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PREF A C

IT is feldom tha*: we can fatisfy an author with
praife. Readers are more eafiJy contented. They

are rather apt to think us faulty on the other fide ^

cfpecially when they happen to have purchafed an
indifferent book. Our Prefaces ought to pleafe

both parties. Authors, becaufe they contain only

commendation ; readers, becaufe, if they fulfil their

plan, they do not even mention a produ£^ion unwor-
thy to be purchafed. We write no InJex Expwga-
tortus. Silence is here our heavieft cenfure ; and de-

parted authors muft not haunt us, if we fpeak no
evil of them after their deceafe.

Divinity.

When we open this article with the two works of
Mr. JeJJe, which we commended together, \\\s, Differta-

tion on the Apojiles, and his book on the Study of the Scrip-

tures*, we have an eye to the amends we promifed
then for accidental delay. The works, however,
deferve diftinftion. They are acute as well as pious,

and cannot fail, particularly the latter, to increafe

the love of facred ftudy. In treating of the Prophe-

* No. III. p. 289.

a 2 cifs,
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11 P R E F A C E»

des, Mr. Zourb* has united caution with fagacity.

More we hardly venture to pronounce on fabjects

of this nr.ture ; but his book we recommend with-

out helitation, to thofe whofe ftudies are direded to

that point. Mr. Reeves, whom formerly the lludious

world had known, only as a writer on law and poli-

tics, excellent in both, and evidently qualified to

•write on any fubje6t he had once confidered or exa-

mined, has come forward lately to demand attention

on fubjc6ts of theological enquiry. To us this was
not furprifmg, who knew him to be 6viJua(^y,g as w^ll as

•TroAt/jxxOvj; ; but to thofe who have not fccn him in

his ftudy, it muft feem a very fudden change. What ?

John Reeves, the leader c.f the firft AlTociations, the

defender of the Conilitution, againft republican and
even whiggilh innovations, writing on the P/almsf,

and commenting on the LiturgvX ? Even fo, moft
aftonidied enquirer; and doing both with piety, with
learning, with fuccefs. The Church and State are

not more firmly allied by the various cautions of our
Legiflature, than by their own fpccific attratlions,

in the mind of this author. Have patience, and you
will behold him commenting on the Scriptures at

large. The enemy of levellers, is the friend of true

religion; and a learned, and a powerful friend^

Hate him, Jacobin, if poffible, more than ever; but
beware of affecting to defnife him. The Church
of England, let us hope, will never be ill-furnilhed

with defenders. Among thofe who lately wielded
the pen in her behalf, let us not omit to mention
Mr. Graham^, whofe work, though aimed aguinft the

Baptifts in particular, is fuch as will fupport our
caufe againft all fefts, by the only true defence, the

bulwark of the Scriptures. Againft all that can be
ur^cd by the acuteft adverfary in favour of fepa-

ratmg from us, we have one, in Mr. Harfe\\, who

* No. I. p. 74. + No. IV. p. 341 ; VI. p. 624. X No. IV,
p. 41 2. ^ No; II. p. i8z. 11 No. VI. p. 603.
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PREFACE. iii

ple^i^s with learning, livelinefs, and judgment. It

would, pe'rhaps, have been more prudent to leave

r^ood Dr. Gill, and his pretended reafons, to. their

rcpofe, rhiin to call them up to meet with fuchan

anfvvcr as we here allude to. The general caufe of

efrablilhrnents, which are often generally attacked,

is pleaded with great fkill by Mr. Ranken* of Glaf-

fTow. The author indeed reafons well, but his chief

ally, experience, brings documents of fuch force as

are not ealily repelled:

In behalf of Chrillianity, a writer of great emi-

nence, in almoft every line, has lately volunteered

his aid. Air. Cumberlmid, whofe Reafons are p!a{n\

in fenf€, but enlivened by the ornaments of wit,

has urged the friends of infidelity by fuch wea-

pons, as muil make prefumption feel, through all its

buckram coals. A poet thus employed, and, after

all his dallicuice with fancy, returning to the love of

truth, exemplifies mod Rrongly what another able

writer has fupported in a different way j the benefit of

Religions Education^. Mr. de Liic^ purfuing his ufe-

ful labours on the Continent, has written, among
other works, fome letters on that fubjetf, worthy of

his name and charatler. Connefted as he is with

Britain, in various honourable ways, we cannot but

regard him as a writer of our own ; and therefore

think it rijjht to trace his fteps, wherever he may
bend his courfe. An ElTay on Chrijlianiiy as producing

H.appinejs%^ though anonymous, muft not be palled in

filence. It is written with fagacity and judgment,

and with a well-conducted reference to immediate

life. The republifhed volume of the BiJIiop of Lin-

tW/'/V Elements, entitled an IntroduSlion to the Study of

the Biale], feems to be as eagerly received by the

public, as it has been ably prepared by the excellent

author 5 and its repeated editions fpeak more ftrongly

* No. III. p. 3 1 8. + No. IV, p. 436. % No. IV. p. 359,
4 No, jLV. p. 466, }i No, V. p, 546.

for



JV" PREFACE.
for it than any words that we can employ. The
volume on the Oriental Trinities, by Mr. Maurice"*, is

aimed againft a large clafs of obje6lors, and, being

now more tilted for circulation, may be expected to

produce a more extenfive benefit.

We turn now to Sermons, whether in volumes, or

in a feparate ftate ; and firft to thofe collected into

volumes. Of Air. Gi/pin's-\ firft volume, we fliould

fpeak with more fatisfa61ion, were we not, in fomt
degree, confcious of default, in not having yet deli-

vered our opinion on the fecond. Such an author,

however, has little to apprehend from critics, and

the public little to learn on the fubje61" of his merits.

The works of Mr. Gilpin will be bought, without

particular recommendation. The name o^ Dr. Grant

is lefs known; but his SermonsX, on various fubje6ts

and occafions, will tend to give it celebrity. On the

fubjeft of Mr. Sydney Smith's^ difcourfes, we regretted

that his fecond volume obliged us greatly to lower

our tone ; by a very reprehenfible Preface, and the

increafe, infteadof amendment, of the faults obferva-"

ble in his former volume. Still, however, we will not

deprive him of a place in this recapitulation ; which,
if due to a certain rank of merit, muft not be denied

becaufe the author thinks he has ftill higher claims.

Among theological difcourfes feparately printed,

we cannot refufe the firft place to the excellent

Charge of the £i//wp of RocheJier\\. The picture of

the times, drawn by this prelate, is fo lively, and his

fuggeftions on the fubjeft of duty fo forcible, that

attention to them ought by no means to be confined,

as in fa6t it certainly will not, to the diocefe for

which they were produced. Sermons of diftinguiflied

merit, brought forward by particular occafions, are

thofe of Dr. JackJon% and Dr. Booker*'^, on the Faft ;

Mr. Blackjione on the confecration of Lord George

* No. VI. p. 608. + No. I. p. 21. X No. V. p. 5:46.

'^ No. VI. p. 617. j[ No. V. p. 54.5. f[ No. VI. p. 652.
** No. V. p. 545.
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PREFACE. V

Murray, BiJIiop of St. David's"^, and Dr. Lawrence
at a Fifttatmi^. Of all thefe, the diflinftlve merits

will be feen exprefTed in the feveral articles to which
we have referred. Generally and colleftively it may
be faid of them, that they are honourable to ths
writers and to the church, and of the bell tendency
with refpeft to the public. Mr. Crozvthe-r, in his

^arezvel SermcnX, ^^ Barking, converted a private to-

pic into a matter of public inftruftion. We praifed

the difcourfe with juftice, and we again recommend
it to notice. The two difcourfes of Dr. Dwight, on
the Danger of the Infidel Philofophy^., have with pro-

priety been naturalized among us, by reprinting.

Though they were written for America^ and publilh-

ed there, the fubje6l they difculs is one to which the
dark diilemperature of the times has given a general
intereli. Any wife man who examines the infidel

philofophy, will perceive its futility and its danger.
But few have examined with fiich care as Dr Dwight,
and no one can be better ([ualified to publilh the
rcfult.

Law.

The internal fuppoft of Lav/ is Divinity, the tem-
poral coadjutor of Divinity is Law. The former has
moft efficacy when all is right, the latter is the hu-
man remedy when any thing is wrong. The Law
of Tithes, a moft venerable branch or our common
Law, feems particularly calculated to point out the

connection. It has been fupported with great vi-

gour by Mr. Cove\\, in an able and learned tra£t ; to

which, without implicit affent, we gave defervedly

abundant oraife. Various other works, on the fub-

]c£t of Law, deferve more or lefs notice. The trea-

tife on the Law of Legacies, by Mr. Roper^, though
not furnifhed with all the aids that fuch a work re-

• No. III. p. 3 1
7. + No. VI. p. 656, + No. IV. p. 438.

§ No, II, p. 194, Ij Na, IV, p. 423, H No. I. p. 40,

quir«s.



VI PREFACE.
quires, is creditable to the author, as a man of fenfe

and ftudy. A perfpicuous and methodical treatife

on the office and duty of Executors, by Air. Tokr*,

demands peculiar commendation. The writer has

evinced moft clearly his ability to render it a com-
plete and mailerly work, if in a future edition

lie ftiould introduce the improvements which mature
confideration fliows at ^jrefent to be wanted. It is,

however, even in itsfirft (late, a book of fingular merit.

The Principles of Conveyancing may be ftudied with ad-

vantage, in the work of Mr. PFatkins-\, who, after

inil:ru6ling priviite pupils, has come forward to in-

ftru8: the world. A tew more trafts, belonging: to

this clafs, are connecled alfo with the topic of Scar-

city. On the fubje6t of foreflalling, a very com.plete

and well-digefled collection has been made by Mr.
Illingworth\. Mr. Morris has indeed difcufl'ed the

fubjeft with more fcience§ j but either work may be
confulted with advantage, and particularly as con-

iie6led with the nature of our prefent circumftances.

Experienced in the application of the ftatutes relat-

ing to the affize of bread. Dr. Nafmith has entered

into an Examination\\ ot them, v/nich may at once af-

fift the magiftrate, and afford fuggeftions of import-

ance to the legiflator. On the fubjett of the poor-

Jaws, abundant inlormation may be drawn from the

example of the town of Hull, in a traft entitled

Conjiderations on the Increafe, &c.^ In this production

it is clearly fliown that care and management may,
in fome cafes, reduce the poor-rates more than halt
and yet provide wiore amply and effeClually for the

real objects who require aililtance.

Scarcity.

Some of the topics in the preceding clafs -have led

us almoft infenfibly to the prefent, of which we have

No. II. p. 178. + No. V. p. 500. % No. I. p. 87.

\ No, II. p. 208.
j]
No. II. p. 199. f No. VI. p. 663'.

ufuali/
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vifually made a diflin£t head in our monthly Cata-

logues, {ince the fubjetl forced itfelf upon our atten-

tion ; in hopes that we might thus concentrate the

knowledge which various minds diflribute, for the

ufe and benefit of the country. Of thofe various

trafts, however, we fliall at prefent notice only three,

us more important than the reft. The iirft of thefe

bears the name of Mr. Burke*, being originally

drawn up by that great man, and prefented to Mr.

Pitt, on occafion of the prefTure in 119 5.— Lord
Sheffield-\ is another able enquirer, w^hofe diligent

inveltigation has brought forward many ufeful fa6ts,

and fuggeftions of a valuable kind. Experimental

tracts like this are more fatisfaftory than any others,

and in fucb difcuilions the noble writer has few ri-

vals.—A report of a tremendous experiment made
in France, on the operation of a law of maximum, ri-

goroully enforced, is given in another pamphlett,

anonymous indeed, but known to proceed from a

lady, who beheld and felt the confequences : the re-

fait is, that die ftrenuoufly urges her countrymen to

avoid a fimilar danger.

Politics.

We fliall open tin's divifion with a name which wt
have often had occafion to mention with the higheft

commendation, and never more fo than in the pre-

fent inftance. It is that of Mr. Bowles, who, in his

Kefle£iions on the Politkal arJ Moral State of Sockty, at

the Clofe of the \%th Century^, has brought to view a

ftatement of fa61f, and a courfc of reafonings, mo-

mentous in the higheft degree to ibis and every Eu-
ropean nation, lo wiili for its circulation is, in

fact, to wifn well to Grerxt Britain, to virtue, and to

religion. The overtures of Bonaparte, on the fubje6t

* No. I. p. 36. f No. IIL p. 312. : Nc. II. p. 17.^,

J No. U. p. 744; III p, 7Tq,
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of peace, at the commencement of 1800, form a

material part of the difcuffion in this tra6l ; and
they are made a diflinft and feparate fubje6l of en-

quiry, by Mr. Brand, in a very able Zd"//^?-*, addreffed

to an anonymous friend. Sir F. D^ Ivernois, often

employed with great acutenefs on the fubjecl of

French finance, has attributed to their deficiency the

rife of Bonapartef, and from the operation of the

fame caufe undertakes to calculate bis fall. What
is future partakes, of courfe, of the general nature

of contingent events .; but thofe that actually have
happened appear to have been noted, and recorded

with peculiar exa6tnefs by this affiduous writer.

The hiftory of the French Finances, fince the Revo-
lution, is no where fo completely given, from their

own authorities and documents, as in the publications

of Sir F. D' Ivernois.

If we turn to matters more immediately domeflic,

we (liall view with pleafure Sir Frederick Eden's

tra6t upon PopiilationX. To contemplate our internal

ftrength is then particularly fatisfaftory when exter-

nal war compels us to exert it to the utmoft : and the

patriotic fentiments of this author make his calcula-

tions ftill more acceptable. More limited in their

obje6ts are the tratl of Mr. Reeves, on the Coro-

nation Oath^y and one that is anonymous, but attri-

buted to A/r. C«;«i'e'r/^«^, on the late Change of Mi-'

mjiers\\. Both thefe are connefted with one topic,

the truft and power defired by the Roman Catholics,

under the utterly falfe title of emancipation : the

anxiety on this point having, for the prefent, a little

fubfided, we ihall not here add any new refle6lions

on it. On the fubje£t of the Union, now fo happily

effe6led, and confolidated by the experience of one
meeting of Parliamentj nothing remains at prefent

to be noticed, but a difcuffion of Lord Sheffield^ on

* No. III. p. 261. T No. IV. p. 350. X No. II. p. 200.

§ No. III. p. 284. !1 No. IV. p. 441. H No. V. .p. 502.

3 a com-



PREFACE. IX

a commercial queftion rifing out of it. The reflec-

tions of this well-informed nobleman tend to quiet

all apprehenfions refpecting the export of Britidi

wool to Ireland ; and to fliow that circamflances

will by no means admit a rivalry in that branch of

commerce, which could be formidable to the manu-
faftures of Britain. Before we quit this head, we
muft not fail to mention an anonymous traft, entitled

Political EJJ'ays on popular Subje£is^. _ So much of ufe-

ful and inftru61ive matter, fo much of original and
found fpeculation is contained in this pamphlet, that

we hope, ere long, to fee it fanftioned by the author's

name.

History.

Though the dignity of Hiftory is thought to be
enhanced by pomp and artifice of flyle, there is no-
thing that fo wins the reader's heart as natural and
honeft fimplicity ; efpecially when the narrative pro-

ceeds from an eye-witnefs of the fatls. Mofl: fingu-

lady is this refleftion exemplified in the True Hiflory\

of Bernal Diaz, which, with innumerable faults of
ftyle, according to the common rules of writing,

charms like the verbal narrative of a fenfible old
foldier over a winter's fire. The tranilator. Colonel

Keating, has removed a few of its afperities, with fo

much judgment as to leave its natural chara61er un-
impaired. We therefore dwelt upon the work with
more than ufual attention, and here again recommend,
it. The work of Mr. Tcoke^ on the Hijlcry of the

Rujfian Empire\^ prefents to the Englifh reader what
he could not otherwife obtain, but through the me-
dium of feveral foreign works. On the fubjeft of
Riiffia, the advantage of muchlocal knowledge, and
long-continued enquiry, is ccnfpicuous in wha*'ever

Mr. Tooke has pubiifhed. The Hijiory of Maiiritius^^

* No.JI. p. 160. f No. I. p. 27 ; II, p. 151 ; III. p, 2jz,

X No. V. p. 491, ^ No. V, p. 460,

though
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thougli very limited in its obje6V, and defultory ih

execution, may be to fonie readers an objeft of cii-

rioiity. We have nothing further to detain us in

the department of Hiftory.

Antiquities.

The clofe of the moft fplendid ant2quari:in work
that England has produced, is announced in the firft

pa"•'^s of our prefent volume. After this defcription,

.

the name of Mr. Gcugln Sepulchral Monuments* will

recur toeverv reader verfed in fuch purfuits : a work
of careful and judicious refearch, and publilhed with

a fpiendour which zeal could not have given without

the aid of opulenca. The thirteenth volume of the

ArcJh^ologia], employed our diligent attention throu::5h

various numbers of" our work It is obvious that

this care would not have been beftowed, if we had

not thought the matter generally valuable or curious.

We iliould be lorry to think othervvife of a work
originating from a body fo refpetfable. Of the com-

plete termination of Mr. Maurice s Indian Antiquities^,

by the publication of a feventh volume, after many
years labour, we gave our readers notice ; and finifh-

ed, on our part, an analyfis of the work, purfucd

through many of cur volumes. A different object

now employs him, which we Ihall rejoice hereafter

to examine, with much confidence of finding it of

equal merit in its kind. This is, the Hiftory of Mo-
dern India j in which, we underftand, conliderable

progrefs is already made. Of the tranllation of

Dome/day, by MeJJrs. Henjliall and IVilkinfon^^ which
we wilhed to fee continued, we have heard no pro-

grefs mentioned. Without tlie patronage of the

•public fuch a work mull languifli ; but that this pa-

tronage can long be fought in vain, to a,work efpe-

* No. I. p. r. + No. I. p. 6i ; IV. p. 383. % No. II.

p. 1 1 i IIL p. 264, ^ No, V. p. 506,

Cially
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cially of national concern, we are not willing to

fuppofe.

Topography.

Of all parts of this kingdom, the immediate vici-

nity of London might be expected to have claimed

the earlielt notice of topographers. It has however

happened othervt^ifc ; and, at this late period, the

ground was almott left untouched to Mr. Lyfons.

His Supplement, noticed in our prefent volume*, com-

pletes the hiftory of thofe bordering counties, which
lie had before defer ibed, but partially, and concludes

a very pleafing work. To a very fmail part of the

metropolis are confined the Pi£iurejque Views of the

kte Air. Irelandj, which reprcfent the Inns of Court.

The views are executed with fidelity and fpirit, and
the hifiory annexed is adequate to its purpofe. Much
more copious and exatt, however, is Air. Hotifmans

defcription of the remote Counties of Cumberland,

Lancalliire, Wellmorland, and part of YorkthireJ.

The quantity of matter there compreffed, leaves little

for the occalional enquirer to wilh ; and the traveller

who fliall vifit the lakes with this companion, may
return informed as well as gratified*

Therefearches of VrufeJjorlVhhe relate to a far more
diftant country, but one to which attention is attract-

ed very ilrongly, by the courfe of public events. His

JEvyptinca^ tend to prove that we can beat the French

in hterary, as well as military difcuffion ; and tend to

clear up feveral points which their enquirers have

lefs illuftrated than perplexed. What they have

lately done to inveftigate various fatts, may be feen

in their own Alemoirs cimcerning Egypf\\. The Savans

annexed to the Egyptian army mult have found theni-

felves grievouily milplaced ; but being there, they

refolved to make fome effort, and have done, though

• No. III. p. 246. + No. VI. p. 668. X No. VI. p. 578.

§ No. Vh p. 566, 11
No, V. p, 475'

little,
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little, as much perhaps as could have been expe£led

in their circumllances.

Geography.

We have nothing here to notice but the work of

Major Rennel, on the ancient Geography of Herodotus*".

What modern knowledge, accuracy, and acutenefs

can effect in fuch a refearch, may here be fully ex-

pe£led. More we muft forbear to fay, till our exa-

mination of the book fliall be completed.

Voyages and Travels.

The voyage of the able, but unfortunate La Pe-

roufc, has occafioned another voyage, for the purpofe

of difcovering, if poffible,. what was ultimately the

fate of that navigator. The fearch proved fruitlefs,

as to its primary obje61 ; but a work of fome merit

and curiofity was produced in confequence, entitled
** a Foyage in fearch of La Peroufe^'' drawn up by
M. Labillardiere\. Little more, that deferves parti-

cular notice, occurs at prefent under this head. A
Tour through the Batavian Republic, by Mr. Fell^, and
the Letters of M. Starke from Italy^, may be confult-

ed, for want of other recent documents, rcfpe£ting

thofe different countries j but as elaborate or im-

portant works they could not properly be mentioned.

Dr. Mavors BritiJJi TourifW, is a compilation from our

various domeftic travellers, conveniently arranged

for ufe.

Poetry.

The poetical clafs, in our prefent half-yearly regif-

ter, is one of the largeft that we have, and contains

* No. VI. p. 592. + No. II. p. loi. Of the Voyage of Z(«

Teroufe, fo far us his narrative ever reached Europe, an account is

given in our icth volume, p. 109, and zco, 1 No. V. p. ccc«

S Ibi^.
II
No. III. p. 332.

feme
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fqme articles of importance. In eftimating thefe, the

chief, beyond all competition, is the Poem of Ri^

(hard I. by Sir James Buries* , a work for variety of

matter, elegance of language, livelinefs of illuftra-

tion, intereft in the principal character, and many-

other epic requifites, not eafily to be furpafled or

equalled. Its fame will certainly be permanent.

Though not an original performance, we muft give

the next place to Mr. Sothehys tranflation of Firgifs

Georgks'\. The peculiar difficulties of the tafk, we
explained in our review of the work. Such diffi-

culties completely overcome, give a moft decided
title to applaufe. The works of Robert Burns\, the

pupil of nature, detained our willing attention for a
confiderable time. We clofed our account in the

prefent volume, by paying him the tribute of praife

which he fo eminently merits. Other poetical works,
of various talent, ftill claim our attention. Among
thefe, we muft by no means omit to notice the Lyri'

cal Ballads^, now avowed to be the work of Mr..

Wordjworth ; affifted by a very few contributions

from his friends. Though the ftyle of fimplicity,

profeffedly adopted in thefe poems, may fometimes
difappoint the reader, yet the principle of preferring;

the value of ideas to the found of w^ords, and the

truth of nature and paffion to thefplendour of orna-
ment, is fo very falutary in the prefent ftate of pub-
lic tafte, that we cannot feel a critical duty more
ftrong, than that of recommending it by every fa-

vourable example i and many fuch w^ill certainly be
found in Mr. W.'s volumes. The colle6ted Poems
of Mr. Bofcawe?i\\, form a pleafing afiemblage of
claffical fpecimens, in many ftyles of compofition,

and demonftrate that the fchool of Horace teaches
always what is terfe, and fenfible, and elegant. Of
Mr. Dyers three projected volumes, the firftf^ alone

No. III. p. 221 J V. p. 485. + No. II. p. 164.; fee alfo

ypl. XV, p. 655. :|; No. IV. p. 416; fee alfo vol. xv, p. 366.-

j No. 11. p. 125, I Noo V. p. 5150 I No. VI, p. 591.

has
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has yet appeared ; which we fufpetl: wIN prove thQ

beil adapted to our tafte. His Goddefs, Liberty, to

whom the other tw^o are proraifed, has a flrong

fufpicion of impofture refting on her character.

Should llic prove the very nymph whom Britannia

honours with her confidence, our zeal will fiirely

equal his, in paying homage to her. In the Poems
or Mr. Fitzgera/d^ y we wanted only a more ftrift

fcle£lion. The fpirit of fome parts will always be
approved, in the clofet, as well as in recital. Mr.
JOermody, the author of Poems^ moral and defcriptive^^

has talents of a lively nature, with tafte and ear for

poetry ; but the title of a moral poet might be
claimed, by Mr. Sander/an^, at leaft with equal juf-.

tice. The Poem of the JI?he De Lilky entitled

L'Homme des Champs^, having been almoft made our

own, by the circumftances of its publication, and of

the author's fortunes, received a notice from us which
we can fcldom give to works of foreign origin. Very
foon we (hall have occafion to fpeak alfo of a trani-

lation, which has offered the elegancies of the Gallic

Buthor's genius to the knowledge of the English

reader.

We {hall notice a few fmaller Poems, and con-

clude. San61ioned by an academic prize, the Poem,
entitled T^e Holy Land\\, by Mr. IVrangham, demands
our firR attention. We have met the author before

upon poetic ground<j[ ; and from thefe fpecimens

lliall be always happy there to meet him. The So-

vere/'gn, by Mr. Pybtts**\ though unfortunate in its

period of appearance, encountered by many wits,

and iollowed by the humorous Mince-Pyef-f, will

retain a place in fplendid libraries ; and from cri-

tics, unbiaffed by temporary circumftances, more
meicy than it hitherto has found. As a defcriptive

Poem, the Favourite Village^ by Dr. Hurdis^Xy will

• No. VI. p. 647. + No. I. p. 79. X No. I. p. 78,

^ No. I. p. 9.
il
No. II. p. 186. f See vol. v, p. 557.

** No. II, p. 149. il No. U. p. j;88» tX Ho, lij. \>. 2-]^,

hold
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hold a refpe£lable rank ; while in the mournful clafs,

the monody of Dr. Trotter, entitled Sufpirm Ocemti*,

and employed in the celebration of Lord Howe, will

be no lefs diftinguifhed. The whimiical colle61ion,

denominated Tales of Terror-\, will clofe our prefent

divifion ; and if it would clofe alfo, by its ridicule,

the reign of ghofts and goblins, we ftiould heartily

rejoice in the efFe6t.

Drama.

We have feen no drama lately of fo much poetic

fpirit, as the tragedy entitled the Con/piracy of Gowrie\y

its faults arife not from the want, but the partial

rnifemployment of good talents. Having faid this of

one tragedy, we hefitate whether we fhould give it

even a fmglc companion, in the prefent divifion of

our Preface. The Point of Honour^y which was
afted with applaufe, and the Lnkers\\y which was
never a6ted, nor could be without much alteration,

have the befl pretenfions to be named. One ge-

neral hint we could wilh to give, to writers of

dramatic pieces, whether merry, fad, or moral :

which is, that, according to the beft authority, the

plot fhould be the foul of ev^ry drama. The want
of this perhaps it is which leads them to defy the

dreadful word applied, irreverently enough, to drama-
tic failure; but thefe authors fliould remember, that,

though it may remove fome terrors, there is r^thing

very cheering in the profpe6t of eternal fleep.

Philosophy.

Under this very comprehenfive title, we fhall at

prefent include all that is fubfidiary, or in any way
related to it. The firft place in it, pro msritis, is due

No. III. p. 309. + No. VI. p. 649. 1 No. VI. p. 614.

5 No. II. p. 191.
II
No. VI. p. 650.

b undoubt-
8RIT. CRIT. VOL, XVII.
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undoubtedly to PrefsJJhr Vhices Syjiem of JJronomy*,

a work in which profundity of knowledge, and clear-f

iiefs of inftru6^ioii are happily and uncommonly
united ; while the Iripuometry of the fame authorf

is formed to lead the tludent to that and other fci-

cnces. The Philofophical TranJa5iions\ of the Royal

Society of London have feldom been more rich than

in the volume we have lad noticed. They are full of

great difcoveries,which feem to lead to many more. The
Tranfa6lions of the Royal Society of Edinburgh^, con^

tained alfo, in half a volume, and under a very few
articles, much of interefting matter ; fome part of

which was oi particular importance to the manufac-

turers of the nation. In a new and very curious

tranch of enquiry, Mr. Davys Refearches concerning

Nitrons Oxide\\, demand attention from all thofe w^ho

wifh to know the progrefs of the new difcoveries.

They form a confiderable ftep in that which has

been called the aerial chemiftry. To the hifl.ory of

Infefts, well fketched by the original author, and liill

more iiluflrated by his commentator, Lyonnet, in the

Inje^o-Theology of LeJJer%, a tendency is g'ven, which

alfo ranks it with the firft clafs in our Preface. It

prefents to the reader, in a partial view, what our

admirable countryman, Derham, traced throughout

the works of creation. As books for practical ufe,

we may mention here together, though wndely fepa-

rated in their {u.h]QQ,s, Bent' s Meteorological Journal**,

and Dr. Huirs lilemenis of Boiany\-\. The account

may be at prefent clofed with the new edition of

Euclid's Elements^ by Mr. Ingram^, who has thus

offeied to the ftudents of pure mathematics, a work
well publifhed, and in fome few points improved.

* No. I. p. 46 ; II. p. 239 ; fee alfo vol xvi, p. 627. + No. IV.

p. 377. X ^^' 1^* r* ^32. § No. iV. p. 406 ;
V. p. 471.

]1
No. V. p. 530. ' 1[ No, VI. p. 664. ** No. III. p. 325.

tt No. VI. p. 665. " 1; No. V. p. 498.
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Medicine.

In glancing our eye over this ufually fertile diflri£t,

we find it rather barren. We have mentioned, in-

deed, various medical books, but few of eminence

enough to claim a Nation here. Will it not feem

jR:range to readers of this clafs, if we mention only

two or three ? Dr. Aikins coUeftion of the fafts al-

certained on the fubje6t of the CoW-Pox* ; Mr. Hill's

PraBical Ohfervatio7i5-\ on the medical ufe of Oxygen,

or Vital Air; and the work of Dr Saunders^, on the

nature and ufe of Mineral IVaters. Ot thefe, the

firft is a very ufeful regifter, the fecond a curious

book of cafes, and the third a well-arranged com-

pilation, with the addition of (ome original obferva-

tions. Two other works which found a place in our

account, are of merit fo far dubious, that they might

be pafled without much injury. Dr. ChiJIwl/n s EJJ'ay

on the Pejiilential Fever^, augmented greatly fince its

firft appearance, feems to urge with difp'roportionate

zeal, a mode of pra6tice not fo fanciioned by expe-

rience, as the author evidently thinks ; and the Ger-

man, Dr. Struve, who is to us the Kotzebue of Me-
dicine, from the number of his works nowthruft upon

us in tranllations, has given very little that is of real

value in his book, on the Education of Children\\.

The Harveian Oration is, in its nature, rather a claf-

fical exercife than a medical work ; but Dr. Faughan\

has given it all the weight it can derive, from the ex-

cellence of arrangement and elegance of compofition.

Education.

Books of this defcription are always numerous.

We fhail notice but a few, of more importance than

* No. II. p. 192, + No. II. p. 117. % No. VI. p, 599,

$ No. IV. p. 371, II
No. V. p. 479, \ No. IIL p. 282.

b % the
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the reft. To the ftudents In Hebrew, who never are

fo numerous as we could wiih, we muft not omit to

recommend Dr. Fitzgerald's Hebrew Grammar* ; which
teaches the language according to the Maforetic
f)ftem, now the molt approved, and poireflTes every

requifite for fucli a work of inftru£lion. The Art of
making Abridgments, as taught by the Abbe Gau/tierf,

is one of the moft ufeful exercifes that can be pre-

fented to the attention of young minds. The book
is now complete, and will, no doubt, obtain extenfive

patronage. On the founds of the French language,

a fpecific treaiife has been publilhed byM. Levifac^,

while the peculiarities of the idiom may be fuccefs-

fully apprehended from the work of M. Bellenden^,

We pafs on to another branch of education, to

which however we Ihall afhgn a feparate head.

Music.

The ftudy of mufical compofition has lately been
promoted greatly, by the efforts of fome of its moft
learned profeffors. A fecond Effay of Mr. Kollmann,
m which the practical part of that fcience was treated
with great Ikill, demanded our particular attention|[.

Though not in every point agreed with this author,
we gave him commendations which we feel no incli-

nation to retradt ; and then proceeded to one who
is, in fomc refpefts, an antagonift of the former.
Mr.King% in his treatife, is particularly excellent in
the work of arrangement ; an advantage of no little

value in any fcientific work. Another mufical wri-
ter** ftill detains our attention, of whom we Oiall

have occafion to fpeak highly in a future Preface.

i

No. III. p. 325. + No. VI. p. 666. X No. IV. p. 447.
No. V. p. 559. il

No. IV. p. 399. \ No. V. p. 517,
* Mr, Shield.
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Miscellanies.

We haiten now to conclude : and, having fubdi-

vided the former part of our account as much as

poffible, have little to include within this general
head- Having nothing of a biographical nature to
mention, except Mr. Murphy's Life of Garrick*^ we
have poftponed it to this place : nor can we here
fay of it quite fo much as we could wilh. We re-

gret that it was not written at leaft ten years ago.

The works of Mrs. H. More-\, in their coilei^ed ftate,

place the author in a moft refpe£lable rank : and the
principles delivered in them feem to us completely
found, as well as happily expreffed. Dr. Cogans in-

genious work on the Pa£ions\^ is the firft of much
importance that the public has received, fmce the
admirable Eifay of Hutchefon. A comparifon, dili-

gently made, might throw great light on both. The
variety of ufeful matter in the Letters of Ortoti and
Stouhoufe^, gives them a title to be honourably men-
tioned, in the clafs of mifcellaneous works. Their
reference however is, very principally, to fubjefls of
divinity ; and the piety which pervades the whole
conveys continually a moft valuable fpecies of in-

ftru6lion. Thus do we end, nearly where we began,

Atque in fe fua per veftigia volvitur i»iiex.

* No. VI. p. 637. + No. V. p. 527. I No. VI. p. 640.
^ No. I. p. 42.
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THE

BRITISH CRITIC,
For JANUARY, i8oi.

Labitur occulte fallitque volatilis atas
Kt nihil eft annis velocius Ovid.

Infidious time with rapid pace moves on.
And ere we mark his flight an Age is gone.

Art. I. The Sepulchral Monuments of Great Britain, the

lntrodu£iion to the Second Volume, which completes the Work.
With Plates. By Richard Gough, Efq. Folio. 61. 6s=

Payne, and Longman.

nPHE firft volume of this valuable work noade its appearance
•* previous to the commencement of our literary labours.
In our Review for July, 1798, we were happy to record its pro-
grefs in a fecond volume ; and we now, with increafed plea-
fure, congratulate Mr. Gough on its completion. Various
confiderations unite to dillinguifh this work, as peculiarly fer-

viceable to the caufe of Literature : and poflerity, we think,
will readily acknowledge that, in this fplendid repofitory, Mr.
G. has, at a vaftexpence, ereded to himfelf a Monument, far

more honourable, and doubtlefs far more durable, than the
moft coftly pile of marble.

The prefent volume is, in fa£l, but the firft part of its pre-
deceffor ; whofe Preface, Introduftion, &c. it contains.

** The period of our hiftory which it comprehends, is one of the
moft intereftmg to minds who delight in contemplating the progrcfs and

A revo-
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revolutions et art. We behold fepulchral statuary advanced to

fepulchral architecture; and, from tombs in the public chapels

and other parts of churches, we proceed to tombs in their own appro-

priate chapels.
** Thus monuments fuggeft an hidory of cothic architec-

ture," Pref. p. I.

Having briefly recited, in the Preface, the gradual improve-

ments of Sepulchral Statuary, Painting, and Sculpture, and
congratulated himfelf in having thus preferved the memory of

fo many beautiful remains, Mr. G. with a true fpirit of anti>

quarianifm, makes war on the prefent pra6lice of beautifying,

which he calls new-modelling our cathedrals. Under this

idea, the alterations at Salifbury, admired by many competent
judges as an admirable monument of tafte, meet with his un-
qualified reprobation. We cannot, however, hefitate to pre-

fer the genius aird knowledge of a Wyatt to all the prejudices

of the antiquary.

Here, as at the clofe of the former volume, Mr. Gough is

fated to deplore the lofs of a valuable alTociate, and congenial

friend in thefe purfuits, in that able artiftand antiquary, Mr.
Jacob Schnebbelie. A literary monument is here ere£led to

him, which Mr. G. thus clofes:

** 1 had planned a concluding view of monuments in England and
Scotland, to have compared thofe of our own country, and even with

thofe in France ; but,

Ojiendunt terns hunc tanium fata.

1 hefitate not to fay, that in my favourite purfuit of antiquarian re-

fearch, I have fuftained an irreparable lofs. I take the warning, and
tetire from the pleafing talk of immortalizing former generations, thofe

who have gone before me for centuries—to meditate on my own mor-
tality, and with the good Abbot of St. Alban's, " recordans melius

ct memorans quomodo diei mei vitalis tarn mane tranfierat quam me-
lidies, ficque pene finits funt vefpers, quod multum de prope inftat

completorii, juberem fterni mihi leftum in quo paufando quiefcerem

quoufquefol vitae fecundje iterum afFurgeret, reducetque ad ortum*."
** I have witneffed in ray own country that Antiquity is lofing her

votaries. " Old things are palling away, behold all things will be-

come nejR'." The pervading principle of equality is a greater leveller

than Time itfelf. We are to forget old principles , and no wonder if

old pradices are to be forgotten alfo. Theoretically mad, we are fo

do away all our forefathers tranfmicted to us as fyftem, and every pre-

judice. We muft throw away the ecckfiaftical hiftory of England, as

the nurfery of bigotry, fuperftition, and idolatry ; and the civil hif-

tory, as the pifture of tyranny, ambition, and dcfpotifm. '• J have

4( * GfiftA Jo^is Whetamftedc Bibl, Cotton. Nero D, vii, f, 27
"

3 fecn^"
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leen," to quote once more the old neglefled book, " fervants upon
horfes, and princes walking as fervants upon earth." I may live to fee

order reftored, or *' confufion worfe confounded." I have feen, and I

rejoice in the refleflion, the Father of his People, and the Patron of

Arts and Sciences, reftored to his health, and his fubjefls reftored to

their loyalty and duty, rallying round them in the important crifis.

And may they have difinterefted firmnefs to perfevere through the

longcft conteft, and to the lateft pofterity." Pref. p. i o.

Thus far have we confidered the Preface only, which con-

tains many judicious remarks, and much uftful information.

It lays before the reader a clear and concife account of the ge-

neral (late of fepulchral fcience, its progrefs, its raofl remark-
able defedts, and chief improvements.

** The Introdufiion to this volume, fo much larger than that to the

former, embraces a large field—the modes and rites of fepulture in ge-
neral from the earlieft periods of hiftory, more particularly among the

Greeks and Romans, to the primitive Chriftians, deducing the feveral

conformities. Somewhat of the old ground has been gone over again ;

with additions and corredions. There is much new matter, and fome
light it is hoped has been thrown on our orthography and numerals, as

conneded vvitii this fubjed. If hints capable of farther improvement
have been fuggefted , the purpofe will have been anfwered, and no apo-

logy may be thought neceffary." P. 10.

Having traced Sepulture, with its peculiar riles and ceremo-

nies, from the darkest periods of hiftory, including all the infe-

TJor honours paid to the deceafed previous to interment, Mr. Cj.

proceeds (p. xxiv.) to the fimpleft and rudeft exifting monu-
ments, when an artlefs hillock was all that marked the burial

of a favourite chieftain. The firft barrow he refers to is that

of Alyattes, king of Lydia, *• father of Croefus, raifed 2358
years ago in Lydia, and feen by Dr. Chandler in 1764, five

miles from Sart, the antient Sardis." He then notes their fre-

quent occurrence in every quarter of the world (not omitiing

America, where barrows are the infeparable appendage to great

fettlements) and concludes p. xlv. with thefe remarks.

" I agree with Mr. Douglas, that barrows are not neceffary proofe

of !i. bailie : for our anceftors may be prefumed to have had cemeteries

as well as ourfelves. Thefe colledive modes of burying the dead are

not peculiar to Chriftians, but have been annexed to temples in every

age by every nation, except the jews, among vvhom it v/ould have been

an aft of the higheft pollution. On the fame principle, the Chinefe

bury in mountains diftant from towns, and the monuments of the an-

cient inhabitants of Ferfia are found in fuch remote places."

From Barrows he paffes to Tumuli of Stones, and then to the

burning of the dead-, a practice introduced among ths- " Danes
by Odin, not long before the Chriftian sera." Hence his

A % enquiries
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enquiries advance to fepiilchral cairns, or chelts of various

conftrudion under barrows, and regular coffins of ftone.

*' Dr. Pegge* deduced ftone coffins, after the introduftion of Chrif-

tianity, from the Saxons, continued to the reign of Henry III. and in

fome inftances to that of Henry Vlil, as in th& inflance of l^ilhop

Smith at Lincoln, who died 15 15."

After an accurate enumeration of the different materials in

which the dead were clothed for the grave, and other fmallei*

articles of preparation, we are conduded (p. Ixxxix.) to in-

(iances where human fkeletons have been found depofited in

clay, and to the various pofitions in which the body was pri,-

ferved. Mr. G. then proceeds to grave-dones with erodes, and

all the peculiarities of pofition or ornament which diftinguifh-

ed our early monuments.
P. cxxxvii. furniflies us with feveral curious anecdotes of the

frequent ufe of cenotaphs.

" Simon Sudbury, Archbi(hop of Canterbury, had one at Canter-

bu."« ; but was really buried at St, Gregory's church at Sudbury, his

native town+. The fame is obfervable of Sir John Hawkwood at

Sible Hedingham and Florencej. Peter, firft Abbot of St. Auguf-

tine's, ^.t Bologne and Canterbury§. Richard Wendover, Bifhop of

Rochefter, in Bromley church and at Wefl:minfter|l."—'* Atchbilhop

Courtney, who has a monument in his cathedral, was really buried in

his collegiate church of Maidrtone^ j where his remains, only a few

bones, were feen lately."

The account of this difcovery was communicated to Mr.
Gough by his worthy, and much-lamented friend, the Rev.

Samuel Denne, F. A. S. in a letter which is preferved

p.'cxxxvi. to whofe acutenefs of refearch it bears honourable

t'eftimony.

In feveral fuccecding pages, many interefting formularies of

interinent, and funeral proceffions, are detailed with great pre-

cifion. Whence (p. clxxii.) Mr. G. recurs to the ufe of ceme-
teries and other burial places. He next palfes to shrines, or

iflonuments of rich Ifone-work, wherein the reiiques of fome
holy perfon were repofited. With Y)t. Stukeley, he has " ac-

curately diflinguifhed two kinds of Ihrines, both equally made
for receiving the reiiques of faints: but with this difference,

that one fort was portable, and ufed in proceffions, and the

other hxcd, as being built of ftone, marble, and other heavy

" * Gent. Mag. xxix; 66. + Weever, pp. 225, 745.
+ Sep Mon, I. 1 54. § Wecver, p. 250. || Sep Mon, 1. 44.
f lb. I. r5i^. Weever, 285,**

ma-
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materials." P. clxxxii. On this fubjecl a variety of curious

particulars are thrown together, which are the Iruits of much
perfonal invefligation.

From Sepulture a-nd its accompaniments, we are naturally

led to view the habits and extravagancies of drefs, as pour-

trayed on ancient monuments : which, though fubjects of fa-

tire and invedive in almoft every age, were fo in none more
judly than the 15th century. Here, as throughout the work,

Mr. Gough has not only feledted and explained the drefs and

fafliions of the time, \x<nr\ MSS. and printed documents, b-.'it

compared ihem with coeval exiding monuments in other coun-

tries. To point out ihe utility of fuch comparifons were
ftjrely neediefs. They enable u? to afcertain our comparative

progrefs as a nation in the arts of elegance ; at the fame time

•difplaying the geiTcral advancement of thofe arts.

Another, and an important portion of thefe introductory

pages, is devoted lo the epitaph. In treating of this infepa-

rable appendage to Sepulchral Monuments, Mr. Gough, in

a few lines of general reference, traces it to tixe fame pe^

yiod to which he carried the tombs themfelves ; and goes back

for the firft infccibed funeral monuments in Great Britain, to

ihofe bearing names of Romanized Britons in Cornwall or

Wales. In cupi'es of a correfpondence between IVlr. Lethieui-

lier with Biihop Lyttelton, Mr. G. recommends a colieilioa

of infcriptions, or; a plan like that purfued by Gruter and others

for Roman antiquities, (p. ccxxxiii.) From Epitaphs he de-

rives to us many valuable informations on our knowledge of

letters, in the S-ixoii, Norman, and Lombardic characfers.

The latter of thefe became general on tomb-ftones in the 13th

century ; though inltances ot a mixed nature occur fo late as

the fixteenth.

FromOrthography he proceeds to numerals ; and throws

vConfiderable light on the early ufe of our vulgar figures.

*' A MS. de Algorifmo in verfe, Brir. Muf. 8 C. iv. 16. afcribed

1-0 GrofTetefte, expreis!y brings them from India,, probably by Spain,

from the Moors and Arabs

:

" Hec Algorifmus a« prefens dicitur, in qua

Xalibus Indorum fruimur bis quinqae figuris." P. cclix.

Frontmg p. cclxi. is a plate of the Greek, Roman, Indian,

and Arabian numerals, according to the variations time im-
pofed upon them, from a MS. of Maurice Johnfon, Efq. of
Spalding.

*• The firft date in Arabic numerals that has occurred to me on a

tomb is on a brafs of ElenCook, at Ware, i rJjRj 1454.
" The
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*' The fecond is 1 488, painted on the plaftcr of the partition of the

Poulet chapel in Bafihg church, Hants."

The variety of infti^nces not only adduced, but delivered to

MS in facfim'ije. are bin fo many proofs of the author's care and

activity in his favourite vva'k of fcience.

Nor, when confidering the Epitaph, \% he inattentive to the

efforts of Literature in its compofitiop,

*' The compofition of epitaphs muft be referred to the depofitariea

cf every fpecies of learning, the religious. The naints of our early

epitaph makers are as difficult to afcerrain as thofe of our architefts

or painters. In the 15th century we are fure of John Whetamftead,

abbot of St, Alban's, whpfe verfes, recorded by Weever*, do honour

to his monaftery, already diftinguilhed by producing fo many learned

men. We trace his munificence and poetry vn all tlie churches of its

depeiidance; and in his period, for at leafl fifty years, from 1392 to

J 464, we trace alfo the revival of claffical literature among us. The
maker of Peter Arderiie's epitaph at Latton + had fet his name to his

compofition; but time has deprived us of it, notwithilanding all his

etfuris at immortality." P. cclxix,

•• The epitaphs made for our princes in the 12th and i^th centu-

ries, favour of the gratitude of monk;, in after ages ; for in general

the infcription on the ledge was merely compofed of names, titles,

and dates, in Latin or French. They were lachrjm^ in obitnm, fhed

now only by yniverfities, or an opcafional mourner in the nevvfpapers

or magazines. Such were alfo the duplicates on founders or prelates,

of which Chichely, in CamdenJ, is one inftance. The epitaphs of
prelates and ecclefiaftics fpeak the language of Scripture : Credo quod

reclemptor tnet's 'vi'vit, et in no'vij[Jttno die furreilurus fum, et rurfum circum-

dahor pelle mea, et in came mea videbo deum J'al'vatorem meum\ on
Bifhop Gravefend, at Lincoln^ ; on others Credo in deum. Credo fvidere

deum, &c. and on Biftiop Brownfcomb, at Exeter, three texts from the

Kew Teftament]|.

" In Fleetwood's Sylloge of Infcriptions, Part II. Monum. Chrif-

tian. p. 520, in Lombardiq lettprs, not given in fac fimile, is this. E,

is put for V.

" Credo quia redemptpr meus ^i^it et in nobiliffimp

Die de terra fufcitabit me et in came mea vidcbo

Deum meum, tic.

" The Crted in Latin was curioufly inlaid round the tombftone of

JohnJPaycock, i),ll, at Coggefhall

:

•• Credo in Deuni pattern, &C.

" About the verge of the Hone in brafs a fater Nofter inlaid,

'^ater Nofier <^ui es in celts Janitijicetar nomen tuum, and fo to the end pf

"* P. 1; 74—577. + Seep. 217. X i^emains, p. 506.

§ Lp. 60. I] IL p. 61."
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<;ie p'ayer. Upon the middeft of the marble tbis, Anw Maria gratia

plena : Dominus tecum : Benedida tu : in mulierihui et benedidus Jit

trudus 'ventris tut Jefus. A?nen. I have not feen fuch rich monuments

"tor (o mean perfons," fays Weever*." P. cclxxv.

*' On the flab over Robert Tendring, at Great Baddo'.v, was in-

laid this prayer

:

«' -|- Omnipotens et mr/ericors Deus in cujus poiejlate humana conditio

cotijijiit animam famuli tiii Roberti quefo ah omnibus ai/ohe peccatis 7jt

penitentie fruihim quern 'voluntas ejus optabit pre--ventus mortc non perdat :

per dominum nojirum yefum Chrijium, AmenJ."

" On a brafs, in Sibbefdon church, LeicefterfliireJ, a fine figure of

3 prieft, in his furred gown, extending his hands, from the pahns of

which proceed thefe fcroUs addreffed to the Saviour feated on a rain-

bow:
3Intret pofftrtacio mea in confpedw twon'nt

jFiat mamus tua ut fabet me^

*' Under him :

ffiratc pro sia 3IoI)i£ S^joce facetrDotijg facultatisi attium ntagithi

a£t prfbenDarit oe ©fmonurrleg rertorifq' p'tljialt^ ccclcQe be

^pbbvllont in comitatn lecffirie qui obiitxxxviij me mcnfisil^asii

a,'' Dili iniUeflxmo CCCCCXXXII, ciijuc a'ie proptcietur mws. amen."
P. cclxxvi.

" A fpecimen of our language in the clofe of the 15th century,

may be feen in ^an epitaph from Weever§, in St.Benet'i church, Grace-

church-ftreet, 1491.,

*' At Aldenbam in the County of Hertford

:

Here lycth John Pen, who in his lufty age

Our Lord lift call to his mercy and grafe

Benign and curtys free withoutyn rage

And Sqwire with the Due of Clarence he was.

The eyghrenth day of Jun deth him did embraSj,

The yer from Chrift's incarnacioon

A thoufanci four hundred feveqty and oonjj.

" Another fampje of the Engliih of the tinje may be feen in this

epitaph, in the fquare paflage to the Chapter-Houfe at York, cut iu

ftone

:

95ercifiil 3!l;:f«, fon of ^eiifn, for t\^i %Q\i name ana tiji bitter pafli'ot:

Do x\)\ grcte mere? to tl)e foule of ^rmzi ^uet, t|e \a\}\ci) nccefia tlje vii

Dag of ji^obember, in tlje gcrc of one !LorD, MCCCCLXXI.H

' Weever, p. 618. + Ibid. p. 641.
*'

X Engraved for the fog rth volume of Mr. Nichols's Hiftory of

that County, under Sibbefdon. § P. 416.
"

jl
Weever, p. 592. Chauncy, p. 494. This is not now to be

fojind. \ Drake's York, p. a.78."
*« Among
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" Among fingular epitaphs take this at Colneye, Norfolkj, on

Thomas Bettys, redor there from 1455 to 1481 :

Qwan the Belle ys folemplye rownge

And the mefle with devofyon fonge

Ande the mete meryly hete

Sone ftiall Sere Thomas Bettys be forgete.

On whofe fowie God have mercy. Amen.
Qvi obiit v'' die Apriiis A". D'ni MCCCCLXXXI*."

P. cclxxxvii.

" P^^y f°^ the Joule occurs in an epitaph, in 1558, the laft year of

Mary's reign, and of expiring popery," P. ccc.

But we are very much miftaken, if two inftances of that

expreffion do not occur on brafies in the church of Stanton

Harcourt, in Oxfordfhire, after 1570.

Of many fubjeds contained in the prefent Introdu£lion,

the great mafs of information was anticipated by that to the

former volume. Particularly where barrow?, coffins, in-

ftances of extraordinary prefervation, and habits are con-

cerned. But to many of thefe articles we are introduced in a

new form ; and frefh lights are thrown on the funeral cere-

monies of our forefathers.

Such is this publication. Our extra<£\s froin it, confidering

Its fize and importance, we confefs, are fliurt and i<i.w ; but to

difplay its various contents with minutenefs, or to point out

every mark of afTiduity and tade which it difcovers, would faf

exceed our limits : enough has been already extraded, tofhow

that praife is almoft fuperfluous. It is a work, the aim of

•which is well-diredted to fill up the great plan of National

Hiftory.

The plates, including vignettes, are fifty-one in number,

befides a rofe (p. cccxxxv.) which is given from the original

brafs, in St. Peter's Church, at St. Alban's. They are well

executed by Mr. James Baiire ; feveral of them from draw-

ings by the artift, whofe death has been already mentioned as

iinpropitious to Mr. Cough's purfuits ; and one has the fig-

jiature of R. G.
The whole is clofed with accurate Indexes to each volume,

« * Blomefield, III. p. 2."

Art.
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Art, II. UHomme des Champs ^ oulesGeorgiquesFrafic^'jiJes.

Par M. VAhbe Delille. 1 2mo.,, 274 pp. Dtkkcr, iiaflc

;

L'Homme, London. 1800.

"TT TE are perfeflly fenfible that it would be prefutnptfious in
^^ Englifli critics to deliver their opinion with much confi-

dence on the delicacies and elegancies of French verfe. The
French language impofes (o nnany reftraints on the poet, and
fupplies him with fo few aids, that there is perhaps no fpeech

in which it is fo difficult to form a poeticaUflyie, He is ex-
cluded from the ufe of inverfion, and of words appropri-

ated to verfe, which, in other languages, n.en of genius fo

happily employ to exprefs their grand conceptions, and
rhyming fcribblers too ofien abufe, to give a falfe colour of
poetry to their tame and common-place ideas. Deprived of

thefe aid?, he is obliged to exert much more art and vigilance

to raife his fly le above profe, than the poet of any other coun-
try. The hidden but conflant labour with which the ftru^lure;.

of the I'lyie muft be raifed, the fecret art by which elegance is

diftufed over the whole, the curious feiedlion and combination
of words, are fubjedls which require loo intimate a kno'vledge

of the niceties of a language to be judged by the tafie of a
foreigner. In fcience, in narrative, in the grandeur or beauty
of ideas and images, we can eftimaie, in fome degree, the

rnerit of foreign writers. But in the art of llyie, we muff in

a great meafure leave them to the jurifdidlion of tlieir natural

judges, the fclioiars and critics of their own country. Yet
the laws of literary hofpitaliiy feem to require, that vie fiio.uld

not pafs unnoticed the work of the moil: iliuftrious poet in.

Europe, who has taken refuge in England from the iron ty-

ranny tinder which his country groans; who, equally fuperior

to intereft and danger, has never tarnifhed his fame, or profti-

tuted his genius, by finging the praife of tyrants, and who {iill

prefers confcientious poverty and honourable exile, to all the

difgraceful diflin6lions and ignominious rewards of thofe who
" dwell in the tents of iniquity.'" Under fuch circumftancet:,

we (hould have thought it unpardonable, not to have gratified

our readers by fome fpecimens of the beautiful Poem before

us, though we Ihall not prefuine to indulge in the fame liberty

of criticifm that would be allowed and expedled in reviewing

an Englifh poem.
The general objedl of the French Georgics, is to defcribe

the enjoyments of a country life. On a fubje6t fo extenfive,

fcledion
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feledlon and method are difticuU. The plan of M. I'Abbc

Dclille is fimple, and feems to be as oxctdl as the inifcellaneous

rature of the fubjcdt will admit. The firft Canto contains %

general pidlure ot tiie amufemcnts and enjoyments which rural

life is capable of furnifhing, to a rational and well-ordered

mind. Thefecond ^Licnbts the labours of agriculture, not in

its ufual date, but in iis more extraordinary exertions, when it

prevails over the difficulties of fituation, foil, and climate; con-

quers thofe obftacl.es which nature feemed to have made in-

jfurij^ountable by human effort, and accomplillies works which,

in times of ignorance, might have been deemed prodigies and

miracles. The third Canto paints tlie pleafures which the

fciencc of the naturalift adds to the mere obfervation of the

furface of nature ; and the fourth delivers the rules of rural

and defcriptive poetry. To the Poem there is prefixed a Pre-

face, in which t,he author vindicates his former works againft

criticifm, which fecms to us undefcrved, with great elegance

and fpirit ; with a modeft confidence in his own genius, but

•with perfedl urbanity tovvards his critics. He concludes his

Prefacpj by adverting to the glooijiy period when the greater

part of the Poem was compofed ; lor it ought never to be for-

gotten by any reader of the French Georgics, that they were

chiefly written in France during the years 1793 and 1794.

** The indulgence of the reader," fays M. I'Abbe Deliile, •* will

judge lefs feverely of a work compofed in fuch unfortunate times ; it

would have been more carefully laboured, and lefs imperfeft, if it had

been compofed with a mind at eafe, and a heart more tranquil; if ia

this terrible Revolution the author had loft only his fortunel" P. xxxii.

The firft Canto, and indeed the whole Poem, contains many
lines of fententious brevity, in which fenfe is fo happily con-

centrated in a Tingle verfe, and in which fo much poignancy is

difplayed, without the facrifice of eafe, that they are likely to

l^ave the fortune of thofe verfes of Boileau, which, as he tells

us himfclf, were allowed, •* Devenir quelquefois proverhes en

iiuch, among many others, are the following :

«* Qui fait aimer les champs fait aimer la vertu.'*

" L etalage fe montre et la gaite s'enfuit."

Speaking of private theatricals

:

' Tel neglige fes fils pour mieux jouer les-pere.",

Je vois une Merope, et ne vois point de meres.'*

<» On relit tout Racine^ on clsoiiit dans Voltaire,"

But
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But the following verfes are peculiarly admirable:

** Mais ne roublions pas, a la vUle, au village

Le bonheur le plus doux eft ^elui qu'on partage.

Heureux ou malheureux I'honime a befoin d'aotiui j
II ne vit qii'a moitie s'il ne vit que pour lui.

Vous done a qui des champs U joie elt etrangere.

Ah ! faites y le bien et les champs vont vous plajre.

Le bopheur dans les champs a befoin de bonte!"

After a defcription of the pleafures of beneficence, he xhxrs

addrelles thofe unenlightened epicureans, who preter empty
and weanfome dilhp'iiion, to the ex(juilite delight of comnau-
picating happincfs.

•• CcEurs diirs, qui payez cher de faftueux degouts

Ah voyez ces plaifirs et foyez-en jaloux \"

At a period wnen the unformnaie nobility of France are

libelled by every bafe fcribbler in Europe, it is confolaiory

to learn from this great poet, that thofe pafllages of this

Poenif, which moft ftrongly reprobate the inrenfibility of
the rich to the niiferies ot their indigent brethren, were the

moll warmly applauded by the mod diftinguilhed perfons ia

France, when they were read at the fittings of tfie French
Academy. The Abbe Delille has peculiar claims upon the

gratitude of the Englilh nation. He was one of the iirft

French writers who naturalized our Englilh poets in France,
by elegant imitations of fome of the beft palfages of quv
poetry. In thefe imitations he did not copy the ungenerous
and dilhoneft condu£l of Voltaire, who borrowed largely,,

without acknowledgment, from Englilh writers ; and who is

almoft as liberal in his invedtives againtf them, as he is in his

plagiarifms from them. The Abbe Delille, in the notes to
this Canto, confefles his obligations to feveral of our poet«„

particularly to Pen ham, Pope, and Thomfon ; and he quotes
Goldfmith's beautiful verfes on the village preacher, from
which he has borrowed (but borrowed like a poet} feveral

flrokes in his delightful picture of a virtuous clergyman.

In the beginning of the fecond Canto, he compares his own
fortune with that of Virgil, who, in the midft of the civil

wars and profcriptions ot Rome, exerted his genius to infjpire

his countrytnen with a relifh for the ufetul pleafures, and par
cific occupations of agriculture.

" Comme lui je n'cus point un champ de mes ayCux
y,t le pcu que j'avois je labandonne aux Dieux,

Mais comme lui fuyant les difcordes civiles,

J'l^chappe dans les bois au tumulte des villes,

' St
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Et content de former quelques.rufliques fons

A nos cultivateurs je dk^e des lecons,

Vcus done qui preiendiez, profanant ma retraite.

En intrigant de'etat transformer un poete,

Epargnez a ma mufe un regard indifcret;

Defon heureux,loifir refpedez le fecret,

Augufte triomphant pour Virgile fut jufte,

J 'imirai le poete, imitez done x'\ugufte,

£c laifTez moi fans nom, fans fortune, et fans fers,

Rever au bruit des eaux,dc la lyre et des vers."

Thefe allufions to the miffurtunes of the poet, and of his

opprefled country, will be read with great intereft by p<;.fterity,

long after the names of the obfcure ruffians, who were then

the tyrants of France, are forgotten ; when no imprefTion of

the events of our age Ihal! remain on mens' nninds.but horror

at their atrocity, and woncier that there (hould exi(t beings in

human (hape fo depraved as to admire, or fo impudent as to

applaud them. Another beautiful palTage follows, on the

fame fubjeft, from which we fhall only extradt a few lines.

** Trop courte ilhifion ! delices chimeriques

!

De mon trifle pays las troubles politiques,

M'ont laifle pour tout bien mes agreftes pipeaux.

Adieu mes fleurs ! adieu mes fruits et mes troupeaux
!"

The third Canto exhibits one of the greateft vidories of the

genius of the poet, over the difficulty of his fubje£l, that Poe-

try has to boaft. Mineralogy and Botany are fciences that

feem to us to have no kindred with Poetry ; and the greater

part of modern attempts to clothe them with the ornaments

of Poetry, have only ferved to confirm our opinion. The au-

thors of fuch attempts have generally been compelled to hide

the natural drynefs of their fubjtcSt under extravagant fi6lions

and inflated ftyle. As an example of the power of tafte to

furmount thefe obftacks, this Canto of the French Georgics

will always be an object of admiration. But we muft be ex-

cufcd if we confefs our doubts, whether the pleafure conveyed

beat all proportioned to the difficulties conquered, or the fkill

exerted. The majority of readers to whom poetry muft

be addrefled, will always derive pleafure from defcriptions

which recal to their fancy Nature, as they themfelves haveob-

ferved it. But they will never receive the fame delight from

the moft ingenious defcription of Nature, as it is analyzed and

dilll-dk'd by the naturalift. Such a defcription may indeed be

adniired for its fKill, but it will generally excite more wonder

than pleafure. It awakens no recollection?, it retraces no

images
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images formerly imprefled, it is connedled with no feelings, it

roufcs no powerful fympathies, it appears only to the compa-
ratively cold and languid pallion of curiofity, it touches none
of thofe fprings of the human heart by which warm intereft is

excited, or exquifite pleafure is conveyed. The nature of the

unlearned (if we may fo fpeak) is connected with the fcenes of
youth, with the fports of fancy, with all our moft delightful

feelings and recolledlions. But the nature of the learned, aii

inhabirant of the colder world of fcience, has no alliance with
the feelings or purfuits of ordinary men. She borrow's nr>

gaiety from the remembrance of youth ; (he does not prefent

to us the theatre on which our powers and affedions were firft

imfolded. No tender recolledlion makes her interelfing, no
terrific images render her grand. Namre, as flie is viewed by
the chemift and the mineralogift, is too minute for fublimity,

and too regular for beauty. She impofes on the obferver an
inveifigation too toilfome for the indolent pleafures of imagi-

nation. Whoever doubts the juftnefs of thefe obfervations,

has only to compare thofe paUhges of the French Georgics,

which paint the common fcenery of nature, with thofe perhaps

fiill rnore highly finiflied paflagcs, which defcribe the appear-

ances difcovered to us by phyfical fcience. We (hall be much
deceived, if that comparifon alone be not fufficient to fatisfy

him, that the paffion for fcientific poetry is one of the fymp-
toms of that peculiar fpecies of corrupted taffe which charac-

terizes a fpeculative age. Many pafTages of this third Canto
are of the highefl: beauty. The difcovery of Herculaneum,
and the invocation to the fea, are admirable. The panegyric on
Buffon is magnificent, though wc are convinced that geologilis

will not agree with the author, in the commendation which he

lavifhes on the fublime chimeras of that eloquent writer.

The great revolutions of which our globe bears the marks,
fuggefl: grand ideas of antiquity to the mind, which are moft
happily expreffed in the following couplet:

*' Vers I'antique chaos notre ame eft repouflee,

Et des ficcles fans fin pefent fur la penfee."

Whoever does not immediately feel the power of the fecond

line, is incapable and unworthy of having its excellence Ihown
to him by criticifm. The Abbe Delille is not one of thofe

obfervers of nature, who admire every thing in the univerfe*

but the Eternal Wifdom which formed it.

** Et vous, vous y venez d'un ceil obfervatcur.

Admirer dans fes plans reternel createur l"

In
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in this CantOj he again pathetically alludes to the fad (ule of

his country.

*< Ainu quand des execs, fuivis d'cKCCs nouveaax,

D'an etat par degres ont prepares les maux,

De malheur en malheur fa chute fe confomme
;

Tyr n'ell plus, Thebes meurt, et les yeux cherchent Rome !

O France ! O ma patrie ! O fejour de douleurs

!

Mes yeux a ces penfers fe font mouilles de pleursl"

The fourth Canto, which, in our opinion, is the oioft per-

feffc part of this admirable poem, contains the rules of rural

poetry. It is fo full of excellence, that we are embarrafled in

our fele£tioi> by the variety of beauties. Every where the pre-

cepts are delivered, not with the coldnefs of a critic, but with

the fpirit and fplendour of a poet. Every v/here the author

proves his right to " teach others", by the excellence of his

own cotnpofition. The defcription of the magnificent fcenery

of the tropical climates, rivals the majefty of ihofe fcenes which

it paints.

The defcriptions of Arabian and African deferts, and of an

Arclic winter, which follow, are equally diftinguifiied by ani^

jnaiion and grandeur. In his pidlures of thcfe fublime fcenes,

the Abbe Delille frequently rifes to a happy boldnefs of ex-

prellion, which wc could fcarcely fuppofe either to be attainable

by the feeblenefs of the French language, or to be tolerated by

the timid corrednefs of French criticifm. The following paf-

fage difciofes to us the fecretby which the great mailers of de-

fcriptive poetry have imparted to their pi6lures of nature, a

higher iniereft than the defcription of mere inanimate objeds

can ever poflefs-

•' Mais n'allez pas nonplus tou^ours peindre ct decrire,

Dans I'art d'interefi'er confifte I'art d'ecrire,

Souvent dans vos tableaux placez des fpeftateurs

;

Sur la fcene des ehamjis amenez des adleurs j

Get art de I'interet ell la fource feconde.

Oui rhomme aux yeux de Thomme elt rornement du monde»

Les lieux les plus rians fans lui nous touchent peu,

Celt un temple defert qui demande fon dieu.

Avec lui mouveraent, plaifir, gaite, culture.

Tout renait, tout revit ; ainfi qu a la nature

La prefence de I'homme eft neceflaire aux arts.

Cell lui dans vos tableaux que cherchent nos regards.

Peupkz done ces coteaux le jeunes vendangeufes,

Ccs vallons de bergers, et ces eaux de baigneufes.

Qui timides a peine ofant aux flots difcrets

Conlier le trefor de Icur charines fecretSj

Semblent
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Semblnit en treffaillant dans leurs frayeurs extrene;

Craindre leurs propres yeux et rougir d'elles-mcmes

;

Tandis que les fuivant fous le criftal de I'eau

Un faune du feuillage entr'ouvre le rideau/'

* Vain all the labours of defcriptive art,

Unlefs your glowing piflures warm the heart

;

As figures animate your landfcape green.

Let men, let women fiil your country fcene.

Yes, it is man that intereftsman, the moft.

Chief ornament of earth! creation's boaiU

Where man is not, the poet only makes

A fplendid temple, which its God forfakes.

But with him motion, joy, and pleaiure lire.

Without him languifh, and with him revive.

Upon the mountain's brow, and on the plain.

We feek the (bcpherd, or the harveft train.

And in the valley's clofe fequefter'd fcene.

Where runs the flream along its margin green.

Let gentle nymphs their naked charms confide.

Timid and bkilhing, to th' embracing tide ;

Curtain'd by pendant foliage, as they lave.

But half conceal'd beneath the cryftal wave.

OurHmits will not allow us to indulge our tafte in printing

fiich large extrads from this admirable Poem as we flioiild be

inclined to make; r>or indeed are large extrads very neceiFary

from a work Uiat rnm't foon be in the hands of every nian of

tafte. But there are two pafl'ages towards the conclufion, of

fuch exquifite elegance, that, notwithftanding their IciiP^th, we
cannot refrain from quoting them.

** II eft d'autres fecrets ; quelquefois a nos yeux

D'aimablc foBvenirs embelliffent les lieux.

J'aime en x'os vers ce riche et brillant payfage

Mais fi vous ajoutez ;
—'* la de mon premier age

Coulerent les momens ; la je fentis s'ouvrir

Mes yeux a la lumiere et mon cceur a plaifir."

Alorsvcus reveillez un fouvenir que j'aime

Alors mon ca-ur revole au moment ou moi-meove,

}'ai revu les beaux lieux qui m'ont donne le jour,

O Champs de la Limagne ! O fortune fejour 1
"'*

* A friend of thcAvriter of this article has attempted a tranOation of
the above paffage, as weli as of the others which we have felcCled for

infertion. Thefe tranfiations are now publifhed, with no hope more
ambitious than that of giving fome faint idea of the beauty of the

original, to thofe v'ho are not familiarly converfaut with the French

language.

Helas,
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Helas, j'y revolois apres vingt ans d'abfence :

A peine le Mont-d'or, levant fon front immenfe,
Dans un loinrain obfciir apparut a mes yeux

Tout nf>on cceiir treiTaillit ; et la beaute des lieux

Et les riches cotcaux, ct la plaine riante,

Mes yeux ne voyoient rien ; mon ame impatiente

Des rapides courfiers accufant la leiiteur

Appeloit, imploroit ce lieu cher a men coeur.

Je le vis ; je fentis une joie inconnue

J'allois, J'errois, partout ou je portois la vue

En loule s'elevoient des fouvenirs charmans.

Void I'arbre temoin de mes amufemens :

C'eft ici que Zephir de fa jaloufe haleine

Effacoit mes palais deifines fur I'arene :

C'eft la que le caillou lance dans le ruifleau

Gliffoit, fautoit, gliffoit, et fautoit de nouveau,

Un rien m'intereffint. Mais avec quelle ivrcfle

J'embririffjis, je baignois de larmes de tendreffe,

Le vieillard qui jadis guida mes pas tremblans

La femme dent le lait nourrit mes premiers aus,

Et le fage palleur qui forma mon enfance !

Souvent je mecriois: te noins de ma nailTance

Temoins de mes beaux jours, de mes premiers defirs.

Beaux lieux ! qu'avez vous fait de mes premiers plailirs ?

Mais loin de mon fujet ^e doux fujet m'entraint-.

Vous done peintres des champs animez chaque fcene

Prefentez nots au lieu d'ua fite inanime,

Les lieux que Ton aima, ccux ou Ton fut aime.

D'autres lois du contrafte effayant la puiffance

Des afdes du vice a ^eux de I'innocence

Oppofez ks tableaux terribles ou touchans,

Et des raaux de la ville embellilfez les champs.

Du haut de ces coteaux d'ou Paris nous decouvre

Ses temples, fes palais, fes domes, et fon Louvre,

Sur ces grands monumens ai retant vos regards.

La regnent dites voub I'opulence et les arts

!

Lii le cifeau divin, la celerte harmonic,

Les ecrits immortels ou s'empreint le genie

Amufent noblement la reine des ciies.

Mais bientot oubliant fes trompeufes beautes
^

La regnenr, direz voup, I'orgueil et la hafTefle,

Les maux de la mifere et ceux de la richeffe

:

La fanscefle attires des bouts' de Tunivers

Fermentent a la fois tous les vices divers

;

La fombre et dedaignant les plaifirs legitimes.

La degout mene au vice, et I'ennui veut des crimes j

La le noir fuicide egarant fa raifon

Aiguife le poignard et verfe le poifon

:

La regne des Lais la cohorte effrenee.

Home du celibat, fleau de rhymencc.
La
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La dans les murs infeds, afiles devorans

La chariie cruelle entaffe les mounms

:

La des fripons gages furveillent leurs complices,

Et le repos public eft fonde fur des A'ices

:

La le pale joueur, dans fon antre internal

D'un bras delefpere lance le de fatal.

Que d'enfans au berceau delailTes par leur mere

!

Combien n'ont jamais vu le fourire d'un pere !

Que de crimes caches ! Que d'obfcures douleurs !

Combien couie de fang ! Combien coulent de pleurs
!"

But well the pencil paints, when to our eyes

It bids fair fcenes of pleafures part ariiCj

I love the landfcape which your verfe pourtrays j

But when you add, *« Here pafs'd my early days.

Here op'd my eyes to light, ray heart to joy,

Thefe were my haunts, a gay and carelefs boy!'*

Then fancy gives me back thy fields Auvergne,

Bids me thy awful brow, Mont D'or, difcern j

As after twice ten years of abfence pall.

Half veil'd in (hadowy clouds I faw thee laft.

With r?pture faw again each well-known fcene.

The wooded hills! the v^les of fmiling green

!

Though fcarce obferv'd, for my impatient foul

Outruns my courfers to the wilh'd-for goal,

I faw it ! and a joy, unknown before.

Swells at my heart ; I run each objeft o'er,

I wander long, where'er I turn my eyes

A croud of tender recollections rife.

There is the tree, beneath whofe ample fliade

I oft have feen by breath of zephyrs fade.

With no fmall grief, my palaces of fand ;

And there along the ftream my little hand

Has often hurl'd the pebble, fmooth and round.

To fee it bound, now glide, and now rebound.

Skimming the furface of the glaffy tide,

While I exulting flood, and watch'd belide.

But with what laoguagefhalll feek t'impart

The joy I felt, when, clafping to my heart,

Diflblv'd in tears, her, on whofe tender bread

My infant frame waji nourifh'd and carefs'd ;

And him, the good old man ! who us'd to guide

My infant fteps when tott'ring by his fide.

When, to my eager fight, at laft appears

The reverend paftor of my early years,

Impaffion'd, I exclaim, " Scenes of my birth.

My firft defires, my hours of thoughtlefs mirth !

Oh ! tell me, beauteous fcenes, where fhali I find

Thofe dear, firll pleafures of my youthful mind V
No more—ihefe tender thoughts bear me afide.

But to my fubjed ijow my pen I guide.

B Ye,
BRIT, CRIT. VOL. XVII. JAN, l80I,
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Ye, who would fing of country life, muft give

Not only fcenes where Trees and Cattle live.

But thofe where you have lov'd and been belov'd j

*Tis vfith fuch painting that the foul is mov'd.

In pow'rful contraft, and in colours bold.

The ways of virtue and of vice unfold,
,

In terrible or touching pidures prove

The town how tainted ! and how pure the grove ?

When fir ft imperial Paris we furvey,

Eright'ning the fplendour of meridian day.

As from her circling hills we wond'ring gaze.

The mind at once inftindive homage pays.
•* Oh ! here,'* we cry, " reign opulence and arts.

And all the charms that polifh'd life imparts

;

Here th' immortal works of genius Ihine,

Paintings and fculpture! and the fong divine V* ,, ;

But, ah ! too foon thefe purple vifions fade.

And thou, the queen of cities, wrapt in fliade !

For here, alas ! do we not alfo find

How pride and meannefs taint alike the mind ?

How here, from the wide earth's remoteft bound,
Comprefs'd, fermenting, every vice is found ?

While mere fatiety demands new crimes.

And on from vice to vice faftidious climbs.

Here too, at once licentious and uncouth.

The bane of marriage, and the fcourge of youth.
What fhamelefs bands of proftitutes are feen !

Of hearts ferocious, and unlovely mien

:

Here Mercy's felf like Mifery appears.

And cruel Charity her prifons rears

:

Where foul contagion reigns in dreadful fway.
And gafping vidtims heap the loathfome way :

Here Suicide in gloomy madnefs lours.

Sharpens the dagger, or the poifon pours.

See the pale Gamefter in his midnight cave.

Hurling the fatal die, defpairing rave.

How many piteous plaints our ears affail.

From babes forfaken, who inceflant v/ail.

How much obfcure diftrefs! and fecret guilt i

How many tears are fhcd f what blood is fpih!

Nothing can be more happy than the two examples which
the author has chofen to illullrate his precepts in this delight-

ful paffage. . They have afforded him an opportunity of dif-

playing the verfatility of his gCRiiis. In delivering rules, he

is clear and inftrudlive ; plain without negligence, and precife

without pedantry or harlhnefs. In the defcription of hi^

vifit to the place of his birth, his verfes have all the foftnefs

and fimplicity of thofe fentiments, from which they feem

fpontaneoufly and artlefsly to flow. On the iijft glance of

the
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ihe magnificence of Paris, he rifcs to a more fwelling har-

mony, and indulges in a luxury of language, fnlted to the

grandeur and pomp of that pro\id capital. But when he drags

to light the vice and mifery which are hid beneath that falla-

cious magnificence, he arms himfelf with all the authority

and feverity of moral indignation, and pours forth his hontfl

invedtives againft corruption and crimes, with all the vigour

and fervour of fatire. In the courfe of two pages, he paflcs

from the elegance and tendernefs of Virgil to the terrible ma-
jefty of Juvenal. Yet fuch is the artful eafe of his tranfitions,

fo foft are the bands by which ail thefe apparently incongruous

ideas are linked together, that the mind, without effort or diffi-

culty, pafl'es from onefubjeil to another, which feemsthemofl'

remote ; from the rules of defcriptive poetry, to the feelings of

the poet when herevifits the place of his birth ; from tender-

nefs to fatire ; from the beauties of the country to the vices of

the town. More fweet defcription of the charms of nature
or mere poignant inventive againft the crimes of men, is

fcarcely to be found in poetry.

M. I'Abbe Delilie has imitated, in tiiis Canto, an exquifite

pailage of Horace, of which we Ihall fubjoin the original and
the imitations, both by this author and Boileau, that it may
be feen how gracefully the Abbe Deiille can copy Horace, and

how far he has furpaifed one of the greateft of French poets,

O rus, quando te afpiciam, quandoque licebit

Nunc veterum libris, nunc fomno et inertibus horisj,

.

Ducere folicitae jucunda oblivia vit£e,

Oblitufque meorum, oblivifcendus et illis,

O fortune fejour! O champs aimes des cleux

Que pour jamais foulant vos pres delicieux,

Ne puis-je ici fixer ma courfe vagaboiide,

Et connu de vous feuls, oublier tout le monde, Boi: L E A t;c

'* Helas! pourquoi faut'il que celui dont les chants
Enfeignent I'art d'orner et d'habiter les champs,
Ne puiffe encore jouir des objefts qu'il adore

!

O champs ! O mes amis quand vous verrai~je encore,
Quand pourrai-je tantot goutant un doux fommeil>
Et de bons vieux auteurs amufant mon reveil.

Tantot ornant fans art mes ruttiques demeures,
Tantot laifiant coaler mes indolentes heures ;

Boire I'heureux oubli des foiins tumultueux,
ignorer les humainSj etviv re ignore d'eux." dELiLLiii,

Ah ! why in vain the mufe has lent herpow'r.
To make me fondly love my native bow'r;
Taught me to ornament its various fcencj

To taAe with blif? she rural life ferene,

Sf Oh,
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Oh, fields for ever dear! Oh, friends bclov'd I

From you my heart at lead has never rov'd.

Ah ! when fliall I, no longer doom'd to ronm,
Eehold once more my fitlds, my friends, my home ?

No cares tumuitiious in my peaceful bread.

When waked each morn from fweet refrefliing reft :

To add feme flow'r, fome flirub, of brighter green.

In artlefs tafte, to deck the ruftic fcene

;

Or idly wander o'er the various page.

Of fome pure claffic, or feme antique fage ;

Or eat my frugal meal, or fip my bowl.

Nor heed the lazy hours that o'er me roll j

Or feek a chofen few, or mufe alone.

The world unheeding, by the world unknown.

Tlie Poein, after an addrefs to Virgil, of almoll Virgliian

elegance, concludes with the following verfes

:

** Ainfi feul, a I'abri de mes rochers deferts,

Tandis que la difcorde ebranloit Tunivers,

Heureux je celelirois d'une voix libre et pure,

Lhumanite, les champs, les arts et la nature.

Veuillent les Dieux founre a mes champetres fons!

Et moi, puifle-je encore pour prix de mes lefons

Compter quelques priniemps ; et dans les champs que j'aimt-

Vivre pour mes amis, mes iivres et moi-meme."

While Difcord fhook the trembling world around.

Beneath my native rocks I (helter found ;

And iho' the wide horizon round me lour'd,

"With voice ftill free, my moral drain I pour'd.

Of virtue, nature, country life» 1 fung.

And happy o'er my theme enamour'd hung.

Oh ! may the gods my ruftic notes approve.

And 'midft thufe fcenes, which I fo fondly love.

Grant to my ijge, ere this frail being ends,

Some few returning fprings, my books, my friends.

We rife from the perufal of this work with too much gra-

titude for the delight which it has afforded us, not to wilh

mo(t heartily that the modeft prayer of the illuftrious author

may be granted, and that he may long enjoy and celebrate

thofe pltafures, which are fo well fuited to his pure and elegant

mind. Every lover of literature muft join with us in the

"wifh, that his age may not be embittered by the care of fub-

fiftence. There feems to be no impropriety in taking- this

opportunity to remind the public, that this poet is one of the

moft interefting vi6lims of the French Revolution. Robbed
of his whole fortune by that terrible event, he has flnce

Ifeadiiy relifted every temptation to return to France, which
the oppreiiors of his country could hold out to hiBti, though

thejf
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they have tried to (hake his honour by offers, which it requires

great firmnefs in an exile, fpoiled of his all, to refift. His

friends have undertaken to procure him fuch relief, as he

might honourably accept, by the publication of a magnificent

edition of his " Gardens," greatly enlarged by himfeif, which

they have circulated propofals to print by fubfcription; and
we truft that they will not be difappointed in their reliance oa
the generofity of the Englifh nation, which will not be infen-

fii>le to the claims of a poverty, voluntarily embraced for the

fake of honour ; nor deaf to the united voice of genius, vir-

tue, and glory, who are joint fuppliants to our national mu-
nificence, in behalf of this illuftrious poet. We ought to

add, that the conclufion of this Poem originally confifled of

a highly finifhed pi6lure of the miferies of France under her

various revolutionary tyrannies, from Mirabeau to Bonaparte.

The French government fupprclTed this beautiful paffage, and

it is now expedled to form a ftriking part of the Poem, to be

publifhed by the Abbe Delille, under the title of Le Malheur
tt Le Pitic ; which is faid, by thofe wrho have heard parts of it

recited, to be the moft afFediing defcription ever given, of the

miferies of the greateft convulfion thathas been known to fill

the world with fufferings and with forrows.

Art. III. Sermons preached to a Country Congregation: ta

which are added, a few Hints for Sermons ; intended ckieJUy

for the Ufe of the younger Clergy. By IVilliam Gilpin, Pre-

hendary of Salifiury, and Ficar of Boldre^ in New Forcjl.

8vo. 438 pp. 6s. Cadell and Davies.

FEW theological writers have more completely poffeffaJ

the art of producing ufeful works than Mr, Gilpin, whofe
•' Lectures on the Catechifm," and *' Expofitionof tbeNew
Teftament," are in the hands of every Englifh reader who de-

lights in facred Icnowledge. We fee with pain that, in the

opening of his very judicious and manly Dedication to Sir John
Mitford, he defcribes himfeif as not likely ever again •• to

fpeak from his pulpi^." This apprehenfion, however, has oc-

cafioned the prefent publication \ and fo far the public is bene-

fitted by it.

In a fhort and well-written Preface, Mr. G. throws out

fome very beneficial hints, on the mode of writing fermons for

fuch congregations as he mentions in his title-page. Thefe
we fliall infert, with our uncjualified approbation,

«« When
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*• When we write a treatife, we confider the fubjeft throughout. We
ilrengthen it with arguments—we clear it of obje-tions—weenfcr into

details—and, in fl">ort, we leave nothing unfaid that properly appertain^

to the fubjeft. Much pretatorial matter alfo may arife, before we be-

gin the difcourfe.

" But in the conftrudion of zfermon, perhaps a different mode of

coropofition may, in general, be more eligible—at leaft, where a coun-

try congregation only is addreflfed on a common fubjeft.

*• In the firft place, though a fhort opening of a text may often be

neceffary, there feems to be no occafion for a long preface. Whatever

appertains immediately to the difcourfe, had better perhaps be intro»

duced into the body of it. If it do not immediately belong to the:

difcourfe, it might as well be onaitted. At leaft, if it be not perfeftly

appofite, it takes off the firft edge of attention from an audience, which
>vill not perhaps fo readily be reftored.

" A few eafy divifions in difcuffmg a fubjeft feem ufeful. Some
divines think it better to melt all together. But a few heads, I think,

are a kind of land-marks, which prevent the confufion of running one

part into another. They are alio heads of reference, which bring a

fubjeft more eafily to the memory.
" In proving a point before a common congregation, it feems un-

jieceffary to produce allthe arguments that may be u fed. Such as are

snoft forcible, are enough. Many will labour a point fo much, and
throw fo many different lights upon it, that, like an objed feen in a
multiplying glafs, it will be confufed rather than enlightened. The
common people cannot feparate a chain of arguments. They lofe one

in another. And, in the arguments you ufe, if you dwell only on
the moft prominent parts, you may ma^e an imprcffion, which a long

detail, though equally good in its kind, cannot do.-r In fhort, it

feems to b; one of the preacher's great points to draw his fubjeft into

fo compaft a form, that his congregation may have a complete view of

the •-jchole.

*' An illuftration may fometimesnot only explain a point, biit have

the weight of an argument with fome hearers ; at lealt, it is a vehicle

which makes advice the better remembered.
• With regard to language, if you avoid vulgarity, and low ideas,

it cannot be too eafy. Long fentences are apt to produce confufion.

Shorten them as much as you can, and have an eye ^hiefly to perfpi-

cuity and eafe,

" Sermons, conftrufted on the plan here defcribed, the author hath

thought, from long experience, to be the mofl ufeful in a country con-

gregation. Some preachers have the power of faftening the attention

of a congregation for more than an hour together. He certainly

fliould not wifh to check fuch preachers : but with numbers, it maybe
feared, fuch attempts will be very feeble. In general, perhaps half that

time is as long as a country congregation can be brought fo attend. At
leaft, as much may be faid in that time as they can well carrj^ off.'*

The Sermons, according to the author, are not, in general,

«• iTiore than common p;iriih difcourfes" j but they are of the

moft
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raoft judicious and ufeful kind. They are twenty-five in num-
ber ; and the fubjefts are fuch as cannot fail to interell and in-

itruft the generality of readers.

** Serm. I. On the gradual pragrefs of verbal prophecy.

II, On typicalprophtcy ; and particakriy on theTifting up
of the brazen feipent in the wilderaefs,

in. On the liberty of the gofpel.

IV, On the parable of the different talents,

V, On the called and chofea.

VI. Oor lin will find o$ out,

VII. Cbarader of Balaam.
VIII. Strangers and pilgrims on rarth,

IX, See that ye fall not out by the way,
X. What ihall I do to be fayed ?

XL On fpiritaal ftewardihip.

XII. Promife of the life that now is,

XIIL On affiiaion.

XIV, God's mercies our comfort in afHiftion,

XV. On the Providence of God.
XVI. On mixing religion with the affairs of lifCji

XVIL The Lord's cop.

XVIII. On the pronaifes of the gofpel.

XIX, On lelf-exanaination.

XX. The hafbandman.
XXL Itisfinilhed.

XXIL The bocir coHieth,

XXIIL Chiiftianjoy.

XXIV. The rich roan, and Lazaios*

XXV, The peace of God.''

Befides thefe, there are thirty-feven of the Shorter iketches,

which Mr. Gi]pin calls Hints for Sermons; and on thefe Hints

much may certainly be built by found andable divines. From the

fecond difcourfe we ih^l! chiefiy make fek£lions, as explaining

very clearly the fubjeiSl of types, of which Chril^ians in ge-

neral are extremely ignorant, and tjiofe who are fanatical

make an extravagant ufe. Types are thus explained and il-

lufirated by Mr. Q.

*« But to render the proof from prophecy yet ftronger, it pleafed

God to give mankind not only written prophecies, but the prophecy

•h.kewife of types. A written prophecy difiers from a prophecy by a

type in this j the one is a prophecy by nuords—the other by anions.

Thus, for inftance, the prophet Ifaiah fpeaking of Chrift's death, fays

his foul (that is, his lifeJ Jhall he made an offeringforJin, This is a

prophecy of our Saviour's death in ivords. in another part of fcrip-

ture we read, that Abraham was ordered to facrifice his only fon Ifaac.

This was a prophecy of Chrift's death by an aBion—that is, by a type.

Again, David prophecying of Chrift's refurreftion, fays, Thou nuik

ZQt leave mj/oul in /{f// (that is, in the grave) neither ivih ibou/uffer thy

holj
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holy One tofee corruption. This is a prophecy in nvords. In another
partof fcripture we read, that Jonah was fwallowed by a great fifh, and
remained three days and three nights in its belly ; and afterwards came:

to light. This is a prophecy of our Saviour's refurredion by an ac-

tion—that is, by a type" P. 15.

Soon after, the conditions which decide an action to be ty-

pical are duly ftated.

** We expert, in the firft place, that an a(5lion, in order to be confi-

dered as a type, fliould be exprefsly marked, and applied as fuch by
fome infpired perfon. Thus Jonah i& .xpr fsly applied as a type by
our Saviour himfelf". Whc-n the Pharifees afked him for a fign, he

tells them he would give them no fign, but the fign of the prophet

Jcnah. For as Jonah ivas three days and three nights in the luhale's

belly ; Jo Jhall theJon of man he three days, and three nights in the heart

of the earth.

" But, fecondly, though an adion may not be exprefsly applied as

a type by any infpired perfon, yet ftill it may be confidered as one, if

it ftand connefted with a number of other aftions of a like kind,

which are themfelves applied as types. Thus we confider the facri,

fices, and atoning rites of the Jewifli law, as typ^s, or typical pro-

phefies, of our Saviour's atonement for fin ; moft of them being men-
tioned as fuch in the new Teftament, particularly in the Epiltle to the

Hebrews. Yet there are fome, which are not mentioned. Thus, for

inftance, the high-prieft's confefling the fins of the people over the

fcape-goat, which was turned loofe intQ the wildernefs, is no where,

as I recolleft, mentioned as a type : yet it may, notwithftanding, be

fairly confidered as fuch, not merely becaufc of its refemblance ; but

becaufc it ftands connefted with a number of other aclions, which are

exprefsly mentioned as types." P. 17.

The preacher then dwells more particularly on the brazen

Serpen!, fet up by Mofes in the Vv'ildernefs, as a type of Chrift,

After dwelling on the circumfiances of the type with great

clearnefs, the author applies it finally to the Chnftian dotirin^

of atonement,

" But particuhrly we fee the great force which the type of the

brszcn ferpent gives to the grand dcdrine of the atonement of Chrift
j

which is, in the opinion of all fober Chrifl.ians, the moft comfortable

doflrine that ever was revealed to man.
*• But it is myfterious, fays the deift.

*' Aye, furely ; and fo is every pile of grafs yru tread on. But the

queftion is not, whether a thing be myfterious—for all things are myf-

terious—but whether the hiftory be fupported by evidence ? The pile

of grafs appeals to all nature, for its being the work of God ; and the

truth of Chrift's atonement, however myfterious, is fupported by evi-

dence equally ftrong-—-It refts on all the evidence that fcripture can
give—on the prophetic parts of the old Teftament, and on the hifto-

jrical and epiftolary parts of the new. Indeed it appears to be a doc-

trine fo ii^terwoven with feripiure, that he who lejefts i,t njuft xt]t&,

fcriptuiQ
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{cripture alfo. That experiment the deift himfelf commonly thinks
too hardy. But he rtjeds it in efFeft by garbling it.

' This great dortrine is fnpported alfo by the analogy of God's
moral government, under which we all adt as a kind of redeemers and
mediators among each other, in our own little temporal affairs.

** Nor is it a weak argument in favour of this doctrine, when we
appeal to our own feelings. We muft be confcious, when we look into

ourfelves, of fuch unworthinefs, as muft entirely difijuaiify us for the
divine favour, without fome better introduction than our own. It is

an opinion ftrongly implanted in our nature. Guilt always willies for

fupport," P. 22.

We ftiould objefl to this paflTage, only the mention of the
Deiji, an animal unknown in general to country congregations,

and better concealed from their view than exhibited, though it

be merely to expofe him. The fifth Sermon, on " Many are
called, but few chofen", is calculated to be eminently ufeful,

efpecially where enthufiafts have been endeavouring to circu-

late their falfe notions of eledion. The Sermon on Balaam is

alfo of a very edifying kind. Their general charader is that

of clear and found inftrudion, conveyed in neat language, but
without any attempt at ornament, any further than as illuftra-,

tion may convey inftrudion. Of the Hints for Sermons, we
cannot giv« a better idea than by inferting one of them entire ;

and for this purpofe we fliall feled one, wherein the author
moft wifely and judicioufly touches a fubjed, on which many
modern divines have allowed ihemfelves to write and to talk,

in our opinion, very prefumpttioufly.

** And thefeJhall go O'way into everlajllug punijhment

.

—Matt. >xv. ,j6.
*' The eternity of future punifliments hath occafionrd much con-

troverfy among divines. Iniiead of taking part with either fide, laiii

rather inclined to fhew the impropriety of bringing the quellion at all

into difcuffion.

" In the firil: place, as enquiries of this kind muft end, as they be-
gan, in rincertaiiify, it is u/elefs to difcufs them. We can kuov/ nothing
en the fubjed but from fcriptute, and we fee fcriptureisnot fodecifil'c

as to prevent difpmes.

" Secondly, fcuouiries of this kind argue fome degree of diftruft in
providence. Goa Almighty has declared himfelf in numberlefs paf-

lagesof fcripture to be a righteous judge—ajuft rewarder, and a juft

punilher of all our actions. What need we enquire farther ? Do we
diftruft his word ?—When a man makes me a promife, if I believe hira

to be an honeft m^n, I fimply take his word, Eut if I have any
doubt, 1 begin to enquire hcv/ he means to perform what he promifed.
Let us not then fhew fcich diftruft to God. He has afl'ured us that he
is a righteous judge. Let us therefore depend upon his word, without
enquiring into the means he propofes.

•' I would obferve farther, that the difcuflion of fuch a queflion ap-

pears alfq to have a bad tendency, Is^otwithftanding all the influence of

eternal
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(Eternal punifhment, vice cannot be kept ki awe. Would you tfiea

|()ofcn a tie, which does not at all appear toodridi ? It ir/jiirescertaisly

BO man ro have his fears irnprefled in this cafe; biu has rather a.good
ec-ndency. If h were once fairly eftablifhed, that future punifhments

ttere not eternai, it might kt the iiklinations of many a licentions

man at liberty, and open a witie door to iin» It in.iy, no doubt, be the

ft'crct w lib of many to iind fuch a theory jighf ; but 1 fuppofe, in ge-

laera!, the converts to it would be fuch as wifhed rather to eafc their

feats, tfean to cure their infidelity. As thefe therefore wiJI be the

«;lT;ief perfons who will attend to your arguments, I (bouM think it,

wDuid be of more fervice to religion, to leave them to their own con-

feftures. They become iiice cafuits for no yeafon-but to become fafc

K»nt;rs,

" To thefe confiderations againft examining this infcratable poinf^

let me ?.dd, that it has the appearance of piEfumption ajfo, .and a oih
0« Jfreiigion, Far be it fiom me to mark with tbofe chara-f^efs marr/

^ood people, who have taSicn up this argumerit. Things appear to

(different perfons in different lights, 1 oiily roentioQ the idea, urjdef

^Mch itfirths ?ue. God fecrns plajnly, for his ow5i wife reafons, to

Ifave left this great point uncertain at ieaft—or, if not uncertais, ieaR-

sng rather towards the pofitive iide. Whatever his feafons are, it 1-3,

notour bufinefs to enquire. We ought to ibat t-'p all oar enqmrk?
with that leverence that is due to the inrcri3tabla counfelsof God,
" To conclude : us the mind of man muil think, it wil3 naturallj

fail on this as well as other topics ; and every mind wilJ ha^e its own
fentiments. Ail therefore that I contend for is, that whes the ^^o^t^
is fo uncertain, and a miftake fo dangerous, we fhould rather think in

private, than ri^n the risk of miHeading others, in a point which, li

proved, might be of dangerous coafequence ^ and can hardly in any
light be of importance.

** The only rcdl growvd oi the enquiry h, to 'vindicate the jnjtics of
G>id ; but he, whofe faith is fo ungrounded, as to iiand in need of lo

precarious and uncertain a vindicationj I fear is in the itate of thofa

perfons, who, if they belis'vt mt Mofes and the prophets, neithr ivilllhty

he perjuaded though one rojefrD?n the dead. If the numberJefs intimations,

which God haih given us of his wifdom and goodnefs in tl^ie revela-

tion of his will, have no effe<^ upon them, I (hould not hope for mucli
good from their being convinced, that futtjre pursilbments are not eter-^

W." P. 397.

On ihis fubje^^, for the very wife reafons here alledged, we
«l() not invite, but, on ihe contrary, moft earnefily deprecate

ftinher difcuiHon ; which would be more likely to unfettle

many vninds, than to improve even a fingle chrifiian. The
weight of Mr. Gilpin's fuggefiionSt let thofe in particular efti-

mate, who have been prone to indulge in fuch fpeculations

;

and Without neceflity to hazard the piiblifhing of their notionj,^

\vith as mil' h edgernefs as if Religion iifelf depended on the

Art.
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Art. IV. The true Hljiory of the Conqueji of Mexico, by Cap-

tain Bernal Diaz del Cajidlo, One of the Conquerors. M^ritten

in the Tear i^b^. Tranflated from the original Spanifh, by

Mciurice Keatinge, Ejq. 410. 514 pp. ll. 5s. Wright.

1 800.

npHE original of the work here prefented to the public, has
•* been already reviewed by a critic of no common note :

we mean Dr. William Robertfon, the hiflorian of America.
As itis opinion coincides with our own, and probably with that

of every oth^r reader of the Hijloria i/erdadera de la Conquejle

de la Neuve Efpagna^ we (hall take the liberty of fubjoining ir.

When Bernal Diaz, who had been an adventurer in each of the

expeditions to New Spain, and who was the companion of
Cortez himfelf in all his battles and perils, «' found that nei-

ther he himftlf, nor many of his feliow-foldiers, were once
mentioned by Gomara, but that the fame of all their exploits

was afcribed to Cortez, the gallant veteran laid hold of his pen
with indignation, and compofed his True IJiftory. It con-
tains a prolix, minute, cunfufed narrative of all Gortez's ope->

rations, in fuch a rude, vulgar ftyle, as might beexpe6led from
an illiterate foldier. But as he relates tranfadfions, of which
he was witnefs, and in which he performed a conhderable part,

his account bears all the marks of authenticity, and is accom-
panied with fuch a pleafant naivete, with fuch interefting de-

tails, wrh fuch amufing vanity, and yet fo pardonable in an
old foldier who had been (as he boafts) in a hundred and nine-

teen battles, as renders his book one of the moft fingular that

is to be found in any language." Robertjoh's America^ vol. ii.

p. 418.
^

Such is the original of the work now before us. The Eng-
lifh reader, however, who approaches the tranflation with an
idea of finding in it the " prolixity, rudenefs, and confufion,'*

obferved by Dr. Robertfon, will be very agreeably difappoint-

ed. The magic hand of the tranflator has removed them all,

and prefented us, without the moft trifling deviation from the

fenfe of the original, and without the fmalleft diminution of
its bewitching naivete, with a clear, comprehenfive, and con-
fiftent narrative, as entertaining as it is *' fingular," as inlfruc-

live as it is important.

No violent means have been adopted to efFedl this beneficial

change. The Hijloria Verdadera confifts, if we recollect

rightly, of two hundred and twenty chapters ; each of which,

except the firft, from the garrulity incident to old age, and ef-

fentially
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fentially fo to an old foldier, who loves to fight over the battles

he has won, begins wish a tedious recapitulation of the con-

tents of the preceding, and concludes with a formal anticipa-

tion ot the fubjedof the following chapter; fo that the ftoryis,

in efFeS, twice or thrice told. Thefe head and tail pieces have

been removed, witli equal judgment and fuccefs ; and the

work, thus dilencumbered and methodized, is now merely di-

vided into three Parts, which are again fubdivided into twenty-

cne Chapters.

Wc have thought it neceflary to fay thus mu^h, becaufe the

very ingenious tranflator, Maurice Keatinge, Efq. (a gentleman,

we'underftand, of rank and fortune in Ireland, and a member of

the Imperial Parliament) has not prefixed any notices by way

of preface, or otherwife ; though he certainly might have mo-
deftly advanced fome claims to the attention and gratitude of

the Englifli reader.

But it is time to proceed to the tranflation ; and we cannot

begin better than with the author's introduclion, which con-,

tains the motives for writing what he calls, and what we
implicitly believe to be, his • True Hiftory."

*' I Bernal Diaz del Caftillo, regidor of this loyal city of Guatt-

mala, and author of the following mofttrue hiftory, during the time I

was writing the fame, happened to fee a work compofed by Francifco

Xopez de Gomara, the elegance of which made me blufh for the vul-

garity of my own, and throw down my pen in defpair. But when I

had jead it, I found that the whole was a mifreprefentation, and alfo

that in his extraordinary exaggerations of the numbers of the natives,

and of thofe who were killed in the different battles, his account wa»

utterly unworthy of belief. We never much exceeded four hundred

men and if we had found fuch numbers bound hand and foot, we
could not have put them to death. But the faft was, we had enough

to do to proteft ourfelves, for 1 vow to God, and fay Amen thereto,

that we were every day repeating our prayers, and fupplicaiing to be

delivered from the perils that furrcunded us." P. iii.

" But w hy fhould I wafte paper and ink in the deteftion of his na-

inerous errors; I will therefore proceed with my relation, for accord-

ing to what the wife fay, the art and beauty of hiftorical compofition is,

to write the truth ; and proceeding upon this rule, with fuch embellifh-

mentand ornament as I fhall hereatter judge expedient, I will relate and

bring into full light the conqueft of New Spain, and the heroic fcr-

vices of us the true conquerors, who with our fmall numbers, under the

adventurous and brave Captain Hernando Cortes, and with great

danger and hardfhips, gained to his Majefty this rich country ; for

which fervice his Majefty has frequently ilTued. his orders that wc

il)Ould be amply rewarded." P. iv.

** The following hiftory I have brought t® its conclufion, in the

loyal city of Guatimala, the refidence of the royal court of audience,

on this twenty fixth of February, in the year of our Lord, one thou-

fand five hundred and feventv two," f. v.

It
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It appears that Bernal Diaz left Caftille in 1514, and that

his firft expedition was a predatory one alono; the coafts of

Yucatan : from this part of the narrative we (liall give a fhort

extradt, becaufe it contains an incident which had feme in-

fluence on the future conqiieft of Mexico.

** We filled our calks, and juft as we had finilhed, abotit fifty In-

dians drefled in cotton mantles and to all appearance chiefs, approach-

ed us, enquiring by figns what we wanted ; to which we replied in

the hme manner, that we came for water, and were returning to our

veflels. They then pointed to the Eaft, by way of aflcing if we came
from rhat quarter, repeating feveral times the word "CalUlian;"
after which they invited us to their town, to which we proceeded with

them, and arrived at fome large, and very well conftruded buildings

of lime and ftone, with figuies of ferpents and of idols painted upon
the walls. When we entered thefe temples, for fuch they were, we
l^erceived about one of the altars traces of blood frefh fpilled ; there

were alfo feveral idolatrous figures and fyiubols, all which contributed.

to imprefs us with furprife and horror. During this time the Indians

behaved peaceably, but colleded in great numbers, which put us upon
our guard though they appeared only to be attracted by curiofity. A
body of natives foon appeared, drefled in very ragged mantles, and
each bearing a bundle of dry reeds, which having depofued together,

they retired. After them came two bodies of warriors, each com-
manded by its captain, who drew thCiTi up oppofite to Ub ; imme-
diately after which, ten priefts rufhed out of an adjoining temple.

—

They were drefled in loofe robes of white cotton, their long hair was
clotted with blood, and matted and twilled together fo as to be appa-

rently impoflibie to be feparated ; the/ had in their h,;nds veflels con-

taining fire and aromatics, with which they fumig;;ted us, making
figns at the lame time, that unlefs we quitted their Country before the

fuel lying by us was confumed, they would put us to death. They
then kindled the faggots, and retired without doing any thing more.

The warriors however began to make a noife by whittling, founding
their horns, and drums. Thefe formidable preparations made us think

it moft prudent to retire, which we accordingly did, and regaining our
boats on board of which the water cafics had been already put, we
embarked, and reaching our veflTels, proceeded on our voyage." P. 5,

Tlie authors fecond expedition was to the fame coaft. It

was rather more fortunate than the former. Some gold was
colle£ted, the name of the Mexicans was firft heard, and the

ideas formed of their wealth were more than fnfficient to tempt
Velafquez, the governor of Cuba, a rapacious and brutal tyrant,

to forward a fcheme for invading and plundering them.

For this purpofe, fliips and men were provided, and nothing

feemed wanting but a chief. Vafco Porcallo was propofed i

but he was a man of quality ; and Velafquez wanted a per-

fon whom he might retain in a ftate of dependence on himfelf

;

for, though he was greedy of money, he was no lefi jealous

of*
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of power. It was now that the future conqueror of M.tt\c6

firft appeared on the ftage : his introdudtion is curious; it is

marked by that artifice which diftinguiflies almoft every af^ion

of his life, and which every hiftorian but honeft Diaz has un-

accountably overlooked.

** Juft at this time Andres de Duero, fecretary to the governor, and
Amador de Lares, the Contador of his Majefty in Cuba, made a pri-

vate propofal to a refpeftable Hidalgo named Hernando Cortes, a na-

tive of Medellin in Eftremadura, and fon of Martin Cortes de Mon-
roy, and of Catalina Pizarro Altamirano, both, though poor. Hidal-
gos, and of the good lineages of that province. Hernando Cortes

poffeffed a property in the Ifland of Cuba, had been twice Alcalde

there, and had lately from motives of inclination married a lady

named Donna Catahna Suarez Pacheco, daughter of Diego Suarez

Pacheco of Avila, and of Maria de Mercaida a Bifcayan. This
marriage brought much trouble upon Cortes, and he was frequently in

confinement by the interference of D. Velafquei. Leaving this to be
related more fully by others, I will now however proceed in my narra-

tive of what took place between Cortes and the Secretary and Con-
tador. Thefe two officers, the particular confidential friends of Velaf-

quez, agreed with Cortes to procure by their intereft with the go-
vernor his appointment to the command of the armament, on condi-

tion of his giving them, each, equal parts with himfelf, in the treafurc

which fnouid come to his fhare ; for the commiffion was to be extend-

ed no farther than barter and obtaining gold, and not to colonization*

This being agreed amongft them, the Secretary and Contador took

luch meafures, praifing and recommending Cortes, and vouching for

his fidelity, to Velafquez, who had liood as father to him at his mar-
riage, that they fucceeded in obtaining the commiffion for him, which,
it being the office of the Secretary to draw it up, was done as the

proverb fays with very good ink, and fully ratified, according to the

wifh of Cortes,

" As foon as the appointment was made public, to fome it gave fa«

tisfaftion, and others were difpleafed at it; and one Sunday, che go-
vernor going as ufual to mafs attended by the moft refpedablc perfbns

of the town and neighbourhood, he placed Hernando Cortes by way
of diftinftion on his right hand; upon whicli occaiion one Cervantes^

called the mad, a kind of buffoon, ran before them repeating his ab-

furdities fuch as, " Huzza fcr ^ny maffer Diego.what a captain has he

chofen! and how foon he will lofe his fleet!" With much of that

kind, but all having a malicious tendency. Andres de Duero who
was prelent cuffed him, and bid him be fdent, faying he well knew
that he repeated what others put in his mouth, but the rogue perfp-

vered, adding, that he would quit his old mafter, and follow the for-

tunes of Cortes. It was certain that the relations of Velafquez hired

him to repeat thofe things under the colour of folly, and to alarm the

governor; but all he faid turned out literally true.

" Cortes immediately on his appointment proceeded with the

greatell aftivity in making his preparations j lie alfo drcffed and ap-

peared
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|!cared in much greater ftate as to his own pcrfon than before ; wear-

ing a plume of feathers, and a gold medal in his cap, which oniaments

became him very well. His funds w^ere very inadequate to this ex-

pence, for he was much indebted and diftieifed, ahhongh he bad a

good eftate ; being very extravagant, both as to himfelf aud the drefs

and ftate of his wife ; but certain merchants, his friends, named Jaime
or Jeronymo Tria, and Pedro de Xeres, perceiving that he was rifing

in the world, and fortune likely to favour him, advanced him four

thoofand crowns in money, and merchandizes alfo, upon his property.

With this, he caufed to be marie a ilandard of gold and velvety aitfe

the royal arms and a crofs embroidered thereon, and a latin motto, tlic

meaning of which was, " Brothers follow this holy crofs with true

faith, for with it we ihall conquer." P. 25.

Velafquez inftantly repented of what he had done, and took
many extraordinary fleps to deprive Cortes of his command.
He had to do, however, with a man fuperior to him in his own
arts, and was conflantly baffled. Omitting thefe, we lliall pro-

ceed to Cozumel, where Diaz had formerly touched. Kcre,
fays the author,

" Cortes now fent for me and a Bifcayan named Martin Ramcs, ia

order lo queftion us as to our opinions of the meaning of the word
*' Caftillan," fo frequently repeated by the Indians of Cotoche, when
we came with Captain Hernandez de Cordova; adding that he was
convinced that it muil allude to forae Spaniards in that country : for

which reafon, he queftioned the native chiefs upon the fubjcft. They
all anfwered in the affirmative, and certain Indian merchants then ia

Cozumel aiTured us that they had fpoken to them a few days before,

Cortes was anxious to obtain their releafe, and being informed tlui

compenfation would be expefted, he amply provided his meflengei*

for the purpofe. By thefe perfons he fent letters to them, and he or-

dered for this fervice two light veflcls, with twenty crofbbow-men and
muflceteers under the command of Diego de Ordas. One fhip was
to remain at the point of Cotoche for eight days, while the meffengeis

went and returned, and the fecond was to bring the report to Cones
how the bufmefs proceeded.

" The places where the Spaniards were fa»d to refide, were diflant

from the point of Cotoche only about four leagues. The letter whicls

Cortes fent was as follows, " Gentlemen and brothers ; here in Co-
.zumel I have been informed that you ars detained prifoneis by a ca-

cique : I requelt as a favour that you will forthwith join me. I fend

a ihip andfoldier?, with whatever is neceffary for your ranfom ; ihty

have orders to wait eight day-;, but come with all difpatch to me, froaa

whom you fhall receive every alTiftance and proiettion. I am here with,

eleven Ihips and five hundred foldiers, with which 1 will, with the

afTiliance of God, proceed 10 Tabafco, Ponconchan, &c. <ic." P. 34,

This letter, which originated in the General's own fdgacity,

procured him a Spanilh prifoner, Jerome de Aguilar, who
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fpoke the language of the country, and was of fingular fervices

to him in his warfare along the coaft, when he lolt feveral of

his men j and was indebted for his perfonal fafety to the terror

of the Indians at the light of his horfes, animals which they

could not comprehend.

In the laft Ilruggle numbers of the Spaniards were wounded,
but only two killed ; while more than eight hundred of the

Indians lay dead on the field. This great difparity the Spanifh

hiltorians afcribe to the appearance of St. Jago on a white

horfe; and it is amufing to obferve the embarraflinent of the

old foldier on the occafion. His fuperftition and his veracity

are at variance, and it is not without a (tiuggle that the latter

prevails.

*' In his account of this aifllon Gomara fays, that previous to the

arrival of the main body of cavalry under Cortes, Francifco deMorla
appeared in the field upon a grey dappled horfe, and that it was one of
the holy apoftles, St. Peter or St. Jago, difguifed under his perfon. I

fay, that all our works and vidlories are guided by the hand of our

Lord Jefus Chrift, and that in this battle, there were fo many enemies

to every one of us, that they could have buried us under the duft they

could have held in their hands, but that the great mercy of God aided

us throughout. What Gomara aflcrts might be the cafe, and I, finner

as I an:), was nor worthy to be permitted to fee it. What I did fee

was, Francifco de Morla riding- in company with Cortes and the reft

upon a chefnut horfe, and that circumftance, and all the others of that

day appear to me at this moment that I am writing, as if aftually

pailmg in the view of thefe finful eyes. But although I, unworthy
iinner that I am, was unfit to behold either of thofe holy apoftles, up-

wards of four hundred of us were prefent, let their teftimony be taken.

Let enquiry alfo be made how it happened, that when the town was
founded on that fpot, it was not named after one or other of thofe holy

apoftles, and called St. Jago de la Vitoria, or St. Pedro de la Vitoria,

as it was Santa Maria, and a church eredkd and dedicated to one of
thofe holy faints. Very bad chriftians were we indeed, according to

the account of Gomara, who when God fent us his apoftles to fight at

our head, did not every day after acknowledge and return thanks for

fo great a mercy ! Would to heaven that it were fo, but until I read

the chronicle of Gomara I never iieard of it, nor was it ever mention*

cd amonglt the conquerors who were then prefent." P. 47,

Though Sf. James, however, did not appear on the day of
battle, a perfon was dellmed to be brought forward on the fuc-

ceeding one, who had a material influence on the deftiny of
America; this was the •• excellent Donna Marina," as the

aiuhor calls her, a wornan born for the deftruclion of her

country. She was a Mexican, who fpeedily acquired theSpa-

uifh language, and being married to Cortes, to whom fhe was
;fxtremely attached, became interpreter to the army, and facili-

tated the downfal of a mighty empire.
u 0»
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'' On the enfuing day, an altar being built and the crucifix ereded,

the town of Tabafco changed its name for that of Santa Maria dc la

Vitoria. The twenty Indian women who had been brought to us,

were upon this occafion baptized, the Rev. Father Bartholome de Ol-

medo preaching to them many good things touching our holy faith.

Donna Marina, the principal of them, was a woman of high rank,

which indeed {he (hewed in her appearance ; and thefe were the firft

chriilian women in New Spain." P. 50.

The reader may fmile, or fhudder, at the abfiirdity of the

*' good things" there preached to a number of trembling cap-

fives, ignorant of was what faid; but will do a great injuftice to

Olmedo, if he confounds him in his mind with fuch charafterr,

as the blood-ftained prieft who accompanied -the ferocious Pi-

zarro. Olmedo was a pious, rational, and benevolent m.an ;

the conftant and intrepid friend of humanity ; and, like tnany

of the firft miffionaries, an honour and a bieifing to the peo-

ple, and the age in which he lived.

Moritezuma had been informed of the drefs, arms, ^cc. of

the Spaniards, by thofe who had feen them in the fecond expe-

dition to Yucatan ; the accounts, however, were neceflariiy fa

vague, that they infpired him with equal curiollty and terror.

When he heard, therefore, that they were again on the coad,

he fent ambalFador after ainbaflador, to colledl more genuine

information. The firft interview is thus defcribed ;

« At the appointed time, on the day of the feaft of the refurreflion^

a nobleman named Tendile who was the governor f^ken of, accom-
panied by Pitalpitoque afterwards called Ovandillo, and attended by a
great train of followers bearing various articles of provifion, with much
refpefl and ceremony, advanced, and made three reverences to Cortes

and the foldiers who were about him. Cortes went to meet and bid
the two chiefs welcome: he then caufed mafs to be faid, after which
the tables were placed, and he together with certain of his captains and
the two Mexican lords, fat down to dinner. Their repafl ended, and
having withdrawn together he informed the,m, that he was the vaffal of
the greateft prince in the woild, who had feni us thither, to wait upon
the king of thofe countries, whofe fame had reached him, in order to

contract a treaty of peace and amity, and to tell many things to him of
the greateft import to be known. To this Tcndilefomewhat haughtily

replied, faying, *' How is this ? You are but juft arrived, and you
talk of fteing our monarch: receive this prefent which he fends you,
and it is time enough to think of other things afterwards " He then

took out of a cheft many pieces of gold well wrought, which he pre-

fented to Cortes, together with ten loads of fine mantles of white cot-

ton adorned with plumage ; and many other things, which, it being fo

?ong ago, I do not recoUeft." P. ^:^-,

C
. Thefe
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H^Vt^c pieces ofgold, and others which were afterwards brought,

had their natural erie£ls ot) the mind of Cones. Avarice, or the

moft fordid aod deiedab'e kitid, was his ruling and (idv paf-

lion ; when, therefore, be found that he had exhaufled the pre-

fents and the ga'ienceof Montezuma, who would admit ot no
further intercourfe, he turned, fays Diaz, " to fomeof us who
were prefent, and faid :

*' Truly this is a great monarcli, and rich: with the perraifiion of

God we muil fee him." To which all the foidiers replied, that they

were ready to march. At this moment the bell tolled for the Ave
Maria, and all of us tell on our knees, before the holy crofs." P. 59.

Marching to Mexico, however, vvi^h his fmall force was
ftill a hopeltili event ; when it was facilitated by an occurrence,

which, in more recent times, and amongmore civilized people,

has frequently involved whole Hates in one general deflntdion.

The people of Zempoalla, a dilfricf on the road to Mexico,
had been recently added to the fubjeds of Montezuma : they

now came to Cortes to complain of his tyranny, and to folicit

his affiftance in fhaking off the yoke. This was precifely

v/har that general wanted ; he aflured them of his protedfion,

and immediately marched into the country, under their guid-

ance.
" Early in the morning we proceeded under the conduft of our

friendly Indians, and fent forward to the chief of Cempoal to inform

him of our approach. When we came within a league of the place,

we were met by twenty principal perfons, who prefenting Cortes and the

cavalry wiih very odoriferous flowers tied in bunches, told him, thac

ihey came with an excufe on the part of their chief, who was fo fat

and unwieloy that he was not able to cone out, but had fent them to

invite us to his town. Cortes thanked them, and we proceeded. When
we entered, we were furprifed with the beauty of the buildings and
fiiuaiions, and the various plantations of trees. All the Ifreets as we
pafled were filled with men and wom.cn, attraded by curiofity. Our
advanced goard having gone to the great fquare, the buildings of

which had been lately whitewafhed and plaftered, in which art thefe

people are very expert, one of our horfemen was fo ftruck with the

ipjendor of their appearance in the fun, that he came back in full

fpcf d to Cortc'j, to tell him fhat the walls of the houfes were of fdver.

When we came to know the reality we ail laughed heartily at him, and

ufed in future to fav that every thing that was white, was filver in his

eyes. Thefe buildings were appointed for our lodgings, and large

apartments afllgned to us, which contained the whole; and here the

fat cacique, for fo I am in future to call him, came to pay his refpeifts

to Cortes. They had provided an entertainment for us, with balkets

of plums, and bread of maize. We were well pleafed with our fitua-

tion, and named the town Villa Viciofa; though feme called it Se-

ville. Cortes ordered that the foidiers fhouid give no umbrage to the

inhabitants^ and that we Ihould for that leafon remain in our quarters."

P. 67.

At
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At this place, Cortes pur in practice one of thofe detedable

ar'iHces, for which naiiire had (o fpeciaily qualified him. •

Montezuma had fent five noblemen to Zempoaila to coUe6l

the taxes ; thrfe Cortes commanded the natives to feize, and

otherwife ill ufe ; he then oidered it to be procKiimed through

the country, that the Zempoall^ns had renounced all obedience

to Montezuma ; and when he had thus involved the people in

the guilt of rebellion, and fecured iheir afliftance, he privately

fent for tliC officers, and aiked them,

" as if ignorant of what had happened, what country they be-

longed to, and why they were kept prifoners. They anfwered,
•• That they had been feized by the caciques and people of that town,

who were favoured and encouraged in it by him and us." To this

Cortes replied, " That he knew nothing of it, and was very forry for

what had happened." He then caufed food to be brought to them,

and treating thern with great kindneis, defired that they would go and

inform their fovereign how much he wilhed to be his friend and fer-

vant." P. 71.

The fuccefs of this notable trick feems to have raifed the

vanity of Cortes to an extravagant pitch, and called forth all

the bad propenhties of his mind. He continued, it is true,

vigiiaiit, a£five, and intrepid ; but his arrogance, ferocity, and
favage thirft of blood, vifibly increaf'jd from this moment.
His firft exploit, however, was what Diaz feems to confider

as a facetious one.

•* The fat cacique now waited on Cortes, to complain of the out-

- rages committed by a garrifon of Mexican troops which occupied a

town called Cingapacinga. nine leagues diftant from the place where

we were. After fome corifideration, Cortes laughing faid to thofe

about him, " Gentlemen you fee that thefe people efteem us to be a

fuperior race of beings, let us encourage the prejudice, and imprefs

them with the idea that one of us is enough to drive an army before

him. For this purpofe I will fend old Heredia the Bifcayan muf-

keteer, whofe fierce and fcarred face, great beard, one eye, and lame,

leg, will terrify them." This man had been a foldier in Italy. Cortes

told him when he had got as far as the river to nre a muflcet as a fignal,

for he did this only to try how far the credulity of the Indians in our

favor would carry them. Heredia being prefent, he called to the ca-

ciques faying, " Go with this Teule, whom I fend to kill or make

prifoners all your enemies." The caciques fet out with their party

accordingly, being headed by the old foldier, who went firing his

mufket before them out of the town. As foon as he arrived at the

river he gave the fignal, and Cortes fent to flop them, having fuffi-

ciently tried their faith, and when they returned he informed them

that it was his intention to proceed againft their enemies with his

whole force." P. 74,

C 2 Such
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Such was the wanton ufe be made of the credulity of his

allies, whiiTe blind attachment had already fnatched him from

a lingering death by famine, and fealed their own de(fru6iion.

In lefs than twenty years after this period, the whole race was
anni'jilated ! ,

(To he continued.)

Art. V. Thoughts and Details on Scarcity., originally prefented

to the Right Hon. fViUiam Pitt, in the Month of November.,

1795. By the late ^ight Hon. Edmund Burke. 8vo. 48 pp.
IS. 6d., Rivingtons, and Hatchard. 1800.

THEthonghts of this venerable politician, on any fubjed^, can

hardly fail to command our profound refpect and atten-

tion. Vv'e Ihall therefore give a more extended account of the

prefent work, than can be afforded to other trafts on the

Scarcity which h abound, as literally to cover our table. We
colleci from the Preface, by the editor, which is dilated to 16
pages, that Mr. Burke {food high, both as a fcientific and a

prailical farmer ; that he diligently lludied agriculture, and

the commerce connected with and dependent upon it, as one

of the moil; contiderablc branches of political economy ; that

he was confuited, with great deference paid to his opinion, by
Dr. Adam Smith, in the progrefs of his work on the Wealth
.j/' Nations : that he foon diftinguifhed himfelf in Parliament

on tbefe topics, particularly by his fupport ©f the great perma-
nent law for regulating our foreign corn-trade in 1772, and of

the repeal of the ftatuies againft loreftallers ; and that he avail-

ed himfelf of the advantage which his fame throughout Europe
aiforded him, to enlarge the fphere of his enquiries into the

ftateof other countries, that he might benefit his own.
Mr. B. intended to mould his *• Thoughts and Details"

into a more popular fhape, in a feries of letters on rural econo-.

mics, to his friend Mr. Arthur Young ; but bis attention was
called off from this fubjedl by great political concerns, in

which he vi'as employed during the fhort remainder of his

adive and ufeful life. Some detached fragments of the firfl

letter to Mr. Young are inferted in the Memorial, which had
been fairly copied, but probably not examined or correded.

The editor fpeaks, with premature contempt, of ' a par-

liamentary charter granted to a company of very worthy and
well-meaning perfons," that is, the London Company for the

manufadlure
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maniifa^ii-'re of flour, meal, and bread. Here, as in the fol-

lowing animadveriions upon the late enforcement of the com-
mon law againft foredallers, and in the reft of the Preface,

the editor becomes an original author ; but as our concern is

chiefly with Mr. Burke, we haften to place before our readers

i\\c fubftance of his Thoughts, and our own brief remarks upon
them.

We are firft advifed againft an indifcreet tampering with the

price of provifions, efpecially in the time of fcaroty. The
duty of government is faid to be, to furnilh the people with

information, and to adminifter timely coercion ; to guide our

judgment, and regulate our temper ; not to provide for us in

our neceflities, which is beyond its power. Some objeilions

are made to the terms poor, and labouring poor ; but it is faid,

with a mixture of humour and ferious truih, that '• when the

poor rife to deftroy the rich, they a<St as wifely for their own
purpofes, as when they burn mills, and throw corn into the

river, to make bread cheap." P. 3. The expreffion, " once

happy labourer " is ftrongiy reprobated ; and is, indeed, either

a foolifh or a fraudulent term. The condition of thofe who
labour is affirmed to be, "on the whole, extremely meliorated;

if more and better food be any ftandard of melioration." It

is aflerted, that under all the hardlliips of the year 1795, the

labouring people did, either out of their gains, or from charity,

fare better than in feafons of common plenty, 50 or 60, or

even 44 years ago. That '• the rate of wages has not in-

creafed with the nominal price of provifions," is denied ; that

it has fluctuated, is admitted ; and that it ought to do fo, is af-

fected ; and it is jocofely added, that • \\\t Squires of Norfolk:

had dined, when they gave it as their opinion, that it might or

ought to rife and fall with the market of provifions." P. 5»

The fcheme for a regulation of wages by juftices of the peace

is condemned, and perhaps juftly ; but that they have "little

or no knowledge of the fubjedt," we think is not generally

the cafe throughout the kingdom. What follows, however,

appears to be folid and found :

" The vulgar error on this fubjetft, arifes from a total confufion ia

the very idea of things widely different inthemfelvcs ;—thofe of con-

vention, and thofe of judicature. When a contrad is making, it is a

matter of difcrecion and of intereft between the parties. In that in-

tercoiirfe, and in what is to arifefrom it, the parties are the mailers.

If they are not completely fo, they are not free, and therefore their

contrafls are void. But this freedom has no further extent, when the

contraft is made; then their difcretionary powers expire, and a new
order of things takes its origin. Then, and not till then, and on a

difference between the parties, the cfiice of the judge commences.

He cannot didate the comr;'.d. It is his bufincfs to fee that it be en-

forced;
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forced ; provided tliat is not Contrary to pre-exifting laws, or obtained
by force or-fr^^ud. If he is in any way a muker or regulator of the

contr,5ft, in fo much he is diilingujjfhed from being ;) judge. Rut this

fortof conf'jfed diftribution of adrainiftrntivcand judical charafters (of
which we have already as ins(chasis fufiici'^^nr, and aliiile more) is not
liie oply perplexity of i;Gtionaand,pafiions which En.uhlc us in the pre-

fent hour." P. 8.

The incerelfs of the farmer and ihe labourer are maintained
to be tile fame, and theii free cun.tiids uot to be onerous to

'Ciths'.r party.

An advance by auihoiity of the piice of labour is then

ftienuoufly coinbated, even in times and cafes of threat diltrefs.

We have reaf<<n to anpsehend, ihat the diflrefs of the poor at

th\s prejen t niomen* arifes more from the want oi^^vork^ than of
fair wages. Our \ optilation, (we think) has incrcafed, and the

loc'd o{ the p'^or has been meliorated, within 20 years, fafter

than cur agricii tural produce and our means of employment ;

and thoi)>>h tmie, and wife provifions, may furnifli both thefc,

yet at pie(ent we are exceedingly embarraifed by the want of
them . No complaint is now more common before magiflrates,

than this irom poor men : " I am able and willing to work,
but cannot get employ,"

" But what if the rate of hire to the labourer comes far (linrt of
his neceffary fubfiftence, and the calamity of the rime is fo great as to

threaten aftual famine ? Is the poor labourer to be abandoned 10 the

flinty heart and griping hand of bafe felf-in:crelt, fupported by the

fword of law, efpecially when there is reafon 10 I'tippofe that the very

avarice of farmers tbemfelves has concurred v/ith the errors of go-
vernment, to bring famine on the land. In <hat cafe, my opinion is

this : Whenever it happens that a man can claim nothing according to

the rules of commerce, and the principks of juflice, he paiTts out of
that department, and comes within the jtirifdidion of mercy. In
that province the magilhate has nothing at all to do : his interference

is a violation of the property which it is his ofHce to prosed." P. 17.

If this be meant of fpecial contrails betwixt individual

mailers and labourers, we do not objed^ ; but if of the poor
in genera!, we diifent entirely. Surely this is not (he princi-

ple of our Ifjws concerning the relief of the poor j which,
with all their imperfe£iions, are much more falutary (we think)

than clamour often reprcfcnts them ; and of which a main
objcifl is, to fecure the poor from the direful cffjcls of any ac-

cidental want of cl^.arity in their rich neiglibours. Thofe
laws (being fubflituttd for voluntary contributions) defign and
tend, to compel thofe perfons, who have little or no charity,

to contribute fomething in concurrence with thofe who have
rnuch ; though, after all, abundant room will remain for the

cxercife of fpontaneous and chriflian naercy.

"• The
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*' The cry of the people in citi; s aiid towns," is weil ridi-

culed.

" If any one ucre to tell them, that they were to give in an ac-

count of all the ftock in their (hops ; rhat attempr-i would be m.ide^to

limit their pnifits, or raife the price of the labouring man'.ifa(flurers

upon them ; or recommend to Government, out of a cipital from the

public revenues, to fet up a fhop of th- fame commodities, in order to

rival them, an>.l keen them to reafonable dealing, they would very P'on

fee ihe imprudence, injuflice, and oppreffion of fuch a courfe. '1 hey
would not be raiflaken ; bur they are of opinion, that agriculrure is ro

be lubj.ed to other laws, and to be governed by other principles."

P. ig.

Some ufeful fiiggeftions follov^r, Goncerning the capitals aiul

the protits of farmers. Then, a general ufe of the driU-cu!-

ture is approved by Mr. B. i's it has been by the Board of Agri-

culture. We believe, within the laft five years, this point has

been well canvalTed ; and that drilling, in general, is much out

of fadiion.

The operation of marlet is concifely and well defcribed.

*« The balance between confumption and production makes price.

The market fettles, and alone can fettle, that price. Market is the

meering and conference of the confumer and producer, when they na-

turally difcover each other's wants. Nobody, I believe, has obferved

with any refledion what market is, without being aftcniflied at the

truth, the correflnefs, the celerity, the general equity, with which the

balance of wants is fettled. They who vvifh the deftruflion of that

balance, and would fain by arbitrary regulation decree, that defedire

produiflion (liould not be compenfated by increafed price, diredly lay

their axe to the root of produ(5tion itfelf." P. 25.

The reported defign of Government, to txeS: public grana-

ries Cp. 27} was probably never entertained ; atleaii, we may
venture to allure ourfelves that it has long been completely

abandoned. If fo, wliat follows, for fome pa^'es, need not

now arreff our attention. Of the fame nature "is a long ac-

coui'.tof the crops in the years 1794 and 1795.

Mr. B. is very averfe from flopping the difliileriec, chiefiy

becaufe they tend to make hcigi-'-flefh cheap at a fmali expencc.

But our readeis will be furprifed, to fee him pleading ftrongly

in behalf o{ fpirituous liquors. At the high price which they

now bear, he conliders the evil of them as wholly done away,

and their ufes to be important. Neither his arguments, nor

his wit, have changed our opinion on this fubject.

The following remarks are flill feafonable.

*' As to the operation of the ivar, in caufing the fcarcity of provi-

fions, 1 underftand that Mr. Bitt has given a particular aafwer to it;

but I do not think it worth powder and Ihot, I do not wonder the

papers
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papers aTe fo full of this fort of matter ; but I am a little furprifed it

ftiould be mentioned in Parliament. Like all great ftate queflions,

peace and war may be difcuffed, and different opinions fairly formed,,

on political grounds ; but on a quettion of the prefent price of provi-

fions, when peace with the regicides is always uppermoft, I can only-

fay, that great is the love of it." P. 43.

Many important leirons follow, on the queftion, " What

the ftate ought to take upt)n itfelf to dired by the public wif-

dom, and what it ought to leave, with as little interference as

poffible, to individual dif'^retion :" P. 45- ^"^'^ ^he trac^ con-

cludes thus :
" My opinion is againft an overdoing of any fort of

adminiftration, and now efpecialiy againft this moft momen-

tous of all meddling on the part of authority ; the meddling

with the fnbfiftence of the people," P. 48.

No alTurances can be neceifary, on our part, that this tradt

well deferves attention at the prefent important jundure.

Art. VI. A Treatije up:n the Law of Legacies. By R. So

Dounifon Roper^ of Grafs-Inn, Barrijier at Law. 8vo.

236 pp. 4s. 6d, Biitterworth. 1800.

THE author of this work has demonftrated, that hcpofTefiTes

confiderable talents for the tafk he undertook ; we lament,

therefore, that he has publilhed fo hadily, what his more ma-

ture judgment muft have induced him to correfl and refoim in

feveral places. If he had entitled his book, ' Materials for

a Treatife upon the Law of Legacies", inftead of a 'I reatife

upon that fubje£l, the name would better have defcribed the na-

ture of the publication. The general arrangement is dcfedlive,

and the mutual conneclion and dependency of the feveral parts,

are by no means clearly made out. But a fault more radical,

if pofiible, is, that the author feems wholly to have mifconceiv-

ed the manner in which a treatife upon a fubjed like the pre-

fent fliould be conftruiSled. Befides laying down the general

rules upon which this part of the law refts, the leading cafes

ought to be dated ; the various diftindions of law and fa£t

poiiitcd cut ; and the feveral determinations, which differ in

thefe particulars, faithfuily abridged. The reader is not to be

referred to other books to obtain a general and full underftund-

ingof the fuhjed. When thcfe rules are negleded, a publi-

cation can be nothing but a general index to other works.

In the book before us they are altogether negleded. Little

more is given than ihc leading principle, upon which the author

coa-
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(Toncelv-es that a clafs of cafes turns. The names are then hud-
dled together in a note ; anil nothing is flared of the differences,

adual or fuppofed, which have brougiua fimilar print To ofien

before the court for its decifion. From this deficiency it be-

comes impofiible fully to iinderftand Mr. R.'s book, unlefs fur-

rcamded by the authorities to which lie refers; and his work
mutt be confidered rather as formed for reference, to tell us
where we are to gain the neceirary information upon a parti-

cular point, than as containing that knowledge within iifelf.

Mr. R. in forming his plan, feems to have been miflcd by the

example of feveial able editors, in their notes to fome recent

editions of reports, and other valuable books. Tliefe gentle-

men have, of neceflity, limited themfelves to a flatement of
the general principles of the law, and a difpofition of the fe-

veral decifions under them in their notes. They were intended

as nothing more than well-arranged repertoria of 'cafes, upon
a particular fubje£f . They defciibe the feveral genera in a par-

ticular part of legal jurifprudence, and enumerate and clafs the

various fpecies as they appertain to each ; but they do not de-

fcribe them. This plan is highly proper for editors, whofe
obfervations are fubfervient to the illulfration of an orip-inal

xvork, and who laudably wifii to croud as much information as

they can into a fmall compafs. But the obje<51; of a diftindl

treatife upon any fubjed is wholly different ; and it is little bet-

ter than a truifm to llate, that, toanfwer itspurpofe, it fhoiild

contain every portion of ufeful knowledge, which the exifting

ftate of the fcience enables the author to difcover or declare.

In other refpcds, the work is not unworthy of pr';fe(fional

notice. The rules laid down are generally ftated with accu-

racy, and mofi: of the modern cafes are referred to. The au-
thor is not always fuccefsful in his preference of one authority

to another, nor in his attempts to reconcile confiiding opinions.

But v»?here the judgments of the greateft men in the country

are at variance, it is impofiible that thofe who balance their ar-

guments Oiould not be fometimes milled. The writer's own
fentiments are frankly given, without any improper veneration

for living in preference to deceafed authority. Tiiey are fome-
times pronounced in a peremptory tone of decifion, which a
recoile6lion of the great talents and experience that have ge-

nerally prefided in courts of equity, would and ought to have

foftcned,if not wholly reprelTed. Such confidence cannot be
eradicated altogether from a difcriminating mmd, though it is

ufually curbed and kept down by long intercourfe with man-
kind. In youth it often denotes that felf-confcioufnefs of talent,

without which nothing great has been ever accomp'iHied ; and
indicates a flrength of underfianding, of which the world may
augur well, whea it Ihall be matured by time and refle£lion.

Art.
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Art. VIT. Letters from the Rev. Mr. 'Job Orion \ and the

Rev. Sir James Stonhouje, Bart. M. D. to the Rev. Th''mas

Sfedman, M A. Vicar of St. Chad's, Shrewfhury. In Tlvo

Volumes. i2mo. 9s. Longman, &:c. looo.

•T^HE firft of thefe volumes was orlginal'v niibliibed ?n i' i,

-*- and cofjiarns Lettcs of a pecniur but a valuable kini.

They are the adiT.on'tions of an elil^.rly and pii)us, but 'ar

frna^. bigorted diHe'Mer. to a vonng ckr^yman oi" the eftabiifli-

niciir. Hu;ieft and fincere in their defign of recommending
every thing that is becoming and praife-vorthy in themmiftry,

they have received the approbation of fcveral Biihops ; one of

whom, as the editor informs us, expreffed bimfelf in the fol-

lowmg very ft ron^ terms. •' Accept my thanks for the plea-

fure 1 have re eived from the p^rufal of Mr. Orton's L- ffers.

The good fenfe, warm pieiy, btcom;i5g zeai for the promotion

of Chriltian viruie, and icndering the palioral chara6ler ref-

pe<5tabie and ufeful, which run through the publication, make
it wor.hy the a'tention of the parochial clergy of all ages,"

This encomium does not appear to be exaggerated. The va-

rious remarks on b(joks and men which are fcattered through-'

out the Ler.ers, arefuch as tend to convey indruilion, in a very

pleafing manner, to a great variety of readers; but moreefpe-
ciaily to thole who are fituated as the editor was when he re-

ceived them. The Letters which compofc the fecond volume
are of a fimiiar chara6ler ; and form, with the others, a very

edifying work.

Mr. Orton was, as Sir James Stonhoufc expreflfes it, *' one
of the truly fenfible, moderate diflTenters, and a man of llei Img
piety*." He was a native of Shroplliire, and was educated at

Shrevvfburv, but relided for the latter part of his life at Kidder-

yninfier. He vvas author of many ufeful works in divinity
;

namely, Difcourfes on practical Subje6ls, Difcourfe on Chrif-

tian Worlhip, Religious Exercifcs, Sacramental Meditations,

Difconrfes to the Aged, Expofitions on the Old Teftainenr,

&c. His (lyle was fmiple and natural, his method eafy and judi-

cious. He died, July 19, 1783, in his fixty-fixth year, and

was buried, by h.s own dcfire, in St. Chad's church, Shrewf-

bnry. Some account of him has fmce been publi(hed, by Dr.
Ktppis, in the Biographia Britannica, in a note on the Life of

Doddridge.

* Vol, ii. p. I4«

Sir
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Sir James Stonhoiife was originally bred a pliyflcian ; and,

for feveral years, was fo little liiclined to religion, as even xo

write againll it. In his 36ih Letter, giving a flceich of his

life, he fays, " I believe you know, that I was for {even years

u confirnaed infidel ; which, during that time, I made no fcru-

p!e of declaring ; and did all I could to fubverf ChrKlianity;

ard wrote a keen pamphlet againfl: it; the third edition of

which I burnt, (for writing and fpreading of which, I iiutnbly

hope, as I have deeply repented of it, God has forgiven me,
though I never can forgive myfelf. )" The indrument of his

converfion was Dr. Doddridge, vvhofe three Serm.ons on the

Evidences of the Gojpel^ and his Rife and Progrefs of Religion

in the Soul^ particularly, were of great ufe in removing his pre-

judiceSjand forming him to ihelove and pra6lice of religion.

Some tiine after, finding his health impaired by the pradice of

phyfic, he took orders, and ob'ained from twt) fticcelTive Earls

of Radnor, the two adjacent livings of Little and Great Che-
verel in WiltihJre, where Mr. Stedman was his curate. He
died, Dec. 8, 1795, in the Both year of his age. He publifhed

many pious andufeful tradls, which have in general been adopt-

ed by the excellent Society for promoting Chrifian Knoivledge.

The Letters of Mr. Orton are dedicated by the editor to Sir

James Stonhoufe ; and ihofe of Sir James, to Mrs. Hannah
More, a friend of tlie author, and the writer of his epitaph.

The abfence of all bigotry from Mr. Orton's mind cannot per-

haps be better exemplified than by his very judicious remarks
on extemporary preaching.

* I know not what to fay about extcmp'jrary preachi.-ig. It may on
feme accounts be defirabie and ufetul : but I dare not encoursge it in

young diiines. I never knew an inftance of it, but the preacher was
carelefs in his ftudies, flovenly and incorreft in h:s difcoarfes ; and lof-

ing the habit of accurate compofing, could never recover it afterwards.

Yeti would by no means defireyou to confine yourfelf entirely to your
notes. Vv'hen a thought ftrikes you, or fomething in your fermon feems

to llrike your hearers, you may add a kv/ fentences, as ) ou find anatter

arifnig in your mind : and if ycu are thoroughly mafter of ycur fub-

jed, and fiave a good deal of your fermon, efpecially the application

of it, committed to memory, thus much will be eafy, and you will not

hefuate and appear at a lofj." Vol. i. p. 28.

*' I have known fo many miniflers become injudicious and unac-

ceptable by a carelefs habit of compofing, or rather of not compofing

at all, in their younger days, and in fmall cotmtry places, that I m.ake

thefe conceffions, guarded as they are, with fear. 7'he other extreme

is beft for a young divine to err in. Befides, there is no way by which

you will fo fpecdily and effeftualJy increafe your fund of theological

knowledge, as by accurate compofurcs. Thus you will fludy your

fubjedl carefully, viewing and examining it on every fidei confulting

5 ail
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all the cciTimentators you may have upon your text and parallel place?,

and reading what other divines (whofe writings yoa may bapofl'dlcd

of) have faid upon the ftibjet^>. So that were you to read nothing for

a whale week, biH. what you wodld rend in this method (except hiftory,

ciaflics, &c. by way of relaxation) I fliould commend your diligence,

and lay, you had kept to the good maxim. Hoc age." P. 30.

On the riibjc<5l of perfcverancc in the ckiiy of preaching,

we have tlie iol lowing excellent fcntinnents, in a nute.

' Mr. Oiton once wrote to an eminent divine of the eftabliHied

church in the following manner:—" You fay you do no good by

preaching." This is talking weakly ; I had almoft ufed a harder

word. Should you not be chided for it ?—" Why do you leave off

preaching :" faid old bilhop Latimer to a complainer like you. He
anfwered, *•' Becaufe I do no good, my Lord." The bifhop replied,

" That, brother, is a naughty, a very naughty reafon."—You do not

know what good you have done, are doing, may yet do, and even af-

ter you are dead. No good man preaches, I am confident, without '

doing fome good, and more than he knows of, or will know of, till

the ^reatdifcovering day. To have done ourbeftis moral merits

and'^od will gracioufly accept and reward it. What great good did

our Mailer hlmftlfdo ? " Who hath believed his report ?'" Ilaiah liii,

J,—Who would have thought that yi7i fhould ever have talked of doing

no good by preaching, when God hath done you fo much honour al-

ready in your ckrical charafter ? I am aihanicd of you ; and almoft

an<^ry v\ith you. Labour more, and pray more ftill. *' If the iroa

be blunt, as Solomon fays, then put to more ftrength." Ecclef. x. 10,

^f you begin to be lukewarm, whatever your motive is, it cannot be

a good one.—I am not clear, that 1 ever did much lajimg good in my
lite ;

yet I do not repent my attempts. I am humbled and afliamed

daily, that they were not more and better. Remember, ihM preachmg

\\ of God's own appointment." P. 73.

On the fubje(5l of converjions, he is no lefs judicious.

" Indeed, I lay very little ftrefs upon what fome divines call Con-

^jerjions ; I have feen fo many inftances of their coming to nothing
;

or, that their converts have only been converted from (he fins of men
to the fnis of devils, from drunkennefs and debauchery to fpiritual

pride, bitternefs, and uncharitablenefs ; and this I cannot call a faving

change, i fee little alteration for the better in the conduft of ?naTiy,

who have been /aid to be converted. I am cautious of calling any

thing by that name, where there is not a regular, confifttnt con-

dud^ following it. Hafty improflions, which fome minifrers are very-

ready to obferve and admire, are often loft in a little time, and thcfe

',vho have been under them become worfe tlian they were before. I

have no idea of converfion, as paffing a certain line, and then getting

into a faving ftate. Converfun is a nxiork of time, and I fee no right

we have to fay any are converted or become good, till one hath a longer

feaJon of trial, to obferve, whether they continue fleadfafl in the prac-

tice of tighteoufncfs, and ad in every circumfiance and relation, in

'i the
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the main, confiftcnt wiih the demands of the gofpel. I wifh you may
ha\'e the pleafure to fee many fuch converts." P. 1 1 8.

Mr. Orton's remarks on books are numerous, and in general

fhovv a found judgment.

Let us hear alio Sir James (then Mr.) Stonhoufe, on the

fiibjefl of preaching.

' For my own part, lam alraoftT^ci of preaching, confidered merely

as preaching : but am determined to perfevere in doing my duty. On
Sunday fevennight fome people from —— , came to hear me at Alt
Saints. I preached from Luke xviii. 22, " Ti't lackcft thou one thlngC

I was told afterwards that the fermon ftruck them, and they were iull

of encomiums upon it. But what was the confequence of this appro-

bation and applaufe? Were they edified by it ? I fear not. For lo!

on the Sunday morning following, having been every night of the pre-

ceding week at the play and concert, they fet off for , with their

equipage and all their fervants. You fee, 1 was (like the pro{)aet Eze-

kid) " one who had a pleafant voice." They would not ftay to hear

me once more; but notorioufly profaned the fabbath by travelling, ra-

ther than do it. How mortifying a confidcration ! How hurabling is

this to a ferious preacher ! It fhews we are in ounelves nothing

without the grace of God to imprefs whfti.^e fay on the heart. But
I am now an old veteran. I laugh at the idea of popularity, as lighter

than a feather. I totally difregard it, and would not give a ftraw for

the praife of all the people in the kingdom, further than as it may be

conducive Kom:i\k&any one attentive to me in order to their improve-

ment. I was once, I own, fo?id of pieaching, thought 1 (hould do
good, and the piaifes I received were grateful to me. Perhaps, I was
fmfully vain and fclf-fufficient. But God has fhown me my impotence,

my nothingnefs, and that it is He (not ray rules of fpeaking, received

even from Gariick himfelf, nor animared productions, which) muft
change the heart. Let ycu and I therefore be more and more con-
vinced of onr own infufficiency, and apply mors frequently and fer-

vently to God for his blefling ; and do our duty, expeding a reward
hereafter for the mortifications we meet with here.—Many a miniller's

heart has been broken by the ingratitude of his people, who is now
high in the climes of blifs." Vol. ii. p. ^o.

The editor informs us, that the Do£lor was one of themoft
corre6l and elegant preachers in the kingdom; and, when he

entered into orders, took advantage of his acquaintance with

Garrick to gain inflru£tion in elocution. On the authority of

that teacher he fays, elfewhere, ' the Englifh pulpit will admit

of little, if any adlion : fo faid my inffrudtor, the immortal
Garrick." P. 189. The following paflTage is important, and
on a fubjedl where much abufe fubfifts.

" I heartily congratulate you and Mrs. S. on the birth of a Son*

I would <vjillingly ftaud godfather to him ; but I have faid fo much in

my fcrmons and private difcourfe againft this cuilom, unlefs a man
IVCiuld
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iMould sn^ ^(/.'^u/ undertake the charge, and I have refiifed co»/neiiiiouJIj

fa HKUiy of my acquaintance, that 1 (hould meet with fome diffiadiies

were 1 to nndertake ir n(n.<j at almoji feventy-three (qniie fo, July 20th).

In my lair fermon on the fubjeft, I expatiated largely on the abfurd

caftom of having imligkus perfons as furcties, and quoted canon 29,
which fnys, " that no perfon (hall be admitted, who does not receive

the facrament :" that ir is a moft important truft, and folemnly under-

taken in the houfe of God.—1 luppofe few clergymen have exerted

themfelves more than / have done to make furetics do their duty: ef-

'-•ecially if the parents are irreligious or ignorant.—In fhort, I do not

much like ihe cuPiom wi;w, though very proper in the times ot primi-

tive chiitlianity, \\\xt\\ thi.- pareais faltered marryrdom." P. 290.

Within lefs than two months of his death, we fitid the fol-

lowing admirable fcntiinents from the pen of the venerable

•writer.

*' Oh, that I may be made wifer and better e'very day 5 more weaned

from the world, more willing 10 leave it, and mere fit for a relidence

among glorified fpirits : Oh, that He would give me a more comfort-

able pertiiafion, that He would be ?ny falvation ; a firmer perfuafion of

pardon, and a ftronger fenfe of being accepted. 1 have often great

doubts and fears, when I tibMider what I ha'vehtz'a, and what I might

have been.
" We (hould be very thankful for the great privilege of darting up

to heaven fecret ejaculations at any time, in any place, or pofture : and

every man is more or lefs happy, as he has been more or lefs accuftomed

to this intercourfe with God. P. 396.

We cannot allow ourfelves to be more difFufe on the fubje<3:

of ihefe Letters ; but we have already faid enough to excite

the curiofity of thofe to whom fuch writings will be pleafing

or ufeful. They are note )tnporitiv)ns for the world ; brilliant

in thought, and laboured in (lyle; but they contain the natural

ideas and admonitions of worthy, fenfible, and pious men, fa-

miliarly delivered, on a great variety of fubjeds.

Art. VIII. A complete Syjlem of Aflronomy^ isc.

(Cmtinucdfrom vol. xvi, p. 639. y'

THE fecond volume of this important work now demands

our attention. The feries of Chapters is continued from

the former volume. This therefore begins with

Chap. XXXI. which treats upon the general Principles of

centripetal Forces. In this chapter the author has demonltrated

all the fundamental propofitions which relate to phyfical agro-

nomy.
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siomy. The principle of centrifugal forces is here expiaiiitd,

Ironi which is deduced a very (hort and neat tr.^thodut fol'.iiig

the problems in the 9th fedion of the hr(t book of the Prin-

cipid. A new demontlration is alTo given of the 6otn propo-

litioa of tlie fame book. V/hen two revolving bodies atiradl

each oiher., they will revolve about their common centre of

gravity ; but in the theory of the rnoon, it is here Ihown

that we may confulerthc iiioon as revolving about the eartn ac

reff, if we fuppofc E and M toreprelunt the mafTes of tl.e earth

and inoun, and d their diiVance, and fuppofe the moon to beat-
M 4- E

traclcd to the earth by a iorce rr —

•

Chap. XXXII. is upon the Theory of the Mo'jn. This im-
portant problem has engaged the attention ot the mofl eminent

mathematicians. Sir I. Newton, in his Principia, firff gave ihe

true principles, and computed all the principal equations ^ but

many fmali ones iViU remained to be inveftigated. In a Me-
moir, read by M. Clairaut before the Academy of Sciences at

Paris, an objedtion was made to Sir I. Newton's law of gravi-

tation, that it would not account for the motion of the moon's
apogee, as it gives, according to his calculations, that motion

only half of what it was found to be by obfervation. Hcfoon
aiterwards, however, difcovered his miftake, and was the firft

who gave a complete theory of the moon, lliv)wing that Sir

I. Newton's law of gravitation would account for ail the irre-

gularities of the motion of that body. Euler fell into the

fame miftake, but he aiterwards corrected it ; and owns tliat it

is to M. Ciairant that we are obliged for this difcovery. Sir

I. Newton, in his Principia, book i, prop. 45, cor. 2, has in-

veltigated the moiion of the moon's apogee, by afluming the

mean force of the moon towards the earth, .n the direftion of

the radius, and hence finds the motion of the apogee to be only

half the real motion. But Mr. Vince here obferves, that

Newton has, in this operation, negledled that part of the force

which a£ts perpendicularly to the radius, and which is fc.und to

produce the other half of the motion ; and that Newton, in this

place, only intended to ftiow what part of the motion the mean
force in the diredion of the radius would produce. The
Profeffor alfo further remarks, that in book iii, prop. 3, of the

Principia, Sir I. Newton obferves, that *' the action of the

fun, fo far as it draws the moon from the earth, is twice as

great as he has aifumed it above ;" by which he does not mean
that he has aifumed the mean force of the fun too liitie by ore

half; but that, as it would require twice fuch a force of the

fun to give the true motion of the apfides, the force which ad&
in a diredion perpendicujarly to the radius, rauft, in its efFeds

upon
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upon this occafion, be equivalent to the mean force of the fun in

the direflion of the radius. Thus are thefe circumftances ex-

plained, which had produced confiderabie difficulties to the reader.

The writers who have, fince Newton, treated on the theory of

the moon, areClairaut, Euler, M, d'Alembert, Frifi, T. IVlayer,

and Mr. T. Simpfon. Frifi has, in one of his works, follow-

ed the plan purfued by Newton ; and although the conclufions

thus deduced are not always fo accurate as thofe which are de-

rived from a direft folution of the problem, yet they give the

true arguments, and their coefficients, to a confiderable degree

of accuracy. This iiiethod of treating the fnbjedt, has the

advantage of pointing out miue clearly the caufes of thefeveral

equations ^o deduced, which are not obvious in the general

folution of the problem. The author has, therefore, explained

very fully this method, corredmg fome errors of Frifi, and
adding fuch matters as tend to make the folution more com-
plete.

Let the periodic time of the moon be to that of the fun, as

n : ij a rr (he diilance of the moon from the earth, the mean
didance being unity, and the orbit nearly circular, b rr the

dillance of the earth frotn the fun, w rr: the angular dittance

of the moon from quadratures; then the diRurbing force of

the fun upon the moon, in the diredfion of the radius of the

moon's orbit, is — | n^a -f- !- n^a X cos. w ; and the difturb-

Ing force, in a dire(Stion perpendicular to the radius, is

3 n^x fi"» w X COS. w ^

• From thefe difturbing forces, all the
a

irregularities of the motion of the moon arife. From the

latter force, the velocity of the moon at any point of her orbit

is immediately deduced. This author next proceeds to find the

radius vcdor, the mean and true anomaly, the orbit being fup-

po/ed to be an ellipfe ; and then (hows from what fources the

motion of the apfides, and the variation of the eccentricity,

arife. He next inveftisates the alteration of the figure of the

moon's orbit, fuppofed to have no eccentricity, and the varia-

tion of the moon ; and fiiows, that the diameter paffing through

quadratures : that pafllng through fyzygies :: 70 : 69, on this

fuppofition ; and finds the variation r:z 35' lo" x fine of twice

the dillance of the fun from the moon ; this is the variation at

the mean diltance of the fun from the earth ; he then applies

the corredion for the variation of the fun's diftance. He then

proceeds to find the different equations of the moon's motion ;

the alteration of the periodic time of the moon, from the dif-

turbing forces ; the motion of the moon's apogee, and the va-

riation of eccentricity j the equations of the horizontal paral-

lax
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Jax of the moon ; the motion of the moon's nodes» and the

equations; the variation of the inclination of the nioon's or-

bit, and the equations ; and to reduce the [)!ace of the moon
in its orbit, to the ecliptic. All thefe fubjeils are treated

very fully, and with great clearnefs ; they are undoubtedly
matters of difficulty, and redir)ufnefs of calculation ; but the

reader will here find every afllftance he can poilible expeil.

The chapter concludes with this obfervation of Mr. Simpfou.
*' There are no terms enter into the equation of the lunar or-

bit, but what confiil of the cofine of an arc, or of its multi-
ples; all the terms by a regular increafe and decreafe, do after

a certain tirne return again to their former values, and there-

fore the mean motion of the moon, and the greated quantities

of the feveral equations, undergo no change by gravity."

Chap. XXXIIL isupon/zf'f Figure of ths Earth. Sir I. New-
ton hrrt obferved that the earth, from its rotation, would put
on a fpheroifjical form, having the polar diameter the fljorter.

The hr.'t part of this chapter is therefore employed in proving,

tiiat the figure of the earth is that of an oblate. fpheroid. This
being demonlfrated, if the polar diameter : the equatorial :: t

: I -f- J> c :zz the circumference of a circle whofe radius zr: i,

P:z=VX(i +-|fl — |d-+-,,^_dS&c.) E = i.' X (t +
4d--./-5.d^ -I-t'^t'^'' &c.) F=E— I., v= L, then i

4. d r=: I -f- I V 4- -^\^ v^— -^i-j\ v3 , &c. is the equatorial dia-

meter, the polar diameter being unity ; and having determined

the value of v to be -^^jj the ratio of the diameters is as 2jO
: 231. Sir I. Newton makes it 229 : 230, agreeing very

nearly with the above. The author applies th.e theoretn to

Jupi'er, and makes the ratio of his diameters as 10,05 • Q^^c.
Dr. Bradk-y makes it 13,5 : 12,5 ; and Mr. Pound as 13 : 12
by obferva^'ion. The theory fuppofes the earth to be homo-
genious ; but this not being the cafe, the earth being probably
more der.fe towards the centre, the ratio of the diameters is

probably nearer to a rati.) of equality than that which we have
here deduced. M. de la Lande thinks that the diameters differs

by about the three hundredth part of the whole. The ratio

<")f the diameters may be determined from the lengths of two
degrees of the meridian, at ditfercnt diftances from the equator.

The Profefibr firft inveltigates the rule for this purpofe, and then
applies it t" different meafurements, and taking the mem of

1 2 conclufions, the ratio of the diameters comes out as 177
: 178 ; but the great difference of the refidts for the different

comparifons, fhovvs that we cannot much depend upon the ac-

curacy of the mean ratio. The vibrations of pendulums upon
D different

BRIT, CRIT. VOL. XVIJ, JAN. 180I.
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different parts of the earth have been ufed as means to dtttu
mine the ratio of its diameters, but this method is not to be
depended upon, arifing probably from the irregularity of the
denfity of the interior parts of the earth. From the figure of
the earth, the increafe of attraction from the equator to the
poles varies as the fquare of the fine of latitude, which is the
fame ratio as that by which the degrees of latitade increafe.
The mean radius of the earth i^ determined to be 3963,95
miles, and the difference of the polar and equatorial radji 17,1
miles; alfo, the length of a mean degree 69,2 miles. A ta-
ble of the meafures of various countries is added, which will
be found very ufeful.

Chap. XXXI V. is upon the PreceJJion of the Equinoxes, and
the Nutaii'jn of the Earth's Axis. Sir f . Newton firft accounted
for the preceliion of the equinoxes, but he made a miltake in
computing the quantity. Mr. V. has here given a folu-
Jion of his own, which is very fhort and fatisfaftory. If the
earth were of uniform denfity, he makes the annual preceffion
from the fun to be 21" b"\ fuppoiing the ratio of the diameters
to be 229 : 230. But if the greatefl: nutation of the-earth^s
axis be rightly afcertained, the preceffion from the fun is only
about \\\^' ; which difference arifes, either from the fluidity of
the earth's furface, an increafe of denfity towards the centre,
or the ratio of the diameters being different from that which
is here affumed ; or probably from all the caufes conjointly.
The equation of the preceffion is found to be — \" a'" x the
fine of twice the fun's longitude. The inequality of the pre-
ceffion of the equinoxes, and the nutation of the earth's axis,,

were difcovered, by Dr. Bradley, toarife from the attradlion of
the moon in different fituations of its nodes. The nutation
of the earth's axis is 19"; and this, with the equation of
preceffion, may be reprefented by an ellipfe, fuppofing the
major axis (lying in the folftitial colure) = 19", and the minor
nr ly'iH* Mr. Lambert computed a table of the nutation
in right afceniion and declination, fuppofing the nutation—:.
iB" ; butProfeffor V. has given anew inveftigation of the rule,

and calculated the^table tor a nutation of 19". He then finds

the variation of right afcenfion and declination of a ftar, from
the preceffion of the equinoxes. Of all thefe fubjeds, he
has entered into a very full inveftigation.

Chap. XXXV. is npm the Denfttles, Quantities of Matter,
Light and Heat of the Planets. To meafure the quantity of
matter in diftant bodies, appears at firfl: fight to be a problem
of infuperablc difficulty; but Sir I. Newton refolved it for

thofe bodies which have fatellites revolving about them. The
deniities of the other plauwi^ arc ftUl fubjedl to a confiderable

degree
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degree of uncertainty. The relative q^uantities of light and heat

are very eafily found, fince they vary inverfcly as the fquares

of the diftances of the planets from the fun. The relative

weights of bodies upon the furfaces of ditFerent planets is alfo

here determined.

C.iap. XXXVI. is upon the Mytinns of the Plwies of the

Orbits of the Planets,from their yniitual Attratiions. Kepler aiui

Tycho obferved that the latitude of the ftars was fubje£l to a

change, and the former concluded that it was ov^ring to a

change of the ecliptic; which is a neceffary confequencc of

the general principle of gravitation, as the attractio^n of the

planets mufl neceflarily draw the earth from the plane of her

orbit, Euler fir't computed this effeft upon the earth, and

found that it would i.^vt the phaenomenon. The method
here given is fimilar to that by which the author determined

the me. ion of themoo;i's nodes ; and^ having inveiliga'ed the

rule, he applies it to the different planets. He makes the an-

nual motion of the nodes of Jupiter upon the orbit ot Saturn,

from the attraflion of Saturn, to be 9",g in a year. Euler

makes it lo". The inclination of the orbits is alfo liable to

a change from the fame canfe j and having givesi a rule to hnd
that variation, and applied it to the variation of the obliquity

of the ecliptic, the author finds, that •' when the longitude of

the afcending node of a planet's orbit is /^j- than i8o^, that

planet dimini/hes the obliquity of the ecliptic ; but when greater

than 1 80°, It increafes it ;" and as the longitudes of the nodes

of all the planets are now lefs than 180^, they, at prefent, all

tend to diminifh the obliquity of the ecliptic. But as the longi-

tudes of the nodes continually increafe, they will afterwards

become greater than 180°, and then obliquity will increafe.

Theobliquityof theeclipticis therefore confined within certain

limits, and the ecliptic can never become either perpendicular

to the equator, nor coincide with it, as fome authors have al-

ferted. This author makes the diminution, at this time, to

be49",35 in 100 years, agreeing very nearly with obfervation,

which makes it 50". The fecular diminution for the beginning

of our «ra, is here computed to be 45",43, which is %',q2 lefs

than at prefent. The motion of the equinoctial points from

this caufe in 100 years, at this time, is found to be 17 ,4pro-

greilive ; but for lOO years, at the beginning of ou xra, it

was 47". Now the precefllon of the equinoxes from'" the fun

and moon, by difplacing the equator, varies as the cofine of

the obliquity oi the ecliptic; and therefore as the obliquity de-

creafes, the preceffion will increafe, am.! the increafe, from this

caufe, will be g" in 1700 years ; and if we take the whole fe-

cular precelfion to be i** 24' i'\u <he preceHion of the equ

D ?, iioxc
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iioxes, in the firit lOO y<?ars of our asra, muft have been i® 24*

a",4- — 9" —- i** 23 Si"^ '> therefore i*' 23' 5^",4 — 47" rr
i'' 23' d", 4, ihe whoie ic-greffion for that time. Hence, 1° 23'

45'' (the whole prectffion at this time) — i** 23' 6',4 = 3B",6

the quantity by which the regredion is fafter now in lOO years

than It was in the firft 100 years of our aera. Hence, the tro-

pical year is ni)W decreahng. Now the regreffion of the equi-

nodiai points is (at tlie above rate) fafter at this time by o'',386"

in a year, than it was at the beginning of our sera. Now the

fun takes <)" to move over th.at fpace ; and thus the author

proves that the tropical year is 9'^fhorter npw than it was i';OQ

years ago. M. de la Place makes it io''',33 fliorter now than

at the time of Hipparchus, who lived about 1950 years ago.

Theft; concluiions therefore agree very well. The atithor

then proceeds to invedigate the variation of a ftar's latitude

and longitude, and exemplifies his rules. He makes the fe-

cular variation of the loni^itude of Regulus to be — 17',023?
and its incrcafe of latitude to be 20^', 56. The itTtportant

matter contained m this work, obliges us again to deter the

eouclufion of our account.

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art. IX. A Second EJfay on Bums, in ivhich an Attempt i:

made to refute the Opinions of Mr. EarJe, nnd Sir JV. Far-

quhuKt lately advanced, on the Juppojed Benefit of the Applica-

tion of he in fueh Accidents: with Cafes and Co?mnunicationSt

confirining the Frinciplss and Pra£iiee brought forward in a

former Efj'ay. Aljo Proojsy particularly addrefjcd to Surgeons

of ihe Army and Navy, of the Utility of the fiimulating Flan,

in the Treatment of Injuries caufed by the Explfion of Gun-
' piwder. By Edward Kentijhy Author of the former EJfay,

8vo. 117 pp. S^* Mavvinan, London. iBoo.

11' is aSi^ting toobfervethe diverfity of opinions that prevail,

among inedi^cal practitioners, on a variety of fubjedts re-

lating to their profeflion ; and to fee that this happens, not

only in the dinictilt and abilrufe parts of their fcience, not

or.ly on rare and uncommon cafes and difeafes, but on thofe

that are moll common, that occur every day, and feem to be

within the reach of the obfervation of thofe who are even the

lead employed among the profeiTors of ihe art. No accidents

are
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are more common than fcalds or burns, none mi^re excruci-

ating to the fufFcrerSj or m;)re diftrellint; to their friends ; and
lince the ladies have fo generally adopted the unna'urii cuftom
of wearing light thin gauze and mntlin (ireife-, in ihemidit of

winter, few have proved more fatal ; and yet there is no com-
plaint i;i which the practice <i' fur^eons is m(>re various and
difcordant. In the year 17-97*, Mr. Kemiih publilhed an
Eflay on Burns, in which, after taking a flight view of the

practice that had prevjiled at different periods of time, and
particularly of the method that had been employed, iilmoft im-
memorially, in the collieries at Newcaltle, where accidents of

the kind, from the explofions of the inflam.mable air, are more
frequent and dreadful than in moft other places, he laid down
a mode of cure which he had found fuccefstul, in fome of the

fevereii cafes that can well be fuppofed to happen, and which
he had repeatedly found to terminate fatally under the old and
eftablillied treatment. The improvement adopted by Mr.
Keutifh, coafills in the application of fpirit of wine, oil

of turpentine, or fome other warm application, inilead of lin-

feed oil, which had been generally ufed ; in allowing a cordial

pnd nourifliing diet; and adminiflering opium, Kther, wine, &;c.

during the three firfl: days after the accident, or until the life of

the parts in the neighbourhood of the burn, appear to be re-

Oored, inftead of further debilitating the conititiition, by bleed-

ing, purging, and a low diet, as was formerly pra6Tifed.

In thi- Second Elfay, a number of newcafcs are introduced,

confirming the propriety of the practice recommended in the

firit, with fome flight alterations and improvements, by which,

the author thinks, large and extenfive ulcerations have been

induced to fkin over and h&al, fooner than he had before ftMind

them. Thcfeconfift principally in admmiflering, occaiionally,

brill: aSiv^i purges, with a vievv of checking the prolufe dif-

charge from the wounds, and in covering the wound-^, in that

flate, with powdered chalk, Iri the courfe of this Elfay, the

author enters into a minute examination tf a work, lately

puhliftied by Mr. Earle, on the fubjed, and (hows, that the

obfervations introduced by him in fupport of his opinion, of

the fuperior efficacy of ice, or other cold applications to burns,

do not bear him out in the conclufions he has drawn from

them ; on the contrary, that, by an oppofite practice, the cure,

in thofe cafes, Would have been more fpeedily eifeded.

* See Brit. Crit. vol. xi, p. 397.
\i e
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We fliall conclude our account ol tins intereding publica-

tion, by laying bet. re our readers a commui.ico .on Irorq

Mr. Ficderick H 'rn to the author, iMbftjating the vaiue of

the priiiiice here recommended.

«' Deak Sir, Netvcape,2<^tk July, 1800.

«* I ha e 2'eat pleafure in comiruni'-a ing to you aroiher i'^ftance,

^here yourm£ih(-t) of treating burns ba-^ been fijccef-fully employed.

«' George Sirath, an uncle--- viev.er, in Raven! 'vorrh colliery, was

feverely burn, on the ^d July, iBoo, by a quantity of inflammaMeair

taking fire m the v>', irit«. which he haJ ]uft ue'cended to give direc-

tions, to the v;oikmen, 1 ue expijficii was fo violent as to dri.e up

ftones, &c. to the top cl" ihe fhaft, (above fixiy fathon,); and the fhock

was felt, and the report which accomp-dnieo it was diftin(iily heard, by

fome farmers who were in bed in their hoafes, at feme diftange froiri

thepl.ce. ....
" I found him two hours after the accioent, with his hair finged

clofe to his V.tA. 1 he whole cuticle war j
ckd cfFfrom his face and

neck, which were quite black with the fine coal duft, which had been

driven fo forcibly upon them. He was burnt in different places about

his loirs, and from the knees to the ancles, except fonie fmall patches

where the ikin had only been fcorched,

«' On looking at his hands I was (hocked with their appearance :

on taking bold of them, the fkin and nulscame off exaftly like a torn

glove, and the extenfor tendons of the fingers were bare in feveral

places. In fhcrt he was the moft feverely burnt of any patient who

ever came under n.y care.

" Nothing had been done to him btfore I faw lum, as he had only

juft been brought home. He had frequent ll-^:verings; and, ahhougfi

a very refolute nan, complained much of pain, and thought he mult

havt been injured in hi? lungs, from the ftnfe of heat he felt there,

and from the bad taffe in h:? mouth.
'• There was fome ftrong gin and water on the table when I went

in, and I immediately gave him a h^rge tumbler glafs full of it. I

warxicd fome oil of tt-rpentine, by hoWing a cup of it in boiling

water, and I direi^ted fhe attendants to bathe him afTiduoufly with it,

by n-.cans of probes armed wiih lint, and dipped into the fpirit. This

was continually done while I was emploj'ed in fpreading plaflers, (viz.

ung. riiin. fiav, c. 01. Terebinth) and the poor man tound much relief

from it. He however complained much of his hands, which were very

rainiul, and fmaried at the time ot the application, but foon had a

much eafu r feel. I applied tlie jlailers to every part where 1 fufpefied

the fire to have reached, gave him another glafs of flrong gin and wa-

ter, to which I added fixty drops of laudanum, and I deiiredhe fliould

have more of the fpirit it the fliiverings fhould recur.

" In the evening 1 found hini tolerably eafy, and confidering his

fituation, wondei fully fo.—He had been ni) patient fourteen years

300, when he had been pretty much burnt, although not near lb fe,

verely as at this time ; and h^.d 'hen been treated with ol. lin. c. aqua

calcis, to w hich a portion of the tindt. opii. hact been added, and he

jemarkcd, *' that the fire, ht thcugh, feemtd likelj to be hilled Jooner novj
' than
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fhaji iefore'* He had taken gin and water only once fince morningi.

when he had a return of the fhivering, and his attendants had inoiften-

ed the plafters with Ol. Terebinth at his own requeft, from the relief

iie thought he felt from it. I gave him fixty drops of laudanum: in a

little fpirit and water, to be taken at bed-time.

*' In the morning I found he had paffed a tolerable night : I re-

moved the pla'.kfs, and found fome flight appearances of fuppuration,

particularly on the face, where a lardaceous appearance had taken

place, but of a black colour from the coal dulf. I bathed the burnt

parts again with the Ol. Terebinth, renewed the dreffings, and allowed

him gin and water, to be taken when fhivering (which now and then

threatened him) fhould occur. At night he took fixty drops of lau-

danum ; his bowels kept open, and he made no complaint of pain ex-

cept in his hands.
*' Third day,—There is a tolerable fuppuration on the face, neck,

body, and legs. The blacknefs, from the coal duft which appears to

be firmly attached to the cutis, is feparating fall, in the form of black

lard. He remarks, that the fire is killed eiierj n.vhere but in his hands.

He was dreffed with nng. rcfin. flav. with a lefs proportion of OJ.

Terebinth. He is forbid theufe of fpirits, but allowed porter as far

as three pints in the 24 hours, if he chufes fo much. His anodyne is

continutd.
" Fourth day.—The fuppuration in the face, body, and legs, goes

on well, and feveral parts are now turning florid, as the blacknefs dif-

appears. The fcorched parts have neither bliftered nor run into fup-

puration. There is a large difcharge of thin ichor from the hands;

and on fome parts of the fingers there is ftill a thick gelatinous

matter adhering. His allowance of porter is continued. He has no

fliiverings. Dreffrngs are changed for cerat. e lapid. calamin. Ano-

dyne continued.
*' Fifth to the eighth day.—Going on well ;—treatment continued

;

—bowels open ;—allowance of porter diminifi^d to a pint and a half

per day.
•• Ninth day.—Suppuration large ;—all tlie blacknefs gone off;—

difcharge from the hands ftill thin, and in great quantity, attended

with much pain. Prepared chalk, finely powdered, is ordered to be

fprinkled on all the fores, covering it with cerat. e lap. calamin. fpread

on rags. He is to take five grains of calomel at night, and to have a

purge in the morning.
* In the afternoon 1 was fuddenly fent for to him :—The pain in

his hands was intolerable, and he bad two fmart fhivering fit«. Having

never before feen chalk applied, I attributed the pain to its ufe, but 011

takings off the drefGngs, 1 found my aflillant hact not applied any of ic

to the hands. He had ufod it liberally to the face, neck, body, ami

legs, and thefe parts wtTt perfeiily eafy, I ordered emollient poultices

to be applied to the hands and arins, and renewed every eight hours.

The chalk was continued to the other parts.

• Tenth and eleventh days.—The treatment continued. Pus on

the face, neck, and legs of good confiftence, and no pain in thefe parts.

The hands are eafier after the poultices »re iirft applied, but foon be-

come
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come fo painful as to make liim urgent for a renewal of them ; and
when they are taken off, the difcharge of thin mattt-r pours from
them, iiinding the chalk agree fo well with the other parts, I fprin-
kled his right hand freely with it, and covered it with the cerate
plaftcrs. He felt, as he faid, a little tingling from the application,
and wifhed to have the poultice continued to the lek hand. I was
glad cf the opportunity of making this comparative trial, and allowed
St to be fo.

" Twelfth day.—Head, neck, and legs much better ;—loins nearly
healed. 1 fpeak uithin bounds, when itay four fquare inches of f^in
have been beautifull) formed on one leg fince yeilerday. I know no
term which will give fo good an idea of this procefs as ichtgover; the
extent covered, and the fmooth (hiny appearance being fo like an icy
pellicle formed on a fmooth piece of water.
" Fifteenth day.—Face and legs mending fail: j—loins well ;—his

hands ccmpletely raw, and bleeding from every point ;— the poultice
on tiie kit hand is delugt-d in thin matter, and' this hand is by far the
moft painful. The right hand covered with the chalk, although pain-
ful, is not nearly fo nuicli fo as the left, and the man is anxious to have
thechalk applied to it, which is allowed ;~anodyne continued ;—five
grai\v of calomel at night, and a fmart purge to be taken early in the
morning.
" Sixteenth day—He has had two copious evacuations from the

calomel and purging powder;—every pa^t better ;~-the left hand much
eafier, but the granulations much loafer than the right ; they bleed
more readily, and are more painful.

" Seventeenth day.—One leg quite Ikinned over ; face and other leg
much betu-r.

" Twenty-firft day.— The lace and neck quiteHdnned over, except
a fmall part of each eye-lid, and the nofe; right kg almoft healed ;—

=

right hand ikinned over from above the wriil to the ends of the fingers
on the in(ide,and much better on the back part ;—left hand, to which
the poultice had been fo long applied, begins to grow lietter, hut is far
behind the odier, fo as to give a moft decided preference to the chalk.
He is novv fo well that I have allowed him to go into his garden.

>

*' You fee, my dear lir, that 1 have been tedijufly circumframial in

my account of this cafe-. I novv deem my patient fo near well, that I

Ihall dl'conlinue my journal ; and I have only to add, that I havo been
fo particular in the recital of the treatment, becaufe perhaps you may
have no cafe which furnilhes fuch a fair opportunity for comparing
your- method with others commonly ufed. The poor leiiow had felt the
olc method with oil, &c. and wa-^ therefore w-ell enabled to appreciate
the prefent plan, efpccially as he is a man of great reiblution, and of
ftrong natural fenfe. You have alfo had frequent onportuuiiies of
feeing him during the cure, and of convincing yourfclf of the truth
of every circiin)ft:;nce.' And I think tiie trouble you have had in
rercLiir? this important branch of pradicc. from the rude hands who
fo 1- ng held it, will be well repaid, were it only with the reflections
th\H cafe wili give you.—As a memento of my fenfe of the obligations
the profcflicn have to you, and to fl^ew, as my p-jur patient fays, there

was
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vpas 'tie hcArns play in this burn, I will beg your acceptance of a prepa-

ration I have made of the fkin and nails.

** I am,
" Dear Siii,

" Very fincerely, yours,v FREDERICK HORN."
*' There fiill remain fome parts to heal in the above cafe, and I

have no doubt Mr. H. will fee, in the fubfequcnt part of the cure, the

benefit of cathartics.—I have a pleafure in adding the opinion of Mr.
Nelfon, of Chefter-le- Street, in the county of Durhat?!, who has had
very extenfive practice in burns in the collieries on the river Wear :—
he fays, when the fores have taken upon themfelves the ulcerous difpo-

lition, nothing bat repealed purging at due intervals has fucceeded iA

enabling him to linilh the cure." P. 1 1 1

,

Art. X. A Letter to the Rl^ht Hon. William Pit^-i on the In-

fluence of the Stoppage of Ijjues in Specie, at the Bank of Eng-

land ; on the Prices jf Provijions and other Commod'ties. By
Walter Boyd, Efq. M. P. ^vo. ii2pp. 3s, 6d. Wright.

1800.

I
N the prefent feafon of diflrefs, every projeflor applies him-
feif to difcover fome exsraordinarv or unnatural caufe fur

the high price of proviilous. One afcribes it to the avarice of

the great fanner, who hoards his corn, and propor.'S thereiore

to fix a certain price. This has been ihe cry of every age*

when grain fold at a high rate. Shakfpcare has brought to the

gate of hell, •' a farnner who had hanged hit-nfelf oh the ex-

pt£lation of plenty"*; vet there were iti his time few over-

grown or opulent farmers, and not many large farms. Ti'>e

combinations of jobbers and corn-fadors were f^jppafcd in

former times, as they are now, to have raiTed the price to an

iinreafonable height ; r hough the very laws riiade to reprefs

them, prove the itnpoffibiiity of furniihing a general and equal

fupply vvrithimt that clafs of dealers ; and moll abfurdly fup-

pofe, that the bufinefs would be better managed if it were en-

grcffTed by a few licenfed brokers, than if it wiere open to the

faircoir.petition of all.

The war is another caufe of high price, which prefents itfelf

to the imaginations of all who pfofeis to be enemies to war
;

(hough, it the evidence of experience may be trufted, war}

* Macbeth J aft ii. fcene i.

wh atevet
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vvliatever other evils may attend it, has a diredl tendency to re-

duce the price of griiiii. The increafe of population has alfo

been afiigiied as a cauTe of the fcarcity, and confequent hi»h
price of grain ; though, undoubtedly, the angmentati^in of the

price, fmce 179S', is by no means equal to any fuppofed num^
bcr of children who can have come into exi(tence, or grown
up to niattirity, hnce that period, when corn vi'as cheap,

The country banks, which many people diflike, have been,

in their turn, charged with the production of this evil, by the

ihpport they give to every perfon—farmer, miller, or jobber

—

who may be pofielfed of corn ; and who, by means of their

notes, is enabled to with-hold it from the iTiarket.

Mr. Waller B -7d, who is a man of conGderable ingenuity

in matters of fpeculation.has come forward, Hrfl, in defence of
the country banks, for whofe fpecnlations he feems to have
iotne tendcrnefs ; and, fecondly, with an attack upon the
Bank of England (whofe condudl he avows to have always
dilliked) afcribing to the a6iual amount of their notes in cir-

culation the prefent high price of provilions.

To lower the credit of the Bank of England may by fome
be thought not very confiftent with the indulgence of this au-

thor for the country banks, which depend upon it. Others
may obferve, that the reafoning which he now advances on the

fiibjedl of money and credit, is totally repugnant to feis own
<" projeft of the5th of April, 179&." Leaving to others the dif-

cuifion of the remaining parts of this pamphlet, we (hall confine

ourfelvcs to examine that main propohtion, which meets us at

the introduction and the clofe : " That the prefent amount of

bank notes, by the return to the Houfe of Commons 15,450,970!.

is an increafe of paper-money, beyond what the circulation of

the country requires and can abforb." Nor, in examining this

propofition, fliall we have recourfe to any other proofs (though

there are many) except thofe which Mr, Boyd himfelf has ex-

hibited in this very pamphlet, and particularly in the note D.
It will not certainly be denied, that the circulating medium

in a country mufl be increafed in proportion to the number of

exchanges which muft take place in it ; or, in plainer words,

in proportion to the increafe of its iinnorts and exports, and its

interior commerce. Mr. Boyd, who concurred in the refolu-

tions of the 2d of April, which cenfured the condud of the

Bank in diminifliing the ilFueof its notes, at that period of in-

creafed commerce, will not controvert this propohtion. Ife

indeed admits it in theouifet of his note D; but fays, that no
man will be hardy enough to maintain, that the increafe of the

national debt, and of tlie itnports and exports within the laft

four years, can be confidered as evidence of a fimilar increafe'in
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in every branch of the national induftry, Ir would, however,

be more idle than hardy, if any one Ihould undertake to maiir-

tain a nrapolition fo vague in jtielf, and fo inapplicable to tliC

main argunv nt.

The increr.fe of the national debt demands, of courfe. a fuf-

iicient number of bank notes to pay the increafed dividends,

which are always paid in that currency. The increafe of ex-

ports and imports proves that the difcounts muft be more ex-

tenfive, and confequently that it is probable, though not cer-

tain, tnat there muft, for that purpofe alfo, be more bank notes

in circulation. The evidence, that every branch of national

induftry has increafed, mult be fought elfewhere ; though fome
prefumpdon that the fearch will not be fruitlefs, may be found

in the increafe of exports and imports. As to a fiinilar in-

creafe, if by that is meant an egiial increafe, it will not eaiily

be found in every branch of induflry ; becaufe many brancheis

of internal induftry are flow in their procefs, and do not requfte

jnuch increafe of the circulating medium.
Agricultural operations, and the exienfion of the communi-

cation of the country by roads or navigations, afford fomc evi-

dence of the increafe of other branches of national induftry ;

and an additional evidence is drawn from the increafe of build-

ings. In the laft four years, to which Mr. Boyd has confined

his queltion (though it will appear, in the fequeJ, that the pe-

riod ought to have been extended at lealt to the year 1793)
^bout three htmdred acts have palfed for the inclofure and
drainage of at leaft three millions and a half of acres ; a num-
ber, far beyond that of any former period. Navigation and

road-bills have increafed in a very large proportion ; and the

increafe of buildings, for public and private ufe, befides two
vaft docks in the metropolis, are fymptoms vifible to every un-

prejudiced eye.

Our object, however, is not to raife fpeculatio.n againft fpe-

culation, and to reafon upon uncertain grounds. We fliall,

therefore, after this flight notice of the vague ftatejuentsin the

rote D, proceed upon the fingle pojiulatum of a propofition

admitted by Mr. Boyd ;
" that the circulating medium of a

country muft increafe in proportion to the extent of its ex-

changes"—to prove, againft him, that the prefent extent of

bank notes is not greater than the circulation of the country

I'equires.

The average circulation of bank notes for three years, end'

ing in 1 793, was 1 1 ,500,0431. The average imports and ex-

ports, for the fame period, was 42,4.04,4101. The coinmer-
$;ial diftr-.fs in 1793, and therefuit of the meafure by which it

was relieved, proves that the circulation was th,en infuflicient.

The
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The average circulation of bank notes, for the next three

years, was 11,844,216!. an addition only of -^^\ totally ina-

dequate even to the former amount of trade, but iheavcraj.',e

imports and exports of this period increafed to the fum of

50,867',8i81. hence the flagnation in Febrnary, 1797.
The lad return of bank notes is 15,4.50.970.

The average imports and exports, fur three years, ending In

1799, amounts to 59,129,0461.
Admit the circulation for the firft period to have been sde~

quate, though it undoubtedly was deficient in a very great de-

gree, the quefiion i?, what ought to be tlie proportional in-r

creafe of circulation, to the increafe of imports and exports

\x\ the laft period? If 42,20j;.,4I©'.. requires 115500,043!.
what will 5g,}29,0461. require? llie anfwer is 16,112,5841.

The adlual cncuiation therefore is below the fum required

by 661,970!. which, upon the whole circulating medium, is

fomewhat above one twenty-fifth lefs than the fum v/hich

might have been added to it, in due proportion to the iflTue of

Isank notes in 1793. But it muft be allowed, that the amount
of the bank notes, in 1793. was inadequate to the circulation,

which at that period the commerce of the kingdom required.

The amount of that deficiency may, with very reafonable

certainty, be known by the fupport which government then

gave to comm-erciai credit, which in truth was nothing more
than an extenfion of the iiTue of bar!l< notes, through the me-
dium of Exchequer bills. Tiie Bank itfelf might, with the

farne advantage, have performed the fame operation, by increaf-.

ing its difcounts.

The whole fum advanced by government was 2,129,200!.

all repaid (after every expence of an extraordinary cotrimilRon

defrayed) with a fmall profit. The alarm, from a want of

circijiation, had been fo general, that a fum of five millions

had been thought neceffary to provide for the exigence.

The ad^ua! demand, in the firft moment, did not much ex-

ceed three millions and a half; of which the unwarrantable

claims did not amount to 400,000!. and had the Bank, in the

^\\^ exercifc of its own difcretion, in admitting or rejed!ing

difcounts (to which it was at lead as competent as the com-
niiflioners named by government) iifi.jed a fum equal to that

v/hich, without any lofs, was advanced by the publicj it may
be prefiimed, that the difirefs of credit would not havt arifen,

and the Bank u'ould have gained the difcount.

This tranfadiion proves, that the fiate of commerce in the

country, in 1793, required and would have abforbed a circula-

tion, to the e.xf-^nt at lead of two millions beyojid tho

11,500,000!. ii then DoircHed \i\ bank notes.

If
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that period, muft appear to be indeed very moderate : for, if

13,500,000'. be a neceiTary circulation tor a commerce of

42,000,0001. 15,506,000!. is furely not too much for a com-
merce of 5q,coo,OQol.

if the comparifon therefore was fairly drawn, between theS

fuai to which the circulating medium, by means of the Baiikj

oiiwht to have been provided in 1793, ftiil more in I'/^Si

and the prefent amount of that circulation, the Bank may ra-

ther be charged with being too timid in its operations than tool

profufe.

If the commerce of 1 793, required a circulation of tliirteerf

millions and a half, that of 1799. would require a circulatioii

of eighteen millions inttead ot fifteen millions and a half.

This proof feems to us fo undeniably evident, that it w(Jul(i

hardly be arrogant to conclude it with a matliem-atical Q^E. 0«
Vv'^ith this therefore, which, if admitted, deftroys the whold
force of the pamphlet, we conclude our confideration of it*

Art. XI. ArchicohgWf or Mijcellatieoui TraSfs relating to Att^

tiquity. Vol XIII.

(Continuedfrom our lajl, p. S97-J

tN recurring to this volume, our attention is carried to a ntirr?-

^ ber of curious infcripiions, autographs, names, crefts, armS;^

and devices, found on the walls of ^ room in the Tower, which
the ftate-dclinqucnts at different times confined there, being ge-

nerally denied the ufe of books, feem to have made by way (.)§

amufetnent, and to alleviate the horrors of iraprifonment. The
relident Secretary, with a laudable zeal to refcue from ob'ivion

what thefe lihlortunare men ufed their only means to record,-

has had them copied \nfjven plates', and given along with them
.biographical fketches, which together form the next article,

VII. Account of Infcriptioris dfcovered on the TValls of aft

Apartment in the Tower of Londm, By the Rev. John Brand,
Secretary. Read Nov. 17, 179b.

Our readers will be hti\ informed in Mr. B.'s own words^
how ihcy happened to be brought to light.

*' There is a room in Be?.uc"hamp's Tower, in the Tower of Lon-
don, antiently the place of confinement for flate-prifoners, and nhicli

has
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has lately been converted into a mefs-room for the officers of the gar-'

rifon there*. On this alteration being made, a great number of in-

fcriptions wasdifcoveredon the walls of the room, which probably have,,

for the moft part, bsen made with nails, and are all of them, it fhould.

feem, the undoubted alitographs, at different periods, of the feveral il-

liiftrious and unfortunate tenants of thjs once dreary manfion. For the

difcovery, as well as the prefervation, of thefe moft curious memorials,

the Society fland indebted to the unremitted zeal and attention of their

refpedable member, Colonel Smith, F, R. S, Major of the Tower of
London." P. 68.

There is but one date later than the tirne of Elizabeth, and
none prior to that of Henry VIII. Theearlieft is 1518. In
the reign of the latter, the principal cafifes of thefe imprifon-

ments feem to have been ot a religious nature, and for deny-

ing the King's fupremacy : in that of the former, for plots

againft the Qi^ieen's government, and for aiding and abetting

her Scottifh nvaL We Ihall mention foine of the moft cu-

rious particulars.

The device of the ambitioiis John Dudley, Duke of Nor-
thumberland, done lefs than a month before he was behead-

ed. '* His namfe, in the fpelling of the age, is under the creft

of the lion and bear and ragged Ilaff." Underneath is a pun-

ing infcription.

A repetition, taken from different fides of the room, of the

royal title of the amiable and unfortunate Lady Jane Gray.

«« She bad, perhaps, a latent meaning in this repetition of her fig«.

ftature, Jane, by which fbe at once ftyled herfelf a Queen, and inti-

mated, that not even the horrors of a priibn could force her to relin-

quifli that title." P. 70.

•« The autograph of Philip Howard, Earl of Arundel, and fon of

Thomas Howard, Duke of Norfolk, who was beheaded, A. D*
1572/'

This IS fubfcribed to a fliort fentencein Latin, full of piety*

and which accords well with his charaQer.

" Here he lay above four years before he was brought to his trial,

which came on April j 8, 1 589, and of which the particulars are pre-

ferved in the coUedion of State Trials, Though condemned to die,

he never felt the edge of the axe, but vvas reprieved from time to time

till his death in the Tower, Od. ig, (Collins fays Nov, 19, 1 595/ and

aged about 40 years ; thus compenfating, as it were, by a clofe con-

finement for ten years, the fatal ftroke that had been undergone by his

father, grand-father, and great grand-father." P. 73.

* Aii inline vitw of this room alfo rs given, in its original ftute*

Rev*

An
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An infcriptlon and cyphers of Arthur and Edmund Poole,

brotfiers, who were confined here on an indidment of treafon :

" That they and others, named in the fame indyterriente, as falfe

traytors and rebells agenfte the Qiiecn's majefty, did compaffe, ima-

gyne, and goe aboute not onlye to depryve and depofe the Qiieen, but

alfo her death and deftrudlion ; and to itttQ upp and make the Skot-

fyfhe Queen, Queen of this realme."

But the parties, though found guilty, we are told, did not

fufFer 5 at leaft, the lives of the Pooles were fparcd, in confi-

deration of their being of the blood royal.

" It Ihould feem, however, that beth Arthur and Edmund Poole
were confined during their lives in the Tower : for in the regifter of
the Tower chapel there remain, between the years 1 565 and 1578, the

two following entries

:

" Mr. Artliur Poole, buried in the chappell.
*' Mr. Arthur Poole's brother, buried in the chappell." P. 7-7.

The Ia(t article in the colledioa exhibits a charge of a very

different nature.

" Plugh Draper conunitted the 21ft of March, 1560. Thi;; man
\Vas brought in by the accufation of one John Man, an allronomer, as

a fufpeft of a conjuror or forcerer, and thereby to praftife matieir

againfte Sir William St. Lowe and my ladie." P. 98.

He does not feem, however, to have been very much alarm-

ed by his confinement. For he Iwd left a fpecimen of his

very art upon the wall, which is copied here in a folio plate,

one fourth of the fize of the original. This he has entitled

* a fpher," or the cafting of a nativity. It is a moft elabo-

rate performance, and one of the bed inftances we have icQn

of the " operose agendo nihil agens." The poor man was
molt probably deranged in his intelledls, and ought to have

been delivered over to another fort of cuftody. But that a

perfon, who it appears was but a tavern-keeper, and of other-

wife reputable charadler, lliould have been imprifoned in the

Tower on a charge fo abfurd, is a ftrong proof of the fuper-

ftition a,nd credulity of the age.

VIII. Copy of an Original MS. entitled ** hiJlruSfionnsfor

every Ccntioner* to obferve duringe the Continuance of the Frenche

Fleet

* The generality of our readers may perhaps wi(h to have fome ex-

planation of this term. " Centenarius Gothorum proprie et Germa-

norum eft, qui comitum territoria per f/f»/£»ax five <rf?7//,';MJ' (Tacito

fagQsJ djividelwnt, fmguluui fingul* piichwcntes, centenarium inde ^t

een"
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Pket tippon this Coji, untill Knnulege Jhal he had of ther Dif~
percement ; given by Sir George Carye., Captein this fyrft of Sep.

1 585." Communicated by Sir William Mufgrave^ Bart. F. R. S,

and F. A. S. Read Feb. 16, 1797.

From thefe inflru6tions, which are but (hort, we fhall ex-

trafl the following, for the fake of making a flight remark.

*• That yov/ take order in all the perrifhes within your canton that

no bells be ronge in the churche for iervice, chrifteninge or burriall,

but only en bel during this tyme and uppon the alaram al the bells to

be ronge' out.

" That yow appoint fome of your hollers during this tyme ftil to

attend yow, and that ther horfes be alwais in a reddinea to pas in haft

as occafion fhal be oiFred." P. loi.

In an extracl from Cajnden's Britannia, fubjoined by way
of note, It is faid, that •• 'it had been the cuflom antiently for

hosTemen, then called hobelers, to be {Rationed in moll places,

in order to give notice of the enemy's approach in the day."

But this does not give an exadi explanation of the w^ord. The
hol'Iers^f hobelars, hokbxUers., or hobihrs, were light-armed horfe-

rnen mounted on little fleet horfes, called hobini or hobbies, a

term peculiar to England'^ : which Dii Cange in v. explains by

€(]!ii difcooperti (not furniihed, or light) as oppofed to equt

cooperti (furnixhed, or heavy). In the 28th of Edvv. I. their

piy was 6d. a day.

IX. Account of the Fall offeme of the Stones of Stone-henge^

In a Letterfrem Wiiliam George Maton, M. B. F. A, S. to 4yt'.

mer Bourke Lambert, Efq. F. R. S. and F. A. S, Read June

Of the three triVthons (each confifting of two uprights and

an impod) which had till then remained in their original pofi-

tion, the one {landing on the right hand, as you advance from

tiie entrance, fell with fuch a tremendous crafh, on Jan. 3,

cen!urio}!em s^zWiiiUvcx, Ytznch cento'vem." Spel man's Gloff. p. i^r. So

that thefe fw/wwn, to whom the inltruclions were fent, were nothing

clfe than Domini Hiaidn^di (Angl. liundredors) as it is exprefled after-

wards, p. 155. " Noftrum autem centenarimn (quem hodie Dominum
ilfindndi vocant) e iegibus afpice Edouarc'i ConfcfT. cap. 32." Reh>.

* Hence hohbj-borfcs for children, from their iize. Liber Gardero-
'

ba;, p. LI. etgloff. ad fin. p. 306. Thcfe hohUrs are mentioned in the

pafton Letters, IL 329, where, it is remarked, that " they were light

horfemen, who by the tnmre of lands w?re obliged to maintain their

n^igs, and be in readincfs, on fiidden invafious, to fpread intelligence."

i797»



1797, *^^* " ^^*'"^ people employed at the plough, full half a

mile diftant, fuddeniy telt a conHderable concudion, or jarring

of the ground." Nor is this furpriling ; as, according to Mr.
M.'s experiments, the ponderofity of the whole triUtbon was
nearly 70 tons ; that of the impoll alone being confiderably

more than eleven. The iaimediate caiifes of this fall are fup-

pofed to have been a fudden and rapid thaw fucceeding a very
deep fnow, the inclination which the trilUhon had acquired,

and thecorrofion of one of the fupporters near its foundation.

One miftakc has been cleared up by tiiis accident. Thefe
flupendous ft.mes were thought to have extended to a very con-
derabie depth within the ground: but *' it appears, that the

longer of the fupporters was not more than three feet fix in-

ches deep (meafuiing down the middlej nor the other but little

more than three feet."

" We do not find the precife time of any alteration prior to
this upon record ; it is therefore probable, that none may have hap-
pened for feveral centuries, and the late accident being the only cir-

cumftance afcertained with exadnefs^ may be confidered as a remark-
able sra in the hiftory of this noble monument of ancient art." P. \ or.

This account is iiluftrated by two handfome plates of the
folio fize ; the one being a view of Stonehenge, previous to
tlie date of this fall, and the other reprefenting its prefent ap-
pearance,

X. An Examination cf an Infcrlptlon on a Barn in Kent;
the Mantle-Tree in the Parfonage Hoiijc at Helmdon in North-
amptonjhire, as dejcribed by the ProfeJJhrs IVulUs and Ward, re-
vijed ;

and Queries and Remarks on the general Uje of Arabic
Numerals in England. In a Letter from the Rev. Samuel
Denne, F. A. S. to Richard Gough, Efq. Read Feb. 23;
March 23, 30 ; May i r , 18, and. 25.

The celebrated Helmdon Mantle-tree, and the infcriptions
and (hields of arms placed in the walls of buildings at Prelton
Hail in Aylesford, are again brought undt-r review in this ela-

borate difqcifition ; and we think that they will henceforth
lofe the credit of that high antiquity, which 'Profelfors Wallis
and Ward had affigned to them. Mr. D. begins with the
oajl-houk and barn atPiefton Hall, of which there arellcetches
given. On the end of the barn the date 1102, in Arabic fi-

gures, appears, with the initials T. C a little below, between
two coats of arms C-Aepeper quartering Hardrsjhull. On the
oaft-houfe there is the lame date^ but " T. C. is twice carved

;

once with the Ihield, that has on it the arms of Colepeper only,

E and
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and again with a {hield, on which the fame coat is q?3artere<J

with the armsof Hardrefl-iull." Mr. D. has (hown, ihar the

Thomas CJepeper, who had the right of quartering thtfc anTis^

died at Prtiion Hall in i6iD2. li is to b^- particularly remark-
ed aifo, that bn'h the barn and oafl-houfe are oj brick, and that

the ftyle of ftrudture oi boih is conformable to the buildings

of that acre.

The queflion then recurs, whst can be the fignijicaiion of

the date 1 102 in Arabic numerals? Tliis Mr. D. has ir:geni-

oufly f('ived.

*< To Thcnias CoJepeper. ly nvhcfe dhe£lmt the numerah r 102 ^were

affixed to the hc.rn and qaji-hoi^/i;, fu[. pofing them to fpecify a year (and

they call hsniiy be othecwife conftrued) they muft have marked what
he deemed tm imj>or'ant era in his fuvitlj : for before my late excellent

friend. Dr. Jofeph Milner, improved this feat, and took down a high

wa'l that was in the front of it, there were two more infcriptions

bearing the fame date. One of them, as mentioned by Mr. Haded,
was on a chimney, the other, as noticed by Dr. Harris, on an old

flone portal on the left hand of the gate. And if the family had
really inhabited this manfion 500 years, it is not in the leaft furprifing

that a defcendant fbould be folicitous to thus perpetuate fo m.emorable

an event. And lliould it have been his intention to apprife the many
Colepeper plants, whijch had long flouriihed in Jiffert nt parts of Kent,

that they ".vere fc>ons from the Prefton Hall ftem, it was a fpice of

vanity that was excufable." P. 1 12.

*• But be the furmife well-founded or groundlefs, that the infcription

is commemorative of a family epoch, the figures themfelves will not

calt a ray of light on the introdudion of Arabic numerals, as the

fculptor would clearly give a preference to figures that were raoft con-

venient, and mod in ufc at the time he was employed ; nor can there

be any reafonable doubt of the buildings not being erefted before the

clofe of the 16th century." P. 1 1 j.

Mr. D. next enters upon ilie confideration of the Helmdon
mantle-tree, according to the drawings exhibited of it, by Dr.

Wallis, to the Royal Society : and, from the figure of the

dragon vAant, and the ficiir de Uz, neatly carved, or at leaft

r.ejtly engraved, upon tue dexier divifion of it, he thinks it

will better coirefpond vviih the age of Henry VIII. than either

that ot Henry I. or III. The two capitalletters, W. R. on

a fhield in the finiller divifion, ftippofed to denote the initials

of the natne of fhe then re6lor of Helmdon, are referred to

Will Renalde, A. M. twenty-ninth rector, who was inflituted

in 15-^3. <jniy ten years pievious to the date, which Mr. D.
had allotted to the Helmdon infcription, and • who," hefup-

pofes, •' might have adopted this mode of informing thofe

\vh() came alter him, that they were obliged to liim for this

handfome decoration of iheir parlour chimney."
This
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This leads Mr. D. 10 an enquiiv, when the Arabic figures

became general, either in ariihmctic:' fcc«>iinis. or in denoting

years and days ; and after adverting to Madox's hiilory ot the

Exchequer, the wardrobe account of Edward I. the regifters

of monafteries, and the private accounts in the Northnmber-
land-Houfe Book, as well as infcriptions carved, punched, or

{lamped on ftone or wood, on brafs or other metal, he proves

that their ufe was by no means fo early " as has been inad-

vertently conceived by fome perfons, and by others implicitlv

adop'ed." The reafons he here alTigns for the very flov/ pro-

grefs in the practice with them, for upwards of one hundred
years after thev were certainly known in this country, are

partly the general (late of knowledge and literature in the 15th

century
;
partly a pertinacious adherence to old hzbits and

forms, and the fears and doubts which fcribes and fcriveners

might entertain, whether if a more eafy mode of reckoning
was purfued, the profits of their craft would not be leOTened by
it. Thefe profiis, indeed, were foon not only to be leffened,

but moft effeflually deltroycd, by the introdu61ion of printing,

which would proportiunably accelerate the progrefs of Arabic
numerals.

• By that excellent invention there would be an'-'ncreafe of fcho-

iars in arithmetic, and the knowledge of it attained with greater fa-

cilit}^ Nor could the compofitors of the prefs have had the fame
prejudices againft thcfe figures,^ that the writers and tranfcribers of
MSS. might tntertain, becaufe it might afFeft their livelihood. A
curfory view of a proof-fheet, upon which were impreiled the fame
fums of money in the common cyphers, and in Roman capitals, would
immediately fatisfy an impartial examiner, which clafs was the mure
eligible.

" In the middle of the i6th century, Robert Record, Fellow of
All-Soul's College in Oxford, and doftor of phyfic, publilhed his per-

ieft work and pradice of arithmetic. It was dedicated to king Ed-
ward VI. and contained two dialogues between the maiier and fciiolar,

the former of tliem teaching the art and ufe of arithmetic wi;h the

pen, the fecond the accoundng by counters. Of this book, ths. firft

edit, in 8vo. was in 1 540* ; the fecond in 8vo. with augmentations by
John Dee, in 1590 ; and a third, in i zmo. enlarged by J&hn Mdlis,
in 1658." P. 137. ''

From this book a fpecimen is fubjoined of the author's me-
thod of illuftrating an example, which exhibits a flrange jum-
ble of Arabic and Roman notation. All the examples are

^
• This is an error of the prefs for 1549. A different account is

iven of the editions of this book at p. 161. Rev.

E 2 given
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given in common figures, but the rules are illuflrated in words,

letters, and figures ; and, therefore, Mr. D. thinks

" it is ndK a firained inference from this treatife of a great arith-

metician, that in his days the Arabian numerals could not have been

in very common ufe, when th.e matter found it requifite to explain to

his fcholar in fuch an heterogeneous method the force, value, and uti-

lity of thefe now vulgar figures."

This is a very fair dedudlion ; and cur aftonifliment is the

more increaftd at it, when weconfider, as Mr. D. has obferved,

" the flow progrefs formerly made iil acquiring a fcience, a profi-

ciency in which is now fo eafily obtained ; for a itripiing at a fchool

in a country village can now, by the help of thofe figures, work a fum '

that the eminent Roger Bacon could not have reckoned perhaps in a

whole day with Roman capitals."

From a deep fenfe of the benefit that has accrued to people

of every degree and ftation in fociety, Mr. D. feems to have

inveftigated this fubjeft with peculiar ardour ; for he has re-

fumed it, and on fomewhat former grounds, in the following :

XI. Additional Remarks sn the Helmdon Mantle-Tree Infcrip-

tion, and on the Knowledge and Uje of Arabic Numerals in the

lyh, i^th, 1 5//^, and ibth Centuries. By the Rev. Samuel
Dennej F. A. S. Read June i, 1797.

The reafoning on the infcriptions in the lafl memoir was
principally founded on a review of the plates, as publiflied in

the Philofophical Tranfadions. But Mr. D. was enabled to

be more accurate in his remarks, and to fpeak more decidedly

on the fubje£l, by the indefatigable zeal of Mr. Gough*, the

* On the mention of this gentleman's nnme, we cannot omit the

opportunity of exprefling our regret, that the Society fliould be de-

prived of tbe labours of fo excellent a fcholar. For varied and ex-

tenfive erudition, for unwearied exertion, as well as abiJity in invefti-

^ating every fubjed relating to antiquity, qiiando ulhm iwoenmit pa-

rent ! If the union of fortune and talents be then moft happy, when
they are applied to enrich a country's literature, the late edition of
Camden, and the Sepulchral Monuments will remain a lading tefti-

mony of fuch a patriotic application. But we have no occafion to

bring thefe fplendid, and we may call them national works, to our
readers' recolltdion ; we need only appeal to the former volumes of
this very publication, to aik, whether a continuance of the faine lite-

rary affiftance would not have been moft defuable ? With refpect to

the cavje, why it has been withdrawn, it is not for lis to enquire into

it \ we can only lament the cffeii.

I then
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then DiiT^lor, *• who being apprifed that the Mantle-Tree

v.as extant, took a journey into Northamptonfliire for the ptir-

pofe of furveying it," and made his report upon it. This re-

pnrt is inferred here, accompanied with a fac-Gmile taken at

the time. T~he forrner we ftialJ extract, as it fliows the prefent

Itate of this infcription, about which fo much has been faid.

" In the inodcrnization of a room," writes Mr. Gough, " origi-

nally 20 by 12, now divided into a drawing-room and bcokclofet, the

mantle-tree has given way to a modern chimney-piece ; not by remo-

val or abolition, but by inclcfnre in a fhelf over the fire-place, re-

movable at the pleafure^of antiquaries. By this alteration, the prin-

cipal parts are preferved, though the new v/ainfcot trenches a little on

tlie tops of the characters, and entirely conceals the head of the dra-

gon, and the rofes finial. Nothing has been cut or broken ofr the fi-

gures, nor is any material part concealed, as the inclofed fac-fimi!e will

convince you. But you are to obferve, that the figure under W. R. is

meant for the dragon, who is placed at the head of the whole ; though

not being eflential to the infcription, is here introduced merely to (how

how much of him is concealed : and, for the fame reafon, the com-
partments of rofes are omitted.

'* Mr. RufTell, the prefent incumbent, whofe name is not like the

fuppofed maker of the parfonage mantle, William but John, is well

aware of the ciiriofity he poffefles, and not deficient in attention to the

tew who think it an objedt of inquiry, nor infcnfihle to the poffibllity

of its being of lefs antiquity than is generally prefumed, though he

vvifhes to be convinced of the contrary propolition. He has a copy

of Dr. Wailis's account of it in MS. The reflory houfe fhows no

particular mark of antiquity in the ftyle or building, being a fiibftan-

tial ftrufture of the ftone of the country, like many of its neighbours,

and not calculated to contain five or fix children. How to make
Anno Domini out of the two firft compartments rather puzzles me. I

fubmitthe third to you." P. 143.

The mantle-tree appears from this fac-fimile to be ^o rude a

piece of fculpturc, and is fo very (uilike the drawing giverj ira

the Piiil. Tranf. that it Ihovss the necellity there is, in difpu'es

of this nature, of always tracing the matter, when it can be

done, to the fountain- head. The burine of the engraver has a
wonderful power not only in ornamenting, but in tranfmuting.

A letter in an infcription, or a figure in a date, may, by a fin-

gle touch, be accommodated to fuit any favourite fyltera or

hypothcfis. In this mantle-piece, which feenis to " have been

the workmanlhip of a country joiner, not capable with chifcl

or with pen of forming a correct figure or letter," there is no

wonder that Mr. Gough fliould acknowledge himfeif to he

puzzled how to rmVQ Anno Domini om of the fragments of the

ktterse We have wiped our fpedlacles again and agr.in, and

caiididlv
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candidly own the fame inability. Not fo Mr. D. He, with

Lyncean eyes, unravels the whole, by difcove.ring the charac-

ters fpecifying the century, contrary to Wallis and Ward, in

the lame compart nrient, as the M denoting the thoufandih year ;

and thus makes out the whole to be intended for 1533. To
us it appears, that no part of the date can be pronounced upon

for cenain but the 33, which figures, having their lower ex-

tremities reverted, aie not unlike the Ihape of thofe Arabic

luimerals then iu ufe. The rofes, Mr. D. thinks, may be

deemed coetatieous embeilifliments. The initials, W. R.

are alfo plain, and can be referred to no other but the redor

before-mentioned.

'* From an extra(5t of the regifter of John (Longland) Biiliop of

Lincoln, communicated by Mr. Fardell to Mr. Gough, it appears that

V7illiam Ranalde, roafter of arts, was in 1523 admitted at Buckden to

the redory of Helmdon, on the prefentation of the matter and bre-

thren of the hofpital of St. John near Northampton. But when he

vacated the benefice, or whether by refignation, ceffion, or death, is not

known. Mr. Gough writes, " imfortunately the regider of the parifii

does not begin till 1570, which is ten years after the time of the next

fucceffor noticed in Brydges' lift of the incumbents, and Helmdon
church having been completely new paved," Mr. Gough looked in

vain for any fepulchral veftige of him. Should his will be difcovercd,

jt may afford feme material intelligence concerning him*. At prefent

there is a Itrong prefumption of his having built the reftory-houfe;

and after duly weighing the feveral circumilances alledged to eftabii(h

the early ufe of Arabic numerals from the Helmdon date, I fcruplc

not to plead, that it ought lo be Jinick out of the record. It being alfo

undeniable, that as the Arabic numerals on the out-buildings at Prefton

Hal! could not have been carved before the conclufion of the i6tii

century, there muft be in tbt?m ia retrofpeciive allufion to the date'of the

year, and confequently this is another cafe not in point." P. 147.

*'As it does not appear by the regifter at Lincoln, who fucceeded

W, R. in the reflory, and as that regiller has been kept with remark-

able care, we remember it was obferved to Mr. 1). at the time, when
he was engaged in this enquiry, that it might be concluded he was

redcr in 1541, when the fee of Peterborough was founded, and that

his fuccefibr's inflituiion might perhaps be found amongst the early

records of that diocefe, where it was prt>bablc his will might alfo be

difcovered. On this fuggeftion Mr. D. inferred a letter in the Gent.

Mag. for 1796, p. 1012, foliciting information on thefe particulars

from any correfpondent at Peterborough, of the antiquary cafl:. But

as no notice is taken of this circumflance in this paper, it does not,

appear that any fatisfador anfwer was obtained. Rev,

Having
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Havit^g conGgned tlicTe infcriptions to tlie negleft which
they deferve, Mr. D. nexi ni^iiices 'hat on a brafs fepulchral

plate in Ware church (1454.) as bt ing the earlieft vet discover-

ed ; whence Mr, Gotigh had'dechiced a weigh'y argtmienf,

that from their not appearing on fepulchral monumems till

this time, the Arabic numerals Cuuld not have been commoa
among us before the i5ih century. After an enquiry 'in;o ihe

earlieit nfe of ihcfe charaiiers, in fpecifying the dates of deeds,

and in nutribering the leaves or pages of books in MS. Mr,
D. examines the well-known pafiage in Matt. Paris's liiflory,

relaiive to the inticuludion of the Greek numerals by the

Archdtacon of Leicefter, and Mr. North's comment upon it

in Archa^ologia, X. 375.

" It being exprefsly menti6ned, that John de'Bafing imported into

this country the Greek numerals, is it not an overilrained critical

amendment to afiert, that the characters were not Greeks hut Indian

numerals, and new named by fome uncertain continuator ot the hif-

tory, becaufe they pafied from India through Greece to England ?

Such a fundamental alteration will be deemed lefs juilifiable, if it be

confidered, that the perfon in queftion was the inoft eminent Grcelv

fcholar of his age; that he travelled into Greece, and abided at

Athens, for the purpofe of improving himfelf in the Greek language.

That when he returned home, he brought with him feveral Greek
MSS. that he fpirited youths to tbefludy of the Greek language; and
that for the ufe of the ftudious he tranflated into Latin an edition of

a Greek grammar. Nor from the relation we have of him does it

appear, .that he extended his travels beyond Athens, or that he was
converfant in the eaftern literature and fciences. We learn, however,

that he communicated to his intimate acquaintance the knowledge and
the fignification of thefe figures ; and from the brief explanation given

of them by the hiftorian, who has likewife contrafted them with iivs

ether kinds of numerals, it may, I think, be demonftrated, that he mull

have meant G/vif,i figures." P. 150.

When Matthew Paris, in fpeakingof the Greek numerals,

obferves that the thing moft to be admired in them was, that

by a fmgle figure any number is reprelented, he adds, ** quod

non eft in Latino vel Algorifino* ," which is not the cafe in the

Latin

* Edit. Watts, p. 721. In the copy of his hrflory in Corpus

ChrilH Coll. Cambr. this paffage is given more fully, and, as the late

T)t, Fegge thought, from his own pen ; where a fpecimen is alfo added

of thefe Greek charaders, with their value in Roman nu.merals annexed.

The curious reader may fee this in Dr. Pegge's Ufe of Bifhop Grofletefte,

p. 347, who remarks upon this mode of numeration, that *' it may be

juftly admired for its firoplicity j but cauld not be fo well applied to

m the
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Latin nutneratlon, or in Algorifm. Now as it is agreed by the

t';^)lvari^^, that the word algorijmus is of Arabic etymology^

Slid denotes numbering, Mr. D. thinks, that Arabicfigures muft

be meant by it ; which, though they might be icnown to the

hiflorian, yet that it r?iay be leafonably inferred, he was not

av.sre of their amazing capabilities ; otherwife, •' he could

never, as figure^-, have given a prefeience to the Greek letters;"

*' But fince it is clear, that Arabic numerals were not unknown to

Matt. Pans, how are we to account for Chaucer in his Dreme*, ftyling

llif \n iienxe figures ? The nribable folution oi this difficulty is, that

thcfe ficurei ten had been then but lately ufed for the addition and

fiibtr^ction of pounds, fhdlings, and pence ; and the furmife acquires

w/eiijht Trom the concomitant words of the poet, that " Argus, the

noble contour, counted with them in his countour." And yet proof is

tvanting of this ui'e of the vulgar figures from the time of Chaucer, to

an advanced peiiod ot the i6th century. In books (writes Mr. North)

they were doubtlef; frft ufed, and books have been examined to no

piiipofe. Imagining, that though the fer.rch had been fruitlefs in'

the libraries ot fcveral colleges in Oxford, fume examples might be

traced in the books of accompts upon the flielves, and in the boxes of

the Burfar's apartments, I hinied a wiih to Mr. Ellis to purfue, when

quite convcn'ent, this new line of enquiry." F. 156.

This geniletnan, whom Mr. D. mentions as being then a

very young ftudent in Sc. John's College in Oxford, with a

ftiong and very ufeful propenfity to antiquarian rcfearches,

very readily acceded to this requeft, and the refult of his exa-

mination was, that, in the Barfary accounts of All Souls, the

Roman numerals are ufed till the beginning cf the i8th' cen-

tury ; in thole oi Exeter, till within about 30 years ago
;

and of the other college accounts, " none occur, wherein the

Arabic numerals are ufed, till within the laft 50 or 70 years."

Notwiihdanding the circulation in print of different treatifes

of arithmetic, ffom an early period of the i6th century (mod
of them being here enumerated) *' which were to teach to

reckon in a fpeedier method than had been hitherto purfued,"

this is an additional proof of the little progrefs made in the

art. It is, however, wt'l accounted for by Mr. D. who fur-

ther afcribes it to the inattention of the firft founders of public

the purpofes of srithmetic as our prefent figures, becaufe the fmilarity

of the charaflers would fubjeft us to perpetual, and fometimes im-

portant, miiiakes. It would require a very nice and accurate pen in a

writer, which difqualifies it for ready and common ufe." Re'v.

* Line 430, & feq. See alfo Qent, Mag. vol. liii, p. 406, where

Chaucer's verfes are quoted,

« fchoolF,
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f^hools, who made no kind of piovifion for ariihmelieal

knowledge.

" Of grammar fchools there was not a fcarcity, " there hnving

been HiOre ei-efled and endowed within 30 years before the Reforma-

tion, than there had been in 30 years preceding. So that, as Dr.

Knight fuggerted, there warned rather a regulation than an increafe of

them*." But nut in any grammar fchool, as I fufpeft, was the fcience

of arithmetic a branch of the original iniHtution. A knowledge of
the primary rules of it was not a previous qualification for adndfnon

into ihem. What was required of a fcholar expectant was, ** that

he ftiould be able to rede and write fufficie'.tiy his ovvnleiTons in Latyn

and Knglyfhe+." Not any ulher or ailUbnt was provided to teach

this " ground of arts," or to fupply to tiie fcholar a cup out of this

" well-fpring of fciences ;" nor was an hour in a week approprialcd.

for this elVential branch of erudition. This was an overfight in the

eftablilhment of fchools, which at that time, and long afterwards, had

its inconveniences. And, whatever may be the prefent ufage, it is

within recolkdion, that 50 years ago there were fent from capital

fchools to the univerfity, youths of good abilities, and not by any

means wanting in grammar and claffical learning, yet fo liltle verfed

in the vulgar figures, as to be obliged to have reccurfe to the mailer

of a day-fchool in the town, for in[trudion in the four fundamental

rules of arithraetick." P. 164.

To the truth of this remark, every perfon of any confider-

able (landing in the univerfity can bear witnefs ^ and even at

this time it is notorious, that the (Indents from the northern

fchools, where attention is paid to arithmetic and mathematics,

go up to college with particular advantages over thofe, who
have been educated in the public fchools ot the metropolis, and

other ancient feminaries ; efpecially at Cambridge, where all

the honours are a(hgned tea proficiency in the vurious branches

of mathematics.

If we have given thefe dKTertations a very minute examiiia-

tion, we think ourfelves fully juflified by the importance of

the fubjeft, as it is generally ailovved, " that, next to the art

of priinting, there is no invention of more exrenfive ufe thaa

that of the numeral ftgures or cyphers." Mr. D. has purfned

the inveftigatian, through 62 pages, with fingular afjiduity ;

having direited his fearch to fources unexplored by former en-

quiries. In our ftridlures on the preceding volume of this publi-

cation, it may be recolledted, that we did not beftow our com-

mendation upon his mode of reafoning ; but we are happy, at

* The Life of Dr. John Colet, Dean of St. Paul's, p. 100.

+ Ibid, p. 124.

F parting,
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parting, to be able to fpeak thus favourably of thefe papers*

We have, indeed, beftowed upon them a fuller attention than

common, both on account of their intrinfic merit, and becaufe,

with regret we write it, they are the laft that will come under

our reviev/ from this author.

(To he continued.)

Art. XII. An Attempt to illujirate fome of the Prophecies of
the Old and New Tejlament. By Thomas Zouch, A. M,
i2rao. 240 pp. 3s. 6d. Wakefield printed j fold by
Payne, &c. London. 1800.

"T^HE importance of this book muft by no means be efti-

•*• mated in proportion to its fize. it contains within a
narrow compafs much fcriptural learning ; much wife and able

confideration ; and much temperate, though firm oppofition, to

opinions which the author confiders as ill-founded, Mr»
Zouch (we prefume, the fame who pubjilhed, in 1796, the va-

luable edition of Ifaac Walton's Lives) has here brought to-

gether fome lately agitated paffages of the prophetic Scrip-

tures, with a view to illuftrate their defign. He particularly

oppofes the application of the prophecies concerning Antichriit

toatheiflical France, adhering to the opinion eftablifhed by fuch

a weight of Proteftant authority, that Papal Rome is the true

object of thofe predidlions. On this ground, he is obliged

immediately to oppofe the late Mr. Jones of Nayland, whofe
difcourfe " on the Man of Sin" certainly took up that idea in

too hafty a manner. He oppofes him, however, with the re-

fpe£l and efteem due to fo valuable a chara6ler.

*' If any name be dear to facred literature, it is that of the latelWr,

Jones of Nayland. In his difcourfe on the Man of Sin, he declares,

that " one remarkable Sign of the laft day has not hitherto received

an adequate interpretation"—" that volumes have been written with
great uncertainty of interpretation, depending upon fafts, which, how-
ever bad in their way, did certainly never come up to the defcription

of St. Paul." He confiders the term apoftacy as implying " an apof-

tacy from the Chriftian faith"—" a total rejedion from the Chriftian

Religion, not a partial deviation from it by the admiffion of fome par-

ticular doftrines or praflices." When the Man of Sin is reprefented

as oppofing and exalting himfelf above all that is called God, Mr.
Jones explains the words as denoting an oppofition to Kings and Rulers,

fie fuppofes the reftraining power mentioned by the Apoftle to be
*• the reftaining power of government, and the obligations of law,'*

which.
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which. He obferves, are taken out of the way and abolifhed by the

Revolutionifts of France- In fhort. He applies the prophecy of this

great defection to a neighbouring country, where " the Chriilian reli-

gion hath been renounced, not negatively, through corru]Ttion of man-

ners or negleft of truth, but pofitively, publicly, and in folemn form :"

where " the reftraining power of government, and the obligation of
law, have not been interrupted and defied, but abfolutely taken out of
the way, and abolifhed," where we fee " a portentous Company rifen

up, who take to themfelves the fublime denomination of Legiflators,

not under the authority of God, but in their own right, excluiive of

his legiflation, and in oppofition to his power :" where " the churches

have been (hut up from the worfhip of God, and opened to admit the

worfnip of reafon—the reafon of man, or man himfelf, who now, as

God, is aftually feated in the temple of God, to be worlhipped*."
** Dees this defcription of the great apoftacy correfpond with

that of St. Paulr The Apoftle clearly and in the moft explicit lan-

guage informs us wherein it confifts :—not in a dereliftion of all reli-

gion, not in a change of political principles, not in a rebellion or re-

volt from the Roman, or any civil government—not in the annihila-

tion of all law and order ; but in a falling away from the purity of
the gofpel by admitting certain tenets and praftices which he fpecifi*

cally enumerates:—the worfliip of demons—the prohibition of mar-
riage—abftinence from certain meats. Where this triple Complica-

tion of erroneous dodrines is found, there and there only we are to

look for the predicted apoftacy, the feeds of which were Town in the

firft ages of the Church, have long fince taken deep root, and brought

forth fruit abundantlyt. Thefe three dodrines have abfolutely been
promulgated by the hypocrify and effrontery of men noted for faldiood,

for lying miracles, and forged writings, and, in the emphatic language

of the Apoftle, *• having their conlcience feared with a hot-iron."

P. 2.

This is furely very folid arguing againft the opinion of Mr,'

Jones ; and it is followed by other judicious obfervations, di-

re<Sed alfo againft Mr. Wrangham, and thofe who have held a

fimilar doflrine : after whichj he inferts a caution, too valuable

at the prefent moment to be omitted by us.

*' The adaptation of events to the prophetic parts of fcrlpture re-

quires great care and circumfpeftion. A warm and lively fancy is

*• * Jones's Man of Sin, 3d edit. p. 9, 19, 20.
•* + The words in the original which exprefs this Apoftacy are of

a fimilar import v/ith the Hebrew "jyo and Tin which by no means

fignify an entire defertion of all religion. When the Ifraelites added

to the worlhip of the true God the Worfhip of Baal, Afteroth, and

other heathen idols, they were pronounced to be guilty of Apoftacy.

—See Mede's Application of 2 Pet. II, to the Church of Rome.
Mede's Works, p. 238."

F z apt
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apt to exceed tl-e iimits of moc^enititn and d^fcreet jtidgment. If in

the viciifiUiJe of hun an affairs an) unconifnon incidents tccur, the

pages <A i-icpbecy are unfolded, a torlunate concurrence of circum-

IbiiCi s IS rcn;arked, and the Feader unwilling, an^i perhaps u able to

fxairinc tlie iubje^l: With the ftrious diligence vihich it demands, too

ifa.ai;)' admits 'he accorf.pljfhinent of a prediftion. But it muft be

obfeivtd that the iyftem ol prophecy is nor vague or uncertain—that

it feldem derives any elucidation from the propofal of hafty conjec-

tures The events, vhich conftitute its compleiion, flow along the

Ilre;im < t tiire in a regular and uninterrupted fucceffion. Predicted

levolutions, which are yet future, will in due courfe be fo decidedly

fiilhilcd, as to leave no room for fcepticifm itfelf to fluctuate in fuf-

penie." P. i8.

1 he fi-bfequent chapters apply the Prophecies of Mofes,

Dent, xxviii. 49—68
; Jer, v. 15—'iS ; Daniel ii. 40—45, to

the R'mans. Daniel vii. 7,8, 19, 20, the author examines, and

enforcts the application of the little hotn to the Pope. After

whrcli, he uiitjertakes to prove diflindlly (in chap, v.) that the

regicide government o! France cannot be intended by ihatde-

fcription. In the fixth chapter, he applies the Prophecy of'

the little horn of the he-goat (Dan. viii.) to the ancient Ro-
mans : ftiggefiing alf(>, that he thinks it applicable, in a fecon-

dary fenfe, to Papal Rome. Both ihefe applications he carries

on diflin£lly through each particular of the Prophecy. He then

(chap, vii.) refutes the application of that fymbol to Aniiochus

Epiphanes ; and afteiwaids (chap, viii.) contends, that it is

equally inapplicable to Mahomet and his fuccelTors. In the

Dinth chapter,. Mr. Z. undertakes to apply Dan. xi. 26—39,
to the Pa])al power alfo ; and follows Bifhop Newton in con-

fidering the Mcibuzzlm, as the falfe faints of that church.

The latter chapters treat of the Man of Sin, as predifled

by St. Paul in h;s Epiftles to the Thelfalonians and to Ti-
mothy, and of the two Beafls in the Apocalypfc ; contending,

in tvtry inflance, for the necelfary application^ of thetn to

Rome and its corruptions. No confjilent Proieflant can, in

our opinion, neglect ihefe applications ; nor can Mr. Zouch's
Teprefentation of thetn be confidered as wanting force or pro-

priety. The following pali'age refpefting the a(51ual ftate of
Chiilfianiiy, towards the corclufion of the book, dcfeives par-

ticular attention.

" II. The prcfcnt date of the chriflian religion in the world fug-

gefts no motives to innovate from the commonly received opinion con-
cerning Antichriff. The condition of the monaftic orders is truly

wretched and forlorn. Their habitations plundered, their revenues
confifcattd, they are reduced to the lowefl ebb of diftrefs. In this

country fome of them have found protedlion and a fafe afylum. The
zeal and warm benevolence of good catholics may long continue to

I fuppoit
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fupport and preferve, if not to reftorc them to affluence and profperity.

At leaft their final dilTolution hath not yet lakcn place. The kingdom
of Antichrlft ftill exifts, and hath long exilkd. In the Roman hierar-

chy we obferve all the marks of •' the man of fin," which are fo par-

ticularly fpecificd in the volumes of prophecy. Though the temporal

power of the Pope is fufpended ; though his cardinals are driven from

their palaces, and ftripped of their gaudy fplendor, yet the fpirit of

popery, exercifing it's ulurpation over the minds of men, lb far from

drooping in defpondency, is yet alive and vigorous. Her idols, her

pictures, her croiTes, her relics are Itill objefts of religious adoration.

She retains the fame corrupt do6lrines cbferves the fame diftinc-

tion of meats,—the fame abftinence from marriage. She maintains

thefameclaira to miracles, and proteffes the fame intolerant principles,

the fame averfion to heretics. The recent conduct of the Romanitts

in Ireland, where the genius of popery preferves its own native difpo-

fition, difcovers the fame bigotry, exciting men to perfidy, maffacre

and treafon. In (hort, the prefent appearance of things tends to con-

firm in every refpeft the truth of thofe prophecies, which regard the

latter times. That open avowal of atheifm and idolatry, which dif-

graces the hiitory of the age in which we live, is a melancholy confe-

quejice of the corruptions of the church of Rome, flowing thence as

the ftream from the fountain's head ; and fhculd not therefore excite

our aftonifhment, as if fome new fign of the times had manifefted it-

•felf. " Atheifm hath been more prevalent in popifh than in proteilant

nations. The reason is plain. It is the annual fpa'wn, and the natural

tfFeifl of the grojs JuperJiitiQns and corrupt mamiers of the Romifh church

and court*
."

" The apocryphal moralift, no negligent obferver of human nature,

hath remarked that " the worlhipping of idols not to be named is the

beginning, the caufe, and the end of all evil." Wifd. XIV. 27.
Hence he derives that black catalogue of crimes which he enumerates

in the preceding verfes. And St. Paul, in his defcription of men
given over to a reprobate mind, attributes their depravity to the fame

caufe. And indeed how can it be otherwife? An alienation from the

worfliip of the true God muft eftrange the heart of man from every

thing noble and virtuous. Deferted by that being, whofe pure fervice

he hath abandoned, he can have no pretenfions to divine grace, no

claim of afiiftance from the holy fpirit to purify his heart, or to en-«

lighten his underftanding." P. 229.

On fubjefts of this nature none, who poir.;fs a truly Chrif-

tiaii fpirit, will becontemioKS, or, witii relpeifl; to the opinions

of others, intolerant ; but we ought not, on the other hand, to

" * Jortin's Sermons, Vol. Ill, p. 254.—•' For fome ages before

the reformation, atheifm was confined to Italy, and had it's chief re-

fidence at Rome. This atheilHcal humour among Chriftians was

the fpa<wn of the grfs fube>Jiitions, and corrupt 7nanners <f the Romijh

ihurch and court,'' Tillotfon's Works, Vol. I. p. 30."

relinquifh
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relinquifli interpretations, which formed the very foundation
and ancient bulwark of the Proteftant Faith*.

' They whq
areftudious of fuch enquiries, will do well to confultand coq-
iider the work here defcribed.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY,

Art. 13. Original Poems, By Thomas Sander/on. i2mo. 238 pp^
3s. 6d. Carlifle printed J Clarke, Robfon, &c. London. 1800.

Very ample and refpeftable is the patronage given to this Cumbrian
poet in all parts of the kingdom, from which we cannot but conclude
that he had already obtained fome celebrity, before his volume ap-
peared. Our JuiFrage to his merit cannot be given more effedually,
ihan by inferting one of his moft pleafing Poems. The moral caft of
the following ftanzas, and their pure and pleafing ftyle, will fpeak for
the author better than the moft laborious criticifm.

** APPROACH OF WINTER.

In woods no more the feather'd throng
Pour native mufic on the-gale;

And, heard you not the harveft-fong ?

Its laft notes linger in the vale.

Where are the walks that blnfli'd with flow'rs ?

And where the wtllern breeze that breath'd

Its piifcr'd fweets to fcent the bow'rs.

Which Peace and calm Contentment v/reath'd ?

Since now no fragrant bjoflbms blow.
And Desolation fwetps the ground.

Come, Winter ! ttach inchow to draw
A moral from the ruins round.

* Mr. Zouch's Preface opens with an error, occalioned probably by
his abfence from the metropolis. He regrets that the Warburton Lec-
tures have been for fome y;;ars difcoiitinued. They have not been
publifhed, it is true, fince they were preached by Dr. Apthorpe : but
two cuurfes have been given fince, and a third is now begun. Ren;,

The
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The fober thought, to virtue dear,

1 hy <ireary walks fhall furnifh ftill j

S "
' r -e ly, on my peufive ear,

61 .. *al) the murmurs of the rill,

Qh tt.r /Uijlt yon delblat?d grove.

Where many a f.idt'1 flow'ret lies?

At evening's fhadowy hour I'll rove,

Regardlefs of the frowning ikies.

And oft I'll to the lonely dell.

Or to the ruflet heath repair.

To hear the diftant village-bell

Sweet vibrate on th' expanfe of air.

If, on the wild wing of the blaft.

The Demon of Deftruftion fly

;

May then fome ruQi-light, o'er the wafte.

With friendly beams, direft the eye.

Adieu ! ye glitt'ring fcenes, adieu !

That ftole my heart from Peace and Truth |

That promised pleafure, while you threw
Illufive fplendour o'er my youth !

Time, to all pifiur'd blifs a foe.

Proclaims, as through its waftes we range.

That all our joy is abfcnt woe.

And all our life progreffive change .'" P. 14,

The talents of Mr. Sanderfon are evidently verfatile; but, in our

opinion, the ftyle in which this little Poem is written, is that in which
he moll completely fucceeds.

Art. 14. Poems, maral and de/cripti'ue. By Thomas Dermody* 1 2mo.
4s. Vernor ami Hood. 1 800.

There is great modefty, and much merit, in thefe Poems ; but per-

liaps the author's beft talent is humour, of which his Poem to his Taylor

is no mean fpecimen.

" Oh ! thou, whofe vifionary bills unpaid.

Long as thy meafure o'er my flumber gleam ;

Whofe goofe, hot-hiffing thro' the midnight (hade,

Difturbs the tranfpon of each fofter dream.

Why do imaginary needles wound ?

Why do thy (heers clip ftiort my fleeting joys ?

Ah ! why, emerging from thy hell profound.

The ghofts of fhreds and patches awful rife ?

Once more look up, nor droop thy hanging head.

The lib'ral linings of that bread untold ;

Be fmiles far better than thy buttons fpread.

And nobly fcorn the vulgar lull of gold,"

Again

:
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Arain

:

** Let fage Philofophy thy foul inform,

V> lib ftrength heroic, every ill to bear
;

Kot better broad-cloth braves the angry ftorm.

And conltant Patience is deiightful wear.

Be patient then, and wife, nor meanly fhrink

Beneath Defpondency's tumultuous blail

;

The reckoning day may come when leall you think,

A juylul da)- 1 the* miracles are paft." &c. &c.

We are forry we have not room for the whole of this facetious per-?

formance.

Art. ij, Aty!, or Human Weahiefs. A Poetical EJlfay. By J '

M——.. 8vo. 60 pp. 2s. Vernor and Hood. 1799.

In an Advertifement, prefixed to this Poem, the author informs us,

that he intends to continue the prefent attempt, Ihould it be found to

deferve public attention. We are forry it is not in our power, con-

fiftently with our regard to truth, to encourage him in this defign : for,

if we are to judge from the fpecimen before us, he is likely to produce

a moil tedious and uninterefting performance.

After a procemium of more than two hundred lines, containing a

number of defultory, andfcarcely intelligible, moral obfervations (not

wholly untinfturcd with jacobinifni) the ftory of Atys, the favourite

of the goddefs Cybele, begins. In the courie of about thirteen hun-

dred verfes more, it has made but little progrefs. What then may we
not expeft before it comes to a conclufion ? We prefume, {everal thou-

fand lines more, equally drawling and infipid with thofe before us; which

fcarcely evt-r rife above mediocrity, and frequently fall below it. Au-
thors are apt to complain of the feverity of reviewers : but one poet

of this defcription, whom the poor reviewer is compelled to read,

avenges the caufe of all his brethren. The following paffage, in which

the author is celebrating the praifes of Pity, will afford a fair fpeci-

men oi his ftyle, though rather an odd piifiure of his mind.

*' Friend to the low !—diftreft !—firft deareft fource

Of that fmall fhare of virtue I pofl'efs.

When my firm gratitude to thee (hall ceafe.

May I too ceafe to be I Thou, unperceiv'd.

Taught me to. think what fuffering I might give

To other breafts in my purfuit of joy;

To hate the felfilh great, however rais d
By Fortune's hand above ray meaner lot

j

Whofe cruel pomp can meanly facrifice

The food of thoufands to the tafte of one
;

Whofe vile defire of fordid wealth can fee

The groaning multitude oppreft in vain.

And make thefe groans their fport. Alas! to thee.

Could he who owned thy unfullied worth.

Not hate and wilh their fall ? For love of thee.

Beyond thy gentler fpirit greatly mov'd.

Have
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Ha\'^e I enjoy'd the downfall of the prouil.

And wilh'd the gathering ruin wider fpread,

'I'ho' me ihey never injur'd. Yet again.

When I have fcen them grov'ling low, andfaU'n
Eelow the rigid rule of their own fate.

That very love of thy celellial name
Has made me flop the fullnefs of my joy
\n its mid courfe, lament my rigor pall.

And, with a flowing eve, and aching heart.

Regret the thing had been, I wifti'd fo much !—

»

By thee each nobler precept I have learn'd

Since infancy has taken firmer root;

By thee each felfiih and ignobier weed
Of Vice, have found a lefs indulgent growth ;

And, whtn they mi^ht have triumph^^ awhile.

Still thy firm citadel, celeftial Maid,
Withftood their fierceft efforts, and gave time
For feaiter'd Virtue to make head again.

Ee thou the firft, great objeft of my verfe.

While, in lefs tirefome numbers, I purfue
The tale of human virtue and its vice;

And, in the narrative of ages paft,

Forget the dulnefs of the moral ftrain." P. g.

We cannot fay the numbers that follow a~re *' lefs tirefome"; nor
fhall we foon, we fear " forget the dulnefs of the moral ftrain."

TALES.

Art. 1 6. Tales and Romances, of ancient and modern Times ; in Five
Volumes. By Jofeph Mofer^ Efq. Author of Tiirkijh Tales, Hermit of
Caucafus, Timothy Ti<yig, Moral Talcs, i5c. 15c. ^c. 12mo. Low.
1800.

Mr. Mofer has often contributed both to the amufement and edifi-

cation of the public; and, in the prefent example, does not appear to

l^ave loft any portion either of his zeal or his ability. The Tales are

generally well told, and entertaining ; nor can any objeftion polfibly

be made, on tlie part of the critic, except perhaps, that one or rvvo of
the ftories are fomewhat too much protracted, and that ihe errors of
the prefs are more numerous than could be wifhed. This is amply
atoned for, by the exemplary morality bf the whole, by the energy of
the fentiments, and by the cafe and freedom of the ftyle and language.

MEDICINE.

Art. 17. A confdous Vieiu of Circumftances and Proceedings, refpeS^

ing Vaccine Inoculation, 8vo. 76 pp. 2S. Hurft. 1800.

The author of this View or Examination of the confe^uences of
vaccine Inocuiation, is an avowed enemy, not only to inoculation with

cow-
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cow-pox, but with fmall-pox matter alfo. He thinks it has ^iven

force and vigour to the difeafe, which would probably before this have

entirely difappeared ; or would have been rendered fo mild, as to have

been little dreaded. Why he calls his View conjcious it is not eafy to

guefs.

That thefrnall-poxhasbeen more disFufed,fincc inoculation was intro-

duced, than it was before that period, cannot be doubted. It forraerly

made its appearance only once in feven or more years, and in paris not

much vifited, not fo often, perhaps, as once in twenty years j whereas

now it is always exifting, in almoll every part of the country. But the

ravages of the fmall-pox, when it happened to be epidemic, were, be-

fore that period, frequently dreadful ; now its viftims are compara-

lively few. This has not arifen from any alteration in the diieafe,

from its being foftencd by time, and difarmed of its terrors, it being

flill the fame malignant difeafe it was, when it firft made its appear-

ance ; but from the number of children annually inoculated, whence

there is lefs fuel for it to confume, confequently fewer deaths. That

St might by this time have become milder, if inoculation had not been

inftituted, as this author fuggefts, we have no proofs, and can have no

caufe to believe. Reafoning from analogy, we have no ground for

fuch expciflation. The yellow fever, which infefts the continent of

America once in twelve or fifteen years, that is, about as often as the

fmall-pox ufed to vifit this countty, rages now with asdeftrudive vio-

lence as at any former period ; and time, we know^, has not abated

the malignity of the plague.

That this country, and indeed the whole world, has not reaped all

the advantages from inoculation, that were promifed by the original

inftitution of the pradice, and which it is calculated to produce, has

arifen from the prejudices of the people, or from the tendernefs

and fears of parents, left they Ihould be inftrumental to the death of

their offspring ; for the inoculated difeafe, though generally, is not al-

ways mild and fafe ; fome do die under the procefs, though at the moft

net more than one in two hundred.

JBui another, and more powerful caufe, preventing the general ufe of

inoculaiion, has been the apprebenfion of fome other difeafe being in-

grafted with the fmall-pox. We are forry to fee the author of this

jittle piece inculcating and encouraging this prejudice. He,attributes

to it, not only an increafe in the number of viftims to fcroiuia and

confumption, but charges it with occafioning afthma, apoplexy, palfy,

leprofy,' mania. That the conliitution is rendered more fufceptible of

fome one or other of the difeafes here enumerated, after it has been

weakened by any fevere complaint, particularly by fever, than it was

before, is we believe a fadt ; but this fufceptibility will generally

be found to be proportioned to the tedioufnefs and malignity of

the preceding fever. As ihe fever and illnefs attendant on the ino-

culated fmali-pox, is not ordinarily a tenth part fo fevere as that pro-

duced by the natural ftnali-pox, as it is called, confequently the fuf-

ceptibility to thof: difeafes, in patients who have taken the fmall-pox

by inoculation, will be lefs in the {<\\v.t proportion, than in thofe who

have received it by effluvia. This opinion is not only confonant to

reafon, but is confirmed by oblervation. It is well known wiihwhat

difficulty perfons who have paffed through a tedious malignant fever

5 recover.
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recover, from what are called the relics of the complaint, and !iow
frequently they become fcrofulous or hectic, aflhrnatic or dropfical.
Thtfe complaints are alio frequent con fequences of tne confluent fmall'-
pox, but are never produced by a fimple intermittent fever, or by the
more mild and diftina fmall-pcx. As this author is fo determined
an enemy to the inoculated fmall-pox, apparently from its beino fo
much milder than the difeafe when accidently produced, the rea-
der will iiot be furprifed at finding him, on this occafion, exclaiming
^' Great God

!
that fuch abominable pradices fhould be tolerated*'''

and ceclaring, " that his rooted indignation to the cow-pox has been
almcft primeval wiih the firfl hour he faw or thought he faw i:s bane-
ful tendency ;"^or at his hoping, « that neither his ,mj} grachm ma-
jejij, whom ood long preferve," notwithftanding Dr. Jenne'-'s
Dedication, nor " his Rojul Wghnefs the Duke of York, will ler^d
their further countenance to this cow-poxing bnfinefs, until they (hail
have fatistadory proofs not only of its prefcnt perfect innocency/but of
Its future efficacy, m completely pnfwering the purpofes for which it is
intended." P. 12. But if the author couU have rellr.ined his indio-
nation, he would have acknowledged, that the onlv way to obtam
complete and f^uisfaftory anfwers to his inquiry, both as to the prefcnt
fafety and future efficacy of the cow-pox, in guaranteeing the conRiiu-
tion from the fmall-pox, would be by continuing the praftice; and that
Jrom the multitudes now daily inoculated, thofe queftions, or any
others he would wilh to afc, muR in a moderate fpace of time be an-
fwercd. " And it feems no great boon to aflc," to ufe the words of
the author, p. 14, that he, and all others, will fufpend their cenfurc.%
until, from the numerous experiments made, and now making the real
merit or demerit of the pradice Ihall be difcovered.

Art. 18. Remarks on fame of the Opinions of the late Mr. John
//««/^r, refp^aing the Vmereal Difeafe; in a Litter to Jofeph Adams,
^' D. Jjj Henry Clutterbuck, Surgeon. 8vo. 72 pp. is. Sd,
Boofey.

It has long puzzled phyfiologifts, to explain why the venereal difeafe
Ihould fometimes he dormant in the conftitution for weeks or months
and, at length, when roufed by fome accidental caufe, fliould burft
forth and produce all its deleterious eifefts. The late Mr. John Hun-
ter conceived that the venereal poifon was immediately, on its bein«-
receiv-ed, diffufed over the body; that it contaminated ail the parts thai
were fufceptible of its adion, by imparting to them a difpofition to
take on them the venereal adion ; and that the poifon was foon after
expelled, or wafiied from the body, with fome or other of the excreted
fluids; fo that it was the difpofitiou to take on them the venereal ac-
tion, that lay dormant in certain parts, and not the venereal virus,
1 his, however, goes very little way towards folving the difficulty • as
It is equally inexplicable, that a difpofition to a difeafed adion fhould
he dormant in the conlUtution, as that the difeafe itfelf Ihould be con-
cealed.

Mercury, according to this dodrine, does nor cure the venereal dif-
eafe, by any power it poiTefles of correding or deftroying the venereal
Virus, tor that has been expelled from the body before any venereal

fymptoms
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^'mpfo-ns appear; but hy altering and drilroying the venereal aiSion,

a lu*ccpnWil.rv or rlifpofitton to '•.
' ich had bien in.fuceil hy ihe virus,

before i;s ex-ulfion, A conf-qurnce of this dottrine is. that as mer-
cury , ai'-is' by altering venen al aftion, and not by deftroying the

poifnn, it fullous,' that if a pf-rfon, vvhofe body is contaminated with
the ven'H'al poifon, nut on wh «m none of the fymptoms have ap-

peared, or, in other wDrds, in whom the comarainated parts have not

taken on them difeaf^d aftion, fhould go through a regular falivation,

no advantage vrOuld be ^aine^* by that pr^cefs; the pans indeed would
be prevciiud from 'aking on thvm the venereal aflion, while the con-

fiitution was under the influence of the mercury ; but on the mercury
bein;{ expelled, venereal adion would rak.ep!ace,and the patient be under
-the neceffiiy of undergoing another complete courfe of the fpecific, in

ordfr to obtain a cure. To this part of Mr. Hunter's dodrine, the

prefent author objeds. " He thinks the frequent recurrence of the

difeafe, after the patient has gone through a courfe of mercury, which
prt.bably gave birth to this opinion in Mr. J. Hunter, does not arife

from theinefficacy of 'theniercury in deftroying a latent difpofition to

venereal aftion, but to its being left off" too early; to its not being ad-

miniftered for a fufficient length of time, or in fufficient quantity, to

extingu:{h the difeafe, exifting, however obfcurely, in atny part of
the machine. Several cafes are given illuitnuive of this opinion, with

fome ingenious reafoning upon them,,' with which the work con-.

eludes.

Art. ig. Medical Jur'ijprudetice. On Madnefu Bj John yohajioti,

M. D. 8vo. 48 pp. 2s. johnfon. 1800.

The intention of this little trad feems to be, to affift phyficians and

j'.iries in forniing an opinion of the ftate of mind of perfons who have

committed acts contrary to the laws of thecolintry, who are faid to be

infar.e. The inquiry has an immediate reference to the trial of Had-
fieid, who was very properly, the author fays, acquitted, his infanity

having been proved ; although there were evident marks of contri-

vance and defign in the ad for which he was arraigned. But infanq

perfons frequently plan means of efcaping from their keepers, and pur-

fue them with equal ingenuity and perfev?rance, until they have at-

tained tlieir pii pofe. The auihor thinks Lord Ferrers, and Mr. Oli-

ver, who w" re executed, the one for foooting his fervant, the other for

murdering Mr. Wood, 'vho had rejeded liis fuit for his daughter,

ought to have been acqi'itted ; fufficient evidence appearing on theic

trials, he faA s, that they had (hown, at times, fymptoms of derange-

ment of mind, and that the grandfather and aunt of Mr. Wood, had

beeninfane. But fomething more than mere fufplcion of infanity

feems nccelTi«iry to excufe the commilfion of crimes, otherwife there

are few perfons, perhaps, who might not avail themfelves of that plea.

The condud of the accufed at the time of committing the ad, and af-

terwards, ftiouid be coupled with what preceded, in order to determine

whether the plea of inianity fhould be admitted. Madnefs, the au-

thor Tays, p, 31, has no -lucid intervals. This however requires ex-

planatii-n. S'ridly fpcaking, nearly all infane perfons have lucid in-

tcrvah, ihat is, they have limes of fiiorter or longer duration, in which
they
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they difcourfe, and perform all the ordinary aclion.s of life vvuh cor-

redtnefs. But they are not to be deemed cured, fo ioiigas the infi^.nii.y

roav be recalled on renninding them of the fu'^'jcct uf their hailutjna-

tion, no more than a tertian, may be faid to be cured during the int.r-

miffions between the fits, although no fymptoms of fever be then pre-

fent, Thofe who have the care of infane perfons, nevt-r reftore th'^m

to their frier^dh, as cured, uniil feveral weeks have paffed after the Jalt

hallucination; nor until they find, from repeated [rial;-, that they are

able to converfe with temper on die fubjeCt of rheir infanity, and are

convinced it wa.s a delufion.

Maniacal affeftions, the author obferves, p. 10, have been ufually

divided into two claffes, melancholy and madnelb ; and by fome wri-

ters thefe have been again divided into a vaiiety of other claffes. This
he coniiders as ufelefs, the difeafe being the fame, only varying in its

appearance, from the temperament and conrtiturion of ihe patients, or

from the fubjefts giving birth to the derangement. As thefe vary, fo

muft the method of treatment. In fanguine, plethoric habits, bleed-

ing and otlier evacuations may be neceffary to reduce the conllitution

to a proper temperature ; in meagre, pale, and debiiirated fubjecfs, to-

nics, and reftoratives will be required; but the difi>rder of the ia:ei-

left will be beft remedied by moral means, by the proper adminifira-

tion of controul and coercion. On thefe fubjedts, the obfervatioas

of the author appear to be pertinent and judicious.

Art. 20. Conjtderathns regardivg pulmonary Conjuinpfion. By Thomas
Siltton, M. D. Member of ihe Collige of Phyficlans,^ and Phyficiat: to

the Forces. 8vo. 120 pp. 3s. Robinfons. i8oo.

Though this author calls the difeafe ofwhich he treats pulmonary con-

fumption, in compliance with general cultom, yet he confiuers theslFec-

tionofthe lungs as fecondary, and confequent to ob(lru6fion in the glands

of the mefentery, in his opinion, the true feat of the difeafe. He wasl<^d

to this opinion, from obferving in a few cafes that came under his in-

fpeif^ion, that pain in the bowels, diarrhoea, emaciation, and hect.c fever,

preceded the afFeftion of the lungs. Further inquiries have tended to

confirm him in this opinion, as he has fince feen many p9t!enfs farad-

vanced in confumption, who were very little aftefied with coir^h or

difiku'.ty of breathing. On the other hand, he found in fcveral

- bodies he opened, of perfons who had died of what is called confirmed

pulmonary confumption, that the mefenteric glands were invariably en-

i<Wged, or indurated. This, he obferves, accouprs for the walling

or einaciation, as the paffage of the chyle was thence impeded, or en-

tirely prevented. As confumptive perfons frequently, through th9

whole courfe of the difeafe, enjoy a good appetite, and take a full pro-

portion of food, the little waiie cccaiioned by the purulent matter ex-

creted from the lungs, which in many cafes does not amount ta a table-

fpoon full in the day; nor the fweats, lucceeding the hot fit of fever,

nor the fever iti'elf, would not occafion the lofs of ftrength and fub-

ftance, which we fee daily occurring in thofe cafes. The author further

fupporfs this opinion by references to Morton, Cullen, Simmons, Reao,

and other writers, on pulmonary confumption, who all admit mefcc-

Jeric obftru«Sion as an occafional caufe of the complaint. The author

next
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next proceeds to treat of the cure, which may be bcft effeified, he hvi,
by fuch means and remedies as will take off iiiflammation, where pre-

fent ; remoye the obltrudion, and reftore the energy of the mefenteric
glands. For this purpofe, in the early ftages of the difeafe, but parti-

cularly in plethoric fubjeifls, bleeding will be neceffary, then gentle

purges, to clear away mucus and flime, covering the mouths of the

lafteals; but the principal benefit is to be expefted from emetics, to

be repeated twice or oftener in the week, riding on horfe-back, failing,

Swinging, &c. Thefe remedies, he obferves, have all been recom-
mended by Sydenham, Morton, and other authors of the fjrll cele-

brity, and reforted to early in the difeafe, would certainly be attended
with the moft beneficial eiFeds ; and even when the difeafe is further

advanced, may be tried with perfeft fafety, and greater expeftationof
fuccefs than cicuta, digitalis, and other poifonous drugs, which it is

now become fo fafhionable to recommend.

DIVINITY.

Art. 21. A Funeral Sermon to the Memory of the late 'Rev, William.

Stei'ens, D, D. preached at Grof^jenor Chapel, and at St. George's

Church, Hano'vet- Square, on Sunday, Odoher I2, l8oo. By the Rev,
T. Bafekj, M. A. Proprietor of Grof'venor Chapel, and Chaplain to

the Right Re'V, Lord Eijhop of Lincoln, 8vo. 2g pp. is. Cadell
and Davies. 1 8co.

A pious tribute to the memory of an admired preacher and worthy
man. Thefe Sermons are lefs common in oiir church, than among the

Difienters ; but are capable of being, as in the prefent inftance, em-
ployed for wholefome purpofes; to animate zeal by recent example,
and to enforce reflexion by folemn and pathetic warning.

Art. 2 2. A Prayer and Sermon, delivered at Charleflo'wn, Decern*

her 3 r , I'jgg, on the Death of George Wajhington, late Prefident, and
Com?na7ider in Chief of the Armies of the United States oj America ;

ixiho departed this Life, at Mount Vernon, in Virginia, on the i^th of
the fame Month, in the 6<)th Year of his Age, With an additional

Sketch of his Life. By Jedidiah Morfe, D. D. Pafor of the Church

in Charltjionjun, To ivhich is prefixed, an Account of the Proceedings

cf the Tonvn on the melancholy Occajion. Written by Jojiah Bartleftf

'Efq. 8vo. 8z pp. Swckdale. i8oo.

The deceafe of General Waftiington, whofe charafter ftood fo high

in the eftimation of his countrymen, and indeed of the world at large,

naturally excited a great fenfation in every part of America. The
cerenvnies performed at Charleftown (near Bofton) in honour of his

memory, are here detailed at length, and appear to have been per-

formed with great folemnity. We have next a Prayer by Dr. Morfe

(very long, and fomewhac cnthufiaftical) and a Sermon, the chief topic

of which is a ccmparlfcn of the deceafed General to Mofes; which,

tor reafons that will be obvious to all our judicious readers, we cannot

approve. Dr. M. however, deferves credit for the temperate manner

m
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in which he fpeaks of thedifpute between Great Britain and her colo-

nies, and tor the pious and truly Chriftian niledions with wirich the

Sermon concludes. The Biagraphical Sketch fubjoined is well-writ-

ten, bat contains nothing new or very llriking.

Art. 25. ^ Ser7}im, preached hefore a Cunntry Congregation^ for the

Benefit of a Charity School, injiituti dfor the Maintetiance and Edzua-

tion of poor Children. 8vo. 18 pp. Stamford printed j fold by
" Lackington and Co. London.

An anonymous charity fermon is rather a curiofity, becRufe, we
conceive, it could not well have been preached arionynioully. Who*,

ever this retiring preacher is, he has given a good abltra^H ot his owa
Sermon in his divifion of it. The text is, «' the poor have the Gof-
pel preached to them," The preacher fays, " the words of the text

offer three things to our confideration ; ift. the fubjeft matter of in-

ftruflion, which is the Gofpel ; zdly. the perfons to whom that in-

ftrudion is to be imparted, which are the poor ;
3dly. the great cha-

rity of imparting to the poor fuch inftruftion." The difcourfe en-

larges clearly, and with propriety, on thefe heads.

Art. 24, A Sermon ^
preached at the AJJizes holdenfor the County of

Southampton, on the z'i^d of July, 1800, before the Right Hon. 'John

Lord Eldon, Chief Jtijiice of the Court of Common Plea's, and Sir

Alexander Thompfon, KnU One of the Barons of the Court of Exche-

quer, By Daniel Lancafer, A. B. Curate of South Stoneham. 8vo,

24 pp. IS. VVincheiter printed j fold by Cadell and Davies,

London. i8oo.

We do not fee the defire of the Judges fpeciiied as a realbn for the

publication of this difcourfe ; nor do we find any thing in the corapo-

lition itfelf, which demands the attention of fociety at large. It con-

tains very obvious applications of the doftrine of immortality to the

fubjed of crimes. The author will probably difcover foon, by njeans

of a fmall talifman, infcribed with Arabic figures, and the magical

letters l. s. d. that it would have been vvifer to keep his Sermon in

manufcript,

LAW.

Art. 25. An Inquiry into the Lanxs, a7icii:nt and modern, refpeBh;^

Forejialling, Regrating, a?fd Ingrojjing ; together iMith adjudged Cafes,

Copies of original Records, and Proceedings in Parliament, relative to

thofe SubjeBs. By William Illingivortb. 8vo. 297 pp. E. and

R. Brooke. 1800.

This is a more complete, and better digefted, colle(Rion of the law.?

relating to this fubjed, than we have yet I'een. The publication of it

is alfo feafonable and ufefui ; for we find here fome fads, tliat bear

upon the reafonings of our own times, on the difficult crifis of fcarciry

in which we now are; and from this work we may learn t'wfe iefTons

of prudence, which are the molt valuable bequefts our.ance'uors could

have left us,

Ws
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We have the following curious re'ation of th? expedients refbrted

to, in thr fcarcity that was the immediate c:uife of the flat. 5 and 6 of
Edw. VI. againft foreftallers, regr^tters, and ingrnfftrs.

" In conCrquence of the dearth in i^fjo, and the continuance of
the higb prices of prsn ifi ns, the King iflurd a proclamation, prohib-

iting the (xportaion of corn, except ac certain prices ; befidts which,

he authorised the JuUices in every county, or any t'.vo of them, to

repair to all farmers' granaries, and I'earch for corn, and inquire by the

vcrdift of a jury, what quantity each man -had ; and after afcertaining

the whole quantity, to appoiui. a fufficient portion of it for the main-

tenance of the owner's houfhold, ^tr for the performance of any con-

trad for the fupply of the King':- houfhold, or that of any nobleman,

or ge'Tieman, and alfo for feed-corn; they were then to order the

overplus to be brought to the next adjoining market, in fuch portions

as the Jufiices fhould think fit; when the Juftices were to fignify to

the clerk of the market, what quantity of corn they had appointed to

be brought b\ every man to market; and, in cafe of non-compliance

with fuch appointment, by the ovvner of fuch corn, he was to forfeit

lol. for every default, and fufFer imprifonment.
•' It was to follow up the policy of this meafure, that the flat. 5 and

6 of Edward VI. was Toon after made."

About half of this ufeful work is employed in Rating the laws made
by the legiflature from the very earlieft times, through the Saxons, the

Normans, and then through the period of the ftatute-book down to

the prefent time. This is done hiiiorically ; and it comprehends every

law relating to provifions, and the buying and felling of them. The
remaining half of the volume contains Adjudged Cafes, upon thofefta-

tutes; and an Appendix, confifting of Latin Records of early dates^,

and Petitions to Parliament for relief on various occafiohs ; the whole

is clofed by a ufeful Index. ""I his volume ieems to bring together more
information of a judicial nature than has hitherto been feen, on the

queftion of foreltalling, regrating, and engrofling ; and is adapted both

to gratify the curiofity of the prefent moment, and to fatisfy the de-

mands of the pradifing lawyer at all times.

SCARCITY.

Art. 26. Cnnjidnratiom on the prefent high Price of Cor» ; luith a

Propofition for the effeSltial RcgTilatioji of the Prices of all the Reqtit-

fites of Life. Addrtffed to ei^ery Clafs of Society. By Homo. 8vo.

28 pp. 6d. Stcvenfon, Norwich ; Scatcherd, and Wright, Lon-

don. 1 800.

A very feeble declamation, inbehalf of a projeded law for limiting

the price of wheat to four guineas a quarter.

Art.
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Art. 27. Dearnefs occajioned by Scarci/y, not Monopoly ; and the Da-
ties of Men, arijjfig out of the Circumjiances of provid-'jitial Vifetation,

recommended : in a Sermon, delivered in a Parijh- Church in the County

of Northampton, on Wednejday, March 12, 1800, being the Day ap-

pointed for a General Faf. To nuhich is added, an Appe?idix, contain-

ing Hints of pra^lical Expedients, for alle'viating the Condition of the

Poor. Together '•cvith a Table of the a'vernge Price of IVhedt in each

Yiar, from. I 595 to 179S, incliijive. 8vo. 40 pp. IS. 6d. Ha»-

chard. 1 800.

The Dedication of this Sermon to Mr. Rufh, High- Sheriff of Suf-

folk, is very eaergeticaK , It is figned S. Hodfon, Thrapiton. The
text is, Habak. iii, 17, 18. The preacher fuggeib fiich reflections, a?

might reconcile his hearersinMirch,i8oo, toour/fl/^ (and we may add,

•OMT prefeni) Scarcity; by fatisfying them, that the dearth is from the hand

of God, and not from the wicked avarice of men. In general, this is

fatisfatlorily Ihown. Some very ju!t obfcrvatioos occur at p. 5, con-

cerning the didribution of food throughout the kingdom ; and the ne-

cefTuy of fupplying barren or very populous dirtrifts, fromthofe which

are lefs fo ; and at pp. 6, 7, concerning the hafy bringing of a great

portion of our corn to marker. The preacher next enquires, " into

the lefpedive duties of men, in every order of fociety, in times of

fcarcity and dearnefs." P. 8. Here he enumerates, the parental care

of goniernmtnt, which, however, he is careful not to carry beyond its

province; the Jupplymg the neciffaries of life ; the duty of the rich to

avoid all wafte, and even indulgence ; of the poor to be induftrious,

fober, and peaceable. The folly and the mifc'.iief of viohnt proceed-

ings are properly fet forth ; and the difcourfe is concluded by fuitabie

exhortations. - The Appendix contains fome praftical obfervations,

lefs fuited to the pulpit (but well-timed, as it now appears) concerning

the event of <7;/o//^fr feafon ; and the prudence of guarding againfi: it

by a large fupply of efcuknt roots and plants. The objedions,

which may probably be made to an extenfive culture of potatoes, are

obviated ; and retail-dealers (the butcher and baker) are vindicated

from the blame of adding to the public diftrefs. At p. 55, fome
good obfervations occur, concerning the relief cf the poor, by allot-

menis of fmall portions of land; and the expediency of attending,

more than is ufual, to thofe among the poor, who are fober and iiidu'-

trious, and juft able to live without parilh relief. That they fhouid

not pay to the poor rate, there can belittle doubt. Ajpffed they muit

be, or the rate would be illegal. But we think that legacies and bene-

faSions to tl^ poor, ought to be diftribured among thefe perfons o/?/>',

and not to thofe actually maintained by the parifn. VVhat is this

latter mode of diilribution, but the faving of money to thofe who pay

the poor-rate ? And yet it is an abufe very common throughout the

kingdom; and ought (we think) to be correded by la\^. In the iffue,

by encouraging fobriety and induftry, fucii a law would probably

much reduce the poor-rate itfelf ; and that, in the moll defirable of all

poffibleways. The Table of the average Price of Wheat, by the

G quarter.
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quarter, of eight ftandard Winchefter bufiiels, is taken from 1 5:95: to

1764, from Smith's Corn-traL^s; thence to 1770, from Lord Hawkef-

bury's Office ; and thence to 1798, from Catherwood's Tables. The

years 1642, 1643, 1544, 1641;, are wanting in the account.

Mr. H. might hnve gratified curiofity, at the leaft, and perhaps have

rendered an acccptahle fcrvice to fome of his readers, if he had given

from this table, the average price of wheat, for zooyears, from 1595

to 1794, inclufive. We fliall fupply this defedt by ftating, that it ap-

peatb to be 2I. 5s. 6d.|-f%^Q.

Art. 28. A Sermon, in njohich th prrfint Scarcity is generally confi-

dered: preached on Sunday, Ncrcember, 2, 1800, at Sadington, in Lin-

cslt/Jhire. By the Rev. James Hook, A. M. Redor. i^iihlijhed by

Deftre of the Farijhioners. 8vo. 23 pp. Wright. 1800.

The preacher, difcourling on Luke xvii, 17, 18, " Weretherenot

ten cleanfed," &c. inveighs, through fcven pages, againft the vice of

ino-ratitude. He then confiders the prefent fcarcity as real, and_ not

aruficial ; ' and though there may be iniquitous members of fociety,

who have, in fome initances, taken unfair advantages of a fcanty fup-

ply, you 'may reft affured that they do not exift or affeft the coantry,

in the degree repiefented by thofe who, through ignorance, or fome

worfe motive, would blind you to the real caufc, who flatter your foi-

bles to gain popularity, and would excite ycur refentment to carry

their own finilter purpofes into fffetl." P. 8. To the wifdom of the

lecriflature we are encouraged to look with confidence for a remedy

ipt 8). Jufdce is done by the preacher to the liberality and adfive

charity of the rich ; and we arc exhoited to endure with refignaticn

fome partial evils, remembering the many bleffings we enjoy as a na-

tion. The fame palliatives of the exilting fcarcity are fuggeftcd,

which the royal Proclamation has huely urged upon us; and the in-

oredients of bread, in lieu of wheat-flour, are maintained, by an ap-

peal to experience, to be falutary and nutritive. The difcourfe is con-

cluded by fome pious reflexions and feafonable warnings; and though

it is not, upon the whole, a performance of the highelt rank, yet it is

refpe*51able and ufefuL

Art. 29. Confideratiom vpoit the Times ; more efpecially nviiJ? RefpeB to

the late and prefent exhorbirant Trice of Prcvfions, A Sermon, preached

in the Parifi Church of Connde, and Chapel of Creffage, in the County

of Salop, on the ^th and \zth of Odohn, i 3oo. By Thomas Good-

inge, LL. D. Rcilor of the faid Parif}}. 8vo. 16 pp. Wood,

Shrew Ihury. iSco.

Dr. G. is of opinion, that in the prefent, as well as in the M year,

<" by an enhancement of prices far above what the aftual fcarcity could

warrant, or any reafonable or honourable profit of the grower or dealer

juftify,—by collufive bargains upon terms merely nominal,—by

falfe and wicked mifreprefentations of the produce and profpeft of

the harvefts,—by concealments from the knowledge of the country,-^

by accurauiaiion, and withholding from the markets the iair proportion
'

which
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tvhich fhould always be brought forward for their due fupply, and even

by avoiding to fell in them at any rate,—by injurious combinations in

very many inftances by fraudulent adulteration, the difficulties of the

public received much increafe," P. 9. And yet, he fays, •' it is de-

voutly to be hoped, that theinilances in which the avarice of any have
iought a fordid gain, by taking advantage of the public anj^iety and.

neceillty, have not been very numerous." P. 10. We are at a lofs to

reconcile thefe feemingly inconfiftcnt opinions. " An harveft con-
feffedly produdive, and gathered in a feafbn moft unufually favour-

able" (p. 11) is not defcribed by either houfe of parliament, after di-

ligent invelligation, as the general harveft of 1800. Dr. G. feems to

confine his judgment to the diftrift in which he lives ; and we doubt
not, that in feveral diftrids there has been a full average crop, at leafl

of fome particular forts of grain. From the note at p. 12, we might
conjecture that jeditiott has been at work, to enhance the price of grain.

We think that fcdiiion has now incom|)arably \c{^ property to back it, riian

it has had for the laft ten years ; among fane men, none at all ; and that

its efforts to excite commotion, by enhancing the price of corn, will

be limited to the parchafe of a few htmdred quarters. The dilcourfe

is concluded by very proper exhortations to pious gratitude and thankf-

POLITieS.

Art. 30. Ghfcr-vations on a late Puhlkatiou, entitled A Trealije on the

Police of the Metropolis. By a Citizen ofLondon ; but no Magijhate.
8vo. 57 pp. 2s. 6d. Symonds.

The writer of thefe Obfervations objeds to many of Mr. Colqq-
houn's ftatements (in his well-known Treatife on the Police) and to

the moft material parts of the plan propofed by him : bqt, although his

remarks on the want of accurate data, to fupport the calculations of
that author, are juft, he has not attempted to fapply the deficiency, or
afford better information; and though he has, with great appearance
of rcafon, pointed out the danger that might arife from a Board of Po-
lice, with (ill the potvers propofed by Mr. C. he has by no means proved
that an eftabliiliment of that kind might not, under proper regulations,

be attended with great advantage to the community. He objects

ftrongly to the interference of fuch a Board with the privileges of the

city of London ; as if no central Board could be eftablidied without
injury to thofe privileges j or, as if any partial privileges ought to

ftand in the way of improvement, in thofe laws which affjrd univerfal

protedion. He is alfo, if not an advocate, an apologift for the number
of public-houfes in London, the general refort to ti^em by the lower
orders of the people, and tte great confumption of fpirituous liqujrs,

{See pp. 79, 80, 81). On this topic, we believe there are few unpre-

judiced readers, who will not agree in fubftance with Mr. Colquhoun.
Upon the whole, thefe Obfervations (which are written inadelultory

and rather llovenly manner) contain few fentiments that are not either

very trite, or very objediooftole. We need not be told, that manv of

G z Mr,
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Mr. Colquhoun's calculations^ of the number of offenders of different

.

claffes, and amounr of their depredations on property, feem to ht
founded on flight and hypothetical grounds : nor can it be denied, that
fome of the rennedies propofed by him appear doubtful, and even dan-
gerous, without material alterations. Yet his long experience in the
ful)je(fls of which he treats, and the induftry ana z^ ai with which he
has purfued the inveftigaiion, render his work highly deferving the
notice it has obtained, and may greatly affiii in forming improvements
in the police, whenever fuch a meafure {hall employ, as it well deferves,

the attention of Parliament.

Art. 31. Obfer^jathns on the Aa which pnjjed into a Lain the z%th

^f l"b' ^ Soo, to incorporate certain Ferjons, by the Name of the Lon-
don Company, for theMariufadure of Flcur, Mcal, and Bread ; Jhenu-
hig the Exctilence of ike Plan propofed, and that its Adoptim ivill in

future prei'tnt an artificial Scarcity of Wheat ; and iMill pro^e a
Death- Bh-VJ to Monopolizers, Forejfallers, and Rigraters of that effen-

Hal Article ; including a copious Abridgment of the above Ad, and the

Names of the prefent Proprittors. By J. H. Prince, Author of the

Chrijiians Duly to God, and the Confiiution, l2c. 8vo. 2 2 pp.
^d. Weft and Hu-hes. iSoo.

That the manufaduring company, of which this beck profefTes to

give an account, originated from the beft motives, no n.an who reads

the lift of perfons concerned can for a moment queilion. The plan

may alfo redound to the public benefit, by demonltrating from experi-

ence upon what terms, proportionate to the price of wheat, flour, and
confequently bread, may be manufaiiured, and counteradting monopo-
lies. '1 hcfe fhould feem to be the principal objedsof the undertaking.
But if it needs either an expofitor or an advocate, the want will not be
fupplied by the vvriier btfore us ; who feisout with a denial, that there

is any fcarcity whatever , and after a rant of four pages againft mono-
polifts, and an abftraft of the Acl for tftablifhing this tcrporatioo,

clofts with a few remarks upon the provilions of the At\, and a high-
flown panegyr c of the plan, much too general and declamatory to

pro\e or explain its utility. He feems indetd 10 mean well ; but to

be too much of a fanatic, to difcufs a !ubje(Jt of tl is kind wiihlhat pa-
tience and induffry, which its nature ami importance demand.

Art. 32. Political Calumny r,fated, addreffed to tht Inhabitants of
M'oodbridgi ; coniainihg an Exnati oj a Sermon preached at Bviley^

en the baft Day, I'yg3 ; a Strmtn, pnachcd at Oiley on the Day ap~

panted Jar a General Tha/i/^Jgi-i.ihg, or. Account oJ our Nanjal ViiUries ;

and Solitary Aiifvgs ( in I irfe) on the Being of a God, Pronjidence^

and the Frei.ch Ke<volu/ion. iy the Re'u. John Black. 8vo. 38 ppo
IS. Bufh, Ipfwichj Robinfons, London. 1800.

This publication is prefiiced by an Addrefs to the Inhabitants of
Woodbridge, in which the author complains, that, " oh his ilanding
a candidate f« r the Maftcrfhip of the Free Gramm;ii-School of that

town, efforts had bten made to calmniuzte his charader, and repre'i

•f fenf
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fent his principks as hoftlle ro government." To refute Rich aflVrtions,

he tbt refore pubiiiTies " fomc fpeciinens, in verf: and prpfe, of what
he has written and taugh; during this eventful pe iod/' Such is the

declared motive of this pubUcauon ; vvheiher this gentleman attained

his obie<it, or failed in it, we have not heard, it any unfavourable

opinions of his principles had be^n formed by his neighbours, upoii

rational grounds, we cannot conceive how it could be r^-fured by an

extract from one fetmon, the whole or another, and rmie rambling

unconiuded vcrfef. We hope the charge of difaifcftion was ill-

founded ; but it n?-ay have been true, although the writer occafionall^

uttered fentiments that were lo}al ,ind juft. From fome expreifionsia

the fermons, we fhnuld fiippofe Mr. B, :o be one of thofe who deteds,

indeed (and who does not detefl ?) the enormities confeqnent to the

Frencli revolution j but cannot wholly diveft hinfifelf of partiality for

the principles that gave it birth : we (hould fufpcft him to be one of

ihole who decn^ the war unjult on ihe part of the enemies of France,

and that her crimes are .he tffcc^s of that " defpair" to which, he tells

us, " fhe has been driven." He infilts ;hat we ate *' a divid -d peo-

ple," and fpeaks tenderly enough, both of the oppofers of the war,

and ot ihufe who " ftill willi tor a reform in Parliamenr." But he

confiders all thefe perfons as likely to unite cordially with the fup-

porters of government, in the defence of their country ! As a compof"
tion, his profe is not above mS'liocrity, and his verfes, upon the whole,

below it. He is, however, to be fommended for reprobating the infi-

delity of the French philofophers.

Art. 33 Concife 7'houghts on the Game La^MS, in ivhich an Attempt

is made to Jhfa: nvkat fart oj them ought to be retained, and ijchat n-
peatfd. Bj a Leicejierjhire Freeholder. 8vo. 25 pp. Chappie.

1800.

There are two branches of our law, which, though many have in-

dignantly cenfured, no one has ) et been able materially to amend.

The reader will eafily guefs we mean the poor and the game laws. Al-

though, in each of thefe fyitems, lome p<irts may be liable to juft ob-

jeftions, yet a total revolution in either has hitherto been deemed too

hazardous an expi riment for prudent llatefmeft to urge, or a wife le-

giflature to adopt. The wiiter of the little tract before us, very fen-

fibly defends fome of the leading pruvifions in the game laws, ^g^inft

which great clamours have been raifed. He propofes, however, a few

modifications, particularly that the owner ot the land, though he may
hot be Lord of the Manor, fhould have equally the ri^ht ot killing

game ; and that the Lord of the Manor, though not owner of the

land, (hould, in like manner, be entitled to purlue his fports, w ithout

being liable (as he is at prefent) to actions of trefpafs. both the above

parties moft alfo join in granting leave to fport. Perhaps thefe con-

current rights might produce more jealoulies and animofities than arifc

under the prefent fylfem. Other regulations, of lefs importance,

fome ot which might, we think, be expedient, arefuggelted ; and the

traft, upon the whole, docs credit to the public fpitit and judgment
of its authoto

'

MIS-
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MISCELLANIES. .

Ab.T. 34. A nenjo Method of Ivftmnionfor Childrev, from Fitr to Ten
Y^nrs old, inchidii/g Moral Dialogues ; the Childnvs' IjJand, a Ta/e ;

thoughts and Maxims ; Models of Cotnpofitiofi, in IVriiivg, for Chil-

dren Tenor '[ivd've lears old; and a wctv Melhnd of teaching Chil-

dren to draiv, Tranjlated from the French of Madame De Genlis<, 1

J2mo. 350pp. Longman and Rees. 1800.

The talents of Mad. De 'Genlis, both as a writer and as an inflruc-

tor of youth, needs no enconoium from us/ This lalt work (which,

ihe affures us, " is the refuh of a longer courfe of Oudy and r-flcc-

tion than any. of her forrrer") will certainly prove a valuable addition

to the excellent library for children which the prefent age has produced.

The Definitions, as they are called, though they are not all fo in the

llrideft fenfe, may be ufeiully learned by very young perfons, for the

better underftanding what they read. But we cannot think itnecefiary

that fo much time and pains (h.uuld be employed in the ftudy of them
as the author feems to require. In the JDialogues there are many \\A
obfervations ; though they are, upon the whole, much inferior in utiJiry

to thofe in Madame Beaumont's excellent work, the Magazin des En-
fans. The Tale is rather whimfical than entertaining, and too Angular

JO be generally ufeful. Though it would be unrcafonablc to expert

much novelty in the Maxims, they are digefted with judgment, and

expreffed with perfpicuiiy. That portion of the work which contains

Models for Conipofuion, is that in which the novelty alledged chiefly

confifts ; and it certainly affords ufeful hints to the inftrqdors of youth.

it confifls of quelHons, with the anfwers annexed (which the pupil is

to be taught to give in fubftance, but not in the fame words) Compa-
rifons and Refutations. The fentiments are (we think invariably] juf,

j

and the Refutations, in particular, defervc praife, as tending to guard

the youthful mind againft erroneous and mifchievous opinions; forr.e

of which have been adopted by writers, whofe yi'it and genius were

calculated to give them a dangerous currency. -

Art. 35. An Account of Tnuo Charity Schooh, for the Education of
Girls : and of a Female Friendly Society in York : interfperfed nuith

Refie£lions on Charity Schools atid Friendly Societies in General, By
Catherine Capfe. 8vo. 120 pp. 3s. Johnfon. l8oo.

Publications of this kind can fcarcely be deemed fit fubjefls of cr^-

ticifm. Tiie defign of that before us cannot, without a very long de-

tail, be more dillinrtly explained than it is by the Preface; which

breathes the true fpirit of Chriftian benevolence. " The fubjeft,"

fays the humane and fenfible writer, " it is admitted, is an humble
one; yet to the Chriltian, who knows that^ in the eye of God, all his

rational off-pring are equal, all alike candidates for a glorious Itate.of

endlefs and happy exiftence; or to thinking perfons ot whatever de-

fcription, the good order and proper regulation, even of a femaU
charity fchocl, will not feem unworthy foi^ portion of attention."

We
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We can confirm this remark, by declaring, that in perufing the ac-

count of thefe inltitutions (particularly that of the fpmning and grey-

coat fchools) we felt a greater degree of intereft thaa any fubjeft of
that nature feemed calculated to excite. The cnnduft of the ladies

v/ho eftablifhed the one of thefe charities, and reformed the other,

affords a linking difpby of adive and judicious beneficence : and
this publication may be highly ufeful to thofc who are difpofed to

form, or entruiled to regulate fimilar eflablifli men's.

Art. 36. Holmes'i TraB on the No'vel Countj-Raies, Exe/er, 1799,
hypQiketically founded on the Births of Tivo A8s of Parliament ( 1

1

and 1
3 Geo. 11.J no'W nearly Sixty Tears of Age, collated njoith County-

Rates, Devon, &c, WL're Forfeitures of Recognizances, Felons'

Goods, ^V. pafs into his Majefiy's Exchequer; hut in Exeter, to the

Eurfcr of the Chamber of Exeter; including a Sketch of the prefent

Stale of the City, Bodies-Corporate, genetally a)id fpedaily difciiffed.

By William Holmes, Effj. a Deaf Freeman of Exeter, S. C, L» 8vo.

48 pp. IS. Coker, Exeter.

If the deaf freenian would hear our voice, he would abftain from
literary puriuits ; which require an underftanding very differently- coii-

ilituted from that which feems to have fallen to his lot. His prefent

undertaking (if we rightly comprehend it} is indeed of a nature fuf-

ficiently humble, namely, to invefligate the rights and duties, and mark
fome errors in the proceedings, of the Corporation of Exeter. In

particular, he infills that the charges incurred by his Majeffy's forces

paffing through the county and city, ought to be paid by the chamber
of the city, and not out of the county rates. Non mjirum eft tanfus

compontre lites ; which can only intereit the inhabitants of that city and
its neighbourhood. Even to them fuch a rude and undigefted mafs

(of extrafisfrom Charters and Acls of Parliament, with ftrange and
abfurd comments upon them) can affcjrd but little information or

benefit.

Art. 37. The Trial of fane Leigh Perrot. Wife of James Leigh Per-'

rot, Efq> charged 'withftealivg a Card of Lace in the Shop of Eliza~

beth Gregory, Haberdafher and Millifzer at Bath, before Sir Souldert

La'vore7ice,.Knt. One cf the Jujlices of his Majefiy's Court of Kings
Bench, at Taunton Affixes, on Saturday, the 2qth Day of March, i8go.

Taken in Couit by John Pinchard, Attorney, of Taunton. 8vo»

43 pp. 2S. Norris. 1800.

As we were not prefent at the extraordinary Trial here recorded, it

cannot be expe«Red that we fhould pronounce on the accuracy of this

report. From the circumftance, however, of its being publifiied by a

gentleman of the law, with his name, and from the general reputation

of what pafled on thatoccafion, it has the appearance of being drawn
up with care and fidelity. On the trial itfelf, we will only remark that,

as it was iinpofiible, from the nature of the circumffances, that the

charge could Le pofitivdy contradi(fted (and yet this may hapoen in

other cifcb to innccen: perfons^^ the reader, it is to be hoped, will be
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jmpreffecl with the neceflity of preferving through life a fimilar chs-

ra'ierto that which, irnhis inftance, proved the beft protedion to the

party accufed.

Art. 38, '. Rtfi^Bions on the relative Sittidtions ofMafler and Ser'vanfSf

hijioyically and prAttknlly co?iJidered ; the Irregularities of Sernjants, the

Employment of Foreigners, and the geileral Incon'veniences refulting ftoni

the Wafit of proper Regulations. 8vO. IS. 6d. Miller. I 800.

That fome regulations with refpecH: to fervants are cfTentiaily and

immediately neceffary, ever) mailer of a farriily will readily bear tef-

.timony. Perhaps one of the greateft evils is the formation of clubs,

for the exprefled purpofe not only of maintaining fervan's out of place,

but vve fear for the *t\^c mragement of infolrnce and depredation. This

traft contains many feniilde and important obfervations 0^1 the relative

fituadons of mailers and fervants ; and has perhaps nothing more ex-

ceptionable than the tide-page, which is too diftuie, and promifes tod

much.

Art. 59. A Manual for the Ufe of Coachmen, Grooms, Ojilers, and etU

Perfons concerfied in the Care and Management of Horjes ; being a Se-

Liiion of near Three Hundred Receipts, for the fcveral Di/'orders to

nvhich '.hat noble Animal is fubjed ; togeti.xer 'with fome general Obfer-

'vaUonSy and an Index. l2mo. 103 pp. 2s. Lee and Hurft.

1799.

The connpiler of this little book inform?, that " he was induced to

undertake the talk, to avoid the conftant trouble he was at in tranfcrib-

ing fingle receipts for one or other of his friends." So far as our

knowledge of the fubieA enab-les us to judge, he has executed that

tafic in general wiih ikiU and accuracy ; though one medicine is omit-

ted, which we have fetn given with great fuccefs ; na.siely. Daffy's

Elixir, for tlx gripes. The General Objer'uations, at the end, ace ufe-

ful, as explaining the nature and application of the remedies propofed.

We therefore, without fcruple, recommend this publiraiion to all

«* coachmen, grooms, and oftlers," who are, or may become, readers

of the Bricilh Critic.

Art. 40. Le Ncgocia?it uni'verfel, on Recueil de Lettres originaLs de

Cdmnterce, ecritts par les mcillturts Maijons de Ri/Jjte, Hollande, An-
gleteire, France, Efpagne, Portugal. AHemagne^ Italie, Turquie, luSc.

A'Vec tine Idble alphabeiirjue dcs 'TcrmiS ufites dans le negoce. Ounj-

rage propre d fein^ir de modele a une Corrfpondance Fran^aife, ct d

former le frai fyle commtrcial. Utile ai,x heg'cians, Marchands^

Commh, i^c, A VUfage de la feunfff Angloife qui fe define an

Commerce. Par G. Kcegan, Maitre de VAcadhnie, Manor-Houfe^

Kenftngton. 8vo. 312 pp. 5s. Vernor and Hood, &c.

The defign of this author to inllruft youth in commercial writing,

18 what many parents will approve ; and the, examples are fiifficiently

numerous to teach facility and variety.
^ FOREIGN
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'
'' T. 4.1. Lecoiis d'hijioire pr.inoncees a. I'ecole noymale, en I'an III. de
'2 republique Franqaif<: : ouvrage eUf.tentairc, contenant des'uues neuves
jar la ?iatnre de I'hijioire

; fur le dc'^re de co}2fiance et le genre d'li'rli^e

doni elle ef, fufceptioL ; fur I'abiis de Jon emploi dans I'education de la
jvutiejje

; et fur le danger de fs comparafons et de fes imitations ^ene-
7-aUment 'v'tdeifes ; accompagnl-s de notes, et de .'rois plans relatifs a

\ I art de conjiniire hs falles d'offemblees publiqur-! el deliherantes ; par
C. F. Volney, membre de I'inltitut Paris, an VIII,

The author, employed as Profefibr of Hiftory in the Ecole norm de,
or, rarher, to inform tb.ofe appointed to inftrucT-, how they on^ht to
teach hiftory, as Weil as to examine whether, and how far, hilforical

"knowledge ought to make a part of education,, was at firft Itruck wi^h
the daily influence which hiltory exercifes on the adions and opinions

"

of men.
" C'eftde I'hiftoire," fays he, in his Advertifement, " que derive

la prefque totalite des opinions reiigieufes ;• eten accordant a Torgir; 1

de ehaque fe»5le d'excepter les fiennes, il n'en eft pas moins evident'^qus

la ou la religion eft f^uffe, Timmenfe quantise d'actions et de jugdmens
dont elle eft la bafe, porte auffi a faux et crmde avec elle. C'eft ericore

.de I'hiftoire que derivent la plupart des maximes et des principes poli-

tiques qui dirigent les gouvernemens, les renvcrfent ou les confolident

;

et I'on fent quelle iphere d'ades civiis et-d'opinions embrafie dans una
nation ce fccond mobile. Enfin ce font^"^ recits que nous enten.ions
ehaque jour, et qui font une branche reelle de I'hiftoire, qui deviea-
iient-la caufe plus ou moins mediate d'une. foule d'idees et de de-
marches erronees ; de maniere que, fi Ton foumcttoit au'caku! !es er-

reurs des hommes, j'oferois affurer qui fur m.ille ar icies, heitf cent

quatre-'vingt! appartiennent a I'hifloire, er jc pofcrois vo'ontiersenprin-
cipe, que ce que ehaque homim poffede de prejuges et d'-idecs fa;![fis_, 'vient

^d'autrui par la credule^ confiance accordee atix recits ; tandis que ce qu'il

poffcde de verites et d'idees exactes, -vient de fun experience pcrfjn-
nelle.

*' Je croirois done avoir rendu un fervjce eminent, fi mon livre

^ow\o\tthx2i^izxlerefpeapourVhifloire, pafle en dogme dans Ic fyf-

teme d'education de I'Europe ; ft devenant^/zzrV preliminaire, lu pre-

face uni'verfille At toutes les hiftoires, il premunilToit ehaque ledeur
contre reinpirifme des ecrivains, et conire fcs pr6pres iilii lions ; s'il

H engageo;t
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fngageolt tout horn me perfant a foumettre tout homme raconteur a un
interrogatoire fevere fur les rnoyens (i'information, &c."
We have, however, been taught, that tfjlimomum ho?ninum park cer~

tili'.dinetn mitaphyjicafn. Or a complete degree of certainty ; metaphyfical
certainty being itfelf defined in the fame logical fyftems, adha;fto men-
tis aliad judido propter moti'vum a 'veritate, ve qiiidem diuhiilus, fepara-
bile. Human tcftimony, if accompanied with the requifite conditionsj
is calculated to produce this metaphyfical certainty even circa fa^a
fupertiahirulia, it not being more difficult to eftablilh the reality of
rhefe, than of other events.

But it muft not be underftood that M. V. refufes to believe every
thin?.O

" Entreces exces," fays he (of admitting or rejefting every thing)
*' il eft une terme moyen ; c'eft d'affeoir fon jugeinent lorfque Ton a

pefc et examine les raifons qui le determinent, de ie lenir en fufpens

tant qu'il n'y a pas de motif fuffifant a le pofer, et de mefurer fon de-
gre de croyance et d*j certitude fur les degres de preuves et devidencc
donf chaque fait eft accompagne."
The author, having thus examined the certainty of hiftory, in the

next place treats of its utility. This he finds to be of three kinds

;

the fiift moral, relative to individuals ; the fecond poiilical, relative to

governments and focieties ; and the third applicable to the fciences

and the arts.

The ftudy of hiftory does not appear to M. F. to be fuited to chil-

dren ; it fuppofes an experience already acquired, and a maturity of
judgment incompatible with their age ; it ought therefore, in his'opi-

ii'on, to be banifhed from the primary fchools.

On confidering the moral and individual utility of hiftory, this au-
thor contends, that well- written romances, or novels, have the advan-
tage of ir. A romance prefents leiTons more analogous to the condition
of thegicater part of mankind; they may retrace in it their own hearts,

their own paflions, their own vices, and their own virtues.

In regard to the poli/icr.l utility of hiftory, M. /^. obferves, that " il

eft rcmurquable que dans I'hifloirece ne font pas tant les faits majeurs
el marquans qui font inilruftifs, que les faits accclToires, et que les cir-

conftances qui les cnt prepares ou prcduits ; car ce n'eft qu'en connoif-

fant ces circonftances preparatoircs, que Ton peut parvenir a evirer ou
a obtenir de femblables refultat^ : ainfi, dans une bataille, ce n'eft pas

fon iffue qui eft inftrutiive ; ce font les drvers mouvemens qui en ont
decide le fort, et qui, quoique moins failians, font pourtant les caufes,

tandis que I'evenement n'eft que I'efFet. Telle eft I'imporrance de ces

notions de detail, que, fans elks, le terme de coniparaifon fe trouve vi-

cieux, n'a plus d'analogie avcc Tcbjet auquel on veu en faire lapplica-

tion ; etceite faute, fi grave dans fes confequences, eft pourtant habi-

tuelle et prefque generale en hiftoire : on accepte des faits fans difcuf-

fion ; on les combine fans rapporls certains; on dreife des hypothefcs

qui manquent de fondemens ; ou en fait des applications qui manqucnt
de juftefle ; et dela, des erreurs d'adminiftration et des gouvernemens,
fauffement imitatives, qui entrainent quelquefois les plus grands mal-

heurs. Ceft done un art, et un art profond que detudier I'hiftoire;

{bus ce grand point de vue, &c."

Fofi-
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Fonlenelle called hiftory 7iKe fable coji'vemie.

In reading different hiftories, we learn rhree things : i. the charac-

ter and talents of the hiftorian ; 2. the prevailing fpirir of the epoch

jn which he lived; 3. the events which he relates. Of thei'e three

things, the firlt ia that of which'we gain the mcft perfeft knowledgCo

In effed, the events ftrike us according to the manner in which they

are prefented, andinltrud us chiefly by ihe renections with which they

are accompanied. Read the Hiftory of England, as written by Hume,
Mrs. MacauLij, and le pere d'Orltans; the fund of the events is the

fame, but they are notv/irhftanding very different hiftories.

The Abbe Mably has given precepts on the manner of wridng hif-

tory. According to him, cne would almoft be induced to believe, that

the hiftorian is the mafler of his matter, like the poet; he muil form

for himfelf a fyftem, a plan, a law of unity, of interett ; he recom-

mends it to the writers ta put fine difcourlts into the mouths of the

leading peifonages ; he p-rrmit-, and even advifes, them not to follow

the order of events ; according to the precept of Horace

^

, Fkraque Jff^rat et prafens iu tempus omittat.

He almott allows a little fidlion :

Atqtie ita mentitur,Jtc ijerisfalfa remifcet,

Imo ne mediwrn, medio ne dijcrepet imiim.

Confidered in this light, we may fay, that the reading of good hif-

tories is not lefs ufeful than that of romances ; the reafon is plain, be-
caufe moft hiftories are romances ; the fund, or ground, may be true,

but what a rich embroidery ! And it is the embroidery which inter-

efts the moft, and to which thegreateft attention has been paid. It is

often faid.that phyfic is better than the phyficians ; but here the con-
trary is the cafe, t,he hiftorians are better than the hiftory.

The Prefident Hcfiault had conceived, that hiftory might be written

in a dramatic form, and he has fet the example. Indeed, many of our
tragedies a/e excellent fpecimens of this kind.

In the parts of this work which treat of the effeft of the Jewilh,
Greek, and Roman hiftorical and other books, introduced into educa-
tion, we find many original, as well as juft obfervations, which we (hall

therefore commend ; but a much greater number to which we mull
iirongly objecl. Efp, d. Journ.

Art, 42. Connoijfaticcs des Temps pour Van XI. {1S03) In 8vo.
Paris.

We have here, for this year, three calendars ; the Julian, the Gre-
gorian, and the Republican ; and a chart of the Eclipfe of the 17th
of Auguft, 1803, for all the countries of the earth. This chart is

not to be found in the Ephemerides of Bologne, for 1799—rSio; ic

has been fupplied by Mr. DwvauceL
The additions, which form 270 pages, contain a ca'alogue of 887

fouthern ftars, by Mr. Vidal; one of 1500 new ftars, by Michael Le-^

fran^ais Lalande, bringing the total number of ftars reduced to 10,500;
obfervations, or memoirs, by Laplace, Delambre, Vidal, Flaugergues,
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Duvaucel, ^emt, Surlhiy Moiigin, y'erofn, and Michael Lefmnqah Ln^^

landcy Burckhards, H hulis, Diic-la-Chaptlle, and Bernier.

To thefe are added, the hiilory of Aftronomy for the year 7 ( 1799) '5

notices of new aftrononncal books ; an extenfire extradl from two
pieces, to which the prize of thelnftitute was adjudged, by Mr. Burg,
and Mr. Boim;ard, with the programaia of the prize propofed by the

Board of Longitude, &c. Ibid.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

In reply to Mr. Leivis, we defire lie will enquire of his

publiflier, what are the reafcns which he affigns, for refuting

to the trade the cuftomary credit for the Tales offVonder.

The letter of Veritas has been received. We fhall un-

doubtedly bedow a careful confideration on the produ£lion

mentioned in his letter.

We do not happen to know the book to which Homo al-

ludes ; but we recommend to him Or. Watt's Scripture Hi f-

tory, in queftion and anfwtgr, which is probably at ieaft as good.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. Fitzgerald, whofe corapofitions have been often heard

with applaufe at the Literary Fund, is preparing a- volume of

Poems for the public.
,

A new edition of BoiUau, with various notes, will foon be

pubiifhed by Dulau.

A comprehen(ive fyftem of medical and operative furgery is

preparing for the prefs by Mr. ^/«/V, afliltcd by other refpe£l-

ab]e furgeqns.

A work by Mr. F'jjhroohe, called Britljh Monachljrn, or

Monaftic Manners and Cul^jms, is gone to prefs.

Mr, Bofcawtris volutne of Poems will very foon go to prefs.

ERRATUM.

In our laft, p. 652, 1. 4, for " or the Jhaits,'* read <f crthe mam
heyond tht Sirait*'
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BRITISH CRITIC,
For FEBRUARY, i8ou

'* Primatn religloni {ux judex patientiam debet, qux magna pars

J uftitix eft." Plin. juN.

The firft duty of a critic is patience, which is itfelf a principal part
of Jttftice.

Art. I. f^oyage in Search of La Peroufe, performed by Ortfer

of the Gonftituent Affembly, during the lears lygi, 1792,
1793, and ljg4. ; and drazvn up by M. Labillardiere^ C^r-
reffondent of the Academy of Sciences at Faris^ Member sf
the Society of Natural Hifiory^ and One of the Naturalifis
attached to the Expedition. Tranjlatedfrom the French, ll.

lujlrated with Ferty-ftx Plates. 410." 2ii 2s. Stockdale.
1800.

Art. II. An Account sfa Voyage in Search ofLa Peroufe^ un-
dertaken by Ordtr of the Covfituent Affen)bly_ of France, anH
p-erfjrm^ in the Tears 179I, 1792, a;;^ 1^93, in the Re-
cherche and Efperance Ships of l-t'ar^ under Yhe Command of
Rear- Admiral Bruni D'Entrecafleaux. Tranfated from the
French of M. LabiUardiere, Correfpsndent cf the ci-devant
Academy of Sciences, ^c. ^c. In Turn P'ohmes. Illufrated
by £figra-7)ings, and a Chart, exhibiting the Trades of the
Ships, bvo. iL IIS. 6(1. Debretr. 1800.

T^HAT tbefateof the ja% celebrated Peroufe fnould excite
"*' an interelt ard regret among his countrymen, even in the

*refent condition of degenerated France, cannot bs deemed
I ex.
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extraordinary^ The prefent publication^ therefore, records

the particulars of a Voyage, undertaken for the exprefs

piirpofe, and with the authority of the ruling powers of France,

to afcertain wliether any renanant of the companions of Pe-
roufe might ftill remain among the iflands they might be fup-

pofed to have vifited ; or whether" any particular information

could, by any means, be obtained of their fate and fortune.

Our readers will not fail to remember, that the laft authentic

accounts of Peroufe were received by his countrymen from the

coafts of New Holland, and through the medium of England,

It is a matter alfo of confiderable pride and honour toEnglidi-

men, that the iliformation contained in thefe volum.es is folely

to be afcribed to the candour and liberality of this country.

In the midflof. a war, profecuted with much inveteracy,

the papers, through the means of which thefe volumes were

made public, were, from the generous interppfition of Sir Jo-
feph Banks, remitted to the liands of the French government.

Tile track purfued by thofe who had thecondud of the ex-

pedition, the particulars of which are here related, may be

eafily fuppofed. Their objed: muft neceffarily and immediately

be to explore, in all directions, the Ihores of New Holland.

They accordingly proceeded from France to the Brazils and the

Cape. Here they appear to have been deluded by fome mifmfor-

mation, which gives occafion to the compiler of this work to

vent a fpleen againft Englifhmen, alike prepoilerous and un-

juft. At the Cape, Admiral D'Entrecaffeaux was informed by

two French Captains, that, being at Batavia, Commodore
Hunter had informed them, he had feen, at the Admiralty

Iflands, fome natives dreiltd in the uniform of the French

navy. But we have never heard this afTertion confirmed ; and

k is rendered impn-bable by what the writer of this work, La-
billardiere, fuhfeqiienily remarks. Captain Bligh, who went to

the Society Illands, lo procure the .bread-fruit tree, had feen

Commodore Hunter after he was fuppofed to have feen the na-

tives of the Admiralty Iflands in the French. uniforrus. But
it appeared, " that Captain Bligh did not learn from Hunter

any thing relating to the depofitions of the two French Cap-
tains." Yjw^, furcly, Governor Hunter would haA'e communi-
cated fuch information to Captain Bligh, had it been in his

power.

From the Cape. 2nd with this impreffion flrong upon
their n)inds, the navigators proceeded \o the Ifland of St.

Paul, and from thence to Van Diemen's Land. At Cape Van
Diemen, they difcovered a flrait, to which they properly gave

the name of their leader ; a'nd which, in a fituation where

impetuous winds almoft conflantly prevail, promifes to be of

con-
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Confiderable importance to future navigators. Leaving this

place, the voyagers nexl proce'eded to New Caledonia, and

from New Caledonia to what are called the Admiralty I (lands*

Thefe laft were nccefTarily objedls of their ferious regard ; for

here it was that Commodore Hunter was faid to liave per-

ceived fome veftiges .of Peroufe's unfortunate expedition.

Their careful examination of ibefe places, however, terminated

wholly in difappointment. From this part of the work, we
think it proper to take the following extra61.

" At noon, in latitude ^° 43' iz" fouth, and longitude 152'' 3' 26"

eaft, we (v.w Bou'gainvi'lle Ifland, forming, with the little adjoining

iflands, a bay not lefs than 15; ,000 toifes in extent. The General inr

tended to anchbr there • but fhoals obfervcd in different points of its

entrance, and a fand-banknbarits farther£xt remity, made him change
his I'efolutioo.

.
" Bougainville Ifland terminates in very low lands, and we foou

had fight of the narrow channel which feparates it from Boaka Ifland.

«* After (landing ofF, wc lay to all night.

' The heat of the day had accumulated the materials of thunder

above the high mountains;' Frequent flalhes of lightning difcovereJ

fO us their fummits, and the thunder rattled wirh a tremendous noife.

" Daring the night the current had carried us more than tweijty

minutes towards the north. At fix in the morning we were 5,000
toifes to die northward of Bouka Ifland. 7'he vaft plantadons of
cocoa-nut trees which adorned its (hores, indicated a numerous popu-

lation.

"A canoe, with nine natives on board, put off, and fleered towards

lis. We immediatdy hove to in order to receive them ; but the/

flopped within three hundred toifes of the (hip, and (bowing us their

ifland, made figns to invite us on fiiore. There were but feven pad-

dles in the canoe ; two other natives feemed wholly occupied in baling

out the water, which beat over the lidcs of the canoe, and in cbferv-

ing our movements.
~ " A native put ofFalorte from the breach, on a catimarran, and pad-

dling vvith the greateft celerity, came and joined the canoe, which kept

always to the windward of us. Though a very old man, he appeared

to be (liU very robufl-. After having viewed us for fome minutes, he

plied towards the ifland, as rapidly as he had come ofF. He appeared to

be a mefTenger difpatched by the inhabitants^ to make his obfervaaons,

and to report to them what he had feen.

" The canoe left us, and proceeded towards the Efperance, another

very large one having been already alongfide of her.

«« We faw at fomediflance a fmall canoe, manned by five natives,

who came a-flern of our fhip, and kept at the diltance of about 500
toifes, notwithllanding all our invitations to [hem to come on board.
" In hopes of alluring thofe favages, we let down into the wat^r a.

plank, with fome knives and nails upon it, and a bit of fcarlet fluiFby

way of a flag, tied to a flick placed upright in its centre. They did.

not, however, feize upon thofe objecfts, till we cut the firing which
kept it nearer to the fliip than they chofe to venture. The fight of

1

2

the
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the bit oF ftufF ilifFufed among them the moil lively joy : ttey flJowetS

lis that they had accepted ot our prefeht,--and earneftly dtlired mor6
of the fame fort.

" Ac laft, by throwing them handkerchiefs, bits of red fluff, and
empty bottles, we fuccecdcd in bringing them alongfide. One of the

bottles having taken in fome fea- water, the favage who took it up, think-

ing perliaps that we had fent him fomething good to drink, was difaH'

greeably miflaken on tafting the contrary, and we regretted that we had
fiot given him timely notice of the circumftance.

•« 7hofe natives were acquainted with the method of barter, an^
took much pains to fliew us the price of their goods.

'* We received a very fine bow and fome arrows, in exchange for a

few handkerchiefs, which we let down to them by a rope. As they

did not obferve that we pofTefTed this kind of weapon, they endeak

voured to make us fenfible of its value, by fhowing us its ufe.

" One of the gunners went for his fiddle, and played them fonre

tunes; and we had the pleafure to fee that they were not infenfible to

fnufic. Tl-.ey offered us a number of things in exchange for tlie in-

flrument, msking figns for it, by imitating the motions of the fiddler

upon a paddle. But they foon found that their folicitations were fruit-

lefs. It was the only fiddle by which the fhip's company danced ;

and we had too long a voyage before us, to think of parting with the

inftrument, which procured us an cxercife fo falutary to feamen.
** We had fu loaded them with prefents, that they foon began to

make difficulties in giving iheir commodities in exchange for ours, to

procure which they had recourfe to unfair arts. The Commander had
agreed to give them fome handkerchiefs firiped with red. their favou-

lite colour, for a bow, and trufling too much to their good faith, had
delivered them ihe handkerchiefs : but inftead of the bow,.thcy would
«nly give fome arrows, which were refufed.

" Thofe natives feemed to have a great propenfity to gaiety. They
fecmed to take pleafure. in repeating the words which they heard us

{)ronoance ; and the fweetiiefs of their languge enabled them eafily to

fucceed in t!ie imitation.

" They vvtre paflionately fond of mufic, and particularly of the

fnofl: brifl': and noily lunes. One of the officers, who was a good per-

former, played a very lively tiine. They listened with very great at-

tention ; altoniihment was vifible in their features ; th^y could doc

conceal the pleafure they felt; but, by different motions of their arms,

which kept exaft time v/iih the meaf'ure, and a great agitation of the

'.vholebody, they gave unequivocal proofs of their fenfibiliiy.

'• They did not lofe fight of the dcfire wliich the Commander had

expreffcd for a bow. One of them promifed him a bow in exchange

for a hat ; but v^hcn he got pollcffion of the hat, he rtfufgd to farren-

dcr the bow.
" JVlott of the fhings which we gave them were tied to the end ofa

;ine, which tlicy wer^ not nt the pains to loofe; for they carried iu

their girdles fnclfs whicft were fufficicntly fliarp to cut it at once.
'* As we had good rcafon to diftruft their promifes, a man went

down by a rope-laddv aflcrn, with a view to exchange a l>it of red

fi'xS^ ibr a bow, whVB vvc percelveji tjiat the cujrent had carried us to

the
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tiie i>orth-w(?fl:, and that we were already too near the fhore. As a

calm prevented us from fi.eering the fhip, we were obliged to put out

a boat to tovr her oiF. The favages thinking, no doubr, ihat w.e in-

tended »o purfue them, in order to puniih them for their di(hone/ly, re-

treated pcecipitately lov/ards the illand. Out of gratitude, perhaps,

for the patience with which we allowed them to cheat us, they com-
mitted no fuch ad of treachery as General Bougainvilh, in his voyage

round the world, had ex}">erienced at their hands.
" Four canoes were, all this while, dealing with .the Efj-i.^rance.

One of them was manned by Ratives, of whom fifteen werepaddlerB,

and the reil warriors.

" Vv'e learned from the people oa board the Efjv^rance, that this

war-canoe had long kept at a diftance; but ventured to come alongGde,

on feeing the different articles which their countrymen in the little

canoes had procured.
•' The order with which the favages w-ere ftationed in the grest ca-

noe, indicated a kind of naval taftics. A warrior, armed wiih a iiow

and arrows, flood between every two paddies oii each fide, and iiuer-

inediate parties of two or three warriors Hood with their faces towards

the ilern of the canoe, in oider to obferve the movements in that d'l-

reciiorj, and to fight while retreating. Thofe vvarrioj-s ftiowed no hol-

tile difpofilion ; they feemed very fund of the v/ine and brandy which
was gi\^n to them, but did not eat bacon without a degree of repug-

nance.
" Thofe fax'ages had excellent teeth, and found no dilncuify in

BialUcating the hardcft bifcuits that were offered to them.
*' Could thofe natives have had any communication with the Eno--

lidi and the iipaniards ? One of them, on fhowing us an arcow, which
he was going to tie to the end of one of our firings to convey it on
board, pronounced very difiincll)' the Englifli word arro'^jj. Another,

fhowing us the land, and inviting us to it, made ufe of die Spanifh

word ikrra.

" We learned from the Efperancc, that feveral oi them pronounced

the word Boaka, the name which General Bougainville gave to their

ifland. This word, which in the Malayan language is the exprcflion of
negation, and which, when the firft fyllable is pronounced long, fignj-

fies to open, doubtlefs feems to indicate fome analogy with the Malayan ;

from w4iich, however, it differs fo much, thai one of the (lap's com-
pany, who fpoke the language fluently, could not underltand thofe

natives.

" The value which they feemed to ajlix to halls, aiid the other ir-

ticles of hardware which we gave ihem, ihowed that they were ac-

quainted with the ufe of iron.

" The colour cf their Ikins is blackiOi. They are of a middling

feature; and being naked, their diflindly maiked mufcles indicated

great ftrength. 1 heir figure, though not very agreeable, i? extremely

exprefTive. Their heads are verv big; their foreheads broad, like the

reft of their faces, which arc very flat, efpecially under rhe nofe; their

i^hins large and prominent; their cheeks full, their nofes fiat, their

mputha very large, and their lips very thioi.

'' The
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" The betel, which gives a bloody tint to their large mouths, adds
to the ugllnefs of iheir appearance.

•' Their ears are loaded uiih large rings made of (hells, the weight
of which contributed to the large fize of thofc organs. Some had red
and while ftreaks traced upon their bodies ; and weobferved one whofe.
hair and nofe were fprinklcd with a red earth, which appeared to be
ochre. Seme had bracelets formtd of the fibres of the cocoa-nut huflc,

*' 'i heir hair was curled, thick and bulky, like that of many Pa-
pows.,\vhcrr! wc afteru ards met with.

** They are in ilic pradice of plucking the hair from every part of
the body. There was but one feen, on board the Efperance, who al-

lowed his beard to grow.
" All of tl em had their 1 tin? girded with a cord, which went fe-

veral times about the hod}, and feen.ed onlv defigned as a point of
fupport, to increafe the muicular ftiength of ihofe parts. One of thern,

probably with a fimilar view,, had his left arm tied in three different

places, over the biceps mufcle ; fo;, e flat bits of wood, on the outfidc

of the arm,fupported the itrain of the cord.

" Thoie favages appeared to handle the bow uith much addrefs.

One of them brought on board the Efperance a booby, which he had

brought down with an arrow ; and the fatal wound was feen in the

belly of the bird.

" The indufl'ry of thofe iflanders feemed to be particularly diredcd

to the fabrication of their arms, which were formed with great care.

We admired the fkill with which they had coated their bow-lfrings

with a refinous fubftance, which gave them, at firfl fight, the appearr

ance of cat-gut. The middle of the firing was done round with bark,

in order to fave it from wear, by giving the impulfe to the arrow,

1' he inferior part of the arrows was very light, being formed of the

ftalk of iht faccharum Jponidneiwi; and the other part confified of

very bard wood, well pointed. The joining is ingenioully faffened

with about thirty turns of bark, as is alfo the part of the arrow which

bears upon the firing, to give it the greater folidity.

" 7 hcJr~canoes, formed of feveral planks, ingenioully joined toge-

ther, are of a fliape at once elegant, and adapted for a quick motion."

P. 154.

From the numerous group of iflands, comprehending Bou-

gaiisvilie's Iflard, the Admiralty Idands, &c. &c. the voyagers

proccedid to New Guinea, and finally anchored at Amboyna.

The whole of (he eighth Chapter, which we think the moft

entertaining part of the work, is occupied with defcribing

excurfions into the interior of the iiland ; an account of the

Sago Palm, w^hich is curious and intereffing ; the natives

of Amboyna, their drefs, manners, with a variety of in

-

portant obfervations. This is, on the whole, the befi: Ac-

count of Amboyna we remember ever to have feen, not

excepting that of Stavorinns, of which, on a recent occa-

fion, wc fpoke with praife. Leaving Amboyna, the navi-

gators explored the fouth-vveft coaft of New Holland ; and

ranging
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ranging along its Qiores came a feconti time to Cape Van Die-
men. The naturalifts difcovered, at Legrand's Bay, anew
fpecies of fwan, and a marine fah, -upwards of two hundred
meters in perpendicular height. The tenth Chapter excites

confiderabie intereft. It gives an agreeable account of the

interior parts of the country, of various trees peculiar to New-
Holland, of the natives and their manners. Thefe latter are

!lo curious as to juftify another extradf.

" About noon we favv them prepare their repaft. Hitherto we had
but a faint idea of die pains the women take to procure the food re-

quifite for the fubfirtence of th^ir families. They took each a bafket,

and were followed by their daughters, u ho did the fime, Gettinj> on
the rocks, that projeded into the fea, they plunged from them to" the
bottom in fearch of fhell-fifh. Whi-n they had been down fome lim?,
we became very tineafy on their account; for where they had dived
were fea-weeds of great length, among which we obferved the fuais
pytiferus, and we feared tliat they might have been entangled in thefe,

fo as to be unable to regain the furface. At length however they ap-

peared, and cotwinced us that they were capable of remaining under
water twice as long as our ableft diver^^. An inifant was fufficient lor

them to take breath, and then they dived again. This they did re-

peatedly, till their bafkets were nearly full. Moft of them were pro-
vided with a little bit of wood, cut into the fhape of a fpatula, of
which I fpoke above ; and with thefe they fcpj rated, from beneath the
rocks, at great depths, very large fea-ears. Perhaps they choofe the
biggeft, for all they brought were of a great fize.

" On feeing the large lobilers, which they had in their bafkets, we
were afraid that they muft have wounded thofe poor women terribly

with their large claws ; but we foon found, that tliey had taken the
precaution to kill them as foon as they caught them. They quitted
the water only to bring their hufbands the fruits of their labour ; and
frequently returned almoft immediately to their diving; till they had
procured a fufficient meal for their families. At other times they Itaid

a little while to warm th^mfelves, with their faces towards the fire on
which their fifh was roaftihg, and other little fires burning behind them,
that they might be warmed on all fides at once.

*' It feemed as if they were unwilling to lofe a moment's tim^, for
while they were warming themfelves, they were employed in roafting

fifti ; fome of which they laid on the coals with the utmoft caution :

though they took little care of the loblters, which they threw any-

where into the fire, and wlicn they were ready, they divided the claws
among the men and children, reltrving the body for themfelves, which
they lometimes ate before they returned into the water.
" It gave us great pain to fee thefe poor women condemned to fuch

fevere toil : v\ hUe, at the fame time, they ran the hazard of being de-
voured by fliarks, or entangled among the weeds that rife from the
bottom of the fea. We often intreated their huibands to take a fnare

in their labour at leaft, but always in vain. They remained conilantly

near the firp, feafting on the beft bits^ and eating broiled fucus, or

fern-
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krn-roots. Occafionally they took the trouble to break bouglis ©t'

trees into ihort pieces, to feeil the fire, uking care to c'roofe the driefr.

From their manner of breaking them, we found tha; heirfkulls muit
be very hard; for, takirg hold of the fticks at each end with the

hand, they bent them over their heads, as we do at the knee, till rhey

broke. Their heads beine ccnfia:-!;!/ b^Tt:, and often expofed 'o all

weath.ers, in this high latitude, acquir': a capacity of refifting fuch ef-

foris : befidcs, their hair formb a cufliion, which diminiflies the pref-

fure, and renders i; naach Itfs painful on the fummit of the head, than

on any other part of the body. Few of the women, however, could

have done as much ; for fonie had tlieir hair cut pretty fnort, and wove
a. Itring feveral tinK'S round the head, others had only a fimple crown of
hair. We made the fame obfervation with refped to feveral of ttie

chililren, but none of the men. Thefe had the back, breaft, (h>ul-

ders, and arms, covered with downy hair.

*' Two of 'he ftouieft of the party were fitting in the midft of their .

children, an:l each had two women by his fide. They informed us by
ilgns,that th^fe were their wives, and gave us a frtft proof that poly-

gamy is eftablilhed among them. The other women, who had only

onr hufband, were equallv careful to let us know it. It would be dif-

fcnlt to fay which aie the happieft; as the mod laboriausof their do-

meitic occupations devolve upon them, the former had the advantage

of a partner in them, which perhaps might fufficiently compenfate

their having only a fhare in theii: hulband's afFeftions.
'* Their me.d had continued a long time, and we were much fur-

prizCd that not one of them had yet drank ; but this they deferred, till

they were fully iatisfied with eati;,g. The women and girls then went

to fetch water with the vefTels ot fei-weed, of which I have already

fpoken, getting it at the firft place they came to, and (etting it dowH
by the men, who drank it withmit ceremony, though it was very muddy
and ftagnant. Then they finilhed iheir repaft.

" Wnen we returned towards P >rt Dentrecafteux, moft of the fa-

vages accompanied us ; and before they left us, ihey gave us to under-

hand, rh«t, in two days, bv proceeding along theihore, ibey fhof^ld be

very near our Ihips. To in*orm us that they ihou:d make this journey

in two days, they pointed out uith their hands Ac diurnal motion of

the fun, and expreiied the number two by as m?iny of their fingers.

*' When V e re-emb.i kcsl to go on board, thefc good people tcllow-

ed us with their eyes for iome time, before they left the fiiorc, and then

they difappcared in the woods. Their wa^ brought them at times to

the ftore again, of which we were immediately informed by the cries

of joy, with which they made the air refound. Thefe teftimonies of
pleafure did not ccafe, ti'! we loll fight of them from the diftance,

*,' During tlie whole time we fpent with them, noihiug appeared to

indicate tha: they had any chiefs. Each family, on the contrary,

fcemed to us to live in perfed independence ; though we obferved ir;

the children the greateft fubordination to their parents, and in the wo-

men the fame to their hufband?. It appeared, that the women were

careful to avoid giving their htifcinds any occafion for jealoufy :

thou^^h, when we leturned on board, one of the crew boafted of the

favours he had received from one of the beautks of Cape Diemen
j

• ' but

3
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^at it is difficult to fay now far his ftory was founded on truth.**

P. 312.

A fecond time the voyagers pafled through D"EntrecaQeaiixV>

Strait, anchored in Adventure Bay, proceeded to the northward
of New Zealaad, and came to Tongataboo, one of the Friendly

Illands. The manners of<he people th.ere are well defcribed ^

bu: thefe are now fumiUar to every reader. Leaving Tongata-
boo, they difcovereda nevy ilUnd on their way to New Caledo^
rid, to which they gave the name of ifle de Rcaupre. Theyds-
fcribe the natives of ISfew Caledonia as remarkably bold aivi

dariiig, and as cannibals. One of tiieir articlciof food i;^ a

jiew fpecies of fpider.

Leiiying N^w Caledonia, they proceeded in a northerly di-

redlion till iheycame to Santa Cruz, or Egmoat Illaiul, which
place, \^'ith its inhabitants, is defcribed. Having explored a

part of Solomon's Archipelago, the north coaft of LaLouifndc,
they palfcd through Uampier's Strait, to exatnine the north

coait of New Britain. Here they lofl their AdmiraL- Hence
again proceeding to VVaygiou, an ifland tiear Pi't's Strait, they

tinally came 10 ^ata»ia. At this place they were detained on
account of the war ; and, melancholy to tell, loft the greater

part of their crews. The furvivocs were variouily difperfcd,

and it is greatly to be feared, that but a very few ever have

tound their way back again to their native country.

Thus ended this difaftrous enterprife ; honourable indeed

to both countries, but particularly to this ; by vvhofe generofuy

the papers and colleflions of the Voyage were communicated
tp France. It will Ilrike every obferver, as no creditable fea-

ture in the prefent national charafler of our adverfaries, that

the naturali(ts and men of fcience who accompanied the ex-

pedition, were, on all occafions, treated with the moli marked
negligence and contempt. They were denied the comforts,

and often the necellanes v/hich the reft of the crew had in

common. With refped to the tranflations bsfore us, both

are undoubtedly entitled to praife. That publ:(hcd for Stock-

dale appears, on the whole, to be the beft ; while, on the other

hand, the chart and plates which accompany Dcbrett's publica-

tion, are fuperior to thofe in the other woxk. We think,

however, that the Voyage itfelf docs not much increafe our

ftores of knowledge ; nor, except in that part which defcribes

the manners of Amboyna, doe? it afford any gfeat degree of

cijterSair^pnent..

Ar^.
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AsT. Til. Indian Antiquities: or, Dijfertations, relative to

the '^>iL lent geographical Divijions, the pure Syjlem of primeval

Iheoi gy, the grand Code of Civil Laws, the original Form

cf 'Gjvcrnme':t, the widely-extended Goimnerce, and the va-
'

rioui and profound Literature, of Hind'iflan : compared,
'

' 'ip'r-Ju^kout, with the Relgion, Laivs, Government, and Li-
'

{endure, ot Perfia, Egypt., and Greece. The whole intended

(s bdrodud'Ay to, and ilhiJirati'Be of, the Hiflory of Hindajian,

upon a cuniprehenfive Scale. Volume VII. and Final. 8vo.

V's." White. ibOO.

THROUGHOUT the whole of this extenfive inveftiga-

ti'in into the antijuities of India, and of the great em-

pires of Afia conn: t^ed with it, we have uniformly endea-

voiiitd to do juftice to the views and plan of the author in

undertaking ir ; and a regular and corre6t analyfis, as well of

his hidian Hiitory, as of the prefent work, wiil be found in

our nicTcding vohmii-S. We applaud the indnftry and pcrfe-

verance that have enabled him to compleJe tl'.em ; and it is no

fiuaii gratification to us, to find the voice of public approba-

linn fo dcoidediv fan6lioning the opinion, which, at the very

commencement of our labours, we ventured to give concern-

ing the utility, and, indeed, the ncce/Iity of fuch a publication,

in times like the prefent, to countera6l thdfe principles, which

it is the conftant endeavour of infidelity to found upon per-

verted reprefentations of ealiern hiilory and mythology.

To fill up the outlines which Mr. Maurice had fkeiched for

the condudl of this now volum.inous work, a dilfertation oti

the literature, and the arts and fciences anciently flourilhing in

India, and another on the jurifprudence of that country, were
wanting. With thefe, and with another curious diliertation on
thctreafures in bullion andcoiiied money,amafrtd in tlie ancient

world, the public are here prtfenttd ; aod Mr. M.'s own account

of iheplan pnrfued by him iii difciilling thofe fubjei^ts, will per-

liap;? be the belt iiitrodu6tion the reader can have to the ifridUU'es

coii'aintd in the volume. It is dedicated to iv^o gentlemen,
who Rand ijefervcdlv high in the line of their profeflion, Mr.
Piutner and Mr. Dallas, to whom the aiuhor acknowledges
to have been undi.r confiderable obligations at his entrance

vi\)on vhe held ot Oriental literature. In apology for engaging
at ail in legal difcujjion, Mr. M. urges, that a Diilertation on
Indian Jurifprudence formed a part of his original propofals,

publilhed long before Sir William Jones had favoured the learned

X world
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world wlih the tranflarion of Menu's Inftitutes, which is now
in the hands of molt protedinnal men.

" Though that circumftance," he adds. '« has enabled me greatly

to curtail my difquifiiions on that curious head of Indian literature^

yet it by no means releafcs me from the obligation I am under to the

general clafs of my readers, who may not be in pofieiTion of the work
in queftion. The concife obfervations which I have ventured to offer

on the legiflatue of India and that fingular code, compofed of fuch
heterogeneous ingredients, that jargon (for fo I. muft call it) of defpo-

tifm to mxn and benevolence to brutes, of fenfe and abfurdity, of the

fublime and the puerile, are the refult of conhderable attention to the

fubjL(ff, founded partly on what I have been able to coiledt from an-

cient clafiical writers, and pan'ly from the few genuine Hindoo docu-
jnenis as yet in our poffefiion,"

Mr. M. then proceeds to explain himfelf on the other to-

pics difculfed in this curious final volume of his Antiquities,

and clofes the Dedication in the following manner;

" The legal DifTertation, though the laft in order of thofe that oc-

cupy the pages of this final volunie, I have introduced firif and more
particularly lo your notice. Gentlemen, becaui't.- it is the one in which
you will probably find yourfeives nsoft intercfted. It contains two
others, intimately connefted with Indian commerce and literature, td
which I beg permifGon to make theie dedicatory pages fomewh.at in-

trodudory.
" When the Arabian chiefs, in thefeventh century of theChrilfian

a;ra, poured their myriads into the plains of liindoftan, they fbtmd
there fuch fuperabundant wealth, the tribute of ail nations for innume-
rable ages, as occafioned the writers of thatcountrv to invent the ro-

jnantic fiftion that, among other rarities peculiar to India, a tree was
difcovered there of pure gold*, and of enormous file, fpringing na-

turally out of the foil, thus realizing Milton's fable of the vegetable

gold that grew in the delightful pafadifs of his fanc}'. According to

writers, hov/ever, hereafter referred to, of fomewhat better authenti-

city than thofe fablers, nothing could equal, in the ancient periods that

preceded their irruption, the altonifhing magnificence difplayed in the

pagodas. 'I'he loky roofs and columns of thofe ftupendous edifices

are reported to have been entirely covered with that beautiful metal;
the high-raifed altars blazed with a profufion of gems ; the breafts and
vellures of their monftrcus idols were covered with firings of the love-

licft pearl, while their eyes fparkled with the borrowed luftre of eme-
ralds and rubies. I thought it could not fail of being peculiarly in-

terefiing to that very large and retpeclable portion of my readers who
are commercially connected with India, to trace to their fource, in the

vaft, but now probably exhaufted, mines of Africa and Afia, the

It reams of that amazing wealth, by way of appendix to the DifTerta-

tion on the ancient commerce of India in the fixth volume of thefe

* * See Orme's Hindoftan, vol. i, p. 9."

Anu«
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Antiquities. The piclure, it miirt be owned, is extremely gatidy and

magnificcni, but I truft it is not overcharged,

" The arts and fciences of India, which 1 have confidered under

ihe general head of its literature, were carried, in periods of the moft

remote antiquity, to fo high a point of excellence as opens to the

European fcholar an immenfe field for refleftion. In this inftance

alfo 1 have endeavoured to do the ancient Indians ftriift juftice with-

out exaggeration; but, on fome points principally relating to their

vmparalleied advance in mechanical fcience, conficleiable difficulties

ariiing, and there being fuch a deticiency of written materials in Eu-
rope for proving the points contended fur ; to fubllantiate thofe points

I have had recourfe to the following plan of invcftigation ard deci-

fion, in which, if my author bir Wiliiam Jones was, as I have epery

-rcafon to think, correil in his original pofitions, I could fcarcely fail

•f being alfo corretl in my dedui:tions.

" By a train of forcible arguments, ftrengthened by an ingenious

agronomical calculation, that equally zealous and judicious explorer

into the genuine antiquities of Afia has fixed the period of the rirH:

promulgation of Menu's Inftitntes to that of the eilablirhment of the

ftrft monarchies in Egypt and Afia, which could not have taken place

many ages pOilerior to the deluge ; and their firft publication, as a

code of written laws, to about the year 1280 before Chrift. Now
»vhen we read in that code of the engrcving and piercing of gems,

and particularly of diamonds, an art only recently known in Europe, we
know they mult necefiarily have had the ufe of thofe fine Heel inflru-

nieiirs without which that operation could not poffibly have been per-

formed, and confequently that they muft have been very excellent

nietallurgilts as early after the deluge as can well be conceived. Again,
when, in the fame book, we read of a particular caji, or clafs, whofe
fole occupation it is to attend flk-ijoorms, we can afcertain, however
difputed in favour of the Chinefe at a later date, the very early per
riod when fdk-weaving flourilhed in India. To the fame decifionwc
are irrcfiftibiy led in refpe(?l"to the art of making pottery and porce-
lain, vA\\c\\ induced rae to conclude that the ancient Murrhins were
not cryital or agate, but a fine kind of porcelain, and I rejoice to find

that fo good a judge of the fubjeft as Dr. Vincent confirms the fat?t

contended for*. A variety of fimilar proofs may be brought of their
having been, in thofe ancient periods, good ch^mifts, njirommers, archi-
te^is, geometricians, and even anaiomifts,-AV[ afTcrtion fo often and f^renujj

oully denied ; and, for thefe proofs, I refer the reader to the parts of
the DiiVcrtation that relate to thofe fads.
" Such, Gentlemen, is the fpecies of entertainment which I have

endeavoured gratefully to provide for yourfelves and the indulgent
f>ub!ic in the prefent volume of Indian Antiquities ; and, while 1 take
a final adieu of a fubjctl; that has engroffed fome years of my life, moft
Jervcntlydo 1 hope that my humble eflays may only be the forerunner

* An ingenious Frenchman, however, in the Mem. de rinftit. Lite-

ratun-, torn. ii. p. 1 33. contends, and fcems to prove, that it was a fpe-
pcs of Chalcedony, c<ilit;d in.Fxench Girajol, or (acholang, Re^j.
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«f forae grander effort more fully and effedually "to difplay them, (inc»

my mind is eternally imprefied with the conviftion from which, in-

deed, 1 have unifoi-mlyafted, that every additional refearch into their

early annals and hirtory wiil ultimately tend (not ro weaken and fub-

Yert, as the fceptic vairilv prefumes, but) to ftrenglhen and fopport the

Mofaic and Chriftian codes, and, eonfequentiy, the-higheft and bcJt

interefls of man."

The DifTertation on th^treafures amafTed, in gold and filver

bullion, and in coined money, in the ancient world, and parti-

cularly in India, the refult of its vaft cotnmerce in every age,

exhibits an aftomfhing difplay of wealth; and the golden

current is traced down, by various channels, itom Sofaia, one

great fource of the riches of Tyre and Sidon, through Lydia»

Babylon, and Judea, firft into the overflowing treafury of the

all-conquering Alexander, and his Greek captains; and thea

into the prodigious vortex of Rome, fiouriihing in the zenith.

of its power, its rapacity, and its luxury. The account of

the efteci which the accumulation of wealth that fuccceded

the conqueft, by Cyrus, of the Lydlan and Babylonian em-
pires had on the Perfian character, and the confequent mag-
nificence afliimed by tlie princes, hi« fucceifors, is given in the

warm and vivid colouring, not unufual in the pages of this

•writer. It contains the fubflancc of what has been delivered

on this head by the chffical v/riters of antiquity, and is as

follows :

*« N«vcr was there a morefudden change efFefled in the manners of

a nation than that which took place in Perlia, after the conquell of

Babylon. The honourable indigence, the ftrict regimen, ai:d labori-

ous exercifes, in which from infancy they had been trained, were now
fucceeded by an ofttntatious magnificence, aluxurioHS diet, and an in-

dolent effeminacy. \Vith the wealth, they caught the habits of the

Lydians, and wallowed in all that unbounded voluptuoufnefs for which

the former ars branded in the page of liftory. During the life o€

Cyrus, indeed, his example and authority kept up in the army foine

remains of the i^ancient difcipline; but the princes and nobles de-

lighted rather to follow the example of Croefus, and were plunged in

exceffes of every kind. The fucceffors of Cyrus on the throne of

Perfia feemed to think the dignity of that throne was better fupported

by fplendor than virtue, and aimed to fecure the abjeft obedience of

their fubjeds, by dazzling them with a glory that feemed more than

human ; fo devoted indeed were they to the fhamelefsgraiification, at

any price, of their licentious and ftimulated appetites, and fo far had

they evhaufted every fource of known t9rreUriai enjoyment, that one

of thv-m, it is well known, was not adi.-uied, by a public edirt, to

pffer a fplendid reward to any perfon who fhould invent a new pka-

fure.

" Ancient writers fpeak With" rapture of the b3auty of imperial

Sufa, and the magnificence #f its fucrptuous palace, fo highly diiUrv-

guifhed.
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guifhed, as to have been the refidence, during three months of the

year, that is, during the fpring feafon, of the great Shah-in-Shah, as

Ecbatana was, during the fummer. The walls and ceilings of this

palace were overlaid with gold, ivory, and amber, exhibiting the no-

bleft defions, wrought in the moft exquiiile talle. Its lofty throne of

pure geld was raifed on pillars refulgent with jewels of the richeft

lulhe. The monarch's bed, alfo of pure gold, we have already no-

ticed, as fliaded v.ith the golden phtne-trce and vine prefcnted by Py-

thias on whofe branches hung cluflcrs of emeralds and rubies. He
repofed his head on a cafket containing five thoufand talents of gold,

which was called the kings boljinr; and his feec relied on another, con-

taining three thoufand talents of the fame metal. Every province of

his valt empire daily furnifhed onedifn, loaded with the richeft rarities

produced in it. Ke drank, no water, but the pure cold wave of the

Choafpes, carried with him in filver veffels, whitherfoever he went.

His bread was matle of the fined wheat in Phrygia; Egypt fupplied him
with fait ; the rich high-flavoured wines of Damafcus alone fparkled

in his cup; the fofteft, fweeteft melodies foothed him during the ban-

quet-, and the loveiieft women of Afia beguiled his hours of domeftic

retirement. When he marched to battle, the pomp of the procefTion

was to the laft degree fplendid and folemn ; and has been minutely de-

scribed by Herodotus, Arrian, and Carcius ; cf whofe various rela-

tions the lollowing is the refult.

• _'.' It commenced the mora;ent the fun appeared above the horizon.

At that inflant, a trumpet, founding from the king's pavilion, pro-

claimed the appearance of its beam, asd a golden image of its. orb,

inciofed in a circle of cryflal, was difplayed on high in the front, of
that pavilion. The Periian banner, which was a golden eagle', the

eagle of the fgn, wifb its wing? expanded, being alfb elevated, a body
of iMagiiiy" tying on fiiver altars the hicred and eternal fire, believed^ to

Jiave defcended. from heaven, advanced (irft. Then followed another
band of Magi, chanting, hymns in honour of the fun; and 365' youths,
Xo repref«nl the riumber of the days of the reformed year, clothed in

•flame-coloured veils 3nd bearing a golden rod, the fymbol of his ray.

Alter thefe, warched a large body of horfe and men, bearing fpear^

with th.eir points do'vvnwRrd. Ten confccrated horfts, of furpaffing

magnitude, bred on the Nifi:ean piains, arid capanfoned with furniture

4hat glittered all over with gold and gems, preceded the chariot-of the

fun (for fuch it was, though callrd by Herodotus that of Jupiter)
empty, and drawn by eight white horfes, the equerries attending them
rlothed in v\ hite vefts, and alfo bearing in their hands golden wands.
-Next came the Perfian band, called immortal, ten thoufand in number,
.all v, caring collars of pure gold, and arrayed in robes of gold tiffue.

.Is'ext came che male relations of the fovereign, habited in purple velhs,

fringed with precious floncs and pearl. The king followed imme-
diately alter, in a chariot drawn by NiTaean horfes, a living mine of
gold and rubies, and darting from his own perfon a glory fca~rcely lefs

-rcfplendcnt thiin that of the fun, whom he reprefented.
' He appeared

feated on a throne, elevated above the chariot that bore Wm, and fuf-

lained by colofl'al figures.of the Genii of the Perfian myihology, call

in. pure gold. The chariot was of gold, and from the centre'^'of the

beam.
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beam, (hat glittered with jewels, rofe two flatues of pure gold, each

a cubit in height, ihe one reprefenting Peace, the other War ; over

whofe heads a golden eagle, the banner of Perfia, fpread its wings, as

if to fandion the choice of the nations, whether hoftile or pai ific.

Two thoufand chofen horfe, the king's body-guard, folloived the

royal car ; fucceeded by twenty thouland foot, armed with javelins

decked with pomegranates of gold and filver. Ten thoufand horfe

brought up the rear of the army of natiye Perfians. The rglt ot the

innumerable hoft followed at a diftance, in feparate divifions, accord-

ing to the nations which they refpe^tively reprefentedi.

" The citadel of Sufa is faid to have been the great treafure-houfe

of the kingdom : in it the ancicnr records of the Periian empire, trosii-

its foundation, were preferved. We are informed, by Diodorus, that

Alex3nder carried away from this plundered capital no lefs than nine

thoufand talents of coined gold, and of gold and filver t^jllion ibrty

thoufand talents*. It muft, however, have been in the more ancient-

periodsof the empire that Sufa was the chief trcafury ; bicaufe, j^reat

as this fum appears, it is compafstively trifling to what, according i<x

the. fame author, that infaiiable plunderer oi", the vveakhpf Afia found;

at P^erfepolis, which amounted to fuch an enormous furh.that, belides

three thoufand camels vvhich were loaded with' it, ail the adjoining

countries were drained of their mules, jtiVes, ;ind , other- befalls of bur-

tlien, to convey it away .from a city, on which he wreaked his particu-

lar and unrelenting vengeance, in return for the. impolitic burning of.

the Grecian temples by Xerxesf. The total aggregate, in bullion,

obtained, at Ferfepolis, Diodorus Irates at one hundred- and twenty.

thoufind talents of gold, independent of. the precious gem?, the coftly-

furnijure, the vefl'eJs of ichryilal and agate, the veils of Tyrijin purple

a^d gold embroidery,- found in profufion in the hoafesof the'Perftari

aobles^and merchants. At the taking of Damafcus, after the battle oC
Iffos.Jhe found in the royal coffers two thoufand fix hundred talents*

in coined money, andfive hundred in bullion, and with the other ir'ca-

ftfres, taken in that wealthy city, loaded feven thoufand mules. Ten
thoufand talents, at one time, and diixty thoufand at anoiher, were the

fu.ms offered by Darius to Ak;xander, as the ranfom of his captiye

wife and daughters. The battle of Arbela'put him in poilefiiun of

all the coftly utenfils, and fplendid equipages of Darius, with four,

thoufand talents in money. In Pafargatia he found fix thou fanata-,

lents ; and, in the royal city of Ecbatana, according to Strabot, no
Icfs than one hundred and eighty thoufand talents." P. 486,

Wi'sb tefpe^i to the trcafures wafted by the fail o^ com-
merce, from every country of the habitable globe to the lliores

of India, in exchange for its valuable produfii^ns, they are

thus accouaied for ;

" * Diodorus Siculus, lib. xviii. cap. (56.

*' + Ibid. lib. xvii. p. 63.
•* i Strabonis Geograph, lib, xv. p. 741."

'« Th«
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*' The principal ufe, to which the Indians feem to have applied fife

immenfe quantity i.-t bullion, from age to age imported into their em-

rire, was, co melt it down into lUtues of their deities; if, indeed, bv

that title we may denominate the perfonified attributes of the Al-

mighty and the elements of nature. Their pagodas were anciently

crowded with thefe golden and filverftatues; they thought any inferior

metal muft degrade the Divinity, and the facred emanations that iffbed

from the Source of all Being. Every houfe, too, was crowded with

»he ftatues of their anreftors, caft in gold and filver; thofe anceftors

that were exalted to the ftars for their piety or valour. This cuftom

of ereding golden ftatues, in their houfes and temples, to brave and

virtuous men, fecms to have remained long after the time of Alexan-

der; for, we are told, by Apollonuis,that he faw in Ipdia two golden

fatues of that hero, and two of brafs, reprefenting Porus, the con-

quered Poru?, and therefore of inferior metal*. 'J'he very altar of

the temple was of malTv gold ; the incenfe flammed in cenfers of gold j

and golden chalices and vafes bore the honey, the oil, the wine, and

ill* fruits, offered at their blainelefs facnfice. 1 have already men-

tioned the temple of the Sun, or rather of Auruna, the day-ltar, de-

fcribed by PhiloUratus, whofe lofty walls of porphyry were internally

covered with broad plates of gold, fculptured in rays, that, diverging

everyway, dazzled the beholder, while the radiant image of the ador-

ed deity burned, in gems of infinite variety and unequalled beauty,

on the fpangled floor. The floor alfo, of the groat temple of Nau-
gracut, in the northern mountains, even fo late in time as the vifit of

Mandefloe, we have feen, was covered with plates of gold ; and thus

the Hindoo, in his purer devotion, trampled upon the god of half

mankind. In the prorfifions alfo, made in lionour of their idols, the

utmoft magnificence prevailed ; they then brought forth all the wealth

of the temple, and every order of people llrove to outvie each other i«

difplaying their riches and adding to the pomp. The elephants march-

ed firft, richly decorated with gold and filver ornaments, ftudded with

precious fiones; chariots, overlaid with thofe metals, and loaded with

them in ingots, advanced rvext ; then followed rhe facred fteers, cou-

pled together with yokes of gold, and a train of the nobleft and moft

beautiful heafts of the foreft, by nature fierce and fanguinary, but ren-

dered mild and tradable by the IkiU of man ; an immenfe multitude

of priefts carrying velfels, plates, diflies, and other utcnfils, all of gold,

adorned with diamonds, rubies, and fapphires, for the fumptuous feaft

of which the gods were to partake, brought up the rear+. During all

this time the air was rent with the found of various inftruments, mar-
tial and fcftive ; and die dancing girls difplayed, in their fumptuous
apparel, the vvc:ihh of whole proviBccs exhaufied to decorate beauty-

devoted to religion." P. 497.

Having given the above .pecimens from the lighter and more
•ntertaining portion of the volinne, and willing, befare we
lake our final leave of the work, to do elfential juftice to the"

«« * Philcitrat, hb, ii. cap, 1 1, + Strabo, lib, xv, p. 710."
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laborious refearches of the author, on thofe abftrufer fiibjedls

that yet remain for confideration, we ihall, in this inllance,

deviate from our general cuftom, in regard to volumes in aa

0(5tavo form, and allot tea fecond article the detail of fome
circumRances conneded with literature and jurifprudencc,

not a little curious in their nature, nor wholly unimportant

in their confequence?. Whrle our Gallic rivals in arms and
literature zvt Jiill ufing xhtix moft affiduous endeavours, for the

worft of porpofes, to fubvert the ellablifhed chronology of the

Chriftian world, let us not treat with negledl, ©r indifference,

literary efforts of a dired^ly contrary tendency, in which the ut-

moll latitude is allowed to the exertion of human genius, in

periods at all confiftent with the mofi enlarged limits of the

Mofaic computation of the earth's exiltence, as an habitable

planet ; in which arts and fciencesare traced back to their an-

tediluvian origin \ and the laws and traditions prevalent among
the primeval race, are truly reprefented as fonaetimes faintly

ghmmering, and at others beaming forth with irreilUible

fplendour, amidft the obfcurity of Allatic codes, and the chaos

of Oriental fuperftitions.

(To be concluded in our next.

J

Art. IV. PraSitcal Obfervations on the Ufe of Oxygen, or

Vital Air, in the Cure of Dtfeafes : to which are added, a few
Experiments on the Vegetation of Plants. By D. Hill, Fellow
and One of the Council of the London Medical Society^ and
Honorary Member of the Medical Society at Guy s Hftitcd.
4to. 58 pp. 7s. 6d. Rivingtons. 1800.

nPHIS author had long been employed, he fay?, in examining
*- the properties of gafeous flmds, and their effects on the

human conftitution, and had adlually received confideiable be-
nefit, from ufing them in his own perfon, before he ventured
to adminifter them to his patients. A great number of trials

fince made, in a variety of difeafe.^, particularly in thofe arifing

from debility, or want of energy in the conftitutinn, and made,
almoft conHantly, with advantage to the patients, induce him
now to offer the refult of his obfervations and experience to

tfee public. The cafes of nineteen patients are related, which
form a fmall part only of tho perfons who have been relieved,

K or
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or cured, by Inhaling the oxygen gas, under the author's di-

ye6\ion. The difcai'es with which they vVere alfeded, were

epilepfy, palfy, fcrofula, rickets, and fome anomalous conrii

pbints. From thefe we Ihall feledl a cafe of hydrocephaluSo

as bcinga diforder of frequent occurrence, and hitherto deemed

incurable by medicine.

" Cafe of Hydrocephalus, in the Child of IFilliam Bennet, late of Ber*

nets Mei-js, nonv No. 26, Dcvovfhire-Jilace Menvs.

" This was a ftrong healthy child, till fix months old, when he was

feized v/idi the fmall-pox in the natural way. The epileptic fit, com-

mon to young children previous to the eruptive fever, lafted three qe.ar-

Tcrs of an hour, accompanied with ftrong convulfive iuuggles, and

much fceming pain and uneafinefs in the head. The morning after

this fit die Hr all pox appeared. With common nurfing, during the fe-

vcral flages of the difeafe, the mother, to a certain degree, recovered

the child ; but as it often happens that,> without proper medical aid,.

the conilitution is much impaired, fo it was in this child ; for, when

the eruDtion was gone, the habit was vary much exhaufted, a great

heavinefs afFeded it, and there was a confiderable inflammation iri the

whice part of the eye, where a puftule had been.

" The child was taken in this flate to the Small-pox Hofpital. Mr.
Wachfel, 'he attendant apothecary, very judicioufly ordered leeches

to be applied to the temples, and feveral dofes of phyfic, which foon

recovered the eye. Shord)' afterwards, however, the child began to

appear more dull and heavy ; his head gradual47Tenlarged ; tlteiutures,

udiich had been united except the two fontanels, were beginning to

lofe their bony union ; and his lower extremities were fo unable to

fupport his body, that every attempt to move him gave him great pain.

'* He was now taken a feccnd time to the hofpital. Mr. W. im-

mediately difcovercd, that the enlargement of the head proceeded

from water lodged within it, and apprifed the child's mother of its

fatal confcquences. He notwithftanding advifed more dofes of phyfic,

and fome tonic remedy. The opening medicines gave him relief lor

R few days; but after that /vmptiTms of opprefilon returned with greae

violerice, when the fame remedies were repeateil, but with no good ef-

fcift. The head being now wonderfully increafed ia fize, in confe-

qucnce of the weight and preffure of the water on the brain, the pa-

ralyfis of all the extremities was complete.
" 7'he child was brought to me in May, 1796, then feventeen

months old. On examining its head, I found the lagittal future, com-
mencing from the nafal procefs, or bones-of the nofe, and extending

through the os frontis, or frontal bone, open to the full extent of half

an inch. The other futures, conne>fling the feveral bones of the head,

were in the fame propottion open, and expanded from their natural

bony union into a wide membranous one, under which water was felt

roflufluaie very readily. On any kind of prelfure a convulfive md-
lion of tlie body followed. His puUe was vveak, and beat near a hun-
dred in a minute ; and all his lower extretniiies were perfectly flabby,

and motionlefs.

«* Th-Is
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•' This deplorable Cf-fe, on brinw rrefenied to my view, appeared lo

me one of the moft incurable difeafes to which the human frame could

be fubjcft ; and from its extent far more threatening than any I had

ever txiet with during my practice. The child's total incapacity t.>

inhale, even if vital air could aft as a remedy, was the firft difficulty I

had to encounter. I therefore contrived to ipply a tube to the body
of my apparatus, clufed the child's noftrils uith my finger and thumi^,

inade it crv, and, as often as it took a deep infpiration, forced the vi-

tal air frdth the apparatus into the lungs. I'his method fucceede.l

tompletelv ; for warmrh in the extremities was immediately feir,-with

a firmer pulfe, and foft fein. Thefucceeding night he flept with mujiv

Eiore compofarc than he had done for many months, and his raodicr

obferved that he made an unufual quantity ot water.

" From continuing the fame dofe of two parts of pure vital air to

twenty cf common air daily, in the courfe of a week he was evidently

ftronger, more lively, and his bowels, which from the general paralytic

torpor had been difpofed to great coiHvenefs, were become quite regu-

lar. As the afticn of the air by this time ha'd produced a whife

tongue, I ordered a dofe of rhubarb and fal polychreft , to clear the

bowels gradually, by repeating it at fhort intervals. This foon cleared

the tongue; the child ate a great deal heartier, and improved very

much in appearance ; the membranes foon became flaccid ; £nd, as

the water gradually leffened, new rj/jftc matter gradually clofed the fu-

ture in the frontal bone. In a moi>th the whole of the futures, ex-

cept the two fontanels; were again united by a firm bony union.. The
head being reduced nearly to its natural fize, en the caufe of its en-

largement being gradually removed, the palfy of the lower extremiiits'

recovered. Tcivic lemedics were now ordered, fo that by the middle

of October he could (lawd, and walk alone ; and to fo great a degree

.did the vital air renovate this poor little being, that he cut eight new
teeth. This farther eiFarc of nature appeared to be the only rcafon,

why he did not recover the entire ufe of the lower extremities fooner.

Since his recovery, this child has had his thigh fraftured : but hiscdn-

Ititution has furmounted this accident, though he is rendered fame-

what lame, by the injured limb being fhorter than the other.

" Ob/Lr-jatiofzs o« the preceding Cafe.

" Vital air thus mechanically ajiplied wirh the l/appieft efFcd", in

the lad ftage of this fatal difeafe, a dileafe too becoming more prevalent

among children, with the phenomena of it? thus imparting life to the

blood, and exciting ftrong action in the heart and arteries, cannot fail

to claim much attention, and give confidence in futuce praftice. In
the next place it promoted an iiicreafe of all the fecretions, by the llcin,

kidneys, and bowels. To thefe effefts fucceedcd the riftoration oi:

natural lleep, the fubfeqiient abforp-ion of the water ccverinp- the

brain, the renovation of the offific procefs in uniting the various fa-

tures of the fkuil, and laftly the removal of all the paralytic a£"tj(ftionfe

of the arms, legs, and bowels." P. 14.

Oxygen is exhibited with mofi advantage, the author fa)'^;

to young fubje^s, as itaffifls in developing the parts, and aids

tlieir growth ; next to thenri, to perPjns frfirt the age of pu-
K 2 bertv
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beriy to about the forty- fifth year ; to thole who are farther

advanced in life, it fhculd be adnriiniftcred fparingly, and with

caution. 1 he autho^ has found the application of oxygen to

the roots of plants highly bentficial, in reftoring thofe that are

decaying, and accelerating their growth. He thinks alfo that,

adminillered to fruit-trees, it heightens the flavour of the fruit.

He prt/pofcs to give a delineation of the apparatus he employs,

in applying oxygen to trees, in a fubfequent fafciculas or nuni-

ber, wliich will contain further experiments on the ufeof oxy-
gen in the cure of difeafes. The cafes and obfervations are

illufirated by plates, reprefenting two children, deformed- and
crippled by the rickets, with the view of fhowing the advan-
tage they experienced from inhaling the oxygen ; and a gera-_

nium, hift as blighted and nearly deflroyed, by being expofed
to a cold frofty air, then, from the influence of the gas, full of
bloom and vigour.

Art. V. Travels in the Interior of Africa, from the Cape of
Good Hope to Morocco, from the Tear 178 1 to\ 797 ; through
Caffraria, the Kingdoms of Mataman^ Angola, Mafji, Monoc-
miigi, Mufchakoy ijc. likewife acrofs the Great Defert of
Sahara, and the Northern Parts of Barhary. Tranflated

,
from the German of Chriftian Frederick Damberger. Illuf-
trated by a Map^ and coloured Plates. 8vo. 9s. Longman.
i8ci.

TTTE are anxious, promptly, and we hope efFedually, to do
''
* our urmofl: in checking the circulation of what we can-

not helpconlidering as a molt impudent and fraudulent publf-
cation. Some individuals on the continent availing themfelves
of *he public curiofity, with refpe6l to books of Travels, in
general, and with what concerns Africa in particular, have, we
do not the leaft doubt, from a Map of Africa before them, pro-
duced this farrago of falfehood and nonfenfe. Were the account
given in the book true, which we are certain it is not, it does
not afi-ord one atom either of information oramufement, but is

jufl fuch (tuff as the moft ignorant of mankind might have
put together, from any German Map.
Wc will irifert a few particulars, which not only jufl ify, but

efl.iblilh this fufpicinn.

The volume conlills of about five hundred pages ; of which
one half is taken up with dtfcribing the traveller's journey
through Cjfl^;aria, a portion of Africa, very well known for

having
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havitig been moft inveftigated. The other half haftily runs

through the diameter of Africa, about which every one is

anxioufly inqiiilitive, and which, if Mr. Damberger had ac-

tually examined, he mnft neceffarily have defcribed to the ex-

tent, not of half a fcamy octavo volume, but of many entire

books.

The compiler, for fuch we muft call him, is perpetually

inveighing againft Europeans in general, and againft thcEng-

liih in particular, on account of the part they take in the

(lave- trade, and impudenily and ignorantly alleris, that no

Africans would have been made flaves, unlefs Europeans had

come into the country. This information he has probably

derived from fome ingenious and candid elTays on the (lave-

trade ; whereas if he had read fome authentic books, of Icfs

modern date, he would have found that expeditions for feizing

flaves, are as old as the time of Sefoflris.

In one place, he dcfcribes himfelf as aftually fainting from

hunger, but af;er a fhort interval recovering himfelf, without

havmg received any nnurifliment, he walks many miles with a

large land-turtle on his back.

He fomewhere lofes himfelf, by finking fathoms deep in

mud, but from this alfo he recovers without fuffbcation. The
gentleman comes to an inn, in Africa, as regularly as to the

Three Kings at Brentford; and, upon many occafions, finds

good entertainment for 20 Zimpoes. Whereas honeft Poncet

informs us that, -in the interior of Africa, filver is of no

ufe in the way of trade, all is done by exchange of commo-
dities.

But in Page 147, Part II. we find Mr. Damberger in the

fummit of his glory. He arrives at Kahoraiho, and here fees

a canal, which is condu£)ed from the river Gambia. The
compafs which he reprcfenis as having with him, muft have

been terribly out of order, fur Kahoratho happens to be in

longitude 42, and the Gambia is in longitude 22, the lengtli

therefore of this canal mult be 2-0 degrees, or 1400 miles. If

this be not in the (fyle of Munckhnufen, we know not what

is. From this part therefore we will make a (hort extradl.

" Here! chofe to remain, becaufe I perceived that it would not he

pofliblefor me to reach the town of Sahahara, it ftill being three or

iour leagues diftant.—On the the i oth, in the forenoon, I came to that

town ; where 1 was imaiediately taken in cultody by fix foldiers, and

carried to the dwelling-place of the king. But he fent word to the

guard, that, as he could not fpeak with me that day, they rnuft takeme

back, and keep a drift watch over me. Accordingly, I was conveyed

to a goat-hut, and prefented with viftuals and drink in abundance.—*

Next morning an order came to bring me to the king; 1 followed,

and
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and was brought before him. At nay entrance a variety of quefu.:..

were OMt to .iTe by one of his minilkrs *
;

namely :
Wherefore was I

come into that country ?-\Vhether I had brought the kmg any pre-

fents ?—Whither I intended to proceed ?-And whether I was a chrif-

tian f I anf^vered, thac I had thought it the neareft and alio the fafeft

w'ay to travel through that country ; that I was an unfortunate mari-

rer who had lo'.l all his property, and no chnftian ;
neitiier did 1 re-

quire any t^nher airiiiancc than quarters for the night, and if it were

prffiblo, meat a^d dnuk for one day ; but that it ray prefcuce were

difas^teeable to the king, I was ready to quit the town immediately.

On receiving orders to remain, as the king wanted to have feme con-

ference with me himfelf, I was taken back to my hut, and again fup-

plied with meat and drink. I lived very comtort^^bly here till the

J4th, earing, drinking, and fleeping; but now my affairs took another

turn. An officer fetched me from where I was, and conveved me to

the iiave-hut ; where, on the fucceeding morning, I was obliged to rife

very early, and, by command of the overfeer, firft feed the horfes, then

prefs dates, and, at laft, carry the implements for hunting f«ch as a

fpear, two fowling- pieces, and a water- veffd, into the foreft. I heie

offices, however, I retained only a few days. I'or once, as I was

carrying the king's guns into the foreft, I examined them. The king

obferving this, aiked why I exainined them. I anfwered, to fee, as

they wefe in a very bad condition, whether they could not be re-

paired. The locks probably had not been unfcrewed and oiled for

fome years, and were thereloVe all over ruft. The king, perceiving

me thoughtful, alked whether I would put his arms in better order ;

on my replying in the affirmative, he faid, that I fhould have another

dwelling, and more conveniencies, that very day.—I have remarked

above, that in the country of Bahahara, and the adjacent parrs, it is

' cuftomary for people to travel about on purpofe to clean arms, and re-

pair therri when damaged. It may therefore be thought that my pre-

tending to work in this way was fuperfiuous; but, for clearing up this

matter?! niuft mention what fuilows: A few years before my arrival,

the king of Haouffa deririred war againft the king of Bahahara, and

did him confiderable mitchief. The armourers, as I may call them,

had juU at that time been putting the arms of the latter king in good

condition, and were al)Out to go away, when the king font them orders

not to depart, but to,abide in his capita!, that they might not furbifh,

and repair the arms of his eneniies. Rcfoiving, hqwever, to go, as

there was no more to be earnc iti that place, the king ordered them to

be arrefied 'and thrown intci prifin, from which they were not to be

delivered till the termination of the war. From that time forth they

have never cume into the country, BQtwithllanding the king has made
them large promifes.—That very, evening a roomy hut was affigned

" * The king underdood my language ; but from fta,telin?fs,chpfe

to talk with me through his minifler, as he only fpeaks with his officers

and great meq by his own* mouth : and it was a tcilimony of extreme
grace and coiidefctnfion in him, $ifte?w;ax4s<» t,o conycrreperfonally

\v4lime," ' - '

_
" '.jr/
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lae, adjoining to what is called the palace of the king; I had vic-

tuals and drink brought me whenever I chofe, and v/as waited on by a

flave, I took my own time, worked very leifu rely; but what I did

was therefore oF the more importance. On the third day I prefented

•the kins with thefirft repaired fowling-piece, on ^vhich t was loaded

with eircomiums, and difmiiled wiih afluranccs of the royal favour.

—

Afxev a fliorttitnieil was again fent for by the king, who commiffioned.

ipe to redify the damaged arms of all the foldiers, and likewife to

fiirnilli fome of the foldiers with direflions to enablethcm in future 10

repair their own arms. In regard to the former I could not give him

a fatisfiidory anfvvcr ; reprefenting to hiin that, as I was not able to

make new locks and triggers, it would be impoffible for me to repair

all the arms; but fuch as were within m.y ability fhould be done. He
was fatisfied with ray remonftrances, faying, that he did not reqt^ireof

roc more than to do what I could, as the arms without locks and trig-

gers mioht ftill be of fervice. I, fome time afterwards, informed

myfelf how this could be, and was told, rhat the foldiers who went

with fuch arms to \(,ar, fired them by applying burning wood or glow-

ing embers fo the pan.—1 h?.d now a very good time of it, working

at my own option, and at leifure hours ftrolling about the town, in

order to make acquaintances, and to ftudy the manners, cuftoms, and

ceremonies of the country. I not unfrequently attended the king to

the chace, and found it a very agreeable pailime. The king repeatedly

urged m.e toiake a wife ; nay, he even feemed difpofed to cede to me
one of his four hundred concubines ; but I diverted himi from his

uurpofe by telling him that I had already a vv.ife and three children in

my own country, whom, if he would permit me, I would go an^ fetch

hither. At the beginning of March 1788 the king informed me, that

the time was drawiv;g nigh when he fhould leave Bshahara, on account

©f the bad water at that feafon, and repair to Kahoratho, v^here a

canal was conduced from the river Gambia, yielding frefh and good
water. It waseafy for me to imagine that he: would command me to

attend him; and I therefore came to the refohuion, either with his

confem, or privily, to purfue my journey from that place. Two days

previous to the king's departure, I adually received orders to get rny-

5'clf in readinefs to fet out with him. 1 hanking the king for his gra-

cious contmands, and for the confidence he repofed in me, 1 at the

fame tim.e requtfied him to give n e leave to fet forward on my way
home, that I might be back again ,witlV him before the rainv feafon

came on.—" Mow many daysjourney haft thou to thy hon e ?'' iater-

rooated the king.—I atifwered, "'More than thirty."^—" I will pive

thet- two trufty perfons to accompany thee thither and back again."-^
" That favour I cannot accept; firlf, becaufe J could not iriaintain

thefe people on the read-, and again, becayfe; the arrisfal of them in

my country would attract fo much obrervJitiGii,,as would iiiduce my
king to put me in prifon,ip prevent iiie fro.n returi^ing; finct; it is my
bufinefs there, as I have done here, to keep the guns of niy king in

good order ; consequently I could not leave him by "day, but mull
contrive "to come clandeftinely away by night, in 01 der to return to

thee."—By thefe arguments the king was moved to grant me permiC-

fion fhortly to take my departure.—On the i3rh we fet out from Ba-

hahara.
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hahara, in full coiut-ftare, namely, with twenty priefts, four hundred

ir.en on foot, two hundred hcrfemen, and abcut a hundred wives of

the king.—Eal-iahaiais upwards of a league in length, arid about three

quarters of a league in breadth, has few houfes, though a great many
huts conftrufted of rulhes and palm-leaves, and Having the lower

pjirts piaiftercd with mortar. The town is furrounded by a double

palifade, contains about a hundred temples very badly built, fcarcely

better than the huts, and has four ftrtets formed by the difpofition of

the huts into five rows.—The palace, like the few houfes, confiftsonly

of one ftrry, but is extremely fpacious, comprifmg the fixth part of

the whule town. It is inclofed by a wall built of flints and pieces of
rock, five feet high, three feet thick, and very irregular. In the court

ct the palace (land nine detached buildings, inhabited by the pricfts,

the concubines and officers. On the north fide of it is a quadrangle

furrounded with Hones, in which the horfes belonging to the horfemen

on guard, ftand at night. The king's manfton is on the fouth-fide,

and Ct nfifts of four apartments, which among us would be called fta-

bles. One of them I plaifcered with mortar, painting it a green co-

lour {r^--^. young ;-i!;ri-l"avt3 and the juice of tamarinds, at which the

king waseAticmci) pleafed.—In the town are two market-places: one
not lar f^-om ih. palace, for/ruits and corn ; the o'her on the weft fide

of the town; where fifh, fo>vl, and other animals are fold and bartered.

The merchants, of \<i horn here are ten or twelve, make Mondays and
Wednefuays, accoroing to our divifion of the week, their principal

d.'^ys of bufineib, when they publicly hang out on bare poles fuch com-
modities a^ thc-y hav>^ for fale. Every year likewife two great fairs

are held, to which foreign merchants are faid to come from the dif-
rai;ct. even ol twenty days journey. As neither of them happened
fi-^iing the time of my ftay, I can fay nothing farther about them."
i". 142.

'['he reader will perceive, that Tombnftoo is here called

Tambnka. A little further on, this traveller comes to SiUa ;

with refpcft to the fituatioil of which place, he differs totally

from Mi!iit;o Park. This gentleman, whofe veracity has been
never called in qucflion, places Silla upon the Niger, and to
the fouth-\ve(t of Toirsbtidoo; v.'hereas, Mr. Damberger re-

prefcnts it far from the Niger, and to the north-eaft of Tom-
butftoo.

We could eafily add a confiderable number of other
blunders and abfurditics, but we thitik what we have produ-
ced will be fiifTicient to fatisfy the reader of the juftice of our
determination. They incline us at leaft to be of the fame
opmiin with a f;icetious reader, who intimated that there niiiit

fnrcly be a miflake in the name of the author, and that, for
Damberger^ we fliould read Humherger,

Art.
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Art. VI. Lyrical Ballads, ivith other Poems : hi Two Vols,

By I'V. Word/worth. Second Edition. Fine-paper i2rno-

los. Longman and Rees. 1800.

IN our Review for Oitober, 1799, ^^ noticed, with confi-

derable fatii-fai^lion.ihe firfl edition of thisv ork, then com*
prifed in one anonymous Colume. It is no;v extended, by tiie

addition of another volume ; and the author has given his

uanne to it, with the exception of the Ancient Mariner:, the

Fojler Mother's tale, the A'lghtlngale, the Dungesn, and the

poem entitled Love ; all of which, as he iniorms us, are fur-

niflied by a friend, whofe opinions on the fubjecSt of Poetry

agree ahnoft entirely with his own. From this limibrity of

mind, and from ftjine expreilions in the Advertifement prefixed

to the firft edition, we were then led to attribute the whole to

Mr. Coleridge, the fiippofed author of the Ancient Mariner :

we now, therefore, add to the lift of our Poets another name,

no lefs likely to do it honour. Mr. Wordfworth has, indeed,

appeared before the public Tome years ago, as author of

Defcriptive Sketches in Verfe, and of an Evening Walk
;

compodrions, in which were difcovcrable the fire and fancy ot

a true poet, though obfcured by didion, often and intentionally

inflated. Hisftyle is now wholly changed, and he has adopt-

ed a purity of exprelllon, which, to the faftidious car, may
iometimes perhaps fciuid poor and low, but which is infinitely

morecorrefpondent with true feeling than what, by the courtefv

of the day, is ufually called poetical language.

Whatever may be thought of thefe Poein?, it is evident

that they are not to be confounded with the flood of poetrv,

which is poured forth in fuch profufic^n by the moderti

Jjards of Science, or their brethren, the Bards of Infipidity.

The ausb.or has thought for himfelf; he has deeply ftudied

huinan nature, in the book of human adlion ; and he has
adopted his language from the fame fources as his feelings.

Aware that " his Poems are fo materially different from thofe

upon which general approbation is at prefent. beftowed," he
has now defended them in a Preface of fome length; not with
the toolilh hope of reafoning his readers into the approbation
ot thefe particular Poems, but as a necelTaryj unification of the

fpecies of poetry to which they belong. This Preface, thoiigli

writtea in fome parts with a degree of metaphyfical obfcurity,

coftveys inuch penetrating and judicious obfervation, impor-
tant at all times, but efpecially when, as it is well obferved,
*• the invaluable works of our elder writers are driven into

• negledl
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jKi^lc-cl by frantic novels, fickly and Rupid German tragedief,

and d'^Ingev ct idle at)d extravagant ftones in verfe." Perhaps

it would be expecting too much Trom any one bur Shakfpeare,

were we to demand tltat he ilj'HiId be the Poet of human na-

ture, it would be no mean, it would indeed be a very lofty

Draife, to aflcrt of a writer, that he is able to pour into other

fe.ifoms powerful feelings of a particular clafs, or belonging ta

a particular order of inen. To tluis praile, Mr, Wordfwoith

lavs a wcll-fuppdried claim. He dtciares himfelf the Poet

chiefly of lt>w and rnlhc life (fome fpecinicnsof ability he has

o-iven in other lines, but this is evidently his excellejicp) and he

nourtj-avs it, not under its difgurting tornis, but in fitnations

affording, as he thinks, the belt foil <or the effential paflions of

ttie hear't, incorporated with an elementary and durable ftaie of

manners, and with the beautiful and permanent forms of

nature*

.

Each feparate Poem has, as its diliind puhpofe, the deve-

lopment ot a feeling, which gives importance to the adiion

and llti;ation, and not the acti(ja or fjtuation to the feeling.

Whether the particular piirpofe is, in every cafe, worthy of a

Poet, will perhaps admit ot fome dobbt. We hsve no hefita-

tinn in faying, that it is generally interefting, often invaluable
;

fcut on thefe points the author ihall fpeak for himfelf.

** This objefl I have endeavoured in thefe ihort Effays to attain, by

varioas means ; by tracing the maternal paffion through m^ny of its

more fiibt'.e windings, as in the Poems of the Ideot Boy and the Mdd
Mother; by accompanying the lalt ftruggies of a human being at the

approach of death, cleaving in folitude to life and fociety, as in the

Poem of the For/akcn hidmi ; by (hewing, as in the flanzas entitled

We are Jei:en, the perplexity and obfcurity which in childhood attend

our notion of death, or radier our utter inabiliry to admit that notion ;

b)' difplaying ihe ilrength of fraternal, or, to fpeak more philofophi-

cally, of moral attachment, when early afTociated with the great and

beautiful objtcfs of Nature, as in the Bi others ; or as in the incident

of Simon Lee, by placing my reader in the way of receiving, from or-

tlinaiy moral fenfations, another and more falutary imprelTion than we
are accultomed to receive from them. It has alfo been part of my

* Mr. Wordfworth fecms to be peculiarly well fituated for the fub-

jcfts of fnch a ftudy. The vicinity of the Lakes in Cumberland and
Wtftmoreland (the fcene of mod of his Poems) is chiefly inhabited by
pn order of mm nearly extinCl in other parts of Englaiid. Thefe arc

fmall farmers, called in that part of thp country 'Bta'efir.en. vvl]o,.cul'i-

vjiing their cwn little property, are raifed iibove the immediate preCure

of want, with very few opportunities of- acquiring wealth. They are

a mild, hofpitable people, wijli fome turn for reading j and'the'ir per-

'fon;tl appearance is, for the moft part, interefting. - •

- '^-•-

generaj
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general purpofe, to attempt to (ketch charafters under the influence of
lefs impafiioned feelings, as in the OM Man travdiing, the Tivo
Thie'veif&cc. charafiers of wl)ich the e'K merits arefimple, belonging ra-

ther to Nature than to Manners ; fuch asexift now, and will probablv
alway.'- ex, ft, and which, from their conftitution, may be difliaCtly and
proiitably contemplated." P, x\'.

Of the jtidicioiis degree of fimpliclty in language which
the author attained in his firft volume, we formeriy expreffed

oiir approbation. The fecond is written with equal felicity,

being alike grounded upon an accurate and attentive obferva-

tion of thofe rrmdcsof fpeech, which are prompted by the na-
tural flow of pallion. Where the fubjecls are fuppiied by ruftic

life, the language of ruflics, puiified only from accidental aflo-

ciations ofdifguff, is alfo adopted, and ior this fimple and
weightyreafon ; becaufe,

" fijch alanguage, arifing out of repeated experience and regular
feelings, is a nr'ore permanent, and^a far more philofophical, language,
than that which is frequently fubftituted for it by poets, who think
that they are conferring honour upon themfelves and their art, in pro-
portion as th y feparate them.felves from the fympathies of men, and
indulge in aibitrary and capricious habits of expreflion, in order to
lurnidi tood for fickle taftes, and fickle appetites, of their own crea-
tion."

The author has argued with great ingenuity, and at fome
length, on the abfurdi:y of the dil^indion frequently made be-
tween the appropriate language of profe, and that of metrical
compofition. He has (liown, that the two fpecies of writing
may be wholly iimilar in every thing but metre ; and that nei-

ther of them can be dignified by any other means than energy,

and loftinefs of thought. A great part of this argiunent
would appear ufelefs, had we not unhappily witnelfed, in fome
{hiking mlfances, how much the pubhc talte may be milled by
affiled pomp and falfe glitter of language. We cannot too
often repeat, that the frippery and lultian of the Darwinian,
phrafeology, is no more' compatible with a juft ciallical talte,

than the heterogeneous mixiureof fcience and fancy is allow-
able in a poetical fubjcct. The faults of this kind, in the
fecond volurne, are fo very few, as to deferve no notice, in cotn-
parifon with the general purity of theftyle. As to the fubjeds,
if m\\i\ be owned that their worth does not always appear at
firft fight

i but, judging from our own feelings, we muft
alfert, that it generally grows upon the reader by fubfequent
perufal. The foliovving rerparks may, perhaps, illulfrate the
caufe of this improving intereih

I. It is not requiilte that the poetic feeling fhould be ftriilly,"

jeferable to any ot thofe known and powerful dalles, called'

the
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the fublimc, the terrible, the pathetic, &c. It inay fometimes

coniia in a <^entle agitation of the contending emotions, from

which a preV"^^"'^"^^ °^ pl^afure is ultimately produced, as

from 'he melancholy recolleaionsof a cheerful old man, in the

Two April Mornings, ?ir^A the Fountain ; fometimes it may arife

from tt.e mixture of lively imagery with various icelings, as

xvitii exultation and pity, in the two parts o<i Hartlcapmil:

f(,met'mes it may be founded on the fofr, and almolt mfenhble

affcaons which we receive froin natural fcenery, a.ded, per-

haps, by fnme accidental alTociation in our own minds. Of

this 'kind are the different P'^ems on the Naming of Places^

Lines written with a Slats Pencil, i^c. Rural Architedlure, and

fomc- others.
_ „ . r i.

• r
2. Even where the feeling intended to be called torth is of

a rich a:;d noble character, fuch as we may recur to, and feed

upon, ii may yet be wrought up fo gradually, including fo

many preparatory circutnltance* of appropriate manners, of

local d,efcripti(-n,'of aOuai events, &c._ that ihe fubtle uniting

thread'will be loft, without a perfevering effort toward atten-

tion or. the part of the reader. Who, that has iludied Shak-

fotare, muft not be c nfcious how often the connection of mi-

liu'e and trifling ii.cidents with the main flory has eluded his

obfervation, until after repeated pcrufals ? Something of this

kind will pi'-bably occur to the leaders of the Brothers, the

Cumbi.'rla)td Begg<ir, and more particularly of the Poem, en-

titled M'uhucl; yet thefe three are of the higheft order of

P.ieir.s in the votiune. The iniercft, efpecially of the hrll, is

fo dramatically wrought up, the minute touches arc fo accu-

rately {bidied, (he i;eneral effeft is f) inf-nfibly produced, and

appeals fo forcibly to the heart, as to rank its author far beyond

the nach of commfm-jilace praife or cenfure.

3. I'here is a tmrd cLfs of Poems pofTefling a ftrong efFedl,

•wnich rcfulis equally from the power of imagination and of

feeling; in thefe, the prominent features of the llory are all

along attended with a concurring fplcndour of poetic ornament»

and the combined influence of thefe agents pervades every

part of the compofition. This is greatly the cafe in the Poem
of Ruth, and in that of Rllcn Irwin, (jf which the latter is

merely iiarrative ; the former intermixes much of deep and

intertiling fpe(u!ation : to this clafs alfo may be referred

Lmy Gi ay i^y\(\. Poor Sufariy with fcveral beautiful fpecimens in

the fecond volume.

4. Oilier finall pieces have different charafleriftics. The
Fragment of the Danilh Boy is a mere creation of fancy ; the

Pet Lamb, piefents a portraiture of infantine fimplicity \ and
I

* the
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the lines in pa^es 50 and 53, are mafterly fketclies of thofe
«* Orange fits of pallion," which fometiffies unaccountably

fiafti acrofs a poetical mind.

From the longer Poems it is almoft impofliWe to fcledl any
pafTage without injury to its efF(.6t, owing to a want of that

intereft which the context fupplies. We fhall, however,

venture to cite the following tender touches Irom the Brothers.

though their parents

Lay buried lide by fide, as now they lie.

The old man was a father to the boys.

Two fathers in one father : and if tears

Shed, when he talk'd of them where they were not,

And hauntings frOm the infirmity of love

Are aught of what makes up a mother's heart.

This oid man, in the day ot his old age.

Was iialf a mother to them." P. 32.

In the Poet's Epitaph, an efFufion of good-humoured fatire,

is fucceeded by this pidure ot animated and enaaeina; fcnfi-

kility.

** But who is he with raodeft looks.

And clad in homely ruiTet brown ?

He murmurs near the running brooks

A mulic fweeter than their owii.

He is retired as noon-tide dew.
Or fountain in a noon-day grove;
And you muft love him, ere to you
He will feem worthy of your love.

The outward fliews of iky and earth.

Of hill and valley he has view'dj ^^
And impulfes of deeper birth

Have come to him in folitude.

In common things that round us lie.

Some random truths he can impart ;

The harveft of a quiet eye,

That broods and llceps on his own heart.

But he is weak, both man and boy.
Hath been an idler in the land

;

Contented if he might enjoy

The things which others undcrlland.

Come hither in thy hour of ftrength.

Come, weak as is a breaking wave!
Here ftretch thy body at full length,

Gr build thy boufe upon this grave." P. itJy^

Perhaps
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Perhaps the Englifti language can boaft few inftances of

tkfcripiive poetry, enlivened with a happier variety of imagery,

than ihe fanciful echo in the Poem infcnbed to Joanna. 1 he

lady's laugh, to be fare, is loud, but it is not unpieafmg.

«' When I had gazed perhaps two minutes' fpacc,

loanna, looking in iny eyes, beheld

That ravifhment of mine, and laugh d alnod.

The rock, like fomediing ilarting irom a flcep.

Took up the lady's v<ncc, and laugh'd again :

That ancien: woman*, feated on Helm-crag,

Was ready with her cavern ;
Hammar-Scar,

And the lall lleepof Silver-How fent forth

A noifeof laughter ; fouthern Loughrigg heard.

And Fairfield anfwered with a mountain tone :

Helvcllyn far into the clear blue Iky

Carried the lady's voice;—old Skiddaw blew

His fpeaking trun'.pet;—back out of the clouds

- Of Glaramara fouthward came the voice;

And Kirkttone tof^'d it from his mifty head." P. i S5.

But the mcft (ingular fpecimens of unpretending, yet irre-

fittible pathos, arc the two Songs, p. 50 and 52. In artielf-

nefs, they ftrongly remind us of Burns; but perhaps go be-

yond him in deli'cacy. As they have a fecret connexion, we

fliall infer t both,
•« Strange fits of paffion I have known.

And I will dare to tell

;

But in the lover's ear alone.

What once to me befel.

W'hen fhe I lov'd was ftrong and gay>

And like a Rofe in June,
I to her cottage bent my way.

Beneath the evening moon.

Upon the moon I fix'd my eye,

All over the wide lea
;

My horfe trudg'd.on, and we drew nigh,

Thcfe paths fo dear to me.

And now we reach'd the orchard plot.

And, asweclimb'd the hill.

Towards the roof of Lucy's cot,

'J he moon defcended {till.

" * On Helm Crag, that impreffive fmgle mountain at the head of
Grafmere, is a rock which, from moft points of view, bears a {hiking

refemblance to an old woman cowering. Clofe by this rock is one ot

thofe iifl'ures or caverns, which, in the language of the country, are
called Duugfuiu The other mountains either immediately furround
the vale of 'Grafmere, or bdong to the faais clufter»"
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In one of thofe fvveet dreams I flept.

Kind Nature's gentled: boon!
And all the while, my eyes I kept

On the defcending moon.

My horfe mov'd on ; hoof after hoof
He rais'd, and never ftopp'd :

When down behind the cottage loof

At once ihe phmet dropp'd. /, ;.,

What fond and way\|V;ud thpugfcts will Aide
Into a lover's hgad I '

^

** O, mercy!' to myielf I cried,

«« If 'Lucy iJiAiiid be deatfi"

She dwelt among th' untrodden ways,

Befide the fprings of Dove,
A maid whom there were none to piaife.

And very few to love.

A violet by a moffy ftoiie.

Half hidden from the eve
J

Fair as a ilar, v.'hen only one

Is fhining in the flcy.

She /;t;V unknown, and few could know
When Lucy ceasM to be

;

But file is in her grave, and oh

!

The difference to me.'"

When the art of pr^etry has been long cultivated among'

a

polished people, and brought to a ftate of great fefinemenr,

:th€ naturai.operation of anili-judged atubition, to excel even
thofe who have moft- fuccefsfutly adorned the language, leads

writers either to employ an aftccted and over-iaboured ftyie, or,

at Itaft, to keep alv/ajs upon the high flihs of elegance, to the

exclufion of Nature and Simplicity, In fuch a Hate of the

poe<ic art, that man may be confidered as a public benefadlor,

who, with talents equal to the tafic, wTiich is arduous, recais

attentibn to the more Jiatural itylc, and Ihovi's what may be

efFedled'by funple language, expreffive of human paffions, and
genuine, not artihciai feelings. In this chsrailer, Mr. Word'f-

worih appears; and appears with a fuccefs, to which we could

by no means refufe our approbation. We will n(jt deny that

fomeiimes he goes fo far m his purfuit of fimplicity, as to be-

come flat or weak \ but, in general, he fets an eXrimple which
the luH-dreflcd poet of affectation might wifli, but wilh in

vain, to foUovv*^. He would corred Mr. W. as thedancing-
mafler of Hogarth would correct the attitude of Antinous.

* The title of the Poems is, in fome degree, objectionable; for

what Ballads are not ZjWiTT//' Befides, there arc many compofitioiis

in blank verfe, not at ail Lyrical.

Art«
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XII. On double Images 'caifed bv Atmojpherhai Refra£iion,

By William Hyde VVollafton, M. D. F. R. S.

T^'HE refradive property of the atmofphere has often been
* bferved to deviate from its more ufual mode of atiing,

and feveral inftances are mentioned in former volumes of the

Phil. Tranf. and elfewhere, of its having reprefented obje6ls

in an inverted pofition, or having formed an inverted image

beneath the obje£t itfelf ; but as the caiife of fuch unnfual re-

fractive power had not been faiibfat^orily explained, Dr. Wol-
lafton endeavoured,

** iff. To inveitigate theoretically the fucceflive variations of in-

creafmgor decreafingdenfity, to which fluids in general are liabje, and
the laws of the refractions occafioned by them.

" 2nd. To ilhiftrate and confirm the truth of this theory, by expe-
riments with fluids of kt»own deniity.

" And, laftly, to afcertain, by trial upon the air itfdf, the caufes
and extent of rhofe variations of its refradive denfity, on which the
inverfions of objeds, and other phenomena obferved, appear to de-
pend."

With this view, Dr. W. very properly expreffes the general

Inw)-^, which ttiay be applied to all cafes of varying denfity, jn

three propofitions, which are as follows.

** Prop. I. If the denfity of any medium varies by parallel indefi-

nitely thin tlrata, any rays of light moving through it in the diredion

of the ({rata, will be made to deviate during their pafiage, and their

deviations will be in proportion to the increments of denfity whera
they p;ifs.

" Prop. II. When two fluids of unequal denfity are brought into

contaft, and unite by mutual penetration; if the denfities at different

heights be exppefl'e.d by ordinates, the curve which terminates thefe

ordinates, will have a point of contrary flexure.

'• Prrp. III. If parallel rays pafs through a mcdiun), varying ac*

wording to the preceding proposition, thofe above the point of con-
trary flexure will be made to diverge, and thofe below the fame point
will convtrge, after their pafl!age through it."

Thofe propofitions are clearly demonftrated, and ihe demon-
flrations are ilhiRrated by means of diagrams ; after which,
Dr. W. relates a variety of well-contrived experiments, ac-

companying them with ufefnl remarks, and allufions to the

pha:iioincna obfcrved by ciher perfons (the above-mentioned

diagrams
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uiflorams and preparations of the experiments are dtline^fed

in a plate which follows the paper). But it being not in our

power to give a very concife, and at the fame time a fufficientiy

clear idea of thofe particulars, we fliall conclude with an enu-

meration of the particulars that are explained by them ; viz.

" ift. Why air heated by the mod'^rate warmth of the fun's rays,

occafions objefts to appear doubled and inverted.

" andlv. Why reiraction, by a higher degree of heat, gives an ad-

ditional image, which is not inverted.

«' "dly. In what ftate of evaporation the increafe of the air's den-

fity brinos diftant objeds into view by unufaal elevation.

" Athiy. Under what circumftances evaporation may alfo produce

an inverted image lefs elevated.

" And it is probable, that: the fame reafonlng will afford a ready

explanation to other varieties of terreltriai refraction that may have

been, or may hereafter be obferved."

XIII. Invejligat'ion of the Powers of the priftnattc Colours 4?

heat, and illuminate Obje^s \ with Remarks, that prove the dif-

ferent Refrangibility of radiant Heat. To which is added, an

Inquiry into the Method of viewing the Sun advantageoujly^ with

Tekfcopes of large Apertures^ and high magnifying Powers. By
William Hcrfchel, LL. D. F. R. S.

The various experiments which this indefatigaible aPirono-

mer has made, at different titr.es, for the purpofe of obferving

the fun through telefcopes, in a manner that might be lefs

hurtful to the eye, and the ufe of differently coloured darkening

glalTes, had ftruck him at different times with a remarkable pe-

culiarity of e&eiVs ; for with fome of thofe darkening glalles

he felt a confiderable fenfation of heat, whi'd they tranfmitted

but littie light; whereas others tranfmitted much light, and

fcarce any fenfation of heat.

*' Now," fays he, " as in thefe different combinations the fun's

image was alfo differently coloured, it occurred to me, that the prif-

matic rays might have the power of hea':ing bodies very unequally dif-

,

tributed among them; and, as I judged it right in this refpeft to en-

tertain a doubt, it appeared equally proper to admit the fame with re-

gard to light. If certain colours fliould be more apt to occafion hiat,

others might, on the contrary, be more fit for vlfion, by poffcfling a

fuperior illuminating power. '1

The well-imagined, and well-executed experiments, which
Dr. H. made in confequence of this fuppofition, verified fiis

hypothefis, and opened a vafl field of fpeculation and experi-

mental enquiry to the eyes of philofophers. The account of

. L the
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the experiments and obfervations which forntis this moft in-

tereiting paper, is arranged under diftindl heads, of which

we {hall endeavour to give a concile idea.

Experiments on the heating Povder of coloured Rays.

The general niethod of conducing fuch experiments is de-

scribed by this author in the following manner :

** I fixed," fays he, *' a piece of pafteboard in a frame mounted

upon a ftand, and moveable upon two centres. In the pafteboard I cut

an opening, a little larger than the ball of a thermometer, and of a

fufScicnt length to let the whole extent of one of the prifmatic colours

pafs through. I then placed three thermometers upon fmall inclined

planes : their balls were blackened with japan ink. Their balls being

very fmall, made them of cxquifite fenfibility. The fcales of all were

properly difengaged from the balls.

" I now placed the ftand, with the framed pafteboard and the ther-

mometers, upon a fmall plain board ; that I might be at liberty to move
the whole apparatus together, without deranging the relative fituation

^ the different parts.

*' This being done, I fet a prifm, moveable on its axis, into the

upper part of an open window, at right angles to the folar rays; and
turned it about till its refrafted coloured fpeftrum became ftationar}',

upon a table placed at a proper diftance from the window.
" The board containing the apparatus was now put on the table, and

fet in fuch a manner as to let the rays of one colour pafs through the

opening in the pafteboard. The moveable frame was then adjufted to

be perpendicular to the rays coming from the prifm ; and the inclined

planes carrying the three thermometers, with their balls arranged in a
line, were fet fo near the opening, that any one of them might cafdy be
advanced far enough to receive the irradiation of the colour whidi
paffed through the opening, while the reft remained clofe by, under
the (hade of ihe pafteboard."

This description is accompanied with a delineation of the
apparatus.

The conclufion drawn from the refiilt of the experiments
which were performed with this apparatus, and which are par-
ticularly ftated in the paper, is, that the heating power of red
rays is to ihe heating pov/er of green rays, as 550 to 242 ; and
that the heating power of red rays is to that of violet rays, as

35 to 10.

Experiments on the illuminating Power of coloured Rays.

The experiments which are related under this head, had two
objects in view, namely, to afcertain the power of illuminating
which belongs to each particular coloured ray, and their aptnefs

lor giving diftin£l vifion.

" I placed," fays Dr. H. " an objeft that had very minute parts,

under a double microfcope; and, having fet a prifm in the window,
fo
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!b as to make the coloured image of the fun ftationary upon the tabic

where the microfcope was placed, I caufed the differently roloured

rays to fall fucceffively on the objeift, by advancing the microfcope

into their light. The magnifying power was 27 times.

" In changing the illumination, by admitting a different colour, it

always becomes neceffary to readjuft the iuftrument. Ir is weil known,
that the different refrangibility of the rays will fenfibly affett the

focal length of objeft-glalfes ; but in compound vifion, fuch as in a
microfcope, where a very fmall lens is made to cafl: a lengthened fe-

condary focus, this difference becomes ftill more confiderable.
*' By an attentive and repeated infpedion, I found that my objefl

was very well feen in red, better in orange, and ftill better in yellow
;

full as weil in green, but to lefs adw^ntage in blucj indifferently well

in indigo, and with more imperfeftion in violet."

Several other fubftances, fuch as red paper, green paper, a
piece of brafs, &c. were likewife viewed in differently coloured
lights, and their appearances are particularly defcnbsd.

*' From thefe obfervations, which agree uncommonly well, with
refpeft to the illuminating power affigned to each colour, we may con-
clude, that the red-making rays are very far from having it in any emi-
nent degree. The orange poi?efs more of it than the red; and the
yellow rays illuminate objefts ftill more perfectly. The maximum of
illumination lies in the brighteft yellow, or paleft green. The green
itfelf is nearly equally bright with the yellow ; but, from the full

deep green, the illuminating power decreafes very fenfibly. That of
the blue is nearly upon a par with that of the red ; the indigo hai

much lefs than the blue ; and the violet is very deficient.

« With regard to the principle of diftindiiefs, there appears to be
no deficiency in any one of the colours, &c."

Radiant Heat is of different Refrangibility.

*' I muft now remark that my foregoing experiments afcertain be-
yond a doubt, that radiant heat, as well as light, whether they be the
fame or different agents, is not only refrangible, but is alfo fubjeft to
the laws of thedifperfion arifmg from its different refrangibility ; and,
as this fubjcift is new, I may be permitted to dwell a few moments
upon it. The prifra refrafts radiant heat, fo as to feparatethat which
is lefs efficacious, from that which is more fo. The whole quantity of
radiant heat contained in a fun-beam, if this different refrangibility

did not exift, muft inevitably fall uniformly on a fpace equal to the
area of the prifm ; and, if radiant heat were not refrangible at all,

it would fall upon an equal fpace, in the place where the fhadow of the
prifm, when covered, may be feen. But, neither of thefe events taking
place, it is evident that radiant heat is fubjeft to the laws of refrac-
tion, and alfo to thofe of the different refrangibility of light. Mav
not this lead us to furmife, that radiant heat confifb of particles of
light of a certain range of momenta, and which range may extend a
little farther, on each fide of refrangibility, than that of light ? We
have fiewn^ that in a gradual expofure of the thermometer to the rays

L 2 cf
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of the nrifmatic fpearum, beginning from the violet, we come to the

maximum of light, long before we come to that of heat, which lies

at the other extreme. By feveral experiments, which time will not

allow me now to report, it appeais that the maximum of illumination

has little more than half the heat of the full red rays; and from other

experiments, 1 likevvife conclude, that the full red falls ftiil fhort of

the maximum of heat; which perhaps lies even a little beyond vifible

refraftion. In this cafe, radiant heat will at leaft partly, if not chiefly,

conlift, if I may be permitted the expreffion, of invifible light ; that

is to fay, of rays coming from the fun, that have fuch a momentum

as to be unfit for vifion. And, admitting, as is highly probable, that

the organs of fight are only adapted to receive impreffions from parti-

cles ot a certain momeiuum, it explains why the maximum of illumi-

nation fliculd be in the middle of the refrangible rays ; as thofe whicfi

have greater of lefs momenta, are likely to become equally unfit for

imprcliions of fight. Whereas, in radiant heat, there may be no fuch

limitation to the momentum of its particles. From the powerful elFefts

of a burning lens, however, wc gather the information, that the mo-
mentum of the tcrreftiial radiant is not likely to exceed that of the

fun ; and that, confequcntly, tlie refrangibility of calorific rays cannot

extend much beyond that oS colourific light. Hence we may alfo infer,

that the invifible heat of red-hot iron, gradually cooled till it ceafes to

Ihine, has the momentum of the invifible rays which, in the folar

fpeflrum viewed by day-light, go to the confines of red ; and this

will afford an eafy foluiion of the refledion of invifible heat by con-

cave mirrors."

Application of the Refult of the foregoing Ohfervations, to the

jlltthod of viewing the Sun advantageoufly, with Telefcopes of
large Apertures and magnifying Powers.

The particulars of this fedlion, and of the next, under the

title of Telefcopic Experiments ^ do not admit of being fufficiently

abridged to be reported here.

XIV. Experiments on the Refrangibility of the invifible Rays

of the Sun. By William Htrlchei, LL. D. F. R. S.

Iii the feflion of the preceding paper, on radiant heat, whicli

wt have tranfcribed in full, the (Trong probability is allerted, of
the lai^ge ot radiant heat being more extcnfive than that of tiie

coloured fpeiiiiitn. The experiments which are related in the

prefent paper place the matter beyond ail doubt, and furnilh, at

the fame time, the explanation ot feveral curioits pha?nomena.
The apparatus, with which thofe experiments were per-

formed, is delineated in a plate, without which it would
not be eafy to give a diftinft defcripiion of them. It may
Jiiffice to fay, that Dr. Herfchel placed fome thermometers
in different parts of the prifmatic fpedlrum, as alfo in

places adjoining to it \ and by a long feries of ohfervations, ia

which
X
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which this very able philofopher ufed every necedary precau-

tion, he was at length enabled to form the following deduc-

tions :

* ThefirR four experiments prove, that there are rays coming from

the fun which are lefs refrangible than any of thofc that affed the fight.

They are inverted with a high power of heating bodies, but witlinone

of illuminating obje^s ; and this explains the reafon why they have

hitherto efcaped unnoticed.
" My prefcnt intention is, not to aflign the angle of the leaft re-

frangibility, belonging to thefe rays, for which purpofe more accurate,

repeated, and ex'ended experiments are required. But, at the diftance

of 52 inches from the prifm, there was ilill a confiJerable heating

power exerted by our invifible rays, one inch and a half beyond the

red ones, meafured upon their projccHon on a horizontal plane. I have

no doubt but tliat their efficacy may be traced Hill fomewhat farther.

' The fifth and lixtli experiments fhew, that the power of heating

is extended to the. utmoll limits of the vifible violet rays, but not be-

yond them ; and that it is gtadualty impaired, as the rays grow more

refrangible.
** The four laft experiments prove, that the maximum of the heat-

ing power is vefted among the invifible rays ; and is probably not lefs

than half an inch beyond the iaft vifibie ones, wlten projected in the

manner before-mentioned. The fame experiments alfo fhew, that the

fun's invifible rays, in their lefs refrangible ftate, and confiderably be-

yond the maximum, ftill exert a heating power fully equal to that of

red coloured hght; and that, confequently, if we may infer the quan-

tity of the efficient from the effect produced, the invifible rays of the

fun orobably far exceed the vifible ones in number.
*«' To conclude, if we call light, thofe rays which illuminate objefls,

and radiant heat, thofe which heat bodies, it may be inquired, whether

light be effentially different from radiant heat ? In anfwer to which I

would fuggeft, that we are not allowed, by the rules of philofophizing,

to admit two different caufes to explain certain effeds, if they may be

accounted for by one. A beam of radiant heat, emanating from the

fun, confifts of rays that are differently refrangible. The range of

their extent, when difperfed by a prifm, begins at violet coloured fght,

where they are moll refrafted, and have the leaft efficacy. We have

traced thefe calorific rays throughout the whole extent of the prifnatic

fpedrum ; and found their power increafing, while their refrangibility

was leffehed, as far as to the confines of red- coloured light. But their

diminilhing refrangibility, and increafing power, did not ftop here

;

for we have purfued them a confiderable way beyond the prifmatic

Jbe£lruni, into an invifible i^ate, Itill exerting trieir increafing energy,

with a decreafe ot sefrangibiliiy up to the maximum of their power ;

and have alfo traced them to that iiate where, though ftill lefs rcfr;^ft-

ed, the r energy, on account, we may fuppofe, of their now failing

denfity, decreaied pretty fait ; afrer which, the invifible ihermometnctil

Jpearum, if I may fo call it, foon vanifhed.

«« It this be a true account of folar heat, for the fupport of which

I appeal to my experiments, it reiqains only for us to admit, that fuch

of
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of ihe ravs of the fun as have the refrangibilify of thofe which aye

comained'in the prifmatic fpedrum, by ihe conftruttion of the Oigans

of fight, are admitted, under the appearance of hght and colours;

and that the reft, being flopped in the coats and humours of the eye,

Z&. upon them, as they are known to do upon ail other parts of ouK

body, by occafioning a fenfaiion of heat."

XV. Experiments on the Jolar, and on the terreftrlal Rays

that cccafi'jn Heat ; with a comparative View oj the Laws to

ivh'ich Light ahd Heat, or rather the Rays which occajion them^

are lub]e£i, in Order to determine zvhether they are the Ja7ne, or

different. By William Herfchel, LL. D. F. R. S.

This third, and elaborate paper, by the fame author, may be

confidered as a continuation of the prQpeding (ubjed. It con-

tains a confjderabie nurnber of experiments, it determines

feveral remarkable particulars, and the whole is intermixed

with proper and inllru6tive rcafoning.

Dr. Herfchel begins, by declaring the meaning of what be

czWs the rays that occafim heat; namely, that by this he does

rot mean to adopt, or to allude to any theory, eiiher of the

emanation of a calorific fluid, or of the commu.'iicaiion of

motion to a flnid, which is difperfed throughout fpace, and

which may be caufed to produce heat by a particular agitation,

&c.
He then diftinguifhes heat into fix different kinds ; namely,

three Jolar, and ihrce terrejlrtal ; but as the latter Itridfly re-

f'emble the former, he reduces the number to three ; namely,

I. that which we receive diredly from the fun, or may ob-

tain by the flame of torches, lamps, candif-s, &c. 2. The
heat of coloured radiants, which is obtained by fepararing the

rays of the fiai with a prifm, or by h.avins; recourfe to culinary

fires. 3. The heat of radiants, which yield neither light nor

colours.

Since the obje<5l of this paper is to give a comparative view
of (he operaiions that may be performed on the ravs thatocca-

fion heal, and of 'hofe which can \ e efFe£lid on thofe that oc-

cafion ligh', Dr H. has though prop, r to make a recapitula-

tion of feveral facts vvh ch relate to the latter. This Rate-

ment is folhiwtd by ihe a c tint of twenty experiments, which
were performed wuh different inftrumcnts, and the apparatus
is accurately dcliivtateJ on five plates.

"\i\Vith rcfpe^t to the lefult of thofe experiments, of which
•we (hall fubjoin the titles, it li. only in our power to fay in ge-
nera! th..i they prove, beyond a doubt, that the rays which oc-
cafipii htui, both Toiiir aiu! lerrcftrial, are in every (fate fubjedl

to the laws of refledion, and to the laws of refradion.

E.xp. s.
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Exp. I. Reflexion of the heat of the fun.

2. Reflexion of the heat of a candle.

3. Refledion of the heat that accompanies the folar

prifmatic colours.

4. Refledlion of the heat of a red-hot poker.

5. Refie6lion of the heat of a coal fire, by a pJain

mirror.

6. Reflexion of fire-heat, by a prifm.

7. Refledion of invifible folar heat.

8. Refledion and condenfaiion of the invifible fohr

rays.

9. Refledion of invifible culinary heat.

IQ. Refledion of the invifible rays of heat of a poker,

cooled from being red-hot till it could no longer

be feen in a dark place.

11. Refradion of iblar heat.

1 2. Refradion of the heat of a candle.

53., Refradion of the heat that accompanies the co-

loured part of the prifmatic fpedrum.

14. Refradion of the heat of a chimney-fire.

15, Refradion of the heat of a red-hot iron.

lb. Refradion of fire-heat, by au inftrument refem-

bling a telefcope.

17, Refradion of the invifible rays of folar heat.

18. Trial to render the invifible rays of the fun vifible

by condenfation.

19, Refradion of invifible culinary heat.

20. Confirmation of the 19th experiment.

XVI. Chemical Experiments on Zoophytes \ tvith fome Oh-

fervatiom on the component Parts of Membrane. By Charles

Hatchett, Efq. F. R. S.

Mr. Hatchett has beftowed much labour on the analyfis of

fbel! and bone, as appears from his papers which have becnoub-

liflied in the Phil. Tranf. previous to the prefent volume. The
prefent rather long and elaborate paper is a continuation of the

fame fubjed. It is divided into three parts ; namely, ift. Ex-

periments on Zoophytes; 2d1y. Obfervations on the foregoing

Experiments ; and, gdly. Obfervations on the component

Parts of Membrane. To all which is prefixed, a fhort State-

ment of the principal Fads, which had already been efi:ablifh-

ed relatively to the nature of {hells, cruftaceous fubftances, and

bones.

The experiments of the firft part were performed on the

following fubfiances, which were treated with acids and other

faline
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faline fubftances.—-Madrepora virginea, Madrepora muria-
tica, Aladreppra labyrinfhica, Madrepora ramea, Madrepora

. fafcicnlaris, Millepoia coerulea, IvJillepora alcicornis, MiUe-
])ora pulymorpba, MiHeppra cellulofa, Miliepora fafcialiSg

Millepora truncata, Tubipora mu(ka, Fluflra foliacea, Co-
ratlina opuntia, Ifis ochi^icea, Jfis hippuris, Gorgonia nobiiis,

Gor^jonia cerajuphyta, Gorgonia flabellum, Gorgonia fubero-
fa, Gorgonia pedtinata, GorgOMia fetof.!, G:)rgonia iimbracu-
lum, Gorgonia verrucofa, Gorgonia antipathes, Antipathes
ulex, Antipathesmyriophyila, Sponges, Alcyonium afbtltinumj

Alcyonium ficus, and Alcyonium arboremn.

In the fecond part, this author obferves, that the minutiae of
analyfis did not form part o( his plan,

** which was only to Iketch an outline, comprehending the moft
prominent c^c.nical chararteriftics of certain bodies appertainino to

the animal ki:igdom, which hitherto had been but little or not at all

examined ; fo that this culine (ah.hough defeftive) might ferve as a
c>!ain of connexion, and as bafis, upon which a more perfeft fuper-
ftruct'jre may in fuiure be gradually raifed ; and it appeared evident
that ihis wonid be m-;ft cafiiy, and fpeedily executed, by fojlowinw a
l^'ftemafical and comparadve plan,"

Mr. H. then co!le6>s into a fmall compafs the refult of nu-
merous experimenrs, from which

.

" there is reafon to conclude, that the varieties of bone, (hell, co-
ral, and the numerous tribe of zoophytes with which the laft are con-
neded, only differ in coinpofition b)' the nature and quantity of the
hardening or offifying principle, and by the ftatc of the fubftancewith
which it )s mijicdor connefled. For the ghitcn or jelly which ce-
ments lie panicles of carbonate or phofphate of lime, and the mem^
.branc, cartilage,- or horny fublbnce, which ferves as a bafis, in and
upon which the oflifying matter is fecveted and dcpofited, feem to be
only modificaiiflns of the fame fubftance, which piogreflivtly grddu.
atcs, from a vivid liquid or gluten, into that gelatinous fubibnce which
'has fo often been noticed, and which again, by increafed infpiifation,
and by the various and more or lefs perfeA degrees of organic ar-
langinicnt, lurms the varieties of membrane, cartilage, and iwn."

The obfervations on the component parts of membrane,
%\hich foim the third psrt of this paper, are not fufccptible of
much abridgment; JJDr Inch particulars, therefore, we mult re-
fer our readers to the paper itfelf.

XMI. On the Eieflridfy rxrtcd hy the mere Cotitaa cfc^Ai-
t^utinig 8uh/h>ues of d.ffennt Kims. By Mr. Alexander Volta,
X > iv. b. occ.

,^
This maHerly paper of Profeffor Volfa is printed in the

iTcnch language, without any tranflaiioa into liie Jlnglifli.

The
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The efFedts fimilar to thofe of eledricity, which are pro-

duced by tho- fimple application of metallic fuhltances to an.l-

inal bodits, were difcovered a few years ago by the famous

Galvani, and are generally .known under the appellation of

Galvanifm. The lingular nature of that difcovery engaged

various fcientific perfons in the inveRigaiion and improvement

of that fubje£l ; and in this purfuit no one has been more af-

llduous, nor more defervi^dly fortunate, than thele.arned author

of the paper which is at piefcnt under our confideration.

The difcovery, which is announced iu this paper, feems to

be of very great conAquence in philofophy. It opens a vaft

field of experimental inveiligation ; 't explains a variety of

hitherto myfterious rhasuomena ; and it furnilhes the fcieniific

world with a fingular ele6lrical machine,., which a6ls without

being put in motion, and %vhich, of courfe, when once pre-

pared, will remain in action for feveral houis, and even two or

three days, without requiring any matjual labour.

After a variety'of experiments, which Mr. Volia had per-

formed during fome years, he was at lalt enabled to conftrij(5l

the above-mentioned fimple machine, the general conftru6\ion

of which we (hall fubjoin in his own vvocds,

•' Le principal de ces refultats, et qui comprend a-peu-pres tous les

autres, eil la conifrucftion d'un appareil qui refierjibJe pour les efFcts,

p'eft-a-dire pour les commotions qu'il ell capable de faire, eprouver dans

les bras, &c. aux bouteilles de Leyde, et mieux encore aux batta-

ries eledriques foiblement chargees, qui agiroient cependant fans ceiTe,

ou dont la charge, apres chaque explofion, fe retabliroitd'elle-meine;

qui jouircit, en un mot, d'une charge indefectible, d'une action fur le

Huide eleflrique, ou impulfion, perpetueile ; m-nis qui d'ailleurs en
differe eflentielieirient, et par cette action continuellequi lui eft propre,

et parcequ'au lieu de confiller, comme les bouteilles et batteries elec-

triques crdinaires, en une ou plufieurs lames ifolantes, en couches
ITiinces de ces corps cenfes etre les feuls iltSriqaes, armees de conduc-
teurs Ois: corps ainfi Jit nm-elcdtiqucs ^ ce nouvel appareil eft forixe

uniquement de plufieurs de cesdemiers corps, choifis nieme enire les

meilleurs conduiileurs, et par la les plus eloignes, fuivant ce qu'on a
toujours cru, de la nature eleftrique. Oui, I'appareil dont je vous
parle, et qui vous etonnera fans doute, n'eft que rafTemblnge d'un
Hombre de bonscondufteurs de ditferente efpece, arrr^nges d'une cer-

taine rr.aniere 30, 4.0, 60 pieces ou d'avantage, de cuivre, ou mieux
d'argent, appliquees chacune a unc piece d'erain, ou, ce qui eft beau-
coup mieux, de zinc,et un nombreegalde couches d'eau,ou de quelque
autre humeur qui foit meiUeur conducleur que I'cau fimple, comme
I'tau falee, la Icffive, &c. oudes morceaux de carton, de peau, &c. biea
imbibes de ces himeurs; de telles couches intirpuiees a chaque cou-
ple ou coiri! naifon desdeux i-retaux difterents, une telle fuiie alterna-

tive, et tos.jouis nans le meme ordie, de ces trois efpeces de conduc-
teurs, voila tcut ce qui conllitue ir.on nouvel inftrunjent

;
qui imite,

comrac
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cnmme j'ai dit, les effets des bouteilles de Leydc, ou des batteries clec

triques, en donnant les memes commotions que celles-ci ; qui, a la ve-

rite, refte beaucoup au-delTous de Tadivite des dites batteries chargees

a un haut point, quant a la force et au bruit des explofions, a I'etin-

celle, a la diftance a laquelle peut s'operer la decharge, &c. egalant

feulement les eiFets d'une battcrie chargeea un dcgre tres-foible, d'unc

barrerie pourtant ayant unecapacite immenfe ; mais qui d'ailleurs fur-

paile inftniment la vcrtu et le pouvoir de ces memes batteries, en ce

qu'il n'a pas befoin, comme elks, d'etre charge da^vance, au moyea

d'une eledrici.e errangere; et en ce qu'il eft capable dc nnner la com-

motion, toutes les fois qii'on le to'jche convenabicment, qaeiqae fre-

quents que foient ces altouchemencs."

After this general ficetcb, Mr. V. defcribes two of the moil

advantageous metliods of difpofing the above-mentioned con-

iluding fubftances ; and a delineation of the fame is contained

in a fiiigle plate, which accornpani'^s the paper. He aUo gives

a variety of ufclul hints tov/ards the further improvement of

fuch machines.

The power of this apparatus feems capable of being in-

creafed to any degree. Thus, if a pillar be conftru61ed, by

placing twenty or thirty couples of metallic conduttors, one

upon the other, with the interpofition o^ water, or of fome

fpungy fubftance, which is thoroughly imbibed with water, be-

tween any two couples ; and then you apply one hand to the

lower, and the other hand to ihe upper part of the pillar, a

flight (hock will be perceived in the fingeis only. If the pilr

lar confills of fifty or fixty couples of metallic conductors,

&c. the (hock will be felt as high as the wrills, or even higher ;

and when the pillar confifts of ninety or one hundred couples,

i:ic. thelliock will be ftronger than perhaps m.any perfons will

like to feel.

Even when the machine confifts of not more than twenty
couples of metallic condudors, it is capable of aiFeding aa
eledtrometer, provided a coi denfer be ufed, which, receiving

the eledlric influence from the machine, imparts it in a coa-
denfed ftate to the ele<5lrometer.

When the inachine confiiis of about forty couples of con-
ductors, it is capable of afFurding a fpark whenever it is touch-

ed with a pointed condudlor.

Thus all the principal aiwi leading phaenomena of eledlrl-

eity are exhibited by a fet of condudbrs only.—Thus it ap-
pears, that the ele6\ric fluid is put in motion without any fenfi-

ble motion of the bodies which caufe it to circulate. And fince

fuch difpofitions of conductors mufl- naturally exift within the

body of the earth, as well as on its furface, the philufopher

fiiay thence derive the explanation of a variety of phasnomena,

3 vv'hich,
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V^'Viich, previous to this difcovery, were involved in daxknefs

and uncertainty. But she moft ftriking phenomena, which

inay be explained by means of this property of conduftors,

are thofe of the torpedo, eleflrical eel, and other eledlric fea-

animals :

*' A quelle ele£>ricite dene," fays Mr. V. " a quel indrument,

doit-jl etre corripare, cet organe de la torpille.derariguille tremblante,

&c. ? a celui que je vien de conilruire, d'apres le ncuveau principe d'c-

lectricite qua j'ai decouvert il y a quelque anneeSj et qiie mes expe-

riences fucceffivfs, fur- tout celles qui m'occupent maintenant, out fi

bien confirme, favoir, que les conduCteurs font aufil, dans certains cas,

motcurs d'eleftricite, dans le cas du contaft mutuel de ceux dedifte-

rente efpece, &c. a cet apparail, que j'ai nomme Organe eledrique ar-

tificiel, et qui, etant da«s le fond le meme que Torgane nature] de la,

torpiUe, le reiTemhle encore pour la forme, comme j'ai deja avance."

XVIII. Some OhJervaUons on th^ Head of the Ornlthorhyn-'

<;hus paradoxus. By Everard Home, Efq. F. R. S.

The contents of this paper, being defcriptions of parts of

the head of ihe animal, cannot be conveniently abridged, nor

can thofe parts be eafdy defcribed without the two plates which
accompany the paper. But our readers may be informed of

the nature of its contents by the following paragraphs, which
form the beginning of the paper.

** The fpecimens of this extraordinary animal which have been
fenc to Europe, have been deprived of the internal parts, and the (kins

are moftly dried, and but badly preferved. Such imperfeft fpecimens

have raifed the curiofity of the naturalift, and excited the arjonr of
the anatomift, without fatisfying their inquiries.

*' It was natural, under thefe circumftances, to referve any obferva-

tions which had been made upon this newly difcovered quadruped, till

the entire animal fhould be brought home preferved in fpirits, and en-

able us to examine the ftrufture of iu different organs ; but, finding

that Profeffor Blumenbach has beei* led to believe that it was an animal

without teeth, an opinion which rauft have arifen from the imptrfedt

ftate of the fpecimen he examined, it appeared highly proper to do
away the millake, and lay before this learned Society fuch obfervations

refpeding the head of ^his extraordinary animal, as I have been ea-

abled to make."

We (hall here conclude our account of a part of the PhiIo=^

fophical Tranfa£tions, fingularly rich in difcoveries, which are

not only important in themfelves, but evidently open new fields

of enquiry for the advatUagecuseiripIoyment of philofoph^rsin

every country of Europe.

Art.
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Art. VIII. RefleBlons on the Political and Moral State of

Society, at 'the Cl^fe of the Eighteenth Century. By John

Bowles^ Efq. Author of Rific£fions on the Political State of

Society, at the Commencement of the Tear 1 8oo, i!fc. i^c.

174 and 92 pp. 55. Riv-ngtons.

IN the prefent nofiiion of Europe, when a volcano of im-

piety hcio burft forth in France, almofl: " frightening the ifie

from her propricwy*," and adiually convulfingthe continent to

its very centre, tie public '.vi!l be ever ready to hear fuch a

writer as Mr. Bowles to be moved by his perfuafions, and to

be convinced by his reafonings. We have feen «' the fountains

^of the great deep" of impiety, broken up by the hands of fla-

gitious republicanifin. We have alfo feen " the windows of

heaven" oper:cd, to rain down mjferies added to miferies, upon

the heads of an apolbte nation : and we cannot but lilten

therefore to a writer like Mr. Bowles, who feems to ftand

the. foremofl of all our writers ag-iinft the enormities of

France, finceihe d^ath of Mr. Burke, as pulfeffing a portioii

of his mafter'fc fire, and directing his energy yet more in be-

half of religicri.

Mr. B'lwies's work is divided into three parts. Thefnft
fefpiCcs the icje^^pn of Bonaparte's overtures for peace at

t!ie commencement oi the ytar 1800. The fecond dwells upon
the general and pervading fpirit of profligacy, in the revolu-

tion of France. But the third returns again to a particular

point, begins a freih coiirfe of pages, and conuders the origin

of the war, as ftated by Talleyrand in Bonaparte's overtures.

The firft of thcfc we will conhder in the prefent article.

*' The above confiderations," lays Mr. Bowles (when he

has ftattd thiee, the danger of inducing Rtiflia to recede, from
the confederacy, the danger of dilTolving the whole confede-

racy, and the danger refulting from the unfettled power as well

as the perfonal character of Bonaparte
;)

'• were furely more than fufTiLicnt to induce even the moft credu-
lous to fufpcd, that in pretending to hold out the olive branch,
Buonaparte in reality only tendered a bough of the poifonous tree of
Kbcrt}'.' If" hou'tver, in fpite of fo many reafons to induce a con-
trary opinion, he had really been aifluated by a wilh toreftore to man-
kind the hkflings of peace ; if it was indeed his intention to fuifer

Europe to cpjoy fccurit)', and independence ; it was eafy, and it

would have been natur.4 for him, in the letters which contained his

Odiello.

overtures.
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overtures, to prefent fuch profpeds to the view. He muft have known

both the fufp'.cion which was attached to his fituation, a.s the hend of,

a republic, which had excited the terror of tlie world, and the addi-

tional alarm and diftruft which accompanied the mention ot' his

own name: confequently, it" his views had been tnily pacitic, he

would have endeavoured to infpire Europe wi'h confidence, by an

exprpfs renunciation of the foreign fyilem of P'rance ;,an.i by an af-

furance, that as a ruler he meant to obferve the long-eftaDidhed prin-

ciples of civil fociety, to which as a general he had fhewn himfclr fo

dangerous and determined an enemy ; and that he was willing to

reftore the balance of Europe, which uas effential to the general

fecurity, on condition only that he (hould be allo^ved to retain the

Gallic fceptre. Some intimations of this fort were the leaft that could

be expeded from him, in cafe his views were really favourable to the

general tranquillity. But, in hi.-; overtures to the Britifh government,

nothing of the kind is to be found. Thofe overtures, indeed, abound

with the moft pathetic lamentations on the ravages of war, and with

animated defcription of the benefits and glory of peace. But they

do not go beyond -fome inflated phmfes of that defcription. Thev do
not afford the leaft ground to hope, that the Firft Conful intended any
chatige of fyftem ; that it was his inclination to refped the authority of

other governments, and the independence of other ftates ; that, under

his reign, fociety would ceafeto have any thing to apprehend from the

diforganizing principles of the French republic; that the decrees of
fraternity would at length be repealed ; that, governed by him, France

would confine her attention to her own affairs, without iatermeddling

with the domeftic concerns of other countries ; that {^a^: would again

recognize the laws of nations; and that lixt would be fatisfied, if peace

could be made on fuch terms, with limifs which might be compatible

with that balance of po-?yer, for the formation and prefervation of
which Europe had fuftained fo many contefts. The total neglesft of
Buonaparte to give any fuch aflurances, muft convince every impartiai

mind, that his profeffions of a defire for peace were fraudulent ; that

he meant to adhere to the known fyftem of the republic; that the fame
revolutionary zeal infpired the Firft Conful, as had animated the coi\-

queror of Italy, and the invader of Egypt." P. 7.

Such aiTurance?, after fijch condtic^, were foobvionfly reqiii-

fite, that theomiiTion of them inters all that the worft cncmf
of Bonaparte can poffibly infer from it. They were indeed

fo requifite, that we Hand* amazed, on a calm review of the

whole, by the light which Mr. Bowles has here thrown upon
it, that the aiTurances were not given, even if meant only to be
given inlidioufly. Yet this is not the firft time in the hiftory of
French republicanifm, when her turbulence has been at open
war with her infidioufnefs ; when her bravery would not iioop

todeceive; andv/hen her infolence, ufefully for Europe, compel-
led a continuance of the war, which her hypocrify profeffed a
wiih to terminate.

<*But
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<« But it is not." adds Mr. Bowles, ^' by negative proof alone, how-

ever ftrong an.1 conclufive, that the pacific profeffions of the new go-

vernment of Fiance are (hewn to be perfidious. The letters, which

were addreff d to the Brinfli government, contain internal evidence of

the moft p^ifitive and unequivnacal kind, that nothing wa^ farther from

the mind of B lonapane, than a defire of reitoring peace to the

world. The avowed ohjedf of the overture, as f^xplained in the firft of

thofe letters, was a general pacification. Now when a number of pow-

ers are confederated in war, againft either a iinglc power or another

confederacy, the natural, the obvious, the accuftomed mode o^ efFefting

a o'eneral pacification, is a general congrefs We Ihould look, therefore,

to**the difpatches of Buonaparte, for a propofition of that fort as a

matter of courfe, if he really defired a general pacification. But in his

letters on this occafion there is not the moll di(tant allufion, to the only

meafure calculated for the attainment of the end, which he profeffed

to have in view. This is, doubtlefs, very fufpicioas. But fufpicion

is exchanged for certainty, when we read the fubfequcnt letter of Tal-

leyrand. For in that leiter the minifter waves all idea of the gexeral

pacification, which his Majefty bad declared to he the objed of his

overture ; and without even noticing either the Allies, with which

his Britannic Majefty was known to be in clofe union, or the Spanifh

Monarch with whom he was at war, propofes to put an immediate end

of hoftilitics bv agreeing to a fufpeniion of arms, and naming plenipo-

tentiaries on each fide, who fhould repair to Dunkirk, or any other

town advantageouflv fituated ior the quicknefs of refpeftive commu-
nications, and who fhould apply themfelves without any delay to effedt

the re-eltablifhment of peace and good underftanding between the

French republic and England. Such is the inconfiftency between the

Firfl: Conlul and his Miniiler. The former talks, though in the moft

indefinite terms, of a general facification ; the latter propofes 2ijeparate

7iegociation, than which nothing could be more unfavourable io^general

peace, and an immediate armiiUce, of which (conlidering the compa-
rative (late of the naval force, and of the commerce of the two coun-
tries,) the whole benefit would have remained wirh France, and which
would have been produdive of the greateft difadvantage to Great Bri-

tain*. Such evident m'arks of duplicity prove to ademonftration, the

propriety of the rejcftion of the firft overture, and the neceffity there

was of rejefting the fecond. When men convift themfelves of contra-
diction and talfchood, it would be raadnefs to confide in their profef-

lions, or to comply with their defires." P. 8.

" * The very important circuraftance, that an immediate naval
armiftice was one ot the propolitions contained in the overture of the
Firft Conful, has not been noticed as it deferves. With a recoUedion
of that circumilance, let the people of his country judge of the fin-

cerity of the pacific profcllions of Buonaparte, and of the propriety of
the conduct ot the Brjrifh government m rejecting his advances. They
will be the better able to form their opinion on thufe fubjefts, in
con equcnce ot the attention they have recently paid to tlje difiinSt

queltiun of a na»val armilticc,"

The
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>Thecontradi£lory,natureofthetwoproporiuons is fo great and

glaring, as to ftrike every mind with a fjeeling of it. But the

iirft propodtion was brought forward, merely as a ftalking-horfe

to the fecond. The political fowler was to take his fiation be-

tween the legs of that, merely to take his aim at this. Nor was

even this his, grand aim. When he had brought this within the

reach of his fhot, he would then (as his more recent condu«Sl:

has (hown us) have dired^ed his whole attention to Auftria, and

have made (as he is nov/ making) a feparate truce with her.

So much was this overture for peace, in thefirlt moments of it,

all artifice, duplicity, and hypocrify !

" It fliould not efcape notice," Mr. Bowles proceeds accordhigly to

fay, " that the propofal of Talleyrand to treat for a feparate peace,

followed dired^ly an intimation on the part of Lord Grenville, that his

Britannic Majefty would only treat, whenever an opportunity Ihould

efFer, in miccrt nju-ith his allies. To propofe therefore a feparate treaty,

wasito propofe what it was known would not be acceded to; and af-

forded a ftrong additional proof, that no ferious thoughts of peace

were entertained. Indeed the omiflion of all mention of a general

oongrefs, when a wiili for general oacilication was exprefled ; and the

offer of feparate negociation, when it had been declared by the other

party, that no treaty would be entered into, but in concert with allies ;

evinced not only a defire to obtain faife credit for a pacific difpofition,

but aftudious endeavour to avoid any diltincf or praCficable propolition

leading to negociation, left by poffibility it (hould be accepted." P. 11.

In this conclufion, we raofl: cordially agree. A propofal for

general pacification was made and accepted. Then a propofal

iox particular pacification was fubttituted for the other, without

any notice of the fubftitution ; even though the former had

been accepted, with an exprefs preclufion of the latter : and,

had the fecond been accepted as the firft was, a third aifuredly

would have been offered, that had been equally precluded as the

fecond. The whole was plainly nothing but a farce, exhibited

by that manager of the great theatre of France, to anfwer his

own fecret purpofes.

*• Nor are the overtures of Buonaparte deftitute of evidence, of his

adherence to the Jacobinical principles and praftices of the French

republic. Of this a more convincing, and indeed a more infultmg -

proof, can fcarcely be conceived, than that oftentatious and unnecelTary

difplay of Jacobinical forms, which appears at the head of his epiftle

to the BritifU Monarch. Fearful (as it v/ere) left a doubt fhould arife

refpefiing the character which he meant to affume ;
left fome hope

fhould arife, that in the exercife of his new authority he might conform

to the principles of focial order, he prefixed to that epiftle, in the moft

confpicuous manner, the Jacobinical infignia of " the Sovereignty of

the People, Liberty, Equality." What more foiemn pledge could ha

give, of a fixed determination to adhere to the revolutionary fyftem of

France ?
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France ? How couid he more clearjy difplay his inveterate hoftility to

ail eitahlifhi^d government, than by fuch an avovvril ofprinciples, which

had K-en inllrumencs of delliudion to half the governments of Eu-

rope, and which were at open and irreconcileaide en;nity wirh all le-

gitimate authority ? Ic was int a dome/tic concern, in which he was

then enoag-d. He was addrefiing hi: iirft public aft to 2. foreign power.

He was making an ovEin ure for peace. Could any thing prove

more ftrongly "that it was a Jacobinical peace which he had in con-

tempktion, than his taking fuch an opportufitty of difpliyii^g the Ja-

f!7^;>/;c«/ banners of the republic ? Nay, he did not content himfelf

with exhibitina; on tlujfe banners the ordinary emblems of republican

France ; he chofe, in honour no doubt to his acceffion, to blazon her

cfcutcheon with a new quartering, and to ornament her fliield with the

'device of •' the Sovhreignty of the People," the moft Ja-

cobinical of all Jacobinical fymbols; which, though it had been the

fundamental principle of her revolutionary code, had not till then

been entered upon her armorial bearings." Ibid.

T\\\s gratuitous adop'ion of \\iz\fuper-addition to the enfigns

ef republicanifm, was plainly intended to annoimce an extra-

ordinary holtility to our monarchy, and to frighten us by the

very exhibition from any ne'gociatiun under it. So much at

odds were the emblems in the front with the propofals in the

rear! With fo much fulicitude did the very propofer of peace

provide for our difguft, at the very fight of his propofals

!

To this letter from Bonaparte a reply was made ofricially. by

Lord Grenville, and ananfwer returhed by Talleyrand.

«' If a fincete defire for peace," Mr. Bowles goes on to remark,
** had been the inducement with Buonaparte thus to continue the cor-

refpondence, it is impoif'ble that he Ihould not have endeavoured to

Htcw, that the obftacles which Lord Grenville had reprefented as pre-

cluding all hope of real advantdge from negociarion, did not really

cxill ; that the fyftem of dediudtion, by which the French republic

liad excited (o much alarm, vv as no longer purfued ; tliat Europe had

nothing to fear, from the principles of the new government of France
;

and that the authority of the Firft Conful was as compatible with the

fccurity of Great Britain and her allies, as that of the line of Princes,

the rtllor;!tion of which Lord Grenville had Hated to be the moft cer-

tain and fpeedy means of rc'eftablifliing general tranquillity. But the

reply of tl/e Ex-Bifhop is of- a very ditftrent nature. It is in faft a

complete and a laboured demonftration, that all the impediments to

peace which iiad been enumerated by Lord Grenville, continued in

full force. In that reply, the new government of France takes efpecial

care to identity itfelf with all the faflions, which during the whole

revolution have tyrannized over France, and molefted the reft of Eu--

rope. By attempting to jullify, it avows its approbation of the con-

dutJt of ihofe fat'tions ; and it adopts and repeats the various pretexts

by which they had endeavoured to deceive other Hates j itcvenprehimes

10 boalt of the early proclamation made by them on the part of the

republic, of a love oj peacet of a difindinationfor coiiquefit of a rejp,£i

for
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for the ind.'pendence of rJI go-jernments, and tins at a time when cvcrv

quarter of the globe has been convinced' by diteful experience, tiiat

perfidy alone dictated thofe declarations. Nay, it dares to allert, that

France was occupied entirely njjUhher o-zvi affairs, and that ihs was dij~

pofed to aijoid taking tart in thofe of Europe ; in fpite of the accumu-
lated evidence by vvhich it is dernonftrated, that it was the fundamen-
tal principle of her revolution, to propagate over the whole earth her

principles of licentioufnefs and anarchy, to excite the people of every

country to rev^olt, and to fubverc all ellublithed authoHty, and all the

inititutions of fociety. ;Tlie repetition of fuch audacious falfehoods,

after the events which have Occurred, is aiarked (if poffibie) with (lill

blacker characters of atrocity than their firft promulgation. Such a

repetition is an infult to the underitanding ^nd feelings of mankind;
and it denotes that confirmed and matured depravity, which can only

be produced by the habitual perpetration of the grofi'ell crimesi" P. 1 8.

Mr. Bowles thus cl«res the prerent argument, in a manner
peculiarly pointed and keen

^
peculiarly calculated to convince

the heads, and to gain the hearts of his readers.

Ail thefc reafonings appear to ns foconclufive in themPclve?,

and fet the tranfadions of our government in fo jult a light,

that we could not, inTsnrown opinion, promote the caufe of

the conflitution, and difplay the merit of Mr. Bowles, belter

than by confining ourfelvcs to this fingle topic, and exhibiting;

his arguments upon it in one regular view. Thefe, by their

variety, Ihow us the doubles that have been made by the Re-
publicans of France in this mock offer of peace; while the

right line that they Ihould have followed is running by ihe

fide of them, and makes their defiedlions more apparent by its

own dired^nefs. We muft therefore thank Mr. Bowles for

ourfelves, and for the public, that on a fubjed, upon which

fome have prefumed fo rafhly to cenfure the condu£t of our

own government, he has thrown a luflre of illumination,

fo flrong, yet fo fteady^ that it muft force even thofe to feet

who will uoxfee ; compel them to feel the fun flalhing through

the very eye-lids which they are determined to (hut againft its

beams.
(To he continued.)

.

ARf. IX. The Sovereign. Jddrrjfed fo his Imperial MaJ.'fy,
Paul, Emperor of all the Rujftas. By Charles Small Pyhus,
M. P. One of the Lords Covimifficners of the Treafury.
Imperial Folio. 5'. 5s. White. 1800.

nPHE beft-tempered critic, m his very beft-tempered moot?,
•*- would certainly pronounce this a whimfical produdion.
An elaborate eulogium upon one fovereignpotentatej dedicated
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to another, while between the two there never was, nor ever

can be, any more aiTmity or lefemblancej than between wifclom

mid follv, or between any two things or perfons, the moft hof-

tile or contradictory that can be imagined/ may well excite

furprife and aftonilhrnent.

The charadler, neverihelefs, of the writer, places him far

beyond the reach ot all uridue motives of conduit. Under
this impreflion, v\c give the following two fhort fpecimens.

The full is tlie Introdu6lion.

" O thou great monarch of a powerful reign.

That more than doubles Europe's whole domain!
Whom larger empires own their fovereign lord,

Than ever bow'd beneath the Macedonian fword ;

Or gaz'd with trembling at the awful fight.

Of Rome's proud eagle in its utmofi: flight

Say, can the fcepire's blaze, the golden globe,
1 he brilliant diadem, the gorgeous robe.

The courtly pageant, and the fplendid train,

'I'he itrength ot navies riding on the main;
The iron trontier, the embattled coaft.

The waving banner, and the glitt'ring hoft ;

The dread falute of cannon thundering loud.
The proftrate homage of a fuppliant crowd

;

Can all the pomp ot power and wealth combin'd,
Raife up one genuine tranfport in the mind,
"With balmy foothings tranquillize the breaft.

Or give the ilumbtrs of contented relt ?

No, none of thefe can footh the troubled frown.
Or lull the cares that lurk beneath a crown.
Weak in themfelves, alone rkir rays difpenfe
Fallacious feemings to the outward fenfe;
Their mental influence depends on this.

Ate. tiiffe the oLjed, or the means of blifs?
But happy they, tlirice happy, who profefs
Their g?eate(l bK;fiing is the power to blefs,
Dolight in mercy, (hidy to be juft,

And hold their fceptre as a facred truft :

Not as the tyrant's perfecuting rod,
But as the gracious inftrument of God.
"VVherc can Ambition find fo fure a way.
To change a partial into general fway ?

For when the duties of his high eflare

Fill all his thoughts, his actions regulate.
Like him vv;hofe worth adorns his Albion's throne.
The monarch reigns Ih realms beyond his own;
Through foreign latitudes his power extends,

*

A iid only terminates where virtue ends.
From every ciinie exulting millions pour
Their golden praifc, his cumulating itore

~ Sivells
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Swells with the beft of wealth, and hourly draws

The countlefb tribute of a world's applaufe."

The. few li. es which fiicceed, are the moft fpirited perhaps

oi the whole performance.

* Illnflrious (hade! O, could thy foiil infuH;

Irs taii)t refemblance in the anxious Mufe;

Then in fubiimer fong her voice {hould raife

Strains \ti> unequal to her hero's praife.

Bat what at la!t avaiL the poet s fire ?

Vain are his honours, and his boaited lyre :

Vain is the laurel ihat adorns his brow :

Vam arc his numbers: nor can all beftow.

But from their oeathlefs theme al^ne receive

The tame, not e'en Ma^uniiici could give.

Since th'.n eliablifti'd gl'jry thus defies

The power ot potf\ , t ual never dies.

How much more va n are ofRrings alone,

Coinpo-'d of jierifliable brais and ftone |

Tho' quarries were confum'd, and miiiions fpent,

When the whole emp:re forms one monument ?"

This country could never boaft of a fpecimen of typogra-

bhy more fnperb and magnificent, than is exhibiied in the pre-

fent publication. A mo(i elegant engraving of the Imperial

Crown ot Ruflia, a very highly finilhed portrait of the author;

paper, types, ink, with all the fuccedanea of typographical

excellence, place this work proudly out of the reach of com-
ipetition. The author little thought of the change about to

take place in the fentimentsand conduct of the individual, iri

ivhofe praife he has been fo lavifh ; or he would ailuredly have

ifpared hiMifelf much ill-timed trouble and expcnce, and have

deprived thofe who judge of fuch things lefs indulgently tlian

ourfelves, of fo fair an uccafion of fneer and ridicule.

Art. X. The true flijiory of the Coriquefi of Mexico.,

(Continuedfrom our lafi^ p. nf).)

[7E left Cortes on the road to Mexico, His new allies a(5-

vifed him to march by the province of Tlafcala, which,

befides being fertile in gtain, ai-d other articles of winch the

Spaniards flood much in need, was extremely hoftile to the

Mexicans, wbofe power they nearly equalledj and vvhofe in-

croachments they vig':^rouily oppofcd.

M 2 Qa
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On their route, they croiTed a fmall diftrid belonging to

Montezuma. Cortes did not lofe fo favourable an opportu-

nity of renewing his enquiries refpeiSting that l^rince. The
paflage is curious.

" Appearances demonftrated that we had entered Into a new country,

for the temples were very lofty, and together with the terraced dwel-

lings, and the houfes of the cacique, being plaiftered and whitewafhed,

appeared very well, and refembled feme of our towns in Spain. Wc
raeied this place Cartel Bianco. In confequence of our meffage, the

chief, ard other principal peribns of the town, came out to meet us,

<ind took us to our quarters, where they gave us paltry and cold enter-

tainment. After fupper, Cortes made enquiry relative to the military

power of Montezuma. He was informed, how that monarch had un-

der him great armies, and that the city of Mexico was of uncommon

ftrength, being founded in the water, and no pailage from one houfe

to another except by bridges or boats; that each houfe was terraced,

and only required a parapet to be converted into a forrrefs ; that the

entrance to the city was by three caufewaj-s, in each of which were

four or five apertures for the paffage of the waters, and that on each

of thefe apertures was a bridge of wood, which being rafed, pre-

cluded the entrance into Mexico. We were alfo informed of the great

wealth of Montezuma, in gold, filver, and jewels, the hearing of which

filled us with aftonhhment ; and fuch is the nature of Spanifh foldiers,

that we were anxious to try our lortunes, although the accounts we had

been given, made our hopes appear almoft vifionary ; and truly we

found Mexico Wronger than what it was now defcribed to us. The
cacique launched out alfo in the praifes of his great lord, Montezuma,

faying, that he ruled wherever it was his will to do fo, and that he was,

apprchenlive of his diflatisfaftion at our being entertained in thac

place, without his licence. To all this Cortes replied, faying, " That

we came from a diftant country, by the orders of our fovcreign, to

warn the great Montezuma to defift from human facrifices, and all

outrages either upon his own vaffals, or his neighbours, and to require

from him fubniiffion to our monarch. And," added Cortes, ''Inow
require you all who hear me, to renounce your human facrifices, can-

nibal feads, and other abominable pradices, for fuch is the command
of our Lord God, whom we adore and believe, who gives us life and

death, and who is to raife him up to heaven." All this the natives

heard with a profound fdence, and Cortes ihen turning to the foldiers,

propofed to them immediately to plant the holy crofs; but the Rev,

Father Clmcdo objecikd, upon the grounds of the ill-will and igno-

rance of the people, ..hich mi^ht induce them to commit fome out-

rape or indigtiity againft that holy fymbol ; he therefore recommend-
' cd tliat it lliould be deferred until a better opportunity." P. 90.

As Cortes was accompai ied by a number of Mexicans, and
as the avowed purpofe ot his journey was a friendly vifit to

Montezuma, the TIafcalans naturally concluded that hisdefign

Was hofiile to thcmfclves, and therefore determined to oppofe

his progrcfs. They were a brave and rcfolute people ; biit

their
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l!ieir defiiltory movements were as ill-calculated to annoy a

difciplined bculy of Europeans, as their offenlive weapons,,

which confided merely ol- clubs, wooden fwords, and arrows

beaded with flint, were to contend with men cafed in iron,

fupported by feveral .pieces of artillery, and accompanied by

thofe terrible animals, which fpread ccnfidion, and alarnfi

wherever 'hey appeared. Such as they were, however, they

efrt;<51:uai!y flopped th2 advances of Cortes, who was on the

point of retreating, when the officers of hislitile army advifed

him to mskeone more ferious attempt to conciliate (that is, to

deceive) the TJafcalans ; which was, it appears, but too fiic-

cef^ful. «

The lad battle with this gallant nation is well defcribed.

It feemsto have made a durable impredion on the veteran.

" On the fifth of September, 15 19, having brought out our whole

force not excepting the wounded, the crofs-bowmen and mufketeers

being direfted to fire alternately, fo that there Ihould always be fome

of each loaded, the foldiers with fword and buckler being ordered to

ufe the points, pafling them clear through the bodies of their oppo-

nents, and the cavalry being inftrucled to keep their ranks, and charge

at half fpeed, pointing their l?n.es at the eyes of the enemy, and rid-

ing through them without halting to give thrufls, with our colours

flying, and four of our companions as a guard upon them, we fet out

upon our march. We had not proceeded half a quarter of a league,

when we faw the troops of the enemy covering the plains. Each body

difplayed its refpedive device, and they advanced, founding all their

warlike inilruments.
" Much might be written on the fubjefl of this great and long-

doubtful battle, where four hundred reen ftood oppofed to hofts, which

furrounding them from all parts, filled thefe plains, extending in every

direftion fir the fpace of two leagues. Many of our fmall number
w-ere fick and wounded, and we knew that the enemy came upon us in

a determination to fweep us Irom the earth, and facrifice us to their

idols. Their firft difcharges of arrows, ftones, and two-headed darts

which pierce any armour, and through the body where unprotected,

covered the ground; and they continued advancing till they cJofed

upon, and attacked us with their lances, and two-handed fwurds, fight-

ing foot to foot, and encouraging each other by their cries and fhouts.

Our artillery, mulketry, and crofs-bows played on them, and the

home-thrufts our infantry made with their fwords, prevented their

clofing upon us as much as they had done on the former occafion. Our
cavalry alfo charged with fuch efFcdl, that, next to God, it was to

them we owed the victory. At one period I faw our battalion com-
pletely broken, nor could 9II the exertions of Cortes for a time rally

it, fuch was the preflure of the enemy upon us. By the fole efFed of

pur fwords, however, we at length forced them off from us, and were

then enabled to clofe and form. One circumftance that preferved us

was the thicknefs of the enemy, whereby full play was given to our

artillery. Another was, that they did not know how; to bring up their

forces
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forces upon us withoui confufi n, and fome <if th*" divifions could not

come to ihe atiack at all. The one compoled of the warriors o^

Guaxocingo.waspreventerl from engaging b) Ct.l:himecatecle, wh^)m

Xic'itenga, the comnaandcr in chirf, had provoke.; by fome infiiiting

oWervarion relative to the preceding i:at(Ie. This circumitai.co wc

were informed of afterwards, 1 hey wrre alfo apprehenfive by ex-

perience of our cavalry, our cannon, and other arms; bur above all

was the great mercy of God, who gave us force tofuilain their attacks.

Two divifions, as 1 have obferved, flood aloof, from difgnft at what

iCicoten^a had faiJ relative to the conduct of the Ion of Chichimeca-

tecle on the former occafion : this being observed by the others, flack-

ened their ardour ; and the lofs of ne <,f th' ir greatpft cniefs kiiied,

at length caufed them to oraw off their forci-s and retir-, prnu'^o by

our cavalry, thoueh but for a ery litilt dillance. r * ing to their ex-

ceflive fatigue. Thus being a^ ain matters - f the field, we returned

our thanks to God for his mere. One of our foldiers was killed,

ibove feventy and all thehorfes ^v'erc -»'Oundcd. Treceived two vv unds,

one by a (tone, the orlerby an arrow ; hu' 'hey v.'ere n' t fuch as t6

preienr my doing dutv ; indeed if wounds had exempted us, fcvy

would have been fit for it." P. 97«

It is clear from thefe, and numerous other incidents of the

fame nature, that if 'he names ol this country had poireflTed

one weapon ot a deflrudlive kind, the Sp n'ards mu!i have

been all dtftroved. Theie is fcarcely a baule tn which they

are engaged, where the major part of them are not wou;.ded.

Tliefe woui ds, h'wever, are no" often dangerous, and fcarcely

ever prove fa al. Did Mexico produce no puif uiotis fiibfiancei"

Atier a ihori (lay at Ttafcala, Cortes rtfumed his march for

Mex Co, aitei ded by (houfands of his^ late enemies, now con-

verted into Z' alous iritnds. As he approached, Montezuma
became more redlefs and alarmed ; hefent varioiss ambaffa-

dors to {to(.», or divert his advances j but as each of thefe un-
foniinaieiy brought gold X" Cortes, as prefcn s, either iorhim
or hih ( fficLih. th.y had an etfc<5't dire6liy conirjry to wjiat was
intended, and only induced ihat General to liaften his march.
Avarice as v\t ha«-e already faid, had obtained 'he moft com-
plete poflTdfion oi ins v\ h le foul ; and when gold was the ob-
je61 in view, he was b' rd t i every o'her confideration.

Cortes was not. however, n fuch hade, but that he flopped

for a lew days a' Choltila, wture he i)repared himflf for fur-

ther cruelties, by a maflacre tooo of ihe inhabitants, whom,
by tne deepefl art, he had mvog.ed into an iuclofed fquare.

The pretence fir this atrocious a£i was, a filly flory of their

intending to fall upon the Spaniards—which they had an un-
doubted right to do—and which Cortes pretended to bdieve,
that, by having a plea for their dtltru6tion, he might weaken
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the power of Montezuma, of whom they were the faithful

riiiie.<;.

Before Cortes gave the fignal for murdering the trembling

wretches, whom he had (hut up, he acquainted them with the

charges brought againft them by the Tlafcalans, and others.

** This being fucceflively explained to the natives by Donna Ma-
rina, they confefled the whole of the charge, but faid that it was
planned entirely by the orders of Montezuma. Cortes replied, thst

fuch crimes were never fuffered to pafs without punifljment, and he

then commanded a mufket to be fired, asthelignal forflaughter, which
was waited for by us, who were as 1 have related well prepafed, and
falling upon the multitude then inclofed within the courts, we execured

their pu;iifhment on them in a manner that they will ever remember
;

for a number of them were killed by us inllantly, and many afterwards

burned alive, very contrary to the expedations they had torm.ed from
the promifes of iheir gods*. Within two hours our allies the Tlaf-

calans arrived, and made a defperate flaughter of them in the ifreets,

and as foon as the Cholulans had ceafed to make refinance, the former

ravaged the city, plundering and making them llaves without our

having it in our power to prevent them ; and on the day after, when
the intelligence had reached 1 lafcala, frelb hordes crowded hither

tor the fame purpofe." P. 122,

This maffacre, which fhocked the Court of Spain, filled the

whole country with horror, when the details of it were after-

wards given by the good Bifhop of Chiapa. In aliull )n to

this, the author fays,

** This which I have related is the reality of the endlefs llory of

the Lord Bifhop of Chiapa, F. Bart, de las Cafas, who fays we put

thefe people to death merely for paftime ; hut I muft obferve, tliat cer-

tain reverend Francifcans, after the conqueff of Mexico, being {o\^C

of the firil his Majefty fent to New Spain, went to Cholula on purpofe

to make the flrideft enquiry ; the refult of which was, that rhey

found the affair to ha>c happened exaflly as 1 have related it. If this

punifhment had not taken place our lives would have been in the

greateft danger, and had we been dfflroyed, this country of Nt

w

Spain wcyid not have been fo eafily gained, or a fecond expedition at-

tempted ; or if it had, it might have failed of fuccefs, as the natives

would have defended their coalfs." P. iz^.

Hnneff, but fimple Bernal Diaz, thou had ftumblcd on the

truth !

As Cortes approache?^ the capital, the narrative btcOnies in-

finitely interetting. We cannot refufe our readers the p!ea-

*• * Above ftx thoufand Cholulans were put to death on this occa-

fur;
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fure of wirneffing the firft' interviews of Carles with Gaca^

matzin and Montezuma.

** Early in the morning, when we were on the point of rnarchingj

a cen-inel'carae to inform us, that a great number of Mexicans, richly

drelT^d, were upon the road. Cortes th.-refore ordered us to return

into our quarters, and at th .t indant four of the principal courtiers of

Mexico arrived, and waiting on Cortes with great refped informed
,

him, thatCacamarzin lord or Tezcuco, the 1 ephew of the great Mon-

fczu'ma, was approachin , and requrfted that he would wair to receive

him. Cacaaia.Z'n followed in the grearcft pomp carried in a magni-

fice' ' 'itier aJorn.d with green plumes, and enriched with jewels, fet

in ti). hnmchcd pillars of folid gold. He was borne by eight lords,

who affifh '^ him out of the li ter, and fwcpt the way by which he was

to par When he came into ih^ prefcnce of Corr. s he faid to him,

" Malintzi: , here am I and thole lords to atteiui you to your refi-

dence in our city, by order of the great Montezuma." Cortes em-

bra...
' the prince, and prefented him with three jewels of that kind

caih'd margajitas, which are figured in different colours.
_
We then fet

fnrvvard on the road to Mexico, which was crowded with mukuudcs

of the natives, and arrived at the caufeway of Iztapalapa, which leads

to that capital. Vv'hen wc beheld the number of populous towns on

the water and firm ground, and that broad caufevvay, running ftraight

and level to the city, v/e could compare it to nothing but the enchant-

ed fcenes we had read of in Araadis of Gaul, from the great towers

and templi-s, and other edifices of lime andftone which feemed to rife

cut of the water. 'To many of us it appeared doubtful whether we
vere afleep or awake ; nor is the manner in which I expiels myfelf to

be wondered at, for it muft be confidercd, that never }et did man fee,

hear, or dream of any thing equal to the fpeiiacle Vvhich appeared to

our eyes on this day.
" When wc approached l2tapaL.pa, we were received by feveral

great lords of that country, relations of^ Montezuma, who condudted

t:s to our lodgings there, in palaces magnif.ccntly built of ffone, and

the limber of which was cedar, with fp^cious courts, and apartments

furniQu'd with cancpies of the finell cotton. After having contem-

plated thipfe noble edifices we walked through the gardens, which were

admirable to behold from the Variety of beautiful and aromatic plants,

and the nutr.erous alleys filied with fruit trees, rofes, and various

flowers. Here was alfo a bike of the cleareft water, uhich communi-
cated with the grand lake of Mexico by a channel cut for the purpofe,

and capable ot admitting the Inrgefl: canoes. The whole was orna-

mented with works of art, painted, and admirably plaillered and
vvl'iitcncd, and it was rendered mo:e delightful by numbers of beauti-

ful birds. When I beheld the fcents that vyere around me, I thought
within myfelf tliat this was the garden of the world ! This place was,

at the time of which I am fp'.akmg, with crie half ef the houfes in the

water, and the other halt on dryland; but all is d-cfiroyed, and
that wliJch was a lake is nciv a tradft of fields of Indian corn, and fo

nitirely altered that the natives themfelves could .hardly know it.

3 " Oil
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."On the next day we fet out, accompanied as oaTthe former one,

and proceeded by tlie grand caufeway, which is eight yards wide, nnd
runs in .rltraight hne to the city of Mexico. It was crowded with
people, as wer.' all the towers, temples, and caufeways, in everv p:.rt of
thslake. attrnfted by CLiriofity to behold men, and animals', fuch as
nerer had before been feen in thefe countries. We were occupied hv
very^difterent thoughts

; our number did not amount to four hundred
and h.ty, we had perfedly in our recolledion the accounts wc had re>
ccived on our march, that we were to be put to death on our arrival in
the city which we now faw before us, approachable only by can fe-
'.v-ays, whereon were feveral bridges, the breaking of one of vfhich
eiieaually cur off our retreat. And now let who can, tell me, where
^re men in th-.s world to be found except ourfelves, who would have
hazarded fuch an attempt ?

'; When we arrived at a place where a fmall caufeway turns off,
which goes to the city of Cuyoacan, we were met by a great number
of the lords of the coart in their richeft dreffes, fent as they faid before
the g^eat Montezuma, to bid us welcome. After waiting there fome
time, tne nephew of Montezuma and other noblemen vv1;nt back to
meet their monarch, who approached, carried in a moft magnificent
litter, which was fupported by his principal nobility. When we came-
near certain towers which are almoft dole to the city, Montezuma who
was then there quilted his litter, and was borne in the arms of the
princes of Tezcuco, Iztapalapa, Tacuba, and Cuyoacan, under a ca-
nopy of the nchefl materials, ornamented with green feathers, o-old
and precious (tones that hung in the manner of fringe; he was^moft
richly drefled and adorned, and wore bulkins of pure gold ornamented
>-ith jewels. The princes who fupported him were dreffcd in rich
habits, different from thcfe in which they came to meet us, and others
who preceded the monarch fpread mantles on the ground, left his feet
ihould touch it. All who attended him, except the four princes, kept
their eyeb fixed upon the earth, not daring to look him in the face.

'' Wnen Cortes was told that the great Montezuma approached, he
difmounted from his horfe, and advanced towards him with much re-
fpeft

; Montezuma bid him welcome, and Cortes replied with a com-
phment, and it appeared to me, that he offered to yield the right hand
to Montezuma, who declined it, and put Cones on his ri<>ht. Our
general then produced a collar of thofe artificial jewels calfed mar^a-
jitas, which are of various colours, itt in gold, and threw ii upon the
neck of Montezuma

; after which, he advanced to embrace him, but
the lords who furrounded the monarch, taking him by the arm, pre-
vented him. It appearing to them not fufficientlv refpeftful. Cortes
then faid, that he rejoiced in having feen fo great' a monarch, and that
he was highly honored by his coming out to meet him, as well as by
the many other marks of his favor. To this Montezuma made a gra-
cious reply, and gave orders to the princes of Tezcuco and Cuvofcaa
to attend ns to our quarters. Attended hv his nobility, he then return-
ed 10 the city, ail the people ftanding clofe to the walls, without daring
to litt up their eyes, and thus we pailcd, uithout obftrudion from the
crowd. Who coLdd count the multitude of men, women, and children.
Which thronged the ftreets, the canals, and terraces on the tops of the

houfesj
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lioufes, en that day ! The whole of what I faw on this occafion is fo

f^rongl'v imprinted on my memory, that it appears ro me as if it had

harpcned only vefterdav : glory to our Lord Jefus Chrift, who gave

us courage to venture upon fuch dangers, and brought us fately through

them ! And praifed be he, that he has fuffered me to live, to write this

my true hillcry, although not fo iuliy and fatisfaflorily as the fubjecl

defervts." P. 130.

We recommend this whole chapter (the 8th) to particular

notice \ it is perhaps the moft interefting and amnrmg that is

to be found in hiltory. The court of Montezuma is defcribed

at great length, as indeed it well deferved to be ; fince it pro-

bably furpalTed in ftate and magnificence that of any contempo-

rary potentate in Europe. The chara6ler of the Monarch is

highly amiable ; frank, gen&rous, and unfufpeding, he forms

a perfcft contrail with ^be gloomy, perfidious, fordid, and

cold-blooded Cones, who is a traitor upon argument, and a

murderer upon calctilation !

Dr. Robertfon relates the feiziire of this Prince; but he at-

tributes It, with the SpanKh hiftorians, or rather the gloifers

over of Spanifli enormities, to the news of the defeat of Juati

de Efcalantc. The Dodor had certainly read Diaz, and, to

do him juftice, makes good ufe of the old foldier on many oc~

cafjons \ how is it then, that he did not confult hitii on the

prefent ? Whoever has the llightefl knowledge of the ruling

paffion of Cortex, nnift be convinced, that the true motives of

the feizure of Montezuma are to be found in the following

palfage :

*' Cortes perceiving how adverfe the king was to the converfion of

his temple Into a chriftian church, applied to one of the principal

officers of his palace, for materials to conflruft a chapel and altar,

within our quarters. His defire being made known to Montezuma,
it v\ as inftantly complied with, and timber and workmen being pro-

vided, in three days we had it completed. Here we faid mafs every

day ; we had however to lament the total want of wine for the holy

facrament, it having been all ufed in the illnefsof Cortes, the reverend

father, and others, during the wars in Tlafcala. However we were

conftant in our devotions, as well on account of our duty, as in order

to imprefs a proper idea of our holy religion, on the minds of Mon-
tezuma and the natives. Being employed in looking out for a proper

place to fix the holy crofs, one of our carpenters obferved an ap-

pearance on the wall, as if a door had been there, and lately clofed up.

When this was made known to Cortes, it was privately opened, and
on entering the apartment, they found riches without end ! The fecret

foon tranfpired, and we went, all of us, to view them. I was then a

young man, and I thought that if all the treafures of the earth had
been brought into one place, they could not have amounted to fo much,
'/t was agreed to clofe up the door again, and we determined to conceal

the knowledge of it until the proper time fliould offer.

"A coun*
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** A council was now called, compered of Cortes as prelident, with

four captains, and nvelve fo!d:er> w hereof I vvasone, and having duly

conlidered how evidently the Lord guided us, and w hat wife and va-

liant captains and brave foldiers we had. as alfo the fickle difpofition

of the Indians, wh& though now kind to us, rriglit change, tht re was

no faying how f.ion, and-that notAithftanding '.he h' fpitaHty with

which Montczutna treated us, he might at any momeni falJ into an
opp'ofite }ine of conduc't, we refolved to follnw t c opnion of Cortes,

by adopting the moft cfJVd ual e^fure, which was, 10 fuije, and make
tliat monarch cur prifoner." P. 1 50. •

Cortts's next exploit ,;in ev y r^ fped^ w -nhy of him) was
that of burning alive four M X'Cjn nobles before the pnfon

of their unhappy f'vereign, wiu) wa< pUt m irons during the

execution. T'le Hiftorjan of America, thinks this infernal

baibarity '* nnay have fl .wed fronn that ant* 1 p^ticy which

regulated evi ry pan i>f C<.>ites's hehaviour towards the Mexi-
can;-." What abafe of language ! Tne poii> y of Cor'e^ con-

fiflfd in no'hing more thaiv the fuperiorny <>t hiu arms,' and a

determination 'o employ them in the delfrudton of an inno-

cent people, \yho were in the tranquil polVeHion of the gold

lor which he thirded. The '* artful policy" of a foot pad is

precifely the lame, and isalioge her as worthy ut the hiliijrian's

admiration.

The treafures of the " C' ncealed chamber" were not long

fuffr'red to remain in the poirdlion of the captive Aionarch.

They were carried to the Spanilh quarters : the account of

their di^iribu itin is not void of mt'ereff,

*' Noth'nt; farther was theil thought necefTary, than to deduft his

Majefty's fifth, and diffribute the fhaies to the officers and foklieis ;

Cones however propofed that the divifion fhoulo be pcifponed until

more treafure was orought in, and more exad weights made, but the

foldiers were clamorous fiir an im.ncdi.ite divifion, for they perceived

that fince the various aiticks had been taken to pieces, above a tl ird

part was already gone ; for .-ortes, the cap ains, and ethers, were con-

veying i off and concf-aling .t. At lengih it was determined to weigh
it, and to pofipunt the divifion until the eniuing day. If was accord-

ingly fodone, and rxclufive ot the ornaments and plates' of gold, it

was found to amount to up ^^ards ot fix hundred thoufand crowns. I

will now relate how it was divided, and how the inult of it remained,

with Cor#i and certain oth' rs.

" In the partition of the treafure Cortes firff laid afide his Majefiy's

fifth; fecondly, for hinifelf, another fifih ; thirdly, a portion of the

gold to reimhurfe the expences m he llland of Cuba, and alfo for the

naval txpendiiure incurred. By Vt-laiqu z, and the ueilruttion of the

ihips ; fourthly, for the expences of i ur agents in Spain ; fifihly, foe

our foldiers in Villa Rica- fixthly, for the lof> of killed hurfes; fe-

venthly, for the reverend fathtr and the captains ; eig.htbly, double

&*are5 for the cavalry, muiketecrs, and crofsbow-meil. Thu6 by ti e

time
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rime all thcfc drafts were made, yaha^t remained for each foldier wag

hardly worth Hooping for ! ! Many refufed to take their fliares, and

the whole, ilearly, remained with Cortes. We wereobliged to be filenr,

for to whom could we appeal for jailice ? • Some at length took their

il'ares at a hundred crowns, and then ctied out fox more ; thefe men's

moiuhs Cortes flopped, giving privately a little to one, and a little to

another, with promifes in abundance on condition that they kept

ihemfelvcs quier. That which was allotted to the foldiers in Villa

Rica went no beUer, as fhail be related in. its place, and fuch was the

icfult of the divifibn of Montezuma's treafure." P. 172.

fTa be concluded in our mxt.)

A RT. X I. Political EJfays on Popular Suhje£ls. 8vo. 1 42 pp.

2s. 6d. Chappie. 1800.

cOnumerniis are the political writingswhich this eventful a;ra

*^ has produced, that fomCj even ol diftingnilhed merit and

eminent utility, may efcape public notice ; more efpecially when
no narne is prefixed to the publication. On fuch occalions it is

tlieduty of a liierary journalid: to interpofe his influence, and

bv fetting the iDerit ot fuch works in its juft light, to multiply

the fafcguards of public order, and firengthen the defences of

the conltituiion. We have been led to thefe refledlions, by the

circumftance of our being ignorant, who is the author ot the

•work before us, and whether it has yet obtained any degree of
celebrity. Yet we may fafely pronounce it to proceed froin a

\vriier of cxtenfive information and mafterly judgtnent ; and
fo excellent is the obje6l of ihefe ElTays, fo admirable is the

chain of reafoning by which it is purfued, tliat they alone might
fupply an antidote to the dclufive and dangerous principles

vhicli have fo fatally fubverttd njany other ftates, and fo re-

cently endangered our own.
In a well-written Introdu6\ion, the author dates his motives

to be

*• fimjlarto thofe which have already given birth tomany important
produflions of the prefs, and which, while the reft of Europe crouches
hen(ath the dominion ot a ferocious conqueror, or is overwhelmed by
the torrent of his delufive principles, have, in this happy corner of the

globe, aroufed the zeal, and animated the exertions of every friend to

*ood government, fecial happinefs, and true religion."
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To (how that-fuch exertions are dill ncceirary, he obferves,

thai

** a large portion of dlfcontent, difafFeftion, and falfe opinion, flill

lurks in the hearts of an aiiive party in this kingdom, and that it is

far from irnprobable that a numerous body of thofe who are warm in

their oppofition to the politics of France, are ac'iuared rather by a dif-

guft at the evils which hav\^ attended the French revolution, than a fuH
petfuafion of the infeparable connedion between thofe evils and their

prefent caufe, or a thorough convidbon of the folly, thefaifity.^r the

nefarioufnefsof the principles on which that Revolution was efFeCicd."

In this obferva'ion we perfe^^Iy coincide ; and we confider

every writer whoendeavours to clear this milt, froin the eyes of

his countrymen, as a benefadlor to his country. The Eliays

themfelves are four in number. • In the firft are fome juft obfer-

vations on firji principles ; in which the author, though he
treats vifionary thcoiies with contempt, recommends " that

ufeful part of metaphyfica! inveftigation, the fludy of the hu-

man miml, and the huni:rn 'characler, which forms the balis of

all poliiical knowledge." The Icience of Politics, he ob-

ferves, does not " lie open to the obfervan'on of every fuper-

ficial reafoner, nor ihould a fet of difafFe£ted adventurers be

placed on a level with i;s ableft and moll; venerable proficients.'*

Here a very handfnme and merited coinpliment is paid to the

mem.ory of Mr. Burke ;
" whofe powers of genius, whofe

depth of erudition, whofe luxuriance of fancy, whole extent

of knowledge, whofe ardent and perfliafive eloquence, wiiofe

rich and fublim.e compofitions, whofe predidive fagacity, and

whofe religious zeal, will live", fays this writer, •' in the re-

membrance of the wife and good, when all his ftiilings an^

impeifedions (hall be buried in oblivion." But it is time to

advert to the more important parts of this work ; which are

contained in the fecond and third ElTays. I rx the former, he

cxaipines moft of the popular docPirines on the fubjecl of Li-

berty ; namely, " That the efiablifjjiricnt of liberty alone is

the proper end and defign of government."
—

'" That the right

of government depends, at all times, on- the will of the go-

verned."—" That it is the refult of a compact betwen theTulers

and the people, in which the latter (lipulated for advantages as

the price of independence, (with other correfponding princi-

ples)" and, in (hort, •* that no man is equitably governed, tin-

lefs he be governed by his own confent." The arguments by

which thefe df'6trines are oppofed, are (in our opinion) fo juft

in themfelves, and fo well enforced by this^writer, liiat we can-

not give abetter fpecimen of the work than by inferting apart

of thera jn his own words

:
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«' What doftrine, in truth, can be mpre abiurd than th^t wh^cH

roakes the rif'-l: of oovernnienr depend enfirfly on tfie wiil oropiniom

of ihe pf.ople ? The affertion is abf< lutel) incompatible wiih the fub-

jcdt of wh ch it is predicated. Govcrnmenl mt-an.'^ nolhi!ig, if it Ao

n^t mean controul on the adtionb, and, cosfequent}, , on. the vwlis, of

men; and, wirhour pau.inginrl-.is place, ro enquire how the will of

the people IS to be known, whether in a diviiion of fenti ent rhc opi-

nion of the majoritv ought to be obryed
; _

whether the difarproving

minority would not, by this principle, he jultly emaiiCspafed froir. all

loitraint • anJ, in fliort, 'vithoii; putting. more of thofe numerous qiicf-

tions, whole anfwcrs iruft inevitably operate as a nduilio ad abjurJum,-

it is evident, as a general truth, that gnvernrnent c .uid not fubiift for

a weik, for a day, for an hour, if it were rendered lubfervient to the

wills '>f thofe whom it is iniiituted to dire(ft. There ccruld then be

no fettled conltitution, no eltablilhed laws, no accumulation of wifdom,

no deductions of experience, no (lability ot adu iniflration, no lecurity

of property, nor any of thofe various advantages which governnient

ought to i^roducc iii human fociety.

* On the- luppnfition "f a compart between the people and their rulers^

it is neeellar^ that the terms, pn each fide, (hould be nicely balanced

and detincii, and that the independerice, or favage powers, to be fur-

rendered b. v^^; one, (hould be accurately bartered for the advantages

to be f-pfured by the oilier. Such an agreement is more conneiited

ivith ficii'.n than with reality : it is more fuited to the poet than the

hiiiorian. Where an artua! compart, prefcribing the mode of goveni-

Bitnt, aim t'e limits of obedience, can be proved to exift from the ac-

knowledged pr:nci|.Ii"s of y c -nltitutinn, and rhe exprefs letter of its

laws, it may, indeed, be cunfidered as an admirable guardian ofthe free-

doni and happinels ©t a people; but in an ablUai" cafe, fuch as is here

fuppofed, and fuch as is always aliun.ed by metaphyfical wriiers, the

«ompirt is TlO' quoted from the preamble, nor the fertion, of a Oatute
;

it is not br uyht toiward in an embodied form ; it is left to be inferred

only from 'befngi^i ftiens of theory; and the terms of fuch an imaginary

con:ract cannot poiiibly be undcrifood and explained, without a refe-

rence to foil e c<'mmon jind predominant principle, offuch as the general

gofid ot the icmmunity. But whtrf the laws are filent, opinions will

\'ary refpecti-ng this general go< o, and every one deprived of that li-

berty winch he I as been tauidu to confider as original in himfclf, will

neceflanh conpla-n that in his own cafe, the terms of the compart:

have not been fulfilled. If a diif. rence of fentiment then arife between
the pel pic and he goverr ment, which is to decide, or who is to be
the limpiit b -tueen them ?

" tiuppofing. however, merely for argumrni's fake, we admit the ex-

igence >>\ (HI. mplied compart in the infant Itate of a political fociety,

fuch a cov'.hant vAoiild be go >(i and binding only beu^ern the parties

who r(;n;r:;if d at the time, that is, Ix'tween the individuals who firft

foriitd the affociniion, and the governors who v^ere appoin.ed over it.

But as th' le inr.iv'duals are perpetually changing in number, and vary-

ing in penun, ttie necelfity lor new c>jmparts will be perp rual'y ariling;

for, according to another dortrine of the fpecutativc philofophers, the

progeiutors could claim no ri^ht to impofe an obligation on their fucf-

cciTors

:
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ceflbrs : and, even on the hypothefis tlia-t both parties continue the

fame, a difagrecinent may <p""S "P ^"^ong the people : a part may be

perfuaded that the original contract has been broken, while another

part is fatisfied that it is ttill preferved. On this fuppofition, fhall the

difcontented portion he deprived of their liberties, merely becaufethe

reft of the people do not agree with them in fentiment; or, fjiall a

part of the tontratUng body have a power of annulling the compact

which was entered into by the whole ?" T. s:,^-,

After proving that thefe tenets are r•c^ ioerely " abfurd in

theory," but '• falfe in fail," he alfo /hows tiow pern icious»i hey

are in their confequtMices. * While they lie dormant as tlie-

orie"?, they inflate the mind wiih pride, and flatter the paflions

which require controul ; they excite difafiedion to eftablilhed

government, loofen the ties of allegiance, and degrade the vir-

tues of loyalty and fiibmiflion ; and when attempted to be re-

duced to pratStice," they " break down the barriers of reftraint,"

and " involve the world in bloodfhed, confuiion, and anarchy."

The writer, having thus fliown that liberty is not to be con-
fidered as *• the chief obje6l of government," j>roceeds to point

out the principle to which it ought to be fubordinate, *' and
the extent to which it ihould be incorporated into every politi-

cal fyriem."

This principle he Rates to be *' the public good, or the ge-

neral happinefs of the community ;" and from many juli ob-
fervations which follow, on the nature and condition of man,
he deduces thefe confequences ; that " reftraint is the firft and
moft effential qualify of govetiiment/' and that ' the freedom
which conduces to happinefs, regards reftraint as her parent

and friend," provided that •* reftraint be direfted to its proper

obje6l, the public good."—" Freedom" therefore, he concludes,

" is one of the qualities of government, admitted as a mode of ac-

complifhing its ultitnate objeft,—the general happinefs of the commu-
nity ; but it muftever be fubordinate to theiirft principle of ail govern-

ment, exterior reftraint ; it rauft be founded on law as its onJy folid

bafts, and muft be confiftent with virtue, as the fole means by which it

can be truly relifhed, and ufefully employed." P. 5 1.

Having given fo full an account of the fecond Efiay as, we
truft, mav imprefs our readers with a juft idea of the book in

general, vv<; fliall be more brief as to the two remaining branches

of this work \ although they will be found equally v/orthy of at-

tention. The obje4\ of the third is to prove, that both fpecies of

democratic government (namely, the djrect, when the whole na-

tion are fuppofed to enad laws, and the indirecl, vfhen they are
* reprefented by delegates) " are founded on a falfe principle; tiiat

both are imprafticabie with a clofc adherence to that principle

oa vvhicli they profcfs to be fgundedj and that, if either could

4 C2
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be carried into execution, it would be produftive of the very

evils which government is dtfigned to prevent." The author's

arguments as to both ihefe forms of democracy are, we think,

conchifive ; but we efpecialiy recommend his remarks on the

reprefentaiive fyftem ; fince, to the beft of our judgment, they

completely overthrow the dod^rine, which Paine uiid others

have maintained, that reprefentation is a cure for all the evils of

a popular governmerrt. The principle enforced in this part of

the vvuik u, *' thatalmoll: all theevils attributed both to funple

and reprefentative democracy, apply to it only as an original

and independent powc^r ; whereas al! its advaHtages, like thole

of liberty, are to be afcnbed to its fubordinate iiation in the

fy Rem of government." This do6lrine is admirably illuftrated

and applied, fo as to demonftrate the excellence of the Britifh

Conftiiution.

In the fourth and laa Eday, ,the oppofite tenets maintain-

ed by Whigs and Tories, at different periods of our hiftory, ar»

clearly and fairly ftated, and the degree of danger refulting

from the extreme of either opinion pointed out. Ainong
other errors, that which afferts *' the fovereignty of the people,"

isexpofed by reafonings, which it would, in our apprehenfion,

be difficult for the ableft champion of that dodirine id anfwer.

Little difagreement, he thinks, can remain on this fubjedf,

•• between thofe virtuous chara6fers who are equally attached

to the component parts of our governfnent." An animated

exhortation to fupport the king, religion, and confiitution of

the kingdom, concludes. »

From the view we have taken of thefe EiTays, we trnfl they

will appear to merit not only the attention of thofe readers who
feek to gratify taRe by the perufal of ingenious and elegant

compofitions, but the diligent ftudy of all who wiQi to ac-

quire the foundeft principles of government in general, or to

inaintain unimpaired in their tiiinds a veneration for our
happy eflablifliment ; that eftablilbment, which has long been
bur pride, and has, on fo many occafions, proved onr fafeguard

againlt the oppofite evils of abfolute power, and itill more
fatal anarchy.

Art. XII. Sotheby's TravJIatian of the Georgics,

(Concluded from vol.xv, p. b)O.J

jN proceeding with a comparative criticifm on Mr. Sotheby,
and the tranflators who have gone before him, tlie next

paffige which we (hall fslea, as the fubjeft of comparifon.

fliaU
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fliall be the condulion of the Firft -Book of the Geors^ics. As
the palTage is fhort, we fhallgive the tranflations of it fully.

Dryden.
" Ye home-born deities of mortal birth.

Thou father Romulus and mother earth,

Goddefs unmwvd, whofe guardian arms extend
O'er Tufcan Tiber's courfe, and Roman lO^vers defend j

With youthful Caefar your joint powers engage.
Nor hinder him to fave the linking age. •

Oh! let the blood, already fpilt, atone

For die palt crimes of curft Laomedon :

Heaven 'wants thee there, and long the Gods, we know
Have grudgd thee Caefar to the world below;
Where fraud and rapine, right and wrong confound, )
Where impious arms from every part refound, C
And raonitrous crimes in every (hape are crovvn'd. 3
The peaceful peafant to the wars is preil.

The fields lie fallow in inglorious reft

;

The plain no pafture to the flock affords,
[

The crooked fcyth^s are ftraightened into fwordsj
And there Euphrates her foft offspring arms.
And here the Rhine rebellows with alarms.

The neigbouring cities range on feveral fides, •)

Perfidious Mars long plighted leagues divides, >
And o'er the waded world in triumph rides. )
So four fierce courfers llarting to the race.

Scour through the plain, .and lengthen every pace ;

Nor reins, nor curbs, nor threat'ning cries they fear.
But force along the trembling charioteer."

Warton.
** Ye greater guardian Gods of Rome, our prayer.
And Romulus, and thou chaftc Vefia, hear;
Ye who preferve with your propitious powers.
Etrurian Tiber, and the Pvoman towers

;

At leaft permit this youth to fave the v/orld,

(Our only refuge) in confufion huri'd.

Let dreams of blood, already fpilt, atone
"

For perjuries of falfe Laomedon.
The Gods, oh Casfar! ^my and complain.
That men and earthly cares thy (ieps detain.
Where facred order, fraud, and force confound, ^
Where impious wars, and tumults rage around, i.

And ev'ry various vice and crime is crown'd. ^
Difhonour'd lies the plough ; the banifh'd fwains
Are hurried from th' uncultivated plains

;

'
The fickles into barb'rous fwords are beat,

Euphrates here, tliere war the Germans threat.

The neigbouring cities break faith's mutual bands.
And rathlefs Mars raves wild o'er all the lands •

' N '
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As when four furious courfers whirl away

The trembling driver, nor his cries obey ; ^

V^ith headlong haftc, fwift pouring o'er the plains,

1 he chariot bounds along, nor hears the reins.

«' O pcre dcs Romains fils du Dieu des bataiUes!

Proteflricc du 1 ihre, appui de nos murailles,

Vcfta! dieiix paternels! 6 dieux de men pays!

Ah ! du moias c/tic Cefar rajfemble nos debris!

Par ces revers fanglant dont elle fut la proie

Rome a bien efface les parjures de Troie.

Helasl le ciel jaloux du bonheur des Romains,

Cefar te redemande aux profanes humains !

Qiie d'horreurs en effet ont fouille la nature,

Lcs villes font Oins lois, les terres fans culture.

En dcs champs de carnage on change nos guerets,

Et Mars forge fes dards des armes de Ceres.

Ici le Rhine fe trouble, et la mugit I'Euphrate,

Pariout la guerre tonne et la difcorde eclate,

Des augultcs traites le fer tranche les nceuds
_

Et Bellone en grondant fe dechaineeii cent lieux»

Ainfi lorfqn'une f ois dances de la barriere,
^

D'impetucux courfiers volent dans la carriere.

Leur guide les rappelle et fe roidit en vain,

Le char n'ecoute plus ni la voix ni le frein,"

SOTHEEV.
« Ye native Gods, ye tutelary powers.

Of Tufcan Tiber, and the Roman towers.

Thou Vtlta, and thou founder of our name.

Guide of our arms, and guardian of our fame.

Oh ! let this youth a proftrate world rellore.

Save a wrecked age, and fooih to peace once more.

Enough, enough ot blood already fpilt,

Sates vengelul Gods, for Troy's perfidious guilt.

Already envious heav'ns thee Csefar claim.

And deem the earth fiihdued below thy fame;

Where right and wrong in mad confufion hurl'd.

New crimes alarm, new battles thin the world.

None venerate the plough ; wafte earth deplores

Her fwains, to fiaughter dragg'd on diftant fhores.

Far, far they fall from their uncultur'd lands.

And fcythes transform'd to falchion* arm theirhandsi

There mail'd Euphrates, there Gcrmania bleeds,

jOeath ncighh'ring towns to kindred (laughter leads.

Mars arms the globe. Thus Iked provoking fteed,

P.urfls from the bars, and maddens in his fpeed :

The guide bent back,. each wearied finew drains.

On flies ih' infurir.te car, and mocks the ftartingreitt.

This
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"t'his paiTage, for the fake of greater diftinfinefs of compa-
rifon, may be divided into foiir parts : the invucaiion to the

Gods of Rome ; the praife of Anguftus, which that invoca-

tion introduces ; thepidure of the Itafe of anarchy, which his

government was to remedy ; and the comparifon, by wiiich the

unbridled rage of that wretched ftaie is reprefenied to the

fancy. The invocation is not only inelegantly, but unfaith-

fully tranfiated by Dryden. The words w'.ic'u we have mark-
ed with italics in his firft coupler, are wholly unjuftined bfthe
original. The •* Di patrii indigetes" undoubtedly meant only

the native Gods of Rome, the local and national deities who
more peculiarly predaed over the fortune? of the city. No
Roman could have had an idea that they were '* kome-born^*

ftill lefs that they were ^* of mortal birth ^' Dryden, in the

hafte of his tranflation, feems to have been led into this confu-

fion by the mention of Romulus. But Romulus and Veda
are invoked, in additiun to thefe national deities (whoever
they were) and Romulus was himfeif conftdered, not as •• of
mortal birth t' but as the f )n of Mars. In the fecond and
third verfes, the language addreiTed to Vefta is extremely un-
happy. The imagination is diverted from the Goddefs Vefta,

to the earth itfolf. In other parts of poetry, it may fome-
times be allowed to fubllitufe the name of the deities who are

fuppofed to prefide over certain obje(fls, for the clafs of objects

over which they prefjde, as Mars for war, Bacchus for wine,
&c. and the reverfe. But this never can be tolerated in invo-

cation, becaufe prayer muft fuppofe the perfondl exiftence of

thofe beings who are addrciTed. The exprelfions which we
have marked in the fifth couplet are {o inelegant, not to fay

vulgar, that they mull difpleafe and difgufl even the m.ere

Euglifh reader, whofe tafte does not receive the additional dif-

pleafure, which arifes from a contrail of the meanriefs of thefe

lines with the majefty of the original. But all the lines

which follow are truly Drydenic. They are nervous and mu-
fical, fpirited and lofty. They have that air of immediately
flowing from the infpiration of genius, which diftingmfhes

their great author, and which no other Engliih poet in rhyme
has been able to copy. The reader in this paffage, as in many
others of Dryden, rifes from the perufal with mingled feelings

of admiration and regret; he admires the powers which can
produce fuch excellence, and he deplores the hafte which could
fufFer fo many errors to efcape. For the memory and talents

of Dr. Warton, we have great refpe£l ; but we can fcarcely ,

prevail on ourfclves to doubt, that our readers muft think his

tranflation theworftof thofe which we have laid before them.
The firft and third couplets of his verfion, are made up of as

N2 bad
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bad lines, as are perhaps to be found in the works of any ver-

fifier of reputation; fmce Pope has taught corrednefs to ver-

fifiers, and faftidioufnefs to the public. The fubfcqiient lines

are a clofeand feeble imitation of Dryden, with the exception

of one improvement. " Dijhonoured lies the plough" repre-

ftnts a flrikingidea of the original which Dryden had omitted,

probably more from indolence and hurry, than from want of

tafte. But this phrafe, though not unhappy, is much inferior

to »he correfponding exprefiions of Mr. Sotheby. The firft

lines of the Abbe Dtliile's verfion feem to us to be as exafil a

reprefentation of the fober majedy and finifhed elegance of the

original, as it is pollible to give. In the fourth line, indeed,

fome part of the ideas of Virgil are wanting ; but the fifth

couplet is perhaps one of the moft fortunate fpecimens ot

tranllation which literaiure can boaft. The fequel is not al-

ways laboured with equal fuccefs. The line which we haVe

marked, is an example of a fimple and intereftlng circum-

flance being weakened by the common places of mythology.

The rnerits of Mr. Sotheby's verfion may be, in a great mea-

fure, eftimated by a review of the faults of his predeceiTors,

which he has judicioufly and happily avoided. To compare

him to Warton would be injullice ; and we will prefume to

fay, that, vvithont danger to his reputation, he may be com-
pared with Dryden. In the invocation and panegyric he is fu-

perior; and though, in the defcription which follows, Dryden
gave the reins to his natural genius for vigourous inveiflive, yet

the pitfent verfion, wiih.out being weak, is more l^irgilian than

tliat of Dryden. There is one line of Mr. Sotheby, at which a

reader of taRe will perhap? paufe. It is the fourth in this

paifagc. The idea is not in the original, and the expreflion

and cadence are better fuited to the antithetic poignancy, and
balanced meaftn-e of Pope, than to the general llyle of Virgil,

or to tlie fimple majelly and pious fervour of a patriotic prayer.

The words are antithetically placed, without any oppofition in

the ideas ; and, on the whole, it muft be owned to be a line

which adds more to the foimd and pomp, than to the force or

bean;y of the pafTage.
, Yet this criiicifm implies, perhaps,^

the greatefi commendation that can be beftowed on Mr.
Sotlitby. A paflage, of which fuch a line is the chief blemifh,

inuH approach very near indeed to perfedion, Dryden calls

the Georgics, in his admirable Dedication, " the belt poem of
tlic belt poet." There is nothing which entitles it more to this

dillinflion, than the confim^.mate art with which the poet has
varied the ftyle, which, though always perfe£tly elegant, and
never deformed by thofe rugged lines, which fo much abound
in his model Lucretius, is yet extremely various. The kind

of
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of ornament is varied with every variation of the fubje^l.

The dcfcripiions are enriched by all the artifices of poetical

language, iiut the clearnefs of ftaremenr is never obfcured bv
profane ornament. Even the fimplicity is not uqifornFi In
pathetic padagcs it is a foft finaphcity. In precepts it is a fe-

vere hmplicity, fuiiable to that charafter of gravity and autho-
rity, which becomes thofe who inflruc^ or command. Per-
haps there may be fome critics fo faftidioiis as to complain,
ttiat in Mr. Sotheby's verfion there is more uniformity and
prodigality of adorned language, than the variety of Virgil ad-

mits. Whether this complaint be well or ill founded, the

reader will judge from the following paflages of the original,

and the trantlation. They are paflages of mere ffatemenf, in

which Virgil feems ftudioufly to have employed great frugality

of ornament, or rather to'have abftained from ornament alto-

gether.

'• Principio arboribus varia eft natura creandis

;

Namquc alise, nullis hominum cogentibus, ipfa3

Sponte fua veniunt, campofque et flumina late

Curva teneiit." Georg. lib. ii. v. 9— 12.

" At firft, by various ways, o'er hill and plain.

Spontaneous woods clothed Nature's wild domain:
Some rife at will, and with -uncuhur d Jhade
Fringe the nuild Jireams, mid darken all the glade."

SoTHEIiV,

** Nee vero terrae ferre omnes omnia poflunt

Fluminibus Salices, craffifque paludibus alni

Nafcuntur, fteriles faxofis montibus orni;

Littora myrtctis l^etiffima ; denique apertos

Bacchus amat colles, aquilonem et frigora taxi."

Georg. lib. ii. v. log

—

115.

" Not every foil each varying race fupplies.

Willows by ftreams, in marflies alders rife;

Wild alhes wave bleak promontories o'er.

Gay rnyrtles blrjffom on the fca-heatJkore ;
Along thefunny uplands <vhieyards ^loiv,

Andyenus c.Jctnd 'tnid te7npefti iving d 'v.^ithfno'w" Soth e by ,

The lines which are marked in the tranflation are indeed
harm-cnious and poetical ; \mX. they are perhaps msfplaced.
They have more of the luxuriancy of a defcription of Thom-
fon than of the fobriety even of a Virgilian defcnpfiou ; not
to^ fpeak of the fevere fimplicity of a Virgilian ftatemenr.
The happy effed of an occafional ab(linence from ornament is

very remarkable in the laft of thefe two pairages. It is im-
mediately followed by one of the moft fplcndid parts of v ^ -
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gi]—the praifes of Italy. The fimplicity of the introdudory

verfes admirably ferves as a {hade, which gives additional luf-

tre to the brilliant colouring of the rubfequent.defcription.

'J>.e great advantages of relief and' contraft are facrificed by

all uniformly adorned writers. Pope and Gray, who, though

they be poets of verv different rank, are both maRers of poe-

tical ft)le, have both rejeded part of thefe advantages, in pur-

fuit of that eqii.il polifii which diflinguKhes their writings,

Thoirifon and Darwin, writers of far more unequal merit,

Iiave entirely facrificed them to that uniform gaudinefsof ftyle

which tiiey affedl. We fljall extra6t Mr. Sotheby's tranfla-

tion of the noble verfes in which Virgil lias celebrated the^

praifes of his. country, which alrnoft innmediately follow the

\d?i ciied paflage.

<' Yet nor the Median groves nor rivers roll'd,

Ganges and Hermus, o'er their beds of gold ;

Nor Ind, nor Baflra, nor ihe blifsful lan4

Where incenfe fpreads o'er rich Fanchaia's fandj

Nor all that fancy points in fabled lays,

native Italy ! tranfctnd thy praife.

TI:oiij'^ here no bulls beneath th' enchanted yokCj,

With fiery noftril oVr the furrow fmoke, *

No hydra teeth embattled harveft yield.

Spear and bright helmet bridling o'er the field
j

Yet golden corn each laughing valley fills.

The vintage reddens on a thoufand hills,

Luxuriaut olives fpread from fhore to fhore,

A\A flocks unnumber'd range the paftures o'er.

Hence ihe proud war-horfe rufhes on the foe,

Cliiumnus hence, thy herds more white than fnow.
And Hatch' bull, that of gigantic fize.

Supreme of \'\t\i -'s, on the ahar lies,

BaJiVi iii ihy facied itream, oft led the train

W hen Rome, in pomp of triumph, deck'd the fane.

Here Spiing perpetual leads the laughing hours.

And Winter wears a wreath of fummer flowers;

Th' o'erloaded branch twice fills with fruits the year,

And t" ice the teeming flocks their ofEpring rear.

Yet here no lion breeds, no tiger (trays.

No tempting aconite the touch betra)s
;

No monftrous fnrke th' uncoiling volume trails.

Or gathers orb on (^rbhis iron fcales;

Bur many a peopled city tow'rs around,
Ati ; many a rock\ clifF with caftle crown'd.
And many an antique wall, whofe hoary brow
O'erfhades the flood that guards its bale below,

Bleft in thy race, in battle unfubdu'd,

1 he Marfian youth, and Sabine's hardy brood.

By
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By flrenuous toil the bold Ligurian fteel'd,

j^nd fpear-arm'd Volfci that difdain to yield ;

Camilli, Marii, Decii, fwell thy line,

-And thunderbolts of war each Scipio thine.

Thee, Csefar! chief, whofe fvvord theeaft o'erpow'r?.

And the tam'd Indian drives from Roman tow'rs.

All hail, Saturnian earth! hail.lov'd of fame!
Land rich in fruits, and men of mighty name;
For thee I dare the facred founts explore.

For thee the rules of ancient art rellore
;

Themes once to glory raib'd, again rehearfe.

And pour thro' Roman towns th' Afcra'an verfe."

This palfage alone would be fufficient to juflify the com-
mendation which we havebeitowed on Mr. Sotheby, in which

v/e have, defignedly- rather underrated our approbation, ihat

tliere might be no fufpicion of our wifh to exaggerate, and

that our praife might appear to be, what it really is, both con-

fiderate and impartial. Whoever will compare the above ex-

tradl with previous verfions, will, notwithltanding the great

fpirit of fome of Dryden's lines, be convinced of the general

fuperiority of the prefent tranflation. In the beginning of

the palFage, none of the tranflators have been content with the

Umplicity of Virgil's " Laudibus Italia certcnt" ; they feem all

to have been afraid of trufting Italy without an epithet : and
perhaps they were right. Virgil was addreffing Italians,

whofe feelings were fufficiently excited by the mere name of

their country. But his tranflators were fpeaking to other na-

tions, who had no fuch feelings connedled with the found of

Italy. They were therefore obliged to difplay fome of the

circumftances which made Italy not only dear (o her own chil-

dren, but delightful or interefting to other nations. This they

have done varioufly. Dryden has rendered it thus

:

Can with fvyeet Italy contend in fame,

Warton thus :

can vie

With the bled fcenes of beauteous Italy,

The Abbe DeliUe :

A I'anrique Aufonie ont ils rien qui s'egale.

And Mr. Sotheby :

O native Italy ! tranfcend thy praife.

Dryden has expsefTed the afFeclion of men for their cor.n-

try with which we naturally fympathrze ; the Abbe Delille

that reverence which we feci for antiquity ; Mr. Sotheby has

cxpreffed the veneration of a patriot tor his country, by the

folemn
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fokmn foim of invocation, and his love by that epithet, ** na«

tivc", which with To fweet, though irreliftvble an influence, at-

tiads virtuous hearts to the fcene of their fir(t pleafures. Dt^

Warton has not availed himfelf of any of thefc interelting

circumliances, ,
He has employed only vague epithets of com-

mon-place defcription, which call up no piaure, and infpire

no fcelirg. It is, however, but juftice to him to obfervc, that

he has rendered one phrafe of this paflage more exadily, and

more elegantly (as it feems to us) than any other tranflator.

The phrafe is " allems menjlhus ajlus:' It is abfoluiely mif-

tranflated by Dryden :

And f^ammer funs recede by flow degrees.

The iranflation of Mr. Sotheby, though very elegant, Is

perhaps more florid than the manner of Virgil will admit :

And wint. r wears a wreath of fummer flowers.

Dr. Warton feems to have gone as near an exa<S tranflation

as can be hoped for iri poetry.

Here fummer ftiines in feafons not her own.

Though hypercritical acutenefs might fuggeft, that as " fum-

mer" is a " feafon", there is feme difcordancy in the Ian-

^uare "/ftf/c«i not herown", which Virgil has efcaped. The
verlion of the fame phrafe, by the Abbe Delille, is excellent.

MeiT^ au fein des hivers I'ete luit dans nos plaines;

though it wants the poetical circumlocution which gives dig-

iiiiy 10 the language of Virgil. To expert in any other wri-

ter turns of exprellion fo elegant, and yet fo perfcx^lly void of

oftcniation ; fodignined, and yet fo natural, as thofe of Virgil,

would imply both feverity to other poets, and irreverence for

his unrivalled art.

Our limits will not permit us to give any more fpecimens,

nnd we have produced enough to excite the curiofity of eveiy

lover of polite letters ; if indeed all fuch perfon^ be not already

in poJlciiion of this elegant work. The peculiar beauty of tha

Jollowing verfcs tempt us to infert them.

I'
Yes, lovely Spring ! when rofe the world to binh^

Thy genial radiance beam'd upon the earth,

.
Beneath thy balmy air Creation grew.
And no bh ak gale on infant Nature blew.
^Vhen herds firlt drank the light, from Earth's rude bed^
"When firft man's iron race uprear'd its head,
"When firft to beafts the wilds and woods were given.
And (hirs unnumber'd paved th' expanfe of heav'n.
Then ;!s thro' all the vital fpirit came.
And the globe tecm'd throughout its mighty frame.

Each
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Each tender being, llruggling info life.

Had droop'd beneath the elemental ftrife.

But thy mild feafon, each extreme between.

Soft nurle of Nature! gave the golden mean,"

In the panegyric on rural life, which is towards the end of

the fccond bo(-k, there are feveral verfes finiflied with fuch

mafterly fl<ill, fo wonderfully excellent, or, to fum up all praife

in one word, fo perfedly Virgilian, that they are fevere tells

indeed of a tranilator's art.

Quibus ipfa procul difcordibus armis,

Fundit h\xmofacilem \iiA\xm Jr/jlij^ma tellus.

Georg. Lib. ii, v, 459—460.

Dryden.
. . . free from bufmefs and debate.

Receives his eqfy food from Nature's hand,

Acidjuji returns of cultivated land.

Here the meaning is accurately rendered, but the elegance

is untranilated j and it is perhaps untranllatable,

Warton.
From wars and difcord far, and public ftrife.

Earth with falubrious fruits fupports their life.

Here the ideas and the elegance are alike loft. The two
beautiful and fignificant epithets,

^^
facilem" and ** jujfijfima',

are both unattempted,

Deli-lle.
Fidele a fes befoins a fes travaux dod/e.

La Terre lui fournit un ilivaeat/aci/e.

The words which we have marked in thefe verfes will {how,

that the ideas of Virgil are Ikilfully clothed in another lan-

guage ; but the antithetical arrangement of the firit line is not

Virgilian,

SOTHEBY.
For x\-itt jtiji earth, from her prolific beds.

Far from wild war fpontaneoiis nurture Iheds.

We will venture to anticipate the decifion of readers of

tafte, by adjudging to Mr. Soiheby the palm in the trai.flation

of thefe verfes. Thefe fpecimens, though too few for our

gratihcatioii, feem more than fufficient to juftify our praife.

Upon the whole, Warton's tranflation is inferior to Dryden in

every thing but fidelity \ and the prefent verfion, (till more ex-

ad than that of Warton, may indeed fomt times yield to -hat

of Diyden, in thofe parts which demand pecul'ar animation

?nd vigour, but far furpalFes it wherever lendernefs, or elegance,

or
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or majefly is the prevailing characflcr of the original. The
only i^encral cenfure ro which it is juflly liable is perhaps

iumewhat too great a profufion of ornament, where fevere

tafle might havt; seqiiired more didadlic fimplicity ; and if this

objedion were han'hly urged, it might probably with great

truth be anfwered, that the extreme delicacy of Virgil's ele-

gance might have been unnoticed by modern readers, as they

would be repelled by the occafional nifticiiy and grofTnefs of

Homer; and that Mr. Sotheby is juftified for having, in fome
degree, modernized Virgil, on the fame principles which excufe

Pope for having, in a much greater degree, modernized Homer.
Mr. Sotheby, in his Advertifement, calls Dr. Warton • the

jRrft critic of this age". Has this elegant poet forgotten the

rame of Dr. Johnfon ? We know that there are ftrange lite-

raty herefies on this fubjedt, prevalent among the friends of

the two Wartons. We have the higheft refpecSl for the me-
mory of thefe ingenious and accompliflied men, and we there-

fore admon.ifh their admirers not to provoke comparifons,

which cannot be advaniageons to their fame, whether rank in

criticifm is to be eltimated by juftnefs of decifion, or by vi-

gour of talent.

.Art. XHI. ^ Maximum ; or, the Rife and Progrefs of Fa-
mine. Addrejfcd to the Britipj People. By the Author of a
Refidence in France, during the Tears 1792, 1793, I794>

1795, (5"^. ts'r. 8vo. 62 pp. IS. 6d. Wright. 1801.

'T'HE confeqiience of this trail muft by no means be efli-

"*• mated from its fize. Jt C(mains a ftatemcnt of fadts, and
of fa6ls bearing (Irongly, in the way of example, upon the

prefent circunidances of this cowntry. Under the preHure oc-
cafioned by the exorbitant price of all necellarits, (ome fpecu-
lators have been ralh enough to turn their eyes towards the

famous French expedient of a Maximum^ as a mode of extri-

caMon for us. Under thefe circumftances, to prevent as eifec-

ti-ally as pofllblc all hankering atter a noitrum fo pernicious,

by (bowing its adual operation v/hen tried, a writer here fteps

forward, well- qualified, both by knowledge and abilities, to
flute the truth ui h effedl.

When the celebrated Letters during a Refidence in France
V-cre publiflicd jn 1797, befidqs commendmg the truth and

fpit it
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fpirit of this picture ihey contained, we ftaied our belief * of

what we now know to be the fad, that they were the genuine

produ6l!on of a lady, who had been fidiated as they defcnbe,

and the refult of a£lual knowledge and obfervaiion. The
prefent pamphlet connts undoubtedly from the pen of the fame

Jady, and may be confideted, in fome meafnre, as a fupplement

to thofe Letter?. It relates the frigh.tfnl and miferable confe-

quences of the maximum, as ihcy wereadhjaliy experienced when

that law was eftablKhed in France. One or two fpecimens will

effedually (how the fpirit and force of this feafunable tra6t.

** The French farmers argued much in the fpirit of Shytock, when-

ever I converfed with them on the caufe of their confinement; they

perfifted they had a right to fell their corn under the protedion of the

fame laws, which had encouraged them to fow and reap it; and that they

would endure every hardfhip, rather than any advantage fliould he de-

rived from the injuftice praftifed upon them. They urged, moreover,

that it was impolfiblefor them to fell their grain at an arbitrary valua-

tion, while they were themfelves obliged to pay for their cattle, im-

plemcntsof hu{bandry,clorh:rs, andeveryarticle(not raifed on theirown

farms), according to the will of the proprietors.—But it was in vain

they reafoncd; the prejudice againft them was uiiiverfal.—I was one

day giving a mefTage at the prifon door, when I obferved a member

of the Convention, who had jiift entered to take a furvey of his flock,

talking to an old decent looking prifoner, with a petition in his hand,

and apparently very ill, " Vat'en, Va t'en" (Get along, get along with

you), faid the polite legiflator of the molt polifiied -nation in the world;

and then turning to me, Citojenne, added he, •' that feJlow is a farmer,

and when I meet with a farmer, je letraite comme uu chun, I treat him

Jike a dog." •'' Citizen reprefentative," returned I, " I wifli the

farmers may not repay this, by treating us worfe than dogs ;—for dogs

are fed, and, I fear, if we go on this way, we Ihall be llarved."

—

»' Pooh, it would be as well for the country, if all the farmers in it

%vere fent to peep out of the \ national cafement."
* Not caring much to argue with one, who, if he had chofen it,

might, by vi^^y of froHc, have ordered me on the fame errand, i was

filent, though I now began to fufpect this notion of treating farmers

like dogs, would end in no good; and many befides myfelf, converted

by want, were of the fame opinion.— x\t firft, the gentry, the mer-

chants, the Ihopkeeper, in fhort, thofe of no occupation and th'->{e of

all occupations, had joined in calling tor meafures of feverity againllthe

farmers; one would have imagined, it was a crime to plough, (oa', and

cultivate the earth ; or that fome method had beendifcovered of pro-

ducing corn without labour ; and, I may venture to {ivj , this madncfs

was the only inftance of unanimity between the government and the

people.—The refuk proved, that even a whole nation, when acting

* See Brit. Crit. vok ix, pp. 176, 274, 369.
f t Guillotine,"

under
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cnder the influence of its necefiities, ar.d paffions more than itsreafcn,

niay be wrong ; and' that fhe voice of the people is not always the

voice of God, nor tirat of common fenfe.

" A few weeks fuiricienrjy manifefted the efficacy of this noftrum,

of wrich political quacks had fo much boafled ; whatever is dene by

force, is done badly ; and whatever wars with the intereftsof a whole

body of men, muft be liable to a thoufand latent modes of counter-

a.f]itjn, which no wifdom can forefee, nor defpotifm reach.

" While the military fcoured one diftriftj, furreptitious bargains

were made in another ; and, as I ha^^e before obferved, thofe who
coiild afford ir, were eai-er, not only to' purchafe at any rate, but

willing alfo to pay the farmer for his rifk in evading the law. The
feopk v\ ho were precluded frem this private commerce, and who per-f

ceived, tha!. bregd, as well as mofl other articles, was becoming daily

more unattainable, now fancied nothing would relieve them effeftu-

ally, except a general Maximum—This opened the eyes of thofe who
had b^en fo zealous in promoting the perfecution of the farmers ; but

it was too late, the lower claffes had acquired a difailrous tafle for in^

novation; and, with the fickle reftleffnefs of difeafe, which is ever

£ying to new remedies, they Vvere earneft in demanding an extenfion

of the Maximum. At the end of Odfober 1793, then this memorable
decree was promulgated—A decree, which France will long execrate,

which coft her the lives of fo many of her moft ufefal citizens, and
which her manutju^ures have not *yet recovered.—Being in piilon, I

only know the immediate efFed from the report of others ; from not

being able to procure neceffarics for money, from the adulteration of
every article which v/as fufceptible of it, and from the number of poor
fhop- keepers hourly brought in, under the charge of violating the new
Jaw." P. II.

A few more lines of this fingular pidiure, will render a flill

fuller comnaent on the dangerous text of a maximum.
** We remained pretty much in this ftate, till the Spring of 1794-—

All open trade and commerce, were at an end—Sometimes we eat,

fometimes we falted—One day no bread, another no meat, and every
day riiking outlives, merely to obtain food to prefervethem : indeed,

cur exifience a good deal refcmbled that of a highwaym.an ; we ran
great hazards, got very fcanty fupplies, and were conllantly in fear.

—

The government, which fo long ridiculed all religions, and had ftricsiy

prohibitetf the Roman Catholics from praftifing the forms of theirs,

rrnv puhlifhcd a pompous harangue, to perfuadc people to a patriotic

fafl during Lent, and to inform them, that natuie herfelf fcemed to in-

dicace fo itian, that in this feafon of univerfal renovation, he ought to

eat fparingly.

*' I know not what efFc6t this eloquence might have produced of it-

fclf ; hut the Maximum operated fo powerfully, that very few had the
choice of difregarding it ; even the molt anti-patriotic appetites were
fometimes obliged 10 iubmit to thefc civic fallings.—Corn, however,
being an article too bulky for general concealment, was ftill to be ob-
tained, though precarioufly, and in fmall quantities ; or, rather, the
fich managed to purchafe all the beft, at an enormous price, clandef-

I tindy
i
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tinely ; and the refufe, what had been damaged by being fecreted in

damp places, and was not fit for ufe, was fold at tlic Maximum to the

poor. In the meanwhile, famine fceroed rapidly approaching; parks,

gardens, every flip of ground was ordered to be planted with potatoes j

valuable trees and flirubs were torn up ; and fach was the madnefs, or

apprehenfion of the moment, that it was propoftd in the Soi:rh cf
France to cut down theimutberry and olive trees, and cultivate nothing
but corn and potatoes. Struck* (as the French emphatically exprefTed

it) by the Maximuin, all the manufaclurcs at Lyons, Sedan, Mouen,
Amiens, Abbeville, &c. &c, were fhut up ; and, of courfe, thoufands

of indudrious workmen were flarving. It muit be obferved alfc^ thac
every lortof labour wasneeelTarily included in the maximum !a'v+: fo that

various trades, which before were not fubj-^Jl to any regulation, were
now obliged to v.ork at fixed prices; thus, the afi: was entirely to i\k

difadvantage of the poor ; for a merchant, or fhopkeeper, could make
private bargains, but theartizan and labourer could not; efpecialiy as

the total itagnation of commerce and trade had thrown fo many our

of employ, that hands were as plenty as proviiions vverefcarce. In this

refped, the law might well be compared to a cobweb, which, coi'.fincji

fmall fiies, and lets great ones efcape. Almoil every fert of importa-

tion ceafed ; no fprdgn merchant would fend goods to be fold at the

Maximum, nor would any native venture to fpeculare, or rifk hiscap'i-

talj under fach circumfta-nces. Yet, as there vvere fome articles,which
could not be difpenfed with, government itfelf ondertcqlc to procurt^

them, and, for more than a year, the whole commerce of 'France wso
carried on by its agents. Ten thoufandf of thefe -were employed,
fome at home, others abroad, and many of them who were er.Tuiled

with vaftfums of money, to purchale corn, difappeared, and left the

republicans to provide for themfelves. As the fymmer of lyg.-}. ad-
vanced, the public diftrefles augmented, info'much that it was judged
expedient to facrifiee the fleet, in order to fave the grain in the tranf-

ports, and we owe the opportunity fumifh^d us, on trie glorious firli: of
June, to tlie iVlaxiraum—the French woidd voi have hazarded.an en-
gagement, but to avertia fafjiine. Yet, nocwithftanding the fup^^ly ob-
tained at the expenfe of fo great a'lofs of men and ftiips, the fcarcitv

continued ; and farmers, fhopkeepers, -and manufacturers were iinpri-

foned,.guillotined, drowned, and fiiot, without pity or remcrle-f."

P. 20.

** * Frappe par le iViaximum.
*' + There is every reafon to believe the French government did not

at firft intend to fix the Maximum for any article, except corn : buc
they foon found that, having once begun, it was impofTible to flop.

The law filled two large oftavo volumes, and is extremely curious.
" X This number has been ftated officially.

" if Sec " the Report on Robefpierre's Papers," Monheurs—Hifrory
of the French Revolution—Trial of Carrier, and many other publi-
cations. Carrier, who was a member of the Convention, ufed to me-
•nace the people of Nantes, that he would play at bowls with their

-heads. Nantes is a large commercial place, and thirty thoufand of its

•inhabitants were deftroyed in ths various ways above cited."

Int»
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Into a fliort Appendix, the author tias judicioudy throwfl

the opinions of rhe French ihemfelves, after their proof of

this dreadful experiment. One of the belt exprelFeu of thcfe

vtt {hall cite.

' Th rough niit the republic, the progredlve rife in the. price of ne-

cefTari^s cr<-ared univerla! uneafinefb, and a confequent anxiety to dif-

covcr the fouices of the evil, "in thi-sflate oi things, a defcription of

men, equally devoid of principle and of experience, ftruck with the

effeds, but without capacity to afcenain the caufes of whit they faw,

and miflcd by a nerjid'ous cabal intent on the ruin of onr liberty, for-

cibly wrerted from the National Convention that fatal decree which

went to fix the price of uecclTaries. This law, as foolifh as it was

wicked, and injurious alike to all without exception, rent afunder the

bonds of fociety, deilroyed the main-fprings of agriculture, of com-

merce, induftry, and the arts; and, as had been too well forefeen, ma-

nufaftures and works of all kinds confequcntly ran to deciy. No ef-

foi'ts continued to b'" made to replace the daily confumption, and the

merchant found himfcit iiraitened in the means of ufelul fpf^culation,

and every door fhut againll him. 1 he deficiency of reproduftion, the

conftrained inartivity oi commerce, the outrages to which farmers

were every where expofed, the yoke of a law more properly murder-

ous than penal—all tended to diininifh and render precarious the pub-

lic fupplies, &c. &c.—You doubtkfb vvill not hefitnte to repeal the

Maximum, a law on which fentence of condemnation has long been

paffed, in the opinion of thofe even to whom it was held out as a ta-

iifmao to operate their complete profperity." P. 59,

Mrs. very candidly confefles, that at firft (lie had par-

tioij)atcd in the common opinioti, that a maxitnnm would put
an end to impoluionsaiid rejoiced accordingly at the ellablii}!-

ment of th.e law. Biiter experience undeceived her, and (he

now publilhes the refuh of that experience for the benefit of het
owncoimtry. Such a purpofe fo executed, demanded of us a
fpeedy and confpscuous notice,*^nd we have therefore taken the
earlicft opportunity to infi-'tt this brief acconnr. Some anec-
dotes, addrcifcd to the feelings are alfo inferted, and well re-
lated in this pamphlet ; in which the talents that gave intereft

to the Refidence are (lill manifeft.

Art. XIV. Ihe Lnw of Executors and AdminiJIrafors. By
Samuel Toler, Efq. of Lincoln s- Inn, Barrijier at Law, 8vo.
144, pp. 8i. Butterworih. 1800.

"T^HE title of this book feems rather exceptionable. When
•* the fubjea matter of a treatifc is reprefented by an ab.

ftraa terra, writers of authority have frequently prefixed the
word Law, as part of the name of their work, to fj^^nify that

it
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it comprehends every thing which is to be found in our fyftcin

of jiirifpnidence upon the fubjedi. Thus there is • The Law
of Parhaments", •* The Law of Evidence", '• The Law of

Executions", &:c. but vye recollect no inftance where it has

been applicable as is done here ; isot to the legal dotlrine it-

felt', but to the perfons who are partly interefted to know what

that dodlrine is. We fay partly, becaufc, in {tricSlnefs i;f

fpeech, the law which is unfolded by Mr, Toler, is as much
the law of thofe who make wills, or of thofe who derive title

under them, as it is of the executor by whom the will is"car-

ried into efFedl. This mode of exprelfion is therefore not lefs

inaccurate than it is unufual. Ttie title of the valuable work,

written by Mr. Jultice Dodderidge, upon the fame fub-

jeifl, namely, '* 1'hc Office and Duty of Executors", is ex-

empt from a fimilar imputation. But when we quarrel with

the fign which this author has hung^ out before his work, it is

principally becaufe it holds forth but an adequate promifc

of the real inrtru6tion and entertainment which the reader will

receive, when he enters more deeply into iti. Mr. Tolcr has

tr\:ated this very important and extenfive branch of the law iij

a manner ufeful to the profeiTion, and creditable to himfeif.

*' The Office and Duty of Executors", publiihed under the

name of Wentworth, but generally altributed to Judge Dod-
deridge, is one of the beft treatifes that we have upon a law

fiibjedt. But as it was written at a period fo diftant as. t'^ic

time of James L* a new work has become necellluy, lincc, as

Mr. T. obferves, that treatife is of neceffity deft(^l:ive in regard

to later adjudications, which, efpecially in equity, are very nu-

merous and important. As that work is looked up to, and
quoted as authority, in our courts of jultice, we cannot help

wifliing that not on!^ its fubifance, but its text, had been prc-

ferved entire in the prefent publication. At the fame time, it

is but juftice to Mr. T. to obferve, that, to obtain this advan-

tage, he mud have facrificed his prefent more methodical and
per.fpicuous arrangement. He has divided his fubjedi: iuto

three. books. The firft of thefe treats of the appoiiitmcnr v(

executors and admin'ftrators ; the fecond, of their rigius a^d
intereHs in and over the efteds ot the deceafed ; and the third,

* As it is our intereft to reprefs the itch of fcribbling in perfons un-

qualified to inftrudl or amufe, felfilhnefs almoft tempts us to keep back

an anecdote which may tend to encourage it, by fhowing that feme
good may unexpeCie(.ily fpringfrom fuch publications. I'his treatifo,

and perhaps the nolefs celebrated produ(ftion of '• The Touchftone of

Common Affurances", are ftatcd by the author, in his Preface, to have

9wed their origin to Kii^ig James's Preface to his book agaivji Tohacce,

of
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of their powers and duties in colleding and difiributing tlieJ

afiets, as thefe cffefls are technically called. Thefc main parts

cf his divifnn, and alfo the fubordinate heads into which they

are diftributed, have been kept as diUiiK^t as the nature of a law

fiibjcd will fairly admit ; where it is neceffary, not only to

lay down the general rule, but to point cut the cafes to which

it is inapplicable, and the grounds upon which its various nice

and fubtie diQindions depend. Mr. T. has examined the fe-

deral fubjcds of his w^>rk, in many places at leaft, with a mi-

nutenefs fufficient to fatisfy enquiry ; and he has, in moft

points (we cannot fay in all) unravelled them with a fober pa-

tience, which avoids prolixity, and prevents confufion. His

Jaiiguage is dehrite and fimple, and, fo far as we have traced

him, ftudio fly feledted fmm thofe bocks upon which he relies

as authority for ihe doi^rinehe lays dojwn. We cannot help

wiffiing, however, that he had rt-ferred his reader <lefs fre-

quently lu abridgments and compilations, inO:cad of ihe more
legitimate authority of decid d cafes. However ufcful Gon-
yer's Digeft, and the ^bridgt^cnts of Bacon and Vmer, and

Burn's Ecclsfiaftical La.v-' may be, ih^ cafes which they abdraR:

ought to be cited and cur.fuiied, in^preference to their abbre-

viated accounts. The author is, we are aiin.eJ, well ac-

quainted with the maxim cited by Loid Coke, vvhm fpeaking

of one of the molt valuable Abrid,^ments in our law-r—Melius

eft petere fontes quam feclari rivulos.

A further general objedh'on which itruck us in going through

this woik, IS of greater confequence ;o the itudent than it

is to the lawyer. The author, in entering upon the feveral

heads of his fnbj(-£t, has given his readers no preliminary

fcheme of his method ; no ab(tra61 of the parts into which his

fubje(5t matter mud be divided. I'his excellent mode, which
keeps the reader's attention alive during the progrefs of dif-

cullion to the extent and limitation of every rule, is, as far as

we recoiled, uniformly cbferved by Lord Chief Baron Gilbert

in all his treatifes, and in moft inftances by Lord Hale. It

would have cod Mr, T. little trouble to do thk<5, fince

his book is well-arranged ; and it would have faved fo much-
to his lefs-experienced readers, that we truif he will attend to

it in a future edition. Thus, in treating of the appointment
of executors anil adminiftrators, it w^oiild have rendered liis

work mure confpicuous if he had fpecified, at the commence-
ment, how many forts of executors and adminiftrators there

are, and how they become fo. The confideration of execu-
tors, de Jon tort, M'hich is treated of in chap, i, fed. 2, ought
to have been pollponed until after' chap, iii, which treats of ad-
miniflralors.

We
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V7e further think that he fhoiild have pointed out the dif-

^ui<5^ion between legal and equitable afTe <!, and where the real

eftate is iitade a fubfidiary fund, &c. ; whereas he Hr(t treats of

the paymetit of debts, and dTcharge of legacies, inft.dd of du-

ferrinu it to the latter end of his work, ft would have added

much to the clearnefs of his expv/fition, and rendered the dif-

tin6lions more eafy of remembrance, if he had difoulfed thefc

points under the lame head, and thus brought them in;o a more

dired and immediate contraft with eich other than is now
done. Indeed the lead full and fatisfadory part of the bo-^k,

is that which treats ot legacies and the marflialiing of alfets.

Not only many of the nicer dillindions, but fome of the

leading principles of the law upon thefe fubjedls are wholly

omitted. Perhaps the author fliould have recolledied, that he

cuaht to have ftepped forward with .all his power and infor-

maVion on ihat part of his fubjc6f, v, here Judge Doddcridge's

work was, from the difiant period in which he lived, the mod
defe6live. We have been tiiu'^ particular in our rcfli6lions,

becaufe we are fatisfied that the gentleinan whX) has pr )duced

fo good a book, is capable of making it m tc peifetSl. We
wKh again to repeat, that even ihefc imperledions cannot pre-

vent us from mentioning it to the public as a valuable work,

on a n.jbjc£l upon which a good book was much wanting.

A few inaccuracies of expreilion occurred to us in perufing

the book, which we have pointed out for the author's confider-

ation in his next edition.

P. 80, he fays, '* if the deceafed executor hath taken out

probate, or the deceafed's n -xt of kin adminiltration [and af*

terwardi die] th^m another fpecies of adit) niflration, wNicli

hath nut huherto b.-ea mens toned bec'»ne ^ecelfary, namely,

an admtnildraiion de boni- nnn,6tc." He.e fiie (enfc- evidently

lequires the infertion of fo.';)e fucfi v.'ords as tlude we have in-

troduced bitwetn backet?.

So alf >, p. 9^ *' Or if the adminlftrator, before the re-

peal, libt.itn a judg'.r.ent for a debi due to the i)ite(fate, he is

not entitled to take out extcunon, but the defendant may
©void the judgment by an audita qierela." Buth he aiuho-

lities in the mar'j,in, and tne co.ii' X , .tquire the infertion of

the words, '* after the repeal has been ohtained
"

Further, p. 24S. " T 'e defei.'dant, within that period,

paid into 'he childrens' ow:: hands their feveral legacies ; the

eldelt of whom was ihen fixite , years, the fecond fourteen,

and the youngs If only nine. On her coming of age, they filed

their bill agairlt the excvu!' rs i., be pud thoir refpedive lega-

cies," &:c. Tue rebtive "her," has no proper aniecedeiit ;

O and
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and though we may conje«9ture that it refers to the youngefl

child, there is nothing in the ftatetrient from whence we can

properly coileifJ it. Indeed, upon looking into the original

leport in x^tkins, the period at which the bill was filed is not

exprefsly nieniinntd. Thefe, however, are trivial errors, inci-

dent to every firft edition ot a work, and eafily corredled by

tiie reader hanfeit.

Art, XV. J Dtfsncc rf Scripture DoSfrhies, as underjiood

by the Church of Ryigland ; in Reply to a Pamphlet, entitled

" Scripture the only Guide to Religious Truth" ; or, *' A
Narrative of the l-*roceedings of a Society of Baptijls in Tork^

in relinquijhing {he P'^pnlar Syfhms of Religion., ^c*," In a

Series of Letters to Air. D. Eaton. By the Rev. John Gra-

ham, RiSior of St. Mary, Bjihophill Sen. and of St. Saviour,

7'ork ; and Chaplain to the Right Hon. Earl Bathurfi. 8vo.

118 pp. 2s. 6d. TelTeynrian, &c. York. 1800.

'"pHIS tra6tis prefaced by an addrefs " to the Public", ftat-

•* ing fuccindly and fatisfaiflorily the principal reafons for

the publication of it. Letter I. premifes fome things, before

e'niering upon the propofed defign ; ill. contending that, as no
lenoth of time can fa:i£iify error, nor can any arguments

from numbers be conclufive ; fo truth is no lefs venerable be-

caufe it has flood tlie left of feventeen centuries, nor is the ma-
jority always in the wrong. 2dly. The rule is adjufted, by

which we are to interpret the Holyf^criptures. Here, the na-

ture of the cafes in which the literal and the figurative fenfe of

Scripture are to be feveraily taken, is well explained ; and fome
j:ood remarks occur concerning the ufe of metaphors. 3dly.

The queftion concerning the inability of man is fet in a proper

point ot vievv. Laflly, the peculiar views of the Metho-
di){% With their " extatic impiilfes, enthufiaflic frames," &c.
are difclaimcd ; and the queflioris principally to be confidered*

are declared to be,

.
** What is the revelation which Jehovah has given concerning him-

felt ? Wliat is the real charader and condition of naan? How is he
to obtain the favour of God ? How to obtain that holinefs, without
vvhich no m;in cau fee tlie Lord r" P. 1 1.

* This Narrative has not reached us. R^'v,

Letter
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Letter II. begins by expofing the prejudice and difingenu-'

'oufnefs (we might add »he impudence, for we do not account- it

ignorance) of thofe writers, who charge Trinitarians with be-

lieving a /)/«r^///)' of Gods. (P. 12.)

It is a ftnking feature, we tiiink, in the controverfies of the.

prefent times, and not leaft in the theological, that opponents

are continually reprefented as holding opinions, and (peaking

« language, which they exprefsly difavow. Thus, in the in-'

ftance before us, do Unitarians deal with Trii'i'arians ; and
thus do rational Q\\x\^\zns, (as thry (iyle themfclves) treat more
humble believers, reprefenting them as difcardinj; reaTon in

judging of revelation, when in fa6l they ftrenuouily exercife

reafon in judging whether the revelation be' divine, and what is

the true fenfe of the things revealed? And, having fatisficd

themfelves on thefe points, they fubjefl reafon to faith, believ-

ing what ihey find God has declared, becauje he has declaied if.

.

The Letter then proceeds to fetile the queition,

** Whether, if there fhould be any thing contained in the Scrip-

tures, that favors the idea of an union of the Divine Nature with the

human in Jefus Chrift, and of a Trinity of Perfons in one God,—

•

fuch docinnes are inadmiffible of themfelves, as being contrary to rea-

fon and common fenfe," F. 15.

Here the ufuai diilin£lIon is taken, betwixt things a/^.i^t- and
things contrary to reafon.

" If you alk us, how we can conceive of three intelligent agents
fubfifting in one undivided effence ? we anfwcr, that we have no dif-

tind idea upon the fubjed ; nor does this at all affed the queflion. Ic .

is in vain for us to attempt to form adequate ideas of God, either in
his attributes, or mode of exillence. We can know nothing concern-
ing him, but what he is pleafed to reveal to us ; and, therefore, to re-
velation we muft have recourfe, and let that f^etermine thi. controvert-
ed point. If revelation clearly affirm the dodrines of the Divinity of •

Chrift, and a Trinity of Perfons in the Godhead, any diffidenct we
may be difpofed toleel in receiving them, on account of cur inability '

of fully comprehending them, fliould vanilh as the vapour before the
fun." P. 16.

The author examines, 2dly, whether the dodtrines of an
union of the divine and human natutes in Jefus Chrift, ..nd of
a Trinity of Perfons in one God, are, or are nor, clearly

revealed in Holy Scripture ? That they are fo is fliown by thefe
arguments, that " the names and titles of the true God are

'

applied to Chrift" ; that "the incommunicable atuibutes of
Jehovah are diredly afcribed to him"; and, that " he who.
fuftains the offices which Chrift fuftains muft be divint."

" The refult of the whole is this : declarations and exhibitions are '

given in Scripture of Jefus Chrill, fome of vv'hich make him human,
3 fe^ie
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fomedi in", fon.e Goci and Man in one Chnft. Your fyftem argaes
(with iis much propiifty as 1 fliouM infer that man has no foul after

reading a treaiiff up-n anaromy) Chriil is man, therefore he is not

God
J

yet you cannct fhew u-, iha <'uch a confequence is neceffarv in

the natutf; of things, and tbut therefore he cannot poflibly be God as

well as iran. We acknowledge him as he is revealed, the incarnate

God ; ihe Son of the Vi'vin Marv, and ihe Son of God ; U'ho " is

before aJl t'"'ngs, was in the beginning with God, and is God." For
this heiel wc h.ive as faiis*a^<orv evidence as we could wilh. lafTure

my rea.krs, 1 have not pr diiced r-en a 'pecimen of fevcra! ki^nis of

argument and proof Itill adducible in fupport of this moll important

truth. I trull enough is i)rought forward to ftiev/, that we are not

Wi'ffhipping a Crtatnre, inileafi of our Creator; that in *' honoring

the Son even as we honor the Fat' er," we afcribe to him only " the

glory due 10 1 is namt- :" and that if we venture the fahation of our
foii^ on the atonement he has made for fin, and the prevailing efficacy

of his in ercrffion, ^^e are not {^.^ hkrly to " bring nv^on ourlelvesfwift

defliuCiion," as thofe " who d' nv the Lord ti^.at bought them," and
treat as a worm of earth Him, who in Heaven is thought " worthy
of lecv'ivin^ pow^r, and riches, and wifdom, and llrength, and honcrj

and glory, and bh fling." P. 27.

Letter in (h *v\s,

** ift, Wha v^.is the proper defign and efficacy of the jewini facri-

fices. zndl) , What rt iati< n (hfr'> is hciween thtiT and the death of
Chrifl, 3di; . liow wt aic to iaterprci the immenf i>odv ot texts,

which appear to us to ^epre^cnt (he death o< thrill as hiifilling other

ends, beiidts fealin^, the tiu h of his roiOion, &c." 1'. 30.

The a'-giiments in th s Letter cainot cafily be epitomized,

and wetruii many of our leaders will choofe 10 fee them at

length in he work itfelf.

Letter iV. on EU£lion^ is very brief ; the author declining
*• to enter largely into it." We fisul him alT'erini', h)vvcver,

and we concur in the alTeition, that in the eliabl fhed Church
of this land, " all cxtrenr.esot Calviuifm and Ainrnianifm

are avoided, and in v^hich, therefore, all ipoch ratt nun may
agree to wtulhip God in Ipirit and in tru'.h." P, 4i.. The
iullowing fi-n.ia.cnt is as candui as it is juft :

" Thci'gh I conceive all deliberate fcpaiatifls from the religious

enabliiVimin. of thur ctuntrv, except when ccmpclled by the para-

mount coi; rnand (;f a well infcni td ciiufcience, to be guilty of the fin

of fchifm, ^'ofevcIcl^ tondemt^ed in the word ot God; yet J indulge

a confiticnt perfualir'n, that many .Vietl;udi{ts and Calvin lis not in the

bolom of the Church; and nian^ perfons in the Church, fufpected as

they uhtc rtunaiely are, pt " blind attachment to their Father's Creed,"

may be prt_r.:mcd to be rtal C! ril!ians» and led by th.: fpirit of God»
potwiti'llanning tl t-.r difagie^nient with tdch oihir in fome things.

7'hey may all belong to the rtal Church of Cluilt, and yet diffe/in

opinloa
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•pinion on fome le^s '.m-- r ant points, and n ay even have muclv

of thefpiri, of ciurentl n ano divifio.. amcinyU flv m. The S. tjp-

turc's call the efftils of the divint- fpirit Ui-on the htai" ir^i^ charader

of a b'r-l ever, a change ; hur 'bej ri prefeiK it as a progr ffiv- change:

confVquently . vvi.ie the c^^angf is i;c uiph-te, (h; n i-
;' in ihing yet

amifs remaining, sind that n av b^ a (pi it of divifi.in i-d. :. fFcrenceof

opinion and practice in fone fubordinaie matter!^ of -ciijon. But

this ui!l o more prove that "he fpirit is the auh r of divifion and

confufK.n, than it will fell '^v that the fun is he au:hor of cold, be-

caufc all are not completely warm upon whom he fnines. St. Paul

writes to the Church of Corinth, as " fanflihed in Chiilt Jefiis, and

c.iHed to^be Saints ;" yet he befeeches them, that there he «' no ^ivi-

ficn?, and envyings, and ffrifes among ths m/' and ft^ites, that ihey

were yet comparatively " carnal, and but babes in Chrift ;" )ct fanc-

tiiied in Chrilt Jefus, and Saints." P. 45.

Letter V,. treats of the Ir.Jluence of the divine Spirit \ its or-

dinary operations in geueral \ and its workiijg ta.lh in parti-

Cuiar,

The extraordinary gifts of the Holy Spirit are not now expefied

at all ; no man, lome cnthuliaftic individuds excepted, now exp ess

to be enipowc'red to work miracles, or to have future events revealed,

or to have any exprefs revelaiions and communications from heavi-n,

" any 1 cret u hifperings, or private interpretations, any dark inward,

work, whatever upon the mind."

The enquiry, what is a true and iaving Faiih ? is excellently

Coni:ij£l'd

Letter VI. give? the follov.'ing view of the Fall if Man :

" We believe that he can think and judge, weigh evidence, and
feel the lorcL' of motives. VV.- do not confider him deiUtuie of a na-
tural |.'0wer to do or avoid an aiffion; we admit that he can read, hear,

meditate, pra\ , examine himfelf, go to a place of worlhip, and avoid
the way and piadtice oi f.n;itis. We do not deny that he may, by
his own unaflut-d rcarcn, by the help of the Scriptures and other writ-
ings, arrive ai juli ideas reipefting the being and attributes of Jehovah,
thedoiifrines oi grace, and the line of duty which a believer ougiv to

pqrfue. Enl we believe, that througl) the diforder of his darkLned
underltanding, and coriupted talie, he does not of him((:lf form fpi-

ritual and fuitabie cnpceptjons, concerning the excell ncv of God's
moral character. We bilieve, that whereas ids uut) is to love the Lotd
of God, with all his heart, with ail his mind, with all lis foul, and
with all his Itrengdi, he naturally does not love God, haying a carnal
mind, which is enmi y againit God. We biiieve that he is by nature
radically corrupt in his will, affections. appe:it<-s, and tt-mj^ers, and ni-

clincd to evil, and to n" <»ood; fo as not to do that which is inrrii?-

fically grod " wrtheut tlie tract; of G<xi preventing him that he n-av
have a good vvili, and W) king with hiuj when hr hath that good wifi."
We further bejieve, that this natural depravity inllaiitly operatrs in
leading' ui to ;he coinmifiion oi adiml fin, v/hcreby'we co!,tru-l

perfoiial
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perfonal guilt, and that the wages of fin, of every fin, is efernal dekthi^-'

eternal miferj^, if not remitted." P. 71.

This view of fallen naan is vhen *' confirmed -by the Holy
Scripture ; by the univcrfal p rail ice of men ; and by the con-

fent of the generality of mankind." P. 73, The author tlfCn

enccunters fome of the principal objeftions againft this

view of the fall, and againd the collateral dodlrine of the in-

fluences of the Divine Spirir, drawn from fome fuppofed ab-

fnrdities and improbabilities- in the doctrines themfelves. P. 83.

We have read pp. 87, 88, with efpecial faiisfadVion.

The concluding Letter VII. contains

" Remarks, i. Upon the reafons afiigned by Mr. D. E. for his fe-
"

paration from the cflablifhed Church. 2. Upon the qualifications ne-

cefiary for a proper invcftigation of religious Truth. 5. Upon his.

rrefent fyilem, when contrafted with that which he has abandoned.')

P. 97.

Here, among other things, the hackneyed cflvil againft our

Liturgy, for fome expreffions in the Burial-Service, when ap-

plied to men dying in a fuppofed (lute of unrepenttd wicked-

jitfs, are well confjdered and anfwered.

\Ve itrongly recommend this tradl, as a very arsjiimentative,

perfpicuous, and vigourous defence of Scripture Do^Sirines, as

underftood by the Church of England.

BRITISH CATALOGUE-

POETRY.

Art. 16. The Holy Land: a Poem. By Francis Wrangham, M. A»
Member of Trhnly College, Cambridge. \XO. I4 PP« IS. 6d.

Deighton, Cambridge ; Mawman, London. 1800.

This Poem, it appears, obtained Mr. Seaton's reward, for the bed

Englifh Poem, by a Mafter of Arts ot the Univerfity of Cambridge,

for the year i8co. It has, as might be cxpcfled, confiderable merit ;

though we think the writer might have much improved it, by going

further back into the hidory of " eventful Paleftine", than the inva-

fion of it by Jofhua, with which the Poem commences ; and that the

death of Mr.'lVcddell, at Athens, was neither of fufticient impor-

tance, nor fuflicit ntly appofite to the fubjeft, to be properly introduced

into a Poem of this fKred naiure. The author's divifion of the fub-

4 \^^'
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kft into the paft, prefent, and (as far as it can be anticipated) the fu-

direftate of Paleftinc, is judicious; and certainly affords a widefcope

for the difpiay oi poetical powers. Of the execution of this plan,

we cannot give a bettt^r fpecimen than by extrading the following

pafl'age, which concludes the Poem.

" Yes! rife it will, Judsea, that hleft mora
In time's full lapfe (fo rapt Ifaiah fung)

V>''hich to thy renovated plains fhall give

Thefr ancient lords.. Imperial fortune ftiil.

If right the Bard perufe the myftic drain.

Waits thee, and thoufand years of fceptred joj%
*

With furtive ftep the fated hour leads on.

Like midnight thief, when from thy holy mount
Sorrow's fhrill cryJ and labour's needlefs toil.

And fervitude fhall ceafe ; when from above.

On living fapphire feated and begirt

With cluttering Cherubim, whofe blaze outvies

Meridian funs, through heaven's difparting arch

Thy recognized Meffiah fhall defctnd
;

In royal Salem fix; his central throne,

And rule with golden fway the circling world. ^

Oh ! come that^day of glory, that bright fpeck

Far in the dim horizon's utmofl verge.

By Prophecy's unerring finger mark'd

To Faith's flrong eye—-when, with th' innumerous good
Of every age, the white-robed faint (liall ftray

Through- gtoves of Paradife, and drink unquench'd
Th' exhaultlefs Itream of fcience ! Seaton there.

Who bade to God the annual hymn afcend
;

There Newton, whofe quick glance, throcgh fartheft fpace

Darting, in every page of nature's code
Saw Deity infcribed ; and Paley there

(For why fhould Praife, flill lingering 'round the tomb.
Her torch fL'puIchral light but tor the dead ?)

Jrom whofe keen fpear the atheiif crew appall'd

Shrunk to their native night j with all, whofe voice

And harmonizing life in virtue's caufe

Their blended rhetoric pour'd, (liall fliine as ftars;

Glowing in heaven's, eternal firmament

With beam unchanged, wliile funs and worlds decay," P. n;
Upon the whole, although more might perhaps have been made of

of this extenfive and highly interefting topic, yet the performance
before us miift be deemed creditable to the gi^uius of the author, and
to the learned body to which he belongs.

Art. 17. Maty ^een of Scots, an HiJIorual BallaJ ; nuith other

Poems, Bj a Ladj. izmo. 2J. 6d. Stockdale. 1800.

- There is great fimplicity and elegance in thcfe Poen;?, as will fuffi-

ciently appear by the following (hort fpecimens.
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** Ta a Lad^s opt recehiingfrom her a 'Toyt ^whicb kod itlonged fita'de^

partid Friend.

The ligliteftgift that friendfhip makes,

A brittle fheli, a fading flow'r.

From her fc/ft touch a value takes

Above the dreams of wealth or pow'r« ,

But if the (hell, the flow'r, \vtre known
In fcej-es of blifs too fair to laft.

They boaft a magic ail their own.

And give exiftence to the paft.

ilbs i e;idi blended charm endears

To //'iv
fond heart this fiiXiple toy,

Beftokv'd by her my fobl reveres.

Memorial of departed joy.'*

" SONNET,
Oa leading the Cottage of Lady E B—'—, at:d Mi/s P- •> i-

*

Dear mem'ry ! guardian of each paft delight,

VVhofe voice recals the fleering form of joy.

Select fuch tints as time caa ne'er deftroy ;

And in unfading hues ferenely btight.

The lavifn beautit-s of that vale unite.

Where friendfhip (only blifs unapt to cloy)

Tafte, fcience, converle, ail their fpells employs

And urge the circling hours with rapid flight.

The foft enchantment o'^ the fcene renew.

Re-echo ufc the harp's melodiou'^ talej

Infpir'd by thee, I ftiil (hall fondly view

The f^'eet reclufi s of Llangollen Vale,

Still carch the accents of their laft adieu.

And. (till their mounrain-bofom'd cottage hail.**

Ar r. 1 8. T'he Minee-Pje, an Heroic Epiftle, humbly addrejfed tothe Sih

KJin ign IDaivty of a Entifh Feaf, By Caroline Petty Pajiy, ^x^,

3s. ^^, Benlley. i Soo-

This is a playful, good-humoured, and facetious trifle, ridicaling

the (plcrtdid and trulv magnificent publication of the SoVER.t iON,by
Mr. Pybus. It is dedicated to the veritable Sonyoeign of a Bruifh

tabic, uav.elv, a Plum Pudding. A (l-,oit fpecimen will fliow the

author's objeft and talent. It is an addrcfs 10 Mmce-P)e.

" lliuftrious Pye ! O, could thy fv\'ects iiifufc

Their fa^rr refer^blsore in the anxious Mafe,

T' ei in high-feafont'd fong her voicr fliould raife

Strains lefs unequal to diy dainty pr.-ifr, .'

* Cercainlv, Lady Eleanor Butlei and Mifs Ponfonby.
fiut

I
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But what, abs ! avails the kitchen fire ?

Its fmoke half fuffjcaies, its blazes tire;

Vain are the pot-ho 'ks that adorn its crane,
Irs whirling jack, and (hining ranges vain.
To grace Mince- Pje ; though they from it receive
"^l ho deathiefs tame Mince- ?ye alone can o-ive.

Since then eliablirticd Mince-Meat thus ddles
'i he pow'r ol luxury, that never dies

:

1 he fplendid di(h and plate how much more vain.
Of perifhahleglafs or porcelain.

Mho' pott'rics be exhaulted, millions fpent.
The ghuron's paunch is Mince-Pve's monument.

And thou, loft mefs, which civil difcotd gave
An early viclim to ohiivious gr^ve,
Whate'er thy Jaults, Plum-porridge (v/ho has none ?)
Amply thy excellencies might atone.
When fmoking hot, thy fpicy vapours crofl
The morning keennefs of a Chriftmns froft.

Thee, four Referve, in fable garments dight.
Fanatic gloom excluding Reafon's litjht.

And Av'rice o'er ih- faveali's dyin^ flaoJe,

Shall f^ver execrate and hate fhy name;
"Vv'hile Hpfpitality's regretful tear

Shall drop a tribute on thy mournful bier.

But Fate fo wiSi'd ! nor let thefa realms deplore
The mix: event, that left one dainty more.
Yes ! though a cnftard l^ft, which Be'ty ftirs

"With porridge richnef?. in her porrirjgers
;

And in whole fmooth, fofr texture, rkafure favr
The fweeteft foothcr for a toothlefs jaw.
Their public zeal for this it well becomes
R.ich Aldermen to mark in pond'rous fomes •

But where he is, the ablelt bards among,
Who hopes to nane their wond'rous (eats in fong ?
Vain were tlie talk : nor let them once fappofe
The Mufe fuch mighty deeds could e'er difclofe:
Weak the attempt their eaings to rehearfe.
Though childilh fondnefs might endure the verfei
Nor can (he deem it meet ; for (hould as high
As jellies pjl d on falvers, volumes lie.

Ana cloud-capt heaps oi panegyric raife.

This Couplet would con ain their fum of praife;
* They feized, with greedy hafte, the cuftard's'ftore,
•* And fairly eat till they could eat no n.ore!" P. \r,

Mr. Pybus's Poem was adorned with a fuperb engraving of the Irn.
ferial Crowii of Rufiia

;
to this Pnem a Mince- P^e is prefixed : and

tocorrefpond wi.h the Portrait of Mr. Pybus, we have her- a Portrait

Bounce'^f
""^ ^''' ^^"^''' '" '^^ ^'^^ °^' '^^'"^ a drop of Cherry

^ Art
BKIT. CRIT. VOL. XVXt, F£B. 180I.

*
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Art. 19, Cofi'vi'nialia et Saltntoria^ or, afenu Thoughts upon Feajihig

and Dancing, a Poem. In Tivo Par/s, To nvhich i^ annexed, A Po-

etkal Rpijlle in Praife 0/ Tobacco. By G. Orchejiikos, In Page ^8,
is a Letterfrom the late amiable Poet, William Convper, Efq. nlatvve ts

the Poem on Tobacco. Small 8 vo, 63 pp. IS. Weft and Hughes,
1800.

In thefe ^ho-ti^hts- in •verfe, tlie reader maft not expeft any thing like

Poetry, The " Convivialia et Saltatoria" contain a long account of

a corporation feail, and a fubTequent ball. Thefc have often been

topics of merriment to the writers of ludicrous verfes, but have fel-

doni been defcribed widi lefs ingenuity or humour than in thofe before

us. The writer fecms fond of the meafure fo fuccefsFully adopted by
Mr. Anftey, and writes it, in general, with tolerable fluency, though

there are otcafionally very faulty lines ; but as to the wit and know-
ledge of the hiimay charailer, which give the zeft to that author's

compofitions, this work is a mere caput mortuum. Neither have the

ether Poems r.ny fpirit or humour to recommend them. No wonder
that Mr. Cowpcr declined a conteft with fuch an antagonifl:. His
good-humoured and gentleman like letter on the occafion, is the moil:

valuable part of the pubUcacion.

Art. 20. Britons Unit€d ; or, Britannia Roufed. In humble Verfe,2ipor.
iiifferent SubjeSs before andfubfequent to the Battle of the Nile, applaud-

ivg the patriotic and perfe'vering Spirit of our brave Countrymen, is hwr.-

" hly prejented by 'John Steivart, late of Mr. Secretary Dundas's Office,.

Donuning- Street. 8vo. 69 pp. 2S. Stevi^art. 1800.

This loyal j and, we doubt not, worthy perfon, feems to have been

lifter for the place he held in Mr. Dundas's ofSce (that of a mefleager}

ijsan a feat on Parnaffus. Perhaps he was encouraged to this attempt

by the confiderati-on, that Mercury, the mi-Jfenger of the Gods, was alfo

a patron of Poets. His loyalty, at all events, dcferves praife, what-

ever may be faid of his poetry : for, as he juftly obferves, in his Ad-
«.!refs to the reader,

" What fubjeft is more important and truly great.

Than the providential prefervation of our king and date?"

And, indeed, after reading the following lines, what critic would ufe

the " rod" which ths author deprecates ?

*• Yet, when it is offered as the widow's mite.

He'll fparethe rod, and not lalh, me tight

:

Though unlearned and illiterate, if he loyal feels.

In his country's caufe may ufe his head and heel's.

A.S for me, I've run and rode my beft, ^

From the north and fouth, and from the eaft and weft, C

Long run the fountain that aifards me reft." )

We heartily join in this wifh. . Long may it run ! although its wa-

ters feem not endued with ihe quality afcribed to thofe of Helicon.

Art.
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Art. 21. J» Ele^y,fupp-'fed to be 'writie?: in the Garden of Jfpahmi,

dedicated to her Grace Gcorgiand Duchefs ef De-vonJAire. By Mtr^^vav

Ehn Abdullah Meh'L 410. is. We(t and Hughes, i Soo.

The Oriental obfcurity of this Elegy is beyond the reach of Euro-

pean 01*11103. If the author be truly a Perfian, he writes Engliili won-

derfully well ; if an Englifhrnari, he writes it wonderfully ill. In a!m;>(l

every llanza there is a verb plurSl joined v/ith a fubilantive lingular,

or the contrary ; belides other grammatical and rhythrtiical folccifais ;

yet the metre is fmooth and well cadenced.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 22. The Poi/:t of Honour : a Play, in Three Acls. Taken fi en

the French, and performed ivith uni'verfal Applauje at the Theatre'

Rryal, Hay-Market. By Charles Kemble: 8vo. 62 pp. 2S.

Longman and Rees. i Soo.

This dramatic piece cannot properly be claffed either among come-

dies or tragedies, and is thereiore called by the author a play^ The
fable is briefly this: Durin;cJ, a young foldier of fortune, but who,

en account of an indignity offered to him by his colonel, had deferted

from a French regiment, is admitted inco the family of Mrs. Melforf,

a widow lady refiding in a town on the German frontier, and ads as

a fort of fteward or manager of her concerns. In this fituation, he

becomes enamoured of Bertha, the daughter of Mrs. Melfort ; who,
imprelfed with a fenfe of his merits, and finding the attachment to be

mutual, confents to tlieir union. Juft at this period, the very regi-

ment from v/hich Durimel had deferted enters the town, and two of

the officers are quartered in Mrs. Melfort's houfe. At this period

Steinberg, a neighbour of Mrs, Melfort, and rival of Durimel, having

difcovered his fccret, betrays it. He is feized, tried, and condemned

;

when the major of the regiment, a venerable old officer (who had

lately come into that corps) difcovers him to be his fon. Some affedl-

ing fcenes enfue ; and both the father and fon, on a point of honour,

rejeft a plan for the efcape of the latter, as the major had paffed his

word for his appearance. At laft, when the fentence is to ht executed,

the major (having firif, as hisduty required, given the fignal to "fire"|

throws himfelt into the arms of his fon, in order to die with him.

This difcovery produces a pardon, through the intercemon of the >

colonel'sfon, a pert and volatile, but good-natured young man ; whofe

charafter and manners form, in the early part of the piece, fome little

relief to the tragic fcenes of which it is moflly compofed.

We do not remember to have feen the original of this drama ; but

the general ftyle of the tranllation (or imitauon) is unexceptionable ;

and, as it is interefting in the perufal, it muil have been ftill iViOre fo

in the reprefent align. '

T 2 NOVEL.
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NOVEL.

Art. 25. EIrfe Dnrjevil; par Marie de Comcr'ten Marquife de Monia-

lam'oert. I'i've i'olumes. Izmo. 1 2S. 6d. Dulau. 1 800.

This novel is written in very e?iy and elegant French, and exhibits

a pleafing but melancholy ftory. Towards tbe conclufion it beconaes

peculiarly interefling. We may certainly commend the ingenuity ot the

author, iind can only objeft, that perhaps to fome readerb the nariative

may appear rather tedioufly protracted.

MEDICINE.
Cow-Pox.

Art. -24. A comparative Stafemevt of FaSis and Olfer-i-ations rclaiirve

t9 the Coiv-Pcx. Publijhid hy Dodors Jemer and fVood-ville. 410.

43 pp. 5s. flurft. 1^00.

On hrft reading the title to this pamphlet, we might conceiveit to be

the joint produi'lion ol Doctors Jenner and WootlviUe, infiead ol l7eing>

as it rrally is, an cxnmination and comparifon of the "'pinions of thofe

gcntlemrn on the fubjeifl, by an anonymous writer, with every where,

v.'t fhould add, a ilrcng bias in farcur of thofe of Dr. Jenner. As both,

howev^^r, have been nmply difcuffed in our former numbers, and no new

fatts or obfervationf. are here adduced, it feems unnecelTarv to notice

them further. A neat, coltjored engravir.g, reprefenting the fmall-

pox, and the cow-pox, in different ftagcsot tne complaints, is prefixed,

which feemcd nccei);iry to account for the extraordinary price of five

fiiiilin^s, charged for this llendcr publication.

Art. 25". .4 COficije Firiv of all the mofl imporlavt FaSs nxiliich ha^cc

hitherto appearrd coticertjing tht Co-vj-Pox. By C. R. Aikin, Mcmbrr

cf the Rjc.l CJUgt: of Surgi'Otn, L'judon, £?«:. I2m0. nSpp.
2S, 6i. Phillips. liJcO.

It is .1 fingular circumttance in the hiftory of human knowledge, that

there are m^riy fa<5fs of confiderable importance, with which we remain

acquainted for ages, perhaps, " ithout 'urning our attention to them, or

procuring honi ihem the advantages they are capable of producing. It

is now clearly afcertaincd, that the cow-pux hai been known, as well as

that it was commimicaMe 10 liie humanipecies, and had tne powei of

j:uaranteeing them from th'.: fmall pox, froin-time immemorial. The
Icaowiedge of this proper-.-y of tlie cow-pox was not confined to the mere

ruilic, to thofe who milKed, or were proprietors of cows. We have the

lefliinony of feverai furgeous of charader, who now tell us, that they re-

collect,when they were inoculating certain panihcs for ihefmall pox, be-

ing told by fome' of the individuals, tliat they woulJ readily confent to

iii.dergo t?.e ojxnatiun; but that they could not have the difeafe, as they

had
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bad had tlie cow-pox; and rhey add, that th'of^ fubje^s could not be

made to receive (he fn all pox. Yet this pointed and remarkable circum-

Itanee led to no enquiry, until Doftor Jennfr fortunately, vvithiii thefe

two or three years, undertook the inveftigation of the hufincfs. Irj

this taik he has been ably am! amply feconded and fupporcf-d, fo that

we have already a body of fads, cclledted hy praditioners from every

part of the kingdom, and from many places on the continent, where

vaccine inoculation is conftaniiy carrying on, all tending to prove the

fame circumftance; namely, that perfons w!;o have pafled through tha

genuine cow-pox, can never afterwards he inlected with the fmall-pox.

Ill the courfe of the numerous experiments tha: have been made, and

we underftand more than 30,000 perfons have been i not i^iattd with

vaccine matter, it has appeared that ihe dilhirbance it prodi;ccs in the

conftitution is fo infignificant, that children, within a few hours frotn

their birth, and women in every fta^e of their pregnancy, may uiukrgo

the difeafe with the moft perfeft fafet) ; that there arc rarely, or mver,

any puftules, except on the inoculated part j and that it is notccmrim-

nicablc by the breath, or by effluvia from the bodies of persons infect-

ed with it. On the other hand, we know (hat the fmall-pox, commu-
nicated by inoculation, in the molt guarded and cautious manner,

turns out, every now and then, to be of the confluent kind, and in fuch

cafes is as dangerous and fatal as when received in the commnn way
;

and that the effluvia from the inoculated, is as certainly infectious as

that from the natural fmall pox. Great care, however, mult be taken,

lefV, by negligence or inattention, the benefits of this difcovery of the

f^lutary properties we have mentioned, as poiTefll'd by the cow-pox,be

loft, and the practice brought intodifrepute. It is particularly neceffiiry

for us to be catirious in afluring ourfelves that it is the maticr of the ge-

nuine cow-pt^x which we ufe,and not m.atter of afpurit.'us kind, which
in fome degree refembles it ; alfo that we mark the fvmptoms,,!hat they

follow in due order, before we pronoupxe our patient to have palled

through the difeafe. This cniideration leads us to the little \oIumie

before u', the reading of v^hich gave birth to the rcfieflions we have

here derailed. The author, conlidering the number of puh.lications

already produced on the fubjeOt, and that each of them contained

fomething necelTary to be known, thought he raould he doing an ac-

ceptable fervice by comprefling, ?.nd bringing all that was material

into a fmall compafs. This he has done in a neat nnd judicioiis man-
ner, and has produced a work that will be extremely ufciui 'o perions

who have not leiUire o read ;.!! t:ie works on the fubjt'fr that art pub-
iifhed ; or who, living at a diftance from the metropolis, cannot rca-r

dily obtain them.

Art. 26. FraBica} Ohjcr'vatio7is en the IvoailGjr'U of ihe Coiv-Pox,

To nuhich is pr'fixed, a compttidioui Hifiovj of that Dtjeaje ; and y its

Introduilion as u pn-ventatiiie of the Hmotl Pcx. By John AdJirigton,

Surgeon. 8vo. 50 pp. IS. 6d. Johnfon. iSr'oi,

The author of this little work has adopted a plan fimilar'to that of the

preceding, and has executed it, we v/ill add, with rrcprier) and judg™
xneiiti ftating the few poiats on which there have been any cont^overfy

or
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or difference of opinion, and every where (hewing a perfeft knowledge

of the fabiea. He has, befides, given the refult ot his own praftice,

"which appears to -have been confideraWe, and tends to conhrm

the favourable opinion, now pretty generally entertained, of vaccuie

inoculation,

DIVINITY.

^fi n T 2- ne Nature and Danger of Infidel Phihfophy, exhibited in

T;.oD.fcourfes, add.fed to theCanduiatesfortheB.ccat^^^^^^^

Tale CoUeseU'P'^ndnr^, X^C^V By the Re^.
^
f'^^'y

^^^f
'f ^,'

VreRdent of Yale Col^e. W,th a recorr.mendatory Addrejs hythe

' ^t Dr iyland. rnd>he Ke<t. Mr. Fuller.^ R.prmted at Briftolj

and fold by Hurlf , Buiton, and Chapnwn, London. 1799.

Pr D>vi2h: has been already knbwn to us as a poet (fee vol x, p. 472)

and be aPpSrs in th.ie Du^onrfes to great aavantage as «
P'";-%>f5«^

•^n as 1 divine. That a n.me lo well eftabhftied as that of Dr.

D ieL ftould receive recommendation from two perfons compa-

S if
h 'unknown, to us appears whin.fical; but there was probably

? I oral reafon foi it, 4ere the trad was reprinted. Ot the au-

tW ^^^X^^ro^ their Addrefs, that his appointment, as

tnor ,'^o^eyr
New-Haven in America, took place m

™ .^Id tS L is t^^e gSndfon of Prefident Edwards. It is alfo

JtMv 'remarked by tl.cm,1hat " his natural turn for poetry without

SuSg the folidlty of his reaionin., imparts to his profaic com-

Thele Uilcour s dr
carefully iludied the Philofo-

r^^;^^f:n'br'H totat^^^^^^^^ the inconf,fnciesof the modern

Fnfidel Shu"ophers with each ofher, and with themfelves, by am-

Sf ompa 0- of their opinions deduced from their own writings

whi^.-i r,as e\ct ^ become the ob]e6s ot

tl "nd .^bVwj: a bJ^e nWW .ieriSon You w,.! b. afraid

rodedareVCUtftK.« fr.end^ .0 a caufe, which has bee,, ,he fianriing

1 f fll^^v men of wit, and which has been fo often and To piib-

&SSdr'u;to"f;L;:;i.ed con,en,pt; ,0 which infult .s „>ct,..

""^.^JSorg'noltt hnnan aff.irs, donbtfnl of our own ft.n^th

-

^r-^^"^ ^l?'3*lti:a;rcUrrrpt,i:nt
i^^rs

tflcem, and ign.bl.n at ^ ^"W "^
,

„, decree of felf-comroand.

?o%rni"e''Cc.:: ,'°rnSe*e"j2e"c::araLof the contending
to han.1 t'- ^""^^; ,

1 -e of the confliftmg caufes. Could

fou':toe t'^i^Iuut and acco.pltm thts examination, the dan-
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«SJT would vanifh; but you will be airailed fo often, and fo power-

tully, that, perplexed before by the arguments which I have mention-

ed, you will be in imminent danger of yielding yourfclves a prey, to

avoid the fatigues of an arduous and unremitted conteft, and to iliwi

the affaults of an enemy, who not only points his arrows with fteel,

but dips them in poifon." P. 58.

As thefe Difcourfes may properly be ftyled, the Young Man of

Education's Preventative againft the Infidelity of the Times,, in that

charadkr we w i(h to fee them known and circulated. We have no

where feen fo much rational oppofition to deiftical writers, compreffed

within fo narrow a compafs.

Art. 28. Sermo7t5 on praElical and important SubjeSIs ; lAiith a Fre^

face, particularly addrejj'id to Candidates for Orders, aud the younger

Clergy, By Philip Henvill. Vol. I. Svo. 205 pp. 7s. 6d.

Eafton, Salilbury
J
Egerton, London. I.799*

Mr. H. is one of the moft notable preface-writers we ever met with.

Jn the courfe of 137 pages, topics fo numerous and various are dif-

cuffed, that we can fcarcely give an account of them, and much lefs

" of their connedlion. The excellence of the Liturgy, the proper mode
of reading it, and fome biblical criticifms, are tolerably well cOnneft-

ed together; then digreffion begins. Great difpleafure is expreffed,

from p. 47 to p. 5'4, at the phrafe " inferior clergy" ; as if any thing

more were meant by it than a fubordinacy of Ration in the church.

We do not ihink it is ever ufed contemptuoufly or difrefpeftfully.

""Criticifm then recurs ; and advice is given concerning the (lyle and

compofuion of Sermons, the partial inspiration of the Scriptures is

maintained, and the refidence of the clergy on their benefices is (hown
to be highly impv^ir'ant. A fudden tranlition is now made to public-

houfes, wl>ich are reprobnted, not more ilrongly than thcyrfeferve;

aud another tranfiii^n, ftill more extraordinary, fr^m the fignature of

certificates for pu\)licans, to that of teftim.onials tor candidates fox holy

orders. Vi'e now came to tithes in kind, the claim to which is carried

as far back as ribraham ; the allowance of land, in lieu of tithes, is

difapproved of, contrary, we believe, to the judgment of thofc, in

general, who have received it; and the lettina, of glebe and tichts to

lefident curates, in preference to all other perfons, is properly recom-

. mended. Churchwardens and liriefs conclude this mifcellaneous Pre-

-face; in which, with all its redu..daacies of ftyle and matter, clerg}'-

jnen may find feveral hints not nnuu ful to them and their fliocks.

The Sermons are in number fevcn : On the Duties of the Miniftersj

Charily ; the true Charaftei of Neighbour; Slander; Reliance on
God's Mercy, in Oppofition to Spiri;ual Pride ; Confcience; and
Death, There are very few things in ;his volume to which we find

occafion to objed. x'\pnong thofe few are the following pa{rai>es; our

reafons for objeifting to wsiich netd not be formally ihued, as ihev will

be obvious to molt of our readers. *' Nay, of fo fuperior a nature

is Charity, that we are affured it will ilone " cover a multitude of
fins." As none of us, therefore, are free from fin, it furely is incum-

bent on us all to embrace fo eafy, fo efficacious a remedy." P. 54-—
' ' We
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•« We feetn indeed to be *' fallen on evil days" ; and we have reat.^
to lament, ei her that the many illuftrious and eminent examples*
which iiilbrv recoros, are too. highl\ exaggerated, or ihat the wuild .

js novv become more odious and intli&rent, and lefs fufci ptibie of
the virtues ot philanthropy and benevolence." P. 92.—*' Look
through the world !—Examine the condiift, and the treatment of in- .

dividuals, iji every department, in every ftage of fociery—the high
and ihfe low—the rich and the poor—the old and the young—and vou
will very rarely find an inftance of true and genuine trieiuflup.' P. 94.
Where there is To little caufe to blame, it ib painful to fay, that there

is not much room for ftrong recommendation. Thefe Sermons are,
in truth, conftruded of flight materials, not very Ikiituih put toge-
ther; the fentinients contained in them are generally trite,, and :!s v^e-

have fetn, not always juR ; the argumentation, if it maj' be fo called,
is defultory ; and the ftyle is homely.

Ar T. 29 . J Sermon, preached at the Tarijh Church of Child^juall, neat
Livrrpool, the 2\Ji of December, i 8co, bring the Day on nubkhhis,
Majifiys FrocltWHUKm ivns read, recmnmending (Economy in the Cotfrmp-
iion of Gram, By the Re^. J, Sharpe, Mimfier of the faid Churchy
rubhfhed at the Requeji of the Congregation, 8vo. 24 pp. IS.

Jones, Liverpool ; kivingtons, London. 1800.

This difcourfe contains a ftrong and fcripfural remonflrance, ad-
dreffed to the feelings and confciences of chofe vvho endeavour to en-
rich themfelves, by extorting from their countrymen an exorbitant
and unneceffary price for articles of indifpenfable ufe. Though
we have expreited our opinion, that the remedy of a maximum would
be worfe than the dif-rafe, we are by no means v/ithout fomewhat more
than a fu'picicn, that the farmers are adHng very unfairly by the refl

of the c mmunitv; and we truft that the legill;iture will li-.U devife
fome effeduMl, and yet fafe method, of counteratling their unfeeling
machinations. It is the univerfal rage of avarice which moft ftrongly
threatens us with deJlrudion. Some reafonings upon political compat^,
and fuch falfe /yftems, v, e could have wifhed expuoged from the open-
ing of this otherwife valuable Sermon.

Art. 30. A FarenU'l Sermon, prt ached at Market-Deeping, on Sunday t

Jprtl 6, l^QQ. By the Re^. Robert Lajcellcs Carr, late C.vralt of
that RoriJhfOndrtonu Curate of the Peirijh op All Saint/: in Siamjord.
Svo. 26 pp. IS. Driik..rd,Stanifotd ; Well and Hughes, Lon-
don.

A plain and afTcftionate addrefs, in which the preacher, from 2 Cor.
xiii. 1 1, admonifhcs his liearers very carr fiily concerning their profa-

nation, or partial fanftification of the Sabb;ith ; their difregard of
the duty of pub'ic pra>er, whenever preaching was not added to it ;

(wiiich is a fault, or err <r, very general) their negletft of the Holy
Communion ; and their diflenfions and animofities. He then warmly
thanks them for tiicir favourable acceptance ot his fervices, and tiieir

unfuccefslul endeav' urs to fix him among them, by obtaining for him
the benefice. The preacher does not aim at any dii'play of talents or
doquence, but only toexprcfs the fentiments of a zealous a;id faithful

minifte?

4
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jhimjftcf of religion. To the praife of h.tnng done this well, he -is

amply enidcd.

Art. jr. 'Tke fri'ndh Call cf Truth, avJ T^t'-fo't, to a r.e^jo Species of

'D'lipff-rers. By the K"v. f.<i^W!?rd Barrj, M. D. 8vo. 142 pp.
2,s. Ei:r,f]y ana Brcrnner, London ; Saiarr and vl^owflade, Reading.

,

1799.

The new fpectes of Diffenters, to whom this Call is addnflcd, is

not CD be difregarded ealierby the church or 'hrilate, for its niiniber.-,

or its adivity, vvhat'-ver it ma v be on orher acconnr?. It confilb of

thofe, *' who have feparatt'd fro;n :he G-omiBiMvionof th-' eftablifticd

church, on the plea that the gofful is not prciciv-^d there." P. 1 1. A
great part of this tra*5t is occupied by a ttatfuient of local di'^putes

within the town of Reading ; which happen at prefent (we fear) more
than ufual, in other populous places; and which the _^o/^?/-^r^<jf^rT,

(as they have dubbed themfelves) feem zealous to extend throughout

the kingdom. This is, therefore, a feafonible, as well as friendly

Call ; dating ift. " negatively, what the clergy Ao ;7i/ufualiy preach,

(pariicularly on the 17th article) and then pointing out tlie g'fpel

which they a(5iually do preach." P. 58. At p. 80, &c. fonie minor

confiderations are adverted to; and fome things are itated, we think,

not quite accurately, or jadicioufly. But, in gtneral, the trad cor-

refponds well to the title prefixed to it.

Art. 32. The Necejjliy of Unian amovg Chrijiiafia, that tvrh ove Heart

afid Mouth they may glorify God. A oermori, preached before the Uni-

'verjity cf Cambriage^on Sunday ^ -^tigvjl 24, l8co. By Robert Luke,-

B. D. fello'VJ of Sydney-^iiffex Calhge, Cambridge. 4tO. 20 pp.
IS. Deighton, Cambridge ; Hurit, &c. London. iSoo.

Art. 33. The Afftiaions of Englar.d a Warn'tvg from Gnd. A Ser-

mon, preached before ihe Viii-oerjjry of Cambridge, on Sunday No'v. 2,

I 800. By Kobfrt Luke, B. D. t'tllo^M of Sj,dury-Si/Jftx ColLge. Atd.

16 pp. IS. The fame Printer, &c. i%oo.

Thefe i>o Difcourfes, from the fame author, evince a ftrono-, but in

general a well-re-gulaied, zcal f)r uhateVer is holy, whatevf r is praife-

worthy. If the wri;er ever breaks out into any thing enthuliaftic, it is

rather in his notes than in the Sermoi's themfelves.

In the nrft of ihele Sermons, he comments on the wofds of the

Apoftle, Ephef. iv, 4, &:c. 'Ev aZ'iJ.ot,, v.xi h 'nvvj.j.si.. Sec. and, vvi.h

Gr^.tiusand others, explains llie body there menticne^U to mean the

general body of ihe Church; the unity of which confills in having
Chrill as the one ht-ad, and the feveral fubordinate parts fitly joined to-

gether. He is lirong againlt fehifi., confiders epifcopal confir na-

tion, and epifcopal ordination, as unduuht?diy of apoflolical inliitu-

tlon: and even pra^s (in a note) to be dtlivcred from 11 e theology
which doubts any part o'l the pofition. We are as averfe to fchif r. as

he ; but we look for thofe things which are to be deemed abfoluteiy

indifpenfable, in the Scriptures only.

In
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In the fecond Difcourfe, Mr. L. maintains the providential govern,
ment of nations ; and powerfully warns his countrymen to feek righte-

oufnefs, as the only method by which they can avert the further wratH

of Godo

LAW.

A'^T, 34. The Office of Sheriff: Jl^c^ving its Hijlory, Antiquity, Ponuen,

and Duties ; the Manner of appointing the High-Sheriff, his under

Sheriff, and other Deputies. Aljo the EUction of Sheijffs of London

and Middlefx, •with the Bye-Lan,vs of the City relating thereto ; and
ether vfeful Matter. Together ivith ihe Nature of Adions, by and
a^ainji Sheriffs, including all the modern Determinatiofis to the End of
Trinity-Term laft ; ivith neceffary Precedents of Returns to Writs, tfjc,

'^he Second Edition, corrected and cojifiderahly improved. To nvhich is

added, the Office and Duty of Coroner. With an Appendix of ufeful

Precedents. By John impey, of the Ixner'Temp^le. 8vo. 782 pp,
J 28. Buctcrwonh. 1800.

The firft edition of that part of Mr. Impey's work which relates to

the office of {heriif, was publiflied prior to the comnnencement of our

Review. It is therefore beyond ourdefign to enter into a ininute ex-

amination of its merit. So far as we haveperufed it, it feenis an ufe-

ful work, conduced on a iimilar plan to that of the Praftice of the

Court of King's Bench and Common Pleas, written by the fame gen-

tleman. Much is borrowed, and properly fo, from Dalton's Treatifc

on the famefubjeft; but in fome places without a due acknow-
ledgment of the debt.

Part of that author's information alfo, which might be occafion-

ally ufeful, is altogether omitted. In general, however, Mr. 1. departs

from his predeceffor with difcretion, and his book contains a great

deal of modern learning, which will be found ufeful, not merely to

thbfe who execute the office of IherifF, but to all who are connefled

with the pra(flice of the law.

The Appendix to the treatife on the Office and Duty of Coroners,

contains precedents of inquifitions, and feveral other forms, neceifary

to be known by thofe who are called upon to difchar'ge that employ-

ment. The body of the work is fcarcely of fufficient importance to

provoke a criiicifm on its various defeds. It is a meagre and unfatis-

faftory performance. Many of the modern reported cafes, which are

to be found in the common abridgments of the Jaw, are pafled by

without any notice, 1 he following omiffions occurred to us upon a

very flight inveitigation: i Strange, 22; ib. 167 ; ib. 261; An-
drews, 235 ; Sayer, 24.9; Nolan, 142. The pradical remarks and

diredtions ior the proceedings in court, feem accurately done, and will

I < found highly neceffary to thofe who are called upon to execute the

ofiice of coroner, without any previous acquaintance with its duties.

Art.
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Art. 3J. The PraSlkal Rej^i/ler m Chancery, 'wUh the AiUltbn of

the modern Cafes : and a copious Index. By John JVyaii, of the

I.iner.Templey Efq. Banfier at Laiu, 8vo. 492 pp. I OS. 6d,

jButterworth. 1800.

The Pratfiical Regifter has been long confidered as a very ufeful

hook to theChHi'.ccry prafiitiooer. It has been cited as fnch by Lord
Hardwicke, and lucceedii^g Chancellors. Being out of print, Mr.
Wyatt was induced to undertake the prefent edition; and he has added

fuch points as have been decided in equity fince the time of his au-

thor. But he has properly prefervtd the original work entire and '

diftinft from !;is own additions, by an appropriate mark. Where the

arrangement and mode of abridging thb cafe was previoufly pointed

out, lit'ie more was left for Mr. W. than to infert the marginal ab-

ftracts of the feveral reporters, under their proj->er heads. All that

could be expected from the editor, in fuch a tafk, he feeras to have

accompHflied.

Art. 36. An Examination of the Statutes 710-01 in Force i relating to the

Ajfize of Bread ; nvith Remarks on the Bill inte?idi'd to be brought into

Parliament by the Country Bakers, By James Nafmith, D. D. One of
His Ma'jfys fufiices of the Peace for the County of Cambridge and
IfleofEly. 8vo. 85 pp. 2S. 6d. White, Wifbech ; Rivingtons,

London. 1 800.

The unfortunate harvefl: of 1800, and the provident laws which
have been enacted in confequence of it, have rendered a minute ac-

count of this trad fuperfiuous for the prefent. It may be ufeful,

however, with a view to future circumftances, to ftate the author's

intention; and to make a few remarks upon his book, defigned for

jts improvement, upon any republication of it. •' My intention is

to inquire into the principles on which the tables of aflize, in the fta-

tutes of 3 1 Geo, 11. c. 29, and 1 3 Geo. III. c. 62, have been formed ;

to inveftigatehow far they uniformly adhere [toj or deviare from thefe

principles ; to point out how the irregularities, forfuch will befound
to exilt, afFedt the prices or weight of bread ; and to point out the

means of remedying thefe irregularities, and correfting the tables, fo

as to make them ftridly contormable to their principles. And be-

caufeobjeflions have been brought againft the very principles on which,

the prelent tables are conilruded, I fhall confider how a new and ge-

nsjal table may be formed, not liable to the fame objedlions." P. 2.

Pages 5, 6, 7, Dr. N. is witty at the expence of Mr. Heflop. But
wit is apt to recoil upon thofe who fport with it. Does Dr. N. fup-

pofe, that twenty peck loaves are equal to a fack of wheat weighing
tvventy itone ? A peck Liaf is required to weigh 17 lb. 6 o/„—A ftonc

of Hour will produce almolt 191b. of bread. If Dr. N.'s tables are

calculated on a fuppofuioUj that the twentieth part of a fack of flour,

and a peck loaf, weighing 17 lb. 6 oz. are equal, he muft not be al-

lowed a triumph over Mr. Heflop.

P. 8. We do not agree that a fack of flour, and 7 !- bufhels of
wheat, are equal.

P. 15.
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P. 15. If 7|bu{hels of wheat be more than equivalent to a fack
of flour fit for wheaten bread (which we think is the cafe) then the
bakers have a latent fource of gain, of whicli the author of this table

feems not aware.

The admonition given to Mr. H. at p. 41, is corrcft. From p. ^y
to p. 51, the matter is important.

P. 55'. The bakers ni.iy juflly require, that the average fhall be
taken from the oggregatf quantity ot wheat fold.

The note, at p. 59, is very reniarkahlt'. The heibil nf the hahert

fcems to be an inadmiliible rcafon. JulUces are required to fet the af-

fize from the price of corn, meal, or flour, in the particular orneigh-
bouring market. ,

'

P. 60. The allowance to the baker ought not to be abfolutely fet-

tled. For example: more ought to be allowed when wheat is bad
than when it is good.

P. 64. Dr. N. juftly objefts to an exemption of bakers from pu-

nifhment, for deiiciency in weight, unkfs the fame be afcertained with-

in a number of hours atter baking. Their defign mull have been to

efcape punishment altogether. But, as it often happens in their buji-

7i£/s, they have here oi-erdone the thing.

P. 69. It is furely very expedient, that the price oi flour fl^.ould be

fet.

P. 77. To the remedy propofed, we would fubjoin a more exten-

five encouragement of the growth of wheat, efpecially by a lleady

fj'flcm of corn-laws;

The indullry and judgment of this worthy magiflrate demand oui

moft cordial approbation ; and we hope they will prove highly fcrvice-

able to the public, in better times.

POLITICS.

Art. 37. An Ejlimale cf the Number of Ivhabitavts in Great Britain

and Ireland. By Sir Frederick Morton Eden, Bart. 93 pp. 2S. 6d«

Wright. 1800.

The difpleafure exprcfled in Scripture againft David's enumeration

of the people of his kingdom, afofe, no doubt, from the motive which
prompted him to adopt the meafure, and not from the meafure itfelf.

Far from undertaking it on any well-founded plan, or profpeft of

turning it to the advantage of his fubje6ls, he fecms to have been ac-

tuated bv an ill-founded pride in his political ftrength, which, under

his peculiar circuinibnces, was jufliy ofFenfive to him who was, truly

and exclufively, the flrctjg!h of Ijrael. In itfelf, fuch a meafure is,

beyond all queflion, not onl)' without blame, but highly meritorious;

as it enables us to lay thf foundation of all political regulations on the

only bafis on which, as hnH-.an expedients, they can fately rell.

Believing, therefore, this grcit empire to be, in proportion to its po-

pulation, the moft powerful that either is, or ever was, in the world,

we rejoice to fee the moft promifing attempts that we believe were ever

made, to reduce tho kncwle^'ge of tliar population, to every thing

Ihort
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fliort of abfolute certainty. An aftual enumeration of the people,

under the authority of, and according to, the judicious regulations

prefcribed by an Act of Parliament, feems to be going, as far as

human wifdcm can go, towards removing all doubt and imcertainty.

Yet it may be doubred, whether even aa adiual enumeration, fubjeft

as it muft be to various great and infiperable difadvantages, when made,

will be more certain, and more to be depended on, than the ingenious

deductions contained in the fmall pa.npbiet now under our conildera-

tion. Nor have we any hefiration to declare, that we regard this

manly refolution of this rcfpe^bble Baronet, to venture his calcula-

tions abroad, when there is a certainty of their being fo foon con-

fronted with what moft men will deem politivc proof and irrcfiftible

demonftration, as not only a liberal avowal of his juft conndence in

the truth of his calculations, but as one of the faireft appeals to the

candour of the public that can be made.

Sir Frederick ioiinds his calculations on authentic lifts of baptifms,

buri/lsj aiTclfed houfes, marriages, and population, of a vari::y of

ditferent places, under various circumftances, in various dirtrids of the

kingdom ; togciher wi;h another Hit of houfes inhabited, houfesunin- -

habited, and houfes exempted from duty, obtained from the Tax-
Office. Thefe are exhibited in leveral tables, which furnillx the foi-

lowing rcfults

:

1. That the baptifms are to the burials^ as ... lo to 8|-

2. That the aiTelTed haufesareto thebapiiims, as lo to 4I
3. That the baptifms are to the marri;>2;es, as . . 310 1 nearly*

4. Ttiat the baptifms are to the pupulation, as i to 27 1;

5. That the alfeifcd houfes are to the popula-

tion, as I to 14.4-

6u That the aHeffed houfes are to the marriages,

as ,. 78 to 10

7. That the marriages are to the population, as i to 139*
From thefe data, which are, in moft cafes, the refult of aflual ena-

meration, he calculates, in a manner which to as feems to be incon*

trovertible, that the aumbex of itihabitants in England and Wales, is

10,710,000; in Scotland, at lead 1,^00,000 ; in Ireland, 3,800,000;
maritime and military population, exclulive qf Indian and foreign

curps, 500,000 ; fo chat the total population of the Britilli Ifies, is

16,510,000. Amid the many dark clouds that havefb long obfcured
our horizon, we cordially rejoice with the author, that, " among all the

diitrelTes of the times, we have not to deplore a declining population."

Sir F. E. reprobate* as unwarrantable, if not mifchievous, the la-

mentations of thefe polific.il ceoonomifts, who imagine, * that great

«ities arc inimical to the muliiplication gf the fpecies; that a devour-
ing metropolis drains the country of its inhabitants ; that the confo-

iidation ol fmail farms Icil=ns th^ number of cultivators ; and that.

* In thefe inftances we have taken the liberty of correfting, whaf
appear from the context, to have been errors of the tranfcriber or
printer. Km.

though
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though trade and maniifadures may flourifh, the hardy ftock of yto*
,rnen and indiiftrious peafants decays,

« Deferted villages in Great Brirain," he favs, " are now only to

be fcund in the fictions of poetry. The refult of thefe enquiries, I
am pT ifuaded, will prove (as far as indirocl evidence can prove) that

©ur agricultural panihes are better ftockcd than they were loo years

ago, when induitry had not purged rhe country of its fnperfluous

mouths, and the viiionary evils afcribed to the exiftence of commer-
cial ;md agricultural capitalilb did n^'t exift,"

The caiifes of fo rapid an increafr in our population within the lad

century, are affigned in pp. 82 and 83 ; and. fpeaking of Scotland, in

p. 85, it IS wei! obferved, that, " at length, full employment has been
found for lier' people, even in di(fri(5fs the moft inaufpicious to induf-

try : on her u eilcrxi coaft, eternally buffeted by the Atlantic, thriving

villages, and nurferies for feamen, have been eftabliflied in places

which, before the prefent reign, were " antres vaft and deferts idle."

There the till;<ge of the fea ofJers crops more abundant (and in the

prefent period no lefs important) than the produce of the earch. Bri-

tons have at length dilcovered. that colonies may be planted on the

fliores and waftes of their own country. They are now generally

convinced, that there is, no " happier ifland in the watry waite," than

their own ; and that in no part of the world have they a fairer chance
of bettering their fortunes, than in the cultivated plains and bufy ci-

ties of Great Britain ; they know that they might feek

in vam
For feats, like thtfe, beyond the weRern main.'*

Davenant, about the clofe of the laft century, had faid,.that when
we (hould have attained the complement of 11,000,000 men, we
ilnjuld be in a ftatc of power to deal wirh any ffrength in Europe.
«• That we have novv attained this " complement of men," fays this

ufeful and valuable writer, " cannot admit of much doubt; that we
are " in a Itate of power to deal with any ftrength in Europe," has

been proved by our exertions in the prefent awful conteft: and I truft

, we fhall long continue, v/hat we now are,

•* A land that diftant tyrants hate in vain."

Art. 38. Letter; fro?n Paris to the. Citizens of the. United States of
America, on the Syjiem of Policy hitherto purfued by their GS'vernmenti

rclati've to their Commercial Intercourfe nvith England and France*

^V. By Jeel Barlonv. 8vo. Il6pp. 3s. 6d. Ridgway. i8oa.

The name of Joel Barlow, once of fome little celebrity in the lift

of the enemies of order, here returns upon us father unexpcfledly,

after a long interval. We fliall not refufe to it fuch attention as it

may deferve. The chief objeff of the firlt of thefe Letters is, to

recommend to the American States the maintenance of their fyftem

of neutrality, and the prcfervation of a free trade, by a new mode of

reprifal on all European nations who Ihall moleil it. Mr. Joel pro-

pofes " a folemn decjaration and definition of the rights of neutrality,

and a notification" (on the part of the American States) *' of their

intention,

I
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intenticn, that all property taken nnjuftly from tlieir citizens, by any
power at war, fliould be compenfated by fo much property of the fii!>.

jefts of that power found within their jurifdidion, whether in the

public fui>d>, or 'in the hands of private debtors." He endeavours to

anfvver the obvious objeftions to fiich a nieafure, by de!>ying,'in the

firft place, that it will prevent the American merchants from obtain-

ing fufficient credit abroad ; and, fecondly, (as to the objedion that

it would be difhonourable) that it is not more difhonourable than the
lifual mode " of fitting out armed veffels, and makins? reprifals ori

the property of the nation that has committed the 'violence." It can-
rot be expected, that we fliouId enter into much-difcuffion of fuch a
propolal, from fuch a fource. The Anierican government appears ta
have thought diferently from Mr. Joel Barlow; and, as to the firft

point, it may reafonal^ly be queiiioned whether, notwithftanding the
alledged readinefs of JBritifh-manufadurers (for nothing is faid'as to
thofe of any other country) to give credit to American merchants,
fuch a declaration woui,d not produce a change ia their inclinations
and practice. As to the point of ho?iour, or (as Mr. B. objecls to that
term) goodfaith, we think it clear, that the credit given by the fubjeds
of one I'late to thofe of another, refts on the fecurity which the lavt's

give to foreign creditors. At all events, it is highly unjuft, that any
creditor Ihould be affected by the confcquences'of 'a fuch a declara-
tion, excepting tiidfe who have given credit .ifter the declaration took,

place.

Mr. B. in this, and his fecond. Letter to his countrymen, goes into a
variety of other topics, principally relating to American politics anl
finance. In this part we meet, of courfe, with all the hacknied Jaco-
binical opinions, and the dreams, of modern republican philofophers.
That a citizen cf America fhould be a republican in principle, can-
not be matter of furprife or blame; but that 2. ftnee>c Republicaa
Ihould imagine (or Ihould have imagined, in the year 1799) that the
French Revolution, and others which it has occafioned, are likely to
terminate in favour of general liberty, or that "it is owmg to the pro-
longation of revolutionary meafures, neceffitated by the itate of- Eu-
rope," .that France has not reduced her theory of liberty to praflice,

would be fcarcely credible, if we did not know how many perfons ia
France (and we fear in America) fancy themfelves Republicans, whea
they are, in reality, fupporters of the worft kind oF arbitrary power.
The Letter to General Wafliington, on his nomination to the com-

mand of the American army, attempts to perfuade him, and through
him his countrymen, that the French Direftory were " fincerely de-
firous of reftoring harmony between that country and the United
States, on terms advantageous to both parties." The re^fons for

this opinion fhow, indeeed, that the five Gallic tyrants thought they
had, in this attempt to bully and fleece the Americans, gone a little

too far, and that they were then attempting to. cajole them ; but mucb
(Wronger proofs (if indeed any proofs could countervail their infafoous
treatment of the American envoys) were necelfary to ftiow that fuch
men had at length become converts to juftice and moderation.

After prnfing the care of a London publiilier, to prefent thefe t'^-

lu<ibU Letters to his countrymen, we fball only add, on the general to-

pics
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pics of Mr. B.'s "Letttrfi, that we wifh, as heartily as he can, to fee 4
fj/ftem of univerfal ptace and freedom of commerce eftablifhed in ihit

world. But we are far from tnir.king thar focli iraprovemenis c:in be
rffrfltd \y the mea- s he recoirnr-nc^s, co:nbir4cd as they are with th^

J;icobLn fjiitein of univerial rev. lution.

Art. 3g. FztrtherTbcagh'.s on the prefint Statf of puhik Opinion^

£eiug a Cofitiiiuatka of a tini' ly Appeal to tht eo?Mmon Senft of tht

S^iopln
'jf

Grrat Bnt.iin in Getjtriit, awJ of /he Inhubitana of Bucking-

hamfiin in par'\ciilar^ on ths pufnt Si'uatiou 'f Afpairs, By ?. L'enn,

Efq, &V0. 1 85; pp. 4s. Hatchard. 1800.

We alvvays wifh 10 fpeak favourably of works manif-ftly wrivten

With the'beft intentionj;, and directed to the public good; and weihinlt

the country lughly obliged to gentlemen of cuTlivated talents, and in-

c^jL'pendent fortunes, who employ their Icifure in obviating thecenfures

ot modern innovators on onr civil or religious polity. This^ how-
'ever, forms but a fmall part of the treatlfe before us; though it feems

to be the principal and ultimate objed of the rcfpe^able author. For

he fets out, and concludes with condemning the fpirit of cenfure, pre-

valcDi: in the writings of Voltaire and others; and the intermediate

parrs of the traft (which confill chiefly of a defence of Mr. Burke's

opinions of tltt; fubH'ne and bsamifu]) are meant, if we righily com-
prchei'id them, to apply In juftiiicarion of the cor.cluiion. In thi$

applicarion, and indeed in the work in general, wc think the author

too refined, and frequcntly,ob!"cure. Though we perceive tht gatzeral

bbjert of his rearonings, we do not always feel the force ot them.

Thofe retr,ad<s, however, which apply more immediately to fubjects cf

falle, are often ingenious, and, to literary men, may W anmfing. But

Mr. P. mail bt^ more perfpictioiis and lefs prolix* before he can expect

to excite general attention and i-iuereft.

SCARCITY.

Art, 40- SiriBurti on thf true Caitfe of the prefeni alarmirg Scarfitj

of '^ rain, and other Pro'vifions ; and a Plan for permanent Relief:

h'umbly fubmitted to public Conjidtration. By Altxatider Anvejley.

Wiih an Hijiorical Dednilion of the Prices of Pro'vifions ; inlt. rfpefed

nvith 'various Matters co7ineSl d fuoi'h the Commerce and Na'vigation of
Great Britain, Together nvith a Chronological Account of thef'veral

' Statutes, Proclamations, and Panwimnttny Rrgulatims, far controuhng

the Marhts, and pre-oenting Monopoly, P-ngrffi.tg, \£c. ^c. From the

horman Conqucft to the prefent JEra. Dtdicuted to the Right Hon,
William Piit, Chancellor of the Exchequer, 8vo. ^g pp. 2S»

Murray and Highley. i8oo.

A few words in the Pedication of this tradl prepared tjs toexped*
confiderable degree of prejudice in the writer. " Famine, \n the

midd o^ plenty ! Scarcity, at a time of unequalLd tKuierance ! And
fadilious d(.anh, in fpjtc oi fuperior fecundity I «cw thrcacen us with

ail
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ail their concomitant liorrors !" P. vii. Two or three quotations will

exhibit the author's fentimenti on the fuhjeds propofed in the title-

page, and will probably nieet with concurrence from very few readers.
*' I fliall, without further circumlocution, proceed to ilate my plan

for the permanent relief j one part of which is, to pay a bounty of
five (hillings per quarter upon the lirll two millions of quarters of new
wheat that the farmers fnall bring to, ^nA.bof/d JiJe difpoie of, in open
market, in their refpedive vicinity. And no grain or other fpecies of
prov'ifion (hould, on any account, be permitted to be fold, or any con-

traft whatever relating to grain, or other fpecies of provifions, be
deemed valid, but fuch as are made with the utraoft publicity in the

open market. And to prevent monopoly, it would be advifeable to

fuhjeft all grain (if not other provifions) to the op.'rariou of the excife

l<7i'js /" P. 23. " It would be feen in a Ihort fpace of time, whether
tl>e dearth is real or fidlitious. And if it fliould happen that wheat,

by the adoption of this meafure (of which there cannot remain a doubt)

Oiould be reduced to 60s. per quarter, in that cafe I lliould humblv
fubmit that government fhculd become purchafers of at leart two mil-

lion of quarters of wheat, to be ftored in public granaries or maga-
zines, agreeably to the prartice and cuftom of many European (tates,

in order to meet future exigencies." P. 24. The firlt efieiJt of fuch a
meafure would proisably be, the converfion of half the arable land in

(he kingdom into pafture. " The cxpence of management of the

public granaries or magazines of corn, mull, for a time, befupported

by government ; but the neighbouring magillrates, agreeably to the

pradice of other European frates, lliould have the controul of the bufi-

nefs ; that is to fay, the whole arrangement (hould be made under the

direction oi fize juftices of the peace of the vicinity, three of whom to

form a quorum, in order to give a legal fanfiion to their meafures.

Thefe magittrates, aided by certain commilTioners, to be nominated for

that purpofe from among the neighbouring independent freeholders,

ftiuuld be impowered, aflilted by the corn-infpcdors, to make the pur-

chafes." P. 27. Mr. A. feeras to be unappriz^fd, that in moll dillrifts

of the kingdom, there is at leart; as great a /canity of retident ading
magittrates, as of grain ; and that the cares already impjfed, and
continually accumulating upon them, are not likely to make them;

more plentiful.

" If go'vernment were, either in conjundion with the proprietors,

or by purchafing fuch wattes in fee (where it might be pradicable) to

take them in iheir own hands, and apportion out the wattes in moderate-

iized farms, it would become a rcfourcc to the nation of inettimaule

value." P. 34.
Extravagant as thefe fchemes may appear, the book conrains much

hiftorical information, and many acute obfervations ; :irid is evidently

written with a Ilrong defire to promote the public good.

Q^ Art.

BPIT. CSIT, VOIv. TfVII. FF.Br 1801.
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Art. 41 . Inquiry into the Qcirijei and Remei t of the hitc ajid prefeitt

Scarcity, and High Price of Piotn/tovs. In 'U-Letler to the Right Hon.

Earl Stiinccr, K. G. Firjt Lord ofthe Admiralty, ^c. ^C. i3'c. 8vo.

71 pp. 2s. Wright. iSoo.

In this enquirj', the author begins by fetching light from the expe-

rience of pall times. There has been no famine (he fays) in this coun-

try, for more than 350 years, though frequent inftances of fcarcity

and dearth. Fanniues were frequent before the Norman Conquelt

;

and fince, till near ihe end of the Plantagcnet race of kings. It ap-

pears, that famines njver occurred, except af er bad fealons;, and that

the evil was, probably, fometimes augmented by impolitic inftitutions

and rcguiariun:. ; fuch as, a prohibition againit tranfpoiting corn from

one part of the country to another; and (in one inltance) a limitation

of the price of provilions, to which foaie hiftorians afcribe the famine

of the followir.g year.

An enquiry is then inflituted, into the circumdances which ex-

pofed former ;'geS (particularly the 14th century) to famine, and its

ufual concomitant, peftilence.

I. The low ftate of .agriculture :
" It appears that, in the 13th

and 14th centuries, corn iold for more than three times as much as

the fame weight of butchers meat." P. 5'.

2. ,
** A i-jore fcanty produffion, in proporfion to the number and

necefiities of the confumers, ov.ing to the more fimple manners of the

times." P. 6.—" The quantity of grain employed', in latter times,

in brewing, diftTling, feeding of horfes, and other articles of unne-

ceflary coufumption, becomes a fort of difpofjable furplus; fo that,

in times of fcaicity, great part of it may be turned into the channels

of neceflity. It is evident, then, however paradoxical it may at firft

fight appear, that luxury, or what by fome may be called wafle, is

one of the refourccs againfl: famine." P. 7.
—*' However expedient

and commendable, therefore, it may be., in times offcarciry, to make
retrenchments in articles of luxurv, it would be highly impolitic and
dangerous to make fuch retrenchments perpetual." P. 7.

3. The want of internal and foreign commerce; which precludes

all relief, in cafe of fcarcity, from one feafon to another, and from
one country, and one kingdom, to another.

From,thefe remarks on pait times, the author proceeds to, *• inquire

into the caufcs of the prcfent fcarcity, atid high price of provi-

tions." ,
P. 12.

The I ft. and grand caufe, feeras to have been the cold, and rainy

fummer and autumn, and the Icanty and ill-gotten crop of 1799.
Having' affigned this fingle cauie, the author digrefies fo far, and fo

lorjg, on various topics, that it is much eafier to fay that he prefents to us

many ingenious and ufeful reflcClions, concerning farmers, merchants,

dealers. Sec. than to give an ahftradt of them. He next ftates, but

does not Itrongly infilt upon, fome fubordinate and fecondary caufes

of the fcarcity ; as, the depreciation of money ; the war; (which he

rhaintains does not increafe the confumption one 36th part) agricul-

ture not keeping pace with population and manufactures ; the profe-

cution
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cution of foreftallers; and the affize of breaj : on which lafl topic we
find a few (hol-c, bu' good hints.

We come now 10 the rtmtdies of fcarcity ; of which tJie firfl is, an

extended cultivation ; the next, an increafed culture of potatoes. But

as tbefe are only remote recmirfes, it is propofed to relieve tho prefent

dittrefs by i/nportation; abolition of the affize; !hiying profecurions

of forellall< rs ; enforcing the rtale-brcad aft; (topping the didilierir-s,

and t(ie manufyChire ot Harch and hair-powder; and r-jcding aJ ex-

pectation of a maximum of price: molt of which tilings the L'-ifla-

ture hiS aftiiaily done.

We have given a fomevvhat extended account of this traft; having

found in it many juft (if not always novel) arguments; and (what is

extremely defirable in this feafon of agitaTioi)) a careful abltint;nce

from all inteiuperate Ipeculations and language.

Art. 42. A Sermon, pi-eached /it St. "Julian s Sbre-jjfh^/ry, on Sunday^

December l^, i860, on reading his Mn'ffiy's PricLnaalijit for l^mit-

i'jg ihi' U/e of Breadi By SarmilButLr. M. -J. Hiad-Mnpr of
Shrt-j:Jhuy School, and late Feli,iv of Si. John's College, Camliridge.

i2mu. 32 pp. IS. Eddowes, Shrewfbury ; Longman and Rees,

London. 1 8co.

A (hort Dedication (rather too antithetical for nur tafle) is t'erv ho-

n urable to Thomas Eyton, Efq. as an aStnje friend to ike poor; a

character, of which this kingdom now affords examplrs, at leaft as

numerous and fpiendid, as any ever exhibited in any nation, or in any
age. Difccurfing on Luke xii, 24, " Confider the ravens," &c,
the preacher fets before his hearers fuch motives for religious chetr-

fulnefs, as may tend to difiipate the gloom of melancholy, and reftore

them to peace of mind. Adverting to 3 form.er difcourfe, concerning

the infinite mercy of God, and cur own unworthinefs, he juttly ob-

ferves, « that whatever caufe for dejedion we can have on the latter

ground, we have ftiil more abundant reafon for hope and exultation on
the former." P. 6. He then proceeds to iliow, " why it is our duty

to enckavour that we may attain this cheerfulnefs, and to ofcr fach

practical confiderations, refuliing from the fubjett, as are applicable to

our ptei'ent ftate." P. 7. Having well defcribed the nature o*^ true

cheeitulncfs, he, ift, proves that it is a duty which we owe to God
;

zndly, he deduces motives for cheerful refignation to God's will, from

the. relation in which we ftaiid to him, as Chrifiant, and as his children ;

3dh , hf fliows, that *' defpcndency luider the difpenfations of Provi-

dence, is not (^nlv wicked and unreafonable, but it is the verv means to

make ti.ofeafflidticns heavier, atwhich we repine." P. 12, 4thly, Checr-

fulneis is tbown to be a duty, which v,-e owe to pnr families, and to

fociety at large. This topic Kads to the confideration, " how we
max belt alleviate the prefent evil." P. 14. At pp. 17, &c. much
good and found adv)ce, concerning the prefent dearth, is offered to

•the poor. Had we ftood at the writer's elbiuv when he finidied this

Sermon, we fhoulo have advifed him to draw his pen over the lalt live

lines; and (hould then havecnngr-itulated him, on having completed

a very well-timed and uftfuJi dilcourfe* ...
0^2 Art,
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Art. 43. Thoughts on the prrfrnt Prices of Pro'vijions, their Caafc:,

avd Remedies ; addrej'cd to all Ranks of People. By an indepe)iderd

Geiitletnan. 8vo. 87 pp. Reynolds, Oxford-Street. 1800.

The principal caufe here afligned, is not any actual Scarcity, but

the avarice and extortion o{ farmers ; and the grand fpccific propofed

is a maximum, to be fixed by juftices of the peace. This is the moft

injudicious and unfatisfaftory traC't, which we havefo far met with, on

the Scarcity.

Art. 44. AJhori Enquiry into the Nature of Monopoly and Forefailing,

A Third Edition, ivith covfiderahle Additions. By Edtvard Morris,

Efq. Barrifer at Lav.\ 8vo. 54 pp. IS. Cadell and Davies,

1 8go..

We comrhendcd this traflr very flrongly, on its firft appearance, at

p. 62, of the 9th volume of our Review; and we wi(h again to fix

the public attention upon it, as containing a very concife,. argumen-

tative, and temperate difcuffion of thofe fubjefts, which our prefent

•?ifitation of Scarcity lias rendered fo Iiighly interefting.

All T. 45;. An H'vrjiigaiion of the Caufe of the prefent High Price of

Pro'vijions. By the Author of the Effay on the Principle of Population^

Second Edition. 8vo. 28 pp. is. Johnfon. 1800.

The author of this pamphlet fufpefls, that the principal caufe of

the high price of provifions, in proportion to the aftual degree of

fcarcity, has hitherto efcaped detedion : (p. i.) and that this is n»

other, than " the attempt, in moft parts of the kingdom, to increafe

the parifh allowances in proportion to the price of corn, combined

with the riches of the country, which have enabled it to proceed as

far as it has done in this attempt." P. 4. At pp. 5, 6, 7, this opi-

nion is fupported by a fiippofition, rather ingenious than fatisfaf^ory.

As far as our information enables us to fpeak, we qucftion the fat^t of

this general increafe, in- the proportion here fated. A crop ot wheat

in 1800, deficient by one third, fucceeding a crop ftill more deficient,

at leaft in quality, with the very increafed ufe of fine bread, will ac-

count for high prices much more forcibly. We a^ree, th.it " in an

article (p. 14) which is in To many hands as corn is, in this country,,

monopoly, to any pernicious extent, may fafely be pronounced im-

polTible." Yet, in particular diftrids, of which the produce is fcan-

ty, and theaccefs to it difficult, we apprehend that this monopoly may
exift long enough, to enrich a few, and to ftarve the reft of the inha-

bitants. Differing in opinion, as we do in many points, from this

writer, yet we readily acknowledge, that his iradl is one of thofe

which deferve much attention at the prefent junflure.

Art. 46. The Cafe of the Farmers, at the prefent ijnportant C/ifs,

fated by a Hertfordjhire Farmer. 8vo. 20 pp. 6d. Law. 1800.

Among the pernicious tendencies of mtmy of the Agricultural Sur-

veys lately publidied, orK has repeatedly been noticed by us; namely,

3
'

^''^'
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B tendency to exafperate the minds of farmers againft their landlord?,

for refufing to grant long leafes. Here is a farmer, or rather (we fiif-

peft) a ftaie-reformtr, who has read the Surveys attentively, and has

been duly impro'vedhy them. Moft curious is the exoidium of this

trad: *' The afflifted and oppreffed ^^/w^?; has found advocates: but

the oppreffed and 'mi\)\xtdi farmers of this ifland are left to their fate :

oppieflioii will make a man mad ; and that the farmers of England are

oppreffed, muft be admitted ;—a fet of men whofe hands are bound,

and. whofe feet are in fetters,—manacled flaves,—doomed to a ftate of

humiliating abje(ftnefs to the will of another, that degrades the dignity

of the hiunan ?nind" The Surveys are appealed to, in proof of this ;

and not without reafon; for fuch are, in many cafes, the intimations

contained in them. But in what confifts all this oppreffion ? Why, in

the refufal of land-owners to grant long leafes, upon liberal terms

i

^nd in degrading, unneceffary, and illiberal reftriaions."—" In cafes

where leafes are granted, they generally run for five, feven, or nine

years endurance only : nineteen years, or twenty-one, may be confi-

dcred as the maximum." And pray, VowS.farmery for how much
•longer time, would you infift upon a landlord's religning to you his

eftate ; which you would probably re-leafc, by fome device or other,

before half of the term Ihould expire ? When the London fedicious-

focieries, in the fummer of 1798, liad their emiffaries at work through-

out the villages of the kingdom, one tracl of this fort for the ufe of

farmers, another of the fame ftamp for their labourers, and a third for

the poor in general, (all which might have been extrafted from the

County Surveys) would have operated Ilrongly towards a general tranf-

fer of landed, and all cher property, from the old to new mafters. .

Art. 47-. An Addrefs to the good Senfe and Candour of the People, in

Behalf of the Dealers in Corn : ivitb fomefew Ohfervations on a late

Trial for Regrating : ky Sir Thomas Turton, Bart. The Secortd Edi-

tionyiuith a Boftfcript, 8vo. 189 pp. 3s. 6d. Egerton, &c. 1800.

A very eloquent harangue in defence of farmers, corn-dealers, mo-
nopolizers, atqu: id gemis omne. There is fuch a profufion of words
in this oration, that we cannot eafily pick out the matter from among
them. But the purport of the whole is to fhow, that combinations
of farmers to hoard their corn, or of dealers to monepolizs it, arc

ntterly impracticable • that the general profits of the latter are over-

rated
;
and that they who keep back corn from the market, during

the early months after harvelt, are, in faft, whatever may be their

•intention, real benefadors to the public: fince, by producing a tem^
.p:)rary fcarcity, and confequently high prices, they compel the people
to economy in the ufe of corn; and thus prevent, during the latter

months, an adual famine. 'I'hough we are not prepared to affent to

all which is here urged in favour of thefe gentry, yet we acknow-
ledge that they have found, in this worthy Baxonct, a very acute,

entertaining, and able advocate.

PHI-
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PHILOSOPHY.

Art. 4S. An Account of the hides, or Corotue, njuhich appear around,,

and cortigucus to the Bodies of the Sun, Moon, andrathcr luminous Ok-
jeBu 8vo. 46 pp. IS. 6d. Cadell and Davits, 1799.

Four principal forts' of hides, or Coronae, fuch as arc frequently

formed in the c^.uds and vapours of the atmofphere, round the bodies

of the fun, moon, &c. are mentioned in this fhort ellay; namely,

I. Thofe which confift of many coloured circles contiguous to the

bodies of the fun and moon ; 2. The Iris of 45 '' in diameter, which
ha^, the fun or moon in its centre

; 3. and 4. The two rainbows, whofe
diameters are about 84° and 100^, and which appear oppofite to the

luis.inous body that produces them.

With refpnft to the explanation of thofe phaenomena, this author (of

whofe name we know only the initials, viz. G. W. J. which are figned

at the end of the trat'^) obferves that the principles, upon which the

firft depends, have been difcovered only within thefe lew years ; and
for thofe principles hf refers the reader to a work entitled l^eiv Dhjer-

nja'ions concerning the hifleBions of Light, vt'hich, we have fome reafon

to believe, wasWritten by himfcif; and of which due notice has been

taken in a form.er number of the Britifh Criiic.

^rhe fcond, he thinks, has not been fatisfa(ftorily explained ; but

he allows that fome fuccelsful approaches have been made towards an

explanaiion of the other twoj namely, of the primkry and fecondary

rainbows.

This defcription of thefe appearances is followed by a ftatement of

their various breadths, which were meafured by means of a fextant,

•' The general refult of many obfervations and meafurements was,

that moit frequently the breadth of the firft order was rather more

than forty-five minutes, or once and a half the breadth of the moon's

difc; the fccond not fo broad; the third kfs broad than the fecond

;

and the founh lefs broad than any."

Several pages of this trad are employed in refuting Sir I. Newton's

attempt to explain the phenomena in queltion, alter which, • the

only true principles of explanation" he fays " are to be found among
thofe new obfervations concerning the inflet^tions of light before re-

ferred to," Thefe he proceeds further to ftate in pp. 30, 33,

In the fequcl, the above-mentioned explanation is illuftraied by re-

ferring to a diagram in a plate fubjoined to the tratfl. To this are

added feveral particulars, and collateral obfervations, refpediing the

fame phaenomena.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 49. The Cambrian Regifer, for the Tear 1796. Vol. II.

8vo. 575 pp. 95. E. and T. Williams, 11, Strand, 1799.

1 his work has fomething of the form, and fomething of the tar.,

dinefs of an Annual Regifter, yet why it (hould be annua!, it is not

eafy

I
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enfy to fay, {ince nineteen twentieths of its contents refer to years long

paft. Its divillons are, i. Hiftory of the very Ancient Britons.

2. Biography of v-iri .us times. 3. Antiquities. 4. Ancient laws

of Wales. ^. Stiiritlical accounts written in 1792, Sec. 6. Topo-
graphy. 7. Navjl Afr.iir«. 8. Review of Two Books. 9. Letters

chiefly of the i7rh Century, and early in the i8th. 10. Poetry.

1 1 . Sedions. Of ;ill thefe articles, the laft only, which occupies 6 pages

out of 575, is particularly applicable to the year of which the boolv.

Js llyled a Regilter. ConfequSiUly we have much over-done the mat-

ter in faying, that one twentieth part is what it ought to be, to cor-

refpond with its title. l"he colleftions in themfelves are not deftitute

of local intereft.

Art. 50. The Annual Hampjhire Repo/iiory, or an HiJiorical,-Econo7!ii-

cnl, and LUtrary Mifcdlmiy ; a Pro^oincial Work, of entirely original

Materials, comprijing all Matters relatit-e to the County, including the IJle

of Wight, <5jc. under the fnlloujing Heads : County Hiftory, Chroni-

cle, kipjiry, Navy, jinny. Church, Lanx), Cii'il and Municipal Af-
fairs, Public Works, Commerce, Schools y Stale of the Poor, Economy,

Charities, Agriculture, Natural Hiftory, Pkilojophy, iand Curiojities,

Antiquities and Topography , Arts and Sciences, Letters, Biography,

Projects, Mifcellanies , Notices to Correfpondents, ^c. iSc. Vol. I. to

he continued Annually. The ivhole Wirk under the DireBioJi of a Con-
dudor,nvith the Affiftance of regular Contributions, and occajional Com-
jnuiiicators. 8vo. About 465 pp. RobbinSjWinchefterj White,
London, Sec. 1799.

This compilation is not liable to the cenfure pafTed upon the pre-
ceding. The chief part of its contents are temporary, as well as lo-

cal : and the inhabitants of the county would probably feel much in-

tereft in it. Much diligence and ingenuity appears to have been ex-
erted in forming the work : and it contains a good deal of poetry,

though none is promifed in the long enumeration of the title-page.

Art. 51. Rcprefentation of the Millers in the V'icinity ofLbndon, againjl

a Bill noiu pending in Parliament, intilled, " A Bill to incorporate

certain Perfons by the Name of the London Company for the Manrfac-
ture of I'lcur, Meal, and Bread. With an Appendix. Folio. 36 pp.
2s. Richard fons, cl'C. j 800.

The Bill, here remonftrated againft, having pafled into a Jaw (and
we hope it will prove a falutary one) it is fufficient to fay of this traft,

'

that it is drawn up with acutenefs and plaufibility. We muft note,
however, a remarkable con trad i<::"iion betwixt the feveral declarations
of ihefc millers at different period?. In the year 1784, when a char-
ter was refuftd to the Albion Mill Compojiy ; who perfilted in iheir trn.

dertaking, " without the aid of a charter," thefe v/orthy gentlemrn
•• retolvcd unanimoufly, that the carrying on the faid fchem;f and un-
dertaking tended to a monopoly of a very alarming natu'^e ; and that
the uniting of fo many perfons concerned in interell together, would
by means of the capital propofed to be employed by them, and the

exrenfive
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cxtenfive powers of thsir xvorks, be enabled to buy up, and manufac-
ture weekly, fuch a large proportion of all the Britifh wheat brought
to the port of London, as frequently to govern the price thoreof." P. 35.
Bur, in the prtfcnt year, their lone is lowered ; and they fay, " the

nnllers have no right, nor will they ever prefume, to obftruft the fpe-

culations of perfon'; who rri.iy think proper to enter into any, or all

the branches of the ficur-trade." P. i.

Art. 52. Piflure of Palermo ; by Di: Hager. I'ranjlated from the

German, by Mrs. Marj Robin/on. iimo. 3s. 6d. Philips. 1800.

This we underftand to have been the laft publication of the ingeni-

oijs, hut unfortunate, trnnOator. Dr. Hager has confiderable reputa-

tion as a man of ingenuity and learning; and this little iketch of Pa-
larmois agreeable and int.refting. The Advertifement ftates, that it

has been read with much a'vidity in the native language. It may be fo
;

but there feems to us nothing in the v/ork itfclf, or the tranflation, to

juftify a'viditj. There is a neat frontifpiece, exhibiting a fketch of

Sicily.

A ST. C3. A SeleSion of the Lmes of Plutarch abridged, containing the

tnojl illitfrious Chambers of Anlifjiwy ; for the Ufe of Schools. By
William Mai!or, LL. D. Vicar of Plrirleyji^c.^c, izmo. 4s. 6d,

Philips. 1 80c.

We have often commended the labours of this unwearied author, in

behalf of the rifing generation. This work is no lefs entitled to

praife, nor at all lefs calculated to obtain and facilitate the end pro-

pofed, than the numerous publications of Dr. Mavor, which have been

noticed on various occafions by the Britilli Critic.

Art. 54. 7he modernTra<veller; Vol. I. containing the compreJfedTra-

'vels of Mungo Park. Vol. II. thofe of Ledyard, Lucas, and Sonnini,

in Afika. Vol. III. thafe of B/o^wne, Sa'vary, and Vulney. And,

Vol. IV. containing thofe of Vaillant in Africa, l2mo. Wright.

I2S. 1 800.

Thefe are modeftly called comnreff-d Travels, but nothing of ma-

terial importance appears to have been omitted. We much appro\ e of

this puMicsiion, which wiil prove an acceptable companion to the Tra-

vels publifl'.cd by Dr. Mavor, which we have before commended. A
wrv good map of Africa is prefixed, upon which the routes of thedif-

ftrent travellers are delinfated. This publication has alfo tiie m.crit of

being well and perfjucuoufly pna.ed.

Art. 55' Marengo, or the Campaign of Ttnly, by the Army of Rferi'e,

undei the Command of /ht Chief Conful Bonapurte. ^rnnjlatedfrom

the French of ffph Pttit, Horf-Qrenadift iu the Confilar Guard;

ni.'ith a Map of the North-Wejl Part of Italyjheiioing the Rf/ite of the

Army. To ivhich is added, a biogrophicnl Isiotii-e of the Life and
Military Anions of General Dfnix. ByC.Foudras, 8vo. 2S, 6d,

Jordan. 1 800.

From two French pamphlets the tranflator has contrived to make one,

which, confidering the importance of the fubjedt itprofelTes to difcufs.
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Kvill probably have fome degree of circulation. The reader will, how-

ever, do ^.ell to remember, that the narrator of the firft part aims at

po higher charafter than a horfe-grenadier. Gel^eral Defaix appears

to have deferved what is here faid of him ; we underftand he was both

a gallant officer, and a man of amiable private charader.

Art. 56. An h'tjlorkal and pra^kal Ejfay on the Commerce and CuU
tare of Tobacco. By IVilltamTalhatn. Svo. 330 pp. 7s, Ver-

nor and Houd. 1800.

" Having lately feen a few plants of American Tobacco growing

cafually in a gentleman's garden near London, and perceiving that

very little is generally known in Europe concerning the hiftory and
ordii-iary culture of an artic'e of commerce, which has occupied a

conridcrable capital in tranfatlantic tiaffic for about two hundred j-ears;

and indeed a plant which is peculiarly adapted iox an agricultural com-

parlj'M of elements; without entering fo far into the fubjetf^ as to con-

fider it a l^apls produce of the nation, I bog leave to communicate a
few particulars in rcfpeft to the hiftory and culture of this luxuriant

comniodit)', which 1 am enabled (o Hate from authorities, and from

"What I rtcoUeft to have noticed during twenty years refidcnce in Vir-

ginia j where it is a principal export.''

The author then handles, in fix diftinft parts, i . The botanical De-
fcript'.on, and the Culture of Tobacco. 2. The Manner of Houfing,

Curiiig, &c. in Virginia. 3. The public Warehoufe and Inlpcction.

4. The Progrefs of the Culture and Commerce of Tobacco, y. Of
the Tobacco-Trade of Great-Britain- 6. Culture and Commerce,
according to Mr. Andt rion. He profefles to have been compelled by
time and circumftances to curtail his book, for the prefent ; but pro-

mifes a fupplementary volume, if encouraged by public approbaticn.

The work contains four well-executed plates ; the firlf coloured, and
reprefenting the flower, leaf, and botanical charaftr-rs of Tobacco ;

2, the tobacco worm or caterpillar, and its moth, a!fo coloured
;

3, the tobacco-hou!e, and its vicinity ; 4, the conveyance of it to

market. Mr. Tatham has certainly colleded already a great abun-
dance of materials • and we do not very well anticipate what can be
feferved for his fupplementary volume.

Art. C7. The Teacher s AJJiJlant in Evghjh Compcjztio?t ; or eafy Rules

fur iJi'riling Themes, and compofing Exercifes, on Subjects properfor the

Improvement of Youth of b~jth Sexes at School. By fuhn Walker, Au-
thor of the Critical Fronouncing Diitionary, l3c. I2mo. 212 pp.
3s. 6d. Robinfons, Cadell and Davies, &c. 1801.

There is no exercife in which young perfons fucceed at firft fo ill,

nor any in which it is ii:y difficult to give them adiifance, without do-
ing thtir work for them, as the cotnpofitiun of thcnjcs. Mr, Walker
finding, by experience, the want of fome book tending rationally to

thefe ends, has been led gradually to compofe one; and few perfons

will doubt, on hearing the author's name, that the tafk has been exe-
cuted with judgment. He begins with the common general rules of
dividing tl.e fubjeft, and then proceeds to give a great variety of ex-
emplifications, Teachefs will find much real afliltance in the ufe of
this work.

FOREIGN
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FRANCE.

Art. ^S. T)e I'infiaence des fajji-mi fur Vante dam les maladies, ei del

.

moyetis d'en corrigerlcs mawvnii (ffets^ par C. J. TifTot, Medecin des ar-

meis fravgaijes. Paris and Strafburg. 296 pp. in 8vo.

The author begins by exhibiting to us a pifture of the moral man
in the ftate of health and of ficknefs ; he afterwards (hows what are

the paffions which charadlerize every conftitution; what belong to dif-

ferent a^es, and what are peculiar to women ; thofe which the various

conditions and fituarions in life either produce, or modify, &c. In

the third part, he treats of the means which may tend to corredl the

bad effects of the different afFe<!:'Hons of the mind. The author then
gives rules for difcovering their moral caufes; pointing out like-

v,'ife the choice, the direftion, and, if we may be allowed to ufe the

expreilion, the amalgamaiion of the phyfical and moral aids. We
fliall quote a fragment from the Introdudlion, calcalated to give an
idea of hi.^ plan, and of his views.

" L'homme vivant fous le domaine des paffions e(t, fi on permet
I'expreffion, un inflrument a cordes, qui fremit fous I'archetet rend des

vibrations plus ou nioins fortes, plus ou moins durables. La tenTion et

le rclachement alternatifs de la corde ; voila tout le myftere de la

formation des differens tons : c'eft le meme mecanifme dans les corps

-

animes.
" Dans toutes les paffions, je ne vois qu'un mouvement imprime a

la fibre, en vertu duquel elle fe HaulTe ou fe bailTe : auffi n'y at-il aucun
doute qu'il n'exifte un regime propre a exciter les paffions, comme il ea

eft un pour les moderer. Tout Tart confiftcra;, dans le premier cas, a

donncr a la fibre ce degre de ton qui la itnd plus fenfible et plus aftivc;

comme dans le fecond, a diininuer de fon cnergie : et voila !a mede-
cine des paffions toute faite.

" Le corps a-r-il re^u une fecoufTe vivc de la part de I'air.e, toutes

les cordes font-dies tendues ? II faut delayer, tempcrer, deiendre par

tous les moyens poffibles. i,a fibre bien abreuvee, bien alfouplie, n'-

aura plus cette reaftion qui entreticnt le mouvement d'abord imprime
par Tame, et les impreffions s'affoibliront infenfiblement comme ces on-

dulations circnlaires que la chute d'un corps dans I'eau a iait naitre.

" Les paffions, au contraire, ont-elles occafionne dans la machine
un afFaiffement, une forte de decouragement ? II faut revailler le jcu

des organcs, developpor un feu qui alloit s'eteindre, ftimuler en un mot
et redonner, p.Hir ainfi dire, a I'ame une nouvelle exiftence, en change-

ant I'etat d'un corps qui paioiflfoit lui devcnir etranger.

" Quclquefois il ne faur pas fe borner a agir fur le phyfique de

rhomrac, il faut s'emparer un quelque fa^on de fon moral et lui facili-

ter
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ter I'cchauge d'une paffion contre une autre. Coizime dans le mede-
cine et la chlrurgie on ue guerit fouvent une malatiie qu'en en iubfti-

tuant une autre, de mcme dans le traitement des afFtidions morales, il

fauf. quelqucfois dctruire les paffions les unes par Itrs autres."

'I'his work, which appears to be of importance to profeflional per-

fons, may likevvife be iifefui to othi-rs, who either already pollefs a

power over their imagination, or who wiili to acquire it. But the au-

thor feems to us to ir.ake man too much of a machine.

Speaat. du Nord.

Art. 59. Corrrfpondancc de Louts-Philippe-Jofeph d'Orleans, a'vec

Louis XVL, la Reine, Mont-Morin, Liancour, Biron, Laf:^VKtfe,

&c. a'vec des details fur/on exil a Villers-Qolterets etfur la conduite nuil
a teiiu aux ^ et 6 Ociobre, eerite par lui ; fufvie de fes lettres a fa
fenime, a fes evfansy et de celles de Mme. de Genlis, auxqiulLs on a
joint un extrait dujournal du fils i?/'///^ Orleans, ecriljotir par lui jneme,

Fubliee far L. C. R. Pr. 4 fr. Paris, An. g.

The objed of the editor in publilhing this Correfpondence, was
not, as he has obferved in tl:e Introdudlion, to give ;he hiltory of d'Or^
leans, nor that of what is called his fadion, but to fix the wavering,
^nd hitherto uncertain, opinion in regard to this perfonage. His own
he expreiTes a^ follows :

" Depuis I'aurore de la revolution, le nom de
d'Orleans elt dans routes les bouches, et je n'ai vu perfonne qui put
dire avec quelque foiidement cet homme avoir tel but. L'opinion vul-

gaire portoit fon ambition jufqn'a s'emparer du trone ; pour moi, j'ofe

dire que je n'en crois rien. Je penfc bien que cercains perfonnages, qui
ont jouc de grands roles dans I'affemblee conltituante, ont vouiu lui iri-

fpirer ce defir ; mais jc fuis perfuade que I'envie dc fe venger du r li et

des mepris de la reine, a ete le principal mobile de fes adions. D'ail-
leurs, a moins que Ton ne I'eut pone fur le trone, il n'auroit jamais eu
le cf urage d'y monter lui-mtme."

This colledion is dis ided into two parts. The firft contains the po-
litical correfpondence of d'Orleans ; the fecond, his particular corref-
pondence. His letters to the king are filled with proreftations of the
moft refpefttul attachment. He takes particular pains to clear
Jiimfeif, in the ethers, from the charge urged againlt him of having-

been concerned in the bulinefs of the ^th and 6ih of October, anci of
havino; contributed, either by himfelf or by his agents, to the troubles
that agitated France.

In his parricular correfpondence, the political principles o'i d'Orhans
9re fully difplaycd ; in thefe, he willied his childrt-n ihoulf be edu-
cated. Hence his diffatistadion with his wife, « nofe poliucal .pinions
did not agree with his; hence his cunnrdtion with .Vlme de Sdlciy, to
whom he entrufted the education of his children. An idea of the

principles which this ceict>rarc-d woman gave ihem, may be formed
horn the journal of the eidell fon of d'Orleans, which concludes the
wurk. 'd6td.

Art. 60. Des Signes et de I'art de penfer, conftderC' dafu leurs rapports

munieis ; par Mr. De^e.-aulo. fj;.s.

Science naurallv prefnts itr;;!* to u unicr v different afpedts

;

the obfervatious which form its j^jriucipies ^ ana i.c rUiCj vviuch direft

us
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X3S in the application of them. The latter fervcs to convince us of tTie

utility of our labour, and the former of its folidi()'. Accordingly, the

author has divided his woik into two p^rts ; xhc fiijf is intended to

fnovv how rhe human mind has arrived at the point where it now is ;

ine. fecofid, to examine what it may hereafter be, and what reforms its

proceffes liill require. The iirft part is the only one that has yet been

given to the public, forming the fuhjed of the two firft volumes.

The hiftory of ideas, and of the correfponding figns, are naturally

divided into two very diitinCt epochs ; the iirft comprehends the crea-

tion of all the fpecies of ideas, and the inftitutionof all the fpecies of

i^gss ; the fccond treats of the ufe which the mind makes of thefe

ideas, and of thefe figns, when they are once in its power. Thus the

phyfiologiil begins by defcribing the different parts of the body, and

by explaining their formation, palTmg afterwards to the ftudy of their

iunftions, and of their relations.

Thefe two epochs give occafion to the divifion of the firft part of the

work into two fedions; one of which treats of ideas and figns, con-

lidered in their origin and their formation, while the other exhibits

ihem in thofe operations, of which they become the caufe, the means,

or the fubjeft.

We are encouraged to expecl a fecond part of this very valuable and

ingenious work. In it the author propofes to difcufs the different

means of improvement, of which language will admit. After having

followed him through his hiftory, he will favour us with his prophecy.

There is no fcience which is not fufceptible of being prefented under

thefe tv^'o different points of view. But to acquire this right of pre-

dii^iion, we ought, like the author, to have obferved much. The fe-

cret of the future is in the part, and it is there only that a perfon of

faund judgment and rcfle(5iion will attempt to feek for it. Ibid,

GERMANY.

Art. 6r. CaroH Davidis Ilgenii, Philof. et LL. OO. Prof. i» Acad,

"fen, P. O. et Soc. Lai, "Jen. Sodal. hon, Opnfcula I'aria philologica.

Vomits primui, "^11 \>'^, Tomusfecundus, ii6 ^^. 8vo. Pr. i Rixd.

J 2 gr. Erfurt.

This coIIefVion, the different articles of which had before been fe-

paratelv publifhed, and defervedly approved, confifts of the following

pieces : i , Leonida; 'rarentiai Epigrarnma in J enerejn Attadjomenen,

Pac'fios ejus Specimen, 1 785 ; 2. Chorus Grcecoru?)! tragiciis (jtialis fuerit^

ei quare ufus tins hodie renjocari nefjiicat., 1788 ; 3. l^ejioreftUcifimi Jcnis

exemplc Homcrum 7wn magis del (iarc ijuatn prodeffe, 1789; 4. Kipcris-w

Homeri et nlin poiefeos mer.dicorum GroECornm Sptc'tmina cum jiommllis no/-

tri Icmpnris carmitiikiis ex hoc genere cofnparata; 1^. De irvbre Japidco et Sg-

iis ac Luno' mora inter piigtiam IfraclilarumJj(b Jofuas azijpiciis cum Amor'
r^tis ; 6. Hermefianaiitis ElegiaritmJcriptaris celebtrrimi Fragmentujn ah
Athen. L. XIII. p. ^c^-j fcri:atuni, emcndatiiis ediinm et animad'verfioni-

hiii ilhijiratzcm» Lipf. 1790, greatly improved in this reimprelfion

;

apd.
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and, laftlv, 7. Amtnad'verftoms hijlorka ct critics in Q\ctror\\s. eraHone.<?»

pro Archia poeta, Lipf. 1793. y<^"^ ALZ.

Art. 62. I~r Luciani Samofatenjis Qjuefiio, Onomodahijlnrlafitfcrihrii-

da Greece. Selects aliorum fuij^ue atmotatinnihus illuHrri'vit, et indicerm

iwabntonm ac rerum adjecit M. Augultus Fricler. Willi,. Rndolpbu*,

Old. Vhilof. in Acad. Vitchcrg. Adjundus et Acad. Bihllolhccar. xxii.

and 166 pp. in 1. 8vo. Leipzig.

Art. 63. 2. ^.vJ•/.^a.vw 2xp/>(mTtus ocTsxira., Locia-ni Samofatevjh

opera omnia, mrtxime ex fide C^d. Paris, recenfita, edidit brideric.

Schirieder, Philof. D. AA. LL. Mag. Gjmnafii Lttrhrr. llal. Coliga.

Tom. I. xlviii. and 638 pp. inl. 8vo. Pr. 3 Rixd, Halle, iSoo.

In the firrt of thefe articles, intended for the purpofe of academical

lediiires, the text adopted by Mr. R. is generally that of the Aniller-

dam edition, though not without frequent corre(^lions of typogiaphicsl

errata, and of the punctuation. On the feleclion of various readings

with which this edition is accompanied, he exprelTes himfclf thus:

In afferenda leciionii 'uariciale non id feailusfum ut optimasJohn adjicertrni

ita potius quamque attuli, nt quaque tarum miki tnaxime occajionem pnebere

'videbatur de lediotium origitie et pretio dijfere/idi. In the opinions given

of their comparative ir.erit, coniJderable erudition and iudgment ars-

iliovvn» The other part of the notes is iliuftrativc, and borrowed, in

a great meafure, from the edition of Reizius. Mr, R. has, however,

availed himfelf of IVieland's traiiflation, and not untteqiientl/^ thrown
flew light upon obfcure palTages, by an improved or different verfioti

of his own. The Indexes wiil likev/ife be found to be very co-

pious and ufeful, and to the v.hole is prefixed a learned and intcroiling

Introduflion, giving an account of the writer's plan and obje*5t in the

compofuion of this Treatife, as well as of the authorities to which he

refers, and of the authors, ilill extant, from whofe works this may he

elucidated, or whom he appears to have imitated ; among whom, wc
often meet wi?'; Arijiophanes^ Ibid.

In No. 2, we have every thing valuable in the Bipontlne edition of

l?/nVw,and in the numerous editions of feparate parts of the works ot

this author, which have been pabllflTcd within the lalt ten years, brought

iogether by a perfon who muitbe acknowledged to be highly quaiilied

for the undertaking ; and who has made a very judicious ule of a large

accefhon of new materials, with which he was provided. Ibid,

Art. 64. Flan po:trfaireJir^vir les 'voyages a la culture drs jfuncs-gem

^uife 'urment au/et<vice de I'elat dans In carrieUe, polniqnes, cccompagni

d'un precis hijioriqne de I'lifage de "voyagtr et d'utie table pourfacililtr

les obftr-vations Jintijiiqiies et politiqnes ^ le t07it Juivi de I'efqniJJe d'une

portefeuille a I'ujage dss 'voyageurs et de celL d'une carte de jiaiijiique ^

a'vec le portrait de I 'auteur. Vicnne, in 410. 108 pp.

The Pedication to this work is equally fimple and intcrefling : A
Lharlts Frarq-jis Due de Glj'vanue, parfa Merc.

In the Introduction, the author, who has diftinguifhed herfelf by-

other approved pieces, gives a Precis hiftorique dr Pv.jage de i:oyagcr, ill

which Ihs obl^rves, rhar ihc Greeks were the Grit travellers who had

poux
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fijuf but determine' VinfiruSion gaierale cu particuliere. Ainori* thoftf

which were u-ndci taken by the Phenicians, the Egyptians, the Per-

fians, the Greeks, the Carthaginians, the Romans, (he dtlliogiiidies

the expedition of Scylax, who iollowed the courfe of thelndtis to the

plfice whqre it difcharges itfelf into the Tea ; the voyage of Di 'nyfviis

oi[ Carax into the interior of Afia ; the expedition of Hanno beyond

tlYe pillars of Hercu'es ; tlwt of Drufu8, the firft of the Roman Ge-
nerals who failed on tlie northern fea ; that of Agricola to the Or-
cades; the voyages of the Rmperors Trajan and Adrian; of the Con-
fur Arrian,&c.' &c»' Thefe voya,.es of difcoverv arc not connected

with the author's p!an, any more than >iu)ny phiiok:^ihicai or literary

voy;!ges, of ^hich (he finds nunficrous exannple- anong the an-ient^,

and adl more among the moderns. She prcpoles a courfe of in(triic-

tion 'or yonng perfons intending to travel ; vfhich his, indeed, brt'n

realized at Gbtriugen within the laft twenty years; thanks to the z.al

and ralen.s of fonte ProfefTors there, particularly of the celebrated

Sckli'zci: " Voyager," fa\s (lie, " c'ell ecudier Iss cho.'es et .les

homines par la pratique; cVft lire dans le grand livre du monde

;

niais il faut avojr anpri^ a y lire." ,

'[ he preparatory lludies which t\\z author recommends to perfons

who propofe to travel, are ai^riculture and rural econiiUiy in general
;

the lull: rv of thefcienee>. and of the arts, both liberal and mechanical

;

hiftory, properly fo called; geography, divided inro maihemarical,

phylical, and political; law; the befies-lettrcs and- fine aits; lan-

gingcs, travelling without which is, accord'ng to Bacon, " g'-'ng ^^

fchorl"; drawing, fo neccflary to the memory, and to the ini?gina-

tion ; mnfic, cultivated without paflion ; dancing; riding ; fericing
;^^

and l^vimming; which (houid perhaps have taken die lead in this 'ift.

Of (he Germ?.n unicerfities, (he ol)rerv'es, that '• Si les univerii es

etoienc organii'eos par-tout comme e'les le font en Allem^gnr tr que

i'ufpge de ie.s Ire.juenrer y tut coinmun a t ;utes Its clailr;, comme dans

ce pays, je mc icrcis bornee a dire que le jeune-homme devoir n'entre-

prendre ics voyages qu'en quittan I'univ rl)ie, ei apres avoir acheve fes

dii?ercn5cours. Par la menie raifon, j'ai oinis deparler des enid/sdes

lanoues mortes, des mat'.iematiqnes et <i'autres que tout jeune homme
qui a lermine les chlTes eft cenfe avoir faites p eidablcmenr.''

In t\\<t fccojid divifion o'i x\\\^ firf{ part, the Du'chef" de G. treats o^

the objrds nvhich contribute rjjhiltally to the vtility of travel, and of the

arrans^etnents ivhich ought lo precede it. " Homere et F'cnelon s'attachent

inoins a nous rcpre.'enter Te/cmague entre les mains de la faged'e dans

fon enfance et dans fa preniiere ieupcff.-, que de Pen faire acconspagner

dans let pays etrangers, parce que cotte dtrniere education de Phomme,
celie qu'il it^oit du monde, el( celle qui exige de la part de celui qui

J'y guide un iurcroit de lumicre et dc prudence." Accordingly, (he

is here principally occupied with the qualities of the Mentor who is

to accompany her young traveller. Me is, at any raie, not fo he that

pedant whole pi<:ture the great Frederic has amnfed himfclf in draw-

ing, in his epiltle to Rothemburg on travelling, and who

" Brutalement favant, fans monde, fans manieres,

Deplace dans le fiecle ct manquant de lumieres,

Auroit befoin lui ncme, afin qu'on le fouftrit,

D'un maitrc qui daignfit rabotcr fon cfprit,''

The
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The objefls propofed to the ohfervation of the young traveller, are

the civil, economical, and political dvtnih of different countries ; the /ma-

ture of the government ; the meafures taken to maintain the la-'vs ; to en-

fnre public Jafeiy ; to present crimes; tojatiffy necijfity, and diminijh un'

bappinejs ; cujtoms and ufa^es, both civil and religious ; public diverJionSf

farticiilarly the theatres ; the beauties of nature ,• the chef-d'ceunjres of

art, ^c.
Having fugtjefted a plan for the obfervation of thefe feveral obje<5is,

the author treats of the conduB of theyoung tra'veller, and we may form

a judgment of the principles which prevail in this part, fiom the fol-

loviing invocation, which ferves as a fore of pre! ide to it. " Vertu,

fille du ciel, la gloirt et le bonheur del'hiimanite; toi, p.ir qui I'ho'mine

se'evc au plus haut d gre de dignite qu"il puiflc atteindre; oii'la for-

tune et la voiup:e deployent en vain leurs charmes pour le feduire; oii

radverfite avec foneftVayant cortege cherche en vain a I'abattre par les

coups redoubles ; toi, qui fus mon guide par le fentier penibleqge j'ai

du fuivre ; oh! fois aoffi celui de mon fils ! Souticrts fcs pas ciiance-

lans dans cet age, ou ton appui eil li nect flaire, foit que la fortune nous'

fourie, foit que le iniiihcur nous menace! GuiJe egalement Ja jeuneffe

a. qui je confacre mes foibles tajens, et que la fainte ardeur cue ton

cuke m'infpire, aninleles preccptes que je lui propofe pour fa condnite

dans le niomle." She thinks, v*ith Ro:i[p:nui, that les 'u^yn^Js pou/Jent

le naliircl -ccn fa pente, et achcvent de nvdre Vhonnne bo/t ou fnarcvais.

The work is terminated by an advertifcmehtj concerning the, end
and ufe of three, plates which are annexed to ir. The »irit prefents a

table of political and flatillical obfervaticns, according to' the aiiiual

ilate of civiliz ,d nations; the fecond gi' esan idea of a pcrt-fo'io, for

the ufe of travtilers ; the third exhibits a flcetch of a ItatiRical cliart

of a monarchic government. The public will be anxious to fee the

additional ttatiiiicai charts promil'ed by the Dutchefs</r GiGvanne.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS- TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We (hould be unreafonable, it we were not fatisfied with

the proof fent by Mr. Lewis, that the Tales of IVonder are

now the property of the publiiher. Bur, without being tin

-

candid, we may alk one quefcion—Before they were AjKI to

him, was not the price enhanced by that fecond volume which

is made up of materials, which, in one part or other, defe: ve

feveral ly the epithets of Hamlei'b World, except the lall, " vile,

ftale, flat, and unprofitable F"

We had not overlooked, nor Ihall forget the two publica-

tion's mentioned by Mn Halloran. Amidft the inulriplicity

of claimants for notice, fome mull: wait ; and we muil: not

allow too much influence even to the handfome compliment
of prefenting a book to us. To other Correfpondents deiiring

notice, the fame anfvvermay be given.

A FrlcrJ
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A Friovi to candid Criticijm, will fee in this month's publi-

cation that we are ftrongly, and not timidly of his opinion.

To the quenion of our corrtfpcMident at Hertford, refpeil-

ing Fojllethivaite's Dictionary, we reply, that we know of no
other publication, containing the articles he mentions, in the

fame form.

LITERARY INTELLIGENXE.

We are very happy in being able to inform the public, that

Mr. Cumberland will foon produce an imporiant book on the

Evidences of Religion, entitled Plain ReaJ'ous for believing in

Chrifliamty.

We are authorized to announce the immediate publication

of Mr. Coxes Hijlorical Tour in Mynmouthjhire, w^hich has been
long expected.

The fame author will alfo produce very fpeedily a new edi-

tion of his Travels in Switzerland^ with an introduftory chap-
ter, and hiftorical note?, relative to the late Revolution, illuf-

trated by a map of the new divifion.

Mr. Nares is about to form a volume of TraSiSy which he
has before publifhed feparately, and fome original materials.

Mrs. Trimmer will foon publifli an enlarged edition of the

(Econamy of Charity, adapted to the prefent Itate of charitable

inftituiions.

Mr. S. Shaw is now finifliingat the prefs, the fecond por-

tion of his HiJJory of Staffordjhire.

LITERARY SUGGESTION.

Thofe literary men who exert their talents in forming ufe-

ful compilations, would, in our opinion, render a very accept-

able fervice to the public, if they would compile a fort of

Pocket Di£tionary of remarkable particulars of Nature and
Art : comprifing heights and dimenfions of remarkable build-

ings ; heights of mountains ; lengths of rivers from their

fources ; fpan of arches ; length of canals and aqueduds ;

circumference of lakes ; ditto of parks ; heights of columns
and obelifks, &c. &c. for general and eafy reference.

ERRATUM.

P, 149, fourth line from the bottom, for 5I. 5s, read il, is.
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fpcrare falatem

Aufus, et afflidis melius confidere rebus. Vi r g 1 l.

Kv'n yet, we hope retiiroing health to blefs.

And fee a glorious profpeCt of redrefs.

Art. L Richard the Firji, a Poem ; in Eighteen Boohs. By
Sir yames Bland Biirges, Bart. Ttvo Fc/lufnes. Royal 8vo.

i8s. Eoerton. 1801.-&'•

WHEN we confider the acknowledged difficulties that op-

pofe the Epic Poet, and the pride which every nation

takes in its fuccefFes of this kind, above all other literary

claims, it feems not unreafonable to expeft, that the efforts of

ingenious men, to atchieve this nobleft palm, fliould be received

with peculiar favour and indulgence. Experience, however,

iliows a very contrary temper in the public, which is cold, ill-

humoured, and averfe to countenance or fandion fuch preten-

fjons ; and never, in fa£t, admits an Epic Writer to his degrees

and rank upon Parnalliis, till urged and compelled to do To, by
the general fufFrageof acknowledged judges. Thecaufes of ihis

apparent contradiflion may be traced without much difficidty.

A long pcm is not in itfelf an attradlive objeft • a;id if re-

tjuires perhaps all the ftimulus of a well- eftablifhtd reputation,

to fupport the common reader through the tafk of the perufal.

Poetry, generally taken up as the amufement of a leifure mo-
ment, becomes formidable when it threatens to demand the

R aiteu-
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attention of many hours ; and indolence, the moft prevalen*

of all difpofitions, v/ith refpecEl to books, feeks to fence itfeif

with all poilible excufes, beiore it will allow the propriety of

beginning fucli a Itudy. It immediately occurs that, wiih re-

fpe£l to the p^tetj the chances are very greatly againft complete

faccefs ; and any paltry prejudice relpeding the writer or his

former works, or againlt new adventurers in general, if his

powers be 3^et untried, appears futlicient to decide the point,

that here the great defideratum cannot be expe£fed. The book

is therefore thrown afide ; or ir is viewed itnperfedlly and jea-

louflv, with an eye prepared to catch at any trivial blemilhes,

and a mind difpofed to make obje6linns at all hazards,

fo as to find, if pnflible, a plea for fummary condemnation. It

alfo flatters the vanity, more than it oifendsthe good-nature y of

the generality of readers, to defpife the mod laborious, effort of

ambitious ingentiity. It is fom.cthing confiderable even to

attempt an Epic Poem ; and he who can cry down, or ridicule

the work, or the autliur, feels for the moment an imaginary

fuperiorify. He faves his trouble, he exalts himfelf; and he

punillies what he confiders as prefumption, at no expence but

that of a Utile wanton- injuftice.

So fares the Epic adventurer with the world at large. Among
poets it is ftill worfe. To them the eflablifhment of his

claims will give not only trouble, but humdiation. If he

fucceeds, he ere£ts a kii.d of fovereignty among them, to

which they muft hereafter bow. Depend upon it, they will

prove him, if poilible, an ufurper. They want no imperti-

nent intruder to (hind above them all ; and with the fpirit, be-

caufe with the pride of Republicans, they will try their utmoft

flcill at levelling. As the fefclings of the multitude lead to

negleft, fo thofe of rivals produce attack, which eventually

counterails the other; and, if the work has ilatnina to bear the

brunt, is greatly in its favour. But woe to the unhappy auihor,

if they find his poem vulnerable. Tiie fellow feelings of a

fraternity embarked in Hmilar purfuits will not much protect

him.
Flebit, et infignis tola cantabitur urbe.

The faults and blemilhes of his offspring will be expofed to

public notice, his high pretenlions will be overthrown, and his

future labours will in vain attempt to excite the lead attention.

Such was the fate of Blackmore; but a very different tandi^

date for fame at prefent demands our notice.

, Sir James Burges, long en\plcyeJ in a very bufy ofTice of

political trnfl*, denjonftrated even then that he had a poetical

* Under Secretary of State for thcKoreign Department,

fpiiit,
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fpirit, not to be deprelTed by themofl: inanfpicioiis lituafiori; the

daily, nightlv, and almoft overwheliiiine; toil of dipl^Mj^atic

bufinefs. His P em on the Bir/h and 'Triumph of Love,

loimded on fonie elegant defigns of the Princefs Elizabeth,

and written with alnv.>rt extemporaneous quicknefs, gave un-
doubted proof of fuch command oi poetical language, and
fuch lertitity of poetical ideas, accompanied by confummate
llcill in verfificaiion, as are very fcldom * met wnb. In the

prefent Poem, the author has again felf^6ted the ftaoza of

Spenfcr, as the vehicle (>f his narra:ive and dcfcriptions. The
very complicated and laborious ftru6liire of this flanza would
have deierred molt writers from employing it in a work of

great extent. We have been told that Dr. Beattie dtfiitecl

from the compofinon of his Minlirelt, without completing

his plan, cliicfly from the difficuhy he found in conflrucHng

the itanza he had ufed. Spetifer, who wrote To much in it,

had probably acquired a facility in forming it j though the li-

berties he fometimes takes imply a diflrefs for ihe neceiTary

rhymes, which muft have bten attended with fome vexation.

Sir J. Burges appears mcfl completLly to have vanqtiilhed the

difficulty. Hcdivtrfiiies his paufes with every poflihle variety that

nine !i: e- can admit ^ rhvmes he feems to Itave at perfeil com-
mand ; and, in point of f,i6f, we know that he con(fru6ts this

rreafure as rapidly, and with as little embarranment, as any
poet can polfibly proceed with the mod familiar and eafy metre.

It remains tocotdlder ihepjopriety of employing this (tanza iti

a Poem of the Heroic or Epic kind; for it is not fufficitnt that

the poet writes it wi h eafe, it it be not proper to be ufed.

In allegorical writing, \vc confidered it as fanctioned by the

example ot Spenfcr ; but the Fairy Qj_ieen has the form alfo

ot Heroic narrative, though the a^e ' s are allegorical per-

fonages. So much for authority. Wiih rtfpecS: to its in-

triniic merit, the Amorous march of the conJuding Alexan-
drine, has certainly a claim for adnuration on every poetical

ear. It has a majelty and rlchnefi, particularly in forming
the clofe ot a fentence, v\hich Dryden Tand what greater au-
thority can we have r) thought delircible to be in*roiiuLed occa-

fionally into the Heroic C"uplet, I he preced'ng part of the

ftaiza. by the great variety of paufe which it admits, certainly

compenfates amjdy for the apparent famenefs of its form, and.

* See the Brit, Crit. vol. vii, p. 4.7^.

+ liiis Poem was accidentally omitted in our enumeration, loc.cit,

R 2 when
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when once the cadence has become familiar to the ear, is hy
no means unpleafing in its recurrence. Thefe things being
granted, as perhaps tliey will in general, after any degree of
candid trial, the maitifeU advantage to a tnodern poet of writ-

ing fiich a work in a meafi.re, which removes the firft idea of

competiiion with Milton, Dryden, and Pt)pe, which gives his

Poem an additional appearance of noveltv, and places it on a
ground of its own, is fiirely beyond controverfy. A choice of

rrteafure altogether injudicious, could not indeed be compen-
fated by theft; advantages ; and Gondibert is a monument of

failure, with refpecSlable talents, from want of judgment in

this point, and of a general corredtnefs in tafte. But a mea-
fure which has recommended itfelf, at various times, to fome
of our mod eminent writers, cannot be denied to have in-

trinlic merits, if the application only be judicious.

I'he fubje6t of this Poem, which the author has not ftyled

Epic, but which is fo in its matter and conftrn61ion, is placed

in a period already conlecrated to poetic ufe by Taflb ; and is

brought hotne to the patriotic feelings of Britons^ by being li-

mited to the fortunes and atchievements of their famous hero»

Cxiir de-Lion. To him, Sir J. B. has attributed, not only the

courage which is implied iii that appellation, but all heroic

and kingly virtues. Nor is he without confiderable warrant of

tultoiical teltimony for tiiis charader. Taking the fubjefl in

the molf general view, it may be Ifated to be " the ftruggles

of virtue and piety, perfonified in Richard, againft human and

iiifernu! machinations," Concerning the critical rigour of

epic unity, wc ihall not undertake to difpuie. When we re-

tled by wiiat laboured explanations that kind of unity is attri-

buted to theOdyfley and the i^neid, we cannot conceive that

the fame ot a modern poet can, in any degree, depend upon
being iriore careful in that refpcdt, than the greatefl: maflers of

his art. Ihe unity which makes one conlident body of the

whole, having its proper opening, continuation, and clofe, is

quite fulhcient for us ; as it was, without doubt, for our great

mailer, Ariltotle. If any modern critics have demanded an unity

more rigoious, than he found in the venerable exemplar from

which he formed his rules, we rcji (ft fuch inferior authority ;

iioron the Greek critic himfeit do we lean, any further thai^

as. h.e appears to be in perlcd imion with found realbn. It

is, however, in (omc degree a fault, in the opening of the

Poi-in before us, that the exail point of its commencement is

not fuHlciently defined. The alarm nnd combination of the

jnfcrnal powers, jecins to be occaiioned by the failing of

Richard for the Holy Lund
;

yet, in a tew (lanzas, we come
to events vv'hich were fubfequeni to his return to Europe.

I , This
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This fault is not T) detply interwoven with the texture of the

FirR Book, Init that it might be with great facility removed,

and will dcTerve ilic att:enti;)n ot the author at a fiibfequent

revifion.

One great difficulty of Epic compofition, arifes from the

magnitude of the work. Being engaged to fupport attention,

and excite intercff, through many thoufand lines, the poet is

obliged to have recourfe to every pollible art of ornament and
variation^ As his heroes are, or ought to be, more interefting;

perfonages to the reader than he can be hitnielf, his biiiinefs

is to dramatize their a6lionSj and introduce their fpeechcs

wherever he can do it with propriety ; and to retire continually

from notice, when it is by any means pradlicabic to bring for-

wards other agents. On this general principle is founded the

contrivance u fed by all the Epic writers, of throwing a coiifide-

rable part of their narrative lyto the mouth of fome principal

perfonage. Of this artihce, fo fully fanclioned by reafon as,

well as curtom, the prefent author has not omitted to. avail

bimfelf; and the 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, loth, arid nth
Books, are occupied by Richard's narrative of his own part in

theCrufade. But he relates thefe fads under themoft interefling

circumRances in which a hero can be placed; as a prifoner

accufed of enormous crimes, before a diet compofed of the

princes of Germany, and as a full judifiLation of himfelf with

refpedf to very heavy articles alledged againft him. Nor is the

narrative inert or monotonous. It is enlivened by occafional

interruptions, from the natural paffions of the auditors, both

for and againif the royal pleader ; and is once completely in-

terrupted, by a temporary adjournrnent of the diet, which ef-

fe^flually relieves the reader, and prcferves the iniered of the

lale.

The Poem is continued till Richard lias completely tri-

umphed over all ^lis enemies, mortal and itnmortal, and is

ready to return iti triumph to his kingdom. There is no
Epilode, except the love of Blonde! arid Chariclcea, which is

foclofely interwoven with the general plan, as to form almoll:

a necelTary part. Of the well-known a;id papular tale of

Blondel difcuvering his iTialfer, in the Caflle of Trivallis, by
means of a fung which they had jointly compofed, the moft
judicious and affecting ii^a is made. From this part we Ihall

draw our prefent fpecimen of the work ; not anticipating the

judgment of our readers by commendations, which, we doubt

not, will be given fpontaneoufly by all wlu) perufe the paffage.

Having gained admillion to the caltle as a minftrel, and beuig

obliged to quit it abruptly, from the riling fufpicibtis of the

captain of the garrifon, he thus proceeds in his adventure.

The
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*' LXXX.
The hall he quitted, and the ttrawbridge pafb'd.

Still ruminating on his Frince s doom.

He fought ihc forelt. As InM-ye he caft

Along the puiline of th' expanded v'loom.

Each tenant of the wood appear'd to affume

SoniLform fantaiVIc, as the midnight glare

VVith fi't'ing touch it's branches chanc'd t' illume:

Soii.e ghai-'y warrior's mien it now would wear.

Now like foir.einonller gape, or like fome Gorgon ftarc.

LXXXI.
When a qiuck-pafling cloud it's dark veil fpread.

All fecri, ' ro vanifli in the genera] fVaoe;

Eut, uhrnfoe'er the moon her radiance fhed.

Ideal phanii ms were again pou'trav'd

In fhapes more ll range and horrible array'd.

As ii.in Synod th'-re tn meet comptll'd,

Malicious hends their noxious gairbols play'd,

Shrcudcd frum day and by the fun unquell'd ;

kot ne'er his purer beams f ch vifions dire beheld.

1. XXXII.

Thus when on midnij.ht couch fome fey'rifli wretch

Is doom'd 1 Itrong deljnum to fuftain,

Diitem.per'd dreams their ianried horrors ftretch.

And whirl their madd'ning influence o'er his brain:

While thr bl.ick hi O'l iii-peli'd thro' c\ 'ry v^^in,

Charg'd with comaj^ion, icadb his hcavirg heart.

His iuffring fpirlt labour-; w'vh the pain,

'Crofs his irrain'd ey^ -! .-lis firry ^pciftres dart.

He raves aiiu tears his fiefh with wild ccnvulfive ftart.

LXXXIII.

Ei oKDFL thefe ft'ange nppi i^mncps admir'd,

Wl. cii vii ater boioms n.igh! h^ve chiird with dread ;

Bui I.e, wh k (o!.l li'p r or courage fii'd,

Sn'il'd on the tf-i o's which around him fpread.

Arid onward wa k'd witli firm dctermir'a ircad

To j ain the p.i'h which w^und within the wood,

Yf-t, ere he left the plain, he turn'd his head.

Again to view the Caflle as it Uood,

Sublime m barbarous pnde, polluted ftill with blood.

LXXXIV.

On it's high wa!U he gaz'd and moat profound,

••Which now more vail and more trc tnen.lous ihew'd

In gloom obscure and nivht s < ark i\iantlc bound.

Thro' which in vain il>cir wimlings hf purfued.^

But form, from cloud;, releas'd, the moon renew'd

Her (av'ring light, and, r,n (he wellern tow'r

Shedding ht r beams, difclos'd i;'s iummit rude.

More dread it trown'd than at v.f noon-tide hour,

PM with redoubled awe it's turret's fcem'd lo lour.

Aiid
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I.XXXV.
* And what if Richard there may lie," he faid :

What if the taie which llriick my pitying ear

The cruel mileries of my King convcy'd ?

Be Heav'n my guide! away each idle fear

!

Welcome each horror of yon Caftle drear i

To dare it's perils thus I fondly flyl"

Then, where he faw the threat'ning turrets rear

Their battlements, he rufh'd, refolv'd to try

What fortune might betide, or for his Prince 00 die,

LXXXVf.
Beneath the tow'ring pile he quickly flood.

As it's wide front with warlike emblems deck'd

And j'ar-ftretch'd range with heedful eye he view'd.

It's height immenfe his expeflation check'd.

Now J if fome recent and o'er-look'd defeft

An entrance might afford, the vvalis around

With eager care he haiten'd to infpeft.

Vain was his toil ; no op'ning there he found,

But tirm, compaft and (trong the rugged turret frown'd r.

LXXXVII.
Save where aloft, by gratings well fecur'd,

A fm^U and narrow wmdow he efpied.

Which to the haplefs wretch withia immur'd
A portion fcant of light and air fuppiied.

Yet all accefa it's altitude defiid.

Not more it's itate inviolate maintains

The eai^le's neit on Snowdoii's crao-^v fide.

Where m lecluded inajetty he reiaus.

And rears his princely brood, and human pow'r difdainSa

I.XXXVIII.

Here he conceiv'd the Chief in bondage Uy :

But ftill thetiiTure ftraight fo dillant feein'd,

Th?:t to the dreary dungeon to convey
His cheering voice impoirible he deem'd. ^

No founds were heard, nor from the Calile gleam'd
The pafling torches of the wearied guard :

Opprefs'd by toil they Aept, and, as they drcam'd
Of old encounters and of labours hard.

In flumbcrs deep they lott the duties of their ward,

LXXXIX.
Impatient the myfterious truth to know.
He caught his harp, and ftruck a gentle note.

The chord, half- vibrating, fubdued and low.

Scarce un the midnight breeze appear'd to float.

Softly it ftole along tbe tranquil moat.

As when, amid fome lonely wood's retreat,

Defponding Philomel 'rtttunes h: r throat

Her melancholy fortunes to repeat.

Her fong fhe oft renews with cadence fad and fweet.

He
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xc.
He paas'd awhile, but all was mute and ftill.

Again his harp he ftruck. with firmer hand.

And modulations drew more loud and fhrill.

Such as were wont, on judah's holy ftrand.

With pious rage t* inflame the martial band.
The pow'rfnl harmony afcended high.

Thro' the wide air it's influence to expand.

Once more the (trong vibration feem'd to die, ,,^-r.-

When from the tow'r was heard a deep and long-drawn flgU

xci.

The mournful found eleftrified his fcul :

Thoughtful he flood, yet firm and unappall'd.

His cherilh'd hope now rofe beyond controul.

That here his much-lov'd Monarch lay enthrall'd.

Now to his working fancy he recall'd

The fcenes of early youth, when on the plain

Of fair Poidou in princely ftate inftaU'd

The gallant Richard held his peaceful reign.

And fram'd the lively fong, and rais'd the tender llrain,

XCII.

'Twas there, ere yet the fatal feuds arofe

Which chang'd for war's alarms tliofe fcenes of joy^

That Richard oft delighted to compofe

The varying verfe ;. to fing his lady coy

The hour of reft full oft would he employ.

Blondel alone thofe pleafing moments ftiarVl

;

Full well their common fong accus'd the boy,

Whofe wanton malice neither heart had fpar'd.

And flill with praftis'd art his venom'd ftaafts prepai'd,

XCIII.

Of thefe a fweet and v.'ell-remember'd air

Blondel feleded, which with fond delight

His Prince had form'd for the capricious lair

Who paid his ardent vows with fcorn and flight

:

And thus he fung—" While to your beauty bright

I homage pay, and lowly bend the knee.

Vain are your charms true paffion to excite :

Coldnefs but ill with, raptures can agree ;

Yet flill my patience lafts, while all are fliunn'd like me."

xciv.

He ceas'd th' imperfetTl flrain, and fix'd remain 'd

In mute expectancy to catch the found

Which from the tow'r might come. Deep filence reign 'd.

When thus a manly voice, in notes profound,

Refponfivc fung—" No nymph my heart can wound.

If other captives fliie attempts t' enfnare.

And fl\eds her fmiles and graces all around :

Rather her fcorn and hatred would I bear.

Than Qv,n her worthlefs fway, and love with others fliare."

« It
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xcv.
*' It is, it is my Richard 1" cried Blokdei ,

He lives to crown his taichlul people's lovel

Oh! eafe my tortur'd bofom, deign to tell

What cruel fate, and envious fortune drove

Our gallant Prince this fad reverfc to prove ?

Oh let thy welcome voice my fcnfes biefs

!

Say, can my care, my toils, my life remove

My Monarch's woe, or aid his deep diftrefs ?

Say, can my favour'd hand his mighty wrongs redrefs ?"

xcvi.
*• Thank Heav'n !" replied the Prince, *' at length my pray'r

Hath found acceptance at the Eternal Throne.

While doom'd to bonds and folitary care.

Oft has my fad and wearied fpirit flown

To that great pow'r who mercy now hath fliewn,

Lov'd friend ! and is it then thy voice I hear ?

Amid the horrors of this turret lone

It comes the forrows of my heart to cheer.

To eafe my tortur'd breaft, and calm my anxious fear." P. g-.

After pointing our, which we cannot forbear to do, the fublime

and appofite fimile of the Eagle's h.'eji to the notice oi our read-

ers, we fhall referve to a future opportunity our more particular

remarks on the ornaments and conduit of this Poem ; declar-

ing however, without referve, our firm opinion, that if it does

not attract, in an eminent degree, the notice and approbation

of the Britifli public, the caufes which we (fated in the opening

of the prefent article muft have more powerful operation thaii

they ought to have ; and the author will have reafon to com-
plain of palpable injuftice.

(To be concluded in our next.)

/feji-Burns Farm', Alerton^ and of Lambeth, Surrey, Land-

Surveyor ; Member of the London Society for the Encourage-

ment of Arts, ManufaEiures, and Commerce, and Correffonding

xMcmber of the Board of /Jgriculture. Accompanied by the

Keinarks offeveral refpeSiable Gentlemen and Farmers, bvo.

gs. 597 pp. Nicol. 1798.

WE long fince flattered ourfelves and our readers, that the

laft of thefe County-Surveys had come before us for

examination. The vaft extent of their planj the Ihort time

allowed
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allowed for the executipn of it ; the inadequate means of In-

formation, generally poflefTed by the fiirveyors ; their inveterate

prejudices; and, above all, their intemperate invectives agaiuft

very ancient inftitutions and cuftoms, all concurred to draw from
tis a wiih, that their further fervices to the public, as authors at

leall, might be difpenfed with. We find, however, fome of

their books tldl remaining to be examined by us \ and wemuft
fummon all our patience tor the execution of this laborious

taflc.

We obferve many things in this book ftated well, and fome
remarkably otherwiie. Samples of each kind [hall be pro-

duced. Of the hrft fort is an obfervation concerning rtewards

of eRates in Middlefex.

*• It is no wonder there fnould be fach a diverfity of opinion re-

fpecting tlie manage-^ient of clayey foils, when opinions upon the 710

Uir£ of clay are fo very difcijrdant. iVIany of our belt writers on

agriculture, indeed, err fo greatly, as to call the molr highly enrichi-d

fediment, or depolit of large rivers, by the name of clay. Orhers have

denominated the half-diffolved chalky marl of EfTex, Suffolk, and

Norfolk, by the fame name, and hence they have attributed great ferti-

lity to clays a quality which I had never yet found real clay to poffefs.

How, indeed, can a foil thacis naturally tough, gluey, wiry, and flick-

ing to every thing brought in contaft with it, while wet ; and affum-

ing a llony hardnefs when dry, poHibly be deemed prolific ? Its pores

feem to be fhut up or clofed in wet weather; and, in dry ruinmers, it

" appears to be equally ill-calculated to permit the free and eafy growth

of A^egetalde roots. It is certain, that corn, grafles, and herbs, root

very little into it. The ploughing it up,(where it lies fo n?ar the fur-

face as to be acceffible to the plough) is injurious to die furface, foil,

and future crops. In iVliddlelex, it is called " ploughing up poifon."

" I believe that tobacco-pipe clay, and the clay uied in making the

Staffordlhire ware, are equally enemies to vegetation." P. 20.

Information, as generally ufeful as the following, mud be

acceptable to all our readers

:

•• Thatch certainly keeps out both the fummer's heat»and winter's

cold, much more effeclually than any other material now in ufe, for

the purpofe of covering houfcs and other buildings; but as it is not

quite fo compadt and fightly as either Dates or tiles, and withal the

ftraw being of fo much value for other purpofjs, it will probably be

entirely fuperfeded by them. Pan-tiles ar6 fo eafdy heated through by
the fun during the fummer months, that the rooms underneath are as

hot as an oven : while, in the winter feafon, in every common froft,

thefc tiles are fo complett ly frozen through, as to become as cold as a

covering of ice. Thefe extremes muft confcquently have a very bad
effed on the health of the inhabitants. The blue flates are io very

thin, as to be equally liable to the fame objetflion, particularly as they

are now laid on moft of our fafhionable huufes, under Wyatt's patent.

They are rather better when laid on in the common manner ,''/. <?,

double)
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double) on laths, but nnicli better on boards. Plain ides make a coifi-

derahly more t,.r?!perale co-cering for konfcs than eithtr pan-ldes orjlates, by
reafon of their being laid doubl<i jind in mortar, and therebv forming
a much thicker and clofcr roof. Jn this they are nearly equalled by
the thick or itone flating of the midland counties ; th^y m'ght nlfo be

gltrzed of a flate colour, in ivhich caje tht-y nvould make a toaf more haffd-

fome, temperate, and durable , than any other co'vering material tjoiu

Ano-jun,'* P. 41.

Mr. IVr. confirms our favourite notion, concerninor the an-
nexation of a fmail piece of land to each cottage j vvliich,

he lay?, would nut only

" ameliorate the condition of (he humble, but uferid cottag''r; but
alfo help 10 reduce the poor-rates, rend<=.r the labourt-rs more orderly, •

deftroy thedifpofition to pilfering, which is now far too frequenr,,and
more firmly attach them to their fuperiurs and their native foil."

P. 46.

On the queftion which has been, and continiies to be aaj-

tated, with great warntth, by fofiie wtUmcjning, but (\\q
thir.k) injudicious ptoplr-, concerning the fize of farm?,
Mr. M, delivers a jrid-iTient diit.ntd by plain g;ood fenfe.

** With rcfpe(ft to the long-diiputeil ftibjed of great and fmall
farms, which has of late fo m.iich occupit d theartenti)n o\ every m;ia
at all concerned in rural purfuits, I conceive that, in (irder to accom-
modare- every pofiible defcription of men, who, by incHnaiion or
otherwiff , .^re difpoTed to become occupiers of land ; and in order to
fuit evcy extent ot" capital, ihen^ oughr to be farms or almolt every
lize; provided then- be ar the fam.e time the u3o!l: periewt cultivation
of every acre of the full." P. 48.

T"e *' reqi.iiire; to make a good farmer," are fiated zu'nh

wottder/ui eiije.

" In order to roakr good farmers, the roads fivjuKl be kept in re-.

pair to dieir verv door;,, canais fho'iid be near, tithes iliouldbe abo-
iiPaed, the game-la«s and iiunting (hould be aiinihila ed, well-drawn
leafes (h uiu b.- general ; and, above all, there laould he a certain,

good, aiitl ready-money market for the proaucs of their rarms, aui
within a rcafunablc diltaiicc." P. 54.

** My opiiuon on the rent of Lnd, is of fo much confe-

quence to myfelf, that it will not be expeded of me to^ive it

in ilus place." P. 56. We are not fatished with !h:S ekcufe.

On tbe u.bjtd fd tiihvi :n kind, Mr. M. is a^ mif hievoufly

intempeiaie. as any '.d his ftilow-labourers, iii the talk of in-

vad'tij.' other n;cn:' property. Reproduces four *' opprellive

inituKes^" in each of which, the oppieilion appears to us to

have been fudcied by \\vi tithe- owner \ f>i he was haraifed by
the occupitis with great trouble and expence, to recover his

rkht.
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fi<^ht., as the event (bowed it to be. Dcclamition more vulgar,

ytid nunc foolilli, has never fallen in our way*.

* We fhall take this opportunity oF inferting part of a letter from

a very refpeiftabK: clergyman in the weft of England, as aftbrding a

remarkable illuftration of the effciis produced in that part of 'the

country (and certainly in many others) by the unfair and falfe al-

kgatioiis of the Agricultural EmiiTaries. After thanking the Editor

o!t the Britilli Critic for what has been adduced by us in defence of

law and juftice, our correfpondent adds, " 'Vhe. Britijh Criiic feems,

however, to be by no means aware of the prefent oppreiTed and me-

lancholy fituation of the Parochial Clergy, owing to the clamour

againil tithes which has been io induftrioufly raifed by means of the

JBt^ard of Agriculture. A few years fmce, our compofition.s were paid

with cheerfulnefs ; but now, let them be ever fo low, the farmer con-

fiders theni as a grievance, and looks with an evil eye on the perfon

who receives thenu 1 know not, in ali this country, of one clergy-

man who may be faid to have a fair compofition ; and molt of us

have little more than 2S. in the pound.
*» What I told you refpefting mjfelf is accurately true. I do not

frielieve that I receive more than a fourth part of the aftual value of

the tithes ; and, though I have every reafon to think th;it I am greatly

lefpccied, though I perform the duties of my office with unremitted

attention, though I know that the pariOiioners are extremely pleafed

with my mode of performing it, yet I am jure that, if I only pro-

piofed an addition of 2d. in the pound, the v/hole parifh would be in

arms againlt me. Thofe few clergymen, indeed, who, driven by the

Becellities of the times, and unwilling to lubmit to fuch an annual

lofs, have endeavoured to obtain fomewhatof a more reafcnable com-
pofition, have been abfoluteiy hunted down by the neighbourhood.

Affociations are formed to involve them in law, to defert the church,

and to offer them every pcrfonal infult that cjin be devifed. I myfelf

was personally attacked, as you know, for no other reafon x\\ax\ for be-

7V^ acqnaiftted ivith one of the gaiilcjfien aho've-tnentioved. Where this

perfecutioa will end, God only knov.-s; but, be affiired, it is a moft

grievous one: and, ftrange to fay ! it feems to have the fanction of

government: for, oihervsifc, it cannot be fujipofed that the President

of the Board of Agriculture would have fent thofe infidious Refohi-

tions of the County of York' to every Grand Jury in the kingdom.

3f a commutation of tithes be a mcafur<: of jufl policy, let it take

place : but it is ungenerous, unmanly, and cruel, to endeavour to ef-

iert this by fuch indired methods as ncccfiarily rcmder the clergy ob-

noxious !o their parilhioners, and hold them up as objeds of diflike

and avert'ion."

Who can fay tliat thcfe fafls are not important, or that thefe re-

flexions are unjull r—While there is an ellabliflied church (which

xvill not be long, if thcfe gentlemen prevail!) it Ihould at leaft be

treated wiih humanity.

The
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The next feflion relates to the poor. Why will not tho

county-rurveyors learn the laws on this fubject, indead of ptf-

terin"' us by their abfufcl cenfures of them? The note at

p. 64, betrays grofs ignorance of the prejent law on this fub-

je£l. Did the Board of Agriculture bcltovv any coiifuleration

(as the title-page ex prefles it) upon th.e three lad lines of p. 69,

and upon the four firfl, with the fevenieenth, &c. of p. 70,

bclore this book was fent to the prefs ? We truft they did

not ; believing that they would have provided for the quiet of

their country by expunging them. Mr. M. (as well as many
other furveyors) might have cnUirged the title of his work

thus, " or, ai) incenive to difeonieat and dir<iffe£li<)ii,'' la

the margin of a returned Report, at p. 113, among other ab-

furdities, is the following : •• thoiigh war is urged as a ne-

celfary meafure, to prevent too great an increafc of inhabiiantSt

it is a reafon no man of common feeling or fenfe would fufFer

to enter his head." P. 113. Probably it never did enter into

any head, except that of ihis notable remarket.

The fedion on ^* rotation of crops," is very deferving 0%

attention, but too long to be abltraded. In general, it re-

commciids " for tiie belt land, alternate green and white

crops ; for land of a fidl medium qualijy, thrte green cropf.

for two of white ; for ordrnary land, two green crt.ip^ for one

of corn ; and, for the vvorfl, or moft exhauHed land, downs '

and fheep-walks, three green crops to one of white." P. 159.

" Ckangivgihefted c.i corn every two or three years, is a pra<::tiee

which prevails almoft generally. It is done at an extra expeuce of

from fix-pence to one fiillling a hufhel on u heat, and half thofe fums

on other grain. This practice is as little founded on propriety, as a

change of live ftockonce in every two years would be, and vcvcr ivdl

be the means
'.f

ad'-.iancing corn to a high pitch of excellence. On the con-

trary y ivhen corn-farmeri became ivife enough to e^pply Blakewell's melk'jd

cf impron:ing cattle, to the raijing offeed grain, the advance nxull he rapid

indeed, antl its improvement will go on towards the mark ot perfec-

tion, in a degree which, in the prelent ftate of things, can fcarccly be

conceived.
' The methcd I wifh to recommend to thofe cultivators whodefire

to excel in the article of grain, is the following ; nan-cly, a few days

before harveft to walk through their fields of corn, to fcleift and gatt ef

the prime famples of every fpecies of feed, and ever afterwards to con-

tinue the f^inc praftice, by repeating the operation of coli^-ding the

moll pertecft grain from the crops produced from fuch collecited lecd.

" The fame cbfetvations apply to every variety oi cultivaied crop."

P. 165.

The evil pratSlices of mealmcn, in and about London, are

expofed at pp. 177, &c. At p, 236, we hnd an ufelul admo-

nition to land-Gvvntfs.
*' lani
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" I am forry to fay, it is the praflice g^ fome farmers, in moft other
counties, to continue ioaing com fo long as tlie land will produce any,
and then to apply to the landlord or his Itcward, fayin^^ dsat they are
ready to lay fiich a field (thus ihamefuliy cxliaulled !) down to grafs,
providui he will give them psiiniiiion to plough up an equal quantity
of old gr.nfs land. In thii amplication ihcy too often luccecd ; and
thas they goon ruining onefitid after auoiher. This, I believe, is

feidom the pratlice in Middlelex."

At p.. 2317. &c;. the Middlefejc method of making hay is mi-
nutely explained, and highly extolled. But the lollowuig re-

mark is not entirely ugruulturul.

*' Much of the colour, and all, or nearly fo, of the fediment, or
tartar, and part of the flavour of red wine, are obtained by the infa-

JTiOus addition of unvvholefotre drugs, which have dellroyed foine

perlons in a few hours ; others in a few days, and reduced the dura-
tion of life in thoulands to half the number of years which they
might otherwife have attained. This pia(fi!ce has determined, or
will determine, every man who has any rt'gard for his health, to re-

frain from drinking fuch wine, until it has been kept a fufncient num-
ber of years to procure the depulit and concretion of thepoifonous in-

gredients that have been obtruded into it.f P. 258.

We cannot fay what kind of port is prcductd at mnrlel-

crdmaries, which is probably the fort defcribed by Mr. M. or
perhaps thi^ is merely a fpecimen or' his talent at declamaiion.

We can tell him, however, that, in point ot fatSt, the tartar

beloOiS to the win.eitfeif; even tlie beft red wine. So that

the poifonous inf^^»i(>ns, in that refj^eff , are mere nonfenfeand
ignorance. " The conlbmption of the nietrcpolis and its

environs, in fruits and vegetables, is upwards of one million

pomids fterbng per aiiiaini."' P. 267. We alTent to the fol-

lowmg remark, and think that a ger.eral attention 10 it would
be tnult hii^hly ullftil and important:

*' This country ought to he in a flate of gart^cn like cultivation.

No parts fliould be in wood, except fuch as are unfif for the produc-

tion of grafs, corn, and garoer.cr ps ; nor would there be, in that

cafe, any deticiency of timber ?nd copfe ; if the millions of acres of

bleak, rocky, and, at prefent, unpioiitable fiiuations, were to be fully

planred," P. 2~^.

At p. 309, we find a mod curious reverie, concerning the

age (f the gbbc ; which is fnipohd to h:ive been, foine time

ago, not more than half (t its prefent fize, and within fome
million cf years, not cxa6tly afccrtained, to have doub'ed the

quantity of its Alid matter by the increafe of fheils. he. in

\.i\y and frelh w;j(tr> peat-bo^s, &c. Bravo ! goodman Mid-
dleton.

The total price ()f milk confif-ed in London, 'S faid to be

481,0651. half ol wi.ich is the profit of the retailers j whofe

various
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various frauds are expofed, and a corredlion of them is pro-

perly w-fhed for from the legiflatiire. But the fuggefiions

iiere offered for fuch corre6Vion, are as futile as could eafily be

contrived ; namely, an annual licence from the magiftrates, on

the produdlion of a certificate ot good conduxl ; which jwould

doubt lefs be procured from the •• cow-keepers and their cuf-

tomers," with at lealt as much facility as a licence to keep an

ale-honje is at prefent obtained from the parilh-officers. The
impoling'of an oath, upon fuch wretches as the retailers are

htre defcribed to be, could tend only to add one enormous

wickednefs to many others.

•' Hogs.—The largeft breed in Britain is fuppofed to be kept in the

neighbourliood of Rudgevvich, on the borders of Surrey and Siiffex

;

which feed at two years old to an aftonifidng weight, even to double

or treble the ufual weight of hogs at that age." P. 376.

The largeft of thefe hogs, two years old, weighed 116

ftones, 6 pounds \ others from 80 to 100 ffonc.

Warnings like the following cannot be too often repeated :

" the vncreafe of public-houfes is, in my opinion, more
ruinous to the lowelt orders of fociety, than all other evils

pur together." P. 383. That this increafe, however, has hap-

pened '* by reafon ol many of the brewers and diftiilers being

in- the commitfion of the peace," (ib.) we cannot believe;

fuch people bemg made incapable of granting licences by

26 Geo. II. c. 13. In this, as in molt other cafes, the county-

furveyors would have done well, by abftaining from all pre-

tendon:; to even the Icaft knowledge of the laws of their country.

Roads,—The truftees of turn-pike roads in this county arc

very feverely, and (as it feems) juftly reprehended (p. 395,
, &c.). We believe that the whole fecret^of the mifmanage-

ment of fuch roads, throughout the kingdom, may be exprelfed

by one word,jois'. The Grand Jundilion Canal is reprobated for

its " very unncccflarily expenfive fcale" (p. 405) ; but canals,

in general, are ftrongly and wifely recommended. The con-

fumpiion of animal food in London, is affirmed to be full one

half more than it was 45 years ago. The frauds in mofl of

the London markets are reprefentcd as fcandalonfly enormous.

Ac p. 461, the magiflraies of Middlefex, and the officers fub-

ordinate to them, are fpoken of in terms grofsly offenfive, and

(we truft) untmerited. The hgiJJ^ture itjelf is treated with

a? little ceremony at p. 63. But it feeins to be a part of

Mr. M.'s plan, tf) render all exifting inftitutions odious in the

eyes of his countrymen.
Let us produce, however, a fpecimen of his oivn legiflative

wlfdum.

A " The
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" The cure of fo mighty an evil would require a law, enjoining
every perfon annually to Hate in writing, by what means he gains his
livelihood, to feme tribunal competent to fcrutinize the information,
and punifli the party if it be falfe." P. 463.

The County of Middlefex has more than once aftonifhed

the reft of England by its choice of a member of parliament
;

and why lliould they not keep up the wonder, by returning

the fage Mr. M. r

Mr. M. ought to have heard in December, 1797, that

Weights and M-fl/wrfJ not only "require," but had received

on the 22nd of June, 1795 (in addition to about 25 preceding

ftatutes) " the alfiitance of the legiilature, to fliield mankind
againft numerous impofitions." P. 471. This lafl: ftatute

(amended by 37 Geo. III. c. 143) we can affirm to be (Ingu-

larly ufeful in thofe dntrids, within which it has been executed ;

and ftiame muft be taken to themfeives by the magiRrates, if,

in any dijlrict, they have negleiTtcd to do what is by the ftatute

pofitivcly required froin them.

It appears from the Appendix, that Mr. M. has done him-
felf much credit, by declining any remuneration for his trouble

in preparing this Report ; and by zealoully offering lool. to-

wards the execution of an tmpro-ved pian, for drawing up the

County Reports in general. Among the improvements which
may be fiiggeftcd, we (Irongiy recommend a much more rigid

abftinence than almoft any furvcyor has yet pra6lifed, from

fchemes tending to the invafion or compnlfory transfer of

property; and from invedives againlt burthens iinpofed by

the public neceflity ; againft the management of the poor,

which is more indulgent in the prefent than in any former

time ; and againll the laws of our country, in general, and

thofe by whom they are adminillered.

Art. III. AJihetiohgy, or the Art of preferving Feeble Life,

and of fiipport'ing the Conjiitutiott under the Influence of incu-

rable Difeafes. ByChriJiian Augujlus Struve^ M.D. Tranf-

lated from the German, by U'itllatn Johnflon. 8vo. 430 pp.

8s. Murray and Highley. ib'oo.

TN a fhort Preface, the author explains the nature of the work,
-*• which is new, he obferves, in its object, no writer having

treated exprefsly on the fubjed before.

" Aftlie-
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•• Afthenology," he fays, "in regard to its theory,and the application of

it as an art to maintain feeble life, is diltinguifhed not only from the

macrobiotic art, or that of prolonging humanlife, of which it forms a

fubordinate part (ajihenomacrobiotic) but alfo from the aniiafthenic art

of healing, or ajihenotherapia, which is employed in removing weak-

nefs, and reftoring the loft powers and health. The art of maintairt-

ing feeble life leaves to thefe the dire(ft ftrengthening method ; and has

for its objeft merely to preferve and prolong the exillence. It extends

its aim farther than the direft art of healing, and is therefore adive,

vfhen the common phyfician deferts the patient, and declares his malady

to be incurable. In regard to its objeft, the maintaining and pro-

longing life in the aflhenicftate, it comes within the boundaries of both

fciences, and endeavours to maintain feeble life, refcued from apparent

death. It tries alfo how far it is pofTible to operate a dired cure iri

cafes of aflhenia ; and, when no radical method of cure is applicable,

relieves by the palliative method the mofl urgent fymptoms, and exerts

itfelf to prolong, for a certain period, that life which it is not able to

preferye." Introd, p. 2.

The prefent volume is divided into two Parts. In the firft,

the author gives the theory ; in the fecond, the application or

pra6\ical part. To be inethodical, he thinks it necelFary to

begin with giving a definition of life, or 'he vital principle, or

what he would be underftood to mean by it. " The naturalifls

and phyficians of the prefent period have made great progrels,"

he fays, *• in the difcovery of that all-powerful principle,

which he calls the vital principle, &c." Wiio thofe phyficians

are, and what their difcoveries, we profefs ourfelves to be to-

tally unacquainted ; feme conjedlures on the fubje£l, and very

ferry ones, we have indeed feen. This author's difcoveries,

however, go far beyond any of his predeceffors.

" The vital principle," he fays, " is felf-fubfiflent, free, and inde-

pendent. It is ordy modified by foreign powers, between which and

It there is a certain mutual connexion. It exiiis alfo without this

conneftion ; that is, without the organization which it at prefent ani-

mates. It is not confined to certain bodies ; but is generally diffufed

throughout the corporeal world : it is indeitruftiblc. As foon as an

organized body is decompofcd, it removes from it, and communi-
cates itfelf to another organization. In a word, it has a gteat refem-

b.'ance to the eleftric fluid.

" The grounds of lite, therefore, do r,ot lie in organization, nor in

ilimuJantsi both are neceffary conditions of our exiftence on earth."

P. 20.

Thefe are not difcoveries, our readers will obferve, but bold

afTertions, that are in their nature incapable of being afcertain-

ed or proved. Their direft tendency is to materialifm, which

is ftill not the author's intention, as he talks of inielled^, or

S foyli
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foul, as diftinft from vitality ; but, having made lils vital prin-

ciple free, independent, felf- fiibfillent, and indeftrudible ; that

is, having given it attributes, equal, or pethaps fupexior, to thofe

poffelTed by foul, there ft'ems, on his ruppofuion, little room for

the latter. Having defcanted at large on what he calls, or,

rather, \vhat the tranflator calls (for it is the tranflation we are

examining) the dodirine ot feeblenefs, he proceeds, in the next

Part, to treat of the means of preferving y>^<5/^ ///>, in chil-

dren, in aged peifons, and in perfons recovering from long and
depredlng illnefs, or labouring under chroiiic complaints. We
are furprifed to find fo degrading an epithet as feeble applied,

by the tranflator, to life, or the vital principle, which had before

been decorated with fuch fuperb appendages. It is evident,

Irom the whole contcxtj that conRitution, or a debilitated ftate

of the nerves, or of the body, in the aggregate, would have

been more appropriate;, but a new philofophy muft have new
terms. Be that hovvever^as it may, the rneans ptopofed are the

fame as have been recomir.ended from the earliert: periods, and

are tounded on experience. They confift in the due regula-

tion (ii our diet and clothing, air and exeicife, fleep and watch-
ing, and of the atFedions of the mind. The following \tc-

tiun, containing •' the Treatinenc of the Aflhenia of old

Age", will fliow our alfertion to be corred, and, at the fame
time, afford a favourable fp.ecimen of the work.

" Old age isof itfelf a ftate of debility and feeblenefs. The vita!

principle is not only confined in its aftivity, but is alfo deficient, and

ihe organization has become unfit for the purpofes of life. This ftate

would {con conduct to die grave, were not the conrumption of the vi-

tal principle lefs in old age, It^s pofiihle to fupport finking nature by
means of art, and to prolong feeble life in this period. Socrates com-
pared old people to drooping plants ; they are refrelhed by dew, but

violent rain promotes their fpeedy decay. .

" Old people nnift av'( id violent mental affeftions; great and over-

ftrained adivity of the powers of the foul : their greateft enemy is

cold. All fudden changes, abrupt tranfitions from one extreme to an-

other, and all changes which make no impreiTion at another period of

life, are pernicious. Violent exercife fatigues and exhaufts their

powers; all ilrong ftimulants excite an irritability that debilitates the

vital principle, by which their life is fhortened ; though their general

fenfation for common ftimulants is blunted as foon as thefe ftimulants

are perceived by them, they exercife an action exceedingly violenr.

They are much weakened by evacuations through the fkin, or return

if they are difproponioned to their powers ; but nothing is more per-

nicious to old people than violent bleeding.,

** Warmth ii the element of old age. The more natural, internal

heat is deficient, the m'ore mull this want be fupplied and prefcrved by

external calefacients. Wann clothing, a warmer climate, and a warm
. ;

• -
. • apartment
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apartment to refide in, are the more beneficial to old people, as they

ihew a defire for them.
" Old age requires rest, moderate activity, and leffened ex-

ercife of the powers. A certain adfivity, however, efpecially if

people have been accuftomed to it in their youth, is, in feeble a'^e, a

mean of prolonging life, were it only the ufc of the fpirltual or bodily

powers,-, but no fatiguing oppreffive labour mud be undertaken. The

increafing aridify and hardnefs of the fibres muft,as far as poffible, be

leffened by emollients ; and hence the great benefit of the tepid bath

and iiniflion, already recommended. Moderate ftimulants are required

to maintain the adiviry of the viral principle, becaufe, with the de-

creafe of this adivity, the fufceptibiUty of the organization for life is

gradually loft ; hence, wine is fo falutary for old people. To main-

lain the powers, and ftrengthen the body, is the principal objeft ; and

thisobjedwill be accompliflied by choice, digeftible, juicy food, meat

foops, broth, &c. Milk aiTords exceiient nourifhmcnt for old people.

Human mi!k, drawn immediately from the breall ; and, in the next

place, alTes milk, or milk in general, if drank when newly milked. It

is of imporiance alfo to maintain cheerfulnefs ; a placid agreeable

frame of mind, pleafmg hope and joy, a retrofpedive view of ihepaft,

and fAcet care for the future, are the means of enlivening old age
;

alfo the company of young perfons, attention to children, by whom
old people are fo naturally attraded, and in particuhir the fociety of

youn-o- females, who, as fome pretend, have a phyfical influence over

old age. The deeping of old perfons with voiing women, prefcribed

by fome as the means of prolonging life, we do not recommend, and

wifli to confine their intercourfe merely to converfation.

" From what has been faid, we may eafily deduce thofe indications

which the art of the phyfician requires for maintaining feeble life ia

old age. The healing art, as applicable to old age, depen.ds on the

fame principles as the treatment of children, viz. maintaining the

powers by gentle ftimulating and ftrengthening means
;

guarding

againtt every thing that (trains or exhaufls ; foftening the dry, rigid

fibres; producing a derivation of the congefi:ions in individual parts;

the application of local iHmulants ; and, in particular, attention to

preferve a good ftate of the organ of the Ikin, and of the ftonaach,

&c." P. 384. •
,

A judicious reader of fuch a work will feize what is good

and ufeful in it, and rejeft the fanciful and the falfe. VVhe-

iher there is a fnfficient number of fuch readers to juftify any

wiih for any-great circulatuni of Dr. Struve's Anthenology, is

with us a very qucftionable point.

Art. IV. A complete Syftem of Afironomy^ i^c,

(Concluded from />• 52 of this (Volume.)

CHAP. XXXVII. is on the Effc^s produced on the Motions

of the Flunets in the Planes of their Orbits, from their

mutual Attra^ions, This chapter is one of the moft itrpor-

S 2 tant
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tant in the whole work, and a fubjedl of the mod difficult na-

ture ; it is, to find how much the attradtion of one planet will

difturb the motion of another in its orbit : and here the aurhor

has entered into a very full inveftigation of every thing relative

to the fubjedl, and fo clearly explained every part of this in-

tricate procefs, that by an attentive reader it may be eafily un-

derftood. If r be the radius redior of the planet attracted,

f the force tending to the fun, F the force a6ting perpendicu-

larly to the radius re£tor, v rr the angle" defcribed from anv

given point, in the time t ; then this author has proved, that

2rv4-rvrr:Ft
,2. - .2

r v — r = f t

And here we will note an erratum in the printing, not taken

notice of by the author in the errata. In the fecond equation,
.Z .7.

it is printed F t inftead of f f. From thefe two equation?, the

curve defcribed by the body attrafiled may be found. Now, if
3 •

we put e =: the fluent of , where a is the correftion of a
a*.

Dr*
-__+Frr—-ae

c 7^~
fluent,f= -7+D, P=r_ —- -, and i + i!

^*
I -f 2 e C r

s

rz: s, we obtain s -} f- P rr o» ^^^ integration of which

V

gives the equation of the required curve. If we put P~a* x
COS. m v -f-

b" X COS. n v -f-, he, and for s we fubftitute i —
a*
~, and g and c be aflumed the corredlions of certain fluents.

a* a' b'

then will ;:r- = I — g X fin. V— (c

-

C r m'— I n' -^ I

a' b'

—, &c.) X COS. V ; X COS. ra o x cos. n v
* '

^ m^— 1 n*— I

—., &c. be the equation of the curve required, upon the above

fuppofitinn, for the value of P, which fuppofition is always

applicable in the cafe of the planets.

if r rr the radius redor of an ellipfe from the focus, prr:

the femiparameter, c zz the diUance of the focus from the

centre divided by the femi-axis major, v r^: the true anomaly,

and
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ind p r= — ; then if we fuppofe the motion to begin from the

higher apfidc, g= o, and we get ? = i — (c — ^^^_ ^
—

—!l'— —,&c.) X' COS. V -^— X COS. m V

X COS. n V— , &,c. theequation of the curve. Or, putting wzz.^

; , &c. and f X (— "T " X cos. m v

__ —- X COS. n V— , &c.) rr s, the equation becomes 7 :=r f

^ X COS. V -f.
s, where 7 =1 -^ — - X cos. v is the equation

of a new ellipfe. Hence the author conchides, that the ellipfe

which would have beendefcribed without the difturbing force,

is changed into anotlier ellipfe very nearly, the deviation from

an ellipfe being only that which arifes from the fmail quantity

s. The efFet't therefore of the difturbing forces is, to change

the eccentricity of the ellipfe, to alter the mean diltance, and

to caufe a fmall alteration of this new ellipfe. Havingdeter-

rained the general equation of the curve, the author next

makes the application. Let us affume C = i ; now p =^ P

the femiparameter ; then the orbit being fuppofed to have but

a fmall eccentricity, p= I, very nearly; hence we may af-

fume a = I. Let E be the body attracted, P the attracting

body, M iis mafs, the fum of the maffes of E and the fun S

being unity \ and let E S r= d, P S == b, E P rr: k, 2 rr the

angular diltance of E from P at the fun ; then we get

^ M X d /iVa X b M>|

K3 -y) Xfin.x

e — fluent of F r^ v

F r r
P_Dr'-l- V- —2 6.

V

Thefe are then the general equations, from which the equa-

tions arifing from the difturbing force are to be found. If

the body attra;5led be the eanh, and the difturbing body be

Jupiter ; then the author finds the equations of the mean motion of

tlie earth arijing from the atlraclion of "Jupiter to he— 7", I X
fi n, v 4. 2",7 X fin. 2 y + 0''.+ X fj"- y — X — i",5 X fin.

2 y — X, where x r: the mean longitude of the earth, andy zz

the mean longitude of the earth — that of Jupiter.

The autlior next explains 'he methods given by Euler and

Le Grange of refolving b* -|- r^ — 2 b r. cos."^ — | into the

1 leries
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feries A
-f. B cos. z -f- C cos. 2 z D cos. 3 z -f-. &<?^- This

refolution being of thefird importance in phyfical artronumy,
and particularly in the bufinefs of this chapter. *

He next proceeds to find the effecl of the diftiirbing force of
Venus upon the earth ; and putting t rr t'^e mean longitude of
Venus — that of the eartli, he finds the equations hence arifing

to be 5",3 X fin. t — t"i x fin. 2 t — 0^,7 x fin. 3 t— o",2

X fin- 4 t-

The next application is that of finding the motion of the

moon's apogee. This is a problem of great difficulty ; but the

author has entered into a very full examination of it, and ex-
plained at length every ftep of- the procefs ; the reader will

therefore here find the inveftigation very intelligible, and the

reafon of the operation rendered very clear. If at the fame
time that the planet defcribes the angle v, tiie apfide defcribe the

angle v — m v, then the motion of the planet in refpedl to the

aphde, or the true anomaly, is m v ; and the equation of the

moveable ellipfe becomes 7 rr 7— - x cos. m v, r being the

radius ie€lor, d half the parameter, and w the eccentricity

divided by the femi-axis major. From the general equation of
the curve before given, our author deduces the following equa-

tion of the lunar orbit, - = i — w cos. m v + p' cos. -—— q'

cos. (-^ — m). V -f- r' cos.
[^ 4. m). v

-f.
s' cos. (- m — 2).

V, where n — i : n :: mean motion of the fun : that of the

moon, and p", q', i', s', given quantities. He next proceeds to

explain a point, of v.hich we have never before feen an expla-

nation. The terins -~ i — w cos. m v are the principal ones

in the equation, and denote a moveable ellipfe, containing the

great equation of the moon's motion, that is, the equation of

the centre ; alfo, the motion of the apogee. And as this

equation does not depend upon the fituation of <hc fun, the

motion of the apogee, which is denoted by it, may be confu
dered as the mean efFc6l of the diOurbing force. This motion
of the apogee is conftantly progreflivc, and is in proportion to

the moiinn of the body, as i — »n : 1 j if; therefore, i repre-

fent the mean motion of the moon, i — m will reprefcnt the

mean motion of the apogee. The other terms arc fmall, and
depending on the pcfition of the fun in refpe^l to the moon,
they will produce feme of the fmaller equations of the moon's
motion, and the equations of the motion of the apogee. Hence,

we may confider - r=: i — w cos. m v as an equation, repre-

fenting the bafis of the lunar orbit. The next operation is

theiefore to determine the value of m, and as the motion of

I the
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the apfide is flow, m .is firU aiTumed equal to i, and then by

corredion, its true value is found to be very nearly rrO,99i64,

and therefore i — m = 0,00836 the mOticn of the apogte,

the mean motion of the moon being unity ; and by obferva-

tion it is found — 0,008455. Now in finding the value of m,
forne very fmail quantities were omitted ; the operation there-

fore ©light to be a very near approximation, and accordingly

we find it to be fo ; hence we may conflude, that the theory

of gravity is fufficient to account fur the motion of the moon's

apogee.

Chap, XXV^III. is upon the Tides. Tides are caufed by the

attraction of tlie fun arid moon on the waters upon the furface

of the earth ; the computations of the effects are therefore

made upon the principle of tl)e law of gravitation. Kepler

was the firft who afTigned the true phyfical caufe of this

phjenomenon ; bur Newton was the firft who gave the princi-

ples of the calculation. The prefent author firft proves, that if

the earih were a periedl fphere, and without any rotatiori, the

figure which it would put on frotn the attradlion of the fun or

moon, wf)uld be that of a fpheroid : and, from the attradion

of the /««, he computes that the difference of the radii will

be 2,033 ^'^^^' ^^^ from the moons attraction, that it will be

5,412 teet. He next proceeds to explain the method given by

D. Bernoulli, who has taken for granted that the earth will

put on the form of a fpheroid. If the difference of the radii

arifing from the fun's attradion be in, and that of the moon
be n, and the fun and moon be \\\ a meridian paffmg through

the pole of a fpheroid ; and b be tlie radius of the earth, s the

cofine of the diftance of the fun from any place on the above-

mentioned meridian, r the cofine of the moon's diftance, then
2 s* b*

the altitude of the tide at that place will be ^ ^ X m 4.

^ '^
~— X n. From hence a method is given to find the

3 b^

ratio of m to n, which appears to be that i : 2y. The method

given by Sir I. Newton is fubjedito great uncertainty. A rule

is next given to find the effect arifing from the declination of

the moon ; and in like manner for the fun : and hence the

general efFed of the tides on different parts of the earth, and

in different fituations of the moon, is difcovered. It S — the

cofine of the moon's declination, C — its fine, s — the fine of

the diflance of the place from the pole, c == the cofine, y= the

cofine of the angle between the meridians pafiing through the

place and the moon \ then from the effe£t of the moon,

Ssy + Ccx ms=the height of the water above the ioweft

point.
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point. Hence ihis author deduces ten of 'he mod rcmarkablo

cafes. He fhows why fmall collt(5lions of \\ aters are not

{y\h]f.& to n^uch tide \ and gives two tables for finding the

times and heights of the high tides. The reader will here

find great fa'^'staf^ion upon thi*' fubje^l.

Chap. XXXIX. is upon the Principles of Projection j and the

ConJlru£lion of geographical Maps. The author here explains

the principits of of^ogrcphic, fiereographic, and Mercators

pr<>jt£lion \ and then <.ppiies them to the -conftrud-lion of the

refpe<?ive maps. He points out the imptikdion of thefe

map*-, in giving the true lepiefentations of countries ; and ex-

plains the particular utility of the latter conihuilion, in navif

gation.

Chap. XL. is on the IJfe of Interpolations in AJlrononiy. The
author has here inveftigated the rule for interpolation?, and very

plearly explained the principle \ and then applied it to a variety

of examples. He has alfo fhown, that the rule given by Dr,

Ilalley, for finding the time of the folftice, cannot be depended

upon.
Chap, XLI. is upon the Hifiory of Aflronomy. Here the

author has traced out the rife and progrefs of aftronomy, giving

an account of all the difcoveries which have been made in this

branch of fcience, and to whom we are indebted for them.

It is divided into the following heads : on the Aftronomy of

the Egyptians and Chaldeans ; on the Aftronomy of the Chi-

nefe and Indians; on the Aftronomy of the Greeks to the

Time of Piolemy ; on the Aftronomy of the Arabs, Perfians,

and Tartars ; on the Progrefs of Aftronomy, from its Refto-

ration in Europe.

The author having thus completed his valuable work, pro-

ceeds in his concluljon to take notice of thofe extraordinary

marks of defign in the conftrudlion of the univerfe, which

prove fo clearly that it coulcl not have owed its formation to

chance, but to the contrivance of Infinite IVifdom. The
proofs hue adduced in fiipport of a Deity, are of fo ftrong

and f'at:sfartory a naUire, that, to a mind open to convidtion

VJpon ra;i'^ al grounds, their force is little inferior to demon-
fiiatif^n. We cannot, by abridging this part, do juftice to the

anihor ; but we tarneftly recommend it to the fer"'us atteniiorj,

' 01 'he reader, as we think it cannot fail io convince him, that

tl^e fvlfem of the univerfe is t!ie work ot an inhnitely power-

ful, wif , and L"»"d lie ng. We will^ however, prefent the

Reader with the coiiclufion,

•' i\ we carry our views up to the firmament of the fixed ffars, the

power of the Deity will be ftill more aftonilhing. Let a main coniem-
*~

' plate
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V)late theftarry heavens, ant^ conftder ;hofe glorious bodies only in refpcft

to number, magnitude, and dil>ance, and it can fcarcely tail to convince

him ot the exigence of an Omnipotent Being. By the lareimprove-

itientof relefcopes, the flairy fyilera appears to be without bounds^ and

the greater part of thefe bodies not being vifible to the nakt-d eye, we
may conclude that they were not made tor our ixk, nor for the ufe of

any part of our fyi'em. They are undoubtedly bodies fmiilar to oar

fuii, appearing fo fmall from their immcnfe diftances; for opaque

bodies at th^t diltance could not be feen by rtflecled light. From the

uniformity 6f Nature, in all chofe parts v.'hich we have been able to

examine and invcftigate, we may conclude, that bodies fimilar to our

fun were created for the fame caufe, that of giving light and heat to

the inhabitants of fyltems of planets furrounding thcin. We may
therefore conceive the whole univerfe to be filled with created beings,

enjoying the bounty of their Creator, and admiring his works. This

benevolence ol the Deity, in giving life to an almoft infinite numlier

of beings, muft raife our admiration, till we are loft in contemplating

his goodnefs. That every individual Ihouid exill under his protection,

and he regularly fupplied by his bountiful hand with every thing

which is neceflary for enjoyment, ought to make us very humble be-

fore him. And that every being in the univerfe fhould be under his

care, and tnuning up here for the further enjoyment of him hereafter,

is a thought which, if duly impreffcd, would penetrate us with the

deepeft fenfe of gratitude to our Creator, and excite us to love and

obedience. The difappearance of fome liars may be the deRruClioa

of that fyflem at the time appointed by the Deity for the probation

of its inhabitants ; and the appearance of new itars may be the forma-

tion of new fyftems, for new races of beings, then called into exift-

ence to adore the works of their Creator. Thus we may conceive the

Deity to have been employed from all eternity, and thus continues to

be employed for endlefs ages ; forming new fyftems of beings to adore

him ; and tranfplanting thofe beings already formed into happier re-

gions, where they may have better opportunities of admiring his works;

and ftill rifing in their enjoyments, go on to contemplate fyftera after

fyftem through the boundlefs univerfe."

To render this work ir.ore valuable, the author has added 51
Tables for facilitating aftronomical calculations ; with precepts

andcKamplesto each. He has alfo given Dr. Bradley's Cata-

logue of 389 fixed ftars; M. de la Caille's Catalogue of 315
zodiacal (tars, and his Catalogue of 307 principal liars ; Zach's

Catalogue of 381 principal ftars, and his Catalogue of the de-

clinaiion of 162 principal ftars; and Mayer's Catalogue of

992 principal ftars. Thefe Tables and Catalogues are an in-

valuable treafure to the pradical aftronomer.

7 hus we have finilhed our account ol this truly valuable

work J a work embracing every objedl in aftronomy, and exe-

cuted with an ability which does the higheft credit to its author.

We therefore recotnmend it to all lovers of aftronomy, as a

vvork in which they will find theory and practice fo united, as

\o form a fyfteiii calculated to make a complete aftronomer.

Air
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Art. V. An H'^jlortcal Account of thfe Pafifnes in the County

of M'lddlefex^ ivhich are not defcrlbed in the Environs of Lon-

dm. By the Rro- Daniel Lyfns, M. A. F. R.S, and F. S. A.

4(0. il. IIS. 6ii. Cadcll and Davies. 1800. .

'^"'HE four volumes of Mr. Lyfons, containing an Account
*• of the Environs of London, were feverally noticed in our

firlt volume, p. 173; our 6th vol. p. 465 ; and in our loth

vol. p. 50. The author was induced to the publication of

this additifuial volume from the confideration, that as the de-

fcription of fo large a part of the County of Middlefex was
co-mprifed in his former work, and as no hiftory of that

county is extant in any perfedl form, an account of the re-

maining parifhes muft of courfe be acceptable. It was an ad-

ditional incitement to his undertaking, that there exirted nD

pe,;feS accoiini of the antiquities of the Honour and Palace of

Hampioii Court, vvalch fi rm one of the moft prominent fea-

tures, toufe the writer's own words, of this additional volume.

We did indeed objeil to the former portion of this elaborate

performance, that it muft be tedious to many readers to toil

tnroDgh many a long page of names, and catalogues of grave-

{tones, which, though ufeful for the purpofe '* of tracing de-

fcents and making genealogies", can certainly be deemed of no

great importance to the caufe of literature, and can at beft com-

municate but a partial and folitary gratification. We adhere

neverthelefs to thofe praiFes which we before have communi-

cated with no fcanty hand \ and confirm our aiTertion, that

the diligence, the perfeverance, and the arrangcinent, which

this work exhibits, prove Mr. Lyfons to be peculiarly qualified

for the province which he has at once illuftrated and adorned.

A defcription will be found, in this volume, of twenty- two

parifhes; and it isalfo elegantly ornamented by feventeeu plates.

The plan obferved is the i^ime as in the former work, to

which this is a nccedary appendix'. Each pariOi by itfelf is de-

fcribed ; the boundaries dclincd ; and hiltorical, biographical,

and local anecdotes interfpcrfed.

As the account of Hampton Court forins the moft material

parr of the publication \ and as this place, according to Mr.

Lvfons, has been- hitherto very impeifedly defctibcd, we fhall

here fcleO our fpaimen of the method which he has thought

proper to obferve. This is more peculiarly entitled to atten-

tion, becaufe a prcat part of it is taken from a manufeript, of

which but little has been printed.

" After Cardinal Wolfey became pofleflcd of the leafe of the manor

of Hampton, «' hc'beftowcd (fays Scow) great cod of building upon
it.
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it, converting the manfion-houfe into fo ftately a palace, that it is faid

to have excited much envy; toa^-oid which, in the year 1^26, he

gave it to the King, who, in recompence thereof, licenced him to lie

in his manor of Richmond at his pleafure; and fo he lay there at cer-

tain times." It appears that Cardinal Wolfey after this occafionaiiy

inhabited Hampton Court (as keeper perhaps of the King's palace);

for in 1527, when fome French Ambaffadors were in Englimd, the

King willing that they fhoiild be treated with the greatell refpecl, fent

them to be entertained by Cardinal Wolfey at Hampton Courc. The
following account of the entertainment will giv^ the reader an idea

of the magnificence of that prelate's eftablifhment :
'« Then was there

made great preparation of ^11 things for this great aflembly at Hamp-
ton Court ; the Cardinall called before him his principal officers,

as fteward, treafurer, controller, and clerk of his kitchen, to whom
he declare^ his mind touching the entertainment of the Frenchmen at

Hampton Court, commandirg them neither to fpare for any cort, ex-

pence, or travayle, to make fuch a triumphant banquet as they might
not only wonder at it here, but alfo make a glorious report of it in

their country, to the great honour of the King and his realm ; to ac-

complilh his commandment they fent out caters, purveiors, and divers

other perfons, my Lord's friends, to make preparation ; alfo they fent

for all the expert cockes and connyng perfons in th& art of cookeric

which were within London or elfewhere, that might be gotten to

beautify this, noble feaft ; the purveiors provid'id, and my Lord's

friends fent in fuch provifions as one would wonder to have fecn. The
cookes wrought both day and night with iuttletiesand many crafty de-

vices, vvhere lacked neither gold, filver, nor other colUy thing meet

for their purpofe ; the yeomen and groomes of MiC wardrobe were

bufsed in hanging of the chambers, and furniCning the fame with beds

of filk and other furniture in every degree : then my Lord Cardinall

fent me (Mr. Cavendifli) being his gentleman uQier, with two other of

my fellows thither, to forefeeall thing touching our rooms to be nobly

garnyfhied : accordingly our pains were not fmall nor light, but daily

travelling up and down from chamber to cliambers—then wrought the

carpenters, joiners, mafons, and all other artificers neceflary to be had

togioiity this noble feaft. There was carriage and recarriage of piste,

ihifF, and other rich implements, fo that there was nothing lacking

that acuid be imagined or devifed for the purpofe. There was alio

provided two hundred and eighty beds furnifhed with all manner of

furniture to them belonging, too long particularly to be rehearfed, but

all wife men do fufficiently know wiiat belongeth to the furniture

thereof, and that is fufficient at this time to be faid."

*• The day was come to the Frenchmen affigned, and they ready

aflembled before the hour of their appointment, wheref'®re the officers

caufed them to ride to Hanworth, a place and parke of the Kinges,

within three miles, there to hunt and fpend the day untill night, at

which time they returned againc to Hampton Court, and every of them

was conveyed to their levcrall chambers, having in them great fiies,

and wine to their comfort an ! relief, remaining there untill their fup-

per was ready. The chambers where they fupped and banquetted

were ordered in this fort ; firU the ^reat wayting chamber was hanged

with
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with rich arras, as all other were, and furnifhed with tall yeomen t®

ferve. There were fet tables round about the chamber, banquetwife

covered ; a cupboord was there garnifliC'i with white plate, having alfo

3n the fame chamber to give the more light, four great plates of filvef

fet with great lights, and a great fire ot wood and coales. The next

chamber, being the chamber of prefence, was hanged with very rich

arr;-,s, and a fumptuous cloth of eilate furnifned with many goodly

gentlemen to ferve the tables, ordered in manner as the other chamber
was, faving that the high table was removed btneath the cloth of eitate

toward the middeft of the chamb.-r covered. Then there was a cup-

fcoord, being as long as the chamber was in breadth, with fix defkes

©f height, garnyfhed with guil: piate, and the nethermoft deflc was

garnvflied all with gold plate, having with lights one paire of candle-

ilickes of filver and guilt, being curioufly wrought, which coll: three

liundrcd markcs, and ftanding upon the fame, two lights of waxe
burning as bigee us torches to fet it forth. This cupboord was barred

Toond about, ibat no man could come nigh it, for there was none of all

this plate touched in this banquet, for there was fufficient befides. The
plates that did hang on the walls to give light were of filver and guiltj

having in them great pearchcrs of waxe burning, a great fire burning

in the chimney, and all other things ncceffary for the furniture of fo

noble a fealt. Now was all tilings in a readinefs, and fupper tyme at

hand, the principnl officers caufed the trumpetters to blow to warne to

fupper; tlie officers difcreetly went and conduded thefe noblemen from

their chambers into the chambers where they lliould fuppe, and caufed

them there to fit downe, and that done their fervice came up in fuch

abundance both collly and full of futtleties, and with fuch a pleafant

lioyfe of inftruments of muficke, that the Frenchmen (as itfeemed)

were rapt into a heavenly paradife. You muft underftand that my
Lord Cardinall was nor yet coinen thither, but they were merry and

pleafant with their fare and devifed futtleties. Before the fecond

courfe my Lord came in, booted and fpurred, all fodainely amongft

them, and bade them preface* ; at whofe coming there was great joy,

with rifing every man from his place, whom my Lord caufed to fit

ftill and keep their roomes, and being in his apparell as he rode, called

for a chayreand fat down in the middefl of the high paradife, laugh,

ing and being as merry as ever I Taw hym in all my lyfF. Anone came

op the fecond courfe, with fo many difhes, futtleties and devifes,

above a hitidred in number, which were of fo goodly proportion and

focoftly, that I thinke the Frenchmen never faw the like, the wonder

was no lefs than it was worthy indeed. There were caftles with

images, in the fame Paul's church, for the quantity as well counter-

felted as the painter fhould have painted it on a cloth or wall. There

were bealls, birds, foules, and perfonages, moft 1\ kely made and coun-

terteited, fome fighting with fwords, fume with guns and crofs-bowSj,

feme vaughting and leaping, fome dauncing with ladies, fome on

horfes in complete harnefte, jufting with long and (harpc fpeares, with

«« * An obfoletic French term of falutation, abridged from Bon

frou -vovs face, i. e. much good may it do you. See Cotgrave under

the word ^rou. The Italians had Profaccia froni Bimi pro <vi faccia.'*
'

' many
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many more devifes. Among all, one I noted was a chefle-boord, ma<j«

of fpiced plate, with men there of the fame, and for the good propor-

tion, and becaufe the Frenchmen be very cunning and expert m ihas

play, my Lord Cardinal! gave the fame to a gentleman of France,

commanding there fhould be made a goodly cafe for the prefcrvatioa

thereof in all hall, that he might convey the fame ftfe into his coun-

trey. Then tooke my Lord a bole of golde filled with Ipocrafle, and

putting ofF his cap, faid, I drinke to the King, my Soveraigne Lord,

and next unto the King your mafter, and therewith did dryncke a good

drauo-ht ; and when he had done, he defired \.\\^ ground maijhe t^

pledge him, cup and all, the which was well worth 900 markcs, and

fo caufed all the boords to pkdge thefe two Royal Princes : then

went the cups fo merrily about, that many of the Frenchmen were

faine to be led to their beds. Then rofe up my Lord, and went into

his privy chamber to pull off his bootes, and to Ibift him, and then

went he to fupper, and making a very fhort fupper, or rather a repaft,

returned into the chamber of prefence to the Frenchmen, ufing them

fo lovingly and familiarly, that they could not commend hina too

much \ and whilelt they were in communication, and other palHmes,

all their liveries were ferved to their chambers ; every chamber had a

bafon and an ewer of filver, a great liverey pot of Clver, and forae

guilt; yea, and fome chambers had two liverey pots, with wine and

becre, a boule, a goblet, and a pot of fylver to drink in, both for their

wine and beere ; a filver candkfticke both white and f.Iaine, having

in it two fizes, and a ftafFe torche of waxe, a fine manchtt, and a

cheat loaf. Thus was every chamber furnifhed through the houfe i

and yet the cupboords in the two banqueting chambers were not

touched. Thus when it was more than time convenient, they were

conveyed to their lodgings, where they refted that night. In the

morning, after they had heard roafs, they dined with the Cardinal!,

and fo departed to Windfor."

" Henry the Eighth added confiderably to Cardinal Woifey's

buildings, as appears by the preamble to the aft for creating the

Honour of Hampton Court, which Hates, that " it had pleafcd ttie

Kingof latetoereft, build, and make a goodly, fumptuous, beautiful,

and princely manour, decent and convenient tor a King, and to ornate

the fame with paiks, gardens, and orchards, and other things of great

commoditie and pleafure thereto adjoyning, meet and pertinent to his

Royal Majefty." In the latter part of his reign it became one ot his

principal rcfidences.

" Edward VI. was born at Hampton Court, on the 12th of Oc-
tober, 1537, 'ind his mother, Qiieen Jane Seymour, died there on the

14th of the fame month. Her corpfe was conveyed to VVindfor by-

water,' where (he was buried the 12th of November. On tne 8th of

Aupurt, 154O, Catherine Howard was openly {hewed as Q^ieen at

Hampton Court. Catherine Pair was married to the King at this pa-

lace, and proclaimed Quden on the 1,2th of July, ij+j : her bruther,

William Lord Parr, wab created Earl of Efiex, and her uncle. Sir Wil-

liam Parr, Lord Parr, at Hampton Court on the 24th of December

following: the King was then about to keep his Chrilhnas at this

place ; whe^e, during the holidays, he received Francis Goaziga, the

Vicero/
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Viceroy of Sicily. Edward the Sixth being at Hampton Court in

15^1, created the Marquis of Dorfct, Duke of Suffolk; and the Earl

of Warwick, Duke of Northumberland. Philip and Mary kept their

Chriftinas at Hampton Court with great folemnity in 1558. " The
great hall of the palace was illuminated with 1000 lamps curioufly

difpofed ; the Princefs Elizabeth fuppcd at the fame table with the

King and Queen, next the cloth of ftate, and after fupper was fervid

witi a perfumed napkin and plate of confefts by the Lord Paget; but

{he retired to her ladies before the revels, tnafkings, and difguilings

began. On St. Stephen's day fhe heard matins in the Queen's clofer»

when (ht- was attired in a robe of white fatin, ftrung all over with
large pt-ails. Oft the zgrh of December, (lie fat with their Majefties

and the nobility at a grand fpefiacle of jufting, when 200 fpears were

broken. Half of the combatants were accoutred in the Almaine, and
half in the Spanifti fafhion." Queen Elizabeth, after fhe came to the

throne, frequently retided ;it Hampton Court. She kept her Chrift-

mas there in 1572, and again jn 1593.
'• On the i4ih of January, 1603-4, began the celebrated confer-

t^nce between the Prcfbyterians and tht; !L:?mbers of the Eflablifhed

Church, held before Ki.jg James as moderator, in a withdrawing-room
within the privy chamber at Ha^npton Cou-rt, on the fuojc^ of con-

formity. '1 he divines who appeared on the part of the Prcfbyterians,

were Dr. Reynolds and Dr. Sparks; Mr. Knewflubs and Mr. Cha-
deiron : on the part of the Eiiahliflicd Church, Archbilhop Whitgift,

Bilhops Bancroft, Matthew, Bilfon, Babington, Rudd, Watfon, Ro-
binfon, and Dove ; Drs. Andrews, Overall, Barlow, Bridges, Field,

King, &c. All the Lords of the Council were prefent, and fpoke oc-

cafionally on the fubjed of the conference, which lafled three days.

In confequence of this conference a new tranilation of the Bible was
ordered, and fome alterations made in the Liturgy.

" King Charles L retired to Hampton Court, on account of the

plague in 162^, when a proclamation was publifhcd, prohibiting all

communication between London, South wark, or Lambeth, and this

place. On the i ith of July that year, Paul Rozencrantz, AmbalTador

from Denmark, had his audience at Hampton Court. The Marquis

of Bleinville, AmbafTador from France, about the fame time, being

very defirous of rcfiding during his attendance on the Court in this

palace, his petition, fupponed by the earnelt requeftof the Queen, was

at length, with much reluftance, granted ; for it was contrary to ufagc

for an Ambaffador to be lodged in any of the Royal Palaces. The
lodgings adigncd him •' wete all thofe next the river, in the garden,

which were fometimes the Lady Elizabeth's." On the 2ifl of Sep-

tember, an AmbafTador from Denmark had his audience in the pre-

fence at Haniptoa Co5rt, although the chapel had been originally af-

ftgned for it. About the fame time, an AftibafTador from Beihlem

Gabor, Prince of Tranfilvania, had his audience, " He was received

by Lord Compton at the fecond gate, and there turning up the great

liairs through the great hall and guard-chamber, the King was already

under the State in the Privy Chamber expecting him." On the nth
of Odober the fame year, Monf. de Baffompierre, Amballador from

France, was carried through the great hall to bis audience in the fre-

fcenc
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fence chamber, where the King and Qneen ftood under the State to re-

ceive him. Charles I. was brought by the army to Hampton Court,

on the 24th of Auguft, 1647. Here he rtfided in a Itate of fplendid

imprifonment, being allowed to keep up the ftate and retinue of a Court
till the nth of November, when he made his cfcape, accompanied by-

Sir John Berkeley, Mr. Afhburnham, and Mr. Legge.
'* It has already bten mentioned, that the Honour and Palace of

Hampton Court were fold, in i6ji, to John Phelps and others, credi-

tors of the ftate; but, previcufly to 1657, it came into the pofieffion

of Cromwell, who made the palace one of his principal refulences*

On the 1 8th of November in that year, his daughter Elizabeth's mar-

riage with Thomas Lord Falconbeig was publicly folem.nized ^here.

His favourite child, Mrs. Claypooie, died th-ere on the 6th of Auguft

in the following year, and was conveyed with great funeral pomp to

Wefiminfter Abbey.
' This palace was occafionally inhabited by Charles II. and James IL

K.ing Williain, who was very partial to the lituation, and rcfided much
at Hampton Court, pulled down a great part of the old palace,Which
then confiftedof five quadrangles, ;=.nd empWed Sir Chriftopher Wren
to build on its £te the Fountain Court, which contains the ftate apart-

ments. Queen Anne, (being then Princefs of Denmark) was brought
to bed of the Duke of Gloucefter at Hampton Coiiri, July 24, i68g.
Slie refided there occafnnally after her acceffion to the throne, as did
ber two fucceflbrs, George I. and George II. but the palace has never

been inhabited by his prefent Majefty. -His Serene Highnefs the Prince

of Orange, having quitted his own dominions in the month of Janu-
ary, 1795, in confequence of the revolution which then took place in

Holland, found an afylum in this palace, where he ftill refides with his

family." P. 58.

The engravings which accompany this elegant work deferve

the highett comnnendation ; and thofe which reprefent the va-

rious parts of Hampton-Court Palace, in particular, will be
exceedingly acceptable to the antiquarian. We are by nr»

means ainong thofe who are inclined to depreciate the va'ne of
*';p('graphical laboiirs ; on the contrary, we eftrem thenn ufcfiit

an eminent degree to hiflorical refearch, and other branches

of ufeful learning. We would fqpietimes perhaps chtrk ihe

ton elaborate inveftigation of minute and tViflmg ^bjetis;,

and the want of this refeive is perhaps the oiily dirft-ft which
can be imputed to Mr. Lyfons. If this fmall alloy of our
prail'e Ihonid be at all unpleafing to the author, we Ihail not be

the lefs inclined to exprefs 9iir fincere defire again to P^e his ta-

lents and his induftry exercifed in iimilar putfuits ; from which
a multitude of readers will undoiibtedjy derive an abundant
Ihare of profit and amufemcnt.

Art.
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Art, VL The true H'Jl^ry of the Cjuquefi of Mexico*

fConchtded from our I'lf, p. ito.J

T^THILE Cortes was thus aflively engaged in j)Iundering his
' • own foldiers, as well as the Mexicans, a fturm was ga-

thering againft him in a diflant quarrer, which, if properly di-

redled, could not fail to (trip him at once of his ill-gotten

treafures, his troops, and perhaps his life. Veiafqnez, juftly

enraged at Cortes, for throwing off his dependance on him
the inftant he airumed the command, had levied a large body
of regular forces, and difpatched them under Pamphilo deNar-
vaez, with orders to arrefl: Cortes and his principal officers,

and fend them prifoners to Cuba.
The account of this expedition is given with great naivete

and fpirit by the author. It ended, as every one knows, in the

defeat of Narvaez, and the immediate junction of the two ar-

mies ; and indeed nothing lefs was to be expeded from the

'different difpofitions of the two chiefs ; Narvaez, rafb,

haughty, and unfufpe6ling; Cortes, fupp!e,wary,and intriguing.

The foldiers of the former were feduced by the emiflanes of

the latter, and the battle was rather a feint than a feriobs en-

gagement.

After the jun£lion, Cortes led back his army, now amount-
ing to near tourteen hundred efFe<51ive men, by forced marches,

to Mexico ; wliere Alvarado, a moll excellent foldier, but ac-

tuated by the diabolical fpirit of his fuperior, had thrown every

thing into confufion.

** The wlieel of fortune making fudden turns, evil follows clofely

wpon good, as was our cafe at prefent, our late fuccelTes being contraft-

ed by melancholy news from Mexico. We now received intelligence

•bv exprefs from that city, whereby we were informed, that an infur-

reifiion had broken out, and that Alv-irado was befiegeu in his quarters,

which they had fet on fire, havil^g killed feven of his men, and wound-
ed many ; for which reafon he earne'lly called for fuccour and fupport.

When we received this news, God knows how it affiidied us ! We fet

oat by long marches for Mexico, leaving Narvaez and Salvatierra pri-

foners in Villa Rica, under the cuftody of Rcdorigo Rangel, who alfo

h:^d direftiojis to colled all the flragglers, and to take care of the in-

valids, of whom there were many. At the n oment we were ready to

niarch, arrived four principal noblemen from the court of Montezuma,
TO lodge a formal complaint againlt Alvarado, for having aflaulred them

when dancing a: a folemn feltival in honor of their gods, which he had

permitted them to hold, whereby, in their own defence they had been

forced to kill fcven of his foldiers. Cor tea replied to them in terms

cot
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not the mod pleafing, faying he would foon be at Mexico, and put all

in proper regulation; with which anfwer tbey returned, very little in-

deed to the fatisfadion of Montezuma who felt the infult ftrongly,

many of the natives being killed." P. 206.

Montezuma was perfed^ly itinocent of the tumult, as appears

by Alvarado's own confellion ;
yet bear with what infolcncc

the monarch is treated, in confequence of it, by his brutal

gaoler,

" Cortes during our inarch had expatiated to the new come-rs upon

the power and influence he pofTefled, and the refpeft with which he

was treated in Mexico, and had filled their minds and heightened

their expedations, with promifes and golden hopes. When on his re-

turn therefore he experienced the coldnefs and negligence of his re-

ception in Tezcuco, and equal appearances thereof in Mexico, he grew

very peevifli and irritable ; and the officers of Montezuma coming to

wait upon him, expreffing thewifh of their Sovereign to fee him, Cortes

angrily exclaimed, " Away with him ! the dog ! v.'hy does he negle(^t

to fupply us." When the captains De Leon, De Oii, and De Lugo,

heard this expreffion, they intreated him to be moderate, and remind-

ed him of the former kindnefs and generofity of the King. But this

feemed to irritate Cortes the more, confidering it a kind of cenfure,

and he indignantly faid, " What compliment am I under to a dog
who treated fecretly with Narvaez, and as we fee neglefts to fend

provifions r" This the captains admitted ought to be done ; and

Cortes, confident in the great reinforcement of numbers he had ob-

tained, continued a haughty demeanour. He in this m.nnner now ad-

drefied the ncblemen fent to him by Montezuma, bidding them tell

their matter, immediately to caufe markets to be held and provifions

fupplied, and to beware of the confequences of neglcd. Thefe lords

very well underilood the purport of the injurious expreflions which

he had ufed, and on their return informed the King of what had
paffed. Whether it was from rage at the ftory told by them, or the

confequence of a preconcerted plan to tall upon us, within a quarter

of an hour after, a foldier entered our quarters, wounded dangeroully,

and in great hurry, and told us that the whole people were in arms.

This man had been fent by Cortes to bring to our quarters fomeLidiaa
ladies, and amongft them the daughter of Montezuma, whom Cortes,

when he marched againft Narvaez, had left in the care of their rela-

tion the Prince of Tacuba. He was on his return with them when he
was atracked by the people who were aflembled in great numbers, had
broken a bridge upon the caufeway of Tacuba, and had once had him
in their hands and v/cre hurrying him into a canoe to carry him off

for iacrifice, but that he extricated himfelf from them, with two dan-
gerous wounds." P. 209.

Thefe expreliions, however, coft him dear : the patience of

the Mexicans was now ex!iaufi:ed, and they arofe againft their

oppreiVors as one man. The firft attempt to fupprefs them
failed ; a feccnd was equally unfortunate.

T *' As
BRIT, CRIT. VOL, XVXI, MARCH, 180I.
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" As foori as the next morning dawned we fallied out witli oar
vC'hok force up' n the enemy, being determined if we could not con-
quer, to make them fear us. 1 he Mexicans came to meet us with
their whole force, and botli parties fought defperately ; but as the
iiuiiihtrs of our opponents were fo immenfe, and as they conilantly

brought up freiii troops, even if we had been ten thoufand Heftors cf
Troy, and as many Rctdans, we could not have beaten them ofF; nor
can I give any idea of the defperation of this battle ; for though in

every charge we made upon them we brought down thirty and evea
iorty, it was of no avail ; they came on even with more fpirit than at

fiiff, nor could we, by our cannon or fire arms, make any irapreiriou

on them. If at any time they appeared to give ground it was onlv
to draw us from our quarters, in order to enfure our deflriKHion. Then
the ifcnes and darts thrown on us from the terraces of the houfes
were intolerable. Cut I deicribe it faintly ; for fome of our foldier?

w'Ik) had been in Italy fwore, that neither -amongit Chriftians nor
1 uiks, nor the artillery of the King of France, had thev ever {tz'c,

fuch defperation I'.s was tnaniiefled in the attacks of thofe Indians.

We were at jengtl> forced to retreat to our quarters, which we reached
with great tlifilcalty»" P. 211.

C<jric<' became at length fenrible of his folly, or rattier mad-
nels , and was mean enough to folicit the interceffion of the

man wh.om, in the arrogance of profperity, he }iad fo wan-
lonly inrnltcd. As this is the lafi time the amiable and im-
iiappy Prince apj^-ars on the fcene, we fliall give the whole
tran!'a£ti()ii.

" Cortes perceiving how defperate our fituation was, determined
ihat Nlontezuma fhould addrcfs his fubjefts from a terrace, and dcfirc

tlu'in to dcfi<l from tlieir atiacks, with an offer from us to evacuate
!\'1exico. He accordingly fent to the King to defire him to do fo.

When this was made knov^n to Montezuma, he burfl out into violent

expreiiions of gnef, faying " What docs he want of mc now? I

neither defue to hear him, nor to live any longer, fmce my unhappy
fate has reduced me to this fi nation on his account." He therefore

difmilTed ihofe <ent to him A'ith a refufal, adding as it is faid, that he
wiihed not to be troubled any more with the falle words and promifes

of Cortes. IJp' n this the Reverend Father Fray Fartliolome and
Chriftovai de OH went to him, and addrefTed him wirh the moft affec-

nonafe and perfuafive lanouage, to induce him to appear, to which he
repli' d, that he did not believe that his doing fo would be of any avail,

ihat the people had already cledied another fovere'gn, and were deter-

mined never to permit one of us to quit the city alive. The enemy
continued their attacks, and Montezuma was at length perfuaded. He
;iccordingly came, and flood ar the railing of a terraced roof, attended

by many of cur foKliers, and addrelfed the people below him, requeil-

ing, in very ;iffeftionate language, a ccfTation of hoftilities, in order

(hat we might quit the city. 'I he chiefs and nobility, as foon as they

j'crccived tnui coming forward, called to their troops to defift and be

Siknt, and lour of them approached, fo as to be heard and fpokcn to

4 by
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by Montezuma. They then addreffed him, lamenting the misfortunes
of him, his cliildren, and family, and alfo told him that they had
raifi-d Coadlavaca Prince oF Jzta[);ilipa to -.he throne, adding, that the
war was drawing to a conclufion, and that they had promifed to their

gods never to defift but with the total deftruftion of the Spaniards

;

that they every day offered up prayers for his perfonal fafety, and as
foon as they had refcued him out of our hands, they would venerate
him as before, and trufted that he would pardon them.
" As they concluded their addrefs, a fhower of arrows and fliones

fcll about the fpot where Montezuma flood, from which the Spaniards,
interpofing their bucklers, protected the King; but expecting that

V while fpeaking to his people they would not make another attack, they
nnguardcd liim for an inlt^r.t, and jtift then three Itones and an arrow
ftruck !iim in the head, arm, and leg,

' 'Ihe King when thus wounded refufedall affiftance, and we were
unexpectedly informed of his death. Cortes and our captains wept
for him, and he was lamented by them and all the foldiers who had
known him, as if he had been their father ; nor is it to be wondered
at, confidering how good he was. It was faid that he had leigned
feventeen years, and that he was the belt King Mexico had ever been
governed by. it was alfo faid that he had fought and conquered oti

three occafions that he had been defied to the field, in the progrefs of
nibjugating different ftates to his dominion.

" All the endeavours of our Reverend Father Fray Bartholome,
could not prevail on the King to embrace our faith, when he was told
tliat his wounds were mortal, nor could he be induced to have them
attended to." P. 215.

Tlie fury of the Mexicans increafed after the death of Mon-
tezuma ; and it became evident, that nothing but an immedi-
ate retreat, or more properly efcape, from the city, could fave

the remainder of the Spatiilh army. This was inftantly at-

trmpred ; and the accoimt of its fuccefs forms one of the mod
interelling parts of this extraordinary hiftory.

" By the time that all this was arranged night drew on. Cortes
then ordered all the gold wnich was in his apartment to be brought to
the great faloon, which being done, he defired the officers of his Ma-
jefty, A. de Avila and Gonzalo Mexia, to take his Majefty's due in
their charge, alfigning to tiiem for the conveyance of it eight lame or
wounded horfes, and upwards of eighty Tlafcalans. Upon thefe were
loaded as much as they could carry of the gold which had been run
into large bars, and much more remained heaped up in the faloon.
Cortes then called to his fecretary Hernandez, and other royal nota-
ries, and fail), " Bear witnefs that I can be no longer refponfible for
this gold ; here is to the value of abovcfix hundred thoufand crowns,
I can fecure no more than what is already packed ; let every foldier
take what he will, better fo than it fhould remain for thofe dogs of
Mexicans." As foon as he had faid this, many foldiers of thofe of
Narvaez, and alfo Ibme of ours fell to work, and loaded themfelves
with trcafure. i never was avaricious, and now thought more of fav-

T 2 ing
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ing my life, which was in much danger ; however, when the opportK-
tiity thus offcted, 1 did not omit feizing out of a caHcet four calchi-

huis, thofe precious ftones fo highly eftcenied amongtt the Indians ; and
although Cci tes ordered the caficet and its contents to be taken care of

• by hib major dome, I luckily feciued thefe jewels in time, and after-

wards found tliem of infinite advantage as a refource againfc famine.
" A little before midnight, the detachment which took charge oi

the portable bridge fet out upon its march, and arriving at the firib ca-

nal or aperture of water, it was thrown acrofs. The night was dark
And miity, and it began to rain. The bridge being fixed, the baggage,
artillery, and fome of the cavalry pafled over it, asalfo the Tlafcalans

with the gold. Sandoval and thofe with him pafled, alfo Cortes and
hib party afrer the ^r!i, and many other foldiers. At this moment the

trumpets and fnouts of the enemy were heard, and the alarm was given
by them, crying out, " Taltelulco, Taltelulco, out with your canoes I

the Teuks are going, attack them at the bridges." In an inftant the

enemy vvere upon us by land, and the lake and canals were covered
with canoes. They immediately flew to the bridges, and fell on us

there, fo,that they intirely intercepted our line of march. As misfor-

tones do not come fingle, it alfo rained fo heavily that fome of the
liorfes 'vvere terrified, and growing reftive fell into the water, and the

bridge was broken in at the fame time. The enemy attacked us here
DOW with redoubled fury, and our foldiers making a ftcut refiftance,

the aperture of water was foon filled with the dead and dying men,
and horfes, and thofe who were Uruggling to efcape, all heaped toge-

ther, with artillery, packs, and bales of baggage, and thofe who carried

them. Many were drowned here, and many put into the canoes and
carried off for facrifice. It was dreadful to hear the cries of the un-
fortunate fuSerers, calling for afiiftance and invoking the Holy Virgin
or St. Jago, while others who efcaped by fwimming,or by clambering
upon the chefls, bales of baggage, and dead bodies, earneftJy begged
for help to get up to the cauTeway. Many who on reaching the ground
thought themfelves fafe, were there feized or knocked on the head with
dubs.

" Away went whatever regularity had been in the march at firft; fijr

Cortes and the captains and foldiers who were mounted clapt fpurs to

their horfes and galloped oiF, along the caufeway ; nor can I blame
them, for the cavalry could do nothing :-gaiiift the enemy, of any ef-

fect ; for whtn ihey attacked them, the latter threw themfelves into the

water on each fide the.cauieway, and others from the houfes with ar-

rows, or on the ground with large lances, killed the horfes. It is evident

we could make no battle with them in the water, and without powder,
and in the night, what elfe could we do than what we did ? which
was, to join in bddie-s of thirty or forty foldiers, «nd when the Indians

clofed upon ui, to drive them off with a lew cuts and thrufts of our

fvvord, and then hurry on, to get over the caufeway as foon as we
could. Asto waitirig for one another, that would have loft us all j

and had it happened in the day time, things would have been even

worfe with us. 1 he efcape of fuch as were fortunate enough to efleft

it, wiis owing to God's mercy, who gave us force to do io ; for the

very fight ot the numkier of the eo^my who furrounded us, and car-

jridd
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tied ofF our companions in their canoes to facrifice, was ten*lble."

P. 218.

*' To revert to Cortes and his companions, when they ler.rned from

Alvarado that they were not to exped to fee any more of our foldiers,

the tears ran from their eyes, for Alvarado had with him in the rear-

guard Velafquez. de Leon, with above twenty more of the cavalry, and

upwards of one hundred infantry. On enquiry, Corrcs was told that

they were all dead, to the number of one hundred and hfry and more.

Alvarado alfc told them, that after the horfes had been killed, about

eighty aiTembied in a body, and paffed the fiill: aperture, upon the dead

bodies and heaps of luggage; I do not perfeftly recollcft if he faid,

that he pafied upon the dead bodies, for we were more attentive to

ivhat he related to Cortes of the deaths of j. Velafquez and above two

hundred more companions, thofe of Narvaez included, who were with

him, and who were killed at that canal. He alfo faid, that at the

other bridge God's mercy faved them, and that the vvhoie of the

caufeway was full of the enemy." P. 221.

*' Our wounds, having taken cold, and being only bound with rags,

were now in a miferable fituation, and very painful ; we had alfo to

deplore the lofs of many valiant companions. As for thofe of Nar-

vaez, moft of them perifhed in the water, loaded with gold. Num-
bers of Tlafcalans alfo loll their lives in the fame manner. Poor

Botello too ! the aftrologer ! his ftars bore an evil a(pe(Jt, for he was

Icilled with the refl^. The fens of Montezuma, Cacaraatzin, and aljL

the other prifoners, amongft whom were fome princes, lolt their lives

on this fatal night. All our artillery was loft, we had very few crofs-

bows, only twenty-three horfes, and our future prolpeft was very me-
lancholy, from our uncertainty as to the reception we might meet in

Tlafcala, which was our only refource." P. 225.

<• 1 will now give an account of all our countrymen who loR their

lives in Mexico, at the caufeway, in battle, and on the road. In five

days were killed and facrificed upwards of eight hundred and feventy

foldiers, including feventy-two of thofe of Narvaez, put to death to-

gether with five Caftillian women, in a place named Tuftepeque. One
ihoufand two hundred and upwards of our allies of Tlafcala were

alfo killed. Juan de Alcantara and two more, who came for tiie fhare

of the gold affigned to them, were robbed and murdered, and if we
examine throughout we fhall find, that all who were concerned with

the treafure came to ill-fortune. Thus it was with the foldiers of

Narvaez, who perifhed in a much gr>::ter proportion than cur's did,

on account of their having followed the dictates of their avarice."

P. 227.

It was natural to fuppofe, that fo fatal an event would have

fecured Mexico from any future atteinpis on ii)e part of Cortes,

But the days of that untortunate empire were numbered. The
Tlafcalans, who had loft a number of men, as we have feen,

it! the retreat, were higlily exafijerated \ and offered to aflift

the General, if he would once more nnarch againft the Mexi-
cans,
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cans, with an armv of 50,000 of their beft troops. Befidcs

this, the news of the firlf fucceHes in Mexico, and of the

riches of that extenfive empire, had reached every part of the

Spanifh fettlements in the Weft-Indies, and even Spain ; and

volunteers, in confequence of it, daily flocked to the General,

who, in a few months, faw himfclf at the head of a more for-

midable army than any the new world had ytt beheld. Tims
encouraged and reinforced, he fet out for the final fubjugation

of ihe city on theiSih ot December, 1520.

The Mexicans were now governed by Guatimotzin, the ne-

phew of their late Emperor; a Prince, wonhy of a better tate,

if adfivity, flcill, courage, intrepidity, a^^d a generous refolution

of ptrifbing in the defence of \}\s people, could influence the

courTe of events. His people too merited all his care : they

con'uuied faithful to the laft ; and ehr^ir exertions in the dcf-

perate and hopelefs fiege, againft a people more numerous than

ihemfelves (for it is mere folly to talk of the.Spaniards alone)

feem almoli fuptrnamral. " For ninety three days together,"

fays Diaz, " were we employed in the fipgc of this grcm city,

aiul every day and every night engaijtd with tlie enemy." Ex-

afperated at the llow advances of hi> arii\y, Cortes determined

to make a grand attack with the whole of the combined forces.

" This is moft admirably defcribed.

** On the next morning therefore, having heard niafs, and recom-

inending ourfelves to God, our three detachments inarched againlt the

enemy's pnffs in their froiif. Thofe commanded by Cortes and Sando-

val met with lefs violent oppofition than that which fell to the lot of

the divifion of Alvar-ido, 10 wh'ch 1 belonged. In our attack upon

the firll: dike, molt of the Spaniards received wounds, one was killed,

and above one thoufand of our allies killed or wounded. Coitcs at

iirfl: bore down all before him, and having driven the enemy from a

pofl where the water was very deep and the caufeway very narrow, he

was induced to purfue them in their retreat to the city, his Indian al-

' lies crouding clofe after the Spaniards. The enemy induced hjm by

frequent halts and feigned attacks to contmue the purhiit, and the

cauieway had been narrowed, to anfwer their defign. It was the will

of our Lord that Cortes and his captains had been fo negligent as to

omit fillin« the ditch, which they had pafled. The caiiftway was alfo

in fome parts covered with water, and oeep in mud. When the enemy

faw our Cortes thus run into the tr;ip which they had laid, multitudes

in canoes filtied out againft him and took him on his flanks and rear,

his own v( ffels not beipg able to approach on account of the pallifa-

does. It became now neceflary for the troops to retreat, which they did

at firft with great regularity, hut when they came to the narrow pafs I

have before mentioned, the difficulty of the ground, with the fury of

the attack, from a retreat turned it into a race, our people fl) ing before

the enemy withou* attempting to defend theinfelves. Our Cortes ufed

every exertion to rally them but in vain ; he received a wound in the
• •

"

ieg
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kg from the enemy on board the canoes at the pafs, where they killeil

fix of our horfcs, and carried off feventy-two Spaniards alive. Six

chiefs feized upon Cortes, but it was the will of God that he Oionld

efcape, for that valiant foldier Chriitoval do Olea, feeing his general's

danger, flew to his afliftance, as did another brave man named

Lema. Olea with his own hand killed foor of the fix Mexican chiefs,

gallantly lofing his own I'fe in defence of his general, and Lerma
efcaped wi(h the greateft difficulty. Other fuldiers now arrived to the

affiftancc of our Cortes; amonglt the number vvas ''^inones captain

of his guards. They took him out of the water in th ir arms, and

placin'^ him on a horfe, hurried him ofF from the crowd of c-nernics,

and fhortly after, his major domo named Chriitoval de Guzman
brought one of his own horfes for him. The enemy followed up their

attack vt'ith ardour, and the unfortunate Guzman being feized by them

was carried alive to Mexico. Cones and the (battered rem;iins of his

troops, purfued to the lall, arrived wirii great difficulty at ihcir quar-

ters, where I will leave them for the prelc.u, to relate what happened

in the divifion commanded by Alvarado.
' After our firft attack, wherein we defeated the enemy, as we were

advancing, we were nut by frelli troops in great parade, bearing

plumes of feathers, and devices on their itandards. When we came near

them they threw down before us live bleeding heads, crying our to us

that they were thofe of Cortes and his officr-rs, and that we lliouid.

meet the fame fate with our companions; they then marched up, and

fiilhting us foot to foot, compelled us to retreat. Wt- as ufual called

to our allies to clear the way tor us, but in the prefenr cafe there vvas

no occafiun ; the light of the bloody heals had done it elFcctiialiy,

nor did one of them remain in the caufewav^ to impede our retreat.

Kefbre we arrived at our quarters, and vv'iiie ihe enemy were puifuing

us, we heard their (hrill timbals, and the dilinal found of the ureac

drum, from the top of the principal temple ol the god of war, which
overlooked the whole city. Jts mournful noife was fuch as mav be

imagined the mulic of the infernal gods, and it might be heard at the

diffaace of almolt three leagues. I'hey were then (acrificing the

hearts of ten of our companions to their idob. Shortly aftrr this the

king of Mexico's horn was blown, giving notice to his captains thac

they were then to take their enemies priloners, or i1ie in the attempt.

It is impoffible to defcribe the fury with which they clofed up ni us

when they heard this fignal. Though ail is as per'ei'tto my recollec-

tion as if pairing before my eyes, it is utterly be\ ond my power to d:--

fcribc ; all 1 can is, it vvas God's w ill that we ihoukl eii. ape from their

bands, and get back in fafety to our poll. Praifed be his for his mer-

cies, now, and at all other times!" P. 29 j.

This attempt, which coft the S()aniards near an hundred meti,

and the allies many thonfands, was ihe lift of an active kind.

Moft of the Tlafcalaiis retired in difiiijlt, and Co'tes initlt have

raifed the (lege, had not an Indian, fatally lor his coiiiitry, ad-

vilbd hmi 10 turn it into a blockatie ; which he was well eica-

bled to do by his brigantines, which commanded the lake. In

con-
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confequence of this {lep> Mexico was deprived of all its fup-
plies, and a mofl: dreadful famine rook place, and carried ofF

the inhabitants by thoufands. It now became r.eceilary for

Guatitnotzin to efcape from the city, and try his fortune on
other ground : he was intercepted, and taken prifoner ; and
with him fell the Mexican empire, never more to rife! With
the account of his reception by Cortes, we fhall clofe nvi ex-
lra£i:s from this fafcinating woik.

' Cortes alfo prepared a table with refrefhments, to receive his pri-

foncrs. As foon as they apj^eared, he went forward to meet them, and
embracing Guatimotzin, treated him and all his attendants with every

. mark of refpefl. The unfortunate monarch, with tears in his eyes,

snd finking undcjafflidion, i!ien addrefled him in the following words.
*' Malintzin ! 1 have done that which was my duty in the defence of

my kingdom and people; my efforts have failed, and beingnow brought

by force a prifoner in your hands, draw that poinard from your fide,

?a:id (lab me to the heart." Cortes embraced, and ufed every expreffion

to comfort him, by ailurances that he held him in high eftimation for

the valour and firmnefshe had (hewn, and that he had required a fub-

miiiion from him and the people at the time that they could no longer

, leafonably hope for fuccefs, in order to prevent further deftruftion j

but that was all paft, and no more to be thought of; he fhould coa-

tinue to reign over the people, as he had done before." P. 311.

The manner in which this deteftable hypocrite kept his pro-

mifes, was by inftantly permitting the Monarch to be thrown,

bound hand and foot, upon live coals, for a fraud of which he

alone was palpably guilty.; and, foon after, dragging him into

a remote part of the country t and hanging him like a dog on a

tree by the road fide. Guatimotzin's laft words were: " Ma-
lintzin ! (fo the Mexicans called Cortes) now J find in what

your falfe words and promifes have ended—V/hy do you thus

unljuniy take my life ? May God demand of you this innocent

blood!" P. 405. Certainly if, as Dr. Roberifon fays, Cortes

has been admired and celebrated by paft ages, it is time that

]ufler fentiments fhould take their turn, and that he fhould be

devoted to the fcorn and execration of polierify!

To return to the author. He continues his amufing narra-

tive, through many fi;cceeding pages, with unabated intereft.

How it has happened that the cold, declamatory, and faithlefs

narrative of Antonio D-il Solis Ihoidd be naturalized in this,

country, while the invaluable pages of this honeft veteran were

only known by Dr. Robertfon's extrafts, we cannot take upon

us to ^ay. Poifibly the rudenefs of the ftyle might repel the

common reader; andf indeed, it required much knowledge of

the Spanilh tongue to fit the author for an Knglifh ear. This

knowledge, however, the ingenious tranllator pofleffes in an

3
'

eminent
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eminent decree ; and, •while we warmly reconnmend the

«' True Hiftory of the Conqueft of MexIco'N to 'the notice of

onr readers, we cannot refufe our tribute of applaufe to (he

fidelity, fpirit, dexterity, and judgment, with which fo im-
portant a work has been finally rnade our own.

Art. VI r. A Letter to *****««*»«*,
Efq. on Bn^inaparte s;

Propijah for opening a Negociationfor Peace ; in tvhich the

Britijh Guarantee af the Croiun of France to the Houfe of
Bourbon f contained in the Triple and ^ladruple Alliances, and
renewed by the Treaty of l']^'^, is conjidcred ; together -with

the C'jndiiEl of our national Parties relating to it. By J.
Brand, Cl. M. A. tSc. ijc. i)VO. 85 pp. 2s. Rivingtons„

1800.

^T7HETHER. in the various revolutions that may dill tal^e

* ' place in France, an opportunity will arife for the inter-

pofition of Great Britain to reftore a lawful government to that

country, is beyond the reach of human forefight ; but that we
have a right, nay, that it woiild be our duty, if circumfiances

favoured fuch a meafure, to fupport the caufe of the unfortu-

nate Houfe of Bourbon, i?, we think, incontrovertibly eftab-

lilhed by Mr. Brand, in the traft before us.

After fome acute and jufc obfervations on the probable fin-

cerily of Bonaparte, in his pacific meil'age, and the neceflity,

which his fituation feems to impofe, of foreign war, the au-

thor combats the afTcrtion, which is fo ftrongly urged by the

oppofers of government, and admitted by many of its fup-

porters, that the redoration of the monarchy of France is a

meafure to which we were " called by no obligation, for

which no Britifh intereft can be pretended." The argument
by which he oppofes this dodlrine we will ftate in his own
words.

" The moraliftstell us, that there is the fame moral relation between

one people and another, asbetvveen man and man : that it is a national

crime to plead intereft againft an exprefs fpecific national compad:!:, when
the cafiis fosderis takes place: and that the crime is much aggravated,

when the article of the compaft is matter of fpecial moral obligation,

antecedent to the formal agreement. As, for initance, when one na-

tion having received a high benefit from another, binds itfelf by a

written compaft, in cafe of necefTity, to return that benefit. And it

js by fuch an obligation that we were bound, at the commencement of
the
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the war, to aflift by arms in the reftoration of fhe houfe of Bonrbon •

no extreme neccflity, moral or phyfical, reftraining us.

" Nothing can be more clear than that we are under an exprefe

obligation of this kind : this I will firft fhow ; and, afterwards, that

it is of the higher or moral nature defcribed.

>
*' By the fecond article of the laft definitive treaty with France,

dattd September 3, 1783, " the triple alliance of the Hague of 17 17,
and the quadruple alliance of London, 17 iH," (with other treaties

therein fpccified) are declared to ferve as the bafis of that treaty ; and
for this purpofe, they nvere both rerwwed avI confirmed in the ieji form*."

' J hefe treaties, therefore, were in full force when the unfortunate

-Louis XVI. was formally depofed. The Proteftant fuccelTion to the

throne of Great Briraip,and that of France in the defcendants of the

French branch of the houfe of Bourbon, had been recognifed by the

fovereigns of the two kingdoms mutually, at the treaty of Utrecht:

but by the feventh article of the triple alliance of 1717, it is ftipulated,

that " if the kingdoms (of France or England) be difiurbtd hy intej-

tine qtmrrds, or by rebellions on account of the/aid fuccrjjions , or under my
otiur pretence 'vuhaie^ver, the ally thus in trouble fliall have full right to

demand the fuccours therein above- m.entioned," that is to fay, France

or England was to furnifh 8coo foot and 2000 horfe, each to the

other, on fuch demand. And by the fourth article of the quadruple

alliahce, finned in 1718, to which England, France, Holland, and
THE Emferor were parties, England and the two other powers
*' promife to guarantee and defend the right ofJuccrjfivi to the kingdom

of Fraiice\ againft all perfom ivhatfocver, ivho rnay prefume to dijiarb the

cider of theJaidfuccrfjijn."

" Thus at the lalt treaty of peace with a king of France, and fub-

fitting at the time of his depofition, we " renewed and confirmed in

the beft form,'' a fpecific engagement to fuccour him on demand, with

a force of 10,coo men againit all " rcbelliovs ;' excited '• under any

fretcnce <vjhatfot^er." A right to which aid, by our aft, remained in

him as long as the treaty fubfifted. And his helplefs fituation, cut off

from the pcflibility of appealing to the faith then given him, was the

nioll folemn of demands." P. 17.

Mr. Brand then proceeds to fliow that, " without fpecial

compa<f\, this aid was a debt from this country to th^t unfor-

tunate monarch; and tlierefore, not liaving been difcharoed,

Tctnains exigible by hi? heir, whenever it can be efFeflively

paid to him." To prove this alfertion, he ftates the circum-

itances under which the triple and quadruple alliances were
made, from which it appears, that all the immediate ad-

«* * New Annual Regifter, 1783, Public Papers, p. 99.
" + IVlr. Burke's Three Memorials on French Affairs, Appendix,

note by editor : the letter-writer has long expefted a much moic

important difcuilion of thefe articles than he is able to give : but

as he looks upon the occafion of it to be gone by, he applies them to

a ftill remaining ufe,"

vantage
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vantage of the mutual guarantee was on the fide of Great
Britain ; he alfo adverts to the condiidl of France in the year
1717, and infers,

" that the (blemn adoption of the whole of hoth the treaties in
that fubfiki.ig uiih the unfortunate Louis, ftrictly obliged us, at the
tine of his depofition and imnrifonment, to have concurred with the
ftipulated force in an attempt for his prefervation and rello ration, or
placing his fucceffor on the throne after he was murdered."

On the fame ground (of the quadruple alliance) the Em-
peror,

" being obliged to take arms to fuccour the King on an adual at-
tack, the fpirit of his obligation called upon him to keep his prepara-
tions in the fame ftare of forivardnefs with thofe of the confpirators;
and he was in full right to form alliances for that purpofe."

Our fpace vviil not permit a detail of the arguments by
vvliich this pofiticjii is fupported, and the ob)e6lions to it refuted.

1 lut objedion which anfes from the conduct of France during
the /\merican war is fuHy difculfed, and particular (trefs is laid
oil rhe foleinn renewal of the treaties of J717 and 171 8 by
that of 1783, the preliminary articles of which were never, on
that ground^ objeded to by Mr, Fox ; who afterwards (when
Mmider} included that guarantee in the definitive treaty. Oa
the condu;^! of that gentleman, in now attempting to procure
a parliamentary declaration contrary to that guarantee, there
arefome ftriking, and, to our apprchenlion, unanfwerable re-
marks. The auihor alfo replies at lar^e to thofe who ur<re.

that

" the ambition and infidious policy of the Princes of the Houfc
of Bourbon furnifh the cleareft demonftration, that the intereft of
Great Britain can never be promoted by their reltoration to the mo-
J.archy of France."

In this part he fhows the flrong ground there is for the opi-

nion of thofe who have argued, "• that the rulers of the Re-
public have been conftantly incapable of maintaining the rela-

tions of amity with other ftates." This train of argument
naturally brings him to an exatnination of the character and
condiidl of Botiaparte ; to whom •' the confular conftitution

h4S given an authority, much greater than that of the depofed

direclory," and whofe charader will therefore be moie fully

imprelfed on the meafures purfued by the Republic. The in-

ference deduced from this detail is, that

*« it is not only defenfible, but neceffary and right, to call the friends

pf their country to look with folicitous apprchcnfion to the events of

a peace, finned by the fame hand which guaranteed the Itates of Ve-

nice
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nice and Genoa, and, almoll before the ink of the fubfcription was
dry, fubfcribcd the inilruments of their annihilation.'"'

This topic is enlarged upon with ability, and concludes this

ingenious and interefting Letter,

Ahhough \vc do not, perhaps, go the whole length of Mr.
Brand's reafonings on this important queftion, nor adopt his

conclufions to their full extent, yet we think he has fhov/n, bv
convincing arguments, that the refloration of t!ie Bourbon?,
far from being an unjudifiaWe ohje6^ to Great -Britain, was re-

quired both by good faiih and found policy, had it been practi-

cable; and that a peace with the prefent government of France,

if haflily and incautioufly made, might be attended with ftill

fjreater evils than are likely to arife from the further continu-

ance of war.

Art. VIIL Maurict's Indian Anilqiiities. Vol. FIL

(Concluded from our lajl, p. ijy.j ^

AFTER having prefented to the view of his readers the pic-

ture of the wealth of India, and the magnificence of its

kings, before its palaces and pagodas were plundered by Mo-
hammedan ufurpers ; a pi£lure, juitified by the united accounts

of ancient writers who have treated concerning that remote

legion, and the neceiTary confequence of ihe immenfe com-
merce carried on with its inhabitants by thofe of the rich etn-

pires that on every fide environed it, Mr. A/Iaurice proceeds to

give a general view of its Literature, and of the Arts and Sci-

ences that fiourillied among the Indians in thofe very early pe-

riods. Without a confiderable advance in fcientific attain-

ments, he juftly obferves, inany of the rich manufa6lures of

India, and fome of the articles of higheft requeft in commerce
could not have been fabricated. The diamond of Golconda
could not have received its polifli, nor the gold and ivory of

its fplendid marts have been wrought into thofe elegant forms

that gave luflre and beauty to the cabinets of Afiatic Princes

5

ArcbiteSiure in India could not have railed her head with fuch

fublime grandeur, as is vilible in their pagodas ; Geometry could

not have formed thofe vaft and regular tanks that every where
abound in India ; nor Ajironomy have conftrudted thofe amaz-
ing cycles which, hy French fceptics, have been fo falfely vaunt-

ed as fubverfive of the Mofaic and Chriftian chronology. Un-
der
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t^er diftind heads, the origin and progrefs of thefe fcience?, as

known to the Indians, ave fucceffively traced, and their very

high antiquity accounted for bv fnppofing that, in this peace-

ful and fecluded region, long flourilhed a confiderable portion

of the wifdom of the Noachidas, derived from their antedilu-

vian progenitors. Hence no wonder that the arts made fo

rapid a progrefs in India, nor that its original fyftem of jurif-

priidence, before it was corrupted by the artful Brahmin in many
points, bore fo near a refemblance to that of the Hebrews.

Some of thefe fliall be fpecified hereafter ; at prefent, let us at-

tend to their progrefs in Science : and, as a fpeciraen of the

author's m.ethod of treating the fubje6l, vfe fhall infert what

he obferves in regard to their Chemiftry.

" Thofe who, from the earlieft periods, have been devoted to a fu*

perftitious veneraiion of the element of pire, thofe who gave to theit

pagodas the form of pyramids and cones, to imitate the folar beam,

and on whofe altars a iacred flame for ever blazed, could fcarcely fail

of being indiratcly acquainted v/ith its wonderful properties, which
in faft were the fource of that adm.iration and reverence. It was their

acquaintance with its active ^pervading principle and energy which in--

duced them to idolize fire as the foul of the material world; its

hallowed beam, their phyfical .theology taught them, emaning from,

the folar orb, firftgave animation and motion to univerfal nature ; and,

from fome mutilated tradition of .a better theology, they regarded fire

as tke great chemist that v/as finally to diffolve the univerfe and re-

duce it to allies. In fatl, they conceived the orbs of heaven to be

formed of a kind of aEtherial fire, and that they floated in a circum-

ambient luminous fluid, which they conlidered as a fifth element, and
denominated the Aic ass, I have had frequent occafion to obferve that

their fuperftitions veneration for this element probably commenced,
during their refidence in Chalda^a, with the firft corruption of the

pure patriarchal theology ; and, according to the Indian iaftory*, de-

vout pilgrims, as well in memorial of their origin as of this their pri-

ma;val devotion, ftill refort to Hierapoiisin Syria, and pay their dev^o-

tions at the two Jwala-Muchis, or fprivgs of Napt.ha, the one not

far from the banks of the Tigris, the other on the flaming plain of

Baku, on the borders of the diltant Cafpian Sea, where the priefts of

the fun watched night and day the never-dying flame, fuppofed to have

been kindled by his own ray.

'* Of the powerful agency of fire, the Afiatics could fcarcely

avoid entertaining the molt awful conceptions, fince i;s tremendous

effeils were of(en too diftinftly vifible in that torrid climate, where the

broad flalhes of the tropical lightning fired their loftiell fcrefts, and

the globe of eledric flame levelled their proudeit temples with ihe duff.

1 hey alfo faw it in the burlHng volcano that (hook to the centre their

*' * Mr. Wilford on Egypt and the Nile, in Afiatic Refearches,

Vol, iii, p. 297»".

mpantains
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mountains of broad eft bafe, and filled whole provinces with defolat^oh

and difmay.
*' Obferving with anxious and fearful attention the wonderful ope-

rations of nature by the procefs of tire, in the melted minerals th.'^t

rolled in torrents down the fides of the flaming mountain, in their re-

fiftltfs courfe fweeping away every intervening objeft, or affimiiating

it with its own fubftance, the ancient inhabitants of Afia endeavoured

to imitate her fupreme analyzing power, and very early commenced
the practice o^ chemift ry. To what extent, indeed, that primitive

race knew the art of decompounding and combining bodies by means

ef fire, it is impoffible to ai'ccrtain ; but, without being confiderable

adepts in this fcience, neither could Tubal Cain,—that Tubal Cain,

whofe high antiquity and whole refembling name plainly mark him
for the Vulcan of Pagan mythology ; tor, they thought, and one

Blight alinoft think with thera, that the inventor of the fcience of

ehcmiOry could fcarcely be lefs than a god,—have been the inftruftor

of every artificer in brafs or iron ; nor the Indian Vifvacarma, the

aftive fuhltitute of Agni, the Hindoo god of fire, have forged the arms

of the Devatas, ihofe miifile weapons of fire in the Puranas denomi-

nated Agnee- Astra, and made ufe of in the Satya, or firft age of

the world. The ule of fire-arms, in the earlielt periods, opens a wide

fcld for refledion, in many refpeds, fince it proves tliat the Indians

knew how to apply the falt-petre and fulphur vivum, with which their

plains abound, to the purpofes of war, and formed out of them a

compr fition which, if not afiual gunpowder, was of fuch a nature as

gave to bodies a projedile motion. Mr. Halhed exprefsly denomi-

nates it giinpo'wder, and gives an interefling account of the invention

in his preface to the Centoo Code.
" A modern author of much celebrity* has very ingenioufly at-

tempted to prove that the ancients were aflually acquainted, in very

early periods, with the chemical procefs of making grnipo'wder, and
inftances the invention of Salmoneus, with which he is faid to have

imitated the thunder and lightning of Jupiter, in proof of his alTer-

tion. What is, however, much more to our prefent purpofe, he cites

Themiftius, to prove that the Indian Brahmins encountered one another

nx-ith ihuvder and lightningl'dxxnchtA from an eminence ; and Philoitra-

tus, in evidence, that, when attacked by their enemies, they did not

leave their walls to fight them, but darted upon them miflile weapons,

in noife and effeft relembling 'np-riarrf.scs- x^i ^fovTocs, lightning nndthm-
der. By thefe weapons were evidently meant the fire-fhaft, or

rocker, defcribed by Mr. Halhed ; and to thefe we may add the

artificial thunder and lightning ufed in their cavern-imitations."

P. 671.

In further proof of their tiietalUirgic, as well as agronomi-
cal fkill, Mr. M. produces the following curious paifage from
the Lite of Apollonius, by Philortraius.

* Mr, Dutens,
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*' Apollonius cum Jarcha Brachfnane Jecreto philofophatia, mutieris loct

ah CO tulit nnnulosjcptemt totidem PLANETAR.UM OICTOS NOMi-
N I B u s

, quns JingiiLos gf^liaret per fiihjecios planetis dief ; fc. ut annulum
AxsK^VA gtj^aiti die j'olisy argenteum die Iniue^ ferreum die

Mortis, HYURARGYRINUM die Mercurii, die Jo^ns STANNEUM,
.rV. N E u M die Veneris, et p L u m c E u M die Satunii, quodJingulis planetis

fingula r-J'pondeant metalla."

The author now proceeds fo adduce other arguments for the

Indians having been in very early periods excellent cheinifls.

The medicinal drugs for which rhey were ever fo celebrated,

and particularly by, thc^e which were antidotes to the venomous
bites of the nutnerous claifes of Indian ferpents ; their being
able to extract from r^iots and minerals the beautiful dies with
which, according to Pliny, the productions of the Indian loom
xvere annually, and are to this day fo gaudily imprefTed; their

manufadories of pottery and porcelai-i, painted with colours

equally vivid, and efpecially their vaja murrkina, whatever was
thecompofition*, fo coveted bv'he luxurious Romans; and their

immem.orial ufe of the procefs of diftillation, by which they
obtained not only the intoxicating liquor called bang, but all

rhofe rich oils and fragrant balfams wliich the vegetable king-
dom fo abundantly produces in that luxurious garden of the
greater Afia. With the fubfequent extraft, in which he ap>
peals to the ancient Inftitutes of Menu for the truth of the

exigence of thefe arts among them, twelve hundred years be-

fore Chrift, the age of that production, vvc Ihali concJude our
rtridures on, this particular difiertation.

•' Thefe arceflential bianches of chemical fcience ; and, that they
nflually exifted at this early period in Hindoftan, every body will be
convinced who attentively turns over the pages of Menu's Inftitutes in

the chapters that have reference to their mechanical arts and vet un-

rivalled maniifaclu res. In thofe pae;c5 we Mnd them, as I have truly

ftated in my DilTertation on the Commerce of this ancient peoplct,

engraving on the hardeft ftones, and working in the moft dillicult

metals; giving the molt ht:autiful polifh to the diamond, an art fup-

pofed not to be known till the ijth-century ; enchafing in gold, and
working in ivory and ebony, with inimitable elegance. In weaving,
fpinning, and dying ; in all the more ingenious devices appertaining

to the refpedtive occupations of the joiner, the cutler, the mafon, the

potter, and the japanncr; in executing the moft curious cabinet and
filligree work in general ; in drawing birds, flowers, and fruits, from
the book of nature with exc;uilite prccifion ; in painting thofe beauti-

ful chintzes annually brought into Europe, that glow with fuch a va-

riety of colours, as biilliant as they are laftiug ; in the fabrication of

* See note in p. 112 preceding.
" + Wq\, vi. p. ^6},"

thofe
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thofe ornamental vafes of agate and chryffal, inlaid with the nclieft

gems, that conftitute fj large a portion of the fplendid merchandize of
India with the neighbouring empires of Alia; in fliort, in whatever
requires an ingenious head or a dufiile hand, what people on earth, in

thofe remote or in thefe modern times, has ever vied with the Indians?
*' The feleclion of a very few paffages from thofe celebrated Iftfti-

tutes, fince the Vcdas are not yet acceJIible, will be fufficient to prove

the truth of the preceding ftatem.enr. Withrefpeft to their fkill in ex-

ploring 7/H>/c'j and fabricating Tuclals, in enchafLiigxw gold, in working
in k:orj, in piercing gems, and in djing, we read;

"Day by day mud the king, though engaged in forenfic bufinefs,

conlidcr the great objeft of public meafures, and inquire into the ttate

of his carriages, elephants, horfes, and cars, his conftant revenues and
neceirary expenfes, his mines of precious metals, or gevis, and his trea-

fury." Inftitutes, p. 243.
" Of brilliant ?neiak, oi gems, and of every thing made with

ftone, (as pots or 'vafes,) the purification ordained by the wife is with
alhes, water, and earth." P. 137.

*' A goldeji vcffel, not fmeared, is cleanfed with water only; and
every thing produced in water, as coral-fhells or pearls, and every

ftony fubfUnce, and a fd'ver veffel, not enchafed.'" Ibid.

" Vcflels of copper, iron, brafs, penuter, tin, and lead, may be fitly

cleanftd with allies, with acids, or with water." Ibid.

" Uicnfilsmade of y^^/Zr, orgf hor?!, of hones, or of ivory,vciV&. be

cleanfed by him who knows the law, as mantles of cjhuma are puri-

fied." Ibid.

" In page 261, we find punifhments ordained " for mixing impure
with pure comn.odities, for pi.-rcing fine gems, as diamonds or rubies,

and for boring pearls or inferior gems improperly."
•* All woven cloth, djed red, cloth made of Sana, of cfhuma bark,

and of wool, et-en though rial dyed red, are prohibited the mercantile

Brahmin." Ibid.

" That the ancient Indians alfo knew how, by fermentation, to ob-

tain ardent fpirii\ is evident from the frequent prohibition of intoxi-

cating liquors enjoined on the Brahmin tribe.

" inebriating liquor may be confidered as of three principal forts;

that extraiSed from dregs of fugar, that extrafled from bruifed rice,

and that extracted from the flowers of the Madhuca : as one, fo are

all ; they Ihall not be tailed by the chief of the twice-born." P. 320.
" There are fcarctly any of the mechanical branches of trade, ef-

peciajly thofe of a more coftly kind, in which a knowledge of che-

mirtry is not more or Icfs neceifary ; and thefe have ever flourifhed

tlircughout India in earlier times and in a higher degree of perfeftiori

than in any other country of Alia. In fliort, the philofopher wanted

chemillry for experiment; the artift for practice, in a thoufand differ-

ent ways. It opened the path of the former into the inmoft receffes

of nature, and taiiglit him to imitate her various and wonderful power
of refolving, feparating, combining, and tranfmuting, the elementary

particles of matter that compofe the vafi globe which we inhabit. It

enabled him to account for pha^nomcnaotherwifc utterly inexplicable;

he no longer beheld with fuperltiiitious horror the burfting volcano,

ihe
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the aurora borealis, and other terrific meteors ; he foon learned hlmfelf

to roll the thunder and launch the lightning of Jove ; he ftole fire

from heaven, and lighted up, in tiie laboratory, a creation ef his own.
The latter matured the projeds and realized the hopes of the philofo-

pher. By praftical chemiftry he extended the bounds of mechanic
fcience, he widened the field of commerce, and Urengthencd the baads
of focial intercourfe." P. 687,

The Diflertation on the Jurisprudence of India, being

the final divifion of this volume and of the work, unfolds tu

the legal enquirer a fyftem of government^ and of law?,

widely different from thofe prevalent in Europe at this period

of refined fentiment and polilhed manners. If, in fome in-

(tances, his aftonifliment will be excited by their fublimity and
w,ifdom, in others his indignation will be roufed by their ap-

parent abfurdity and barbarity ; he mufl, however, divert him-
felf of prejudice, and calmly refle6t on the remote date to

which the Inftitutes lay claim ; the rude and almoft favaga

ftate of mankind, when many of them were promulged, re-

quiring a proportionate degree of feverity ; the unlimited def-

potifm of eaftern monarch?, and the crafty policy of a tribe of

defigning priefts, placed, by the laws of Menu, in a ftatioa

even fuperior to fovereignty itfelf. Though therefore, here

and there, throughout the code, appear manifeft veftiges of

patriarchal vvifdom in legiflation, and of equity in decifion, if

cannot be denied that far more numerous traces may be found

in it of capricious and fanguinary tyranny, as the Nimrods of

Afia iiicceflively arofe to deface the tables of thofe equitable

laws which regulated the condudt of the virtuous Shem, and
his purer progeny. The fubfequent extradl from this Dilfer-

taiion difplays the writer's fentiments on the very oppofitc fea-

tures which, in this relpe£l. Menu's Inftitutes exhibit; and
their original atle of Menumsriti, or Laws rememberedfroni

Menu, fliould, during the perufal of them, be ftiil retained ia

memory, fince that very title evinces with what eafe, and free-

dom from detedlion, the grolfeft interpolations may have taken

place ill the body of the code itfelf.

" In every retrofpcft on the ancient Hindoo government it will be
obfervcd, that, while its politic legiHator held out to perfevering virtue

and patient obedience the moft alluring rewards, it aflumed the moft

inflexible afped towards criminals of every defcription. To temporal

punifliments the molt dreadful, and to corporeal mutilations the molt

fanguinary, in order to imprefs his mind with deeper reverential awe,

were added all the terrors of the fpiritual anathcn^a, tormenting

U dsEmons
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daemons and xht gehenna of gtiauoing fcrperits \ for that is the true

Hu'lrohcU, ?nd demoriftrates the intimafe conneflion of its theolo-

gical {yftem with that fublimer one, of which, in its leading features,

it is an evident perverfion. What is not a little lingular in this code,

thefe prefent puniilmients and future terrors are often denounced
af.'ainft crimes comparatively trivial, with as much violence as againft

ctFences of the deepcil enormity ; in fliort, the ftern dogmas inculcated

by it, fi^ndioped by the combined authorities of heaven and earth, al-

lowed ol no relaxation in the (evere difcipline which it enjoined whe-
ther, in moral or civil concerns. It was the awlul manifefto of the

deity ; and, both in its fublimeft and leaft important injunctions, the

ftii^el^ obedience was alike indifpenfable. •' Punishment," fays

the Hindoo cede, "is 'he magiftrate
; punifhment is the inipirer of

terror; punilhrnent is the nour'.fher of the fubjeifls
;
puniihn:ent is the

defender from calamity
; punilhment is the guardian of thofe that fleep ;

yTiinifhirent, with a black afpeft and a red eye, terrifies the guilty*."

Confonant to this maxim, the laws of Draco him felf were not more
deeply engraved in blood than many of the precepts in this tremendous

core. 1 htfe fanguinary maxims it is impoffible toafcribetoMcnu : what
VJ^hrfm.mbtred from that legillator was, we may conclude, o<n\Yftiicrely

jujf, but not cruel ; we may reafonably refer to liim all that is mild and

humane in thefe Infliiutes, and feme necefiary precepts of a more ri-

gorous nauire ; but, as his progeny degenerated, as the people gradually

became more corrupt, the princes more defpotic, and the Brahmins

mere powerful, it was thought neceffary to add new and more terrible

liiAvs to thofe which, in the primitive ages, were deemed fufficient to

control the difturbers of the public tranquillity. The hypothelis on

which this work and that of Mr. Bryant have conftantly proceeded,

and both of w hich record the invafion of India in early periods, and

the conqutft of the virtuous Shemites by the daring and nefarious

Cuthite r?ce, will fufficiently point out to the attentive reader the

period of this great national change, and the fatal caufc of this general

depravity.
*' It ftould ftill be remembered, however, that many of the laws in-

• culcatcd in the Brahmin code are in a high degree liberal and humane,

founded on the praflice and decifions of the earlieft ages, when, as

yet, no fyftem of jurifprudence was committed to writing. Many
alfo 61 the civil inltitutions, enumerated in it, go back to the days of

Noah, though moll have been dreadfully perverted ; for, I muft repeat

in this place what has been frequently afferted in this work, and, in-

deed, forms in fotr.e degree the bafis of it, that in the ancient world

there were certain grand and primitive cuftoms diffufed univerfally

over all nations ; cuftoms founded on the general confent and ori-

ginal creed of mankind, confirmed by immemorial laws and fan<^i-

fied by pious traditions ; cuiloms which probably flouriOied in their

full vigour and purity, under the domeftic patriarchal roof of Noah,

* Halhed's Code of Gentoo Laws, cap, 21. feifl, 8.

before
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before the difperfion, which paffed into all nations with the firft

colonifts, and were obferved in their vigour and purity, or debafed and
degraded in every country, according to their reftitude in adhering

to, or depravation in receding from, the inftitutions of their primjeval

anceftors. For the afped of unrelenting feverity affumed in general

by legiflative cobles of very high antiquity, it may be urged as fome
degrcf of palliation, that the crimes, againft the commiflion of which
they were principally meant to guard, are not fuch as generally fpring

up among mankind in an affociated and civilized ftate ; but fuch

dreadful offences as men fcarcely emerged from barbarifm, and under
the influence of all the unbridled palfions which agitate to tempeft the

human bofom, may be fuppofed capable of perpetrating : inceft of the

deepeildye, plunder and robbery, midnight murder, and the violation

of virgin beauty. Againft thefe crimes, fo fatal to infant ftates, it was
neceffary to raife the ilrongelt rampart which the terror of legal au-

thority could ereft againlt them, and the extreme neceffity of the occa-

fion but too often jullified their being q.critten in blood." P. 825.

With refpefl to thofe moft ancient precepts in the vohime
of Inftitutes, that bear fj ftriking a fjmilitude to fome in the
Hebrew code, and have confequently afforded occafion of ima-
ginary triumph to the enemies of Chriftianity, as if the latter

were borrowed by Mofes, through an Egyptian,medium, from
the Indian jegiflator, Mr. M. contends that nothing lefs thaa
fuch fimiliiude conld be expeded, fince the Mofaic and Indian
codes originally flowed from the lame fource, holy and infpired
men. The religious dogmas inculcated in them, therefore,

could not fail to be equally pure and fublimti while the mere
civil precepts, which they contained, were thofe eflatlilhed

by the united influence of tradition and cuflom over all the
countries of the eaft ; and in all the colonies that fuccefllvely

migrated from the [jareot region of Chaldasa towards more
diftant climes ; even from that remote period when the great
Menu, or Noah, flouriflied, and the greatefl part of All 4 re-
mained under patriarchal jurifdiclion. With an extradl or
two, exhibiting a itv^ of thofe parallel precepts, and the gene-
ral fanguinary feature of the Hindoo punifhments, we fhall

conclude thefe expended ftridures. In refpe<ft to the fimilitude
of fome of the injundtions, the reader will judge how nearly
they approach, from the following quotation.

" One of the nioft remarkable precepts in this code ii that fo con-
genial with the Levitical law, that a brother fliall marry the 'u;/a'cau of
the deceajed brother, and raife up feed to him ; this law, however, is
declared to be obfolete in this miferabie Call age. Inltuutes, p. 367,
Another of its ordinances, which alfo affords a ftriking refemblauce to
the code of Mcfes, doubtlefs founded on the practice of the primitive
ages, and ordained as a memorial of the great atonement, is tjie cere-

tf 2 t«ony
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'mony of the fcape-horfe, which is ordained to be celebrated in a

public aflemblv of the Hindoo tribes; and the horfe, after many myf-
tic rites, like t\\tfcape-gcat of the Hebrews, and we may add the red

heifer of the Egyptians*, is driven with execration into the deferts,

and fuppofed to be loaded with the fins of the exonerated nationf.

" An eje for an eye and a toothfor a tooth, appears to have been the

rigid maxim of the ancient Hebrews ; and it is here affirmed, that,

with whatever limb an offence is committed, that limb ftiall the king

amputate, for the prevention of fimilar crimes. Inftitutes, p. 232.
** The trial by various kinds of water ordeal, which fo repeatedly

occurs throughout this code, as the criterion of guilt and innocence,

forcibly reminds us of the fimilar trial ordained, by the Deity himfelf,

for the detedtion or acquittal of adultery by the bitter 'waters ofjea-

ioufy. Numb. Vo 30. The prefcribed diet and ftrifl attention enjoined

in regard to animals clean and unclean, as well as the purifications of

women and of men, after contaft with a deceafed perfon or any ob-

jedl that imparts defilement, havealfo a very ftriking refemblancc with

thofe enjoined in the Levitical code. Thofe in particular that have

relation to bodily impurity, from touching a dead body, are enume-

rated, in almoft fimilar words, in the nineteenth of Numbers ; a cir-

cumftanee for which I have already endeavoured to account. Though
flavery be allowed, the crime of ?nen-J}ealing \% equally interdicted in

the Hindoo and Levitical code. See Deut. chap. xxiv.
•• In fhort, the whole office," fays Mr. Halhed, ' as well as the

facred pre-eminence of the Brahminical tribe, is almort zntxd^ coun-

tterpart of that of the Levitical. The Levites were particularly for-

bidden wine; fo are the Brahmins. The Levites were more than

others enjoined to avoid the contaft of all uncleannefs ; fo are the,

Brahmins. The Levites were to aflift the magiftrate's judgment ia

difficult cafes ; fo are the Brahmins. And, in every other relped, the

refemblance might well authorize a fufpicion, that they had originally

fome remote affinity to each other, though conjeiflure cannot poffibly

trace the fource of the connection." In anfwer to this remark, J beg

leave to exprefs a hope that I have effedually traced that fource, by a

traditional channel to a prim^Eval patriarchal code." P. Sjy.

Thelaft palT'age we (hall cite relates to the unrelenting fevc-

rity of the Indian code in critninal cafes, though it muft be

.owned that fcverity is fometimes exerted in ca(es wliere no
deep (lain ui guilt feems to be attached to the delinquent

;

however, while we perufe their writings, the different educa-

tion, habits, and manners of tliis (ingular nation, fhould evet

be borne in mind, which will prove the means of reconciling

apparent contradidiions, and niitigatiig vvhiit might otherwiie

be accounted vindidliveand cruel.

* Herodotus, lib. ii. cap. 39.
t See Halhed 's GentoQ Code, Pref. p- iQ,

"An
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«* An adultrefs is condemned to be devoured alive by dogs in the

ipublic market-place. Inftitutes, p. 236. In the next fentence, the

adulterer is doomed to be bound on an iron bed, heated red-hot, and

there to be burned to death. Ibid. But, what is not a little remark-

able, for the fame crime, a Brahmin is only to be punifked with igno-

miiiious-tonfure. P. 237. He, who has committed inceji, is doomed to

be extended on a red-hot iron bed, or be made to embrace, till he

diCj the red-hot iron image of a woman. P. 322. Of night-robbers it

is ordained, that the hands be firfl lopped, and that they afterwards be

fixed on a fharp flake, /. e. impaled. P. 281. The witnefs, who gives

falfe evidence, fhall be faft bound under water, in the fngky cords of

Varuna, for a hundred years. P. 199. Naked and fhorn, tormented

uith hunger and thirft, and deprived ofJight, fbali the fame man go
'Aith a potlTierd to beg food at the door of his enemy. P. 201,
" For infulting a Brahmin with inveflives, an iron ftyle, ten fingerf?

long, iliall be thmji red-hot dovon his month : for offering only to inftruCt

him in his profeifion, boiling oil (hall be dropped into his mouth and
ears. P. 224. For Itealing kine, belonging to priefts, the ofFendec

fhall inftantly lofe half of one foot. P. 231. An affaulter of a Brah-

min, with intent to kill, fhall remain in hell for a hundred years : for

adlually ftriking him with the like intent, a ihoufand. As many fmall

pellets of dull as the blood of a Brahmii7 colledls on the ground, for

fo many tboufand years mufl: the fhedder of that blood "be tormented

in hell. P. '^'^6. But, though fuch frequent exemptions occur in re-

•fpeft to the Brahmins, defcended from heaven, a portion of the im-
mortal gods, none are made in favour of kings ; and we cannot but
admire the rigid fpirit of impartial juftice that declares, where a man
of inferior birth fhall be fined otie pana, the king, who ought to be the

fountain of honour and etjuity, for the fame offence fhall be fined a

thojfand. P. 232.
" Several very fanguinaryperfonal infliflions elfewhere occur ; and,

among other fevere precepts, it is ordained that, if a man be guilty of
grofs fraud in trade, the magiftrate fhall crufh his hand, nofe, and
teeth : if he repeat that fraud, the magiilrate fliall cut him into pieces

with a razor. P. 245. Women, murdering their hufbands or chil-

dren, fhall have their ears, nofe, hands, and lips, cut off, and after-

wards be expofed, if no^ pregnant, to be killed by cows : if they at-

tempt to do it by poifon, the punifhment decreed is to have a large

ilone failened round their neck, and themfelves thrown into the river.

P. 306. Theft of goods is punifhed with, in the firfl inflance, cutting
off the hands; in the fecond, with crucifixion. P. 248. For Healing
a woman, the criminal fhall perifh extended on a plate of red-hot iron.
Ibid. Forftealing an elephant, a horfe, camel, or cow,onehand and one
foot of the criminal fliall be amputated. P. 249, Even the Brahmin that
fteals is, with great feverity, punilhed corporally or baniihed, but never
put to death. P. 245. Unlawful games are punifhed with a fine and
corporal punifhment, at the will of the magiftrate : fraud ulence at play^
with the lofs of two of the fingers. P. 289." P. 842.

Thus have we proceeded, with more than uftial minutenefs
'of obfervation, through the volumes of this m^itorious publi-

3 cation.
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cation. Satisfied that the author's intentions, in conripoflng

them, were of the bed kind ; applauding his zeal, and admir-

ing his perfeverance, we have not btcn forward to cenfure either

the errors of a too exuberant didion, or thofe other defedls

which are unavoidable in works of deep and diftant refearch,

where the ground is treacherous, and the track devious and ob-

fcure. Wewifh him the full reward of his labours ; and are

happy in having at all contributed to the circulation of his

work, and the diffufion of his fame.

Art. IX. The Favourite Village. A Poem. By jcunes

Hurdis, D. D. Pr&feJJlr of Poetry^ Oxford. 410. 6s.

Bifliopftone Suffex printed, ai the Author's own Prefs. 1 800.

THE fiibjeft of this Poem is of the moft pleafing and in-

ttrefling nature. There never was a perfon perhaps,

however favc/ured by fortune, diftinguifibed by genius, or ex-

alted by ambition, who did not feek, with fatis{a6tion, fome
inierval of leifure to review the gay and bufv fcenes of chiid-

liood and of youth. This is the pleafing objcdl of the prefent

compofition ; and if we are not often furprifed with extraor-

dinary vigour, or delighted with the more elevated efforts of the

poetic art, we accompany the author with a complacency of

mind, which is never abated by mcannefs, nor interrupted by

any ferious caufe of difapprobation. We do not know whe-
ther the poet will be pleafed or otherwife at the obfervation,

that he feems to have taken Cowper for his model. The
mind which is confcious of native worth and dignity, difdains

the idea of following any pattern whatever. But originality

of conception and execution can be the lot of but few ; and
the difcuffion and Hcfcription of fimilar fubjedfs, and the re-

prefentation of fimilar ideas, particularly where there is any

refemblance of talents, will unavoidably betray ftrong features

of refemblance. Dr. Hurdis has divided his work into Four
Books, to each of which its particular Argument is prefixed.

The firft is occupied by the defcripiion of the poet's native

village, his paternal dwelling, the pieafures of early fummer,
hay-making, the corn-fields in July, the fea in a (form, and in

a calm. The fecond Book deicribes the pieafures of the fa-

vourite village in autumn, the harveff, the delights of the even-

ing walk at this feafon, the equinoctial gale, with contempla-

5 tions
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tlons on the fall of the leaf. The third Book exhibits tlie

ple;ifures of the favourite village in winter, the winter tempelt,

tlie winter's walk, froft, fnow, Chriftmas and its pleafures,

fynlptums of faring, lengthened days, thoughts on the firil

bloom which appears. From this part we have felecled the

following fpecimen, which will not fuffer from a compa-

rifon with Cowper.

" Meantime what pleaftire yields the rural walk ?

Delights it vot to pafs the threfher's clofe.

What time with inftant wing from their fcant meal

Of winnoweci draiFthe fparrow fwarm upfpring ?

The mingled hurry of their founding plumes

How ftartles it the ear, while they alert

Along the hedgerov/ fhower, or fit aloft.

And from die I'ummit of the leafelefs elm
Excefiive chirpings pour ; fond parliament.

Where all are fpeakers, and none fits to hear!
" In thick and horrent coat no longer fleek.

With heels unclipp'd and fliaggy main promifs.

In his lone corner ftands the leering coir,

At leifure relifhing his fcanty meal

Of thin up-fhaken forage. To the cow.
That with a wifhful look his feaft furvcvs.

At fearful diitance fixed from his white eye

Reverfed, he flafhes indignation ftrong

And peremptory menace, crouching clofe.

And trampling loofe on his vindictive heel.

With fullen down-laid ear. Not far remote.

Round the fweet remnant of the hoarded rick

Sliced to a core, or folitary wain

In the ftill bottom of the fhelter'd vale

For their fubfillence placed, convenes the flock

Of their approaching meal-time duly aware.

Eagerly throng they, as of yore they trooped

In the dry fummer's eve, with hurried bell

And duft provoking tread, to village pool

Or valley trough, from the near well fupplied.

Subdued by hunger, the poor feathery tribes

Small dread of man retain, though wounded oft.

Oft flain,Qr feared by his refounding tube.

The fieldfare grey, and he of ruddier wing.
Hop o'er the field unheeding, eafy prey

To him whofe heart has adamant enough
To level thunder at their humble race.

The fable bird melodious from the bough
No.longer fprings, alert and clamorous.

Short flight and ludden with tranfparent wing
Along the dyke performing, fit by fit.

Shudd'ring he fits, in horrent coat outfv/o

Defpal
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Defpair has made him filent, and he falls

From his loved hawthorn, of its berry fpoil'd

A wafted lkeleton,{hot through and through

By the near aiming fportfman. Lovely bird I

So end thy for rows, and fo ends thy fong.

Never again in the ftill fummer's eve.

Or early dawn of purple-vefted morn

Shalt thou be heard, or folitary fong

Whittle contented from the watery bough.

What time the fun flings o'er the dewy earth

An unexpefled beam, iringing with flame

'Ihe cloud immenfe, whofe (hower-fhedding folds

Have all day dwelt upon a deluged world.

No, thy fweet pipe is mute, it fings no more.

" High on the topmofl; branches of the elm

In fable converfation fits the flock

Of fecial ftarlings, the withdrawing beam

Enjoying, fuppetlefs, of hafty day.

" Half ftarved, and petrified, the pigeon mopc5

With bloated plumage on the dove-houfe tile.

And feems forgetful of his amorous coo

And note of love profoutid. No more he ftarts

With loud applauding wing from his hufli'd cove.

Nor fweeps with Iwitt career the fnowy down.
«« But moft of all fubdued, or fearful leaft

Of man's fociety, with ruddy breaft

Againft; the window beats, fagacious bird.

The robin. At the door half opened lefts

Or by the gale unlatch'd, or narrow pafs

Of air-admitting cafement, or (to him

Sufficient port) the fplintered aperture

Pf attic pane demolifhed, with a flirt

Enters the fledged intruder. He has left

His haunt divine, the wood-houfe and the barn^

A feathery mendicant made bold by want.

And every little aflion a(ks aloud.

Alms the moft indigent might well afford,

A drop of water and a crumb of bread.

Timid and fleek upon the floor he hops.

His every feather clutch'd, all ear, all eye.

And, fpringing fwift at the firft found he hears^

Thumps for difraiffion on the healthy pane.

Sweet beggar, no. Impenetrable glafs

Hasclos'd around thee its tranfparent cage,

Efcape denying. Satisfy thy need.

And, having led, be free. Beneath my chair

Sit budge, a feathery bunch ; upon its ftaves

Polifti thy clattering beak ; with head revers'd

Drefs every plume that decks thy plain furtout.

And either pinion of thy flender wing ;

With bridled bill thy ruddy bofom fmooth.
And,
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And, all performed, delight me, if you wilt.

With a faint fample of contented fong,

Concife and fweet. Then flit around the room.
Cheerful though filent, (eizing with an air

Each crumb diminutive which the laft meal

Drop'd unperceiv'd, and the religious broorn

Unconfcious left upon the woven floor.

Or which the hand of charity lets fall

Not grudging. Banquet here, and fleep to night,.

And, when thy morning meal is tinifli 'djfiy ;

Nothing unwelcome it thou dare returni

And daily feek the hofpitable feafl

Strewed to invite thee on the cafement ledge." P. j ig.

The Fourth Book is emj)loyed in the reprefentation of the
Pleafures of the Favouriie Village during Springs the gene-
ral Appearance of Nature ; the Pleafures of Traveliinty at

this Seafon ; the Song of Birds ; the Appearance of the Swal-
low ; the Garden, with fuch other pleafing fubje£ls as Nature
poiijrtrays, and this particular feafon infpire?. The author, in

this portion of his work, feems to rife with his fubje6l, and is

peculiarly animated and imprellive. The following paflage,

among innumerable others, is alike charming for itslimplicity

and truth,

'' Now yields the flock to the bard's curious eye
Peculiar pleafures. Often let me mark
The fuUen ewe's authoritative ftamp
Where'er the fheep-dog paflfes. Let me fmile

At her deluded fenfe, what time her lamb.
By the bleak feafon flain, his welted coat

Yields to the flayer, and the ravifh'd twin
Of fome fond mother in the cbarfe difguife

Appears loofe-coated, and ufurps his dug.
Dull fool ! how ill perceives thy ftupid eye
The palpable importure ! Let me hear
The morning uproar of the fleecy folk, ';

What time, vociferous, their tardy march
With baying curs itnpatient their rude lord

To the green palture urges. Loud enqujres
The bleating mother for her funder'd lamb.
As loud complaining for his mother bit.

With quick infallible perception fhe.

Amid the mingled outcry, hears diftinft

His flender fhrill entreaty. He remote.
With nicety that ihames our groiTer fenfe,

'

Her voice acknowledges, and through the crowi
Winds his infulted way. She, provident.

Her milky treafures for his lip referves.

Butting intruders with a frown awav.

At length he finds her, and with bended kneesj

EiTiblem
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Emblem of innocence and filial grace.

His plenteous meal receives, and bleats no more." P. 151.

Dr. Hurdis lliows himfelf, beyond all difpute, to be a very
accurate and difcerning obferver of the /cenes of Narure.
The great diftindion of this publication, feems rather to be
cafe and fimplicity than force and energy. It is a very pleaf-

ing performance ; and though, from iis very nature, it cannot
have the charm of novelty, it will revive and reinvigorate, in

every lover of rural beauty, thofe ideas which time cannot ob-
literate, nor the buiile of the world deHrny ; which, while

any portion of inemory, any fpark of fenfibiliiy remains, catv

not fail to excite a penfive complacency, intimately connected
with innocence, vi'ith virtue, and with happinefs.

Art. X. An Ejjay on the Principles of Population, as it affeSls

the future Improvement of Society. With RemarJcs on the

Speculations cj Air. Godwin, M. Condorcet, and other Writers,

bvo. 396 pp. 6s. 179S.

COME writers, who have been eminently InRrumental in the

. ruin which we fee now defolarmg the fineft countries in

Europe, have contributed their pans thereto, by exhibiting

highly finifhtd piittires of the happinefs and perfeftion to

which fociety might be brotight by ichernes of their own ; by

the adoption of which, want and mifery would be removed

from man. The fame end has been attempted here, and by

the fame means, by Godwin and his followers. In this pe-

riod, when the mod extravagant opinions are found to gain

multitudes of profelytes, and to produce evils which, at an-

other feafon, it would be chinTerical to apprehend from thern,

they are not to be paffed by with that inattention, to which a

merited contempt would thenconfign them.

That wifdom and virtue would ameliorate the general Rate

of mankind, we all own ; but this is too fcanty a canvas for de-

lineating the beautiful ideas of thefe writers: they have difco-

vered that our fpecies has a noble quality, never perceived be-

fore—that '\s^perfe51ibHity. The fyitem is this.

To attain the Itate of perfe6lion, it is abfolutely neceflary

to do away want and mifery; and, as thefe are generated by

poverty and fubordination, the former will be deliroyed by the

equalization of property, and the latter by the fubftitution of

the law of reafon inftead of coercion ; or the repreflion of

crimes by punilhments, that is, municipal law : and thus man
would
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would be placed in the road to the pcrfeilion of his nature,

moral and organic.

For properly being equalized, as fuppnfed above, every man
would be furnifhed witli the neceilaries of lite, by the labor of

a very ibort part of every day ; and philofoph^ze during ?he

remainder. Then the reign of reafon and nniverfal philan-

thropy would be eflabliflied, and the pretended expedience of

that of coercion be completely done away. Ai that defirable

period, if want might oihervvife threaten fome more n<imerous

family, in the beneficence of others, vvhofe meinbets were

fewer, and from their furpius, they would always he fccure of

a fuppiy. On a particular point, of fome confcquence indeed,

the leading dodors of thi?; fchool are not agreed j one fe6t

maintaining that, in our ftate of moral perfedtion, the pafhon

between the fexes will become extind; the other, that morals

would become purified by fimply " getting rid of their cor-

rupt and degradmg aufterity" on this head.

On our organic perfedibility, there is another confiderablc

difference between them : the great mafkr of one of thefe

fedf s, Condorcet, maintains, that huiinan life may be ultimately-

extended to a duration exceeding in length any alTignable pe-

riod ^ or become, as he terms it, indefinite. But although

Condorcet was an eminent mathematician, yet Godwin, who
is at the head of the Perfedlionills here, fufjieiis that, by f >me
error, either in his formula or procefs, he has affigned the effetl

of perteclibility too low; and he thinks there is a probabiMty,

that we may become abloiutcly immortal. He holds alfo, that

the degrading necefliiy ot Ikep will be annihilated, when ihe

fpecies arrives at the ultimate point of perfeiStibility.

We would not fpare a line, to extra^ from the EfTjy before

us the brain-fick reveries of the Academician or the Galloma-
nifte, if the defence of the beft interefts of fociety did not on
other accounts require, that they and their fupporters fhould

meet the whole contempt that is thsir due.

The writer of thisEflay, whom we underfland to be a Mr.
Malthas*, fets himfelf ferioufly to refute' this doctrine of per-

feflibility. He argues thus : a people to whom want of nc-

celTaries is unknown, will at the lealt multiply wiih celerity,

equal to that of the inhabitants cf the dates of North Ame-
rica, or will double their numbers in twcniy-hve years ; and if,

* A traft of this author, on /he Hi^h Price of Pio'vi/tons, was no-
ticed in our laft, p. 208.—The prefent work 1 as hcen delayed by hav-
ing been fubjeded to the examination of a very (kilful and profound
inJige, but loo much occupied to command his time,

by
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by an eqtial divifion of propcrtv, the inhabitants of England,
whom he eUimatcs at feven iTii'iioiij-, were to be placed in this

Itate, at the end of twenty-five years they woirld' ainonnt tf>

fourteen; of hity, !o tvventy-cighi ; and of feveniy-hve, to

fifiy-fix niillions; but ihe j)iodud of this conr.try at prefcnt

no more than fufiices its iti'iabirants : and if it bt admitted

rhat, by improvements of fkiii, foil, and uniVerfal incU>fure, in

ttventy-five years it might be donblcd, a«d fuffice for fourteen

millions, its a-ngmenr, in the next equal period, would not be

more than equal to that of th^e forn^er, or fu-llice for twenty-

one millions ; nor, at tlie end of the third period, Vv'ouUl there

bein the kingdom food for more than twenty-eight millions,

or half the nnmbcr the inhabitanis wonid increafe to. Hence
he conclude?, that our population would be confiantly aug-

mented in a geometrical, and our produ6l in an arilhmeticai

progreflion only; and the formu- would foon arrive at a term

when its proper increafe mutt be {topped, or thofe who are

born mufl" perilh for want of food.

What he obferves of the firli progrefTion being geometrical,

in the cafe he puts, is true, although he has founded it on au-

thorities that will not fupport it*. But he has laid down as

an

* Thefalubrity of a courjtry being taken as confiant, its prodnft in-

creafing as the demand, and the age of marriage of the inhabitants

the fame, the births therein in every year will be in a coiiftant muki-

ple to the population at the beginning thereof j which call s : the num»
oer of deaths will alfo be a rixed mukiple of s : let now the former

iniiltiple exceed the latter, and their difference be = n; this difference

will be alfo fixed to the end of time ; the fociety will be increafing ;

and its number having been s, the augment at the end of the firft year

willbe nsj and its number at the end of the term will be s -f- " s rn

s X 7 -f- "V' The augment of the fecond year will be s x n X
I _|_ ii|' ; and its number at the end thereof s x i + n X i + n^'»

or s X I -\- nV. In like manner the augment of the third year will

be s X n X i -}- n^^ , audits final populaiion s x T -f- nV -f-
s X ^^

X I 4- n)^ zp= s, y, I -{- nl '. Here the population at the end of each

year, forms a feries ofgeometrical progreffionals. It is to be obferved,

that the fucceflive augments of population alfo form a feries of fuch

progreffionals, being in the years i, 2, 3,4, s n, s n X i — "Vj s n X
I -f^", and s n X ' + " ^^ refpedively.

Now if at the end of a certain number of years the population be-

comes ftationary in a certain part of the country, continuing pro-

greffive at the old rate in the remainder, the augment of the next

year will be lefs than it otha wile would have been, and the feries of

- augment
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In hypothefis, that produfts will be increafcd by equal quanti-

ties in equal periods ; and, fo brought forward, fpeaks of it asf

adeinoniirated principle. We do not deny, but that the in-

creafe of population muft be ultimately flopped by the recur-

rence of want of food, granting'to the advocates of the Agra-
rian divjlion of laud all the impoflibilities they introduce

^mong their pollulates
;

yet it appears certain, that this want
.vill not of necellity recur, atfo early a jx>riod as iheeliayiil af-

ilgns : for, by giving up the ufe of fermented liquors, the laud

for bread-corn would be doubled, or fupport fourteen millions :

and, by a change of the confumpiion of bread-corn for pota-

toes, and fomc improvement in the keeping of them, accord-

ing to Smith, the fame land could fupport forty-two millions.

Cultivation by the fpaJc, with fuch a population, would fuper-

cede that of 'he plough ; beads of draft be almoll difpenfed

with ; and the dung of animals for food, reared in a greater

proportion, would furniih manure. Something extraordinary

a!fo is to be reckoned, for improvements in tillage, when it

Oiall be the fole employment and ftudy of men. The com-
bined efFeiS of all thefe augmentations of food would carry us

nearly to the end of the third period of twenty five years, if

the caufes not here confidered would not infallibly caufe both

population and produ6l inflantly to fall into a mofl rapid de-

cline, when the divifion firfl took place.

We have then a long and tedious application of the doflrineof

the two progrellions, to the fucceliivc ftates of human fociety;

that of huniers, (heplierds, and cultivators. The author fef:-

cufiy proves alfo, that no arguments are to be deduced from
analogy, or the apparent qualities of man, to prove he may
bf-come immortal ; ;hat the pallion between the fexes will be-

come extincl:; and that we (hall ever be able to fubiilt without

ijgment be no longer a geometrical progreffion ; and that law of in-

_rrafe will alto ceafe to take place, in the feries expreffing the whole
population. In America, p.ipulation isobfor.'ed to beilationa'ry ii.gr«aS

towns, and parts fully fetiled; its increafe is in the back fet'leriwr.ts.

Therefore its inhabitants mult ceafe to increafe in a geometrical pro-

grefTion, or become doubled in twenty-five years ; or thofe remote irom
tiie coaft muft be muiiiplied with a celerity, nor uniform as taken

-ibove, but with ?. celerity perpetually acceleiated, whereby that part

of the people hj'.ivI incrcii'e more rapidly tnan in geoinetrical pro-

grelfion, which deftroys this writer's afTamption ; and this, ii it take

place, niuil be owing to caufes, wliich have nothing to do with ihe re-

gular courfe of the mulfiplicati'jn of the fpecies, and therefore are

to be taken as accidental ; and, as fuch, the accounts ot American
p;jpulaiion lend ro fuopopt jo the general propolition of the writter.

ileep :
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fleep: and if here in fome places we might praife the inge-
nuiiy of fome of his arf^uments, or in others the neatncfs oi a
philofophiral ftyle, we Ihould be oblit'ed to add that ingenuity

or ftyle are mifapphed to fiich fubjedts. We (hall not however
fefrain fiorn noiicing, and wiih approbation, a great part of
the fixteeuth chapter of this Elfay, where ihe author cenfuresa
iundan>ental error in the principle of Dr, A. Smith ; that every

increafe of the (lock (monied (t )ck) of a fociety, is an incieafe

of the fund f( r ihe maintenance of labour.

Our reader> may expert from what precedes, that Mr. M.
is an enemy to the idea of periedibility ; but in this they will

be deceived: he denies it tu the human fpecies indeed, but li-

berally /confers it upon every particle of matter. He confiders
" the creation as a procefs neceflaty to awaken inert chaotic

matter into fpirit [a great chemical apparatus] to fublimate

the dnft of the^arih into foul, to elicit an etherial fpark from
a clod of clay." In another place, he makes the world to be'

the furnace of a pottery, " for the formation of mindj" by
baking ; and thence infers, " that many vefrds will necel'farily

come out of this great turnace in wrong fhapes ; thefe will be
broken and thrown afide as ufelefs ; while thofe velTels which
are full of truth and lovelmefs, will be wafted into happier

fituations, nearer," &c. &c. P. 24.7. We no longer, when
wc follow the poe'i*, •• trace" with grief the degraded, but
•• noble duft of Alexander, till we find it flopping a bung-
hole ;" when philofophy a'Jures us, that •' the loam" which
was made of it, may, by this new procefs for the formation of

mind, become even the foul of a conqueror equally illuftrious.

How charming is dmine philofophy !

Not barfn and crabbed, as dull fools fuppofe.

But mufical as is Apollo's lutef.

Art. XI. Oratio in Thcafro Colkgii Regalis Mediconim Lon-
dinenjis, ex Harveii hijtituto, habita Die O£lob. xvi'.i. An.

M,DCCC, ah Henrico huughnn, M. D. Medico Regio extras

ordinario. 4».o. 18 pp. White, Fleet-Street. iHoo.

I
N this elegant compofition the author deprecates, in a ner-

vous and feeling manner, all attempts to feparate claflical

and philofophical knowledge from the ftudy of medicine, and

* Hamlet,'aft V, fcene I, + Milton'i Comus, 1, 4.80.

hence
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hence pointsoiit thenecellity of" pafllng through thofeprelitDi-

iiary rteps,rec]uired by therulesof our univeriitie?, prior to etjter-

ingon thepra6iice of an art, allowed on all hands to be one of

the higlu'ft importance and difficulty. After dwelling on this

part of hisfubjedf, in a proper and imprellive manner, he gives

alhort fketch of the chara«5krs of the founder of the College,

and of thofe who have fince improved it by their donations, or

adorned it by the fplendotir of their talents ; and {hows that

tliey who, in their youth, had laid the deepelt and bett founda-

tions, and excelled in literature, became afterwards the moft

eminent in their proftflion. Defcending to the prefent times,

he concludes wiih elegant and well deferved encomiums on the

chara6lers of Dr. Heberden, and Sir George Baker, living

monuments of the excellence of the Inflitution, which the

Oration is intended to celebrate. This part, as peculiarly well

calculated to mark the ability of the author, and above others

grateful to us, as praifing thofe who fo eminently deferve

every fpecies of commendation, we Ihall with pleafure lay be-

fore our readers.

" Atqye bk loci, pro more mihi iiceret Orationi hodierns finem

facere
;
quando vero undeinitia ccepcrim in mem-oriam revoco; quando

non modo honeftam illam mecuin repute, fed neceflfarijm fere medi-
cine cum Uteris et philofophia conjuniftionem, nequeo Illuftriffimutn

Virum prEetermittere, qui vivo exemplari fuo ad majora nos provocat

atque incendir. Vidiftiseum nuperrime furr.miun apud vos magiftra-

tum fumma cum laude tenentem ; et dum eo mnnere fungebatur, no-
viftis Pharmacopoeiae renovandae quam totum fe dederir,—Audiviftis

eum, hac ipfa ex cathedra, incorrupta Romania diclionis fanitate, et

eloquentia Ciceronians aetatis non indigna, nollrorum MeJicorum
aeterna ftatuere monumcnta. Scripta ejus m mauibus atque in delicii*

habetis, quae five rei propofitx explicationem, et, qus vera dicitur,

Pliilofophiam fpj'f^es, live verborum pondera et venuftates, inter pul-

cherrima collocanda funr, ne dicam Medicine foluoi, fed univerfse eru-

ditionis ornamenta. Inter alia teftari licet libe'liim egregis f^riprum

de Catarrho et Dy(enteria, morbis ejufdem anni epldemicis—et etiani

Differtationes ilbs de Colica Pidonica—in quibas fingularis morbi
hiftoria ab omni fere antiquatate ad hsc ufque tempora deducitur, et

ejus caufa fton nifi fimplex et una eiTe monftratur. At mitto plura, ct

mori Antiquorum obfequor, qui non nit Solis occafu Ileroibus futs

facra facieuaiir.

" Cum autem de virtute nondum ex oculis fublata apiid nos agitur,

ecquis eft, Auditores, cui non mentem ftaiim fubeat Vir ijle egregius,

multifque nominibiis colendus, qui fpacio vitx ultra communeni Vi-

vendi conditicnem protrafto, et squalibus fere fupenles nee ingenio

fuo acri er acuto, nee fubtili judicio, nee rerup. memoria?, nee amori
literarum, nee denique pietati in banc domum etiamnum iupcrfuicr

—

llle, nimifilm, cui artem exercenti Medicorum gens adfurgebat omnis
—quern oinnes in antiqua literatura. verfati i'fiprimis habent—quem

Phyfici
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Phyfici sgnofcunt fuum. Talem virum et vivere, et valere, et noflrurri

ellenobifhiet gratulari licet. Quid memorem ASia Colks^ii Medicorufk

(nefcio quo malo fato intermiffa) ipfo auftore priraijm inftituta eflcj

ipfo duce incepta ? Aut quid collaudem aureas iftas obfervationes, non
jiliunde quam ex nauira et cxperimento hauftas, quas ille in paginas

iftas, tanquam in commune medicine jerarium conjecit ? Sed me re-

primo, ne rei captiis dulcedine, in area tam late patent! nimis ultra

terminnm excurram.
*' Valeas ! itaqiie fortunate Senex, otioque literato, et doftorum

hominum colloquiis, et vitas tus anteaflce recordatione diii perfruaris!

infigne Medicis exemplum relidlurus, amplam dicendi materiam Ora-
tori." P. 13.

It is not eafy to determine whether the juftnefsof the fenti-

ments, or the elegance ot the Latinity, be the nnore remarkable

in this Oration ; both however appear in a degree very highly

creditable to the writer, who himfelf affords an additional iU
luftration of the precepts he enforces. In liie apoflrophe to

Dr. Heberden, the ' Valeas I itaque fortunate Senex,"—,&c.

is one of thofe pafTages which cannot be read without ffrong

feeling of their pathetic energy. The praifes beftowed through-

out derive peculiar force from their charadleriftic propriety, as

\vt\\ as the ffyle in which they areexpreffed.

Art. XII. Confideratlons on the Coronation Oath, to maintain

the Protejlant Reformed Religion, and the Settlement of the

Church of England, as prefcrihed by Stat. I. A-^. and M. c. 6.

and Stat. 5. Ann. C. 2. Second Edition, with Additions. By
John Reeves, Efq. 8vo. 2s. 6d. Wright. 1801.

TTOW much the public attention is directed to the fubje£l

*• ^ difcufiVd in this able pamphlet, is fufficiently apparent,

from its having palTed through two editions in the Ihort inter-

,val of a fortnight. A moft important queftion, involving

every thing which can be fnppofed dear to an Englifliman and

a Proteltant, is here difculfed without any thing approaching

to afperity, either againft the Catholics as a party, or again (l

any individual whatever. Neither will there be found any

very itrong declaration about the inexpediency of admitting

the claims of the Catholics, any further than the obligation to

prefcrve the law and conftitution eltabliihed in the time of

King WiiliatTJ.

The whole, indeed, may be confidered as a law-argument,

confined w (tatutes, the law of the land, tke fpirit and the

letter
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letter of the conftiru'ion. The whole foems to turn upon the

part which we iliall quo e. If this is not juR, the red (niift

fall to the ground. Let the reader therefore judge for him-

lelf.

*' The infatuated condud of King James confirmed all the appre-

henfiOns, that had been entertained of dunger in a popifh King. It was

then feen, that fome llronger meafure muit be taken, than any yet tried,

tor fecuring both church and ftate againlt this enemy to civil liberty,

no lefs than to the praiflice of pure religion; an opportunity was offered

by King James abdicating the throne, and leaving King William to

take quiet poffeffiin of the fupreme power. Now was the time for

framing fome iundamental conftitutions of the realm, that (hould re-

main unalterable, and thus contribute toltcure p.ollerity, as well as the

prefent time, againfl: the dangers of Popery, wliich had at laft worn

out the patience of Proteftants in the repeated ftruggle to maintain

their religion and liber; ies.

" To make unalterable laws feems to be an impoffibility arifing from

the very omnipotence of parliament itfelf; for every fucceeding legifla-

ture bas the fame power to alrer, that the former had to enafi:. But

though the fupreme power cannot be reilralned in ability, thofe who
exercife it may be v\ ithhclden by the clieck of confcience. Fortunately

for HS, our conftitution is fuch, that the fupreme power of the (tare is

not lodged in anybody or bodies of men, which, we may fay without

offence, are in their nature lefs likely to be influenced by fuch fandions

than one perfon ; but refides in the King, who makes and executes the

law by the aflirtance of fuch advifers and counfellors as the ufage of the

realm has affigned him. The politicians of that day faw, ihat they

had no way of fecuring unalterably the Proteftant religion, nor any
way of binding their pofterity, but by binding the King, who^e poli-

tics! charafter gave a fort of individuality to the nation; and who, in all

fucceflion of time, might fet himfelf againfl: every attempt that (hould

be made, even by his rninifters and parliament, to repeal the ProteRant

conlfitution, which they then intended to fix for ever. They accord inglv

refolved to (lipulate with the King, to bind himfelf in a folemnoath,

at his Coronation, to do his utmoff io to maintain it; and they re-

folved that the fame oath, being taken by every fucceeding monarch,

fhould operate as a renovation of the fentiments they wifhed to perpe-

tuate; fo that whatever changes might happen in the minds of minii"-

ters or parliaments, no defire of innovation, no coolnefs about the in-

terefts of the Church, or indifference about religion in general, in the

advifers of the Crown, (hould be an excufe or a jultilication to the

King for following their advice; but that he (hould, on all fuch occa-

fiom, recur only to the obligation of his own oath, and refufcall aher-

atiens, though fuggefted to him by the lawful advifers of the Crown,
if they appeared to him, in his confcience, to be incor.ipalibie with iio

•• This feenis to have been the refolution of thofe great ^nen,

who combined their counfels to form the fettlement on King
William ; and fuch feems to me, to be the only conllruiltion that

can be put on this claufe of the Coronation Oa'h, framed at that

lime. The Coronation Oath, as prefcribed by Stat. i. W. and M.
X c. 6.
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G. 6. confifls of four claufes. T he firft andfecond feem to me, to re-

late only to what is called the King's Executive capacity; the third

relates to his Legiflative capacit) ; the (ounh is a general eijgaeemcnt

to obferve the fpeciiic ones he had before made. In the two firft, he
engages to carry on his government, conformably with the la'.vs al-

ready made; in the third, he engages to adhere to certain principles,

in conienting to laws, that are to be made. 1 he former v'i thefe en-

gagements was no other reft raiiit than had exiitcd from the earlieft

times of our Conftitution ; our Kinys were always bound to govern
according to the known laws of the realm ; but the latter was a re-

flridion, that had not before been impofed upon them. There had
been notions entertained by fonie, that our Kings were bound to pafs

fuchlaws, as were agreed npon in Parliament; but this novel reftric-

tion called upon them to njefl the laws offered to them by Parliament,

if the}- appeared inconfiflent with the folemn obligation of this Coro-
nation Oath. This novel reftricfion was, however, confined to matters

of religion only, which had been the recent caufe of fuch uneafinefs,

and had been the immediate caufe of the P^evolution itfelf.

'* The following are the terms of the Oath ; the two firft claufes

are adminiftered by the Archbifhcp in thele words

;

*' Will jOH Jokmnly pro/ni/e cnid Jiuear to goijern the people of this

h)igdo?7i of England, atid the dominions thereto beluuging, according to the

Statutes ill Parliament agreed on, and the la^Wi and cujloms of the fame?
*' Will you to your po<wer, caufe lanv and jnfice in mercj to be executed

in all jour Judgments ?

•' The fecond branch of.the engagement is adminiiteied to the

Xing, by the Archbifliop in thefe words

:

" Will you to the utfn'f ofyuir p^yiwer, maintain the la<zvs of God, the

true pyofijjion of the Gojpil, and the Frotejtant refornn d religion cfablijhed

hy la-jc F And nvill you prefeivje unto the Bijhops and Clergy of this

Realm, and to the churches comfuilted- to their charge, all fuch rifots and
friviU'p-es as by lavj do, or fhall appertain nntt? them, or any of them ?

" ""I'hat this laft claufe relates to the power of the King, in makino'

laws, and not to that of carrying them into execution, I think, is plain

for'two reafons : ill. As the two firft claufes incontrovertibly rclae

to the Executive Government, which he engages to carry on, according

to the Statutes in Parliament agreed on, and the lanxis and cufoms ; and
further, to caufe lanv and jujiice in mercy '.g be executed ; the church

was as much within the benefit of thefe general engagements, as

any other fubjed in the State ; and it would have been fupcrfluous to

fubjoin any fptcial provifion, if it went no further, than the general

one. 2dly, If the words, RiUgion ejlablfbed by lanx), are to be eon-

flrued as meaning, " laws that (hall at any tiine be made" for the

eftablilhment of religion, it would, in the firft place, go no further,

than the general claufe had before gone, and fo would be without any
particular efftft ; in the next place, the King might then affrnt to one

law after another, fo as to have, at laft, no church left to maintain, and

might thus, by his own aft, dilburthen himfelf of the obligation

he entered into for maintaining it ; this would make the whole claufe

nugatory, and would reduce to a mere nothing, what has the appear-

aace of having been penried with great anxiety, and for the purpofe

of
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of placing the church under the proteftion of thelCing, in a more
efpecial manner, than the State itfelf.

•* I think, therefore,! am warranted in concluding from the word-
ing, and fair conftruftion of the whole, when compared together, that

this claufe lays upon the King an obligation to watch over any laws,

that may be propofed to him by his Parliament, for alteration ia

church matters, with more confcientious folicitode, than he exercifes

on otiier occafions of legiflation. In fact, the claufe was fo underllood

at the time ; for, it appears, when it was under debate in the Houfe of
Commons, there was an amendment propofed, that inftead of religion.

ef.ablijhsd by laiv; it fllould be worded, as shall be tjlablijhed by
laiv; in order, fay they who argued in fupport of this amendment,
that the King mav not be reftrained by this Oath, from confenring to

the alterations, which it was then in ,contemplation to make, for tole-

rating Proteltant Dilfenters, in the free exercife of their religion :

thofe, however, who were for the original motion, feem lo haveconfi-

dercd this point as fufficiently favcd to the King by the wording as it

flood, and the amendment was accordingly thrown out. {See Grey's
Debates, March 28, 1689.)
" I think, then, I am fully warranted, as well by the letter of the

claufe, as this hiftory of its formation, to conclude, that its objetft was
to bind the King, in the article of legiflation, to maintain the church,

as eftablifhed by law, at the time of his taking the Oath, and not merely
to dirert him in the execution of laws when made ; though, I think,

the words would not have their full force, and the evident defign of
the framers would be materially difappointed, if the Oath was not con-
flrued to comprehend every exercife of the royal funftion, where the
interefts of the church may be concerned.

" In fuch m.anner, did the condudors of that great tranfadion, ftill

dreading the dangers from which they had efcaped, think it wife, and
recelf;iry to make more efpecial provifion for maintaining the Pro-
teltant Religion. They left the Sovereign in full, and unqualified

poffelHon of all the difcretion, as well as the power, of aifenting to

laws in other cafes, according to his judgment, and that of thofe who
were his advifers: but in what related to the high matter of religion

they thought it prudent, and juftifiable, to guard him againif the
counfels of his lawful and conlticutional advifers, and to guard him, if

poffible, even againll hinifelf ; that in the waverings of his own mind
upon doubtful fuggefticns of expediency, he might have recourfc to
his confcience for fupport, and plead that, againrt every reafon and
argument that fhould be urged to the contrary; fo tiir.t neither the
fear of evil, nor the fiatterisig profpeil of any i'pecious good, fhould
prevail with him, upon temporary confiderations, to compromif.- the
permanent interefts committed to his charge; but that he Ihould be
able to fay to his advifers, whether they are his miniflers, or his par-
liament : bur forefathers have leltyou to advife and to ^ according
to the beft of your judgment, they have impofed no Oaths upon you
to maintain the church, more than the State; they have thought fit to
bind me, as none of my fubjefts are bound; I cannot confent to a
aieafure, that I think fo contrary to my engagement; vvhatev^ comes of

X 2 -
it
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it, 1 muft leave the confequences to God, who is witnefs to thcobliga--
tion I am under." P. 21.

The whole of the argument is now before the reader, and
he will nccellarilv obferve that it is entirely confined to Eng-
land ; it does not at all aHciSl Ireland, about which, indeed,

nothing is faid ; and the wnier only Teems to dtfire to imprefs
the following idea upon Iiir; countrymen :

That Catholics fhould not be admitted into cur govern-
ment ; but if Ireland had continued a feparate kingdom, they
might have been admitted there.

The Appendix contains Obftrvations on Three Pamphlets^
written by Mr. Butler, who is forcibly and efFcilually anfwer-
ed : and, we think, when they fhall have attentively perufcd

the following paragraphs, the reader will think fo too.

" Mr. Butler fays, that the Oath can only mean the Proteftant Reli.

ghiiy as fro!» time to time, it Jhciild be the Church Efiablijhmerit of the

Cotmtiy, and that, itiKould be abjiird in the (Xtreme, unconjtitntional, and
ferhci/ji treaf,nahle (which cannot, upon fecond thoughts, be meant by
Mr. Butler) to contend, that the expnffian in quejiion, precludes His Ma-
jtfty from concurring nvith both honfes of parliament in any legijlatiiie a£l

riJhiif/fjc'vcr. 1 have urged fo much in favour of a different conftruc-

rion, that I need add nothing here, to (hew that this Oath does reftrain

the King from concurring with both houfes, in making fuch a law, if
he thinks it will prejudice the maintenance of the eftablin;ied church.

i dilftnt entirely from Mr. Butler's conftruclion on the late ads palled

by the King, for granting indulgencies to Catholics ; for it appears to

me perfedly conliftent to grant what has been granted, and yet refufe

what is now afked.

" Neither do I agree in the inference drawn by Mr. B. from this

circumftance; viz. that Papifts fat in the Irilh Parliament, at the time

when the Coronation Oath was enafled by i. W. 2nd Ma. and were
not excluded till Stat. 3. and 4. W. and Ma. and Stat. i. and 2. Ann.
He infers, that the Coronation Oath can only refer to the fyftem of Laix^,

<vjhich ijoas in force, ivhen the Atl ixhich prefcribed it, nvas paffcd. I

beg leave loqueftion the juftnefsof this inference; for, acco.-ding to

roy conception of the Oath, it muft refer to the fyllem of law that is

in force, not wiien the afl was pafled, but when the Oath was taken ;

fo that every fucceffive King binds himfelf to maintain the church, in

the llatcin which he finds it at hisacccffion. This is the utmoft the King
can be txptded to undertake ; and fo far the Oath leaves a pofiibility

of performance ; but how is he to engage to bring back the church to

the Hate it wan in, when his predecelfors had the government of it ? I

fubmit this .?.;i an anfvver to Mr. B."s inference, not as an obfervation

that muc!i applies, ftnce Ireland is become by the Union a part of

Great Britain ; for his argument, if a jurt one, could only apply to an

Irilh parhament. and never can be pretended as a reafon lor admitting

Catholics into a parliament of Great Britain." P. 60.

As
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As far as we can penetrate into the motives and hitentions

of the author, in pubiifhing this pamphlet at fo early a period,

they appear to have been fuggefted by the ftrongeft fpirit oi

loyalty, and perfonal attachment to his fovereign. He feems

to have apprehended, and to have taken alarm at the idea, that

the Kin^ inight poflibly be cxpofed to very (inifter conilruc-

tion, from his peremptory relufal to concur in a meafure, the

oftenfible objeil of which was the public good. He was doubt-

lefs actuated by the delirc, to let the ptiblic fee that the

Sovereign was bound by the law and conititution, to adhere

thus ftrittly to the fcftletncnt made in the time of King Wil-
liam ; and by the loyal wi(h, that the Father of his People tnight

have fome one to e cpiain for him the probable motives which

might operate on bis mind, in a matter of fuch magnitude. We
hetitare not to declare our opinion, that this aim has been tem-

perately purfued, and fuccefsfully accomplifhed, in the prefent

ienfible and fpirittd produilliou.

Art. XIII. A D'ljfertation on the Le,7rning and Infpiration

of the Apojlles. By William JeJJe, M. A. Chaplain to the

Earl of Glajgow. 8vo. 75 pp. is. 6d. Robinfons. 1798.

Art. XIV. On the Scriptures ; beirig a Fiew of the Truth

and Importance of the Holy Scripiures, and cf the Unit^y of

Defign and Marmony of Doctrine in the Old and New Tejia-

ments. Intended to encourage the Study of the Scriptures in

the EngUJh Tranflation of the B'lhle. To which is annexed, a

Sermon, preached at the I'^iftaiion of the Archdeacon of Staf-

ford. By William Jeffe, M. A. Chaplain to' the. Earl of

Glafgoiv. 8vo. 347 pp. 6?. Beckett. 1799.

ltT7"HEN by any accident our accoimt of a bock has been
^^ delayed longer than in propriety it ought, we feel anxi-

ous to inake the beff amends in our power to the author ; and,

if the work appears valuable, to the public alfo, by placing it ia

a confpicuous point of view. Ttiere is every reafon to ob-

fervethis condudl in the prefent inftance; and therefore, though

the former of thefe is a final! traft, we have united them in

this place, and fhall give our opinion of tiiem together.

Nothing can be more ufeful than tlie defign of the tra£l on
the Learning and Infpiration of the Apoftleb*. To reprefs

* The accident by which this traft was fo long laid afide, notwith-

ftanding many juft claims to our notice, is not worth explaining ; but

it was perfc(^ly unconne^fled with any intention of negki^^,

the
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theboldnefs and petulance of fanatics, who intrude themfeives
into tile offices of teachers in ChrilHan affcmblies without
proper learning, or any due qualifications, tjie author under-
takes to (how, that the Aportle;s thetnfelves were not unprepar-
ed as to human knowledge, nor received, probably, fuch an in-
fpiration as could fuperfede all previous htnefs in the perfons for
that office. This argument is condu6^ed by Mr. JelTe with
great ability and judgment , of which a fpecimen will evidently
appear in the following pallage :

" It will bg faid, and it>hath been faid, by thofe who wifh to

fhelter their ignorance and prefumption under cover of example, that

the Apoftles wtx^ fij/yermen. It fhouid however be reir.arked, that

the learning and exercife of arts and trades v/ere not inconfiltenc with
a literary education, in the fame degree as with- us at this time. The
Jews, whatever was their rank or fortune, generally inftrufled their

children in fome bufinefs or employment, by which they might fup-

port themfeives: ir was a proverb with them, He that 'will not teach

his Jon Jonif tirt or trade, brings him Tipfor the galh'ujs. St. Paul was,
by occupation, a tent-maker

;
yet, he had th.e btil learned education

which his country could afford : he was brought up at the feet of Ga-
maliel, the moll: renowned doflor of the age. Therefore it is in vain

to alledge that the Apoftles wtxtjl^crmetiy unlefs it can be proved that

all fifhcrmen, in their days, were as unlearned as fifliermen, taviors,

ihoeraakers, weavers, nail-aiakers, &c. generally are in our times.
** To this it may be replied, that, in Ai^s iv. 13, it is faid of i'eter

and John, Tkcj ivere ludcarmd and igjwrant men. Eut the impuiation

implies no more than that they wtre not eminently learned, nor dif-

tinguilhed by their rank above the generality of their countrymen :

they were not fcribts : they were not doc^fors of the Jaw : they were

TiOt admitted to the degree of companions of their wife men : they

were not rulers of the jews, civil or ecclcfiaftical : ihey were in the

rank mv 'sso'h'kuv of the manj ; men in a private ftation. And it was
this which mude the rulers, and elders, andfcribes, and Annus the high-

p>'iefl, and Qaiaphas, and John, and Alexander, and the kindnd of the

high-prieji, to wonder fo much at the fpeech of Peter and John ; for

it exprelfed a knowledge of die facred writings, a freedom, an autho-

rity and decificn, a Ikill and point in the application of the fcriptures,

far above what might have been expected from men of their education

and rank*. But there is nothing in all this which implies that the

** * "NorM 'when theyfanu the boldnefs of Veter and John, and percei'v-

ed that they ivere unlearned and ignorant men, thty. marmelled :—Vvhich

is thus paraphrafed by Dr. Hammond :
*» And when they obferved

the elocution and freenefs of fpeech with which ihey taught, and

withal confidering that their education had not thus elcjated them

above other men, being neither Ikilled in the learning of the Jews,

nor as men of place or magvftracy among them inftrufted in their laws,

they were amazed at it,"

^
Apoflles
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Apodles were ;ibro!utcIy without learning, that they could neither

write nor read, and liad never been at fcliool*. Their hiftury implies

the contrary .: that ihey had read the holy I'criptures, and were fami-

liarly acquainted with the contents of the h.ihie; and thi- particular

hidory, otjl ofvvhich the objeiiion is taken, will prove thac^ Peter and

John had a fufficient fiiare of learning to fpeak in prefencc of the

molt learned men of the nation, even to their allonilhment.

" The degree of ignorance which has been imputed to the Apof-

tles is very unworthy of their charadkr ; and a very ill ufe has been

made ot it. Let it be confidered. whether they were fuch unlearned

and ignorant men as they have been reprefcuted. This fuhjei^ de-

mands the reader's attention.

" I he generality of Jews, in our Saviour's time, were (o well ac-

quainted wi h the text of holy writ, that, if any one referred to a
particular pillage, faying, it is nuritun, they would im r.tdiatcly recol-

lect the paffage and its connexion, and could turn to it with-out befl-

tation, tnoiigh their bibles were not divided and mimbt.red, as ours

are, in chapters and verfes. Jofphm tclHlies -'uat CM-ixy pious Jew was

fo well acquainted with the fcriptures, that, if queitioned concerning

any point in their Law, he would anfwer to the quelUon as readily as

he could tell his own name. It does not appear, by any thing we read

in the New Teiiament, that the Apoftles were lefs intimately acquaint-

ed with the contents of the lacred'volume than the generality of their

countrymen. If here is not a Tingle expreflion or intimation of any

ignorance of this fort ; but quite the contrary." P. 2.

The imputed ignorance of the Apofties, is thus further ex-

plained :

*• Here we fee what was the real ignorance of the Apoftles, when

Chrift called them to follow him. It was ignorance of the moft im-

portant meaning of the Scriptures, of the fpiritual defign of the Law :

it was ignorance of the true charader of the Meffiah, 01 his fab. ation

and kingdom. But if Chriit had chofen his Difciples out of the fan-

hedrim, if he had felefted his Apoftles from their moft excellent doc-

tors, they would, in all thefe points, have been as ignorant as the Ga-

lilean fifhermen- it was ignorance refulting from the common preju-

dices of the nation concerning the te^^poral glory of Mefliah's king-

dom, and the perpetuity of the law of Mofes. Inhere is not a fymptom

in any part of the four Gofpels and Afts, of any other ignorance that

difqualitied the Difciples of Chrift for theapollolical office, than what

refulted frm this common prejudice. It was this prejudice which ren-

dered them fo dull of apprehenfion, when they heard the fublime doc-

trines of their mafter." P. 8.

« * Ayea^|i^aloi^-Non qui prorsias indodi ; fed miijuseruditi in Jegi-

bus aliifve difciplinis : non inftituti in fchola Pharifsorum : non ver-

fati in doftrinis Thalmudicis—Nam fcripturas facras Apoftoli et le-

serant et memoria tenebant. Vol, Sjnop."
*

With
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Withrefpedt to the infpiration of the Apoftles, this author

contends that it is not true,

** that they fp;ike and wrote oraculoufly, and as much under the

irnmedinte influence and conftraining power of the Divine Spirit, as

the Prophets of the Old Teftamfnt uttered their prophecies, whb, com-
pelled by a divine and overruling energy, declared what fometimes
they had no mind to utter, and what they thcmfelves did not always
perfeflly underl'tand."

He argues this from the fa£ts recorded of them, taking in

aid the principle,

'* that we are not to fuppofe a direft or immediate interpolltion of

Divine Power in any cafe whatever, where there are means or fecond-

ary caufes fufficient to account for the efFed." P. 1 8.

We do not perceive any intention in the author, or any un-

intentional tendency in his book, to lower the infpiration of

the Apoilies too far, but merely to eftablifh the diie boundaries

of it. His conchjfion from all this is of the mort valuable, and
pradically ufeful, kind.

" This review of the hiftory of the Apoflles, of their education,

Jearning, and infpiration, will, it is hoped, convince the reader, that

every one who would undertake the office of a public preacher of
God's word, (hould firft of all be well fatisfied that he is furnifhed

with fufficient abilities. To undertake to fteer the facrcd ark, in

which hundreds and thoufands, with their eternal interefls, are em-
barked ;— to undertake this charge, without underftanding the art of
navigation, without a chart, or compafs, or, which is the fame thing,

without underflanding the ufe of either j—to undertake the cure of
fouls, without any profeffional abilities ;— to afiume the office of teach-

ing and expounding the word of God, without having ever once read

the Bible throOgh in all their lives; without learning enough to give

theanaJyfs of any one book in the Bible, or of one chapter; without

having ever ftudied a fingle text with its context, ror even the mean-
ing of the words and phrafes of the facrcd language;—to undertake

the office of feeding the fleck of Chrift, which he purchafcd w ith his

own blood ; and then let ihem rerifli for lack ef knowledge through

the incapacity of their paftor, his ignorance and inexperience;—to

undertake the moft important and moft difficult of all ftrvices, which
has often made the bell qualified to fear and tremble ;— to undertake

this fervice, as raw and ignorant of theological learning, as they were
when creeping through the third or fourth form at fchool :

—

This,

THIS, of all the prefumptions, of which the folly and wickednefs of

mankind have ever been guilty, feems to be the GREATEST .'.'!"

P. 32.

This ufeful tra£l: is dedicated to a prelate, eminently qualiried

to give credit to the author, and fan<Stion to his work, the

J3ifhop of London ; but apparently without fpecific permif-

f,on, and only as a tribute of refpedl.

I The
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The larger work, mentioned at the head cf ihis article,

is of iViU hii^her importance. It contains, on the whcle, an

earneft and lorcible recommendation.ot" the WvAy ot the Bible

to all perfons, fhowing that it may be ftudied with fiic^cfs and

advantage, even by thofe who are only able to read it in theEng-

li(h tranllation. By very found arguments the auulor enforces

the ftudy of the whole Bible, but more efpccialiy by (howing

and proving that it is altogether a conneded fyftem, and that

it cannot rightly be iinderliood by partial ftudy. Much of

Biblical, and much of critical knowledge, is difplayed in this

work ;
particularly (with refpedl to the latter) in the third and

fourth Chapters, which treat un the fnbjedt Of tranllations.

Ainong the highly ufeful palfages with which this book

abounds, the following able view of the can Fes of Socnianifm

and Antinomianifm for what is commonly called Methodifm)

will be diftinguiflied by the fagacious reader. Mr. J. derives

both from a partial knowledge of the Scriptures, mingled

with human opmions and prejudices.

** Thefe circumftances of things, in former times, will juftifv my
earcsil endeavours to perfr.ade every one to skarch the Scrip-
tures. The eiFefts will be exadtly the fame, and equally fatal, whe-
ther vve be deprived of the ufe of the Scriptures by ecclefiaftical

authority, or, by any means, are brought to negleft the reading,

ftudying, and fearshing thefe facred records. The Scriptures are neg-

lected : we do not fludy the Bibk with fufF.cient attention and dili-

gence. The word of God has loft, its authority. And, what is the

confequence ? We are funk into a miferable ftace of ignorance, fuper-

ftition, and profaiienefs ; into a carelefs obfervance of the outward

forms of gcdlinefs, and a fuperiliticns confidence in them. We hear,

and do not obey. In vain do the iinccreft preachers of Chriflianity

quote chapter and verfe, to prove any doftrine which militates againft

the prejudices, and paflions, and evil praftices of their audiences ; for,

not knowing the analogy of faith, and being ignorant of the order of

the text, its conntdlion, and its dependence upon what goes before, the

proof is loll, and the people hear without convidtion. At the fame
time, and for the fame reafon, a crafty, plaufible, or noify preacher,

whofe whole defign is to draw away difciplei. after nim, and who fpeaks

to the prejudices and paflions of his nearers, fhall be received as an
oracle ; and the people will im.igine he has fully proved his falfe or

perverted dodtrine, by the mere jingle and found of fcriptural words
and phrafes: tliey will afTcnt to any argument, which has oaly the ap-

pearance of truth, if it tend the way in which their prejudices lead

them, and gratify the conceit of extraordinary wifdom. They have
neither difpofition, nor patirnce, to learch after the meaning of Scrip-

ture, and eagerly catch the found of wt)rds detyched from the context,

as if that found vrere of neceffity an echo to the fcnfe of the infpired

writer. This is the true ground of the prevalence of Sociuianifm

aad Antinoiuianifm in the prefent day. ^

' Here
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" *' Here is a man, who makes high pretenfions to zeal for Chrirti-

anity : he proi^iifs to be a iincere lover of truth, and to be influenced

by ihe purett ir.otivr\s. He talks loudly, and with n-'uch concern, of
ti>e coiruptiohs ot Cbrihianity ; and mukes a great parade and fhew
of learning and reaion, in his proliriTed attempt to deteft error and to

deliver us, as he pretends, from the prejudices and fuperftitions of the

<iarkcll ages. In this way, he would prcjiK-lice his hearers, or readers,

in favour of himfeif; whofe minds and hearts are already too much
difpofed to favour a doctrine, which conceals the extreme evil of iin,

ano hides from their view the wretched condition of human nature

which required fo great a facnficc as that of the Son of God.
*' As if he could perfectly corrprehend God, he determines, by

pliilofophical rcafons, ihat there cannot be any kind of plurality in the

?7,W(? of exigence of the fupreme Being—;e determines, that God is

abfolutcly, abftratled frcm every diiUnclion, and rnetaph) fically, One.
'—he determines, that our Lord Jefus Chriit mull be, and was, and is,'

abfolutcly, in every fenfe of the word, a f/ure man. To juliify his

-notions with an uppiarauce of fcriptural authority, which is neceffary

to impofe his opinions on thofe who profefs to believe the Bible, he

appeals to l \ iili. ii. 5, hor there is one God, and one Mediator hef-ween

God Mfid wen, ibe 71:071 Chrifi Jefus. They who have never examined
ihia text, and know nothing ot the coatext, or the drift of the Apoftle

in this part ot his Epihle, are at once ftaggered ; and they, who are al-

ready prejudiced on the fide of Socinianifin, immediately conclude

that this text is a full and decillve proof of the unity of God, and of

the mere humanity of Jefus Chrill, in the Socinian fenfe of thefe

tei'm"^. They are deceived, partly by the conlident boldnefs with which

the appeal is made to this Scripture in proof of Unitarian opinions,

and partly by the jingle and found of the words. But, if the context

be exanined, and no other meaning put upon the text than what the

context gives, it will appear clearly that St. Paul, in this paiTage, no
more thought of the unity of God and of the mere humaniiy of
Chrift, in the Socinian ienfe of the terms, than he thought of the New-
tonian dotlrine oF light and colours. No'w an Om-.r is the tenth part

of an Ephoh,YL\\'^r. have been quoted, in proof of Unitarian opinions,

with as much real propriety, thougli not with fo muchyZ,?Ty of pro-

priety, as this text in St. Paul's firit Epiiile toTimothy.

" Antinomiai) Teachers fet out with very high-founding profcffions

fif zeal for the exalted character of the Lord our Redeemer. They
iufift ilrcnuoufly that Chrift hath fulfilled, or obeyed, the moral Law,
or Law of nature, for thein, or in their Head. And, in order to mag-
nify the importance of his mediation, they infifl that by believing this

opinion, which they call faith, tf.ey are perfeflly holy and righteous

in Chriil by imputation, that is, by the imputation of Chrift's righte-

cufnefs, his ac'tive and paflive obedience to the faid moral Law for

them ; fo that perfonal holincfs and righteoufnefs cannot be required

of them, and are not neceffary to their eternal falvation. They quote

ihofe texts of Scripture, in which believers are faid to be delivered

i'rom tlie Law, to be dead to the Law, and in which the Law itfelf is

faid to be dead. They never confider, nor do the people apprehend, the

various feufes in which the word Laiu is ufed in the Scriptures, What
St.
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Sf. Paul aiHrmed in a particular and limited fenfe, they interpret ge-

ncrnllv and vvitliout limitation. He fpakeof the removal of" thinj^s

which may be fliaken, the typical difpenfiition ; and, they coniidentlj'

sfl'ert the removal of thofe great things of the L.tvv which cannot be
fhakcn, and which muft remain as long as the world endures. What
t'ne Apolile atKrmed of the Law, as a covenant of ^vorks, they apply-

to the Lav\ in evirry fenf svhatever. What he fpake of the Law in

the letter, they apply eqnalK to the letter a\m\ Jpirit. What he faid of
the Law as a temporary expedii nt, and in reference to t!:e lews as a

fchoolmafter to ihun, they apph to all people in every a^e of the

Churc'i. Tlu-y never confider thnt the ApojUe's i.lea of deliverance

from the Law, and of being dead to it, was p(.rlvi::iny confilitnt with
his being (till under the Law to Chnli, tha? he might live unto God,
by ohe\ ing the Law, not indeed in (-Idnefs ot the Ittftr, but in new-
nefsof xh<: fpnit : nor do they jcfleft tl^at his idea of the imputation
of righteoufncfs is perfectly confiftent with this awful truth, that evtry

one of u' fhail give account of himfelf o God, and that Chrift (hall

judge, and will reward, every man according to his works. Could
the Law be made void, abrogated, and deftroyed in every fenfe what-
ever. Heaven would periih wirh it; for, a rational nature cannot be re-

ftcred to happinefs in God v>'ithout perfonal obediePiCC; it muft be
conformed to the difpenfation under which it is placed, and willingly

fubjcded to the divine Law and governmenr.
*' The Antinomian fcheme rcfts iniirely upon a pcrverfion of the

Apoftle's ;irguments, on the fubjcd of jultihcacioH ; and upon texts of
Scripture detached from thecontext, and applied to apurpofe quite fo-

reign to their meaning as they ftand ia the facred Scriptures, It is a

fcheme, v.hich conceals the importance of the Chriilian graces and vir~

tues, and the neceflity of a holy and righteous iife. It renders vain al!

exhortations to humility, felf-dcnial, and mortification. It teaches

people to negled the means of grace, and to look upon the forms ol'

godlinefs with no fmall degree of contempt. It even condemns, as a
I:gal fpirit, that holy zeal which diligently follows afier righteoufnefs,

godlincfc, faithfulnefs, love, patience, mceknefs; while, at the fame
time, it feems to give the higiieft glory to the obedience and fufierings

of the Son of God. It therefore commends itfelf to" weak and pre-

judiced minds, and to thofe efpeciaily who would reconcile God and
Mammon, and fleep fecure in their fms ; bt-caufe they can be imchrif-

tian under a fpecious appearance of zeal for Chrift, and carnal under
the higheft prerenfions to fpirituality.

" It is not enough, if we quote the words of Scr-pture;. but, the

fenfe and meaning of Scripime muft be proiiuced. It is the (enfe and
meaning of Scripiirre which is the Word of God, and which is to

be the objeft and ftandard of our faith, and the rule and meafure
of our pradice. A text may feem to mean very differently, when
detached from the context, from what it fignihcs in conne(ition with

the preceding fenttncc, or when the drift of the whole pafl'age, to

which It relates, is carefully examined. The inftances juft now-

produced are in full proof of this obfervation ; and innumerable

inftances migh.t be produced frona the various creeds, fyiiems, and

opinions of the feCls, which are multiplying every day j in which the

words
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«o7i^5 of Scripture are brought to prove what the meaning of Scrip-
iure will never countejiancc.'"' P. 56.

We cannot undertake to alTent to every opinion of the au-

thor, in a work fo full of matter as this before us ; and parti-

cularly we think that he goes too far in adopting in its full ex-

tent the Jev^{lh Tradition of a tvi/o-fuld Law, the written and
unwritten, delivered at once to Mofes on Mount Sinai, and
the latter orally delivered by him *• to Jofhua, by Jofhua to the

Elders, by them to the Prophet?, and by the Prophets to the

great Synagogue." On thisfubjedlhe treats in the feventeenth

Chapter, givmg, as appears to us, too much weight to the

^ague tradiiions of the Jews. That the people of Ifraei un-

der the law had, by fome means, an intimation of the typical

dtftgns of their laws and ceremonies, and a faith in the pro-

mife of fatvation by a redeemer to come, we agree with him
in believing ; but perhaps it is not capable of proof, that thefe

great truths made a part of the revelation exprefsly given to

Mofes, and from him authoritatively handed down to the

teachers of the people. The following paflage, which concludes

with an admirable view of the ancient fchools of the Prophets,

gives, we think, a fufficient account of the knowledge thus dif-

fufed among the Hebrew people, without fnppofing it exprefsly

revealed at the time of the inftitution of the law.

" Still it will be afi-^ed. From what fource did the preceding Pro-

phets and teachers derive their light ? From other Prophets and

tt"acliers3 ilill preceding them, till we come to thofe Prophets and

teachers, who derived their light from the Father of Lights by dired

and immediate revelation. The Lord often appeared perfonally, in

the human form, to the Patriarchs, and communicated to them the

knov/ledge of Himfelf, and of the merciful plan of His piovidence,

in this way Abraham was enlightened with the knowledge of the di-

vine myfterJes, and rtrjoiced to fee the day of Chrift. He could not

have contemplated, with an exitacy of joy, the birth, the life, the pro-

pitiatory filterings, the death and rcfurri-ftion, of the Saviour of the

World, typified in his Ifiiac, if the doctrine of Chrift had not been ex-

plicitly revealed to him. While the Church was in the WiiderneH;,

and long before and aft6r, the Shikinah, the vifible prefence of the

Lord, probably in the human form, and the glory attending it, ap-

peared in the cloud between the Cherubims, in the Holy of Holies

;

w ho often fp^fke to Mofes face to face, both in the holy mount and in

the facred tabernacle. And, from time to time, during the courfe of

many centuries, an extraordinary communication of the propheiical

fpirit enabled holy men of God to fpeak immediately from God him-

felf, and to declare His mind and will, in relation to things prefent

and things to come.
" Beiides thefe extraordinary means and miraculous intcrpofitions,

there were the Schools of the Prophets. In thefe Schools, they, who
devoted themfelves to the facred office, were taught; not the forefight

of future events, which cannot potlibly be acquired by art,by ftudy and
difcipline«
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difcipline, but, the knowledge of traditional revelation. In thefe fe-

minaries, the (ons ot the Prophets learned to interpret the Scriptures,

to expound the Law, to declare the fpiritual meaning couched u'uiei

the letter of the Commandment, to reveal the mind and wiil of God
intimated in the various difpenfations of His provid.-ijje, to excite ia

others a lively expeftation of the full acco;i plifhmenfof all God's gra-

cious promiles in the Meffiah, and to perluade the pt-ople rc> fubmii:

themfelves obediently to the Lord their God in hope of a refurrtftion

from the dead to eternal life

—

nnto ^cvhich, cur iivilff tribes, itjl/in.'lj

Jerving God day and Jiight, hope to come.—Tins inftruction, vvhicn was
communicated in the Ichools of the Prophets, was accompanit-d with

that divine influence, which is vouchiafed, in all ages, to thofe who
are lincerely devoted to the facred minirtry. And from ail theie

fources, and through this channel of traditional inftruftion, came all

that light which the Priefts, the Levites, and ordinary Prophets pof-

feffed; and from them, the light was derived to the people. For, thus

inftrufled and accomplilhed, the holy men of God became public
teachers." P. 222.

Whatever doubts maybe felt, with rcfpctSl to partiailar

parts, this mull alTiirediy be airerted as to the whole of Mr. J.'s
book, that it is written with the true feelings of a Ctuif-
tian, and has a ftrong and admirable tendency to impart iht^fe

tcelings to others ; and to convey, at t!ie fame time, the moft
ufefiil knowledge of religion, to thofc who (hall beflow iipoa

It a careful perural. We admire the talents, and venerate the
motives of the writer, whole leading objecl is right, thoogh, in

(jne or two points, he goes {Perhaps too far. On the ('anger of
allowing, what fome of our befl: divines have taken for grant-

ed, refpe£ling Natural Religion, we think his opinions very
judicious. There is probably no knowledge of God amonw
men, but what is derived diredjy or indiredily from Revelatiotu

The book concludes with a Vifitation Sermon ; the purpofc
of which is, to explain the nature, and enforce the obli'»aiion,

of Chriftian charity. This, the author argues, and not with-
out force, means inore efpecially that bond of love and unit'/

among Chnltians, which is the very contrail: to fchifi7-iatical and
taitious difpofitions ; which difpofititms, a? he rightly infills,

cannot beaioncd for by any fagacity of mind, or even atiy juit-

nefs of decihon. The nature andevils of fchifm are perhaps more
effectually explained in this difcourfe than in any modern pro-
du£lion. Here, as well as in many parts of the book,ap[)ears
an originality of thought, which certainly will not cbtaui im-
mediate aifcnt frcnn every reader- but which feems t.> us to
have, in general, a beneficial tendency. Of this wc feel af-

fured from the whole tenor of the book, that the author of it

will not defend any opinions with violence or heat, to the excUi-
fion of wife deliberation, and ftill lefs to the injury of that cha-
rity which this Sermon recommends.

Art.
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. Art. XV. Refle£lions on the Political and MoraTSlate of Sa-
cieiy at the Cife rf the iSth Cc-nlury,

(Cyududcdfrom our uf^ p. 149.^

T_T^VING givea our Ojjlnion concerning the firft of the
-'-*• th^ee diviiions it) thi- t-x-cdlent pamphlet, which we have
defigiiatcd as containing rhs overtures v.{ Bonaparte, though"

we might have marked it by the author's own defignation, as

containmg the j^olitical ila:e of focicty ; we now proceed to

the fecond, the inoral (late.

•« Contempbting the lapfe of centuries," fays this author, in a
ftrain of fqual elcq. ence and judginenr, as he enters upon his ful>jed,
*' the im:igin;)tion vi> ws at a fmgle glanct the rife and fall of ea^-

pires; die whirl, the violence, and ravages of Rtvolutions; the great

and a:ioniii;ing viciflliudes, uhich mankind -xperience in their reli-

lii^ious, moral, and. political Hate. It behoMs at one view the fuccef-

fion of ages ; it furveys the Itill hig!'er, though kfs regular arrange-

ment of seras ; and ic meafures the duration of the world!, with as

much familiarity as the fpan of human life. But it cannot Itophere
;

it enters the obfcure and boundlcf regions of fpace and eternity, and

is compelled to confefs,that objeds, which juft before had reduced to

comparative noihingnefs the moft interefling fcenes of human exift-

ence, arc themfelves but as dull in the balance, in comparifon with

what is ftill beyond. Then rufhes into the mind the idea of him,
who is the author, the governor, the f ivereign difpofer of all. But
totally lol» in the immenfity o\ fuch a conception, to the formation

of vviiich the meridij'.n genius of a Newton is fcarcfly more adequate

than the dawning renfon of a child ; the foul is infpired with thathu-

iriiitv, which is the loilering nurfe of every virtue; with that reve-

rence and devotion, which become a ftate ot abfolnte dependence on
the Great Creator; and with the livelieft gratitude for the hopes

wliich it has been authorized to form, of a future extenfion of its

intelligence, which iliall enable it to contemplate with underftanding

and delight thole fubhme fcenes, that now infinitely exceed its powers

of coniprehenlion." P. 121.

In thefe remarks, a? our readers will alTurediy think with

us, Mr. Bowies catches tiiat •* beam of Heaven", which isde-

lived [leculiarly frotn the power ot religion in the foul, and

which vi'as. always the animating lire of Mr. Burke's genius.

" We have to deplore a convulfion," adds Mr. Bowles, as he goes

pn to drfcribe the moral ih\te of the world at prcfent, " which has

already laid low ancient and mighty empires, and which expofcs all

empires to fubverlion ; but, what is infinitely worfe, that convulfion

has given birth to the tell moniter Anarchy, who has already eltablifh-

ed his chaotic empire over one half of Europe, and vvholabours,'with

alas

!
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a]as ! a dreadful profpefi of f'jccefs, to involve the human race ia

univerfal conteoticii and cndlefs diforders. We fee the moit faiigui-

nary conquerors fpreading dcfolation far and wide, and rf.iucing ihc

molt populous and cxtcnfue regions under t'.ieir defpotic yoke. Buc
what a yoke ! Not one, vvhich merely excludes the moil diiiant hope

of liberty, but vvhich, while it cnfl:Hves prore<^S. No! //v/;- domi-
nion is liiat of the vulture, who prevs upon the vitals of every vidiai

in which he can once fix his mercilefs talons. They do not even ex-

hnurt their rage, upon the ph)fical exiftcnce of man ; they endeavour

to exiirpate f roui his breaiV every religious and moral principle, and to

deprive him of the c.rnroiat ions of vinue, and of the hope of heaven.

It niuit be acknowledged indeed, that thefe fiends in human fliape do
not declare war againft the arts and fcicnccs ; on the contrary, they

ftrain every faculty of the human mind to its grcateft degree of prac-

tical exertion, they explore with indefatigable refearch all the fecrets

of Nature, and carry every invention of ingenuity, and every refine-

ment of civilization, to the utnioil pitch of improvement. But thefe

attainments ferve only to render them a more grievous yoke to huma-
nity. The cultivation of their talents, the extent of their knowledge,

their advancements in fcience, only enable them the better to purfue

their, projeds of deftruftion, more effedualiy to attack religion, go-

vernment, and focial order, and to eflablifh more firmly their horrid,

fway of impiety and vice. If ,the rude tribes, whom we have been

accullomed to denominate barbarians, had not, in their ftate of un-
corrupted fimplicity, poflefled fon,e viriU'Js, the want of which is juRly

lamented in polifhed fociety; if they had been diftinguiilied only by
that fierce and ferocious refentment of injuries, vvliich rendered them
fo dreadful to their enemies : ftili their undifguifed and unappeafable

vengeance would have been as much Icfs terrible, than :he refined ma-
lice of the philofcpliical and revolutionary barbarians of France, as

it is lefs horrid to be delivered over at once to a violent death, than to

be fubjeded to every tor'ure which ii.genuity c-u invent, and to be
cruelly kept alive by the Ikill of furgery and :he art of medicine, in

order to be referved for an endlefs repetition of lormems." P. 122.

Thefe obfervations are as jun, in our opinion, as they are

ftiong in tliemfclves ; delineating the face cf the French Re-
volution in its trtie colours of deformity, and exhibiting the

body of French anarchy in all itsmonftrous proportions ; yet

exhibiting and delineating^ il vviii) a degree of novelty, that en-

liances the fatibfaciion of our minds throughout the whole.

But the author afceiids to the fwurce of all this.

" The prefent age," he notes, " has been diuinguiflied by the mof?:

dorp, daring, and extenfivc confpiracy againft the M'.!jeivy of Heaver;,

which has ever been conceived by the human heart. A retft of Ii.fi-

dels, who, to the honour of all pall times, are kflovk'n by the denoini-

nation of modem, have openly proclaimed war

Againll the throne and monarchy of God.

*' The founders and p;irtizans of this feft have, for upwards' of hair

a centBry, been ftiaining their faculties tc eradicate all fsnfe of religion

trctn
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from the mind of man ; and, to accomplifh their infernal purpofe,

they have purfued a mode at once the moft impious and the moft art-

ful that could be imagined. The exiftence of a Deity is fo obvious a

deduction of reafon from the works of creation, that a direct attempt

to propaga e Atheifm as a fyftem, muft defeat irfelf by its own abfur-

dity. But the end, which is unattainable by direft, may be accom-
plifhed by c ircnitous means. Therefore thefe impious men direfted

their attacks agaiaft revealed religion, the truth of which, inftead of
bi ing abfolutdy demonftrable by reafon, depends upon a more remote,

though when complete, as it is in the prefent inftance, an equally con-

vincing fpecies of proof—hiftoric^l teftimony. They knew, that if

they could banifli from Chriftendom the particular form in which re-

ligion had been there inculcated, and in which alone it had obtained

belief and excited veneration, they would in efFeft deftroy its fub-

ftance, and leave the mind a total void of dark and hopelefs Atheifm.

They alfo felt and indulged a peculiar and infatiable auiniofity againft

the Chnilian religion, on account of its immaculate purity, which,

though admirably calculated to promote the happinefs of man in this

life, was at direft variance with the vices, in the indulgence of which
they had determined that their happinefs fhouldconfift; and they were

fully aware that the fame corrupt propenfities by which they were en-

fiaved, would f<^cilitate their fucce.fs in endeavouring to weaken a re-

Itraint, fo unwelcome to a very large portion of mankind. With
thefe views and advantages they {^i themfelves to work ; and having

a perfed knowledge of the nature of man (except indeed as an im-

nioital being) and of the machine of fociety ; having alfo perfeft ac-

quaintance with the channels by which literature alTordcd an acecfs to

the human mind; they laboured with indefatigable induflry, but for

a great number of years with concealed efforts, not only to make
profclytes to their fylfem, and to eltablifti fecret focicties of infidels,

but to deftroy by fubtle and fceptical difquifitions, and particularly by

the moft powerful of all weapons, raillery and ridicule, all fenfe of

religion in mankind." P. 125.

But this was attended by its natural efFeil, a profligacy of

pradlices refuhing from a corruption of principles. The heart

being tainted with the poifon of infidelity, the venom fliowed

iti'elt in broad fpots ujion ail the extremities,

*• The difciples of this fed," as Mr. Bowles proceeds to note, " in

furtherance of their original plan, framed and propagated an entire

new fyftem of morals, to which has been given the name of Modern
Philofophy ; a philofophy, which attacks the foundations, while the

infidel fciieme aims its blows at the main pillar of civil fociety; a

philofophy, which tends to extinguifti all the feelings of N<)iure, by

teaching its votaries to facrifice tneir firft, their ftrongdt affections, at

thefhrine of general humanity; a philofophy, which holds u[> grati-

tude to conteaipt, and which defpifes the facred im^nilfe of paternal

love and filial piety ; a philofophy, which expofes to fcorn every an-

tient ufage, every ettabiifhed inftitution, every local attacliment, and

which would facrifice in one ralh moment the colleiRive wifdom of

paitagesj a philofophy, which undermines the very foundations of
virtue.
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virtue, by making vice appear amiaWe, by adorriing guilt with at-

tractive qualities, and rendering it an objed of pity and of love, and

by adorning even thole crimes which llrike at the very exiftep.ce of

focicty, fo as to ma'<e them not oniy lofe all their defcrmity, but to call

forth the tendeieft {"vmpahy of mankind ; a phiiofophy, which incul-

cates til every individual, that his o'^-n cafual and capricious notions of

right and wrong are to fupcrk-de thofe ancieat ruies, which arc taught

by divine wifdom, or eikblifr.ed on the bafis of human experience ;

and which have hitherto been regarded with r -vcrence, and conlidered

as the tefts ai:d the bulwarks of morality; a phiiofophy, wliich main-

t;iins the moll criminal af.d dellrudive adions to be julHiiMhle, provided

their perpetrator has fo depraved a judgment and fo vitiated a heart,

as y/W?-f/)> to think them meritorious. Can Hell's vaft magazine of

mifchief contain a more pc)teat engine of deltrudion, thaathis horrid

fyitem ; which tends to effeft a complete fubverlion of every exifting

eftablilhrnent, a total revolution in the political and moral world ?"

P. 127.

Mr. Bowl-s then goes on-to fhow how favourable the ftate

of iociety was for receiving that poifon of ttiodern infidelity,

and that venom of irsodcrn phiiofophy. The wealth, which
comtTierce had been long diifufing through the civilized world,

had e;encrated a iuxurious mode of living ; and this mode was
now inflamed by thefe new allies which it fo readily adopted.

• " Thus,'"' as Mr. Bowles fuhjoins, " three great and powerful caufes

cf corruption, either of whicli would nngly be more than fufHcient

to make the moral and focial world one fcene of ruin, have been long

operating with combined force, and with recip-'ocal re-aftion. Thcii

efFed has been various in different countries. Germany has been the

piincipal fchool of the new phiiofophy, and its literati have laboured

indetatigably to deluge Euroj>e with works ot all defcriptions, and

chicfi with plays and novels, which moit artfully inculcate their per-

nicious f\ftem. In France, luxury and infidelity have eflabliflied a

joint dcminion, and have not only reduced the people of that country

toil ftate of degradation, depravity, and mifery,of which no example

is to be found in hiliory, but [which] have rendered them the fcourge
'

of the whole earth. The Britifh nation, favoured by their *• quiet

good fenfe, ' by their admirable fobriety of character, by their de-

tached fituation, and by their religious and moral habits, have been

lefs injured by the impious and diforganizing fchemes of modern in-

fidels, than their continental neighhcurs. Bi:C their unrivalled prof-

perity has expofed rhem in a moft dreidful degree, to the moral ra-

vages of luxury ; while the new phiiofophy has not only made a con-

fiderable progrefs among them, but even infected the fources, from

which the principles of the rifmg generation are derived. They have

feen among them afTociations, formed for the promotion of fcepcicilra

and atheifm
;
public harangues, under the pretence of tlifcuflion, have

been delivered for the fame purpofe in the heart of their metropolis

;

and the prefs has been employed to circulate the poifon .nroughout the

humbleft walks of life, and to corrupt the mind of the peafanf and

Y the
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the artifan. Still, however, this favoured country, happtl)' for itfelf

and the world, polTeffes more religion and virtue than can be found
throughout the reft of Chriftendom. It is in this refped the very re-

ver.'e of France, the moft corrupt of all modern nations ; and the Su-
preme Being feems to have prefervcd with the moll ftriking jiiitice, a

<iifference between the fate of the two countries, which remarkably
correfponds with their refpective merits. The one feems, according
to the ufual courfe of Providence, to be feleiJ^ed as the fcourge of
thofe which are lefs wicked than itfrlf ; while the other is made the

bulwark of the focial world, to preferve it from total deftrudion."
P. 152.

"Vet even in this idand the aiuhor points o\\\ many evil?, po-
liticai or nioial, which are co-operaiing with infidelity and phi-

lofophy, to throw the world at luit into all the horrors of
anarchy.

*' Happily for mankind," he fays, " they are not yet arrived at

this ftate of extreme depravity. If that explofion," which has fhaken

the focial edifice to its foundations, " had been delayed until the

human race had approached the laft ftage of moral corruption ; until

the volcanic elements of infidelity, lux.ury, and vice, had ac(juired

fufficient force to produce it; -without the concurrence of extraordi-

nary political caufes, it would have been fatal in the firft inftance, and

the barriers of fociety would have fallen at the firli blalt of the truiti-

pet of anarchy. But the deleterious influence of human depravity

was a neceffary, though it has not been the fole, j:i\i{t of the evils

xvhich we have now to deplore, and of the Itill greater dangers which

We have to apprehend. Without that influence, the French Revolu-

tion could " not have proved fo general and fo grievous a fcourge to

mank'nd." This dreadful Revolution has derived, if not its exilleiKe,

at kaft its main force, from the vitiated ftate of fociety. To this it

is indebted, for the moft atrocious and deftruflive charafler which it

has affumed ; for the produdlion of fuch monfters, as Robefpierre,

JMarat, Le Bon, and Buonaparte; and for the dreadful ravages, by
which it has defolated a great part of the earth. I'he great progrefs

which it has made in fo fliort a fpace of time, is evidaitly owing to

the decay of religious and moral principles. If thofe principles had

been in a flourifhing ftate, the attack (if it could have taken place)

could not have been fo violent, and the defence would have been un-

fpcakably more vigorous. But unhappily the influence of thofe prin-

ciples was greatly enfeebled, and the oppofite ones had attained a

very high degree of force, when mankind were furprifed by this terri-

ble confiitft. Hence it is, that the Revolution has made fuch aftonifti-

ing advances towards the overthrow of all focial eftablifliments; and,

to judge from prefent appearances, it will accomplifti tliat overthrow',

iinlefs it be refifted by means very different from thofe which have

been hitherto employed." P. 149.

A predi£lion very alarming to the fpirits of all, who have

any reverence for religionj any refpcit for their country, any

regard for their own true inteiefts

!

5 The
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The means to prevent this prediction from being realized,

are pointed out by Mr. Bowles, and we (hould be happy to

follow him through them all. But we muft remember the

limits of a Review. We have, indeed, indulged ourfclves -

more than we can generally allow, in making exirafts from

a pamphlet ; for the fake of our readers in particular, and for

the fake of the public in general. Yet we cannot refrain from

making one extrad more. The parage is near the clofe of

this ftciind parr, and the extra£t (ball be a fhort one.

" If," favs this dignified monitor concerning; God, " as there

feems abundant reafon 10 conclude, he be now difplaying in a fignal

manner his vengeynce againft a guiltv world ; if he be vindicating his

laws, which have been broken, and his religion, which has been con-

temned ; if he be inflicting his fatherly chaltifemenr. for the correc-

tion and improvement of his difobedient children ; we may be fiire

that his prefcnt awful difpenfations will, like all his means, be ade-

quate to the accompHlhment of the end which they are intended to

produce. But how far, both in feverity and duration, they are to be

carried before they anfwer their intended purpofe, is a confideration,

which at all events mult infpire us vvith dread ; but which is peculiarl/

calculated to excite alarm, if we refleft on their failure hitherto to

produce any material efFeft. This is perhaps the mod awful fymptom

attending our fituation. Already has the vifitation lafted ten years;

already has it laid in ruins half the eftablifhments of the civilized

world, and convulfed all fociety to its foundations. Already has it

produced carnage, and defolation, and anarchy, not to be equalled in

the hiftory of the world ; and yet mankind do not feem to be roufed,

luxury and diffipation have experienced no abatement,fand vice has not

llackened her career. Even in the moft virtuous country of Europe, \n.

the very midfl of fo dreadful a fcenc, incredible to relate ! an attempt

to pafs a law to reftrain the crying fin of adultery, has failed of fuccefs.

In (hort, in the midft of all its fufFerings, the world feems to exhibit

the (hocking fpeclacle of a hardened and inapenitent race, determined

to- brave the vengeance of the Almighty, to defpife his threats, and to

defy his wrath." P. 172.

Too dreadfully juft, we feel, is this piclure of the civilized

world! May it become lefs and lefs juft, under the corredling

hand of God ! May we of this kingdom particularly, fet the

example to people of other nations I And, as we have once

faved them from deftructton by our military prowefs, may we
finally fave them by what is infiuitely better for ourfclves or

for them, by our religious example!

Mr. Bowlts goes on to a third divifion, the origin of the war

;

but we are compelled to leave him here. Yet we cannot pare

with him, without giving him very high commendations for

his work. We have pievioufly recognized much of Mr. Burke

in this author. He has not indeed thofe brilliant flallies, and

that deep tone, which fo ofren'mark the produ<^ions of Mr.
Y 2 Burke.
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Eurke. But he (till has much of his vivacity, much of his

\igoiir ; and he has what is infinitely more to his honour, the

fubiimity of foul which delights itfelf with religion, which
loves to bend in the delicious fervour of devotion to God, and
v/hich is happy to feel the beams of his lavouring eye, pour-

ing their radiance upon it.

Art. XVI. An Analyfis of a Courfe of LeHures on the Prln-

cipks of Natural Philojophy. By C. H. fVUhnforiy Sur^s^n^

cf the Society of Arts, Member of the Phihfphical Society of

Manchejler, and LeBurer on Experimental Fhihfsphy at St.

Bartholomew's Hofpital. To which is prefixed^ an Effay on

Eletlricity, with a VieTV of explaining the Phenomena of the

Leyden Phial^ iJc. on ynschanical Principles. 8\'0. 220 pp.

5s. Allen, Palternofter-Rovv, 1799.

MY intention," this author fays, " in -the following pages, is

to endeavour to explain the phenomena of ekdlricity on

mechanical principles, to regard dedricity as a fluid 'fubjeft to laws

common to all orher elaftic fluids, and to render unneceflary the ufe of'

the terms attradion and repulfion, to which no clear or diftinft ideas

can be annexed."

We cannot underfland how Mr. Wilkinfon can explain the

phffinotnena of ele£iricity without ufing, or without annexing,

anydiltinft ideas to the words attradlion and repulfion, at the

•fame time that he regards electricity as an elaflic fluid ; for

- what eife is an elaftic fluid, or how can it oiherwife be dehnedj

than a fiuid whofe particles are repuUlve of each other ?

The ElTay on Eie6lricity is divided into various tliort fec-

tions, and in thole fedlions the hiftorical, the dcfcriptive, and

the theoretical parts of clef\ricity, are intermixed without

much regularity, and frequenily with fom.e obfcuriiy. Speak-

ing of conductors and non-condu6tors, he fays,

«« Some experiments which 1 have made induce me to believe that

bodies poflefs different degrees of eledricity : that the moft perfecl

conductor pofTcfTes the largcft quantity of ekiaficity, and the inoft per-

itt\ non-conduftur the leaft quantity.

" It is a circumltance well known to electricians, that in a tubeex-

liauHed about 100 times, very fmall portions of eleiftricity are vifible,

fwhich] from the refiftance oi the air being confiderably diminiftied,

become more diffufed, and pafs through a larger fpace.

" In a glafs receiver, about fix inches in diameter, and fourteen

long, I made a quick revolution of a culhion, which communicated by

a brafs rod to the top of the receiver, and made it rub on a piece of

plate glafs fixed on a ftand, elevated to about t!ic centre of the receiver ^
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the corrurcations were very vivid. When the brafs rod was removed,

and the cufhion was left infuiated, the light produced was very faint.

When a ball of fealing uax was rubbed on the glafs, there v/as no

light evidtnt. When glafs plates infulated were rubbed on each

other, there was no luminous appr-arance.

" When qiiicklilver was forced through wood by the prefTii re of

the atmofphere,and tliefmall mercurial particles dadicd on the fides of

an included glafs receiver, by fuch an aftion elcClricity was produced*.
•* From thefe circumftances, I am induced to fuppofe, that the fa-

cilitv with which eleciricity paiTiis through forre bodies is in the ratio

of the quantity they contain, and the refiltance to its progrefs in the

invcrfe propordon." P. 4.

And, foon aftc, he fubjoins the following paragraphs :

*' We may comp-ive conduflors to water difFufed through the vaf-

cular rsmincationst of a fponge, which, when preffed on any part, an

adequate portion of fluid will be exuded from all around, while ncn-

condudors are more analogous to a wet lock of cotton, there being not

that continuity in the rcfpeclive portions, fo that any force partially in-

duced would not influence the whole.
" When we receive a fpark from a conduflcr, this fpark is not iden-

tically the fame fluid produced from the rubber by its attrition on die

cylinder, but the quantum of eletlricity previoufly inherent in the con-

duil'lor, and drove [driven] forwards hy the juft produced quantity.''

F.6.

As the feflion concerning the efFefts of eleftricity on fuf-

pended pith-balls, feems more effedtually to point out this au-

thor's peculiar mode of accounting for the phsnomena of

eltcliiciiy, we fliall tranfcribe the whole of it. The ligiira

which is referred to in this rt£lion, and which is delineated vn
the only plate which the work contains, may be eafily compre-

hended. It confifts of an horizontal rod AB, to one end A,

of which two threads are fnfpended, each having a pith-ball at

its lower extremity. Thefe balls, which are marked a and bt

are reprefented in a fta.c of diverging ; and a plate of air, cf,

is reprefented by two parallel lines, between thofe balli, at aa
equal dillance from each ball.

" It is well known to eleftricians, that an excited glafs tube, or a

(lick of fealing wax, applied near fufpended pith balls, will make them

*' * This experiment was firlt made by Hawkfbee; he called it a

mercurial phofphcrebl light, and has fince been commonly repeated.

The experiment will not fiicceed, unlefs m a fmall receiver, that the

cxiiiauftion may be rapid.

" f Vafcular ramifications of a fponge.—When a fine feflion of a

piece of fponge is powerfully magnified, it appears like a congeries of
ezquilitely fine veffcls ; and it is owing to lach tubular conftrudion

[that it has] the power of abforbing and retaining fo much water."

'J'his author fccmiS very apt to leave out vvordSj whick tye infcrt in

brackets, Re%,

diverge.
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diverge. When they are rendered diverging by the excited glafs tube,

which, if removed, and an excited rcTmous body applied, the repara-

tion between the bails is di.ilro\ed, and they are brought into the flate

they were in btfore they were difturbed. If both the excited bodies
fliould bs applied to the pith balls at one and the fame time, there will

bene fenfible action induced ; their fiatts being different, tliey counter-

aft each odier. Du Faye, who firfl obfervcd this, fupnofed there were
two ditierent kinds of cledtricity, contrary to each other; the one he
termed vitreous, and the other refinous. As thefe ft?<tes appeared ro

Dr. Fianklin to be entirely owing to ihe bod'cs having more or lefs

than their natural quantity, he changed the tents, as belbre obferved,

ti> pofitive and negative.

" In order to explain the phenomena of the balls, it has been af-

funied'as an axiom, that electricity of a fimilar nature repel each other;

and of a contrary nature aitia(5~t each oiher. When the pith bails fe-

parate, they arc faid to repel each other.—How vague and indefinite

is the word repulfion ; can we conceive that matter can nft beyond
wheie it really exiils, that it fl)ould have a power of influencing other

bodies fiiuated remote ; not only this, but we are alfo told, that there

are fuch bodies, who own conftituent particles are fo inimicai to each

other, as to' have a continual nifus of receding. If fuch were really

the cafe, there would not be exilling in IS'ature two homogeneous par-

ticles in a llate of union. Some fay the grand principle of repullion

is fire; while Lavoifier fuppofes that it is aduated by a powerful prin-

ciple of attrafticn, and having a violent tendency to united forced-

afunder particles of other bodies.

" We are tec apt to afcribe to matter, whofe exility eludes our

fenfes, pov.ers incomprchenfibie to us. If we fee, from their efFeds,

uhey have a tendency to fep^.'-ate, we fancy that it is the refult of a re-

pulfve power circunrfcribing the body; if we fee them approximating,

we fav they are furrounded with an atiraftive power. Such a mode
of reafoning is unphilofophical—it is explaining " igjioiim per ig-

voiins." For the prefcnt let us wave all thefe refinements, and let us

regard the clediric tiie as amenable to the fame laus with common
matter. :

" If weconfider it as fimilar to other elaftic fluids, all the pheno-

mena of tle^ricity may be eafdy explained.

" If tl e pith balls were placed in a medium perfefdy rare, no di-

vergency would be induced by the npplication of any excited fubflance,

as they ate iuriounded by a medium which relifts the tendency to

equalization, it is inch refiftance which produces the feparation.

" This reliflance is vcr) e\idcnt in the experiment of the eleffric

fly ; the eledricity pouring forth from the points in order to equalize

itlelf, meets vvidi refiltance in the furrcunding air ; the re-adion of

this medium produces th.e retrograde motion. When this fly is placed

in an exhaulfcd receiver, there is no fuch motion induced.
*' When aglafs is excited, with rcfpeft to the elaiticity on its fuf-

face, it is in a fiate of excefs, and is termed pofltive. When applied

to 'the inluhited brafs rod, A B, Fig. li. the excefs, meeting v\ith a

conducting fubftance, enters into it, until the brafs rod and the excited

glafs are equal ; in this cafe the brafs rod has more than its natutal

quantity.
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quand'y, and confequently endeavours to equalize itfelf with the far-

rcunding air. As the air is but a very imperfcrt condnftor, the tranf^

nuffion of it is very flow; the pith balls a b conKnunicating with the

brafs rod, are likewife in a pofuive ftate oi eled'tricity ; the oxcfs they

pour out from every point radiating from all around the balls : the

refinance to. the evolution of this fiuid, from the furrounding air, is

the greateft in the plate of air which lies between the two bails. Sujv

pofing e f. Fig. II. to reprefent the plate of air, the air mull remain

llatiotjary, from being equally afkd on by equal quantities of cici^ri-

city, proceeding from a and b in oppolite diretf^ions, and confequentlj'

court^crafting each other; the plate of air thus aiied on bv the two

balls re-ads on them ; and it is this re-aclion which caufes them to

fcparate.

*' When an excited refmous body, or ftick of fcaling wax, is ap-

plied, with refpeft to cledricity, it is in a Hate of deficiency, and con-

fequently the eledricity exifting in conducing bodies will flow to-

wards if, in order to equalize itfelf. In this ttate, when applied <o

the infulated rod, the rod will give out a part of iis natural quantity

to equalize itfelf with the refinous^boJy ; the pith balls will necelTariJy

be equally negative, and will fepaiate in the faaie manner as when po-

fitive. In this cafe they poffefs lefs electricity than what is ncceiTary

to balance the elcdricity of the furroundingair, which, in equalizing

itfelf, w'ill gradually impart firtams of electricity towards tlie balls in

a converging manner. The plate of air between the two balls will be

imparting elecliicity in equal quantities to them bith, in oppoute di-

rections, and by thus counterafting each other render the plate of air

f^ationary; while the pith balls fepnrate, froir, the jmuulfe of the

fluid, added to the re-adion ; as the impulfes all around the balls are

exactly equal, excepting the portions between each ball having an ad-

ditional re-adion, which drives the.m into contiary dire6tion,s.

" In the pofuive. ftate of eledricity, the fuperabupdant portion dif-

fuflng itfelf all around, will be thrown off the ball a and b, in the di-

ie<ftion of tbe dotted lines. In this cafe we fee there is no portion of
air aded on by the elcdricity from both bails, but the portion e f,

which lies between them.
" So in rhe negative ftate of eledricity, the air, in equalizing itfelf

with the balls, will give out its excefs in the direction of the dotted

lines, converging towards the balls. As every particle which is given

out will necelianiy re-ad on the air, the fame as a cannon recoils from

the re-adion of the ball, no portion of air furrounding the balls cart

reflft this re-adion fo much as the plate of air e f. The re-adion from
the eledricity given out to the ball a, cnnnot make the portion of air

recede, becaufe there is the lame re-adion from the eledricity ^iven

out to the ball b; hence the balls a and b merting with greater refift-

ance froiii the intervening plate of air, will nectfiarily recede." P. 10.

In the fequel this author briePiy examities, and haftily con-

demns, the opinions of Franklin, Dii Faye, Do Luc, the edi-

tors of the Encyclopedia Britannica, Atwooci, Bennet, Peart,

Read, &c. He then fubjoins a new theory of the Leyden
X^hial,
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Phtal, refpeiling which we may venture to fay what he has
iaid refpeding the opinion of (lie above-iTienrioned able philo-

fuphers: namely, that it appears to us infufijcient add defec-

tive. It would be ufelefs to iranfcribe this theory without the
Sgures to which it refer?.

The lafl: five pages of this ElTay arc dedicated to medical
ele£lricity, the principal part of which is.as follow? :

" The effed of ele^riciry is, by djilurbiiig the natural quantity in-

iierent in any part of the human frame, and by thus ahcring the ac-

tion 01 that part, indr.cing certain charges.
•' That fuch changes may becondoci\e to health, it becomes requi-

site for the a^miniftrator of medical tieftricity, to well afctrtain the

feat of the complaint, to know the dift'eient fenfibilities of the different

parts, and the effeft of eleftricity upon them.
*' There are many complaints which would be confiderabJy aggra-

vated by the imprudent ufe of eledricity, and a great number of orher

affedfions, which could no ways be benefited by this important agent,

unlefs carefully applied.

*« '^lo apply eiedricity to the r^^gion of the diaphragm, in the famje

manner we woidd to a rheumatic afFedtion of the extremiiies, what
proilrationof firength would be the confequence ; that exquificely fen-

lible fcptum by fuch an 2,€C\on would be deranged in its functions, and
lefpiration for a time impeded. It would not be again reftored till

the lungs were diltended by a fighing infpiration, ana thedifturbance

foothed in a flood of tears.

" So in paralytic affeftions in any derangement of the nervous {y^^

tern ; to produce any good effeft, the impulfe muft be made on the

fource of the complaint; in the palfied extremity to apply eleftricity

to the foot alone, no advantage could ever arife; we ought in this, as

in every other cafe, to attend to the fource of the difeafe before we
can afford the wi(hed-for relief.

" Medicines are principally confined in their a(5Hons on the fto-

mach, and fome fevv can be communicated to the lungs; to all other

interior parts we polfefi: no power of deiermining any particular medi-
cine, unlefs eleflricity be regarded as fuch : this principle we can direct

in what manner we pkafe. The mufcles, ligaments, or even folid

bones, are, as it were, capacious veffels, affordmg eafy tranfmiffion to

this fluid ; and, as we can regulate the power at plcafure, we are thus

in poffeffion of an adlive, penetrating principle, by which we can pro-

duce a variety of anions in different parts.

" It is a law in the animal economy, that two different aftions can-

not exill in any one part of the human frame at one and the fame time ;

when the natural afiion is any ways altered, it will be removed by in-

ducing another that will counterafi: it. VVe ought to be extremely

careful that the aftion we induce be exadlly proportionate to the nature

of the derangement. If a part affeded Ihould be in a Itate of great

irritability, or labouring under any violent inflammatory affeftion, the

complaints would be aggravated by tho difturbanceof eletlricity. All

tbofe cafes which appear to be connefted with diminifl:ied powers of

lile.
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life, as in dull, deep feated obtufe pains, or any interruption to the

funftions of the nervous fyftem, or by the increafe of any lecretion,

in thefe eledlricity is highly beneficial." P. 6y

.. The Eflay on Ele£tricity, which occupies 65 pages out of

220, is followed by an ample fyllabus, or analylis, of a courfe

of philofophical leclures : but we cannot inform our readers

of the number of thofe leftures ; for the title of le(5ture is

given only to ledlure the fecond, on the Laws of Motion. The
reft: of the analyfis is diftributed into a confiderable number
of divifions, under the titles Matter, Attraftion and Repulfion,

Centrifugal Powers, Centre of Gravity, Pendulum, Mecha-

nics, Friction, Refra£lion, Concave Lens, Colours, Eye, Rc°

fle6^ing Telefcopes, &c. &c.

The numerous particulars which form the contents of this

analyfis, are fuch as may be found in a variety of fimilar pub-

lications. They are, however, in general ftated with accu-

racy ; and, among them, feveral hiflorical accounts are intro-

duced with propriety.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 17. Sufpiria Oceani: a Monody, 6n the Death of Richard Eari

Hoive, K. G, Admiral of f^ Fleets dnd General of his Majejiji's Ma-
rine Forces. By Dr»Trotter, 4to. 23 pp. 2s. Hatchard. 1800.

We have* already had occafion to norice the works of Dr. Trotter

in the immediate line of his pfofeflion, and to give that favourable

teftimony of his abilities which they appeared to defefre. We have now
to congratulate him on the favour of Apollo, in another department

over which that deity prefides. The Monody before us, though not

free from faults, has confiderable poetical merit, and is, upon the whole,

wall worthy of the illuftrious naval chief whom it celebrates. Among;
many palTages worthy of applaufe, we think we cannot cite one which
will be more creditable to the author, or more gratifying to the feel-

ings of the reader, than the following defeription of the great naval

vidory on the firft of June, 1794.

* See Bfit. Grit. vol. ix. p. 66^ ; and vol. xiv« p, 304.
Z " Brighfc

»RIT. CRIT. YOi, xyn. MARCH. z8oi'
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*' Bright from the main the orient Morning fpreadj
That neer muft fet on many a warrior's head ;

Soft in the bellying fails the breezes fleep.

And fcarce a fleecy wave deforms the deep ;A flag*, unknown to Neptune's wide domain.
Sheds its faint Itreaniers o'er the azure plain ;-

There tower'd thofe banners, dy'd in civic b!ood»
And claim'd the Trident of the humbled Flood,
Meanwhile, revolving in his manly foul
Fate's ftern decrees, that human might control,
Britannia's Htro bade the fignal fly.

And the loud cannon thakes the vaulted fky :

Quick thro' the trembling hofl he d arts. his courfe.
And fwift as lightning deals the thunder's force.
Huge piles of fmoke in curling volumes rife,

Obfcure the ft as, and darken all the Ikies

;

Save where the flafh illumes the fcv'ring cloud.
Gleams round the maft, or quivers thro' the flaroud,
V^'ide o'er th' embattled line the fight extends.
The ocean bellows, and the welkin rends;
Till, far and near, the echoing concave bounds.
With hoarfer clangors and remoter founds.
JNow thro' the fmoke fome ftately veiTel rears.

Now half difclos'd her painted form appears

;

There crafh the ftayle^s mait-, ;iiid ftrevv the deck,
And leave the fliaiter'd hull a heiplefs wn ck.
Where'er his foes with fiercer ardour wage.
Or where the battle frowns wish warmer rao-e

The vei'ran Chieftain bids his vengeance fpread.
And heaven-deputed Genii guard his head

;

JHis fiery track is rfiark'd by crimfon waves.
And fhroudlefs Frenchmen doom'd to wat'ry graves :

Till Horror, fated with the walte of blood,
Appeas'd the battle's rage, and fmooth'd the flood.

* So when fome brooding tempelt raves for birth,,

And deep convulfions (hake the lab'ring earth.

Thick black'ning clouds, portentous of the ftorm.,

Obfcure the Sun, and Nature's face deform
;

' Swift thro' the gloom the livid lightnights glare.
And p«als of thunder rend the yieldirig air

:

Loud whirlwinds rife, and fvveep the tott'ring tow'tSf
A fudden deluge o'er the landfcape pours

;

Down the rough fleep the headlong torrents dafli;

Torn from their roots the leaflefs torcfls crafli
;

Th' abodes of man and beaft by ftorm defac'd.
Till half Creation feems a dreary wafte." P. i6.

" *The tri-coloured flag ; originally intended for the Nation, the
Law, and th? King of the conftituting Aflembly,"

. The
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The abovfr pafTage contains one of the beft (if not ttie very belt)

defcriptions of a naval engagement which we recolledt having read.

We could cite with pleafure feveral other parts of the Poem. In

foine few paflages, however, tJK ingenious author has not givtn it all

the correclnefs and polilTi which we could have wifhed ; and, in fome

fentences, has nef. bten fufficiently attentive to grammatical arrange-

ment. In this refpeft tfce , fpcech in p. 19, beginning with the v/ords

*' If niatchlefs worth," ispcxulisrly fauhy. We thJmkjdieawthor could

fcarcely have read his Poem after he had compofed jfJrTThe concluding

paflage fhould alfo be retouched, as it is rt^markably tame and feeble.

Upon the whole, (hould this Poem, in a fubfequent edition, receive

thofe corredions and improvements of which it is eafily fufceptible,

it will, in our opinion, be atleall: equal to any, in modern times, wliicli

a temporary fubjed has produced. , :
.

Art. 18. Poems* By Percival Stockdale. 8vo. 39 pp. IS. 6d.

Wallii--. 1800.

In examining the compofitions of any writer, it is iinpleafant to

ftumble on the threfhold. Yet we cannot avoid noticing the peevifll-

nefs and afperity, the conceit and arrogance, difplayed in the Dedica-
tion to thefe Poems. Mr. S. after complaining that " his independent
fpirit," and, as he evidently infinuates, his merits, have produced the
" unrelenting frowns oF power, and of its numerous and fervile imi-
tators and retainers," thus exprefl'es himfelf: "Their hireling archers

have often fhot their arrows at me ; they were dipped in pt^ifon, but
they had no efFeft on the immortnlity of my nature : they have injured
the appendages, the trappings of my exiilence ; but they have not fab-
daed, they have not weakened, the vigour, the exertions, the hvninous
images of my mind."

Whether we, who thought it our duty, on n former occanon*, to re-

prehend this writer for h;s uncandid and Ill-founded attack on a moil
xeipcfiable Prelate, are included among thefe " hireling archers," we
will not trouble ouVfelves to eiiquire : but we are forty it is not in our
power to trace the •' luminous images" of Mr. S.'s mind, in the com-
pofuions now before us ; nor can we flatter him with the notion, that
his poetical talents will at all increafe " the immortality of his na-
ture." The iiril Poem, which is the Chorus to the fecond Aft of
Talfo's Aminta, is the leaft exceptionable. The fecond, which attacks
a iate very worthy gentleman, in the moft violent terms (calling hioi
nor only liupid and covetous, but even a nvtfich Aud fanitiJeJ fur n
mere negligence in not having prefsrved and beautitied the tomb of
bis anccltor, tlie pcet Waller, is degrading only to the author of Aich
illiberal and unfounded abufe. The Rival Floivcrs, appearir;^ by
the modeji prefatory explanation to be a favourite with the author, we
will extrait it, as a fpecimen of his poetical talents.

* See the review of his Letter to the BilTnop of Durham ; Brit.

'rit. vol, XV, p. 689.

Z 7 '« JEvcn
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" Even partial to a northern clime.

Where Nature ftrews her frugal fweets.

And fmiling on the poet's rhyme.
The generous Flora flow retreats.

^ iair Leonora, dangerous maid.
Who reared, and wore, each beauteous flower.

Took, one day, for fuperfluous aid.

The rofe's and the jafmine's power.

Clitander, with adventurous choice.

To fpecious warfare feated nigh.

Inhaled fofi mufick, from her voice,

Delicious poifon from her eye.

Cupid, to whom all archers yield.

Perched in her breaft ;—the bright bouquet

Before him glowed ; and thus concealed.

The God, in charming ambufli lay,

Unfeen, a fmall, but piercing dart.

Flew from his unrelenting bow ;

1 need not tell you, that the heart

Is always reached when he's the foe.

Some blufhing leaves, transfixed, and borne
On the dread arrow winged their way ;

Kow, beyond cure, the heart was torne;

Compleat the triumph of the day.

The fragrant foliage of the rofe.

But more decifive made the wound

;

In Kent fiich foliage never blows.

Nor yet on Sharon's holy ground.

Unfading flower ! the Sibyl's leaves.

Fraught with Jove's friend fliip, or his hatCj

As every feeling foul believes.

Were never charged with furer fat^!

Oh ! dire effeft of beauty's pride

!

As Pope, in his immortal ftrain

Hath fung, the haplefs lover died.

Entranced, •* of aromatick pain 1"

The God of keeneft joys, and woes.

Exulting, to Olympus flew ;

And envious of the honoured roftf

- Thcjpfmii'e drooped, -and paler grew." P. i6.

Our readers will judge for themfelves of the luminous mind wbici^

produced the for<"going ftanzas. Of the remaining Poems, the bejft

that can be faid is, that they contain a few,, tolerable lines. Thofe oii
.

Mr. Wilberforce's Vieiu of Religion convey a juft compliment to that

writer ; but are polluted by a note, containing the molt uncandid and

unjuft invc^ivcs on Mrs. ^annah Morej bccaufc Ihe has dared to ad-

vance
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vance an opinion contrary (it feems) to that of Mr. Percival Stock-

dale ; namely, that an adultrefs, however Ihe may, on her apparent re.

pentance,be confoled and cherifhed by her friends, Ihould not (for the

fake of example) be received into the public fociety of the good and
virtuous. But let the reader turn to the paflage in Mrs. More's boojc

(vol. i, p. 53-4-5) and then judge of the v^riier who has compared
her to Philip of Spain ! We envy the feelings as little as we do the

talents of ihis angry author.

Art. 19. Tintern Abbey ; 'with other original Paens, By Claicus.

8vo. 3^ pp. 2S. Phillips. J 800.

Tintcrn Abbey is in blank varfe ; and contains, though very fliort.

Tome paffages of merit. The other fmall Poems are in rhyme, either

paired or alternate. They are very fmall and twinkling ftars, but
now and then emit a ray of genius. The brighteft, perhaps, is thi";.

" TO THE EOLIAN HARP.
•* j^olic Harp ! I love thy dying drain,

Thofe founds replete with pleafurable pain
;

' The zephyrs play upon thy quivering firings.

Wafting thy notes away on airy wings :

So yonder moth pl^ys round the lambent flame

!

vSo the foul linger^ in the expiring frame.

Alas ! the glim'ring lamp too foon expires.

Like founds that die upon thy tuneful wires !

Thus, all alone, at folemn hour of night,

I've watch'd the fl^nder taper's wav'ring light

;

Pleaa'd with the varying rays its luftre threw

;

Eut, ah ! its little radiance foon withdrew.
Hark ! now a dulcet found falutes my ear.

Like diflant mufic in the heavenly fphere

;

It dies away—I lofe the aerial found :

Yes—fo delufive are our pleafures found!
Ye palling gales ! {weep o'er the chords again.

My thoughts expand with that fweet fwelling drain!
Like winged founds we morfals pafs away.
From thee we learn the moralizing lay." P. 22.

It may be objefted, that yEolic feems to point rather to the Doric
Mufe than to the Harp of iEolus : with more reafon than Gray, on the
other hand, in his " Awake, ^olian Lyre, awake," was fuppofed, by
fome unlkilful readers, to mean the little inftrument here celebrated.

Art. 20. Poems, ivritteK E. S. y. i8mo. is. 6d, Jordan. 1799.

This very fnrall book contains four tales of fome little intered, but
not it^narkably well told ; for example :

" Eltruda fat at the hall fire.

And fung both blithe and gay
;

1 wilh my brother was come back.

That's been fo long away.

Scarce
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Scarce had fhe faid—fhe heard a noife.

The found of arms with»ur.

She llarted from her ftool, and cry'd

What can it be about ?

This is meant as fimplicity ; but it is, unfortunately, ridiculousc

Such alfo are many other paflages.

DRAMATIC.
Art. 21. Mdximian, a tragedy : taken from Corneilk, and dedicated

to William Lock, Efq. 8vo. 98 pp. 3s, Leigh and Sotheby.

1800.

This tragedy is, as we are told in the Dedication, not a literal

tranflation from Corneille's Maximian. The author fays, fhe has

endeavoured to give it more buftle and variety, in order *• to render

it interefting." In this great objeft however fhe has, in our opinion,

failed. The play has fome buftle, but little intereft. It is throughout

feebly written. We will not therefore compare it with the origmalj

it being our general rule, where we cannot commend a well-meant

attempt, to fay as little as poffible.

Art. 22. fhe Schoolfor Honmr, or The Chance of War. A Comedy y

in^iiieAfls, IranfMtedfrom the Qerman of Lfjing. 8vo. ic6pp.
2S. 6d. Vernor and Hood. 1799.

This tranflation from LeiTmg has already appeared in Engli(h, un-

der the title of the Baronefs of Brufchal, or the Diibanded Officer,

Inftead of two tranflatious, the ftory does not appear to us to deferve

one, being highly improbable iifelf, and almott wholly barren of inci-

dents. Adifbanded officer, fuppofing himfelt to be poor, determines

(from a romantic fenfe of honour) to break with hismiflrefs, a young
lady of high birth and beauty, becaule Ihe has become rich. To prc-

fervchim, fhe, abruptly and without the lealt addrefs, feigns hcrfelf

poor, and an outcaU from her family. This has the delired cfFcft
;

for in a moment he becomes as eager to pofiefs, as he had been deter-

mined to rejeft her. In the end it appears that both are affluent, and

they are of courfe united. This is the leading I'eature of the plot ; but

there are, in the inferior characters, a few feeble attempts at comic hu-

•mour. Upon the whole, we have never met with, even in a German
drama, more extravagance, or more infipidity; but the former is not,

as in fome of the productions of that nation, a relief to the latter, by
introducing a few interefting fcenes, and ftriking fituations, the pathos

of which, in fome degree, atones for their abfurdity ; the whole is

here flat as well as improbable.

Art. 23. Wilmore Cajile; a ?mv Comic Opera, in Tnvo AHs, as per-

formed nxilh cot'fdetable Apptaiifc at the Theatre- Royal, Drury Lune^

The Mtftc evtirdy ?t.ni\ by Mr. Hook. Written by A*. Houlion, M. B^

8vo. 37 pp. is. 6d. Wcltley. 1800.

In an Advertifement prefixed to this Opera, the author fells us, that

it ' uniformly jeceivcd, dunug lire (uccelhve nights, the warmeft tri-

bute^
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bates of applaufe throughout the performance, without a fingle inftance

of clifapprobation or oppofirion, excepting to \\\q. encore of a particular

iong.and as uniformly received on its conclufion a holHle atCHck from

part of its auditors. To attempt tofolve this conduct," he adds, *' by

liny principles of reafon, juftice, or confiftenc)', would be a futile ef-

fort." To us, who, not having been prefent at the reprefentation of

this piece, can judge only from the perufal, the mode of oppofition

appe<irs not difficult to be accounted for. The mufic of Mr. Hook is,

on all hands, admitted to have been excellent; probably tiie pleafurc

the audience received fom it, made them at the moment pafs over the

defers of the piece ; but, when this charm was paft, the recolledion

of thofe defeifls produced a final fentence of condemnation. As the

piece is now laid afide, wc will only fay that its fable, charafters, and

dialogue, might prrhaps, for the fake of the mufic, have been endured

by a good-natured audience with patience ; but are not, on their own
merits, entitled to applaufe.

Art. 24. Mane Antoinette ', Tragedie enTrois AP.eSy et en Vers. Far
le Viconte D 8vo. 59 pp. Dulau. 1 800.

The unhappy ftory of Marie Antoinette is too recent (perhaps toa

uniformly (hocking) for the ftage. This performance mulf , however,

be confidered rather as a dramatic poem than a play. The firll aft

confiils of fcenes well-written, but witiiout r.flion. In the fecond, an

ineffeduaJ. attempt is made to overthrow the power of Robefpierre,

and fave the Qneen ; the laft confiib of her trial, the parting with

her family, and the account of her execution. The compofjticn, (o

fnr as we can undertake to criiicize French pcetrv, does credit to the

talents, as well as the feelings of its author. Ot his ftyle, the follow-

ing fpcech of the C^een to Robefpierre, v^ill aftjrd a proper fpccimen •.

*' Tu triomphes : jouis du fucces de ton crime ;

Contemples dans les fcrs ton ilhittre viifiime.

Les coeurs de tes pareils, d'un triple acier couverts,

I'ermes a tout remords, ont double mes revets.

Tyran lache et cruel, puifque la barbaric

Eft uii afrreux befoin necell'aire a ta vie,

Au gre de tes defirs nage dans notre fang :

J3e tous tes ennemis, monftre, peice le flanc.

Fuifle bientot le Ciel, fecondant mon efpoir,

Detrcire, aneantir ton coupable ptiuvoir

!

l-*uiffe le Peuple un jour dechirer fon bandeau,

Et devenir alors ton juge er ton bourreau !

Vas! puifles-tu perir au milieu des fupplict-s,

Toi, tous tes conjures, et tes laches complices f

Puiffe enfin ton trepas, digne de t^ forlaits,

Faire palir d'efFroi les rebelles fujets!" P. 59.

The behaviour of the Queen, at her trial, is alfo dignified and re-

flate ; and her farewel interview with her fifterand children, tender

and affcfting. The merit of this performance defcrved, in cur opi-

iiion, a larger lift of fubfcribert-,

NOVELS,
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NOVELS.

4ft.RT. 2^. Aiov'ta, a Defultary Story, in Four Volumes; iti/crihed. By

PerviiJJion, iti her Grace the Duchc/s of Eucdeugh. 8vo. i6so

Black and Perry. 1801.

The moft, and perhaps the only, e?;ceptiorjable part of this publi-

cation, is its feemingly afefled title. The moral is very good, the

plot agreeably contrived and told, the charafters well fullained, and

the language and fentiments corred and praifevvorthy. It is not

often that we can fpeak fo favourably of fuch performances ; we
are not thelefs forward to do fo, when the opportunity p^efents itfelf.

It is the production of a female pen.

Art. 26. The Cajile of Eridan, or the entertahing and firprijing

Hifiorj of the 'valiant Don Alnjares and the beautiful Eugenia , Duchefs

of Sa-voy. ByG.A.Graglia. i2mo, 3s. 6d. Hurfl. 1800.

.Truth obliges us to fay, that we have not often re?id a more abfurd

and ridiculous farrago of ftories, put together in more rhapfodical and

prepofterous language. It is an ill-wind, they fay, which blows no

good ; and the price of paper, it might have been thought, would have

prevented or checked fuch publications as the prefent : but, alas ! no

;

there ftill are thofe who will write, and thofe who will read, fuch fluff

as^the following : " To even Iketch a lively pidture of this interefting

fcene, it would be neceffary to have a pen out of Cupid's wings dipt

jn the ink of Sappho,"

MEDICINE.

Art. 27. Obfewations upon the Origin of the Malignant Bilious, or

Telloiv Fever, in Philadelphia, atid upon the Means of preventing it

;

addrejjed to the Citizens of Philadelphia, By Benjamin Rvjh. 8vO.

28 pp. IS. Dobfon, Philadelphia ; Mawman, London. 1800.

In our account* of this author's treatife on the Yellow Fever at Phi-

ladelphia, publifhed in 1794. vve concluded with exprefling our con-

cern, that a difference in opinion among the profcffors of medicine in

that city, as to the nature, caufc, and mode of treating the fever, had

occafioned a fchifm in the College of Phyficians there, which feemed

not likely focn to fubfide ; we are forty to find, from the opening of

this little work, our prediftion verified. As the author ftill main-

tains the opinion, that the fever vvas originally occafioned by filth ac-

cumulated on the beach in the neighbourhood of the city, " he anti-

cipates," he fays, " a renewal of the calumnies to which the avowal

of it had before expofed him. But this," he adds, " will be lefs dif-

"1

* See Brit. Grit, vol. v. p. 23.

ficuit
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fjcuU to bear, than the fuppreffion of truths which iavolve in their

confequences the profperity of the city, an^ the lives of many thoufand

people, whom poverty and defpair will finally compel to become the

iinwilling victims of the fever, fhould it again prevail tlierr-." He
then proceeds to fhow, that the moft deltruftire fevers take tlu-ir rife

in large and populous towns, and ufually in ihofe parts of them th;it

are allotted to the poor ; that is, lanes and alleys, that are crowded with

inhabitants, and where little attention is paid to cleanlinefs and venti-

lation.

The general principle from which the author argues is fo juil, and

fo univerfally acknowledged, that we fee no ground for conteii on the

fuhiect ; neither can we i"uppofe much eloquence wanted to perluade

the Philadelphians to obtain a plentiful fupply of water, to keep their

ftreets and Chores clean, to make openings where pra-flicable, ro encou-

rap-e ventilation, and, in futjre, not to permit any Greets, &c. to be

built, but of fuch dimenfions as may allow a free circulation of the

air, and a paffage for the carts of the fcavengers to take away all filth

and ofFals, which fhould be done once at the leaft in every week.

Thefe regulations, abfolutely necefiary in hot climates, might be

adopted advantageoufly in all countries. " Let the privies," the Au-

thor fays, " be emptied frequently, and let them be conftrufted ia

fach a manner, as to prevent their contents from oozing through the

earth, fo as to contaminate the water of the pumps." A Mr. Latrol«5

has propofed, he fays, to fupply the city with river-water ; and he ad-

yifes the citizens to adopt the plan, that they may be delivered from the

neccflity of ufing pump-water for drinking and culir.ary purpofc3, to

which he attributes, in part, the unhealthinefs of the place. We hope

Jiis falutary advice, given with fuch patriotic views, will be followed,

and that he may find his fellov/ citizens ready to remunerate, not car

lumniite him, for the zeal he here Ihovvs for their fetvice.

DIVINITY.

<4-R T. 28. A Sermon, preached in Lamheth Chapel, on Sunday, the 2lJj

of February, l8oi, at the Confccration of the Right Honourable and

tiight Reverend Lord George Murray, D. D. Lord P.ijhop of St. Da-
fvid's. By the Re'v. Charles Black/tone, M. A. Fello-w of li''inchejier

College. PublijTjcd by Command of the Archbijhop. 4to. J 4 pp.

IS. Cadell and Davies. 1801.

A clear and manly declaration of tbe authority on which the feveral

orders in our church are founded, as deduced from the practice of the

Apoftles, and intimated in their writings. The text is *' againft an

elder (or Prelbyter) receive not an accufation, but before two or three

witneffes," (i Tiir. v, 19) and the deduClion, as drawn from this

paffage and the context of the Epiftles, is expreffed with uncommon
clearnefs.

• The v/hole charge," fays Mr. Blackftone, " delivered to Timo-
thy, as contained in this Epjftle alone, affords of itfelf fufticicnt evi-

dence of the original form of the Chriftian Chtirch, as modelled by
the
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the Apoflles themfelves. For example; admciiition is given to hirs

to lay hands fuciifeiiJy on no man. He was invefted therefore with the
abfolute power of ordination ; a power exclufivcly belonging to epif-

copacy. He had alfo, as in the text, a power /i? rccei^ce an acaijaiion

againfi an Elder (or Prefovter*) b'Jore ivitntjj'/s ; he had therefore a

jurifdiclion over fuch Prelbyter, or Prieft. And he had inltrutf'iionji

given him in this fame Epilf le refpedting the fobriety of life and con-

verfation to be required in Deacons. Here therefore is at once a por-

trait of the Church, with the feveral gradations of rank in her refpec-

tive officers ; Timothy the Bilhop, Fricfts, and Deacons, in fubordi-

nation to him." P. 5;.

The kft leaf of this difcourfe announces Mr. Blackflone as the

author of a traft, very juftly commended by us in its anonv mous form,

namely, *' Serious Conliderations on the Signature of Teftimonialsf."

Art. 29. The Importance of Religious Ejlahll/bme>i!s, on EJpiy. By
the Re<v, Alexander Ranken, One of the Mini/las of Gln/goiv. 8vo,

136 pp. 2S. 6d. Glafgow printed, by David Niven. 1799.

Though we are not able to inform our readers how to procure this

trafl, otherwife than by employing a bookfeller to fend to Glafgow for

it+, we cannot feel ourfelves juftified in pafling it unnoticed. Jt con-

tains a fenfible and temperate defence of religious ellablifhments in

general ; upon principles drawn from the common nature of man, the

experience of the world, and the neceflity of religion. It includes

ifn hiftorical view of the practice of different countries in this refpccl,

and an account of what is now the cafe in various countries, particu-

larly America. As the circumftances of the latter country are fome-
times fuppofed to prove eifabliiliments and profeflions of faith not ne-

ceflary, !Vlr. R. obferves, very judicioufly, that ' it remains to ob-

fervethe want of a full and univerfal eftabl!nimenr,on the morals and
good order of the people. The experiment is not yet of fufficieiit

duration to demonftrate the abfolute neceffity of it ; but the probable

iffue of it is becoming every year more upparrnt. Mr. Morfe, the

able and judicious author above-mentioned, obferves repeatedly the i»-

creafing evils, in moji of the States, arifngfro7n the lyani of an cjlabl'i/hi d
Religion, P>ery intelligent cbferver, on returning from America, re-

marks the fame thing. Their tellimony is corroborated by letters."

He then quotes an account in proof, which he fays may be depended

on. " In confequence of the want of a religious eflablifliment in

America, Infidelity increafes, and the very iemblance of Religion

decays rapidly. The congregations are the lew elf, where the popula-

tion is grcattft, and are not likely to increale. Miiny Prtfbyterian

Minifters have been difmifl'ed by their congregations, without any

* Kala ll^is^-jTi^H, + See Brit. Crit. vol. xvi, p. 205".

\ There are bookfcllers in London, particularly conneded with

Scotland, who would perhaps execute fuch a commiflion more readily

than others. For example ; Kay, oppofite Somcffct Houfe; Arch, in

^facephurcli-ftreet, <i'c»

complaint
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complaint eirher againft their life or do(5>rine." P, 39. This is an,

alarming fart, and'is foHowed by others of a fimilar kind.

Thoui^h thib traft was drawn up principally with a view to the Scot-

tifli church, there is much in it of generij ufe to all elUMiflinienrs ;

and oarticuiarly fome excellent remarks in favour of creeds and con-

feflio'ns of faith. We confider the whole Eflay as highly beneficial to

flie real interefts of fociety.

Art. 30. Sermons of tht late Re^v. 'John Touch, A.M. Minijier of

Abertour and Morilach, Baiffjbire. Revifed by the Ret'. P. Touchy

late a Chaplain in his Majef.y's tianjy, and Author offe=veral Theologi-

cal and Political TraQs. in Three Vohrmes. Vol. I, Dedicated, by

Rer?niffion, to his Grace the Diike of Northumberland ; and includi'ig, in

the Preface, Memoirs of the Auth'.r. tivo. 25 1 pp. Scott, 28,

Erydges-Itreet. 1 800.

When the poflhumous publication of difcourfes is intervded to al-

leviate the diftrefs of a family, a confiderate critic will be p:irticu-

larlv on his guard left, by a precipitate or haiih judgment, he fhculd.

defeat a piirpofe fo important. The author of thefe difcourfes ap-

pears, by the (hort Memoirs prefixed, to have been a pious and ex-

emplary rainifter. He had no delign himlelf of pubii hing what

he had prepared for his flock; they are, however, of a ufeful kind,

and full of fincere piety. The fecond, third, and fourth Sermons,

are on the fubject of public devotion, which is defended againft all

objedions, and recommended with great earnellnefs. The fifth aaji

lixth are on a Aibjeft well calculated for general benefit—the exalta-

tion of the human charaRcr by means of righreoufiicfs. In a v/ojd,

the impreffion naturally produced by this volume is, that the wri-

ter of it well merited the charnder given of him by his fon ; and

that his difcourfes well deferved to fee the light, without reference to

the motive of expedience which immediately occailoncd the publi-

cation.

Being rather largely printed, and not comprtiTed in the writing to

the modern extent, thefe Sermons are only eight in number. The

editor promifes two more volumes ; but the profecution of tnat defign

will of courfe depend, in part, upon the fuccefs of the lirfl; experi-

jr.ent»

Art. 31. A Funeral Sermon, delivered at the Interment of an exem-

plary Par^h Prirjl. By Laur>-nce Halloran, 1). D. To ivhkh is ad-

ded, an Elegy on the Death of the Right Honorable Lord Andcnjer, re'

fpeftfullyinjcribedtoVi^.Coke,Ejq.M.P. 410. 42 pp. 2S. White,

Wifbech ; Rivingtons, London.

The pirture of a very exemplary clergyman, whofe name is fup-

p.refTed, is delineated in the Preface to tins Sermon, and in the dif-

courfe itfelf. W? give all due credit to the fcelirii;s which occafioned

tl'.e compofition : but the author has not the poutr of mind to attaia

originality on a fubjeifl fo exhsufted ; nor has lie tafte enough to avoid

fuch paragraphs as this: *' Could I deign to proftitute my miniftry to

?he tr.eaanefs qf adulatioti, // cotdd ?iot fothe (he dull cold ear of death,

apd
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and furviving virtue would condemn the incenfe! But I difdain t®
decorate vice or folly with pofthumous applaufe, as much as I fet-l it a
pleafipg, though melancholy duty to pronounce, frotn this facred
place, theeulogium of departed virtue. Sec." F. 9. This half verfe.
half profe ftyle, is little fuited to a difcourfe on fuch an occafion. The
vtrfcs fubjoined, both Latin and Englilh, are ver)' indifferent.

Ak t. 3?., Of! the Ohj'ervance of the Sabbath, a Sermon. By the Ret'.

L. H. Halloran, D. D. To luhkh is added, a Form of Morning and
Eteni/igScrtice for the Ufe of Schools, ^io. 38 pp. is. 6d. The
fame Fubiiihers. 1 8co.

A very common, and in fome parts ratlier injudicious,"Tecommenda'

tion of tiic Obfervance of the Sabbath. Meritorious as the defign of
bnth thefe Sermons evidently is, the anchor's friends might have been
lefs eager than they were to have them pubikly charafterized.

Art. 33. A Sc^^on, freachd in ihc Parijh Church of Langtonjtixta
Fartnej, in (he County of Lincoln, on Sunday, June 8, l8co, bein a the

Firft Day appointed for a public Thank/gi'viag to Almighty God, for th^

providential Proieciion of the King from the late atrocious Attempt

againft his facredPefon. By the Pet: Robert U-vedale, M. A. ofTri-
nity College, Cambridge., and Corrcfponding Member of the Literary and
^hilofophtcal Society at Manchefer. 410. 1 2 pp. is. Deighton,
Cambridge ; HurH:, &c. London. 1800.

A very found and ferrfible difcourfe on the nature of the duty owed
to God, and the honour required to be paid to thefuprcme magiftrate,

and the influence of religion on the welfare of nations. By an Ad ver-

tifement at the back of the title, we learn that the author has many
works prepared for publication, on the Hebrew and other Oriental Lan-
guages, which have been iufpedled and approved by Profeffor Carlyle.

Art. 34. An Ffjhy on the ConduB and CharaSler of St. Peter, confi-

dered as gitjing E'vidence to the Truth of the Chriftian Religion. Pub-
iifhed in Purjuance of the Will of the late Mr. Norrif,-t*s hawing gain-
td the Annual Prize inflituted by him in the Unit-erfty of Cambridge,
By the Ret>. Thomas Griwtvood Taylor, M. A. Fel/otv of Trinitv Col-
lege. 8vo. 40pp. is. Deighton, Cambridge; Rivingtons,
London. 1799.

We heartily concur with this author in the obfervation with which
his Efiay commences, that " were we to reft the evidence of the Chrif-
tian religion upon the lives and deaihs of the firft Apoftles, all con-
firming the particulars of that teltimony which is delivered in their

writing?, there would be more than enough to fatisfy the fcruples, and
eilabliih the belief of every rational enquirer."

The purpofe of the Fffay is to confider the condud and charade?
with this view, fomcthing in the manner in which thofe of St. Paul
Were confidcred V)y an eminent writer. This taflc has been fenfibly

performed by Mr. Taylor, and in a manner creditable to the inftitu-

tion under which he oboined his academical reward.

Art,
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Art. 35;. Scripture the only Guidf to Rdigious Truth. A "Marrnli-oe of
the Proceedings of the Society of Baptifls in York, in relitiqwfhing the

popular Syfiems rf Religion, from the Study of the Scriptures. To
^ihicB is added, .1 Brief Account of their prefent Vienvs of the Truth
and Practice of the Gofpel, i?i a Series of Letters to a Friend. Bv D.
Eaton. 8vo, 134 pp. 2s. Lund, York; Johnfon, London.
1800.

From the account given by thefe apparently well-meaning perfons

oi themfelves, ir appears that, from having opened i heir eves to per-

ceive the errors ot' Methodifm, in which thev had been involved, the^
Jhave, undertaken to make a religion for themfelves, which they conceive

to be authorized by the Scriptures. From the partial and imperfeft

views which they have been able to take, they have conftrucled a fyf-

tem of Socinianifm and Materialifm, which they attempt to defend
irom the books of Revelation. Heartily do we willi them truer views;

of things, and a religion founded on divine authority. When we re-

viewed Mr. Graham's excellent defence of the Church of England*,
we had not feen this Narrative, which, in fa(il, occafioned that defence.

Whatever poifonis here infinuared, by a real or pretended deference to

Scripture, will fmd its belt antidote in the perafal of Wr. Graham's
trad.

Art. 36. A jhort and eafy Method luith the Deijfs, nxjherein the Cer-
tainty of the Chriftian Religion is demonfirated hy infallible Prooffr^TJt

Four Rules, ichich are incompatible to a7iy hnpofure that everyet has
been, or that pojjiblycan be. In a Letter to a Friend. Extradedfrom
the Works of Mr, Charles Lejlie. To Kvhtch is prefixed, A Prefatory

Addrefs to the Deifiical Leader. ' By Jofph Nightingale. 8vo. 56 pp.
IS. Macclesfield primed, and fold- j8oo.

This admirable tfavl of Ciiarles Leflie is fo well known to all who
have ftudied the evidences of Religion, that there can be no occafiori

for any recommendation of it. We are glad to fee it repablillied in

every poiTible form ; and we commend the zeal of the prefent editor

for endeavouring to add to its celebrity. His own appendix contains

fome ufeful tables of prophecies, as given and fulfilled.

POLITICS.

Art. 37. A Letter fo the Right Hon. William Pitt, en the Influence of
tht Stoppage of Iffues in Specie at the Bank of Evglmid, en the PriccS

of Pro-vifioHS, and other Commodities. The Second Edition ; ^wiih ad'

ditional Notes, and a Preface ; containing Remarks on the Publication

of Sir Francis Baring, Bart. By Walter Boyd, Efq. M. P. 8vo.

5s. Wrighc, iSor.

If We do not allow that Mr. Eoyd's do<Srine of the efFed of the

fufpenfion of ilTues in fpecie, at the Baxik of England, is jail in itfclf,

* See Brit. Grit. February, 1801, p. 1S2,
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we fiiall by no means deny that he has enforced his opinion by much
plaufible reafonirjg'. That he is lincerc, we feel fufficiently perfuaded.

Throughout his publication, he difcovers the moft entire convidion
ef the truth of his own theory. Mr. Boyd's principal antagoniit is

Sir Fra?icis Baring, a gentleman of great experience, ample fortune,

and confiderable reputation in the cornincrcial world. It is to this

gentlt-man's obfervations, that the additions in ijiis Second edition are

tlireded i and, however different opinions may be on .the general ar-

gument, candour muit allow, that Mr. Boyd has difcovered great

acutenefs, and a degree of temper and coolnefs, not frequently to be

met with in controveilies of any kind.

SCARCITY.

Art. 38. Bemaih on the Dtficiency of Groin, occaBoned by the had
Haw.Jl of I'jgg ; Of/ ihe Nltans of prefjit Relief, and of future

Plenty. With on Appendix, contai'iiiig Accounts of all Corn imported

and exported, ivith the Pi ices from 1697 '" '^^ 10/^ of Oiluher, i 800 ;

and alfofeiwral other 'I ables, By fohn Lord Sheffield- 8vo. 120 pp.
3s. Debrett. iSoo.

The noble author propofes to (late, without referve, the nature, pro-

grefs, and extent of our prefent diUrefs ; and thus to tnalole us to

judge how far we hav e the rt:medy in our power, and efpecially the

prevention of a recurrence of the fame emergency. In Part I. it ia

fliown, that, our prtfcnt difiiculties being dependent on, and blended

with thofe anfing from the bad har' eft in 1799, the whole of that pe-

riod is properly included in the fyliowing obfervations: the cry

agairrit monopoly and ir-.iquitous practices, is reprobated; and the

whole crop of 1799 (mt^anini^, weprefume, ^wheeit ovAy) is aflerted to

have been lefs than two thirds of the ufual confumption. We meet
ivith an ufeful note at p. 22, fhowing it to be probable, that an army
and navy, of 300,000 men, do not confume more Britifh corn than

they did as individuals, particularly as peafants. Farmers are vindicated

from the charge of combining t(» hoard rheir grain. The late conduft

of millers, near London, is not commended ; but they are vindicated

from the cliarge of monopoly. Part II. fets forth the means of relief

from the prefent fcarcity. A maximum price of provifion is flrongly

reprobated, and is fliown to have failed in three inftances, in 1315,
in 1689, and under the atrocious tyranny of Robefpierre. l~he fcheme

of raifing farmers.' rents, in proportion to the increafed price of wheat,

is faid to be extlavagan- and imprafticablc
;

pui;!ic magazines, an ad-

vance of the price of labour, and parochial largeflts are oifcommended.
*« There {ecms, tiien, to be no reafonable expec't:ifion of ri-lief, except

through management, including the ufe of fubllitutes, and importa-

tion." P. 66. Some of us can attefl flrongly the juflice of the fol-

lowing remark : " T he afllze is {z\ on a bad principle ; and, if we re-

tain aiiv aflize, it fhould be changed : beddes, it is at prefent more
favorable to the bakers to make bread of the finef, than of the whole

of the flour ; it fliould be the xeverfe." P. Z^^ Very juflly is the

pradice
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praflice cenfured, " which was almofl- general in the country, of
felling wheat or flour at reduced prices, thereby counteracting the na-

tural and falutary efFett of market prices, and greatly promoting the

confumption of that article, the fcarcity of which is fo alarming."

F. 86. An Aft of Parliament is recommended (p. 87) and has fince

been made, for relieving the poor, in part, by fubftirutcs for bread.

Governor Pownall's plan for putting millers, as well as bakers, under
material regulations, is properly commended. The compaffionate at-

tention, in various ways, of families refiding in the country, towards
their poor neighbours, is mpit highly and juftly extolled. If there

be not an error of tli« prefs at p. q6, the cafe is one unheard of by us,

of occupiers of land paying 25s. in the pound, at rack-rents, towards

the maintenance of the poor. At p. 99, u e were difappointed, by find-

ing that the third Fait, " On the Means of future Plenty," is for a

ihort time poltponed, with the view of difpatching the publication of
the firft and fecond Parts. 'T'o this third Part we Ihall be glad to pay
attention, having found in the prefem trad many practicable and very
ufeful fuggeitions.

Art. 39. Ifiduflry, and a pious Submi/Jzon, Charily, and a firi£l CEca-

liomy, recommended and enforced, as the heji Meafis cf alien:latinQ- the

frejcut Dijhefs. A Sirmon, preached tn the Parijh Church cf St. Anve,
I' eJimiijjLr, on Sunday, the i^fh Day of Dece?nher, rSoo, beinj^ the

Day on nvhich his Mojiflys Froclamatim, on the Scarcity of Grain,
i-vas direfled to be riad. By Jof. Jef:rfoii, A. M, and F. A. S. gvc.

54 pp. I s. Lea. 1 800.

The author's dedication of this Sermon to Mr. Archdeacon Eatori,

Redor of St. Anne's, is very creditable to both of theni. Frosn

John vi, 5, the preacher begins by impreiling upon the minds of his

hearers an attention to thofe evident truths, the creative power, and
providential care of God; and a conviftion, " that when God de-

ranges the ufual order of his bounty, and beflows, with a fparing,
what is generally given with a profufe hand, it may be ainongft his

defigns, the fevcrelt of which, we know, are tempered with vvifdom* to
ci raw our attention to thefe truths, fo as to enforce religion and piety ;

to teach us by his judgments, what we have refufcd to learn bv his

mercie=." P. 8. He then ftates, in fubftance, the miracle of the five

barley loaves, and the two fmall fifhes; and deduces from it a fummary
of thofe duties which the circumftances of the times call us to perform

;

namely, ' a fubmilfive acquiefcence on the part of the lower ranks, a
diffulive charity on the part of the higher, a rigid ceconomy in all."

,

P. 11. Tliefe feveral topics aredifculTed with much good fenfe, and
with a confiderable portion of energy and eloquence. The admoni-
tion to fervnnts, at p. 26, is calculated to be generally ufeful ; for we
fear, that, if osconomy in the ufe of flour and bread has not been fo
uoiverfal as might be wifhed, much of the blame may be impured to

the perverfenefs of perfons of this defcription. The proceedings
(ftated in the Appendix) of the inhabitants of St. Anne's parilh, ir.

veflry, in confequenco of th*? Royal Proclamation, ippcarto have been
very prudent a.nd judicious.

Art,
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A R T. 40. Caujes of the Scarcity iii'vejligated. Alfo, an Accdant ofthe

mofi jirikuig Variations in the Weather, from October, ijgS, to Sep''

tc??iber, 1 800. To <T.uhich is prefixed, the Price of Wheat, every Year^

from 1600, to the prefent JEra. By Samiul Hophnfon, B. D, late

Felhnjj of Clare-Halt, Redor of Elton in Northampton/hire, and Vicar

of Morton. 8vo. 52 pp. Newcomb, Stamford
j Jacob, Peter-

borough ; Debrett, London. 1 800.

The Preface to this traft is not quite unexceptionable : " How the

leifure hours of divines, in convivial cities and rural towns, are com-
inonly taken up, it is not neceflary to inform the public." We know
that many of thofe hours are taken up in ways at leaft as ufeful and
refpedable, as in forming defcriptions of " variations in the weather ;

ot the feafons of fowing wheat, barley, beans, and oats ; of the getting

in of barvells; or even of the fize of the hail-ftones which fell on the

iounh of May, 1800." If a divine {hould think, that invidious re-

fleiftions upon any among his order will help to amend it, he may, in

thefe times, very fafely, and not indecoroufly, leave the bufmefs to

thofe who do not belong to that order.

We agree with the author, " that one, amongft other exifting caufes

of the icarcity, fo much complained of, is the extraordinary ungeni-

ality of the feafons." P. 2. Indeed, we account this to be the grand
caufe. The defcription, at p. 36, of the efFeds of the prefent war
upon our fupply of provifions, is at leaft greatly overcharged, if not

wholly erroneous : and very unjuft, we think, at prefent, is the re-

iTiark, that oirr various diftrefles " are rendered ftill more iniollerable,

by the diffolute condud of many in the higher Grades of Life, and by

the Feftivity of the middle orders." P. 37. That fome ufeful ob-

fervations may be found in this trad, we readily allow ; but they are

greatly counterbalanced by the rafhnefs of its animadveriions, and (in

a literary view) by the afFedtation and turgidity of its ftyle.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 41. A Hebrenv Grammar, for the Ufe of the Students of the

Uni<verjity of Dublin. By the Re'v. Gerald Fitzgerald, D. D, Hebre'W

Profejfcr in *faid Uni'verfity. 8vo. 194 pp. Dublin printed, at

the Univerfity Prefs, by R. E. Metcier and Co.

This Hebrew Grammar is upon the Maforetical plan, and is a riic-

dium between the more voluminous and complicated work of Buxtorf,

and the (hotter inftituiional works that have been made out of it, in

later times. Nothing can be done, in this walk of Grammar, but to

lay the fubjeft before the lludcnt, with fimplicity and perfpicuity.

Dr. Fitzgerald is entitled to this praife; and we have no fcruple In

faying, that this appears to be as good an introdudion to the know*
Jedgc of Hebrew Grammar as can be defired.

So printed, vvithoui the article*

We
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We may juft remark, that in The Scale of equal Parts, Jhcwivg the

Ser^jiles avd Radicals at one View, which is placed oppofite to ihe title-

page, is a very ingenious contrivance for exhibitiiii^, in a fnull dia-

gram, ilie form and cl.iffification of ihe Hebrew letters. Ir is to be

regretted^ that tlie nun is placed among the radicals, inftead ot the

ferviles, which leems its proper place.

We rather ihink, tliat the Jagrjh, in the ^/W/, in p. 20, is not eu-

phonic, but is aieant to coinpeniate the he, and therefore corner under

the fecond, and not the third rule. In p. 61, ir might have b.^ea bet-

ter not to fay, that pronouns compenfate the dcfed of the verb futw

ftantive ; but that it is an idiom peculiar to the Hebrew, to make the

fentence elliptical, by leaving out the verb fuhftaniive, as the author

has more corredly ftated it in p. 155. In p. 69, he omits to mention

the dagejl:) Jorte^-iii a chara<5tcriftic of the conjugation Hithpael, though

he has properly noticed it in p. loi. In pp. 38, 39, in fpeaking of

the rule for iorming the plural of nouns feminine, he (hould rathec

have faid, when the he and the tau are radicals, they are not omitted

in forming the plural.

We mention thefe as matters of fmall importance, and to (how that,

when we commend the whole of the work, it is not without having

examined its parts.

Art. 42. "Eight Meteorological yoiirnah of the 2'ears I'JC)^ io iSco.

Kept in Lcfidon, by IVilliafn Bent. To 'uihich ere added, Obfer<vations>

on the Difiafts in the Ciy, and.its Vicinity. Alfo an Introdudion ; in-

cluding Tabus, from Eight preceding fournals of the greatfi, leaf, anJ.

Tnttiu Height of the Barometer and 'Thermometer, />/ e^xiery ^ionth of the

I'cars i-]i>^ i'i i-j()2. 8vo. 15s. neatly bound. Beatj^aternolkx-

KOW. ihOi. ',: -,"
_

\^'ehave regularly noticed thefe Journals from tlieir comraencemenr,

and have feen occanon v> praiie both the plan and the execution. -The

•-colleiftive tables now publifhed, to complete the voiume, givei^Sii

as the mean ftate of the barometer for the whole period, and jo'.S for

that of the thermometer, withnur doors. The greareft height of the'

barometer is 30,6s, and the leaf: 28,57. The greaiell lieight of the

• thermometer St, and the lealt 1 1,5. So ufefui a work will douotleig

fce<;ontinued.

A RT.' 43. Prarilcal Fhihfophji offacial Lif ; or, the Art of connjerfng

Kvilh Men : after the Gtrmun of Bur^n Knigge. In ln.VQ Volumes^

By P* Will, Muiifier of the Refrmed German Congregation in the

Savoy. Crown Svo. los. Cacell and Dav:cs. 1799.

Our previous knowledge of fome part of Baron Knigge's Life, gave

us little intlii.anon to ilud)- his '• Fract;calJ*hiIofophy." His errors

and eccentricities are very curioufly painted by h;mlclf in his Jrtro-

, duftiori ; he fccais to us exactly the Old Man and his Als in the tabie,

trying to pleafe-all, and ihcretore ofFemling all. I'he p.:ii he took ia

• f he pernicious fociety of ilhtniinati, is mcuiiontd only in j;giiciiil tcrins,

A a
'

by

URIT. CKIT. VOL. XVII, MARCH, 180I,
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by Mmfeir or his editor. Behold then the piflure of the philofophe**

drawn by liimfelf

:

" I vyas very young when I firft ftepped upon the theatre of the

world/ and the Court. My temper was lively, reftlefs, and eafy to be
afP:ftc-d, and my blood warm : the feeds of many violent paffions lay

concealed within me ; I had been fcmewhat fpoikd in my firft educa-

tion, and had too great attention paid my little perfon, which induced

me to demand too much conilderation from thofe around me.—My
livelinefs caufed me to commit many inconfiftent aflions ; I was pre-

cipitate in every thing, always doing either toamuch or too little, ever

being too late or too foon : bccaufe, invariably, I v/as about to com-
mit a folly orto retrieve one. I generally miffed my aim from omit-

ting to aft upon a fimple plan. When firft 1 appeared at Court, I was
too carckfs, too open, and unfufpicious, which did me a great deal of

.

injury. I refolved however to become a complete courtier j my coxi-

dud grew artiiicial, and I loft the confidence of good men ; I was too

pliant, and this deprived me of external regard, internal dignity, and
ielf-confiftency. Being diffatisfied with myfelf, I grew referved and
lingular. This created aftonifhment ; my fociety was courted, and my
fociability revived again. I renewed my former connexions, difcard-

cd my fingularities, and the charm which my feclufion from the world

had created, and which had attrafted the attention of others, difap-

peared at once. At another period I lafhed the. follies of the times

with fome degree of wit ; I was now dreaded, not beloved ; this grifved

Trie ; and being defirous to repair this lofs, I proved myfelf a harmlefs

being, difplayed kind and benevolent fentiments, and ftiowed that i

was incapable of hurting and perfecuting others.—But what was the

confe(iueric?e ? Every one of thofe I had offended by my former con-

du<S, or who imagined themfehes the objeft of ray farcafms, abufed

me on feeii>g me defend myfelf only with blunted weapons, which
epuki do t)o harm. At other times, when my fatirical humour was
er^ouraged by the applaufe of jovial companions, I laihed great and

iit^e fooii without mercy; the wits laughed ; but thofe that were wifer

Ihook their heads, and treated me with coldnefs. Being defirous of

iViOwing that my humour was not tinftured with malice, I ceafed ridi-

culing others, ard palliated t^otry folly. This however made me ap-

pear to fome a Cmpleton, while others fufjaeded me of hypocrify."

F, XXV, &c.

A more complete picture of a weak and frivolous mind than the

author here draws, and goes on to finifti as his own, we never faw»

The precepts of the author are., in our opinion, proportionably frivo-

lous ; nor can we think that the Englifti public will feel any gratitude

to the tranllator for providing fuch an inftruftor for them. We can-

not account for the tafte ot the German public in taking off feveral

editions ; but we can anfwer for it, that the experiment will not fue-

ceed in England. We have little notion ihat a frivolous m:-!n caii

blunder himielf into fuperior wifdom. What will the reader think of

thefe fpecimens ?

* Old uncles and aunts, particularly fuch as are married, are very

.apt to fcold, to vent their gouty ai;d hyfteric humours, at their nephew^

and niwQKt'* Vol. i, p, i8o,
'• When
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" When you have long journies to make on foot, a glafs of water

en fetting out in the morning, and a dilli of coffee, and fome bread

and butter :#ccr two hours walk, v/ill prove very wholefome and re-

frefhing." Vol. ii, p. 105.
" Ic is not advifeable to reft under a tree within a fmall diftance of

the high road ; for at fuch places beggars are ufed to reft and leave

vermin." Ibid.

Here are difcovejries

!

Art. 44. The Life, Ad'ventures, and Ofiniom, of Col. George Havgrr.

Written by Him/elf. To lAjhich is added, Adniice to the Prelates and

Levijlators, ho-iv to corred the Immorality and Jacobini/m of the prepnt

Age, and at thefame Time incrcufe the Ri.^e?iue.—Ad<vice to the lo'vely

Cyprians, and to the Fair- Sex in General, hoiv to pafs their Li'ves in

future to their better Satisfatiicn, and to enjoy 'wiih Difcrttion the Three

Cardinal Virtues.—On Matrimony , Compulfi've Wedlock, and on Polv-

gamy.—On the Mifery of Female Frofti:ution.—The Hifiory of the

loi'cly Mgyptia, the Pamela ef Norluood, and Paragon of the Egyptian

Race; the Author s Marriage nvith her, and her crjul Infidelity and

Elopement tuith a Travelling Tinker.—And a Hifiory of the King's

Bench Prifon, ivritten by the Author during his Cnftody under the Mar^

Jhal of that Prifon, defcripii-ve of the Miferies endured by the Prifoners,

and the extravagant Expence incident to their Confinement. Two Volamesm

gvo. 14s. Debrett. 1801.

Very foolifti, and often very profligate. But the general exampje,

compared with a few of the fentiments of the author, may ferve to

(how, that even fome good qualities, wichout common prudence, will

not fave the circumftances from rain, or the character from degra-

dation.

Art. 4c. I. Account of a Plan for the better fiipplying the City of

Edinburgh ijoith Coal ; together nuith an Examination of the Merits of

the T1JJ0 princip(d Lines, pointed out for the intended Canal bet'u>ee/z

Edinburgh a?id Glafgo^ai. By Henry Steuart^ Efq> LL. D. F. P. and

A. S. E. 8vo. 142 pp. Bell and Brad fute, Edinburgh; Robin-

fons, 1-ondon. 1 800.

Art. 46. 2. Ohfervations on the Account of a Plan for the betterfap-
plying the Cities of Edinburgh and Glafgonu ivith Coal. By an ild

Coal-Mafier. Hill, Edinburgh. 8vo. 6^ pp. 1 800,

- Art. 47. 3. Supplement to an Accatint of a Plan,for the betterfupplj,"

xng the City of Edinburgh nvith Coal ; comprifing an Examination of

an anonymous Patnphlet, lately publijhed, under the Signature of an old.

Coal-Mafier. By Henry Steuart, LL. D. F. R. S. and F. A. S. E,

8vo. 204 pp. Hill, Edinburgh ; Longman and Rees, London,

It has long been propofed to cut, between Edinburgh and GlafgowTj,

a canal of fuch a depth, as to let goods be tranfported, by water, in

light veffels, from the one city to the other. The expence of fuch a

canal muft be very great ; but it appears not to have alarmed our
"* A a 2 northern
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northern neighbours; for they have aflually hai.1 the country furyeyed,

through which it muft pafs, and are now deliberating on the merits of
the diiFerent lines which the. furveyors have pointed out. Their
choice indeed feems to be limited to two lines, of which one paffes

by a place called the Baiit7t-mofs, and the other by the town of Fal-

iirk. The ohjetft of Dr. Steuart's firft publication is to prove, that

the former of thefe is by much the more eligible line for the intended

canal ; not merely becaufe it is the fliorter, but becaufe it opens a
communication by water to one of the richeft coal dilhids in Great
Britain, or perhaps in the whole world. Our limits permit us not to

give even an abftrad of his proofs; but it is our duty to decjare, that

they lully warrant the author to fum up the general charader df the

rival lines in the following well-written paragraph :

•' Snppofmg both to hold forth a fund, in which prudence or fpe-

culation would willingly adventure, like nioft rivals, ihey certainly

would atrraft by very oppofite qualitie;. In the Batten-Mofs line,

coal conftitutes the primary obje(;t ; in the northern track, it is enu-

merated at beft among the fecondary articles of trade. The firft en-

riches an uncultivated region ; the laft traverfes a populous diilrid.

Thus, while manufadures are improved by the one, by the other po-

pulation and manutadures are proiiuced. The merit of the firft lies

in direftnefs, though attended with lockage; that of the laft in expe-

dition, though retarded by circuity. The one vifits only the ficirts of

the coal diftrifts ; the other penetrates into the heart of" the country.

• The utility of the northern track terminates initfelf; the Batten-

Mofs line would give birth to future navigators." He might have

added, as a fair deduction from his own premifes, that the benefits to

be derived from the northern line rauft for ever be confined to the ci-

ties of Edinburgh and Glafgow, with the track of country immedi-
ately lying between them ; while thofe which would infallibly flow

from a canal in the Batten-Mofs line, would inftantly extend to the

eaft coaft of England, and very foon fpread over all Europe.

The anonymous Coal-Mafter, whatever may be his ownconviftion,

labours hard to perplex his readers, and by clumfy and petulant wit

he diverts their attention from the force of Dr, Steuart's reafoning.

He gravely contends, that a llratum 6f coal fi've feet thick is of more
value than cue of equal extent and of double that thicknefs ; that coal

lodged fifty fathoms below the furface of the ground can be brought

to market at very little more expence to the proprietor than coal lodged

at the depth of only te7i fathoms ; and that the carriage of heavy goods

by water, efpecially of coals (which in this vvriter's apprehenfion have
" fome myfterious quality inconceivable by us) mult be more expenfive

thnn by land, if the diftance do not greatly exceed fix miles! We can

hardly fay that he rcafons in fupport ot thefe paradoxes; but he gives

a long detail, wrapt in obfcurity by the perpetual ufe of technical

language, of the comparative expcnccs of deep and (hallow pits, and
. of what he calls " mcoft below ground." In fupport of his opinion,

"., that coals may be carried at lefs expence by land than by water, he ex-

horts the eoal-mafters in the vicinity of Edinburgh to take this depart-

ment into their own hands, and lays down, at fome length, a plan, by
. which he aiTures them they may retain the trade of that city to

them-

S
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themfelves, in oppofnion to the proprietors of all coal which fhall be

tranfported to it, by the intended canal! Ol" the obvioufncfs of iiis

plan, as well as of its fuccefs, he is fo confident, "' that it may appear

Itrange," he fays, " that it has never beeji attempred ; !)Ut when a mode-

rate profic is made, there is as little tempation as necefiiry for eftorts of

this kind ; but ibat does not make their fuccefs tne Icfs certain, when

occalion requires them to be called forth : and it mnft be a great qjn-

folation to the coal-malfers in the vicinity of Edinburgh to know, that

by a land-carrisgeof fix miles they can tranfport their coals to market

at a lefs price than the freight duty alone of mis boaltci Dra-^canfir

Canal amovmts to."

It muft indeed appear very flrange, that an obiiious plan for leflening

the price of coals to the confumer, and at the fame time incrcafing the

profits of the coal-mafter, has not long ago been adopted by the pro-

rietors of coal in the vicinity of Edinburgh ; and Dr. Steuarr, in

is fecond publication, by putting the anonymous author's reafoning

(if reafoning it can be called) into the mouths of tiie coal- owners of

Mid-Lothian, exhibits them in a very ridiculous point of view.

" Dear friends of Edinburgh," they are made to fay, " in whofe

hapoinefs and profperiry we are fo anxioufly interelkd! While our

preicnt monopoly continues undifturbed,you Ihall pay very handfomely

for your coals : but fhould a competition arife, and you think ferioufly

of leaving lis for this Djawcanfir Navigation, rather than lofe your*

bufmefs, we wifli, as a piece of friendlhip, to convince you, that we
can deter our rivals, by loiucring our price" !! This is a very fair view

of the conduiff of ihefe coal-marters, according to the ftatement of

their anonymous advocate ; but the ftatement Dr. Steuartdemonftrates

to be erroneuus. Bv much patient inveftigatio.i, much eleg;mt wit,

and fome keen farcafm, he points indeed all the weapons ot the un-

known O^roifr again It himfelf and his employers, the coal-owners;

while he has completelv convinced us, "that London itfelf, as well as

every other fea-port on the eall coalt of England, is almoft equally in-

terelted as Edmburgh, in the fuccefs of the purpofcd navigation by

the Batten-Mofs. Whatever may be the prejudices once entertained

in the fouth againft the Scotch coal, they are of fuch a nature as very

quickly to be done away. Wei-e they mucii better foun ied, than by
the moft competent judges they are now acknowledged to be, the i^rodi-

glous faving that might be made, by adopting this coal as a fuel, and
the great produftive capital which could, in confequence, be applied

to other objefts, would be far more than fufRcient to preponderate in

the fcale. To perfons unaccultomed to confider the fubjev't, 36,000'.

a-ycar, which Edinburgh clearly would fave, mav perhaps fcem, at firit

fight, an exaggerated Itarement; yet it is pretty cerrain, under judici-

ous regulations, that a faving, even fupetior to this, might alfo he de-

rived to a greater metropolis.' Of the truth of this allriion the ar-

thor has convinced us; and we recommend thefc three p-imphlets to

our readers, not only as being (the firif and lall of them) extremely

well-written, but as treating with perfpicuiry a great national objett,

of at lead as much importance to the fouthern as to the northern in-

habitants of this ifland ; an.objr(f^, for the attainment of which, were
we polTelfed of wealth, we fhould beg leave to be permifted to enrol

Durfelves among the fubfcribers.

Art,
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Art. 48. Letttr to a Member of Parliament on the CharaSer an^
IPrhitigi of Baron Siuedenhorg, containing full and compleat Refuta-

tioti of all the Abbe Barrufl'i Calumnies againjl the Honourable Au-
thor. By y. Cio'wes, M. A. ReBor of St. John's Church, Manchef-
ier, and late Fellonxi of Trinity College, Cambridge. 8vo. 355 pp^
4s. Clarke, Manchcller. 1799.

When the prefent is called a fagacious or enlightened age, a large

dediiflion nuift be made for fanaticifm of various kinds, which, by
an unaccountable effe«ft, feems to increafein fome parts as much as in-

fidelity unhappily prevails in others. That two inch oppofites Ihould

arife together, may perhaps be in part explained, by conlidering them

as equal deviations, on different fides, from the middle point of found

fenfe. That the reveries of Swedenborg, and \\\s Dudrine of Corref-

poi'denees, fhouki be defended by the Redlor of a Church is very la-

mentable ; but as we cannot hope to cure his diforder by any words

that we can ufe, and as we hope we have no readers who partake the

iftiedion, we fhall take no farther notice of his 355 pages.

Art. 49. An Appeal to the Britijh Hop-Planters. By S. F. Waddif/g-

ton. Svo. 39 pp. IS. Crofby. i8®o.

We have, fome of us, good reafon for believing, that the difpures

betwixt the planters and the venders of hops, are not quite fo intercflr

jng to the public as is ponimonly fuppofed, becaufe that commodiiy
enters much lefs into our beverage than moft perfons are aware of. k
is in a fair way of htmgfupplanted, by a plant which Miller thus dc-

fcribes : "It hath an indeterminate Italk, branching out int6 many
fmall (hoots, with fpikes of naked flowers hanging downwards; the

leaves are hoary and bitier. Of this plant there are thirty-two fpecie.'."

After this hint (which the porter- brewers will underftand) our bufinefs

is with Mr. W. and his book ; which comprefTes within a fmall fpace

#much clofer than hops can be packed) a vaft quantity of vulgar cgo-^

ifm, profane allufion to Scripture, and ignorance of the laws.

Art. 50. 'J'hp ViB'm. In Ffve Letters, to Adolphus, izmo. 2S. 6d,

JButton. 1800.

This little volume contains fome excellent reafoning and arguments,

on the fulij^'cl of fcduftion. The name given it is only applicable

to the fubjetfl in the ablhad, and feeras to have nothing to do with

any thing which is related. The defign is good, and the execution

no.t undeferving of praife.

Art. 51. La Bn/yere the I^efs ; or, CharaSers and Manners of the

Children of the prefent Age, Written for the Ufe of Children of

T'wel've or Thirteen Tears of Age, hviih the Exception of the Ten Icijl

Chapters, nuhich apply to Perfons of more ad'vanced Tears. Tranflated

from the French of Madame de Genlis. Svc. 3s. 6d. Longman
and Rces. 1 800.

This author's name has been fufficiently celebrated by volumes of

tales dramas, romances, letters, &c. not to require any preliminary ob-

servations
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fervations upon her charafler and abilities. The original wcrk of La
I3ru)erc, confifts chiefly of detached and unconnected pslfages, not fo

Tnort as the maxims of La Rochefoucault, but, in a fimilar manner,

exprefiive of fentiments on the charadler of man, and the conuiud of

life. This little work is divided into chapters, and may be read

with iiiftruftion to children by their parents or teachers, when pro-

perly commented upon and explained. The author hcrfelf couid

mver cxped: or prefume, that children of twelve years of age vvouid

of themielves perufe a collediion of dry moral precepts, unenlivened

V)y anecdote or epifode- They are certainly creditable to the unjer-

Uanding and intentions of Madame de Gtnlis. There are foine

things which, neverihelefs, will excite a fmile frj n Eaglilh rea^icrs,

and particularly what is faid about the tone of voice to be ufcd iji

fpeaking to women, at p. 109.

Art. 52. A Satirical Vie'w of London, at the ComrneJicement of the

Nineteenth Century. By an Objer-jcr. Svo. 5S, Kearfiey. 180 1.

This idea is certainly a very good one, and if well executed might
convey much information and amufcment to the public. We cannot,

however, very highly commend the prefent performance, which feems

deficient in tiie more elTential qualifications of acu^enefs, and an inii-

mate knowledge of falbionablc life. There is, however, feme Ikill

in the arrangement, and fome entertainment in the volume.

Art. 53. Analyjis of Harfemanjhip : teaching the 'whole Art of Riding
in the Manege, Military, Hunting, Racing, or •Trat'i-lling Syjietn. To-
gether 'with the Method of breaking Horfes, and dreffing ihem to oil

Kinds of Manege. By fohn Adams, Riding-Mofur. Svo, 106 pp.
I2S. Cadell and Davies. 1799.

Horfemanfliip, like other pradiical arts, cannot be taught folely, or
even principally, by books: yet a judicious treatife on the fubjefi

may afiift ordinary mafters, and fix in the memory of pupils the in-

ftruftions they have received. The treatife before us contains ample
and (as it feems to us) judicious rules for the Manege; but there is

only a (hort chapter on Military Horfemanfhip, and a few occalional

remarks on the other fpecies of riding. Thefe, however, arc refervcd

for a fecond volume, which is promifed by the author ; and which, if

executed with the fame care and judgment as the firft, will probably

form one of the completeft books of the kind which have been pro-

duced in this country.

Art. 54, Domefiic Union, or London as it fJyoidd be ; containing Obfer-

n-ations on the prejent State of the Municipality of London ; <with Hints

f^r its Exlevfion and Improvement : together iviih Remarks on the Wefi-

Jndia Docks m the Ijle of Dogs , the Wapptng-D-jcks, thr Proictts for im-

proving London Bridge, and for making a ww Iron Bridge acrofs the

Thames ; the Canal on the Sotith Side of the Ri-ucr, and the feueral
Jteixi Streets Jinder Contemplation. By the Author of the Fortent^us

Globe. 4to. 3s. 6d. Walter. 1800.

Some good and ufeful hints are communicated in this publication,

in a very fingular and uncouth manner. When the meaning, however,

of
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of an author is fo obvioufly praifeworiby, we are not fo rigorous as fo

cavil about that precifion, accuracy, and elegance, wliich can only be

the efFeft of long exercife and experience.

Art. '^^. Memorials of the Family of fufion. Earls of Thafiet, de-

(^uced from I'nrious Sources of authentK I/'Jormali'Jti. 8vo. 'js. Ro-
binfons. 1800.

A work of this kind cannot be acceptible to many: but it certainly

lias iti uTe, and when wt!l and fkilfullv conciufled, materially adds to

our knowledge of ancient manners. Mr. Pocock is well qualified for

tlie laflc ; e has undertaken ; be is perfevering, diligenr, and obfcrving.

The Monument in the title-page from Rain!)ow Church, Cannot be

viewed without a Im'le. A warrior fn an immenfe tye-wig is, to min-

6Gxn \Mc]\id\ce, t.\\c cefvix ei]7/n;ri htimnno cnpiti. But the progrefs and

change: ev-n of drefs are one fou/ce of iprerdling iidonnation, hv no

means to be difcouraged. Some agreeable anecd'^tes are interwoven

in this volume, particularly at pp. 63, 1 10, 13^, &c. &c.

Art. f6. Olfervaticns on the Fniltire of Turtfip Crops, nui'h Propofils

for a f\emedy, not altogether vcw, yet not Jiilly conjidered hy Agriiul-

tiirpl Writers. By the Rev. H. P. Stacy, LL. B. F.'L. S. 8vo.

24 pp. js. Hatchard. i8co.

" That turnip crops are rr.aterially injured by infef>s, is not to be

denied ; but that thf-y are wholly deflroyed by them, is certainly

yielding to an opinion, without confu'ering whether there are not

other caufes operating at the fame and with more eifeft." V: g.

Thefe ca.fes are faid, with great probrohilitv, to he heat and drought;

and the remedy fuggcfled is, " placing the feed at fuch n depth, that

its radicle may have powers to fupply the young plant wi h moiiinre

fufficient to forward its growth, notwjihilanding the ravages of the

inieds, and the heat ot the vveather." P. 20. An experiment, which

much favours this opinion, is ilated at p. j i : " Thirty-fwo turnip

feeds were fown at different depths, in glaisveflels, filled with common
garden mould, and plunged inio the earth ; on the fouith day after

lowing, they were examined, and the refuits were as follows : feed

fown, at

4 inches depth, had fi:ot forth a radicle 3 inches long, a germ 1 inch,

3 ditto, ditto, 2t ditto, ditto \ ditto,,

3 ditto, di to, 2 ditio, ditto |

I ditto, ditto, i4 '^itto, ditto ^
ji an average."

1 his trad appears to be very dcferving of the attention of farmers.

The illudration at p. 19, would better have been omitted. We cbjeft

ftrongly to the inirodudion of facred topics on trivial occafions.

A.RT. 57. The Brilifj Tourif's or Traveller's Focht Compmiion through

Ef'pland, Wales y Srdlond, and Ireland, ccmprehevding the moji ceLhrattd

To^.viis in the Hritfh Iflonds. By IP illiam Mavor, LL, D. I olume

V. and VI. !2mo. 6s. Newbery. 1800.

In vol. xii, p. 556, of the Britifh Critic, an account is given, in fa-

gurable terms, of the conarrieucement of this woik. 1 hjs continua-

tion
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tiOn is entitled to the f.ime praife. It is very neatly execntf"1, u lU

often be found an acceptable companion to f(ie iravcilcr, aad will

form a very defirab'.e portion of & youthful library.

»

Art. 58. An Account of the Frerrh Expedt'on to Ec^ypt ; comprehend-

ing a Vietv of the Country of '- 'iiVc-r E^ybt, its Ci'ics, Motrumints, and-

Inhabitants, at the Time of the Arrival i.j the French ; and a parti-

cular Defcrrt>'ion ar/d M?ajitrement of i'o'r-p^ys Pillar, illuflra'cd by a
Plate. By Charles l\<jrty, M''n-b,-r of the Philottchnicnl Socirfy, and
O.re of the ArchiteSls attached 'to the Expedition. Tranjlattd fium iLe

French. 8vo. 53 pp. 2S. 6d. Ridgway. 180O.

We have here a title-page ?Jmoft as exteiifive as the publicption it-

felf. The reader will judge what fort cf an account may be exi.rcted

of the French exptdnion 10 I'-gypt, its citiesyinonumenis, inhabitants,

Scz. &c. &c. in the cottipafs of fifty- three pages.

Art. ijg. The Impolicy of prohihitirg the Exportation of Rock-Salt,

from England to Scotland, to be refined there, dUtjiratid. By f -hii

Gir'vin. 8vo. 80 pp. is. 6d. Debrett, London ; Kill and
Conftable, Edinburgh. 1799.

" The reader is not to exppfl any new matter in fhe following
worl^ : it is rather a feleflion from other authors ; but fuch a iclec.'iun

as, perhaps, has not hitherto been prefented to the public." f . 4. la.

perufing many of the introductory pages of this traft, we lookeu back
continually to the title-page ; wondering -but in va;nj how ihev were
to be connefted with the fubjed propofed. Th jfe paj^-^s, however,
are nor unentertaining. The main bufinefs of the bo' k is entered-

upon at page 18 ; v here it is propofed to ibou ,
<' thit bv tlie iiiipor-

ration ot rock-falt from England into Scotland, the revenue will not
be diininifhed or endangered ; the proprietors of falt-works will not
be injured; and that conliderab'e advau'^iges to the fiiheries, tlie ma-
nufaftories, and, in general, to the whole of tiiat part of the united
kingdom, will be acquired."

Thefe points feem to be well eftabliHied : and the whole fradt

/•.vhich does not admit of abridgment) appears to be very defetving
»f attention.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. 60. Fragmcns furies infiitutions repuhlicaines. Ouvrccre fofhuttie

de St. Juit. Paris.

The editor of the Fragments concludes his ItitroduEiion thus : " A
peine age de 27 ans, St. Jult a ete moijfnne par u.ne revolution a

1 2 (quelle
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iaqaelle il avoit confacre fun exiftence ; // a laijfe de lo?igs regrets a U
pairie^ta Vamhie." To enable our readers to torjn fome juilgmeiit of

them for themfelves, we fhall prefent them with the following extrads

;

" Le bien meme eft fouvent un moycn d'iiurigue. Sojofis ingrats,

B vans- i>onlons fauvcr In palric,

" La grolTiercie eft une forte de refiftance a ropprefiron.

" La modeftie d'un herosne m'en impofe pas ; il vous louez la rfto-

dcftie d'un homrne, que fcroit'ii de plus dangeieux pour la liberte, s'il

tnontroit de I'orgueil ?

" Un gouverneinent repubiicain a la vertu pour principe; Jinon la

tcrrenr, que veulent ceux qui ne veuient ni vertu, ni tcrreur ?

•' L'opulence eft une intamie.

" II faut detruire la mendiclte par la diftribution desbiens natian-

mix aux pauvres." '

*' LeXVIIIe fierle doit etre mis au Pantheon." We cite this pro-

pofition merely to ihow its abfurdiry,

« Combien ne doit il pas exifter de riches, puifqu'il y a en circula-

tion quatre fois plus de fignes q-a'autrefois ? Combien trois ou quatre

cent millions (d'ajfignats) emis par mois ne jettent ils pas de corruption.

dans la focie e ? Cc fyfteme de finances pourroit '/aire 'Ji-urir une ma-

xarchie ; mais il doit pcrdrc toute repDblique." He propofes '* de

lever tous les tributs, en un feul jour, fur toute la France"; as, alfo,

*' de donner a tous les Fran^ais les moyens d'obtenir les premieres ne-

cefiites de la vie fans dependre d'autre chofe que des lois, et fans depen-

dance mutuelledans Tetat civil." That is, without labour, and with-

out affefling the property of the rich.

Again : " Tout homme age de 21 ans eft tenu de declarer dans le

temple quels font fcs amis.
*' Cette declaration doit etre renouvelee tous les ans, pendant Ic

mois de Ventofe.
" Si un homme quitte un ami, il eft tenu d'en expliquer les motifs

devantle peuple, dans les temples, fui I'appel d'uncitoyen ou du plus

v'ieux. S'il le refufe, il eft banni.

" Si un homme commet un crime, fes amis font bannis.

" Celui qui dit qu'il ne croit pas a I'amitie, ou qui n'a point d'a-

mis, eft banni." iSV. yufi was thefriend of Rohefpierri.

•' Je defirerois," fays he, in another place, " que lorfqu'une idee

auroit faili tous les efprits jufqu'a la fureur, il y eur, fur la tribune aux

harangues, une couronne civique pour celui qui, meme en fe trompant,

la combattroit avec decence et generofite." This wi(h would be fub-

lime, if it were not the height of hypocrify, or if it did not appear to

arife from a prefentiment of that fate which awaited the author.

St. Juji had talents, which it cannot be doubted that a monfter may
have. ^fp''• ^' Joum.

Art. 61. La morale de I'lnfance, ou ColleBion de qnntrains Tnoraux,

mis a la porte'e des enfans, et ranges par ordre viithodique, par Ch. G.
Morel-Vinde. je edition, corrigee et augmentee. Paris, i8co.

Though we have been very much fatisfied with the Quatrains of

W, Morel- Vindcy we arc perfuaded that the virtues of the father are

ftin

3
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{lill more valuable than the writings of the author, of which the fol-

lowing may ferve as a fpecimen.

•• Des foins que vos parens vous donnent chaque jour.
Que votre attachement foit une recompenfe.

Qa'ils doivent vos efforts et votre obeiffancc

Moins aux lois du devoir qua cellos de Tamour.

Si d'un pere fameux, le cicl vous a fait nnitre,

Dece frivole honneur, craignez d'etre orgueilleux.

11 fut iiluftrc ; eh bien J tacliez aufli de I'etre

;

Montrez-nous vos vertus et non pas vos a'leux.

Ne croyez pas avoir un merite fupreme.

Pour avoir fait le bien de tout votre pouvoir

;

Le vrai fage eft modefte, et fe dit a lui-meme:

Celui qui fait le bien ne fait que fon devoir.

D'aiFoder de I'efprit, gardez-vous a tout age ;

Ceft s'attirer toujours beaucoup de defaveur:

Tel juge votre efprit, alors, avec rigueur.

Qui vous en eut trouve, fans ceia, davantage.

Evitez, mes enfans, le luxe corrupteur :

Point de gouts fomptueux.d'exctfTive depenfe,

Soyez iimples en tout. Croyez que le bonheur,

De vos gouts mcderes fera la recompenfe.

II n'efi: rien, mes enfans, dont on ne vienne 2 bout,

Avec du temps, des foins et de la patience.

On peut tout ce qu'on veut ; ce n'eft que I'indoIencP

Qui trouve, a chaque inftant, des obftacles a tout.

L'on fe perd fans retour, et Ton fe deflwnore

Lorfque de la franchife on ne fait pas les lois.;

On ne croic plus celui qui mentit une fois

:

Meme quand il dit vrai. Ton croit qu'il ment encore.'-' Jhid.

Art. 62. Tableau melotachjgraphiqne,in'vente par'^oldtmiT^ Paris.

Every one is acquainted with the advantages refulting from Tachy-
graphy to writing. A well-known compofitor has endeavoured to

extend them to mufic, and his plan appears to us fimple and eafy.

This melo-tachygraphy may likewife be applied to declamat'on, and

be rendered ufeiul not only in perpetuating the delivery of celebrated

aciors, but likewife in fixing the accents of the principal pafllons, as

the forms which they imprefs on different animals, have been deter-

mined by a lifter-art. Ibid.

Art. 63. O.wvres de Fran9oIs Bacon, traduites par Andre Lafalle,

avec des notes critiques, hijioriquesy et litteraires, 3 Voll. in 8vo. with
a portrait of Bacon^ 1 3 fr. 50 cent.

—

The fame, portrait avant la

letue, i^fr.—'The fame, grand papier d'Auonay, fatine, 27 fr,

Dijon and Paris.

Thefe three volumes contain the treatife on the dignity and ad-
vaiicement of the fcietjces, enriched with learned and inltructive notes.

'Ihey
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They will be followed by the 'No'vum orgamm, which is in the prefs,
and afterwardshy the remaining workb oi Bacon. '

IbJd.

^RT. 64. 'hozi'veau DiSioniiahe bihlkgraphique portatif, Gu E/Taj de
Inbliographie unrverjelle, cotitenant Vindication des mtdleurs ounjrages
qui ont pant dans tons les genrrs, tavt tn France que chez le's :at!ons
elratzgeres, ancie?mes et ynoderns, precede d'une mu^jclle edition des con-^

feils pour former une bibliotheque pen nombieu/e, man chotjie, par N,
L. M. Deltffarrs, i-mprimeur-libraue., \ Vol. 8vo. Pr. 5 f'r. Paris.

To tbe advice for forming a library by the perpetual Secretary of
the Academy of Berlin (Formy) is here added a Diaionnaire biblio-

graphique, comprifing not only an abridgment of the different vohirnes,

under the title of La France litteraire, but likewife a Catalogue raijon-

7ie, of the moft approved works which have appeared among other
nations, both ancient and modern. Ibid.

Art. 65". Conn complet d'agriculture ihe'oriqne, pratique, e'conomiqz/e, et

de medecine rurale et 'veterinaire, ou DiStionnaire iini'vcrfel d'agricul-

Uire ; par unefociele d'agricrdtairs, et re'dige par l'abbe' Y^OT.\tr._ Toms
dixieme, redige par les CC. Chaptaj, confeillcr d'etat et membre de rin-

fHut national; Duffieux, Laftcyrie, .'/ Cadet-de-Vaux, dV la focieii

d'Agriculture c]:: Paris ; Parmcntier, Gilbert, Rougier-Labergerie et

Chambon, de I'injiilut national. Paris.

No pains have been fpared to render thisTtilume worthy the attention

of the public. It is ornamented wirli thirty plates, engraved in a fu-

perior ftyle, by Tardieu, and with a buft of the celebrated Razier.

Ibid.

Art. 66. Court a eludes encyclopediques, redige fur nn plan veuf, corii

tenant, I. I'Hifioire de I'origme et des progrh de toutes lesfciences, belles'

lettrcs, beaux arts et arts rnccaniques : 2. VAnaljJe de hurs principes ;

5. tous ces memes objets traites en detail: le taut d'apres les mtilkurs

anteurs, et les de'cowvertes les plus recentes. 6 large volumes in 8vo.

with an engraved frontifpitce, and an atlas of 64. plates, pr. 48 fr.

Second edition, revifed, correfted^ and augmented, particularly with

a '•fahle raifovnee des matieres ; by Franqois Pagh. Paris.

Almofl: the whole of thefird volume, and the latter parr of the laft

of this very ufeful and compiehcnfive work, contain the hiftory of the

origin and progrefs of human knowledge. The remainder of thefirft

volume, and part of the fecond, prefent the analyfis of their principles,

their divifions and fnhdivifions, their conn'.'^lions : the reft of the work

is deftined to treat of thefe objeflsfeparately, and in detail. Ibid.

Art. 67. Fffaifur Part de la •veneriefar le C, LoyfeI,<7^;r/>V<.' I'in-

fitui jialional, I'un des rcgijjlurs de I enregifrc?ne7it et du domaine na-

tional. Pr. 6 fr. Paris.

It were to be wiOied that the defcription of every art fliould be

made by a man equally acquainted vvitli the theory and pradice. Un-

fortunately this is not, in general, the cafe: in the voiuminous and
very
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Very • expenfive colleftion of arts and trades, there are fcarcely more

than five or fix well defcribed, and thefe are fuch as have fidlen

to the fliarc of perfons who hid themftlves pradtifed them with dif-

tinilion ; namely, thofe of the cabinet-maker, the enameller, the tin-

man, '4-c.

Though the hnfinefsof the prefent work is fo intimately conneded
with the fcicnces, that we mav fay, there is fcarcely any ether which

may be fo completely jegulated by phyfical principles, and which
is. therefore, capable of arriving at fo great a dei>reeof precifion ; there

exirted, however, hitherto no fatibfadory work upon the fubject. To
execute fuch a work, an ohferver was required, who was familiarized

with all the prcceOls of tl e art, and, at the lame time, well informed
•^ in phyfics. This double ad\ a:itag€ is en.inently poffefled by M. Loy/ei.

To this, in 1.79 r , three of the mull celebrated chemiils in France, Dar-
ed, Fourcrojy and Berthollft, have borne teltimony in a very detailed re-

port, prefented by them to she Academy of Sciences, on a memoir by
the fame author, .of which the prefe-nt work exhibits only the further

development. They declared that the memoir alluded to had contri-

buted to the advancement of the art, and that " fon autenr devoit

donner a tons les proceJ.es de cet art important, le degre de perfedioa

qu'ils ne peuvent recevoir que d'une ph\ fique tres eclairee."

Mr. L. had, for a long time, dirc-i^ted the manufadfory at St. Gobin,
before he addrefled this.memoirj contaifiing the refult of hisobferva-

tions and experiments, to the Academy of Sciences. Since 1791, he
has made new, and verified the former experiments, and purfued his

fubj-jft'to the combinations of coloured glafs, of cryftals imitatirr^-

j^recious ftones fo exactly, that they can only be diitinguiOied' froia

them by the different degrees of hardnefs, --...
ir

The preliminary difcourfe prefents an account of the progrefs Af
the art, from the Phenicians, wlio had eftablillied celebrated manui'ac-

rories in it upwards of three thoufand years ago; to our own time.

Ttie work itfelf is divided into nine parts, and erabraces the art in its

whole extent. Jhid.

Art. 68. Mecani^ue philofophique, ou Analyfe r^ifonKe'e de la fcience'dc

Vequilibre et du rnowjement, par Prony, de I'injiiiut national desJcientes

et arts, i Vol. ji^lo, Paris.

We think we cannot give a more iatisfaftory account of this work,
than by inferting an extraifl from the report made of it to tlie N-j|i-

tional Inltiture, by Mr. Delambre, fecretary to the clafb of pthyiicaland

mathematical fciences.

" Depuis I'iovention des nouveaux calculs, !e domaine de la meca-
nique s'elt confiderablrment agrandi. / De nombreuf<'s qaeilions, inac-

ceffibles a I'ancicnne geometric, o, it ere refoiues, et forment aujour-

d'hui un corps de fcience fi vafte, que I'efprit tout occupe des dj^velop-

* This collsiSion, which is by no ar-eans compIetCj cofls from 500
$0 600 francs,

pcmens
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pemens et des derapnftrarions, a peine a en faifir Tenfembfe. C'eft c<?

qui a dOnne, au C. Prony, I'idee de compofer un tableau methodique
de tons les refultats, dcf'agesde tout calcul intermediaire.

•' C'eft ce qu'il appelleM/iT^w^a^ /';6/7i9/£)/^/j'«c". II a compofc cet

ouvrage fur les le9ons ec les raaieriaux qu'il a raffembles pour Tecole

polytechnique, et fon bur eft de fournir a I'etudiant les moyens de mec-

tre enfemble ec de co-ordonner les diiFerentes parties de I'enfeignement

qu'il aura recu.

" On y voit, dans ilcux parties reellement diftindcs, mais qui fe

correfpondent, et qui font innprimees en regard Tune avec I'autre, d'un

cote les formuies, les dcfiaitions et tout ce qui eft proprement le texte ;

et de I'autre, lexplkanori des figures et de la notation, la lifte desob-

jets dejinis, et les enor.ce^ des theoremes et problemes contenus dans les

Ibrmules.
' L'auteur cite les fources dans lefquelles il a puife ; mais fon

ODvrage conticnt aufS b^aucoup de chofes qui lui appartiennent, ibit

pour le fond, ioit pour la maniere don t elks font prefentecs. Nous
citerons pour exemple

:

•* Tout ce qui concerne I'equilibre.

" Une /niethode pour obtenir les equations fondamentales de la (la-

tique fans employer, en aucune ta^on, la theorie di^i.momeiis.

" Une demonftration generale qui fait voir que les theoremes reia-

•ifs aux z?M7//^?/j ne font qu'une enonciation particuliere des principes

ties viteffes virtuelles.

" Des formuies nouvelles pour I'equilibre et la preffion des fluides

elaftiques, en ayant egard a la variation de dilatabilite ; formuies qui

peyvent donner a la theorie du baronietre plus de generalite ec plus de

furete, dans I'ufage qu'on en fait pour determiner la hauteur des mca-
tagnes.

*• Une application bleu intereiTante encore ell celle que l'auteur fait

de fes principes (a la theoiie des fluides imparfaits) a la pouflee des

terres contrc les murs. de revctement. Les formuies auxquelles parvient

le C. Prony font enticrement nouvelles et de la plus grande fimplicitc.

** La ledure de cet ouvrage fera fans doute naitre le defir d'en voir

cxecutcr de femblables pour differentes parties de nos connoiffances, et

donnera une haute ideede I'ecole ou ces lecons font expliquees, et dans

laquelle on fait com prendre aux eleves des theories auffi favantes et

jufqu'a prefent li peu repandues." Ibid.

Art. 6g. Methodis aualytiques pourla determinaimi d*un arc du men-

dien, par], B.J. Delambre, laembre de I'lujiitut national et du bureau

des longitudes, I'un dts deux njironomcs charge's de la mefure deVarc com-

pris entre Dunkerque et Barcelonne ; precede'es d'un memoire fur le meme

Jujct, par A. M. Legendre, ?nembre de la commijjion des poids et mefurei

de I'Inftitut 7iational. I Vol. 410. Paris. Pr. 7 fr. 50 cent.

The National L^ftitute being employed in preparing for the prels

the details of the meafaiemcnt of nine dvrgrees andforty-two minutes

of the meridian, which traverfes the whole of France, and a part of

Spain, a remarkable operation, both in its extent, and in theprecifion

with which it is underltood to have been madej two of its members
have.
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have, in the mean time, here laid before the public a ftatement of the

methods adopted by them for the execution ot this great undertaking,

which cannot fail of being well leccived by geometricians and aftio-

nomers. The memoir of Legendre is purely geometrical ; we fliall

only ohferve, that it muft unqueftionably ccnnilmte much to the ad-

vancement ot fcknce, when two men, fuch as Dclambre and Legmdre.,

are occupied with the lame objc«Ss, and in reciprocally difcuffing their

kbours. ^^''^•

HOLLAND.

.\%T. 70. -X'-A'a fJJ nXarwva. Sch'Jia in Flatonem. Ex codicibui

MSS. muUarum biblJGthecarvm primum cdlegit David Ruhnkenuii.,

l^iden, 1800 ; 256 pp. in 1. hivo. (pr. i Ridx. 12 gr.

Many of thef^Scholia had alioady been coinmunici.ced to the pub-

lic by Siebenhes. Wc Ihall here tranfcribe the account given of their

nature and contents in the life of Ruhnkenim, by the celebrated Wji~

ienbach (p. 187) which has lately appeared : Sunt hac Scholia e gram-

fnatico gtuere eo, quod et res et lerba ^ yfequiiur* ExjiantJingularibus in.

iodicibus complurium hibliothtcarum.—EJi fane eorumufns ad covJi'itu<:ndam

Platonis fcripturam : ?iec dodrina ejl c^ntcmnenda : multa m aliisjam edilis

Grammatkis piodiia ; hahent eliam tio^a nee aliunde cognita. T his col-

leftion is certainly more complete than that made by Siebenhecs, He
had formed his only from two Venetian MSS, and one in the Biblio-

theca Angelica at Rome ; whereas Ruhnkefiiia had likewife confulted

the Florentine library, that at Vienna, and almoft all the others

throughout Europe ; in which he had been afiifted by his literary

trieads, and particularly by Villoifoti. It was the intention of the com-
piler to have accompanied thefe Scholia with Notes, as wc learn fur-

ther from the fame life pf.himiby Wjtieubach : Illud nan dubium quin

jnaxima iihro commendai'n a^xx\\n^tnil animad^erjionibzis accejpira fuijjet»

Ei mero auHarium ei addtre dcfiinabat, colledis interpyetamentis gra?nmali-

(is exfcriptis et comment ariis Platonicorum philofophorum , qui raro gramma-

ticum genus attingunt, 'veluti Foxphyrii, Procli, Hermiae, Olympioddri

iiliorumque rondum editorum. Of this cominentary, however, one page

only.is here printed. Scholia^dys the above-mentioned biograper, tjpis

dudum dejcripta funt, animadnjerjionum non nijt una pagina : reliqua pan
nee conjcripta, ita in Commenlariis adumbrata ac per aU'verJariorum likellos

dijperja jacet, ut ab operis fuccejjore, nonnijt bene 'verfato m gnecis Uteris

tt Flatonico argumento, nee nifi multo cum labare multaque cum ditigentia^

fcn/cribi frobabihter prjjjit,

GERMANY.

Art. 71. 'l.X\riyiy.xyk}i AntiquiffimaG-tpfcrvmhiJiorue res znjigniores

ujque ad primam Olympiadem, cum geograph'crs (/efcripthnibust e fcrip-

t'jribus Greeds collegit, eiigeffet M.. Car. Godofred. Siebelis. Leipzig-,

1800. xxiv. and 155 pp. 8vo.

The compiler of this work, who is already known by an excellent

Diatribe in JEjchjliPerJait informs us, that bis objeft vvas to publilh a

Greek
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Gr-jek chrefiomathia, quce in unius hiflories Graae parte ahqua fubftfleretf
qua hiijus pari is it: iUuJiriores et apie ex fe nexas et filo tcmporis udfiriaas
exi.iberct, qu^ hiftoricoruniGr<rcorum 7tatraUones Geographi Grcecittrrarum
dfja-iptionibusjucunae'vartartii. &c. The leledtion, which to be followed
b> i\otes, is (lu.de, with coulid-rable judgment, trom Hotner, the three
fragmeiiis ot Hcllankus, Hfjiod, Heroaotus, Euripidts, Arijiophaues, Thu-
cydid's, Xdmphon, AriJiuiL, Apollodorus, Dmiyfius, Dtodorus, Cono»t
Sirabo, Plutarch, Poljamus, PauJ'amas, PhiUjiratus, Clemens.

"

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS,

Mr. Ray, of Giafgow, wili excufe us for faying, that we
can neither comply wuh his requeit, nor accept his offer. We
nevergi've an account of a book from a partial view ot it, nor
evf^r accept any confideration for giving our opinion.
We have the plcafnre to inform Cnntuh, that there is a pro-

ftifrd anfwer to Mr. Volney, publifhed laft year, by the Ren,.
Pter Roberts. As we have not yet reviewed the book, we can
do no more in this place than announce our knowledge of it.

He "Sviil fiiid alfo fatisfadory anfw^ers tp as much ot it as con-
cerns the Egyptian Zodiac, and matters connected with that,
in the firlt voiume of Mr, Maurices Hijiory of Hindojiany in
qua to.

The anfwer to Mr. G. mentioned to us by A Conjlant Rea-
der, has, by fome means, efcaped us ; though we have endea-
voured to culiedt ail that was written on that fubjed.
By a letter from Mr. Wordjworih, we are informed that an

omillion of fifteen lines, in printing his Poem of Michael., in
the Lyrical Ballads, will be fupplied to the purchafers, on ap-
plying to MeUrs. Longman and Co. in Paternofter-Row. -

.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

The Bookfeliers of London are preparing for a new and
improved edition of the Englijh Poet's; which will be ac-
companied with Biographical Accounts and Critical Obferva-
tiuns, on the plan ot Johnfon's Lives, by a gentleman emi-
nently qualified for the talk.

It is alfo in contemplation to reprint Hookers Roman Hifiory^
With a fuppleaientary account of the firft Emperors.
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Judge not of fair and good by common fame.

Art. I. J Colhtion of the Hebreiv and Greeh Texts of the

PJalms : in orc/er to Account for the yariances between them^

and thereby eJiabliJJ} the Authenticity of the one, and the Fi-

delity of the other. By John Reeves, Efq. 8vo. 286 pp.
8s'. Payne, &c. 1800.

T^HE legal and political character of the author of the work
*- before us das long been univerfally kn' wn, and juftly ap-

preciated by the public. He now appears advantageorfly in a

new light : and feems to have transferred all that fjundnefs of-

principle, thatfolidity of judgment, and -nat und ainttrd fpirit

which difdains to fiipprefs its genuine fentiments, from fisb-

jecls of law and politics, tothofe of biblical criticifm.

The work conGfts of two parts; a lon^ dedica;ory Epiftle

to Mr. Pitt, confifting of 64 pacres, and the Collation itfelf,

which extends from p. 64 to p. 286. The Epiflle is replete

with mafculine good fenfe, and found eruditinn ; and we con-

ceive that we cannot better confult the amufement and edifica-

tion of our readers, than by quoting thofe pulTages, by the pe-

rufal of which we ourfdves have been particularly granfied.

The addrefs to Mr. Pitt opens thus

:

*' The prin'ing of the Holy Scriptures being one emrloyment of

the King's printer, I determined, as foon as I fhould have ari intereft

B b in
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in that concern, to fet forward fonre Biblical works, that would be

ufetul not only to Englifli readers, but to fcbolars, and thus ferve at

once the caufe of literature and religion. A fpecimen of one of thefc

deligns, I had the honor of laying before you, fome months ago. Out
of that defign has arifen this Collation of the Hebrew and Greek
texts of the Pfalms ; which I now beg leave to prefent you. You,
Sir, are the perfon, by whofe advice HisMajefty was pleafed to confer

upon ffc the fituation, where I thought fome fuch duty as this was in-

cumbent upon me ; and it is to you I wifn to manifcft my endeavours,

at Icaft, to fulfil fuch duty in a fuitable manner." P. 3.

Mr. Reeves then proceeds to ftate the objedt of his prefent

uni!«*rfaking, and to difciiis fome of thofe imporiant qiielHons

>vith which it is cciincdtcd ; and we merely *\o him juftice,

when we declare, that if he had devoted his whole life to He-
brew literature, he could not, according focur judgment, have

written in a more fcholar-like manner, or treated his fubjedl

with greater clearnefs, or moie peculiar felicity of illuftratiorr.

•* It is intended, in the following inquiry, to reconcile the Septua-

ginttranflationand the Hebrew text, by accounting for thofe variances,

that appear fometimcs foconfidcrable, as to raife a doubt, whether the

one could ever be meant as a vcrfion of the other : and the view pro-

pofed is, to vindicate the fideliry of thofe tranflarors on the one hand ;

mid on the other, no lefs to e(tabli(h the authenticity of the Hebrew,
on the credit of thofe very witneffes in its favour.
« The Septuagint tranflation of the Pfalms feems to have been

made with the moft fcrupulous attention to the Hebrew. The tranf-

lators have not contented themfelvcs with transfufing the fenfe of a
palTage, but have (hewn an anxiety to reprefent its very words and
phrafeology, fo as to make the idiom of the Greek language fubniit to

that of the Hebreu', and affume a form that is hardly intelligible to

the readers ol other Greek books, uho I.appen not to poflefs the key,

which a knowledge of the Hebrew would furnifli. This appears to

me, afcer a careful ccmparifon of ii with the Hebrew, to be the true

cliarailiter of the Septuagint verfion of the Pfalms. Tlie fame may be

faid of much ihegreatt-r part ol the Old Tcltamenr.
" ImprelTed with tlui general charader of the verfion of the

Pfalms, it appearetl to me, that the variances muft, upon a clofer exa-

iniMrtion, be afcriliable to fome other caufe, than the want either of
fidelity or of abilii} in the tranflators. I fet myfelf to make this exa-

mination; and, in doing it, I attended to the following confiderations.
«• As this was a competition between two languages, to determine

which fliLuld give law to the other, in the inftance of any fuch vari-

ances as I have mentioned, I confidertd the foru; and genius of both,

and I endeavoured lo trace the probable account of their formation,

and their progrefs towards improveitienr. With refpeft to the Hebrew,
I think it mult be allowed thiat, as a written language, it is extremely

imperfeift. Imagine, Sir, to yourfelf, any written language with half,

I may fay all ihe vowels, taken out of it, and riiatyou arc left to mak?
out the fcnie of the words from the confonants only, intpofmg upon

(hem
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tliem fuch founds, as you, from your knowledge of che langunge, think

at »he time belong to the refpei^tive words. Such was thcv^'antof pre-

cifion in the text, and fuch theftateof uncvrtalnty in which the learned

tranflators found themfelves, when the Hebrew Scriptures lav before

them for tnnflation : they w-ere, according ro my belief, wuhoutany
vowel points; and thefe were to be fupplied by the knowledge and

experience of the tranflators.

«* Thefe tranflators knew the language, it is true ; but they knew
it from fludy, and as a dead language, adifted by the traditions of

their fucceffive dodors and fcrihes. The Hebrew had ceafed at that

period to be vernacular ; another language had rifen up in its place,

during the captivity at Babylon, and had obtained more generally

amongft the nation, as the generation of the firfl: captives pafled away*

This was probably not pure Chaldee, but a mixture of that and of He-
brew. This mixture of langu,;ges, no doubt, increafed when they re-

turned to judea; in the neighbourhood of which was fpoken a dialed^

of the Chaldee, called in after times the Syriac. As the common lan-

guage of the Jews, by thefe foreign acceffions, departed more and more
from the language of their forefathers, a knovvledge of the facred

text became more difficult to be preferved.

" T he difficulty confided principally in determining, what vowel
founds fhould be added to the written confonants of the text: this

fuppiy was needed, not only to dillinguifh one word from another,

where the confonants were the fame, and the difference only in the

vowel, founds, but alfo for the much more general purpofes of lan-

guage : for what is a mere language of confonants? It is only the

fkeleton, which wants the vowels to make the flefn, the nerves, and
very form of language ; to give it motion, and endue it vvitli gramma-
tical utterance. For thefe neceffary aids towards underllanding the

facred text, the tranflacors depended upon their memory, and the ha-

bitual knowledge, which all Jews muit have poifeffed, derived froni

tradition, without any written marks to determine their judgment.
In the fame imoerfedi maimer, were thefe nids handed down by the

fucceffive dodors and fcribes, whofe office it v/as to preferve a know-
ledge of the facred volume, for the ufe of the nation; and fo con-
tinued this fpecies of traditionary reading, more or left, for feveral

centuries. Whatever diifirence of opinion there maybe, as to the

time when the contrivnnce of vowel points was introduced, in order

to fix and preferve this knowledge with more precifion, it is generallv

agreed among all thofe, who have written upon this fubjeil (v/ith verv
few exceptioub), that they were not brought to perfection, and to the

ftate in which they now are, till five or fix hundred years after Chrift,

by the Masor I TES, the learned men of the famous fchool at Tiberias;

and fome place the aera o\ this final improvement, fo low down as

eight hundred years after Chrilf.

• V\'e have little of hiflory in this queftion, and we arelrft to fup-

piy it, as we can, from probability and the nature of the thing. I
own, it feems to me probable, that fo great a work as thr'.t of adding
vowel points to the whole of the facred volume, and thereby fixing the

grammar of the language, was not performed at once, and by one fet

of men. It is only after the concurrent labours of many others, and a

B b s general
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general acquiefcence in certain leading priiKiples, and in- a courfe of
reafonable ufoge, that a bud\ of academicians can obtain credit with

a whole people, T hey are, I thi'.;kj more fucrefsful in procuring uni-

formity in old things, than iu deviling new ones. I bi-lieve, it will be

foiir.dj that Tuch a feal 'rom eitabliihed authority, is rather to clofe

fome debated queiiion, and giw currency to what was tolerably well

known iDefcre, tli<:n to impole upon the public at once, a contrivance

whol!} their own, however ingenious, ufetul, and praife-worthy it may
happen to be.

«• Many have been the deba'es upon this learned labour of " The
Men of l^iberias," as the Jewiih writers fometiraes emphatically call,

them. The vo^el points, and the whole ij'ftem of grammar that has

arifen out of then), have been drawn into queftion : they became mat-

ter of great and ardent controverfv among learned men in the feven-

teenthcentuiy. In our times it has grown more fafhionable to think,

that the Hebrew language is in a better ftate for ftudy, when ftripped

cif all the appendage of vowel points : it i;- thought to be then clear of

every bias, which has been given to the fenfe by the Jewiih contrivers

of thofe marks, and, in this form, to be laid more fairly before the

Chriitian reader : an- opinion which has recommended itfelf by its

plaufibility ; but much more by the eafe it procures to the learner,

who thereby finds a imoother entrance into the language, than if he

had to maikr the difhcultics occafioned by the vowel poiilts, whether

in the mere reading, or in the grammar. In arguing on that fide of

the queftion, it has been too much the habit to a^pcrfe the inventors of

vov^clpoints, as if the whole dtlign was a plan for making obfcure

what was plain, and rendering difficult what was eafy ; in order to

raife a myilery, and a fort of Jeviifh property, out of the Scriptures j

which were intended by the Divine Author of revelation' for the in-

ftrudion of all the world." P. 4.

The following pac^es ar^ pregnant with jodicious obferva-,

tioii. In ihtin the Jcwifli and Greek methods of alphab^-tical

wniiiig are well defcribed, and contraftcd with fingiilar fel'icity.

" But many years before the Jewiih Rabbles and Scribes had com-
pleted their ufetul labours in thefchool of Tibeiias ;

perhaps, indeed,

many years before iheir predeccfTors had begun the method of fixing

the interpretafio!-: of Hebrew by vowel points; another interpretation

of this ancient vrUime had been made, by a fct of learned Jews, under

the patronage ot royal authority : I m.ean, the tranflation into the

Greek language, made, as is reported, by certain Jews at the command
of Ptolkmy PHiLADKLPHus,about 277 vcats bcforc Chiilt ; which,

from the number of perfons fuppofcd, according to fome relations, to

have been employed, is called the Septuagint Translation, or

'iranllation of thcvSEVENTY.
" The Greeks, who are fuppofed, and not without femblance of

probability, to have derived the art of alphjibetical writing, either

niediately or immediately from the Jews, had, long, before the time of

this tranfl ition, improved that valuable invention, in a manner which

their maftcfs, for certain reafons,, could not, or would not, permit

them-
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themfelves to attempt. They hsd, as we all know, a method of writing,

which conveyed in radical written ch'irat^ers, the vowels no iefs thad

the confonaii's; fo that their language conveyed its meaning as fully

and completely in writing, as it did in fpcaking ; and though there

might, in Mu- one cafe, as well as tlic other, he a doubt about the

meaning, there cx»uld he none about the identity of a word ia the

Greek language, when fairly put inro writing.

" If we endeavour ro conjtdure about the reafons, that kept back

the Jews from making the fame, or like advance, in improving their

method of alphabetical w riting, we (hould recolleft, that the five books

of Mofes, the earlicft fpr-cimens of alphabetical writing, were written,

and in the poiTeffion of the whf)le,Jewifh nation, many years before

the Greeks had any ufe of letters alkali. When thefe received from

the Jews this invention, thev took it as the Jews praflifed it. Their

firll writing was probably without vowels, like the Hebrew; the fir fl

improvement might be to confiJer as vowels thofe letters, which the

Jews have ex'er refufed ro acknowledge as any other than quiefcent

letters, or afpirates, that muft have a vowel annexed to them, before

they can be brought into utterance. They might next proceed to

contrive the prefent vowels, with that liappy faculty, which they after-

wards difcovored in all the arts and fcicnces, that have fmce contri-

buted to the ufes, and pleafures of life. We have no evidence of their

manner of writing earlier tl'an ihe works of Homer; nor do we know
in what precife form ti'.ce came out of the hands of their venerable,

and jurtly celebrated author. As a fpecimen of orthography, they

cannot, I fliould think, be carried back further than the age of Pijif-

tmius, who reduced them to their prc'fent order; at which time, it

fhould feem, the Greek orthography was completely fsttled, as it has

ever fince continued. This was about the year 560 before Chrift,^at

which period Daniel was prophefying, and more than nine-tenths of

the Hebrew Scriptures were completed.
" In the mean time, the Jews appear not to have made any im-

provement whatfoever, in their mode of writing. 2,-) the nature of
their polity, as well as their religion, the mind of every Jew was con-

ftantly fixed on the writings ot Mofes: " The words of this Law"
were to be ever uppermoil in their thoughts, and they were to be fixed

in their memory by tranfcribing, as well as by repea:ing. This habit,

and the veneration always entertained for their great lawgiver, muft

have kept the whole nation oi Jews irrecoverably fixed to the mode of
writing ufed in the Pentateuch; and this grand auihority, no doubt,

amounted, in their minds, to an ahfolute prohibition upon all tholi;

improvements, which the Greeks felt ticnifebes at lull liberty to make.

All the prophets after Mofes, confined themfelves to the m.ode of writ-

ing ttanfmitteJ to them by their lawgiver ; who, as they believed,

either devifed it for the purpofe of writing the lavv, or received// from
ihe nery auth'^r of the lavj hiinjclf*^ eiuier of which circumftances

was fufficient to confecrace this divine gift ia its na'ive form ; and to

forbid any alteration in it, whether by adding, or diminilhing. In

Hardly fo, being fo impcxreft.
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confequence of wh^ch, there is this peculiarity in the ancient volume
of Scripture, that it has one, undeviatir.ii,, uniform orthograpbv, from
the beginning ro the end ; 'his coniper:1ares, in f^nne degree, for the

improvement which might have been made in the later of thofr writ-

ings, by the Jid'^intaj^,', lefidting ficm their beine all formed on a fingle

plan, and their all mutually affilting iu the interpretation of one an-

other.

•* It was not only in the vowels, that the Cretk language thus lent

its aid to fupply the defeft of the Hebrew : this ancient writing had
another dt atl. which, however, may be confidered us a mark of fim-

plicity, very rttitural and fit in the firfl attempt to form alphdberical

wriaig. Many letters in rheir alphabet have fo near a refeUiblance,

as to beeafijy miftaken for one another, both in reading and in writing.

The firft quality in an invention like this, mufl: have been the faciliiy

of learning and teaching. This feems to have been pnrticuiarly re-

garded in the formation of the Hebievv letters; ior a fingle Itroke,

either by lengthening, or repealing, or refle/ting it difirrent ways,

will form the two-and.twenty letters of this alphsbet; it is found,

upon an anaiyfis of all th.e letters, they are formed by different modi-
fications of the letter jod. But this quality of fimplicity feems un-

favourable to difcrimination ; and the Hebrew writing has, in confe-

quence of it, failed of that diftin^nefs, which is abfolutely neccflTary

to ptecifion in writing.

" Another circumftancein Hebrew writing, which expofes it to be
mifundeiftood, is the ftiortnefs of the words ; their radical words con-

iifting rarely of more than three letters, and fometimes only of iwo.

If both, or one of thefe letters fhould happen to be a fimilar one, the

identity of the word becomes ftill mc^re difficult to be prcferved, and
much more fo, than that of any word, in any of the languages, with

which we are commonly acquainted.
' Fur this ambiguity, arifing from the fimilar letters being mif-

taken, one for the other, in tranfcribing or in reading, the Maforites

have ft und no remedy, and it remains to the prefent day. But the

interpretation into Greek by the Seventy afforded a remedy even

to this defed. Any word,linble tofuch change by tranfcribing, was
at once fecured, whinit had been previoufly tranflated into a language

like the Greek, which was exempt from any Inch hazard. It might
afterwards be adduced from the Greek verfion, to teftify what the He-
brew was, at lead at the time of fuch Greek verfion." P. 12.

From this principle the author deduces the peculiar ufilify of
the I>XX Tranflation, which he has placed in a novel, and, to

our minds, a very (tnking point of view.

' Imprefled with this comparative capacity in the two languages

to prefcrve, and to convey down to pofteriiy the matter, of which they

were made the depofitaries, I have been ufed to look up to the Greek
tranflation by the SevtiNtv, as a work of the higheft importance. It

is a verfion which fixes the words and fenfe of Scripture, at a period

full 700 years, (and according to fome accounts nop years,) earlier

than the Maforites of the fchool at Tiberias fixed it, by their method
cf
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of pointing. It was in public ufe during the whole of that period
;

firft amon^ the Jews, and, atrer the preaching of the Gofpel, among
Chriftians"; aid it is dilHnguilTied, beyond all other interpretation* of

the original Hebrew, by one very particular fanftion that has been

given to it ; 1 mean, the reference that evidently appears to have been

made to it by the Evangelifts and Apoftles in the writings of the New
Teftamenr. This example was followed by the earlier fathers, molt

of v\ hom were unacquainted with Hebrew; notwithltanding their

zeal for the Word of God, they did not exert themfelves to learn the

original language of the Sacred Writings, but acquiefced in this

Greek reprcfentation of them
;
judging it, no doubt, to be fully fuffi-

.

cient for all the purpofcs of their pious laboujs.

•' Looking back to the period, dufing which this work has been

ufeful to the caufe of Religion, efpecially fince the preaching of the

Gofpel ; and confidering the ntiture of the fervice it has performed,

in the light in which 1 have juit defcribed ir, I have, in my own
mind, been difpofed to rank it (in one point ot view) in the fame

clafs with the work of the Maforetical (chool at Tiberias. Thefe

learned perfons, befides the pointing of the text with the vowel marks,

and forming thereon the prefent fyltem of Hebrew gramnjaj:, w«it alfo

through the anxious labour of afccrtaining, enumerating, ftnd rcffiika*

ing the verfes, the words, and the l-ttcrs of the Hebrew bible, in or*

der to keep a true account of the very text in the whole, and in every

part of it. This they denominated a Masora, or " tradition;**

and others, from a different etymology, have called it a fence, or
" hedge" to the law ; thereby meaning, that it was defigned to keep

at a diltance, as it were, ail trefpalTers, whether wilful or negligent,

who might be dtfoofed to intermeddle, and diminilb, or deface the

body of th« Scriptures. This is divided into the great and leiTer

Mafora, It hasever been infuchelHmation, and the learned perfons

of Tiberias have been lb much valued for this particular inftance of

their zeal and induftry, that they obtained from this work their ti:le of

Masorites; and from this the whole Jewilh learning, which all

comes from the fame fchool, the grammatical no lefs than this textual

one above-mentioned, has obtained thetitleof Maforetical. Confider-

ing the Septuagint verfion, and the liudies belonging to it, and which

accompanied that volume of Scripture among the Greeks, as fo many
leflimonies of the contents, the fenfe, and the words of the Holy
Scriptures, I am difpofed to look upon it in the nature of a Greek
Masora, produced from the Greek fchool, but having tbisadvantage

over the Jewilh, that it is much more ancient ; and, being in a lan-

guage more generally talked and read, has performed more extenfive

fervice to the caufe of religion ; which entitles it to be regarded, as

I think, by Chriftians, with as much reverence and thankiulnefs, as

are manifelted by the jews, with refpeft to the labours of their Mafo-
retical teachers.

•' The nature of this, which I have fancied to myfelf, was a Greek
Maforeiical fchool,—its labours, its fruits, its extenfive influence,

—

are now almolt torgotten ; and yet, it was by means of thofe, who
were educated in this fchool, that Chriftian theology was taught in

the Eaftern and Wellern Empires. The Greek Scriptures were the

only
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only Scriptures known to, or valued by, the Greeks. This was the

text coaim* iiied by Chryso'tom and THiiODORnx; it was tliis

which furrifhed topics to Aiha-nasius, Nazianzen, and Basil.
From rhis fountain the ftreani \vas derived to the Latin church, firft

,bv the Italic or Vulgate tranflation of the Scriptures, which was
made fron' the Septuagini, and not from the Hebrew; and fecondly

by thePudy of tht dreek fathers. It w<-.s by this borrowed light,

that the Latin fathers iliumina!e(i the wefttrn hemifph'^re; and when
the age ofCypRiAN, Ambrose, Augustine, and Gregory fac-

et ffiveJy pafled ;iw^y ; this was tht light put info the hands of the next

dynafiy of ihe( lot ifls, the schoolmen, who carried on the work of
theoloLJc;)] difquifition bythe aid cfthit^ luminary, and of noneother.
So that either in Gretk or in Latin, it was fiill the Septuagint Scrip-

tures, that v^erp r; ad, explained, and ijuoted as auihoriiy, for a period

of fifteen hundred years." P. 18.

To a fliort, but jiift, hiftory of Biblical Literauire, from the

beginning ot the i6th century down to the prefent time, the

learned amhr^r fubjoins the delign of his work.

" About the commencement of tlie fixteenth century, a new order

ofthirigs bc-gan to open. A curioiity for langungcs, and a taite for

found literature fuggefted to porfons of refearch, to confi.ie kfs in the

fecondary aids ot ancient trani'lations, however recommended ; and
to fctk themklve^tl e original fountain, and form their own judpmtnt,
upon rhe refult of their own examination. 1 he fame propcnfuy led

them to encourage ;*ew tranilaiinns Ir^m the Hebrew; and in thefe

the) willirgl) placed fome of thai reliance, which before had been

conficntly rtpolcd in the "^eptuagint, and Vulgate. When m^^n were
thiis brought back to tht- Hebrew text, it was of courfe ior the Jpwifii

IVjaforeiical fchooi to rife in eflimation, and for the Greek one to lofe

its afrtndancy. This change of tafte rook place more or lefs, as free

inquiry ard learned inveliigation were more purfued. It was moftly

in Prcteftant countries that this change of fyliem obtained ; there the

Vulgate fiiiik in credit; the commentaiies of the Greek and Latin

latl.t-rs, noi beiiig upon the text then brought into ufe, had no longer

the ianie application, or the fame value. '1 he text iifelf of the Sep-

tuag'H!, fri>m being the reigning autucrity, funk into a ftate of mere
toieraiion, and feemed to be preferved in that, only from fome parti-

cular circumlfances, arifing out of the learning • f ths time.
'• Greek am' Latin fcholars did net feel difpofed to acquiefee in

an tn iie rcjcdion of works, wh.ich £ave fplendor to their favorite flu-

dies, by fl'icwir.g they might behighi', ufeful in furthering the inierefts

of religion. 1'he cuhivators of polite literature became thus the ad-

vocates of the Vulgaie, and Septuagint verfions, and earnelty wiflied

to bring them back to their former reputation. Thofe of the Ron iih

church had as much fuccefs as they could hope, in favor of the Vul-

gate. This verfion maisitained the ground, that their church had for

many centuries allowed it, unimpaired, as far as ecclefiaftical authority

couid lupport it. The Septuagint had not, amongfl Protelfants, a

fimilar lupport from authority, which in all countries went to the lioe

of
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of the lewifli text, either ir the original, or in the verfuins recently

made from it. Learned individuals, however, of feveral Prt)teliant

charches, uni; d in upholding its credit, even in nppi^fition to the

Hebrew. In the early part oT the lalt century there arofe a contro-

verfv UDon the character and credit oi: this vtrfion, contraded with the

credit and charatler of the Hebrew ; tiiis was con(Uided with fume of

that heat, which unfortunately mixes 100 often in philological debates,

amon«<l,men, who are fomewhat confideot in 'heir pre conceived • pi-

nions. This !ieat palled away with its authors ; but the opinions and

pariialities in favor of the Septuagi^pt, retained their groui.d among

learned men, who were refoived not to part with the fatisfactinn they

felt, in confidering their Grck Scriptures of the Old Teftament, as

fomething very like an original.

" In our country, in pariicular, the Hebrew language has never

been a reguhir branch of educaiion, either in our fchools or univerfi-

ties, to 'he fame degree a.s Latin and Greek. A dead language, that ,

is not learnt at fchoi.I, is rarely attaiiied Tfterwards; and one fo wholly

unconnefted with polite literature, and fo foreign from the take ac-

quired by an acquaintance with the writers of Greece and R.ome, is

not likely to ten;pt pcribns, who have fmifhed their fludits, to put

them("elves again to fchool, merely to learn that, which has no grarifi.

cations for the ear or the taixe. Few of us are inclined to fubmit to

the difcipiine, which Jerome thought it, and which he thus defcribes

in his own cafe : dddam Fratri, qui fx Heb)veis credidcrat, me in difci-

flinam dedi ; ut pcji '^inSiliani cujtmina, Ciceronis flavios, granjitatem

Fronionis, et leiiitatem Plinii, alpbabetum difcerem, et Jiridttuia, aiihclan-

liaqne 'Verba mcditarer. Such perlons, in fuch a fi'.ua'ion, having the

pride and tlie prerogative of fcholars to maintain, {t^A tbemklves

awk'.vardlv circumftanced : they arr ufed to read ancient authors in

their own language; they are familiarly aquain'ed with x.\\^ tppjfvna

n)i'rba of the Evangelifts and Apoltles in the NvW Tdtament ; diey

can read in the original every thing that is eminent and celebrated
;

every thing that is worth reading, except only the Hebrew Scrip-

tures uf the Oid Teftament. Here the fcholar lofes the diftindion

that belongs to harning; he is diflaiisfied with this detcft in his

attainments : but Itill wiflrmg to turn his Greek ftudies to ac-

count, fuch a perfon will take up the Septuagint, which he is defirous

to ccnfidcr in the na ure of an original; and will perfuade himfelf,

that, in lo doing, he advances a ilep further than the mere Englilh

reader of tnc church tra, lladon. No fooner docs he attemi.>t to com-
pare this viith the Englilh, in the lame manner as he has frequently

compared the New leKament, than he finds fome difagreemcnt that

ftartles him; he proceeds, and finds new difficulties: he turns to

Patrick, Loiv/h, and other commentators, and difcovcrs, ihat they in-

terpret :he iV'Jaforctical Jewifli t» xt, and are filent about the Greek.

Such di'a;'p')intments can only end in di.guh; the Septuagint is thrown
afide, and, for the confolaiion of ihe irirdent, a entenee of condem-
nation is pronounced, either on the tranflators for want of fidelity, or
«)ii the Jews for corrupting the Hebrew. If any future atrtmpt is

made, it is likely to end in tne fame manner. I believe there are many
amongll; us who have to regret thele unfuccefiful experiments. Owing

to
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to fuch difappointments it muft be confeffed, that among our fchoJars,

the Septuagint is a book more talked of than read ; in confcquence of
which, the Old Teftament is feldorn ftudied, but in the Enghlh verfion

;

fo that learned and unkarned are nearly on the fame tooting, with

icgard to this part of our Bible.

" With theie conliderat!ons, as I before faid, in my mind, I had
the curiofity to difcover vih^.t was the real extent of the difcordance

between the Greek and Hebrew texts, bv making mvfelf an exaft

Collation of them. This experiment, I thought, would be more ufe-

fully made upon the Pfalms, which is the moll popular, molt intereft-

ing, and belt known ot all the books in the Old Teftament. Being io

fortunate as to know a perfon of the Jewifh nation, who is extremely

well verfed in their Scripture, and in all parts of Jewifh learning, I

fat down with him to make this trial; the refult of which will be leen

in the following pages." P. 23.

We (hall referve for another article feme particular remarks

on theCoilations themfelves, which will lead to original, aild7

we truft, interelting obfervations on the text.

(To be continued.)

Art. II. Des Caujcs qui ont amcn'c I'UjurpatioH du General

Bonaparte et qui prcparent fa chute.— i. e. On the Caujes

which facilitated the Ufurpation of General Bonaparte, and
tvhich prepare his Fall. By Sir F. D'lvernois. 8vo. 378 pp.
8s. De BolTe, Elmlly, Dulau. Wright, &c, 1800.

TN no peiiod has any country undergone or caufed fo many
•* revolutions as France, iince the commencement of 1789. Sir

Francis D'lvernois, whofe different works on the finances and
internal flate of that Republic, we have fo often had occaGon

jnftlyto recominend, has in this work inftitnted an enquiry into

the two lall violent fubvcrrionsof the government of that coun-

try, which he difcovtrs to have been derived from the fame caufe

3s the others which preceded them : he then goes on to fhow,

that its exiltence is not yet brought to a termination ; but that

it threatens the prefent conftitution with the fame ruin in

which it has, in a fhort lime, overwhelmed fo many others.

This fubverfive caufe he clearly fliows to have been ih&de-

Jicit, or inequality of the revenue of the ftate to its expendi-

ture; the melaniholy feries of events, which have taken place

fincc he has written, has deprived his views of the fubjeil of

very little prefent importance j we fliall here, therefore, give a

raethodiaecl
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rncthoillzed analyfis of the leading part of his work, the fo-

lidity and utility of which fcill remain iindimii)i(]ied.

The aniuiai progrcTs of the deficit he thus Ihows : in the

fifth year of the Republic, the tffedive receipt of the trcafury

amounted to 44.6 millions of livres ; of the fixth year, to 384.

millions ; that of the feventh, was 330 millions \ and, of

the eighth, to 220 millions (p. 254) : the aftual expenditure

of the feventh year, amounted to 580 millions (p. 127). This

evil the Councils could be prevailed upon to put a ftop to,

only by doubling and trebling taxes, rapidly decreafing in their

product before (p. 24) ; the Dire£lt)ry were, indeed, 4>erm it ted

to fell coniifcaied lands, to the value of 125 millions; of thefe,

the fales amounted to 38 millions of franks only ; of which

fum, 22 were paid them in their own ordonances or bills, and

the available produce of the fale was 16 millions only (p. lb).

A plan for the re-eftablifhment of the fait duty was rejected

(p. 17). After the fiifl: 'if the two revohitions here treated

of, thdt of Prairial, the Councils voted, what they denomi-

nated, a progrelllve lo.^n oi 100 millions; to this, the advances

of the proprietors of land were regulated by their payments to

the land-tax , tbofe of the Hrrt and fecoud clafs, already paid

each one third at lealt of their refpedtive incoines : on the firft,

the loan was double the tax, exhau^ing the annual receipt of

the iiiuividuals entirely ; and of thefeco; d, equal, leaving them
one thi'd of their income only, for their fubfiflence (p. 79).
Opulent individuals, engaged in trade and commerce, were

charged at a like exorbitant rate; but in a mode efFcdively ar-

bitrary : every one dreaded to appear rich; all demand for

commodities not of ti;e firft neceility inftantly ceafed ; and the

.intenfer efFed of this blow fell on the populace, who referred

it to the right caufe. The uunoff receipt of the treafury was

35 millions ; but this was purchafed by a fall of all the other

taxes, of 150 (p. 137).
The effects of this perpetually increafing, and perpetually

revolutionizing deficit, upon the military exertions, and fliitt-

jng conftiiutu>ns of the Republic, well deferve attention. The
Diredlor), although their armies were reduced to half the

force which they had declared neceflary (p. 46), finding it im-

poflible to maintain them at home, were obliged to precipitate

them, unprovided, upon foreign ftates, and renew the war.

Jourdan was diredted 'o lead his troops into Germany, to

make good their own fubfdtence, by putting that country un-
der military execution. He declared his force to have been in-

ferior to the attempt, and he was obliged to referve that execu-

tion for the departments of France (p. 273* in his retreat. The
army of MalTena was confined in a fterile and exhaufted country,

by
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by a fiiperior enemy ; there were troops enough in the South
of Frap.ce to have relieved him, but provifions could not be
procured to fubfift them on their march, and his forces fo in-

creafed, after the junction (p. 305). The Diredory was
obliged to leave the fortified places in Italy without f^ores

(p. 272) ; for the defence of Antona (liowed, that the I'uperior

celerity of their re-conqueft, to that of their acquifition by
Bonaparte, was not to be attributed to their defenders (p, 297)

:

and, at one period, the French cavalry, whofe number was
c8,ooo men, wanted 40,000 horfes to remount them, part of
which was fupplied by requifuion (p. 275).
To reinforce the reduced army at this jun61;ure, 200,000

confcripts were v;)ted ; of many bodies of tliefe, two thirds.

Or more, deferred on their route to their places of rendezvous.

Infurreilions brcke out in many parts of France, particularly

the fouth, and they jointd the infurgents. To prc^vent this

enormous def<-rtion, a machine was invented, called a quadrille,

in which thefe foldiers of liberty were marched by fours, and
fo fecured, that they could only move their legs (p. 282) and,
to nnilh the account of this levy, Jourdan informs us," that the

greater part of thofe ordered to remforce him were not able to

join his army, for want of clothes and arms. Nor did the ac-

ctliion of Bonaparte to the Confulate hinder the fpirit of de-

fertion, which had been fufpended, from breaking out among
the veterans : an entire regiment of huzzars returned from
Italy ; the 17 th light troops, cavalry or infantry, abandoned

their general (p. 299) and when Malfena joined his army, as

lie brought with him only the ailurance that he was com.e to

ihare their diftrefs, infiead of money or provifions, a body of

1200 men attempted to march oif with ihtir colours and bag-

gage. The general had taken his meafures before-hand \ they

were furrounded, brought ba^k, and one of the corps deci-

mated (p. 301)-
,The effcdfs of the deficit on the (lability of government of

the Republic, may be very briefly difpatched. At the revolu-

tion ot Frudtidor, in its fifth year, the executive power expel-

led ihe heads of themajojity of the legiflafors, becaufe they

would not grant them the fubfides necelfary to make it good.

In the revolution of the feventh year, called that of Prairial,

the k-giflative body expelled the majority of the executive for

demanding them (p. 62). The attempt to fuppiy the defi-

ciency by the progrefTive loan, and its failure, caufed the fall of

their fuccelfors, and introduced the confular conltitution.

(p. 157) «« If the diforder of the finances," faid Arnould,

on the 17th of December, after that event, *• ruined the an-

cient
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ctent monarchy ; their chaotic ftate, fince the revolution, has

three times fwallowed up the fociai edifice."

An account of the confular revolution, at frtme length, is

alfo given in this work. That which is commonly received,

appears to us involved in inextricable difficulties: for what can

be lefs reconcileable with hiftorical credibility, than that a ge-

neral who had left his army without orders, and in fuch diffi-

culties as to think itfelf under a neceffity to conclude aconven-<

tion to fecure its return home, fhould, after fuch a vile and un-

principled defcrtion, not only on his return be cal'ed to no
account, but that he fhould be able to pollefs himfelf of the

higheft powers of the flate, civil and military, almoft iinme-

diately after. SirF. D'l. by no means clears up this difficulty;

but, from certain fatts which he has given, and the relation

they bear to this great event, a probable fummary view of it

may be given, which removes all thefe inconfiftencies.

The attempt to reftore the fait dudes, one of the great pre-

tended grievances if the monarchy, furnilhed L. Bonaparte

with an opportunity to render himfelf exiremely popular,

He oppofed it ; and, to ingratiate himfelf ftill further with

the muliicude, propofed that it fhould be declared " as a fun-

damental principle, that articles of the firlt neceffity were
liable 10 no iinpofts." P. 16. The Jacobins in this oppofition

concurred with him, or rather took htm for their leader ; which
produced the revolution of Prairial. He delivered the trium-

phal notification of it to the Council (p, 72) and this mea-
fure gave him the confidence of Barra." ; he regarded him as ^n
inflrument to fecure the general's attachment to him in future;

and the part he took is a proof of its unditriinifhed continu-

ance. In this belief he continued till the very lafl.

There was certai;dy no union of intereft, or communication
of their greater plans, between Barras and Sieyes ; but it ad-
raits no doubt, that each of them fepararely faw the events

which muft follow the progreff.ve loan ; that it would in-

creafe the deficit, and produce another revolution. Each of
them thought that he mufl take a leading part in it, or be its

vidim : ^nd repeated experiments had fhown both of them,
that by the old conftitiition government could not be carried on ;

and, therefore, that new powers mufl; be created, as well as

new men raifed to power.

As the government was become efFedively pretorian, this

could not be efFedled without the confent of the army, which
might be with moft facility fecured 6y fome general high m
their eflimation ; but they had no inducement to hold out to
fuch an one, fhort of fetting hira abfolutely at the head of the
new government.

1 For
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For this purpofe, Bonaparte was firteft in many refpeds ^

his afcendancy with the army continued higher than that of

any other general ; the withdrawing him from his command
to concert meafures with him, was more {a'^Q, as he was in a

manner unemployed, than the recal of any other great officer,

who were each at the head of an army vigoroufly oppofed,

Barras and Sieyes, moft probably, each communicated their

projefl to him, but privately ; and each were favourably heard.

The ill fuccefs of the French arms in Europe gave to one of

them a plaufib!e pretence, to move in the councils of the Di-

je6lory to recat him by a fecret order into Europe, which the

ether craftily acceded to ; each intending thereby to carry his

private prfjeft into execution. K the order had not been fe-

cret, the arrny of Egvpt wotdd have detained him by force ;

nor could it be avowed on his return. Each of the parties

thought his prefence neceffary to complete their arrangements

with him, and to enable him by his agents to gain over the

tro'ps of the interior : but if the fecret order had been made

public, his not being fent off to the command of one of the

greater armies, imniediately after his arrival, could not have

been accoumed for ; and each of thefe latent rivals, Syeyes

and Barras, to cover his feparate views in the general's ftay at

Paris from the other, pretended to think that the change of

fortune at the end of the campaign, the approach of winter,

and an uncertainty where, on this change of circumftances, his

prefence would ultimately be moft wanvcd, made it more pru-

dent to defer the determination of his appointment.

Alihough Sieyes and Bonaparte affeded great difiance at the

return of the latier, the event of the revolution proves that

they diff:^red publicly, while there was in private the rnoft con-

fidential communication between them: and Barras had of-

fered to divide the fupreme power with Bonaparx, who fuc-

ceeded in entirely deceiving them ; for the treaty ior that pur-

pofe was pendiiig between them at the time the revolution took

place. The double negociation of the general is therefore a

certain poi-nt ; and the fupperiiion, that it commenced before

his return from Egypt, removes moft of the great difficulties

in the hiltory of the confuiar revolution.

He may have arrived in France, and remained there fome

time, regociating with both the Dire£tors feparately, without

deciding fur whofe offers he Ihould determine; but it would

have been unfafe to him to have concluded with Barras and

the Jacobin party, as they had determined to reftore the fyftem

of terror, and had begun it by the introdudlion of the law of

hoftages, in order to make the levy of the progreffive loan eU

ffcdtive. lnrurie6\ions thtn prevailed in many quarters; this

would
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would have made them univcrfa! : and thearmles-of the allies

on the borders, being fuperior to thofc of France, the refto-

ration of a monarchy, and the termination of his new power,

muft have been its probable confcquence.

We (hall fele£l oi)ly two traits of !iis charadier, deduced

from his condu<!^ at the time of the revolution
;
proving his

utt(-r contempt of the opinion of mankind, refpe^ling his mod
public declarations. When this fcourge and fubverter of

France and of Europe entered at the head of a military force,

to announce his will, into the Council of Five Hundred on

the morning of that event, he was charged by Linglet with

the fubverfion of the conflitution : on which he exclaimed,

«* the conftitution ! you violated it on the i8th of Fru6fidor,

on the 22nd of Floreal, and on the 30th of Prairial." The
firft of thefe violations, Sir F. D'l. obferves, was his own work
and his own viftory (p. 144) and in the lall his brother took

the lead.

The revolution of Prairial had terminated in an unprece-

dented manner ; nc^ne of the vanquilhed parry fuflered either

exile or death. Perhaps in this revolutionary warfare the hof-

tile parties had, by a tacw convention, adopted the principle

laid down by an officer, which appeared in the papers at that

time ; that as political cataflrophes were now very frequent,

the laws of revolution fliould be eftabliflied, as well as laws of

war ; and quarters ought to be given to an enemy who lays

down his arras. The firft orders of Bonaparte, when Conful,

were infraftions of this public law ; but, after mature reflec-

tion, he recalled them (pp. 58, 59\
Some meaiures following his aHiimption of power, tended

to reconcile many to it. The law of the progreflive loan was
repealed (p. 233) that which exafled hoftages of the nobility

mitigated, fecuritics were only demanded of them fp. 99), He
reduced the leaders of the Jacobins to the moif abje£f lubmif-

flons, which, to deftroy their credit (p. 229) hepubliihed ; and,

to cotinterbalance their remaining power, recalled the exiles

of the revolution of Fru<5lidor (p. 230) and with them the par-

tifans of tlie firft conftitution. (ib.) He clofcd the liif of emi-
grants (p. 233) and endeavoured to form his council of the

ableft men of all parties (p. 230). The expeflation of the

liability of his government, drawn from his firmnefs and af-

cendancy of character, raifed the 5 per cent, fund, called the

confolidated. third, to double its former price, or 2 if per cent,

(p. 165); and even the royalifts v/ere not averfe to his exalta-

tion ; they faw in it the ruin of the Jacobin party, in which
they willingly allifted, and in the fetiing up of the efFedf ive go-

vernment
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vernment of a fingle perfon, no obfure way opened to the-

itilcrat.on of the tawful king (p. 232;.

But many of his meafuits were of a very d iferent rati. On
the (ur>Vir''\Xvm of f'i^h'y newTpipfTS, with an infoitnt hypo-
crify, heufRrmed.fhdt now '• the liu'-riy of the prefs iiad fuc-

ceeded to its licence." P. 2 J]. The nomi nation of mayors,

and all officers of corporaiiuns, he has confided to his crnfular

p-aeff'6ts ; and by them they are removable (p. 238). H' has

had the weaknefs or wickednefs to promife hbetiy to the ne-

groes ; and he has ufurp' 1 m-.i -y of the power?, veiled in the

deliberaiive bodies (p. 23^,) of the new conltitu ion by hitnfelf.

T'le following is a m )it flagitious inflinee of one of thefe

•afis. The dcpofed government had obtained eighty rnil^ions

of livres, by transferring the receipts of the taxes of certain

depar'ments to the advances. This deb,^, in the fhort fitiing

of St. Cloud, on the day of the revrlution, was declared fa-

cred. There remained due feventy indlions, when the Conful
feized the revenues fo pledged ; his Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, Gaudin, tffuring the creditois. that the m-afure was
by no means hoftile *' to their interelf, propcly underftood."

P 215, &c. It appears alfo, that more political courage, or

at leaft conftancy, has been ar^ributed -o him than he polPjlfcs;

nothing can be more flu6luat>ng and waveriig than his ir.ea-

fures, with re((e<3;to the emigrants, have been (p. 246).

This was tlie twelfth oi Gnidin's plans to fill ihe ireafury

of the Conful, and the only efFetVive one ; the other eleven de-

ferve no notice : all failed, ard the deficit appears more threat-

ening than ever*. Hctice, when his power (hall come to dcr

pend on what revenue he can raife by taxation, it nmft fall

:

it appears, however, hitherto to have fufficed to clothe, arm,

and fubfiif great bodies of men, until he can precipitate them

on the neiuhbf.uring ffatc?, where they are paid and fed by

them ; and they have, without doubt, made him fome lucrative

returns for the charge of their ftrfl fitting out..

PolTeired only ot fuch a feeble and decreafing revenue, Bo-

naparte has fotindf d his new conftitntion on (wo principles,

which jointly multiply public cxpenccs indefinitely ; the firit is

that of ablolute equality, which the original experimentalills

in government dared not to venture to adopt. Every man is

thereby equally eligible to every function in the ftate, and even

to the Confu'fhip, whether polTefTed of an income or not, all pi-

cuniary qualifications for any public truft being difavowed by

* Average of fint nine months of the feventh year, 34I millions

per mondi ; of the firll four of the eighth year, 15 millions only,

it
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it (p. 3ti) : and the fecond is, that the falary of every public

agent nnuft be fuch, as to fupport himfelf and his family in a
manner equal to the dignity of the office he fills, not to difho-

nour merit in poverty (p. 317}. How profuund a gulf of
revenue thefe principles open, may be eafily conceived, if to our
ordinary expences of government we add falaries to our two
Houfes of Parliament, to the total magidracy of the realm,

and all inferior officers now adting without pay; equal to the

charge of maintaining themfelves and families, in a manner
fuiiable to the dignity thofe offices confer.

Bonaparte having thus involved himfelf under the neceffity of
impofing taxes almoll: without limit, has involved himfelf alfo

under a fecond neceffity, of excluding the firft and fecorid claffes

of proprietors from all power ; for none but men relatively

without property will confent to a fpoliation of it, adequate
to his future preffing demand*. Thus we underftand how his

declaration of the 29th of Oitober following his acceffion is

to be conRrued ; that the only diftindion to direft the choice
of the new government to places of truft, will be probity, ta-

lents, and patriotifm. Probity and patriotifm, he will difcera

only in thofe men, and thofe a6ls, which fecond his views in

iinreferved dependence. As much of talents and information
of this defcription as can be found, will be brought forward
probably by him ; and the power of the ftate, with high emo-
luuients, will be enjoyed by perfons of a lower clafs, but of
venal and intriguing ability, convertible to every purpofe of
its employer.

Every nation in Europe now abounds vi^lth men of this de-
fcription, in the middle rank ; what a fpur muft the acquifl-

tions of authority and wealth, by their own order in France,
be to their ambition and defire of gratification I Thefe are the

effedive agitators of every country j and no revolution, which
has of late years taken place ; no principle, which has been
promulged by the chaotic repnblic, has yet held out fuch aii ex-
citement to them, to proceed in their efforts for general ruin.

In fine, we muft obfeivf, that the revolutionary principle is

a cancer in the bofom of Europe ; it has almoft entirely eaten
away the fubftance of the part it firft feized upon. This is

evident from the detached notices contained in this wgrk, of
the interior ftate of the country. France has not been able to

defray above a fixth part of the necelFary charge of the po-
lice ; her artizans have peril"hed for want of employm'-nt,
or by war, executions, and banilliment, and none trained up to

replace them ; there are in tJiat country many hofpitals for the
reception of children deferred by their parents, but for want of

C c being
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being able to hire nurfes for (hem, eleven twelfths of them (ric.

fp. 362); the bye-roads are, by the ftate, put up to fale ;

the bye- roads are to the circulation of the commodities of the
firO neceffity, what the ultimate fubdrvifions of the veins and
arteries ate to that of the blood ^ the greater neither tranfmft
or receive any thing but through the lefs: the public edifices,
for want of repairs, are rapidly falling into ruin ; and, to make
up the deficiency of the requifrtion of horfes, the Conful has
been obliged to feize them from the plough. Many and mi-
ferable are the inftances we have, in our former accounts of the
works of this writer, given of the acrid and devouring internal
power of this virus ; hy the unprecedented, unqualified adop-
tion, of the principle of equality, it has been fliown that it is

greatly exalted; and its deftruGive powers being hereby acce-
lerated in their operation, muft foon complete the erofion of
the old fiibflance remaining ; and being propagated with new
vigour to new and feemingty found parts, mull work the fame
ravages in them. This danger never menaced fo ftrongly the
parts of Europe, hitherto apparently the fafeft from thisca'uftic

and irrefiflible ferment. Such are the efFe(Ss which the new prac-
tical fyftem of ecjijality has the flrongeft tendency to produce.
We (hall only notice another confequence of the new con-

ftitution. It takes away from France the pollibility of difen-
gaging herfeif ultimately from every war, or laying down her
arms \ for Sir F. D'lvernois here affirms, that the foun-
SERS OF THE NEW CONSTITUTION HAVE, IN THE 86th
AHTJCLE, HAD THE UNPARALLELED EFFRONTERY TO
SENEW THE PROMISE OF THE MILLIARD OR DONATIVE
OF 4l|- MILLIONS STERLING TO THE ARMY, AT THE CON-
CLUSION OF SUCH A PEACE (p. 364). After this folemii
renewal of that fatal engagement by the exifting government,
the world mud wait for peace until its fall, or until it be ac-
complifhed.

Though this article has extended to a great length, it is bu^
a frnfell part of its important details contained in this work, to
which we have been able to^ive a place, and even a fmall parr
of what we had noted for that purpofe. All the refledions of
this writer on the errors of the former monarchy are here paiTed
over; and the comparifon of the economy of the peace clfa-

blilhments of Great Britain and Pruffia, the charges of which
are more frugally ordered than that of any other power on the
continent, which is determined in favour of that of the former,
although on each of thefe heads we find much to commend.
The ftyle of a work, the principal fubjedt of which is the fi-

nances of a ftate, muft be marked by a general uniformity -.

there are partsi however, even in Tuch corsipyfitions, which of

;^ /lecellity
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heceffity muft be rai fed above that level. Of fuch, we could

feledl pafl'ages which would meet, we doubt not, with general

approbation ; our attention to the main fubjedl has drawn us to

a length which obliges us tu decline it ; but we think the ef-

fe6t of Sir F. D'l.'s important tradls would be increafedj if h*
adopted a manner fomewhat more compreiTed.

Art. III. Lettres fur rEducation Religieufe de YEnfance.
Precedes et fuivies de details Hi/ioriqiies. Dedu:es au Rot.

Par J. A. De Luc, LeBeur de fa Majejlc la Reine de la

Grande Bretagne, idfc. l^c. ^c, 8vo. 219 pp. Berlin,

1800.

Letters on the Religious Education of Children, ^c. ilfc. By
y. A. De Luc, iffc. isfc.

nnHE fagacious and refpe(9:able author of this Work is indefa-
*- tigable in his endeavours to ftem the torrent of infidelity,

which has long threatened to overwhelm the whole of Europe.
The artful and infidious methods adopted by the Illumines to

accomplifh theit grand defign of extirpating religion, havefcrv-
ed in fo many ways to unfettle the minds of men, that though
in fome places the evil may now feem to be happily abating,

from an experience of its efFe£ts (fee pp. 129, 130, Sec. of this

work) yet in others, at the fame time, it is continually break-
ing out in fome new fhape or other. A flrong inflanceof this

we have in that very extraordinary memoir prefcnted by cer-
tain Jews to M, Teller of Berlin, which this author, in an-
other publication, has fo ably anfwered (See Brir. Crit. vol. xiv.

p. 575). The real objed is to lop off gradually all the duSIrinai

and ceremonial parts of religion, as likely to bewilder the weak,
confound the diffident, and keep afnnder thofe that might
otherwife be united, till by reciprocal facrifices on the part of
all that at prefent differ, nothing elTential fhall be left, or at

leaft nothing but the mere pradical part; which is in itfelf fo

fimple (though truly fublime) and fo level to the capacity of
all clalTes of people, that it is foon found eafy to proceed
one ftep further, and perfiiade men, that the human under-
ftanding alone has always been adequate to the invention and
eftablilliment of this part of the fyftem. Revelation of cotirfe

appearing unnecelTary is eafiiy abandoned ; then follows toe/

late the difcovery, that human laws h^ive no fandtion to reftrain

the inward device, or ferret injury. Injuftice, fraud, treachery,

and every ot^grevil, deftrudlive of the pe^ce of fociety, prevail

C c a without
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without contfoul ; the wicked tviiini^ h, and the virtnous (if

Jiny remain) are infulted and opprcfTed, This is the ilfue of

that one great miftake of fdffering the pradica! and moral
parts of reiioion to be fepara'ed fronn its revealed doflrine?.

Every Chriitian virtue iS iiurinfically amiable, and admits of

being inculcated on the ground of its own worth ; but while

it IS incnlca'ed as a mfuai law ot natural or focial obligationo
onlv, its real fan61ions are gradually fnifered to vaniili, and
while we fee it perhaps exalted to the fkies by the infidious

proifesand commendations of thefe pretended friends to man-
kind, its foundation is all the time undermined, and on thefirft

trial it gives way without remorfe. The venerable author

of this work h'ng ago forefaw thefe fatal effects, as Aire to

flow from the fydem fprcading widely and rapidly on the con-

tinent, of keeping back all religious inflrudlion from young
people, under a pretence that their reafon could not be fnffi-

ciently matured to comprehend the great truths of revelation.

In the year 1777, he was led into a regular correfpondence upon
this kibje6l by the following circumitatice. In a tour he had

jufl been making, for the exprefs purpofe of examining the in-

ternal {tru6ture as well as the fuperficies of our continents, in

order to combat thofe emiffarics of the Encyclop^difls, who
had b'^en exprefj-Iy fet to work to invalidate the Mofaic hiflory,

by bringing Nature Jierfelf to bear evidence againft ii*, he hap-

pened to be prefenton a Siinday at the mines of Clauflhalin the

Hartz, and being Hruck with the folemniiies of their fabbath,

and the detail that was ^iven him of the religious education of

the children employed in the mines, he was induced to infert

an account of it in his Letters to the Queen, and which were

afterwards publifhed under the title of ** Lettres Phyfiques et

Morales fur les Montagnes, et fur I'hiftoire de la terre et de

I'homme." A young friend of his, to whom he was in the

habit of communicating his writings, objected to this part,

upon the very principle above-mentioned, of the incapacity of

children to comprehend divine truths. 7 hefe objedf ions were

the fubjt'6l of the correfj)ondence which is now given to the

public, in nine Letters; wherein fom^e very ffrong and inte-

refting arguments are brought forward in fupport of the cob-

trary opinion. Mr. De Luc prov^, that to wait for the con-

fent of the reafon is very hazardous ; reafon at the laft being

incompetent to a clear apprehenfion of the Divine Perfe<Etions,

but that fo foon as ever the exigence of a Deity and fuperin-

* One of their deepeft plots to overthrow religion. See the Abbe
Barruel'a Hift. of Jacobinifm.

tending
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tending Providence is prefented to rh? mind as a facl, it ac-

quiefces fully and willingly. He is f< r engaging the heart

j-atlierthan the reaAm on the fide of revilatiod, and theretore

very fcnfibly propofes that its truths Ihould be interwoven with

the very earlielt afFe(!^ions and defires, that can have force to

fway and inflijence the mind. In anfwer to an objection urged

againft him, that unlkilful tutors may inculcate wrong notions,

he takes occafion 10 preCs the ufe and necefllty of approved

Catechifms ; and well expofes the hazard parents rnn, wh »

think it pollible to keep children from all knowledge of the

t)eity till their reafon is [liaaired. Even the common addreffes

of beggars, he obferves, would bring them acquainted with the

7mme of God, and if quite uninllruated in his nature, they may

form a ihoufand wrong notions, not afterwards to be eradi-

cated. Thefe Leticrs conliitute the firlt part of the work ;

and, before we proceed to notice the fecond, we Hull lay before

tiie public fomeextra6l3 from the Letters, which, as the work

has not appeared in EngliUi, we (hall tranlljTe*.

In the Third Letter, he advifes,

«' That we fhjould anticipate the development of the pafllons, and

the feduftlon of external ol)jeds, in order to guard the youtnful miad

from thcfnares and dangers that await it. From the eyrlieft moment

raife round it the impregnable rampart of religion. Then, when you

have laughc your children that the world did not make itfelf ; that

shcre is a fupreme Creator to whom it owt-s itsexiftcnce, who upholds

ir, and to whom we are indebted for all the good things wc enjoy ;

that men are dellined to another life, wherein 'hey will reap the re-

ward of their ailions and eonduct here, it will not be difficult to

make them comprehend, that fince God would be obeyed, he mull

needs have given men ex/>iejs la^s ; arid thus will they gradually be

introduced to the knowledge of God's word."

To thofe who arc 'lo inadvertent as to expe£l ^hat the pro-

grefs ot reafon is ever likely to bear any proportion to the de-

velopement of the paiuons, the following obftrvations on the

fecuiiiy of the moft inierelting part of oiir fpecies, may uif^^rd

feme wholefome inftmition.

•• Sec the happy effeds of moriefy in women : this is not a natvrar

fcntiment+
;
yet challitv wj.snecefi.iry la lociety tor theeiicouragement

of niatrimcny ; a pojitive ifijiitunoa of re'veahd religion; defigne4 to

promote the mutual attachment ot parents one to the other, throujjh

the common bond ot their children, and of thefe latter, among thcm-

lelves J
and thus 10 cftablilh thoie domeftie ties and relaiion>, without

* We withheld t xtradts, in our accouii" of IVIr. De Luc's Letire aux

Juifs, in hopes of Iceing a trauilaiion, which, to our regret, has never

appeared.

t This fceras to bs faid rather too abfolmfly. Rev^
whick
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which the fociety itfelf could never long fubfifi: or hold together*

Hence therefore modefty may well be made an. objeft of education^

and we find it fubfifttng among all civilized people of every age and
country. Let us fee now it operates. How many young womet^
would have been hurried into vice, if, in fome unexpefled moment,
feducers had not found this barrier in their way, which, by turning

the firfl: aflauir, give? them time for refleftion, to contemplate their

danger, and to put them better on their guard ! So is it, in all refpeds,

with yo'jng people, who have been taught in time, that to give way to

vice, is to offend a fupreme Being ! The firft attempts of the wicked
to fnake their faith, offends them; and, before this happy difpofition

can be got the better of, they have time to inform themfelves more
fully, by experience and inftruClion, that God has given laws to man
only to promote his own good and happinefs."

In tlie Fourth and Seventh Letters, the learned author has

foirie excellent remarks on the difficulty of checking a difpofi-

tion to falfehood in childreni after it has once fiicceeded, with-

out teaching them to believe, that there is a Being above, ca-

pable of knowing their moft fecret thoughts. From the

former of thefe Letters we fhall make one more extra6l, be-

caufe it contains an anecdote of no fmall importance in the

prefent ftate of the world. Speaking of the fuperior efficacy

of pofitive laws comparatively with the mere precepts of any
fyflem of moral philofophy, Mr. De Luc tells us,

** Some time ago I was converfing upon this fubjef^ with a very

celebrated man (the late Sir John Pringle) who had been Profeffor of

mora/ Fhilo/ophy in the Univerfity of Edinburgh ; he vy/as then ad-

vanced in years, and had lived much in the world. At that time, I

wasftill rather a friend to the teaching of rational woralify, thinking it

was ufeful to bring men acquainted with their duty in every poffible

way. I had juft read a new work of this nature, entitled " Of an

Univerfal Moral, or Man's Duties founded upon Nature;" and as he

had not lead it^ 1 rffc-ed to lend it him. I cannot exprefs to you the

tone in which he lefuTed this offer, but you will have fome idea of it,

when you come to know the motives upon which he did it ; "1 have

been," <;iid hr, " for many years Prott-ffor of this pretended fcience ;

I had ranfacked the libraiies aud my own brain todifcover the foun-

dations of it ; but the more I fought to perfuade and convince my
pupils, the lefb confidence I began to have rayfelf in what I was teach-

ing them, {o that at length I gave up my profeffion, and returned to

medicine, which had been the firft objeft of my fludies. 1 have ne>

verthelefs continued from that time to examine everything that ap-

peared upon tl'.is fubjesf^, which, as I have told you, I could never

ex]ilain or teach fo as to produce conviftion ; but at length 1 have

given up the point, mofl thoroughly aflured that, without an exprefs

divine fanflion attached to the laws of mcraliry, and without pofitive

jaws, accompanied with determinate and urgent motives, men will

never be convinced that they ought to fobtiiit to any fuch code, nor

sjgree among themfelves concerning it. From that lime, 1 have never
' read
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read any work upon morality but the Bible, and I return to that always

with frefh delight."

In the fecond part of the work before us, we have an ac-

count of a correfpondence which took place between the author

and the late Dr. Zimmerman of Hanover, relative to fome

opinions of Baron Knigge. This writer* was a great

promoter of what he called Pradical Chriftianity, as well as

one of thofe who have long made nofcriiple of f.^parating ihc

Old from the New Tcftament, whereby many people lofing

ficht of the neceflary depsndance of the one upon the other,

are the more eafiiy brought to renounce the divinity of the

Chrifiian revelation, thus robbed of fome of its ftrongeft

proofs. The author, therefore, in his cenfure of the Baron's

opinions, naturally returns to the favourite fubjeft he has fo

often and fo ably handled before, that of the defence of the

Old Teftament and the Mofaic Hiftory, as illuRrated by the

Natural Phenomena of tl'C Earth. Other objedlions however

.ire touched upon, and very ingenioufly anfwered. In a Polt-

fcript, the author makes a reply to fome obfervations that ap-

peared in two foreign literary journals upon his ftridure?, ia

anfwer to the memoir prefented by the Jews to Al. Teller, al-

luded to before. We cannot with any juftice to the author

attempt to make any extra6ls from this part of the work, be-

caufe our limits will not admit of our entering at large into

any of the queftions particularly controverted. We fhall

only fay that, in our judgment, the learned author feems

moft adroitly to defend himfelf againfi: the prejudices and un-

candid cenfures of his adverfaries. As thefe difputes, how^
ever, relate to the authenticity of the facred writings, every

Chriftian reader will naturally conclude, that the difcuffion it-

felf is both interelling and inftrudive. Greatly are we obliged

to this moll refpedlable advocate for revelation, for his afliduity

in endeavouring to refcue his fellow creatures from the gulf of

perdition, into which the errors of the times threaten to lead

them. Long may he live to purfue his truly philanthropic la-

boursf. The wort is dedicated to the King of Pruflia, who,
as

* Whofe frivoioufnefs we very juftly charadlerized in our laft num-
ber, p. 325. Knigge, it feems, is dead. See pp. 97, &c.

+ We learn with great pleafure from this work (p. 131) that Mr. De
Luc intends to publifh at Gottingen, where he is ProfeiFor of Philofo-

phy and Geology, a regular work on the foundations of the latter fci-

ence. " Si je "tarde," fays he, " a m'acquitter de ce devoir, c'eft pour

travailler a le micux remplift Dans ce but, j'ai employe encore le

niuis
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as we learn with pleafure from the conclufioin of the Dedica-
tion, has taken fome important fteps to feciire a religious edt?-

cation to the children of hisfoldiers. Had the author written
in England, there is another monarch to whom, with Hiil

greater propriety, or to his royal confort, as living examples
both of pious regard to religion, and pra^ical obfervance of
its precepts, as well as from his own connection with ihofe il-

luftrious perfonages, his work vyould douhtlefs have been pre-
fented.

Art. IV. Antonio; a Tragedy, in Five A&u By William
Godwin. 8vo. 73 pp. 2s.6d, Robinfons. 1800.

npHIS Tragedy, in which there is nothing tointerefl, aoiliing
-- to affli£l, and, what is ytr more extraordinary, nothing to

exhilarate, from the firft page to the laft, has yet lelt an im-
prelfion of melancholy on our fenfes. We had heard much
from Mr. Godwin of the progrefs of mat'er, and the rapid
approaches of mind to a ftate of perre6td)ility ; and though
we did not give full credit to thofe brilliant reveries, we were
ftill fimple enough (fuch is our b'jnhommie) to indulge a kind
of fatisfadlion in the idea, that they might nut be altogether

iallacious. Accordingly we took up this produftion, in the
pleafing hope of witneffing the advances wliicb the matter^ or,

what feems to be the fame thing in the modern creed, the mind
of the author had made towards perfedtion. But how are we
difappointed ! Every ftep is retrograde; and, to add to our mor-
tification, Mr. G. has taken fuch terribly long itrides back-
ward, that M'e are abfohitely at a lofs to know in what age to

look for him. If this be the fucccfs of the Coryph^us of the
new dodtrine, what muft be that ot his humble followers ? We
frankly declare that we expedf no good froin them ; at)d we
renounce for ever all trull in the *• endkjs ferfeSiibitity of the
human fpecies."

mois de Septembre pafle (
1 799) a un voyage d'obfervations en Saxe, en

Boheme, et dans le jjays de Baireuth ; comme j'avois pafle une partie

de I'ete de I'annec precedente, en Luface, et en Silefie, et fait^ dans les

intervallcs, d'autrcs voyages en differentes parties de rAllemagne."—
Whoever knows, from the Geological Letters, formerly publiflied in the
Eritifh Critic (vols, iv.and v.) or from other fources, the great accu-
racy ot Mr. De Luc in this fcience, and the^vaft importance of its ap-
plication, will join with us in the repeated wifh, that his life may be
prolonged for the completion of his admirable defi ens,

To
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To do Mr. Godwin juftice, however, he appears confident

of the truth of his own pofuions ; whether he has done wifely

in fubmitting them to the reft of experience, may leafonably

be doubted. •• It is not clear/' he fays, in hit, Political Juf-

tice, *• that a plough may not hereafier be turned into a held,

and perform its office withuut the need of fuperintendence !'*

On this judicious fpeculation he f>:ems to have aded j he

turned his pen into a ream of paper, and left it to perioim its

cffice without any fuperintendence. That it failed to do its

duty is univerfally acknowledged ; but this only proves, fay his

adniirers, that the;ittempt was premature

—

le bon temps viendra.

Our readers will probably exped from us fome account of

this Tragedy, and we would v^illingly gratify them if we knew

how. It has no form diji'riguijhable in member, joint, or limb;

b;!t is a crude and imdigeltcd mafs, of which we fliall fet

down the little we can make out.

Don Antonio has a ufter called lltlena, wlio, in his abfence,

marries Dun Gufman. Dju Anioni >, who had promifed her

to Don Rodrigo (the hero of the piece, hut ivho never appears
/J

is offended at this, and, by the help of Don Heury, kidnaps

her ; and becaufe Don Pedro (was there ever fuch a colle6iioti

of Dons r) infifts upon his reftoring her to her hufband, ftabs

the poor lady ^ and thai is all ! But let us be^ a little more

particular.

The firrt ad is opened by Gufman and his wife, who in-

forms him, as it appears, for the tirfl time, that (lie dreadednhe

anger of her brother on account of her marriage. Gufriiaa

makes light of this, and endeavours to perfuade hej to remove

from her father's houfe to his o)^n,(in the follovVing elegant

and impreffive terras:
, Z';. ;'•;',',•; . -,:••

Guf. The cuftoms of antiquity, and chief of all, the grave and

beauteous manners oi our Gothic race, regard the open trausfer oi .\.hc

bride forth from the natal to the matron roof, as moft cflential rc>the

nuptial tie. Forgive me if I fay I can no longer difpenfe with this

oblervance. Dojl revoke thy •vc-ivs ?

Helen, however, perfifts in (faying where (he is, and the de-

bate is interrupted by the entrance of Alberto, her brother's

fervant. It appears from a previous palTage in this fcene, that

there was a great • battle on the eve of adi ;" and Alberto

comes to announce that his mafter had gained it, and that he

was already arrived. As this is the molt important event ia

the piece, it is introduced with a dignity truly worthy of it.

Hel, Where is thy lord ?

Alb. Madam, he is in Sarago(ra,

//f/. Here r No melTage, no attendant to announce his coming ?

Alb,
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Alb, Urgent bufmefs I believe has brought him ; a trading lari

coifvoyd us. Madam, we have gained a mighty battle,

have you not heard the news ?

Mr. Godwin gravely tells us thefe events happened in the

fifteenth century ; which accounts, I fuppofe, for the troops

being convoyed by trading barks :, at prefent, the cuftom is

fomcvvhat different. It is furely too miich tofufpe6l this great

philologift to be ignorant of the meaning of fo common a
word as convoy.

Helen is alarmed at the fuciden return of her brother.; who
foon after makes hi§ appearance, and addrefTes her with equal

politenefs and afFedlion.

Ant. How art thou Helen ?

Hel. O my brother!

Ant* Look up my fweet one! Doji knonv thy beauties are mere
perfeft than when laft 1 law thee ?

Yes, yes ; "if ladies be but young and fair

They have the gift to kfiow it."

Antonio now talks of marrying her to Rodrigo; and though

this afforded a fair opening for the difcovery of her prior mar-
riage, (he only diftantly hints at it.

Hel. There is a fecret labouring in my bofom—but thou wilt

learn it.—In that fatal hour, Antonio, I Ihall know thee

for my friend or enemy

!

Well faid old Tirefias! aiit erit, aut non.—Upon this An-
tonio fpeculates deeply.

Aftt, What does this mean ?—Yet I muft queftion thee, my
filler, muft decide at once if fomewhat—what as yet I

know not—in which thou art involved fhali fink me in

diftrefs, beyond anticipation, hopelefs of a remedy.

End of A£t the Firft : and, in truth, it is an ending where
fenfe and fpirit contend for the maftery,

Act II. Antonio and Henry.

Ant, Henry, my brother! deareft boy how thou art grown?
Why I lliould fcarce have known thee I !

!

This is not marked as a quotation ; it is taken, however,
from old Gobbo's addrefs to his fon Launcelot, in the Mer-
chant of Venice. We do not mention this to inculpate Mr.
Godwin ; no, we rather confider the plagiarifm as a mark of

his. good talfe : the paffage itfelf, as a great critic hys, fatis

tragicum fpirat : befides, it accords admirably with the general

cletation of this matchlefs produdiop,

Am,
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Ant. Rodrlgo is a prifoner in Milan. Thou knowett perhaps

he went to Naples to poffefs himfelf of an eftate, be-

queathed him by his diftant kiiifman. Prince Orfini,

A wretched fellow, a retainer to the court, difputed

his fucceffion.

Before we proceed any further, we think it right to put the

reader in poiTenion of a fecret, with which we have been la-

bouring ever lince we began this article ; it is, for we defy hira

to guefs it without our afliilance, that Antonio is written in

verfe ! ! ! Yes, we afliire hinn, every fyllable which we have

quoted, is fcrupuluufly arranged by the author in a nietrical

form. The lines above, for example, flanti thus in Mr. God?

ivin's edition :

Ant. Thou know'ft perlups

He went to Naples, to poffefs himfelf

Of an eftate bequeath'd him by

His diftant kinfman, Prince Orfini.

A wretched fellow, a retainer to

The court, difputed his fucceffion.

Now as Mr. Godwin profeires himfelf "a lover of the

)[3rama," as he thinks his prefent produ61ion "riot wholly uu-

worthy of the reader's attention," and as it is highly probable

^hat we (hall haye more Antonios from him, we are led by

our general regard for the interefts of literature, to ftep for-

ward on the occafion, and furnifh him with a very tolerable

fuccedaneum for the deficiencies of nature.

It is evident to every one who glances his eyes on the verfes

we have juft given, tha.t Mr. Godwin has neither tafte, nor

ear ; neither knowledge, nor perception, in any thing that re-

lates to rhythm. Inihorr, we doubt whether Nature ever pro-

duced a man fo lamentably unprovided with theaforefaid requi-

sites. Thefe we cannot give him, of courfe; but happily can

fuggeft an infallible expedient, which will enable him to acquit

himfelf very decently without them ; and which, if applied

with a moderate degree of attention, will render his next

tragedy harmony itfelf, in comparifon of the prefent. It is

this. Pray mark.

Take a large iheet of paper (fool's-cap, if it be at hand) and

ctit it into flips ; divide one of thefe flips into as many fquares

as you pleafe ; this done, take any fpeech, Antonio's for exam-

ple, and decompound it into fyllables, which you may eallly

do, by the alliftance of a good Dyche, or Dilworth. This

done, write them, each on a feparate fquare, till you have gone

through the whole, thus :

Thou know'ft per- haps he

&c, 6ic, dg:.

Now,
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Now, you muft know, that if you are perfecf^ in all your
members (we except the head, for that is not of much confe-

quence) the fingers and thumbs of your two hands amount to

juft ten ; and, by the greateft g<)od fortune in the world, the

number of fyllables in a tragic or heroic verfe amou^its alfo to

ten. Take up then one of the fquares fbeginning at the left

and with a little gum, pafte, gliie,or lize, flick it upon the thnmi>

cf your left hand, and thus proceed till you have jrone through

the whole ten, when you wiji find a legitimate vqx^g at your fin-

gers'- inds. Write it down very carefufly, and repeat the opera-

tion till you have taken up all the ftjuares. If you have made
no miftake, ihe fpeech wiil then ftand thus

:

Anton. - Thou know 'ft perhaps he went to Naples, to

Poffefs himfelf of an eftate, bequeath'd

Him by his ditfant kinfman. Prince Orfmi, &c.

which is a prodigious improvement upoa the former arrange-

ment. We expefi, as v\e certainly deJerve, the author's very

grateful thanks fcjr this inflru<9:ion.

To return to the Tragedy. Henry betrays the fecret of

Helen's marriage, upon which Antonio {forms; and, when his

fifter enters, calls her, we tremble to rec;rd it, "adultrefs"!

Jlelen's rep!y to this infult is a model of dignified iimplicity,

Helen. My brother! There are perfons

Who, if they had be/poke me thus infultingly,

I would difdain to anlwer. There are too.

Whom 1 regard wiih dilfant wc^rfhip.

To whom I'd juftify ir,y condu<^t. Euge!

After thefe verba ardentia, which nobly difdain all granir

mar, Mr. Godwin grows fcrupulous in his meafure, and by a

beautiful abbreviation cuts dow n one line to the poetic ftandard^

I'd rather

Have thy forgivenefs, than b'acquitted by thee.

She cannot, however, •* b'acquitted" ; and fhe laments her

brother's cruelty in Ifrains that would foften a rock.

My {lumbers will no more be bleft with his " good night.**

O, how admirably will the rule of ten (fingers) modify this

and the fubfequent lines !

My fliinnbers, &c.

Nor in the morning fhall the thought of his

Kind falutation urge me trom my chamber-
He will avoid the houf'e io which he hears

1 may be found ; he'll p.ifs uLng a differentfire:t

Left he Ihould meet me 5 ail k.s irieiiHs

5 vvai
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Will he inftrufted not to name my name

;

This is too much ! >

It is indeed ; and our readers xVivSk excufeusfrom following

the thread of this moft abfurd and contempnble (iory any fur-

ther. A fewextrads are all we have room for.

SIMPLICITY.
Indeed, no evil harbour'd in my heart,

DOUBT.
If on the drear and nakal Apennine,

A gaunt

And fwarthy Sybil had predifted it.

Should I not have mocked her boaftcd forefight^

GRAND DISCOVERY.
Oh, my Antonio ! I begin to feel

A mighty difference

Between the talking of a ftubborn fad

And the performance!

UNGOVERNABLE FURY.
Thou ijjert enough to roufe the mighty dead'

—

My flefli creeps at thee.

RESOLUTION,
If I fhould fall, I fall a martyr.

And in

A caufe moft glorious. Leave me to the commerce

Of my own thoughts.

TENDERNESS,
Were a poor wretch

Burnt up with thhji, his parch'd and fe'ver'd tongue
Scalded with droivth, to alk one drop of water,

On3 fmalleft crumb of fuftenance, could'ft thou
Deny him ?

DIGNITY.
My foul repels thee

—

I am a wife, a facred title.

Fraught with all myjier'ies that adorn our nature—
Did'lt ever hear thefe themes ?

PUillTY.
,

Almighty heaven !

—

Defended by their million firength

—

Thou may purfue Antonio's life

—

Be it the price is high

—

We humbly propofe a trifling alteration in the lafl hemif-
tich, which, if it meets the author's approbation, we fiiall be
glad to fee in a future edition. For be it, we would read put

"afe the price is high : it ftrikes us as rather more heroic.

SUBLIMITY.
Intruft to me.

And to the king the iffue of the contefl,

All fhall be wdl.

Hsve
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Have mind upon the foftnefs of thy fex«i

Withdraw thyftlf.

Ettter King.

. Gufman, 1 come to aflc thy prefence.

Intelligence this moment has been brought,
Antonio bends his courfe

This way, with purpofe, as it feemS, to enter
My nierj palace;

To i^his we may add the Tpeech of Antonio, which conchides
the Tragedy. Having Habbed his fifter, " to vindicate," ag
he fays, ' the ghry of hiii race," he cries out, the inftant flie

is dead.

My Helen, live a litde longer

!

I cannot lofe thee yet!

Blefs me again with that angelic voice f—

>

This is indeed xhc pageantry of juftice j

It is too much

!

She hears me not, fhe never will hear me more.

[ExetiKi omneu

We (hould not have wafted a fingle page on the moft worth-"

kfs production, we think, that ever came before us in our cri-

tical capacity, had it not been for the circumftances of the

times, which have given a degree of confequence to whatever
drops from thefe pfeudo-philofophers, Mr. Godwin, be it re-

membered, •* has Jet himjelf up for a legiflator, a reformer, a

deftroyer of antient prejudices, a builder of new fyftems, and
a guide through the darknefs of the world, by a new light \"

it becomes a duty therefore to examine into the nature of his

pretcnfions ; and, though it be a naufeous one, we have never

fhrunk from it. We recoiled, with honed pride, that we
were among the foremoft to point out the folly, arroganccj

atrocity, and abfolute infanity*, of his Political Juftice : and,

while his befotted worfhippers werediftantly founding the fack-

but and dulcimer before a fancied image ofgold^ we ventured

to approach the idol, and inform them what it really was—

a

dwarHlh and infignificant mafs of jniry clay mixed up with

fclood!

Since this, Mr. Godwin has turned his thoughts to the belles

Jettres, and given criticifms on fome of our moft admired

writers! How well he was qualified for fuch a work, his An-
tonio fufticiently fhows. Devoid of tafte, of grammar, of

common fenfe ; languid, unintercfting, and unartful, we be-

lieve it will decide the fituation which Mr. Godwin muft

* In his felf-working ploughs, immortal mortals, &c, &c. See Brit,

Grit, vol, i, p. 307, &c.

heace*
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henceforth be content to enjoy on the literary bench. That it

will be a very inferior one, we cannot doubt ; and the reader,

who (hall have the amazing patience to wade through the pre-

fent publication, will juftify our decifion. If the ridicule and

contempt which drove Antonio frcim the ftage, and mull pur-

fue him to the clofet, fhould teach Mr. Godwin humility, and

his followers moderation, no flight benefit will be derived to

the world, and to the caufe of peace and good order in general.

For ourfclvcs, we have long been fick of Mr. Godwin*;*

multifarious productions ; fick of his politics and of his novels ;

his criticifms and his plays : fince whatever may be their often-

fible purport, their uniform obje<El is to afford this moft igno-

rant and conceited fophift additional opportunities of degrading

virtue and exalting vice ; of ridiculing the long-eftablifhed

opinions which come in aid of the laws ; of depriving the

maxims of morality of their ancient fandtion ; of tearing from
the wretched their deareft confolation \ and of removing from
the great mafs of mankind every focial bond, and every falu-

tary redridtion : and all this under theequally mad and wicked
pretext of forwarding the perfectibility of the human
SPECIES !!!

Art. IV. Aa Ejjay on the AlaVignant Pejlilential Fever ^ in-

troduced into the IVeJl- India Ijjands from Boullaniy on the

Coaji of Guinea, as it appeared in 1 793, 1 794. 1795, and
1796/ interjperfed with Ohjervations and FaSis, tending tt

prme that the Epidetnic exijiing at Philadelphia, New-Tork^
i^c. was thefame Fever introduced by lnfe5iion imported from
the IVefi-lndia .IjJands : and illujirated by Evidences founded
on the State of thofe IJJands, and the Information of the mojl

eminent Pradit'ioners reftding on them. By C. Chifbolm, M. L).

andlnfpe^or General oj the Ordnance Medical Department in

the IP efi- Indies, The Second Edition, much enlarged^ Jn
Two l^olumes. 8vo. 16?. Mawman. 1801.

THE firft edition of this work was publilhed in the year

1793, and noticed, with commendation, in oiw Review for

Abguft, m the fame year*. Since that time, the author has

iiad numerous opportunities of feeing ftill further, and appre-

ciating the value of the method he had recommended in treat-

ing the malignant peftilential fever; he has alfo extended his

Sw Brit, Crit» vol, vi» p,i 153*

inq^uiries
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inquiries into the manner in which the difeafe was firft intro-

duced into Grenada \ thence into other of the Weft-India
Illands 5 and, finally, to the continent of America. The re-

fult ot his obfervations confirm him in the opinion he had ori-

ginally entertained, that the difeafe was tranfported from Boul-
Jain on the coaft of Guinea, by one of the fliips belonging to

the Buiama alfociation ; and, that the intimate com.merce fub-

filting between Grenada and the other iflandsj and with the

rontinent of America, thofe parts became at length infe6led.

The opinion^ however, that the difeafe was imported and dif-

fcminated in the manner the author mentions, as well as the

idea he entertains of the fuperior efficacy, and almoft infalli-

bility, of the mercurial treatment in the cure of it, when
pnflied to a verv high degree, have been vigoroufly afiailed by
Drs. Jackfon, Trotter, and other pradlitioners. That it was not

imporied, is evident they fay, as its appearance was known to

be fynchronons, in places lying at too great diftance from each

other to have given time for its being received in that way;
and the mercurial treatment has failed fa often ns to have fallen

into difgrace, after having been received with confidence. The
Writer of this ar'icle has feen a very mrelligent perfon from
Jamaica, not in the practice of phyfic, who fays, that fuch was
the zeal for giving mercury in the malignant or yeliow fever,

that perfons affected with the common remittent of the coun-
try, which would have yielded to the fimpleft treatment, were
ofen declared, on the very firft view of them, to be infefled

with the yellow fever, and put upon a fevere mercurial courfe.

That fome lives had been loft, he believed, by that practice,

and other perfons who recovered from the tever, left in a ftate

of debility from the mercury, from which they recovered with

difficulty, and not until after a long time, frequently with their

teeth fpoiled,and fometitnes many of them loft. Though we
would not attribute much weight to this extra-medical opinion,

which maybe the refult of prejudice, from feeing an acci-

dental cafe or two of the kind defcribed, we are yet led to

think the queftion, as to the pre-eminence of the mercurial

treattnent, cannot be confidered as completely decided; and

that the efFc6ls of it Ihould be examined, coolly and difpaflion-

afely, before fuch decifion be finally made. That the author of

this work has not kept his rnind in the temperate and unim-

poifioned ftate, neccflary for examining a queftion of fo much
importance, the following paftages, taken from the Dedication,

evitices.

" With a view," he fays, " to place the fubjeft in a ftill more clear

iighr, I have extended the work very confiderably ; and endeavoured,

by new fatts and reafooing, rcfulting from the confideration of them,
to
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to imptefs the-necefllty which exirts far decijion, difpajjlinate examina*

tisn, and unwearied attention in the purfuit of the nierciirial mode of

treatinenf," &c-.

One would have thought, that thofe who were nor converts

to the ir.ercurial trtarment, would have been invited to fee

and examine before they determined ; but decljionxn its favour

is, it feeins, 10 precede a difpaflionaie exatninaiian. But the

author adds,

*' It. would have been with heart-felt fatisfaftionj could I have ftated

to you, that the Weft India navy and armies, fince the publication of
my ElTay, had benefitted by the praftice recommended in that work.
As a Britifli I'ubjed, and as a friend to humanity, I moft {incercly re-

gret that they have not. But what h is been the caufe ? Not the in-

efficacy of the mercurial treatment—alas ! no—but the baneful opera-

tion of determinate prejudice—the bias of unjultifiable authority—

•

the imbecility of weak or inexperienced minds, dreading the adoption

of meafures which, although neceflary for the prefervation of theuii-

tiappy fick placed under their charge, militated againfl; the opinions of
icifplaced and overweening power."

To this criminal mifconduft, on the part of his brother la-

bourers, and of the nicdical boards here, the author attributes

the lofs of more than twelve thoufand ot our countrymen,
who periflied, he fays, in the fliort fpace of two years. JRiit

how is this to be reconciled with what the author fays in tiie

pafTage immediately preceding the lalt quotation ?

*' The mercurial treatment has been proved, by the almoft univcrfal

fufFiage of medical gentlemen w ho have praC^ifed in this peftilential

fcourge within the tropics, to be the moil efficacious."

If almoft all the phyficians were convinced 0^ the funcricr

efficacy of the mercurial treatment, they doubflefs adoptr:d it;

and if they adopted ir, how can the patients be faid to have
died from its bemg rejedied ?

Without vouching for the propriety of the condncl of the
medical boards here, in their chcnce of phyficians who were
Cent to the Weil Indies, we may at the lealt be certain, that nr>

orders were given fet'.ering-their condud, or enjoining rhent

to rejed any mode of pradice that was found to be fuccefsful

;

or, if fuch orders had been given, they would have been treated

with deferved contempt. Equally illiberal, we are forryto ob-
ferve, are the author's reflexions on the condu6l of fuch of his

medital brethren, as have not coincided in opinion with hitn

on the origin of the fever.

^j
,

** The oppoTiticn," he fays, " vvhichlhave had, andftill have, to
contend vvitJi, in my endeavours to imprcfs the truth pf my fencimen-»

BRIT, CKIT. VOL, XVII- APRIt , 180I.
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on the public mind, relative to the origin and caufeof the propagation
of the pcftilentia! infeaion, which has ctiara(fterifed the late direful
epidemic; and to the mode of trcairaent, which I, as well as every
unprejudiced praditioner in the We(Mndia Iflands, have found the
only fucci'fsful one, has proceeded from the agents of the Bulama af-
iociation in the firlt inltance, and from the medical (lafF of the armies
ading in tlie Well-Indits, lubfcquent to the year 1795." Pref. p. 14.

la both he atrribu'es this oppofition, as he calls it, to the
nioit unworthy motives. But we have faid enough to fhow,
that vvhaiei'er ingenuity the author may have, and he certainly
evinces talents of a fupericr kind, his mind is too much warp-
ed to allow thedecifion of thefe qucftitins to reft entirely upon
his jndjrment.

Dr. Chidioim's fnuation^as Infpf-aor-Gcneral of the Ord-
nance Medical Department in the Weft-Indies, requiring his

perf.inal attendance in the fcveral iflands, he feems to have em-
ployed himfelf in obtaining a knowledge of iheir natural as well

as political hiftories. Of thefu places, he has given Ihort
top''g:aphic.'iHketch<s, which are apparently iaithful, certainly

int enious and entertaining. Our readers iTiay not be difpleafed

at reemg, ss a fpecimen of the execution of this part, the fol-

lowing account of St. Chriltophei's.

" The atmofphere of this beautiful ifland has been, from its firft

fcttlement as an European colony in 1625, as much famed for its falu-

brit)', as the manners of its inhabitants have been for their urbanity ;

and the diftinguin-iing appellatitm " ile dooce" (Du Tcrtre, torn. ii.

p. 6) is as applicable to both now as it was in 1640. Having been
the mother colony of the Wcit-Iiidi;! fi-ttlements, a charadtr was im-
prelled on it, by the French and Englilh gentlemen whoconduded the
ori,;ii al adventurers, whicli it uill retains. About the middle of the
laft ccnu'ry, the manners of the different French colonies, gave rife to

a proverbial diflinrtion highly honouratile to the inhabitants of St.

Chnnoplicr's. h was remaiked, that '« la nobleflV etoir ;\ Saint Chrif.
tjph.e, its bouigenisa la Guadaloupe, les fdldats a la Martini(jue,ct les

payfans a la Grenade." (Hift. Grn. des Voyages, torn. Itx. p. 229).
'J'lie general afjK^it of tlie ifland is exfre.veiy beautiful. Monnt Mifcry,
occupying the bod}' uf the ifl.ind in ihe north-well, gradually declines
into imaller hills, and is at length Joft in the plain of Balleterre in the
f.iu h. Bf tuei n the foot of this moui:tain and the fea, a narrow gently
inclining plain, everv where environs it, whofe fertility is only equal-
led by its dt lightful diihibution, and its uncommon falubrity. Mount
Mifery, 3711 feet in perpendicular height, is a volcanic mounraii*
finely variegated by wood, pallure, and huge granite cliffs, one of
which grotefqoely difpofed on the fiimmir, and forming one fide of
the molt perfed crater I have met with in the Well- India iflands, gave
rife, M. Rochefort fays, to the name St. Chriftopher's. (Hilt. Nat. et
xMorale des lies Ant. p. 30). The fouthcrn extremity of the ifland is

a peninfula of barren ridges, conneded with the main land by a low
ifthmus.
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ifthmus,and exhibiting a rude uncultivated mafs, en'iances the beauty

of the latter. St. Chriltopher's every where prefeats the luoft pleafing

fcencry ; but the lee tide, by a bolder difpofuion of mouncaiii, gully,

rock, vvood, and cultivated furface, pcifTclTes more pitfturtrfquebeiuty.

Were I to feled where the fcenes are Co generally iiitcrefting, I would
point out thi; magnificent mountamous landfoape at Old Road ; and
the lei's elevat;d but more varied beauties of Sandy Point. Indeed

the whole of the country between Old Roa i and the wellern extre-

mity, bv polFelling the fingulnr, infulatc^l, heterogeneous, truncated

mafs called Brim.'.tone Hill, fituated at the bafe of Mount Mifery,

where it exhibits its moft romantic afpecl, is a!m<jft uiuqu'". St. Chrif.

topher's, where iis furfice admits cultivation, is a perfed garden ; and
we cannot be aftonifhcd at its being fo, when we confider thiC at all

times the popula'ion has been very confiuerable. In the year 1698,
the French diviiii.n alone, comprehending the iouth-eaft and north-

weft extrt-fnities, and confequcntly the two principal towns, Raffet-.-rre

and Sandy Point, could fend forth 100,000 fighting men ;Hi(i. Nar.
and Mor,) : and although, when it fell into the exclufive pofieflion of
the Englilh, in 17 13, the number of its inhabitants was very confi-

derably diminifhed ; vet an enterprizing fpirit, encouraged by the fa-

ciliti' with which cultivation could be carried on, and rhe aflonffhing

fertility of^the foil, amply compc<ifated, and not a pradicable fpot was
left negleded. Population is at prtfent rather on the decline, not
from any change in ihe foil or climate, but from the fludtuating na-

ture of commerce, the annihilation of the adjacent neutral pori of St.

Euftatius. and thf; number of abfentees.

'• Every circunfiftance contributes To the maintenance of health in

St. Chrdropher's ; a fod compofed cf fand and veg'-table mould in-

flantly abforbs moifture; the furface, either precipitous, or g''ntly de-
clivous, permits not the accumulation and ilagnation of v-ater; the

confequent abfence of fvva:nps ; and a lingidar purity of armofphere.

The only exception is perceived to the fouth-ealt of Bjfl'eterre, where
a conliderable traifl of marfh has m)ft unpaidonably been left undrain-

ed ; and annually, during the hot months, proviuces dmgerous fevers

of the remittent and in;ermittent kind. One unpleafant deficiency,

however, is perceived : the cnly l^reams, deftrviug the name of rivu-

let, are found at O'd Road, and the diltri'l of Cayon. Sprin':>s riliiu'

jn fome p>r's of Mount Mifery, and the ridges which brancif fro n it

towarris EalTeterre, are tor.du(!ded to the adjoining plantrttions bv pipes;

but as the water has a llrong faline irripregnation, its ufc is attended

with no fmall inconvenience to thufe not always in the habicofdrii Ic-

ing it. A long trad of dry weather 15 confequenrly a fo-rce of in-

finite diftrefs, as has been unhappily experienced during the two or
three latt years.

" Baffetcrre and Brimftone Hill are the pofts occupied by the troops

garrifoning St. ChriLtopher's. Were the fource of mialma removed
from the neighbourhood of the former, a healthy coaituurio 1 of its

atmofphere would be the neceffary confequence ; for the town ftands

on fand, aod is fufficientlv p! rflated by the trade wind which blows
over the lower branches of Mount Mifery fuuated behind it. The
biftory of Vefuvius and Etna, as given by thci; medern celebrated ex-

D d 2 plcrers.
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plorers, Sir W. Hamilton, M. Ferber, Mr. Brydone, Spalanzanr?!,

&c. may juftly give caufe of apprehenfion to the inhabitants of the

environs of Mount Mifery, as well as to thofe of the other volcanic

iflands : for as a period of feveral hundred years elapfed from the

carliefi: tradition of an eruption of the former, till the famed one

which deprived the elder Pliny of his life; and from this to the fecond

on record : and as long intervals occurred between the eruptions of the

latter, although from the veftiges of thofc which happened beyond

the record of hiftory, had induced the natural hiftorian of Etna to

calculate the exiftence of the world fiom a wonderful antiquity,

(Brydone, let. vii.) may not the feemingly extinguifhed volcanoes

of the weflern archipelago, when leaft feared, fuddenly burft their pre-

ll:nt bounds, and cover their vicinity with horror and deftruftion,

Montferrat, I am told, exhibited an alarming fpecimea about the be-

<^inning of this century, of what may be expeded ; Guadaloupe has

rery recently been diftinguifhed by the aaiviiy ol its apparently extin-

guithed volcano (Rapport fait au'x Cito\ ens Viftor Hugues et Lebas

fur la fituation du volcan du Guadaloupe, 1798]; and the incefiatit

earthquakes which terrified and endangered the lives of the inhabi-

tants of St. Chriitopher's, during the whole of the year 1797, give

folidity to apprchcnfioc. Heaven avert the evil ! The form and ftruc-

ture of Brimitone Hill fanftion the opinion however. In a curious

map of this illand prefixed to Du IVrtre's Hiltoire Generale, and

publiihed in 1642, this hiil is dlltinguillied by the name of " Mine

de SoufFre." It is nearly a truncated cone, terminating in two peaks,

compofed of the moft fingular congeries of different bodies,^ we can

well imagine. Volcanic alhes, confolidated by time into an immenfe

-calcareous mafs, form the bafis of this hill ; but there are innumerable

ilrata of (hells, of gravel, of pyrites, of lava, of pumice ftone, inter-

pofed, and together with immenfe blocks of blue granite, and of ar-

gillaceous rock, evidently prove its volcanic nature and origin : and

were mote proofs wanting, the vicinity of the perfect crater of Mount

Mifery, but more efpecially the exudation of fulj)hur from the hill

itfelf, as well as the fulphureous fpiracula in thofe pliccs where deep

excavations have been made for the found:uions of buildings, together

with the exceflive heat of thofc fj.ots wheie fpiracles have been difco-

vered, would be dccifive. Its pofition, with refpecl to ihe adjacent

heights, has fecuri'd to it a piffeience as a pod of defence; and it

conftitutesthe principal fortrefs of the iiland. It is dry and hot, not-

wiihftanding the perP.ation of the trade wind ; but it is alfo remark-

nbly htalthy, for the 9th regiment, (lationed on it from the year 1786

till the year 1794. lolt no more than three men before the inalignans

pcflilential fever appeared among them in July, 1793.
«' In an iiland lo remarkable for t'.io purity of us atroofphere, dif-

eafes of importance proceeding from enden ic caufcs, are not to be

looked for. The yellow remittent fever feldom appears any where bus

in Eiiflcterre, during July. AuguR, and S'^ptcmbcr; and then its vio-

lence is comparatively trifling. Simple remittents fometimes appear

during the fame months ; but interjnittents, and difcafcs depending on

topical inflammation, fuch \k^ hepatitis, are never met with.'" Vol. it.

p. 2S5. .
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Similar accounts are given of the reft of ihe iflands, and of

the interefting feitlement at Demerary, on the continent of

^Quth America. At the end of the fecGnd volume, we have

an account of experiments with the nitric acid, and with the

oxygenated muriate of pot-all), in the yaws, leprofy, venereal,

and other complaints ; but we have aireatly extended our view

of the work beyond our ufnal limits, and muft therefore refer

our readers for tliefe accounts to the voiume.

Art. VI. A Treat'ife on Plane and Spherical Trigonornetry t

with an Introdu^ion, explaining the Nature and Uje of L'lgu^

rithms ; adapted to the Uje of Students in Fhilojophy. By 'he

Rev. S. ^ince, A. AL F. R. S. Plumian PrfeJJ'or of Afro-

nomy and Experimental Phihfophy in the Untverfily rf Cam-
brid-jc. 8vo, 4s. Deighton and Nicholfon, Cambridge :

Lunn, London.

ASTRONOMY requiring the calculation of triangles from
various data, the progrefs of that fcience miift very foon

have given rife to Trigonometry. The celebrated aftronomer,

Hipparchus, wrote twelve books on the Chords of circular

Arcs, having relation to Trigonometry : and, foon after, Me-
iielaus wrote (Ix books upon the farne fubjedt, with three books

upon Spherical Trigonometry ; the latter only of which we
now poifefs. The various calciilations in Trigonoineiry were,

at firft, performed by the Chords of Arcs ; and this method
was ufed till about the eighth or ninth century, when the

Chords were changed into Smes by the Arabians, who intro-

duced three or four new Theorems, which are now in ufe. In

1553, Erafmus Reinhold, ProfelFor of Mathematics at Wir-
temburg, publifhed a Table of Tangents. Not long after

this, Vieta publilhed a Table of Sines, Tangents, and Secants,

to every minute of the quadrant. Bur to avoid the trouble of

long multiplications and divifions in the operations of this

fcience, John Napier, Baron of Marchifton in Scotland, in-

vented a fet of artificial numbers, called Logarithms^ by means
of which, multiplication and divifion are pej-formed by addi-

tion and fiibtra6tion, and thus the computations become very

fimple and eafy. But the Scale of Logarithms, as computed
by Napier, was changed toanother more convenient, by Bripo-s^

who made o the logaiithm ot 1 ; i the logarithm of 10 ; 2 the

logarithm of lOO ; 3 the logarithm of icoo \ and fo on : and
thefe are the Logavitlims now in ufe,

In
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in the Treaiift: of Trigonometrv before us, the author
lias, very properly, begun wiih explaining tbe nature and cifc

of Logjfithms. He Obferves, that the Logarithms of num-
bers below unity, niay be written tiiher with a negative index,
or by adiiing lo or lOO to it, fo as to keep the index always
politive : and here the ProfelTor makes the following remark :

' The negative index, however, is that which ftands in the regular

fcale of Logarithms, and always reprefents the /rue Logarithm of a

decimal, and of that one number only ; whereas the Logarithms of a

drcin)al, exprefitd by adding lo or loo to the index, is lo or loo too

great. Pi.'i exprefff^ n'foih- '.cgaiitb'n ot a number greater than unity :

thus, 4,882-^972 It the Loganihm of 76348 ; and confidering it as

the Log;ir;ihm of a decimal; having lo added to the index, it is alfo

the Logarithm of 0x000076348. By ufmg the negative index, there

is ro dinger of a mi.take, and every fource of error fhould be cut off;

we ihali therefore derive all our coiiclufions in terras of the in/e Loga-
rithm,"

In the uiiiity of this, we agree entirely vt'ith the author.

He next expl;>ins the method of finding, from the Tablts of

Logarithms, the Logarithm lA' any number as far as eight fi-

gures, which is as far as ilie Tables will go
;
giving an exam-?

pie to each cafe : and he then goes on to !how how ilie num-
ber may be found from any given Logarithm ; exemplifying

the different cafes, that the reader may be under no difficulty

in npplying the rules. Af*ttT this, he explains the method of

findmg the Logarithm of a proper fra6fion, either by the ne-

gative index, or by adding 10 to the index.

When it" is required to incorporate fevcral Logarithms by

addition and fubtraition, it will be more convenient to convert

the fubtrydfion into an addition, for which purpofe the arithme-

tic complement of the quantity to be fubtratfled is taken ; and

this is found by writing down what the Logarithrn wants of

10,0000000 ; ior, as the author obferves,

** To add what a number wants of 10, muft evidently make a

quantity greater by 10, than if you had fubtraded that number ; for

initance, 14- + 6 is grtater by 10 than 14— 4. Subtracting therefore

10, after the additi'ni of the arithmeiic complement of a Logarithm, is

the fame as fubtra^iting the Logarithm."

The decimal part of every Logarithm is naturally pofitive.

even when the index is negative ; but this author obferves,

" That it will be very often found convenient to change fuch a Lo-

garithm into one which fhall have its decimal part alfo negative, and

this he calls a negative Logarithm ; this is done by fubtratting i from

t!u' Index, taking the arithmetic complement of the decimal part, and

prefixing the fign — before the index (which othcvwife Hands abo^ve it)

fo
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i() as to CiTecl tlie whole ; for by this opemtion yon increafe the value

of the index by unity, and diminilh thatof the decimal part by unity,

and therefore the value of the fradion is not altered : thus, 3,5962748— — 2,4038252/'

The utility of this reduction appears aftejvvjrds in many
inllances.

To a learnt r, difficulties frequently arife in the ufe of Loga-

rithm?, when the natural numbers become dccMTiaU ; but this

difficulty Mr. Viiicc avoids, by ccniidering the figniiicant fi-

gures as whole numbers, and then making an allowance in the

index for the number of decimals ; and thus the computer has

to take out tite Logarithms of whole nnmbers only. His

rule for multipinatioi is jhi-. Let the produit be a X b X c

X, tS:c. containirg n decimals in all the faiStors ; and let A, B,

C, (Sec. be the rcfpeCtive values of the factors, confidering ihe

fignificant figures as whole ninnbers ; then the Logarithm of

a X h X t" Xi ^'^' = 'og- A -f log. B -|- log. C. -j-, he.
— n. And tcjr (liviji'jiiy he gives this rule. Let the value of

a X b X c x- &c« u J t
• u L J- -J 1s^ —^

—

.— be required, in which the dividend con-
s X t X 11 X . <-^'c.

tains n decimals, and the divifor contains m decimals and r

factors ; and let A, B, C, &c. S, T, U, 5:c. be the refpeflivc

values of a, b, c, &c. s, t, u, &:c. confidering the fignificant fi-

gures as v7hole numbers ; then the Logarithm of the quotient

rr log. A •{- log. B -{- log. C -}-, &c. ar. co. log. S -j- ar. co.

Jog. T 4- ar. CO. log. U* 4-, ^c.
-f.
m — n — 10 r. Thefe

rules are a confiderable impruvement upon the common me-
thods, tending greatly to facilitate, and render more certain,

the operations.

The author next gives the rules for raifing powers and ex-

traordinary roots ; thefe he has i.nveif igaied and cxprelFed fo

clearly, that, with the examples annexed, we think there can

now be no difficulty in m.aking any fuch computations. He
then proceeds to a further exemplification of Logarithms in

making various calculations.

The nature of H\perbol:c Logarithms, of Log'ijiiv Loga-
rithms, and of Fropfirtionul Logarithms, are next explained,

and their feveral particular ufes pointed <'ut, wiih examples.

Thus ends the Introduction, which we mull confider as a vtry

valuable addition t(^ the work.

* In this rule, p. 24, 1. 4, there is an erratum, not noticed by thp

author, where, for ar. co, U, read ar, co. log, U,

1 riane
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Plane Trigonometry becomes next in coiufe the fubje£l of
conHderation : and in the definitions the author very properly

obferves, (hat an Arc of 90^ has not (according to the defini-

tion of thofe terms) either a tangent or a fecaut. He in-

flances the abfiirdity of the fuppofition, that fuch an Arc has

a latigcnt or fecant, from a right-angled fpherical triangle,

where radius : cofine of the angle at the bafe :; tangent of the

l^ypothentife : tangent of the bale ; now when the bafe rr QQ",
the hypotheniife — 90''; atid tlierefore thefe Arcs being equal,

if they have any tangents, of whatever value they may be, they

mnft be equal, and therefore radius z=z cofine of the angle at

the bafe, whatever that angle may be. This falfe conclufion

arifes from the falfe fiippofition, that an Arc of 90° has a tan-

gent. Theautlior afterwards gives another inftance of a falfe

conclufion arifing from the fame fuppofition.

Inrefpe6l to the propofitions, the author appears to have fe-

lected all that are likely to be ufefui in philofophical or any
other enquiries. He has clearly pointed out the ambiguous
cafes; and where there can be any polfible difficulty, he has

ihown how the rules for computation are to be adapted to a
-iogarithmic operaiion : and here he obferves, that if an Arc be

found in terms of its cofine, and the Arc be very finall, or near

j8o", the variation of ihe cofine will be fo fmail, that it will

not vary for many feconds. Thus, if the leg. cofine came out

9,9999998*, then in the tables this is the cofine (t an Arc
Ironi 2'. 52" to 3'. 41" ; here is therefore an Aic for J^.*J', which
has the faine coline in the tables, ovi'ing to thrir being conti-

nued to feven decimals only ; it is impofiible therefore to {aj

what Arc from 2'. 52" to 3/. ^i", we are here to take. In Aich

cafes, it is here obferved, that the exprelfion muft be transform-

ed into one where the fine enters infiead of the cofine. Iij

like manner, if an Arc be near 90*^, and be cxprtllid by the

fine, thetxprLlfion mult be changed into one where the cofine

enters.

The principles here delivered are next applied to find the

heights of objecLs ; to carry on a menfiiration of a country by
a feries of triangles ; to find the length of an Arc of the me-
ridian, &c. afier which, examples are given of computing all

the different cafes of triangles, by Logarithm?. i o this is-

added an Appendix, fiiowmg how to finil ihe powers of the fine

and coline of an Arc ; to con({ru6i a table of fines, cofines,

(&c. to exprefs the fine and cofine of an Arc in terms of the

* This by miftake is printed 9)999998. Sec p, 72, line 4th fjorn

jh? bottom.

3 impoffib^s
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impoflible qvuntity v^ — i, remarking their ufe in phyfical

aftronomy ; and to exprefs an Arc in terms of the Imt-s of

multiples of that Arc ; and here the author fhow?, that if z

be any Arc, I z r= Tin. z — j (in. 2 z + f fm. 32 — , &c. ad

infinitum.

The anther next proceeds to Spherical Trigonometry ; and

here he begins with definitions, and thedefcrip(ion of fi;ch cir-

cles of the fphere as tlie fubjefl neceilariiy requires ; and thefe,

iht reader will find, are explained, and their prf>pertics invefti-

gattd, wi'.h more than vSua\ accuracy, lie then goes on to

the explanation and inveftigation of ail the general |iroperiies

of triangles, in which are found many things not ufually met

with in works of this kind, but which are frequeafly found

ufeful in removing the ambiguity which arifes in tiie folution

of Spherical Triangles.

The folution of right-angled fpherical triangles, by Napier's

£ircular pnrts^ is the next fnbjc£f of confideration ; and here,

by the arranf^ement of the middle part, the adjacent extremes^

and the oppufite extremes, in a table, dirc<Stly againft each other,

for all tlie cafes, the whole is rendered extremely evident. 7 he

demonflration of the two Theorems, for all the cafes, is made
very eafy by means of two propofitions, the proofs of which
take up only a itvf lines. The equations tor all the cafes arc

arranged in a table, fo as to rorrefpond to the other table. By
this method, all the cafes are contained in a inuch fm^llcr ccm-
pafs, and are much more eafily remembered, than wiicn they

are refolved into fo many proportions as they necefTari^V muff,

which can never, without great labour, be committed to me-
mory. The author has purfijcd the lame method for a qua-

cranial \r\zng\Q ; that is, a triangle having one fide zz: 90",

which he has fliown cm be refolved by the circular parts ; and

he has arranged the equations in a table accordingly. The
ambiguous calts are poinred out ; and fuch general properties

of right-angled and quadrantal triangles are given, as mufl;

very frequently tend to remove an ambigui y which might

otherwife arife. The nectflity alfo of attending to the figns of

the quantities made ufe of; that i?, of the fines, cofines, tan-

gents, &:c. is Ihown in fcverai infiances. Some further pro-

portions of right-angled triangles are added ; and fome pro-

perties of oblique-angled triangles are demonllrated, trotn

letting fall a perpendicular from the vertical angle upon the

bafe. The folution of oblique-angled triangles is next given ;

and here the reader will find all the cafes invefiigated in a clear

and fimple inanner, and t'he rules very plainly Itated j fome of

which invefiigations are new : and to thefe are fubjoined a

great many aft'edions of fpherical triangles, which will be

found
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found extremely ufefiil in removlBg ambignities which fie*

qu( nily arifc in the computations of fpherical triangles.

Alter having delivered cveiy thing which can be ufeful in

the theory, the author proceeds to the pradice, iliowing how-
to cmnute the various cafes by Logarithms; and here he has
chofen ioiiie examples in alironomy ; among which, he has

given a di;ti3: fdution ot the lollowing very ufcfu! problem :

Given tivo :bjerved Altitudes of the Sun, and the Tims between^

with the Change of Decimation in the Interval of the Obferva-
tions^ and the Derlination at the^firfi ; to find the Latitude cf the

Plane. An invefhgation of this is firft given, and then a rule

is deduced for a logarithmic computation ; to which, is added

an example. The rules given for the folution of this pro-

blem have generally been partly by tentative methods, approxi-

tnating to the truth ; nor has the change of declination been

before confidered. The ainhor thereiore, by giving an eafy

pradJical rule for a complete folution, has done an important

fe'vice to the navigator, to whom this is principally of ufe.

At land, the two obfervationsmay be made at the fame place ;

but on board a fhip in motion, ihe obfervations will be made
in different places \ in this cafe, the altitude taken at the fe-

cond obfervation muft be reduced to what it would have been,

if rhe obffrvafion had been made at the place where the fiilt al-

titude was taken ; for the method of doing which, the author

raters to lus I'^litical Afironomy\ a work, which contains a

very full de("cripti!,n of the conltrudion and ufe of all aftro-

nomical inftnmieiits, in rheir latefl Itate of improvement.

The vaiiaiion of fpherical triangles is the next, and laft fub-

jeQ of this Trcatifc. Cotes was, we believe, the firft perfon

who wrote any thing on this fubjeif ; it was publilhed in the

Harmmia Merfurariim, under the title of De ejTimatione Er~
roriim in mixta Matheji. The author has here firft confidered

the variation of right-angled fpherical triangles, in which fome
new properties are given, one of which we conceive niay be

very frequendy ufeful \ that is, if the angle at the bafe of a

right-angled fpherical triangle be conftant, the increment of

the hypiithenufe : increment of the bafe :: the fine of twice

the hypothenufe : the Ime of twice the bafe. He next pro-

ceids to the variation ot oblique-angled Tpherical triangles;

and here the reader will hndan inveftigation of all the diiFerent

cafts. This is a fubjedf of great confequcnce in aflronomy,

vhtrre it is fo frequently req^tured to find the cotemporary va-

riations of the difflrent parts of a triangle. If a fmall varia-

tionof the fnn's altitude be given, we may hence find the co-

temporary variation of the time, or the contrary. The diame-

ter oi the fun being alfo given, the litne by which his rifing is

acce-
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accelerated by rcfra6\ion i^; known. If a fmall increafe of the

fun's right afcenfiun be given, the correfponding increafe of

his longinide will be given. In Oiort, ui the prcTent improved

ftate of artronomy, this fubjt £t i« of the firfi: importance.

The author concludes by fhowing, how the proijerties of

plane triangles may be deduced from thofe of fpherical, in

thofe cafes where the fines or tangents of the fides enter ; for,

by diininilhing the Gdes of a fpherical triangle, j^/?^ //>«//<?, the

triangle approaches to a plane triangle as the limit, and the ul-

timare raiio ot the fines or tangents of the fides wiil be that

of the fides themfelves ; ior inltance, in a fpherical triangle,

the fines of the fides have the fame proportion as the fines

of the oppofiie angles ; and when the fides are diminifhed fine

Timite, we get the proportion of the fides, the fame as the pro-

portion of the fines of the oppofite angles, which is the pro-

perty of plane triangles.

in this work, the author has confined the plan to whatever

may be ufeful in its application to fcience ; and he appears to

have comprehended in it every thing which can be neceifary

for that purpofe. Molt Treatifes are either too ihort, or are

extended beyond the bounds of what may be fufHcient for

praclice. The v/ork before us, we can recommend, as com-

priling all that can be generally ufeful on the fubjed, and no

more.

Art. VIJ. yfrchaologia, or Mijcellaneous Travis relating to

Antiquity. Vol. XIII.

(Concluded from p. 'J4..J

JX 1 1 . Copies of Two Mamifcripts on the mojl proper Method of

Defence againfl Invaftm. By Air. IVaad. C'jmmunicuted by

the Rev. Sat7iuel Asfcough, F. A. S. in a Letter to the Rev. fohn
Brand, Secretary. Read March 2, 1797.

nrHE author of thefe MSS. who fucceeded his father, a
* Vorkfhire gentleman, as clerk of the council, was knight-

ed by King James I. at Greenwich, May 20, it^Oj, and made
Lieutenant of the Tower, having been employed on various

embaflies to Spain, Denmark, Germany, France, in 1586, and
Portugal during the interregnum. He has (hown much good
fenfe in thefe papers, which may be confulted with advantage

by thofe whom they more immediately concern. They arc

happily,
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happily, however, now become lefs interefting, than at the

time when they were read to the Society.

XI 1 1. Copy of a MS. in the Bnt'ijh Adujeum (Harl MSS.
6844, fol. ^oj entitled, " /in Expedient or Meanes in want of

jM'jfiey to pay the Sea and Lnnd I'orceSf or fis many of them as

ikall be thought Expedient zvithr^ut Money, in this Tear ofan almoji

univerfal i\vertie of the Englijh Nation.'* By Fabian Philipps.

Communicated hy the Rev. Samuel Ayfcoiigh^ F. A. S. Rtad
March 9, 1797.

This MS. bears date July 4, 1667. After mentioning the

brafs coinage of Elizabeth, and enumerating the various limi-

lar expedients, Which, the Spaniards, the Dutch, the Swedes,,

the Genoefe, Turks, &:c. had on difF'ircr.t occafions adopted,

this writer reco'.";Tmends, as a remedy for the urgent neceliities of

the times, that " feme fmall moneys be made of brafs or tin,

which other nation"? have but little of, and by a late invention

will very much refemble lilven" The deficiency of cafh in

i'n(;dern times is more readily fupplied by bills of exchange.

A {)i(jrt account of this projedor, Fabian Philipps, is fub-

joined in a note, evtrafled from Wood's Fafti Oxon.

XIV. Explanation of a Seal of NetJey Abbey, in a Letter

from the Rev. John Brand, Secretary. Addrefjed to the Preji-

dent. Read Jan. 26, 1797.

The infcription of this feal is ' S' BGATG MARIG DG
STOWe SCI GDWARD,"- or " Sigillum bcate Marie de

Stowe fandti Edwardi." Ediuardjiow occurs in Tanner's No-
titia Monaftica, as the old name of Netley Abbey; and " Stow"

fignifying ''place," Mr. B. thinks,

'• that Ediuardjlonx} latinized upon this feal by Sionve SanBi Edivardi

was probably the original name of die monaftery, and that this was its

fr/i feal, reprefenting the P'iigin Mniy and chdd with St. Edixsard, with

uplifted hands, kneeling before her."

<• This famous abbey, difting'jifiied by thefeveral titles of NeitcLy

—Le/it'l)—Edn.L-ardJio'W,—or De loco S. Edivardi jnxta Southampton

^

was founded in the year 1239, ^>' king Henry HI. for Ciftercian

monks from jBeaulieu, and dedicated to St. Mary and St. Edwaid."

P. J94..

In the fame plate with this feal are given drawings of two

others, much mutilated, ol this abbey, uiuler the name of

Lettily Abbey^ appendant to a deed, dated 3 Edw. III.

XV. Ex-
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XV. Exphiwiion of a Seal of the Abbey of Lundores, in

Scotland. By the Rev. yohn Brand, Secretary. In a Letter

addrejfed to Owen Salufoury Brereton, Efq. l^ice Prefideiit.

Read May ii, 1797.

From the mutilated infcription of this feal, which runs thuf,

* Sigillum Savife Marie et Set Andree de Lundo***,' the Vice-

PreliJent had fuppofed it referred to the parifhes of St. Mary
at Mil!, and .5V. Andrew Hubbard, in London. Mr. E. how-
ever, fnpplicd thedefe6^ivc letters res, part of the R being (till

1 ifible, and (hows it to have been

" 3 Scottifh feal, and mod probabl/ the firft and original one of
die rich Abbty of Liwdrjres in the toreft, on the river Tay, by the town
of Newburj^h, in Fifclhire, founded by David, Earl of Huntingdon,

brother to William, Kin?; of Scotland, on his return Srom the Holj
Land, A. D. 1178, for Tyronenfrrs,"

He Aipports this appropriation, by copying from the end of

the ftcfind volume of Dugdalc's Monaificon, the charter of

foundation of (his abbey, and concliides by obferving, that

" Lundores was ere£ied into a temporary barony by James VI.
A. D. iCoo, in favour of Patric Lefiy, Ton 0} An(iievv,Earl of

Rothes.

XVI. Copy of an Original Inliniment dated 25 Nov. 5 44v»
concerning the Church- Tard of St. Mary Magdalen, in Mit's-

Streety London. Exhibited to the Soaely of Antiquaries, by

Thomas Loggen^ Efq. Read March 23, 1797.

This inftniment, which is in Latin, is fonnded upon thede-

pofitionot a Mr. Robert Sheffield, clerk. ; the molt remarkable

part of which is, " that there flode a crojj'e in and -.ippon th«?

fame voide grotinde of the heigjht of a man or ir.ore. And
that the Jume crrffe was ivorfhipl^ed by the farijhens ih'Zit as

cr'jfjes be commonly zvorjhipped in church-yardes.

XVII. Copy of an Original Letter from ^leen EuT.aheth

to the Earl of IVarivick. Exhibited to the Society of Antiqua-

ries, by Peter Renouard, Efq. E. A. Sr in whofe Eamily tbts

curious Paper has long remained. Read March 16, 1797-

This letter is endorfed in a different fiand, 4 July, 156^, and
relates to a fupply of " mtn, money, and vutell," which the

Qiieen engages to fend this nobleman, to enable him to kc-ep

jaollclfion ot Newhaven (Havre de Grace). Bot it appears

from Holinlhed, that though the garrifon did ailnally receive

jhe promifed fuccours in lefs ih?jn a fortnight, they were not

abl9
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able to hold out longer than the 28th of the fame month, in

ennft quence of the plague, whfch brdce out among the Eng-
lifli ftldiers. and which was afterwards broui^ht by them to

England. I'he conclufion of this letter is in the Qiieen's own
writing, and Ihows with what artful policy Ihe could occadon-
ally flatter her favourites and dependents, to encourage them in

enterprifes of moment, or \vhen any other particular object

was to be attained by it.

.*• My dean: Warwik if your honor and my defir could accord with
the Ins of tl.e nidtfuls fingar I kipe, God ht;lpc me io in my moll nide
as I wold gladly lis that one joint fore your fafe ;ibode with me, hut
^ns ] can not that I wuld, I wil do that I may, and wil rather drinke
in an ujin cup thau you or yours fnude not; be focccrd both by fca and
land yea and that with all fpede poflible, and let this my fcribliog

hand wiines ic to them all

Yours as my own E. R.
Elizabtth R." P. 205.

We do not meet with the word nfin in the gloil'u ie^i but from
the context, we fuppofe the Queen meant to intimate to Lord
Warwick, that the would diipt.fe of iier gold and filver cups,

and be content to drink out of one mjde of ajhen or afpin*
wood (for both forts are ufed by the turners) rather than he

Ihould not have the fuccours Ihe promifed him.

XV^III. Arcnunt of Flint fVeapon^ di[covered at Hoxne in

Suffolk. By Joh>, Frcre, EJq. f. R. 8. and F. A. S. In a

Letter to the Rev. Jolvi Brandy Secretary. Read June 22,

Of thcfe flint weapons, which were found in great nimibers

at thedepih of about twelve feet under lour difFererii drata of

earih, there are join fpecunens given in two plates. That thefe

weapons of war are very ancient there can be no doubt ; but

it fpay be quedioned, whether, according to Mr. F.'s opinion,
" they were fabricated and ufed by a people, who had not the

life of metal-s" Flint, bone, ihells, and other hard ftibllances,

have been often y\{c^'\ bv barbarous nations in pointing their

weapons for the fake of greater con\enience and expedition,

even after they have been acquainted with the working ( f me-

* ' Populus. The white forts, as alfo the a/pen tree, do caufe great

Jitter in the fpring. The wood of thefe rrees, efj)eci<illy of the abele,

is very good to lay floors, &c. But for turnery ware, there is no wood
equal to this for its exceeding whitenefs, fo that trays, boiuh, and
many other utenfds are made ot it.' Miller's Gardener's Tid. edit.

175'-
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tals ; and accordinglv the brafs inftrumenrs called alts, from

which they do not differ much in Ihapt-, are fonnetimcs lownd

along with thefe flint weapons. Thofe, iheref';re, who are

inclined to doubt this writer's pofifion, will fcarcely agree with

him, when Ite fiivs he is tempted " to refer them \"> a very re-

mote period indeed, even beyond that of the prejent world P^

XIX. Account of Antiquities from St. Domingo. In a Letter

from Thomas Ryder^ Ejq. to the Rev. John Brand, Secretary,

Read Nov. 30, 1797.

Thefe objedls, offered by Mr. R. to the invefti' aiion of the

Society, were prefented to him *' by Lieut. James Rvder, of
the royal navy, who had fhe honour of lerving his Adajefty on
the late expedition to the Weft Indies."

" At the weft end of the ifland of Hifpaniola, railed St. Domingo,
he had them delivered to him by a failor (who had promiA? loufly

ftrung them togethcrjand which failor obfcrved he received then
trom a runaway negro, who took them out of a cave nepr Cape iSi-

cholas, whik h few negroes had the courage to enter, it being tradition-

ally rcporttd a god's cave." P. 206.

They are reprefented in a plate, and from their gro'efque,

fqiiabby appearance, bearing a refemblance to the human
figure, feem tojaave been a fort of finall idols, ov'penates,

XX. Ohfervations en Stone Pillars, CrJJts, n»d Cnicifix:s^

by Thomas AJile, Efq. F. R. S. and F. A. S. In a Leiter to

the Hrifidcat. Read Jan. 11, I 798.

With thefe ohfervations, drawings were tranfmitted to

the Society, feleiRed from two vjltimes of drawings ot an-
tiquities, C(dleded by John Anflis the elder, Efq. Garter. King
at Arms. This paper is divided into two feiftions: i. Of
Stones or Fillars ercil , as well rude as tvrought and infcribtJ.

2. On Crucifixes.

Single Hones, or rude pillars, were erecled both aiTiong the

Jews and Gentiles in the mod early ages, on various occalions,

but principaily from religious motives ; or, if this was not
their original dcfign, they were appropriated by after- times to

fupciflitious or idolatrous purpofes. " After Chriftiani;y took

place," fays Mr. Borlacc, p. 162, " many continued to wor-
lliip thefe Rones, to pay their vows, and to devote their offer-

ings at the places W'here they were eredted, coming thither with
lighted torches, and praying for fafety and fuccefs \ and this

cuftom we can trace through the fifth and fixth centuries, even
unto the feventh, as appears from the prohibitions of feverat

courKils."

' Croff'*
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" CiofTes were frequently placed oa the fpot," fays Mr. Afile,

*• where any fmgular inftance of God's mercy had been fhewn, oi

where a perlbn had been murdered by robbers, or had met with any

violent death. They were alfo ereded, where the corpfe of any great

perfon retled, as it was carried to be buried j and very often in cliurch-

yards, to remind the people of the benefits vouchfafed to us by the

crofs of Chiift*; and in early times, at moft places of public coir-

courfe, or at the meeting of three or four roads or highways. At
thofe crofles the corpfe ia carrying to church was fet down, that all

the people attending might pray for the foul of the departed. It was

cuftomary for mendicants to itation themfelves at crolfes for the pur-

pofe of foliciting alms far Chrifl's fake ; hence they fay, in the North
of England, when a perfon is urgent and vehement, " he begged like

a cripple at a crofs."
** Penances were often finifhed at crofles, which concluded with

weeping, and the ufual marks of contrition. Near the town of Staf-

ford flood a crofs called IFeeping-Cro/s, from its being a place de-

iignated for the expiation of penances." P. 215.

Of crucifixes;, Mr. A. obferves, that *• they were fet up in

churches to recognife our Lord's paOion ; and that the place,

appropriated for this purpofe, was called the Rood Loft."

XXL Ohjervations on Mr. Townleys Ardi(jue Bronze Hel-

met, found at Ribchejier in Lancajhire. By the Rev. Stephen

IVefi.n. B. D. F. A. S. In a Letter addreffed to the Rrejident,

Read Feb. i, 1798.

This iielmet. and fome other remains of Roman antiquity,

were found at Ribchefter (the Coccium of Ai^.toninus) Dec. 8,

J797. They were afterwards pubiifhed by the Society in four

moit elegant plates, accompanied with very learned difquifi-

tions on their ufe by Mr. Towhley, who had been the pur-

chafer (jf them. Thefe form the beginning of vol. iv, of

the VetHJia Mjnnmenta\. The helmet coniilis of a malk

with a diadem, and a head-piece affixed to it. Mr. T;
was of opinion, that it had not been ufed in war, but on reli-

gious proceflions on facred feftivals ; that the maj\ part of it

was alter ihfe manner of the Grecian art preceding the Casfars,

and executed lome ages before the head- piece, which is of

coarfe and heavy work, correfponding with that of the artifts

under Septimiiis Severus ; that the ornaments of the diadeni

alluded to the goddefs Ifis.^ the accompaniments of whiclthc

wasperfuatled reprefenteu this goddelV in her generating, pre-

* We have feen a beautiful fpecimen of this fort in the church-yard

of Sonierfliy, a village near Horncaftle, Lincolnfhire ; of which, we
believe, a {^rawing has been lately fent to the Society. Rev.

\ We f};:;!! notice that, and other papers^ whenever that volume (haH

be cojnp:e«cd,

ferving,
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ferving, and deftroying capacities. This Mr. T. laboured to

eftabliTh with much ingenuity and learning.

Mr. Wefton fuppofes the mafk to be of the age of Anto-
nines, and agrees in other refpeds with Mr. T. except that he
refers it to Bacchus, andobferves that •• the mitre*, which isa

female attire, poinis out the two-fold nature of -Bacchus, who
is called lt(pins and llf/.^.f^o;, partaking of both fexes, the deli-

cacy of the female, and the courage of the male." We are

inclined to think, that ih's appropriation is more eafy and pro-
bable, and feems to agree better with the accompanying em-
belliflinients.

XXII. Obfervations on the Grtggirrys of the Mandtngos. In
a Letter from Elliott Arthy, Efq. to PVilliam Blizard, Efq,
F. R. S. and F. A. S. Read Nov. 30, 1797.

The Mandingos are a tribe inhabiting a part of Africa,
fiiuated about 100 miles to the north of the Britifh coKany at

S.erra Leone ; and thefe Griggirrys (a fpecimen of which was
obtained by Mr. A. from one of the natives, and enclofed in
this letierj are pieces of African manufcript, clofely folded in
liitle leathern cafes, and worn about the perfon, which, by
operating as a fort oi charm, they are fuppofed to Ihield from
every danger.

' A Mandingo man pofTefling one of them, conceives himfelf fe-
cure from all harm whatever ; not only from all kinds of difeafes and
mifhaps, but even from being carried captive from his country, and
Shielded, moreover, from the deathful force of a bullet, when fhot from
a miifquet." P. 227.

" There are certain men among the Mandingos called Griggirry
men, who are looked up to by the multitude with religious reverence,
and who are thought to be endowed with fupcrnatural underftandings
and talents. Thele Griggirry men, I am told, compofe and difpofe of
the Griggirrys to the people at large, and thereby no doubt arrogate to
themfelves great power, riches, and fame." P. 228.

Ignorance and fuperftition will produce the fame efFeds in
all climates and countries. The Gr/^^/rryj of the Mandingos,
the Talifmans of the Arabians, the Sapphies of the Africans
mentioned by Mr. Park in his Travels, the Obi of the negroes
in the Weft-Indies, and the charms prepared by the Lapland
witches, bear a ftriking analogy to each other, and are all to be
referred to the fame fjurce. By a note fubjoinedtothis letter.

* Sophocles CEd. Tyr. 218. Propert. 4, z, 31.

E e
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it appears that the Griggirry fent along with it, has been CK^
amined by Dr. Rulfi:!, who lays, " it is written in the Arabic
hand uftd in JParbary, and contains the name of Gc/d fre-

quently repeated, wiih the addition of certain unintelligible

charaders."

XXJII. DiJJertation on the Lives and Works of fe'veral An-
glo- N'^rmuti Poets of the Thirteenth Century. In a Letter from
MonJ\ lie la Rue to John Henniker Maj^r, Efq. M. P. h. R. S.

ond F. A. S. Truiijlaied from the French. Read March 29,

1798.

Monf. de la Rne has purfned the fame plan in this volume,
as in his ioruier ingenious ellays, of writing feparately a bio-

graphical account of fome one Anglo-Norman poet, more emi-
nent than »ht reft, and then giving a fubfcquent diflertation on
t,he lives and works of others lefs famous, whofe names and
writings had been occaHonaliy mentioned in the farmer paper.

Through this we purpofe to accompany him.

Stephen of Langton, Archbishop of Canterbury.

It is remarkable, that the fitft in this \\[\ ftiould be no lefs a

perfon, than the Metro|ioiitan of this kingdom ; and that the

firft proof of his poetical talents ihould be taken from the (lanza-

otay^//^, introduced in oneot h\f^ Jermons, written upon the Holy
Virgin; It appears, however, that whole difoourles in French

verfe were then not unufual ; which is one of the Orongeff

proofs that can be given of the very general tafle for French

])otitry, which mull have pervaded all ranks of people at that

lime in England. In he lame K'S. which contains this fer-

jTi()r),aie two other pieces afcribed to the Archbifhop. " I'he

firft is a Theohgical Drama, in which Truth, Jiihice, Mercy,

and Peace, debate amt)ng ihemfelves, what ought to be the

iaie of Ailam after his fall." The fecond is a Canticle on the

Paljion of Jfcjus Chriji, in 123 ftanzas, making more than 600
verfes. The tenth veife of Pfalm ixxx. certainly furnilhed

the poet with the idea of the former piece, which " he has

worked up with equal tafle and delicac}.". On the latter,

Monf. de la R. has obfervcd :

" The hiftorical details are brought forward in a quick fucceflion,

and in a manner as intereliing as the fiabjeit. But as the author was

provided with all the fads, and had nothing left to his care but the

verfitication, there is lefs imagination and poeiry in this piece, than in

the preceding." P. Z53.

Chardrv.
" Chardrv was one of thofe poe;s, who exercifed their genius on

fubjects ot devotion, and we lave from him t!ie life of St. Jojaphaty

and that of the Hfjen Shcpefs (l)reihren) in French veffe," P. i^/^.

I 'Ihi?
;
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This latter poem, which has been improperly ftyled St.

Dormuns, by Mr. Warfon, in his Hift. of Engl. Poetry, con-
tains more than 1800 verfes. The former no lei's than 2900.
They are both in the Hritilh Mufeum, Bibl. Cotton. Caligula,

A. IX. *' In the fame xMS. is anotlier work, entitled Z^
Petit Pkt" or a dialogue between an old and young man on
thehappinefs and milery of human life, wiiich contams about

1900 verfes. It is without a name ; but as it has been copied

by the fame hand, and correfponds in ftyle and charadler with

the two foregoing works, Monf. de la R. fuppofes it to have
been the produ6lion of the fame author.

" Independently of this piece being the offspring of the imagina-
tion only of the p;et, it greatly excels the two fotc^going ; inafmuch
as it is more interefting from the leffons of morality and philofophy
contained in it ; and as it is the young man, who gives them to the

old man, the repreferitation becomes more affefting, and furprifingljr

fixes the attention." P. 236.

William of Wadington.
This poet, who from his %le is judged to have flouriflied

about the middle of the 13th century, and from his name to

have been defcended from a Lincolnfhirefainily, was of theorder
of priells. He tranflated £.? F/or^/w^, a Latin poem, into French
verfe. In this work, which he has entitled Manuel, and which
conGfts of nearly 6000 verfes, he has not fcrupuloufly adhered to

his original, but introduced very curious matter, relating to the
manners and cuftoms, as well as poetry, of the Englilh of his

own times. Having treated of their talte for romances, fabulous
tales, and fongs, he mentions another kind of poefy in great re-
queft among them, called RrAnvange, that is, " pieces ivhich
they fang, and at the fainc time accompanicd-themfelves on
the hurdy-gurdy."

" Bat thofe theatrical pieces called «' Miracles," were their delight
beyond all others ; they were of the nature of tragedy, which repre-
fented the martyrdom of fqme faint of the primitive church." P. 237.

Thefe entertainments are very much blamed by this poet,
both on account of the difgnifes the aflors were obliged to
make ufe of, ihe prodigies lalfely attributed to the fainrs, and
becaufe they cngrolled a part of the fsbbath, and were often
concluded by dances, wreAling, or tilting. He is particularly
fevere alfoagainft the minftrels, jongleurs or jugleurs^ •• who
by the lecital of romantic and amorous adventures, brought
prematurely forward, and roufed the palTions." VVJien we re-
colled the author's profefTion, we are the lefs furprifed at this

cfinfure. Tiie iportive talents, and apparently loofef princi-

Ji e a pjea
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plep of fuch men, generally rendered them obnoxious to the

more rigid ecclefiaftics ; and it was even an eftablifhed order

in fume monaiterie'^, that no minftrel (hould ever be fuffered to

enter their gatet*. But, hov,^ever the minftrel-tribe might be

difcountenanctd by the more feveie orders ot the clergy, they

feem to have been great favourites with all ranks of the laity.

Not only the lower order, but even princes and nobles, long

carelTed and patroiized tl em. The y^culator Regis is ex-

prefily mentioned in Doomfday Book, Fol. 162. Col. i. and

it is remarkable, that the King's Jughr continued to have an

eflabhlhment in the royal liouftiiold down to the leign of

Henry VII I.t

Anonymous Ccntinuator of the Brutus of
Robert Wace.

' Robert Wace, in 1 1^^, turned the Brutus, cnrnpofed in Latin by

Geoffrey of Monmouth, into French verfe. The MS. of the Cot-

tonian Library Vitcllius, A. X. comprifes this traiiflation, with a

fuppjcment in like manner, in French verfe, by an anonymous author^.

7 hat part of the work by Robert Wace finiftcs, like his original, at

tlie death of King Cadwallader, at the end of the 7th century ; but

that of his continuator, beginning at this cpocha, goes down to the

24th year of the rsign of Henry 111." P. 241.

Monf. de la R. has obferved of this poet, that, though not

always exa£l in his Anglo-Norman hillory, yet he has pro-

duced feme fads not to be found in other hiftorians, and cites

the following as an inftance. William the Conqueror being

tormented with the apprchenfion of a reverfe of fortune, (Ire-

ruonfly urged the wife men and clergy of his (fates, whom he

alfembled together, to find out the future de(f:inies of his chil-

dien. The device hit upon for this purpofe by one of the

members of the council, together with the (everal anfwers of

ihe ihrte fons loim a curious narrative, which we are forry

our limits will not permit us to extract. Though Monf. de

la R. does not decide upon the authenticity of this hillorical

anecdote, which confids of 268 vetfes, yet he feels himfelf

«' bound to fay that it is fouiid in detached parts in Bibl. Cot-

ton. Cleopatra, A. XII."

Robert Grosse-tete, Bishop of Lincoln.

This prelate was one of the brightell: ornaments of the 13th

century ; being diftinguilhed no lefs for his very numerous

* Percy's Reliqiies of Ancient Engl. Poetry, vol. i, p.lvi.

+ Ibid. p. Ixxvii.

X Archaeologia, xii, 57. See alfo Britilh Critic, xiii, 275.
works
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works in theology, than philofophy and mifcellancotjs litera-

ture. He is introduced to us here in a hght, though more
new, yet not lefs refpedable, as an Anglo-Norman poet. He
was the author ot " a Poem, of more than 1700 verfes, upon
the Sin of the Firft Man, and his Reftoraiion," entitled by
Leland and Tanner*, Le Chnjiel d'Amour, bn; by the copier of
the MS. in the Britifh Muleum, Bibl. Reg, 20. B. xiv. Le
Roman des Romans.

" This poem (hews the imagination and facility of the author. His
defcription of rhe happinefs ot man in a ftate of innocence is truly

interelting. After the fall of Adam, the poet, imitating Stephen of .

Langton, makes Mercy and Truth, Juftice and Peace, difpute upon
the fate that guilty man deferved. The promiff of a Redeemer re-

conciles them, and the author, in explaining the ideas of the prophet,
points out in the MciTiah, as foretold by Ifaiah, the mighty God, the
everlafting Father, the prince of Peace.

" The author, like the preceding poets, fays, that he has compofcd
this work for pcrfons ignorant ot the Larin and Greek languages, who,
however, have occalion to "know the fundamental truths of religion."
F. 247.

This affords another ftriking proof of the prevalence of the

Romance language :

" Since to inftruft all ranks of this nation in the moll important
truths of the Gofpel, one of the moft meritorious Pontiffs of England
has recourfe to this language, in order to unfold them." P. 24.8.

Denis Pyramus.

This author was cotemporary with Mary, the fubjecft of a

former article, to whofe merits he has borne honourable tefti-

mony. He was a great favourite in the court of Henry III. .

and in thofe of the Englilh Barons, where he wrote Servantois

(poems compounded of panegyric and fatire) on the Knights,
and fongs and other pieces for the ladies ; none of which are
tnown to have come down to us. It a[)pears that he was
admitted to all their feftivals, and had led a very irreguiar^vo-

Juptuous life in his earlier years. But when age brought on
fatiety and reformation, " his penitential mufe would no
longer flng any other than religious fubje6^s," and produced
two works in French verfe ; the hr(t, the Life and Martyrdom ;
the fecond, the Miracles of King St. Edmund. Brit. Muf.
Bibl. Cotton. Domitian. A. XI.

The firll [confifts] of 3286 verfes, and from the proem we derive
the details, we have advanced, as to this poet. The fecond is of more

* Inland's Scriptores Britan, p. 285, Tanner's Bibl, Britan.

than
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than 600 verfes ; but as this MS. as far as it relates to the fecond part

of the works of Pyramus, is incomplete, it is fair to prefume, that it

contained many more." P. 249.

From a particular^expreflion in the fame proem, it is de-

duced alfo, that Denis Pyramus was an Englilhman \ and from
the favourable reception which he met with, both at Court and
among the Barons, we may infer, not only that he was diftin-

guifhed for his literary talents, but that his rnanners were en-

gaging and agreeable.

XXIV. A floort chronological Account of the religious Ejla-

blijljments made by Englifli Catholics on the Continent of Europe.

By the Abbe Mann. Read May 24, 1798.

Of all thofe whom the defpoiling ravages of the French

Revolution drove from their native country, the retired and
unoffending members of the monafiic eftablifhments, particu-

larly the female fex, appear the moft entitled to our pity. Af-

ter a life devoted to the concerns of religion, to piety and de-

votion, and whc-lly abllrad^ed from worldly bufinefs orintereft,

tobediiven from their peaceable cells toencounter the florms and

tempefts of the world, for which they were fo little prepared,

inuft have been to them the m.olt bitter and heart-rending of-

all calamities. Ir will ever be remembered, to the honour of

this country, that laying afide every other confideration, but

that of diftrcfs only, forne of thcfe unfortunate focieties have

Ijeen fufFered to find an afylum in its bofom.

This Effay is confined to the Englilh eflablifhments, branch-

ing out from hence to the continent at the Reformati<;n, which

amount in the whole to forty-four. Before the Abbe enters

upon the "Chronological Account," he gives a fummary
view of thefe ellablilhments, under the heads of the different

orders to which they belonged; which are, i. Secular Ckrgy;
2. Jefuits

;
3. Bencdi«Stincs

; 4. Carthulian Monks
; 5. Bri-

gittine Nuns; 6, Women of the Order of St. Auguflin
;

7. Dominican Friars ; 8. Francifcan Friars
; 9. Carmelites,

or Terefians.

We have no reafon to doubt the general accuracy of the

Abbe's account ; but there is one particular in which we mufl

beg leave to correct hmi. In fpeaking of the Poor- Clares at

Rouen, he fays

:

" This convent of religious women, of the ftridefl reform of the

order of St. Francis, by fome called ColUmes, was begun in 1648,

by Mrs. Mary Taylor and fourteen aflcciates, all profefTed nuns of

pravelines, the mother-houfe of all the other convents of Englifti

Ffancifcan nuns*, The life of thefe of Rcuen was wholly contempla-

tive;
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tive; they did not interfere tmth the education ofyainh. They fubfifted,

till crulhed by the French revolution in 1 793." P. 268.

Whatever might be the original inftitution of this convents

it is certain that latterly the education of youth was a part of

the plan of their eftablifhment. For we happen to_ know
fome ladies who were educated there ; by whom we have beeti

told, that twenty was the number allowed to be admitted for

that purpofe, but that there have been a? many as tiventy four.

Two, and fometimes three nuns, were feledled from the reft,

to fuperintend the different branches of education, to which

tafk they were excluHvely devoted, except in tiieir cabinet week,

when they were relieved in their office by others. The Va-

vafours, originally a Norman family, who came into rhis coun-

try with William the Conqueror, have many of them been

connected with this convent. About the middle of the lafl:

century, there were five fiflers there of this name, at the fame

time: three of whom were proteilisd. One of thefe was Ab-
befs, another firft Porterefs, and another Secretary. The Por-

terefs, as a peculiar mark of refpedl to the dying Abbefs, vfhen

all hopes of her recovery were over, was elected to fuccecd her

lifter. She died in 1786. The name of the prefent Abbefs,

we believe, is Smith, who was at that time fecond Porterefs.

The remains of this community are at prefent fettled in a

lioufe of Sir Carnaby Haggerftone's, near Berwick in Nor-
thumberland*.

XXV. ExtraBs from the Parijh Regifler of St. Betmet's,

St. Paul's Wharf, London. Communicated by the Rev. Mark
N'jble, P. A. S. In a Letter to the Rev. fohn Brand, Secretary.

Read May 3, 179H.

The extra6lsfrom this Regifter, which does not commence
till after the beginning of the 17th century, are in general of

little value ; the molf interefting part refpeds the beginning

and continuance of the plague,

XXVI. Obfervations on a Greek Sepulchral Monument in 'the

'

Pojfefjion of Maxwell Garthjhore, M. D. F. R. S. and F. A. S.

By Taylor Combe, Efq. p. A. S. Read June 7, 1798.

* It is remarkable, that on the return of thefe unfortunate fugi-

tives to their parent country, oT/e of the fillers reached Newcaftle on
that 'very day f/ty years, on which fhc had before quitted ij to go to

jhe convent.

This
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This ancient monument was brought into England about th

year 1777, by a Mr. Turnbull, who on his death bequeathed
it, and other fpecimens of antiquiiy, to Dr. GanhOiore, but
•' without any hiftory as to the places from whence thty came."
It is probable, however, that this might be brought from Smyr-
na, as he had refided a confiderable rime in that city. The in-

fcription confifts of ten lines, written in the Iambic meafure,
to the memory of a young man of the name of Apion,
who died at the age of twenty, after an illnefs of three days.

The ufual expreiiions of regret for having left the world,
eivtx.vos,oi.vviAiva.ios, &c. are introduced here by himfclf, as the
fpeaker, with much of the plaintive tendernefs which diftin-

guifflts the ancient Greek elegy. A very neat engraving is

given of the monument ; and, above the jufcription, appears
the figure of the young man himfeif, holding a horfe, Mr,
Combe's remarks are pertinent and claffical.

XXVII. A Defcription of the 'Church of Melbourne in Der-
lyjhirey with an Attempt to explain from it the real Situation of
thePorticus in the ancient Churches. By Wiliiam IVilkins, Efq.
F, A. S. Read May 10, 17, and 24, 1798.

This gentleman diflinguiflied himfeif by his " Remarks on
the Archited^ure of the Anglo-Saxons and Normans," accom-
panied with many accurate and elegant drawings, which were
given in the preceding volum.*. The fameqiafterly execution
is difcernible in this diflertation.

Melbourne is in the hundred and deanery of Repton, and
the diocefe of Lichfield and Coventry, By an'extra£l from
Domefday Book, it appears rhere was a church herein the Con-
queror's time ; and Mr. W. thiaks it probable, that it might
be built by Etheldred, fon of Penda, king of Mercia, who
married OfFride, youngeft daughter of Ofwy, king of Nor-
thumberland ; all the fouth part of Mercia, from the river

Trent, having been firff added to the Mercian kingdom, on
condi.ion of Penda's embracing Chridianity, on his marriage
with kingOfwy's natural daughter, Alk^ed.

This conje6iure is (trengthened by the coins of that period,

in allufion, as it is fuppofed, to the converfion of the Saxon
kings to Chriftianily, bearing a crofs between four pellets, which
exaftly correfponds with the ornaments of a capital of one of
the pillars towards the weft end. The archiiedure and va-

rious contrivances of this building are fimilar to thofe of the

Archaeologia, xii, 132.

cele^
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celebrated church of St. Andrew at Hexham In Northumber-

land.

This defcription is elucidated by a plan and fcdlion of Mel-
b'Mirne church, together wiih a plate of (he capitals of the

piers, ai^d other ornaments of the building, excnted in the

fame ftyle of neatnefs, which was difplaycd in this writer's

former architectural drawings.

XXVIII. Enquiries concerning the Tomh of King Alfred^ at

Hyde Abbey, near fVincheJier. Bv Henry Hywcnd, Efq. In a

Letter to George Nayler, EJq. T-jrk Herald, F.A.S. Read

March 29, 179^.

The body of Alfred was tranflated by Henry I. A. D. in2,
with great pomp, frc^m the church of Nc^'anminHer, whert- he,

*o<^ether with his qn* n Alfwirha, and Edward the Elder, r is

fon, had been firft interred, to a tomb at the foot of the high

altar of Hyde Abbey, near the walls of the citv r-f Wuich-ft. r.

The bodies of his queen and fon were removed at rhe fame

time. Mr. H. aware of this circumltance, and feeling a hi^h

veneration for the chara<3er and principles of this renowtied

inonarch, was led, when quartered at Winchefter in 1797. to

make the difcovery of his tomb an objedf of refearch. His

well intended endeavours, however, we are forry to mention,

proved fruitlcfj.

XXIX. C'jpy sf a curious Record of Pardon in the 7ower
cf London. Communitated by Th-mas JJlle^ EJq. F. R. S. and

F. A. S. Li a Letter to the Rev. John Brand, Secretary.

jlead March 20, 1800.

Cecilia Rigeway was indi£led at thealUzes at Nottingham,

in 1357. for 'he murder of her hufband ; and becaule Ihe'

would not plead, fentence was paifed upon her, and llie was re-

manded back to prifon ; but afterwards, as it is dated in the

record, obtained this pardon, imder the great feal of England,

for having fublifted forty days in prifon without fidtenance ;

•' ad laudem Dei et gloriofe Virginis Marie, Macris fue, unde

di6tum Miraculum procelTu."

«* What collufion or intercourfe might have been between Mrs.

Rigeway and the keeper of the prifon, mud forever remain a fecret."

XXX. Copy of an Original Manufcript, entitled " A Ere-

viate touching the Order and Governfnente of a Nobleman's

Houfe, ^c. Communicated by the Right Hon. Sirjojeph Banks,

, B»rt, K, B, F. R. S, and E. S. A. Read March 27. 1800.

This
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This MSS. we are told, was purchafed by Sir Jofeph at the

fale of the late Marquis of Donegall's library. It bears date

1605. In <he firft par;, the different officers employed in this

eftabiiihni'?nt, amounttng in the whole to t\ven;y-fix, are enu-
merated, with a long explanation of the nature of •• theire

places and chardgc" Then " followeth a monthlie I'able,

with a Diatorie belonging thereunto, of all fuch provifions as

bee ill feufone through the whole yeare." Among ihefe, we
notice n(jt a few dilhe.s, ar whi'^h a modern Apicius would turn

up his nofe. So indeed has the annotator remarked.

•' In the lift of birds and f'^ vis here ferved up at table in a noble-

man's houfe, it is hardly neceflary to obferve, that many, if not moft

of them, are confidered at rhis time as being rank carrion." P. 384,

Then " infueth neceffaire inftrucSt'ons for the ftewarde or

principall officers of the houfhould to have refpeft unto, as

concerning all forand occations, with the tymes and feafons of

the yeare dulie confidered." This paper, together with the

notes, occcupies no lefs than 75 pages.

To this fucceeds the ufual hiftorical memoir, confiding of

fuch communications as the Council did not think proper to

publiih entire.

With regard to the external execution of this volume, we
can fay, that it has been condu6ied with greater tare than has

been fhown to the fame publication on former occafions.

There are fome errata, indeed, befides thofe we have noticed ;

but they are not very important. But that fhameful negligence,

of not correfting the references to the plates, which we were

obliged to reprobate fo ftrongly in the preceding volume*, has

been entirely amended in this, except in one inltance at p. 21 7.

The note is, " See plate xviii. i, 2," which 'Ifiould be, as it is

in the plate, 4, 5. Slego is alfo mis-engraved for Sligo, as it

is printed. Of the /«/^r«rt/ execution, oui readers will have had

an opportunity of judging for themfelves, from the extracts

we have given.

• See Britilh Critic, vol. xiii, p. 98,

Art,
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Art.VIII. An Ejfuy on Praa'ical Mufical Compofitlon^ accord-

ing to the Natlire, of that Science, and the Principles of the

greatejl Mufxcal Autb-jrs. By A. F. C. Kollniann, Orgmiflof

his Majejl/s German Chapel at St James's. Folio, rl. is.

Printed for the Author (Friary, Sr. James's Palace) and

fold at Mr. Dale's/No. 19, Cornhill, and No. 132, Oxford-

Street, ^'c 1799.

11 /TR. Kollmann ufhers his fecond ElTay to the world, under
*"* the patronage of his Majefly, and with the fupport of a

very refpeclable lift of fubfcribers. The preceding work gave

the public every reafon to expert, that tlie fame accuracy, learn-

ing, and diligence, would be (fill employed in its fervice; and
this expedtation has been fully gratified. In a Ihr)rl Preface,

the author hints at •• having ventured into a department of

much greater depth than before." This idea, we imagine,

would be more correfily expreiTed, if the word, depth were al-

tered to extent ; lince no part of mufic is fo profound as the

dodlrine of harmonics, or the formation of the fcale ; though

none more exrenfive tha-n the different fpecies of compofiMoii.

A lift of Contents, defigned to give the reader a general idea

of the work, prefents a lliort anulyfis of every fecf ion. If the

Eifay could have been contrived to admit tiiefe references as

marginal notes, a cotifiderable advantage 10 the ftudent would

have enfued, and even in their prefent (tate the pages ought to

have been inferted, as well as the cliapters and fe<3:ionF. The
Introduction very judicioufly points out to the ftudent, the

proper me hod of uniting the theory of the fi^ft Fft'jy with

the pradtice of the fecond ; and we cannot do better than to

recommend Mr. KoUmana's own plan to the particular atten-

tion of the reader.

Chap. I. Of the Plan fr a Piece to he compfeJ.—We
may perceive in this Chapter (as well as in mo(totnersj the fu-

periority which the Germans enjoy, by ufujg technical terms for

ideas of which we have at prefent no received names. It would
have been defirable if the original word couKl have been al-

ways inferted, as at p. 41 (Durchfiihrnng). Elaboration is a
term of this nature, and requires more definition than the ad-
duced examples will aftord, efpecially as the references are not
to the plates, but to feparate publications of Mr. K. French
technicals ii)deed are gaining ground upon us ; and thefe Eftliys

continually u^q Dominunte for the governing note, or fit;h of
the key ; but we do not know whether this !s derived from the

French or Italian ; whether of four fyliabie?^ or three ; or

whv, if the term be neceilary, it (h&uld nat be wfitten fimply

Pomi ,ant»

Chap.
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Chap. II. Of Sonatas.—Ar p. ii, the principal works of
Handel, Emanuel Bach, HayJn, Kozeluch, Clement!, and
DiilFck, are recommended as models of good mufic for ke^^d
iniirumenis. P. 14. the ufe of the word Trio, a« the fecond
part of a Minuet, is properly explained. Heptetts and Oaetts
are, we apprehend, terms found to where but n the pre-
fent pages, although analogy certainly would authorize their

ufe.

Chap. III. Of Symphonies -r—V. j6. The duodrama Ari-
adne of Naxos, compoltd by Btnda, in which the two ac-
tors fpeak (not fing) and the miiiic exprelfcs the fentimeut
by intermediate pallages, is highl) commended. If we rightly

recoiled, theP)gt"iialion of Roiifleau was intended for a re-

prefciitation of this kind, if not actually performed.

Chap. IV. OfConcertos.— P. 20. It would be well for the lovers

of vocal mufic, if Q^iantz's rules were ftri<?i!y regarded. Mo-
dern Concertos extend from twenty to tv;cnty-hve minutes

;

and the quarter of an hour allowed by him is never fufficient

for the abilities of the performer. I'he Concern Grofli, or

Grand Concertos of the ancient^s, (hould have been chara£ter^

ized asconlilling of four obligati, or principal parts j and the

tjmifiion of wind-inflruments in Corelli, Handel, and Avifon,

fhould be more particularly noticed. For, in facl, thefe pieces

have lolt ground more from the prevalence of great execution,

and a new ftyle, than from the labour of their compofition, or

the intricacy of their eftV.61.

Ch. V. Of Fugues.—P. 25. While we Congratulate ourfelves

en the pofleffion of the mufical fcience of Germany, and the

iinprovements upon the trea'ifesof Marpurg, through the ine-

dium of Mr. Kollmann's Eifnys, we cann.-t help regretting,

that the very celebrated " Suggio di Contrappunty e Fuga" , by

the learned Padre Martini, appears to have been unknown, or

unregarded, by this very ingenious author. Mr. Jones of

Nayland, in his Etlay, indeed gave us room to hope, that fomc

day the works of Mar^Jiirg would appear under the aufpices of

the late Mr. Lit ley and Mr. iSaumgarten. This hope however

is not realized ; and we fiill recommend to the contributors to-

wards muhcal literature fome abridgment of Martini's EfTay; a

work to which Dr. Butney has U> treqnemly referred, and of

which he has fo highly fpoken. With the inftrumental ex-

amples of Marpurg, and the vocal fele6lions of Martini, the

lovers of this flyle would have little left to defire.

We are furprifed to find the Fugue of Kerl, printed by Sir

John Hawkins, vol. iv. p. 97, afcribed to Handel. The mufic

is indeed the fame as the chorus " Egypt was glad ;" but it

has been always reckoned as nut original, and was omitted (if

w«
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we miftake not) when that Oratorio was performed at Weft*

minller Abbey, in 1786 or 1787.

Chap. VI. Of Simple Fugues.—In the fe(5t!ons of this

chapter, which relate to the anjwer of the fubjed, Mr. Koll-

manii has vety charly pointeil out to his readers the alteration

to which the inelodv is liable frosi the limitation of the fubjeifl,

and i'.saiifwer to the b unds of the 0(^lave. The examines,

pp. 12 and 13 of the plates, are all maitcrly and well chofen.

We ihall extract Mr. K.'s definition of counter- harmony^ a

term taken frtira Marpurg, but of which he has not favoured

us with the original German. P. 40, chap.vi.§ 18, 19,

" OF THE COUNTER HARMONY.

" $ 18. ^y ih^ counter harmo7iy \n z fugue, I underftand that har-

mony uhich is fet a% zn accompaniment to the fubjctt or anfwy. It

might be called the counterpoint, as at ail events every part of it makes
a fiinple, if not a double counterpcint to the fabjeft or aiifwer. But
ai we are, in jt^eneral, accuftomed to ufe the term counterpoint, more in

regard to t^vo relative points only, than to three or more parts, I think

it belt to pr^ferve the above denomination of Marpurg, in faying

counter harmony.
•'

§ 19. 'J'he faid harmony may confift, either of m^od^z^ different

from the fubjeft or a.ifwer; ox partly, ox entirely, of the fubjetft or an-

fwer itfelf. 'X\\tformr-! is the cafe, in the firit fedfion of the fugue,

where the counter harmony begins in one part only, and increafes from
part to part till. the required nucnber of parts is con pleted ; and the

latter is required in thofe reftiiftions of the fugue, where the fucceed-

ing fubjeft ap[.^ear8 before the preceding is ended, or where fubje(^

follows fcbjett in two or ihree parts^ like as in a canon, without any
other parts to them.

*• in all the faid cafes, the following rules muft bc'obferved :

*' Rule I. The nvkole, that is 10 fay, the fubjeft and counter har-

mony together, muft be regular according to the rules oiJimple coui'
'

terpoint (iee my EfTay on H.ifinony, chap. xiii. § 3) and double coun-
terpoint contained ifi it, can m;ike no exception from this rule.

'

•* Rule II. Every pare of the counter harmony mull be an obligaig

melody, different from the fubjeft in notes and motion, but related to

it in charader."

This chapter conchides with an analyfis of four fugiie<J, com-
pofed by Mr. Kollmann on the fame fnbje^f ; to exemph-fy the

rules previoufly laid down. Confiderable ta«lents for learned

combinations diftinguifb them all ; but we flii! lament (and

perhaps here moreihan at any other place) the want of expla-

natory notes joined to the mulic, the literal references being of

lefs importance.

Ch.VII. Of Double Fugues.—P. 49. Examples from Handel;

namely ; Part of the 12th grand concerto, *' Hallelujah I we
will rejoice." Jofeph. " Egypt was glad," (by Kcrl, as before

obferved)
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obferveJ) in the Phrygian mode, or third authentic fone of the
Italian church. •• And I will exalt him," in the Dorian
mode or firft^uthentictone. *' Chemofh no more," Jephtha-,

are adduced to lhf)w the nature of dotible fuu;ues. A triple

fugue by Handel, upon a Dorian fubjed^, is given from J'Jephi
*• thou knowft our wants," 'and one from Sebadian Bach,

upon the letters of his name, BACH, meaning B tiat, A,C,B
Da'.ural. Tliis is explained by Mr. K. in a note as follows :

•* Refpefting the above letters, BACH, it muft be underftood,

that the Germans call B fiat^—B and B natural—H. This diftinc-

tion feeins to have arifen at thofe tunes, when B fiat, as the firft acci-

titntal note, bxame to be allowed as a perfect fourth to F. For then

the term B rtmained to the perfeft fourth of F, and a new name vs^as

given to B natural, out of the alphabet, which, according to the natural

»rder of the letters, kll upon H, the next alter G ; an.i to this cultom

of having the letter H in German notation it is ovving, that Kirnberger

calls the interval ^
(or > to the double oftave of jj I, that being the

next letter to H. Rcfpedling the faid interval *, and its inverfion |-,

lee my FJfiay on Harmony, chap. i. <n 7. But the Englilh method of

faying B flat and B natural, the fame as A fijtand A nacural, is much
better than faying B and H, as above*." f. 52.

We are not quite fansfied with this account of the original

life of H, among ihe Germans ; Mr. K. is probably right,,

but the fquare B, or 13 quadro of the durum hexachord, is very

limilar to the H in form : and the inconfiflency of taking 3.

new letter out of its alphabetical feries is evident (as Mr. K.
allows) to all who fee the natural fcale written AH C DEFG.
It is therefore more likely, that as the B flat, or B molle, was

charaderized by a round B, the other, from its mere refem-

blance in form to the H, took that name afterwards.

We are forry to animadvert again on Mr. K.'s wifh to imi-

tate the errors of Kirnberger, by introducing the harm(;nic

prime 7 ; a note which every practical ear rejeds as awkward
and inadmiirible, either as concord or difcord. But as Mr. King

has alfo adopted this fallacious hypotliefis, we fliall referve our

cbjeiSlions for a future number ; when the fandy foundation of

that fyflem, which derives the dominant harmony from the

addition of the ratio 6:7, will be cleai ly Ihowu.

As a quadruple fugue, " Let old Timotheu^," Alexander i

Feajl, is mentioned. This mafterly and extraordinary compo-

fuJon evince^ the profotind learning and folid judgment ot the

compofer ; who, to the four different ideas of the poet, has in-

vented four melodies fo peculiarly adapted to the words, and

* See Sir John Hiiwkins, vol. v. p. 254.
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f(. admirably united through the whole fugue, that Handel ap-

pears to greater advantage than either the poet or thofe he ce-

lebrates.

The following teftimony ot the great merit of Sebaftian

Bach, deferves recording.

" In the above pamculars {I mean in the choice as well as

the examination of fubjeits for a certain purpofe) Handel muft

hav? been very great. For all his works (hew,' that whatever ufe he

madeot a fubjett, it was always with the greateft knowledge, and yet

with fuch a natural eafe, that his moft fcientific fugues bear not the

lealt fign of any want of entertaining variety. That Sebaftian Bach

was alfo great, and perhaps without a rival in the fame particulars, ap-

pears from the well-known anecdote, how hisfon Emanuel ^.twi^A him
one day a fubjeft for a fugue, with the varieties he thought it would

afford, alking if he thought there were more varieties contained in it.

The father then, as it faid, looked at the fu^^jeft but a little while,

and returned it, faying «* no more." This fliort anfwer made the fon

curious to examine the fubjecft himfelf more minutely ; but he found

that his father had been perfedly right, for he could do no more with

it than what his father faid." P. 55.

Chap. VIII. Of Canons.—?. 56. Mr. K. thus explains

the nature ot" this fpecies of mufic.

" § 1. A ffl»i7« is a piece, in which the ixihole beginning part: or

melody is imitated by the other parts. The exceptions \rovn this ge-

ner.d definition will appear under /////<> canons, and canons by augmen-
tation. Refpeding the term canon, fee ch^p. v. ^ 2.

" 'fhe melody which is to be imitated may be called the fubjeB,

like as in fugues ; and every part which imitates the fuhjcd, its reply.

Thefe terms therefore I fhall make ufe of in the prefent and the fol-

lowing chapter.

" § 2. The art of the canon is the higheft degree of mechanical

contrivance in mufical imitation, and deferves to be fludied ;'s we!i as

fugues and double counterpoint. For it is ufeful, not only in thofe

cafes where real canons arc to be written, but alfo in the invention of
a fabjed for a fugue, which it enables us to conftruft fo, as to be cal-

culated for any intended reftri(5tion ; and it affords a great variety of
practice and amufement, by making us acquainted with combinations

ol founds, different from thofe m all other forts of mufical pieces.
•• A very yood obfcrvation refpe<^ting the ufe of ftudying canons,

fee in Dr. Burney's General Hiftory of Mufic, vol. ii. p. 508.'' P. 56.

Many admirable examples fronnE. Bach, Fafch, Kirnberger,

Bevin, Dr. Burney, &c. are given ; but the Italian mailers

are not mentioned ; nor the ancient mode of indicating their

nature by a word or fliort fentence, which was the canon, or

rule, for decyphciing them. Ste Padre Martini (Saggio di

Contrappunio e I'i'ga) T. I. p. 209 ; T. II. p. xxiv.

Chap. I X. Of the Co'ijiru^ion and Rejotution oj Canons.—
The canon bv Kirnberger, Nu. I. pbte xxxi. per Tinnos by

fifths,
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fifths, is very ingenious ; but the divifion of the fcale into

three moyir thirds^ C-E E-A flat (or G (harp) and A flat C is

objedlionable, A flat never can be G fharp, while the true na-
ture of intervals is uiidcrftood.

Ch. X Of Vocal Adufic.—?. 74. Mr. K. advifes the compo-
fff!!.): oiily to ufe intervals tafy to fing, butalfolo be cautious

h 1"- rhoft intervals are accompanied. A very curious example
is given (Plare L txplaintfd p. 75) of the unifon being difficult

10 iciuin, if the liarmony is irregular. Mr. K. refers to Hol-
~ tiei/s Efl'jy, Art. 220—225, for foine nfeful obfervations.

The variDiiS parts of this chapter deferve particular attentioi7,

and we rriight make many extradfs if our limits would permit.

Ch. XL Of Infirumental Mufic.—Y. 87. Mr. K. has made
a (mdll miiiake m the Italian nanse for the double bafs. It

fli »uld be W'/^w^, not violoiio: and, in refpeft to the inftru-

tnent itfeii, lie Ihould have remarked, that fume are played with

Oiily three Urings, A D G, and others with four, which may
be tuned difleieiitly at tlic pltafure of the performer, either in

fourths or fifths.

We-(ioiibf very much wlieiher the trumpet can produce i,

or f> with any efFe£l. Mr. Kollmann's fcale is right, but

he (hould have mentioned its commencement at G one third,

and tde cultom of Handel, &c. &c. who have written the

trumpt parts in C or D, &;c. according as the key ftood in the

fcore.

How the fcale (^f the horn can produce the chromatic notes

of every octave as quoted by Albrechtfberger,- we are ignorant.

It Cctiuiot do It naturally, and therefore all compofers Ihould be

informed, that it only differs from the trumpet, in being a

ten^r^ and not a treble iii(lriiment.

Thetrornhne (for the fame reafon as violone;

—

sne being the

Italian ai.gaientaiivc fyllable toexprefs magnitude) takes every

fet^iiione by means of the Aiding tube, which Mr. K. has not

remarked. The French horn, unlefs it plays in C, never gives

ttie found exa6fly an oitave lower than it is written \ for in-

ftance, in A the kev-noie is only a third lower, in G a fourth,

in ^ a fifth, &c. &c. Mr. Shield has favoured us with a very

ufeful table of the exa6t notes which the horns produce (Intro-

dnftion 10 Harmony, p. 95.)

§ 16. p. 96. Of Piecesfor the Organ.—The Engl i(h are

fiimular in a|'plying the term diapajon to the chief (top of the

orean. ( )u me continent, a more accurate nomenclature takes

place. We fhall prefcnt the reader with Mr, K.'s explanation.

*« N. B. ReffKding the terms fixteen foot, eight foot, &c, I muft

.«bferve, that in Germany any flop of the fame pitch or acutenefs as

the diabajon-t is called an eight foot (top j thofe which give Vitxy note

an
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aa oftive lower or more grave than the diapafon, are called JixUen

foot flops ; every nore two oftaves lo«'er than the diapafon makes a

ihirfy-ttvo foot ftop ; every note one oftave higher than the diapafon

makes a four foot flop; two oftaves higher, a t'lvo foot; thres odaves
higher, a one foot ; and a twelfth higher, a ihree foot. Thefe denomi-
nations have l:)een adopted according to the length of the largeft pipe

of fome flops, in antient organs ; but at prefent ihey denote only the

above pitch of every lion. According to them, one fays a trumpet of
thirty-two foot, fix;eon foot, eit;]it f ;ot, or four foot ; inftead of a

double double trumpet, double trumpet, trumpet, and clarion. I

tliought it neceiriiry to give this little explanation of the above names
of the flops, on account of thofe readers who might meet with Ger-
fnan treatifes of mufic, where they are ufed. The names of every

ftoj9 in the large orj>an at Haerlem, according to the above defcrip-

tions fee in Dr. Barney's Prefent State of Mufic in Germany, <.\;c.

Tol. ii. p. 306." P. 97.

P. 98. Tile ufc of peda's, and the defeils to which a plav^r

is liable, who attempts to fupply their place bv holding down
a note with if> fibremitone, termed by Mr. K. a bujs grace^

are ingeniouflv demonftrated.

Ch. XII. P. 100. Of Style and Nathml Mu/ic.~Ur. K.
chara6lerizes four ftylcs of mafic ; the chorch, chamber, thea-

tre, and open field. Upon all of thefe, he makes ufeful and jo-

dicious retnarks. The three great national ftyles are, accord-

ing to Mr. K. the Italian, the German, and the French. ' W&
are forty to differ with fo learned a foreigner, when his fmail

acquaintance with our Engliih mafters induces him to think,

that we have made a mixture from the beft coinpofers of all

nations, who have refided among us, and not formed any ftyle

of our own. But from the days of Morley down to Purcel!^

and from Purccll to the prefent day, have we nor had great and
eriginal compofcTS, whofe ftyle has been their own ? Are not

the works of Croft, Green, Nares, and Boyce, in the church-
ilyle, original? Are not the theatrical melodies of Arne,
Howard, Arnold, Dibdin, and Shield, original ? Are not the

f;]ees of Webbe, Stafford Smith, Stevens^ and Callcott original f

If thefe occafionally imitafc other compof-rs (and doubtiefs

many of them do) what Ihall we fay to Handel r With an
inexhauftlefs fund of invention and knowledge, he formally
tfodin theffeps of a French compofer, and made hi.^ overture*

generally on the precife model of thofe by Lulli ; a flow
movement, fugue and minact. It is with greit pleafure we
learn, that Dr. Burney has been coUeding dance-tiuies, ani
national fongs, from all parts of the world ; and we cordially

unite with Mr. K. in the wifh that they may be foon given ^o

F f '
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the public. Mr. K. concludes his work with a fliort explana*

tion of the following pieces :

Allenoancle Bouree Chaconnc
Courante Gavotte Gigue
Loure PaiTacaille Paffepied

Paftoi^le Polonoife Rigaudon
Sarabande Siciliana Waltzer.

Thus terminate Mr. K.'s two EfTays on the fcience of mufic

in general ; which, if they have been as productive of emolu-

ment,as they aredefervingofencouragemenr,will nodoubt appear

again in a more convenient form, and become one large quarto

volume, with the examples intermixed upon plates ; as in Dr.

Burney's, and Sir J. Hawkins's Hidory. We fhould be happy to

pay immediate attention to the new work of this author, upon

1 borough Bafs, which has been lately publifhed ; but the

prior claims of Mr. King and Mr. Shield demand our imme-^

diate notice: and as we have much io lay before the public on

both thofe ufeful works, particularly the latter, we fhall conti-

nue our obfervations in the fucceeditig number.

Art. IX. • Tranfanions of the Royal Society of Edinburgh.

Vol.V. Parti. 4to. 116 pp. 5s. 1799.

FIVE Papers form the contents of this publication ; of the

nature of which our readers will be informed in the fol-

lowing paragraphs.

T. Invejiigation of certain Theorems relating to the Figure of

the Earth. By John Playfair, F. R. S. Edin. and Projeffor of
Mathematics in the Univerjity of Edinburgh.

Notwithftanding the efforts of the greateft mathematicians,

from the time in which Newton firft demonftrated the fpheroi-

dical figure of the earth, to the prefent day, the proportion be-

tween the polar and the equatorial diameters of the earth, has

not yet been accurately determined ; and, indeed, fome weighty

obftacles feem to ob(lru(5l the way to the attainment of that

obje6l, at leaft beyond a certain limit.

The principal caufes which impede the accurate determina-

tion of that proportion, as Mr. flayfuir juftly obferves, are the

local irregularities in the diredlibn of gravity.

«« Of thefe irregularities, that which arifes from the attraflion of
mountains has had its exifteiice proved, and its quantity, in one cafe,

afcertained, by the very accurate obfervations of the prefent Attrono-
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mer- Royal at Schehallien in Perchfhire. We may trace the operation

of this caufe in many of the degrees that have been a(fiuaily mcifurcd.

Thus, in the degree at Turin, vvhen divided into two parts, and each

efti'nated feparately, that which was to the north of the city, and

pointed toward Monte Rofa, the fecond of the Alps in elevation, and

the firft perhaps in magnitude, was found greater in proportion thaa

that toward the fouth, ihe plummet having been aftr^ided by the moun-

tain above mentioned, and the zenith made of confequence to recede

toward the fouth. There are no doubt fituations in which the mea-

furement of aTmall arch might, from a limilar caufo, give the radius

of curvature of the meridian infinite, or even negstive.

•* But there is another kind of locrJ irregularity in the direction of

gravity, that may alfo have had a great tifivd in difturbing the accu-

racy of the meafurement of degrees. The irregularity I mean is one

arifing from the unequal denfity of the materials under and not far

from the furface of the earth ; and this caufe of error is formidable,

not only becaMfc it may go to a gre:'.: extent, but becaufe there is not

any vifible mark by which its evidence can always be diftinguifhed.

The difference between the primary and fecondary ftrata is probably

one of the chief cincumftances on which this it^tqu^tlity depends.

The primary llrata, efpecially if we include am.ong them the granit-',

may often have three times the fpeciilc gravity of water, whereas the

fecondary, fnch as the marly and argillaceous frequently have not

more than twice the fpecific gravity of that fluid. Suppofe,then, that

a degree is meafured in a country where the ftrata are all fecondary,

and happens to terminate near the jundiion of thefe with the primitive

or denfer ftrata, the line of which junftion we fhall alfo fuppofe to lie

nearly eait and weft 5 the fuperior attradion of the denfer ftrata mufl:

draw the plummet toward them, and make the zenith retire in the op-

poftre direiJiion ; thus dftninifliing the amplitude of the celeftial arch,

and increafmg, of confequence, the geodetical meafure afijgned to a

degree. From fuppofitions, no way improbable, concernit*^ the |^^\\-

fity and extent of fuch mafles of ftrata, I have found, that the errors,

thus produced, may eafily amount to ten or twelve feconds,
'* Vv'hile we continue to draw our conclufions, about the figure of

the earth, from the meafurement of fiiigle degrees, there appears to be

no w-ay of avoiding, or even of diminiihing, iheeffetf^s of thefe errcrs,,

But if the arches meafured are large, and ccnfift each of feveral de-

grees, though tiiere Ihould be the faiuc error in determining their ce-

leftial amplitudes, the effeftof that error, v/ith refpeft to the r^agni-

tude and figure of the earth, r»ill become inconfiderable, being fpr^ad

out over a greater interval ; and it is, therefore, by the comparifon of

two fuch srches that the moft accurate refult is likely to be obtained.

But, in purfuing this method, fince the ^irches meafured cannot bg

treated as fmall quantities, or mere ftuxioss of the earth's circum-

ference, the calculation muft be made by rules quite diiferent tmm ihofe

that have been hitherto employed. Thefe new rules are deduced fioin

the following analyfis." P, 5.

It is not in our power to give cvr readers an idea of thi^

ingenious ai;alyf!S, or of the rtiles which are derived therefrom,

F f a withoyt
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without the diagram. The rules are clearly exemplified, and
adapted to a variety of meafureiiients. The method of carry-

ing the approximation on to a great degree of accuracy, is

Iikewife diftin£lly pointed out j to which the fullovviHg para-

graphs are.fubjoined.

" The fame thing that renders the comparifon of large arches of
the meridian ufeful for kffening the tftttft of errors arifing from irre-

gularities in the direflion of gvavity^ makes it ferve to diminilh the

efteft of all the errors of the aftronomical obfervations at the extremi-

ties of the arches, from whatever caufe they arife. They are all dit-

fufed over a greater interval, and have an effeft proportionally lefsin

diminiiliing ihe accuracy of the laft^conclufion.

•• 1 he mcafiiremcnt therefore of large arches of the meridian, ef-

pecially if perfcrmed in diftant countries, is likely to furnilh the beft

data for afcertaining the true figure of the earth ; and on this account

exrenfive and accurate furveys, fuch as that above-mentionefl, are no
lefs intert fting to fcience, in general, than conducive to national utility.

The furvey of this iiland, when completed, will furnilh an arch of the

meridian, beginning at the fame parallel where that meafured in France
terminates, and nearly of the fame extent, fo that the length of an
arch of more than 16*^, or almoin a twentieth of the earth's circum-

ference, will become known. The different portions of this arch,

compared with one another, or wiih the arch meafured in Peru, will

afford a variety of data for determining the true figure of the earth.

* But furveys of the kind now referred to, afford likewife other

materials from which the folution of this great geographical problem

may be deduced. Thefe are chiefly of two for;p, viz. the magnitude

of arches, either of the curves perpendicular to the meridian, or of

the circles parallel to the equator. Examples of the firft of thefe have

been given by General Roy and Mr. Dalby ; the obfervations which
follow are directed toward both." P. 12.

But for thofe obfervations we muft refer our readers to the

paper itfcif, which is highly deferving of the attention of ma-
thematicians.

ll. Account (if certain Phenomena obferved in the Air Fault

of the Furnacei tf the Devon Ir'jn ll'orki ; together xvith fome

praiMcal Remarks nn the Managemtr\ oj Biuji Furnaces. By
' Mr. Roebuck.

Thefe iron works are fituatcd on the banks of the river

Devon, which nms into the Frith of Forth, three miles diflant

from Alloa, and eight from Stirling.

An accurate delcription, accompanied with a feflion of two

blaft furiiaces belonging to the above-mentioned works, form

the begiiming of the paper. Their coniirutStion is biieHy as

follows :

Twa
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Two large blaft furnaces are formed on a fteep bank, by

two pits funk in a very folid (Iratum of coarfe-grained free-

ftone. At the back of the two furnaces, next the bank, the

air vault is excavated, and formed by a mine drove in the folid

rock. This vault has an aperture at one end to receive the

air from the blowing machine, which is aduated by a New-
comen's fiie-engine ; ajd has two apertures at thje oppofite

end, one of which receives the edudlion pipe, and the other is

a door to give admiitaace occafionally into the vault.

" As the rock is extremely clofe and folid, the,vault is dry, except

that a little water oozes very gently troni the fide next the bank ia

ihiall drops, and does not appear to exceed an Englifli pint in 24.

hours."

*' When the furnace," fays this author, *• was put in blaft, after

having been filled with coakes, and gently heated for more than fix

wecki^, tl e keepers allowed it to have but little blaft at firft, giving ir
,

a fmail blow-pipe of about z{- inch diameter, and likewife letting off

a very confiderable quantity of air, at the efcape, or fafety valve on

the top of the iron wind cheft, as it is a received though erroneoas

opinion among them, that the blaft muft be let on very gradually for

fome months. From the conftruftion of this valve, it was impolfible

to afcertain the exaft proportion of the blalt they thus parted with,

but I believe it was very confiderable. The confequence was, that

the furnace, after it had been in blaft for feveral days, never feemed

to arrive at its proper degree of heat, but was always black and cold

about the tweer in the hearrh, and appeared in danger of choking,

or gobbing, as it is termed.

" After various experiments tried in vain, by the keepers and the

Company's engineer, and others, (indeed they tried every thing, ex-

cept giving the furnace a greaier quantity of air, which, as I after-

wards afceriiiined, was all that it wanted) they concluded, that the air

vault was the caufe of the whole mifchief ; and, to confirm their opi-

nion, they faid they had now difcovered that water was, in confidera-

able quantities, driven our of the air vault through the blow-pipe,

which cooled the furnace; and they infifted, that the power of the

engine was fuch as to force water out of the folid rock ; io that this

method of equalizing the blaft never would fucceed. The other ma-
naging partner was lo much alarmed by thefe reprefontations, that he

began to confult with the engineer, and others, about finding a fubfti-

rute for the air vault at any expence.
*' As the planot the blowing apparatus had been adopted at my re-

commendation, and was now fo loudly condemned on account of the

water, I had other motives, than mere intereft, for trying to become
better acquainted wiih the phaenomena attending it. 1 accordinulv

determined to go into the air vault, and to remain inclofed in the

condenfed air while the engine was blowing the furnace. It is an ex-

periment that perhaps never was made before, as there never exiftcd

iuch an opportunity. I could not perfuade the engineer, or nny other

yf the operative people about the work, to be my companions, as they

- imagined
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imagined tflat there was much danger in the experiment. Mr. Neil
Ryuie, however, one of the clerks of" the Devon Cnmuany, had fuffi-

cieat coflfidcnee jn my reprefeatations to venture him.urlf along with
me.

** The machine had been flopped about two boilrs previous to otir

ciiteririgthe vault, and v^e found adampnefs and miftinefs in it, which
difapjieared foon after the door was. flint faft upon us, and the engine
began to work in its ufual manner. After four or five ftrokos of the

engine, we both experienced a fingular fenfation in our ears, as if they

/V.'ct%; flopped by the fingers, which continued as long as we remained

in the condenfed air. Our breatl^ng was not in the ka!t ^ficc'ied. I
bad no thermaraeter with me, but the temperature of uv. air feir to us

the fame as that without the vault. Sound was much magnified, as

we perceived, when we talked to each other, or Itruck any thing
;

par-

ticularly, the noife of the air efcaping at the blow- pipe, or wafte

valve, was very loud, and feemed to return back to us. T here was
310 appearance of wind to diflurb the flame of our candles; on the

contrary, I was furprifcd to find, that when we put one of them into

- the edudicn pipe, which conveys the wind from the vault to the fur-

naces, it was not blown out. There was not the fmalleft appearance of
any drops of waier ifTuing out of this pipe. The oozing and drop-

ping of water from the fide of the rock, next the bank, feemed the

fame as before the condcnfation was made in the vault. In (hort, every

thing sppeaied, in ether refpeds, the fame as when we were in the

common atmosphere. Having remained about an hour iii t-ic c.in-

dfnfed air, and faiisficd ourfelvesthat no water, during (hat t'mc, that

we cculd in thelea't difcover, was agitated and forced out of the rock

and vault by the power of the blaft, as was imagined and iniiftcd on,

we gave the fignal to flop the engine. As ^"r: , s It ceafed to work,
and the condenfation abated, and before the ooor of the vault was un-

fcrewed, the ivhole r.\i:ilt, in a ftv: Jeconih, b'ccme frlhi twith a thick'

mapour^ Jo th^t <u:e could hardly fee the vmidles tit Jonr or Ji've yards

dijiohce. The door btirg now opened, the work people, anxious to

linow our fituaricn, and what h.-.d occurred, came ijjtb the vault, and
prevented any .*^urther obfervations.

*• I now endeavoured to account for this curious appearance of the

water, which only fnewed itfclf occationally, in verv fmal! quantities,

at the twcer, and at a hole I ordered to be made in the bottom of the

wind cheft to colled it more accurately, for it never was obferved, but

either when the ergine, after working flowly, was made to work
quicker, or, after having been flopped for a few minutes, was fet to

woik aga'.n.

** 1 confi l?red the vapour which we had difcovered in the vault to

arife from the moiifure of the fide of the rock next the furnace, which
being expelled by the great heat of the furnace, and converted into

vapour, was able to fcrce its way through the pores of the- rock into

the vr.ult, but that beitig in a manner confined within the rock, by tl-e

prtihire of the condenfed air, it found ilfelf at liberty to coine into

vhe vault, only when the condenfation abated confiderably, or was to-

tidly removed by the going flow, or flopping of the engine. It alfo

occurred to irx, that the air, in aftatcof coM«iifaticn, might poffibly

3 l9C
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be capable of holding a greater quantity of water in folution, wliicli

mi^^ht precipitate fuddenly into vapour or mift when the condenfttion

abated. 1 imagined, therefore, that the very faiall quantities of water

we at times difcovered, proceeded from nothing el(e but this vapour,

in its paflage to the furnace along with the blaft, being condenfed into

water, by the coohiefs of the edudion pipe and iron wind cheft. The
quantity of water did not appear to amount to a gallon in twenty-four

hours.
" A few days after I had made this experiment, the water ceafed

entirely to make its appearance, either at the tweer, or at the hole ia

the wind cheft ; but the furnace did not come into heat for a long

wliile after, and indeed not till the keepers let much more air into it by

1 iarcrer blow- pipe, and allowed lefs air to efcape at the fafety valve.

It is probable that the rock was now become perfedly dry by the con-

tinued heat of the furnace.

* My experiment had the good effeft to remove all the prejudices

againft the plan 1 had adopted of blowing the furnaces, and likcwife

prevented the other partner from laying out a large fum of money, by

flopping the works, and altering the blowing machinery. Indeed, it

has fmce been admitted, by all who have ktn it at work, to be the

mod fimple and efFeftive method of equalizing the blaft of any yet put

in praftice." P. 33.

The perfons belonging to thefe iron works might not have

hefitated to have ventured themfelves into the air vault ; nor

would perhaps Mr. R. have called this the firft experiment of

the kind, if they had recolleded that divers, and efpeciaily the

late Mr. Spalding, of Edinburgh, have frequently remained

for a confiderable time in their diving bells, the air of which

is condenfed incomparably more than that of the above-men-

tioned air vault.

In the latter part of the paper an improvement is mentionedg

which, we have no doubt, may prove very advantageous to

works of the like fort. Mr. R. obferves, that fince the quan-

tities of any fluid ifTuing out of the fame aperture, are as the

fquare roots of the prellures, it follows, that it would require

lour times the power to expel a double quantity ot air

through the fame aperture, In the fame time. Alfo, confider-

ing that the quantity and intenOty of iiear, which is produced

in blaft furnaces, and confequently its efl'edts, are in proportion

to the quantity of air decompofed in the procefs of combuftion,

viihout regard to its greater velocity ; he concluded that by in-

creafing the quantity of air thrown into a furnace, though its

velocity fiiould be diminifhed, they might probably increafe the

effe£t of the furnace. The propriety of his reaT-ning was
evinced by the fuccefs of his experiinents. For by increafmg

the bore of the blow-pipe from 2| inches diameter to 31, the

produce of the furnace was increafed by more than i^ tons ot

iron per week.

(To hi concluded in our next.)

Art,
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Art. X. The Book of Common Prayer, and Admtnifration cf
the Sacraments, and other Rites and Ceremonies of the Church,
according to the Ufe of the United Chur:h of England and
Ireland; together with the Pfalter or Pfahnsof David

^

pointed as they are to be fung or faid in Churches. London,
publifhed for John Reeves, Efq. One of the Patentees in the

Ofice of Kings Printer. 8vo. 8s. 6d. bound. Wjight,
Piccadilly, i8oi.

TT is with peculiar pleafure that we ^cg Mr. Reeves difiin-
•* guiOiing hiinfelf by publications of the moft ufeful kind, and
particularly thofe which are calculated for the ferviceol rclition.

We receive thefe works with the mfire peculiar faiisfadion

irom him, a man whom, for his fpirited polifica! conduct,
thoufands have calumniated without knowing, but wh.om no
valuable per fon ever knew without elteeming ; a man, fuppofed
by ir.any to be only a politician, but one, in fad, in whom
p;jlitics are fubftrvient to nothing but a truly honed zeal for

virtue and religion. That he is learned, he has made it unne-
C-flary for us to fay, by publifliing learned workb* ; that he is

a judicious as well as an accurately informed friend to religion,

appears in the prefent publication.

Manv valuable works have been written illuflrativeof our ex-
cellent Lirnrgy

i
but, touniiefuch anilluflration with the Litur-

^y itfelf, in a form intended for coir,mon ufe, has not been of-

ten attempted ; never with fuch fkill and fucccfs as in the pre-

fent inftat ce. In an Englifn Prayer- Eook, neatly printed by
Did'»t at Paris, in 1791. lor a Loncion bookfcllerf, fliort Pre-
face-, were given to the Liturgy at lar;.<e, to ihc Litany, to the

Coiiefb, he. to the Communion Service, and to the Pfaims.

Thri'e were drawn up for the purpofe Dy a clergyman, vvhofe

name is not there mentioned, but is known to us, and contain
very ufcfiil a^'d inltruclive maiicr. Something of a fimilar

kind, but more eiitenfive, is performed in Mr. Reeves's Infro-

dudion to ihe prefent vohime; which, as he too modeflly fays,
' pretends to no merit of its own, but that of fcledion and
brevity," being f mndcd upon ihe writings of others ; among
whom Combe-, Nichols, VVheailey, Home, and Wells, are

enumerated in ihe margin. It is merely juftice to alfcrt,'that

the fcledion has been made with eminent judgtnent ; and that

the brevity, though fiifficiently obferved for convenience, is nnt

fuch as to withiiold any thmg of tiTential ufe. In feieding

* 5^P p- 34^> of t'tiis irurabef. i IVIr» Edwards and Co,

al fo,
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alfo, Mr. R. has made tlie matter his own, by clothing it in

new words, and givmg it the cleareft arrangement.

The au(hor begins with the Hiftory of the Common Prayer,

in which we obf-Tve only onedeficiency, the omillion of thenames

of the Cf^mmHloners under Edward VI. and at the various re-

vifals, which are properly, in our opit. ion, given in the Preface

to Dido''s Prayer-Book. He then takes the Services and Of-

fices in their order, as ihey ftand in the t)ook ; and under every

head communicates fuch information as is moft eflential

and ir.ilrudive to the general reader. We fhall give a fpeci-

men of this Introduction, from a part which contains peculi-

arly curious matter.

" OF 'IHE FIRST RUBRIC.
" To have a clear underftanding of the diredtion given in this firff:

Rubric, for the Order of Morning and Evening Prayer, the Place

where they jtc to be faid, and the Orname?its of the Church and Mi-
niller, it will be proper to confider (hortly the following circamftances,

* God appointed to his peculiar people, ihe jewt, their fet times of
public deio:ion ; commanding them to offer up tfwo lambs daily, one in

. the moriii:v, the other at ei-en; Exod. xxix. 38 ; Numb, xxviii. 3, We
find, from other na/^.ges of Scripture, that thefe offerings were at their

third &nCi 7iinlh hour, which correfpond with our nine in the morning
and three in the aftemoon. Thus thefe burnt ofterings, being the types

of the great Sacrifice, which Chrift, the Lamb of God, was to offer

up for the fins of the world, were aflually facrificed at the fsme hours,

wherein his icath was b>"gun and finilhed ; for about the third hour,

or nine in the morning, he was delivered to Pilate, accofed, examined,
and conuemncd to die; about the fixth hour, or noon, this Lamb of
God was laid upon the altar of the crofs ; and at the ninth hour, or
three o'clock, he yielded up the ghcft.

" Accordingly, all ChrilHan Churches have had their Morning and
Evening public devotions; the Church of England, however, has not

prefcribed any fixed hour, but has left the determination thereof to

the minifters that ofiiciate, who appoint it according to the circum-
ftances of refpective places, and as they judge it moft convenient and
proper.

*« When Chriftianity became the eftabliftied religion of the Eaftern

and Weftern empires, and Churches were built for the celebration of
Divine Service, they gave to them an oblong form ; which waschofen,
it is faid, as refembling a Jhip, a common metaphor, by which the

Church ufed to be reprefented ; to remind us, that we are toffed up
and down in this world, and that, out of the Church, there is no fate

paffage to Heaven, the country at which we all hope to arrive. It v.-as

always divided inio two parts, the "Nn-ve (probably from ?;<7r/>, a lliip)

or body of the Church, and t!ie Sacrarimn, fiuc^ called the Chancel^
becaufe it was divided from the body of the Church by {lender rails,

called Canctlli, The Nave was common to all the people, and was
confidered as reprefenting the vifible world j the Chancel was peculiar

Jo the prieils and facred perfons 3 and, in the eyes of pious fpecula-

tioni
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tio'n, was deemed to typify Heaven. TThis end of tlie Church whs
always to the Eaft, in which they had a refpeit to Chrift, who is fliled

the Day Springfrom oh high, Luke i. 78 ; for, as the Eaft is the birth-

place of the natural day, fo Chrift is the true fun of righteoufnefs, who
arofe upon the world with the light of truth when it fat in the dark-

nefs of error and ignorance ; flncc, therefore, we muft in our prayers

turn our faces tofooic quarter, it has been judged fitteft, that it iliould

'fee towards the Eaft ; which, for ihe above reafons, and from fimilar

cxpreflions in Scripture, has been deemed fymbolically to be the pecu-

liar refidence of God. In the Chancel always ftood the altar, or com-
munion-table, which none were allowed to approach but fuch as were

in holy orders, unlefs it was the Emperor, at the lime he made his i>f-

ferings; who was imniedlatciy thereupon to return again. In our

Cathedral Churches the choir is the Chancel.
** Churches ufed to be folemnly confecrated ; and the Dt-dications

of them were celebrated vviith great feftivity and rejoicing. Befides

rhe performance of divine offices, the fmging of hymns and pfalms,

the reading and expounding of the Scriptures, fermons, and orations,

receiving the holy ficrament, prayers, and thankfgiving, there were

liberal alms bcilowed on the poor, and great gifts made to the Church.
Tliefe dedications were conftantly commemorated afterwards every

year ; this annual folemnity ufually lafted eight days, and was one of

the religious cuftoms obferved in this kingdom till the 28th of Henry
VIII. uhen, by a decree of Convocation, confirmed by the King,
Feafts of Dedication were ordered to be eftablifhed in all places

throughout England, on one ar.d the fame day, namely, the ift ot

Odober. The Wakes, which are ftill obferved in many country vil-

lagesj and are holden upon the Sunday that follows the Saint's day,

whofe name the Church bears, are the remains, not of thefe Dedica-

tions, but of the Old Church Holidays, which were feaftskept in me-
mory of the Saint, to whofe honor the Church was dedicated, and

who was therefore always called the Patron of fuch Church. Every

Church being the Lord's Houfe, as the name imports*, is in truth de-

dicated only to God ;
yet, at its confecration, it was generally diftin-

guifhed by the name of fome Angel or Saint, chiefly that the people,

by frequent]^' mentioning fuch diftinguiflied names, migl.t be excited
j

to imitate thofe virtues, which holy men may acquire, and which be- \

long inherently to Heavenly Beings.

" Nothing need be faid here upon fo extenfive a fubjeft, as-the mi-

liifterial office and charader, and the diftincl orders of Biftiop, Prieft,

and Deacon ; the Rubric goes no further than to fpeak of their orna-

inents, which are to be retained, as they were ufed in the fecond year

of Edward VI. Thus we are referred to the fij^l: Common Prayer-

Book of Edward VI. where we find direftions for wearing various ar-

ticles of ornament in drcfs, wh.ich are now out of ufe, and hardly

known to us ; for, beftdes the furplice and hood, whioh are now ufed,

there are the rochette or albe, cope or veftment, the palloral ftafF, and

tunicles. Soine of thefe were deemed to retain in them too much of

the Popifh reverence for indifferent things ; and it was accordingly , in

* Kvf(«x^ o(K('«, from whence, hrche^ lUh, churchy

the
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tlie fccond Book of Edward VI. direified, that the minifter flioiild not,

at the Communion, wear 3n albe, veftment, cr cope"; but, if a Bifhop,

he ftiould have a rochette ; and, if a Prieft or Deacon, a furpHce only.

However, in the next Review under Queen Elizabeth, the Rubric of

the firft Rook was nftored, which order has continued ever fincCj be-

ing, as we have juft f.'en, referred to in our prefent Rubric.

" The SurpL'ce, or Superpelliceiim, is faid to be fo called, becaufe an-

ciently this garment was put fu^cr tunicas pei.liceas de pellibus mor^

iuorum ainmaiin?.-! fnSIaSyU^^on leather;! coats made of the hides of dead

hearts ; IVnibollically to reprefent, that the ofFcijce of our firit parents,

which brought us under the ncceffrty of wearing gartneafSflf Ikin,

was now hid and covered by the grace of Chrilt; and that, in confe-

qncnce, we are clothed with the emblem of innocence. There is cer-

tainly verj' hif;h e^iatrpu, and very long practice, for ufing a white

garr^.cnt in divine wcrlhip. It is obfervable, that the Antient of Days,

in Daii'el, [D;^n. vii. 9,] is reprefented as Imving garments ^hite as

fww; when our Saviour was transfigured, his raiment was njuhke as

the lioht ; and whenever Angels have appeared to men, they have al-

ways%cen clcthed in white linen ; Matth. xxviii. 3, et pamm. Linen

alfo was d en et.! more cleanly than woollen, and was therefore preferred

for the Piijil's garments, under the law, during the public fervice.

The Prieils were to wear zh'nen Ephod, Exod, xxviii. 4, j. i Sam. ii.

18. I'he Levites alfo, that were fingers, v.-ere arrayed in •white li^en^

2 Chron. v. \ 2. The armies that followed the Lamb were clothed in.

ffii hnevy nji'hite ar,d clean; and to the Lamb's wife was granted, that

{he (hould be arrayed in fine linen, clean and nvhife ; for the fine linen is

(that is, reprefcnts) the righteotifnefs of Saints ; Revel, xix. 14, 8.

•' As to its (hape, it has bi:en obferved, that, as the garments ufed

bv the ]ewi(h Piicfthood were gkt tight round, to figp.ity the bondage

of the law, fo the hofencfs cf the furj^liceufed by the Chrillian Prielts,

fignifies the freedom of the Gof^jfl.

" So much may be faid for the fignificancy of a drefs, which might
bowcver be fufHciently defended, if we only regarded its conveniency,

gravity, and decency ; how it fhould lofe all thefe favorable confidcra-

tions, merely becaufe it is alio worn by Popifh Priefts, it is not eafy to

fee.

* The Hood^ in Latin called Caputinm, or Cucullus, is another part

of the old minilteiial drefs ftiil in ufe. The Cucnllus was a habit

among the ancient Romans, being acoarfe covering for the head ; from

the Romans it was taken up by the Monks and Afcetics, who afTumed

this covering for the head, as fuited to their refervednefs ; when they

pleafed, they might let it fall back, and hang down behind. After

this, it came to be ufed by the members of Cathedral Churches and
Colleges, though thefe perfons were not permitted to wear it in the

• fame manner as the Monks. From them the Univerfuies adopted it,

todiftinguilh their different degrees, varying the materials, colour, and
fafhion, according to the difference of the feveral degrees. That thefe

academical honors may be known abroad, as well as in the Univerfi-

ties,the Church enjoins by this Rubric, and in Canons 17, 2 5, and 58,
that every minifter, who is a graduate, IhaU wear his proper hood dur-

ing diviue fervice; all others are forbidden to wear any fuch, under

pain
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pam of fufpenfion ; allowing them, however, in the room of it, t*

wear upon iheir furplices feme decent tippet of black, '* fo it be not

mi."

To this Prayer. Book are adtled the Articles of Religion, and
Sii Office for the VijitatLon of l^rifmers, taken from the Irilfi

Common Piayer-Book, that this edition may be deemed com-
plete for the ufe of both countries ; though, as the editor bb-
fcrves, fuch additions fetm to be repealed by the 5th article of

the Union. The account of the Pfalms, with the Prefaces to

each, and the Tables and Indexes, are highly ufeful. It were
t(» be wifhed that the Tables of Moveable Feafls had been cal-

Cfdated on beyond 1804; tut perhaps authority was wantino- fur

fuch a ftep. Every thing conlidered, however, this edition «,<f

the Common Prayer mnft be a valuable acquifition to the

Church ; and is an honourable teftimony, amouy many others,

of the ftinefs of Mr. Reeves for holding a fhare in tfiat Patent

fo which the judgment of the late adminiflration appointed

h\m.

W
Art. XI. The Worh and Life of Robert Burns.

(Concluded from vA. xvi, p. ^'g-J

E return with pleafure to the works of this original wri~

ter, after a longer interruption than we could have wi(h-

ed. One advantage has however arifcn from this interruption.

it has enabled us to afcertain, »:at our praifes of Burns, and

our cortunendation of his editor, have been raiiiied by the jtid^-

ment of the public, and tliat our opinion has been confuintd

by the concurrence of every perfun for whofe tafte we have any

jefpe«5l. A fecond edition of the colledlton has already appear-

ed ; a proof of public approbation fo clear, that it caiuiot be

neceffary for us to infert many inore fpecimens from a work fo

generally read. We fhall however inftrt a few, withont con-

fining ourfelves to any ftri<Sl order, fubjoining to each quota-

tion inch obfervations as it inay fuggelt to us, •• The Lament

of Mary ^leen of Scots,'" vol. iii, p. 313, is a poem of lingular

merit. Whether the merits of that unfortunaie Princefs will

endure impartial difcuflion, in plain profe, may perhaps Well

be doubled; but her fufFerings are certainly a beautiful fubjeil

for poetry- Her miferies ftem however hitherto ratlier to have

biaiied tlie judgment of hiftoriaiis than to have animated the

genius of poets. Burns was too zealous a Scotchman, and too

much (jf a Jacobite, not to have all his feelings roufed by her

fate; and the following lines, of exqiiifire fcnlibility, will

{how how flrongly he could feel and paint her wrongs.
" Bjt
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«* But as for thee, thou falfe woman,

Mv fifter and my fae*.

Grim Vengeance yet fhall whet a fword.

That through thy foul ihall gaet.

The weeping blood in woman's breaft

Was never known to thee.

Nor the balm that drapsif: on -wounds of woe

Frac§ woman's pitying e'cjj.

My fon ! my fon ! may kinder ftars

Upon thy fortune fhine ;

And may thofe pleafures gild thy reign.

That ne'er wad? blink** on mine.

God keep thee frae++ thy mother's faesjj.

Or turn their hearts from thee ;

And where thou meetft thy mother's friend.

Remember him for me

!

Oh ! foon to rre may fummer funs

Nae§^ mair light up the morn,
Nae mair to me the autumn winds

Wave o'er the yellow corn.

And in the narrow houfe of death

Let winter round me rave.

And the next flowers that deck the fpring

Bloom on thy peaceful grave."

If the author of thefe charining verfes had been fliH alive.,

we fhouid have counlelled him to remove the little appearance

of Scotch phrafeology, w hich may repel fome readers Ircm iha

perufal of the poem. It is in this poem only an appearawr^

by which fomeEngilQi readers may be difgnlted, and no poeti.-

Cdl advantage can be gained. In the r.bove (lanzas there afi

fcarcely any Scotch word^. The author has only dirguifed 3

few Englifh words in Scotch orthography ; and as the majo-

rity of the words, and even fome entire ftanzas, are perfectly

Englifh, the refult is an ufelefs and unpleafant jumble of dia-

Je^s. In thofe comic poems, which paint the manners of the

Scotch peafantry, there is a peculiar propriety in the ufe of the

Scottifh dialefl; and v\heiever that dialect can boait expredioiis

more figniBcant, more tender, or more elegant, than the Kng-
lilh (which happer.s fometimes, though lefs frequently that'll

provincial partiality rnuy fnppofe) a Scottiih peaflmt may cer-

tainly avail himfcif of thele advantages of his native fpeech,

which he will write better and more cafily, becaufe it is his na-

live fpeech. But for fuch a confufed mixture of mere Scotch.

* foe. f go. X drops. § from, . |1
eye, ^ wouM,

** IhLne for a (hurt time, ft from, ^J foes, .^^ no more,

fpelliPj^
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fpellmg with Englifh words, as we fee in the above extra^l*

there is no fnch plea. Let us advife writers of Scotch vtrfe io

life their provincial language only where it has a real fjperiority,

fufficient to con:ipenfate the difadvantage of fometimes deter-

ing, and always difplealing and perplexing EngliHi readers.

But to return from fuch minute criticifin to the contemplation

of the genius of I3urns, which never peihaps appeared more
confpicuous than in the following noble Song, which feems to

us to deferve a high place in ilie firft clafs of lyric poems,

" Ba NNOCKBURN*.
Robert Bruce's Addrefs to his Soldiers,

Scots who hae wi' Wallace bled,

Scots whom Bruce has often led.

Welcome to your gory bed.

Or to glorious viftory,

Now's the day, and now's the hour.
See the front o'battle lour.

See approach proud Edward's power,

, Edward, chains, and flavcrie!

Wha w ill be a traitor knave,

Wha can fill a coward's grave,

Wha fa bafe as be a Have ?

Traitor ! coward ! turn and flee.

Wha for Scotland's king and law.

Freedom's fword will ftrongly d'raw.

Freeman ftand, or freeman fa',
'

'

Caledonian on wi* me.

By Oppreflion's woes and pains.

By vour fons in fervile. chains.

We will drain our d^areft veins.

But they fhall be—fluU be free

!

i,ay the proud ufurpers low.

Tyrants fall in every foe,

Lil>crty's in every blow.

Forward let us go or die I" Vol. iv. p. la^,

Thofe who contider the artifices of ftyle as the principal merit

of poetry, will probably wonder at the high place which we
have afligned to this little Song. Still lefs can we expe<5l the

concurrence of thofe paradoxical criiics, who tranfaiutu faults

into merits, who deem obfcurity a great poetical excellence,

and even an indifpenfable quality of the hlgtier ode. We have

* In the famousbattleof Bannockburn, which was {.aght on Mon-
day, the 24th of June, 1314, the Engliih army, under Edward II. was

completely defeated by Robert Bruce, who by thatfignal viftory ettab- .

•iilheuhis own power, and the independence of his country.

no
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no hope of, and indeed we have fcarce a wi(h for the concur-

rence of fuch readers or judges of p( etry. But thofe who re-

gard the power of infpiring pallmn as the nobleft excellence of

an ode ; v/ho know that paiHon has no leifiire for elegance ;

that it is hardly reconcileable with that refinement of thought,

OT profunon of imagery, which are the principal caufesof ob-

fcuritv ; that impaflloned langtiage is fimple, neghgent, abrupt,

vehement, lull of repetition, confined to its (»bjc6f, and, though

often diforderly, yet more than clear, becaufc peculiarly figni-

licant ; thofe who have formed fuch a tafte, and adopted fuch

a ftandard of excellence in lyric poetry, will perhaps not blame

us for faving, that we think this fong fcarcely inferior in fpirit

and energy to anv Engli(h Ode that has appeared fince Alex-

atidcr's Feafl. The fire which breathes through this Song

feemed too great to have been infpired by retrofpedlive patrio-

lifm, by the defeat of an invafion which occurred neaf five

centuries ago. We fufpeded that more recent events muft

have contributed to kindle. fuch a flame, and the fufpicion is

charged into certainty, by a paflagein one of the poet's letters,

^* The accidental recol]e<3:ion of that glorious firuggle for

freedom, afjhciatedwith the gloiving ideas offome otherJiruggles

f)f the fame nature, not quite fo ancient, roufed mv rhyming

mania." Vol. iv. p. 110. In the page before, alluding to the

viiSlory of Bannockburn, Burn fays, *' So may God ever de-

fend thecaufeof truth and liberty, as he did that day!"

This Letter is dated in September, J793. There can there-

fore be little doubt that thf democracy of Burns had more
(liare in producing this fong, than his reverence for the- me-
mory of Robert Bruce. So complete and deplorable was his

delufion, that he thought he was doing honour to the ancient

heroes of his native land, when he coiifounded them with the

flaves of R(.befpierre, whom he thought the foidiers of liberty!

and on whofe arms he implored the bencdj«5lion ot God. Yet
it never ought to be forgotten, that in tlie midltof this wretch-

ed delufion, Burns was preferved by the natural vigour of his

underftandinp, and by the honelt feelings of his heart, from
thofe dtteftab'e exceifes into vyhich To many men of more
knowledge and prouder pretcnfions have fallen. His demo-
cracy had not fo debated and befotted his mind, that he could

contemplate with pleafure, or even with patience, the idea of a
French force employed in reformitig the government of Great
Britain. He was far below the level of thofe Patriots, who
implored the aid of the oppreffors of Switzerland for the de-

livery of Ireland i As a fpecimen of the natural Itrengtii oi a
conftitution, not totally fubdued even by the revolutionary

piague, we infert ihefoUowing fong, dirtrnguiibed by the ufual

fpirit
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fpirit of Burns, admirably appropriate to tf'e occafion i(.^r which
it was written, and too animated to leave any doubt of the fm-
cerity of the honeft and generous, though deluded poet.

•* THE DUMFRIES VOLUNTEERS, APRIL, I795;.

Does haughty Gaul invafion threat ?

Then let the loons* beware. Sir

!

There's wooden walls upon our feas.

And volunteers on fhore. Sir.

The Nith (hall run to Corfineon,

And CrifFill fink in Solway
;

Ere we ptrmit a foreign foe.

On Britifh ground to rally,

O, let us not let fnarling t) kes+.

In wrangling be divided;

Till il'p come in an uncoj loon.

And wi'§ a ruiig|| decide it.

Be Britain {till to Britain true,

Amangf ourfelves united
;

For never, but by Britifh hands,

Maun** Britilh wrangs+f be righted.

The kettle of the kirk and ftate.

Perhaps a cloutj:}: may fail in't

;

But deel§§ a foreign tinkler loon.

Shall ever ca'|||j a nail in't.

Our father's bludef5 the kettle bought.

And who wad*+ dare to fpoi! it ?

By Heav'n ! the facrilegious dog.

Shall fuel be to boil it.

The wretch that wad a tyrant own.
And the wretch his true born brother j

Who'd fet the mob aboon*;}: the throne.

May they be damned together.

Who will not fing God fave the King,

Shall haog as high 's the fteeple

;

But while we fing God fave the King,

We'll ne'er forget the people." Vol. iv, p. 385.

Vigour and animation are qualities fo elfential to original

genius, that we fcarcely wonder at difcovering them, even un-

der the mod difadvantageous circumftances in fuch a man as

Burns. But it is truly wonderful that we find fo much tender-

* Fe41ows. + dogs. % ftrange. ^ with. ||
flick.

H among, ** mull. ^+ wrongs.' %X piece. "v^ devil.

Ill) drive. ^H blood, *t would. *% above.

nefs.
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nefs, and even fo much elegance, in the writings of this unin-
ftru6^ed and unpolifhed ruftic. The roughnefs of his educa-

tion, and the ftill more fatal grolTnefs of his debauchery, had
not deRro}'ed the fenfibih'ty and native gracefulnefsof hismind.
Several of his poems, efpeci^lly fome of his porthumous fongs^
fliow not only that fplendour of fancy and vivacity of comic
power, which attradlc^ the admiration of men of tafte to his

firft publication ; but demonftrate alfo a tendernefs and deli-

cacy, which are feldom found in laborious poverty, and fcarcely

ever in tumultuous diflipation. Our feIe6lions have already

afforded ample proof of the fpiritand grandeur of the concep-
tions of this great poet. The following Song will Ihow that

his talent was not confined to the higher poetry.

•* THE BONNIE* VVEEf THING,

Bonny wee thing, canniej wee thing.

Lovely wee thing, was thou mine j

I wad w^ar thee in my boiom.
Left my jewel I fliould tine§.

Wiflifully I look and languifli.

In that bonnie face of thine;

And my heart allounds wi' anguifti,

Left my wi' thing be na|( mine.

Wit and grace, and love and beauty.

In ae conftellaiion (hine ;

To adore thee is my duty,

Goddeft of this foul o' mine." Vol. iv, p. 314,

The fimplicity of tendernefs is as much difplayed in thi:3

little Song, as the fimplicity of vehemence in the general odes,
which we have formerly quoted. One Song in this colledtion
has a peculiar interefh It is the laft which the unforiunate
poet lived to finifli.

" Here's a health to ane? I io'e** dear.
Here's a health to ane I Io'e dear

j

Thou art fwcet as the fmile when fond lovers meet.
And loft as their parting tear—Jeffv'

!

Although thrju maun never be mine.
Although even hope is denied,

*Tis fweeter for thee defpairing.

Than aught in the world befide

—

Jtffyl

1 mourn through the gay, gaudy day.
As hopelefs I mufe on thy charms;
But welcome the dream o' fwcet flumber.
For then I am lock'i in thy arms—Jefly

!

•Pretty. ^^ + little. | gentle. $ lofe.
j| not.

5 one. **• love.

G g I guefs
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XVII, APRIL, 180I.
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I guefs by the dear angel fmilc,

1 Luefb by the love- rolling e'e*
;

Eur why urge the cruel conteflion,

'Gainft fortunes fell cruel decree ?—Jeffy !" Vol. iv, p. z6i.

The fiiil mtri! of this excellent Snug will be moft felt by

thole who have had the mi.<foitune to load the;r memory with

tadelefs unfe linj^ common p'acts, winch, by the help of

fmooJh verfification, have uAupcd the title of amorous pjetry.

Lei any pailage of the fnod tolerable of thefe cold tnflers

be compared with the third and fourth lines of this Song, the

coroparifon will alTuredly leave no doubt of the great fuperiority

of Burns.

Our ScottiQi readers would fcarcely pardon us, if we were

not to infert the following proof of the patriotifm of our

poet.

" The groves o'fweet myrtle let foreign lands reckon.

Where bright beaming Summers exalt the perfume;

Far dearer to rae yon lone glen of green breckan+,

Wi' theburii;^ itealing under the lang yellow broom.

Far dearer to me are yon humble brown bowers.

Where the blue bell and gowan§ lurk lowl) unfeen ;

For there lightly tripping amai.^jj the wild flowers,

A liitcnmg the linnet aftH wanders my Jean.

Though rich is the breeze in their gay funny vallies,

Av.-^ cauld*^* C:iledonia's blaft on the wave.

Their fweet-fcented woodlands that Ikirtthe proud palace.

What are they ? The haunts of the tyrant and Have !

The Dave's fpicy forefts, and gold- bubbling fountains.

The brave Caledonian views wi' difdain;

He wanders as free as the winds of his mountains.

Save Love s willing fetters, the chains of his Jean."

Vol. iv, p. 228.

It would be eafy to multiply cxtrat^s, but enough has been

ciicd to jndiS' our opinion, and that of the public is already

declared. We will venture to pronounce that the judgment of

the prcfcntage will, in this cafe, be confirmed by the retnoteli

poOerity; who, among BritiDi poets of theend of the eighteenth

'Cintury, may indeed heiirate between Burns and Cowper ; but

will fee no other cumpeiitors for the throne of poetical ge-

' nius. Wc connne this obfervaiion to the dead. The claims

of the living cannot yet be determined with perfect impar-

tiality.

* E)e. + fern. % rivulet. § daify.
||
among,

f oft» ** cold.
Aar,
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Art. XII. An Inquiry into the NeceJJily^ Jujiice, and Policy

of. a Commutati'jn of Tithes. By Morgan Cove, LL. B.

Prebendary of Hereford, and Rei^or of Laton-B/jhrp, Here-

ford/hire. 8vo. 121 pp. 3s. Rivingtons, &c. 1800.

THIS Inquiry, the writer informs us, is to he confidered

as a fiipplcment to his Elfay on the Revenues of the Church

of England; a work, (he importance and merit of whjch,

we formerly pointed out *.

Before he goes into the various heads of the fubjeit, he

ftates the occafion which drew him into this cKamination. It

is of fuch a nature as to call univerfal attention to it at this

time : and a ilcctch of that occailon will be a proper preface

to what we have to remark on the other parts ot this tract.

The Grand Jury of the county of York publiflied certain

refolutions on the neceliity and means of the improvement of

agriculture. I'he principal fuggeftion they contain, is the

ncceflity of a fair ard pernument compenfation in lieu of tithes.

This propofal is fomeu hat difguifed by being inixed with cer-

tain oeconomical recommendations of mieri r objedfs, fuch as

reducing ihe fees of folicitors and attorney?, and other charges

on inclofinc bills : fome other counties followed the example

of that of York.
This fuited admirably the views of a certain pubic board;

where fome parties having a great afcendancy in its delibera-

tions, it could not be cxjieded to decline following a fuit led

into its'hand. This remontlrance againtt tliC provifion for

thecftablifhed church ihcy circulated ihronghout the kingdom :

and of the reporters of the (fate of agriculuire of the Englifti

counties, they compelled nearly one fourth " to appropriate

a chapter to the confideration of tithes, if not abfnluiely to

point them out as an obftacle to agricultural improvements."

The circulation of thele refolutinn!. rcfenibles the whifpering

of evidence by the court ;
• which, however, does not con-

fider itfelf as refponfible for any fa£t or obfervanon therein

contained." By ihefe preparatory fteps, tf.e circumlfance

under which this projed might be brought forward with fuc-

cefs, feem matured ; and " it was publicly announced, that

in the next fefli(^n of Parliament (that now hclden) certain

refolutions, including ihofe of the county of York, would
be brought forward m the Houfe r)f Cinnmons."

Mr. Cove, therefore, in thih period cf urgency, fcr? him*
felf to inquire into the neceflity, the jullicc, and the policy

of fuch a comsiutarion.

* Fubiithed then anonymoufly. See Britifh Critic, vol. vii, p. 494.
io
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To prove its necefilty, it is urged, by (he advocates of the

commutation, that the payiTientof tithe in kind, or cotnpofitions

fiibje^l to increafe, is an infuperable obilacle to the cultivation

of the wafte lands of the kingdom. This, it is faid, and the re-

ftraint it lays upon the beft modes of treating the lands already

under cultivation, is the caufc that our former excefs of produc-
tion, fupporting a great export trade of corn, is turned into a

deficiency, requiring an importation in every year, raifing its

price conftantly, and fometimes to the rates of abfolute dearth.

To the firft of thefe argurritnts Mr, Cove thus replies : the

payment of tithes has not prevented a great quantity of land,

formerly wafte, from being brought into cultivation. He cites

the Weftmoreland Agricultural Report, to Ihow that, in 1689,
the former amounted to eleven millions of acres, and a report

of the Commons, to prove that, in 1795, it was reduced to

eight millions: the lands under cultivation were, therefore,

increafed three millions of acres—even this is confiderable: but

the paifage cited from the report to the Belaid for the county of

Weftmoreland contains a gr( at error. The reporter had, evi-

dently, lying before him King's acctunt ot the land of

England : it is in eight articles—the 5th, yth, and 8th,

amounting to eleven millions of acres of niuultivated laud,

form his total ; but the 4th, including the contents of all the

commons, he has totally omitted; which, at leaft, are to be

taken as half its amount, or one and a half mtllion ; and half

a million, part of the land of the 6th article, fhould have been

added to his total. Thtis the uncultivated land in 16B9 will

appear to have been thirteen millions^ and eight only re-

maining fo in 1795. the land brought into cultivation be-

tween thefe two periods was hve millions of acres. Now
making thekaft probable allowance for waters, roads, moors,

mountains, and other barren trai£ls, it does not appear that

there remained in England, in ibSg, eight millions capable

of being ever reduced to cultivation : and that the quantity

remaining can now amount fo t^Tcre than three. And, the

pariflies in England being 10,000 nearly, of which, per-

haps, one tenth are in cities and great towns ; a perfon who
iliould maintain the contrary mufl, at the fame time, affirm,

that in every parifli, upon an average throughout the king-

dorn, there now remain 333 acres ot waf^e land capable of

being brought into cultivation*, which is abfurd.

* It is faid here, that in various public documents, EnglauvH is

Hated to contain nearly 47 millions of acres; thefe are all cupics of

the vat^ue approximation of Grew ; that oi Dr. Halley agreeing with

King is the bell we polTefs : of King's mode of approximation we

know nothing ; but there are others of great facility, more accurate

than that of Halley, which we could wi(h to fee applied.

I The
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The fiibjeft is of fo much confequence that we fliall make

two fiir'her remarks on it: It is a lingtiUr tail, that the un-

founded cuinoiiragainit the payment ot tithe as an obftiuctiort

to the breaking up of new land, has, fince it has artiHcialiy

been rendered prevalent, been contradi6ted by an experience

rapidly incrcafmg in its decillon. From the commencemetit

of the iaft peace, the ftrength of the proo'f of its faltity has

been very nearly doubled in every five years : for, in the full

and fecoixiof thofe terms, and the firft four years of the war,

the number of fuch bills have been, on an annual average, as

10, 17, and 35, refpectively. We have already Icen how
much was effected in the Iaft rentury, when the fpirit of en-

clofure was fo feeble at its commencement, that, in the thir-

teen years Anne reigned, only eight fuch bills were palfed

:

Now the annual average in the fiilt four years of the war was

70; in thirteen years, therefore, 910 fuch bills would be

now paffed, or the celerity of inclofure is increafed much
more than an hundred fold: and, in a very ihort lime, with-

out any aid from the fubverfion of eccledait'Cal property, muft

leave no land which can be brought into culiivaiion to inclofe.

A reduction of the price of corn is aifo held out as the con-

fequence of the commutarion ; but nothing is more evident,

than that it either will produce no effcc^l in the corn markcf,

or it will raife its prices: for if it be followed by no pecimiary

advantages to the farmer, it will produce no effedl, therefore

no relief. But let it be fuppofed that he will be an immediate

gainer by it, here it mult be obferved, that Smith, the cele-

brated writer of the corn tracts, divides the farmers into four

clalfes : " the fourth, or richeft of which are, as to fortune,

in a capacity to keep back their crops ; fpeculate on the

markets; threfh out and fell, when they like the price."

The prices of late years have increafed this clafs to the mod
dangeroufly difproportionate number: and the expe£ted ad-

vantage of the commutation, if realized, muft (till further

augment ir, and give them 2 more arbitrary command of the

market, already much abufcd.

The argument by which Mr. Cove proves that there has

been no decreafe of produd (the fatality of feafons being al-

lowed for), and confequenily that no fuch decreafe is to be

afcribed to the payment of Tithes. anx)unts to demohftration.

It is, in fubftance, as follows: If, in the period in which wc
exi)orted corn, 351,000 acres had been thrown out of cultiva-

tion, \\z fhould have been under the neceinty of importing

the fame quantity yearly, as was found necellary on the ave-

rage of twenty years, ending in 1797 : but the arable part of

the three millions of acres, by which, according to him, the

land
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land in cultivation has been incrcafed, muft have fupplied fuch
a vacuity, with a large excefs. The inequality of the fupply

of corn to the demand, he rightly afcribes to the increafe of
our population.

The plea of nectflry urged for the commuration, that the

voice of the nation cails for it, is here very properly treated,

as the pretence let up in rnauy i-iflaiices, and in this in parti-

cular, to carry through very bad meafures. The clamours of

the ignorant and profligate dif^'trbers of hnma;) 'jciety, the

deceivers and deceived ; the former the higntli of criminals,

the latter, often perhaps not without good meaning, as bad
cotinfellors ; have of late years conilantly ..rd this ebMphatical

name appIiKi to them. Recent ex'-'crience lhi>ws us, to what
obedience tnis voice of a nation i ads it.

Yet in the conclufion of ih.s ft6fion of his Inquiry, this able

defender ot the righis of property belonging to the eftablifhment,

has laid down a plan for a change in the tithe laws, with the

evident view o conciliat'Og it.-, opjonents, which we regard

with extremt; apprelicniic-n : and at this jiindture we efteem it

necelfary to itate the grounds ot that app:e."enllon, as, from

the a6lual meafure: taken on the piopoii'ion, there is the ut-

mo!t danger ot its b> ing carried \\v.-^ cffliS.

The plan referred'to is, that an aci be pa (Td. to enable cler-

gyrnei), with the alfent of the Bilhop and p^iiron on one tide,

and the land-owner on the other, to grant leafes of their tithes

and glebes for twtn y-one years : and in c.fe of any difference

of opinion as to rent, two aibiirators- arc to be appointed;

one to be named by ths Bilhop, patron , ^nd incumbent, and

the other by the iandi<-rd ani tenant.

There are two itrong obje.^i6ns agairff fuch an a6l : it

will materially augment tne n;imr)er of nor, iefidiPfs, and ul-

timately materially dt;Tiinilh the income ot.ti.j (.Imich,

T' ere are undoubtedly many oi the cl r.:v v.hd, are become

refident in their |>ari!hcs, on account ov :;;:> jmpoflibiiity of

obtaining otherwise an adequate compofiion tor their i.ghts ;

and who being once refident continue fo : Du; 'vhen the iithes

are under leafe, the relhicted circumftancv -f rne greai majo-

rity, will be a ftrong inducement to the. ; :»; refort to fuch

places as they can live cheapeft in.

In tie necctlity of th-IJiih^p's airent to the leafe, we difcern

very little ttletStive protection to the interetts ot the church.

A proper valuation of the tiihe of a parith is a very txpeidive

operation ; and without fuch an . itimate, iormed by ; perfon

whom he has conhdence, the BilT>op will find it (i'fficiilt to

^ive rfcafons for with liolding his atfent; when the incumbent,

the party perfonally moit interelted to fupport the rights of his

order.
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order, has given his: but he certainly will be utterly unable
to make tlie proper inquiries about th.e value of the tithe of a
fingie farm , a coniradt tor which may be prefented to him for

his conhrmation ; or the rem of a few acres of glebe, lying ia

a rernoie partof !!ie diocefe.

Nor h the afleni of the patron generally any fafeguard to

the income of the living : he is molt'.y the ft.'Je ia ui jwner, or
a greav land owner iti the parifh ; aiu! hiy intcreft lu i;)e latter

capacity being greater, he generallv prefers i; to thai of the

former. I his is ei'iJen- from the XdCx. tha' patrons urdmariiy
give their whole lupport lo every claim fua modus on whatever
groundi reds. Their afcendancyover incmnben's is great; and
they make frequentlv little fcruple tovmploy it : an«i when the
land of the patron is once under Itafe, it will very fcldom be l<^t

free , and the augiuentaiions on it, if any, will in every period
fall much below the average increafc: of Ci.mpofiiions : the
lands of the patron is generally a confiderable part of a pa-
rifh; and the occupieisof the leO, knowrnj that the liche of ihe
remaining lands, muff btcoileded nearly with the fame expence
and tiOuDle as that of the whole, the rtfrrvedcompoii on,, al-

ready extremely unequal to ;he vahjcot the tithe, i'mK bt.-.me
very fhorily much nore fo. The ieafes t* toe p itroo's tenant
wdl always be highly advantageous to him ; and, to efcape the
reproach of being uiider an infhi-^nce in it" nature truly fjmo-
nical, thofe of the remaining lands will be nearly at the fame
rates.

Of a mifplaceci facility, of gratitude Hiown at the expence of
a public trull, and operated upon by the exertion of the -.vhole

afcendance of the patron, there will foon be many examples.
Theacquifitions of fime will raife the expeiSiations of ottiers ;

and the example of the obfequ.oufnefs of one fet of incum-
bents, will give additional fircngth to the inffances made with
thofe who demur, and weaken their firmer judgment ; and in

two or three generations, rnofl of the parifhes of England will'

be under fuch Ieafes.

How far Ieafes granted by the church are f?.ral to its pro-
perty, may be fcen by thofe of church eitates : for " the lef-

fees, af'.er making all dedudion for referved rents arid renew-
als, are at all '.imcs pofTelTed of t!:ree fifths of the grofs value
of the chuich eltares-".'' The influence of fines of renewal has
occafioned this dilapidation of church property ; the influence
of the patron, and the combination and clamour of the occu-
piers, which will be employed againft thofe who continue to

* Inquiry, part viii,

demand
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demand compofiiions for tithe, will have a fimilar efFcd : and
the one inHucnce is not greatly inferior to the other. The
fatne modes will then be ided to obtain leafcs iiiltead of compo-
fjtions, as are now ei;jploycd to obtain conipofitions, inftead of
paying tithe in kind.

A leafe of glebe land for twenty-one years muft alfo be de-

tiimental in the extreme to the income of the church : for,

without a6\i)al polFeHion of the glebe lands, it is almoft im-
poffibie for the inciunbent to collctt his tithe in kind : this

the occtipier fees, atid the compofiiiun to be paid for it, dur-

ing the term, will be regulated accordingly.

The confequcm cs which may arife, and which are too likely

to arifc, from fuch a fcheme being brought forward (for

which the authority of fo able and zealous an advocate as Mr.
Cove, for the well being of the church, may be pleaded) has

made ir our duty to confiderit at a length relatively great with

regard to the nature of our work, but very inadequate to the

fubjetSt itfelf, or the danger of the mcafnre. For the prefent,

however, we lay aftde our obfi-rvafions on this Inquiry.

With refiHid to the julfice of the commutation plan, Mr. C.
rightly (btcs, that the tithes are private propenvi and the pro-

perty of ahighlyrefpedlablebodyof men, and that the lawsfliould

conlidcr every fpecies of properly as equally unchangeable : that

the clrrgy, each in their feveral jsariihes, are the truftees ( f the

revenue for the "future maiiuenance of religion there, and

therefore in confcience bound to diiient from any plan which

iTH](t infi>air it, even if their own prefent interelt was ferved

bv u. We u.ay iiiilecd be certain, whatever declarations are

rnade to the contrary, that no fuch objecf is in contemplation
;

and, as the income of the Church is nominally increafiiig, but

niiminaliy "tdy, the leait objedf of all this agitation aijd in-

trigue is, to wiell al! fuch coniingent nominal increafe from

it : the confequeiice of which nudf be, that this fixed nominal

income, conlUnily declining in real value, muft at no diftant

period become totally inadequate to the decent fupport of the

clergy, in a church where the provifions are already fuch, as

this writer obfervcs from its expatriated enemvj Or, Prieilley,

" that they are at prelent but llenderly provided for." The
fiibditution of a corn rent in lieu of a payment in money, has

been bv fome propofed : many ju(t objec'^ions are urged againft

thatplaoin the prefent trad; but if Mr. Cove had been furnilheti

wiih the contintiation of the Windfor Tables of the Price of

Corn, lately pritited by authority, he would have derived an ad-

di'ional argument from them, of ihe moffdecifive nature. In ten

years, conunencing with 1690, the price of the quarter of wheat,

fbrjJard uicafuie, and of the middle quality, was 44s. 6d ;

and
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and in the eqiial term of ftn years, during which the lafl

ptace contintifd,^ ir Was 4<^s. id. : therefori;, if a corn rent

iiad been edabliiht-il in the tirit lerm, af the end of the follow-

ino nmety-shrcc years^ durin;^ which the cnarge of the main-

tenance of every pcTfji) of the fdine rank in the middle clalLs

of life, \'«''>s ab.xit doubled \ the clergyman would have re-

ceived a;i cqna' n'Mjiinal income indeeu, at the end or the term,

but (."{ only half ihe rcal'Value ic bore at the cumioutaiion.

But what nuilt have beer, the Itate of the aged clergy, '-v'ho

lurvive^ to (lie m iidie of the war of 174O, or forty-eight

years afier it^ elfabliOiment'? D(;ring the whole term tlie

price of middiit.g wheat fWl and fjrtaily : its price, on the

average of the fcven years that war lafted, was 28s. 2d.

Thu5, if fiic income oi one of this tuiiiiber, in the beg'nnin^

of thetertTi, had been lOoi. a year, it would, as appears by the

Corn Tabic , have b'-eo dccrealing with certain undularions

(iui ing hi? vv!iole life, and af f'vat time berrri reduced to the

nominal fum of 62!. 5s. or v6|l. per- cent. ; but as the ex-

pencf of the maintenance of perfons in this fituation, mn(t

have dcnibled in nmety-fix years, in foriy-eight years after the

conmintaiion, the value of money wcnild have decrcaled in

the propor.'ion of 3 to 2 ; and the nominal fum of 6^1. 5s.

which he wouirl have received in the exiremity of old age,

wuld be equal in real value to 42I. 2i. 4d. only; or very

little above two fifths of that of iiis income, in the prime

of life.

It is here taken that the average price of the war, was the

price of the middle year thereof, or in 1744: btit the rate of

that and the preceding year was igs, yd *. the quarter only : ia

* The prices of the quarter of wheat at Windfor, of the beft qua-
liiy, 2iid of 36 gallons ; die meafure of that nfarket until the end of

1792 ; was, on the aver-^ge often ) ears, beginning 1690, 56s. 4d. ; of
tl.e ten years of the lait peace, 56;'. 6d. extcu,:]/ nearly ; an.i of the

eight years' war of 1740, 3CS. 5d. j and of the year 1743, 24.S. lod. ;

equal to ihat of 1744. Thefe prices reduced according to the propor-
tion afligned by Smith in the Corn Trarts, and in tlie continuation
mentionrd above, give thofe of the quarter of wheat, itandard rrea-

fitre, of the middle quality as (fated in the text : we hav- ufed this pro-

portion becaufe it is cuiiomary ; and rather than enter into an explsna-

tion cf the error thcrecf, ?,s j;ivingail prices 2 \\. per cent, too low ; and
becaufe, whether the fall of the n come by a ccrn rent, be determi.;ed

from the unretluced prices, or thofe found from the true, cr the erro-

neous reduction, the rate of the decreafe of the income, will bv eacli

be found exactly the fiime. If any one doubts ;his, he will find it

true by referring to a reputable fchool-book of asithmetic,

H h thofc
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thofe two years, the nominal receipt of fuch an inn ;: nr

"Would have been 44I. only ; equal in real value to an i!,>... r:

of 29I. 6s. 8d. at ihe period in which the compolition was
made. Nothing is more to be lamented, than the general le-

ception that fome of ti.e fpecious paralogifmb to be lound vn

the celebrated work of Dr. Adam Smith, on the Wealth of

Nations, have obtained: among the mcft erroris^Kiis of tlicfe

is the argument by which he attempts to fhow that the price of

wheat determines the value of money ; an opinion, however,

which did not originate with him.

No cjrcumftance at the end of the feventeenth century indi-

cated a fall of corn, and the danger of adapting ol a corn rent
;

but It is oiheiwiie now. The growing augment of importa-

tion it is higlily probable, will render potatoes ultimately a

vfry general ctop, the initial eflecl of which will be to reduce

the price of wheat wi;h t!ie demand. If would be eafy to-

prove, if this were the place, that the national income will not

lie dimiriiOied iheieby ; a«d the payment of foreigners for corn

being (b antiihilated, iiid the balance of the precious metals

jncreafed, that the price of oilier commodities will rife with

I'omewhat of an increafcd celerity.

The commutation, however propofed to be fettled, mtjft

either at hrft, or ultimately, transfer part of the ii.come of the

ti>he owner to the landlord or letiaur, and Mr Cove rightly

contends, that this is, in either cafe, a transier ot a legal and

jutt right of the proprietor, to a perfon who has never paid

the piirchafe or hire of it; but who, on the contrary, had

an abatement matte in the fum paid for the land, or the wic

of it, even more than equal in value to the unmodihed claim •

of the tithing man.

In the laft diviilon of this tra£l the impolicy of the meafure

is amply iniiftcd on. We have confidered the other branches

of the fiibje<5l fo much at large, mixing the analyfis of the

work with comments on fotDC of its parts, that in this we
mult be mote brief than its iinportance feeins to di£latc. Frotn

ivhat a fimilar experiment on church property led to in a

neighbouring kingdom, he warns us againlt tampering with

it here. •• The clergy." he rightly urges, *' and the lay impro-

priators derivatively from them, hold their tithes by a more
aiicient and indefeafible title, than attaches, perhaps, to any

other landed property in the kingdom," their title being oi

Saxon origin : and if v/e conlider the clergy, in refpe6i of their

bcntticts, as beneficiaries, duly and perpetually performing

the. condition of the grant, their title mult be of the hightlt

kind.

4 Nor,
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Nor, as he further ftates, can the incomes of the clergy be

(riininKhed without danger to the ftaie from another caufe.

p\.'r the church muft, in fuch a cafe, be perpetually fupplied

with miniliers takeii from a lower clafs of fociefy; whofe

parents will be totally unequal to the expence of giving ihem

a liberal education : and when the protelfors of religion fall

fucceffively from refpc6l to difregard, and from difregard to

difeUeem: religion will lofe its necrifary force in fociety, and

government its bell fupport. We cannot avoid obferving, that

if a corn rent had been eftablilhed in the end of the feven-

teenth century, in lieu of tithes, fuch nearly would have been

the ftate of religion in this country, when thofe peftilent anar-

chical principles which have brought Europe to the verge of

ruin, were at their height here. As it was, we have weathered

thefiorm hiiher'o with great difficulty and exertion, although

now it can be only faid to have a little abated, not to have

fublided into a calm. But in that cafe, it would have raged

with greater ftrength, and we ihonld have been lefs prepared to

meet it: and what the event would have been, every one may
figure to himfelf.

Even in that part of his inquiry, where we have, without

referve, exprefled our diffeht from Mr. Cove, the excellence

of his intention is obvious: as to the others, he hus added to

the obligation the church and the ftate were before under to

him, for his capnal defence of the rights of the fmmer. This

fupplemental publication abounds alfo wirh ftrong arguments,

and proofs of the writers extenfive refearch and information.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 13. 7he Pride of Birth', a Satire, in Imitation of the Eighth

Satire of Ju'venal. With Notes, critical and illuftrati've ; adapted to

the Chara8trs9nd Manners of the prejt7it Age, 4to. 37 pp. Cav\'-

thorne. 1801.

Imitations of Juvenal, even though tolerably written, appear infi-

pid, unlefs they attain the fententious dignity and energy of the origi-

nal. In this refpeft, the two Satires of Dr. Johnfon have hitherto left

all competitors far behind them. The writer before us does not often

rife above mediocrity ; and many of the pointed fentences of the Ro-
man
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man fatirift are feebly or awkwardly exprefled by theEngUn^ imitator.
The following lines, which are a paraph rafe of the teifc fenctnce,

Omne animi <vitium lantn confpt^dius in fe

Crimen habet, quanto mnjor qui pir.cat haheliir,

arc among the bed of his imitations: yctfou.eof tl.em might eafily

jiave been better exprefled.

" Honour's a torch that cafts a fpre.idinp- light.

Which none (hould ferk uhofe de:-ns wc-Nid fhim the fight

:

With equal beam 'twill ^11 thy qv5r//- difpJav,

Or all tiiy n;ice produce in broadcft day.

Think not xtgi'vcs that worth it nK\\\- Jhc^vs ;

And feek ii;, ye who dare each deed rifclofe."

;The infamous rtcry of abet made at Drury-T,ane Thestre, even if

true, fliOLild have been omitted, as it could not he related in other than

grofs rerms. The notes are only remark, lo'e for pcrfonaluics, without
}nuch {hrewdncfs of remark or ncafnefs of obfervation. The author

h both uncandid anrt unjuft in his farcafms on the Poet Laonat ; vvhofe

'i>iew Year and Birth-ciay Odes are fupenor to what might beexpefted,
even from an elegant and ingenious writer, if we coniider the great

difficulty of producing any thing like novelty on fuch occafions. They
far excel thofe of all his predeccilurs fmce the time of i' ryden, Warton
3lone excepted ; and even the Odes of Warton, though fuperior in parti-

cular paffages, are perhaps inferior, upon the wliole, to thofe of his

fucceflor. Of Mr. Pye's Carmen Seadare'^ , we think very differently
'

from this writer. Buf he fneers even at Mr. GifFord ; an author, who
has difplayed more of the fire of Juvenal than any poet of the pre-

sent day, and infinitely more than this gentleman is likely ever to at-

tain.

-Art. 14. The Vale of Trent. A Poem. 12mo. 29 pp. 2S. Hurd.
i8qi.

The Preface of this writer is fo modeft and unafluming, that we
are unwilling wholly to condemn his work. He defcribes himfelf as
*' a young author," we may therefore, without ojFence, fay, that, he

Ib^s much to learn, and above all things fliould attend to the precept

of Horace, which makes *' good ienfe the foundation of good
poetry." Hitl.erto he !ias only acquired fome (kill in verification ;

but we look in vain, through his defcriptions, for jurt tafte or pcrfpi-

cuity ; and, though here and there we may find a few good hnt-s, it

is out of our power to produce a pleafingand unexceptionable paOage.

We would not, however, difcourage an author who appears to have a

good ear, and an enthufiaitic admiration of the beauties of nature; but

recommend to him the Ihidy of our beft writers, and a diligent at-

tention to correflnefs and propriety of exprelTion, before he ventures on
a fecund attempt.

See the review of it in Brit. Crir. vol. xv. p. 73.

Akt.
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Art. 15. A Perp at Pn-uincial Routs. A Poem. /\Xo. 15 pp. IS,

Wrighr. 1801.

Th;> writer [i<\x we fh:^ll not be juftified in calling him a/s /) is too

vehemenr i.nd indi.^pant i'l hib language, coiifidering the fubjcCi of

'Which he treat;^. He jaitiy repro jates walle, and the indulgence of

luxury in (h;. higher claflcs of fociery
;

yet, at the entertainment he

dticribcs, 'ea alojie appears to hare been diilributed. With like jufticc

he inveighs ngair.ll gaciing, hut does not alledge high play to prevail at

ihoft' R juts, wh'ch are the fubjeft of his fatire. in a note at tiie con-

clurion, he vcrv pi(>;x-iiy difclaitns the intention of confidcring " cards,

when reforted to merely as an amufement, in a vicious light;" and we
aoree with him in condemning them, when they " become a bufinefs

ar.d confirmed guming." Yet his Mufe will not, we icar, effect the

diflolntion ot" the frivolous alTemblies l-.e ftigmatizes (of which, walle

o{ timeh perhaps the guateft evil) ; nor will he eafily outfcold the

Dowagers and Tabbies who Ircquent them.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 16. Ramnh Droog : a Comic Opera, In Three A&s, as per-

formed ixiiih uni-:erf,il dpplaup at the Thecitre-Riiytil, Covcnt-Garden.

By James Cobb, Efq. 8vo. 74 pp. 2s. Longman and ^eee.

iSoo.

Our aflbciates refident in the country, obferve that operas and farces,

and even comedies and tragedies, when rcferrei-1 to their opinion,

are almoft fure to be reported of in a way very different from that

which had been experienced at the theatres-royal in London. They
declare that they cannot conlider, nor make allowances for, the plan

on which plays feem to them now generally written ; that is, not for

the audience, but for the aftors. If one of thefc \{av our friends)

e.'ccels in grimace, another in comic aflion, or a third in rantinp ; the

play is wiitten with the fole defign of exhibiting tlicfe refpedive

p )wers. Humour and drollery, wit and fendnu-nt, real paihos and
fubliinity, are altogether wneilential to the p:cce itftit

; provided the

ador be placed in a fituation proper for fubllituiing any counterfeits

in their room.

The Comic Opera of Ramah Droog, is produced as a complete cafe

in point. It is faid to be really perlormcd, at Covent-Gardcn, with

applaufe fo univerfal, that the auditors (or rather the fj^xirtators) have
llsaken the houfe by peals of laughter : and yet (continue cur friends)

we may defy any reader to difcover in it one particle of humour or
drollery (a 'i<tv! trite vulgarifr.s excepted) or a fingle incident, that can

move the mufcles of any perfon the mod addifled to rifibiiiry.

.*. RT. 17. IVilmore Cajlle : a tifM Comic Opera, ir^ivoAffs, as per'

formed nvith co"Jiderable Applaufe at the'-fheatre- ko\al, Drtirj-Latie.

The Miiftc entirely 'Nt'W, by Mr. Hook. Writtei-i by R. Hnulton, M. Ji,

Second Editiuv. 8vo. 36 pp. is. 6d. Weftley. iSoo.
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Art. 1 8. The Jenu and the DoSlor : a Farce, in Tivo ABs, as per-

formed at the Theatre-Royal, Co'vevt-Garden. By Thomas Dibdin.

8vo. 32 pp. IS. Longman and Recs. 1800.

Art. ig. The Indian: a Farce, as it nuas performed at Drury-Lane

Theatre, By John Fen-wick. 8vo. 49 pp. is. 6d. Weit and
Hughes.

Having beftowed an ample fhare of notice upon Ramah Droog. we
may difpatch thefe three pieces (for they are not worth diicrinunaring)

by faying generally,

** He's knight o' th' (hire, and reprefents them all."

Art. 20. Teatro Italia^w cffia Commedie e Tragedie degli Autori piu

celebri. Raccolle da Leonardo Nardini ad, ufo dej^li Jiudioft delLi Lin-

gua Italiana. Three Volumes. 12 mo. los. 6d. Dulau. 1800.

The two firft volumes contain feven Comedies; the two firlt of thefe

are by Gio. Gherardo de Roflt, the third by March. Albergati Capa-

celli. The fourth, fiith, and fixth, by Carlo Goldoni, the ievcnth by

Scipione Maffei. The third volume contains Tragedies only. Three

by V'ittorio Alfieri.one by the Ab. Vincenzo Menti, and one by Sci-

pione MafFei. Alfieri, the author of three of thefe Tragedies, is

alive, and has been diftinguifhed by his republican enthufiafm ; but

the part of his works here given, have little or nothing that is ex-

ceptionable. The compiler of this work has already reputably dillin-

guifhed himfelf by fimilar publications ; and fhefe tiiree volumes may
properly be put into the hands of young perfons as containing nothing

pernicious, but, on the conirary, will be found both inftru^ive and

entertaining.

NOVELS.

Art. 21. The Runaivay ; or, the Seat of Benevolence. A Novel. In

Four Volumes. By Mr, Smith. 8vo. 14s. Crofby and Letter-

man. 1 800.

We have heard that there are perfons, whofe appetite for novels is fa

keen, that, whenever they can find leifurc from cards and fcandal, they

will devour feveral volumes in a day. It mull be fuppofed, that fuch

an appetite is not accompanied by a very difcriminating or failidious

tafte, but will be fatibfied with coarfe food and ftrong feafoning. To
thofe who pofTefs it, we may recommend thefe volumes ; in which they

will find plenty of love, fuch as it is, ufually at firil fight ; charaders,

adventures, and inc^dent^, exceedingly various and furprifing; a pidure

of the infide of a houfe of ill-fame, in which all the vifitors (with " a

parfon and a methodift preacher" among them) are alarmed, and

brought together, at midnight ; a lively fketch of a rape ; which is

followed, however, by an honourable and happy union of the parties.

They who are captivated by thefe famples, may have recourfe to the

work itfelf; where they will find great extravagance of fentiment,

affociated with as much meannefs of language.

Art,
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Art. 22. Midfummer E've ; or, the Country Wake. A Tale of the

Sixteenth Century. In T^mo Volumes. Svo. 6s. Mawman. i8dO.

This " tale has been very popular for more than two hundred
years, in the nt rthern dirtrids of England. It has been delivered to

poircrity by oral tradition, and believed with implicit confidence by
numbers, who never querti ned one fingle article in theftory." Vol. i,

p. 1 60. Hhe tale fliould have been left to "oral tradition;" in

which fliapeit might have innocently entertained, and in fome refped^s

have improved, tlie inhabitants of cottagers around their fire-fide on
winter evenings. But the prefs difpels the charm ; for, few who have
learning enough to read, will have credulity enough to believe a word
of the Itory. In one refpeit it is objectionable. The infidelity and
the profligate impiety i)f the principal cbarader are fuitably joined
together ; bat n t fo, the pious faith of other confiderable characters,

, with their bilief of fuch prodigies, as hollow trees uttering groans,
and dilliliing drops of blood. Sec. No two things can be more hete-

rogeneous, than real faith and blind credulity; nor can' authors more
efFeduall)' degrade the Ibnner, than by aflbciating it with the other.

Art. 23. Old Nick; a fatirkal Story. In Three Volumes. By ihi

Author of Family Biography. i2mo. J2S. Murray. 1801.

There is a confiderable degree of ingenuity, and contrivance and
talent, and good morals and good writing, in thefc volumes; but the*
their defects are no Icfs numerous. In the firlt place, the title has no-
thingtodo wirh thcb('ok, it might juit as well have been called Trillrani
Shandy. In the next, the learned Mrs. Paulet is a clofe copy of the
learned lady in Roderick. Random ; and the fervant, Gregory, is

foraething made up of Pipes in Peregrine Pickle, and Partridge in

Tom Jones. The hero looking to the manager of a theatre lor pro-
teftion and fupport, is very Itale and trite indeed ; neverihelefs, the
work altogether is far fuperior to the common run of novels, and will
certainly do injury to no man's principles.

Art. 24. The Man of Fortitude ; or, Schedoni in England. In Three
I' ohanes. By B. Frere. 1 2mo, I2s. Wailis. 1800.

When we fay that there is little to except to a publication of this
kind, it is, generally fpeaking, as great a compliment as can be paid.
This, however, is entitled to iomething more. The moral is unexcep-
tionably good ; there is no coniemprible degree of ingenuity in the
contrivance; and the language is limple, unaifedted, and appropriate.
One common fault of novels is to be obferved of this; the dcli>>n on
rhe reader's pocket isimmediately obvious ; aftory is divided into'threc
volumes, for uhich twelve fhillings is demanded, when, in fact, it ought
to be comprized in one volume, at lefs than half the price.

Art. 2j. The Fnchantrefs, or nuhereJhall Ifind her ? By the Au'.hol
of Melbourne, Jeaimet'.e, Qffc, Lane. 1801.

In turning over the Diclionnaire Hijioriqtie, we were accidentalir
Itruck by the aruck Fontaines, m which is given a brief accuunt of
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an amiable and unaffuming female, whofe li'"e was palTcd tn th? trartr'.

qbil p!e:ifurcs of retirement, and the ,o;entlc exenion of j :tr:'!.:ciual

abiliry. She followed, and with no mean er.uhtion, the fociiru-p» of

the celebrated Madame La Faytite, the Radciitfr of Franc;,, andclii^

about 1730. It is with much faiisiacti .n that, in this age of litcr.iry

intrigue we fiill miei with fi,uiLirchara(^ters. Such, it we are rightly

informed, is the namelels author of rlermfpropg. Such loo, we be-

lieve, is the authorof the wotk which we now announce to the public.

The writer before us is known by feveral proda*:tio'.is, all, of them de-

ferving the praife of excellent intention, and not inadequate execut on.

The tale is throughout iprightlyi ch<irai!:teriitic, and good- humoured.

It is light wiihout being abfolutely trifling, and natural witho'it bfing

trite. The incident ou. which the tabic turns i'? romantic, but is ren-

dered as probable as tr,c cafe will allow, by the vvclirK.ctched agents

who conduct itc

. MEDICINE.

Art. 26. A Treatife on Febrile Dif^afes. By A. Philip JVilfon, M. D.
F. R. S. Ed. hi. II. 8vo.

"

568 pp. 9^. CalljA^, Crown-.

Court, Piiaces-Street. 1800.

We fball notice this volume, in the fameb^ricf and genrral way, as

we did tlie fornrrcr* ; for though the author has lliowli gr?at i^^gcnuity

as vi-e!! asindultiy in crdlet^tingand arranging h's m,.ier:a!s, yei as there,

is little new or 'Original matter in the work, our part Will be abund;'ntly

fulfilled, b) pointing out to our readers the orJer in which the lubjett

is treated. i he preicnt vqluire includes all the different ipecits of

eruptive fevers, and confequently nniihes tne firil part of the v.'ork,

comprehending idiopathic fevers. Chapter the fifth, the firil in this

volume, treatb of the varieties of continued fever ; under which are

included the petechial, miliary, aptlious, vclicidar, and eryfipelatcus

fevers. I'he next, and laCt part, treats of the exafjrhemHta, including

under it the fciall-pox, cow and chicken-pox, mi ailes, fcarlet fever,

plague, and nealc-rafh. Under each head, ihe author firfl gives a defi-

nition and dt fcription of the diieafe, diit-n-uiihing thofe fymptoms

that are regular and conilant, from thofe that are incidental ; he then

gives an account of" the fuppofed caufes ; and, lalUy, treat* of the me-

thod of cure, proper to each of them.

DIVINITY.

Art. 27. A fr^M plai-t Rtrf-,ns nxky KVfiJrjo:ih! believe in Chri/l, and
adhere to his keligisn, AadnU'ed to the I'at tons ind Fioj'i'JJhrs of the

Ne^w BhiloJ'ophy. By Richard Cumberland^ Ej'q. Svo. 46 pp.

is. 6d. Lackington and Co. 1801.

The vivacity of Mr. Cumberland's mind, at a time of life whei>

vivacity ufually begins to fail, has liere given a new and attrac-

Brit. Crit. vol. xv, p. 554.
tive
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tive form to fome of the moft important arguments in defence of the

truth. He adureffes the Patrons of the new Philufophy, firft in a ftyle of

raillery, and then affails them with fuch reafonings a^ they will not eafiljr

repel. On the univerfal failuie of mankind to devife any reafonable

plan of religion for themfi-'lves, he is peculiarly eloquent and fuccefsful.

The follow ing paffage will give a juft, and therefore a favourable notioo

of his manner.
•* Let the modern reafoiier therefore, who would make as good a

religion by the help of nature and his own faculties, as we have re-

ceived from the lights of Revelation a xl the dodlrines of the gofpeI»

take his ground where he will, provided he does not go without the

heathen pale ; and let him keep it. Let him borrow no afliftance from
Mofes, and let him affume to himfelf all the lights that he can find,

all the rational religion he can coileft, not only in the world then

known, but in the world fmce difcovered ; in all the nations of the

Eaft, where reafon furely, as far as arts and fciences were concerned,

was in no contemptible ftate; in America, to the north and fouth, ia

all the continents and iflands, which modern navigation has added to

the map of the world, as the Romans knew it in the Augultan age;
let him purfue his refearches, and when he has made his tnur through

all their temples and pagodas, let him eredt his trophies to reafon, and
pobliib his difcoveries wirh what confidence he may. Alas! for man-
kind and the boafted dignity of hiiman reafon, he will bring back no-

thing but a raree-lhow of idols, a mufeum of monfters, Egyptian,

Indian and Chinefe deformities, and non-defcriprs, the creatures of
earth, air, and fea, fnakes, reptiles, even flocks and ftones promoted to

be gods, and man degenerating and debafin^» himfelf to kneel down
before thefe dumb divinities, and pay them worfliip. And now, if

this is all that he, who oppofes the religion of Revelation, can difcover

and make prize of in the religion of reafon, I give him joy of his dif-

coveries, and wifti him candidly to declare, it upon refult of thofe

difcoveries he can believe fo well of himfelf as to fuppofe that had he
lived in thofe days, he would have found out any thing more than was
found out by thofe who lived in them : whether, if he had fingly en-

grofled the collefted wifdom of the feven wife men of Greece, he
would have revealed a better fyftem of religion to the world than

Chrift has revealed ; and whether be would have known the will of
God better than God knew it himfelf, and more clearly have commu-
nicated it to mankind." P. ii.

Mr, Cumberland purfues his argument to the qiyfteries of Reve-
lation, which on general grounds he ably defends; and his intro-

duction to that pait of his traft has fomething ftriking in it, as a pic-

ture of the writer.

*• I am now pledged to affign my reafons for the faith I profefs to

repofe in the myfteries of Revelation ; I have had time enough in this

life duly to have weighed them ; Nature has endowed me with a capa-

city fufficient for fo doing, and if fufpicion is to be attached to men's
Charafteriof a bias to tncir profeflion, it does not apply to me, there-

fore 1 fball reafonably expedl a fair hearing on the part of the argucr

I i againft

BRIT, CRIT, VOL. XVII. APRIL, 180I.
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againft Revelation, an(i, if he cannot but admit my reafons to be fuch
as witrrant my conclufions, I ftiall hope, that having found them good
enough for my convidion, he will not difdain to accept and apply
thtm to his own." V. 28.

For fuch reafons, every friend to religion will be pleafed to have
an advocate of this defcription engaged in the caufe; and vve trull that
the efforts of this able writer will not be deficient in effe(5t. The
trad concludes v;ith a folemn prayer for the prefervation of our na-
tional faith, and national church.

Art. 2S. A Sermoft, preached at the Farijh Church of Barking, in the

County of Fjjex, on Hundaj, May 25, 1 800. By Samud Croivther^

M. A. late Curate and LeHurer of that Parifh, and l^icar of Chfi/i

Church, in the City oj London. Printed at. the particular Defirc of the

GentLmen of the l^ejiry , and other Inhabitants of the Parijh of Bark'
tug. 4to. 2 1 pp. IS. Rivingtons.

This is a farewel Sermon, on the removal of the author to his pre-
' ientfituation, as Vicar of Chrifl: Church, London; and it may, with
propriety, be recommended as a model for fuch Sermons. Plain,

fcriptural, and judicious, it has all that eloquence which ar^fes from a
lirong and hont ft feeling of the fubjeft ; which is more impreffive, by
many degrees, than all the contrivances of rhetoric.

The text itfelf is a Sermon of the moft ftriking kind. It is taken

from the parting words of St. Paul at Ephefus :
« And now, hrethre

I commend you to God, and to the Word of his Grace, which is able

to build you up, and to give you an ijiheritance among all them that

are fandified." Ads xx. 32. In treating on thefe words, Mr. Crow-
iher firft expatiates upon the neceffity of" commending eurfelves, and
all our concerns, to the protedion and the grace of God." He thfen

proceeds to particular obfervations, on the relation in which he then

Itood with his auditors. In the former of thefe divifions he is clear

and able ; in the fecond he is, for the reafon already mentioned,

flronglv afFeding, and even pathetic ; but without the llighteft tinc-

ture of affedation. We happen accidentally to know indeed, that no
minifter could pciTibly fetl and excite the proper fentiments which
Ihould fubfilt between a teacher ana his flock, in a higher deer;e than

Mr. C.

Let not any one fufped that this pathos, and thefe relationfhips, are

in the fmallelt degree aljuftd, in this difcourfe. Tne preacher fpealcj

of himlelf with unCeigned humility ; of his congregation with fincere

affedion ; of the doctrines of the Gofpel, and the dangers of the

times, as becomes a true, teinperate, and unfanatical fon of the church

of England. He recommends our Liturgy, our Articles, our Homi-
lies; he warns his hearers of the danger and fin of divifion and fepia-

ration. " Principles of infubordinauon and felf-wiil," fays he, with

juft decifion, •• can never build up any in the unity offaith audfpirit,

and in the bond of peace.'

We will not m^'igle fuch a difcnurfeby a fliort extrad,and vve can-

not allow it a large one; but we can, and do moft earneltly, recom-

3 mend
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mend the whole, to all who vvi(h to know how a minifter ought to take

leav» of his fl-icl^, and by cafy deduftion how he ought 10 condud

himfeif among thcai.

Art. 29. Minnti^ ; or, Littlf Things for the Poor of Chrif,'s Flock.

By J. fV. Pe<:ys, LL.D. izmo. 246 pp. 3s. Button. 1800.

This bonk has a quaint, hiu not unapt title. It exhibits almr.n; as

many chaprers as page?; each ot rhtfe con'ajns a 1 alt iiiimbcr of ab-

rupt fefle(!:ti 'IIS, or meditations, on text?, and gontraUv in nhrafes of
Scripture; which will douiitleri be acceptable t<> inan> of thofe per-

fons, who confider rapture and extacy as elTcntial at all times to

piety.

SCARCITY.

A R T, 30. The Caiife of the prefeat ihrentened Famine tracer! io its

real Scource, liz. nn adunl Dtpnciatiou on cur Circulating Medium,

occafi07if d by the Pap>r Currcvcy '-jjiih ivhich the War, the Shockgi-Tea

to Public Credit in 1794, the Stoppage of the Savk in I'JC)'], and the

Bankrup.'nes of Hamburgh in in^f^, ii/uiidated the C-^/uatry, to acco/n-

7nodate G'j'vei . mevt , and enable the Merchants to keep up the Price of
their Merchandize, Shelving, by an Arithmetical Culculatijn, founded

on FaSss, the Extent, 7iay the very Mode of the Pr'.grefs, 'which the

Paper Syfi m has made in. reducing the People to Paupers. Wtih its only

apparent praiicable Remedy. By Com?aon Senfe, Author rf the Letters

ivhich appeared under that Signature in the Morning Chronicle of
September Z-, on ihii Subjed. 8vo. 36 pp. IS. Scott. 1 800.

The preface to this traft is, in one par- icular, rem?.rkably ingenuous

;

the writer acknowledges that he is not a iree agent; that he (Mr. Com-
mon Senfe; is not in hisfenfes. We can atteil the truth of his apology

;

and we fliall allow him to prove it by a few of his own afftrrions :

" our overilowing produce :"—" famine threatens the great mafs of
produdive labourers in the midft oFplenty :"—'* It is not a fcarcicy of
the necelTaries of life, for they never were more plentiful." His raad-

nefs, however, is not without fome method and deiign ; as will appear
from the following fpecimens :—" The happi-iefs of nations, havino-

theneceffariesof life, as we have, wi^hm themfelves, has no dependence
whatever upon the quantity of wealth, or reprefentative of wealth,

they may polfefs ; but excludvelv upon \\i^ equitable di-uijion of its

quantity :"'—" the ihare which Britain took in difturbing the peace

of the world, is undeniable :"—" It is not yet decided what the richis

of man are: whether thiee fourths of the human race fhould not
think themfelves favoured, to have the honour of ftyrving, to feed of
finking to the ground to carry, like affes, the other fourth., on thufc

Ihouliiers which the difficulty of procuiing a fubfillence for themfelves

and families, has bent to the foil on which they tread :"—*« There ara

but two queifions that can divide our opinions, viz. whether the real

wants of man are equal? and whether the appointed, or felf confiitutei

i i a guardians
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guardians of our rights, liberties, and property, are bound by (he prin-

ciples of moral jullice, or the great rule of doing as they would be
done by, had the chance of ciiciimftances inverted the order of things,

and made their fubjedts their governors, to leavt an equal fupply of tiie

r.eceffaries of life to 'i.\\Q equal nvavts ot man?'—" Whac advantage

have theoppreffed mafs of mankind gained by civilization, and chufmg
one common parent—government, for protection againft the abufe of
favage liberty and power? Does the fuperior protedion which their

li'ves are faid to receive,—for their property cannot kanje hfs in any

ftate—prove that they hare bettered their condition by entering into

tie civilized fiate? That protee'tion is givc.i to the horfe which carries

his mailer, as well as to the labourer, who, by the fwtat of his brow,

feeds both—for there are hofpitals for each—and th;4t protedion will

rot be denied by any favage to the flave vvho keeps him in idlenefs and

luxury." " It is fhown clearly in the preceding (heets, that the man
of wealth neither maintains himfelf nor pays a (ingle tax : the whole

of what he, and the multitude employed to gratify his various fancies,

confume , and is faid to pay in taxes, comes direiftly from the general

ftock of the mafs of prududlive labourers, and upon whom thtir con-

fumption is as direft a tax as that which they pay upon the farthing

Tufli that lights them hungry to a comfonkfs bed, or upon the pane of
glafs which keeps out the air, and admits the fun to warm their half

covered fkeletons, tofupport the fiatc."

It was not to be cxpee'ted, that the opportunity prefented to our de-

mocratic fcribblers by the high price of grain, of (Hrring up the mul-
titude againft government, would beentinly neglefled by them. We
muft, howevt r, do them the juftice to fay, that, as far as we have yet

read on this fi;hjeft (newfpapers excepted) they have left this bufinefs

in the hands of the very bafeft in their bafe ranks.

Art. 31. SeleBions from the Correfpondence of General Wcjhirigton

and fames Auderfon, LL. D. F. R. -V. F. JiS. E. ^c. ^c. Juthor

of federal Performances, and Editor of Recreations in Agriculture,

Natural Hijiory, Arts, and Mifcellaneous Literature, In 'which the

Caufes of the prefent Scarcity are fully iwifigated. 8vo. 88 pp.

28. 6d. Cuiniiiing. 1800.

Among the multitude of title-pages which we have feen in the

courfe ot cur labours, this is the mofl admirably calculated to pro-

duce, in the readers of the fuhfequent pages, difappointment.—Who
would not exje:^ to find, in this bock, an interchange of feveral

letters betv\ixt General Wallrngton and Dr. Anderfon, together

with fome ideas of the General (who was a great farner) concerning

Scarcity ; not indeed the Scarcity of this or the laft year, but that

of 1795 and 1796; which ide^s might be ufeful in the prefent emer-

gency ? But, nil horum! no fueh things are to be found in this nota-

ble /^/f^/o;/. A tedious fermoa (for it has actually a text prefixed

to ii) tells us fomcthing about General Walhington, and his love

of retiiement ; and a great deal more about Di. A. his family-afFairs>

feii writings, and the introduction which they procured for him to

e General
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General W. Then comes (p. 11.) ufhered in by a few wonk writteo

en the over, the brief and foliturj letter from the General, dated

zyth of July, 1798; which (except an oblcure mcnrion of feme of
the Doif'lor's literary purfuits, and thanks to hitn f' r having fent

a fubrr and honeft gardener) fpeaks of nothing elfe, than the unjuft,

ambitious, and intoxicated coaduft of France towards the United
S'ates; her threats agaiiill then of the fare of Venice, and other

LaliaH States; the jmII and univerfal indignation ot Arnrrica on
this occafion ; and the General's refoUition to head its armies for

d,ftncr. Except two very Ihort extrads (p. 8.) this is the whole cor-

refponience on the part of the Geueral.

'Ihe Doctor then continues his fermon, by a few trite " reflec-

tions fu^g'-ited by the above :" and now we have, in fixteen pages,

the Doacr's mfwer to the General ; in which a great deal is laid

about Grca: Bi'.uin and France, and a work, entitled ** Recreations

in Agriculture, ^-c." but hardly a Word about Scarcity

.

In the fecond and laji letter, extended to forty-two pages, after

devoting four of thefe to himfeif and his book, which he w<is then

publilhing iti i^unibers, the Djdtor comes to t»ie matter of Scarcity

of Grain in i8oo.

1 his he attiibutes, ift, to the depreflion of agriculture below trade

and manufartures. Under this head, tithes and poor-rates are vehe-

mently reprobated; but nothing is propofed in the way of amend-
ment or fub'ditution. The late modifications of the bounty on export-

ing corn, are faid to be a virtual abolition of that bounty, to the
great prejudice ot the growth of corn. The ccuverfion of arable

land into palturc is maintained to be a general effeitt of thefe three

caufes. At p. ^^, another difcouragerljent to agriculture is jntro-

duced ; the want of long leafes ; and the unwiliingnefs of landlords

to grant them, is accounted for. The depredion of that clnfs of
men, called country gentLmen ^nA yeomen, is lamented, with a mixture
of -.ruth and exaggeration; and the income-tax is repref^ nted as likely

to produce their utter extinction.

We have, inadvertently, extended too far our notice of this long-
winded declamation ; and mult conclu.le [o'icxW'.kAng fourteen pages
of notes) by admoniQiing aj^ricultural writers, from the hit^heit to
the lowelt, to abftain from that cowipetition with no\e]-wr'ters, into

which their whole corps feems to have entered, for the palm of pro-

lixity,

POLITICS.

Ariv 32. A candid Appeal to the Nation upon the prefent Crljis, and
the recent Change of Mmifters, 8vo. 24. pp. is. Lackmgton,
Allen, and Co. 1801.

The objetft of this writer is, to fhow that the new admioiftration

have accepted their employments from the inoit Honourable "rjotives,

»nd are well entitled to public confidence, lie fivft briefly but for,

cibly.
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cibly, flates the "queRinn which is iinderftood to Vave occafioned the

refi^nation of the late Miniilers, ?n.i the objedtior.s to the mtafure
urged by them, ariluig boih lom the inexpediency ar.d danger of rhe

meafure itfeJf. and from his Majrfty's Coronation Oath. Here, while

he anT^cr; ihe argun-ents of fome advocates tor the Catholic claims,

and particularly thofe of Mr. Butler, he juHly reprobates that indif-

krencc to ail religions, which aflunies the fpe<"ious <,',arl) of lib-^rality

Slid ibd ligence for all. He .hen adverts, wi-i* affe<5iionate energy and
feeliny;, fo ihe alarming illiiefs of our Jvivercign, v'hi,'h retarded the

nciv arrangt merits, ar\d. devoutly rijoioinv; that it Has craicd, repre-

ftn.s the arduous tafk which the preftnt Mniiter has undcrrakcn ; and
j'eafonabjy argus.s that '• the man who )'ac'•ific^s the rrou rcfptctable

iituatcon in the ftate, and quits the chair which he filled wuh every

man'^s conlcnt and good opinion, and in which he rep'fed with dig-

nu»', comfort, and reputation, if he be neither a madman, nor a fool,

muft be a patriot."

The following fpirited paragraph (which is near the conclufion)

will fhow that this fhort trad, though manifeftly a hafty fketcb, is the

prod ufi ion of no ordinary writer.

•' Every man feels the diflreffes of the time ; every man can fee the

ravages of that torrent, which has overwhelmed the na'ions ; but the

ways of Providence are paif finding our, and terrible as the di'penfa-

tion is, it mutt be met with lortitude; complaint cannot cure it, cow-
ar..iice cannot efcapc it. Not ton } ear'« arc paii fince our couvitry was

the envy of the world ; a people, that fets the favour of Heaven ac

defiance, has by ihe fi'ivour of Heaven held fo triumpliant a career of

viftory, as to terrify the nations, and arm 'lie u'huK firength of Eu-

rope againft us.—Behold, I conjure you, brave and generous Britons,

your fmglc fpot oi earth, the feat of arts and fcienfes, the afyium of

the ftranger and the perfccuted, now kft a folitary fragment amidft the

wreck of empires, the laif furviving beacon, that gives light and hope

to the beholder, when all belides is univerfal darknefs and defpair.

Can ycu conceive it is net now the time to join in its defence ? Can
you refufe to fecond their exertions, who thr >vv themfelv(\s on your

candor, and, confiding in your fupporr, obey the call ot their King
to rally round his throne ? Let no idle rumours deceive you that they

are minifters/ro tempore—water-galis to 3 rainbow, that the next gleam

of fundiine will call up again to 1; retch its loity areh acrofs the vault

of heaven.— No, they have no other mafier bui their King, no other

duties, but tl cfe, which they are truly purpofed to fulfil towards him

and towards their country. New in their itarions, and unpr ftifed in

the labours they fuccecd to, if beiore they can fet to work to fiive the

bottom they have embarked upon, they muft refolurely turn up all

hands to beat pfF thofe, who, regardlefsof ti.eir diflrefs, and infcnfible

to every manly fceltng, are only watchful to srake plunder of the

wreck, be it io ! 1 truft ihat, for the honour of the country, there will

be found few for the attack, and many for the defence." P. 21.

The remarks on Mr. Buder's publication are neat, and not ill-

natured. But we are very tar from approving the fneering manner in

^hich the writer fpeaksof Mr. Reeves ^ who, rewarded as he has been

for
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for his exertions in tlie public caufe wnuld have betrayed that caufe,

bn,-' he iiifferfd any perfoi.al obHgaMous to warp his judgment, on fo

impo-iant a fubject as the Catholic Qu-flion.

Art, 3^. George Buchanans Dialogue, concc7?iif7g ihe Rights of the

Cro'u^n of ScodanJ. Tranjlated i>/to Eiiglijh ; ivilh "Tioo DrJp:rtaiiovs

frfixed One Archaologicnl, inquiring into the pri tended Id ntity ofth^
Getfs iind Hcythinns, of the Geres and Go.'hs, a>id of theGjtbs and Scots;

an.i the other Hijiorical, vindicating the CharaSter (f Ihtchnnan as an
Hilioi'tan ; avd c'jntaining fame Specimens of his Poetry, in Englify

' Verfe. By Robert Macfarian, A. M. Svo. 205 pp. Cadell and
Da^'ies.

The merits of Buchanan's well-known Dialogue it is not neceflary

here to difcufs. It undoubredly difplays acutenefs of invelH .anon,

and lays i\o\vnfo?ne well-founded principles of government. That author
is far from delpifing Kings, or, like fome of our modern reformers, con-
fidering their office as pernicious or ufelefs. But, on theoiher hai\d, his

doi^trine, that they "fliould be made perfonally refponfible for the

errors of their government, and indeed for all offences, and briiu'^ht

to trial before the people, or before judges appointed by the people,

is pregnant with milchief, and feems to have fupplied a pretext to il'.e

regicides of I'ubfeqnent periods, both in England rnd France. ' It

is nor, we hope, neceilary to combat fuch a doctrine in this age ancj

country. But in the time of Buchanan, the excellent principle of the

Briiilh Conilitution, which at once fecures the inviolability of the
Sovereign, and the liberties of the people (namely, thit " the Kini-

can do no wrong") fe^ms not to have been known. The tranllation

of this Dialogue is fpirited and perfpicuous ; but as the chief princi-

ple ot the Dialogue itfelf is of a dangerous tendency", and is certainly

ad verfe to the Conltitution as now cftablifned, we cannot confider this

as a well-timed publication.

The Vindication of Buchanan immediately prefixed, is chieflv ap-
plied to his charges againit the unfortunate Mary Queen of Scots -

who, the reader hardly need be told, has been ably (and fome :h;n!c

luccefsfully) defended by feveral modern writers. Mr. Maclarlati
contends !or the authenticity of the Letters imputed to that Princefs

;

but alfo infills that, fetting afide that proof, the whole tenor of her
conduft gave ground for the fevered imputations. An apolo^^y is alfo

offered for fome fabulous {lories adopted bv Buchanan in the early
parts of his hiftory. Little need be remarked on the Archaeological
Differ.'ation prefixed to the whole; a« it is upon a fubjed of curiofiry

TL'.rher than real importance. An inquiry into tlie origin of nations,

condutkd upon enlarged principles, and iiluftraiing their mann-^rsand
hirtory, may afford much amufement, and fome ufe. But Mr. M. has
confined hinifelf ahnoil entirely to the queifions, whether the Geies
and Goths, and whether the Gctes and Scvthians, were the fame peo-
ple ? And whether the Scots are of Gothic or Celric origin ? In op^
pvfition to Mr. Pinkerton, he contends againft the identity of thofe
ancient nations, and maintains; according to the. general opinion, the

Celtic
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Celtic origin of the Scots. His authorities are ample, and the argu-

ments deduced from them appear to us to be juft.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 34. The Contronjerfj beinueen Mrs. Hannah More mid the Cw
rate of Blagdon, relatinje to the ConduFt of her Ttacher of the Sunday
School in that Parijh; tvith the original Letters and explanatory Notes.

By Thomas Bere, M. A. Reilor of ButCQ?nbey near Brijiol. 8vo. 3s.

Jordan. 1801.

There is a fallacy in the title-page of this fingular produftion. The
reader will be induced to confider the Curate ot Blagdon and Mr.
Bere as two diftinft perfons, whereas they are one and the fame.

Whoever fhall perufe the pampiet will, perhaps, at tirft light, be im-

preffed with the inltances produced in tht Letters, of the ichoolniaikr's

fanaticirm,and the depofitions of the witncfles produced c prove thtm.

He may alfo poflibly think, that Mrs. More did noi interpofe foon

enough to check hia indifcretions ; but, on the other hand, he will

eonfider that this is Mr. Pere"s own Itoiy ; and that he muft in juftice

fufpend his decifion till he hears the other lide of the quelHon. It

may alfo be obferved, that Mr. Bere's witneffes are fcveral of thcra

old women, who cannot write their names; and flat ftrong objec-

tions have been made to the characier of the principal witnefs. (See

p. 57.) It appears again, from Sir Abraham Ehon's Letter, (XXIX.
p. 81) that thefe depofitions were pohiively contradidcd and im-

peached, by the counter-evidence of very credible witnefles in favour

of the fchooimailer, to which very little atieution feems to have been

paid by the Blagdon tribunal, and which they did not even condefcend

to take down in vvriiing; fp that, in fadl, the man was condemned on

ex parte evidence.

On our part, it is a matter of juftice to add, that it is a hfi well

known, and confirmed by the tellimony of all the chrgymen refident

in the parilhes where Mrs. More has eilablifhed fchools, thac fhe inva-

riably places them under the diredion and controul < f the officiating

minillers; that fhe does nothing without their approbation; that Ihe

guards her fchools with the greatell vigilance againft the appearance

cf enthufiafm ; that, where they have continued for any length of

time, the Methodifts have loft all their influence, and have been in-

duced to leave the place; and, finally, that they have always increafed

the congregations, as well a'> the number of communicants, in the pa,

rifli churches where they have been encouraged.

It is therefore highly probable, that the fime good effrdts were pro-

duced, and the fame difcreet management obferved, at Blagdon.

We (hould probably have never heard a word of the fchoolmafter's

enthufiafm from Mr. Bere, if he had not conceived himfelf to have

been perfonally ill treated by him. Sec Letter 11. pp. 16, 17.

But the moft complete and decifive anfwer to this pamphlet is this

plain and undeniable fad j that Dr. Croffman, the rcttor j the Biftiop

of
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of Bath and Wells, the tUocefan; and Dr. Mofs, the chancellor,

though they at firit entertained a favourable opiriun of Mr. Bere, and

of hib conduct with relpett to the fchouJniafter and fchoo) at Blagdon;
vet afterwards, upon the fullelt invelligation of the queftion, and the

moft fokmn and mature deliberation, they eniirely ci;. nged their opi-

nion, and all concurred in rcrnowng him from the curacy.

Art. 35. Etiokgia; or, an Anfiuer to the ^eflisn. When does the

Nineteenth Centurj Commenced 8vo. 43 PP. IS. johnfon.

1800.

Whether this pamphlet has, or has not, had much influence in fet-

tling the great difpute on the top.c mentioned in its iitle, we know
not ; but It feems to us to place it, in many inftances, .n a very good
light. We ihouid ohjecl chiefly, if we objeded at all, that more is laid

about it, not perhaps than, to fonie minds, the fubjecl might demand,
but rather than clearnefs allowed ; fmce a fubj.ft is 1 able to be ubfcured

by being handled too minutely. One obfervation feems to us to place

the whole in a very plain light. It is thib. : that the difficaliy belonging

to the QiielHon, has anfen lol-.-ly from tlie inaccuracv o\ our idiom,

in ufing the cardinal number for the ordinal. We fay the year

eighteen hundred, or i.Hoo, uhen we rriean, and fhould fay, the

eighteen-hundredth year. Tranllate this into any language of more
fcrupulous conilrudiion, and all doubt is removed. I'hus in Latin,
** Anno Milkiimo 0(5tingeiiteflimo," literally, " the one tioufa vlth

and eight tiundredth )ear," (which would ije the language of ev ry

fcholar, from the invention of the date till now) immediately makes it

clear, that the hundredth year was not then completed.

The title (hould be Ett'ologia, if taken from trm.

Art. 36. A ProprJ'al on Behalf of the Married Poor, 8vo. 52 pp.
IS. 6d. Arch. iboi.

Afrer curforily going through the fyftem of r.ur poor laws, touch-

ing on its principal dettfts, and reprefenting in llrong, and we fear

jult terms, the diltrefs to which indultrious murned labourers are liable,

this author propofos " a cOiLmilFion of fix refpectable perfons, in

every parilh or diftrift, who contribute largcft to the afTcfiTed taxes,

three of them to form a quorum, for the care and relief of the poor

who have families therein ," and he (uggelts, that " it be ufeful to arm
ihem with fome power and controul, at leaft by way of appeal, over

the overfeers and fuch parish officers, who may have the diredion and

inan.'igement of the poor, in otder to attain the raoft beneficial efFeds

from the mode of relief propofed."

ThrfeinlprC^ors, hepropofes, Ihould aft as a permanent board " for

apportioning relief to be aJminillered at the houfes of the poor hav-

ing ciiildren, and allowing to every labourer and poof artizan, whcfc

wages do not exceed i js. per week, if within twenty miles of the me-

tropolis, IS, per week, at leaft, for every child born in lawful wedlock,

and
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and the like allowance to fuch as (hall refidc n,, r^ ch.in twenty miles

from the metropolis, whofe wages (hall nor cxcec^d 12s. p':r week, until

their rcfpedive children fnall attain the i^^ ^'^ feven •t eight years,

and for every lawful child of a widow is. 6d. per wctk.'

Some eftablifhment, or fome authority, iLrdlar to tltLir above pro-

pofed, might probably be attended with beni-ficia! efFeds ; but we
doubt whether a fufficient number of perfons quali'-e'"! to '•.orm fuch a

ovcnccis lu jucii <i uurtiu vvuujiu ui cii >jc ciu eotum au rjmaem. remaps
the objeft might be better anfwered by iiicrraiiug th; >-0'ver of the

niagiftrates, and eftablifliing more n gulai and irtquenc meetings of

juitices for this particular purpofe.

Art. 37. TheConte/iplati^e PLilo/opher ; or, Jhort Effays on 'he 'va-

rious OhjeBs of ^a!ure Ihroughou: the 7 cay; lui'h poetical llttijira'ions

and moral ReJieBi(jns on each Suhjed. T'lvo Volumes, 1 2mo. 8s.

Rivingtons. 1 800.

" Thefc EfTays appeared originally in the Univcrfal Magazine, be-

fweai the years 1785 aad 1792 ; the fubjeft of each paper fuitable to

the month in U-hich it was inferted." This is the fubltance of the

Advertifenunc prehxed to thi.s work. They appear highly defers ing

of republication • and may be recoaimended itrongly, and particularly

to young perfons.

Art. 38. Ce que nous ai'ons eic\ re que nousfommes, et ce que vow tie-

'viendronu Par Pierre Fourtiic, Clerc 'To?ifure'. 8vo. 6s. Dulau.

1801.

We entertain not the fmalleft doubt but that Monf. Pierre Fournie,

Clerc Tonfure, as he calls himfelf, is a good fort of a well-meaning

man ; but fuch an incompr.-henfibk; jargon of enthufiafn and I'anati-

cifm was hardly tver put together. J he Deity, Jefus Chrift, Sasan,

and the World, are, among other a furdities, rcpreiei:ted in the form

of planets (p. 240] ading upon each other, and moving in differeiit

orbits, like Saturn, Jupiter, (&c. <ic.

Art. 39. Tnjoo Biographical TraSIs. I. Ohfer'vatiovs on Mr. Holli-

tlaj's Life oj- William late Earl of Man.fid. 2. Thoughts on the

Judicial and Political Life and CharaBcr of the faid Lord Chief Jif-

iice of the Court of King's Bench. Illujirated ijjiih a l-^crretj of Notes

and Rifcrcnces, By an ancient Member of the Inner i emple. Vol, /,

Part L 8vo. 216 pp. 4s. Murray and Highlcy.

This unfinifhed fragment of a book is morelfrange in its conflruc-

tion, even than the workagainft which it is aimed. The intention of

the author is profelTedly to prepare the way for a new liU; of Lord
Chief Jullice iVIansfield ; but he Iccm-) to have a more unbiographical

prejudice upan his mind than the former writer—a prejudice againft the

fabi<d
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fubjert of hh w.nk. Under fuch circumilauc "s, we (hould l)e very

forry to fee a Life of Lor-1 M. undertaken. But the cnifle farrago

here prefented to tie public, is little bkely to excite a widi in a fmgle

mind, lor a life written by fuch a pen.

Art. 40. . Traite des Sofn de la Langne Frati(^nift\ fu'ruk dttt)*i(cde

I'orthographe, it de celui de la PovQuatwi. Par M. L'Abbe Le-viJ'ai:.

Svo. 107 pp. 3s. Dulau and Co. 1S06.

The tfilentsand qualifications of the Abbe de Levifac, for illuRrat-

ing his naiivn l.,nguage, have been fo fully evinced by piior publica-

tions, that the iludents of French wdl hear with pleafureof a work

from him, on the fubje<5ts here mentioned. Thele treatifes, on the

founds, I'rtho^nphy, and pun'iuatien of that language, complete his

work, (iitirled '• L'Art de parler et d'ecrire corredement la langne

Fran9oi(e."

Art. 41. The Elements of a polite Education ; carefully JeleScd from
the Letters of tht late Rtghl Hon. Phillip Dormer Stanhope, Earl of
Chtjh rfi Id, to his Son. Hy G. Gregory, D. D. Author of Ejfays,

hijiorical and moral ; of the Economy ofNattire, iHJC, I2mo. 452 pp.
4s. 6d. Phdiips, &c. iSoo.

That t^e utility of thefe famous Letters, for the inftrudion of

youth, might not be loft to the public, from the difguit attadied to

fome part of their contents. Dr. Gregory has condefcended to extraft

from them all the matter that he deemed valuable. " I believe," fays

he, " that I have preferved in this volume all that is really ufeful in

the four vclumes of Lord Cheiterfieid's Letters ; I have omitted only

what was exceptionable, or what was mere repetition." His Lord-

fhip's Letters thus comprelled, mny certainly be put into the hands of

youth as models of cpillolary ftyle, and as containing much pradical

knowledge of mankind.

Art. 42. A concife Englijh Grammar for the Uf of Schools. By the

Rev. B. Willis. i2mo. 158 pp. 3s. 6d. Mawman,&c. 180J.

This compilation is intended as a fchool-book, and being well ar-

ranged, feems calculated to be ufeful for that purpofe. Englifli

Grammars have been fo multiplied within a \\:w years palt, that, with-

out a very minute and laborious examination, their refpcftive merits

cannot be appreciated. Few are fo deficient as not to anfwer the pur-

pofe reafonably well ; and, in the prefent cafe, experience has been

had by the author of the ufe of his work.

Art.
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Art 43. Cautiom toyoung Sportfinen. €vo. 24 pp. 6d. Robfon.
I 800.

This fmall traft being written with the humane defign of prevent-

ing dangerous or fatal accidents, which frequently occur through the

inexperience of young men, will certainly obtain a proper conlidera-

lion from theperfons concerned. It will add uew weight to the fug-

geftions, if we mention, that it is underRood to bewiiitcn by Sir

Thomas Frankland. A great part of it regards the fate ufe and ma-
nagement of the double-barrelled gun.

Art. 44. The Principles of EvgUJh Farriery 'vindicated; containing

StriBures on the erroneous and long exploded Syfii/n, lately re^vived at

the Veferinary College, interfperjed iv'nh ciirfory Remarks on the Syjh ms

of Solleyfrfll, de Saun:er, de la Forfe, i3c. ^f. In nvbich is fully dif-

J>layed, the Superiority of Englijh Farriery Qi;er that oj foreign l\ations>

By John Lane, A, V, P. late of the Second Regiment of Lft-Guards.

8vo, 97 pp. 4s. Riebau, &c. 1800.

As our countrymen excel in the breed, and in the general manage-
ment of horfes, it is not improbable that they are fuperior alfo in the

medical and oeconomical treatment of them. The patriotic attempt

of this A. V. P. will theretoic deferve the confideration of fludents

in this branch of knowledge ; and if he occalionally rides the high
horfe, he is likely, from his profeffionai experience, to do it with fe-

curity.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

GERMANY.

Art. 4^. Ueber die mittel Naturgefchichte gemtinniiixiger zu machett,

\Sc.—On the Mean, oj rendering Natural Hijioiy 7nore jfeful, and of
introducing it into common Life, and among the different C'ajfts of So-

cicty ; 'wt'h the Plan of a Series of Works tending to promote this End,

hy~^. J. Bertuch. Weimar. 410. with three Plates.

Evcr<^ one, fays M. Bertuch, is convinced of the important and ge-

neral influence which the knowledge of natural hillory has on agricul-

ture, manufatflures, commerce, the arts, and on political and domeltic

«cconomy. It is now taught, and looked upon to be indifpenfably

ncceflary.
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ceceflary, in different univerfities and colleges; it conftitutes a part of

public and priva'.e inftrudtion ; every day the number of its amateurs

incrcafes, and new focieties are formed which occupy themfclves with it.

But Hill, notwithflanding ihe great progrefs it has made, confidercd as a

/cience, it is very far from having received the numerous applications

to the purposes ot fociety, of which it is capable; and the knowledge
of natural hiftory is not yet fufficiently dilfeminated, more particularly

among the interior clalfes. I he advantages refultiiig from it would,
' however, be found not lefs important than numerous. It would con-
tribute mod effedually to dciiroy many prejudices which fiill prevail

among the lower ranks of the people, detrimenral to their daily em-
ployments and operations ; it would teach them to avail themfelves of
a variery of indigenous natural produflions for the necefiities of life,

to avoid the dangers to which they may oihcrwife be expofed from
different animals, noxious plants, or minerals, <Sjc.

M. Bertiich fpe;ik:s afterwards of the caufts by which hitherto the

general propagation ot the knowledge of Natural Hiftory has been fo

much retarded. Natural hiltory has been treated in fo fcientiiic and
learned a manner as to place it beyond the coirprehenfion of thofc

perfons who do not make an immediate ftudy of it. The want like-

wife of good figures, cr objefls of Natural Hiftory, is another great

impediment to its general diflemination, as well as that of fuitable ele-

mentary books. M. Btrtacb proceeds, in the next place, to the means of
removing thefe obftacles. The^^y? mtartt a complete enumeration of
all known natural bodies, and of their charatlers, or, rather, a good.

Sjffem f^ Nature, cxf:c\itK:i^ after the pariicular views conformable to

the propofed plan. The fecond men?!, the adoption of an eafy and na-
tural fyfteai of clalTification, founded on the exterior and vifible rela-

tions of bodies, becaufe their anatomical, chemical relations, &c. are

not adapted to vulgar comprehenfion. M. Bertnch propofes, with this

view, the fyftem of M. Batjch, as the moft eafy and natural. The
third mean^ good figures of the three kingdoms of Nature, publiflied

in fyftematical order. As thefe engravings form the bafis of the un-
dertaking announced by M. Bertucb, he enters into confiderable detail

with refpetff to them. The fourth memi, certain elementary books on
Natural Hiftory, adapted to the comprehenfion of the vulgar, and cal-

culated to render the knowledge of it more popular. The fifth meant
inftrudion in this fcience, according to rhefe elementary books. The
fixth mean, the ellablifhinent of focieties of Natural Hiftory among
the ftudents m each univcrfity. '\\\z fe'venth mean, the formation of
colledions of Naturril Hiilory, for the fcholars in the different fchools.

After thefe preliminary obfervations, Mr. B. gives the plan of a
work, which he has been employed in preparing for many years, and
of which the execution requires all the talents and zeal of the intended
author. 1 he engravings, as has already been obferved, conftitute the

principal part and l)dfis of this work ; to execute which, Mr. B. has
himfcif been obi ged to form defigners, engravers, and illuminators,

who might poffefs a t<.fte for objects of Na ur.il Hiftory. He is affift-

ed in this undertaking by Mr. Tunke of Deilau, and Mr. Baifcb, Pio-
fefTor of Natural Hiftory at Jena.

The
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The works which Mr. E. announces, and which he means to pub-
lifh fuccefiivcly, are

:

1. Eiigra'vurgs' of unin:eyfal Natural Hijiory o{ the three kingdoms,
wirh a complete enumeration of ,all the natural b:;dies, at preient un-
known, and A/ynopfical Tabic- of their char-a£lcrs.

2. A Mamial t^r the ufe of thofe who are to teach popular Natural

Kiltory in fchools and feminarics, or for amateurs who wifh to inftruft

ihemfelves, without llu<iying the fcience tx-profijfb.

3. Elerne-f.ts of popular Natural Hii^ory, 'or the ufe of fchools.

4. An Abridgment of popular Natural Hiftory, for the ufe of infe-

rior and country fchools, with a feleCtion of the moft neceffary fi-

gures.

The ensravings will be in Inrge quarto, and appear by cakiers, in

the three nHtural kingdoms together. Mr. B. conceives, ihat the ani-

mal kingdoin wili contain about 24.0, the vegetable 200, and tht mine-

ral about 60 pla'es. 'I hat amatrurs may be enabled to form forae

judgment of the execution, three, one for each kingdom, are annexed

to the prefent work, i'or the accommodation of toreii>ner!<, Mr. B,
will likewiie puhlifh a French edition of the fhort text which is to

accompany the engravings. Ibid.

Art. 46. Chriftiani Theophili Kulnoel, Prof. Lipf. Narratio de Jo-
anne Friderico Fifchero ad Finnn Magfrficum. ft fjimme Re^v. Fran-

cifcuin Volkmarum Reinhardum, Tlieol. D. <ic. iSco. Leipzig,

§vo.

Of the late J. Fr. Fifcher, whofe merit as a philological and exege-

tical fcholar is generally acknowledged, the author of this eulogium

addrefled to F"r. V. Reinhard, fay^, p. 20 : Nojii juam diligein fucrii

diei difpenfator, (jna?n rnirabilem a tia-,ura alacritatm faiilitati-mque agen-

di Bahnerit, qitavtoptrefugerii aj]idnai7i et promijaiam cum aliii coifnetudi-

ne?r:, quam Jobric et tsmptrantcr 'vixerit. Lc4borandum ejje didilahat, et

I'aepius turn aff.rmare mtmini, fe^ qna^iquam Jcnern, qu'Aidie dij'cere debero

ncc aliisfuas in-i>idere 'volnptates, Je eriim tmice Uteris dcledari, et Jiitdium

literarum ac 'vivltitis antiponereJhidiis rebvj'que aliis omnibus. The prin-

ciples of his excgeiical inltrudion are thus, in part, defcribed by Piof.

K.. ridebat cos, (fays he, in p. 26) qui tieghda pletiaqiw lihguarum me-

terum et (I'gum jupiS ijitirpretationis cogTntioiie, commctidarevt et ni/r.iis lau-

dibits extoUerent inteipretalioH' tn prailicamjive moralem, qua 7ioJlra (state

qunmpluruni ta'ttopere abuftfu7it. Ipfe in ixplavandii illi/Jirai/aifqNe fcrip-

toritm facrorum locis ajjidne grammnticis illis Jubjidiis utrbatur^ Scc. As
inltances of wi iters who, among others, are underftocd to have availed

themfclvcs of the labours of the late Fij'cher, to incieafe their own li-

terary fame, we find here mentioned Bahrdt, who had the affurance to

publifh, in his own name, his (Pijchers) Pra;ledions on Malachi,

which had been lent him to tranicribe ; and Dathe, the fuppofed auchor

of the eK<ellent and nuich-elteemed Dilfcrtation de AquiJte reliquiis in

Hofea, &:c. Ibid.

Art.
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Art. 4y. Codicis JJffenbachiani, qui epiftolic ad Hchrt^os Tragmentn
CGv*ivet, recenfiif ft fpecimen ifre exfculptum, auB. H. Ph. Conr.
Henke. HelmRaJt, 410. 1800.

As this valuable MS. (^J^iy?^/« and Griejhach, Cod. 53) which is

now preferred in the library at Hamburg, had been very imperfcdly
defcrlbed hy M,7rus, Weifidn, and Beftgel, the author has certainly ren-

dered an 'mportant fervice to the biblical critic, in paying the atten-

tion 'O it which he has done. He confiders it to belong, at leaft, to

the »i- ih cejititry ; and we perfectly fiibfcribe to the judgment of Bejf
gel^ when he fays, x\\&tjt mtegtrhic cxtaret codex, hodie 'vix pafem ha-
ll Vet. As the x\'S. is generally very free from errors, it is the more
remarkable, that v. i. of ch. ii. is entirely omitted in it ; which, in-

deed, is nor aSfoluiely neceiTary to complete tne fenfe. Inftead of the

common reading y^xfirt ^tov, ch. ii. 9, it has likewife the ot!ier
X'"-'?'-

SE.f, which the author of this Programraa is difpofed to prefer. Ibid,

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

P. C, whofe hand we perfedly recognize, might have writ-
ten in a more friendly ftyle. We are willing, however, to af-

fure him, that, in our review of Mr. Gilpin's Hintsfor Ser-
mons, we meant to cenfure only thofe who prefume to write
again/i thedoflrine in queftion. We had even particular per-
fons in our eye, whom we forbore to mention, left we Ihould
engender the very disputations we wiflied to difcourage. Jn
the other malter alfo, our refpecl for privafe worth produced a
forb-arance, whirh candour certainly will not mifmierprct

;

particularly XAhen it is confidered, that we made feme objec-
tions, and hinted at many inore.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

A fourth volume of Mr. Burke's works is in the prefs, con-

taining the piece? printed lincc the publication of the three

quarto volumes which appeared during his life.

An
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An o6^avo edition of the whole of Mr, Burke s works, \n

eight volumes, is alfo preparing for publication.

A fourth volume of Serm>ns, by the late Dr. Samuel Carry

will app*"ar in the coiirff of tne prcfeiit month.

A coUeftfd edition of Goldjmith's works is nearly ready for

publica'ion, as alfo a new tduion of "Jjhnjws work?, and of

thofc of Lode.

A new edition of the works of Dean Swifi, in eighteen

voliifries, odtavo, improved from that pnbhfhed by Mr. Sheri-

dan, in 1784, has been fome time in the prefs, under the di-

re£^ion of Air. NichrJsf and may be expe(Red in a few weeks.

Air. T'jdd's edition of Milton, in five volumes, cilavo, will

appear earlv in June.

Mr. yones's works are in great forwardnefs.

A new edition of Dr. Lnnghorns iranflation o^' Plutarch's

Lives., in fix volumes, otStavo, will foon be ready for publi-

cation.

Mr. Maurice's Modern Hi/lory of Hindojian^ is in fome for-

wardnefs at the p'efs.

Mr. K(tt has nearly completed his work on the Elements of

general Knowledge, intended for the ufe of ftudents in the uni-

verfities, and the higher clafles of fchools.

The Rev. Mr. Bingley., of Pe'er Hoiife, Cambridge, has,

ready for the prefs, a work entiiled Sketches of Nature, defcrip-

tive principally of the Economy of ths Animal and Vegetable^

Kingdoms. He is alfo preparing a Synopjis of Britijh Zoology,

on the plan of Dr. Withering's arrangement of Britifh plants.

We undcrdand that the MagiHrates in the Southern part of
Wejlmorlar.d , intend to compile and publifh a regular account

of their Townfhips, with the numbers of the inhabitants,

from the returns of the Overfeers under the late Adl. As this

plan will be highly ufcful to Magidrates, if completed through-

out England, it is earneftly hoped that the example will be

followed.

The work for l-Veflmorland is chiefly promoted by Mr,
Wiljon^ of Cajlerton Hall^ near Kirkby Lonfdale.

ERRATA.

In our Review for March, p. 179, 1. 3, for parliamenis, read hail-

ments. Line 5, for applicable, read applied. Line 17, for adequate,

ttzi. inadequate. P. 180, ). 18, 19, for C'c;/>rr'/, read Comynu
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*' Miror equidem doleoque, eo decidifTe rem Literariam, ut a mul-

tis libri e chartis et typis magis quam ex argumento acftimantur."

Reiske Pref. in Abilfedam.

We fee with grief and aftonifhment the ftate of Letters fo fallen,

that, by multitudes, books are valued rather for the type and paper than

for the value of the contents.

Art. I. T. Lucretii Carl de Rerum Natitra Libras Sex, ad
Exemphirium MSS. Jide7n r4j;f fttos, longe emendatiores reddi-

dit, commentariis perpetiiis iiluflravit^ indicibus injiruxit^ et

cum animadverfionibus Ricardi Bentkli non ante vulgatls, ali-

crum fubinde mijcuit Gilbertus PVakefieUU ^' B. Collegii Jtfu
apud Cayitabrigienfes cUni Sociiis. Tomis tribus, in 410.

5I. 5s. Chartanwjore s.i\. Apud Bibliopolas Lond. 1797*

TT will readily be granted, by men of fenfe and judgment,
- that an edition of a clalfical author is by no means to be ef-

timated from the beauty of the type, the finenefs of the paper,

or the elegant proportions and arrangement of the page. ]Jt

thefe matters could afford foundation for a reafonable judg-

ment, there could be no poflible doubt about the praifes due to

the prefent work. In its external form, the book fpeaks

abundantly for itfelf, nor can many editions of the claflics vie

with it in that refpeft : fuch only excepted, as exhibit merely

a beautiful text, without any apparatus of notes. With re-

gard to the exiftence of the work, Mr. Wakefield hasfufficient

K k celebrity
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celebrity to announce it amply to the world ; and all perfons

\vho Would be inclint^d to purchafe it, either for the fake of its

elegance, or for the fake of its editor, would know, without our
interference, that fuch an opportunity was offered. For thefe,

and fimilar re^fons, though we privately encouraged the work,
we long at'o decided that it would be fuperfluous for us to ex-

patiate at all on this new edition o\ acladic author, unlefstime

and opportunity (hould enable us to examine with accuracy the

particular qualifications which are held forth as diftinguilhing

it froon all its predeceffors. Refpeiiing a work of this kind,

two things are principally to be wifhed ; firft, that the editor

Ihould receive from the public a due remuneration for the care,

labour, time, and expence beflowed on the undertaking ; fe-

condly, that the ptiblic, on the other hand, fliould be accurately

informed of the real merits of the book prefented to it. The
firft of thefe obje6ts, we truft, has been in a tolerable degree

obtained, in the courfe of more than three years, wherein the ,

new Lucretius has been in circulation : on the fecond, it is our
bullnefs to fpeak, if we fpeak at all, without bias or prejudice

on either fide of thequeftion.

Lucretius, according to this editor, has been worfe handled

than any other poet, by the licence of conjcdlural critics, and
by the accumulation of errors. Havcrcamp confcfledly per-

formed but little towards the emeridation of the text ; and the

edition of Creech, which is beft known in this cotmtry, is

chiefly valued for its interpretation of the author, without pre-

tenfions to the labour ufually called critical.

The prefent editor proft fifes to have revifed the text, and ren-

dered it much more accurate, by the aid of MSS. ; to have il-

luftrated it by continued notes, and to have added other aids.

Some notes and conjeftures he obtained from a copy of Faber's

Lucretius, in which theciiiical remarks of Beniley had been

written. Ke conjedlures alfo, that more notes, and of more
importance, by that great csitic, muft be in the hands of his

grandfon, Mr. Cumberland ; of whom, however, he heavily

complains, as refufing tocommtinicate any thing. The notes

of Mr. W. a-e indeed very numerous and various
;

phil(>logi-

cal, critical, illuftrative, political ; fuch as he always pduis

forth, with a facility which judgment f >inetimes limps after in

vain. A reader, however, mult be more than ufually morofe,

who is not pleafed with the ftrong and lively relifh which this

annotator exhibits, for the poetical beauties of his author, and
thofe of all the ancient claflics ; though, it is true, that he

fometimes rather overwhelms than illuftrates Lucretius by

thefe excurfions.

But
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But very diftinft from the talent or feeling lafl mentioned,

is the power of reading with precifion, and collating with ac-

curacy, "^ variety of ancient MSS. and on the degree of fuccefs

with which this difficult taflc has been performed, mufl ulti-

mately depend the charafferiftic value of the prcfent edition

above others: the correction of the author's text, by thefe

means, being particularly promifed in the title-page and Pre-

face. Now as this is in itfelf a work of care and labour, fo

is alfo much time required, and not a little patience, to follow

an editor through this part of his bufiiiefs, and examine how
far he is entitled to that faith which the public ought to be able

to repofe in a collator, if it is to derive a real benefit Irom his

exertions. This taflc, difficult as it is, we have, after fome

time, been enabled to perform, with refpe^l to three of

t!ie AISS. employed by Mr. W. and we are now prepared

to lay before the public the refult of our enquiries ; by v.hicli

it will appear that, with every allowance made for a labour in

which the acuteft eye will fometimes be deceived, and the mod
determined fagacity will fometimes remit its attention, Mr. W.
cannot receive the palm of a flnlful or fcriipuloufly accurate

collator. Of the MSS. which this editor had adtually feen,

the number amounts only to five, which are thefe :

1. A MS. belonging to the public Library at Cambridge,

defignated in this edition by the Greek letter fi.

2. A MS. belonging to Edward Poore, Efq. of no great

value or antiqultv, referred to by o.

3, 4,5. Three Harleian MSS. preferved in the BritifhMufeum,

refpetSlively called, in this edition, A. n. 2.

The two fir ft of thefe have not been within our reach ; but

the three latter, being in a place acceffible to London ftudents,

have been diligently examined by us, for the exprefs purpofe of

afcertaining how far this elegant edition is worthy of faith in

its report of the authorities on which it refts. It will not cer-

tainly 'be expefled that, for the fake of this critical experiment,

we (hould have gone through the complete taflc of an editor,

and collated the three MSS. throughout. We have contented

ourfelves with examining, by way (tf fpecimen, the 250 firll

lines of the work, and afterwards, to obviate any cavil, an-

other paflage, taken at hazard from the third book. This

kind of examinatien, though not very amufing to the general

reader, is the only fair method of appreciating the molt im-
portant merits of the edition.

The three MSS. in the Britifh Mufeum, which Mr. Wake-
field has diftinjjuifhed by the Greek letters A. n.' and S. are in

the Harleian Catalogue numbered 2694. 2612. 2554.
K k 2 Lib.
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Lib. I. V. 16. 17, The firll of thefe verfcs Mr. W. has iil-

clofed in brackets, as fpnrious ; in the fecond, be has pub*
lifhed quo quamquc, after other editors, and added this note :

17. P, B. et n. pro quo quamquc dant quocunque : fruftra. But
the fame reading, without any variation, is found in A. n. X.

which he does not notice.

39, corpore : S. /)f6?(?r^, fays Mr. VV. Trne ; but in the mar-
gin is. written, in the fame hand, vel f)ecf'jr£*,

43. neqve: L, M. n. vcc : et ordinen?. exhibcnt verborum A. ii.

meis faltem auribus jucuncUnrem :

I

Polhimus requo aniino ; Memmii neque clara propago.

A. reads Alemm't ncc, and n. jvermni nee. 2. nee Mtmmi.
67. Graius : V. ed. B. A. n. ""£.. gnarui : fruflra.

2. has ^'f/^r«.'//5 in the margin.

69. Tertium ncc omittit n
So does Z. in the text, but advis it in the'tnargiiu

71. Mr. W. has pubhfhed,
Inritat animi virtutem, cfiringere ut arta;

and adds this note : Hanc c(!;u!:itu(ionem verlus, qiiam ex
audtoritate hbroriimdederim, piopriuir acumen ingenii prius

expediverat. Verborum ordinem prsbent g. b. l. m. a. n. 2.

folus 1. conje£tnrain 'vi.xvddiX.efj'fiiigere fcriberis pro confringere

;

quam tamen neceffariam redciidu codicum modo memorato-
rum ratio. In p. v. ed. A. ri. -. ordo eft verborum, Irritdt

virtutem animi : fl. irritant.

The third fentence of this note forgets the fecond. If a. n. 2:.

and other MSS. give the order of words which Mr. W. has

preferred, that is to fay, Irritat animi virtutem, how can the

fame A. n. 2. give this other order, Irritdt virtutem animi?

Our collation furnifhes the following account of the A4SS. at)(i

we can fully aiTcrt its corre6lnefs, if the printer dues but well,

and duly perforin his part.

A. Irriiat animi virtute : efFrigere et ar6la

n. Irritat utute ai cofingere ut ar£ta

2. Irritat ai virujie cfFiige ut ardla

The two points over thee, in cffringere^ refer the reader to

the margin, in which is written cofrlge

.

In the fequel of the note, and in three fets of Addenda,

Mr. W. pours forth an army of examples, to prove the fre-

quent ufe of the word effringcre. Nonius, in the word cupiret,

X. 16. quotes the palfage with perfringere^ which, though

much rarer than effringere, is good Latin. According there-

fore to the critical canon, which direds the more recondite

* Obferve, that -z;/, with a little dafh acrofs the I, or at [for aliterj

or t for eitherW or aliter, are the general forerunners of various read-

ings. Sometimes iv/, alu, aliier^ are prefi\ed at fuU length.

reading
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reading to be preferred, perfn'n^ere would ftar.d a good chance

of iuccefs. But this canon has too often, and cfpecially of

late years, been puihed beyond all meafure and modelly.

«• Frifcianus vulgatis confentit" (X. p. 8;9. 15) fays Mr. W.
but tht re Aldus gives effringere. Towards the end of the note

Mr. W. fays, Porro, pro u!, A. et ; et i:i verfu fcquente cupeitt

C. B. L. caperet U.
,

Here is an eiror. either of the editor or printer, for neither

n. nor any ont- of the Mufeuoi MSS. gives caperet. In A. it is

piainl) cupint : in n. and 2. as plainly ciperiret. It appears

then thit Mr. W. in his aflertions concerning thcfe three MSS.

las been olsener in the wrong than in t'le right.

V. ' 4. " Pro manla^ 2. lamina ;"' fays Mr. W. But that

MS. adds in the margin, vel mosnia.

V. 75. Mr. W. fets do'vn 2. as having omnem for omne. He
ought ID have added n. and in v. 78, to his authorities tor

quar.tum, 2.

V. 85. ad IS infertcd alfo in A. but marked with points, to

fignify that it ought to be cancelled. In the next verfe a.

has Iphianairso, II. Iphianafo, fo that Mr. W. is not quite

accurate. Prifcian has IphianaJJa'i.

V. 104. for quares A. gives as a various reading quires. For

dcfcijcere XI. has d.jcijj'ere.

V. ic8. n. has cerium Un certam.

V. 123. per?naneant was at tirll written in A. but the fecond a

ccntiemncd by a point.

V. 124.. pallantia in S.

V. 131. cum primum n.

V. 132, conjlat A. but e is written over tf, and a marked with

a point.

V. 144. aut for et is in A. and 147, necjfeft in one word.

V. 153. ^ani multa n. though to a caieleis obferver the a may
eafily fecm an 0.

V. 156. " Verfus 156. 157. 158. defunt in n." fays Mr. W.
V. 156 is not omitted in xi. but only 157. 158. The
verfes follow in this order : 154. 155. 159. 156. i6o. In

the 1 59th verfe, Mr. W. has noticed that n. gives divinum

for divom ; but he fhould alfo have remarked, that it gives

quocunque tor quo quaque. In 2. divum has a mark referring

10 the margin, and in the marg'n is written mwiine. It is

probable that in the MS. from which 2. was tranfcribed,

the copier meant to mark Jine numine divum for a various

reading. But Mr. W. roundly fays, " in 2. ita fcribitur :

Et quo quajque modo fiant fine numine divom :" which is

not quite exaft.

V. 171. and 180. horas Z.

5 V. 183,
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V. 183. A. has plainly quis, not qua^ as Mr. W. fays ; n. has
qua.

V. 193. certi, and 197 potis U.

V. 205. gignidis IT.

V. 206, «' Pro de, habet n. e." n. has clearly de. a. has in-

deed enihih, bntadds jam.

V. 207. rebus quoque create U.

V. 211. " /h terrts : ponit port rerum n." No fuch thing.

The copier had omitted ihofe two words ; he wrote them in

the margin, and referred them by two fraall lines '' to their

proper place in the text,

V. 216. Of the three Harleian MSS. Mr. W, only quotes IT.

for qua-qa^, but A. and 2. alio give the fame reading. The
very fame thing has happened with refped to ^tod in v. 222.

V. 224. Atque intus 2.

V. 225. " exitium: 2. exitum.'' But 2. has in the margin,
Alii exitium.

V. 227. pereunt A. '

V. 229. *' In his vocibus non exhibent d geminatam G. l.

M. B. n. 2." Neither does A.

V. 234. confumpti A. with a fmall fpace left. In v. 236. the

fame MS. has conjijiet, and a written over e.

V. 238. •• Verfum lie reprzefentant a. et 2. Haud igitur pojfe

ad nihilum, pmo, qusque reverti :" True ; but 2. has the

common reading in the rr^argin.

V. 241. " iiexu. Sic Vind. A. n. 2. qui habet nexum in mar-
gine : cceteri, nexus, ve\ nexas." n. and 2. have nexus in

the text ; 2. nexu in the margin.

V. 248. A. has pretrjiura, and x written over s: 2. has pra-

texet cura in the text, and pro textura in the margin.

V. 249. Aut igitur n.

We Ihall here take our leave of this part of our collation,

for fear of furfeiting our readers with thefe critical dainties.

To Mr, Wakefield, we are pcrfuadcd, we need make no apo-

logy. He will (loubilefs be fo far frnm being cloyed with this

famjjle, that it will only have whetted iheedge of his appetite.

Indeed we have been thus copious, chiefly in obedience to his

wilhes in the Preface, nugatores criticos ex abundante demereri

cupientes. It may be objci^ted, that we have a(Sled unfairly, in

taking our f[)ccimcn from the beginning; of the bo(<k, and that

we ought lasher to have compared ihele MSS. with Mr.W.'s
notes, at a part of the work where he ni ght, by habit and ex-

perience, be reafonably prefumed to have improved in the art of

collation. We therefore have compared from lib. iii. v. 855
to the end, and we have not found the errors, whether of

I omilliun
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omKTlon or commifllon, fenfibly diminifhed. We fhall give

two or three examples to juftify our sfFertion.

Lib. III. 88i. Mr. VV, cites a. it. 2. iox a inflead oiarr. But
an is mod clearly the reading of a. In v. 88a. Mr. W. at-

tiibuies cut ton. but that MS. hasr«w, written (hortly.thiis,

cii, as is iifual in MSS. Upon thisverfe Lannbin has quoted

from Athenaeus fiavaroc x^ivxros, ioco tamr.n, fays Mr. W.
non indicato, et nobifmetipfis baud in promtu eft. Lambin
again cites it, from the 8th bof.k of Athenjeus, in a note on
Horace, Carm. III. 9, 15. bur fti!l inaccurately. As thepaf-

fage is very faulty in the old edition?, and not quite correal

in Cafaubon's, we (hall quote the whole, as given from a MS.
bv Muretus. Var. Le£t. XIX. 3. Alexis apud Athenasum
VIII. p. 3:,6. c.

vim, nxiCf, Qnros p;os* oXtyos owi •yyjj ^fovos'

'O QxvxTos §' u9oi.vxros lo'riv, riv ix'Ttoc.^ tij x'TToQiivy},

Mortahm 'vitam mors cum immorlalis ademit.

Lib. III. 649. Bentley, in a note on Phasdrus,I. 31, 13. reads,

Cdrpore relliqiio pugnam ca^defque peti'.Iit.

V, 1006. Mr. W. conjectures, ^'/^;« Wi/rm /(tr^A-fl/. This
very reading, totidem apicibus, is in n. This is therefore

an error of omiflion.

V. 1068. *' E: ita conjcceram legendum, et ita frribitur in

Vind. L. M. O. O. caetsri iibri, ut evulgari folet, habent Et,—
quoquenofcere : P. n. cogn'^>Jcere\ ut communes editi." All the

three Harleian MSS. with one accord give E : two of them,
n. and 2. quoque nojcere. This theretore is an error of com-
miffion.

In thus examining the prefent Edition of Lucretius, we feel

a ftrong confidence, that we iliall not be fufpedled of being

aftuated by any refentment againft a pcrfon, who muft him-
felf feel the chief evils of a refllefs, impatient, intolerant

mind. We think it indeed moft lamentable, that a man,
whofe proper occupations are ftudy and poljie li'erature,

(hould be fo little able to command himfejf, as to fall into ex-

travagances of political condu<?f, injurious ultimately to him-
felf and family. Too many inftances nf this fpirit appear,

completely out of their place, ifi this Edition of Lucretius
;

in the form of political verfes, allufions to the glories of
France, and afpiratious after fimilar changes here, with pro-

phetic intimations of their approach. In fuch a farrago, abufe

of us and our work, as fupporting all that Mr. W. wilhes to fee

overthrown, is virtually the higheft ccjmplitnent^ and though
we owe no gratitude to the intentions of the author, we can-

not but approve the tendency of his condu£f towards us.

We fee, however, in his pages, not the flighteit tintlure of

that charadler which he has, very early in his Preface, beftovved

upon
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upon himfelf,—" fi quis unquam diffidens mei." A moft ex*

travagant felf-confidence, on the contrary, is every where con-.

fpicuous, except in a few of thefe prefatory flotirirnes : and
though his maturer judgment lias enabled him to fee in his

own Silva critica^ " plurima, qnse fmt juveniliter temeraria,

<t7rfo<7S/«vt^a prorfus, et homine critico, indigna i" yet the very

fame character, unimproved, will be found to^prevail in his

critical conje6lures, Icattered abundantly ihoughout the notes

to this work, and readily acceflible by means of his critical

Index. No author efcapes his rage for correflion ; and

Horace and Virgil, in particular, would have as liule know-
ledge of their own works, were they prefented to tliem re-

formed a la IValefield, as we Ihoukl of the BritiDi con(iitution,

were it given to his emendation. We can, howtver, pity

while we cenfure ; and mcft (incercly wiih that, with a more

temperate mind, even in liierature, he would give himfc!' ex-

clufively, and without mixture, to thofe ftudies, in which,

with all his failing?, he has certainly made a prohciency, not

common among fcholars of this country.

Art. II. The Hijhry of Mauritius, cr the Ifle of Frayicr^

and the Neighbouring IJJands^ from their fi>Ji Difcovery to.

the prefent Time \ cowpofed principally from the Papers and

Memoirs of Baron Grant, who refided Twenty Tears in the

Jjland, by his Son^ Charles Grant, l^ifcount de ^aux. HhiJ-

tratcd with Maps from the bcji Aulh'.rities. 4to. 592 pp.

il. 16s. Wright. 1801.

THE author of this work is a French emigrant, and, as lie

exprefTes himfelf, prefenis the Hiilory of the Ifland which

jrave him birth, to the country that affords him profe6tion. It

contains a great deal of intertfting and important information;

but it is very immethodized in its arrangement, diveifihed in

its detail, and prolix even to tedioufnefs. Tbe reader would

liardly expedl to find a protrafted account of the ficge of

Pondicherry ; biographical (ketches of various French charac-

ters, of greater or lefs celebrity ; a life of Hyder Ally; and

long and multiplied extrads of the correfpondence between

various individuals. The neighbouring iflands are, the Ifland

of Rodriguez, or Diego Ruis, and the I lie of Bourbon, con-

cerning both of which there are very curious and interefting

accounts. The work is divided inro Thirty Chapters, and

extended to 571 pages ; but perhaps the Five firft Chapters

contain all that the geographical (hident, the topographical

enquirer, or the lover of natural hiftory will be folicitous to

know*
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Icnow, The Maps which acconipanv the wiik are vvell-exe-

cmed, and will be tot;nd t-xtrcmciv ufdiil 3(;(J convenient. Wc
tjke an extract froti! the Third Chapter, as containing matier

of more genera! cn"ciraininenr.

" The Ifie of Frar.ce was an abfokite c'cfert when Mafcaregnaa

tlifcovcred it. The Frerch whp firii ellafa;iheil themielves there,

were certain planters troin the Ifle of Bourbon, who brought with

them fimpUcity of manners, good faiih, an hospitable difpoiition, and

an indifrerence for riches. M. de la Bourdonnais, uho may, in fome

degree, be confidered as the founder of this colony, brought fome

tvorkmen a]oni> with him. V\hen, however, le h^d rendered this

ifland interefting h^y his labours and it was thcught convenient as a

ftaple for their commerce of the Indies, perfons of all conditions fet-

tled in it.

" The agents of the Company, who pofTeiTcd all the principal em-

ployments in the ifland, excrcifed too much of that financial difpofi-

tion, which is difcouraging to thofe who are employed in cid.ivating

the earth. 1 he whole of the public cflablifhment wasa' their difpofal;

tliey, at the fame time, controlled the police, the ci'.il admdnillration,

and magazines of the ifland; fome of thein chared tiie land and

biiili houfes, all of which thry difpofed of, at a very high price, to

th )fe who had rentured hither, in hope of advancirg tneir fortune-

Tliere was confequentlv a great outcry againil. them ; but the power

was in their hands, and complaint was of no avail.

*' Several perfons in the marine fervice of the Company fettled

here, They had long complained, that while they encountered dan-

<^crs and fuitered fatigues in iupport of the Kalt Jndian commerce,

others acquired the honours and emoluments of it. As this l>ttle-

ment was fo near to India, a fanguine hope of advantage from fixing

in is animated their minvi, and they became its inhabirants.

•• Several military officers of the Company arrived here ; they

were very refpeftable perfons, and fome of them diftinguifiied for

their birth. They ci.uld n'>t imagine that an officer would debafe

himfelf fo far as to receive orders irom a man vvhi) had formerly been

a clerk in an accompiing-houfe, though he might condefceiid to re-

ceive their pay. Nor did they like the failors, who are rather U.q pe-

remptory in iheir manners. On becoming inhabitants, they retained

their original uifpofition, and con.^equently did not advance their for-

tunes.

" Some of the King's regiments put in here and made fome ftay^

while feveral of the officers, allured by the beauty of the climate and

the love of repofe, were induced to eftablifh themfclves in t!ie ifland :

but every thing was at the difpofiiion, and fubmitied to the power of

the Comp my.
" Tie inhabitants were alfo increafed by the arrival of fome mif-

fionaries of the order ot St. Lazarus.
" To complete the fettlement of this ifland, fome merchants with

fmall cap tals arrived, and found it without commerce. Thefe people

augmented the abufes of pioney jobbing, which they found already

eflabliflied.
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efiablifhed, and employed themfelves in forming petty monopolies :

they focn became obnoxious, and acquired the name of Baniatis, or
jfenvs. On ;he other hand, they afFefted- to defpife any particular

diftinfiions of the inhabitants, and were fond of propagating the

opinion, that, after having paffed the line, a general equality prevailed,
" Such was the fituation of tTiis colony when^it was ceded to the

King in the year 1765.
" One part of the inhabit.ints, who were attached to the Company

from gratitude, beheld, with pain, a royal adminiftration ; while the

other part, who had fo long looked for favour from a new govern-

ment, feeing it pri\icipally occupied in plans of econoniy^ were pro-

portionably cliagrined and difappointed.

" The foldiers fumifli a confiderable number of workmen, as the

moderate heatpermjts the white people to wrrkinthe open air; though

they have not been rendered fo benelicial o ihe colony as tkey might
have been, in a more enlarged difpofitioTi of their capacities.

' Though the feafaring people are alwavs going and conning, they

have, nevenhelefs, a confiderable influence on the manners of the co-

lony. Their policy is to complain alike of the places which they

left, and of thofe at which they arrive; they have alwass bought too

dear and fold lOO cheap, and think they are ruined if they do nor gain

an hundred and fitty per cent.

" An hogftier.d of claret colls five hundred livres, and every thing

clfe in proportion. It is fcarce credible, that the merchandize of

Europe is dearer here than in India ; and that Indian commodities

fetch a higher price h.ere than in Europe. The maritime people are

fo neceflary to the inhabitants, that they are held in great confidera-

tion.

*' The greater part cf the married people live on their plantations;

and the women feldom vifit the town, but when they are tempted by
a ball, or are called to perform feme effential duties of their religion.

They are paffionately fond of dancing ; and no fconer is a ball an-

nounced, than they come in their palanquins from every quarter, as

the roads will not admit of wheel carriages.

" The women have but little colour, but they are w; 11 inadc, and,

in general, handfome. Nature has given them a confiderable portion

of wit and vivacity : and if their education were not neglefted, their

fociety would be very agreeable : they are very fond mothers; and if

they ever fail in fidelity to the marriage vow, it is too often owing to

the indifference of their hufbands, or to the Parifian manners which

have been introduced among them. Their ordinary drefs is fine muf-

lin, lined with rofe-coloured tatfetas.

" They poflefs, in a great degree, the more eftimable domeftic qua-

lities ; they feldom or never drink any thing but water, and their

cleanlinefs is extreme. Their children are never confined in fwad-

dling clothes, but run about almoft as foon as they are born ; they are

often bathed, and allowed to eat fruit at their own difcretion. As
they are left entirely to themfelves, and are uncontrouled by the fuper-

intei.dance of education, they foon become ftrong and robuft, and

their tempframent advances in proportion. The females are fome-

timcs married at eleven years of age,

" There
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*• There are about four hundred planters in this iflancl, and about

an hundred women of fuperior rank, not more than ten of whom live

in the town. On firing the evening gun, at eight o'clock, every one

retires to his own habitation.

" T^e Blush.
" Of the population of this ifland, we niufl: confidcr the Indians

and Negroes as forming a confiderable proportion.

" The firfl are from the coaft of Malabar, and are very mild and

gentle people : they come from Pondicherry, and let themfelves out

for a certain number of years. They are almoll all of them work-

men, and occupy a fuburb which is called the Black Carrp; they are

of a deeper colour than the iflanders of Madag.-'fcar, who are real Ne-
groes, have the features of Europeans, and their hair is not woolly ; they .

are fober and economical. Their head is drefled with a turban, and
they wear long drefles of muflin, with large gold ear-rings, and filver

bracelets at (he wrills. There are fome who enter into the fervice of
the rich and titled inhabitants, as^w/x; a kind of dameftic, which
anfwers to the charafter of an European running f()o:m:)n : his pecu-

liar diiHn<nion is a cane in his hand, and a dagger at his girih. It

were to bewifhcd that t!:ere were a greater number of the inhabitants

of Malabar eltablilhed in this ifland, particularly of the caft of hut-,

bandmen.
" At prefent, Madagafcar furnifhes the Negroes which aredeflined

to cultivate the land in the Ifle of Bourbon. The common price of
one of them is a barrel of gunpowder, a few mufkets, fome pieces of
cloth, and, above all, a certain proportion of piaiires. The deartft

of them cofts about fifty crowns of France.
** Thefe people have neither fo flat a nofe, or fo dark a complexion

asthcfe of Guinea; fome of them are only brown ; while others, as

the Balambous, have long hair : nay, others of them have fair, and
even red hair. They are dexterous, intelligent, and have a fenfe of

honour and gratitude. The grcatcft infiilt which can he offered ta

one of thefe people, is to fpeak difrefpecifully of his faniily; they

are far lefs fenfible to perfonal injuries. In their own country they

work up various articles, with equal ingenuity and indufliry. Their
zagaye, or half pike, is very well forged, though a couple of ftones

form their hammer and their anvil. The linens which their women
weave are very fine, and well dyed ; thefe they cait around them in a
graceful form, and the manner in which they arrange their hair pro-

duces a pleafing head-drel's ; it confifts of curls and trefles very tafte-

fully blended with each other, and is the work of thT- women. They
are paflionately fond of dancing and mufic ; their inflrument is the
tantam, which is a bow fixed 10 a gourd, from whence they draw a
'foft harmonious found, with which they accompany the airs that they
compofe. Love is the general fubjeift of them, and the i^irls dance to
the fongs of their lovers : tiie fpectators beat time and applaud.

" They are very hofpitable. A black who is on a jourujy, enters

without previous ceremony, or being known to the o^vner, into any hut
which fuiis his convenience ; and thofe whom he finds in it molt wil-

lingly fliare their meal with him. Nor is it their cuitom to alk from
whence he comes, or whither he is going.

«' Such
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" Such are the qualifications and manners with which they arrive

at the Ifle of France. They are all difembarked wiih no clothing of
any kind, but a ftrip of linen round their loins. The men are placed
on one fide of the beach, and the women with their children on the
other, ""ihe planters then examine them, and make their purchafes
accordingly. Brothers, lifters, friends, and lovers, are now feparated,

and are led away to the rtfpeflive plantations to which they are def-

tined. Sometimes, in the paroxyfms of their defpair, t!>ey imagine
that the white people are preparing to eat them, that they make red

wine of their blood, and gunpowder of their bones.
" T heir manner of life is as follows ; at day-break, the fm.acking

of a whip is the fignal that calls them to their work ; and thev then

proceed to the plantation, where they labour in a ftate of almoft entire

nakednefs, and in the heat ot the fun. Their noutifliment is ground
maize boiled in water, or loaves of the manioc ; and a fmall piece of
cloth is their only covering. For the lealt aft of negligence, they are

tied hand and foot to a ladder, when the overfeer gives them a certain

number of ftrokes on their back, with 3 long whip ; and with a three-

pointed collar clafped round their necks, they are brought back to

their work. It is not neceflary to defcribe the fcvefity with whicla

thefe punlfhmenis are fomeiimes inflided. On their return to their

habitations in the evening, they are compelled to pray to God for the

profperitv of their mailers.

•• There is a fubfilting law in favour of flaves, called the Code Noir,

which ordains that they fhall receive no more than thirty ilrokes at

each chalHfement ; that they (hall not work on Sundajs; that meai
fhall be given them every week, and Ihirts every year : but this law rs

not oblcrved.

" The Negroes are naturally of a lively difpofition, but their ftate

of flavery foi ii renders them melancholy. Love alone feems to allay

their pain ; they exert themfeivco to the utmoli^ in order to obtain a

wife; and, if they can choofe tor thcmfelves, they always prefer thofe

who are advanced into a ftate of womanhood, who, they fav, make
the beft foup. They immediately give them all they poflcfs ; and if

their wives live in another plantation, they will undertake the rnoit

difficult and dangerous journies to fee theiD, On fuch occalions they

fear neither fatigue nor punifhinent. Parties of them fometimes meet

in the middle ot the night, when they dance beneath the fhelter of a

rock, to the mournful found of a gourd filled with peas,

" The difcontented Negroes generally fly for refuge into the

woods, where they arepurfued by detachments of foldiers : when they

are taken, they are punidied with great feverity j and the third otfence

of this kind is followed by death.

•* Religion is, indeed, fometimes employed to alleviate the evils of

their fituation. Some of them arc occafionally baptifed : they are

then told that they are become the brethren of the white people, and

that they will go into paradife ; but it is not an eafy matter to j^erfuade

them, that the Europeans will ever prove their guides to heaven,
" It is not for us to difcufs, in this place, the fubjeft of flavery, on

which very able writers have differed, and with which volumes have

been filled. That difcipline, and fometimes a fevere one, may be ne-

ceffary
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Ceffary in the management of plantations, cannot be denied, an>l th^t

the owners ioinetinies exercife their p^wer vvitU unneceflary rigour,

niuit alfo be acknowledged; at the fame time it would be ridiculous

to ailert that, bccaufe a white man is the mafter ot" a plantaiicn, he

mnft be cruel, and becaufe a black man is a Have, he muft be wretched.

We ftiall conclude this fuhjeft with fome remarks of the late Admiral

Kenipenltit, made by hitn in the year 175S :

" l'iie flaves of Madagafcar are the moll inclined to defrrt from

their mafters. Many of tliem, incited by the love of liberty, have re-

tired into the tnoft in;icceflible woods and mountains, and, forming

themfclvee into bodit-s, attack the plantations in which thry have been

flaves. The mifchief they occaiion is fometimcs very deitruftive, both

to the plantations, as well as to thofe v,'ho inhabit ihem. When they

are impelled by hunger, ncitl-er domt-Ric or uifd aniinal, not even the

monkies, cfcape them. They alfo ri^.akc a kind of fhort ff^ear or ja-

velin, which they throw ro a confideralile diliancc, and with great dex-

terity. Many, on their defcrtion, have put out to fea in canoes which

they have iloUn, and have trulted to the mercy of the waves, in order

to regain their native iHanJ of Madagafcar; and it is known thac

fome of their, bv the force of the currents, and the favour of the

winds, which generally blow that way, have arrived there, having been

recognized by French people who had feen them at Mauritius.

'• Many of the black iMaroons have l)een taken and deftroyed by

the detachments of troops that are fent after thern ; they arc ftill how-

ever numerous, and from the ferocity of their characler, the fubjeft of

continual alarm to the planters, who live in the vicinity of the ibrefts

which thev inhabit. When they are taken, they are punifhed with

the greateft feverity ; but what appears perhaps to be a cruel treatmenc

is theeffed of dire neceifity, as the French are naturally humane; and

if very fevere examples were not made, ihey would not live in fafety.

It is indeed well known, that many inconveniences have refu'ted from

the indulgence of t!ie planters, particularly in granting liberty to the

favourite flaves ; fo that it has been abfolutely necclTary to abridge that

power, and to limit freedom to thole alom; who have faved the life of

thdir mafter." P. 72.

The local fittutiod of ihe Iflands of Bourbon and Mauri-

tius, renders them of peculiar imponance to the Eurtjpeafi

n;>wer who poUefTes thein
;

particuiarly as the former m de of

proceeding to India by the Mojambique Channel fccnis to be

laid afide. They are alike remarkable tor the falubriiy of their

climate, and the excellency ot their natural prodiidtions, and

render the intercourfe with India eafy and agreeable. This
publiea'ii.n will, without doubt, render the navigation of

ihole leas more eafy; and the number of aftr gnomical, geo-

graphical, and maritime obfervations which it comprehends,

would have made it a mofi: acceptable, and indeed valuable ad-

dition to our collections of a limilar kind, if a little more
ikili had been applird in compiling the moft etTential ingre-

dients
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clients from the rude mafs of materials which is here put toge-

ther.

A refpe£table Lift of Subfcribers is prefixed to the volume;

and the book has all the advantages of the prefent improved

ftate of typograpiiy.

Art. III. An EJfav, tending to prove that Chrijlianlty has

promoted the Ilappinejs of Man, as an intelle£iual, moraU and

facial Being. 8vu, 93 pp. 2s. Deighton, &c. 1800.

THE deilgn of this Eifay is to fhow, that the effeds of reli-

gion even on the /(?/«/)i/Y// charader of man, have promoted

human bappinels.

" The immediateendof ChriiHanity, no doubt, is, to prepare man-

kind for the enjoyment of a future Hate; but, in the profecution of

this end, its dotirincs neceffarily produce a collateral effed on the hu-

man fpecies, as intelledual, mor;d, and focial creatures. And, fince

human happincfs confilb in the proper excrcife and application of the

intelicdual, moral, and focial powers; ue fliall confider the efFetls of

the Chriftian religion upon thefe refpedive powers ; and endeavour to

lliew in what manner, and how far, it has operated on their nature and

extent." P. 4.

In Chap. I. On the intelleSiual Pcivcrs, the au'hor combats

well an allertioii of fome writers, " that the limits of our in-

telleftual capacity are contraiSied bv the doctrines of the Chrif-

tian Theology." P- 5. Here the Chriiiian Theology is con-

trafted: ilf, with that of the Jews; and, 2ndly, with the loofe

and unceitain principles of Pulytheifm ; and this part of the

argument is thus vigoroiilly concluded :

" After all, it will be eafy for fophiitry to invent new forms of ob-

jection, while the fceptic, the infidel, and the libertine will be ever

re;!dy to liften u>, arguments io congenial to their wifhes. The con-

cfi;cd philofcpher may infmuate with a malignant fneer, that the

Christian religion was the primary caufe of the inrelledual darknefs of

the middle ages : he may defcribe in fpecious terms, the lamentable

confequences of a pernicious iuperi1iti(in, or the poifonous rancour of

thfolo"Ical hatred. The artful hiftorian may paint in the molt ftriking

colours, the arbitrary decrees of councils and of poprs ; the vices of

ecclefiaftics, and the horrors of religious wars ; the fallen gloomine/s

ot the reclufe ; and the wanton penance of the afcetic. But when

they have laviflied all their underflanding and ingenuity upon the fub-

iedt, they have merely been detailing the paffions and errors of men,

wtak and fallible as themfelvcs. The candid and impartial incjuirer

will trace thefe enorautics to a different fource. He will fee that the

Chriftian^ no more than any other difpenfation, is to be judged of by
its
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its perverfion, but by its genuine tendency. He will be at a lofs to

account for the corruptions of thofe times, tiie moit caK-mitous and

afHidtive to mankind, recorded in the annals of hiftory, from an infti-

tution which difcounteniinces every vice, fpecolative and pra^lical.

From the nature of things he will fee that it is morally iinpoffible."

p. 23.

^

It is then flafed, that *' Chriftianity however has been ad-

duced as a primary caufe of the intelle6lual darkneis of the

middle ages:" (p. 24) and iris urged, " that the nature of
the Chriltian religion, and the nature of the eife£ts that have
been afcribed to it, are in themfcives fo repugnant, as never to

bea confequence, one of the other." P. 24. An adequate and
real caiife is then produced from hiftory, for that long night of
in eliedlua! darknefs; namely,

** three events, which, had there been no Chriftian religion, would
have been more than amply adequate for the worft efFeds of thofe worft
of times; the fubvetfion of the Roman empire; the introduftion of
the more fanciful and obfcure parts of the ancient philofophy, into the
fcholallic difputaiions, and the appearance of Mahomet in the Eaft."
P. 25.

It is admitted, that a *' rage for the dialectical and meta-
phyfical parts of the ancient philofophy, feems to have increafed
from the twelfth century to the Reformation ;" (p. 32) and
* that polemics conducted their difputes with vchemen.e and
acriiTiony." P. 32. But it is juftly contended, that

'* in admitting accounts of this kind, we admit nothing to the pre-
judice of the genuine tendency of Chriftianity. From thele very pr^-
mifes, we are led to conclude, that no Icfs an objed than the Chriftian
theology could iiave kept alive the fpiritof inquirv, during fnch times
of turbulence and rapine. And thou;^h thefi religious difpuies ab-
forbed the whole attention of mankind, yet they pav.,-d the way for
that patient inveftigation and bold inquiry, which dittinguini the pro-
ductions of fucceeding ages ; they were a means of calling forth that
penetr.'.tion, which no depth could elude, that comprehi^nfioii of o^enius

-for which no ohjeft was too large, thoie riches and powers of mind,
which immortalize the iliuftrious labours of Erafmus and Bacon''
P. 33.

The R formation is fpoken of with a high degree of ani-
mated eloquence.

" The Reformaiion indeed can never be forgotten ; it has been the
rroft fplendid and aufpicious change recorded in the annals of hillory.

No event was ever attended with more beneiicial confequences in every
department of private and public life, in the fentiments of the rich,
and the habitudes of the poor. At that glorious era, the iiuman mind
burft afunder the fetters of bigotry and fuperftition, and rofe refulgent
and majcftic from ruin and depreffion. Since that period, it has laid
all nature under tribute, and encompafled with giant ftrides everv field

oi
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of fcicnce that could invigorate and cultivate its powers, and tvfiy

jjath of art that could adorn and enlarge its habits. The intellediual

faculties were become a mafsj putri^i and inanimate; but the eiedric

fparic ill t with ;!uequate effect through every nerve; the palfied or-

gans relumed new vigour and elailicity, and fincc the Reformation the

whole machine has moved with more ipirit and {{ability." P. 3^,

In Chap. II. On the ALraJ Powers, it is fiate'd, that " reli-

gicuis ^piiiion-s indeed operate on tlie inteUe£iuul power?, in a

nif^re diftaiit and indircdl manner ; bur they alter the very con--

llitutioa of the ttvjral powers: the effb6l, of conrfe, is of

greater importance, and more imiverfal concernment." P. 26.

The ethical fyrtems of Pagans, and the Chridian fyllem, arb

then contrafteti ; and the enquiry is inlliiuted,

•' which is capable of guiding us, with greater certainty and fupc-

rior fanftions, toconfult our own happinefs, and the happinefs of fo-

cicty ; an inltitution, whi.h immediately declares the will and true

worfhipof an all-wife; God, exae'tly adapted too for man in his moral

capacity, and which raifes the Itandard of ethics above what any other

fcheme can pretend to ; or an inltitution, which the wifeft and moit

infallible of men mediately deduce from principles the molt fixed that

this variable world can afford ?" P. 37.

We cannot find room for ex trading, however we may vvifii

It, pp. 43, 44, &c. but we Ihall give a (hort extradl from

p. 51, t^C.

* Chriftianity is not merely an authoritative promulgation of na-

tural religion 5 it reveals a particular difpenfation of God the Father,

carrying on by his Son and Spirit, for the recovery and falvation of

mankind, who are reprefented in the fcriptures to be in a Hate of

ruin. In this grand difpenfiition of Providence, the Son arid Spirit

have their refpcdive offices ; the Son as Mediator between God and
man, as teaching the efficacy of repentance, and rendering that repen-

tance cfficacicHis ; the Spirit as Sanctilicr, to renev/ our nature, and to

qualify us for the enjoyment of a future Hate, The relations then, in

vvhich. thefe pcrfons are placed wich regard to man, are the fubjeft of

revelation, are fixed and pofitive inllitutions, and partake as much of

a moral nature as any rational inilitution whatever. Thefe revealed

inrtitutions declare the purpofes of the Almighty with refpefl to man,

and are formed to excite in us the ufeful paffions of reverence, honour,

love, truft, gratitude, iear, and hope. Confider-d in this light, the

moral obligations of Chriftianity fall with redoubled force upon the

minds of its genuine profelVors, and make them extremely cautious in

their opinions and conduct ; and the depravity of mankind fufficiently

evinces the neceffity of this caution."—" And really (for there are

many excellent moral prtcepts amongft deiilical writers) could we un-

ravel the fine and intricate web of the human mind, and develop its

myfterious fprings ; could we inveftigate its various dependencies,

connexions, and relations ; and trace its motions from the dawn of

icafon through the prejuUiceb of education, and the diverfified habits

of
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of life, we (hould be able to trace many of thofe excellencies, and
much of that greater certainty which give them i'uch a decided fupe-

riority over ancient moralifts, to the impreffions they have early, ca-

fually, and infenfibly acquired from the precepts of Chrillianity."

The tenets of theChriftian religion are fhown to have ope-

rated, not merely as a divine law, but very extenfively alfo

upon the law of honour, and the civil law.

Chap. III. On the Social Powers^ commences by ftating as a
faiEt, " that the private and public management of the heathen
world alTumes a very different afpecSl, when contrafted with that

of Chriltian countries." P. 60. The queffion, *' To what
caufe are we to afcribe fo confiderable an eiFe6l r" (p. 61.) is

anfwered, by alFertingand proving, that

" Chriftianity excepted, the page of hiftory makes mention of no
phenomenon adequate to produce this difference, it is juft therefore to

confider the Chriftian religion as the proxi^nate efficient caufe of the
above-mentioned difference." P. 6r.

The advantages enjoyed in the refpeilive focietiesof Chrif-
tians and Heathens, natural, civilized, and domeflic, are ba-
lanced, in order to the forming a right judgment which fide
preponderates. The practice of domeftic flavery, the expo-
fure of children, the murder of aged parents, polygamy, gla-
diatorial Ihows, the toleration of unnatural crimes, Bacchana-
lian orgies, and human facrifices, are enumerated among the
cruel ufages in the annals of Heathenifm.

•' But let us caft our eyes to a different and more captivating fcene.
The eloquent calls of the Chriftian religion dilturbed the dangerous
{lumbers of confcience, and placed in the bofom of mankind an in-
fallible umpire, to point out the moral re(5titude or pravity of their
aftions. Only conceive the interpofition of a religion, which ia
countries where it was profelTed, could put an effedtual flop to the
ufages of flavery, to the expofure of children, to polygamy, and gla.
diatorial (hows. Only endeavour to make a moral and not an aridi-
metical calculation of the aufpicious effeds ; to argue, not according
to the method made ufe of in the natural world, that if a determinate
objeft operate on a determinate objeft, the confequences themfelves
are immediately determinate ; but according to the method which in
fuch important cafes, ought to be ufed in the moral world, that 'the
real effeds of a moral or determinate objeifi, afti'ig on a moral or in-
determinate objed, can never be calculated till the Jum of human ex-
iftence be completed. Confidered in this extenfive point of view ic

is impoffible to approximate to a conception, much lefs to a calcula-
tion of the beneficial confequences of the Chriftian religion. Every
deftruftive vice it has prevented, every pernicious ufageit has removed,
does and will for ever loudly proclaim its happy influence. Confi-
dered in this and this light only, it has been infinitely more ferviceable
to fociety than all human inftitaticns put together. Here perhaps it

L 1 may
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may be objefted, that the fame mode of arguing may be applied to

the njices of Chriftianity. " But foft—by regular degrees, not yet
;"

for it muft be remembered, that it is not the nature of Chriftianity to

give birth or countenance to a fingle vice. And though we were to

admit this pofition (a pofition, by the way, palpably falfe) I (hould

feel for the too refined fenfibility, for the over nice and too prudifh

delicacy of that man, who would turn away with difguft from the

majefty of a Gothic edifice, upon feeing a few paltry blemiflies thinly

Scattered on the exterior of the building ; who could think that the

fpots which float round the furface of the fun, would more than over-

balance the magnificence of the whole, and the particular beauties that

continually flow from that fountain of light." P. 70.

It was the fpirit of Chriftianity that, in England, put a flop

to the dreadful animofiiies of the Barons ; that checked the

perpetual feuds of the darker ages ; that fubdued the pride and

fiercenefs which fo convulfed the government of our own and

other nations ; that gave rife to the fingular but beneficial in-

ftitution of chivalry, •' which tempered the valour of its pro-

felTors, by uniting in the fanne perfons the various and ufeful

virtues of courtefy, humanity, honour, and juftice" ; that has

*' fecured amid the mild majefty of private life, that variety of

gratifications and endearments, which we are formed to feel with the

moft exqiiifite fenfibility ; thofe winning and attraftive graces ; thofe

amiable and foftcr virtues ; thofe ten thoufand decencies, which fmooth

and beautify our path through this to a higher and nobler flate of ex-

iftence." P. 76.

And, above all, that

" has reared a monument as durable as the world, I mean, the in-

ftitution of charitable houfes ; an inftitution, that has fecured the

morals and exiftence of millions and millions of our fpecies." P. 77.
•* From the whole, then, we may fafely conclude, that the Chriftian

religion has guided, to their proper objefts, the intelledual, moral,

and fecial powers of man, with a ctrtainty infinitely fuperior to every

ether inftitution." P. 92.

We have analyzed this traft with fome attention, conceiv-

ing that it is calculated to produce the beft efFedts, at this junc-

ture in particular ; and we have produced from it fo many cre-

ditable fpecimcns of argtiment and of eloquence, that any

further recommendation of it, on our part, would be altogether

fuperiluous.

Art.
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Art. IV. TranfaSiiom of the Royal Society of Edinburgh,

Fol. V. Part I.

(Concluded from our lafl, p. 411.^

HI. Experiments on IVhinflme and Lava. By Sir James

Hall, Bart. F. R. S. and F. A. S. Edin.

nrHE fubjed of this rather long paper is briefly as fol-

- lows :

It was fdppofcd by Dr. Hiitton, in his inveftigation of the

ftrudliireof the earth, that granite, porphyry, and bafaltes, had

originally been in a ftate of perfctSl fulion. But this fuppofi-

tion is rendered improbable by the obfervation, that the internal

ftru6tiire of thofe minerals is generally rough and ftony ;

whereas the fufion of earthy fubftances, in common chemical

operations, converts them into a more or lefs perie£l vitreous

fubftance.

It occurred, however, to this author, that by ^ow cooling,

which mud have been the cafe of thofe minerals m the bowels

of the earth, they might affiune a different ap;)earance, from

what they are wont to affume, when cooled fuddenly. And
this conjeclu.e was rendered more probable by fome accidental

phenomena, which had been obferved in a glafs-houfe. He
was therefore induced to put the matter to the tcil of actual

experiments, and his experiments were attended with the de-

ll red fuccefs.

The fubftances tried are, i. Whin of Bell's Mills Q^iarry ;

2. Whin of the Rock of Edinburgh 'Caftle ; 3. Whin of the

bafaltic columns on Arthur's Seat, near Edinburgh
; 4. Whin

from the neighbourhood of Duddingftone Loch
; 5. Whin of

Salifbury Craig, near Edinburgh ; 6. Whin from the water of

Leirh ; and, 7. Whin of the bafaltic columns of StafFa.

Each of thofe fubftances was expofed in a crucible to a

ftrong fire, and was afterwards fufFered to cool, either fuddealy

or flowly. The general refults (howed,

" that all the whitvs employed aflume, after fufion, a ftony charac-

ter, in confequence of {[ov,- cooling; and the fuccefs of the experi-

ments, xvith fo many varieties, entitles us to afcribe the fame property

to the whole clafs. The arguments, therefore, againft the fubterra-

neous fufion of whinftone, derived from its ftony charaiiter, fcem now
to be fully refuted."

The narration of thofe experiments contains alfo a variety

of collateral obfervations, the principal of which are contained

in the account of the experiments on the whin of Bell's Mills

Qoarry, which is as follows:

L 1 2 " Ja
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" In trying the fufibility of the glafs obtained from it, a curious

circunnftance occurred, which accouDts for the unexpefted refiilts al-

ready mentioned. I had placed in ihe muffle a long and flender frag-

ment of this glafs, with its extremities refting on two fupporters of

clay, and its middle unfupported. Having then increafed the tempe-

rature by flow degrees, I txpei^ted to difcover the loweft point of emol-

lefcence, by obferving when the fragment funk by its own weight,

The muffle having attained a moderate heat, I obferved the glafs to

lofe its fhape a little. Wilhing to fee it completely melted, the fame

heat was continued, but no further change took place. The heat was

then raifed feveral degrees, but without efFed. At laft, being urged

ftiU further, the glafs funk down completely between its fupporters.

The pyrometer being then withdrawn, denoted a temperature above

3°*
'• It occurred to me, that, on this occafion, the glafs, by the firft

application of heat, had foftened, and then Ijad cryftalized, fo as to

become hard again ; that, in cryllalizing, it had acquired luch infu-

fibility as to yield to no heat under 30. I immediately confirmed this

conjedure by the following experiment

:

' A piece of the fame glafs, placed in a cup of clay, was intro-

duced into the muffle, heated to 21. In one minute it became quite

fuff, fo as to yield readily to the preffure of an iroii rod. After a le-

cnnd minute had elapfed, the fragment, being tcruched by the rod,

was found to be quite hard, though the temperature had remained fta-

tionary. The fubfiance, thus hardened, had undergone a change

throughout; it had loft the vitreous charader; when broken, it ex-

hibited a fraclure like that of porcelain, with little luftre; and its co-

lour was changed from black to dark brown. Being expofcd to heat,

it was found to be fufible only at 31 ; that is, it was lefs fulible than

the glafs by 1 3 or 14 degrees.

" Numerous and varied experiments have fince proved, in the cleareft

manner, that, in any temperature, from 21 to 28 inclufive, the glafs of

this whin pafies from a folt, or liquid ftate, to a folid, in confequence

of ciyftalization ; which is differently performed at different points of

this range. In the lower points, as at 23, it is rapid and imperf'et^l

:

in higher points, flower and more complete, every intermediate tem-

peruture affording an intermediate refult. I likewife founds that cryf-

talization twkes place, not only when the heat is flationary, but like-

wile when rifing or finking, provided its progrefs through tlie range -

juft roenciuned is not too rapid. Thus, if the heat of the fubllance,

after fufion, exceeds one minute in paffing from 21 to 23, or from 23
to 2 1

, the nials will infallibly cryftalize, and lofeits vitreous charafter,

«' Thcfe faftse.-.abled me to account for the pro;.luftion of tl;e fub-

ftance refembling the liver of an animal, which I obtained in my firft

attempt to cryftaiize the melted ftonci Not being then awai'e of the

temperature proper for complete cryftalization, I had allowed it to be

paffed over rapidly by the defcending heat, and I had begun the (low

cooling in thofe lower points, at which the formation of this interme-

diate fuhftance takes place;

«« By- the fame means I was enabled to explain tlie other unexpeft-

ed refult,. which I obtai-nbd in endeavouring to convert the glafs of

this
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this (lone into cryflalite. The fire applied to the crucible, contain-

ing fragments of theglafs, had been raifed very flowly, which I know
to have been the cafe by fome circumftances of the experiment. The
glafs had foftened by the firft application of beat, but had cryftalized

again as the heat gradually rofe ; fo that the fubftance confolidated,

while ftill fo vifcid as to retain the original fhape of the fragments; at

the fame time it acquired fuch infufibility as to refift the application of

higher degrees of heat during the reft of the procefs." P. 49.

The fccond part of this paper contains an examination of

various fpecimens of lava, from different volcanos ; namely,

T. Lava of Catania; 2. Lava of Sta. Venere
; 3. Lava of

la Mottadi Catania; 4. Lava of Iceland
; 5. Lava of Torre

del Greco ; and, 6. Lava of Vefuvius, eruption 17H5. But

the narration of the experiments is preceded by a ttatement,

with quotations, of the opinions of Dolomieu and Kirvv'an,

relatively to the formaiion of lavas. Thefe two gentlemen

agree in believing, that lavas have never been afted upon by a

heat of fufficient intenlity to produce complete fufion, and en-

deavour, each by an hypothefis peculiar to himfelf, to account

for their fluidity.

Sir James Hall's experiments were performed upon fpecimens

colledted by himfelf; not from the inperficial fcoiia of lavas,

but from their interior and more compact parts.

*' When," fays he, "thefe folid lavas are compared with our whin-

ftones, the refemblance betvveen the two claiTes is not only ftriking at

firfl fight, but bears the clofeft examination. They both confift of a

ftony bafis, which frequently contains detached cr) rtals of various fub-

ftances, fuch as white felfpar and black hornblend. The analogy be-

tween the two claflcs feems to hold through all their varieties ; and I

am confident that there is not a lava of Mount iEtna to which a coun-

terpart may not be produced from the whinliones of Scotland.

" This refemblance in external charader is accompanied with an

agreement no lefs complete in chemical properties." F. 57.

After the recital of the experiments, which we hope are ac-

curately ftated, this author proceeds to apply their refulis to the

explanation of various geological fads ; and, laftly, concludes

his paper with a table of the various degrees of fufibibilty of

different fpecimens of lava.

\N . A Chemical Analyfts of Three Species of f^hinjlone, and
Two of Lava. By Robert Kennedy, M. D. F. R. S. and
F. A. S. Edin.

" On the 5th of Auguft laft," this author fays, " I announced to
the fociety that I had difcovered foda in feveral varieties of the whin-
ftone of Scotland, and alfo in lava from Mount ^tna ; but did not
defctibe the various experiments to which thefe fubftances had been
fubje<^ed in my examination of them,"

The
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The account of thofe experiments, with all the neceffary

particulars, forms the contents of the prefent paper. It ap-

pears f.Dm their refults, that the conteriis of loo parts of the

J)afah of StafFa, are,

Silex - - - - 48
Argil - r - - 16
Oxyd of irori - - - 16
Lime - - - "9
Moilture, and other volatile matter - 5
Soda, about - - - 4
Muriatic acid, aboi^t - - i

99
The ingredients of 1 00 parts of whin of Salifbury Rock, ares

Silex > « - - 46
Argil - - - - 19
Oxyd of iron - 17
Lime „ _ - - 8

Moiflure, and other volatile matter - 4
Soda, about - 3-5
Muriatic acid, about - I

98.5
The ingredients of 100 parts of whin from the Calton Hitlj

jjear Edinburgh, are,

Silex - 50
Argil

Oxyd of iron

Carbonate of lime -r
\

i«-5

16.75

3
Moifture, and other volatile matter _ 5
Sfda, about _ 4
Muriatic acid, about r T I

98.25
The ingredients of iog parts of the lava of Catania, JEinz^,

Silex T - - -

Argil - T

Oxyd of iron

Lime - . _ _

Soda, about _ - >

Muriatic acid, about - r

99
The ingredients of 100 parts of lava Sta. Venere, Pie4i-

\iiont«, ^tna, are,

5
Silex
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Silex _ - - - 50.7s
Argil _ - - - 17,50

Oxyd of iron _ _ - 14.25

Lime - - - - 10

Soda, about - - - 4
Muriatic acid, about - - i

97-5

" The refults of thefe analyfes {hov»-, that whins, and a certain clafs

of lavas, taken from remote quarters of the globe, confift of the fame

component elements, united in each, nearly in the fame proportion.

The only circumftance in which they materially differ, is the lofs of

fome volatile matter in the fire, which is peculiar to the whins alone.

" We need not be now furprifed at the fadts mentioned by Dolo-

mieu, and others, of foda being found about volcanos, or upon the

furface of lavas; as it has thus been Ihown to exilt in thefe fubftances

in combination with their earthy bafes." P. 94.

After the account of thofe analyfes, this author relates a va-

riety of fadts, which tend to prove, that whins and lavas are

not the only ftones which contain foda ; but that this alkali is

widely diffufed through the mineral kingdom.

V. A New Method of rejolving Cubic Equations. By James
Ivory, Efq.

As it is not practicable to abridge the contents of this pa-

per, fo as to convey a clear idea of the methods therein con-

tained, we can only in general inform our readers, that this

author divides cubic equations into two fpecies ^ namely, thofe

which have three real roots, and thofe which have only one

real root ; and that their folutions depend upon the properties

of certain geometrical lines.

This publication of the Royal Society of Edinburgh, con-

tains only one plate.

Art. V. Memoirs relative to Egypt, written in that Country

during the Campaigns of General Bonaparte^ in the Tears of

1798 and lygg, by the learned andjcientific Men who accom^

panied the French Expedition. Fublijbed in Paris by Autho'

rity. 8vo. 459 pp. 8s. Phillips. 1800.

TT is well known, that when Bonaparte undertook the com-
•* mand of the army of Egypt, he induced a number of men
of fcience to accompany him in that bold and memorable ex-

pedition.
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pedition. Some of them were men of eftabliflied celebrity
;

fuch as Beriholet and Dnlnmieu ; but by far the greater part

were not diftinguilbed in the annals of the learned.

When this is known, and when it is alfo confidered, that

the bufinefs and fatigue of Vt'ar allow little leifure for obferva-

tions, experiment?, or difcoveries, and that a free communica-
tion with the inhabitants was cut off, and that it was even dan-

gerous to go beyond the lines of the army, we fliall not only

be led to be moderate in our expedlations as to ihe early acqui-

fnions of thefefclentific adventurers, but (hall alfo judge with

candour and indulgence the part they have peiformed.

The work before us confifls of a number of memoirs on
different fubjeits. Thefe were brought by Bonaparte to France,

prefented by him to the National Inftitute, and gleaned, ar-

ranged, and publiflied by that body. The papers are nume-
rous. They relate to objeds of natural hiftory, arts, antiqui-

ties, and the manners of the modern Egyptians. Some of

them are interefting and well-written ; thefe we Ihall notice.

Others are too haltily drawn up to prove fatisfadory ; and
fome are below criticifm. Our readers will doubtlefs pardon

lis for pafhng over thefe in filence.

The firft of thofe papers which are interefting is by An-
dreoffy, on the preparation of gunpowder. In this we are in-

formed, that the faltpetre, which is there obtained from trenches

cut in the land, is very pure. The gunpowder is formed by

means of manual labour, and is compofed of 8 parts falt-

petre, 2 of fulphur, and 2 of charcoal. This material is tri-

turated in fione mortars. Each mortar contains 15 pounds of

the mateiial. It is grained by prelling it through a grating.

To this paper fucceeds one by Shulkonfki, relative to the road

frum Cairo to Ifalchkych ; and another, from ihcPhyfician in

Chief to the Army, Defgenettes, to the medical men, recom-

mending theta to draw up a phyfico-medical topography of

Egypt.

In the report on Pompey's Column, which follows, there is

nothing inierefting.

The next paper, which is by Mnnge, relates to a fmgular

optical illufion, frequently met with in Egypt, called the

viiroge, of which the toliowing defcription we hope will be ac-

ceptable.

*« The country- of lower Eg\'pt is nearly a level plain, which lofes

itfelf, like the fea, in the clouds at the extremity of the horizon : its

uniformity is only interrupted by a few eminences, either natural or

fa<5titious, on which are fituated the villages, thus kept out of the reach

of the inundations of the Nile ; and thefe eminences, icfs ufual on the

flcirts of the defert, more frequently to be feen on the fide of the Delta,

and
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and which appear like a dark line on a very tranfparent Iky, are ren-

dered Itiil further vifible by the date trees and fycamores, oftener to be
met with in fuch fituations than elfewhere. f

'* Both morning and ev ening the afpeft of the country is exaftly as

it ought to be; and between you and the laft villages which prefent

themfelves, you perceive nothing but land ; but when the furface of
the earth is fafficiently heated by the rays of the fun, and indeed until

it begins to get cold towards the evening, the land no longer feems to
have the fame extenfion, but to be terminated, to within the diftance

of abont a league, by a general inundation.
" The villages placed beyond that, appear like fo many iflands

ftationed in the midft of a great lake, from which the fpeftator is fe-

parated by an extent of land, more or lefs confiderable, according to
circumftances. You then behold the image of each of thefe villages

reflefted exadly as if it were exhibited on a clear furface of water,
with only this difference, that as the reprefentation is at a confiderable
diftance, the fmaller objeds are invifible, and the malTes alone diftind;
in addition to this, the edges of the reverfed imacre are rather ill de-
fined, and fuch as they would be if the furface of the refleding me-
dium happened to be a little agitated.

" In proportion as one approaches a village, which appears to be
placed in the midft of an inundation, the margin of the water feems
to recede, and the arm of the fea, feparating you as it were from the
village, (brinks back by degrees : it at length difapuears entirely, and
the phenomenon which now ceafes, in refped to the lirft village, is

inftantly reproduced by a new one, which you difoover at a due dif-

tance in the rear. Thus every thing contributes to complete an illu-

fion, which is fometimes cruel, more efpecially in the defert, becaufe
it tantalizes you with the appearance of water, at a time when you
experience the greateft want of that element." P. 7^.

The explanation of the phaenomenon is not only ingenious,
but alfo fatisfadtory ; it is too long however to be inferred,

and cannot be well condenfed.

The next paper is on the Wing of the Oftrich, in which
the author, GeoiFroy, proves a very great refemblance in ge-
neral flriidlure and habits between the oftrich and quadrupeds.
Then follows a paper on Opthalmia.
A paper on the mode of dying cotton and flax, by means of

the Carthamus, although very fhort, is by no means unintereft-
ing. The difference between the proceffes employed in Europe
and in Egypt confifts, ift, in uling water, which is in a flight

degree alkaline, to extradl the yellow colour from the plant

;

2ndty, bruifing the Carthamus with wood aflies, that is, in-
corporating an alkali with the colouring matter, by means of
mechanical power; and, 3dly, ufing warm water inftead of
cold, which is employed in Europe.

The next memoir relates to the Lake Menzaleh, and is

written by Andreofly, General of Artillery. It is a long and
learned
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learned paper, but to us appears very uninterelting: it contains

an account of the prefent (^ate of the Lake \ iis formation ;

the drying up of the Lake ; the nature of the tongue of land

which feparates it from the fea ; an enumeration of the towns
^vhich communicate with it ; and, an analyfis of the con-

ftrudlion of the Charts of the Lake. The fame AndreofTy

vas charged with the protedtion of the cotnmiffion appointed

to vifit and invelligate the Lalces of Natron, of which lakes

lie has given an excellent topographical account. The paper

relating to the natron itfelf, by Bertholet, is interefting, inaf-

much as it throws light on the fingular formation of that al-

kali ; he thinks it is not formed in the foil, as any one who has

Kot been on the fpot would at firft imagine ; the foil he found

liot to contain natron, except in union with the muriatic acid ;

1)0 retnarks that, in the niidft of fome of the lakes, the waters

of which contain fea-falt, there are iflands and fpots where

the natron chryftalizes. Natron is only totmd where the foil

is a carbonate of linie ; and^ Bertholet therefore concludes-,

that it is this fiibftance which decompofes the muriate of foda.

The time requifite for this procefs appears to be about four

years, for if the natron be removed, it is not reproduced until

the expiration of that term.

The remainder of this volume is made up of memoirs on

the following fubjeils : Obfervations on certain Procelfes for

corredingthe Defcils of particular Kinds of Steel and Ca(^-

Iron. Report on the Oafes. Remarks on the Ufe of Oil in

the Plague. Obfervations made to deterinine the geographi-

cal Polition of Alexandria. AnalyHs of the Slime of the

Nile. Remarks on the Management and Produce of the

Land in the Province of Damietta. Obfervations on the

Jb^ountain of Mofes. Extra6fs from the Geography of Abd-
er-ralhid EUBakouy, on the Defcription of Egypt. And,

A Difcourfe of Citizen Denon, to be read at the Inftitute of

Cairo, on his Return from Upper Egypt. Of thefe it is im-

pollible to make a fatisfactory extract, without going into a

minute detail of matters of fcience, which would carry us tp

a difproportioiiate length, without being very interefting.

Art.
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Art. VI. A Familiar Treatife on the Phyfical Education of
Children, during the early Period of their Lives. Being a
Compendium addrefjid to all Mothers who areferioufly concern-

ed for the l^Velfare of their Offspring. Tranjlated from the

German of Chriftian Auguflus Struve, M. D. Phyftcian at

Gorlitz, in Saxony; Honorary Member of the Royal Humane
Society of London, and of feveral Literary lnjiituti.,ns. To
ivhtch are prefixed. Three Introdufiiory LeBures on the fame
Suhjea, by A. F. M. ^Villich, M. D. Author of the Lectures

on Diet and Re^imen^ i^c. l^c. 8vo. 449 pp. 8s. Mur-
ray and Highley. 1 801.

n[''HE Treatife is ufhered by three preliminary difcourfes. or
-*• Ledures, by the tranflator, which were read, he fays, to

fmall but refpedtable auditories;. In the firft he gives hiftorical

fketches of the manners and cnftoms prevailing among dif-

ferent nations, as the Greenlanders, Laplanders, Tungoofes,

&:c. In the fecond, a diiTertation on the errors and prejudices

prevailing in the treatment of children, with hints towards ra-

dical but gradual improvements : and, in the third, (irii^ures

on modern fyftems of education, particularly that of Rouffeau,

concluding with an abftra6l of Profeifor Hufeland's opinions

relative to the food, drink, fleep, and cries of children. As
thefe Lectures are rather declamatory than argumentative, the

inerit of them will be beft underftood by giving a (lion extract

from each of them.

•' The limits allotted to this (firft) Le(Sure," he fays, " will only

permit us to take a curfory view of thofe remote nmions which exhi-

bit a remarkable difference in their bodily flruCfure, and habits of life.

I propofe to elucidate the following account with occafional remarks
on the refpedive manners, and phyfical charafier, of different nations;

for by fuch comparative reflections, we may perhaps acquire fome ad-

ditional knowledge of the prevailing errorsj or negative improve-
ments, in modern education.

'• The Greenlander feldom attains the height of five feet ; and the

Efquimaux, his brother, who dwells farther to the north, is ftill fhorter.

But, as tlie vital power operates towards the exterior parts of the body,

it has compenfated in warm and folid mufcular fubftance, what it

could not beftow in afpiring height. His head, in proportion to his

body, is large; his face broad and flat ; for Nature produces beauty
only, when atling with temperance, and in a mean betwixt extremes

;

(he could here not round a foft oval; and ftill lefs allow the nofe, that

ornament of the face, to project. As the cheeks occupy the chief,

breadth of the vifage, the mouth is fmall and round : the hair is flifF;

for the fine penetrating juices neceffary to form foft filky hair, arc

wanting : no mind beams from the eye. In like manner the fhoulders

grow broad, the limbs large, the body corpulent and fanguine; the

]haa4?
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hands and feet alone remain fmall and flender. As is the external

form, fo are the irritabilit)' and the economy of the fluids within.

The blood circulates more flowly, the heart beats more languidly ;

hence the defire of the fexes, which rifes to fuch a height with the

increafing warmth of other countries, is here lefs violent. It awakens

not till late ; the unmarried live chaftely ; and the women almoft re-

quire con:puifion, lo take upon them the troubles ot a married life.

They have but few children ; whence they compare the amorous and

prolific Europeans to dogs. In their connubial ftate, as in their ge-

neral way of life, a calm fobriety, and an habitual ftillnefs of the paf-

lion?:, prevail. Infenfible of thofe irritations which a warmer climate,

and more volatile animal fpirits produce, they live and die peaceable

and patient ; contented from indifterence, and aflive only from ne~

ceffity. The father educates his fon to that apathy which he efteems

the grand virtue and happinefs of life ; and the mother fuckles her in-

fant for a length of time, with all the profound, tenacious affedion of

animal maternity. What Nature has denied them in irratibility and
elafticity of fibre, (he has given them in permanent indefatigable

firength ; and has clothed them with that warming obefity, that abun-

dance of blood, which render their very breath fuffocating hot (ftc)

in clofe habitations." P. 29.

The defcription of the pcrfons and manners of the Green-

landers is taken, we are told, from Herder's outlir.es of a

philofophy of the hiftory of man. The rhetorical ornaments,
•* the father educating his children to that apathy winch he

ejieems the grand virtue and hoppinefs »f life ; and the mother

fuckling the infant with the profound, tenacious affeSlion of ani-

mal maternity^'" are probably the additions of the lecturer.

Before the child is fcarcely two months old, the author fays,

in the fecond Lecture,

»« I have often had the mortification to obferve, that over-wife nurfes

begin to try experiments on its legs. As the bones, however, have not

yet acquired fufiicient firmnefs, it maybe eafily conceived what injury

muft be done to the formation and growth of the child, by attempts

equally prepoftcrous and detrimental." P. 55.

But this is conjuring up errors, in order to fliow our Ikill in

combating them. It is certainly by no means cuftomary, jn

this country, to put children on their feet at this age. They
have generally, in faft, long clothes, which efFedlualiy prevent

the nurfes from attempting it. But he goes on to fay,

** There are other very injudicious cuftoms, which deferve fevere

animadverfion, I allude to the ftrange habit of taking very young

children to places of public worfhip or amufement ; fending them to

fchools, with the view of making them fedate, or confining them, ef-

ptcially during cold weather, in hot and fuffocating rooms. By fuch

defirudtive means, the foundation is laid for that plethoric habit, which

difpofes them either to apopled^ic or eruptive diforders, to convulfions,

palf/i
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palfy, epilepfy, in (hort, to that very general inicability of the fyftem

which is the forerunner of confumption." P. 55.

Here we have a long catalogue of difeafes, and of the tnoft

dreadful kind, laid to the charge of caufes that are certainly

inadequate to their prodii(!:^ion. It is by no means uftial for

perfons in that rank of life, who were probably at the author's

Ledtures, or who are likely to fee his book, to rake their chil-

dren, when very young, either to places of worOiip, or of pub-
lic amufement ; and we believe it would be difficult to produce
inftances of epilepfy, palfy, apoplexy, or confumption, having
been produced by thofe caufes, or even by fending them to©

early to fchopl, although that is an error of great magnitude,
and produdlive of much mifchief.

In the third Lediire, the author profefTes to give {tri(3:ures

on fcveral modern fyftems of education, but his ftridlures are

entirely confined to the fyftem, long fince exploded, of Rouf-
feau, of which he feems on the whole to entertain a favourable

opinion. To parts, however, heohjedts. One of thefe parts,

we will fele<5J: for our readers, with the lecturers obfervations.

" In order," he fays, *' to point out the merits, as well as thepar-i

ticular defedis of this fyftem, it will be neceffary to advert to thofe
parts of Rousseau's pofitive injunftions which require to be ex-
plained, modified, or totally relinquiflied.

" I. On the fubjeft of Nurfing and Suckling : I believe this effen-

tial duty has never been more forcibly inculcated, and brought home
to the feelings of the maternal heart, than by this judicious Genevefe.
But, itdefervesto be remarked, that healthy mothers only ought to fuckle
their children, while thofe who are fickly, paffionate, fretful, or op-
prefled with grief, fubjcd to fits of anger, epilepfy, fcrophula, con-
fumption, and other difeafes, fhould rather employ nurfcs, than ingraft
their mifery on the innocent offspring. Nor is it proper, that mothers
who either cannot or will not comply with the rules of a fuiiahle diet
and regimen, (hould transfer their irregularities to infants." P. 85.

That women, who are fubjed to epilepfy, fcrofula, or con-
fumption, fhould not ordinarily be allowed to fuckle their off-

spring, partly on their own accounts, and partly on that of
their children, will be readily admitted ; but that fretful, or
even paflionate women, fhould be reftricted, would anfwer little

pnrpofe, nnlefs they were alfo prevented from marryin^^
On the Treatife itfelf, to which the Ledlures are introduc-

tory, we (hall alfo content ourfelves with making feme gene-
ral obfervations. On a fubjeii fo interefting, and which has
exercifed the thoughts and the pens of the mo(t ingenious
men from the earlieft periods, it cannot be fuppofed much of
novelty can be advanced. On the diet of children, on exer-
cife, cleanlinefs, and on the mode of alluring them to receive

the
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the rudiments of education, the obfervations are in general juft

and proper ; and though not ncvv^, yet, as they are too much
neglc6ted in pradlice, pjibiilhing them from rime to time, in

new forms, may have its ufe. Many of the obfervations,

however, are fuch as we by no means accede to. Some of the

ftri<5^ures alfo are againft vices or errors in the management of
children, that are totally unknow^n in this country; and through

the whole book, there are abundant opportunities of obferving

how very far ilie middling and lower ranks of the people in this

country are advanced, in civilization, beyond thofe of the

fame ranks in Germany. Books written, therefore, to inftrudl

the people in Gerinany, either as to their medical, political, or

moral management, and which may be perfedlly adapted to

that country, fhouid be abridged, and not entirely tranflated, to

adapt them for the faine purpofes here. We the more readily

make this obfervation, as there feems at prefent almofi as great

an engernefs to introduce German medicine as German plays

into this country.

We doubt alfo whether the true iiate of medical knowledge
in Germany will be obtained, by naturalizing all their moft
voluminous writers, who though they decorate each other with

the titles of the celebrated, the illufirious, &c. and are fo detio-

minated by their tranflators, yet they may not be the moft en-

lightened, judicious, and rational pra6titioners in that country
;

any more than the followers of the Briinonian fyftem, ropre-

Tent the real flate of medical knowledge here ; and yet, from
the zeal wiih which their works are diilemiuated, their iucreaf-

ing multitudes, and the pompous eulogiums they bcftow on each

other, they may probably be fo received. We ftall clofe our

account of this volume, with laying before our readers a paf-

fage or two from the Treaiife, wiiich may fatisfy them of .the

propriety of the obfervations we have made.

*' On fame injurious Pradices in the Feeding of Children.

*' It is neceffiiry that mothers fhouid be made acquainted with thofe

cuftoms and abiifes, which are praclifed by nurfes and fervants, that

they may be enabled to avoid or prevent them. I think it a duty in-

cumbent on me to requeft their attention to the following obrervations,

from which they will difcover many latent caufes of difeafe, and

early death of their children.

•' I. All veffels in which their food is prepared, or out of which

they are fed, muft be kept as clean as poffible. The confequenccs

arifing from uncleanlinefs and inattention, are far more confiderable

and dangerous to children than to aduhs ; for a very fmall portion of

any pernicious fubftance which is fuffered to remain in the utenfds, or

mixed with their food, is fufficient to occafion iiidifpofitior, or may
even endanger their hves." P. 270.

This
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This is all judicious and proper; but the following account

of the pradice of the poor peafants in Germany, would dif-

grace a Hottentot.

* 3. One of themofl; difgufling ciiftoms is the fucking bag, which
is given to a child for the double purpofe of nourifhing and compofing

it. Many a poor mother will tear a rag from an old ihirt, or a clout,

which (he has found, perhaps in the (treet, and which may conrain the

remains of a venereal contagion : of this fhe makes a fmall bag, which
is filled with bread, milk and fugar, and then given to the child to

fuck. If the infant happens to drop this rag on the ground, it is pr?-

fcnted again, though covered with dire : a number of flies fettle upon
it when the child is alone, which but the moment before may have

quitted a faucer of poifon. Nor are thefe the only bad coafequences

:

the bread contained in this bag turns four, and the child may fome-

times fwallow 'he whole rag, and be choaked by it. The gums be-

come fore by the acidity of this mixture, and the points of the newly
protruding teeth are blunted, become loofe, black, and fall out : the

child is at length affiided with various eruptions in the mouth ; and
thus the bafis is laid for that terrible diforder, the thrufn.

" This abominable cuftom, alas ! ftill continues in various parts of

Germany ; where the fuperlHtious nurfes are firmly of opinion, that il

would be impofTible to reir up a child, without the ufe of this rag;

and no perfuafions of the Faculty can induce them to relinquifh (a

mifchievous a praftice." F. 271.

There are fome ufet'ul obfervations on the form of th«

breeches worn in mo'^ parts of Europe, which the author thinks

may fometimes occufion rupture? ; and, on the other hand,

ibnieon ihecffecfsof fondling children (fee p. 110) which, we
think, ought not to have been admitted in a popular piib-

licatiun.

Art. VII. Ruhafd the Fnjl. A P,em, i^c. By Sir 7. B.
Barges.

(Concluded from p. 229 of this Volume.)

TTTTHEN Biondel has afccrtained that his royal mafferlive?,
''* and is imprifoned in Trivaliis, the particulars of his re-

turn are fupprefled by the autfior ; but the news of the difco-

very he has made )s quickly fpreaJ throughout the kingdom.
Wc remarked, in a pallage cited befwre, a IpIerHiid and appolke
fimde. Tuefc illultrations belong decidedly to the beft flures of
the higher poetry, at:d in thefe we ihall find Sir J. B. greatly

excel. His comparifons are original and pidurcfgue, drawa
from objeds fuited to poetical reprefentatton, and ufually weil-

applied to the purpofe of his narrative. At this period of

poetry.
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poetry, it isYieiiher a fmall, nor yet a common, merit to prO"»

<iure original fimiles. We have fccn this fpecies of writing

abufed, by the introdu6lion of long and accumulated compari-

fons, perfedtly unlike the objeds compared ; and this abufe was
ridiculed with fingular humour and fiiccefs in the Loves of the

triangles ; but we do not recollect to have feen in any modern
poetry fuch a variety of judicious, and yet new fimiles, as in

this Poem of Richard. They meet us again early in the Fourth

Book. Thus the allembliug of the Valfals at the call of the

Barons, is compared to the evening call of the Alpine Shep-

herds.

*' As when, at eve's approach, the Alpine fwain

Sounds from his deep-ton'd lube th' accuftom'd lay.

To call his flragglers from the graffy plain,

Th' obedient flock his warning rote obey

;

No more midll flowTy meads his I.tmbkins play.

His goats no longer o'er the mountains roam.

Bound o'er the hills and on their fiimmits ftray.

While far beneath them thund'ring torrents foam :

They own their mailer's voice, and feek with him their home."

Soon after, the fpreading of joy among the populace is

compared to the catching of fire among dry Hubble.

" Th' aflfembled croud the welcome tidings hail'd ;

Thro' ev'ry rank foon fpread th' exulting cry.

And tranfport wild and extacy prevaii'd.

Thus when in wintry night to flubble dry

Their flaming brands induftrious hinds apply.

O'er the wide champaign far extends the blaze j

The wanton element illumes the Iky,

And, while around its fplendour it difplays.

The diltant villagers in fdent wonder gaze.

We ri-mark continually, as we proceed in the Poem, a very

{ingular llcill and command of verfihcaiion, in varying the

paufes, and diifribution of the flanza
;
pioducing undoubtedly

a variety of cadence by no means ufual in Englifli poetry j thus,

il, IV. St. 46.

" In me," and as he fpake his helm he rais'd,

*' Pembroke, your friend and comrado lov'd behold."

In the flanza preceding, a fpccch of Pembroke's breaks in,

without preparation, at the fifth line.

' Urg'd by a bafe and moft unknightly deed,"
Cried Pembroke, " and our captive king to aid."

The 6 1 (I ftanza opens with a fpeech, fimilarly unprepared.

' When
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** When on the hoary front time's with 'ring hand>"

Henry replied, " has ftrew'd the marks of age.

We might expeft to meet with felf-command.

With courteous bearing, and refleilion fage."

Thefe, and many other variations, introduced in a (lanza

apparently limited, produce an efreit altogether contrary to cx-

pedlation, and (uch as will not ealily be attained in couplet

verfc. The appearance of Belial to the Emperor Henry, at

nij^ht, is dcfcribed with vigour.

*' With horror ftruck, he would have breathed a prayer

;

But ere his tongue the impulfe new obey'd.

He hoard ihe found of pinions ihro' the air.

And {raitvv;tr at his fide appear'd a fhade.

Of outline uvidetin'd, as if in cloaus array 'd»

LXX.

it feem'd, as though refembling human form.

Of fize gigantic and imperial mien,

Ulack and confus'd, as when thro' wintry ftorm

A mountain vaft in mift obfcure is feen.

When brooding tempelts robe its fummits green.

And o'er its brow cont'.nding meteors play.

From what appeared its head Balh'd lightnings keen.

Calling around a blue fulphureous ray.

Which tiit'd the tyrant's foul with terror and difrtiay."

The diet of the empire aifembles, and Richard is there to hz
charged wiih crimes of a heinous nature. His fitft appear-

ance :s dignified.
*' LXXXVX.

— Forthwith, thegites wide-opening flew.

All gaz'd, when, with an awe-commanding air_,

The martial King advauci^jg met their view.

His pallid cheek denoted palt-gone*^ care.

And linconfin'd his ilowing auburn hair

With many a ringlet loofe his temples crown'd :

Ere^t he Hood, as if his fues to dare

;

And, as with confcious majefty around

}^}is piercing eyes he caft, indignantly he frown'd,

LXXXVU.
As when purfuing her accultom'd way.
The paffrng moon obfcures the orb of light.

And hides with mantle dark his noon-tide ray
The fad Peru /ian on Pinchinca'i height,

Mouins his great parent oveiwhelm'd in night j

* Thi« word, faji-gone, is rather too much in favour wi(hSir J.

M m £a»
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But foon as 'gins retire th' invader dread.
With wild acclaim he hails the vitlor bright,

Exultir.g marks his beams reviving fpread, -

Renew the day, and round eiheriai fplendor fhed.

LXXXVIlf.
Such was the feeling of each gallant chief

When firlt the Champion of the Crofs they view'd
Still great in woe, flill dignified in grief.

And ftill by adverfe fortune unlubdued."

The charge of the Etnperor, urged in ftrong terms againft

the captive King, concludes this fourth Book ; and with the
fifth commences Richard's fpeech, in defence of himfelf. He
takes up his narration from his own determination to take the

Crofs, and the death of his father, Henry II. which a little re-

tarded his enterprife.

The narrative of Richard, (hough, like other Epic recitals,

move minute than flridl probability will allow, is continued
with vigour, and much poetical variety. The (kill of the au-
thor, in managing his difficult ftanza, every where appears con-
fpicuous ; and among oiher artifices, by which he prevents

vvearinefs, the introdudlion of various, and Sometimes very

uncommon rhymes, is worthy of remark. The following

lianza, in a paflage replete with other beauties, the funeral ot

Mattel, in Book Vl. feem to aiford a ftriking inftance.

- '* cxvr.
W^e gaz'd in filence on the fable train.

Which in lugubrious* pomp its progrefs kepi.

And llowly wound along the fea-girt plain.

Thro' the ftill air the trumpet's full notefwept;
Now fwell'd the ftrain, in death-like paufe now Jlept^

And fadly rofe the melancholy dirge :

The awful chorus o'er our fenfes aepf.

While from the fliore the ftill refponfivcy«r^f

With hollow murm'rings feem'd its fympathy to urge."'

In this whole (lan^a only one rhyme, train and plain, is

of comtnon ufe or occurrence.—The alfauit and capture of

Acre are defcribed in the feventh Book, and defcribcd with

much effc-fl. Here we meet with many new and wei!-ima-

L'incd coinparifons. The found of hoftiie preparation before

the attack is illuftrated by the approach of a thunder-ltorm, in

very delcriptive terms.
*• XIII.

As when, on fome unftielter'd mountain's fide,

A fhepherd fees the fkj' with clouds embrown'd,

* An afxcded word. By no means a comnion fault with this writer.

And
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And mantling darknefs veil th' horizon wide.

Wrapt in fufpenfe, in dread attention bound.

He hears the folemn thunder roll around>

And trembling gazes on his fleecy care.

So ftruck with awe, we heard," &c.

At the end of this Book the narrative is broken with great

judgment. Richard having been obliged to recite his own
achievements, in the ftorming of Acre, paufes to lament this

receffity. At thefe exprelTions, Mortimer, the companion of

his toils, and painted before as warm and impetuous, takes fire,

and, interrupting the King, ftrongiy allerts his eminent merits.

Richard checks his too eager zeal, and prepares to refume his

account, but appearing exhaulled, it is propofed by one of the

princes to adjourn the diet to another day, and to this Henry,
though reludlantly, alfeuts. In the Eighth Book the diet is

refumed, and the narrative continued. Richard proceeds to

the battle of Casfarea, which in the Ninth Book begins, with

an unexpedled attack froiri that Prince j and here the terrific

phasnomenon of the Alps, the Avalanche^ is well-employed to

picture a rapid onfct fiom a declivity.

*' Before the foe furpris'd their front could change.

And ere acquainted with our new intent.

To meet our plans their pow'rs they could arrange.

To charge them boldly down the fteep defcent.

Our gen'rous hoft their rapid footfteps bent.

As in the Alps, when wintry tempefts blanch

The icy fields, and forcibly is rent

From feme lone crag the menacing A'v'lanche,

Thund'ring it feeks the plain dellruttion wide to launch.*'

As he proceeds, in the courfe of his narrative, to relate the

citcumftance of knighting Blondel on the field, Richard is na-

turally moved by feeing him prefent, and briefly interrupts his

tale.

" xciv.
I faid. With modeft grace uprofe the youth.—
But ah ! forgive, when I behold him there.

When I rccal the generous zeal and truth.

Which led him to redeem me from defpair.

Again new perils and new toils to dare.

That thus my grateful feelings I proclaim.

Oh ! may there come a time, when thou may 'ft fhare,

Thrice valu'd friend ! my fortunes and my fame.

And confecrate with mine thy highly honour'd name." B. x.

In the Eleventh Book the narrative of Richard is concluded,

and his innocence is pronounced by a general acclamation of

the Princes alTembled. Henry, ftung with grief and ra^e,

M n> 2 affeas
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.
affedls an hypocritical joy, but receives a dignified repuTfs

irom Richard. Ihe vifion of Dxmons, which follows, is per-

haps rather too boid a flight. Thefe agents, if introduced at

all, fhould, in our opinion, be kept di(tindt from the «iorrai

perfonages of the Poem, and not made to communicate with-

them except in dreams. But a new dasmon is now lo be in-

troduced, defcribed with fuch attributes and chara61ers, as

modern times have but too (trong! y appropriated to her. This
h False PHtLOSOPHY, whoft bufinefsin the Poem is to ex-

cite the fubjcds of Richard agamft his government. The
foundation of this part of the Poein is the fatSt, that at that

period the levelling do6irines were fpread in Europe with very

deflriidlive cfTtit; and VViiliatT> Lovgbeard, whofe true name
IS faid by Gervafe to have been Fitz-Olbert. and fome other

demagogues, are defcribed in liiftory, as well as in this Poem»
with a molt ftriking refemblance io modern Jacobins. They
•were Jacobins not yet perfcdt in cruelty and blafphemy, but

with the other features of the character very ftrongly marked.

They differed therefore only as young daemons may be fup-

pofed to dilFer from thofe that are fully grown and educated.

Of this family likenefs Sir J. Burges has taken advantage, to

introduce many topics, to which tnodern difputes have parti-

cularly drawn attention ;.and to l^ow, by very (trong example,

that the evil difpofitions which render men averfe to legal and
ialutary government, have been at all times of the fame kind,

Thefe incidents chiefly occupy the Twelfth Book. Some of

the leading precepts of the dzEmon who guides thefe inifchiefsj

a*e thus exprelFed :

•' xxxvr.
Tis wond'^rous how the magic of a word.

With emphafis pronounc'd, and boldly vouch'd.

Can fortify an argument abfurd.

By hardy lies in fervent language couch'd.

The ftubborn feelings of a mob are touch'd :

Let thy ex[)erienc'd hand but prefs the fpring.

And thofe whoyefterday obedient crouch'd.

Will make the air with madd'ning tumult ring.

Defy the Laws, and mock Religion and their King."

Thefe machinations to a certain degree fucceed, and civil

contention is beginning in London, when, on a fudden,

Richard appears in perfon at the head of fome troops, and puts

an end to the alarm. This fudden appearance of the princi-

pal perfonage, without any intimation of his intermediate pro-

grefs from the day of his trial in Germany, is, we fear, not

juftitiable by the laws of epic writing ; the adlion of which

ought tQ proceed in an unbroken chain. A regular difputaiion
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now enfues between Richard on the one hand, and Belial,

under the form of the Demagogue BaUiock, on the(>ther;

and the fcene is clofed by a miraculous difcovery ot the

dsemons, in confequencc of a foicmn praver from Richard,

Faife Philofophy, bet^ore (he departs, foreteh her future

triumphs in France, and the glorious refiltance of Biitam to

<;orrupt principles, with an allulion to the noble part taken by

the late Miniiter of this couatry in the conteft. It will pro-

bably be thought, in general, that in the condtift of all this

machinery, Sir J. B. has exceeded the liberty allowed to epic

writers in the indulgence given to fiis fancy. Nor Hiall wq

deny that fuch is our opinion ; at the fame time, we can have

no hefitation in giving praife without referve to the intention

and tendency of the whole paflage.

With the Thirteenth Book, a new action, or at leaft a new

-divifion of the ad^ion, commences, by a foiemn vow of

Richard, to relieve Normandy from the oppredion ot Philip

of France. This vow is trsade according to the ancient laws

of chivalry, defcribed by M. de St. Palaye, At the fame time,

Excalibor, the famous fword of Arthur, fuppofed -to be then

difcovered at Glaftonbury, is prefcnted to him, and he imme-

diately determines to employ it in this ent^rprife. It will be

<)bje6led undoubtedly, that this new undertaking deftroys thft

unity of adi )n rc/^tiired in a Poem of this natute; but the

Poet will reply, that theaftion intended by him to be related,

was the ftruggle of Richard againft the powers of darknefs,

and his final triumph over them. On the allov.ablenefs of aa

aelion defined with fo much latiiude, w€ fhail not undertake to

difpute, bot content ourfeJves with laying before our readers

the plan of the author as it is aduajly executed i
leaving the

public to decide, as in (o weighty a matter we ought, whether

a legitimate Epic has been produced, or o^ly an ingenious

Poem of the Heroic kind.

An Epifode, early prepared in the Poem, is the loves of

Blondel and Berengaria, daughter to the King of Cyprus,

This is gradually conduced from the capture of that iiland by

the arms of Richard, and now, In the Fourteenth Book, be-

comes more conrpicucnis and important. The war being now
transferred to Normandy, Berengaria is violently carried (nff

by Prince John, who takes part with Philip of France againft

his brother, and Blondel undertakes to achieve her refcue. In

the Fifteenth Book a new ftratagem is tried, by the daemons,

to overcome that virtue, by temptation, which had triumphed

over adverfity in every torm. Richard is therefore airailed, in

the foreii of Roumare, by the muff powci:fuI fedudions that

can be contrived. From a fatiguing and pi.-eternatitral hear,
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he falls afleep in the wood ; and, as the malignant dxmon ho-
vers over him, hoping to overpower his refolution by art, the

following appofite fimile is drawn, from a circumflance confi-

dently related by fome naturalifts, refpedinga kind of bat call-

ed the Vampyre.

" XLIV.
As when a Vampyre, hot for human blood.

Pierces with fhsrpen'd tongue the turgid vein

Of fome dcep-fleeping wretch, the vital flood

With fuftion ftrong he perfeveres to draw.
And o'er him to obtund the fenfe of pain

Unceafingly his leathern pinions plies

;

Doom'd ne'er to view the light of he;iv'n again

Hisviftim more and more exhaufted lies.

Dreams out his ebbing life, and unrefifting dies.

XLV.
So his broad wings the Prince of Darknefs fprend

O'er England's King, but with intent more foul

;

He fought not only by enchantments dread

And fpells accurs'd his body to controul.

But to fubdue and brutalize his foul.

And blaft hjs glories with eternal fhamc.

As wav'd his plumes, his potent influence flole

Like fire eleftric, through the monarch's frame.

And to his heart propelled a penetrating flame."

As the account of the Vampyre Bat, from which this fimile

is drawn, will feem (Irang-ly incredible to thofe who have not

feen it allertcd by refpefiable authors, we will fiibjoin here a

pallage from our lateft and beft Englilh naturalilt, Dr. Shaw.

•* This is the Bat to which Linnoeus applied the title of Vampyre,

on the fnppofition of its being the fpecies of which fo many extraordi-

nary accounts have been given, relative to its power of fucking the

blood both of men and catrle. This it is fuppofcd to perform by jn-

ferting its acukated tongue into the vein of a fleeping perfon, in fo

peculiar a majmer as not to excite pain ; fanning, at the fame time,

the air with its wings, by which m.eans the lleep is rendered ftill mere

profound. This is what appears at firlt fo extraordinary as to juftify

a degree of fcepticifm as to the faf\ ; it is, however, fo folemnly re-

lied, and feemingly fo well authenticated, asalmoft to enforce belief."

Condamine, Rontius, Nieuhoif, P. Martyr, and other natu-

ralids, are then mcivtioned as giving this fupport to the narra-

tive. It may be added, that the term Vampyie is deduced from

a German fupeifticion, which attribi tes a iimilar power to an

imaginary alTailant. The piety of Richard, the bcft protedion

in all internal dangers, finally enables him to triumph over this

moft infidious allauit ; at'd the piasternatural kcht, which had

I been
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teen called up by enchantment to delude his fen fes, vaniflvss on

his folemn invocation of the celeftial powers.

The three concluding Books, for we mud no longer dwell

on particulars, relate the refcue of Charicla;a by Blonde), and

Richard's approbation of their intended union; the overtures

inlidioufly made by Philip ; and the final battle, in which Ri-

chard fubdues this very inveterate enemy.

Thus have we prefented to our readers a flight outline of

the Poem of Richard the Firfl, enlivening it with a few paf-

fages, which feemed more particularly to dtfcrve attention.

On this revifion of it, we cannot fcruple to pronounce the Poein,

colleftively confidered, a work of great and various merit.

That they who take it up, with any of thofe unfavourable

propenfities, which we defcribed in the beginninii; of our ac-

count, may not find fome paffages to cenfure, and many parti-

cular lines to difapprove, we will by no means undertake to

fay. The ingenuity to imagine, the fertility to produce, and

the perfeverance to finish, with extraordinary rapidity, a Poem
of this magnitude and variety, will enfure to the author, fooner

or later, a fhare of praife by no means common. That he

wanted alfo the refolution to keep it back (ill all flighter im-
perfciStions fhould be polilhed away by cool anj careful revi'-

lions, after all the ardour of invention had fubfjded, is perhaps

only to fay, that he did not poffefs oppofite qualities, very feT-

dom reconcileable. The verfification in general is harmoni-

ous, and the narrative lively ; yet there are many lines,' un-

doubtedly, which fuch a correction would have removed ; and
paffages, which a new effort of the imagmationjfreOily a'p-

plied, would have raiftd by further decorations. The final

judgment of the public, it would be rafh to fuppofe we can

anticipate ; but, to the genuine lovers of Poetry, wc can fairly

promife much and various entertainnient lu their progrefs

through thefe volumes. That we do nut promife ralhly, even

the fpecimens we have here produced will give fufBcient p'edge.

Art. VIII. Hijiory of. RnJJ'ia, frwi the Foiindfition oftJk
Monarchy by Runuk to the AcceJ/iOn of Catharine the SccoiuK

By f'Villiam 'Tooke, F R. S. Member of the Imperial Acadtnly

of Sciences, iahd of the Free Economical School at St. Peterf-

biirg. In Tv.0 Volumes. 8vo. i6s. Longman and Rees.

. ; •
'' •

. . .

>••('' :••

r\^ Mr. Tooke's abilities to produce judicious compilariot^s
^^ and fele6lions,andof his facility in placing.before the public

books intended for amufement and information, we have had fre-

quent;
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quent and fatii>fa»5bory experience. The Life of Caihatine,

the View of the Ruffian Empire, and Selections from Foreign
Literary Jwirna!?, exhibit adequate portions of good fenfe,

diligence, and tafte, and have accordingly been received witl)

very extenfive circulation. To vi^rite the Hiftory of a mighty
empire, from its firft foundation to its final eftabliflimenr, em-
bracing a circle fo vail and comprehenfu'e, requires fuch a

combination of talents, judgment fo profound, fagacity fo

acute, diligence {o unwearied, a mind fo free from partialities

and prejudices, that the individual poiTefling all the neceffary

accomplilliments cannot often be expecled to appear on the

theatre of the literary world. That Mr, Tooke poffcffes, if

riot all, a great many of the qualities eifential to this impor-
tant purpofe, vre fliould be the very laft to deny ; yet tl;ey who
may expert a regular, chronological, and fyftematic hiftory

of the vafi: empire ol KnlTia, in two o6lavo volume?, mud be

prepared for difappoinrment. But for this difappoir.rrnent

great compenfatiun vviil he made, in an ample variety (d an-

ecdote, which thp author feems peculiarly qualified to detail
;

in a great deal of local information, which his long lelidence

in Ruilia enabled him t(^ acquire ; and in an eafy and agreeable

narrative, the refidt of much experience in writing.

The Hiftory of Ruffia is preceded by three Chapters, all of

which may be perufed with much fatisfaClion and amufement.
The firft is a furt of Diileriation, on the nations formerly in^

habiting what is now the Ruffian empire. The fecond, which
feems a faithful trandation from M. Levafque.difcuflTes tlie af

finity between the language of the Slavi and that of the an-

cient inhabitants of Laiiinn, The third, which is remarkably

entertaining, treats on the religion of the Slaves.^ Froni liug

Jaft, we prefent the readers with the foliowmg extradl

:

'• '»* The Slaves of Rugen. fenarated from the reft by thdr theological

CpinioRF, hfnA divinitifs pt'culiar to themfclves.

" Ihe firll of all was SviATcriD cr Svetovid, god of tjie fun

and of war. |dis temple Hood in the ifie of Rugen, in the city of

Acron. Hither came annually a great concoiirfe of perfons of both

fexes to make t!-.eir offerings to th:^ god. 1 he Hatiie, of an enormous

fize^ and made of hard wood, had lovirfaccs, apparently to denote the

four feafons of the year, fucctflively brought ror.nd by the courfe of

the fun; oi; perhaps the four cardinal points over which he diffufes

light. Thi5> idol had no bexrd ; his head was frizzed in the maimer

of the Slaves of Riigcn, and his garment was fliort. In the left hand

"he held a bow, and in the right a horn of mer?.l. To his fide Innig a

long fword in a filvcr fcabbar<'. Befide him lay a bridle and i;Kfdle

of extraordmary magnitude. This id(.l v\ as in the middle of a (ort

6'f fanfluary, conUrudcd in th6 centre of tlie temple, and round the

fan6tuary were curtains of rich ItufF. On tl^e felfival ot the deity,

...I , •.: ,, .. th9
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the pried who delivered to the people the refponfesof the god, entered

this tabernacle alone, carefully holding his breath, and every time he

was forced to rcfpire, running to the door of the holy place, and put-

ting his head without to dilhurden his lungs of the air vviih which he

was almoft fuff()cated ; being afraid leil the breath of a mortal (hould

be derogatory to the refpett that was due to the deity.

" Once a year this prieft, with great ceremony, filled with wine the

horn held by the idol. Tlic wine remained in the horn till the return

of the anniverfary. A white horfe was confecrated to the god, and

it was not permitted to any, except the prieft, to cut his mane or to

mount him. The inhabitants of Acron believed that Svetovid occa-

fionally rode him to fight againft their enemies. In proof of this they

alleged, that, after having left this horfe in the evening well rubbed

down, and tied to his rack, they often found him in the morning co-

vered with fweat and dirt. By this they were perfuacicd that the god

had rode him hard, and never fufpeiiled that the prielt himfelf had

been galloping the facred animal during the night.

When the harveft was got in, the whole people aflcmbled about the

temple to celebrate the foleinn feaft. On the eve of this folemnity,

the prieft himfelf was obliged to fweep and cleanfe the temple.

" The next day he to k the horn out of the hand of the godj

and confidering the wine he had poured into it the preceding year, he

predided the fertility of the current year. When but little of the

wine had evaporated, the year was to be blcfTcd with plenty ; but if

the wafte had been confiderable, they were to expert afcanty harveft.

' The prieft then fpilt a portion of the witie at the feet of the

idol, and filled the horn afreft). This done, he drank to the health

of the god, imploring his blcfling on the people for plenty, wealth,

and victory ; and, having replenifhed the horn again, he replaced it in

the hand of the deity.

*« Thefe ceremonies being ended, Svetovid was coufulted on the

military fuccelTes tl'.ey might hope to obtain, and his horfe was the

rninifter by whom the refponfe was given. The prefages were drawn

in the following manner : lances were difpofd in a certain order, and

to a particular height; when by the manner in which the horfe leaped

over thefe feveral rows of laiic^s, the divination was made concerning

the future events of the war, and it was undertaken or delayed, ac-

cording as the prognofticati'^ns had been favourable oradverfe.
*• Hitherto we have beheld in the worfliip of Svetovid only the ab-

furdity of fuperftiticn ; we fhall now proceed to his cruel rites. When
tl^e prefages were determined, the facrifices commenced. Sometimes
the immolation of animals fufiiced. But when the prieft declared,

that there were other vitJlims more agreeable to the god, a more worthy
offering to his power, human victims ; they were chofcn from among
the prifoners. Each of them that were to be facrificed was accoutred

with all his arms, and mounted on a horfe as in the day of battle.

The legs of the horfe on which the rider was bound, were then tied

to four pofts ; and raifing a pile of dry wood on each fide, the fire

was applied to it, and thus thtfc miferable victims were flowJy con-

fymed by the flames,

«' At
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*« At the clofe of this barbarous ceremony a roun^i piece of paflry

was brought, made of flour and honey, the brims of which were fuf-

ficiently raifcd f jt concealing a man in rhe midlt. Into this the pried

entered •, and afking with a loud voice whether any one could fee him ?

on their anfwering no, he turned towards the idol, and addrefled his

fupplications to the deity to manifefl; hin-.fclf to his people the follow-

ing year. Then, giving his benediction to the fpedators, he admo-

r.ifhed them to refign themf Ives to the pleafures of the table. On
this, the rcpaft began, which of itfelf compofed aneffential pirt of the

fellival. i he relt of the day was paffed in eating and drinking, and

it would have been a difgrace, or even a fort of impiety, for any one

not to be iatoxicat' d.

" A third of all the booty captured from the enemies was laid up

in the 'cmple of Svetovid, and every year three hundred horfemen

taken .n war were devoted to him ; their fpoils were put into the

han.s ot the prieft, by whom they were depofited in the treafury.

The conti nfs of" this treafury were canicd off by the Danes when

thev f-icked the ci'y of Acron ; at which time the temple was de-

ilro-ei, .lid 'he idol call: into the fire.

'' The Bohem-i.ins iiad an equal veneration with the Rugians for

Svetovid ; and therefore, ar tlieir converfion to Chriilianity, V\ tche-

£lr:f, theif prince, in a manner put a trick on their fiipt'rftition, by giv-

jafr thtm the r'bcs <f St. Vitus, whom thev adopted for their pairon,

It'is t'. be renaiked, that in the Slavonian language there is no dif-

lerr nee between the name of the ancient idol and that of the faint
;

b.;th being alike pronounced Sviatory Vit.

" After Svetovid, tlie deity moft revered by the fame people was

Prono. He was placed on a lofty oak, furrounded by numbcrlefs

idols, having x.vj6 or three fac^s, and fonietimcs more.
" 'The altars of ihegoddefs Seva were ftained with human gore, as

well as ihofe of Svetovid and Prono. She prefided over the produc-

tions of the earth, and a deity io beneficent was defrving of a milder

worfhip. Her fiatue reprefentcd the figure of a naked young wo.nan
;

ber flowing hair reached below her knees; holding in the right hancj

an apple, and in the left a bunch of grapes.

«' Some of the Slavi alfo paid their adorations to the white god,

J>ELV BoGUE. His ifatue, fmeared with blood, was covered \vitb

flies. His rires confiftcd in diverlions. games, and feafts. He was a

beneficent deity ; anfwering to the good principle, the Oromazes ot the

Perfians. The black god, Tcherny Bocue, correfponded on

the contrary to the evil principle, the maleficent being, to Arimanes,

He was worfliipped by bloody facrilicf.s and the prayers of his vo-

taries were addrcffed to him in a mournful and plain'ive voice.

' Such was th'e fupcrftition of'the Slavonians; fuch it has been

among all people ; every where abfurd and fanguinary, every where

a:'.ding to the miferies of human nature, and infulting the deity, un-

der pretence of revering him." P. 114.

Mr. Tooke commences his Hiftory by defcribing the fe-

veral divifioiis of ancient Ruffij, which were five : Great Ruflia,

^ttle
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Little Ruflia, White Ruffia, Red Rullia, and Black Rullia.

The reader is next entertained with a brief account ot Rurlk,

Oleg, Igor, SviatoQaf, and the firft and ancient fovercigns

of the country. A large and inierefting portion of the hrft

volume is occupied by tlie narrauve of the wars between the

Ruflians and the Tartars ; the fubjugation of the firit to the

latter ; and, finally, their recovery of liberty ; with the reign

and character of the victorious, but barbarous Ivan. The
conclufion of this volume exhibits Obfervations on the State

of Civilization in the Rtidian Nation, to the Time of Tzar
Mikhaila Federovitch Romanof.

In this part, the expofition of the Sudebnii^ or ancient code

of the Ruffian laws, merits con'iiderable attention. At p. 38915
inferted an Hiftorical Enquiry into the Situation of the ancient

Rufiian Principality of Tir.utarakan. This merits wiiat is

faid of it. It affords a fprcimen of the matter and (iy!e of

the ancient Riidian chronicl(?s, and would make a curitius Ap-
pendix to the Hiitory ; but it feems mifplaced in the boily of the

work. The remainder of the publication is chiePiy confined

to the reign of Peter the Great, an account of Peterfburg,'

Narva, Dorpat, R^ga, Archangel, Reval, 6:c. &c. As thislafl

place has excited, tromcircumftances, much of the public eu-

riofity, we infert Mr. T.'s defcription of it.

*' Reval,
* A very fine old maritime town. It has a harbour and a fort;

and is fituate on the guU of Finland; in lac. 59^* 26' 22" and of longit.

42^ 27' 30" dill ant from Riga 310, from Narva 196, from Dorpat
186, from Pernau 138 verfls, 340 from St. Peterfburg, and 1070 from
Mofco. By the RufHans it is called Kolivan, and by the Eftnonians

Tallin. To account for the origin of this Ruffian name is extremely

difficult. I will jiift mention a couple of conjectures on the fubjedt,

though neither of them may be very fatisfaitory. We learn from
hiftory, that, previous to the building of the city, two monafteries

ftood in this place. They' were, perhaps, employed as public fchools,

and the boors might have only known them by that name. Kool,
Koli, in the Efthonlan, fignif.es the fchool. Vanna, old ; vannem,
an elder, or prefident; in the plural number vannemad, the elders,

companies, &c. kolivannem, a fchool-elder, therefore too a prefident

of the monaliery, may have given rife to the appellation. Or it may
be derived from vang, a prifoner ; kolivang, one fliut up in a convent

;

or from vanne, an oath. If we were defirous of multiplying con-
jeftures, we might have recourfe to the Efthonian word kolima, to

die, and to the war-cry, Koli vanna: efpecially as thefe people when
they are enraged frequently ufe the word vanna as a term of abufe.

" The country around it is a deep fand, in which fcarcely a blade of
grafs is to be feen, efpecially to the weft, and only here and there a
tamifhed tree. Yet the inhabitants pretend that here formerly grew a

iarge and beautiful foreft of pines, which was unhappily deftfoyed by
fire.
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fire, and the fand has been continually increafing ever fince ; perhaps

%-)y ftorms of wind let in by the annihilation of the foreft. At leaft

ih'is is affirmed by fome. A f^iv places, however, hereabouts are of a

good foil, and produce rich crops of grafs. It is likewife pretended,

that on the fpot where Reval Hands wis anticntly a town called Lin-

(danifs: i^ is more certain that it includes the fpace of two monafteries

&ill remaining, built in times very remote, concerning the building and

CJidowment whereof, opinions are greatly divided. Some fuppoling

fhem to be the work of the two kings Erich II. and Erich V. of D.'n-

snark. According to the charter of foundation, and other writings

tiill preferved, the roonaftery of St. Michael, in the city of Reval, was

founded by king Erich IV. in the year 1093. This teftimony is cer-

tainly decifive as to that point. All accounts agree that the city owes

its origin to Valdemar the fecond, king of Denmark; but, in regard

to the year in which it was buih, there is a great diverfity. Some

gate it to have been in the year 1 2 1 8*, v> hilc others affirm it to have

been built in 1220. One author fays, that Valdeinar built the city

I JO years after the foundation of the mynaftery of St. Michael, con-

fequently about the year 1223. The name Reval, written by fome

Revel, is found long before the building of the city; its origin is

fought for in two fmall iflands lying near the harbour, which formerly

were reffef, and in feveral traditions equally uncertain. The Ruffian

sppellation Kolivan has been alreadv mentioned; and the Ellhonian

Tallin is faid to be a contradion of Danilin, i. e. the Danifh town, as

the Efthonians have no word beginning with D, but always make ufe

©f T in its ftead ; and which is the more probable, as the Lettonians

call this city Dannupils. In regard to its fovereign, it has at all times

followed the fortune of the dukedom. The moli prominent parricu-

iars of its hiftory are, that it was enlarged in 13 10, and the mon^ftery

of St. Michael inclofed within its walls ; that by a dreadful fire ia

1443, it was reduced to afhes, together with its fuburbs; that about

the year 1524 the reformation was adopted with great approbation ;

that, by a contagious diilemper which broke out in 1532, a confidera-

blepart of the inhabitants were carried oft"; and that by another fire

which happened in 1 5:53, much damage was done both ro the cathe-

dral and to the town. Among its privileges are to be reckoned its

former extenfive ftaple, and the right of coinage granted in 1 26^. A
nobleman had killed one of his boors, whofe relations traced him to

she town, where they fciied him, and kept him in confinement, and in

1531' brought him out and beheaded him between the city gates. This,

together with additional provocations on both fides, caufcd fuch ani-

mofity between tlie nobility and the peafantry, as brought on a train of

ierious confequences. The breach was however healed at length by a

commilfion,who fettled theirdifferences in a treatycompofed of eighteeii

articles. However, new troubles arifing, which threatened the country

with ruin, in 1 65 i thecity made a formal furrendcr of itfelf to the king

** * In Dr. Eufching's geopraphy, by a manifefl: error of the prcfs,

it is placed in 1228.

" \ Sand banks."
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of Sweden. The Ruffians laid fiege to it in 1577, and were rrpulfccJ

with grent lofs; but the Emperor Peter the Great took it by capitula-

tion in 1710, who confirmed it in all its rights and immunities; when

the plague, which had committed dreadful havoc during the liege,

immediately abated : and ever fmce that time the inhabitants have

©njoyed an uninterrupted i'ecurity and peace.

*' Reval is of a moderate extent; and, though far inferior to Riga

in point of trade, }X)pulation, wealth, and confcqaence, yet comes

very near it in regard to circuit and dimenfions. Within its walls are

663 brick edifices difpoled uf in regular ftreets; in the pretty exten-

iive fuburbs are 1100 wooden iioufes. The city contains thirteen

churches; namely, feven Lutheran and fix Ruffian; two refpedabK-

ichools, the town-gymnafium, and the equeftrian fchool, with a fevc

of fmaller note; fome patrimonial eltares amounting to fixty haaks;

but far around them a barren foil of deep fand or rocky bottom ; buc

a tolerably fafe atid commodious harbour, vifited annually by 100 fo-

reign veflels, and fometimes morCi They, however, frequently mifsc^

a back-freight, therefore the yearly exports of Livonian and Ruffiaa

products together do nor exceed in value 100,000 rubles; thougU

fometimes, but very rarely, they have been known to double that fum j

whereas the irapons of foreign merchandize amounted formerly to

400,00c rubles, but in the year 1787 to upwards of twice as much;
and, in 1790, to about four millions ; however, among them were

many articles from Moico and St. Peterfburg. What Mr. Bufching;

mentions of low duties at Reval is a miftake ; formerly it might be

fo, but in the year 1782 all the Ruffian ports (fome few in the Black:,

fea excepted) had the fame tarif, with only this one difference, that ic

Reval all manner of coin, and eveji bank-affignations, are taken ia

paying the duties ; whereas in Riga nothing is received at the cuftom-

houfe but Albert's dollars, which are reckoned very low at 125 ko-

pecks. Yet in Reval, probably on account of the great number cf
merchants rendetit there, sU foreign goods are much dearer than in

Riga.— Before the death of the late Emprefs the harbour here was
ihortly to be enlarged fo as to contain Ihips of war." P. 474.

The publication finilhes with a (ketch of Mofco, which is

very entertaining. Subjoined are the fources from which the

Hiftory Is principally drawn. Thefe are generally, the

Chronicls of Neftor, Niken, &c. &c.

The reader will in a moirient perceive, that he will here

n>eec with an agreeable and interefling mifcellany ; and this is

the mofi we can fay in the way of comn^.endation. We think

that Mr. Tooke might have been more judicious in his felec-

tions, particularly from the French. We alio lament that»

probably from hafte or inadvertency, fume very exceptionable

fentimcnts, and fome of the nonfenfe of the modern Freiicij

fchool, have found their way into this oihjiwife refpedabls,

publicaticn.
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Art. IX. 77^1? Elements of Euclid-, viz, the jirft Six Booh,
ivith the Eleventh and Ttuelflh : in which the Corretlions of
Dr. Sitnjon are generally adapted; but the Errors overlooked

by him are corrected, and the Obfcurities of his and other

Editions explained, &c. By Alexander Ingram, Philomath,

8vo. 5s. Scatcherd. 1800.

THE obje£ls of Dr. Simfon, ip publifhing an edition of Eu-
clid,- were the removal of all blemifhes, interpolations,

and faife reafonings of the Greek editors ; alfo the refloratioii

of the principal Books of the Elements to their original accu-

racy. But however laudable may have been the Dodlor's la-

bours, *• there are fome things," fays Mr. Ingram, "of great

importance, which need corrcdtion, overlooked by him ; and

others, though corredfed, are not reltored to their original ac-

curacy, becaufe his correftions are lefs extenfive than the ble-

mifhes, or are not adopted to Euclid's defign." After noticing

the definitions and propodtions which neceflarily required

fame corredions, this author obferves, that " to attempt fuch

alterations does not feem to need an apology, and that in

making them he walks in a beaten path. But there is another

clafs of alterations introduced, that is, the explanation of ob-

fcurities, which, though not lefsufeful, are not thought tobefo

necelTary as the former."

We cannot refufe our tribute of praife to Mr. Ingram for

the many alterations, corredlions, and improvements, he has

made in this edition of Euclid, which we fhali proceed to no-

tice, as welt as a few of the improvements and additions he

might have made ; for we conceive that more yet remains to

be done.

We difapnrove of placing two or three diagrams under a

fingle definition, in the Firlt Book; as each diagram (hould

have been placed either under, or oppofite, to its refpe6f ive defi-

nition. As Euclid has not given amethod for defcribinganequi-

lateral triangle within a circle, this author ought to have added

a propofition to that effed;, before the i6ih of the Fourth Book;
for the 2nd of the Fourth, to which we are referred for doing

it, (hows only todcfcribe, in a given circle, a triangle equiangu-

lar to a given triangle : fo that the conftrutlion of the i6th of

the Fourth Book, as Dr. Siinlon and his prefent improver have

it, is nugatorv. We approve of the author's fubfidiary defini-

tions in the Fifth Book, as well as of the axioms which have

been altered ; except that we think the 5th definition not altered

for the better. We embrace this opnoftunity of recommend-
ing
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ing to Mr. Ingram's notice a fmall pamphlet, entitled, a
• Demonrtration of the Fifth Definiti'jn of the Fifth Book

of Euclid," by the prefent learned Profeffor of Ge imeiry at

Oxf.>rd, which riiay be of ufe to him in ai)0ther edition. In

ihis Fifth Book, as the author obfervts, the change of ex-

preffion made in the definitions caufts a fimilar change in

their application; oil which account, in the Dttrionitrations,

there is fometimes a rnethod necelfary for connecting them

v^ith the definitions, and fometimes a difference in the con-

ftrudion, but it is generally rendered more fimple. The form

of the conftruflion alfo is altered, the multiples being novr

exhibited by increafing the magnitude?, inllead of being made

different magnitudes, as they were before ; and thofe ot thenm

that are equimultiples are marked with the fame letters ; by

which means tlieir dependance upon their magnitudes will be

more evident ; and the fludent will find no difficulty either in

difcovering the multiples of magnitudes, or in knowiilg which

of them are equimultiples ; thmgs which created confiderabie

trouble before.

On entering the Sixth Book, we perceive, in the firfl place,

that Mr. I. in his note on this Book, fay's, " that the fecond

definition is made more general and accurate than in the former

editions of Euclid ;" but he fhould have reprcfented it as that

given by Dr. Simfon, in his note on this definition. Mr. I.

being fenfible that many complaints have been made of th«

i']y\\, 28th, and 29th propofiiions of this Book, has therefore

altered the enunciations of thofe propofitions, and the cor\-

ftrudlicns of the two latter, becaufe it was always taken for

granted, that the reader could make a parallelogram fimilar to

one given, and equal to the fum or difference of two rectilinear

figures, though the method of finding their fum or'difierence

has not been particularly pointed out. Thefe defedts are re-.

moved, whiift yet the fubffance of the propofitions remair s,

and having the d'.monftrations fomewhat (hortened. In this

Booji a new propofition, marked E, is added, nearly alike to

the lemma, in p. 336, of Simpfon's Algebra, which is of

great life in tlie conllrudtion of geometrical problems.

In the Eleventh Book, Mr. I. lias reftored the order of a

few definitions, differing from Dr. Simfon, and for which he

fatisfa6foriiy afllgns his reafons in the notes. The Doctor's

fubfidiary propofitions, 13, C, and D, are alfo much improved

by the alteration ; as are feveral other propofitions in this Book,

by the abritlgments of the enunciations and demonflrations.

The Twelth Book is greatly contraded, by the omifiion of fe-

veral propofitions. Tho.^e for demonftrating the relations of

the parallelopiped and prifm being jeferved for the folids,

whence
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whence to deduce the principal propofifions flowing from them*

and forming a plain and ihorr abridgment of the whole Book*

In the elements of plane and fpherical Trigonometry,

which this volume contains, the lemmas ought to have beea

placed after the definitions. The feveral propofitions are de-

inonllrated in a clear and neat manner; and we particularly

notice the demonfiration of the fourth propofition, as the clear-

ed of any we have fetn in a great number of treatifes on the

fubiect.
' We conceive th^t the notes on the feveral books

of Euclid, which are placed at the end of the Trigonometry,

would with more propriety have been placed at the end of thofe

Books.
The little traift on the nature of Logarithms, does not ap-

pear interefting.fince they are explained by other authors, who

have written exprefsly on thefubjedf.

A fmall compilation, on Pradical Geometry, concludes the

•work, in which we meet with the ufual problems for the men-

furation of fuperticies and fulids, longimetry and altimetry,

furveying of land, gauging, and the ufe of the Aiding rule.

The common theorems for finding the areas and foiidities, are

demonftrated geometrically. That for finding the area of a

triangle, from having the three fides given, is demonftrated in-

genioufly enough, though rather prolixly : foarealfo thofe for

findincT the foperficies of a cone and fphere. We think the

fubjects of land-furveying, gauging, and of the Aiding rule,

Uould have been better omitted, as we have already ample

treatifes on thofe topics. This trad is elucidated with three

copper plates, well executed.

Upon the whole, we fcruple not to recommend this work of

Mr. Ingram to young (tudents, for whofc benefit it is chiefiy

deligned.

Art. X. ' Principles of Conveyancing : defigned for the Ufe of

Students. With an IntroduSilon on the Study of that Branch

of the Law. By Charles IVatkins, Efq. of the Middle Tem-

ple. 171 pp« 4s. 6d. Butterworth. 180O.

THE profeffion and the public are indebted to this atuhor for

feveral ufeful treatifes. The objed of the prefent work

is to give a fuccindi account of the principal heads of the law

more immediately conne6ted with conveyancing. It was ori-

girwlly written for the ufe of a ftudent under the author's care^

and is now, as he himfclf obferves, prefented to the world, in

hopes that it may be ferviceable to others,
'^ The
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The introduftion commences with fome fevere, but very jufl

temarks, on the fyftem of education ufu ally adopted for young
men intended for the bar.

»* Among the many difcouragements," fays Mr. W. " which at-

tend the ftudy of the law , there is none more obvious, or more gene-

rally complained of, than the want of method and diredion. To
take a young perfon from an univerfity or a fchool, where his mind
has been occupied with other purfuits, and to cofs him head-long in

the pra.;iice of the law, wholly unprepared, or with little preparation,

for fo arduous a ftudy, is in itfeif fo abfurd, that we can only wonder
at its occurrence." Introd. p. i.

The fadl, we fear, is even worfe than Mr. W. has reprefent-

ed it : ior, notwithftanding the energetic remondrance of the

learned commentator on the laws of England", how common
a pradtice is it, even at this day, to place a younc; ftudent at the

defk in an attorney's office, where, among the chaos of unin-

_
telligibie forms, and the rubbifh of dufty parchments, and
without any afliftance, or any fyftemaiic plan, he is expefled

to inftru<Sl hi n: (elf in a moft abftrufe and difficult knowledge—

>

the theory and practice of (he law !

In fpeaking of the reports of adjudged cafes, Mr, W. takes

occafion to reprobate the too frequent cuftom of citing MS.
cafes, and relying upon them as evidence of the law. This
is a fubjeft interefting not to lawyefs only, but to every indi-

vidual : we fhall therefore extra6l the paragraph.

" But fuppofing that a perfon (hould be fo fortunate as to be able

to extraft fomething comprehenfible out of printed contradidion, yet

other contradiflions may make their appearance in manufcript ; and,

overthrowing all his hard-earned knowledge, remind him once again

of ike gloriuui uncertainiy of the laiu. Is the law of England to de-

pend upon the private note of an individual, and to which only an
individual can have accefs ? Is a Judge to fay—" Lo ! I have the lav/

of England on this point in my poclcet. Here is a note of the cafe,

which contains an exaft ftatement of the whole fads, and the decilioii

of my Lord A. or my Lord B. upon them. He was a great, a very

great man. I am bound by his decifion. All you have been reading

was erroneous. The printed boolcs are inaccurate. I cannot go into

principle. The point is fetrled by this cafe!" Under fuch circum-

itances, who is to know when he is right, or when he is wrong ?. If

conclufions from unqueltionable principles are to be overthrown in the

laft ftage of a fuit by. private memormida, who can hope to be ac-

quainied with the laws of England ? And who, that retains any por-

tion of rationality, would walte his time and' his talents in fo fruitlefs

* Blackft. Com. vol. i. Intro. § i. p. 31, 32,
. N n
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^n attempt ? Is a p;>per evidencing the law of England to be Lattoned'
up in the fide poeker of a judge, or to ferve for a moufe to fit upon in
the dafty corner uf a private library ? If the Jaw of England is to
be deduced from adjudged cafes, Itt the reports of thofe adjudged
cafes be certain, kiiown, and authenticated. What an idea muft a fo-
reigner form of our laws wiien he conceives them either founded upon,
or fubjcd to be contradifted by, nobody knows what ?" Intro, p. xiii.

The work itfelf is divided into Three Books, In the
Firft Book the author treats " Of Ellares and Interefls as thev
relate to Conveyances;" in the Second, " Of Conveyances
as thej relate to Eflates ;" and, in the Third, " Oi Convey-
ances with refpta to Parties." Thtfe Three Books are fnb-
divided nito Chapters. The author's view feems to have been
to comprefs his information into as few words aspoflibie. In
doing; this, we think he has foineiimes been more concife,
than is compatible with the defign. of his publication. The
Avork, however, contains many ufeful obfervations, and many
ingenious pradical remarks ; and will, we have no doubt,
prove very acceptable to both pra6litioners and ftudents.

We are forry to be under the necciTiiy of remarking, that
mx. "W /s printer has been very prodigal of paper, and a pur-
chafer has the inovtification of finding, that he has almoft as
inany blank pages as printed ones for his money. We are
furprifcd that Mr. W. whom we underhand to be a moft re*
I'pettable inan, fhould have permitted this caufe of cenfure

;

but we have no doubt that it will be removed in a future
edition.

Art. XI. Obfervations on the OhjcBiom made to the Export
ef fV'jrd frfftn Great Gr'itain to Ireland. By yohriy Lord
Sheffield. 8vo. ^3 pp. 2S, Debrett. 1800.

'T'HE noble author of this ix2i^ profeffes to have confidered,
•*• at different periods, the ftate of the manufadlures of
Great Britain, wiih great attention > to have been a hearty well-
wiflier ta the woollen manufafturet-, efpecially thofe of York-
Ihire ; to have obferved the growth and qualities of wool in

different parts of the world ; and to have vifited fome of the
principal mami factories abroad ; to have had more than thirty

years' experience in the growth of wool ; and to have united,
with a knowledge of Irifh manufadures and trade, an acquaint-
ance with the relative and comparative fituation of that coun^
try and Great Britain, p. 3. Thefe, undoubtedly, are valid

5 preten-
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prefenfions for " prefumHig to ofi-'er an opinion on a very in-

terei^intj fubjed arifing o(ir of the Union."
The fubftance of thefe Obfervations would have been fub-

mitfed to Parliametit, if the length of fome fpeeches on this

fubjeil, the inopatience for the queftion, and the able and
comprehenfive fpeech of the Chanctllor of the Exchrquer, in

anfwer to Mr. Wiiberforce, had not interpofed, p. 4.

Having rrjentioned, in j^efpe^tfiil terms, the manufailiirers,

their patron Mr. VVilberforce, and their counfcj. Lord S. ad-
verts to the petitions prefented to theHoufe of Commons, and
to evidence given before the Committee ; much of which ap-

pears to him quedionable, both in point of fads, and of rea-

fonings upon them, p. 5.

•' The petitioners and their advocates aflert, if the exportation of
Britifh wool (houid be allowed, Ireland will rival England in the ma-
nufadure of her own wool, whilft Ireland on her part claims the con-
tinuance of proteding duties for her own woollen manufadures
againft the Britifh. They alfo aff.rt, that the growth of wool in

Great Britdin is not fuificient to fupply the inanufadures ; and that, in

cafe Britifh wool ihould be permitted to be exported, great quantities

would be conveyed to foreign countries, under pretence of carrying
it to Ireland. Although the ableft of our writers have argued in fa-

vour of a free trade in wool, I am glad that it is not neceflary to enter

upon that delicate fubjed, relative to which we do not always allow
ourfelves to reafon freely. To me, 1 confefs, the queftion feems to

amount to no more than this—Whether or no, until a complete ar-

rangement of Excifc and Cultoms can take place between Great Bri-

tain and Ireland, the wool of this country fhall for a time be exporta-
ble to Ireland, the utmort pofTibie inconvenience of which would be
to raife a little during iuch limited time, the price of the coarfer

wools ? But in truth, 1 conceive the rnaterial queftion is, whether wool
ihall go from England to Ireland, when the two countries are incor-

porated ? For, I have heard our liberal manufafturers acknowledge,
that in cafe of an Union there ought to be a free intercourfe, but that

there fhould he no proie^'ting duties againit the woollen manufafture of
England, while the linen manufadure of Ireland enters duty free. I
fhall not attempt to defend ihefe protecting duties, that are to take

place, until the arrangement can be completed;—far lefs (hali I at-

tempt to juftify the commercial policy of Ireland in requiring them.
In the firft place, they will acf as a tax on the people of Ireland ; and
the experience of a century has proved, that, under the operation of
fuch duties, the import of Englifh woollens into Ireland has not been
checked, the average of nine years, endir,g 1798 inclulive, being

j^2^,6i6U in value; but, above all, it appears to me, that the intro-

dudion of this fyllem, which eftablifhes the fame protef^ing duties in

woollens imported from Ireland, will counieraft one of her main ob-
jeds, namely, the introdu<f\ion of Englifli nianufadurers and capitals;

for, were 1 a raanulaCtarer, I certainly ihonid not fettle in Ireland

duri.ng the cxiftence of a fjftem that would exclude me from the

N a ^ market
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n^arket of Great Britain, which, in every other inftance, Ireland has

iound the beil, and through which almolt the whole of her commerce
is carried on. I fliould wifii, even if it were only for the fake of ap-
pearance, that there fhould not feem to be any want of reciprocity be-

tween the two countries. Perhaps it was not worth while to furnifh

fuel that would i'lfiame apprehenfions in Ireland ; but, if fairly con-
fidered, it is only a temporary expedient, a temporary gratification to

the Iridi, which is to exift for a period much too fhort to produce any
material difadvantage to the woollen manufadiure of England, fo

firmly and fo well eRahliflied that all countries apprehend the ruin of
their own manufafture, if Englifli woollens, charged as they are with
duties, be admitted into them." Pp. 6, &c.

The author next examines, •• What are the expectations of

benefit entertained in Ireland, if wool fhould be exportable

from lience to that country :" and he gives the evidence of

Mr. Pini on this fubjec^l, printed by order of the Irifh Houfe
of Commons, •' with extracts from two fpeeches of Mr.
FoOe-, Speaker of the Irilh Houfe of Commons, and of Mr.
Eeresford." P. lO.

,

*' Mr. Fofier, and alfo Mr. Pirn, appear to under-rate the advan-

tage of importing wool from England. I agree with Mr. Beresford,

that Ireland may derive confiderahle advantage from the circumftance,

and without prejudice to Great Britain, as ihe may extend thofe ma-
nufat'iures for which fhe has a demand, and in which (he excels; but

it can only be when the price of wool is low in England : and I &{~

fert, that whenever the demand fiiall raife the price in this country to

any thing like its true value, Ireland cannot afford to pay it ; that rife

v.culd immediately check the demand from Ireland, and fhe will

never be able to in)porl Britifh wool at near fo low a price as the

Britifh manufafiurer may always have that article. Thepermiflion to

import wool from hence may prevent its becoming a drug in this

country, and may alfo prevent its deterioration. It tends to encourage

a good quality of wool, becaufe it will promote a fteady, rcafonable

price : but no more of it can go to Ireland than what our manufac-
turers do not want. The export will be regulated by the price; and
furely our manufadlurers, protefled by machinery, which goes far in

equalizing ihe price of labour, and many other advantages, cannot

dread a nianufatture in Ireland, made ot Britilh wool, charp^ed with

the expence of carriage, freight, infurance, comraiffion, &c. Few
countrits becon.e irduiUious until the expence of living lias rendered

conftant labour nc cefljry. The increafe of manufaftures will increafe

that exjence and the price of labour in Ireland ; wht-re fkill is re-

quired, wages are higher in Ireland thai) in England." P. 17.

Lord S, then makes a flatement, taken from obfervations

which he publiflied in 1785, fhowing, " what the Irifh wool-

len manufadure has been and is likely to be." P. 20. The
refult is, that the Ifilh manufacture very little interfered with

I the
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the Brltifh, ' even when it fiourilhed moft, and occafionecl

alarm in this country." P. 37.

** In fhort, it feems evidently the interefl: of Ireland not to divert

her attention from her ftaple mannfaflure, by ruinous endeavours con-

trary almoft to nature, and to imperious circumflances, to aim at raif-

ing her vi'oollen nianutadures to a rivalry with thofe of England."

P. 40.

Thefe are the leading topics of this judicious traft ; which

fpeaks ot the Unii)n in difpadionare terms.

" The good fenfe of the country fees that the meafure of Union
is neceffary, in which light I have always confidered it ; and I fiiall be

happy indeed when the arrangements fhail be completed, by removing

all dirtindtions between the two countries, and every idea of feparatc

and jarrhig interclb. This will not be the cafe until all cuftoms, du-

ties, drawbacks, and bouniies fhall ceafe, and the two iflands fluill be;

on the fame footing as two counties in England. The great objetft to

be obtained is a free intercourfe ; that liberal principle is the bafis of

the Union between the two counrries
;
yet it requires rime, though of

no great lengrh, fqr a meafure of fuch importance, and is impractica-

ble perhaps during a war." P, 64.

" 1 have on a former occafion given m,y opinion on the principle

and the necefiity of this great mealure of Union : the longer I relied,

the more I am convinced of the commxrcial and other advfintages

which will be derived from it. As an Irifliman, I am highly gratified

by the liberality of giving the turn of the fcale, in almoft every in-

ftance, to the weaker country, which was more neceffary than perhaps

appears to thofe who have not attentively confidered the (late of the

manufaAures in that kingdom : as an Englifhman, I am fatisfied with

that part of the arrangement relative to which I confefs I was moft
anxious, and which appeared to me the moft difficult ; namely, the

mode of fettling the reprefentation in Ireland. My difficulties on
that head are removed, by the ftrift attention that has been paid to

every circumftance that could preferve the independence of Parlia-

ment. Sixty-four of the hundred members are to be fent from coun-

ties, and the remainder from the Univerfity, the cities, and principal

towns ; and the Peers are to be elecled for life.

*« Some clouds, which in the early ftagcs of this meafure threatened

its fuccefs, have difappeared. It novv draws towards a conclufion

with fo happy a profpeft, that I feel relieved from great anxiet)'. When
the arrangements fhall be completed, I Ihall enjoy more fatisfaftion

from it than I have ever done on any other public occafion; and while

feme triumph in our fplendid victories, and in thofe of our allies, I

fhall confidcr this groat event with abundantly more fatisfadion than I

could any conqueft, however brilliant, achieved even againft our mofli

inveterate fue." P. 6g.

We truft that both nations, now one kingdom, will have
ample and lading caufe for contemplating this event with the

fume patriotic fatisfadlion.

Art,
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Art. XII. Domefday ; or an aSJual Survey of South-Britain^

by the CommiJJioners of IFUliam the Conqueror, completed in ths

year I0b6, on the Evidence of the Jurors of Hundreds^fanc-
tioned by the Authority of the County 'Jurors ; faithfully tranf-

lated, with an IntroduSiion, Notes, and lilufirations. By
iSamuel HenfoalU Clerk, M.A. Feihw of Brazen- Nofe College^

Oxford, and John IVilkinfon, M. D . F.R.S. and S. A.

This Number comprehends the Counties of Kent, SuJJ'ex, and
Surrey. Number Oncj and Ten fwiilar Numbers will contain

both Volumes of the Original. 410. 268 pp. 12s. Nicol,

Payne, &c. 1799.

THOUGH we cannot entirely agree with the learned editors

of this fpecimen in their eftimate of the neceflity of the

work, thinking the original much more intelligible than they

allow, with fuch aids as are already publifheri*
; yet we regret

that if lliould ftand ftill for want of adequate encouragement.

In an Addiefs, fubjoined to the Introduction, it is indeed re-

commended to the patronage of Parliament; but it is well

known that nothing can be obtained from fuch a body, with-

out regular fteps of recommendation, and a plan propofed by

fome perfon of weight and influence fufficient to engage the

attention of the Houfe. A great ftep was gained when the

Parliament ordered an exa(5l copy of the original to be printed,

which has now been for fome years in the hands of the public.

The further procefs of rendering it perfe6lly eafy to modern
readers, is in fome refpeds defirable, but by no means of equal

importance. The Maps would form a very valuable part of

the publication propofed by thefe editors.

But fureiy the following rtatemcnt, in their Introdu(5iion, is

fomewhat too (trong. ** It is univerfally aHowed, that no
jiation in Europe poiTcfTes documents ot equal authenticity,

antiquity, and accuracy." So much perhaps will be granted.

*' But, ftrange as it may appear, we aflcrt, without fear of .contra-

diction, that there ne'ver exijitd Books or Manujcripts Jo little utiderjiood^

ifhat there never was found a Record fo inaccurately illuftrated, or a
fyftem to regulate judicial decilions, on which the common law of a
great and polifhcd kingdom depends, that h^s been fo little inveftj-

gated."

An affertion fo ftrong demands fome particular confirma-

tion. Befides the general illuftration above-mentioned, by

* Particularly Mr, Kelham's " Domefday Book illuftrated/' 8v(?,

Mr,
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Mr. Kelham, a very competent and able examiner, almofl

every compiler of a county hiltory, of late years, has inferied

fo much of Domefday as related to his fubjeil. We cannot

readily believe, that all theft attempts can be fo very futile as the

fentence above-cited evidently implies. To illuUrate the

mode in which this colledlive work is propofed to be perform-

ed, we will infcrt a part of the beginnioi^ of Domefday, with

the correfponding portion of this translation ^ removing the

contradions of the MS.

" Dove RE tempore regis Edwardi rcvldebat 18 libras, de guibus

denariis habcbat Rex Edvvardus diias partes, er comes Godwinus ter-

ciam. Contra hoc habebant Canonigi de fanclo Martino medietatem

aliagi. Biirgenfes dederunr viointi naves regi una vice in anno ad xv

dies, et in unaquaque navi eranr honiines viginti et unus. Hoc fa-

ciebant pro eo quod eis perdc iiuverat faccam et focam. Quando

miffatici regis veniehsnt ibi, da;)ani pro cabalio tranrducendo tres de-

narios in hieme et duos in eltate. Burgenfes vero inveniebant fllre-

mannum, et unum alium adjurorem, et fi plus opus t-.lTcr, de pecunia

ejus conducebant. A feftivitatc Sanfti Michaelis, ufque ad feftuni

Saniti Andrece, treuva regis er.n in villa. Si quis earn infregiflet,

inde propcfitus regis accipii:bat' conFimunem emendationem. Qiii-

cunque manens in villa alfiduus reddebat regi confuetudiiicm, qui-

etus erat de theloneo per totam Angiiarn. Omnes has confue'Ui!ines

erant ibi, quando VVilhelmus rex in Angliam venit. In ipfo prlmo

Adventu ejus in Angliam fuit ipfa villa combu^ta, et idcirco pretiuro

ejus non potuit computari, quantum valebat quando EpircOi)us Baio-

cenfis earn recepit. Modo appreciantur 40 librae et tamen pr jpofitus

inde reddit 54 libras. Regi quidcm 24, libras de denariis qui fuht

viginti in ora, comiti uno jo libras ad numerwm."

** Dover, in the time of King Edward, rendered eighteen pounds,

of which fuin, Edrvard had two p jriions, and Earl Godwin a third.

JBefides this, the Canons of St, Martin had another moiety. The Bur-

gefles provided twenty fiiips for the Monarch once each year for fd'teen

days, and in each fhip ^vere twenty one men. They rendered this

fervice becaufe the King had liberated ihem from Sac and Soc. When
the Meffengers of the Monarch came to this port, they paid three-

pence in winter, and two-pence in fummer, for the tranfportation of Ji

horfe; but the BurgefTcs found a pilot, and another affiftant ; and if

more were required, they were furnilhed at the Royal expence.

•' From the Feftival of St. Michael to St. Andrew, the Royal Peace

was eftablifhed in the village. Whoever violated this, the Superiiir

tendant of the Monarch received the common forfeiture.

" Every refident inhal)i;ant, that rendered the Royal Cuftoms, was

quit of Toll throughout the Realm of Enghmd, All thefe cuftoms

exifted, when King William came to this country. At his firft arrival

this village was dellroyed by fire ; and therefore its value could not be

eftimated, or its worth afcertained, when the Eifhop of Baieux re-

ceived it. At the prefenr period it is valued at forty pounds, yet the

Mayor pays fifty- four pounds. To the monarch twenty-four pounds,

of twenty-pence, in the Ore ; to th*; Earl thirty pounds in tale." P. i.

From
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From this fpecimen fome idea may be formed of the man-
ner of tranflation*.

" To give a literal, verbatim reRdering," fay the tranflators, *• was
never deligned (for then no one would have read it) but to give a

faithful, accurate, though occaiionally literal tranflation, where cuf-

toins and nianners are delineated."

We are among thofe who would be glad to fee this plan

completed ; an,d give it our recommendation, in the hope of
contributing fomething at lead to its fuccefs.

Art. Xm. A Report of the Cafe of Horner againji Liddiard^

upon the ^ejiion of ivhat Confen t is necefjhry to the Mar-
riage of Illegitimate Minors, determined on the 2^th of May,

1799, in the Conjficrial Court of London^ by the Right Ho-
nourable Sir IVilUam Scott , Chancellor of the Diocefe. IVith

an IntroduBory Efjay upon the Theory and the Hiftory of Ldtvs

relating to Illegitimate Children, and to the Encouragement of

Marriage in General. Bv Alexander Croke, Efq. LL. D.
Advocate in Do£iors Commons. 8vo. 199 pp. 5s. But-

terworth. 1800.

THE Introduftory Effay occupies much the largeft portion

of thi". work. Dr. Croke enters upon his fubjefl with a

theoretical account of the origin and utility of the m.arriag^e

flate. It was not eafy to acid any thing to the common ftock

of knowledge upon this head ; and v\heie nothing imjiortant

is to be obferved, it feems mod prudent to forbear difcudion.

We fhali extract from this part of the ElTay a palTage, in

which the author fpeaks of the means of promoting marriage

by the civil inftiiutions of government.

" The renjoards of maniage nriay be either pojiti've or negative,

Aflual bountits may h^ given to thofe who are in that Itate, or exemp'

tions from the general burdens of the community. That married men
fbould be favoured in the ia^pofiticn oi taxes, there is an additional

reafon, becaufe the expenccs of a family render them lefs capable of

paying them. The great talue of their lives to that family, makes

it more expedient that ihey fnould not be expofed to fervices of dan-

ger.
" Some other nn-jluling principles interfere to rcftrain the feveriry

of laws afainlt celibacy. Since not only the choice of ihc objeSi^ but

the quelliun whether a tran (hould marry or nut, is fo much a matter

of private occonomy, and involves in it fo deeply the happinefs of the

• The notes, however, which at firft are rather numerous, (brink

almcft to nothing after a fmall progrefs in the work.

individual.
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individual, any thing like compuliion fecms to interfere too much with
the freedom of adting according to the fuggeUions of prudence, which
is fo dear to every man in his domeitic concerns.

" Though marriage be generally a duty, the rneafure of obligation

upon each individual, muft depend upon his peculiar circumltances
and fituation ; upon his wealth or poverty ; upon the health and vigour
of his conftitution ; and, after ally upon the opportunity of ?nteting Kvith
a fuitahle objed. To enforce therefore by very harfh penahies, an
obligation imperfed at beft, fo various in its ftrength, and of which
the degrees are not to be determined, fo as to fuit every cafe, feems to
be an unwarrantable extenfion of penal legiflation. The punijh?nsnt

therefore (hould be alnioft wholly 7icgati-T>e. They might be excluded
from fome of the privileges of married men, or, at moll, the weight of
public duties might fall fomething heavier upon their Ihoulders ; but
to render them abfolutely incapable of ferving their country, or ho-
nourable offices, or of enjoying property, which the induftry of their
anceftors has acquired, or the benevolence of their friends is defirous
of beftowing upon them, is certainly going a great deal too far.

" If men can gratify their paffions without inconvenience, by ir-

regular connexions, they will be the lefsdifpofed to incur the troubles
of matrimonial life; and, on the other hand, if they are prohibited
from unlawful amours, imperious love will neceffariiy impel tbeai to
the marriage bed." P. 12.

From this fpecimen of Dr. C.'s manner of writing, the

reader will perceive that his ftyle is flowing and (pirited ; but
by no means accurate. A •' negative reward''' is little Uiort

of a foiecifm, The phrafe of " giving an exeinption^' is harfh,

if not abfolutely incorreft. The application of the term •* con-

juring' to " principle?." which are there brought forward as

uniting at leaft to efFeft one common purpofe in legiflation,

namely, " to reftrain the feverity of laws againfl: celibacy," is

inelegant. The lafl of thefe *' principles," if they can be
fo called, as enumerated by Dr. C. upon which marriage is

made to depend, is, " after all, upon the opportunity of meet-
ing with a Aiitable object," a circnmftance htile, if at all,

diftinftfrom that which is put in the front of the battle, namely,
•' the choice of the ohjeSl" herfelf. The rewards for marriage,

and the punifhments for celibacy, feem unneceflarjly di-

vided, in an oitentatious parade of diflinft enumeration. The
one mud always follow, as a direft and neceiraryconfequence,
when the other is enafted. If married men are exeaipted
from the payment of certain taxes, or the performance of par-

ticular duties, thefe burdens, if impofed at all, muft be paid or
performed by ihofe who are Angle. Neither is the phrafe of
' a negative puniflvnent," properly applied by Dr. C. to that

fandion of law which enadls, that the weight of public du-
ties fliall fall heavier upon the fhoulders of one clafs of indi-

viduals
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viduals than upon the reft of the community. When a man
is dire6ted to pay, or do any thing more than is prefcribed to

his equals in fociety, if it be a punifliment at all, it is as much
one of a pofitive nature, as if he is enjoined the payment of a

fine, or is condemned to perpetual impiifonment.

Dr. C. next purfues the hiftory of thofe laws, which affe£l

marriage, concubinage, and the rights of illegitimate children •

J. In the earlieft ages of which any accounts have been

handed down to us. 2. In the Jewifh inftiiutions. 3. In
tke Grecian inllituttons. 4. In the Roman code. 5. In the

laws of the rniddle ages and the canon law. The laws affefl-

ing illegitimate children, though leaft conne6^€d with the fnb-

Je6t matter of the cafe that he reports, occupy the more contl-

derable portion of his work. In fuch a rudimental Eflay,

it was not to be expected that much time would be confnmed
Dpon the hiftory of thefe fubjecls during the hrft Sges of the

world. The difcuffion is tlierefore not improperly confined

by Dr. C. to a fmali cotiip^ifF. But we are compelled to re-

mark, that the information contained in this petty fpace, of

little more than a fingle page, is extremely inaccurate. Dr. C.

obferves, that

** in the f.mplkify* not the beft felefted term when fpeaking of

their vices, " of the earJy ages of the world, not only concubinage,

but the moft cafual and temporary connexions were openly permitted

without cenfure, as appears by the curious picture of primitive life,

which is difplayed in the Book of Genefis, and particularly by the

ftories of Tamar, and the daughters of Lot, and it feems thatlittle or

JIG diftindion was made between baftards and legitimate children."

Never were inftances chofen more unfortunately than thofe

cited by Dr. C. to prove his pofition. The (lory of Tamar,
inftead of fhovving that the moft cafual and temporary con-

neQions were openly permitted without cenfure, eftablifties, to

demoiiftration, that they were efteemed at that period to be

highly difgraceful to the man, and criminal in the woman.
While Judah fuppofes that Tamar is an harlot, he neither

ventures to her himfelf with the promifed prefent of a kid, nor

cntrufts it to the diligence of a fervaht. The fecret commiffion

is confided to his intimate friend. So much does he fear the

difgrace incident to the difcovery of his licentious mtercoufe,

that when he hears that ftie has departed with his fignet, his

bracelets, and his ftafJ', he ailigns this as the reafon why fhe

fhall be permitted to return them, and that no further fearch

be made for her. •• Let her take it, left we be adiamed," or,

as it is literally interpreted in the marginal note, •• becotne a

contempt,"
As
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As to Tamur, fo far was her conduft from being confidered

as a {light irregularity, fcarcely requiring rej^rchenfion, that it is

exprefsly declared to be punilhable with death. When Judah
is told thai his daughter-in-law •* hath played the harlot, and
a\fo that Ihe is with child by whoredom," he fays, *' bring

her forth and let her be burnt ;" and it is not until Ihe is ac-

tually brougtit forth to have the fentence put in execution, that

the difcovery is made. Her fubfequeut exemption from punilh-

ment depended upon the particular fituation of the family, and

the obligation of the father to provide an b( fhand for her in

his family, hiseldcft fon, who had wedded her, havin?' died with-

out ilFue. It appears further, that the children torn "f that

intercom fe were conlidered as legitimate, and one of them is

enumerated among the progenitors of David, and in the pedi-

gree of our blelTed Saviour himfelf, i>i. Matthew, c. i, v. 3,
Sf, Luke, c. iii, v. 33.
The datighters of Lot neither thouglit nor a^fled as if their

proje<3: was innocent and void of reproach. They do not

jufhtyii as a cuftomary practice of the lime in which they lived,

alihcugh they had recently inhabited a rnoft wicked and de-

praved city. They excufe it upon the plea of neceflity, as living

r<;cluded from the reft of mankind. So far are tht y from con-
ceiving that their father would accede to their inceftij )us wifhes,

that they refolve to intoxicate him, in order to accoinplifli

their purpofe ; and it is exprefsly dated, in the old man's excul-

patif^n, ihat he neither perceived " when they lay down, nor
when they arofe."

Not lefs unhappy is the example which is cited to prove,

that there was then little or no diifindlion made between baf-

lards and legitimate children.

** In a more ilJuJlrious inftance," fays Dr. Croke, *' the pofierlty

of Jacob's concubines partook of the patriarch's blefTing, and were
admitted equally with the defcendants of his wives to {hare ia the di»

vifion of the promifed land."

If Dr. C. had confultedthe 30th chap, of Genefis, he mufl
have feen, that the offspring of Bdhah and Zilpah, whom he
calls concubines, were legitimate children. The very cere-
mony of adoption is defcribed, by which their offspring were
to be deemed, not the children of the adual mother, but of
the barren wife ; by whofe defire and advice the intercourfc
was brought about. Thus Rachel obferves to Jacob, v. 3,
«' Behold my maid Bilhah, go in unto her, and llie (hall bear
upon iiay knees, that I may alfo have children by her." And
lb far is Bilhah from deferving the appellation of concubine,
with which Dr. C. difhorours her, that it is exprefsly faid, in

the
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the enfuing verfe, " that (he," i. e. Rachel, '• gave him Bil-

hah her handinaid to wife." Neither is the author more fiic-

cefsfiil in fome of the inftances which he takes from the he-

roic tim s of ancient Greece. That of Hercults does not
nnich alhli him. It is not a jiid inference, that illegitimate

children were held in equal refpeif with thole born in wedlock,
becaufe the biith of an hero is referred to the licentious inter-

ference of a dei y. The artificial luftre of a divine genealogy

coiif.^'rred upon ihofe who have achieved mighty anions, is in

general to be afcribed to nran's attachment to the wonderful,

and iiis ii clination to atiribute uncommon excellence to an ex-
traordiiia; y Cuufe. The molt that cculd be mferred from the

fad s, that the people of ihofe dark and fuperfticiuus ages

confide.f^d it as more honourable to be the iilegirimate offspring

of a god, than the lawful progeny of a mortal. When the

fifticn did not then originate m the gratitude and admiration

of mankind, but from an a^lual wi(h to conceal illfgiiimacy,

the conclufion is ftrong, that a dilfin(5fiori was ufu div made in

favour of legitimate birth. A tale was neceifary to purify

the hero's Uncage from imputed difgrace, and to refcue his

mother |rom the reproach of incontinence. Bur, independent

of ihefe general objeflions, the example of Hercules is pecu-:

liarly unfavourable. Upon the death of his putative father,

Euryftheiis proceeded to the throne of Argos, and the expui-

llon of hib defcendants, the Heraclidae, from the Peloponefus,

conftiuites one of the mofl memorable epochs in the hlftory

and chronology of Greece. Dr. C. might have found a more
appropriate inifance in Homer, which muft have awakened
him to a belief, that great preference was given to legitimate

child' en, at leaft in the time of the poet, and, according to his

opinion, in that of the Trojan war. In the 8ih Book of the

Iliad, V, 281 , Agatnemnon.whenhe is inciting Teucer to diflin-

guifli himftlf in the battle, effeems it as a peculiar favour fhown
to tl-.eflcil!ijl archer, by his fatherTelamon, that he brought him
up in hishoufe, *oSov97fpEov]«; not-wilhjiandingh'xs being a baffard.

The manners attributed by Dr. C. to the heroic times of

Greece, muft, if this war did ex; ft, have belonged to a period

much mryre remote; to ages, of whofe habits tradition has

preferved no traces, and in defcribing which conjeifure may
riot to extravagance, without fear of refutation ; to the pe-

riod exifting only in the imagination of poets, when men were

deftituteof laws and language, or a fenfe of the advantages of

focial life. The very inftituticm of wedlock fcems to infer a pre-

ference to be given to the ilTtie born under it. It is not pro-

bable, that where priority is fecured to the wife, it ihould nor

be
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be equally extended to her children. But there lurk's even yet

behind a more extraordinary miftake.

Where, in the name of every cladical rudiment, did Mr. C-
learn, that Achilles was reputed a baftard by his countrymen ?

There is no marriage more famous, in the legends of atitiquity,

than that of Peleus and Thetis. Homer introduces the mo-
ther of the bero, making it the fubjedl of mod bitter com-
plaint againd Jupiter, that he gave her in marriage to a mortal

hulband, much againfl her inclination.

Tov S'-fl/xf/tfT* ETTsiTcc ©ins xjxrix,Oa.Kpvyr^(iia-a.'

"HtpxiT^, r) oi^ot oi) rts, oaxi ^EXt tla Iv 'OKujA/nw^

To(7<raS' en (p^Effiv v<7iv aviaysio' Kwsoi Xvy^ac

"Octo"' ef/.oi sx. zsotaiojv K.povih-ns Xevs ocXIb eowkev J

'Ey. {A.iv (J. aXXawv xKixuv uvopi oa.f/.xaatVy

TIoXXcc jj-xX «>c lOiXao'x' o [xiv o-^ yv^xi Xvy^Z

Ke'ilxi cvi [Jisya^ois u§r)[Ai]ios, Iliad, lib. 2, 428,

Achilles himfelf is further reprefented by the poet, relating

that the arms, which Hedlor had taken from the body of Pa-
troclus, were the gift of the gods to his father on his wedding
day.

AriuKTxs iixEOvaE wsXu^ix, ^xt'i^x loeaSxi,

tLxXXf Tx //,£v n-nXvit -^£01 oo^xv, xyKxx ouiext

Hfy.Bili TM, on Qs (Spori avE^©' E/y.S'a-Aov luvv?.

fls o(piXss Qv iji.£\i xv9i (Air' xaxiXT'/js xXi-nat

Nrz/sv, nsAEW 0£ ^lYiTrtv xyxyia^xi xKOiriv, Iliad 2, S2.

One of the moft familiar anecdotes in the Heathen mytho-
logy is reprefented as having happened at the ctiebration of
thefe nuptials. The marriage which gave birth to the hero, oc-
cafioned alfo a quarrel that covered him with glory, and proved
the caufe of his immature death. The celebrated contcft

between the rival goddefles, for pre-eminence in beauty, origi-

nated from the goiden apple flung among the deities afTembled

at this feftiva!, with an infcriprion, that it fhould be given to

the aireft. This, as every fchool-boy knov^ s, produced the
fatal judgment of Paris at Mount Ida, which was revenged by
the utter dellruftion- of his country.

Ilicn, Ilion

Fatalis inceftufque judex

Et mulier peregrina vertit

In pulverem.

In confidering his fubjedl, fo far as it comprehends the laws

of Greece, Dr. C. is by no means fatisfa6tory. He has no
reference to that very ufcfu) work, the Archa^ologiaGraeca of

Arch-
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Archbiflifip Patter. Upon a comparifon between the informa-
tion conc.nr.ed in the two Books on this fubjed, there feemsat

fjmilarity, not only of ideas, but alfo in the manner of con-
necting them together, which might-jnftify a fufpicion, that

Dr. C. owes greater obligutions to that work than hehaschofen
to acknowledge. What may chiefiy fcrve to refcue him from
the imputation is, that fotne of its moft valuable rnaterials arc

omitted in the KiFay, There is an opinion ftated in the Ar-
chaeologia, lib. 4. chap, ii, to which he ought to haVe attend-

ed : the Bifliop {tates, that the mother's cr>nfent^as well a? the

father's, was necedary to a marriage. The notion feems by
no me.Tns correal ; and w-e wonder that Dr. C. fhould pafs it

by unnoticed, when he has remarked upon the rule of the civil

law in this particular, p. 89 of his Ellay. But he has neither

informed us whether a marriage was valid by the Athenian
law, though the confrnt of the parent was withheld, or, if con-
ient was necelTary during a certain age, at what period it ufed

to be fo. Yet thefe points were more iinmediatelv conne6^ed
with the fubje(fl- matter of the cafe which he profelfes to have

given rife to his EiTay, than many which he has difcuifed more
at large. If any one teels inclined to commend fuch dili-

gence, it mud be in the fpirit of Demipho in the play, who, af-

ter a grave confultation with his three lawyers, on a fimilar

queftion, exclaims,

Feciftis probe

:

Incertior fum miilto quam dudum.

The limits to which we rnuft of necefHiy reftri6l our ac-

count of all works of this fize and importance, rnuft prevent

us from examining the obfervations of Dr. C. and tracing

him to his authorities with equal minutenefs through the re-

mainder of his EiTay. His outline of the Roinan law feems
executed with fufficient accuracy, and is calculated to give the

general reader all that knowledge which he nfually covets to

acquire. It is indeed to be wilhed, that he had treated in a

more particular manner of the laws of England, which regu-

late the inftitution of tnarriage, and the rights of children.

The reader will naturally and reafonably expe<fl more upon
that head than a dry communication : " that the comparifon
(i. e. of England) with other laws will be befl: made by con-
lulting the correfponding heads in the abridgments and di-

gefts," accompanied with a partial enumeration of a few dif-

lindions. This would have enabled Dr. C. to juftify the

preference which he has properly given to the conftitutions of

our own law, above thofe with which he has compared them,
upon grounds more fatisfadlory than he has novy taken.

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art,
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Art. XIV. Forms hy PVilHam B^Jtamtn^ Efq. AnihBr of a

Tranjlation of the l-Vorhi of Horace into Iingl!jh Verfc, 8vo,

147 pp. Siwckdale. i8cj.

W"HOEVER has examined the Tranflation of Horace pub-

lilheci by Mr. Bofcawen*, will expedl from him, as ati

original writer, clallicai elegance of tafte, and a malierly know-
ledge of verliricauoii. It to thefe rcquifites he (hall be found

to add a mind alive 10 the belt feelings of man, and an under-

Itandinti vvell-matiired, no doubt can be entertained of his pro-

ducing fuch a volume as will defcrve the public patronage.

Such appears to be the general charadter of the prefent publi-

cation ; in which the jVleaiing excurfinns, rather than the bold

flights of a mind attached to poetry, wi!!, in general, be found

to claim attention.

Among the Poems here collecfled, fevera] were produced

for a ptirpofe truly benevolenf. They were defigned to give

celebrity and pcipularity to an inftitution for the relief of lite-

rary perfons involved in decay or diflreGr:. This intention;,

aided by the very laudable perfonal exertions of the author and
his friends, they have fully aniwered ; and the Literarv
Fund, the inditiiuon for which thev were written, recited,

and in the firft initance pubiilhtd, is now a flourifhing fociety,

v/ith a nobleman for its Piefidentf, w hofe attachment to lite-

ratare is at kaft as honourable to himfelf, as his name to the

body which he has thus adopted. Thus raifed, and thus fup-

ported, the Literary Fund gives a fufficient pledge to the pubijc,

that its charities will not be mifapplied, to the encourage-

ment of pernicious fcribblers, the pelt of letters, but confined

to the relief of real merit in diftrefs. The Poems produced
for this fofiety, being already known to the public, will not bo
the fubjcd of our prefent rcmark.>. We (hall content our-

fclves with producing or.e or two fpecimens from thofe parts

which are now fiift pnbJ.iOied, and leave the reader to cftimare

from them \\\t eutertanment he has to ex.pe6l from the co!-

ledion.

<« TO CONTiriTMEKT. WRITTEN SEPT^ ^79^-»

O'er the wild heath, at early dawn,
I trace thy footft^ps, gentle pow'r

!

At noon, retiring from the ia\vn,

I feek thee in the fhadowy bower,

* Brit. Crit. vol. i, p. 239,433; xi, 404.
+ The Duke of Someifer. 1 his arrangement was on the point of

king completed, vvhen the prefent article was written,

When
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When chilling blaRs and nightly dews
Warn me to cjuit the drooping grove^

I woo thee to infpire my Mufe,
Or blefs the hours of (oeial love.

And, while our offspring, void of guil&,

/i round in foortive frolics join,

I watch the iond maternal fmile

Of her whofe every joy is mine.

Ah ? fvveet Contentment ! heavenly maid.

Wilt thou not heat thy vot'ry's pjayer ?

Nor the gay fports, nor filent (hade.

Nor foft domeftic plcafures fnare ?

Vain were the hope : true Love difdains

The joys that reach itfelf alone

;

It faddens at another's pains,

It glows with rapture not it's own.

As the pale orb of Cynthia throws

It's borrow'd luftre o'er the night.

My foul no native trmfport knows.
It ftiines but with refleded light.

Come, tlien, dear Goddefs! fix thy reign

In my lov'd Celia's gentle breaft;

Chafe anxious care, quell murmuring pain.

And, blcflingher, preferve me blelt." P. 27.

There is a fimpiicity in the dcfign of this Ode, which Hiows

evidently that the writer has more tafte than ambition ; a very

unctjmmon cafe with authors of the prefent day. A merit of

the Tame kind is very confpicuous alfo in the following Song.

** THE PROGRESS OF AFFECTION. A SONG.

I.

When the fiift dawn of Celia's charms
Rofe to my unexpefling fight,

Enraptur'd wonder, foft alarms,

Fill'd every fenfe with new delight.

Yet, by the world's examples taught.

Which fcorns the gen'rous flame to own,
1 little heeded, little thought.

That " Love is Virtue's gift alone!"

II.

Vv^'hen native fenfe and modeft grace.

With manners artlefs, tho' refin'd,

Enfur'd the triumph of the face,

And gently chain'd the willing mind.

By juft refledion undecciv'd.

Stern Reafon bow'd at Beauty's throne j

Then lirlt I thought, then fiift belie'v'd.

That •' Love is Virtue's gift alone."

111. But
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III.

But when Affeftion's {ok controuI>

Beyond or fenfe or beauty's po\Ver>

Had purified, had fix'd the foul.

Once varying with the changeful hour l

By truth and tendernefs I ftrove

To merit blifs till then unknown :

Ah ! chen I felt the power of Love

!

For '* Love is Virtue's gift alone." P. 94,

We fhould add, that though we have feledled only one fpe^*

cies of compofitioji, the book oifers various kinds. The
Elegy with w^hich it opens is written with a moft laudable in-

tention, to corred the general want of religious applicatioa

in the famous Elegy of Gray. The final reference to the divine

judgment, refpeding the merits and frailties of the author,

with which that Elegy concludes, fhould, we think, a little

have foftened the cenfure here implied. The love of Horace

appears in this volume, in a few playful imitations addreffed to

various friends ; and it is clofed by a Poemof the controverfial

kind, now firft avow.ed, called the Progrefs of Satire, in which

the author contends with courage, and.nat without ikiil,againft

a very able antagonilt.

Art. XV. A General Treatife on MiiftCy particularly on

Harmony or Thorough Bafs, and its Application in Compojition

;

c'/ntaiving aljo many ejfential and original SubjeSls^ tending to

explain and illujlrate the Whole. By M. P. King. Dedicated

to Lord yijcov.nt Dudley and Ward. "Jan. i, 1800. Large

Folio. Engraved Places, xxii pp. Introdudion, &c. 81 pp..

Work. il. IS. Printed for the Author, Ko. 123, Great
I^ortland-Street, by Goulding and Co. No. 45, Pall Mall.

Second Edition, April i^, 1801.

TO unclerftand the fcience of Mufic has ever been canfidered

as a matter of fome difliculty. Many authors, in this and

other countries^ have attempted to fmooth the path to its at-

tainment ; and if all have not fucceeded, yet mcjl have left

fome ufeful remarks for the advantage of their fucceifors.

Mr. King now adds another Treatife to the former ftock ; and

although he is frequently erroneous, yet, in the general execu-

tion of a well-arranged plan, he has left far behind him all

former writers on the fubjeft.

O o In
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In the Preface is given a fketch of the work. This is fol-

lowed by the Inirodii(Stion ; and we have feldom feen fo much
ufeful knowledge compreired into ten pages.

Part I. Chap. I. Nature and Origin of the Scale.

"
(y. I.) The SCIENCE of MUSIC Is cflablifhcd on a gradual fuc-

ceffion of founds, called the fcale.

•'
(§. 2.) Of this fcale the muficians of antiquity are faid to be the

ini'entors ; but they fiiould rather be looked up to as its di/co'vererst for

fince the properties of found have been phylicaily confidcred and in-

veftigatcd, the fcale has been found to exilt in nature."

Who are meant by the muficians of antiquity, we are at a

lofs to imagine. Neither Pythagoras nor Ariiloxenus invefti-

gated the properties of found phyjically, for the purpofe of

forming a fcale. The Hypodorian mode of Euclid (given by

Dr. Burney, vol. i, p. 24) in A minor, bears no trace of what

i^ Jknown by the appellation of the Scale of Nature. Mer-
fennus in 1636, and Dr. Wallis in 1677, were the firft who
analyzed the acute harmonics of fonorous bodies.

Mr. King then gives the arithmetical feries of vibrations

from a fingle ftring. r, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,

he. but without allowing, like IVlr. Kollmann, that the jth,

iiih, and 13th harmonics are out of tune, and not in our

modern fcale.

From thefe, Mr. K- deduces a fundamental concord 4, 5, 6 ;

and a fundamental difcord 4, 5,6,7; repeating the dodrine of

Rameau, Marptirg, Kirnberger, and Kollmann, that there are

only two chords in mulic j the common chords and chord of the

feventh.

Chap. II. Examination of the Scale.—Mr. King here is

again inidaken in refpidt to ancient mufic; for the Greeks

never formed their tetrachords as he has given them. The
diazeuxis, or tone of disjunction between the tetrachords

Mefon, and Diezeugmenon, was from A loB, and each fourth

runfiftcd of a femitone followed by two tones :

EK G A ^, BC D E
ys T Tj ^ ys T TJ

This is very unlike our major fcale.

C D EF ^ G A BC
T T S

^ T T S

Excepting thefe errors, this Chapter is well worthy of no-

tice.; and the arrangement of the notes in ihe odave (hows

confid-rable ingenuity and rtfltdlion. In defcribing, at p. 6,

the mediant, or thud ot the fcale, Mr. K. confounds the in-

ternal of a femitone with the limits ot that interval. If a

femitone is half a tone, then a ditone, or greater third, muft

coalilt of four, and not five fcmitones j

I C C fharp
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G Cfharp D E flat F
yS - S S S_X

Which make five founds and four intervals, and the trlhemltone

of four founds and three intervals.

A Bflat B C
V S S Sj

Mr. Shield has been led into a (imilar miftake, in his Introduc-

tion to Harmony, p. 4, and p. 39.

Chap. III. Of the Minor Scale.—All our modern theorifts

are greatly embarralfed by this unfortunate branch of the

fcience,for which no fatisfa£lory origin can be found in their

fyftems. The eifieft method of avoiding the difficulty is to

call ir artificial^ and to confider it as a modification of the

fcale of nature. But if it be the mofl: ancient, as Dr. Burney,

vol. i, p. 50, has clearly proved, how could it be a modification

of a major fcale which had no exifteiice ? And, although it

may be ufeful now to fludy the major mode before ihe minor,

yet we cannot eafily fubfcribe to the dodrine, «• that it has no

real feparate exigence of its own in nature." P. 7. In the

examination ot this fcale it is alferted,

" by the ancient divifion of the minor fcale, its irregularity may be

perceived ; as not one of its tetrachords, either afcending, or defcend-

ing, bear the leaft affinity to the other, in the proportionate diftances of

their parts."

But that is not the cafe, for the ancient tetrachords were not

disjunft, but conjunft, with an added found below them, and

then they were both fimilar.

A B C D E F G A.

Chap. IV, Of the Diatonic, Chromatic, and Enharmonic

Scale.—Mr. Kollmann, in defcribing thefe, has very wifely re-

ferred the reader to Dr. Burney and Sir John Hawkins, for an

explanation of the terms.

Mr. King has thought proper to explain them himfelf, as

follows :

" The word diatonic is derived from the Greek ^la., by, and tow?,

a tone. The word chromatic is alfo derived from the Greek %pw/M.a,

or colour, and fo named, from the cuftom of the Greeks, to exprefs the

chromatic fcale by different coloured charaders ; and probably from

their confidering its eiFcfts in mufic the fame as colouring in painting.

«* The word enharmonic, likewife comes from the Greek «, agaitijf,

and afi^omac, harmony."

To the laft of thefe etymologies, which has been hazarded by

fome former writers*, there are two ma'erial obje£lions, fug-

gefted properly by Dr. Burney, in his Hiftory, vol. iii, p. 531.

* See Frike's Thorough Bafs, p. 3,

O 2 Firft,
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Fir ft, that ^the Greek prepofition ny cannot poffibly fignl ff

aga'wjl\ and.fecondly, that «^//,ow«iirelf had not, with the an-

cients, the fame meaning as the modern term harmony.
Without a correal knowledge of language, etymology is very

dangerous ground.

Chap. V. Of Kep,—Y. 12. Mr. K. informs the ftudent,

that a double fbarp, or flat, alters the part of the fcaie againft

which they it is two femitones, or •• one whole tone." This

we deny. The reafons may be feen in our 16th volume,

Aiigiiff/iSoo, p. 171. Mr. K. has alfo omitted to explain

the <]ifFerencc between the minor and major femitone, a dlf-

tindion, which thofe who profefs to treat of the fcience ought

never to negle(^. Even Mr. Shield, who particularly avoids

all analyfis of the fcale, has acknowledged the neceflity of

this claflification (fee Introdii£tion to Harmony, p. 38) and

clearly fliown the pradlical difference between D fharp and E
Bat.

Chap. VI. Of Intervals.—Mr. K.'s table is by no means

complete. Every interval ought to have its correfponding one,

which may fill up the extent of the odlave. If there be three

fpecies of fifths, there muft be as many fourths, &c. &c. The
interval from C fharp to E flat is omitted in the thirds, and

that of C to E fharp inferttd. The latter interval has not yet

been ufed in harmony (except as a paffing note) ; while of the

former we have an example in VVeldon's Anthem, '* Hear my
crying," fee Dr. Boyce's Cathedral Mufic, vol ii, p. 218.

The mterval from C fharp to F is omitted, while its inverfion

is given. The diminifhed feventh (fee p. ^2, of Difcords)

C fharp to B flat is not in the table ; and if there are two uni-

fons, there fhould be alfo found two o<51aves.

Chap. Vn. Of Inverfwn.—In this place, the extreme

flat third, omitted in the former table, is given.

Chap. VIII. Of the Three Motions.—The right, con-

trary, and oblique motions, are here charaflerized (p. 16) in a

fingular manner.

Chap. IX. Of Cademes.—Mr, K. makes four clafTes :

Ptrfe^, from the fifth or fourth to the key note.

Imperfect from the inverfion of the dominant to the key

note, or from the key note to its fifth.

Interrupted, from the 5th to the Ctl^ Sec. Sec.

Sufpemiedy the organ point of the French fchool.

Chap. X. General Rules.~Ot confecutive fifths and eighths^

a very Ihort but ufeful chapter.

Part II. On Harmony.

Treated under three diflind heads j namely, Concords, Dif^

- fords, and Chords, by fuppofition»

Chap,
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Chap. XI. General Definitions of Harmony.—Mr. K. here

repeats, that the whole fyitem of harmony is founded on two

4fhords, the triad and the difcord of the feventh.

Chap. XII. Of the Fundamental Concard.—This confifts of

three combined founds, a bafs, third, and fifth, and as given

by nature is major ; but it may alfo be minor or imperfect.

C E G. A C E. B D F.

This clanification is fimilar to that adopted by Mr. Koll-

mann, from Kitnberger.

Chap. XIII. Of the common Chord.—This chapter relates

to the ufe of the preceding chords in thorough bafs, and a new
term for the extreme iharp fifth, namely, tranjient chord, is in-

troduced. Confidering how often this harmony occurs in mo-
dern Italian mufic, it is very properly characterized by this

name. Dr. Burney's remarks upon the French fyftem; and La
Borde's prejudices (vol. iv. p. 629) are here very applicable,

and may be ftudied with advantage.

Chap. XIV. Of the Chord of the 6.

Chap. X V. Of the Chord of the ^.—Thefe chapters confift

of very ufeful examples on the inverfions of the common
chord.

Chap. XVI. Of the Fundamental Difcord (p. 31) of its

required Preparation and Refolutisn. The fundamental difcord

confilts of four; namely, a bafs, third, fifth, and feventh ; the

natural fituation of its bafs being on the fifth of the fcale,

which may be elfewhere fixed.

FUNDAMENTAL.
MINOR.

IMPERFECT.
MAJOR.

Thefe are exadly the fame as thofe of Kirnberger, given

by Mr. Kollmann,I. 24.

Fundamental bafs of the diminifhed feventh. Mr. K.'s

do6trine here is very fimilar to Mr. Kollmann's, Efiay, T. 43.
The fubfequent chapters explain the inverfions of this difcord

in a fatisfattory manner, with many examples.

Chap. XXI. Of Chords by Suppofition.—As Mr. King in

this place introduces a new theory, we Ihall give his fyitem at

length.

** The chords yet remaining for confuleration, by name the gth^

I ith, and 13th, which, extending beyond the oftave, are called chords

by fuppofition. Thefe chords are ufually conftrufted by placing one,

two, and three third, underneath the chord of the feventh, thus

:

7th

G B D F.

A C E G.
B D F A.
C E G B.
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7 th 9- 1 1. i3»

Bflat Eflat Bflat Bfla$
G G G G
E E E E
C C C C

A A A
F F

D
§ 3. *« As forcing founds under one chord to produce another \^

inconfiftent with the natural principles of found, which can never
gravitate, and alfo againft the direft principles of harmony, which
after eftablifliing a given bafs, admits of no one lower ; a particular
inquiry will now be made, firft into the prefent theory, and afterwards
into the more probable and natural conftrudion of the chords in quef-
tion.

_
" Thefe objetSions would not however have been ^onfidered fuffi-

cient to juftify any deviation from the theory ufually followed, had not
the greateft authorities themftives (while they agree in principle) dir
vided as to the particular conftrudion of the chords in queftion, fo
that were either of their fyftems to be adopted, ir would firft be a point
to decide which were preferable, for thefe reafons

:

" I. Rameau, in his " Principles of Mufic," places two thirds

fucceflively under the chord of the feventh, on the fixth part of the
fcale, thus

:

7(h. 9th. nth,
G G G
E E E
c c cAAA

F F
D

but he goes no further : perhaps becaufe he found the chord of the
thirteenth would have taken place on the feventh of the fcale. If this

was his reafon, it was quite fufficient.

•^ 2. Marpurg, and msjl other harmo7iifis, place three thirds fuccef-

fively under the chord of the feventh, on the fifth part ot the fcale,

thus

:

D
B
G
E
C
A

»f 3. Now, the firft of thefe two general fyftems appears to be the

beft, as far as it goes ; as there the ninth is major ; but in the fecond
fyftem it is minor, which is not its real charader : for, as the fecond

part of the fcale ftands a whole tone from the firft ; fo the ninth, the

trije reprefentative of the fecond, (hould be alfo one tone from the oc-

tave of the firft part of the fcale.

•* 4. To

7th gth nth
F F F
D D D
B B B
G G G

E E
G
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*» 4, To this may be added, tliat Rameau makes ufe of the wrong

fundamental feventh, bat produces a true ninth ; while Marpurg, who
ufes the real fundamental feventh, produces an imperfe(fl ninth.

"
J.

Theconfequence of the difagreement of thefe two celebrated

authorities is, that as nioft harmonifts foilow the opinion of one or the

other, two different and indeterminate charafters are given to chords,

which it were to be wiflied had an unalterable and eltablifhed theory."

Confiiiering with fome attention this account of the differ-

ence between Rameau and Marpurg, we entirely agree with

Mr. K. that the placing of a found under a fundamental bafs

is quite inconfiflent, and deftroys the very theory it is brought
forward to fupport. But we are furprifed to find him afTerting,

that Rameau placed two thirds under the Jixih of the fcale.

It happens, indeed, that the A ftands in that relation to the

major key note, but the great principle which led Rameau into

thefe errors (which are fo ably refuted by Kirnbergerj was the

i2i\{G.fuppofition, that every chord mufl be compofed of thirds ;

and that when a chord was not fo conftru6led, it became a
fpecies of omiflion for particular reafons.

Marpurg likewife never fixed exprefsly on \\\t fifth of the

fcale for his fyftem, but merely took that note as a general ex-
emplification of his theory. Mr. K. we alfo obferve, clalfes

moji harmonijh with Marpurg. But the writers who have piib-

liflied in England, Pepufch, Lampe, Antoniotio, Holden, Pjf-
quali, Jones, Keeble, and Miller, certainly have not adopted
this, arrangement. The only authors we know, who have
wholly followed it, are Frike and Heck.

** Another fyftemis now prefumed to be advanced intirely different

from either of the former, and wholly founded on the principles of
vibration ; or the natural fucceflion of founds."

Here Mr. K. forms a fcale of C, E, G, B flat, D, F, A.
4i 5. 6, 7, 9, «i, ,j,

and makes the three laft the original chords of fuppolition. •

* Thus by adding the vibrations of a given found, regularly as

they arife, it diredly appears, ihat the chords o( the 9th, nth, and
J 3th, are naturally felf-conftrutRed, and that by i, 2, and 3 thirds be-

ing fucceffively added o'ver, and not v?ider, the fundamental chord of
the feventh.

**
^ J.

If the feventh of each chord, being fiat, fhould be confi-

dered as an objedion to this theory, it mult be recplleclcd, that the

Jiatfeventh exijis in nature ; and fince the above order of conftrucling

thefe chords is wholly founded on the analogy of nature, that very
objedion becomes an argument in favour of the prefent fyftem."

P. 40.

That a firing maybe divided into fcven parts, we readily al-

low j that the trumpet and horn will produce the harmonic
prime
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prime 7, is equally true ; but that fuch found is, or ought to be?,

confidered as the fundamental dijcord^ we totally deny, and will
flate our reafons as plainly as the natore of the fubjedl will
admit.

I. All harmonifls have hitherto agreed, that the fifth heloto
the key note ought to be the farae.dillance as the fifth above i,

and this truth isconfirmi:d by the frequent ufe made of modu-
lation into the fuurth of the key, in which the original key
note becomes a dominant, and bears its flat feventh in the ra-
tio /^. We are alfo certain, that

| parts of the firing give the
o^lave to the fubdominant, and 4 the dominant a major tone
higher. (|.) Now, as it has always been underftood, that the
joining together thefe two founds in harm.ony* has produced
the difcord of the feventh, a new theory certainly fhould point
out fomc reafon why this hypothefis is unworthy to be re-
tained.

1. If this harmonic prime 7 be admitted, we muff with if

inunediately concur in Mr. Holden's Syflem (EiTay, Parti.
Art. 23 ; II. Art. 44) who exprefsly aiferts, that there are
t-m differentfourths to the fcale, but gives nofatisfadory rea-
sons to fupport his opinion. Thefe inconfiftencies are quite
fufEcient to overturn the preieudcd ftmplicity of the fcale of
nature ; yet thefe are but a fmall part of the errors to which
ihefuppofition immediately leads. For, if we proceed to the
prime number 1 1 , we find a new fourth, a new fubdoiTiuiant, a
new origin of the fundamental difcord.

Multiply the G, or I vibration by 3, to produce its dominant
harmony, according to Mr. King's fyltem in the order 4, 5, 6, 7,
and therefult will be 12, 15, 18, 31, but the double of 8 : 11,
or the interval of the fourth from the prime ii, will be i6: 22;
conftquently, we have now three different fourths^ onis perfeil^p

another from the prime.;, a third from the prime 11, and if

the fcale of nature be further extended, ftill the ratios become
more numerous, and the number o^ fourths infinite. Can we
then hefitatea moment in rejedting all this fuperlluous theory,
\yhen the very fyflem itillf gives us a true and perfect fourth
in the ratio |, which may be applied to the key note above or
below, and will fully anfvver every purpofethat njelpdy or har-
pnony can require.

3. Finally, we appeal fron) the eye to the ear ; doubtlefs
the uitinm ratio mtficorum ; and candidly afk Mr. King, whe-
tiicr he ever heatd the trumpet '/ih, 4th, and 6th, or, to ufe his
pwn teiins, mh and 13th. with any pleafure ? Whether they .

are not ail moft horribiy out of tune r And, whether the beft

performers on thefe itnperfea injlruments, the trumpet and

? Sep D'Alembej t, Elemeiis de Mufique j RouiTjau, Diaionnaire,

3 haxFo
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horn, have not ever tried to blow them as near the true ratios

(derived from the primes 2, 3. and 5) as their pradice and ha-

bits would admit ? We cannot quit this fubjedl without ob-

fervitig that, however great mathematicians*, attached to a fe-

lies of ari'hmetical progreffion, may fpeculate upon the im-

provement of mulic, of which they can be but incomplete

indues, we have never yet met with zny prailical 7nujician (Mr.

King excepted) who has openly fupported, in the moft unquali-

fied manner, a fyftem, wliich mplicitly aflerts, that all our re-

ceived ideas upon time are falfe ; that our eyes, and not our ears^

are to be the judges of melody and harmony; and, laftly, that

the hitherto fuppofed imperfeit notes of the trumpet are to be

received, and are a(Slually in tune, merely becaufe they are found

in what is called the fcale of nature !

In the following Chapters, Mr. K. explains the chord of

Marpurg, without the leaft attention to the very different ex-

plication of Kirnberger ; and with thefe the Second Part ter-

minates, at p. 45.

Part III. On the Application of Harmony,
Chap. XXVII. ProgreJJion of the Fundamental Bafs.—-Mr.

King now begins to be clear and corredl ; but we obje£l to

the do6lrine of omiHions in this fyftem, as we did in that of

Kollmann ; for, fuppofing it to be true, it is, in our opinion,

unneceflary.

Chap. XXVIII. P. 48. Natural Harmony of the Scale.-^

Here we, wi(h much pleafuje, wholly agree to Mr. King's
theory, and only lament that he has not fooner given us occa-

fion to ufe unqualified praife. *• Three Parts of the Scale

are naturally fundamental, viz. the key, the fubdominant, and
the dominant C, F, G, in Major, A, D, E, in minor.

Chap. XXIX. Of Sufpenfton, Anticipation, and Tranfition.—

•

We were here agreeably furprifed to find the chords of fuppo-

fition explained according to the plain theory of Kirnberger

and Kollmann, after the apprehenfion that the yj^^/j^/ZiKj of

Marpurg were to be fufficient. For, as Mr. King admits of
the chords of the nth and the 13th, and as we have proved
his own hypothefis to be erroneous, it was natural to conclude
that Marpurg was the next to be received. The whole of this

Chapter is very fimilar to that of Kollmann, Elfay I. Chap-
ter VII. p. 46.

* Merfenne, Sauveur, Euler, Balliere, Serre, Jamard, &c. have en-

deavoured to introduce the primes beyond 5 into notice; butitisvvor-
thy obfervation, that thefe were all theorifts, and none of them prafti-

eal, ox at leaft profeflional rauficians,

Chap,
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Chap. XXX. Of Mjdulation.—Mr. K.'s arrangement of
this branch ot the fLJence deferves great praife, and we are

concerned that our limits will not pernnit us to enlarge on its

general utility.

Part IV. Analyfis of Compoftiions.

The melody of •• God fave the King," the flow movement
of Corelii'}, Sonati 11 op. 2. the minuet in Ariadne, and the

Intioiiudtion of H.iydn's inftrumental Paffione, are very judici-

oufly an.lvzed, according to the principles which have been
prtvionUy lair! down.

Thi"; 'ennitutes a work which, for regular arrangement,

and g' neral inf )rnnation, is highly valuable. Compared with

Mr. KollmaiTi's EiTavs, it is deficient in many refpei^s ; and in

none more than the total neglect of Kirnberger's dodfrine of

fulpt-nfi'in ; which we have reafon to believe is greatly ap-

proved by harmonif^s of every country. But Mr. King's mode
ot publication is far fuperior to that of Mi. Kollmann's Ef*

fays. The infertion of the examples with the rules, the mar-
ginal notes, the excellence of the engraving, and the great at-

tention which has been paid even to the paper and printing, juf-

tjfy our ftrong recommendation of the work itfelf; not in-r

deed to the cx'^'unon ui Mr. Kollmann's Eifays, but as ^

pi(^p<r c mpani«'n to thofc ukful works.

Mr. King, we muff add, has jnft publifhed a fecond edition,

to which is prefixed an Advertifemenr.ftrongly cenfuring Mr.
Koilmann for fome exprelfions lifed in his laft work, on tho-

rough bafs. This we (hail, at prcfent, pafs unnoticed : for as

Mt.Kolhnann's third book will foon come under ourinfpedtion,

and, as we hear, hepurpofes to anfwer Mr. King, that will be

the proper time to confider the true merits ofthecaufe in queftion.

Theie are alft> feveral explanatory pages annexed at the end,

as noes to different parts of the Treatife, Some of thefe are

very imenious and important.

Mr. Siutld*'; Introdudtion to Harmony next claims our par-r

ticular attention ; and we apprehend, that one number of this

Review will be infiifficient to contain all our remarks on that

interefling and truly meritorious performance.

Art. XVI. The Works of Hannah More, In Eight Vohmes.

Including feveral Pieces never before puhlijbed. lamo,

2I. I as. 6d. Cadell and Davies. 1801.

UPON Mrs. More's charader, as a writer and as a moralift,

it cannot be neceiTary to expatiate, the obvious tendency

of her works, and the comprehenfive circulation with which
thofc
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thofe works have been received, decide the eftablilhtnent of

lier charader, in both rcfpefts.

Many, indeed mod, of the pieces contained in thefe vo-

lumes, have pafTed through various editions. Some ne^^' pro-

clu£lions, however, are added ; and moft of the old confi-

derably altered and enlarged. In a Preface, v^riticn with great

point and neatnefs, the author explains her motives, both for

writing at all, and for colle£ling her difierent compofitions in

this form. Of her earlier performances, fhe tells us, her ob-

je£l was to amufe ; in the latter, to inrtrudt. This is fo well

put, that we fhall give the writer's own words.

*' If I (hould prefume to fugged as an apology for having ftill per-

fifted to publifti, that of the latter produdions, ufefulnefs has been

more invariably the objeft ; whereas in many of the earlier, amufe-

ment was more obviouQy propofed ; if I were inclined to palliate my
prefumption by pleading

That not in Fancy's maze I wander'd long

;

it might be retorted that the implied plea, in favour of the latter pub-

lications, exhibits no furer proof of humility in this inftance than in

the other. That, if in the firft it was no evidence of the modefty of

the writer to fancy (he could amufe, in the laft it furnifhes little proof

of the modefty of rhe woman to fancy that fhe can inftrutl. Now to

amufe, or to inftrudf , or both, is fo undeniably the intention of all who
obtrude their works on the public that no preliminary apology, no
prefatory humiliation can quire do away the charge of a certain con-

fcioufnefs of talents which is implied in the very undertaking. The
author profeiTes his inability, but he produces his book; and by the

fublication itfelf controverts his own avowal of alledged incapacity,

t is to little purpofe that the words are difparaging while the deed is

afluming. Nor wdl that profeflion of felfabafement be much regarded

which is contrafled by an ad that fuppofes felf-confidence.

•• If however there is too feldom found in the writer of the book,

all the humility which the Preface announces, he may be allowed to

plead on humility, which is at leait comparative. On this ground
may I be permitted to declare, that at no }>eriod of my life did I ever

feel fuch unfeigned diffidence at the individual appearance of even the

flighiefl pamphlet (the flendernefs o' whofe dimenfions might carry

fome excufe tor the imall proportion of profit or pleafure it conveyed),

as I now feel at lending this, perhaps too voluminous, coll'^dion into

the world. This felt-diftruft may naturally be accounted lor, by re-

flefting that this publication is deliberately made, not only at a time of

life when I ought beft 10 know my own faults, and the faults of my
vritings ; but is made alfo at fuch a diltance trcm. the moment in

which the feveral pieces were firft Rruckout, that the mind has had
time to cool from the hurry and heat of compofuion : the judgment
has had ieifure to operate, and it i? rhe efFed of that operation to rec-

tify falfe notions and to curreft ra(h conclufions. The critic, even of
his own works, grows honelt, if not acute, at the end of twenty year?.

The
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iTie image, which he had fancied gloV/ed fo brightly when it came
frefh from the furnace, time has quenched ; the fpirit, which he
thought fixed and effential, has evaporated ; many of the ideas which
he impofed not only on his reader, buf on himfelf, for originals, more
leading and obfervation compel him to reftore to their owners. And
having detefled,from the perufal of abler Avorks, either plagiarifmsin

his own, of which he was not aware, or coincidences which will pafs

for plagiarifms; and blending with the new judgment of the critic,

the old indignation of the poet, who of us in this cafe is not angry

with thofe who havey^is^ our go'd thing' before us? We not only difcovet

that what we thought we had invented we have only remembered; but

we find alfo that what we had believed to be perfed is full of defefts

;

in that which we had conceived to be pure gold we difcover much
tinfel. For the revifion, as was obferved above, is made at a period

when the eye is brought by a due remotenefs into that juft pofition

which gives a clear and difiinft view of things ; a remotenefs which

difterfes " the illufion'-. of vifion," fcatters the milts of vanity, re-

duces objefts to their natural fize, reftores them to their exaift ftiape,

makes them appear to the fight fuch as they are in themfelves, and fuch

as perhaps they have long appeared to all except the Author." P. xi.

The firft volume contains Mrs. More's earlier poetical warks,

with a profe trad, at the conclufion, which is called Village

Politics. This was written in the beginning of the French

Revolution, and isaddrelVed to the mechanics, journeymen, and

labourers of Great Britain; This is very excellent in its kind,

and demonftrates the author's (Irong and unalterable attachment

to the civil and ecclefiafiical conftitiuion of her country.

The fecond volume contains the Sacred Dramas, the fubje6ls

of which are taken from the Scriptures. The third volume is oc-

cupied by a Preface to the Tragedies, and the Tragedies theiri-

felves. Thefe are Percy, the Fatal Falfehood, and the Inflex-

ible Captive. The objedi of the Preface is to vindicate the

writer from the feeming inconliftency of having, at one period,

exclaimed againft the dangerous tendency of drainatic enter-

tainments, and at another of having herfeU cumpofed dramatic

pieces. The truth is, that the mind of the author has under-

gone a revolution of fentiment fince Ihe wrote the dramatic

pieces. This is confirmed by the dates, and this efFed^ually

folves the paradox. Mrs. More's fentiments on the prefent

flate of the theatre, and the pernicious tendency of its prin-

ciples and examples, are detailed at much length, and with

confiderable force and energy. Much doubtlefs of what is faid

on this fubje6l is incoiitroveriibly true; we think, however,

thai the argument is prelFed fomewhat too far. It cannot cer-

tainly be denied, that fome of our dramatic pieces exhibit the

nobleft examples, and inculcate the finelt fentiments of honour,

decency, and virtue. The fourth volume exhibits the Stories,

vbich were firfl; publilhed in the Cheap Repofitory, but are in

this
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this edition much enlarged and improved. The Stories are

feparated into two claffes ; one adapted to the fuperior, the

other to the lower claires of life. The ftory of Mr. Fantom,

inthis volunne, is remarkably interefting, and appears to afford an

additional proof, if fuch were wanting, of the writer's foundnefs

of principles, in every thing which regards our eftablifhments

in church and ftate. The fifth volume alfo contains Stories,

Thefe are adapted to the lower orders of fociery. In all thefe

ftories, one obvious tendency, and one obvious objeft of the

writer, appears to be, to imprefs upon her readers a refpeil for

thcr character of the clergy, by making them examples of the

molt amiable virtues.

The fixth volume contains two tra£\s. One on the Man-
ners of the Great ; the other, the Eitimate of the Religion of

the Fafhionable World. At the conclufionj is found the admi-

rable Remarks on the Speech of M. Dupont. This tra6t was,

as it well deferved to be, extenfively circulated, and is hers

merely republifhed. The feA^enth and eighth volumes are oc-

cupied by the Strictures on \\\t modern Syltcm of Female Edu-
cation. Thefe having paOed through feven or eight large

editions, require no commentary from us.

In charaderizing thefe works colledlively, all that the author

claims may be fully granied ; and we may employ her own
words, protefting only againil ilie too great modefiy of fome
pailages, particularly the hrlt.

" Tfiat I have added to the mafs of general knowledge by one ori-

ginal idea, or to the l>ock of virtue by one original fenument, I do
not prefume to hope. But that 1 have laboured alTiduouily :o make
that kind of knowledge which is moftindifpenfable to common life,

familiar to ti^e unlearned, and acceptable to the young; that 1 have

laboured to inculcate into both, the love and praiftice of that virtue of
which they had before derived the principles from higher fources, I

will not deny to have attempted.

To what is called learning I have never had any pretenfion. Life

and Manners have been the objects of my unwearied obfervation; and
every kind of f^udy and habit has more or lefs recommended itlelf to

my mind, as it has had more or lefs reference to thefe objeds. Con-
fidering thib world, as a fcene of much aiftion, and of little compara-

tive knowledge ; not as a llage for exhibition, or a retreat for fptcula-

tion, but as a lield on which the bufinefs which is to determine thft

concerns of eternity is to be tranfaded ; as a place of low regard as

an end, but of unfpeakable importance as a means ; a fcene tf fhort

experiment, but lading refponiibility : I have been conrented to pur.ue

myfelf, and to prefeni to others (to my own fex chiefly) thofe truths,

which, if obvious and familtvir, are yet practical, and of general ap-

plication : things, which if of iiciie ihow, are yet of fome ufe; and
which, if their leparate value be nor great, yet their aggi-egatc import-

ance
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ance is not inconfiderable. I have purfued, not that which demand^

ikill, and infures renown, but

That which before us lies in daily life.

" If I have been favoured wjih a mcafure of fuccefs, which has as

ttiuch exceeded my expedation as my defer t, I afcribe it partly to a
difpofition in the public mind to encourage, in thefe days of alarm,

attack, and agitation, any produdions of which the tendency is fa-

vourable to good order and Chriftian morals, even though the merit

pf the execution by no means keeps pace with that of the principle.

In feme inftances I truft I have written feafonably when I have not

been able to write well. Several pieces perhaps of fmall value in

themfelves have helped to fupply in fome inferior degree the exigence

of the moment ; and have had the advantage, not of fuperfeding the

neccffity, or the appearance, of abler writings, but of exciting abler

writers j who, feeing how little 1 had been able to fay on topics upon

which much might be faid, have more than fupplied my deficiencies by

iilling up \vhat I had only fuperficially Iketched out. On that which

had only a temporary ufe, I do not afpire to build a lafting reputation."

P. XV.

This publication cannot poliib'y fail of being highly accepta-

ble to the world, for all muft be glad to polfefs the uniform

colledion ot what, in their detached and feparate form, they

have admired and approved. Such a mind, and fuch a pen,

oiigbit not to continue long unemployed ; and we hope dill to

have repeated opportunity of announcing to the friends of

virtue and religion the refult of Mrs. More's valuable labours.

Art. XVII. Refearches, Chemical and PhiJofophkal; chiefly

concerning Nitrous Oxide^ or dephlogijiicated Nitrous Air^ and

lis Rejpiration. By Humphry Davy, Superintendent of the

Medial Fneumalic LnJUtution. 8vo. 580 pp. los. 6d.

Johnfon. 1800.

THIS work is divided into four primary parts, called iJ<«'-

Jearches, each of which comprehends feveral Divifionst

under the following tiiks :

Rffearch I. Into the Analvfis of Nitric Acid, and Nitrous

Qas, and the Prodiidlion of Nitrous Oxide.

Divilion I. Experiments and Obfervations on the Com-
poliiion of Nitric Acid, and on its Combinations with Wa-
ter, and Nitrons Gas.

Div. II. Experiments and Obfervations on theCompo-

fition of Ammoniac, and on i[s Combinations with Water

and Nitrous Acid.
DJv.
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Div. III. Decompofition of Nitrate of Ammoniac;
Preparation of refpirable Nitrous Oxide.

Div. IV. Experiments and Obfervations on the Com-
pofitions of Nitrous Gas, and on its Abforpiion by differ-

ent Bodies.

Div. V. Experiments and Obfervations on the Com-
pofition of Nitrous Oxide from Nitrous Gas, and Nitric

Acid in different Modes.
Refearch II. Into the Combinations of Nitrous Oxide,

and its Decompofition.

Div. I. Experiments and Obfervations on the Com-
binations of Nitrous Oxide.

Div. II. Decompofition of Nitrous Oxide by com-
buftible Bodies,

Refearch III. Relating to the Refplration of Nitrous
Oxide and other Gaffes.

Div. I. Experiments and Obfervations on the Effe«3:s

produced upon Animals by the Refplration of Nitrous
Oxide.

Div. II. Of the Changes effe<5led on Nitrous Oxide
and other Gaffes, by the Refpiration of Animals.

Refearch IV. Relating to the Effects produced by the
Refpiration of Nitrous Oxide, upon different Individuals.

Div. I. Hiffory of the Difcovery. Elfeds produced
by the Refpiration of different Gaffes.

Div. II. Details of the Effeds produced by the Ref-
piration of Nitrous Oxide upon different Individuals,

furniflied by fhemfelves.

Div. III. Abftra6ls from additional Details. Ob-
fervations on the Effedis of Nitrous Oxide, by Dr. Bed-
does. Conclufion.

Appendix.—No. I. Of the Effc61s of Nitrous Oxide on
Vegetables.

No, IT, Table of the Weight and Compofition of
the Combinations of Nitrogene.

No, III. Additional Obfervations.

No. IV, Defcription of a Mercurial Airholder, and
Breathing Machine, by Mr, W. Clayfield.

No. V. Propofals for the Prefervation of accidental
Obfervations in Medicine, by Dr. Ir'eddocs.

The nature and properties of aeriform fluids, which have
been fuccefsfuUy and particularly ciihivated within ihefe laft

thirty years, have received a confiderable addition by the recent
difcovery of the fingular properties of an aerial i^uid. to which
Dr. Prieflley gave the name of dcphhgijiicated nitrous air ; but
which is now generally ^^Wtd xt\q nitrous cxicJc. The great

life
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ufe which may be made of thofe properties in medical cafesp

renders the fubjeft important, and an accurate inveftigation

of the nature of this nitrous oxide neceffary. Such an invef-

tigation forms the fubje6t of the work which is at prefent un-

der examination j and it muft be acknowledged, that its au-

thor appears to have beftowed much labour and attention

upon it.

The Table of Contents is follovced by a fliort Preface,

•which contains a concife fketch of the work ; and wherein

Mr. Davy acknowledges his obligations to Dr. Beddoes, for

bis afllflance in contriving feveral experiments, &c.

The various opinions which were entertained by philofo-

phers relatively to the quantities of the component principles

of the nitrous acid, as alfo with refpedl to the quantity of ni-

trous gas which is neceffary to faturate a given quantity of

cxygene, induced Mr. D, to inveftigate means of determining

with accuracy the cornpofition of nitrous acid, in its different

degrees of oxygenation. With this view he contrived and
executed various experiments, the account of which is con-

tained in the fiift Divifion, wherein the reader will meet with

ieveral judicious remarks.

The principal refults of the above-mentioned experiments

are expreffed in three Tables, of which welhall tranfcribe the

firft and fecond, as being the mod ufeful.

** Table I. Containing Approximations to the ^antities of Nitric

Acid, Nitrous Gas, and Water in Nitrous Acids, of different Colours

andfpecific Gravities,

ICO Parts.

Sol. Nitric Acid

Yellow Nitrous*

Bright Yellow

Dark Orange

Light Olive*

Dark Olive*

Bright Green*
Blue Greent ,

Specific grav.

1,504

of

1,502

1,500

1,480

1.479

1,478

1,476

1.475

Nit. acid. Water. Nit. gas.

91.55 8,45

90.5 8.3 1,2

88.94 8,10 2,96
86.84 7.6 2.56
86,00 7.55 6,4^
85.4 7.5 7.^

84,8 7.44 iqG
84,6 7.4 8,00

«« * The blue green acid is not homogeneal in its cornpofition, it 13

compofed of the blue green fpherules and the bright green acid. The

blue green fpherules are of greater fpecific gravity than the dark green

acid,*probably becaufe they contain little or no water.

'«'+ The cornpofition of the acids thus marked, is given fronj cal-

culation,

«* Table
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** Ta B L E II. Binary Proportions of Oxygene aiid Nitrogtwe in Nitric

afid Niifsus Acids'^.

Parts.

Nitric Acid

Bright yellow Nitrous

Orange coloured

Dark ortttx

'5

Oxyg.

70,50

\ Nitrog.

29,50
c

Nitrog.

I

o 70,10 29.90 Z
I

69.63 3o>37 1 I

69,08 30.92
a.

I

Oxyg.

2,389

2,344

2,292

2,230

The fecond feiSlion commences with the following para-

graphs :

*' The formation and decompoiition of volatile alkali in many pro-

cedes, was obfcrved by Prieftley, Schede, Bergman, Kirwan, and
Higgins; but to Berthollet we owe tRe difcovery of its conftituent

parts, and their proportions to each other. Thefe proportions this ex-

cellent philofopher deduced from an experiment on the decompofition

of aeriform ammoniac by the eledric fpark ; a procefs in which no
apparent fource of error exids.

*• Since, however, his elHmations have been made, the proportions

cf oxygene and hydrogene in water have been more accurately deter-

mined. This circumftance, as well as the conviiftion of the impofli-

bility of too minutely fcrutinizing fads, fundamental to a great mafs

of reafoning, induced me to make the following experiments." P. 56.

This is followed by. the narration of the experiments, the

refiilt of which is, that the nitrogene in ammoniac is to the

hydrogene, as 35 to 105 in volume ; and 13,3 grains of am-
moniac are compofed of io,5 nitrogene ({"uppormg that lOO
cubic inches weigh 30,45 grains) and 2,7 hydrogene.

In the fame fe£li(jn, we alfo find an examinatioa of the fpe-

cific gravity of am.moniac ; an inveftigaiion of the quantity of

ammoniac in different aqueous folutions ; and various other

particulars concerning ammoniac.
It is fomevvhat lingular, that in certain places this author

ftill feems to entertain the idea of plilogifton, and accordingly

fays, that certain fubflances are dephlogifticated or phlogifti-

cated, when almoft all other philofophical chemifts would lay,

that thofe fubftances are oxygenated or deoxygenattd. But
there is a fingularity of flyle obfervable throughout the work.
Speaking of the non exiftence of ammoniacal nitrates, '* I at-

tempted," this author fays, " in diiterent modes to combine
nitrous acids with ammoniac, fo as to form the faks whicli

*' * Nitrous gas contains 44,05 nitrogene, and 55,95 oxygene, as

has been faid before."

P p have
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have been fiippofed to exift, and calltd nitrites of ammoniac ^

but withoiit fuccefs." He then relates feme experiments, and
concUidcs ttiat no {nbflance properly fo called exKls.

The third Divillon contains the principal fai3s which have
been afocrtained concerning the prodii6i-on, the fpecific gra-
vity, and other properties of the niirous oxide. The very cu-
rious nature of thofe properties, induces us to tranfcribe fuch
palfages of this Divifiun, as may give our readers a competent
idea of the fubjccl.

" ift. Cgmpaft, of dry nitrate of ammoniac, undergoes little or no
change at tenipcraturcs below 260".
" zdly. At temperatures between 275° and 300°, it fiowly fub-

limes, without decompofitionj or wiihout bt-cotrsing fluid.

•• 3dly. At 320° it becomes iiuid,deccmpcfes, ;ind Hill fiowly feb-

liracs ; it ntirher affuming, or continuing in, the fluid ttate, without
decompoilljon,

" 4ilily. At temperatures between 340^ and 480'', it decompofea
rapidly,

** 5thly. The prifmatic and fibrous nitrates of ammoniac become
fluid at tempcratiires below 300°, and nndergio ebullitions at tempere-

tures between 360" and 400", without decompofition.
• 6ihly. They are capable of being heated to 430" wichout de-

compofition, or lublimation, till a certain quantity of their water is

evapoTcit d.

'• 7thly. At temperatures above 450'^ they undergo decompofition-,

without previoufly lofmg their water of cryltalifation." P. 8^.

,** Two hundred grains of corapacf nitrate of ammoniac were in-

troduced into a glafs retort, and dccom.pofed flowly by the heat of a

fpirit lamp. 1 he firft portions of the gas that caine over were rejedt-

ed, and the laft received in jars containing mercury.. No luminous
iippcarniice was perceived in the retort during the procefs, and almoft

the whole of the f<ilt was refolvcd into fluid and gas. The fluid had

a faint acid tafle, and contained fome undecompounded nitrate. The
gas colledfed exhibited the following properties :

" a. A candle burnt in it with a brilliant flame, and crackling

noife. Before its extinttion, the white inner flame became furround-

edwith an exterior blue one.

' b. Phofphorus introduced into it in a ftate of inflammation,

burnt with infinitely greater vividnefs than before.
*' c. Sulphur introduced into it when burningvvith a feeble blue

flame, was inltantly extinguiflied ; but when in a ftate of aftive in-

flammation (that is, forming fulphuric acid) it burnt with a beautiful

and vivid rofc-coloured flame.

*' d. Inflamed charcoal, deprived of hydrogene, introduced into it,

burnt with much greater vividnefs tlian in the atmofphere.
•* e. To fome finetwiftcd iron wire a fmall piece of cork was af-

fixed : this was inflamed, and the whole introduced into a jar of the

air. 1 he iron burned with great vividnefs, and threw out bright

fparks as in oxygcnc.

K " f, Thirt;^
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'» /. Thirty meafures of it expofed to water previoufly boiled, was

rapidly abforbed ; when the diminution was complefe, rather more

than a meafure remained.
•« g. Pure water faturated with it, gave it out again on ebullition,

and the gas thus produced retained all its former properties.

* h. It was abforbed by red cabbage juice j buc no alteration o^

colour took place.

" i. Its talle was diftinftly fweet, and its odour flight, but agreeable.

•' j. It underwent no diminution when mingled with oxygene, oc

nitrous gas." P. 86.

•• We may conclude, that loo cubic inches of pure nitrousLOxide

weigh 50,1 grains at temperature 50'', and atmofpherical preffure 37.
" I was a little furprifed at this great fpecific gravity, particularly

as I had expefted, from Dr. Prieftley's obfervations, to find it lefs

heavy than atmofpherical air. This philofopher fuppofed, from fome
appearances produced by the mixture of it with aeriform ammoniac,
that it was even of lefs fpecific gravity than that gas."

*' Thus in nitrate of ammoniac, four affinities naay be fuppofed to

exift.

" I. That of hydrogene for nitrogene, producing ammoniac.
** z. That of oxygene for nitrous gas, producing nitric acid.

" 3. That of the hydrogene of ammoniac for the oxygene of n^
trie acid.

" ^ . That of the nitrogene of ammoniac for the nitrous gas of
nitric acid.

" At temperatures below 300°, the fait, from the equilibrium be-
tween thefe affinities, preferves its exiftence.

" Now, when its temperature is raifed to 400*', the attra6ions o£
hydrogene for nitrogene, and of nitrous gas for oxygene, are dimi-
nilhed ; whilll the attraction of hydrogene for oxygene is increafed ; >

and perhaps that of nitrogene for nitrous gas.
*• Hence the former equilibrium of affinity isdeftroyed, and a new

one produced.
*' The hydrogene of the ammoniac combines with the oxygene of

the nitric acid to generate water ; and the nitrogene of the ammoniac
enters into combination with the nitrous gas to form nitrous oxide:
and the water and nitrous oxide produced, moft probably exift in bi-
nary combination in the aeriform ftate, at the temperature of the de-.

compofition.
** But when a heat above 800^ is applied to nitrate of ammoniac,

the attraftions of nitrogene and hydrogene for each other, and of oxy-
gene for nitrous gas, are ftill more diminifhed ; whilft that of nitro-
gene for nitrous gas is dcftroyed, and that of hydrogene for oxygene
increafed to a great extent : likewife a new attrav^ion takes place ; that
of nitrous gas for nitric acid, to form nitrous vapour. Hence a new-

arrangement of principles is rapidly produced ; the nitrogene of am-
moniac having no affinity for any of the fingle principles at this tem-
perature, enters into no binary compound : the oxygene of the nitric.

acid forms water with the hydrogene, and the nitrous gas combines
with the nitric acid to form nitrous vapour. All t^i% fubftances moft

P p « |jrobabljr
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probably exift in combination at the temperature of their produ(flion

;

and at a lower temperature, affume the forms of nitrous acid, nitrous

gas, nitrogene, and water.' P. 114.

Having tranfcribed fo much of this interefting Divifion, we
fhall endeavour to be more concife in our account of the re-

maining part of this work.

The fourth Divifion contains a variety of experiments, tend-

ing to manifeft the components of nitrous gas. This gas was
decompofed, both by means of charcoal, and by means of

phofphorus ; whence it appeared, that 100 parts of nitrous

gas contain 53,4 of oxygene, and 46,6 nitrogene. In the

fame Diviiion we find the narration of feveral experiments

concerning the abforption of nitrous gas by water, as alfo by

certain fa'rine folurions.

• • The opinions of Prieftley and Kirwan on the converfion of

nitrous gas into nitrous oxide, are examined in the fifth Divi-

fion; to which this author fijbjoins fome of his own experi-

ments and obtervations on the fame fnbje£l.

The firft Divifion of the fecond Refearch, contains experi-

ments and obfervations on the combinations of the nitrous

oxide with various fluids, both elafiic and non-elaftic ; as alfo

with the three alkalies. The particulars are numerous, but

not very inte;efting.

The contents of the fecond Divifion are more deferving of

attention ; but, with refpecl to them, we mufl refer our readers

. to the work itfelf.

The third and fourth Refearches cofttain the moft ufeful

part of the fubje6l ; namely, the application of nitrous oxide

to the animal body. They ihow how far it may be refpired,

and what changes it produces in the body, as well as what
changes the gas itfelf undergoes.

The experiments which are defcribed in the fequel, were

made by confining warm-blooded animals in jars fidl of the

aiitrous oxide. This gas was produced from nitrate of am-
moniac, and was received into jars filled with water previoufiy

faturated v.iih that gas. The foilovvuig conclufions were de-

rived from thofe experiments.

" I. Warm-blooded animals die in nitrous oxide infinitely fbon^r

than in common air or oxygene ; but not nearly in fo Ihort a time as

in gafes incapable of efFe(ning pofitive changes in the venous blood, or

in non-refpirable gafes.

" 2. The larger animals live longer in nitrous oxide than the fmaller

ones, and young animals die in it fooner than old ones of the fame

ipecies.

** 5, When animals, after breathing nitrous oxide, are removed
from it before compleat exhauftion has taken place, they are capable

. of being reftoied to health under the a^iion of atraoft)hciic air.'5 "4. 1*6.
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»' 4. Peculiar changes are efTr^^.'^ ?d jn the organs of animals by the

refpiration of nitrous oxide. I-» animals deftroyed by it, the arterial

blood is puiple red, the lungs are covered with purple fpots, both the

hollow andcompadinufcles ?.xtappat:n!lj\txy inirritable, and the brain

is dark colored.
«' r. Animals are deftroyed by the refpiration of mixtures of ni-

trous oxide and hydrogene nearly in the fame tiifle as by pure nitrous

oxide ; they are capable of living for a great length of time in nitrous

oxide mingled with very minute (juancities of oxygene or common
air." P. 361.

The fourth Refearch contains the account of various cafes

of perfon?, who, having refpired the nitrous oxide, were afFedt-

ed with very fingular fymptoms. In the perufal of thofe cafes,

the reader may be either amufed or aftonifhed, according as he

gives partial or entire credit to the narrations.

This work contains a fingie plate, with a^ delineation of a

xvelircontrived mercurial air-holder.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 18. St. Anne^s Hill, a Poem. Dedicated to the Hon. Charles

James Fox. 4to. 34 pp. 5s. Debrett. 1 800.

This Poem, which, though by the help of an Introduftion and
Notes, it is eked out to a 5s. book, confifts of lefs than 200 lines, is

written in the form of a dialogue between the Poet and his Mufe.
The former, as is uuial on fuch occafions, exprefies an amiahle diffi-

dence and reluftance fo fing, it being winter, and his fancy chilled by
the weather, although the 24ih of January is Mr. Fox's birth-day.

But the Mufe (more fun) is peremptory ; and, without further contelV,

the Poet proceeds to celebrate his patron for many perfonal accom-
pHOiments and good qualities which he does poffefs^ and fome pelitical

merits which, in our opinion, are much more queftionable. The
poetry, in general, rifes not above mediocrity, and fometimes falls

below it : but the following elegant lines, by General Fitzpatrick, are

introduced.

*' The ftar whofe radiant beams adorn
Vv'ith A ivid light the rifing morn,

The feafou chang'd, with milder ray

Cheers the calm hour of parting day.

So Friendlhip, of the generous brcaft

The earlieft aqd the latcft gueft.

In
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In youthful prime with ardour glows.

And fweetens Life's ferener dole.

—

Benignant pow'r! in this retreat^

O deign to fix thy tranquil feat

;

Where rais'd above the duflcy vale.

Thy favourites brighter funs (hall hail;

And, from life's bufy fcenes remote.

To thee their cheerful hours devote.

Nor wafte a tranfient thought to know
What cares difturb the crowd below."

Thefe lines are, it feeirs, infcribed in a Temple on St. Anne's Hill^

dedicated to Friendfhip, and they delerve this public notice.

Art. 19. Sir Hubertt an Heroic Ballad. By John Wejihrooke Chand-

ler. i2mo. 7s. 6d. Venior and Hood. 1800,

A romantic ftory, verfified to the extent of eight fediions, and

228 pa^es. The tale is tedious enough, but the verfification is often

animated and harmonious ; and the writer's mind feems well ftored

with poetical images, which may perhaps hereafter be exhibited in a

form more likely to attraft the public obfervation.

Art. 20. Poems: to.niohich is added, Lord-Mayor's Day , a mock ht-

rcick Poem. ByDa*id Rinjers, Author of Letters on the political Con->

dud of the Difenters. Editor of the Abridgment of Park's Travels

t

Beauties of Saurin^l^c.^c. 8vo. is. Rivingtons. 1800.

The firft thing which caught our eye in this coUedion, was a con-

folatory addrefs to Mr. Pybus, occafioned by fome critiques on his

Poem, in which thefe lines occur.

" The wife ne'er heed the fnarling critic's rules.

Or ever wifh to gain the paradife of fools.

Tho' Paul has treach'rous prov'd to his allies,

Couldll thou forefee th' apoltate in difguife ?"

It is plain that Mr. Rivers does not heed the " fnarling critic's

^les ;" but we hope he will, before he obtrudes another poetical pub-

lication on the notice of the world. We are afraid the Poem on
Lord-Mayor's Day will not procure the writer an invitation to fit with

the honourable names he has introduced in his Poem, on the 9th of

l>}ovember.

Art. 21. Fugiti've Pieces, in Profe and Verfe, confjiing of Fables, ^c.

moral andfentimental. By William Hart. 8vo. 135 pp. Richard-

fon, &c. 1 80 1.

Mercy on us! a poetical Preface of 54 pages, clofely printed ! We
Jiave entered upon, and rauft go fairly through it ; and we Ihall tempt

pur readers to do the fame, by extrad^ing the very beft lines we ca^

find in it. Thus it opens :

•' As is a cart preceded by a horfe.

So a preface precedes a work of courft \
^

fardon
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sPardon the limile, I own its low.

But to my purpofe is juft apropos ;

For, howe'er richly laden ihe machine,

Howe'er fweetand fair the goods plac'd therein.

It could not of itfelf move from the ground.

To which it fticks by degfh of mire fall bound.

But requires the ftrength of beaft, th'art of man.

Ere, to difpenfe its bleilings, move it can.

Thus my poor lines howe'er with beauty fraught.

Of which, alas ! I fear they poffefs nojjght,

lUnlefs by fome apology prefac'd.

Would flick i'the flough in which by duliiefs placed." P. iii.

'« Oh, that I could clap Pegafus to the (hafts j

He the -heavy-laden mufeib fwiftly wafts

To fam'd Parnailus' blefl: abode on high
j

Ah ! had I bim, I (liould not be drawn, but fly
;

Fly, nor then to breathe forth numbers fweet defpair.

Since then I fiiuuld enhaleth 'empyreal air.

Alas! that generous Heed vou may invoke in vain.

The tempting food you offer him he doth drfdain j

The herbage }oa yield is not flowers, but grafs.

And that lo uvjfly, 'tis not good e'en for an afs." F. xij.

So much for what Mr. Hart calls his poetry i now for his profe.

*' When Aurora, gently fearing on the dappled wings of the morn,

epes, to the bright fohir regent, the burnifhed portals of heaven, fwitt

and metereous its rays eledlric fhoot acrofs the grand azure concave.

At his gladfome appr ach, aduwn the vaft ethereal expanfe, opaque,

night's roriferousliiadows glide ; all nature, doft of his dark mantling

gloom, once more puts on the chequered trim of vernal beauty, which
light and heat, grand fource of lite and joy, affords : then the droop-

ing floweret once more railes its rofcid head, and fmilingly exfoliates

its long-hidden beauties to the amorous glance of nature's molt lovely

paramour." P. 2.

Will any of our readers condemn us, for withholdiHg a further

account of this book? If they fhould, we mud endeavouf to pacify

them by an acceptable piece of information.

It appears from the '• Subfcribers' Names", (p. 59) t\\-\t rnoft of

the author's patrons are of Lynn-Regis in Norfolk. This circurc-

fiance is pecu;iarly fatisfadlory. For it happened that, together with

the lilt of fubfciibers to this book, another liit was feen by us, of fub-

fcribers for the relief of the families of our brave fcamen, killed or

wounded in the late gallsnt aSion off Copenhagen, "fhis latter fub-

fcription, which does fo much honour to our countrymen, tannot f;ui

of meeting with univerfal encouragement in a very opulent town,

deeply intcrefted in the event of that action ; and we fhiU look with

high expectation, and doubtlels with equal gratification, at the amount
pf fubfcriptions from that quarter. If the ' Fugitive Pieces" of Mr.
VVdliam Hart have experienced fo liberal a bounty in J^cxfolk, what
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may not be expedetl on behalf of the brave fellows commanded by
Lord Nelfon (himfdf a man of Norfolk) who never were, and, as

many of them as furvive, never will be, fugiti'ves ?

Art. 2 2. Fa'vole Scelle degli autori piu celeb It. Raccolte da Leonardo

J^ardM, ad 7;J(jdr<di fiudiojidella Lingua Italiana. i2mo. 251 pp.

3s. 6d. Dulau, &c. 1800.

The ftudents in Italian literature have already received from the hands

of Signior Nardini, fcveral ufeful, and fome elegant publ cations, cal-

culated toafliil and encourage their prog e's. To thefe works the pre-

fent judicious colleftion of Italian Fables makes a very fuiiable and

plcafing addition. Tl;ey who have collefted the produdtions ol fabu-

lifts, who have written in Latin and French, will be pleated alfo to

pofTefs a feledlion from the bilt Italian writers of that ch'l's. The
authors whofe fables are here printed, are arranged in the following

order: Dante, Zucco, Ariofto, Pignotti, De Rofli, Bertola, Grillo,

Pafleroni, Roberts, Rill i-Oriini, Ricci, Crudeli, Tulli, Claiio. Several

of thefe vvriiers this editor thus cbaraiterizes in his Preface. " Chi

potra ricu'are al Pignotti I'amenita, al De RoOi la gemilefla. al Ber-

tola la grazia, fpefib al Grillo la naturalezza, la ingenuita al Pafleroni,

la lindura al iloberti, e al Rilli-Orfini la femplicita, come dilHntivp

loro, benchi tutte fovente in quelle qualira fi riconofcano ?" An
Original Fable, compofed by bimfelf, is inferred by S. Nardini by

way of Dedication, to the Ladies Alicia Gjrdon, Elizabeth Drum-
rnoud, and Ifabella Strange,

DRAMATIC.

Art. 23. Life : a Comedy y in Five A8s ; as performed Qt the Thealrf

Royal, Convent Garden. 'By Fredirkk Rejmlds. Svo. 8o'pp. 2S.

Longman and Reef. 1 8co.

We have fo often given our fentiments on dramatic produtfiions (for

%ve cannot cr.irthem comedies) of the clafsto which this beioncs, ch^t

further obfervations on the fubjed may appear invidious, and are ma-

iiitt'ftly ufelefs. When experience has ihown, that confiilency in the

plot, probability in the feveral incidents, truth and nature in the cha-

radlers, and even wit and humour in the dialogue, may befet at naught

by a dramatic writer, provided he can keep the fiage in a budle

throughout the earlier fcenes of his piece, and produce (whether natu-

rally or not) a flriking fiiuation at the clofe, why flmuld we blame an

author (who, if lie " lives to pleafe, muft pleafe to live") for adopting
• ilhe eafieft means of fecuring applaufe and profit ?—Of the play now
before us, though we have read it v.'ith attention, we feel unable to

give a clear and intelligible account. There are indeed incidents iii

• abundance ; but fcarci ly one of them fuch as could, in our opinion,

have occurred in real life. In the dialogue, we look in vain for wit

and humour, or even (in any great degrte) that flippancy which ufed

to fiipply their place. We mult, bowever,do juHice to the concluding

fcene ; which contains an intereiling and well-manpgcd difcovery.
'

NOVEta.
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NOVELS.

Art. 24. Erneftina, A No'vcl. Dedicated, by PerniiJJiotiy to her Royal

Highnefs the Duchefs of York. By Ejiher Hulfien. In Tim I'clumes.,

49° PP* 7®* Crolby aiid Letterman. 1801.

Very infipid, yet highly abfnrd. There does not feem to be any

il! intention in the writer ; but to propofe her heroine as an example,

after having related fuch extravagances in her conduct as amount nearly

to madnefs, is, to fay the lead of it, injudicious. It is, however, ufelefs

to criticize vwliat probably fevt- but reviewers will read. Prefixed to

this Novel is a refpeftable lift of fubfcribers; who, we prefume, muft

have been Influenced by efteem for the author rather than the wok.

Art. 23;. The Myflermis 'Penitent \ or, the 'Norman Chateau. A Ro-

mance. Tnioo Volumes, I2m6. 392 pp. 6s. Crolby and Letter-

man. i8co.

The (lory of this Romance is interefling, and not ill-told ; but forac

of the mod important difcoveries are made too foon ; and, in the ca-

taftroph-;, the vvorft charafter, and, fo far as intention goes, the moft

criminal, is rather rewarded than punifhed. Upon the whole, however,

few modern Ro'mances, thofe of Mrs. RadclifFe excepted, difplay more
talents, or may be read with more fatisfaftion.

MEDICINE.

Art. 26, Three LeSluren ripon Animal Life, deli'vered in the Univer/ity

of Pennjylvama, By Be^/amin RuJ&, M. D, Prof>jpir of the Injii^

intes of Medicine, i^c. 8vo. 84 pp, 2s, 6d. Philadelphia print-

ed ; fold by Mawman, London. 1799.

Thefe Leftures contain an exemplication of the doftrne of life, as

explained by Brown and Darwin, whom the author calls, •' two of

the molf diftinguilhed mafter builders in medicine of the 1 8th cen-

tury ; for whom, he has done little mere/' he fays, " than carry the

hod, to affift in completing part of the fabric; the great and origii'.al

conception, and foundation, being entirely their?." Pref. p. i. But
as this foundation is laid in air, the labour of carrying materials, to

complete the fabric, cannot have been great ; neither will its duration,

we truft, be of very long continuance. We will , however, quit this

metaphor, which the author unluckily introduced, and lay bcK^re our

readeis fo:ne of the principles or the dodrine he is endeavouring to

ijiculcare.

" Every part of the human body, the nails and hair excepted," he
fays, Leilure 1. •' is endowed with fenfibility, or excitability, or with

both of them. By fenfibility is meant the power of having fenfation

excired by the action of imprefhons. Excitability denotes," he favs,

*• that property in the human body by which motion is excited bv means

of imprsiiions." Bjt as fenfation implies motion, or can be oniv ma-

nifeftcd
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nifefted by motion, we fee no di{l:in(ftion here made between thofe iwa
powers. Senfation, before the introduction of the new philofophy, was
fuppofed to be a power inherent in mind, and was thence eafily dif-

tinguifhable from irritability, a property in the living fibre ; bur our
new philofophers, arguing upon a fuppofition that we have no minds, or

at leall attempting to explain every thing without the admifiion of one,

have fallen into the error of confounding fenfibility and irritability.

** It is of no confcquence," the author goes on to fay, " to our pre-

fcnt inquiry, whether this excitability, be a quality of animal matter^

or a fubftance," that is, a being. '• The latter opinion," that it is *
being, " has been maintained by Dr. Girtanner, and has fomeproba^
bility in its favour." Into fuch abfurdities do men fall, when at-

tempting to explain what is beyond their capacity to comprehend !

The author defines life, fee p. 27, " to be the effeft of certain fli-

muli, af^ing upon the fenfibility and excitability, which ?.xt extended

^

in different degrees, over every external and internal part of thebody^
Thefe iHmuli," he fays, " are as neceifary to its exiftence, as air is ta

fiame;" and in another place, p, 73, " life is as much an effed of
impreflions upon a peculiar fpecies of matter, as found is of the ftroke

of a hammer upon a bell, or mufic.of the motion of a bow upon the

itrings of a violin." The ftirauli that are found efficacious in kindling

life, are, it feems, fee p. 8, ' light, found, odors, air, heat, exercife,

the pleafures of the fenfes, food, drinks, chyle, the blood, a certain

lenfion of the glands, which contain fecreted liquors, and the exercife

of the faculties of the mind," that is, we fuppofe, thought. But it

is evident, the greater part of thefe ftimuli, as founds, odours, the

pleafures of the fenfes, &c. can only be perceived by a living being,

confequently life cannot be the effect of thofe ffimuli ; and that lite

xnay be fupported without the aid of many of them, we know ; as the

foetus in mero neither fees, hears, tafles, fmells, or breathes, and vet

continues to live. On the whole, we fee nothing in this new doifirine

tending to render our knowledge of the nature of life more precife

and accurate, or that will teach us to fupport it with more vigour, or
for a longer period, than in that with which we were before ac-

quainted.

Art. 27. A Compendious Medical Diciioy:aiy, coTttainiiig an EKplanef

t'fori of the 1erms in Anatomy, Phyjtology, Hurgery, PrafUce of Phyjic,

Materia Medicc, Che?nijiry, ^c. By Robert Hooper, M. D. Second

Edition, jzmo. 7s. Murray and Highley. 1800.

The firft edition of this work was publifhcd in the year 1798, and

was mentioned by us, in our Review for January in the following year,

with commendation. Though the author takes no notice, either in

the title or Preface to this edition, of any improvement or alteration

that might be expefled by the readers, yet the additions are fo confi-

derable as to amount to one fiitli or fixth part of the volume. Thefe

confilt not only in the infertion of nunnerous terms that had been be-

fore omitted, but in amplifications of the defcriptions of the various

parts of the body, of thcfubilanccs ufed in the rnateria medica, and cf

the chemical and other proccflcs by which they are rendaed fit f( r

ufc^
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f-fe. Thus the defcription of the lafteals, which in the firft edition

was coinprifed within the ipace of two or three lines, in the prefent

occupies more than half a page. The liver, which had by a ftrange

overfight been before omitted, is here defcribcd with the rninutenels

which fo important a vifcus deferves. The author has alfo been more
careful in giving the definitions and derivations of the terms, in mark-
ing the quantities of the words, and in fhort appears to have laboured,

and fuccefsfully we think, to m:^ke the work worthy of the continued
police and patronage of the public.

DIVINITY.

Art. 28. The Charge of Samuel, Lord Bijhop of Rochcfier, to the

Clergy of his Diocrfe, dttivered at his HcCoud General I' ijitation, in the

Tear 1 8oo. Publijhed at the Requeji of the Clergy. ^Xo. 36 pp,
IS. 6d. Robfon. 1800.

When a compofition of fuch diftinguiHied excellence as the prefent

Charge demands our report, we feel icalmoft a duty to place it among
the leading articles of our work, that the confpicuoufnefs of the fitua-

tion may attraft an attention, without which our fuffrage would be given

in vain. It has happened, however, in the prefent inftance, that foma
months (to reviewers always very fhort) have ftolen by, without the al-

lotment of fuch a place to this produdion ; and in clofing the prefent

Review, we feel more inclined to exprefs our fentiraents immediately,

though briefly, than to hazard another procraftination. The chief

ufe of a more detailed account, would be to excite the defire of ieeing

the original, and this, even a (hort Iketch may pofiibly eirl-d.

The Bilhop opens his Charge by fpeaking of the prefent crifis, as

demanding, in a very peculiar degree, the attention of tlx clergy. He
ftates the centre of mifchief to have been placed in France, and de-

fcribes with a ftrong, though rapid touch, that confpiracy againlt reli-

gion, which is detailed by Barruel and Robi'.bn. The light of deep

^nd found learning throws a luttre over this narrative, and theBifhop

ipeaks of perverted knowledge as a man to whom the molf correft i«

intimately familiar. What he then fays on the rife of Antichrifl, de-«-

pends upon ideas refpefiing thofe f?.mous prophecies, which we fhall noc

now difcufs, though highly worthy of confideration. The learned

prelate then denies and refutes the infidious aflertinn, circulated for the

worit purpofes, that the atheillical feft in France were enemies only to

the corruptions of Chriftianity, True it is, that the glaring cor-

ruptions of Popery gave them a vaft advantage in carrying on theic

iniidious deligns; but to Chrift and his ApolTles, and to goodnefs ia

every fliape, they certainly were enemies. The proofs of this im-
portant truth are given at fome length.

The Bi(hop then defcribes the mode of attack which feems to be
going on in this country, changed and modified fo as to fuit a peoplefar

Irom being ripe for undifguifed Atheifm. He traces the confpirators

againft religion in a new fpecies of pretended Meihodifts, but dif^

guifed Jacobins, whofe bufinefs is to alienate the people from the

clergy, by the aid of an enihufiafm, which ferves only as a clpke for

the
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the moft dangerous defigns. Thefe people he reprefents as forming

fcliools for teaching, with extreme afliduity, their perverted doctrines ;

and recommends to his clergy, that they fliculd form and chrefully fu-

perintend fchools of a right tendency, as the beil method of counter-

adino- fuch fchemes. This is the true purport of what had been

publicly mifreprefented concerning a fpeech of the fame prelate in the

J-Iaufe of Lords. He concludes with m?iny very momentous fuggef-

tions, on the mode of teaching and preaching the whole, and not the,

mutilated doftrine of the Apoitles; fubjoiningat the end a few words^

but of great fignificance, on the fubjeft of refidence.

We have thus analyzed a difcourfe, as pregnant with valuable matter

as any that has been produced for a confiderable time. As we cannot

here add fpecimens of fuch a length as to edify the reader, we (liall

only add, that the ftyle of the Bifhop gives full efFeft to his thoughts,

and that ideas of the utmoft confcquence are always conveyed in terms

of iuitable energy.

jAiRT. 29. A Sermon, freached h-^fore the Hmourable the Houfe of
Commons, at the Chinch of St. John the E^oangeli/fy Wcfjnhiper, on

I'ridny, Fthniary 13, iSoi, hcing the Day appjuited for a General

Faf^ By Richard Prof,:r, D. D. Retlor of Gaiejhead, Durham,
4to. 23 pp. IS. Payne, &.C. 1801,

There is fomething in the ftyle of Dr. ProiTer folemn and energetic,

not without a degree of ftifFnefs, but redeemed by precifion and force.

His text is, " As many as I love I rebuke and chaften : be zealous

therefore and repent. Behold I ftand at t!ie door and knock."
(Rev. iii, 19.) '1 he preacher, in conformity with this text, confiders

our public difficulties of all kinds as warnings from the Lord, which
ought to be improved by practical repentance, and a forfaking of
thofe offences which have brought us into perplexity and danger. The
following piflure of our late difficulties, and the mode in which they
have been met, is of eminent merit.

'' It was a fituation of danger and difficulty, from which our
refcue feemed almoft impoffiblc, without many fignal fuccefies. It

prefented abroad and at home much to be planned by talent ; much
to be gained or prt-ventcd by vigilance; much to be fupported by pa-

tience; much to be furmounted by perfevering and deliberate forti-

tude, or executed by prompt and timely valour : in a word, it demand-
ed, through the wide range of public fervice, qualifications the moft'

accompliilied. Yet thefe requifites have been difplayed by fo many
perfons, in the various departments of public fervice, and in fo many
critical inftances, that, on takirg thefe occurrences together, crowned
as they all are by the pcrfonal cl.aradcr of the Sovereign, it may juftly

feem that a particular provifion was made, for that trying fituation,

through which the country was to pafs ; and that a gracious Provi-

dence raifed up an agency to condud and fuftain us under this unpre-
cedented llruggle ; and, as it (hould feem, fpecially acijufted great in-

ftiumenis to the dangers and difficulty cf the occafion."

Art.
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Art. 3©. A SermcK, preached in the Tarijh Church of Dudhj, ok

Friday, February 13, i8gi, the Day appointed for a General Fafi \

containing an Addre/s to BritiJJj Soldiers fa refpeSable Body of them

beina then prefent). By the Ren;. L. Booker, LL. D. PubliJJjed by

Requejl, for the Beiiefit of the Soup Charity in the Jnid Parifh ; ar.d

dedicated, nvith PeriniJJion, to his Royal Highmfs the Duke of York,

The Second Edition. 8vo. 32 pp. IS. Weft and Hughes, Pa-

ternofter-Row.

This is bv no means a common difconrfe, but f;:ch as is highly de-

fer/ing of dirtinftion, for the moft prudent ufe of eloquence, and the

moft energetic application of fentiir.ents trulv and proibundly religi-

ous. It has, in faft, already been diftinguifhed, as the titk-pnge in-

forms us ; for a fecond edition of a temporary difconrfe is an apjvear-

ance by no means ufua!. It will not, however, paufe there, it our

fmcere and hearty recommendation can aOifl: it.

The maticr of this Sermon is, of neceffity, the fame as that of other

iimilar prodaitions, the judgments of God, the fins thar occafion, and

the repentance that may fiifpend them., The more the praife, if a {\.\~

perior effe-ft be produced, which, to our feeling and spprehendon, is

tlie cafe. Dr. Booker begins with the example of the Jews, which,

from the prophecy of Amos, he explnins with force, and applies with

propriety ; fuperaduing to the fuggellions of the prcp!:et thedoftrines

of the Gofpel. Having- occafion to advife " the redeeming of the -

time, becanj'e the d.iys are <?-x.v7," he adds, with fingular force, '' a truth,

I believe, which will not be controverted by any one. All ranks

among us f<-el them to be fo ; and the caufe I fear is owing to our-

felves. iVe aie evil. Is it then a wonder that we (hould be vifited

with e'vil days, the juft puniibmeot of e'vii doers? Let us only ceafe

to do evil, and learn to do well, and, in proportion as we amend, God
will am.end the times."

Dr. B. then recommet-.ds the ftrideft prudence to all ranks ; to be
tvafteful and luxurious, at fuch a time, is, he ohferves, " as iiicon-.

iiftent as to revel and riot in the midil of a conflagration." He ad-

vifes even thofe who have but little, by no means to mijufe that little ;

an advice very far from fuperfiuous. He proceeds in recommending

Chriftian duties, and lamenting the omiffion of them ; and carefully

points out what heavier judgments may fall on us if we continue im-

penitent. The pidure of a country made the actual feat of war is no.

lefs jufl: than terrible (p. 18).

Having pointed out our caufes for thankfulnefs in being exempted

from fuch evils, i\\t preacher turns his particular addrefs to the foldiery.

Here his energy and liis judgment are equally conTpicuous. *' You,

my valiant countrymen," he lays, among other things, '• are expofed

to twofold danger, to the arms of a daring foreign foe, and to the fpe-

cious lures of domeltic traicors. J need not tcil you that the latter

danger is of the greater magnitude, both to yourfelves and to your

country. The former in your minds awakens no terror. Should you

go forth to encounter it in the field of battle, you vvHl acquit you like

men ;" a truth moft glorioufly exemplified in oiir recent accounts
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fiom Egypt. But with refpcft to the other danger, " tlie hare at*.

ternpt will only excite your virtuous abhorrence anJ indignant fcorrt.

This manly cunUuift as it has didinguifhed, will continue, I truft, to
difluiguifh you as foldiers and fubjeds of your Sovereign." He then
feminds them ot the heavenly Sovereign, to whom alio they owe al-

legiance, and expatiating forcibly on that fubjeft, concludes with
a vvifh for plenty and peace. An excellent and pious Prayer is

fubjoined.

We have praifed Dr. Booker on former occafions, and fometimes as

a poet, but the commendation of a difcourfe fo judicious as this, is

ftill of higher import.

Art. 31. An IntroduBmi to the Study of the Bible : being the Fmrtb
Edition of th. Firft Volume of the Elements of Chrijlian Theology ; cow
taming Proofs of the Authenticity and Infpiration of the Holy Scriptures ;

J Summary of the Hijiory of the Jc'vjs ; an Account of the Jenxiifh

Se£ls ; and, a brief Statement of the Contejits of the fe'veral Books ef
the Old and Neiv Teftaments, By George Freiymafi, D. D. F. R. S,
Lord Bfbop rf Lincoln. i2mo. 5s. Cadell and Davies. i8of»

We have already borne teftimony to the merits and excellence of
this publication, and that the public have done the fame, fatisfaftorily

appears from this extraft of the very learned and exemplary prelate's twa
larger volumes having gone through four editions, before a copy came
into our hands. For an account of the Elements of Chriftian Theo-
logy at large, the reader is defired to confult our 14th volume,
pp. 465, 610. The work altogether was intended for the ufeof the
younger ftudents in divinity ; this republication of the firfl: volume of
Elements is calculated fur univerfal ufe ; and it will hardly be denied,
that a more judicious, convenient, and acceptable accountof the con-
tents of the Books of the Old and New Tcftament never before ap-
peared.

Art. 32. Sermons on tmrious SubjeBs and Occafions. By Alexander
Gram, D. D. Minifitr of the Englijh Chapel at Dundee. In TaxJb
Volumes. Svo. 12s. Hatchard. 1800.

Thefe are plain, fenfible, and manly difcourfes, written with an
energy which (hows the author to have a becoming zeal in his pro-
feflion, untindured by enthufiafm. There are in all thirty-fix Ser-
mons

; but we do not fee why they might not have been comprized iti

one volume. They are publithed by fubfcription, and dedicated to
the Countcfs of Aboyne, We have read the chief part of thefe Ser-
mons with great fatisfaflion, and \ay confcicntioully recommend them
10 general perufal.

Art. 33. Ser?nons. By the late Rev. William. Elifoa Faulkner, Mi^
nifer of Ely Chapel, Ledurer of St. Giles's in the Fields, and One of
the E'vening Ledurers of St. Antholin's, Watling-Strect. Svo. los. 6d.
Kivingtons. 1799.

This volume, which has accidentally been miflaid, appeafs to have
been publiihed with the view of feftening the affliftion of the widow.

The
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The very idea difarms criticifm. The Sermons are twelve in number,
and the doftrines they inculcate are fuch, as an honeft Chriftian minifter

feels it his indifpenfable dury to imprefs again and again upon his

hearers, unawed by the coiuagion of vicious examples, and of a cor-

rupted world. The difcourfes are plain, fiaipie, fcripcural, and prove
the author to have been well and intimately acquainted with the v/rii-

ings which it was his duty to explain and enforce.

Art. 34. The Folly, Guilt, and Pun'Jhrr.prit of rejljlhig laiuful Go
'vernment. A Sermor, on the z^th of Odober, being the Fortieth Art'
Tii'vetfary of his Majtfys Awffion to the Throtie. By Alexander
Clet've, A. B. Vicar of Waaler, Northumberland, Chaplain to his
Grace the Duke of Portland, and Author of Devotional Exercifes and
Contemplations, extraSledfrom the Pfalms in the Liturgy. 410. 1 1 pp.
I s. Rivingtons, &c. 1 800.

Difcourfing on Romans xiii, 1,2, the preacher firft fets before his
hearers, fome of the delufive, injurious, and highly criminal pre-
tences, for refiftance to lawful authority; in order to juftify the ex-
treme feverity of the punifhment here denounced againft it ; and, fe-

condly, demonftrates, that our countrymen, having reafons of the
jnoft powerful nature to honour and obey the King, and all who are
put in authority under him, may rather ht induced to unite their
efforts for the general fafety; and by joining in one indivifible, per-
manent, and national intereft, afford a great and inflruftive example
eo other governn cnts, lefs favoured than our own." P. z. This
difcourfe is diftinguifhed rather by its plain good fenfe, than by ele-
gance and refinement.

LAW.

Art. 35. Remarks on the Poor-Laivs, and the Mai?iienance of ths
Poor. By William Bleamire, Efq. Bnrrijier at La^jj, end One of the
Police Magijirates, 8vo. ^s. 6d, Butterworth.

This pamphlet, by an upright and excellent magiftrate, contains fome
judicious observations. Mr. B. is of opinion, "that the prefenr laws
relating to fettlements fhould be at)olifl)ed, and that all perfons (hould
beconfidered as fettli:d in the parifh or place where they may happen
to want rehef. We think there is great occafion for amendment in
the poor-laws ; but the merits of the plan here recommended can-only
be afcertained by long experience.

SCARCITY-
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SCARCITY.

Art. ^6. A Letter to the Right Hon. Lord Somer'villei one of the Lords

of his Majrfys Bedchamhtr, and late' Prfdeiit of the Board of A^ri-.

culture ; ivith a Vien.v toJho^Mthe Inutility of the Plans and Refearches

of that Injlitution, and honu it might be employed in others more henefi-

cial. With Remarh on the recent Ccmmunications of the Board ; and
a Re'vii^w of the Pamphlets of Arthur Young and William Brooke, Efqrs.

upon the prefent high Price of Provifons. By a Society of Pra^ical

Farmers, 8vo. 141 pp. 3s. Cawthorne. 1800.

This is a fliarp remonftiance againft the proceedings of the Board of
Agriculture, and particularly again ft the produftions of its Secretary,

as having been generally ufelefs and nugatory. At pp. 6, 7, areftated,

and aitervvards enlarged upon, fome of the public fervices expefted

from the Board, but not performed by it. Though by no means
pleafed uiih fome of its proceedings, we think thefe charges unrea-

fonable. The Board could not be cxpefted to do every thing in a

few years ; and its nusfortune feems rather to be, that it has attempt-

ed too much, and has therefore done fo little well. Irs grand intro-

duftory fcheme, for obtaining an accurate knowledge of the ftate

of hufbandry, and of a thoufand ether particulars in each county, has

ended in the produdion of a vaft number of ai^ricultural romances,

called General l^ie^zvs ; to correft which (the works, as we fufpeft, of
fome among thefe very " pradical farmers") the Secretary was fent in

perfon into a few diftrifts ; and he entertained the public, at his return,

with accounts little lefs romantic than thofe which his miffion had
been iutended to correct.

A noie,. at p. 42, dates as a fa6^ an incident which may divert our
readers : " This gentleman, at a certain time, conceived that the beft

mode o[ feeding hogs would be upon boiled potatoes ; he accordingly

provided a large copper for the purpofe, and determined perfonally to

attend thelirft part of the experiment. The fwine were fummoned to

the cauldron; and as Mr. conceived ihey would thrive beft

from taking their food in the hotteft Hate, it was fo delivered to them ;

but miftaking the wrigling of their tails, then a fymptom of extreme

pain, for that of pleafurc, fupplied them plentifully widi frefli and
hot potatoes, till he killed them all."

The belief of thefe farmers, •' that the h-igh price of corn (in 1 800)
did not proceed principally from a failure in the laft year's crop, but

from a too far extended paper-currency," (p. 47) is contrary to the

plaineft and moft inconteftable fiifts. In J79J and 1796, wheat was
as high as i6os. per quarter. Place this enormous advance to the ac-

count of" paper-currency. But, in 1797 and 179S, it was as low as

40s. What was then become of all that paper ? There was juft as

much abroad as before. In 1800 and iSoi, the price has exceeded
1 20s. yet it would be hard to prove, that there is much more paper

abroad than iij J798 ; and the taft, if proved j would be little to the

purpofe.

The
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The hoftlHty of thefe farmers againft a plan, no!V generally ap-

proved, for enabling foberand induftrious cottagers to keep a cow, has

our hearty reprobation. They urge every argument againit it, and not
one in its favour, with a fpirit too common (we are forry to fay)

among farmers ; that of keeping their labourers abjeflly dependent
Upon themfelves, while they are afpiring to be independent of their

landlords.

The remarks of thefe authors, " on the recent commnn'cations of
the Board, and on the pamphlets of Mr. Young and Mr. Brooke, con-
cerning the high prke of provifions," are generally acute and ufeful ;

and, at pp. 72, 73, concerning the diltance of the banks from the

channels of great drains, are very important.

Upon the whole, there are do ubtlefs many thing's in this tfafl: which
demonftrate a practical and intimate acquaintance with agriculture,

and the fubjods connefted with it ; but there are alfo fuch evident

tokens of ill-will and fpleen, againft the Secrtrary of the B ard ia

particular, that the book mult be read with wearinefi) and diltfull.

t>OLITlCS.

Art. 37. ^he Cafe of Covfcience fol'ved, or Catholic Emancipation

pro'ved to be compatible nxiith the Coronatio7t Oath. In a Letterfr')m a
Cafuifl in the Country to his Friend in 'To^jjn. Dedicated to the Ri^ht

Hon. W. fi'^indham, M. P. iffc. With a Supplement, in Anfnver ta

Confzderations on the faid Oath, bji foha Kee'ves, Efj. 8vo. 89 pp.
3s. Faulder. 1801.

Although our own opinion upon the important fubjefl here difcuf-

fed, has been formed on mature confideration, and eflentially diff.-rs

from that which is maintained in this trafi, we deem it but fair to olace

thefentimenrs of a well-informed, ingenious, and candid writer, like

"the prefent, in the fulleft and faireft light. ^^-

After a few prefatory rerfsarks, in w1«*ch the author commends
that flridnefs of principle from which^tTfe fcruples in queftionarc faid

to havearifen, but laments thc'^onfequences it has produced, h' pro-

ceeds to give the hiftory of- the coronation oath, from the earlieit pe-

riods to which it can be traced. The objeifl is to fhow that, although

an oath in fubftance fimilar to the prefent has been taken, during many
iages, by the fovereigns of this kingdom, that circumftance has not
prevented their making, or acceding to, feveral important changes in

the eftablilhed religion. As it is not our intention to go into a full

•difcuffion of the queftion, we ihall only obferve on this mode of rea-

foning, that, in cafes of mere toleration (and fuch are moft of the in-

ftances produced) it proves too little ; in the other iniliinces, too much.
Who would defire that the confcience of any other fovereign fhuuld

be guided by that of a capricious and profligate' tyrant, like Henry
the Eighth ? Who will alTert that, becaufe in former times a great re-

formation took place in our ecclefiaftical concerns, the love of change
is never to be at reft ?

Q^q But
BUIT. CRIT, VOlt. Xyil, MAY, l8oi.
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But the author chK'fly relies on the opinion of Jurifts refpefling the
nature and interpretation of oaths ; and, dating (rightly) that the
oaih in queftion is promiffory, he points out the cafes in which fuch
oaihs arc confideied as having loft their force. Thele are, " when
a material change of circumftances has rendered the objed to be at-
tained no longer defirable;"—" when the oath iifelf is remitted, or
commuted by die perfon in whofe favour it was made ;" or, " whea
it is abrogated by perfons who have proper authority for that purpofe."
Thefe rules are ingenioufly applied to the cafe in difpute. We Ihall

not, on the prefent cccaiion at leaft, examine the validity ol the
dodrines relied on (though it has always appeared to us, that,

carried to their utmoft extent, fome of them would afford a pretext for
violating aln.ol't any oath or promife) but we muft obferve, that the
appiication of them to the prefent cafe muft ultimately depend on the
queftion, « whether all the privileges claimed for the Catholics (mod
improperly and inftdioufly tailed emancipation) can be granted, con-
flftently with the future quiet and complete fafety of the Proteftant
Eftablilhmcnt r" On this point but little is faid by the author of the
trad before us; and yet, till the affirmative fhall be proved, every ar-
gument againft the objedion prefented by the coronation oath, is a
begging of this important queftion. We could fay much on this in-
terefting (we had almoft faid this awful) fubjed ; but as it feems at
preft nt likely to fleep, at lealt for a time, we fhall not attempt to anti-
cipate difcullions which may pt rhaps be remote. It cannot, however,
be improper to exprefs our firm and confident truft, that no delufive
hopes of reconciling to our church eltablifhment thofc who have been
invariably and inveterately its enemies, no fpecious profefllons of can-
dour towards all religions (which are too often a malk for indifFerence
towards all) will induce our legillator.-, to throw down the fences which
have hitherto conftituted our fecurit>, without fubftituting others
equally efff dual; that prefv;nt fafety will not alone be regarded, but
that their views will be extended to the probable events of future pe-
riods

; that thofe whofe principles admir a foreign jurifdidion in ec-
cltfiaftical afi^airs, yet coii^plain they aie -ieprivcd of political power,
wiU fix the limits where ttcldiafticai junldidion ends, and civil au-
thority begins. But until we arc convinced, that a blind devotion to
their own church, the love of fpiriiual power, and the zeal for making
prufel)tes, which have hitherti. diftinguifhed, no longer aniMate the
Cathohcs, we ftjiiil 6t* much ala'med to fee them rendered elii'ibleto
offices of extenfive influence in the concirns of the church as^well as
tb- fta e.

A very long Supple ent is add d, in which thp wrier goes into an
elaborate, anu ccrtaii.iy an in^^ niou- Reply, to thcai^uments of Mr.
Reeies. '1 hat gentknai; is lull) c mpetun to tnedeteice u{ h s own
opini ns: M^^L, after all, the whole queltr n u on thf- cronatKn oath
depends, in our coaccp.iOii, on lUe u^ort gcucrai ce/uliaciiiiions wnich
we have ftaicd.

Art.
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Art. 38. The Cafe of the Catholics co'ijidered, and an Expedient pro-

pofedfor thefinal Settlement of it. I'Vith an Appendix, containing Re-

marks upon Mr. Reeves's Pamphlet. 8vo. 24 pp. IS. Symonds.

1801.

The principle with which this writer fets out may, we think, be

granted. It is. that " a difference yf dodrin&, whether in point of

forms or efleniials, from the articles held out a;> the ftandard of faith

by the natljnai religion, is no crime ; and unlefs, in overt ail, it tends

to produce offences againft good morals, fhould not be difcouraged

more than the real, not imaginary, danger the cllablifhment may be

in from its prevalence, requires." In applying this principle, he af-

ferts, that " the Diffenter is ftripped of almoft every civil right.**

If he means the Diffenters (whether Popifh or Proteftanr) in Ireland,

we deny the fad. Inflead of being Jiripped, the Diffenters have been

invcjied with almoft every civil right ; and the Catholic in particular

is excluded only from fitting in Parliament, and filling a few of the

principal ofiices of Hate. In England, it is true, the fituation of the

Catholics is {bmewlvat lefs favourable; but Proteftant Dilltnters are,

in fofne refpcdts, more privileged than members of the Eftablifhed

Church. He admits, however, that the Ettablilhment " ought, in

fome manner, to feel the advantage of being the approved fyftemof the

majority of the community." Conformably to this principle, he pro-

pofes (as «« a healing expedient") that " in the reprefentation of the

people only a limited part (hould confift of Diffenters^ and that in the

Houfe of Lords alfo their number (hould bear a proportion to their

general amount." As to civil employments, he requires that the

Chancellor, as keeper of the King's confcience, fnould be a Proteftant;

but he would have one feat in each court of juftice " open to Catholic

talents and induftry." One objiclion to this fcheme, *' that it will

not make the Catholics more contented," he endeavours to obviate ;

but he feems not aware, that the chief complaint with the advocates

of the Iriih Catholics is not any aftual difadvantage, much lefs op-

preflion, which they feel, but the invidious diftinftion made between
their fellow 'ubjefts and them. This is not wholly removed by the

plan this auLhor fuggcfts ; which (or, at leaft, that part of it which,

relates to members of the Houfe of Commons) would, we think, be
attended w\'h infuperable difficulties in the execution. If indeed the

principle, that the reprefentatives of e ich religious perfuafion lliould

bear a relative proportion to the number of people profeffing it, were
once admitted, the IriQi Catholics (whofe number fo far exceeds that

of the Prottft?nts) would ftill be iurnifhed with a ftrong pretext for

complaint. This tract, however (whatever we may think of the au-

thor's Opinions, or of the fcheme propofed by him) io fen.'perately, and,

uuon -.be whole, not ill written. He too beftov.'s an Appendix on Mr.
Reevcb's traC^, but does not go far into the topic difcuffed by that

vvriicr.

Q^q 2 Art.
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Art. 39. A Jhort Vienu of the Political Situation of the NorthefH

PQ<uiers ; founded on Obfer'vations made during a "Tour through EuJJtat

Sm;cden, and Denmark, in the lafi Seven Months of the Year 1 800.

IVith Conjedures on the probable Jffue of the approaching Conteji. By
William Hunter, Efq. of the Inner Temple. 8vo. 1

1 5 pp. 2S. 6d.

Stockdale. 1801.

The objeft of tliis writer is to fhow not only the injuftice of the

northern powers in thehoftile meafures lately adopted by them towards

this country, but that thofe meafures were likely, from the firft, to be

attended with far greater detriment to themfelves than to us.

After briefly recapitulating the chief events of the two laft cam-

paigns on the continent of Europe, the author adverts to the fudden

change in the difpofition of the Emperor Paul towards England, and

accounts for it, in fome degree, by the capricious violence of his cha-

raf^er, ftating fome inftances of his abfurd and tyrannical condudt,

which, as his life has fince paid the forfeit, we will not repeat. He
then takes a viev/ of the refources of the northern powers, in order, as

he ftates, " to afcertain, in fome meafure, to what extent they can in-

jure us, and the total hopeleffnefs on their part of ultimate fuccefs."

Thefe ftatements, which feem to be the refult of judicious and atten-

tive obfervation, explain how much the Ruffian empire (the chief

ftrength of the league) depends for its commerce and revenue on its

intercourfe with Great Britain, and how little their naval force is

likely to injure us, A very curious account of the launching of the

Blagodat (the largeft fhip in the Ruffian navy) is given in a note ; which

Ihows their lamentable deficiency in naval architedure. From Ruffiar

the traveller and writer proceeds to Sweden, the wretched ftate of
whofe financial refources he paints in ftrong, but, we believe, not ex-

aggerated terms. He next examines the fituation of Denmark, which,

though more opulent than Sweden, he fhows to be unable to fupport

the expences and rifk of a war. " Even their capital," fays the au-

thor, " is not fo fecure from attack as is generally imagined ; and the

enterprifingfpirit and fuperior Ikillof our failors will, poffibly, be able

to accomplifh what, at this moment, is little dreamt of."

Whoever confiders that this fentence was publifhed long before the

celebrated battleof Copenhagen, and, as we believe, before our fleet had
failed for the Baltic, muft admit that it proceeds from a writer ofjudg-

ment and information. The condud and means of the King of Pruf-

fia are alfo adverted to, and fome general and fpirited obfervations on
the ftatc of the war, and the condnd to be obferved by Great Britain,

conclude this fenfible and well-defigned trad ; which, though the pro-

feifed fubjed of it is become rather lefs inrerefting, by a fortunate

change of affairs, may ftill be read with pleafure and advantage.

Art.
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Art. ^o. The dark Cloud in the folitical Hemifphere broken, afid a bright

Beam of Confolation ijjuing therefrom, in Fa'vor of his Majejh's Mi~

nijiers and deprefjed Stockholders, nxiith a feix3 Words of Advice to

Gronvlers and the diffatisfied of e'very Defcription ; alfo a Method pre~

fcribed, founded on Reafon and Experience, for remouing their Difcon-

tent, and rendering their Minds eafy under the prejent State of Public

Affairs. RefpeBfidly addreffed to the Right Honourable JVilliam Pitt,

Firji Lord Commijfioner of his Majejij's Treafury, Chancellor of the

Exchequer, tffc. Sc. isfc. By on Old Naval Officer. 8yo, 25 pp.
Scott. 1 80 1.

Having filled with the title of this little pamphlet as much fpace as

is ufually allotted to the whole account of fuch publications, the Old
Naval C3fficer muft excufe us if wc fay little more of his work than

that it appears to be " written with the beft intentions;" but if, as we
have no reafon to doubt, the writer is flcilful in his military profeflionj

tarn Marte quam Mercurio, Sec. will hardly apply to him. We can,

however, fincerely applaud his piety, as well as his patriotifm j al-

though the long Prayer, with which his traft concludes, is not, in

our opinion, calculated for general ufe.

Art. 41. The Difmiffal of his Majefys Minl/iers confidered as abfo-

lutely neceffary to avert the Ruin of the Nation. By T. Jones, Efq. in

his celebrated Speech on a Motion for thai Purpofe in the Houfe of Com-
mons, on Thurfday, December 4, 1 800 ; <wherein he attributes the pre-,

fent deplorable State of the People to the Incapacity of Minijlers, iSc,

i^c. i^c. 8vo. 26 pp. IS. Jordan,

Our opinion refpeding * a former Speech publifhed in the

name of this gentleman, will apply with equal or greater ftrength to

the performance now before us. We deem the publifhers of both

ibrtunate, in not being called to account for fuch daring libels on the

underftanding of a Member of Parliament. In this celebrated Speech

may be feen the fame deficiency of argument as in the former publi-

cation, with perhaps a ftill greater incoherence of declamation and
ccarfenefs, not to fay vulgarity, of expreffion.

After a fevr general ftatements and remarks (moft of which appear

to us neither very candid or very rarional) the Hon. Gentleman is re-

prefcnted as enumerating the treaties made by Great Britain with the

feveral powers who were her allies, and, as a contraft to thefe treaties,

thofe which the fame powers afterwards entered into with the enemy.

The inference, we prefume, is, that Minilters ought to have forefeen,

not only all the chances of war which occafioned thcfe tergiverfations,

but alfo, to their utmoft extent, the wretched policy, the unprincipled

profligacy (and, in one inftance, the capricious refcntment) by which
they were didated ; nay, more, they ought to have rejefted the aflift-

ance of the greateft part of Europe, while it promoted the common
eaufe, merely becaufe fuch alfiftance might be withdrawn hereafter.

* See Brit, Crit. vol. xvi, p. 330.

The
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The next topic of this Speech is, '« the fuccefs of the war.*^ On
our ftaval fucceffes (which it was' impoffible to deny) fcarcely three

lines are beftowed ; and a feries of victories unparalleled, even in the

hiftory of this country, and which have almoft annihilated the naval

force of our enemies, feeras not to be confidered as forming the lead

counterpoife to thofe failures by land, which this Speech exaggerates

with triumph and ridicule. But the Union with Ireland excites in

the higheft degree the grief and indignation of this fpeech-maker,

Againft this meafurc he whines out his bittereft complaints ; againft

this he points all the thunder of his eloquence. On this fubjeft, we
have no doubt, the hero of this harangue, the Firft Conful, and all his

myrmidons, perfcfily fympathize with the feelings here exprefled.

The language of this Speech is of the fame charafter as that of the

former which appeared under the fame name, and belongs to the

figure of fpeech called K«Koipov;«, Anglice balderlnjh, V/here the

writer, who often quotes (though he mifapplics) paffages from claffi-

cal authors, acquired fuch a llyle of his o'-vn, we will nor ftay to in-

quire. On a comparifbn of his two Speeches, we are enabled to de-

cide on their relative merits, by a rule which Dr. Johnf in is faid to.

have adopted in judging of two rival poems. 7 he Speech now un-

der examination is the ftiorter of the two, and therefore we pronounce

it the better.

Art. 42. The Buhjiance of a Speech, made hy Sir fames Pultentyy

Bart, in the H'jiije of Commons^ Th:; fuay, Feb. 1 9, 1 80!, o« fl Motion

for an Enquiry i'lito the Cnufe of the Failure of the Expedition to FerroL

8vo. 39 pp. IS. Stockdale. 1801.

The complete examination of thisSpeecli is not, we conceive, within

the province of criticifm. Its. merifs, in the moft material point, caa

b^ appreciated oniy by thofe who are able to afcertain the truth of all

the fatSs allr'dged, and the juftnefs of all the reprefentation^ contained

in it. Admitting the former to be accurately fta'ed, a-;d the latter

jnft, this fpeech appears to us to contain a clear and fatiffniflory jufti-

fic.ion of the Hon. General whofe condud was brought into queltion.

His defence is fupported bv an ample detail of circumlbinces, which

fecm to confirm and I'^ablifii it. It fhould lie obferved to his credit,

that the Hon. General vry candidly and fully j-jilifies the Minifters

under v^hofe orders he afted. It now is fufliciently known, that the

e>:uedition againi' Ferrol,though undertaken on ftrong grounds, formed

only a fmall part of the plan for the campaign, and that it was inex-

pedient to hazard fuch a lofs as might interfere with its more important

and ultimate objeft.

Art. 43. Letters on the real Cattfes and prohahle Confequevces of the

prefent War nvilh Rujfia. Svo. 99 pp. zs. Cadcll .md Davits.

1801.

The death of the late Emperor of Ruflla, and confequent fufpen-

fion of holHlities with that empire, have diminWhed the intereft which

a publication of this kind was calculated to excite. We recolleft

having ptrufed forae of thefe Letters in the daily paper in which they

firft
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firft appeared, under the fignature of Alfred, and they feemed to

be the produdionot" a writer of ability and information. Colleded in a

pamphlet they appear to lefs advantage, and (as the author admits in his

Advertifement) wane arrangement. Neither is the fubjed) treated in

them fo thoroughly inveftigated and fully difcufled, as its importance

required. The object, however, of this author (which was to expofe

the frivolous pretences of the Emperor Paul's hoftility to this country,

to fhow his ultimate deiigns, and to put us on our guard againft them)

was highly laudable, and many of his obfervations are ftill worthy of

attention.

TRAVELS.

Art. 44. A Tour through the Bata'v'mn RepuhJk, during the latter

Vart of the Tear 1 800 ; containing an Ac<;ount of the Re'vohuion, aiii

recent Events in that Countrj. By R. Fell, 8vo. 8s. 6d. Philips.

1801.

A faithful account of the prefent condition of what is now called

the Baravian Republic muft, of courfe, be interefting; and there

feems no occafion to queftion the integrity of this writer. He repre-

fents an almoft total itagnation of commerce ; that the Hague, once

the refort of the gay and great, is almoit a defert ; that the celebrated

Houfe in the Wood is in part a brothel; that there is (till a Ihong

party in favour ot the Stadtholder. We are told, what may eafily be

believed, that the French have fo entire an afcendancy, that the repub-

lic is, in faft, no better than a fubjugated province, &c. &c. Among
other anecdotes, it is related that, in our attack upon Holland, the

French conceived a particular efteem for the military talents of Prince

William of Glouceller. The publication may be read with fatisfac-

tion and amufement, and is written with a confiderable degree ot vi-

vacity and intelligence.

Art. 4J. Letters from Italy, hetiueen the Tears i']g2 and J']gS, con-

taining a Vie'W of the Revolution: in that Country,from the Capture of

Nice by the French Republic to the Expulfton of Pius VI. fom the cc-

cleftajhcal State ; likeivi/e pointing out the matchUjs IVotks of Art luhich

Jiill embelltjh Pfa, Florence, 6itTta, Rome, Naples, Bologna, Venice^

i^c, i^c. IVith InJirudioHS for the Ufe of Families, 'who ' ?nay not

choofe to incur the Expence attendant upon travelling luith a Couritr,

By Mariana Starke, Author of the li'ldoiv of Malabar, the Tourna-

ment, ^c. In T-vJo Volumes. 8vo. 14s. Philips. 1800.

It will be difficult to find in thefe volumes any thing more excep-

tionable than the title-page, which is unreafonably prolix. The work

itfelf is very lively, agrt-eable, and uleful. We have feldom feen a

publication which promifes more to facilitate the progrefs of the tra-

veller through the c )Uiitries which are defcribed. Many of the

defcriptions exhibit much acutenefs and fagacity of obfervation. One
Jaraentable addition indeed is here exhibited, to the various evid^^nces

which
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which the vyorld has already received, that the rapid fuccefs of the

French in I aly is to be afciibed as much to ihe arts of corrupticfti

and tri-achcry, as either to their g illamry or numbers. The Appen-
dix will be found to contain much uirful ma:ter, with refpeft to the

directions cone rning inns, and the table of ports ; an-i -here can be
no dc ubr hut, at the return of peace, thefe volumes vvii be received

into extenfive circulation.

Art. 46. Of the Skotnwker Schr'dJ/er, the Printer Taurinius, and the

Cabinet-maker Damberger, ^three "l rni.cUr',Kvho tie'ver tra-vtUfd at

all, but fabricated their Account in One Manufailorj. 8vo. ig pp.
isr Gcifweilcr. 1801.

In giving an account of D^mberger's Travels, not lov.' ago, we
Rated internal proof^of their being fabricated, fufEcienr to {atisf\ any

reafonable per'on. Fr^^m this little rad^ it appears, thar his b >ok was

only one out of three fabricanons, ccatiived in the bufv manufift ry

of Witte7ibtrg : wl^ich^ !ik Africa itfelf, v- always producing fome-

thing new. The fiift of thefc, the pretended travels of one Jfeph.

Schrbdicr, received its det> fticn from Prof. Piulus, in the Lirerary

Gazeite of Jena. The fecond was by a pretended Egyptian, who
took he name of Zacharias Taurinius; and boih thefe, though eafily

dete<!'led by difcernin,; men, haJ a partial and temporary fuccefs,

which encouraged the third attempt oi i^an berger. News of thislall

arriving in London tranflM ions were undertaken, with great aviait} of

compet'itioji, by various publifliers ; and many hafly, or incompetent

readeis, impliciily fwallowed the deceit. In he ir.ean time, the tafk of
detediion was going on in Germany, and Proieffor Pauius, with the

learned Meiciers at Jena, gave a ftrong contradiction to ihe pretended

traveller, drawn, like that which we offered, from interval evidences.

But Mart'ni, the publifher at Leipfic, fufpctffing thai he hiid been im-
pofed upon, went (lill further, and fummoned Bamberger befoie a
magiflrate ; where, on examination, he confefl'ed that he wa^ alfo the

prcicnded Taurinius. With refpe(ii to Schiodrer, though he denied

that forgery, it is probable (as the three MSS. were found to be
written in one hand) that they have all proceeded from fome fmgle fa-

bricator, of whom the ir.figniiicant Dam.berger, having been a travel-

ler, was no more than theinilrum.cnt. 1 he publication of the prefent

fnort account ought to preclude all further fuccefs to thefe infamous

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 47. An Effnyon ihe Means hi'herio employed forlightingStreets

;

and the interior of Hoifcs ; and on thof nvhich 7nny be Jubflitnled <ivith

Ad-vantaj^e in their ft ad; intended as an Attempt toivards ihe Improve-

ment of this Branch of Dome/iic Economy. By inertaftng the Effeds of

Light, and diminijhii;g its Expence. With explanatory Figures. By

y. G. y. B. Count Thi'ville. 8vo. 42 pp. is. 6d. Richardfon,

he. 1 800.

This author commences by remarking, _ though not with much

traili, that the laws of dioptrics and catoptrics have been applied prin-

3
cipally
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elpally to the higher fciences," and particularly to tbe perfedion of

allronomy ; but that their application to the arts, and to the commoa

purpofes of lite, has not been fufficiently examined, nor has the exa-

mination been conduced with fufficitnt fpirit. From thefe confidera-

tions, the prefenttraA is faid to originate.

In the firft feftion, on the means hitherto employed, &c. the author

explains (what every body knows) that if light be increafed by ufing

Argand's lamps, or lamps with many wicks, inftead of the ufual fimpie

Ian:ps, fhe confumption of fuel, and of courfe the expence, will be

much increafed ; and that therefore, for the fake of economy, the

only means which can be recomaiended with propriety, are the ufe of

refledors, and of refraclois. «• I (hall," he fays, • eftablifh as a facT;

founded on experience," which fad, by the bye, had been eftabli(hed

lono- before, " that in order to double or treble the efFeds of light, it

is only neceffary to double or treble its appearance, without increafing,

in any degree, the adual body of the flame, or the confumption of

thofe combuftibles, which maintain it. Though this method hasbeeu

hitherto employed, in a more or lefs perfeft degree, it appears to mc
that very few of the advantages, of which it is fufceptible, have yet

been derived from it. Thefe advantages may be produced by tv.o

different principles, one belonging to catoptrics, the other to diop-

trics."

The fame feflion likewife contains feveral objections to the ufe of

fuch refleftors, or of fuch fpherical lenfes, as are more commonly
adapted to ihe lamps in the ftreets. Some of thofe ohjeftions are ex-

emplified and illuftrated by diagrams, which are delineated, together

with a variety of lamps, of refradors, &c, on a fingle large plate,

which is prefixed to the title page.

But, notwithftanding his high pretenfions, and the liberal life of

fcientific words, this author does not feem to be a great proficient in

optics. His explanations, and his arguments, are fuperficial and often

inconclufive.

Throughout the pamphlet he expreifes himfelf, as if he thought

that the adion of reflectors or refrartors is to increafe the light of a

lamp or radiant point ; whereas their real office is to take awav
the light from certain places, and to throw it upon others ; by which,

change of direction, part of the light is aftually intercepted by
the unavoidable imperfedions of the refrading or refleding furfaces.

So that if by means of a refledor, or of a refrador, the light of a
lamp, which would otherwife fall upon 100 feet of furface, be thrown
upon a fingle foot of furface ; then 99 feet of furface will be deprived

of light, but the fingle foot of furface will not be rendered 100 times

brighter, becaufe a portion (and that not very fmall) of the light is

necilTariiy loft. Hence is derived the difadvantage of applying any
reflectors or refradors at all to the lamps ; for if by that means more
light be thrown upon one part of the ftreet, a greater part of it muft
be left in the dark ; and this partial illumination is always difadvan-

• tageous.

In the fecond fedion, the author explains the modes propofed to be
fubftituted, which confifts chiefly in the ufe of cylinders, and fegments
pf cylinders.

He
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He then fays that thofe cyliiiders or fegraents, may be made of the

difffrent forms, which are delineated in the piate; where it appears,

that under the name of cylinders, he compreiienas cones, pyramids,
and polygons.

In the chird feftiop, he exemplifies, by means of diagrams, the applN
cation of thofe refracting meoiuras.

In the fourth, he endeavours to eftablilh the fuperiority of his pro-
pofed refractors, f^r which he has obtained a patenf, over thofe of the

common forr. He likewife propofs ro ufe reflciirs together with
refr 'Ctors, and defer bcs, vvhat he hinks 10 be, their beft forms and
ccnlhuciion'! ; but we fh^ll nor attempt to follow him ftep bv ftcp in

all ihofe defciptions, it being impractical to render them intelligible

without the plate.

Art. 48. The Sceptic. 8vo. 70 pp. Weft and Hughes. i8oo»

The unknown author of this (h'>rt puhlicatinn attempti :o criticize,

and to riiiicule, a few of the lubjeds of fcience, or of p'-)litics, which
have of late occupied the public atterition. Not profoundly fkilled

in fcience, nor vi-ry proline of jokes and vvitt\ exprcfiions, he inser-

mixes a larger proportion, either of the ferious cri;ici.m, or nf the

trivial vviiti< if ', according as I e hippens to be bet:er uiaplied by
tither fis knowledge, or his genius, Ye^ he does not defcrve to be
placed in the loweft order of faicaflical writers.

The contents are. The Birth of Wontiers! a Remark or Two on
Mr. Fourcroy's Memoir on the Application of Pneumatic Chemiflry

to tie Art of Healing; Fire defended agaiift jModon, or Cnticifms

upon Mr. Davy's Theory that Fire is nothing but Motion ; a collo-

quial Differtatiun on the new Set of Empirics, the iEoliils or Quacks.

Pneumatic, with Ciiticiftns on a popular Work on their Principles;

on Religion and Politics.

In the Birch of Wonders, the author reprefents the prefent as an ara
hig 'With vjonders, fame of which are already brought to light, Tt^e^

the old accoucheur, is in conflant attendance.

*' The mod redoubtable of this birth, was baptis'd i?ir.W«//(;//; a

kicking Aoo. Old Tirr.e could fcarcely hold him till he cut the

String that hitherto had nourifn'd him in fecret, and gave him to the

world.
*' His aflions have already been Stupendous ! He works by open

force and fly intrigue.—Ke hath converted millions of Slaves into

lawh-f*^ libertines, and changed pufilanimity into heroifm !—He hath

infididufl .—but no matter, I don't deal in politics. He hath how-

ever deOrov'd t^eb. lance of the World ; and thoufands of throats are

daily cur, firft on cne fide and then on the other, as either Scale pre-

ponderates ; till an equilibrium can be reflored !" P. 2,

He then ( r ceeds to delcribe the various aftions of this ofF'^pring,

the effei'^fs pre duced on the beholders, &c. wherein he gives an allego-

rical fketch of the fcencs of blood and confufion, which have of late

yors taken place in France and elfewh'^re.

Ihe remark^ on Mr. Fourcroy's Memoir are of a more ferious

calt } but the arguments are moftly far-fetched,

I The
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The criticifm on Mr. Davy's Theory, that fire is nothing but mo-

tion, is, upon the whole, well founded. The produftion of heat by

the fridion of folids againft folids, v/here there is neither a vifible

change of capacity, nor any chemical decompofition, is the principal,

if not the only, phenomenon, which has induced Mr. Davy, Count

Rumford, and a few other perfons, to call in doubt the commonly re-

ceived opinion of heat, which has been ably contrived and explained

by Black, Irwin, Crawford, Lavoifier, and others.

[n lieu of this theory, Mr. Davy has fubftituted another theory,

which is far lefs comprehenfible, and lefs applicable to the folution of

the various phaenomena of heat. This inuifficiency is what our Sceptic

attempts to critize; but inftcad of ftrift reafoning, his argumentation

frequently degenerates into a fort of farcical declamation, which rifes

not above mediocrity. The reft of the pamphlet is too uninterefting

to deferve any particular notice.

Art. 4g. 'The French and Engli/h Idioms compared, ^wherein the idio'

matical Difficulties of the French are introduced in a Sente?ice, and elu-

cidated in a Manner entirely nenxj. By W. A. Bellenger, I2mo.

2S. 6d. Dulau. 1801.

We ci^nceiv^ 'h:it this book will be exceedingly ufeful to ffudentsin

the French, i'he author gives in ona column a number of French

idioms, with the literal Engli.h tranflation oppofite, and n;ice iJerfa.

The reader will thus be enabled to avoid what is vicious, either in

converfation or writing, in both languages. An Appendix is added,

containing a number of the moft remarkable Englifli idioms, with the

French adapted to them.

Art. 50. The Nenu Speaker, or Fnglijh Cla/s-Book, conjljling of moral

and inJiruEti've Ejfays, narratiue and pathetic Piices, Dialogues, Ora-
iions atid Harangues, Epijiles, Mifcellancous Pieces, fileSi poetical Vevr

Jious : to <vjhich are added, ajhort Syflem of Rhetoric, and an EJJay on

Enunciation or Dt^livery, chiefly abjiraSied from Blair's Leflures, For
the life of Schools. By William Mawr, LL. D. ovo. 4s. Wal-
lis. iSoi.

Dr. M?.vor is fo indefatigable a writer, that few of our publications

appear without feme mention of the produftions of his pen. They
are generally entitled to favourable mention; and many of them,
from the convenience of their form and utility of i.ht'ir ccitcpts, mufl
have proved highly acceptable. The prefent perfornnance isnot infe-

rior ; the fcleftions and arrangement demonftrate both judgment and
tafte. If the paper and print {h;.!I be thought inferiors it mull be im-
puted to the extravagant increafe of price of the former article ; which,
we fear, will prove, in many inftances, prejudicial to the caufe of
learning.

Art. ^i. Appendix to the Family Budget, or Game of Knonuledge,
i2mo. 61 pp. Ridgway, &c. 1800.

This little book k an Appendix, not to another book, but to a Box
with a fet of Cards and Counters, tonnin|; one of the contrivances

with
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with which this age has abounded, to inftruft children in the way of

fport. Tlie whole apparariis amounts to the price of il. i is. 6d. The
contrivance receives the fanftion of Mr. Windham's name, ro whom
the book is dedicated, and has many other patrons of much refpeifta-

bility. But the moft unequivocal recommendation of it to us, and

perhaps to them alfo, is, that it is ftated to form one of the refourccs

of the widow of an officer, who lately fell in the Weft Indies. We
eonfefs ourfelves very fceptical, to fay the leaft, refpecting the advan-

tages of favouring indolence, and multiplying fuperficial acquilitioos,

by means of teachings that are no teachings. But to thofe who think

otherwife, this Game will have many recommendations. A little of

every thing may be learned from the Qucftions on the printed cards,

wiilch are to be anfwered under a forfcii ; and by fuch means a Game
13 formed, fnnilar in conftrucHon to that which is umally called Pope

Joan. The contrivance difplays ingenuity in the auiiior, and may
exercife memorv and acutenefs in children. But to learn how to ap-

ply to ferious iludy is, in our opinion, the grand defideratum of the

times.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE,

FRANCE.

ARTi 52, Ele'meiu de Gco?ne'trie, par S. F. Lacroix, Membre de I'lvf.i"

tut national, i vol. in 8vo. Pr. 5 fr.

This work has the merit of comprifing every thing which can, with

propriety, be called elementary geometry. It will be fufficient for

thofe who vvifh to lludy the elements of this fcicnce for their general

purpofes. It will likewife enable fuch perfons as are defirous of mak-
ing a further progrcfs, to do this ; and will familiarize them with no-

tions which will afterwards be found neceffary. The book is written

with great perfpicuity, and is, confidered under thefe different points

of view, exceedingly well adapted to the purpofes for which it was in-

tended.

To the whole are prefixed. Reflexions on the Order to be obferved

in the Elements of Geometry, and in the Study of general Mathe-
matics.

Art. 53. P(?^/«« </^ Legouvee, ^^ </d' Vigee, ^me edition, revue, cor-

rigie et augmentee des Vifites, <i'C. Paris.

As the Poems of Legowve, entitled let Sowvenirs la Melancolie, and la

Sepulture, are in their ^ij/';<i' edition j and as the Joumee of Vige'e has

likewife
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iikewlfe already appeared, we (hall content ourfelves with giving an

extraft from one of the remaining poems, les Vijues, as a fpecimen ot

the reft.

<t Mille bruits tour a tour

Que j'entends retentir des la pointe du jour,

Ce crieur qui commence alors que I'autre acheve.

La maifoR qu'on abat et celle qu'on eleve.

La fcie et le maillet, la lime et le marteau,

N'eft ce done point affez pour brifer mon cerveau ?

Faut-il aux importuns, arrivant a la ^ile,

Preter complaifamment une oreille docile,

M'epuifer en faluts, en fades entretiens.

Pour charmer un oifif, differterfur des riens.

Vis a vis d'un bavard, attendre, bouche clofe,

Qu'il me guitte rempli de Tennui qu'il me caufe ?

JNon, non; je puis du temps faire un meilleur emploi,,

Et, dut-on m'en biamer, je veux vivre pour moi.

Remettons-ncus : vraimenr, je fuis hors d'haieine,

Mais auffi je ne fais quel noir demon m'aipene

Cet efiaim de facheux qui vient a tout propos,

Et forcer ma retraite et troubler mon repos.

Dorval, medira-t-on, ell gorge de richefles,

Medor, pour fes amis, entretient trois mairrefles

;

Orgon ne prete plus qu'a cinq pour cent par mois j

Gercour vient d'acheter deux mille arpensdebois
j

Lyfimon, fe voyant tout pres de fa raine.

Pour rentrer dans fon bien, epoufe Clementine.

Eh ! que me font a moi, Clementine et Dorval,

Medor et Lyfimon ? tout eft bien, tout eft mal.

Je ne me pique pas d'une vertu profonde,

Et je ne fus pas ne pour reformer le monde."

An excellent epiftle yfur tuiilife de la critique^ is to be regarded as a

fequel to les Vijites ; and the volume is terminated by a very elegant

epilUe to Louife Contat, by feme verfes to an Acacia^ and an epiitle to

Eleonora,

NETHERLANDS.

Art. 54. Recherches hijloriques litteraires et critiques fur Voriginede

Vimprimerie, particulieiementJurfes premiers etahliffe7nens au xsmefsecle

dans la Bdgiqite, maititenant reunie a la repubhque Franqafe ; orriees

dis portraits et des ecvffons des premiers iniprimmrs Beiges par le Cilojen.

P. Lambinet. xvi and 500 pp. 8vo. BruiTels.

Though little novelty is to be found in this book, it muft however be

allowed ro be one of the beft that have been written on the fubjeft ;

the author being not merely a literary charadler, but likewife acquaint-

ed with the art itfelf, As he has alfo defcribed the different books

from
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from his own infpe^ion, bis accounts are to be depended on, aiid will

therefore often ferve to correft, or render more complete, thofe of P<7«»

zer, in his Jnnalc: typographici, of which important work it does not

appear thatM. L. knew any thing beyond the title.

By this author, Guuenherg is very properly confidered as the inventor

of printing, ivith moiieable types, in the art of cafting which only Schdf-

fer made fome improvements. He looks upon the Pfalter, 1457, to

have been the firft work printed by him.

Art. 55. ABes de la SocJete df medecine, chirurgic et pharmacies etablie

a liruxeihs fans la de=vife Aegrotantibus. Tome premier,,, deuxieme

partie, with Plates. Pr, 3 fr. Bruffels.

Of thiscolledion, the firft part has been publiflled more than a year.

Concerning this fecond, we fhall only obferve, that it appears to de-

ferve the fame favourable reception which has been given to the firft.

We herefubjoin the fummary of the article, of which it confifts.

** Avanf-propos.
*' Tableau des membres refidans de la fociete.

•* Lifte des affocies correfpondans admis depuis la publication de la

premiere partie de ce' volume.
" Lifte des ouvragcs manufcrits lus a la fociete depuis la meme

epoque.
*' Obfervation et reflexions fur plnfieurscataraftes

;
par J. Forlense.

** Nouvclles obfervations fur ies vercus de I'eau de laurier cerificr j

par M. VVurzer.
" Obfervations fur une caufe particulicre de convulfions, qui arrivent

aux femmes durant la groffeffe ou pendant I'accouchement
;
par Guil-

laome Demanet.
" Rapport fait a la fociete, a Toccafion du meraoire precedent;

par Fournier.
•' Lettre du C. Noel a la fociete.

" Obfervation dune dechirure de la cloifon reilo'vaginale ; par le

meme.
" Extrait du rapport fait a la fociete, par le profefTeur Kok et le

C. Curtet,a i'occafion du memoirc precedent.

" Obfervations medico-cliniques, faites a I'hopital militaire de

Bruxelles, pendant Pan 7 de la republiqiie
j
par le C. Duval.

" Obfervation medico-chirurgicale, fur une maiadic venerienne

inveteree, compliquee de carie a plufieurs os de la tete, et d'une fievre

hettique ;
guerie par I'ufage du rob anti-fipyllitique de LafFedeur j par

Fournier.
" Obfervations et reflexions fur Ies depots confecutifs qui oot lieu

au foie, particulierement a la fuite des lelions traumaliques
;
par le C.

Curtet.
" Siir la confeftion de I'ether par I'acide muriatique, oa ether

marin'des pharmacies ;
par J. B. Vans Mons.

*• Reflexions fur I'influence que l'a:mofphere de Bruxelles pent ex-

6rcer fur la fame des habitans de cette ville
;
par Ph. Pollart.

" Memoire fur le Rhus xadicans j par, J. B. Van Mons.
•' Re-
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*' Reflexions fur la cacuexic caufee par Tabus des bolflbns fpiritu-

cufes, et fur le traicement qui convient a cette maladie ; par F. Van
Stichel.
" Obfervatioii fur une maffeconfiderable.de cheveux paroiflant ap-

partenir a un enfant, retiree de Tabdomen d'une femme; par P.J.
Van Bavegen.

Obfervation d'une paralyfie des extremites inferieures, avec cour-

bure de I'epine dorfile; par P. E. Kok.
' Obfervation fur un Placenta renfermc dans un Kilte, adherant, a

la matrice; et fur plufieurs circonfrances peu commu les, qui fe font

rencontrees dans une accouchement ; adreflee a la focieie de medecine

de Paris; par Fourni^r.
' Reflexions fur liifage de ropium, dans le travail de I'enfante-

meot ;
par P. E. Kok."

HOLLAND.

Akt. 56. Ethica Thilofophite criticce, ad 'virum amicijjtmttm Paulum
van Hemert. Amfterdam.

The author, Hierenymia de Bofch, who holds an honourable rank

among the Latin poets of his country, has alread^' diltinguidied hini-

felt by other co npofiiions of a fimilar dida^'iic kind. In 1793, he

publifhed a poem in two cantos, on a fubje^t which is, at prefent, but

too popular, dt. ^qualitate homimim ; and, fince that time, feveral other

occafiona! pieces. The folf >wing fhorf extrads may ferve to point out

his raannfr, vvhich refembles that of Lucretius rather than of FirgiL

Ex aliis von qua-re m-idumt tibi guiJit hahendus :

Ui bene procedas, ipjum te confute et audi,

Ri£la ttice na'vis Ratio 'velnmina pandat,

Dirigat et curfus portumque recludat ainceiuimt

Nulhii adeji meliora tihi pr<£cepta daturus.

Again, from p. 10.

Sicut corda quatit pccudum cumfeeva hhido,

Frana recujat equa, et circtimvnlat immemor herhts.

Pafcua lata, nemafqueferax hinmilibus implens,

Calce jatigntis tandem procumbit in ar^J!,

Necjiahulum exanimatafuum, nee pabula queerit

:

Haud aliter primisjwvenem quern cepit m annis

Dulcis amar, trepidat refugitque fo-vetque calorenit

Vijcera qui penetrnt ,fomnumque expellit amictim.

The fame author has likewife lately publiHied a fmall poem, v.'it!i

the following atle: .'fd' Joannem Radolphum Deiman Mr ^/.r, cehh.

cum Antonii Laurentii LAm\(\tn\ admirabilcs in arte chemica prog^yJTus

explka^^jijfet : in which the extraordinary merits of the unfortunate

Lavoijier^p defcribed, in very elegant elegiac verfts,

ACKNOW-



ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENT!

Mr. G. of r. is refpeflfully informed that his Letter*
dated Febt-Oarv 28, with its iDclofute, was, by a fingular
accident, mifliid till very lately ; but that the earlieft attention
will now be paid to his requeft, and ufe made of his commu-
nication.

'

To y. S. we a1fo have to mention, that wc hope, ere long^
to give him entire fatisfadioh as to the fubjed of his fecond
Letter,

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Dr. RuJJeU under the diredion and patronage of the FLorii

Eaft- India Company, has completed, and will fuon publifli,

a fecond volume of his H'ljiory of Serpents^

Mr. Ritjon has made confiderable progrefs at the prefs with
three volumes of Metrical Romances.

The Board of Agriculture has nearly furnifhed a third volume
of communications. In this volume will be found fome very
intererting and important papers on the converfion of grafs-
land into tillage.

Mr. Macpherfon is diligently employed In a very improved
and enlarged Hifiiry of Commerce.

A volume of Sermons by Dr. Rennell, the Matter of the
Temple, will bepublifhed in a few days.

A fmall volume of LeSfures on the Commandments t by Dr.
Glajfe, is in the prefs, and will fpeedily appear.

An Explanation or Paraphrafe of the Leffons appointed to be
read on Sundays, by the Rev. F. T. Travell, is in the prefs>

and will foon be ready for publication.

We learn, with regret, that the liberal and defirable plan of
publiftiing the Englifl) Poets, which we announced in our Re-
view for March, is unavoidably relinquifhed, on account of the
enormous expence of paper necellary for completing it.
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Thofc rules of old difcover'd, not devis'd,

A*c Nature ftill, but Nature methodiz'd. Po p f*

Art. I. ^Egypa'aca: or, Ohfervations on certain Antiquities of
Egypt. In Two Parts. Part I. The Hijiory of Pompcy's
Pillar elucidated. Part II. Abdollatif's Account of the An-
tiquities of Egypt, written in Arabic A. D. 1 203. Tranjlated
into Englijh., and illufirated with Notes. By jF. fThite, D. D.
Profejfor of Arabic in the Univcrfity of Oxford. ^\o. i\. \s.

Primed at the Univerfity Prefs, Oxford ; and fold by MelTrs.
Cadell and Davtes. 1801.

A T a moment when a feries of events of the highefl national
•^^ importance, both as to iheir immediate efFedl: and tiieir re-

mote confequences, has poliricaily turned every eye towards the
Ihore of Egypt ; imidft fcenes of deflrudion and war, the learn-

ed and ingenious invtfiigator of its valuable antiquities, in the
prefent publication, foiicits the attention of the fcholar and the
antiquary to the confideraiion of certain points of much inte-

re(t in its pacific hiftory. It is intended to enlarge the view,
and pourtray, from the early Arabian writers on Egypt, the re-
nowned hiltory of Alexandria, as it adnally exifted in their day,
or rather on their firft entrance into it, and ufurpation of the
auguft throne of the Ptolemies and the Caefars ; but this firft

part of Dr. White's ^gyptiaca alludes folely to a very cu-
R r rious
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rious, and difputed fubjedl, that ftupendous COLUMN, vuU
garly, but as, from the train of arguments adduced in the pub-
lication before us, we are convinced it is, erroneoully called
*' Pompey's Pillar." The work is dedicated to Lord EIdr)n,

and doubilefs his lordfhip will be flattered by this mark of polite

and jufl attention from one of the firft Oriental fcholars in the

world, who unites modefly of manners with fingular talents
;

and prt)fundi(y of thought with folidity of judgment ^ who
has been, in a variety of inftances, the undaunted champion of
our holy religion, and in particular the able vindicator of its

fublime dodlrines, as oppofed to the barbarous dogmas of the

impottor of .Mecca.

The pages of the publication itfelf will mofl: fully explain

the fentiments and view of the author in compufing it ; name-
ly, to correal a great error which has been fufFered to diffufe it-

felf from age to age unoppofed, for feventeen hundred years,

and to give the glory where that glory is really due. The Pre-

face, in fa6t, announces the great obje6l of the fubfequent

ilriilures to be, " to afcertain the time oi the pillar's eredion,

and the irae name of its founder." P. 2. It takes a furvey, in

highly animated language, of the unparalleled power and mag-
nihcence of the ancient empire of Egypt, evidenced by the fu-

perb remains, the pyramids, the temples, the obelifks, the fta-

tues, that yet adorn the defolated furface of that altered country;

then curforily glances at the fucccflive revolutions which have

promoted this defolation \ in nervous and patriotic language it

brands their new Gallic invaders as the worfl: of their oppref-

fors, who. under the fraudful pretence of carrying liberty and
independence atnong their miferably enflaved tribes, have in-

creafed their burthens, and rivetted their chains. The feizure

of Egypt by the French is juftly reprefented as a fcheme of

very old date, and invariably held out to its ambitious rulers as

extremely eafy and prailicable by all the recent travellers of

that nation, from Maillct to Volney. But with the feizure of

thecoumry, and the revolutionizing of the people, thefe ma-
rauding fcribblers were not content : one of its proudeft boafts,

the pillar in queflion, was to be taken down, and plans were
actually fketched out for its removal to Paris, there to be eredted

as an eternal monument to that liberty, of which, as Dr. White
jufllv obferves, the fpirit has long fled from its polluted walls.

This firfl; Part of the i^gyptiaca is divided into fix fe£tions,

in which the fubje6l in debate is regularly and progreflively

difculfed. The firft is intended to obviate any prejudices that

may arife in the reader's mind from its being denominated the

Pillar of Pompey, and on this point Dr. White judicioufly

obferves :

«* la
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" In the commencement of my inquiry concerning that ftupendous

Column of Alexandria, with which the general voice of modem
times has connedcd ihe name of Pompey, it is neceffary to remark,

that ihis connexion, unheard of in the ages immediately fucceeding

hxb own, rells only up n a dark and doubtful tradition, and receives

no colour o\ probability' trom any authority of ancient hiftory.

Otiier remains of antiquity have been in like manner afcribed to the

celebrated fival of Csfar. At the Ealteni mouth of the Bofphorus a

fragment of uncerta-n age and charader is called by his name,

though ftandin, on a fpot which he certainly never vifited, and which

was never figntliz^d '>y' his arms. But by whom, it may be alked,

co'.ild the Alexandrian Cohi nn, a monument of kich extraordinary

fplciTiour and magnificence, have ever been erected in honour of Pom-

pey ? There is neither evidence nor pr ibability, that it was raifed by

the weak and effeminare Prince, whom he had reftored to the throne

of Egypt. It is IHII l<rs likely to have been ereftod by the treacherous

jBov, who, regardlefsof the obligations of gratitude, was induced,

from motives ot the moft refined but d reftaok policy, to murder the

parrot, a^ul hene'ador of his family. Nor can vie pofTibly fuppofe it

lo hav^- been dedicated to the honour of this illuftrious Roman by

his more fortunate rival Ca:far, or any of his fuccelTors in the em-

pire. Difregarding therefore a name, which apparently refts oa

groundlefs tradition, and ha> is foundation only in vulgar error, let us

endeavour to obtain fome more fatisfaftory information, and to arrive

at a conclufion, which Hiftory may warrant, and Reafoa approve."

P. 2.

Dr White's next endeavour is to fix the age of the column,

upon which the opinion of preceding writers has fo widely va-

ried, that bv fome its conftruAion has been allign^td to the fecond

centiirv of the C'lnftian sera, by others to the remote period of

the building of the pyrannids. To afcertain that age is fo very

imp'jrtanr a point, that the main flrefs of the argument refts

upon it ; and he therefore exhibits in order the fentiments upon.

it of the three moft celebrated perfons whofe pens have been

eirpl«)yed in the inveftigation, who are Wortley Montagu,

Bro'icr, and Michaelis, The letter of the firft of thefe, writ-

ten on the fpot, and read before the Royal Society, may prove

entertaining to ihofe of our readers who may not already be in

poir^-dion ot any particular defcription of this furprifing column.

Vol. Ivii. " Art. 42. A Letterfrom Edward Wortley Mon-
TAGU, Efq. F. R.S. to VViLLiAM Watson, M. D, F.R.S. contain-

if?<T fome neiv Objervations on nvhat is called Pompey's Pillar in

" I here fend you a few lines, which I believe will appear extraor-

dinary, as every traveller that has been at Alexandria has mentioned

the famous pillar of Oriental granite, which is about a mile without

the walls of that city, as erefted, either by Pompey, or to the honour
R r 2 of
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of Pompcy. As I diftcr in opinion from tliem all, and think this fa-
mous Pillar was ereded to the honcmr of Vefpafian, you certainly will
t'xpi'ft to hear on what foundation 1 found fo extraordinary a coniec-
luie, as fo new a one may appear to you. By my menfuration,

. _, Ten. Inches.

The capital of {he Pillar IS - . - - 9 7
The (haft 66 i|
1>e bafe -----..--. 5^0-
The pedcflal ------.. 105^

Height from tl.e ground - - . - ^2 o
Diameter 9 I

" As foon as I (.iw this furprifing Pillar, I was convinced that, if

it liiid been eic^ficd in Pompey's time, Strabo, or fome of the ancients,
would have mentioned it. I therefore determined to examine it nar-
rowly. I perceived ton that the ptdeftal was of a bad and weak ma-
fonry, compofcd of finall and great Hones, of different forts, and ab-
foKitely iinaljle to fuflain fo great a weight; I therefore eafily con-
cluded fuch pcdcOal not originally belonging to the Pillar. I at-

tempted to get out a ftcnc, w hich I did without trouble, and difcover-

ed the pedcllal to be hollow. After fome tin>e, I mean, during the
tourfc of nany days, I made an opening wide enough to enter it;

when within it, you will judge how much I was furprifed to find this

prodigious mafs of granite flood, as on a pivot, on a reverfed obelifk,

^s I then believed it was, only five feet fquare. Curious to know
thelengih ol the obelifk, 1 big;in to move the earth on one of its

fide.^ ; but my furprife increafed much, when I found, after movino' a

few inches of the foil, that the obelifk was not entire, this pivot being
only four fci t and one inch thick. It is feated on a rock : the ftoneis

of an txtreme h:irdnefs, and almofl a petrifaftion, or rather congluti-

nation (jf many different flones, but all vitrcfcent. I never met with
.uiy flone of this kind any whi-ip, except with one fmall piece on the
pliin of the n uaimic> ; I brcke a piece of it, which Lord Bute has

:

a fmall piece too of t!ie pilhir uas fent ; that gentlemen may be con-
vinced it i^ of red graniie, and not a compofition, as fume have ima-
gined. This part of the obelific is covered with hieroglyphics, which
are reverfid ; a plain proof the pillar was not ertded whilft they were
held facred characii.r-. Convinced, ihc-iefore, that it was not of the

antiq'iitv one would Inppofe it, from being called of Pompey ; I vi-

fitt'd ii ieveral times^ to fee if it 'niglu not be poffilile to find out fbme-
thii'o th.it wot. Id give room for a rcafonihle conjecture, in honour of
whom, or at what time it wasercc'led. From the infcription I could
dilcover nothing, h is on the welt face of the bafe > but fo much in-

jured by time, and 1 may fay too, b\ malice, for the marks of an ii\-

ftrument nir plainly difcovered effacing it, that one can but imperfectly

make out feme Greek cliaradors, fo imperfectly indeed, that no one
word can be found. At length, ob'er\ing that fhe cement, or mortar,

wlii< h cloffs the fmall Irpaiation oi the fhaft from the bafe, was quite

dcflroyed in one p;irr, I was curious to f^e if any thing was made ufe

o! vvith.in to faften ox tie the Ihaf: to the bafe ; 1 law there was : feeing

1 dcfiroua
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^^ffirous to know if it was lead, and if fo, if it was not of that pure,

and of which we flill meet with feme few medals, I endeavoured with

a pretty large hanger to cut off a fmall piece of the grapple : there

was a oreat number of lizards which had taken (heltcr there, and which

run out on my introducing the hanger. I then difcovered a dark fpot,

at the diftance of more than a foot, within the circumference of the

Pillar ; which, by ftriking it with the hanger, I found, was fomething

Ituck faft to the bafe : after ftriking it feveral times, I detached it fro.n

its place, and it proved a medal of Vcfpafian, in fine order.

*' ATT. KAII. SEF.A. OYEin

*' The reverfe is,

*• VICTORIA GRADIENS; DEMTRA SPICAS, SIN'IS. PALMAM-

This medal 'ivas ^Knun to the Royal Society.

" The revcrfed hieroglyphics are a proof that this amazing monu-

ment was x\ot ereded betore Pompey's time ; and as there is no men-

tion of it in Strabo, or any one of the ancient writers that 1 have met

with, it feems plain it was not known before the time of Vefpafian.,

This medal could not by any accident, I think, have been introduced

above a foot within the circumference of the (haft ; therefore I {a,->-

pofe it was placed there, when the Pillar was ereded ; which fruni

thence I conclude to have been done to the honour of that Emperor

;

and perhaps on his reftoring the cripple to the ufe of his limbs. [\: you

think this paper worth it, you will pkafe to communicate it to the

Royal Society, and that of the Antiquaries.

** The Pillar is exadly fhewn, with the pivot it ftands upon, with a

reference to the fpot the medal was found upon, in the view of it that

I have fent to England.
*' I beg you will allure the Society of my refpecl, and how happy

I fliall be to execute any of their commands.
•* And I hope you will reit perfuadcd of the true confideration,

with which
*• I am,

" Dear Sir,

Xante, ' Your mod humble Servant,

May '1,1161, " Ed. Wortley Montagu." P. 7.

On this letter, the learned Pidfciror obferves, that tlie deduc-

tion made by the writer, from the circumllance of the founda-

tion-ftonc bearing reverfed hieroglyphics, tliat thecoUiTnn cnuhl

not have been ereded while the Ei^ypiians, to whoin ihofe hie-

roglyphics were a facred charadler, were m.illcrs of the coiin-

trv, is perfeftly jnft ; but die obfcrvaiion, that a pillar evidently

Grecian could not have been raifed duiing the 250 previous

years, in which the Greek dynarty of the Ptolemies governed

Kgypt, argues either great itjatteniinn to his fubjedt, or grofs

ignorance of Egyptian hiffory. The remarked lllencc of

Strabo, alfo, is a conlideraiion of fonic weight, becaufe that

>vriter vifited .'Mexandria in the firft century, and makes no pjr-

licolar
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ticulaf mention of this noble column ; bur an efFs£tual reply to

that obje6lion will be found in the final feftion. With rcTpeft;

to the principal point contended for by Montagu, that it was
eredted by Vefpafian, during his ftay ol fome nnonths in E2;ypt»

Dr. W. oppofes to this conjecture he total filence < f both

Tacitus and Suetonius concernmg either his having erected, or

there having been erected to his honour, fo remarkable a mo-
nument as is afforded by the moft magnihcent coiunnii in the

univerfe. Independently, iiowever, of this conliderafion, Dr,

W. has produced authorities that very much (liake the veracity

of Montagu's aflertion in regard to the difc -very of the me*
dal, on which ground his argur ^ent principally refts ; indeed,

it is added that, at Alexandria, the whole was kri' wn t'» be a

fraudulent contrivance ot that eccentric genius to impofe on
the credulitv of the learned (p. 15).

Section II. details the opinion "t Brotier, the learned editor

of Tacitus, on this curious fubje6l, which apparently comes
rearer the truth; but happens to be founded on a mtliaken, or

rather mi freprefented, paiTage of Father Sicard, a^ is made ful'y

evident by a quotation of the very paflage alluded to ui i!iat

Father, and which, though afierted to have reference to an in-

icription, alTigning it to Ptolemy Euergetes, certain'y has no
fuch reference. Great merit is doubt lefe due to the French

ivriter for his ingenious conjedlure, as, in our opinion, tuerj;;e-

tes, that renowned warrior, who, according to the famous Adu-«

litic infcription, foab!) commented upon by Dr. Vinccpt.fub-

dued the greateft part of Alia, and whofe love of juftice and 'he

arts led him to reflorc to Egypt the 2,500 pi6tures and si a-
TUES, inglorioufly plundered from her temples by the ravaging

hand of Cambyfes,is the only peifon at all worthy to contend

for the honour of raifing this column wth the monaich, to

whom, by the ProfelTor, it is ultimately affigncd. But to pro-

ceed in examining the contents of this fedion, which are prin-

cipally to fupport and corroborate the former pofiiion, ihat no

legible infcription, nor indeed parts of any infcr-pticn, except

a tew ftraggling unconne6ied letters, fcarcely vilible but when
the fun fhines ftrongly upon thcrn, has for above a century ex-

jfted upon its bafe. Maillet, Norden, Niebnhr, and Pococke,

the moft affiduous copyift of them all, and whofe pages exhibit

the unintelligible remains, are iucccdively brought forward in

atteftation of this truth. It is remarkable, however, that

though all thefe authors bear witnefs to the appearance of cer-

tain charadlers, evidently Greek, on the weftern face of the

bafe of the column, and to their tinintellii>ibility, yet that^

though engaged in meafuring that particular lide of it, our

learned countryman, Greaves, has omitted even to notice that

• there
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there exifted any fuch letters, or fragments of them.efpecially

becaiife, as Dr. W. obferves, the uppermoft of his lines of

iTienfuration of the diagram, defignated in his pag^e, muft have

dire£tly traverfed the fpot affigned by Pococke to the infcription

itfelf. (p. 24.)

In the third fedlion of this difTertation, the hypothePis of

ProfefTor Michaehs. who, tranllating the Arabic name of the

column as given in Abulfeda'sGeography of Egypt, calls it the

Pillar of Severus, is candidly examined by this author; who
exprelFeshis regret at being undef the neceifiiy of diifering 011

any point of literature from an Oriental of fuch diftinguiihed

talents, and of fuch profound erudition. Yet as truth is at

(take, and an important queftion among antiquaries to be de-

termined, he hefitates not poiitively to affirm, that its Arabia

denomination ot Amild IJfawari^ is erroueoully tranilated by

Michaelis " the Pillar ot Severus" ; his own peculiar invefli-

gation into the meaning of the phrafe, added to Arabic ati-

thoritics of the middle centuries, hus fully convinced Dr. W.
that it ought to have been rendered the •• column of the piUars.''

Theexpreillon being rather fingul^ir, we fliall permit the Doc-
tor to explain himfelf on this terni, refervingour review of the

three following fedtions, and the learned Appendix, to a future

article.

*« To an Englifli ear this phrafe will perhaps appear rather tau-

tologous. Our language affords m correfpondent term, no word

equally extenfive with Amud-, which includes boih the round and the

fquare Pillar ; and may be applied to a Grecian column, or an Egyp-

tian obelilk. At the time when the Arabic language firft prevailed in

Egypt, there were only two extraordinary objefts of this kind remain-

ing in Alexandria; Cleopatra's Needle, and Pompey's Pillar; and the

inhabitants appear to have diftinguilhed them by their local fituation;

calling the one, Amud il Bahri, " The Column of the Sea," and the

other, Amud IJfa^juari, " The Column of the Pillars."

" It is, however, neceffary to ftiew that fome reafon exifted for the

ufe of this appellation, as defcriptive of the Column. Now Bp. Po-

cocke informs us explicitly, that there _/?/'// remain fome fragments of

granite Pillars, four feet in diameter, near the Column of Pompey ;

and we have the moft pofitive teftimony of the Arabic writers of the

middle ages, a teftimony as much to be depended on in this inftance as

that of any Greek or Roman writer, that, in the time of Richard

CoEurdeLion, there were more than four hundred of thefe Pillars

ftanding in the immediate vicinity of the Column. So that this mag-

nificent Monument at that time might evidently be called, with fingu-

lar propriety, ' The Column ot the Pillars."

' It appears, therefore, that neither the fufpeiSed Medal of Vefpa-

fian, the illegible Infcription on the bafe, nor the miftaken Verfion of

the paffae;e in Abulfeda, can afford any fatisfa6tory information with

refpeft to the hiftory of the Column, Biu having now, I truft, re-

moved
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mpyed at leafl fqme of the impediments that obftrufled oyr way, lti»

time tr» quit this parr of the fubjed for another ; in the inveftigation

of which, while I endeavour to prefent the reader with an interefting

objed of curiofity, fome difcovery may perhaps be made, which wiU
facilitate the reinainder of our Inquiry." P. 31.

(To be continued.)

Art. II. Dr. Croie's Report on Horner and L'tddiard,

(Concludedfrom our laji, p. 514.^

'T'HE cafe of Horner againft Liddiard is well defetving the

..onfuleration of the public, and perhaps of the legiflature

itfelf. Mifs Liddiard was the natural daughter of John White-
lock, Efq. This gentleman died when Mifs L. was of the

age of eleven years, and devifed a confiderable property to her

by Will. This he direilcd to be paid to her when ihe Ihould

attain the age of twenty- one, or be m^irried, with the confent

and approbation of her mother, Sarah Liddiard, and George
Afhley, or the furvivor of them ; to whom he fun her gave
•* the mi'ion and care of his daughter during her minority."

Mifs Liddiard, being a minor between eighteen and nineteen

years old, was married, by fpecial licence, to Thomas Strange-

ways Horner, Efq. who had then arrived at the years of legal

difcretion. The licence dated, " that the marriage was fo-

lemnizcd bv and with the confent of Sarah Liddiard, there

(lyled Sarah Whitelock, widow, her mother and guardian, and

which confent was in faiSl obtained*." In Feb. 1 779, three years

after the coniumination of the marriage, Mr. Horner inftiiuted

a fuit in the Confilforial Court of London, for a fentence Iq

declare the marriage null and void, by the 26 Geo. IIL ch. 33,
That ftatute, ft-£t. II, cnai^s,

*' That all marriages foleinni;?ed by licence, where either of the

parties not being a widower, or widow, fhall be under the age of 21

years, which (hall be had without the confent of the father of fiich of'

the parties fo under age (if then living) firft had and obtained, or, if

dead, of the guardian or guardians of the per/bn of the party fo i\n-

der age, lawfully appoijued, or one of them ; and in cafe theie iTiall

be no fuch guardian or guardians, then of the mother (if living and

unmarried) or, if there fliall be no mother living and unmarried, then

* It is prefumcd that Mr. Afhlcy was dead ; but the circumftampe is

not adv«;rte4 to in the Report,
9f
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of a guardian or guardians of the perfoti appointed by the Court of
Chancery ; (hall be abfolutely null and void to all intents and purpofes
v^hatfoever."

The fole queftion therefore was whether, under this aiSl, the

confent of a guardian appointed by the Court of Chaiiccrv is

not in all cafes neceffaiy, to render the marjiage of an illegiti-

mate minor valid, when it is celebrated by licence?

Dr. Croke apologizes, in the commencement of his Elfay,

for having given the arguments of th^ learned advocates oa
both fides in an imperfect manner. He adigns for an excufc,
that •• the idea of publifhing the cafe did not occur until after

the argument was concluded." B(.t the fcntence of Sir Wil-
liam Scott feems ably given. The learned Jiidge decided ^ that

the marilage was null and void, for want of that confent whicli

we have already ftated. His excellent judgment cannot, with
propriety, be made the fubjecl of our criticifm. Ic is part of
the law of the land, until reverfed upon appeal by a fuperior

tribunal. We feize this opportunity to bear an humble tcftj-

mony to the great judicial talents of this excellent perfon.

The maritime law over which he prefides particularly involves

the intereftsof foreigners, and our conne6tion with the reft of
the world. It is an honour to the coun'ry, to have ir admi-
niftered with uniform precifion, and unfolded with clalfical

eloquence. It is peculiarly fortunate at this eventful period,

when ve may be called upon " to maintain againft an unjuft
combination the honour and independence of the Britifh em-
pire," when queftions, which involve " our maritime rights and
interefts, and on which both our profperity and fccurity mull
always elfentially depend," require to be not only well decided,
but to be placed on their proper bafis. If fuch arguments da
not ftrike our opponents with convi£tion, they vvjll at leaft

givefpirit and confidence to the United Kingdom, called upon
as it is, to maintain fome of our deareit and beft afcertaineJ
rights as a belligerent power, by an appeal to him who can alone
arbitrate ; when the ralhncfs, or felfiihnefs, or infanity of rival

nations, (hut's their ears againft temperate difcuflion.

Bur, having formed an opinion on the point agitated in the
cafe before us, it cannot be conlfrued into the flighteil: difrcfped,

if we embrace this opportunity to declare it. We are the ra-

ther prompted to dq fo, as the parties appear to have acqui-
efced in the fentence, from perfonal and private confiderations,

though the propriety of further inveRigation, by appeal, feeni
hinted to them in the latter part of the judgment itfelf.

No fewer than three different contlruilions may be given to
this claim in the ftatute, fo far as it refpeds baftards.

lit, That all its provifions extend to illegitimate as well as

legitimate
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legitimate children ; and, confequently, that this right of
confent belongs to the putative father, as fully as to him whofe
children are born in marriage.

2. That by patents, to whoin the power of confent is given

by the adl, are meant thofe only who are flriftly fo in the lan-

guage ot the law, namely, whofe children are born in lawful'

,^ wedlock ; that baftards, being nidhrum fiUi, have no parent's ;•

the jurifdiflion of the Court of Chancery attaches therefore m
the firft inftance upon them, and the marriage of fuch a minor

by banns is null, even in the life-time of his father and mother,

without the fpecial appointment of a guardian, and his formal

confent.

3. That the cafe of illegitimate children is wholly 'omitted

in the ftatute; the'r right, therefore, of entering into matr}-'

monial contra(5ls remains as it did bv our law, prior to the paB;-^

ing of the a6l, and is neither effectual nor annulled through

any want of confent by the parents or guardian. If either the'

firit or laft interpretation are right, the marriage iri queftion is

valid ; becaufe, in the firft cafe, the confent of the mother was

obtained, the putative father being dead. In the laft, no con-

fent being necelfary at all, that of the mother was fuperfiuous ;

and the interference of the guardian, /a far as refpeSitd the

marriage contra^, would have been impertinent. The Court

of King's Bench have decided in favour of the firft interpreta-

tion, while the Judge of the Admiralty and Conliftorial Courts^^

have adhered to the fecond.

Profeffing all the reverence which is fo juftly due to living

and great authority, we feel compelled to fay, that the inter-

])retation given to the A£f, by the Court of King's Bench,

feems to us to be the better founded. Further, if we were af

liberty to confide in our own judgment, we ftiould be in-

clined to adopt the third expofiiion \ namely, that the cafe of

an illegitimate minor is untouched by the ftatute ; and that any

confent to their marviag-e, when of an age to contrail!, is alto-

gether unneceflary. We caimot difcufs the reafons on which

the judgment of the Confiftorial Court is founded, from the

conifiderations already ftated ; and it would occupy too much

fpace to bring forward all the arguments upon which we
ground our private opinion. We ftiall reftridt ourfelves to

one that arifes upon the very words of the claufe, and it is

tinnoticed in Dr. C.'s Report. It is, that this power of con-

fent vefted in a Chancery guardian is not given pofithely, but

eventually and conditionally. It is made to arife folely from the

occurrence of certain contingencies, namely, the death of the

father, his not appointing a guardian, and there being " no

mother living or unmarried." If the words of the A61 had

runj
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run, " and if the party fo being under the age of twenty-

one years (hall have no father or mother, then of a guardian or

guardians of the perfon," &c. we (hould have aflentetl to the

conltruflinn given in the Confiftorial Cotirt, 13ecaufe, illegiti-

mate children having no father, &c. accoiding to the theory of

our law, they would come direilly within the words (;f the

Itatute ; an 1 the necefllty of a confeut by guardian, vnu^ have

attached in the fir(t iiiftance upon them. But in the claufe,

as it is aftually penned, the life or death of the parent is anxi-

oufly infened in every fuccefljve inent.!on of it, as the condition

upon which the guardian's poner of confcntis to depend there-

by ; as It appears to us exprefsly confining and limitting it to

cales where there had once been parents of adt-fcription, who,

// living, would have p.ifTeiTed the privilege, in preference to

fuch an appointer. Mr. Juflice Bulier feeins to have i»iver\

the like conftruction tothe A£l, in Rep. v. Edmonton, 2 Bott.

88, where he obferves, *' eiiher this cufe is wirhin the Act, or

it is not; if wirhin it, there is nnbody elfe to conHnt but the

putative father, and nobody elfe can be meant. If by a more
flriiSl conitrudion, the Aft is hcid to extend only to cafes

where there is a lawful father, then this cafe is not within it,

and no con fen t was necelTary."

With the moral merits of this particular caufe, fo far as it

may implicate the charad^er of the parries concerned, we have
neither the means nor tl't inclination to offer a {ingU remark.
As to thepolii/ of the A6f itfclf, courts of juftice never can
fufFer their opinion to be influenced by any confiderdiion of
the tort.

It is remarked by Ariftotle, that the law can have no paf-

fjo.is. ^A'hatever the humane and accompliftitd jndge who
heard the caufe might fetl for individuals, interefted in his fen-

tence, he is bound to expoun<j the ftatuie as he underllands ihe

legillature ro mt^nd it. That fome regnla'ions are neceffary

for fhe reftraipi of dandeftine marr agrs, no one who feels as

a lather, a brother, an hi.fbaiid, or an hontH man, can poHibly
deny. But rhe beneficial confequences of the prefent Itatute,

arran<?ed as it is in terrors, and armed with fuch highly penal
pruvilions, has been qntftioned by many who are well-entitled

to the appellarioii (jf being wife and good.

I; may be >ionbted, whether the number of imprudent
matches, in great families, are d miniftied under the provisions
ot a law, which is fo eafily evaded by a journey beyond the
limits of England. If this be {u, what was farcalfically re-

marked ot all laws by the Scythian Anarcharlis is emphatically
true of the prefent. It is a cobweb which mull entangle the

poor
J
but the rich and powerful can eafily bujft the impedi-

ment.
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liieni*. That refpcdt for the iiiiptial ties has not increafed

iiacc the pafUng of the Hatute, not only common obfervation,

but the records of courts of jullice and of parliament itfeif

bear ample teftimony. The practice of obtaining at once a

dowry and a divorce by the foul means of adultery, has grown
upon us to a mod fearful and portentous extent.

FcECunda culpa* faeciila nuptias

Primum inquinavere, et genus et domes.

Hoc fontc derivata clades

In patriam populumque fluxit.

Motus doceri gaudet lonicos

Matura Virgo ; et fingitur artubus

jam nunc, et inceftos amores

De tencro meditatur ungui.

That thefe fchemes are too often planned and executed,

not without theconfcioufnefs of the hulLand, we have but too

much reafon to believe. The necefiity of reprefling the mif-

chief has attrailed the notice of one Houfe of Parliament,

and we trult that it will not for ever efcape the wifdom ot the

other.

It is excellently well obferved in the fentence before wi^

" that the religion of the country has always tnixed itfeif much
in the confideration of its law upon the fubjecf of the mar-

riage contract." The perfon by whom it is celebrated ; the

facred place in which the rites are performed \ the awful nature

of the ceremony itfeif; invert it with a degree of religious ve-

neration, of which it would be facrilegious folly to deprive it.

The firft attempt to reduce it in any cafe to the level of a

common contract, was made by this ftatute. The policy of

our anceftors were ditferent. It was then a folemn intiiiToltJ-

ble compa<5f , made in the prefence, and upon the altar of God
;

formed not only between the male and female who plight their

troths to each other, but btrtween them and that pofterity which

they hope to produce, and the f(.)ciety with whom they aifociate.

The mode in whicli God firff created man and woman was

their guide and their type. In the ftrong metaphor of the

* Its confequences to the poor is the chief reafon which has induced

Sir W. Blackitone to queftiun the policy of the ftatute; fpeaking of it,

hefa)s, " rtlir.dnth upon marriages, efpecially among the lower clafs,

are evidently detrimental to the public, by hindering the increafe of

the peiipk ; and to religion and morality, by encouraging licentiouf-

neisand debauchery among the fmgle of both fexes; and thereby de-

(troying one end of fociety and government, which is concubitu pio-

hibcre vago." i Cona. p. 438.

fiiual,
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ritual, the hufband and his wife became of one bone and one

flefh. Thofe whoufed ftich language, meant to cxprefs by it,

that an attempt to disjoin them, ought to be didlated by a ne-

cefhty not lefs Itrong, and f<jllowed by a ftruggle not lefs pain-

ful, than that which mud aitend an amputation from the body,

which we have received fn^m nature. We do not fay that aa

aheration in this our ancient and immemorial law, cannot be

juftified on any account. But we think that it is to be judified

alone upon the ftrongeft and clearelt grounds of neceffiry;

Whatever opinions we entertain, however, upon the fubje£t,

we feel how much it is our duiy to fubmit with refpediul de-

ference to the wifdom of the legiflature. Such retletlions as

We have made, are intended as hints for the conlideration of

any member of either Houfe into whofe hands thefe pages come,

and ntit as murmurs againft the cxiniug law. We Ihall conclude

with a remark upon the claufe before us.

It contains no limitation, as to the time at which it can be

brought to operate in any particular cafe. The marriage may
be diil'olved by the minor, or the friends of the minor, at the

mofl diftant period fron> its being made public. Equal power

is given to the party who is of age, as to the m.inor who is

not. The adult hufband is inverted with a privilege to break

through thofe obligations when entered into with an innocent

young female, which he would not ptxlT'efs if he had engaged

with one who was in the ripenefs of her years of ability to con-

fider and contradt for herfclf. It allows him to ^xpel funple

innocence and beauty, as a (trumpet from his arms and his

houfe, and

•• Whiftle her down the wind
To prey at fortune."

It renders cliildren thus born to a virtuous and wedded mo-
ther, illegitimate; and removes them, in cafes of ftrici fettlt-

ment, from the fair profpedl of inheritance beyond the huf-

band's power to reft{)re i( by a more formal marriage. Sucii a

provilion never did fpring from temperate meditation in the

groves of the goddefs Egeria. Had it been devifed by Draco,
(vvnofe laws are faid to have been written in blood) he would
wiih inhuman exultation have caufcd it to be infcribed, as

Archimedes is faid to have caufed the fphere to be engraven on
his tomb: an emblem a^t once of his profeilicn as a law-

giver, and his fkill in devihng of penal functions the molt

cruel in their confequences, apdextenfive in their operation.

Art.
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Art. III. A Topographical Defcriptlon of Cumberland, fVef^-

m'/rland^ Lancajhire^ and a Part of the IVefi- Riding of York-
' Jhire; comprehending, frfi, a General IntroduSiory View;

fecondly^ A more detailed Account sf each County, its Extent,

general Appearance, Mountains, Caves, Rivers, Lakes, Canals^

Soils, Roads, Minerals, Buildings, Market-Towns, Commerce,

AdanufaSiures, Agriculture, Antiquities, and the Manners and

Ciiji.ws of its Inhabitants ; thirdly, a Tour through the mofl

interefling Parts of the DiflriSl^ deferibtng, in a CoHcife and

perfpicuous Manner, fuch ObjeSis as are bcfi Worth the Atten-

tion of the curious 'Traveller and Tourifi . lllufitated with

•various Maps, Plans, Fiewsy and other vfeful Appendages.

By John Houfman. 8vo. 550 pp. Fine Demy, lOs. 6d»

Supeifine Medium, I2s. Law. 1800.

I
N our number for September laft, p. 4SI, we noticed to our

readers Mr. Hfufman's Guide to the Lakes, tVx. which we
perufed with much pleafiire, and recommended to future tnurifts

as the moft fatisfaiStory Guide we had feen. Our remarks on

that part of the work v/ere very few, becaufe we regarded it as

a part only of a more extenfive publication, which is now
bro\ight to a conclufion, and appears in a more iinifhed and

complete form, enriched with a great variety of pleallng and

interefting fubjtds, wiiich the author has arranged with confi-

dcrable method, and difcuifed in a plain and perfpicuous man-

ner. Our curiofity has been highly gratified by the perufal of

this volume, the contents of which we fliall now detail more

at length, and reprefent impartially to our readers tiie merits

of the performance, which, though not fauhlefs, has ftrong

claims to the notice of the public.

The volume f)pens with a brief outline, defcriptive of the

general appearance and vario\js produce of ihe kingdom ; after

which, the author proceeds to notice the moft ftriking features

of th(-fe counties which are more immediately the object of his

attention.

From the ample title-page, which we have copied out at

length, the reader may form fome idea of the contents of this

pari of the voluine ; and we can juftly remark, that the can-

dour and good fenfe of the author, entitle his obfervations to

a confidcrabie (h.jre of attention and regard. The following

ihort extrafl, defcriptive of the general appearance of Weft-

rnoreland, wUl furnifh a fpeclmen of this part of the work.

" The general appearance of this country is marked with fome of

the ftrongcft features in nature ; immenfe trades of mountains, beauti-

ful but contraded valleys, extenfive lakes, and large rocky diftrids,

containing
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containing many high, deep, znA bulging crags. Weftmoreland is not

only encircled with mountains but the greatert part of its interior fur-

face is fvvelled into hills. The long range of heavy looking hills be-

fore-mentioned bounds the eaftern fide of the county ; in front of
which is a pretty extenfive trad of tolerably level grounJ. The reft

of the counfry is alnioft wholly hill and dale. Farm-houles and fmall

villages, bciiu'ifully covered with blue llate, and whitened with lime,

are feated a'.^oot the feet of the hills, with their fmall irregular fields

fpreading up the fides of the mountains, and almoft univerfally divided

with ftone '.vails. This lail ciicumft:ance gives the country a naked
appearance ; but the numerous pieces of woodland interfperfed, enliven

the fcene. Every deli or hollow has its little brook or rivulet, and
even the fmai'.eii: of thefe is plentifully fupplied with filli. Several

low heathy commons are feen towards the eaftern f;de of Vv'eftmore-

iand ; and t!ie weftern fide is charaderi/.ed with high ragged promi-

nences, and even fome rocky plains, fmall coppices, and a large exient

gf low, flat, peat-mofs ; while, on the north, the fine woods above
Lowther add a ftriking feature to the landfcape."

Of the remaining part of the volume, which is the mod con-
fiderable, containing the author's defcriptive tours through the

diftridt, we (hall give a more minute analyfis, with fiich brief

extracts as may enable our readers to form a judgment of his

abilities as a writer.

The tour commences at Sheffield, the fouthern point of the

diftrict; and, after defcribing the flourilhing ftate of itsmanu-
fa<Slure, of its hardware, population, and buildings, the author

proceeds northwards, with a detailed account of (he manufac-
tories at Wakefield, Leeds, and Halifax ; and a judicious re-

port of the ftate of agriculture and produce of the country.

Fr.)m Settle, which is briefly noticed, Mr. H. proceeds to

vilit the Caves, &c. in its vicinity. Among a great variety of
natural curif.fities in thispjrtof Yorklhire, Giggiefwick Well,
we think, deferves particular notice.

« About two miles from Settle, and clofe by the road, is that re-

markable ebbing and flowing, or rather recipocrating well, which is

defervedly noticed by all travellers who pafs that way. A ftone trough,

of about a yard fquare, is placed over the fpring, with openings at

different heights to admit the ifTuing of the water at different times.

Its reciprocations feem very irregular, and are faid almoft to ceafe in

times of very great rains, or long-continued droughts. Sometimes it

will rife and fail near a foot in this refervoir every ten or fifteen mi-
nutes. In October, 1797, about one o'clock, P. M. this fin<]ular well

rofe and fell twice in ten miniii* s hut very irregularly. Juft after our
arrival the water began to fink, and in three minutes it fell five inches;

it then continued ftaiionary for about half a minute, and afterwards

rofe ahnolt to the fame height in lefs than one minute, boiling up vio-

lently in different places, and throwing out a quantity of fand. It af-

terwards fell one inch and a lialf, and then only rofe an inch. The
boiling.
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boiHn», or emifTion of water from the ground, feems to ftop atmoft iri*

ttantly, and to refume its operations, when it begitis to flow agaia

with equal abruptnefs.

•' This Ciigular pbsenomenon is difficult to be accounted for ; nor

has it ever ) ec been fatisfaiftorily done. That conjefture, howevef,

which fuppofes it to be occafioned by a natural Syphon in the bowels

of the earth, though liable to fome objedions, feems the moft plaufible."

P. 206.

From the Caves we are next conducted to Kendal, and from

thence, by way of Lovvther-Hall, &:c. to Penrith, with a brief

defcriotion of the Lake Haws-waier, aiid other objects worthy

of notice in the initrvcniiig country. The town of Penrith,

and fome curioilties in its vicinity, are minutely noticed. Mr,

H. proceeds next to vifit the romantic fcenery of Ullfwater

and Patterdale, of which we are prefented with an elegantly

engraved vitw> and fome acairate defciiption. We could

make feme piealing extraf\s from this part of the volume

;

but the confined limits of our Review urge -us to purfue the

tour, bv the nearelt road, to Kefvvick ;
" the diftant profpefl

f)f which mull naturally excite the curiofity of every traveller,

and render th.em impatient to take a nearer view of thofe ro-

mantic fcenes around the matchlefs Lake of Derwent water."

Mr. Hnufman feems to have examined minutely, and points

ri\\\ with great accuracy, the different liations for viewing the

Lake ; and the moll eligible mode of viliting the various ob-

jects of curiofity in this plcafing and ronjanuc diflri£t.

Tfie view fronti Caftle-Crag, in Borrowdale, we will prefent

to oiir readers.

'• Caille-Crag, a fomewhat detached mountain of rock, the fides oF
which arc adorned with various forts of trees and Ihrubs hanging Irom
The filTures, Itands nearly oppolite, on the right, in the very Pafs of
Borrowdalt". The view from its top will amply repay the labour of
climbing thereto, which may be done up the narrow paths cut in the fide

of the hill for carrying down the flate, quarried on its top. From hence
the Lake and Vale of Kefwick are fpread out before us in the moft
piduie'que manner; the village of Grange (lands romantically bclovr

us, :it the foot of the rock, beyond which every bend of the river, as

it fcrpcntizcs through a range of marlhy meadows to the lake, may be
diiliiidiy traced ; the ftdes of the lake feem diftended, and its length

contr;u'led ; while little iflands, like fo many gems, decorate its bofom
in a beautiful manner. The ftrip of low ground, along the line of
Ihore oneHch fide, is nearly loft in the vaftnefs of its circumfcribing

niighbours; thofe furly guardi.ms (which) with all their benutiful ac-

companiments of proje<fting rocks, and hanging woods coloured in va-

rious iii)ts, drop down almolt perpendicularly to the lake, and form a
barrier infiniiily mote Itn^ig <ind grand, than the famous wall of
China. Ac the lower eaa ul the lake, the cultivated vale, interfperfed

with
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^Ith villages, feats, farm-houfes, cottages, and the church of Crof*

thwaite almoft in the centre, fornns an interefting part of the pifture;

beyond which, Skiddaw, with a mild coumenance, rifes majcfticaliy

to the fkies, fmiiing over his more favage neighbours, and torming an

excellent back-ground to the whole.
" Turning to the other hand, tlie fcene becomes fublimely terrible,

the rocky mountains Itrangcly interfeft each other, and are huddled

together in the moll extraordinary arrangement, as if juft emerging

from, or returning to the wildeft chaos : rock riots over rock, and

mountain triumphs over mountain. Among the numerous crags of

immenfe height and magnitude, many of which are namelefs to all,

except a fevv Hiepherds, is Kagle-Crag, fo called from the bird of Jove

having his annual nefc thereon. Thefe nefts are generally plundered

by the neighbouring fliepherds ; vho, taking advantage of the abfence

of the parent birds, let down one of their companions from tlie fum-
mit of this dreadful rock to the nclt, about twenty fathoms, by means

of a rope. The carnage made among the Iambs by thefe birds of prey,

during the breeding feafon, is confiderable, namely, about a Iamb a

day ; confequently we cannot wonder that the (hepherds venture fo far

to effed the deftrudion of the young eagles." P. 271.

From Kerw'ick, which is a central fituation, and much fre-

qiiemed by ftrangers, on their tour to the lakes, and other cu-

riofities in this neighbourliood, Mr. H. makes a variety of

excurfions, and points out every obje6l worth the attention o£

the curious vifitor. Into this part of the volume he has in-

troduced copious extra(3:s, from the works of feveral popular

writers, and quoted fuch pailages as appear the moft intereft-

ing and illultrative; which (though he may by this method
appear tedious to fome) is a circumftance that muft give his

work confiderable advantage over that of any individual writer

upon the fame fubje6l.

From Kefvvick, we are next diredled, along a good road,

through new fcenes of mountains, rocks, and lakes, towards
Amblefide ; which, being briefly noticed, we are conduced
towards Lancaiier. The market towns, principal villages and
feat houfes, in this part of the country, are particularly de-

fcribed, with a full account of Furntfs Abbey, cxtraded chiefly

from Mrs. RaJclifF's intcrefting defcription of that magnificent
monaflery.

Mr. rioufman concludes his firji tour, with fome remarks
on the town and caflle of Lancafler ; whence, before he
proceeds to vifit the fonthern parts of this county, he returns

to make a circuit through thofe parts of WeftmoreJand and
Cumberland, which have not been particularly noticed in the

preceding tour. He arrives at Appleby, by way of Orton,
Kirkby-Stephen, and Brough ; and thence proceeds to furvey

S s the
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the eaftern and northern parts of Cumberland, till he reaches

Maryport, whence he continues his route along the coaft, with
particular defcription of the fea-ports, and their rapid increafe

of (liipping, commerce, population, and buildings. From the

fouthern point ot Cumberland, he enters Lancafhire at Dud-
don-Bridge, and proceeds towards Lancailer, through the

diftri6t already noticed.

The concluding portion of the volume contains an account

of the foufhern part of Lancafhire, commencing at Preffon,

with a general defcription of the manufadluring towns, and

feat houfes in the county. Liverpool, Warrington, and the

rife and progrefs of their trade, j)opulation, &c. &c. are parti-

cularly noticed. This topographical flcetch concludes with a

ihort defcription, and fome hiftorical account of the populous

and flourifhing town of Manchefter, and its vicinity, abridged

principally from Dr. Aikin's accurate and copious hiitory.

The perufal ,of this elegant volume has afforded us much
fatisfaflion, and we recommend it as a valuable piece of topo-

graphy \ as (from a perfonal knowledge which the writer of this

has ot many parts of the diftrid defcribed) we have reafon to

believe that Ijis remarks are as accurate as they are mintite. In
addition to a neat type, which we havc^feldom feen equalled

from any provincial prefs, the volume contains fix elegantly

engraved views of the lakes, belides a general map of the

diftri6l, ground-plans of Manchefler, Liverpool, Lancafter,

and Kendal, and an Index, pointing out the diltances of places

along the roads, with references to the pages w.here noticed.

Art. IV. Sketches r.f the State of Manners atid Opinions in

the trench RepHbltc, towards the Clofe of the Eighteenth Cen-

tury. In a Scries of Letters. By Helen Mar'ta IViUiams,

Two Volumes, bvo. 1 2s. Robinfons. 1800.

pEW of our readers are probably ignorant, that Paris has
-- been for fome years the re fort of defperate exiles, from al-

mort all the cotintrics of Europe, that have hitherto efcaped the

yoke of i^rance. It is aim)(t as generally known, that the

cotnmon occupation of thefe mifcreants is by libel and confpi-
racy tu promote the views of France againd their refpedive
countries. The majority of them indeed had no other means
of fubfiiience but the wages which they have received from
the fiicceilive tyiantsof France, and which they were compelled
to earn by the pradtice of fuch wickednefs. Others there are

among
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among them, profligate men, and abandoned fhamtrlefs women,
not reduced to fuch beggary, but who, having become ftigma-

tized and infamous at home, employ themfelves moft indurtri-

oufly to excite a revolution fubverlive of the manners and mo-
rals of their native country, which, as long as they prevail^

murt exclude fuch wretches from all hope of returning into

fociety. When the manners of their country (hall become as

infamous as their own lives,—then, and not till then, can they

ihow their unblufhing fronts in the land to which they are a

reproach. A ftate of things fo defirable for them, they c^ii

only expe£l from a French conqueft. French conqueft is,

therefore, the objefl of all their wifhes, and all their exertions.

Among the moft active labourers in the caufe of France is

Mifs Helen Maria Williams, for that is the name by which

flie is content [fill to pafs in this country, and it is indeed the

only name which, by the law of England, flie can claim.

About four years ago, Ihe publifhed a book, which, under pre-

tence of being a tour in Switzerland, was in truth a defence,

by anticipation, of the invafion of that unhappy country, then

meditated, and very foon after executed, by the French Di-

redlory. Toaccompliih this obje6l, one of the rnoftdeteftable

for which the proftituted art of printing has ever been em-
ployed, Ihe laboured, by an exaggerated difplay of iis faults,

(which ihe forfooth ! in her prefumptuous ignorance, pretend-

ed to have difcovered in the conftitution of one of the happreft

nations in Europe) to reprefent the mild and paternal govern-

ments of Switzerland as tyrannies fo odious, that a Fresich in-

vading army were to be confidered as the deliverers of the

Swifs people from Iiit'olcrable defpotifm. In that book, flie

had not even the incitement of the unnatural deteftation of

England, which animates her writings againlt her native coun-

try. • Her fole motive muft have been to further the defigns,

and court the favour, of the Directory, whom (he flattered

when they were powerful, and has trampled on lince their fall.

Single in Europe, (he voluntarily incurred the infatny of pal-

liating that invafion ; not one word in extenuatior. of which
has ever been feen out of France, except what iiTued from her

polluted pen. In the courfe of that abominable book, (he

adopted and propaj^ated thofe fictions of an ancient guarantee

by France of the privileges of the Pays de Vaud^ which were
the pretext for the entrance of the French troops into Switzer-

land, and by adopting that fpecific reafon which was the pre-

tcnvled motive ot the invafion, fhe gave an anticipated appro-

bation to ail that followed. Soon after "the appearance of her

book, M. Vldllet du Pan, in his mafterly and pathetic hiftory

Qi the deltrudion of Helvetic liberty, had reduced to its jult

Ss2 value
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value thrs pretended guarantee of the privileges of the dates of

the Pays de Vand. (Mcrciue Britannique, vol. i. p. 153).
Mifs Williams, prudently waiting for the death of M. Mal-

let du Pan, has thought fit, in the book now before us, to re-

adopt the fi£!ion ot the guarantee. The vindication of the

memory of a refpeilablc writer, and the expofure of an im-
pudent and pcrfevering impoftiire, mult be our cxcufe for be-

flowing a few words upon this fubje<Sl ; and were, indeed, our

chief inducements to take any notice of a work, which is, in

all refpeiSls, beneath criticifm.

The Pays de Vaud was conquered, by the republic of Berne,

from the Duke of Savoy, in the year 1 5^6. It was firfl Rated

H) the libels of the exiled traitor La Harpe, afrervvards in the

iTianifeftocs of Talleyrand fwhoapptars to be thefriend of Mr,
Stone, from the intercepted correfpoudence of the latter with

Dr. Prieflley) and at lait repeated in Mifs Williams's Tour,
that this little country was ceded by a treaty, which ftipulated

tlie prefervation of the riglits of the Ifates of tfie province un-

der the guarantee of France. Thefe ftates had never been af-

fcmbled, or even fo much as heard of, for two hundred and
fifty years. The French Directory pretended, that they, as

guarantee of the ceffion, were entitled, indeed bound, to enforce,

the re cftablifhment of theftates of the Pays de Vaud in their

privileges, and that this guarantee furniOied them with a jufl

caufe of war againfl: the republic of Berne. M. Mallet du
Pan,whofe profound knowledge of the hiftory and public law

of Switzerland would have tauglit fome hefitation, to any wri-

ter lefs hardened than Mifs Williams, did not deem thefe ridi-

culoi>s fidfions of treaties and guarantee worthy of a formal

jefutation, but treated them as merely imaginary. Mifs W.
in the book before us, vol. i. p. 82, has the following paiTage.

Let it be remembered, that fhe is fpeaking of M. Mallet du
Pan.

" Of a writer thus inconfiftent, and who appears to poflfefs a happj'

facility in disfiguring facts of the moll p'.iblic notoriety, it were end-

lels to corrcft the errors, or dried the faljehoods. What credit can be

given to an hiftorian who, fpeaking of the petition of thfe inhabitants

of the Pays de Vaud, alTerrs that the treaties pleaded in that petition

never exirttYi, and that the rights were all imaginary .^ Into what a

ftrange error have all preceding hiftorians been led who haHje Jo fre-

queritly cited the exprrjjiom of thefe treaties,'^

For the fake of truth, and of the honour of M. Mallet ^w
Pan, wc call upon Mifs Williams to produce " the hiftorians

who have fo frequently cittd the cxprcfjions of thefe treaties." We
call upon her to ftatc in what publiltied colledlion the treaties

ihemfelvesaretobe found j or, if they beunpublifhed, in what
archives

5
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archives they are preferved. Jf i}ie does not anfwer thefe chal-

lenses, we then retort upon her t!iat charge of intentional,

deliberate, and malignant falfehood, which (he has had the ef-

frontery t.) make againft M. Mallet du Pan. Is die abfurd

enough to believe th.at the treaties, .even if they exiited, co<ikl

furnish the leaft colour for the inierpoliticn of France ? Eight

ecclellaltics, twenty noblemrn, and fourteen burgcircS, formed

the ftates of the Pays de Vaud. To preferve that feudal and

ariltocratical conditiJtion, woidd have been the objed of the

guarantee, if fiich a guarantee had ever exifted. How could

fuch a guarantee be enforced by a French arnn.y, fent into

Switzerland for ihe exprefs purpofe of deftroying (or, as their

phrafe is, reforming) all aritiocjacies -? Let Mifs Williams ex-

plain this.

We have faid more than enough of this odious and con-

temptible publication. One more remark will Ihovv ftill more

ftrongly the iignal bad faith, or rather fhamelefs falfehood, of

this abandoned writer. In vol. i. p. 75, llie tells us that " in

the ariltocracy of Berne, we find barbers, biacki'miihs, and

butchers." if the alferiion were true, it would be a P.ngular

accufaiion from the panegyrift of that republic, in which the

butcher Legendie was a legiilator. But the alTertion was moft

certainly fatfe. She goes on to quote M. Mallet du Pan as

liating (what every one knew) that the nobility of the Paysde

Vaud were excluded. '• What are wt to think," fays Mifs

Williams. " of an aridocracy from which the nobility were

excluded ?" We are at a lofs to determine whether this ftupid

perverfion is to be afcribed to ignorance or to falfehood. The
nobility of a depenuent province were excluded from the arif-

tocracy ; but is this reformer of governments ignorant, that

the nobility of the republic of Berne itfelf compofed the

ariftocracy ? The nobility of Sicily and Spain were not mem-
bers of the Ruman fenate. Is Mi(s Willi mis therefore to

tell us, that the Roman fenate ** was an ariltocracy from which

the nobilitv were excluded?"

Among the anecdotes of the tyranny of Robefpierre, which

are the nwfl remarkable, there is one which, we think, might

have found a place in Mifs Williams's publication. It is the

l-fory of an lunfortunatc wotnan, the wile of an exiled patriot,

who had brought him a large fortune, and whom he compelled

to go with him to Paiis ; but whom he abandoned foon after

their arrival in that city, becaufe he preferred a (late ot philofo-

phical concubinage with a female auhor. The patriot and

his paramour made their efcape into Switzerland during the ty-

ranny of Robefpierre, carrying with them the remains of the

wife's fortune, and leaving the wife herfelf in a dungeon at
,

Paris,
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Paris, deRined for the fcafK.ld, from which fhe was faved by the

death of Robefpierre. There arefeveral other curious circnm-^

fiances in the ftory -, but we forbear from dating them at pre-

fent, recommending to Mfs Williams, who rriav have better

means of afcertaining the truth, to infert it in her next work,

as a fpecimen of the honefty and humanity of modern philan-

thropifts.

Art. v., H'tjloire generale ei impartiale des Erreurs, des FautSy

et des Crimes^ conimis pendant la Rcvolution^Fran^aife. Par
L. Prudhomme. Six l^ohiwes. Hvo. Paris. 1797.

THIS work is one of tlie mod fingular that have perhaps ever

appeared'^. The author is well known to thofe, who are

familiar with the early part of the French revolution. He
was the intimate friend of Camilie Dcmoiiflins, ihe /Attorney

General of the Latnp-prfi. From 1789 to 1793, he pubiiihed

an incendiary journal, called " the Revolutions of Pari.s,"

which rivalled fhe productions of Marat and [lebert in ferocity

and deniocratical phreiizy. How he efcaped under the reign

of Robefpierre, he has not explained. Fie now lays before the

public a very full account of thofe crimes which arofe from the

principles which he formerly contributed to fprcad, and (what

is yet more extraordinary) which he ({ill profeffcs to hold. The
prefent work, like his former produ£tiori;, is utterly void of all

literary merit. It is unmeihodical.ungrammatical, and abounds

with words that are not French. But his ftyle poifelfts a fort

of coarfe vigour, which eafily accounts for its tfFedl on the vul-

gar. He has not renounced any of his demagogical abfurdir

lies. He negleiSts all confiftency, being in one article reafon-

able and humane, in another abfurd and furious, on the very

fame topics. His declamations are infufferably tedious. But
with all thefe deiedls, the rnerit of this work, as a colle£tion

oi fa6h, is very great. It is the molt complete difplay

which has yet been given of the guilt and mifery which has

prevailed in France fince the regenerating year 171^9- No other

writer has fo completely laid open the interior of that hor-

rible dungeon, which ignorance and villainy have painted to

* It forms a peculiar!)' excellent comment on the palliations of
French enormities, pubiiihed by Mifs Williams, and therefore we are

happy to place them cogeiher.

I foreign
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foreign nations as a lemple of liberty. The truth of his fiate-

ments cannot be difputed. They are in general founded on

the republican (late papers themfelves. Where they have not

that fupport. they are ib precife in names, dates, and circum-

flances, that it would be eafy to contradid them if they were

falfe^ andastheyareuncontradi6ledbythofe who had thegreateft

intereft to contraditl them, we inufl conclude that they are true.

Nor would the ordinary allowance for exaggeration much afFedl

the general refult in fuch a vaft body of crimes. It would

amount to little more than the error of a few miles in a cal-

culation of the dillance of a fixed ftar. And as a further fup-

port of this writer's veracity, it is to be remetnbered, that he is

always a witnefs againflthofe democratical opinions.which he

himfelf ftill entertains. Upon the whole^ the fads of this

colledlion will be very valuable to the hifforian ; and if fome
fenfible man were to feparate them from the declamations,

they might at prcfent be made ufeful for undeceiving fome of

the ignorant worfhippers of French liberty.

1^ Our limits will admit only a very fhjrt fummary of fo volu-

minous a work. The two firft volumes confift of a di6lionary ol

perfons condemned to death during the revolution. The lid is

confeifedly very imperfed, for it was utterly impolfible tocolledt

thenamesof all thofe who were put to death by the revolutionary

tribunals, military commillions, &c. who filled every village in

France. But imperfect as it is, and exclufive of airafli nation

and maffacre without farms.^ this lilt it judicial murders amotmts
to 12,000! Be it remembered, that every one of thefe TWELVE
THOUSAND CONDEMNATIONS was for a pretended ftatecrime,

and that not one had any relation to any of the ordinary of-

fences that difturb fociety. If we add the colonies, which are

not included in this lift, and thofe obfc.ure condemnations

which no induftry could coUedf, the number of pretended ftate

criminals put to death cannot be Icfs than 20,000 ! the whole
of whom periihed within fix years, and the far greater part

^ within two. Let the apologifts of the French Revolution pro-

duce any fad like this in hiflory. After fo horrible a catalogue,

it is no wonder that even this writer begins his third volume with
the following words: ' I have dared—Let the impartial read

—

They will be convinced of the neceflity of no longer revo-

lutionizing." The third volume contains a narrati,ve of the

crimes committed under the government of the Condituent
Aifembly during a period celebrated by the advocates of France,

as the peaceful reign of philofophy and humanity. It appears

that under thefe philofophic lawgivers there wereatleaft 35CO
perfons aifaflinated or maflacred (independent of the judicial

murders) during a period of lefs than two years and a half;

that
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that among thefe, there were twelve women and twenty-
two CHILDREN ; and that there are judicial proofs of the

murder of many of them having been attended with circum-

flances of cannibalifm, which we have too much refpedl for

the feelings of our readers to attempt to ftate. To complete

our idea of this phihjophical government, we have only to

add, that not one of thefe three thousand murders was
punilhed. This impuni:y is not, however, to be afcribed to

the inaftivity of the AiFembly. For, during the fame period,

they de?e6led fixty-fix pretended royahll confpiracies, and

pafled 2j557 laws. It is almoft unneceirary to fpeak of inferior

crimes. As a fpecimen of them, however, we may (late, tivat

in one fmall province of France (the Ma^onnais) during the

month of Auguft, 17B9, feventy country Teats v/ere burnt!

Such then was the condition of France during the golden age

of the revolution, before the genius of liberty had been exal-

perated by any foreign war ; fuch were the crirpes perpetrated

at a period, when they could be afcribed to no caufe hut to the

anarchical and immoral niaxims of the new philofophy, and to

the wickednefs of thofe governors who were thoroughly im-

bued with that deteflable fyflem. This period of the French

Revolution is of great importance to the formation of a right

judgment of the tendency of what is now called philofophy.

A fair experiment was then made on its principles. They
were unmixed in their operation with any other caufe. They
were undifturbed by any foreign force. They produced, in

thirty months, three thousand five hundred un-
punished murders, committed on political pretexts, by pri-

vate individuals, without any fhow of judicial forms. A refult

unparalleled in the hiftory of the weakell government in the.

moft barbarous age or country of the world. After fuch a re-

fult, we cannot but congratulate thofe gentlemen who ftill boali

of their adherence to the original principles of the French Re-

vohitton.

The fourth volume contains the crimes of the fecond, or

Legillative AlTembly. It is not very ncccifary to enlarge on
this part of the fubjeil, as there are not many Englilhmen, at

lead among thofe who can read, who carry tiitir infatuation or

effrontery fo far, as to profefs any reverence for that banditti

who difgraced the name of a Legiflative AfTembly. Astheie

are ftill, however, a few who admire iheBriJ/'^fins, and who re-

verence the memory of the virtuous Roland ai^d his immaculate

wife, it may be fit to apprize them of the true charadler of the

objedls of their worfhip. During the eleven months' reign of

the Briffotin fadlion who prevailed in the Aflembly, called Lc-
.

' gtllativc;
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giflat'ive, 8,000 pcrfons werean'.iHinatedormairacre(l*,exc]ii(lva

ofrhofe who fell in war, orvvlio were put to death under juJicial

forms by pretended tribunals. Far from punilhing any one of

tiiefe EIGHT THOUSAND MURDERS perpetrated vviihin 1 levea

monihs, the philantiiropic }a6tion of the ^r/J/Wtns, after long

invel'tigation, and with a full knowledge of the iaiis, pai^doned

the alladins of the GUiciere of Avignon, whom they afterwards

brought to Paris to be employed in the butch^ryot the lothof

Augnft.

The fifth and (ixth volumes are employed^on the crimes of

the National Convention. Here the infinite multitude bids

defiance to calculation, A few well-aitefted examples will

give feme faint idea of the whole. The crimes cf Carrierare

among the bcft authenticated of the Revolution, bccaiifc he

underwent a long trial, in the coiirfe of which his atrocities

were fully and minutely proved. During his million atNantz,
it appeared that he ordered to be (hor or drowned 32,000 per-

fons within the fpace of four or five months ; of whom, 264
women ^nd 500 children were (hot, 500 women and 1,500
children vyere drowned ! In the unhappy city of Lyons, 1,674
houfes were demolifhed, and about 31,000 perfons of all ages

and fexes put to death. One of the deputies in miUion 10 that

v/retched city was Fouche ; now Bonaparte's minifter of po-

lice, whofe anti-chamber muff fuggeft many pleafing recollec-

tions to the furviving merchants ot Lyons, who may be obliged

to attend his levees for the proiedtion of what yet remains of

their commerce. It is ufelefs to purfue this detail of blood

any further. If we had not already done enough, we (houid

have laid before our readers the hiltory of Tallien, who has, it

feemr, accumulated an immenfe fortune from the fpoils of
thofe whom he caufed to be murdered, and from the bribes of
thofe to whom he fold their lives ; and who, after having pro«

ceeded from the malfacres of Paris to the maifacres of Bour*
deaux, and from the maifacres of JiourdeauK to tlie mitfacres

of Q^iiberon, was at length received by perfons of Coniiderabl^

llation in England, as a foreigner entitled to refped and hofpi-

taiity from the Englifli nation ! Upon the whole, the number
of perfons who periOied by aflaflinaiion and maifacre, under
the National Convention, is ftated by this writer to be about

^ The maffacres in the prifons of Paris, in the Crft week of Sep-
tember, 1792, are in Prudhomme's calculation taken a: 1400. Much
more accurate accounts make them 40C0. Prudhomme liaJ an inrereft

%o underitate them, for he had praifed thera ir. his'Journal when they

were committed,

100,000
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1 00,000 in Europe, and in the Colonies * 14,006 whites. In

La Vendee, which was too bloody not to form a feparate arti-

cle, the whole number of human beings deftroyed is fnppofed

by him to be 900,000. To fuppofe that 800,000 of thefe pe-

rifhed in the field of battle, or in the heat of purfuit, is a very-

large calculaiion. One hundred thoufand perfons, therefore,

may reafonahly be fuppofed to have been put to death in cold

blood in La Vendee, befides thofe who fuffered by the judgment

of pretended tribunals.' The general refult therefore is, that

THREE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FIVE THOUSAND PERSONS
•were put to death in France without any form of trial, and

not in battle or purfuit; confequently in the way which the

judgment and feelings of all mankind acknowledge to be

MURDER ; that a very great proportion of this vaft multitude

of human beings murdered, were old men, women, and chil-

dren ; that a majority of them were members of thofc unarmed
and innfFcnfive profeffions^ who are even fpared by 'he humanity

of civilized war; that many of thefe murders were aggravated

by the moft favage cannibalifm ; that all thefe cruel and ac'-

gravatcd murders are (till unpiinifhcd, and feme of tlieir infli-

gators are now in rtatiorjs of great power under the prefent

French government ; and that the while of this unparalleled

{laughter palled within fix years and a half, between the iff of

May. I7i>*9) an^' 'l""^ i^ <'f 06loher, 1795.
We cannot conclude this horrible, but inf>ru6tive furvey,

xvithout again cxpreffing our wi(h .that this book may be

abridged, which may be done wirhout much labour, by the

omiflion of the impertinent and infniferable declamations

with which it abounds, that the fa£ts which it contains may
warn all nations againft the arts of thofe whofe language is

liberty and humanity, but whofe objeft is tyranny and murder.

Art. VI. Poems. By George Dyer. 8vo. 7s. Longman
'^

and Rees. iBor.

"ITTE have borne frequent and willing teltimnny to the po-
^^ etical tafte and talents of Mr, Dyer. To many of his

fentiments we avow the moft open and diredl hoftility, but we
aie neverthelefs zealous to do him ample juftice. This volume

* Thofe who read Mr. B. Edwards'saccQunt of St, Domingo, will

not think this calculation exaggerated,

is
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is one of three hereafter to be produced, and profefTes to con-

fine itfelf to lighter fubjeds. The fecond and third is to take

a bolder flight and more majeftic meafures, and be confecrated;

alas! how has the name been abufed, Divne Libertati. From
the lirft volume weinfert a fhort fpecimeti.

" Written in the Cloijiers of Chriji-Hofpital in London*

Now ceafe the fad complaining ftrain.

Now huOvd be Pity's tender figh.

While Memory wakes her fairy train.

And young delight fits laughing by;

Return, each hour of rofy hue.

In wreathy fmiles, and garlands gay.

As when on playful wing ye flew.

When every month was blithe as May
;

When young Invention walc'd his mimic powers.

And Genius, wand'ring wild, figh'd for enchanted bowers.
If.

Then too in antic veftment drefs'd,

Paftiine would blithfome trip along.

Throwing around the gibe, or jeft.

Satire enrhymed, or iimple fong.

And merry Mifchief oft would weave
His wanton tricks for little hearts, , i

Nor love his tender votary grieve.

Soft were Ins hands, nor keen his darts:

While Friendlhip felt \h.' enthufiaft's glow.

Would give her half of blifs, and take her fhare of woe.
III.

And though around my youthful fpring

Many a low'ring ftorm might rife,

Hope her foul-foothing ftrain would fing»

And quickly brightened up the Ikies

;

How fweetly pafs'd my youth's gay prime!

For not untuneful was my tongue

;

And as I tried the claffic rhyme.

The critic fchool-boy prais'd my fong, /

Nor did mine eye not catch the fplendid ray.

That promis'd fair to gild Ambition's diftant day,
IV.

Ah ! pleafing, gloomy cloifter (hade.

Still, ftill this wavering breaft infpire !

Here loft in rapturous trance I ftray'd,

Here view'd with horror vifioos dire:

For foon as day dark-veil'd his head.

With hollow check, and haggard eye.

Pale ghofts would flit from cold death-bed.

And ftalk with ftep terrific by :

Till the young heart would freeze with wild affright.

And ftore the difmal tale to cheer a wuiter's oight,

V. Yet
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V.

Yet, ah ! what means the filent tear ?

Why e'en mid joy this bofom heave ?

Ye long-loft fcenes, enchantments dear!

Lo ! now I wander o'er your grave. >

—Yet fly ye hours of rnfy hue.

And tear away the bloom of" years I

And quick fucceed yc lickly crew.

Of doubts and pains, of hopes and fears/

Still will I ponder Fate's onalier'd plan :

Nor, tracing back the Child, forget that I am Man."

The whole work will be publilhed by fubfcription, and we
fcruple not to fay, that the lovers of poetry will find a great

deal to admire and approve ; though they who think as we do,

will occafionally think the author's eiithuflafm mifdireded.

Mr. Dyer however profeires not to enter into party politics; and
we are pleated to obferve in a few of the Poems whi£li are here

reprinted, fome pallages altered, and others .fupprefied, which
in their former Itate were juftly exceptionable.

Art. Vil. The Geographical S\Jiem of Herodotus examined

and explained, by a Cmpur'fon with ihfe of other ancient

Authors, and with modern Geography. In the Courfe of this

Work are introduced Differtaticns on the Itinerary Stade of the

Greeks^ the Expedition of Darius Hyjlafpes to Scyihia, the

Pofitton and Rgmuins of ancient Babylon, the Alluvions of the

Nile, and the Canals of Suez, the On/is and Temple of Jupiter

Amman, the ancient Circmnnuvigatton of Africa^ and other

Suhje^s of Hijiory and Geography ; the whole explained by

Eleven Maps, adapted to the different Suhjeds^ and accom-

panied by a complete Index. By James Rennel, Fellow of the

Royal Societies of London and Edinburgh, and late Major of
Engineers and Surveyor Generul in Bengal. 410, jl. 15s.

Nicol. 1800.

I
T muft be a fatisfadory confideration to all the readers and
admirers of H' rodotu?, that every more careful examinatioa

of the places which he defcribcs, confirms the accuracy of his

detail, and the truth of his alfertions. He has been accufed

by fome of maligniiy, by others of credulity, by many of ex-
aggeration, and by not a few of wilfol faifehood ; but if

much of his narrative, which has for fo long an interval of
time been thought dubious, is finally found to rpft upon the

bafis of truth, we mult necclfarily be induced to afford him a
more enlarged portion of our confidence, and to receive with
reverence rather than didruft fuch parts of his work as mav not

hiihjerto have admitted of circymilantjal inveltigatlon. With
refpecl
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Tefpefl to bis geographical obfervatinn, he has at lengtbitnet

i\'ith ^n apologirt, more qualified to do him juftice, than the

whimfical produdion of H. Stephens, interlarded as it is with

fables and falfehood. The charader of Major Rennei as a

geographer rcfts upon performance?, the excellence and tiii-

lity of which are acknowledged through the world. We
i"hall therefore detain the reader no longer than maybe necef-

fary to explain the plan and arrangement of the great work

before us.

The author has undertaken and accompli fhed the corredion

of the ancient and modern geography of that part of Afia,

fiiuatcd between India and Europe ; but his own words will

beft communicate what he has dor.e, and what he means to do

hereafter,

" The author, feveral years finee, undertook the tafk of corre<fHpg

the geography, ancient and modem, throughout that part of Afia,

fituated betw ecn India and Europe : in cfFeit, the great theatre of an-

cient hiftorv in Afia, as well as European commerce, and communica-

tion in modern times. His firft ohjeft was to adapt the fylfem io

formed to the ufe of ftatefmen and travellers : the next to apply it to

the illuftration of fuch parts of ancient military hiftory, as were in

his ideas deficient, from a want of the neccffary aids of geography ;

and which have been, in a degree, lupplied in latter times.

" This talk he has fome time fince performed to the beft of his abi-

lity, as far as his ftock. of materials admitted ; but the wortt had grown

ro fuch a fize, that it woujd have been an act of imprudence in an

individual, to venture on fo great an exfjence as the execution of the

work, in all its parts required ; in the mean time, however, he has ad-

ventured fo far, as to prepare the firft divifiun of it, confifting of the

geography of Herodotus; and which, as preparing the ground for

the remainder of the ancient geography, he now with great deference

offers to the public accompanied wkh maps neceflary to its explana-

tion.

" The remaining parts will confift of the ancient geography, as it

was improved by the Grecian conquefts and eftablifhments ; together

"with fuch portions of military hiftorv, as appear to want explanation-

Map^ of ancient geography, en fcales adapted to the purpofe, \n\\ ac-

company it, vvhilft the modern gcogiaphy (ia which the moft promi-

nent features of the ancient will alfo appear) will be contained in a

large map, fimilar in fize and fcale to the four-lheet map of India

already in the hands of the public. It may be proper to remark,

that as the prefent volume forms a complete woik of itfelf , fo will each

of the fucceeding ones ; they l;)eing no otherwife connciflcd with each

other than as being in the fame feries. The fame is to be underftood

of fome large maps that are to accompany the volumes, but will be

too large to be fjlded into them.
*' A map of politions, intended to explain and to preferve the

gjound-work of the whole geographical conrtru^;ion, will be acided.

One principal ufe of this is to preierve, in their original and unmixed
Hate, the authorities coUeded Iroai a gre:^t variety of fources ; and

which may aid tbe eonftrudfioa of futuxe fyfieras of geography, a'l-

thcngli
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though a part of the materials may be fuperftded by thofeof a bette?

kind ; rn which cafe the geographer, difcarding fuch portions as he
finds necelTary, may be enabled to make his own ufe of the reft ia

their original ftate. Were they to be found only in a mixed ftate, as

in the geographical maps, without difcrimination of quality, and moft
probably diverted of their originality, by having been formed into a

general mafs with others, they muft either be employed in future, to a
difadvantage, or again fought out ; and if found at all, with great

and unneceflary lofs of time to the community of fcience. This
portion of the work then will form, in the leaft poflible room, and at

the lealt expence, a great depot of the materials of geography for fu-

ture times." P. vii.

Such is the vaft and coinprehenfive plan of this able geogra-

pher; to which this volntne, which extends nearly to 8oo pages,

is only a kind oi Introduction.

The book is divided into twenty-fix' fe<St ions, in which Eu-
rope, Afia, and Africa, as defcribed by Herodotus, are feverally

inveftigated and difcufled. The firft fedion exhibits fome
preliminary obfcrvations, highly honourable to the charadter of
Herodo!us. This ancient hifiorian obvioufly confidered the

whole habitable earth as one vaft continent, and Europe, Afia,

and Africa as divifions of that continent. His geography
principally relates to the two latter divifions, and with refpeit

to thefe portions of the globe in particular, Major Rennel fhows
that every fucceeding difcovery feems to confirm the accuracy

of his obfervations, as well as to eftabliih his charatSler tor ve-

racity. Indeed, the imputations againft him with refpeiEl to

veracity, feem pi'incipaliy to havearifen, as is here well and
forcibly obferved, rather from negligence on the part of his

readers, than from the hiftorian'sVoluntary error. It has not
been fuHicienilv diilinguifiied when Herodotus fpeaks of what
he actually dei'cribes himfelf to have fecn, and when he relates

what he profelles only to have heard. To fcience, properly i^o

called, he made no pretenfions, nor does he undertake geome-
trically to define actual diftances and dimenfions ; but his ac-

count of relative pofitions is important, and generally true.

His errors have been copied by every fijcceeding geographer
down to Pliny; and fi)me indeed, as, for example, Eratoflhenes

and Strabo, have wandered (till more widely froin the truth.

On the vvliole, he is here reprefented in the moft favourable

point of view, as an hiftoriun, geographer, and moralift.

The fccond fedion treats, very much at length, on the itine-

rary ftade or (tadium of the Greeks, which he proves to differ

materially froin theOlyinpic fiade of 600 Grecian feet. The
author reprcfents the Grecian Hade to be often confounded with
the Roman, but that it feetns to have varied only with the judg-
ment ol the individuals who computed the diftances, of which

numerous
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--,;Tmcrons examples are cited from Herodotus, Paufania?, Xcno-
-phon, and other ancient writers. The (hortcft fpace ailigned to

the itinerary ftade is that calculated froiii the meafures of Xe-
nophon, of which ^50' are equal to a degree. That of Herodo-
tus is rather longer, and gives ofily 73210 a degree. Thelongeft

is that of Polybiiis ; 696 of his (tadcs ajtionnting to a degree.

The mean ftade, deduced from the meafures of eight authors,

js that of 717!-, or. 718 t>o a degree; which makes each ftade

eqiialto 505 1 feet, Englifh meafnre. Asa pacemnft have been
<he elementary part of itinerary meafure, and as the natural pace,

that is, the return of the fame foot, is nearly about five feet, the

•author thinks it probable, thatthe ftadein ordinary ufe was lOO
of thefe paces, or 500 feet ; which comes wiihm two feet of
the mean ftade above remarked. AH this dedudion is fujgu-

larly acute and valuable.

The author enters more immediately upon his fubje£l at the

iliird fe(flion. This, and the four which fuccecd, are confined

to thedefcription of Europe, as reprefented by Herodotus, and
more particularly with refpe6t to Scythia.

From this part, we fhall make an exirail, with which we
ihall conclude our obfervaiions for the prefent month.

' To return to the Scythians of Herodotus. It will appear, when
the countries on the eafl: of the Mceotis and Tanais are defcribed, that

he fpeaks of a nauon of Scythians, who, according to the circum-

ftances of the defcription, Ihould have occupi?d the D^Zv Kipznk, at

the head of the Cafpian Sea, together with a large proportion of the

Steppe, nov/ in the poffeffion of the Kirgees tribes; and thefe he ftyles

the Scythians, who had feceded from the Royal Scythians, at the iVloe-

otis;—Melp. 22.

*' It is obvious, however, that if this ftatement was true, the cnm-
try afiigned by our author to the MafTagetos on the borders of the Jax-
'artes (and Aral taken by him and others for part of the Cafpian)

would be confounded with ^he fpace alTigned by him totiie /feeding

Royal Scythians, and which error, from his incorredf ideas of relative

pofition, he might not be able to deted. Eid^er then he erred in ex-

tending the lands uf thefe Royal Scythians, too far to the eaft, or he

has confounded tliem with the MaiTagetas ; and as he wrote from the

information of others, and perhaps alfo, from very vague notices. It

is nor altogether improbable, that the Royal Scythians might be a

tribe of the fame nation with the Maffagetce at the Jaxartes : in

which cafe, the Itory of Arifleas, which makes the Iffedones to drive

the Scythians weftward, would be more probable than the other ftory,

of the Maflageta: driving out the Scythians ; fince the Maflagets and
Scvthians would be tribes of the fame nation.

'•« At all events, the Royal Scythians at the Euxine, and thofe who,
from the defcription of Herodotus, are placed in the Deftit Kipzak
and Steppe, are confeffedly of the fame nation ; the doubt remaining
IS, whether they occupied likewife thefeats of the Maflagetae ? The

•i£>qtht Kipzak indeed may have been their origin':l feat, in which either

a/a«
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a pail of the nation remained at the firft migration ; or to which a

colony might return aftf r the nation was fettled at the Mceotis. The
Kaimucsin their hue migration did no more than 7v/«j-« to their formei?

feats, ncSr the P;ilkati Nor*.
" II is a queftion, which perhaps can never be determined, whether

the Maffaoeta-, or Scythians of the Jaxartes, and thofe of the Euxine,

were of the fame ftock ; but it appears highly probablethat they were:

and the feemtng doubt of our author, whether he fhould clafs the

Maffagets with the Scythians, Clio, 201, 21 j, 216, furnifhes in our

idea fome proof of it. The fimilitude in point of manners and cuf-

toms between them, gave occafion to the ancients (though at a fome-

what htter date than the time of Herodotus) to apply the name of Scy*

thians to the Maflagetas, wi'h whom they became later acquainted.

We confefs, that we cannot help regarding thefe notices on the whole,

as tending to a proof that the MaflTageran Scythians were the moft an-

cient of the two, and probably the anceftors of thofe at the Euxine,

The ftory of Targiraus feem.sto refpeft Turkeltan, rather than Euxine

Scythia; and Targit;ms, if meant for Turk, fhould have been tht

common anceftor ot all the Scythiansf.

•• It is unqueftionable that there is a great fintilarity in many of
their cuftoms, and which can only be referred to imitation* We (hall

enumerate a few of them.
" Not to mention the Nomndic life common to both, fmce it

might alfo have been followed by others in North Afia, wclhall onl/

©bferve,
' I. That the clothes and food of the Mafiagetas, refemble thofe of

the Scythians, Clio 215.
" 2. That both nations lived in nuaggonst or carriages, Ciio 216;

Melp. 46, i2i:|.

«' 3. They fought chiefly on horfeback; Clio 215; Melp. 46*

136, and,
" 4. That they facrificed horfs to their deities; the Mafiagetas in

particular, to the fun. " They facrifice horfes to the fun, their only

deity, thinking it right to offer the fwifteil of mortal animals to the

fwifteft of immortal beings." Clio at the end. See alfo Melp. 61.
" It however happens unfortunately, that Herodotus is much too

brief in his account of the cuftoms of the Malfagetae, to allow any

*• * Nor fignifies lake or fea.

«* + Diodorus lib. 2. C. 3. derives the Majfaget^, Sac<r, and Jrt-

mafpit from the fame Scythian ftock ; which Scythians were firft fettled

at the A raxes (no doubt 'Jaxartes is meant as well as by Herodotus)

/rom whence they extended themfelves nuefinuard to the Euxine and.

Mocotis, and finally beyond the Tanais : and eaji<iuayd to the ocean*

This account appears probable.

"
I jultin remarks it alfo. He defcribes the Scythians generally

as a pailoral people, living in ivaggons covered with feins, lib. 3. ch. ii.

he adds, that " the ignorance of vice has been of more advantage to

them than the knowleiige of virtue has to others."
*' The circumflance of their living in waggons was fo faniliiaiiy

known, that i»ucian fpeaks of it in his Tosaris.'*

gre»fr
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great fcope of comparifon; othervvife it is probable, that more points

of reft-mblance would have been found*.
" The Fenians of the time of Xenophon, and the Parthians of

later time?, b.'th of whom, bur particularly the latter, being to be re-

garded as defcendants of Maffngoj; whatfoever particulars we dif-

cover in the Pcrfiaus and Parrhians, that are akin to tlie Scythians,

ferve to fhew a common origin between MafTageta; and Scythians.

'« Herodotus fays, Mclp. 70, " whenever the Scythians (of the Eux-

ine) form alliances, ihey obfervt thefe cereiiionies : a large earthen vef-

fe) \i tilled with wine, into this is poured fome of the bhod A the

cn7m fining parlies, obtained by a flight incifion of a knife or fwor' : ia

this veffel they dip a feymetnr,fome arronx's, a hatchet, and i/pear, after

this they perform folemn^prayers, kc."
" Xcnophon, Anab. lib. ii. fays, that the commanders of the

Greeks, and Arixus (the Pcrfian) took an oath not to b^'ray one an-

other, and to become allies, &c. which oath, " was preceded by the fa-

cnfioeof a boar, a bull, a tvolf, and a ra>n, whofe blood being all mixed
togf-rlier in the hollow of a fhield, the Greeks dipped a fzvordwo it,

and the barbarians a fpear," As the Scythians refined by beco. ing

ftationary in Perfia, one may fuppofe that the blood of brute animals

was fuhlHtutpd for human bloodf.
" Strabo abfnlutely calls the Parthians, Scythians, in his account of

the origin of the city r>f Ctefiphon, p. 743, and in fa«5t molt of the

ancient hillorians regard the Parthians as defcendants of Scythians ;

that is, of Mojfagette, and there is no doubt but that the refemblance

of charader b 'tween the MafTagetan race and the Scythians of the

Euxine, led them to regard both as being of the fame flock|.

" Juftin, who feems to have known no other Scythians than thafe

of the Euxine, to whom he refers whatfoever regards the Scythians at

" * Herodotus relates of the Mc^Jpigeta, who had their wives in

common, that the fignal of retirement and privacy was the hanging up
of the 'jui'vjr of the individual before his 'vjaggo/i, Clio 2 1 6. Amongft
Vaq Nafumoues \n Pi.\i\c2i, whofe habits were nearly the fame, ^ Jiaff
w-as fixed in the ground before tx-^tent, Melp* 172. Dowe fays, in

his diifi-Ttation prefixed to his Indian Hiftory, p. 37, that xht Facqturs

of fome part of India leave one of xhcujlippers at the door, when en-

gaged ill ceitaiu vifits, in which they are fuppofed to be privileged by
ihe/ai7c?itj of their order. Some of our anccffors are accufed of the

fame want of delicacy as the Malfagetre and the- Na/amof2es ; but we
have no particular record of their domeltic cuftoms. Herodotus ac-

quits the weftern Scythians of this practice, fo contrary to decency
and fentiment.

" f The above modes are reprefented as permanent cuflroms, in the
above countries; but we find it practifedoai7/;';W/)' in a more horrible

manner in Egypt, I'halia 1 1, and b\' Catiline as told by Salluft.

" 1 In Melpom. 65, it appears that the Weftern Scythians (our an-
celiors probably) decided certain of their differences by combat, in
pref'jnce of the king. This agrees exaftly with one of our ancient
cuftoms ; but we are daily getting rid of our Scythian habits,*'

T t large,
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large, afligns them a high degree of antiquity : for he makes them
more ancient than even the Egyptians. His arguments to prove it arc

very curious. He fays, that Scythians inhabited an elevated traft,

which was therefore fit for the reception of men, at an earlier period

than Egypt, which had been covered with water ; lib. i. c. i. But al-

though much the {lime idea of the early ftate of Egypt was entertained

by Herodotus*, .yet he fuppofes, with much reafon, Euterpe 15, that

this circumftance does not make any alteration in the cafe, as the Egyp-
tians would have migrated lower and lower down, as the newly formed
land became habitabk- ; wherefore the inhabitants of lower Egypt
would have been drawn from upper Egypt (or Thefees) and Ethiopia.

And according to him the Scythians themfelves did not pretend to an-

tiquity, fince they affirmed that their country was, of all others, the

laft peopled. Melpom. 5.
*' Few tracks could be better fuited to a paftoral life than the feats of

the Euxine Scythians (the Ukraine and its neighbourhood) in which
particular they had greatly the advantage of the Eajicrn Scythians,

The foil was rich, and abundantly watered ; and the grafs, as Hero-
dotus obferves, Melp. 58, " is of all that we know the fulleft of moif-

ture, which evidently appears from the diffeftion of their cattlet.'*

They poflefled the greateft abundance of provifion, 59, and were of

courfe very populous, 81, but were generally deftitute of wood, 6t.

They held in abhorrence foreign cuftoms, 76, and, like moft of the

eaftern nations, kept no fwine, 6^ ; like other Nomadic nations, they

were impatient of depcndance, and poffeffed a great fhare of courage.

Having no towns, and few cultivated fields, they could never be con-

quered. Our author regarded Scythia as a country exempt from the

charafter of abfolute barharifm^ although furrounded by nations the

moji barbarous^ and fays, " Even of the Scythians I cannot, in general,

fpeak with extraordinary commendation," Melp. 46. He has record-

ed their barbarous facritices to their deities, and at their funerals ; their

praftice of fcalping (which more than any other circumftance has fixed

the charafter of barbarifm on the American Indians) their horrid cuf-

" • His idea, Euterpe 4, et feq. being that all the traft below the

lake Maris, which is at the diftance of feven days' journey from the

fea, had been formed by the mud of the Nile, and was no better than

a nnarfli in the reign of Menes. See alfo his reafoning, in chap. 10

to 13.
*' + Bell fpeaks of the fcr-tility of the foil, and rich pajiurage of the

Ukraine. He alfo fays that there are good horfes, and large black

cattle, which afford as good beef as any in the world (Journey from

Mofcow to Conftantinople).

" Mr. Bell has (in the fame journey) a curious remark refpefling

the nature of the river banks, in the line between Mofcow and Ifraael,

on the Danube. " By what I could obferve (fays he) all the great

rivers, from the Wolga to this place, have for the mofl part high lands

for their wcflern banks, and linv,_fiat ones to the eaftward." It (hould

be remarked that liis trad lay very for inland, and confequently very

wide of Baron Tott's."

torn
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torn of drinking the blood of enemies, and making drinking veflTels

of their ikulls *, If thefe are not the afts of barbarians, what are to

be deemed fuch+ ?

* Notwithftanding fome ambiguities, and apparent contradiftions,

in the geography of Scythia, Herodotus had Cf rtainly paid uncom-

mon attention to the fubjeft ; and by the folemnity of his declaration,

at fe ti'ig out, we may fuppofe that he meant to be very impreffive :

for, after faying, Melp. i6, that Arifteas had gone no farther than the

country of the Iffedones, he adds, " for my own part, all the intelli-

gence which the moft affiduous refearches, and the greateft attention to

authenticity, have been able to produce, fhall be faithfully related,"

and perhaps it has feldom happened, that a traveller who colleded his

information concerning the geography of fo extenfive a traft, in fo

cafual a way, has produced a defcription in which io many circum-

ftances have been found to agree|."

It feems neceflary to inform the reader, that Mr. Rennel

candidly a-knowledges that he is unacquainted with the origi-

nal language of Herodotus ; and that he has availed himfelf

of Mr. Beloe's tranflation, from which he takes his extracfts as

occafion requires.

(To be continued.)

AViT. VIII. A Treatife on the Chemical Hljiory and Medical

Potvers of joine of the moft celebrated Mineral PVaters ; tvith

Practical Remarks on the Aqueous Regimen. To which are

added, Obfervations on the Ufe of Cold and Warm Bathmg.

By William Saunders, M. D. F. R. S. Fellow of the Royal

College of Phyficians of London, and Senior Phvftcian to Guy's

Hofpital. 8vo. 483 pp. 8s. Phillips. 1800.

IN treating his fubje<5t, this author firft confiders water in its

pared Itate, and then as mixed v/ith the various fubftances

that impart thofe properties, whence it obtains the name of

mineral or medicated water. Pure water is laid, by the che-

** * See Melpomene, 60, 64, 65, and 72.
*' + Our author fays, Melp. 46, that amongft the Scythian^ and the

bordering nations, there has been found no individual of fuperior

learning and accomplifhments, fave Anacharfs the Scythian. See

more of him in Melpom. 76, 77.
*'

X Scythia, together with the nations bordering on it, and which

are included in our auth*^ r's defcription, comprized about half of the

length of Europe, in the line between the Tanait, and the Bay of

Bijcavr

T t 2 mifts,
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niilis, to be com pounded of eleven parts of oxygen or vitaf^

and three of hydrogen or inflammable air. It is the moft ge-

neral iolvent in iiaiure, and enters in a greater or lels degree

into the compoliiion pf almoft all other bodies ; but it is found

in the grcatelt |>i('portion in vegetable and animal bodies. Tiie

liardert part of oak lofes, while converting into charcoal, three

fourths of its weight. The part thus efcaping has been found

to be almoft entirely water. Water is rarely found in a pure

and unmixed ftate, for as it is capable, at different degrees of

temperature, of difTolving the hardelt fubrtances, calcareous

eanhsji and even filex, are not uncommonly found in combi-

nation w'ith it.

in enumerating the fubftances found on analyzing water, the

author begins with atmofpherical air, of which moft waters

contain a portion equal to about one twenty-eighth part of

their bulk. By means of this air, the rei'piration of filhes iscar-

ried on. If fi-fhes be put info water that ha? been lately boiledj

or diftilled, and confequeritly from which the atmofpherical air

has been expelled, they foon die. Water, from which the air

has been expelled by boiling, foon recovers it again when cold,

by being only placed in an open velfel. All natural waters,

springing from the earth, contain. Dr. Saunders obferves, a

portion of carbonic acid gas, or (ixed air, in the proportion of

about Tvo^h part of their bulk. In fome waters, the propor-

tion of the gas is much larger, fometimes equalling, or ex-

ceeding the bulk of the water. It is by means of this gas that

water is rendered capable of holding in folution feveral earthy

and mineral fubltances, as lime, magnelia, iron. As this gas

is but loofeiy united with the water, it is ealily feparated Ironi

it by boiling, ai>d on its evaporation, the earthy and metallic

parts are precipitated in the form of a powder. After defcrib-

ing the various other fi>bftances with which water is found to

be impregnated, Dr. Saunders proceeds to treat, firft, of " parti-

cular waters in common ufe, and then of mineral waters."

Of waters in common ufe, the purell is diftilled water. This
is the lighteft of all others, containing neither folid nor gafeous

fubftances ; it is, however, feldom employed to any extent in

the preparation of food, or in maiiufa£lories, on account of the

trouble and expence in procuring it in large quantities. The
next in purity and lightnefs is rain water, which is, the author

favs, equal to diftilled water for every purpofe, except in the

nicer chemical experiments. The next to rain, and nearly

equal in purity, is ice and fnow water. Spring water follows.

The properties of this are various, according to the ffrata it

has pafled through before it emerges. River water is, in gene-

5 ral,
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ral, freer from air, and from faline, earthy, and other foreign

impregjiations, the further it has run from its fourccs,

*' Some ftreams, however, that arifo from clean filiceous rocks, and

flow in fandy or llony beds, are from the outfec remarkahly pure.

Such wre the lakes and rivulets in the rocky diltriilts of Wales, the

fources of the waters of the D.;e, and of numerous other rivu!-ts.

Such a e alfo, in general, the Itreams in Swiilerland ; the waters of

which, Haller fays, are purer than thufe of any other part of Europe

thut he has feen."

The atnhor proceeds next, in xht fourth ch.aptcr, to treat of

particular mineral waters, bcginiung with thole ihat are inoft

pure, or that contam the ftnalleft portion of foreign matter.

Among thefe, the Malvern and the Briltol Hot-well waters

claim pre-eminence; Matlock, Buxton, and Bath follow.

Under each of thefe heads, the author gives a defcription of

the face of the country where the feveral fprings are fitnated,

the nature of the foil and productions, the taile and fenfibie

properties of the water?, then their chemical analyfes, and
ialUy their medical qualities, or the ufes to which they are ad^

vantageoufly applied, whether taken internally or iifed as baths.

The foilowmg may ferve as an example of the execution cf

this part.

" The Malvern water may be confidered as the belt fpecimen that

we poflefs of a remarkably pure natural fpring, which has acquired a

high reputation as a niedicine: there are feveral others in this, as in

molt other countries, which have arifen to great confequence, and
have been in li!:e manner celebrated in the cure of innii.-Timati'>ns of

the eyes, fcrophulous fores, and all cutaneous eruptions. Indeed ic

appears natural, in thefe unfightly and often loarhfome diforders, for

the fufterer to repair to the pureft and moit copious fource of the cleanf-

ing element water, vvhofe retreliiing coolnefs is fo powerful in allaying

irritation. One more example of this clafs deferves fome notice, for

the celebrity which it formerly enjoyed on this account, and the fanc-

tity attached to its waters.

" Saint Winifrede's well, in the parifh of the town of Holywell, in

the county of Flint, is one of the fineft and moll copious fprir.gs ia

the kingdom^'. It rifes out of the lower extremity of a Imieilone

rock, and bolls up with great vehemence through the crevices of a
handfome ftone reiervoir. This is enclofed in a beautiful polygonal

building, ' i the form of a temiple in Gothic architedure, dedicated

to the tutelary faint of the fountain, which preferves its Iburce from
accidental pollution. From the fpring head it flows into a fpacious

bath, neatly conftruded of ftone, and overliowing thence, it purfues its

*' * See Pennant's Tour in North Wales, and the Hiftory of the

Pariftics of Whitford and Holywell, by the fame eminent author."

courfe
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coiirfe in a deep ftony channel, and forms a confiderahle ftream
;

which, in the (hort courfe of two miles to t!ie Dee, where it termi-

nates, is made eminently fiiUrervient to the purpofes of manufaflnre,

by turning the machinery of corn mills, cotton mills, and efpecially

the vafl; and numerous works in copper and brafs of the Anglefea

copper company.*+
*' Saint Winifrede's well is a remarkably clear, pure, well-tafled

water, and is ufed by the inhabitants around for alldomeftic purpofes.

A crt.tury ago, the virtues of this noble fpring were more celebrated

than they sre at prcfent, and the town of Holywell, then chiefly

kno'^'H for itspofleffing this natural treafure, v/as crouded with yifitors

from every part of North Wales. Though its utility now is princi-

pally confined to the inhabitants, and to the purpofes of manufafture,

there is no reafon to doubt of its medicinal efficacy in the diforders

Lefore mentioned, which are precifely thofe for which the Malvern
fpririg is now frequented." P. 109.

The next clafs of waters noticed are the Hmple fdline wa-
ters, the Sedlitz, Epfom, Sea, and Seltzer waters.

*' Seltzer water is the only example which we pofTefs of a water, fa-

line, alkaline, and at the fame time highly acidulated. Moil of the

other ftrongly carbonated waters, are more or lefs chalybeate, and no
other of the faline waters contains fo much carbonic acid.

" The effeifls of this water, when drank in moderate dofes, are to

raife the fpirits, and encreafe the appetite; it produces no particular

detcruiination to the bowels, as its faline contents are in very fmall

quantities, but it pretty certainly encreafes the flow of urine. It is

chiefly to the ftrong impregnation with carbonic acid, and to the fmall

proportion of fuda which it contains, that we /ire to lojk for the ex-

planation of the very important benefit which is derived from it in a

variety of difeafes." P. 230.

Next follow the chalybeate waters, as the Tiinbridge, Spa,

PyriTiunt, which are the moft fimple of this clafs ; (hen the

CheJienhatn, Scarborough, and fome foreign waters, which,

beddeii iron, contain a portion of purging faits in their compo-
fition. The laft clafs of mineral waters is the fiilphureous, or

thofe which are fo Itron^i^ly im{)Tegnated with fulphur, united

either to hydrogen, or to an alkali, or tf) both, as thereby to ac-

quire very fenlible qualities of fmell and ta(\e, and to becotne

powerful agents on the human frame. The principal of thefe

*« * See Aikin's Tour in North Wales.

" + It is a Angular circumftance that mill wheels, and other ma-

chinery, if made of woe d, are rotted remarkably foon by remaining

in this water. This is found to be owing, as Mr. Pennant obferves, to

a fjK'cies of mofs which attaches itfdf to the wood, and for the pro-

duction of which this water appears unufually favourable. This in-

convenience has obliged the manufadurer to ufe caft-iron water wheels.'*

I are
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are the Harrowgate, Moffar, Aix, Borfet, and Barege. In

analyzing the Harrowgate water, it has been found, that

* Charafters written on paper wlih a folution of acetated lead, when
plunged into the frefh .water, are foon made vifible and rendered nearly

black. The fame happens even when the paper is only held over a glais

of the water, but it requires a longer time to produce this change,

Thefe circumftances fhew that fulphur is both contained in the water,

and is evolved from it in a gafcous form." P. 322.

The volume concludes with obfervations on fimple water,

ufed as a couitnon beverage ; on \\\^ effe6ls of bathing in river

or fea-water, and with fame general Remarks on the Contents of
Mineral Waters and their Operations. Thefe will be read by

the medical pradlitioner wuh great advantage, as will the

whole volume ; which, comprifing all the moft valuable ob-

fervations of preceding writers, contains a larger mafs of ufe-

ful information on the fubje^l than can be found in any other

publication.

Art. IX. Dr. Gill's Reafnsfor Separating from the Church

of England calmly confidered^ , in a Letter to a Friend. 8vo.

IS. i2mo. 6d. Rivinsitons. 1801.'O'

npHIS pamphlet istheprodu<flion of an elderly clergyman of
* Briftol, we underftand, very learned, yet very modeft, and
with fome difficulty induced to publifh it. The work, which
he has anfwered, has been lately reprinted in London, and in-

duftrioufly circulated at Briftol ; bearing upon its head theboaft

of being unanfwerable, and fo ftimulating even diffidence itfelf

toanfwerit. The reply however is profeflTedly and a6tually
" calm," but lofes not its arguments in its profeflions, and dif-

fipates not its fpirit in its calmnefs. The author appears to us

as fenfible in his vindication, as he is found in his attachment

to the church ; and, as our attachment is the fame with his

own, we fhall dwell circumftantially upon his vindication.

" It deferves to be remarked," as Mr. Harte (for fuch is his name,
we underftand) very juftly obferves, " that all the congregations of
Diffenters in our land, though they protefs to be fo many individual
churches, intirely diftinft from, and independent of, each other, form
neverthelefs one common and complete body. This is tacitly confefled

in the publication before us. For it does not exhibit (what ciight na-

* Dr. Gill's Reafons form a fmall trat^ ; reprinted at prefent to

increafe diflent,

turally
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turally have been expefted) the reafons of the Bnpfijis as drawn up by

the late Dr. GiU, tor feparating from the church of England ; hut of

the DifTenters at large : which view of the publication is juinricd, not

only '-iv its title," as theZ)/,^«/fn' reafons for feparating from 'he churclr"

of England; " but by every page of irs contents. This, as well as the par-

ticles ' we'and * us,' adopted throughout tht pamphlet, implies that uis

a work executed by a corps ot delegates, feletted trom the fcveral differ-

ent denominations of Diilenters ; and that,notvvithftanding their decla-

rations of mutual independency, they are in rtality one general colledive

fociety, united together by a common tie oppofed to that of the church

of England, commonly called the oissen-ting interest. So that,

however they may be contradiltinguilhed from each other by different

creeds or theological fyftems ( rrinitarianilm, Arianifm, Socimanifin,

&c.) yet, like the feveral inter-Golumniations of the rotunda at Rome,
they are firmly conneifled and confolidated in one central dome."

This obfervation is as judicious in its progreTs, as it is inge-?

nious in its clofe.

Mr. K then proceeds to difcufs the reafoas, and we aKeiid

him vvith pleafure ; fek^ting only a few out of the many ar-

guments, that from the very weaknefs of the reafons cannot be

paricnlarly pleafing.

«' The firft reafon affigned for diffenting," he obferves, " is a mere

fallacy; and proves more than the Doctor would have maintained'or

relifhed. For whilft it attenipts to demonftrate, that the church of

England is not a church of Chrift, becaufe it is cflah^ijhdhy an Ad
of Parliament; it alfo demonllratcs, that every djffenting body of

Chrirtian profeffors is not a Church of Chrift, becaufe it is eftabhjbed

by an aft of Parliament ; it alfo demonllrates, that every diffenring

body of Chriflian profeffors is 77ot a church of Chrift, becaufe it is

tolerated, nay established, by an aft of P;irlia!Vient. It is there-

fore what is here called a parltainentary church ; and it is as much
•* fupported by worldly power and policy" as the church oF Eng-
laiid. What the celebrated Earl Mansfield pronounced from the

Sench in Weftminfter Hall, in the cafe of Allen Evans, E.q. deferves

to be univcrfally known ; viz. * The Toleration Aft renders that

which was illegal before, now legal; the Difft-nter's way of worfliip is

permitted and allowed by this aft; it is not only exempted from pu-

niffim.iit, but rendered innocent and lawful ; it is established ; it

is put under \\\z protedwny and is not merely under the connivance, of

the law." See the Gentleman's Mag. for February, 1771."

This argument is decifive as an argumcntiim ad homhiemy

againft a reafon which would allow no church to be ChnfHan,

but what was in a£tiial rebellion to the cxilling authorities.

" If to the fourth reafon we allow all the validity for which they

contend, with refpeft to the feparation of the Diffenters from thofe

parifli-churches, where nothing but morality refounds from the pulpit;

yet how can it be a vindication of their conduct in thofe, where by

their prefent confeffion is preached the pure gofpel of Jefus Chriif ?

" But'
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<* But we retort the weapon with which we are alTailed. an^i afFirra

that fo arguing they criminate tbemfelvcs. For the Gofpd h by no

means preached by every difienting miniftcr ; as it ought necelTarilf

to bcbelorethis fourth accufluion, which is unanimoufly brought tor-

ward by the whole body of the l^iflenrevs. can found a reafo:) for the

reparation of thein all from the eitablifhiiient.
_
For by many of their

ininillers ai: inculcated the principles of Ptlagianifrn, Arianifm, and

Socinianiftn; and moraiity is exa!(cd on the ruins of the faving truth,

•' But the menibens of the church of England hive this great ad-

vantage , that though the officiating minifter Ih' uld in his fenn'ms cither

withoid or pervert iht- (ruih, yet thev conlfamly hear it proclaimed iu

the lefl'-ins, pfalms, epiUles, and gofpels, exhortations, creeds, confef-

ficns, fupplications, and thankfgivings, which inv:Hial))y claim their

;itttntu : at every feafon of public worfhip. Thus ">vhile in many

parifli-churches the light is obfcurcd, in many meetinghoufes (thn/ugh

the want of an orihodox liturgy) it is totally extingui!h<-d. Tu ilight

is better than midnight darknels The heterodox minillex, if uncon-

fined, will always addrcfs heaven with heterodox prajers."

So far this argt]tr:c;n appears like what is cited before, an

argumentum adhonvnen. Bot bcfidcs this, it inlhntiy proceeds

riling to a much higher pitch,

*' the grand bufinefs, the primary employment of any number of

people rebgioufly alTembled, is the worihip of Jehovah, fv)unded on

evangelic principles. Preaching is only the a:t of a fingle man ; and

is in its nature fubordinate to the tranTadions of a whole congrega-

tion. Every gofpel-church is properly a (chool of Chriil ; and the

members thereof are his difciples, his fcholars, his pupils; and in this

fchool they are trained up for the future performance of religious

ads, that are yet more fpiritual and fublime. For in heaven the Hiiuts

are always to be engaged, in the various exercifes oi homage and ado-

ration before the throne ; and therefore it is necefiary that they be

previouflv qualified for it by exercifes of a fimilar nature on earth.

And forafmuch as it is the objeft of divine worihip here bjlow, to

kindle in the human breaft through grace th>e fphit of devotion ; and

as coniirmed habits cf every deicription, in temporal as well as fpiri-

tual things, are produced by a repetition of fingle tranfitory ads;

thefe confiderations ftamp on our Evangelical Liturgy ?,n inelHmahle

value, and give to our church under theworft of preaching an infinite

preference, belore the mode of worfhip in m^ny of the oilTenting

congregations ; and prove that fhe may at all times be julily regarded

as a pillar and ground of the faving truth, and a nurfery of fouls unto

Chriit."

The reafoning is as jtuHcioiis as it is religion;^.

«' It is grievous," adds Mr. H. under this head, '• to fee the ghoft

of the Rardiolomew-a6f, in 1 662, brought on the ftage, for the purpofc

of infcribing a new and indelible f^igma on the forehead of the church

of England, altera long lapfe of near 140 years. For if it were de-

lineated in all the glowing colours that ever the molf furious bigot

could employ ; how can it conftitute a rcafon, why any man fhould

withdraw himfelf from the communion of our church iu the prefent

Jay,
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dav, or vindicate the condud of thofe who withdrew in the reign of
Queen Elizabeih ?

" But that aft of uniformity did not deferve to be blackened with

all that atrocity of chara(^^er, in which it is now exhibited to public

view. For many of the " two thoafand godly and faithful minifters"

(as they are here ftyled) "were turned out of their livinj>s," not
becaufe " they were determined to give honor to Jefus Chrift as King
jn Zion;" but for this reafon r^mong others, becaufe they had been

iinjuftly indufted into them during the late troubles and confufions, by
theexpulfionot thofe clergymen who were the lawful poflelTors of them.

As one illuftration ol the cruelties exercifed on the regular clergy at

that time, we reftr the reader to a book, intituled Hard Measure,
written by Bifcop Hall, a man whofe deep piety, extenfive erudition,

and exemplary conduft, ought to have feeureti him from every out-

rage, and whofe memory will inherit the veneration of the lateft ages."
'« '^ hey who cooly and difpaflionately advert to the reafon of

things," fubjoins Mr. H. in favour oi kneeling at the Eticharift, " will

readily acknowledge, that no bodily geiture or attitude can be more
expreffive, both of a deep humiliation, and of an ardent gratitude for

a mercy of the greateft magniuide, than that of kneeling ; and there-

fort' none more proper for lo(f finners, in their folcmn commemoration

of Chriii's death and fufFerings. And it may be reafonably alked,

by church of " England worihippers, is the pofture o^ hieelmg abufcd

to idolatry" in the prefent day ? The J^odor being dead, we chal-

lenge all his advocates Jo produce one tingle inftanee of fo abfurd a

crime.
<' If after all the pollure oi Juiifig be infilled on, as a neceflary

«hin<i; then he it known and remembered, that it was firft introduced

into the church (as Wheatley inform^ as) by the Arians, who, denying

our Lord's divinity, claimed the right of being on an equality with

him at his own table; and that the Pope always receives the Lord's

Supper SITTING, as St. Peter's fuccefi'or and Chriil's vicegerent; and
coniequently,that this ceremony is an open and explicit fnndion to his

ufurpations' and their herefies. " —From hence let it be remem-

bered, to which party [the charge of] Popery attaches ; the Church

of England, or the Diifenters. But furely they, who would conform

to our Lord's practice with a pundilious exadtnefs, ought by all means

to celebrate this ordinance in a rfff//>///?^ pofture, and ov\. couches \ for

that was the cuftom of the Orientals at their meals. They ought alfo

to eat utilea'l'ened bread. T hey ought alfo to confine its celebration,

to the evening after /upper, and to an upper room. At the fame time

lit them, on their principles, reconcile our Saviour's accommodation

of himfelf to the Roman (that is. Pagan) cultom of difcumbency on

a bed, to tbr- unbending rigour of the Mofaic law, and w-ith the ex-

prefs command of God in the original inftitution of the Paflbver,

Exod. xii, II, " Thus (hall ye eat it, with your loins girded, your

(hoes on \ our feet, and your Itaff in j our hand, and ye fliall eat it in

hafte," all which circumftances were defcriptive of a ftanding atti-

tude.
" It will be a fatisfaftion to every candid reader," Mr. H. fays,

afterwards, concerning the obligation laid by the ftate, not the church,

upon
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upon all who qualify for offices in the ftate to receive the Eucharifl,

•' to perufe the following extradl of a pamphlet, intituled, «« The
Danger of repealing the Teft- Ad, in a Letter to a Member of Parlia-

ment from a Country Freeholder;" being fpoken of wirh approbation,

and recommended to the attention of DilTcnters, by the editors of the

Monthly Review, in their firft volume for the year 1790. The author,

in his reply to the objection, that ' this law encourages the unprinci-

pled to prophane a facred ordinance of religion," fays, «' the time

was when I lamented this as a ferious evil. The rubric of the church,

I thought, empowered the minifter to refufe the facrament to the noto-

riouHy unworthy ; and yet I conceived that an aftion would lie againft

him if he rejeded any one, whatever his moral charader was, who was

qualifying himfelf for an office. Here 1 thought the minifter laid

under a very difagreeable and cruel dilemma. But maturcr thought

has altered my opinion. The confideration of worthinefs is a point,

that lies between God and a man's own confcience. The minitlei's

bulinefs is to inftruft and admonilh; the guilt of profanation belongs

to the unworthy communicant. The minifter, ignorant as he is, not

only of the hearts but of xhc fecret li-oes of mankind, cannot difcri-

minate between the good and the bad ; and, if he could, it is a power

not to be trufted to him, unlefs we inveft him too (as the Pope invefts

his emilTaries) with impeccability,"

The reafoning here cited by Mr. H. and recomiDended by

the Monthly Review, we think to be juft and true ; to the

preclufion of all objedlions from the DiiTenters, and to the

retnoval of all fcruples in the clergy. The power given oj

the rubric is withdrawn by the law, as too formidable to the

laity, and too dangerous to the clergy.

We would willingly adduce fome more of Mr. H.'s argu-

ments j though we have already inferred feveral. Yet we cannot

refrain from citing one more, becaufe it is both fliort and com-
prehenfive, convincing and lively.

" The abfurdity of refufmg to" do what Dr. Gill argues for re-

fufing, to " fubmit to other ceremonies, which in their own nature are

neither good nor bad, but indifferent," may be illuftrated by the fol-

lowing cafe.—Captiofo was born of Chriftian parents within the pale

of the Church of England ; and was folemnly admitied a member of

her communion, by the rite of baptifm. But on his arrival at the

years of difcretion, having been biafll-d by converfation with perfons

of a different perfuafion, he obferved fome ceremonies injoined oy our

rubric, which he could not intirely approve
;
particularly the requifi-

tion, that both the minifter and the people fhould always reheade in

public die Apoftle's Creed in a ftanding pofture. The injun^Hcn in-

deed, intrinfically confidered, was neither good nor bad, but perfecdy

indifferent. Yi't, receiving no fandtion from the exprefs letter uf Scrip-

ture, and having originated in human authority, it became an unlawful

and nefarious practice. And why lliould he in a matter of fuc.'iunfpeak-

able importance, by a lame fubmiilion to a papiftical priefthood, expofe

hJmfelf to the rifque of being damned tor ever ? He, therefore, in

bounden
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bounden duty, quits the communion of our church, and confcientioufly

plunges into the fin of fchifm for the falvation of his foul."

The taleis happily conceived, ishumouroufly told, and carries

conviiStion in every point of it. But, as the author fubjoins,

" N. B. This iliu[lration, ?nutatis mutandis, is applicable to

almod every one of the eleven reafons," ailigned by Dr. Gill

for difienting, which are thus expofed, all of them together, by

Mr. H. in his reply to the nin h.

On the whole, we recominend with warmth the prefcnt

pamphlet to our readers, as equally fober and lively, as at once

convincing and confoundin*^ ; convincing the modeft Diifentci',

and confounding the petulant; as judicious, rational, and reli-

gious.

Art. X. A Differtation on the Orientiai Trinities ; extracted

from the Fourth and Fifth Volumes of Indian Anth^utties :

with all the Plates in thoj'e Volumes illujirative of the ^ubje5l.

By the Author. 8vo. 14s. White. 1800.

THE occafion of this republication, in a feparate form, of a

confiderable, and not the leaft valuable or intereft ing, por-

tion of the Indian Antiquities, is explained by the author hiin-

felf, to be the great demand for the two particular volumes ia

which the doftrine of the Aliatic Trinities is difcufled, a de-

mand, he obferves, confiderabiy increafed fince the warm com-

mendation of that part of the work by the Bilhop of Lincoln,

in his Elements of Chriflian Theology. To gratify thofe,

therefore, to whom it might be inconvenient to purchafe the

greater and now pcrfed work, necelTarily from its magnitude,

and the numerous engravings (nearly thirty in number, on

quarto plates) difperfed through the feven volumes, bearuig an

high price, is the author's declared objed; but a fmall edition

only has been printed, that the produdlion, from which it is

extracted, might not be injured in its fale by theexciiion of fo

large a branch. In it will be found the whole of the plates,

either on wood or copper, that were intended to illuftrate the

fubjed in the original publication; and it would be injnftice

to the views and iHtentions of the author, in fubjeding him-

felf to the great expence and hazard of printing the volume,

did we refrain from an hearty approbation of them, or recom-

mendation of it to the public, that he may be exonerated from

the expence thus voluntarily incurred. We have no doubt

there are many excellent perfons, indifferent to various other

Jubjedls
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fubjecls of the author's learned enquiries, and fituated, in re-

gard to their circumitances, as exprelfed in the prefatory adver-

tifement to the volunne, who yer, from a convi£tion of the

truth of this fundamental doilrine of the church, and that the

arguments, deducing it from the Hebrew patriarchs, are of

much Itrength and validity, aaer (hoie drawn frnm ;he Scrip-

tures themieives, would wilh to become purchafers of it ; ef-

pccially as its opponents have by no means decreafed, m the

ardour of their impious zeal , finer the hril publication of the Dif-

fertation on the Trinities OF Asia. In preceding numbers,
however, of our Review*, we took fo extended a furvey of

ihe leading arguments of that DifFertation, as precludes out
again entering at any length on the fubjeil, though in this re-

gular and concentrated form, where the whole body of evi-

dence is colleded into one volume, and the rays of information,

proceeding from various and diftant quarters, are brought to

Gwt focal point, they certainly appear with new efFe6t, and ftrike

the mind with additional force. The arrangeinent of the

whole under diTtincl heatis, where the Hebrew, the Peifian, the

Indian, and other Gentile Trinities, are fuccefTively invefti-

gaced i
and the fubdivifion of the work into fmaller chapters

than in the firit edition, contribute to render this publication

ftill more valuable ; while the curious plates prefenting to im-
mediate view the obje£ls by which all the Afiatic nations

were accuftomed to defignate their ideas relative to this myf-
terious, but by them too generally perverted, do(3rine, give to

it a peculiar intercR:.

It IS a fa6t not a little remarkable, that of the learned and
laborious work of Dr. Allixf, which is properly affumed by
Mr. Maurice as the ground- work of his Diilertation, not
even ain attempt at confutation has ever appeared from the pen
of the moft celebrated Unitarians of our day. Unable to

contend with that mighty champion in the field of ancient

Hebrew learning, or to confute the genuine do(ftrines of the

patriarchal fchool, as faithfully detailed in that writer's profound

and elaborate page, they commence their JiriSiures at a far later

ara, and feek in the fchoois of Greece what originally never

grew in thofe fchoois, but was tranfplan'ed thither from thofe

of the higher Afia, by the venerable fages who vifited them in

the ardent thirft for fcience, both of a fpititual and phyfical

nature. What the latter could not fully comprehend, it is no
wonder they fhould mutilate and obfcure, when they afFe(Sled,

* Brir. Crit. vol. iv, for Odober and December, 1794.

+ The Judgment of rfie ancient Jewifh Chuich againft Unitarians,

Svo, Z699.

to
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to deliver and explain to their difciples thofe awful do<5lrines to

the full invedigation of which human reafon was inadequate,

and which could only be learned by revelation. Let us not

be tcld then of the Platonic Trinity, as an original do(51rine,

when five hundred years before its promulgation there flouriihed

a Perfian, an Indian, a Phoenician, and an Egyptian Trinity,

darkened indeed by I'hylics and falfe philofophy \ but as to their

exigence inconle/iihle, if marble, or brafs, have been faithful to

their truft repcfed in them ; if the (lamp of autheiucity be

allowed to volumes undifturbed as thofe of Sanfcrit literature,

have for ages remained in the vaults of Benares, volumes

whiih forcibly inculcate the worfhipof a Divine Triad \ and if

the fmalleft attention be paid to the exiifing pradice of a

mighty nation who at this dav pay that worfliip.

It has been already obferved. that fo far back as our fourth

volume, 1794, very ample quotations from this particular Dif-

feriation were prefented to our readers ; but as the volumes in

queflion have, we find, grown very fcarce, from the fpace of

time that has fmce elapfed ; and as many of them havp, per-

haps, neverbeenfeen by fome of our prefent readers, we cannot do

Mr. Maurice more eiTential juftice, or \m^rck them with more
favourable fentiments of this cxtenriveiand laborious difqnifi-

tion, than by exhibiting that clear and regular analyfis of tlie

whole, which the contenis of the feveral chapters gradually

unfold.

*• Chapter I. The Trinity, a Do(5^rine revealed id Man in Inno-

cence.—On his Fall, Polytheifm ere(5ted itfelf on the Mifapprehenfion

of that Doflrine.—The Indians divided into lusur great Tribes, and
various inferior Calls, but all unite in the Adoration of One grand

Triady Brahma, Veeflinu, and Seeva.—Hence the Neceflity of tho-

roughly inveftiguting the Subjeft, and inquiring whence they derived

a Tenet fo congenial with a fundamental Doi'trinejof Chriftianity.

—

The difficulty iTated of penetrating into the more hidden Myfteries of

liieir Theclogy.—The Three mythologic Perfonages of the Indian

Trinity are Copies of the true ; the Office of Brahma being to create,

of Veefhnu to prrfer've and mediate, and of Sceva to i^uicken and rege-

verate.— It confi^qurntly deTcended to them from their Anceftors, the

Patriarchs, who fettled in that Region of Afia.— But, Doubts having

been entertained whether the Patriarchs themftives believed it, and, in

ihort, whether fuch aDodfrine exifted in the Hebrew Scriptures, the Au-
thor commences an extended Difcufiion of that intcrelting QuefHon.

—

A general View is now taken of what is meant by the fcriptural Dodfrine

of the Tri?iity.—Not likely to have originated in human Invention or

in the School of Plato.—Chriftianity only the Completion of the

Jewifh Theological Code ; therefore, this Doftrine to be looked for

with Confidence in the Old Teifament, and there it is indifput.ibly,

though obfcurely, revealed.— The true Origin of that Contempt and

Rancour, with which the Jews are nflaraed againft the Meffiah, un-

folded.
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folded.—Hence the Reieftion of the Doarine of the Trifiity by the

modern Hebrews, though believed by their Anceftors.—Some phyfical

Objei^ions, urged agaihil that Doflrineby Unbelievers, anfvvered.

" Chapter II. In tliis Chapter is unfolded the Origin of that

rooted Rancour and Contempt with which the Jews are iuBamed

againft th&Meffiah.—-That infatuated People pay lefs Deference to the

nuTitten than to tlie oral Laiv, which they alTert to have been delivered

to Mofes on binai.—An hiftorical Account of the celebrated Code of

Jcwifli Traditions collefled by Rabbi J7idah the Holj', and called the

Mifua.—Oi the Two Tahmids of Jerufalem and Babylon, and of the

Two Targums of Onhlos and Jonalbau.—The former Targum ths

molt concife and pure Paraphrafe, the latter more diffufe, and fup-

pofed to have been interpolated,—A progreiTive View t.iken of the

Paifaoes in the Old Teltament, eftablifhing Ibme a Plurality, and

others fo exprefs upon the Agency and Di'vi>:e Attributes, of the Mimra,

or Logos, and the liuah Hakkodejh, or thJy Spirit, as plain!)' to evince

that a Trinity of Divine Hypoftafes, fubfilting in the Godhead, n)uii

have been the Belief of the ancient Jews.
*' Chapter III. The Inveftigation continued, and the Statements

in the preceding Chapter corroborated by a multitude of correfpond-

ing Paflages in the New Teftament.—The State of the Jewilli Natio.T

at the Period of the MefTiah's Advent.—The principal Caufe of their

Reiedion of him dated to be'their altered Sentiments concerning his

Charaifler, in Confequence of their Ci^rruption by the fplendid Court

and luxurious Manners of the Roman Governors, refluent among them.

•—C brill, however, diredly appropriated to himfelf many of the molt

ftriking Allufions to the Mefliah in the Old Teftament; and, by their

own Confefiion, made himfelf equal with God.—The Influence and

Operations of the Third Perfon in the Ho!y Trinity being more fre-

quently and particularly infifted on in the New Teftament, the Dif-

cuftion on the Character of the Paraclete refumed, and the fceptical

Argument that a meie Quality, or Principle, is meant by the to iLck/ajs

A710V is confuted : e:tch Hypoftafis, therefore, being proved feparately

to poffefs all the fublime Functions that ftamp Divinity on the Poffeilbr,

each was truly God.
" Chapter IV. The remarkable Teftimony of Philo Jud<x!ts.—

The Sentiments of the ancient Jewifn Rabbi, as given in the Two
famous Books, the Sephir Jetzirah and the Zokar.— Decifions of other

celebrated Rabbi on the Subjeft.—The hieroglyphic SymLuls by
which the Jews anciently defignated the Myftery of the Trinity.

—

Thefirft Symbol the Sephiroih, or Three Great Splendors—Stritiures

on the ancient Cabala.—The ancient fymhoiical Method of -writing

the Nair.e jeko-iah, viz. by Three Jods, enclofed in a Circle.—In the

ancient rayftical Charafter, fuppofed, like the i^fx^/V/a^^a?/ Character

of India, to have been revealed by Angels, the Jod, the firft initial

Letter of that Name, accompanied with a Triangle.—The Three
Perfons in the Divitie Ejjlnce fometimes compared, by the Rat>bies, to

the Three collateral Branches of the Hebrew Letter SchiK.—The fym-

hoiical Manner iti v/hich the High Prieft gave hisTolemn Benediction

to the People, reprefented by an Engraving.—The raoft important and

exprefii\c Symbol, the Hebrew Cheru'>JK.-~~h^ Origin and Purport ex-

tenrivcly-
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renfively invenigated, and Philu Juds-us and Jofephus referred to fc)r

an Explanation of the National Seiitinifnts on that Subject.

—

Tht
Rcfult of the whole preceding Difqiiifilion is, that the Dodrine of'

the 1 riniiy itas certainly, though obfcurel}', known to the ancient

Jews.
" Chapter Y. In tl-.e Review of the Pagan Trinities, the Oracles

' cf Zonojier, as the mofl ancient Relics of Pagan Wifdom and Philo-

Icphy, are firit confidered.—Thofe Orach-s contain internal Evidence
that tiiev are not wholly fparious.—The AlTertion proved, in a fhort

Coinp;irifon of the theoretic SyUem of Theology laid down in thofe

Oracles and the practical Worfhip of the Chaldacans, Perfians, and
Indians.—The 'Thru- Principles, mentioned in the Zorialtrian. or

Chaldaic, Oracles, probably the moil: early Corruption of th • Dotf-ine

«f the Hebrew Trinity.—•Various Paffages of thofe Oracles, inti-

mately corrcfponding with others in facrcd Writ, produced.—The
philolcphical Principles c>f tlx? old Chaldasans and Indians compared,
—Tliesr Opinion concerning the Operations of Fire^ as the primary
Eienienr, and their Arrangement of the other i^iements, confonairt

with thofe of the Brahmim.—Their Belief in the Agency ol good
and evil De.nons, of Planets and planetary Influences, of the fidereal

Nletempfychofis through Seven Boobuns, or celeftial Spheres, of a

Heli compofed of Serpents, nnd of the powerful Efteit of various

Charms and m;;gxal Incantatloi-.s, the fame.—The Race, therefore,

originally the fair.e, and the Scripture-Statements proportionably con-

firmed.
*« Chapter VI. The Trinity of F.oypt confidered, reprefented by

a Globe, a Sfrpait, and a Wi/ig.—The Globe, or Circle, an ancient Em-
blem of Deity among the Egyptians, meaning Him whole Centre is

t-very nxihtre, whofe Circumference is m luhere to be fouiid.—By the

Globe, therefore, is defign.ited the Omnipotent Father.—By the Ser-

pent, the Symbol of Eternity and Wifdom, is typified the eternal

Logos, the Wijdoi7i of God.—By tlie Wing, Air or Spirit; and, more
particularly, the Spirit with incumbent Wings.—An extended Account
oi Herrnes Trif?neg!ji, the fuppofed Author of this fublime Allegory.—
A gener.d View taken of tlic more fecret and myftical Theology of
the Egyptians; the Subfbnce, of which their Hieroglyphics were the

Shadow.

—

Ojiris, Cncph, and Fiha, the nominal Triad of the Egyp-
tians, but their Charaders ultimately rcfolve thcmfelves into thofe of
the Three Chriftian Hypollafes.

" Chapter Vll. An Account of the Trinity of Divine Perions in

the Hymns attributed to Orpheus.—Conjectures concerning the Age
and Hidory of that obfcure Perfonage.—His Doctrines inculcate a

Species of Fayitheifm, and are a Mixture of the Principles propagated

in the Mogicni and Hermetic Schools.— All, howfver, to be met with

in the ancient Indian Saftras.—Proofs of the Affenion adduced frofn

various Paflages in the lihagvat Geeta.—ri'hc allegorical Hypollafes in

the Orphic Trinity, Light, Connjel, and Life; very much refembling

the Sephiroth of the Hebrews; pofTibly copied from their Books, or

elfc the Refult of Patriarchal Traditions diftufed through Afia in the

Time of Orpheus.—The Samothracian Cabiri, or Three mighiy Ones,

arc next conlideredj and the Txanfponation of that Worlhip into Italy

;

which,
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vhich laid the Bafis of the joint Adoration of Jupiter, Juno, and

Minerva, the Triad of the Roman Capital.

Chapter VIII. The Perjian Trinity inveftigated.—It confifted of

Three allegorical Perfonages, denominated Oromajdes, Mithras, and

Ahriman.—Their refpedive Office and Attributes defcribed.

—

Mithras

himfelf often denominated Triplafi.s, or. Threefold; fomctimes the

Mediator.—The Dodirine patriarchal, originating from the Conviftion

that Man is a fallen Creature, wanting a Mediator.—Hence the Stars

and Planets, or at leaft, the Genii that guided their Orbs, confidered

as Mediatorial alfo, and on this Bafis the Sahian Superftition erefled

itfelf.—The Daphnic Feftival of Greece.—Remarkable Refemblance

between the Perhan Ahriman, the Indian Seeva, and the Egyptian

Typhon.—The Battle of the Gods an aftronomical Allegory of the

ancient Perfians.—The Affertion, that the Idea of a Trinity in the

Divine Effence was firft introduced into the Church by Pjatonizing

Chriftians, falfe, fince this patriarchal Diflindion in the Godhead was

immemorially diiFufed through all the Greater Ajia.

" Chapter IX. The Trinity of India difcufled.—Compofed of

the Three allegorical Perfonages, Brahma, Vecjhnu, and See-va.—Im-
memorially reprefented by a triple fculptured Image, having One
Body but Three Heads.—Each Figure bearing in its Hands Symbols

peculiarly defcriptive of its feparate Funftion and Attributes, as the

Creator, the Prejer<ver, and Regenerator, of Mankiml.—Thusdefignated

in the Cavern of Elephanta, the ^ra of whofe Fabrication runs back

to the patriarchal Ages : Moft juobably, therefore, the Idea originated

in a Corruption of the patriarchal Dodtrine on this Point.—The tri-

literal Word AUM allufive to this myftical Union of the Three prin-

cipal Indian Deities.—Illuftrations and Proofs from various Oriental

Writers and Travellers.

" Chapter X. The Author, perfevering in his Refearch through-

out Afia for the Remains of the primitive Doftrine of a divine Triad

governing the World, difcovers evident Veftiges of it in Thibet and
Tartary engraved on Medals and fculptured in images.—An Account

of the celebrated Medal found in the Deferts of Siberia impreffed

with the Figure of a tri-une Deity.—The Scandinavian Theology

plainly incu'cates the Doftrine in its Three facred Perfons, Oden,

Frea, and Thor.—Extracts from the Edda decidedly confirming the

above Affertion.—From the Ntirthern Afia this Dodrine, with oiher

Oriental Dogmas, was propagated to America, demonttrated fro.n

Acoiia in their great Idol Tangatanga or Three in One.—Brief State-

ment of the theological Code of C^/>/^.-r—Evidence adduced from Le
Compte, that the Chinefe are not without the Notion of a Di^^ine Triad

governing the World.
' Chapter XI. The Chaldsan and Egyptian, being the Source

of the Greek, Theology ; the Dodrints relative to a Trinity taught by
Pythagoras, ParmeniUes, and Plato, ought not to be wondered at, nor

their true AUufion denied.—The extcnfive I ravels of Pythagoras and

Plato, into the Higher Alia and Egypt, detailed.—Their refpedive

Trinities, and that of Parmenides, Numenius, and the later Greek Phi-

lofophers, confidered.—A retrofpedive Summary of the Whole of the

U u Argument

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XYII, JUNE, iBoi.
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Argument on the Chriilian and Pagan Trinities in the preceding
Chapters."

The early volumes of Indian Antiquities having, we under-

(land, become extremely fcarce, a fufficient number of them

has filjo been reprinted, to coinplete the fets remaining at the

bookleller's (IVhite's), ai.d thofe in the hands of purchafers

who may have had the latter, without being able to obtain

the former volumes. In doing this, the author has perhaps

been more juft to the public than to himfelf.

Art. XI. "The Confpiracy of Gowrie^ a Tragedy. Small Svo.
^ 78 pp. 2s. 6d. Bell, Oxford-Street. 1800.

iN a fliort Advertifement to the reader, this author fays, that
^ the peint which he is anxious to afcertain, is, whether his

mind is of that kind which is likely to excel in literary purfuitSo

" It is often the lot of man," he adds, •' that after the labour of
half a life, he difcovers that lie has applied himfelf to that for which
Nature intended him not. The prefent writer is young : fhould he
fail in this, he has yet time enough, by diligence in fome other lefs

arduous ftudy, to avoid that ridicule which falls upon a mifcalealation

of ability."

On perufing the Tragedy which is thus announced, we feel

no inclination to difcourage the author from literary purfuifs»

on any charge of dehcieiit abilities. He writes with vigour
and animation ; and ihe fatdt of this produd ion is not a want,
but a mifapplication, of pi^etical fancy, and poetical language.

That his play is improper for theatrical reprefentation, he him-
felf allows ; that it has many faults as a dramatic conipofition,

intended even for the clofut, we muft pronounce; but cer-

tainly amc^ng thofe blemifhcs, dulnefs is not one. To the

flory of the Cc^nfpiracy of Gowrie, as a fubjed for a Tragedy,
fome objcdion ir.uft be made, as too recent for the purpofe:

and the higii tone of poetic Ifyle which the author has chofen
to employ, would feetn lefs mifplaced in ornamenting a fable

of remote times. Of this ( xrra irduiary Confpiracy, aimed,
as our readers will recoiled, aj^ainft the liberty, if not the life

of JaiTics VI. v.{ Scotland, the prefent writer adopts the expla-

nation attempted by RobcrifDn. A diOx-rcnt and plaulible ac-

cour.tcf thisftrange occurrence has lately been given in Laing's

Mi(}v>fy of Scotland ; but this he cpuld not well have fcen be-

fore
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fore he publiftied his drama. He fellows' Robertfon with con-

fiderable exadlnefs, except in the introducSlion of Maclenna, a

charadter of much novelty, boldly conceived, and executed

with fpirit. Gowrie, according to Robeitfon, correfponded

with Logan of Reftalrig, Maclenna is fuppofed to be the

fifter of Logan, and is alfo feigned to have lofl: her hufband

through the fentence of the laws then in force about witch-

craft.

The piece opens with the return of Gowrie from exile. He
arrives on the anniverfary of his father's death, who had
been executed for treafon, during the tumultuous minority of

James VL with too little attention to the forms of juflice.

He comes accompanied by his father's body, and, in the glow-
ing fpirit of a diftempered mind, forbids all rejoicing at his

reltoration to his paternal honours. It appears, however, that
'

this is an alVumed rather than a real feeling, and is defigned to

feduce his brother Ruthven from allegiance. Gowrie is a
Ifrongly painted pi£ture of a hero of the modern philofophy,

devoid of feeling and of principle, haughty as Lucifer him-
felf, gloomy and itnplacable. The character is deteftable, but it

does not feem that the writer meant to make it fo. Though
he has balanced with fome fkill the fentiments of the wildeft

antifocial fpirit, with thofe of loyalty, it feems tons extremely

evident that he means to give the preference to the former, and
to make them productive of the moft powerful effect. The
King it is true is preferved, and he a6ts with a heroifm of vir-

tue, in the condu6l of which allufion is made (p. 67) to the

ftngular firmnefs and determination of another Sovereign, in

May, 1800 ; but ftill the Tragedy clofes with a rant of Mac-
lenna againft all law, and that feems to be the impreffion in-

tended to be left. The clofe is made, in imitation of the late

German dramas, with an adion not a fpeech, and is, in fadl,

no termination, but an abrupt cefTation. Nor docs the texture

of the ftory form much that can be called a plot.

With refpe6l to the language it is highly poliflied, but ge-
rerrlly ftilf ^ and deviating not unfrequently into the figure of

fpeech which is called bombalt, or nonfenfy, according as its

pitch is high or low. This author, to fay the truth, generaliv

rifes to the fo' n:er. For example :

** Rtcth. On whom (hall fall the bolt ? Wild, wild is he.

Beyond the trefpafs of the fire within

That burfis its bounds and blazes for renown.
Who with hold hand unlocks the ett-rnal chain

That binds the da^nion Vengeance to the rock
Where Heav'n in mercy ftation? his abode.

When with broad wing he (weeps the land along,

U u s ' Jn
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In vain the wretch who loos'd him to the world

Strives to direft his courfe ; the monfter laughs*

Mocking his weak advifer, and in fport

Filling the goblet high with kindred blood
Bids him caroufe triumphant." P. 17.

In the fpeech preceding this, the allufion to the fecond com-
mandment is his^hly indecent. Another inftance of cloudy
metaphor may eafily bw found.

" Smile not, lady.

The occafion and the fervice are of earth

;

Place, time, and power, the accidents of life.

Stand at the facred font and give them name :

The purer will, perpetual and unchang'd,

Feels her own fair intents, and is of heav'n." P. 35,

Even where real poetry animates the author's mind, it fre-

quently is a ftyle unfuited to the drama.

" Ruth. Not fo, not fo.-^

Of old, a fugitive from lawlcfs might.

The mother Independance fought the wild.

She clafp'd her infant daughter to the breaft,

Whilft Freedom at her fide, her elder hope.

Trod with firm flep. The gallant-minded boy,

Rude as the mountain winds that ev'ry morn
Play'd with his unbound locks, increas'd apace.

Anon, rejoicing in his hardy ftrength.

Joining the bufy throng, he call'd to arms,

Rufh'd in his parent's right againft the foe,

Hurl'd the proud wronger from his high-rais'd feat.

And plac'd the fceptre in the matron's hand.

VVitb gentle fway fhe rul'd : yet oft, fatigued

With llothful lafe, impatient of reftraint.

Freedom, ftill mindful of the fcenes he priz'd,

Sigh'd for the licence of his early years.

His fifter then, her mild eye beaming love.

Her fofc lip moilfen'd with perfuafivedcws.

Would lull with fweeteft fong his troubled fpirit.

Would in his wideft wand'rings lure him back.
And foothe him into peace. The gazing crowd,

Joy'd at her influence, blefs'd the princely maid.
And nam'd her Loyalty. Let her be heard.

Let her be ferv'd, and Reafon's voice fevere

Shall hufli the ftormy palTions to repofc." P. ig.

Even with ail this fire, the writer of this drama often con-

dcfcends to be a borrower. Thu?, from Henry V.

" — I fhall redeem the time.

And in the clufing of my cloudy day," &c.

Again

;
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Again :

*^ Like fiery Perfeus hors'd upon the winds."

Again :

*• Where never plummet with invafive found."

We will infert one palFage, of an unexceptionable kind,

and conclude.

** Hen, To win an entrance to the heart of youth.

It is enough that Sorrow calls thee hers.

He that has felt himfelf her iron power.

And borne in fcorn the gather'd ills of years.

Looks on Afflidion's children unconcern'd.

Deems it but Nature's lot, and pafles on.

But it were bale, moft bafe, (hould youth deride

That which he knows, alas ! full ill to bear.

Innocence, Youth, and Pity, chain'd in one.

Twine round the opening heart their early wreaths;

The beauteous graces of the mind are they.

As years move on, come worldly Guilt and Woe ;

Experience, Fortitude, and Caution, then.

Guard with fedater zeal the manly breaft.

And oft perform the tafic with care o'erftrain'd.

Driving afar the foothing Sympathy,
Thefe, thefe are virtues that become not youth." P. 51,

We (hall add no more, except that in compliment to the poe-

tical talent of the writer, u^e have given this particular account

of his drama. His jjidgment of dramatic propriety is cer-

tainly in many points deficient ; he miftakes exaggeration <or

force, and unnatural caricature for chara6fer, and his verfifi-

cation wants the eafe which in the drama is indifpen fable.

But that he can write, we muft by no means deny- He can

think too, and juftly, were he not fainted with that madnefs of

the age, which deals in exaggerated fentiments, and would
make bomball the language of common life.

Art. XII. Sermons, by the Rev. Sydney Smith, A. M. late

Fellow of New College, Oxford. f^ol. 11. i2mo. 4s.

Longman and Rees. 1801.

npHE favourable impreflion made on our minds by the firft

-*- volume of thefe Sermons*, led us to take an intereft in

the author's future exertions, and to form hopes of his im-

* See Brit, Crit, vol.xvi. p. 388, &c,

provement
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provement in the art of compofition, which an attentive pe-
rufal of the fecond voUime has p.ot realized. Inftead of pro-
fiting by our advice, he has employed in this volume a mode
of phrafeology, which betrays even a greater degree of felf-

confidence than we condemned in the former ; and, before

we had proceeded half through his Preface, we were almoft

tempted to confider him as •• a young man, who, having ac-

quired feme degree of confideration in the little circle in which
he lives, and tafted, for the firft time, the fweeis of diftindtion

and praife, has become to himfelf a creature of unlimited im-
portance, a concealed treafure"

!

Admitting the jtiflice of the common complaint of the de-

cay of piety, and afTuring us that, '• in London, there are full

Jeventeenihs (is a full fevcntecnth) of the whole population,

who (which) hardly ever enter (entersj a place of worfliip from
one end of the year to the other," he proceeds to afllgn the

caufes of this evil, and to propofe a remedy.

For the decay of private piety as well as the negle<5i of pub-
lic worfhip. Mr. Smith prefumes that he finds adequate cjufes

in the length of the church-fervice, and the improper condu6l
of the clergy.

*' That the attention of the greater part of an audience can be kept

up, through many repetitions, in a fervice that lads an hour and a half,

or an hour and three quarters, is as much to he wifhed," he fays, " as

it is to be little expeded. Our liturgy fhows how neceflary it is to

place the moft admirable and amiable principles under thecontroul of
judgment. Piety, ftretched beyond a certain point, is the parent of
impiety. By attempting to keep up the fervor ot devotion for fo long

a time, we have thinned our churches, and driven away thofe fiuduar-

ing, lukewarm Chriftians, who will always outnumber the zealous and
devout, and whom it Ibould be our firft objecl to animate, allure, and
fix."

It is to be prefumcd, that Mr. Smith is not fo great a flranger

to the hiliory of the church, and of her adtnirable liturgy, as

rot to know, that, even fince the jera of the Reftoration, what
is now read, every Sunday morning, as ohe fervice, was, in

jome churches, read as three, and, in many, as two offices, vyith

confiderable intervals between them. As there is no canon
or law prohibiting the revival of this pradtice, we hope to hear
that fo zealous a paRor, as foon as, through the merits of this

Preface, he fhall have obtained a London-living, will read the

morning prci]er al fevcn o'clock every Sujiday, the litany at tet),

and after a fliort interval will proceed to the communion fervice

2ir\dJertnon. Such was thepra<^ice in the metropolitan church
of Canterbury, and in the cathedral church of Worceffer ; end
fticb, we are confiilcnt, will he the pradice of the prefent author
in his paiifh church, perfuadtd as he is of its necefllty to the re-

format ioi>
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formation of " the ninety and nine finners of whom every

Chriltian fociery is compofcd."

But as we do not expert fiich great exertions from every

clergyman, and wifh not our readeis to abfent themfelves from

church, from a convidlion, •• that the moR admirable and amia-

ble principles are not, in our liturgy, placed under the controul

of judgment," we beg iheatnhor's leave to ofFer a fhort apology

for the prefent mtthod of performing the daily fervice. That
** the fervor of devotion cannot be kept up for fo long a time

as an hour and a half,"—nay, that it is very feldom kept

up, without interruption, for one quarter of an hour, no man
can be more fully convinced than we are; but this incontro-

vertible fa6t feems to us to furnilh grounds for vindicating, ra-

ther than condemning, the length of the fervice, as well as the

repetitions with which it abounds. We hardly think that

more than five minutes can be reqijifne for leading, with pro-

per f lemnity, any one prayer in the liturgy. f3ut the man who
cannot keep up the fervour of his devotion for a period fo fhort

as five minuies, is not to be conlidered as a Chriflian even
'• lukewarm," but as *' a holy lump of ice," which no mo-
dification of the liturgy coiild melt into fervour. Let us (up-

pofe then a congregation alfembled m church, of fnch a tempe-

rature as to be each capable of keeping up the fervour of devo-

tion for five minutes; and that tor the fiill fhort period thty

are all actually devout. Let us fuppofe likewife, that, at the

end of that period, the attention of two thirds of them has

wandered to foreign fnbjedts, but that the remaining third con-

tinues y?/7/ devout. By the end of the fecond period, the at-

lention of this third may be fuppofed to be wavering; but if

the original wanderers have not all been " numbed into quief-

cence," the attention o{ Jome of them muft likewife have re-

turned to the facred objeds, by which they are confcious it

ought to be occupied ; and thus, the length of the fervice, and

the repetitions of the Lord's prayer, afford to lukewarm Chrif-

tians an opportunity, which, were that fervice fliortcned, and

thefe repetitions omitted, they could not have, of petitioning,

with fervour, for every thing proper to be afked, or expedient

to be received, from a juff and a holy God.
That the general conduif of the Englifh clergy is fo ex-

tremely culpable as this author alledges, weconfefs ourfelves not

able or willing to believe. If; indeed, it were true, that " when
they have difcharged t\\cformal and exacted duties of religion,

they are at no pains, by remonltrance, to keep alive, and dif-

fufe a due fenfe of religion in their parifhionerr," it would be

high lime for the bifhops to interfere, and compel them to ful-

fil the promife, which they made at their ordination, • to ufe

both
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both public and private monitions and exhortations, as well to
the fick as the whole within their cures." In the mean time, we
truft that Mr. S. Smith difp!ays,in this refpedi, fo truly Chriftian
an example to his brethren, as authorizes him to adrninifter to
the negligent that reprehenfion, which, in this Preface, he fo
liberally beftows.

But it is not by negligence alone that the clergy are culpable
;

they make, it feems, " a bad choice of fubjedls for the pulpit."

** Of thtinveniy-Jjx hours which they are, every year, allowed for
the inftruflion of their fellow creatures, they wafte part in explanations
of difficult paffages of fcripture, differtations on the doflrinal and
myflericus points of religion, and learned inveftigations of the mcRn-
ing and accomplifhment of propliecies ; whereas the -whole ought to

be employed on praflical fubjefis."

Who Ihall decide, when Dodlors difagree ? Or, what courfe
(hall the clergy purfue, when differently directed by their ««-
thori%ed guides? " If a preacher's difpofirion,"' fays Bifhop
Warburton*, • incline him to the illudration of the facred

text, which, in strict truth, is perf irming what by his

office he has engaged himfelt to undertake, that is to lay, to

preach the word of God, the beft model 1 can think of are the

Sermons of Dr. Samuel Clarke of St. James'.', who is always
plain, clear, accurate, and full." Without drawing any com-
parifon between Bifhop Warburton and Mr. S.Smith, we cannot
help thinking that, if Ciarke'i, Sermons merit the charadlcr

given of them by his Lordfhip (and to us they appear to merit

it completely) " the multitude, wheiher elegant or vulgar,

would be as liille fatigued, when doomed to hear them," as

when liHening to the difcourfes in the volume before us. We
agree, however, with Mr. Smith, that a preacher fhould em-
brace every opportunity of " explaining and enforcing that

condui.1 which the fpirit of Chnfiianity requires ;" but we are

perfuaded, that fuch condu8 cannot be explained and enforced,

vvithon! occafionaily illuflrating palfages of Scripture; and
we are likcwife oi opinion, that our religion contains no doc-

trine, liowever myflerious, from which pradlical inferences do
not naturally fiow. No man indeed can preach like Dr.
Clarke, without introducing into his Sermons fcriptural phrafes;

but this, fays Mr. Sinith, difplays bad tafle ! What fhall the

parochial clergy d(» to obfaiu the approbation of their " gra-

tuitous infpeilors ?" This author informs, them, that thf ir

churches are thinned, for thtfe, among other reafons, that they

preach not always on mere moral fubjedls, and that they inter-

* Ditedion? for the Study of Theology.

lard
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lard tlie language of their fermons wiih fcriptMral phrafe? ;

whilftanotlier cenfor declares, tiiat •• if they deal out iht- nicie

fcraps of heathen mornlity, the poor will run to the Icfs leariK-d,

but more eanieft inftruflors— to thofe w ho fpeak to the heart,

in terms intelligible to themfelves, though not fatij;L6lory i«

the refinement of tafte" I

From the fubje£l and (lyle of Englifh fermons, the author

proceeds to the manner in which they are delivered ; and this

he pronounces to be '• extremely ungraceful " After repre-

fenting his countrymen as gencralU remarkable for doing very

good things in a very bad manner, he alks why they are natural

everywhere \i\.\X\n the pulpit? We can anfwcr this quefiion

only by afking, in our turn, if men are every where natural by

generally doing good in a bad manners'

*' A clergyman," fays Mr. Smith, " clings to his velvet cofhion

with either hand, keeps his eye riveted upon his book, fpeaks of the

ecftacies ofjoy and fear, v\i:h a voice and face which indicate neither,

and pinions his body and foid into the fame attitude of limb and
thought, for fear of being called theatrical and afFeded. Is it nxmnder

(wonderful) then, that every femi-deJirinus feftary, who pours forth

his animated nonfenfe, with the genuine look, and voice of paffion,

Ihould gefticulate awav the congregation of the moft profound aiid

learned divine of the eftablilhed church, and in two Sundays preach

kirn bare to thejexton?"

Yes, Sir, it would be truly wonderful, were it a fa£l:, that by
viere gfjiiculation the ferni-delirioiis (e6lary preaches the learned

divine " bare to the fexton" ; but there is nothing vvf-uderful in

confirmed hypocri'es, or determined finners, who cannot banifli

from their minds the idea of a future (late, leaving the church

of the learned divine, who infiffs upon the necefllty of ^oc/f

works, for the fchifm-fhop of hitn, who afliires them that they

Ihall certainly be faved, *• if they firmly believe that as Jefus

Chrift died for the cie^ in general, fo he died fur /hemj'e/ves in

particular." Let the fe61ary " articulate with every litnb, and
talk from head to foot with a ihonfand voices," if the objedlof

his talking be to perfuade his audience, that " faith without
works is dead; that without holinefs no man fhall fee the Lord;"
and that it concerns not thetn to enquire into election and re-

probati* n, but to " work out their own falvation with fear and
trembling," his gelliculations, however violent, will not long

keep them within the pale of the conventicle.

Far, however, be it from us to plead for the pracflice of thofc

preachers, whether eftablilhed or fedtarian, who, " when their

hands by mifch.ince, flip from the orthodox gripe of the velvet,

draw them back as from liquid brimftone, or the caufhc iron

vi the law, and atone for this indecorum, by frelh intlexibility

and
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and more rigouroiis famenefs." To the Chriftian orator we
would fay, in thti words of Cicero, Dicenda, demonrtranda,
expHcanda flint omnia; caufa non folum exponenda, fedetiam
graviter, copiof-^que agtnda elt. PeiBcienddtn ef}, fiquid agere

aut proficere vis, ut homines te non folum aiidianr, verum etiarn

libenter ftudiofeque audient. All this cannot indeed be effect-

ed by him who " keeps his eye rivetted on the book," or who
does not exhibit fuch locks and geftures as are difpJayed by

earneftnefs, indignation, or companion, in the common inter-

crmrfe of life ; but we would not fend the young preacher to

the Tabernacle of the Methodifi, or even to the play-houfe, to

^Md(j' fuch geftures, leff, inltead of " nljng them gently/' he

fhould learn, as Shakfpeare exprelTes it, to " faw the air too

much with his hand." The geftures and motions of a preacher

ought ail to carry that kind of expreftion which nature has

didated to him ; otherwife they will infallibly appear ftiif and
forced, and aiikward and ridictdous. Johnfon, fpeaking of

Young's Poem on the Last Day, jnftiy obferves, that *• the

fubjedt makes every man more than poeiical, by fpreaclingover

his mind a general obfcurity of facred horror, that oppre(re5 dif-

tin6lion, and difdains expreftion." A ftmilar remark tnight

be made on (tudied gefticulation, when it attenipts " lo pic-

ture a reuniting world, a refnrredion of fouls, a rekindling of

antient aifetlions, the dying day of heaven and of earth, and
to unveil the throne of God." To fuch fcenes no gefticula--

tion that we have ever witneiTed.or which it hath entered into

the heart of man to conceive, can be fui table,

Whilft we thus freely exprefs ottr difapprobation of this

/ingular and very reprehenfible Preface, truth requires ustoac-
knowledge, that in the difcourfes themfclves, many fentiments

abound, with which every reader of tafte and virtue mult be

pleafed. In their ftyle too we frequently perceive what the

great orator calls \heJfores et lum'ina jententiorum ; but we have

as often to regret the almoft^ total abfence of fcriptural phrafes,

which, when properly introduced, unqneftionably add much to

lheeIoquence,thedigniiy, and value of a Sermon. Such phrafes,

fays Dr. Blair*, ** afford the preacher a fimd of metap*iyftcal

exprtflion, which no other compofition enjoys, and by means
of which he can vary his ftyle : they boih give authf>rity to

his doctrine, and render his difcourfe morefolemn and vene-

rable."

* LeBures on Rhetoric and Belles Lettres. To the admirers of Mr.

Smith's Preface, we beg leave to recommend pariicularly, as a contraft,

the 29th and 3 ill Leftures, which treat of the eloquence of the pulpit,

and contain the refledions of a man, whufe fame as a preacher will

hardly be furpailed.

The
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The difcourfes in this volume are eight in number, treating

of the following fubjeds : i. The EftVdts wiiich Chriftianity

ought to produce upcn our Mariners ; 2. The Pride ot Birth ;

3. The Union of Innocence and Wifdom
; 4. A farewel

Sermon to a Country Parifh
; 5. Vanity ; 6. The Treat-

ment of Servants
; 7. Men of the World ; 8. For theSvvifs,

We lliall give the cunclniion of the Ia(t Sermon as a fpecimea

of the author's manner, and a complete proof of liis polTtrtling

genius, which, we truft, will in time be more completely

*« placed under the controul of judgment."

After defcribing in pi6turefque terms the virtues nf theSwifs,

their happinefs before the irruption of the French into their

peaceful country, the heroirm with which they defended ihem-

ftlves, and the favage atrocity of their dtfolaiing conquerors,

Mr. Smith thus addrelles his audience:

*• Is it, then, can it be neceflary, after this narrative, to make any

long, or urgent appeals to your feelings ? If ever the misfortunes of

man were a care to you ; if ever you have facrificed any pleafure to

lighten the heavy heart ; if a wretched face, and a wailing voice,

have ever pierced your foul, and funk your gaiety to the dull, and
filled your eyes with tears, have mercv, I beg you, on thefe poor for-

faken people. I do not afk. of you much, but give them a httle, and

their hearts will fmg with joy ; they have no bread, no Ihelter, no
friends ; they feel they have no right to petiiion you ; but they fling

themfelves down on their knees before you, and beg you, throogii

the gofpel of Jefus Chrift, to have pity on them, or they muil die:

And yet, if any one of you had been wandering in thtir mountains,

they would have entreated you kindly, and gently ; if you had been

fick, they would have watched your bed : if you had been weary,

they would have Iheltered you in their cabins ; if you had been hun-

gry, their very children would have corae to fliare their food with you,

and their little faces would have been clouded with forroiv, till the

countenance of the poor Itranger within their gates was turned to mirth,

and joy. Do not let thefe men perilh ; but tliough y:rj have heard in

thefe latter days many tales of mifery, be not wearied with doing

good ; but taught by that power which has ever pity on you, learn ye

10 have pity on them.
" The genuine foul of compaflion is fvvift to figure, and to con«

ceive; it glides into the body of the fuffering wretch j it writhes with

his agony, it faints vvith his hunger, it weeps with his tears, it bleeds

with his blood, till blind with the wife, and heavenly delufion, it rai-

nifters to its own fancied forrows, and labours for another feif. For-

get, then, for a moment, that you are living in a free country, in afflu-

ent circumftances, and under refpeded laws; put yourfelves in the

iituation of thefe poor peafants; you would fee your children daily

wafting before your eyes, for want of projer food; you would be
forced to bear their looks; you would fee the little fpot where all

your afFeftions centred, the habitation of your forefathers, the pride

pf your lite, broken down to a defolation, and a defert; you would fit

I / do«v»
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down on the ruins; you would remember the happy days of your in-

lijncy that you had palied there; you would think your country was
no more, your kindred was dead in battle

j
you would think of all

theft, things, nnd your heart would break.

" My brethren, farewel. I have done. I have faid every thing in

my power for tht.'e poor creatures; 1 hf e faid it with all my heart,

and foul, for I abfolutely believe they are i1>nig from hunger. I

humbly cr<ive fome liule charity f r them : I beg you as Chriftians, as

good, and kind men, to turn your hearts towards tl eir wrerchednefs;

I beg you, as you hope for mercy trom the ^ood, and gracious Jefus,

9S you hope to fpend your latter days in peace, as you wi(h that you^
children in diflant lands fhould return home to you in good report,

and blefs your e\es once more before death. If there be here a parent

who feels the warning of age, and lingers in heart round his dear fa-

mily ; it there be a child that knows how to cherifh the declining age

of its parent ; by all thefe hopes, by all thefe feelings, by all thefe

paffions, I foletnnly intreat your mercy ; and may the God of Heaven,
and earth, and man, by teaching you to pity, give you the right to

implore." P. 256,

Art. XIII. J^ Collatton of the Hebrew and Greek Texts of
the Pfalms^ i^c. By y^hn Reeves, Efq.

(Concluded fr '.VI p. ^yi.)

TN thepairages which wequoted on a former occafion*, from the

learned and elaborate Preface of Mr. Reeves, one prominent

feature can fcarcely fail 10 have attradlrcd the attention of the

reader—we mean, the author's decided attachment to the Ma-
foretic fydem of the Jews. Now, as we ourfelves are not al-

together ir<ic from the fame bias, we (hall here venture to add a

few remarks on that fiibjedl ; and we truft ihat they will not

be confidered a^ entirely mifplaccd, or altogether ufelefs.

Of all the tongues with which we have any acquaintance,

that of the Chinefe foems the moft extraordinary ; as the lan-

guage fpokcn and the fame language written, have not the lead

connexion together. This may be aptly illuftrated by our

Arabic n»jinerals. The charader, 4, for inf^ance, is made up
neither of confonants nor vowels: it has neither any, an r,

an 0, nor an u in it. Such too are all the Chir)efe chara6lers,

which ftrve them inftead of alphabetic writing with us. And
yet, n«)twithnanding all the difficulties attendant on thisfynem,

* Britifli Critic for April, 1801.

the
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theChinefe, we are told, learn to read and write in their fchools,

and cultivate their language with the greatcft care*.

Among the Jew?, writing undoubtedly advanced one Hep

further ^ ;ind though it did not ejiprefs the vowels, yet it dif-

tindly marked the effential parts of words, the cunfonants.

* With regard to theChinefe language, we beg leave to fubjoin the

authority of the learned De Guignes. " Quoique nous compre-

nions difficilement qu'une ccriture ait pu fublilter fans vovellos, c'eft

cependant un fait incontdlable ; quoiqu'il nous fcmble qu'il foit im-

poffible, en confequence de cette marche, d'enfefgner a lire, je citerai

ici I'exfmple des Chinois, pour faire voir que raalgre ces difficultes <>a

peut parvenir a la lefture, puifque ces peuples, qui dans leur ecriturc

n'onr ni \oyeJles ni confonnes, ont encore de^ difficuhe^ plus confidera-

bles a furmonter. l.a langue parle.- des Chinois n'a pas le plus leger

rapport avec I'ecrirure tie ces ptuples. Les caracteres Chinois, que

Ton peut envifagtr comme des hieroghphes, ne tiennent en rien aa
fon que les Chinois leur donnent, c'eft-a ^ire qu'un caraCiere prononce

pie72, par exemple, e porte en lin aucune marque qui defignt- les lettres

p, i, e, n, de forte qu'on pourroir le prononcer tout autrcment: il n'y

a done, dans cette ecriture, aucune diftini^tion 'ie confonnes ni de voy-

elles. Tels ont du erre les premiers hierogh phes des Eg" ptiens, qui

etoient un mot, ou une fyllabt*. II refulte de-la une impoffibilite d'a-

nalyfer dans lecrature le .on de pien, que jai cite. Com ent font

done maintenant les Chinois pour apprem^re dans les dii!:tiopnaires que

tel ou tel caraflere doit etre ainfi prononce pien, puilqu'^ls n'ont au-

cune dilf inftion de confonnes ni de voyellfs, ou plutot qu'ils n'cnt aa-

cune idee de ce partage de lettics ? lis le font cependant, et pour y
parvenir ils prennent, par example, un caradiere connu qui fe prononce

/>^, enfuire un fecond de la meme efpece prono-.iee «;>» ; et ils indi-

quent par un troifieme caratterc, qui fignifie coupcr, drjifer;. qu'il faut

couper en deux le fon de pa et ceUi' de mien : ainu de pa otcz /?, et de

mien ottz m, ce qui refte pioduit le fon de pien. Pour rendre un font

plus fimple, pa, par exemple, on prend un caraftere prononce p!en,ovL

un autre femblable, avec celui de ma, ou Attn, ou de na, et tn coupant

en deux le fon, il en refulte pa.
" Milgre la difliculte du procede des Chinois, que je viens d'indi-

quer, quoiqu'ils n'aient aftcune connoiffance de confonnes ni de voy-

elles, et qu'il faille plutO' avoir recours a la memoire qu'a la reflexion,

ils apprennent dansleurs ecoles a lire, ae-^nrc, et cultivent leur langue

avec le plus grand foin. Les difficultes qui doivent fe rencontrer dans
cette maniere d'etudier une langue, s'evanouiffent prefque toutes dans

les langues Orientales, qui ont tait un pas de plus, puilque les parties

eifentieiles du mot, les confonnes, y font diftinguecs; qne Ton peut les

prend re les unes apres les autres, et en former un mot; lafeule difficulte

que Ton doive eprouver, eft la fiib.titution das voyelles. Mais dans une
langue parlee et apprife des le berceau, ces difficultes ne font pas Hufli

confiderables que nous le penfons, en ne confiderant que nos langues,

«Jan> lefquelles les voyelle* rnarchent avec les confonnes."

In
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In the early perlc>ds of the Jevvif]! ftate, when the Hebrew lan-
guage was vernacular, we conceive it was not difficult for pef*
fons who devoted a confiderable portion of their attention to
the fludy of the Scriptures, to learn to read them vi'ith themoft
peifeil propriety, without the aid of written vowels. The
ancient Rabbins did, we prefume, what thofe of modern times
ftilido; they conimiited the whole contents of the Bible to
mennory : and we ourfeives, on every Jewifh Sabbath, may
even now hear the Law read in the Synagogues from unpointed
MSS. with precifely the fame accuracy, as if all the vowel-
marks were added.

With regard to the pronunciation of Hebrew, as fettled by
the Maforets, and fixed by vowel-points*, we entirely concur
it> opinion with Mr. Reeves : and as he has explicitly ftated
hfs reafons for adopting this hypothefis, we aiall without fcru-
pie follow his example.

* The Maforetic Syftem is fo well defcribed in the following paffage,
that we cannot refift the pleafure of laying it before our readers. ' On
re peut objeaer que la prononciation, qui lefulte adtuellement des
points-voyelles, eft I'ouvrage des Mafforcthes, par confequent qu'elle
eft ime invention moderne, et que ceite prononciation peut etre fort
differente de i'ancienne. Outre que ces dodeurs Juifs avoient pour
cux une tradition non interrompue, c'elt que dans le nombre des mots
Hebreux dont la prononciation nous a et© confervee par les Peres de
I'Eglife, il en exifte beaucoop qui font conformes a la ponduation des
Mailoreihes, Ajoutons de plus, et cette reponfe eft prife dans la na-
ture de la langue mcme, que toutes les formes des mots Hebreux, telles
cu'elles nous font dcnnees par la prononciation des Maflbrethes, font
conformes a la prononciation at^uelle des mots de la langue Arabe qui
fotit dans la meme forme ; Ton n'y aperyoit d'autre difference que celle
qui eft occafionnee par la divcrfite de diak^e. Ainfi I'operation des
MaiTorethcs eft une operation conforme au genie de la langue He-
brjujue ; e!le eft faite d'aprcs la tradition et la connoiffance qu'ils
avoient de cette langue, et ils ne p uvoient donner a une forme ou a
un mot d'autres voyelles que celles qu'ils y ont fippliquees. Au refte,
s'ils ie font trompes a I'egard de certains mois qu'ils etoit difficile de
determiner, fi d'autres points produifent un meilleur fens, leur ouvrage
netant a cct egard qu'unc efpece de commeniaire, on peut ou adopter
ou rt-jf ttr le fens qu'ils cnt donne a ce mot ; mais il ne faut pas oublier
en meme temps que, depofiiairesd'une ancienne tradition, ils nous pre-
fenient le fens dans lequel on avoit toujours pris ce mot. Quvlle eft la
Jan^ue dans laqut lie il n'y ait point ainfi des termcs equi^oq k ,, : Dans
le Grec et dans le I.aiin tous les jours les commeniateiirs cfiu;c.it de
donntr un autre fens a un mot, ce qui, en Hebreu, eft fubftituer, d'au-
tres voytUes, parce que le changcm.ent de voyclles a un mcme corps de
confonues produit une Cgniiication differente." De Guigms.

Firft,
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Firftjthen.we conceive, that the Maforetic pronunciation of

Hebrew approaches very nearly, at leal!:, to the ancient pronun-

ciation i
more fo, undoubtedly, than our modern pronunciation

of Latin and Greek does to that which prevailed at Rome and

Athens in the moft enlightened and fluuillhing periods of their

hiftory. Our opinion on this fubjeil is founded on the follow-

ing confiderations. (i) The prefent vowel-points, it is well

known, were not invented fo early as the time of Jerome ; and

vet the Hebrew words which he quotes in Roman charaders

agree exactly with the notation of the Maforets. If the

reader will compare the fubfequent quotations from Jerome's

works with Vander Hooght's edition of the Hebrew Bible, the

coincidence will probably ftiike him with furprife and convic-

tion.

Gen. iv. 15.

raiomer lo Adonai^ Lochen chol oreg Cahy fobathaim ioccamo.

Gen. vi. 2.

Verbum Hebraicum Ehim communis eft numeri, 6ic.

Gen. xiv. 18.

Unielchifedec melee Salem hojilehem vata'in, uhu ch'jen Uel ebon :

vaibarckeu, vaiomery Baruch Abram leel elion conejamnim vaares:

ubaruch el elion ejher maggc i Jarach biadach, vaithen lo maajer

mechol.

{2) The Hebrew words exprefied in Greek chara6lers by

Origen, in the fecond Column of his Hexapla, exhibited the

fame pronunciation ; as Kaipsr, k/w/xe^ , 6cc. And we entirely agree

with Montfaucon, that there is fufficient authority, from the

many fcatfered remains of the Origenian pronunciation, for

piiniing the following verfes as a juft reprefcntation of the

Gra^co- Hebraic column of that celebrated work.
Gen. i. 1— 5.

ou.^oa oywjTEY a.X ^vs ^emi/, apart EKueiia. [j.xpxe!ped asA (pvs xaxi/ji,. 3* ^^viui/.s^

EKuitfA /£> oj^ am up. 4. Ovix^ EA^ei//. e9 cx.ajp yj tujQ iii.a.Q&f{K EXujBifi.

/Sijv ao-'f Bo-(7v a-MOS^. ^, Ovixpac EXtoEfjiA 7\Cia:^ tx'/j. aXxiJasy^ y.xpx >xr,Kx

uui zpsQ am ^uiKsp ixf^ uxo,

(3) Tbse Hebiew words quoted in the New Teftament,

fuch as Emmanuel, Eli, lama,faba£ihnnt^ &zc.. agree entirely with

the Maforeiic pronunciation. We conclude therefore upon
very probable grounds, that the general tenor of prf)iuinciatiou

exprelfed by the notation of the Maforets, is the true and an-

cient pronunciation.

Secondly, the Maforetic fyftem of ptmiluation leads dire<?t!y

and naturally to the Grammar of the Arabic language, anj
may be conlidered as the beft introdudtion to it ; the Hebrew
and Arabic Grammars being both built ou the fame principles,

and
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and mutually corrciboiating and illuftrating each other. Now^
we affirm, with confidence, that no one can attain to a critical

knowledge of Hebrew, without a competent (kill in the Arabic
language. They are, we aflert, fifter dialedts, the latter of

which is indifpenfably necelfary to the full nnderftanding of

the former*. Such 100 has ever been the opinion of the moft:

learned Rabbins, rn nilK HDD'ii'Dii. ex eadem familia crtum

ditcunt, fays the learned Aben Ezra ; ols:^\Ia>»o^^ ^^.y^
iiju verborum admodum affines fttnt, fays the judicious "ran-
chum ; and Maimonides, whofe authority isdecifiveon this, as

on moft other fnhjcAs, obferves,— Xa3\j.axI|5 x*jjjJ5 'iSdS\ Lol

U^X^ 'i^,ji XaJIj^mJI—Arabicam lingiiam et Hehraicam omnes
qui probe calleht, utramque iinam et eandem hand dubio effe pro-
ftentur, ut et Syriacam utrique uffinem.

*• * Ea cum fit Arabicae lingiias indoles, et cum Hebrasa intima
cognatio, quanta qusfoet quam muhiplex effe debet illius in interpre-

tando Codice Hebraeo utilitas atque prseftantia ? Haec fcilicet, ut bre-

viflime dicam, monumentorum Hebrau-orum inopiam immenfis fuis

divitiis largiffime compenfat. His qui refte frui didicit, non amplius

in Rabbinorum, quibus ipfis nonnifi disjedje quaedam et naufragaj ve-

teris fermonis fuperfunt reliquiae, verba jnrare tenetur. Suis jam ocu-
lis videt. Qus funt ab aliis tradita, atque in Lexica noftra, Commen-
tariofqae relata, ad normam dialedorum Orientalium.Chaldaicae, Sy-
riaCcT, ac prstertim Arahicse, utpote omnium opulentiflimae, diligenter

examinat : cum his fi confeiitiunt, probat, iifque gratus, etcum certi-

tiidine quai^am, Truitur. Si precaria effe ac folidisdeftituta f'undamen-

tis depreheiiderit, reprobat ; vel faltem diibitat, ac de melioribus cer-

tinribufque lihi profpicit. \.\\ earuni didionum, quae vel feme! tan-

tum, vel rariirimc, occurrunt in Hehr^eo Codice, fignificatione confti-

tn?nda, jam non vagis conjCL'Uiris luitur ; non contentus eft hac illave

iiiterpretatione, banc folam ob caufam rccepta, quoniam feriei orationis

uTcunque convenit ; fed firmiorcm quandam audoritatem requirif,

uinmque loquendi Arabicinn confulit. Qiiin et earum quoque vocum,
quit- funtc:E;eroquin notiirim.-B, utpote frequentiores in lextii Hebrjei,
nnvam ftcpe vim quandam, ignoratam antea, quoniam rarior eft, non
invenii:t tantum fed exemplis etiam probabit. Innumera verba (radices

vocant Grammatici) pro depcrditis habita, quoniam in angullis libro-

rum Hebraicorum, qui ad nos pervenerunt, limitibus locus illis non
erat, ex Arabicas lingus afflucntia felicirer reftaurabir. Ipfam quo-
que Grammaticam non mode multis modis amplificabit et compl ma.
bii, fed multa etiam, quic anomala vidcntur Arabifmi ignaris, audaci-

oribus veroCriticis viiia, aleoque e textu facro climinanda, ad fuavif-

liniam cum reliquis diale6tis concordiam reducet." Oratio de Utiina/e

Lingua; Arabica: infudiis Tbtslogicis, habita Oxonii an, 1776. c J. W.
p. 15.

If
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If we examine only the full verfe of the Book of Genefis,

we (hall find this obfervation concerning the iniiinate affinity

of the Hebrew and Arabic languages abundantly confirmed.

For the Arabic lexicons not only give us the fanae words, in

precifeiy the fame fignifications, but afford alfo rational Ety-
mons, where the common Hebrew ones are obvioufly defediive

orabfurd. Thus CD^D'i:', ccehtm, ouglit not to be derived from
tD'b^, /^/, and CD*?3, oqucs, according to Buxtorf*, but from

t
I

—altum fuit, eminuit, according to the juft obferva-'

tion of Aben Ezra^-^WOIZ;* \Wb'2 pi n^r^l nmj CD^ns:^ CDyD
. i:^npn p'll?^ n^lDDD ^;r niTii' Sigmficatus Shanikim f//altiiudo

et eminentia, uti etiam in lingua Ifmaelitica, qua in plerifque

Lingutz San£lcc conformis e/i. ^^K, terra, has no root in He-

brew, but in Arabic the word is derived from ^j\—huniiky

depre(]'um fuit. 7\hiK Deus is not corredly deduced fromn^N,

juravitf but rather from n^S—coluit,arloravit, and fignifio unice

colendus. lilD and inU, which have no roots now exjdmg in

Hebrew, come from l^' and l^, defertum^ vacuum fuit.

Thirdly, the Maforetic pronunciation, befides its probable

antiquity, and the affiftance it lends in acquiring the Arabic

language, deferves our ferioiis attention, as being the Only
ATTAINABLE STANDARD OF UNIFORMITY. Of the Jews
there now exilt many millions, difperfed among the various

nations of the earth ; thefc all pronounce the Hebrew lan-

guage in one and the fame manner; and fo they doubtiefs will

continue to do till the end of time.

To read tfie hijiorical books of Scripture with learned Jews,
as living preceptors in the language, and to be able to refer, in

cafes of difficulty, to fuch interpreters as Aben Ezra, Maimo-
nides, D. Kimchi, tScc. will always be attended with important

advantages to ourfeives ; and thefe advantages will be in a

great mcafure forfeited, if we abandon the Maforetic Syftem.

But there is ftill another point of view, in which we would
particularly folicit the attention of our readers to this fi;bje<St.

If, as the Scripiures affiire us, the Jews arc finally X.o be con-
verted to the Chrifiian religion, and this convcrfion is not to

be miraculoully effected, by what other means can we expeft

it to be accomplilhed but by argument and difcuilion ? And is

* Buxtorf has given other derivations, which are equally ridicu-

lous. " Quidam [inquit] a T\K<V ,fiupew ,
(ut in Hithpahel fignificat)

et a*D, nquo', v^moA fupendo modo quce illic fiifpenfce hsieanr, donee
Dei nutu demictantur : val quia homines objlupejcunt dt- ejus opificio.

Quidam ab "ki'X ec CD*D, ab ignis et aqua;." Buxtorf, in Kadice CDtt'.

X X It

,
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it not the ^m{\. (Icp towards the attainment of (o defirable an ob-

^e6l, that uc (huuld be able to read the Law and the Prophets in

the fame manner with them (elves ? To quote palFages from

the Hebrew Scriptures, in arguing with a Jew, according to

the corrupt mode of modern pronunciation, would, in his opi-

nion, be only to treat the Word of God with irreverence, and

even with ridicule: and how, we may afk, can fo inaufpici-

ous a commencement of our labours be produftive of any

good cffe6l, or podibly tend to produce final convI6lion ?

Lailiy, in this age of daring and defpcrate innovation, when
we are fo frequently and ^o forcibly urged on to reforms, aS

they are falfely called, of fuch portentous importance, in phi-

lofophy, in politics, and even in religion, we think it right to

raife our warning voice as loudly as poffible againft this peRi-

lential fpirit, in all its forms, and under all irs difguifer, and to

excl;»n, with regard to the liudy of Hebr^ew in particular,

NOLUMUS LEGES GkAMMATIC^S 8AN^ MUTARI. Wc
impute no bad motives to fcholars, who think differently from
ourfelves on this fubje£l; but (fill we are anxious to hold fn]l

that which is good ; that which has been approved by fo many
learned men during the a^ra of our literary glory. Among
the ilhtminati on the continent fome were deceivers, but the

far greater part were deceived. They eagerly grafped at the

phantom of novelty, and were led in its purfuit into thegloorni-

eft regions of ignorance and irreligion. We therefore cor-

dially unite with the learned Guarin, in his wife and tempe-

rate exhortation to Hebrew fcholars of every defcription

—

" Hie fermoucm ad vos iterum convertcre mihi liceat, fodales

amantiiilmi, vofque majorem in modum obfecrarc, ut omni
vento dot'tlriuft! non circumleramini, fed ftudia veflra Kebraica

ad grammaticam Maflbretharum inlliiucre pergatis. Eaenim,
fi methodice accurateque doceatur, brevis eft, facilis, et ad ge-

nuinum Sacras Scripiura; fenfum inveniendum optima dux*.

* A friend of ours, a learned profeffor of the Univerfity of Cam-
bridge, has often told us, that when he firfl: began the iludy of He-

brew, v was recomi'iiended to him from all quarters, to follow the plan

of Mr. Parkhurft ; which he did accordingly, and carefully read over

the whole of the Pentateuch, with the affiftance only of that gentle-

7nan's grammar and lexicon. Laying afide the ftudy of Hebrew for

eight or nine months, and then returning to it again, he found that he

couW not conftrue a fingle line of all he had learnt ; for the words, he

faid, havin<y no fixed and certain pronunciation, had laid no hold of

his memory. Such we fufped to be the cafe with moft of thofe who
learn Hebrew upon the new principles, which have no foundation in

nature, and no authority in reafon.

Qujfc.
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Q^jaecunque grammaticas a MalTorcthica aliens vobis propo-

nantiir, earuin audoribus dicite, qiiod olim Jiiliano, aliifque

Pelaaianis, AugiiRinus : Mirafunt qua dietIn ; riova funt qua

dicitis ; falfajunt qua dicitis : miru Jiupemu^ nova cavemus,

falfa convincimus." GuARiNi Gram. Heb. torn. ii. Prasf.

p. xcvi.

But to return frotrv this digrefllon to the author's Preface,

IVIr. R-eves, cnnnuing his addrefs to Mr. Pitt, contrafts the

LXX Verflon, and the Maforetic Hebrew text, with great

acutenels and ability.

" You will perceive, Sir, that in the courfe of this cotnparifon, 1

have proceeded upon a belief, that the Septuagint tranflators were anxi-

ous to be (uiclly faithful, and were fully competent, by their know-

ledge of both languages, to execute their defign ; and, thereiore, that

where any remarkable difcordance appeared, which was not reconcUe-

abJe by die difference of idiom in the two languages, ir muft be owing

to fome change in one of the texts. In all thcfe cafes 1 have found

nivfelf obliged to fuppofe fuch change to have been in the Hebrew^

and not in the Greek. When I perceived, that no poffible change in

the Greek would make it fpeak the fenfe of the Hebrew ; but that, if

the Hebrew were altered, either in its pointing, or in fome flmilar let-

ter ; or if a word were divided into two, or if part of it were an-

nexed to the preceding or fubfeqiient word, or if a word were taken

in a Chaldee fenfe, indead of the Hebrew one ; if, I fay, I found that

fome or all of thefe conjedural readings would entirely cure the va-

riance, and reconcile the two texts, it appoered to me a fair conclufion,

that the trahHators a(5\ually fo read the paffage, in the tranfcript upoa

which they worked. Whether that tranfcript was right, or the pre-

fent Maforetical text is the true reading of the paffage, as it Hood in

the Autograph of the text in the archives of the Temple, is quite an-

other confideration. I am only fpeaking to the charafler of the tranf-

Jators. The original text in the Temple might poffibly differ from

both.
" This founds like" a great liberty; and when it is taken with an

original text, and the afcendancy and control, which may be thought

to belong to it, are transferred to the tranflation, as has been done on

this occalion, fome ftrong ground, perhaps, (hould be laid for fuch a

proceeding. In juftification ot what has been here done, I fhould

fubmit, that when two languages are thus brought inio comparifon>

the whole queilion depends upon their refpedive competency to con-

vey the meaning of the writer; and nothing turns upon one of them

being the original. What prerogative can belong to an original fo

incompletely written as the Hebrew, when brought into competition

with a finilhed language like the Greek, which hjs appropriate termi-

nations, grammatical charaderilHcs that completely diftinguifh nouns

and verbs, and a fort of unalterable wording in all its parts ! If on a

language fo organifcd as this, you were to attempt any fuch operation

as I have juft defcribed, of taking a letter from the beginning or end

of a word, apd joining it to another, it could never change the fenfe,

X X 2 but
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\ ut would infallibly disfigure the language ; while in the Hebrew \z

might be done, quite confiltentjy with the grammatical form of words

;

c\ ould make fenfe, what before was nonfenfe ; or make fome other

fen*^(- jiifi as natural as the one conveyed by it before. What is to be

faid in favor of tlie Hebrew vowel points, when compared with the

vowel charaders of the Greek alphabet!—when it is confidcred that

the Greek uftt n employs a word, confifling of four or five letters, to

prrfcrve a meaning, which in the Hebrew is confided to a finglepoint!

The one feems to be dilund, certain, and ftable ; the other feems to

be ambiguous, doubtful, and evanefcent. The Hebrew^, while with-

out points, was net fb much a written language as a fbort hand, af-

fording hints that v\ere fufRcient for thofe who knew it as a mother
tongue; nor could it, with this affiftance of points, attain the com-
pleie form and force, which were infeparable from the Greek, when-
.ever comn itted to wri ing. V^ here the marks of authenticity, and
the capacity to ttftify what they purport 10 declare, are fo very different,

as they feein to be in thtfe two witneffes, we cannot hefitate in giving

a preference to that which feems to have the hi^beft pretenfions to

credit ; and that is the Greek.
" Thi^ iiKjuiry nay be confidcred as a matter of evidence ; the

Septuagiiit delivered down to us by the Greeks, find the Hebrew by
the Maforites, are two vvitnefTes of tlie canon of Scripture, which was

clofed by Ezra, and the men of the great Synagogue, and repofited in

the Temple for the ufc of the Jewilb nation. Upon this the Greek
witnrfs can teftify, as far back as 277 years before Chriff, in a language

that is full and plain in its wording, diilinft and durable in its manner

of writing. The Hebrew is deficient in thefe qualities, both of word-

ing and writing, and ttftifies as low down as ^ or 6co years, or, ac-

cording to fome, 800 years after Chrifl:, but no one can fay how far,

or uheiher it can teflity at all, hightr. This latter has been in the

cuf^ody of the Jews ; the former in that of the Greeks, and, fince the

t'me of Chriilianify, 'in the hands of the Latins alfo. Without the

afTif^ance of one or other of thefe witnelTes to the meaning of thofc

sncienr writings, they would have been unintelligible to us. The
tranflailon of the Sepiuagint, and the vowel points of the Maforites,

have C( ncurred (by very different means) to produce the fame effeff.

\^'e may rely on thefe two great witnelTes, that the real words, and

meaning of Scriptdrc, are come do%vn to us, with as much exaffnefs

as could ever be hoptd for, in a cafe fo very particularly circumftanced.

It feem.s to me, 1 miift fay, one of the marvellous things in human af-

fairs, not that thefe two documents, kept by two people, of very dif-

fereiit views in one main point, as to the ufe of this volume, living al-

ways in a flate of jealous leparation, and often in that of hoftility and

hatred, fhould have in them the fesv difcordances we now fee, but that

ihcy fiiould have fo few, and that there fhould be in general, fuch a

con'ent and uniform refeniblance between them." P. 28.

The apology which Mr. Reeves offers for the high eftima*

tion in which he holds the lxx Verdon, even when it is un-

fupported by the Hebrew text, is candid and Iktisfadory.

•• In
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'* In deciding between the credit of thefe two languages, as we

have here, and in allowing ourfelves the liberty of determining the

probable reading of the Hebrew, by tlie prefent nading of the Greek,

I truil it will not be thought, that more is done than every fclwlar, ac-

quainted with conjedural crjticifm, will admit ro be fair. It has been

z falhion of late, to indulge in this fort of emendation, in the Hebrew,

veiy freely. Porfons have proceeded, in general, upon tlie authority

of readings in MSS. which, \yf the coniribtitions of Kennicott
and Rossi, are now fufiiciently numerous; they have alfo taken the

fame liberty, upon the fiiggeitions of their own fancy, to make, what

they thought, a better fenfe. Such perfons will have no right to cam-

plain of any thing attempted here. The authority of MSS. I muft

conftder as inferior to the authority, we proceed upon in this Collation.

Every -new tranfcript may produce new readings ; but thofe readings

may be errors : and for the reafons before given, fuch errors are more

Hkely to happen in Hebrew tranfcripts, than in any other ; and tliey are

lefs likely to be deteded, becaafe an error in Hebrew is not palpable

as in other languages, but will often read into fenfe, a,s well, perhap>,

as the true reading. I fay nothing of conjectures, which are hazard-

ed, merely to make better fenfe; for they can pretend to no authority

beyond their own aptneis, if that is allowed to be any authority at all.

Our co;ije(ftures are confined by a more fol)er inethod ; they are only

attempted, where the ancient teftimony of the Greek makes a contra-

riety of evidence, and fomething muft he done, if poffible, to recon-

cile the two witnefles. Thus far, and no farther, do we allow our-

felves to conjefture; within fuch narrow bounds, I hope we may be

thought free from cenfure; from the cenfure of rhofe, at leaft, who
grant fo much indulgence tfi the exercife of conjertural criticifin among
the editors of Greek and Latin authors, as well as among the Hebrew
critics.before alluded to.

" I ihould alfo apprife thofe, who may, perhaps, not entirely ap-

prove the afcendancy here given to the Greek text, that the readings,

which are fo often adopted from thence into the Hebrew, are not

meant to be obtruded as the true readings of the original ; in man/
cafes the prefent Hebrew may be the right reading, ana fome accident,

not now difcoverable, may have produced the prefent reading in the

Greek. To decide on the real text of the original, i^ a prefumption

that would ill fuit with the humble pretenfions of the pr^^fent work;
which is merely a critical inquiry to note the variances, and to account
for them upon probable grounds, fuch as miftakes in the identity, or
different opinions as to the fenfe, of words.

*' I beg thofe, who interert themfelves for the fidelity of the Ma-
forites, and the credit of the prefent Hebrew text, to norice, that

through the whole of thefe conjertures, I have fnrbome to impu'e the

variations in the Hebrew, either to the negligence or wilfulnefs of
thofe, who fettled it in its prefent form. I do no more than fuppofe,

that the tranfcript ujxjn which the Seventy worked, wa^ fuch, as to

warrant their rendering. ThU fappolition does not at all afftft the

prefent Hebrew text, which might fX)fiibly have been co[>ied with
more fidelity from the original. Whether it h^d any fuperior claims

of this fort, or whether thofe claims may not have been weakened by
the
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the negligence of fubfequent tranfcribers, and all the deviations,

which I have imputed to the tranfcipt ufed by the Seventy, may
not be chargeable on the very Miforecical text itfelf, which we poffeis

at prefent, are queftions, which I leave tu others, as no part of my in-

quiry.
•• I beg, alfo, fuch zealous advocates for the Hebrevv text, to con-

fider, that whatever may be urged in favor of the radical letters of the

prefent texts, it never can be maintained, that the vowel pcints have
an equal pretenfion ; they are certainly no part of Scriprqre; they are

only evidence of an ancient reading of Scripture; as fuch they are

refpeiJlable, and highly fo in nty opinion ; but not more fo, than other

teftimonies of learned nft^n. As to both, the leters as well as the

vowels, there is novv, in this advanced age of learning and inquiry, no
longer a fuperftition about the Hebrew, more than about the Greek
text of Scripture; they are both confidered as ink and parchirent, the

beft means, but ftill human and frail, by which the Word of God
could be conveyed to late pofterity. The ftudy, and contemplation,

and connparifon of thefe " teftiiying witnefles," is all, that 1 ivine

Providence has thought neceifary for nsj and it is our duty to make
the beft of them, in that charader and in none other." P. ^i.

Tne author, in the following pafTages, ftates the literary pre-

tenfions of his work with fuch humility, ir.odcfty, and diffi-

dence, as auft, we conceive, effectually Ihtlter hiin from the

attacks of criticifm.,

** The view propofed in this inquiry, as I have before faid, is to

vindicate the fidelity of thefe tramlators; to induce the Greek fcholar

to confult more frequently his Septuagini, where he may poffibly find

as credible a witnefs to the true ienfe of the original, as in the pre-

fent Maforetical text of the Jews; and further, to prevail vvitii thofe

who have been at the pains to acquaint themfelves with the Hebrew,
not to defpife the aid of the Greek text, which is more ancient than

their favourite one, and will afford light in many points, where their

Hebrew learrdng may fail them. After this, I have a hope, that the

Greek and Hebrew fchools will unite in allowing a proportionate

Ihare of credit and confidence to the two texts ; and will, in their bib-

lical ftud'.es, take pains lb to approximate ihem, that they may refiefi

a mutual light upon one another, 3nd contribute to effablifh the Word
pf God upon two teftimonies, rather than upon one." P. j'j.

As a fpecimen of Mr. Reeves's critical obfer vations, we pro-
duce the following palfages.

" PSALM XXII.
*' Ver. I. Why art thoufo far from helping me, andfrom the words

pf my roaring.] ^TA^fiV '<*\':s^ 'verbis rugitus met. Mont, which is pro-

perly iranflated, as the Hebrew now ftands ; fo in Amos, iii. 8.

aX'iP n'"^i< i<^o rugiit ; but the Septuagint read it othcrwife, for they ren-

der it lACCKpatv scTio rr,s ator'npiac.s /x» 0/ T^iyoi ruy 7rapa7flufj.xruv ^8, hong^

ejalute mea verba deli^orum meorum, Vulg. which will agree with the

Hebrew
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Hebrew fenfe of 'nxi:; now rendered " mj- roaring" if it has a 4 in ir,

inftead of an k thus, 'r,n:^ " my ignorance," from 33;^ erra'vit. It

fignified properly fins of ignorance, as in Lev. v».i8. 33:?-T>:?Xin33i:r'?s?

fuper igmraJttiaJua qua ignora<vit. Mont.
" Theodoret notices this pecviliar reading in the Septuagint ; and

that Aquila renders this word Cpi';^-/)/x5(roj /^«, Symmachus ohpixuv [xn,

and Theodotion po/)7!ws /-/.a ; and he exerts himfelf to explain, how
<r:xfxTf\ujfjAroji iJ.H could be put into the mouth of Chrift, who is pro-

phetically fuppofcd to be the fpesker ; he folves this, by fuppofing that

o«r Lord is made to fpeak in the perfon of finful man, for whom he

died. Jerome read it as the text now ftands, and makes it 'verba rw-

£itus met,

« Ver. 2. And am not filent.] «^''? n'?2'n-X'?1 Et non ftlentium mihi,

Mont. TheSeptuagint have reridered it v.x\ «-^ eu xvojay lij.oi,et non ad
iiijipientiam mihi. Vulg. a, 7wn, and yoiu:, not thinking, infenfibility,

compofure, quiet. The word is in Leviticus, x. 5. pnx Dl*^ et ftlult

Aharon. Mont, the Septuagint tranflate it there •A.%h-^yj^y\. It is again

in Pfalm iv. 5. where it is tranflated y.«b)'t;'y»lE. The famous Mofes
Mendelfohn, in his German verfion of the Pentateuch, has rendered

the above paffage in Leviticus, und Aaron beruhigie fich.

Ver, 3. But thou «r/ holy, O thmi, that inhabitelt the praifes of If-

rael.] .'-X-;i;' m'/nn aun' /C'np nnxi Et Ui fan^us, inhabitans laudes If-

rael. Mont. The Septuagint divide the matter differently, Zu Jj Iv

ay/aj Kcl\oiy.us, o t'utx.i'j'n 'ic-pxnK. T'u autim in faii^lo habttas, lam I/rael,

Vulg. which coriefponds equally with the Hebrew wording; and
Aben Ezr^i, on the paffage recognifes, that fome divide it in this man-
ner. The verb yc which fignifies either Jedet, or permanet, is ufed ia

other places, as applicable to the Almighty, as in Pfalm cii. 13. ^nni«

^y^ijrs oViyV e^'H' et tu, Domine^ in ficidiim, fedthis, or permanebis.

" Ver. :6. They pierced ray hands and my feet.] »Sini ^n* nxD

Fodermit manus meas, et pedes meos, Pagn, The Hebrew is properly

rendered by Montanus, not foderunt, as Pagninus had mide it, but

quaji leo, for that is the only fenfe to be got out of ns::. The Septua-

gint have ufv^xv yfpt^i i-^a >i^-' ttoSj^j /xs. Fcderunt manus mras, et pedes

meos. Vulg. fo that they, no doubt, re^^l the verb in the Hebrew text

without an x. and with a final 1, inftead of a 1 ; thus np, which figni-

fies foderunt, from niD fodit. See the fame word, Pfalm Ix. 6. and

Ivii. 7. in the latter of which paffages the Septuagint have rendered it

by this word ii^v^a.^. Jerornfe renders '\\,fixerunt ma?ms meas." P. loj.

On this lafl paflage we remark, that learned Jews, though
they may be excellent teachers of Hebrew grammar, and may
molf ufefuliy affift us in reading the hijlorical books of fcrip-

Ture, are yet not to be without extreme caution followed, when
they
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they profefs either to (tate ihe true text, or the true meaning of
prophecies refpcding the Mefiiah*. For example, inftead of
the abfurd readinu ^KD, alihoiigh the leffer Mafora itfelf, and
the coriedl MSS. conlulted by Rabbi Ben Chaim, have pre-^

fervfcd to us the gennine word HND.f yer this reading is not
even mentioned by Aben Ezra, nor the learned aflbciate of
Mr. Reeves.

(2) The radix "HND, thongh it does not cxift in the prefcnt
Hebrew, has fu rvived in the fifter dialed of Arabia ; and this

inftance, which is only one arnidft innumerable others which
might be produced, proves the great utility of that copious
language; which, (tdl contuiuing to be vernacular, affords

often the true fignification of roots, which are now loft in the
Hebrew, and of words, which occur fo ftldom in the original

text, that it is impofTible without that help to difcover their

genuine meaning. (3) The pafTage before us corroborates
what Maimonidcs has ubftrved concerning the identity of tiie

Hebrew and Arabic languages. For ^jm n* TiiO, is exactly

<s^Ji ^r*N? 'j^'-^—and we wonder inuch that a lanorua^e

* " though the Jews have now fo far loft their own ancient
language, that it is not any more common to them as a mother-tongue,
but, what they have of it, they learn, as others that ftudy it do ;'"yet

do thofe of them who will get any learning, fo make that their whole
itudy from their childhood, that they are more than ordinarily verfed

in it, and get more {kill in the Letter of the Scriptures than ufually

any others ; at leaft did fo, when thofe writers, which we have to deal

with, flourifhed ; fo that their comments are, and have been always
thought to be, very helpful for attaining the literal meaning of the
text, except in fuch places as are prophecies concerning Chrift, or
make for ihe ChriHian religion againft them : in fuch, they being ob-
Jlinatcly fct on maintaining their traditions received from their fathers,

and with ihem combining againll Chrill^, will l)e fure to wreft them as
far as they can from the right meaning. But then, that is another rea-

fon why we fhould look narrowly into them, that where they pervert
any fuch text, we may vindicate and refcue it out of their hands, that

they may not fecurely triumph among thcmfelves, as if they had the

Scripture on their fide iigainll us." Pocockt Pref. to Comment on
Micah.

+ ** ipforum Juda^orum antiquiflima et emendatiffima exem-
plaria duplicem hie vocem fempcr agnovifle oftendit vir eruditus Jo-
hannes Ifaacus Levita, in fua adverfus Lindaiuiai Veritatis Hehraica;

defenlionc : ac partim manifelto parvi Mafi('rrth et R. Jachob lilii

llaym teftimonio, partim fua ipfius experientia perfpicue demonftrat

"y^ro olim fuifle nND, h. e. fcripium fuiffe in Textu, Foderunt—"ip
vero in Margine annotatum fuiflit IND, tanqnam Leo," Nicolau: FuU
hr, Mifc. Sacr. lib. iii. cap. xii.

fQ
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fo efTentially necefTary to a Hebrew critic, as tlie Arabic utt-

doubtedly is, has been fo generally neglected by modern tranf-

lators and commentators

!

Having now protracted this article to a confiderable length,

we forbear to make anv further extra'£ls from the Collation ic-

felf. Thofe Hebrew fcholars in particular, who are friends to

the Maforetic fyltem, will perufe with pleafwre every part of

the work, which we pronounce, without hefitafion, to be well

planned and well executed; and eminently deferving, on the

whole, to be coiifidered as a very confiderable accellion to our
general flock of Biblical Literature.

Art. XIV. The U.fe of David Garrick, Efq. By Arthur
Murphy, Efq. Two yolumes. 8vo. 14s. Wnght. 1801.

npHE name of Garrick ftill remains fo dear to every lover of
^ dramatic excellence, that the promife of memoirs of his

life and charadler from the pen which wasfuppofed belt quali-

jHed to detail them, excited much and general curiofity. Thefe
memoirs have now appeared, and though it cannot befaid that

they have entirely gratified the public expedarion, it vvould be

^repofterous and unjuft to deny that they contain much
amufing and intereiling matter. We Ihould have thought, in-

deed, that Mr. Murphy poiTefled an ample (lock of materials ;

but with refpecl to the principal perfonage, ihefe volumes con-

tain very little that has not already appeared among the variety

of publications on the fame fubjedt. The Life of Garrick, by
honeft Tom Davies, was fo well received, as to pafs through no
lefs than four large iinprefiions, and there will probably be many
who will yet prefer that Mork to the prefent. Mr. A^Iurphy

gives the early life of Garrick till his appearance on the ftage,

and then proceeds to give the hilfory of thellage.as connedfed

with his hero, till his death. It feems merely neceflary to give

a (hort extrad or two, that the reader may perceive what kind
of amufement he is to expect.

" An unexpefted {lorm gathered over Garrick's head in the begin-

King of this ieafon. He had employed the fummer in planning
fchemes for the entertainir:ent of the town, and was refolved to fpare

no cxpcnce in preparing fcenery and fplendid decorations. For this

purpofe, he invited an artift, celebrated throughout Europe for his

f]cill in all the graceful movements of dancing, and the art of prefent-

ing a rt^gular llory in dumb fhow. Such an exhibiiion vvould moll
jjrobably have the attraction of novelty, and fuperfcde the neceffity of

intro-
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introducing thofe monftrous pantomimes, with which Mr. Lun hoped

he could fileiice Shakefpeare, Jonfon, Otway, and Rowe. The per-

fon, whofe dances were admired at every court on the continent, was

Monlieur Noverre, a native of Switzerland. Garrick en^.ered into a

moft liberal engagement with him, and gave him a commiffion to enlift

in his fervice the bell performers he could find. Noverre arrived in

London in the month of Aiiguft, vvith a band of no lefs than a hun-

dred choien for the purpofe. He went to work immediately, and

gave direflions to carpenters, fcene painiers, taylors, and, in the mcari

time, exeicifed his dancers for an exhibition, called the Chinefe Fef-

lival. The fcrjblers, the fmall wits, and the whole tribe of difap-

pointed authors, declared war againlt the manager. In newfpapers,

eilays, and p,-iragraphs, they railed at an undertaking, calculated, as

they faid, to maintain a gang of Frenchmen. The fpiiit of the in-

ferior dafs was roufed, and fpread like wildfire through London and

Weftminfter. Garrick was alarmed, but ftill thought he could avert

the impending ftorm. The king had never feen him aft ; this he ftated

to the Duke of Grafton, then Lord Chamberlain, and made it his re-

queft to have the honour of appearing before his niajefty, when, ac-

cording to cuftom, on the day of opening the feCion of parliament,

he honoured the playhoufe with his prefence. The favour was granted,

and Richard IIL was announced by command. This contrivance,

Garrick flattered himfelf would preferve peace and good order. His

performance of Richard, and the royal prefence, he hoped, would pro-

cure a quiet reception for the Chinefe Feftival. He found himfelf

miftaken. The play being finiihed, the dancers entered, and all was

noife, tunlult, and commotion. Hismajefty was amazed at the uproar,

but being told that it was becaufe people hated the French, he fmiled,

and withdrew from a fccne of confufion. The affray continued with-

out interrniffion above an hour. In the ttiean time, Mr. Fitzherbert,

father of Lord St. Helen, and poffcffed of wit, humour, and polite-

nefs, almoft beyond any gentleman of that day, went into the green-

room, where the prefent writer happened to be. He had been, in con-

fequence of an Oi4ice which he held, one of the attendants in the king's

box. Garrick was impatient to know what his majelly thought of

Richard. " I can fay nothing <in that head," replied Mr. Fitzher-

bert, " but when an aftor told Richard * the Major of London comes t»

greetyou,' the king roufed himfelf; and when Tafw^ell entered buf-

fooning the charafter, the king exclaimed, ' Duke of Grifton, I Like

that Lord Mcyar ;' and, when the fcene was over, he (aid again,

• Duke of Grafton, that is good htrd Mayor.' Well ! but the warlike

biiftle, the drums and trumpets, and the fliouts of foldiers, inuft have

awakened a great military genius, • I can fay nothing of that,' re-

plied Mr. Fitzherbert; 'hut when Richard was in Bofworrh-field,

roaring for a horfe, his majefty faid, * Duke of Grafion, ivill that Lord

Major 7101 cojue o^niti F'

•' After fome" time paffed in merriment, Garrick's friends advifed

him to think no more of the Chinefe Fcftival ; but the experiment

was repeated three or four nights more. The oppofition went on with

additional violence. Gentlemen of rank leaped out of the boxes to

fupport the manager. Swords were drawn, but John Bull IHU hated

Frenchmen,
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|?>enchmcn, though the band imported by Noverre were Italians, Swlfs,

and Germans. At la(t the riott-rs refolved to end thcconteft; thty.

fore up the benches, broke tho luftrT-s, threw down the p^rti ions of

t:;L ';jxes, and, inoiinting the llage, demolifhed the Clintfe fren r '.

Tile iKctffars repairs took five or iix days, and, in the inte rvd, pu'iiio

notice vv-as gisen, ihat the propofcd eiuenainment vvas l.iid ctiie fjr

ever. The popular 'ury was apptafed, and the biifincfs of the theatre

went on without in. errupiion.

" In January, 17^6, the farce of the Anpron'ic" rrkfif^e its app^nr-

ance. Ir will be ful^cicnc to fay, that in all its parts ir wa^-grta.ly

fupp'.irtf 1, an'! if we add, that Wf^'dward tn the chara'ter o' D'ck
Was the lire ot the piece, it is a tribute due to tiie memory of iha' ad-

mirable comedian.
*' The foilovvinjjanecdo'^e may, perhaps, amu^e the reader. On the

morning after the farce was aticd, Mr. Garrick paid the author a

vi fit, and brought with him the celebrated Dr. Munfey, whom this

writer had never fcen. Garrick entered the dinmsj room, and tunvng
fuddcdly round, ran to the door, and called out, * Dr, Munfy, iKjhere

en- you going t— ' Up ftairs to fee the author,' faid Munfe)'.—' Pho!
pho! come cio'wn, the author is here.' Dr. Munfey came, and, as he en-

tered the room, faid, in his free way, ' Toufcoundre} ! I njons going u^

to the garrtt : ijuho could think offinding an author on the fiiji fio.rP*

After this introdudion, the Doftor fat down, and was highly diverted

for near an hour. He rofe on a fudden, and, ' IVell, Garrick,' faid

he, ' / ha-ue had enough of this, and no^do VU go and fee the tall 'woman

ct Charing Crojs.' From that time the prefent writer w-s inti.i.a e

with Dr. iVlunfey, and found him on all occafions a moftpleafant cotn-

panion." P. 276.

The following anecdote of Foote, in the fecond volume, is

;ievv to i]F.

" In the courfe of the enfuing fummer, GarricJ< devoted his hours

to the completion of a deCgn, which he had long meditated, and nad

much at heart. I'his v/as, to give a grand JnbiLe to the memory of

Shrtkeipeare at Stratlord-upon-Avon, the birth place of our great }-)oet.

At tliat to« n all hands were fet (o work. A boarded rotundo, in im*-

tation of R-an-elagh, was ereded on the banks of the river, and many
other decorations were difplayed in various parts of the town. . On the

cth and 6th September, a numerous concourfe alTembled irom ad p-irts

of the country, and alfo from London, On the 7th, public wor(hip

was cclebrnred with great magnificence. As foon as the religious ce-

remony was over, the Ibangers went in crowds to read Shakefpeare's

Epitaph over the door of the chamel at the eaft end of the church. At
three, on the fame da) , the company met in the roiundo, where a

handfome dinner wvas provided. A litile aft.r five, tie mufical per-

formers afcended the orcheltra, and the fongs, ccmpofed by Garrick,

were lung with great applaufe. Garrick clof d the whole '^iih his

ode, upon dedicating a building, and erefting a ftatue to Shakefpeare,

in his native city.

*« When the company began to rife, Foote, who fat next to this

writer, faid^, • Murphy, let us take a tura on the \i^x\\§ of the Avon,
to
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%o try if we can catch fome infpiration." We Accordingly fillieJ

forth. Foote was no foaner feen on the margin of the river, than a

crowd afi'embled round him. He cracked his jokes, and peals of

laughter refounded all over the lawn. On a fudden, a tall man, pro-

tiigioufly corpulent and unwieldy, broke through the circle, richly

dreffcd in gold-laccd cloaths, in order to have converfation with a fa-

mous wit. Foote paid him feveral compliments, and then afked him,
*'. Has the county of Warwick the honour of giving birth to you. Sir,

a-s well as to Shakefpeare ?"-^'* No," faid the uncouth gentleman

;

<* I come out of Eirex."-^'* Where, Sir ?"•:.—" I come out of Eflex r"
* Out of Eifex!" fiiid Foote;—"and who drove you?"—A loud

laugh broke out at once, and the Ellex traveller rufhed away, with a

look that fpoke his refolution never to have any more intercourfe with

a. man of wit,

On the 8th September there was a fplendid ball in the rotando,

and for the following day was announced a grand proceflion through

the town, in which the principal charaders in Shakefpeare's plays were
to be exhibited. It happened, however, that a violent tempdt of wind
and rain made it impolfible to put that part of the fcheme into execu-

tion. - 1 he Jubilee ended abruptly, and the company left the place

with precipitation," P. 66.

Many invidious perfonajities appear in thefe volumes, vi^hich

probably in a future edition the author vvill think it expedient

to corrcit or fupprefs. Means alfo feeiii to have been ufed to

ex'end the (ize of the voiuine?, not in the highelt degree repU:-

table. The iDferiion of Prologues and Epilogues, which have

been printed again and agaifi ; ;he analylis of popular plays,

•with quotations of paiFa^cs fainiliar to every reader of drama-
tic compofition, obvioufly leein to demand critical reprehenfion.

Yet with all thefe dedudiions the work has been favourably re-

ceived, and muft necefifarily have a place in every literary col-

ledlion, of which a portion is afligncd to the hiliory of the

theatre.

Art. XV. A Phlhjnph'ical Trcalije on the Pafjton^. By T.

Cogan, M. D. bvo. 367 pp. 8s. 6d. Cadell and Da-
vies. 1800.

THE Rudy of the human mind and charai^ej-, nnqnenion-

ably one of the moft interefling purfuitsof fcience, natti-

raliy divides itfelf into two branciits, as our inve(tigaiif)n is

directed to the qualities of the head, or thofe of the heart.

Of tht'fc, although the former have afforded the molt treqiient

and favourite topic to philofophers, the latter have, it mull be

adfiuited, the greatcft influence on the condu6i and welfare of

mankind.
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mankind. We may, it is true, with naturally good difpofi-

ttons, and by felf-taught refletiions, do much towards the regu-

lation of oiir pallions, and the attainment of that temper, and

thofe habits, which conftitnte virtue. Yet it cannot be unim-

portant or nfelefs, to anaiyfe the nature, and obferve the efFetSls,

of thofe paflions, on the right direiiion of which, very fre-

quently our fame and fortune, and always our peace and hap-

pintfs, depend.

From thefe confiderations, we readily devote as much fpace

as can be allowed to an examination of this Treatife ; the mod
fcieniihc and accurate, and (upon the whole) the moft ingeni-

ous and ufeful on this fubjed, which, during the courfe of our

critical labour?, we recoiled having perufed.

The work is divided into two parts ; the former containing

an Analyfu of the Pajjions, and the latter Fhilojophical Objervations

and ///yw/r/Vjrefpt ding them. As it appeared necelfary, in the be-

ginning, to define and diliinguilh ihofe feelings which are deno-

minated Pallions, Emotions, and Affcdi.ins, the author has per-

formed this talk with much care and attention. After dating

the origin and derivation of the word Pcijjion, he announces

his dcTign of ufing it " to reprefcnt the jirji feeling, the per~

euffion, of vviiich the mind is confcious irom fome impullive

'caufe ; by which it is wholly aded upon, without any elforis

of its own, either to folicit or efcapethe impreffion." He ap-

plies the term Eni'Jt'uns, to " the fenfible changes and vifible

eiFeds which particular paffions produce "upon the frame, in

conft-quence of the readion or particular agitation of mind,"
•* The third term, Ajfeffion, has'' he obferves, '• a different

figtiification from .either of the above. It always rcprefents a

lefs violent, and generally a more durable influence, which

things have upon the mind. It fuppofes a more deliberate pre-

dileciion or averfion, in confequence of the coniinued influ-

ence of fome prevailing qualiiy." By this he diflinguiflies it

from *' the trunfient impulfe of Pnjfion" and by its ** not

being fo intimately conneded with any exiernal figns," he alfo

diftinguifhes it from Emotions. Having laid down thefe dif-

tindions, he concludes with the fjllowing juft application:

" When there is a propenfity to indulge one particular afK-flion or

clafs of afrcftions more thnn anothe', ariung from peculiarity of fem-

perament, education, connections, habits. Sec. we confider this propen-

fitv as an indication of temper or habitual difpofuion. Thus we fpeak

of a henerolent, grateful, cheerful, timorous, revengeful temper.

Thefe charafters do not imply that the fubject is perpetually under

tbe influence of the particular affeftion, but they mark his propenfity

towards it. The affe<SioriS therefore refer to the aftual impreifjon

made upon the mind by certain qualities real or fuppofed ; and the

temper
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temper ordifpofuion is that particular caft of mind which renders tfie
perception of cer;ain qualities capable of making a more prompt, or
a more durable imprt-ffion upon one perfon than another. We deem
that man to be irafcible who is difpofed to be angry at trifles; and
him we praife as humans who is always difpofed to comniiferate fuff'er-

ings." P. 1 1.

The author's mode of arranging the Paflions is next to be
confidered.- After examining tlie plans of arrangement fug-

~ gelled by former writers, and (liewing (he objedions tiiat arife

to each, he judicioully introduces his own by a previous inve-f-

tigatidn of the " leading principle of our natures; namely/
. ike deJighUin well-being ^^^ and " the necellary conf qnences of

this principle in beings formed as we are j" namely, Lgvc
and Hatred^ Dejtie and Averftm.

On this deducrlion his analyfis is founded. But he excludes
from it thofe emotions which he terms " introdudlory."
Thefe are «S'wr/)r//^, (Fonder, and AJlon'tJhment ; the refpedlive

natures of which emotions are judicioufly and philofophically

explained.

The other Paffions and Affedlions are then difculTed accord-
ing to the author's arrangement, which begins with thofe

•'founded on Self-Love, and excited by the idea o'i good^^
fuch as Joy, Defire, Hope^ and their fubdivifions ; thence pro-
ceeds to the Paffions operating alfo upon •* Self-Love," in
which the idea of evil is immediately prefent to the mind ;

the principal of which are Sorrow, Fear, and Hatred;; and
after them fets forth the " Paffions and Aife6lions derived frrjin

the fociai principle," fubdivided in ttie fame manner into Paf-
fions, in which good, and thofe in which evil is the predomi-
nant idea. This arrangement appears to us, upon the whole,
the molt comprehenflve, and the inoff accurate of all vs^e have
met with, and the remarks under each head are, generally
fpeaking, jull and valuable. We will give a fpecimen from
the defcription of I'ear, for the edification of thofe, whofe
minds require to be Ihengthened againit the excefs of this moft
painful pallion.

" The paflion of Fear is ftUI more painful than that of Sorrow^
vyhich, notwithftanding its fevcrity, has, when calmed into an affec-

tion, fometliing foothing in its nature. Fear produces an agony and
anxiety about the heart not to be defcribed ; and it may be faid to
paralyze the foul in fuch a manner, that it becomes infenfible to every
thing but its own mifery. Inertnefs and torpor pervade the whole
fyften, united with a conftridion of the integuments of the body,
and alfo a certain fenfe of being fettered, or of being rendered inca-
pable of motion. The eyes are pallid, wild, and funk in their fock-
ets ; the countenance is contrafted and wan ; the hair ftands ere<5t, or
at leaft excites the fenfacion, which every child experiences as often as

5 he
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?ie is dferrified by ftories of ghofts, witches, &c. the bowels are ftrongly

afteded, the heart palpitates, refpiration labours, the lips tremble, the

tongue faultcrs, the limbs are unable to obey the will, or fupport the

frame. Dreadful (hrieks denote the inward anguilb ; theie are often

fiicceededby Aiicopies; which, while they manifclt that the fufferings

are greater than nature can fuftain, afford a temporary relief.

«« Such are the external figns which indicate the wretched ftate of

mind under this horrid paflion. Since torpor, debility, and painful

conftri(Sions frequently accompany fear more than any other paffion,

the emotiom will in f'uch inUances be lefs vivid. Inftead of violent

tranfports, a d'l^p deprellion and numbnefs as it were both of body and

mind charafieuze the paflion ; though thefe may be vifible to tli^

fpedator, and are not lefs exprefiive of inward angiiifh." P. 98,

The following remark alfo, on onefpecies of Fear, defervcs

attention, and cannot be too often impreired on the mind of

ihe libertine and the infidel.

«* Remorfe," fays the author, " has already been placed under

Sorro'vj; but whenever it is connefled with a fear of pnnifnment, it

deferves a ulace under this paflion alfo, which greatly increafes its ago-

nies. When remorfe is blended with the lear of punifhment, and

arifes to defpair, it conftitutes the fuprenie wretchednefs of the mind."

The delineation of, and remarks on, tlie Paflion of Anger,

are alfo ftriking and iifeful. But we will turn to a more
pleafme; fubjecl, the benevolent and focial pafHons. In fympa-
ihetic Joy, it is obferved that,

•• In fome inftances, this fpecles of benevolence becorries a very

lively emotion, and the fudden impulfe of joy may emulate that in-

fpired by our own good fortune, although the objeft Ihould be almoli

a Granger to us. When, for example, our minds have been previoufly

and deeply affe*fled with the knowledge of his diflirefs ; when a prof-

perous change \\i\% fudJenly taken place; and particularly when this

change has been accompUihed by the triumph of the party over cruelty

and oppreffion. In fuch cafes, we enjoy this fudden tranfition froin

painful to pleafmg fympathy, and we participate in that exultation over

tyranny or injuftice, to which every man entertains an hatred, unlefs

it be his own aft.

*' But excepting upon extraordinary occafions of this nature, our
fympathies with the good fortune of others, are much inferior in

iirength to thofe we experience from their diflrefs. Various rtafons

may be afligned for this difference. The influence of many bleflinos

newly acquired may not be fo extenfive and important, as the influ-

ence of a fingle calamity.—It is fcarcely poffible for any one to be
elevated to the pinnacle of happinefs, in fo rapid a manner as he may
be plunged into the depth of diitrefs.—Good fortune, to whatever flate

or circumflances we may apply the term, is g(?nerally of flower progrefs,

is accumulated by almoft imperceptible degrees, and therefore is not

calculated to make a vivid impreflion at any one period of its progrefs.

The object may be more deeply afliii^ed in his relative and focial con-

nsflions.
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neftions by the misfortunes or irregular condiid of an individgat^
than he could feel himfeif benefited by their profperity; confequently
were we to fympaihize nith him in a manner correfpondent with his

own feelings, joyful events could not make an impreiTion upon us equal
to his afflidions.— Again ; thofe diftrefles which call forth our fym-
pathy of forrow are generally promulgated to a confidefable extent,

while their recent acquifitions of good, with all the flriking circum-
ifances attending them, are n.oftly confined to the narrow circle of
their relatives and friends.—To thefe incidental caufes, we may juftly

add the wife conlUtutic^n of our natures as thcfual caufe. Sympathy
with the diffreffes of another is infinitely more ufeful than rejoicing in

his profperity. It is an incentive to adminifter relief, to annihilate this

diftrefs, and to reftore the fufFerer to the prifl:ine flate of eafe and com-
fort ; and therefore it is rendered, by the Great Source of Benevolence,

more powerful in its influence and operations, than the fympathy of
joy in their welfare; which cannot be produdive of equal good. The
itiffercnt kinds of fympathetic forrow are admirably adapted to the

particular ffate of its objeds, in order that each may receive its cor-

refpondent benefit. Thefe confiderations will explain the reafon why
an infenfjbility to the misfortunes of any one, is much more oppro-

brious than an indifference to his adfual enjoyments." P. 139.

The other Paflions, arifing from the focial principle, are

alfo clearly dil'tinguifhed and accurately delineated. But we
.haften to the moft important and pra£lically ufeful part of this

Treatife, though the moil dlHkiilt to be abfiracSled or faithfully

defcribed ; we mean t\\& Pbil-jjophical Ohjervations (wd Inqui-

ries, which conclude the work. In fome of thefe obfervations

we do not indeed wholly concur with the author; but, gene-
rally fpeaking, they appear to ns to be equally ingenious and
jiilt. Having remarked on the tffecSls of furprife, in quicken-

mg the Palhons into ungovernable emoiions (which, though
certainly great, d) not perhaps warrant to its whole extent,

the theory he has founded upon them) having diftinguifhed

J^alJioHs aiui Emotions^ which, according to hitji, are of a tran-

lltory natiiic ; from /ifJ'(\'Jiofis, which alone he confiders as

permautMit, lie points out the relation of the Pafhons and Af-
fed^iotis to each other, and thus accounts for many peculiar

fcelinos, and many curtoms, which might otherwife appear

extraordinary. On the Seot of the PaJJions he very properly

hcfitatcs to pronownce, as we have not fufRciently accurate

ideas ** ot the nature of the rational and fpiritual part of

man on the one hand, and of the vivified matter which is

I'uppoied to conftitute his animal nature on the other." His
remarks, however, in illuftration of this fubjeft, aftord as

iriuch information as; with our limited faculties, we can per-

haps expect to obtain.

In the ftcond chapter of this part of the work, the caufes

which create a divcrliry in our affedions are enumerated, in

I the
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the third their effei^s are confidered, under the rcfpe<^ive heads

of *' Medical Influence of ilie PalTions," " IiiHucnce of the

Paflions on Thou^'lrs and Language," ** Their fnfl itnce oa

Character," and " Their Influetice on Hippinefs.'' On each

of thefe fubje£is the vvriier's obfervations are ingenious, and

elrti'Ji invariab'y judicious. Wc fay alni'tji, becanfe in tht- re-

maiks on the Paffions, as ihey influence the human charafler,

fonie pofi ions appear to us t.) be laid down in ternns fcarcely

ConliHent with ihofe do6liiiies which cur religion inculcates,

and which reafon and attention to human nature, though they

would not have difcovered, confirm. We aHucle pariioularly

to the exprefilon, that '• infenfibility would invite iniurie--', and

give fo unreafonable and wicktd men a (uperioriiy over the

moderate and jnft." Il by infenfibility is ineant patience and

forbearance, wc think the obfervatii-n dangerous, and tending

to encourage that fpirit of revenge, which the author atter-

waids very properly ccMidemns. We think too the alTcr^on,

that " both virtue and vice are the ofrs|>r:i.g of palfions ia

themfeives innocent," liable to a mifcnnltru£\ion that may
flatter the bad paflions of mankind. It may be true, as the author

feenistomean.thar, phiiofophically fpeaking, fome of theworft

paflions may be traced to fources not in themfeives impure.

Yet if the (tream (os too often happens) be poifoned altnofl ac

the fountain head, if the perverted inclinaiion takes pofi'eflion

of the mind before the fuppofed original pafllcn has been ma-
nifefted, or perhaps diftind^iy felt (as in fi)me cruel and envi-

ous difpofitions feetns to be the cafe] it is an over- refined, as

well as a dangerous theory, which tends to palliate every vice

by fuppofingit to originjtein fome virtue. With this caution,

the remarks on the hinnan characSter may be read wiih much
piofit as well as pleafure. But in no part of his work has

Dr. Cogan been, in our opinion, more fuccefsful than in his

obfervations on the Itifluence ot the Paflions on human Hap-
pinefs, with which the Treaiife ci.'ncludes. We '.vili txiract

a part of them, as our lafl fpecimen of this valuable work.

'• Love, confidered as an afTedion placed upon a deferving ohje(5^,

and recumpenfed with recipiocal aff;ttion ; joy, ecllafy, complacency,

fatibfadlion, contenrment, lively hope, thcle are decidedly the fources

of prefent enjoyment, 'lie fucial afFedions of benevolence, fyn pa-

thy, compafTion, and m rcy are alfo o;her ingredients of happinefs

from a kfb felfilh and nu re refined fource than the preceding. A
Heady, uiuf'Tin di'pi.fition maniiefted by incrflant endeavours to pro-

mote happinefs, is invariably rewarded vvith a large poriion of it. Be-

nevolence places t!ie mind at a remote diftance from little jeaioufies

and envyings : it tempers the irritative nature of aijger, anu teaches

Y y coxn-
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compafiion to fubdue it. Through benevolence, the good enjoyed by
another becomes our own, without a robbery or privation. This di^
vine principle hdrmonizes the mind with every thing around, and feels

itfelf pleafingly conncified with every living being. In a word, it ge-
nerates, communicates, and enjoys happinefs. When benevolence ma-
nifelts itfelf by fympathy, compaffion, and mercy, fome portion of un-
eafinefs, it is acknowledged, accompanies the fenfation congenial to
its nature ; but the exercife of ihefe afFcdions communicates a pUcJinp
pain. The degree of um afinefs is mere than recompenfed by the fa-

tisfaftion enjoyed from the relief of diftrefs ; and even from the con-
fcioufnefs of a difpofiiion to relieve. There is a luxury in fympaihe-
tic forrow, and every tear fhed over diftrcfs becomes a pearl of inefti-

mable price. Every fpecies of benevolence poffeffes the quality which
our great dramatic poet has afcnbed to a merciful difpofition."

P. 318.

*' In fome of thefe kindly emotions, circumftances and fituations

in themfelves difpleafing are rendered capable of communicating plea-
fure. Thus in the fudden pofleflion of good conferred by a fuperior.
Gratitude, though it is fo clofely cunneficd with the idea of our own
wants, and the dependency of our ftate, rifes above thefe natural caufea
of deprefltd fpiriis. The attention is arrefted by the good received,
and the heart glows with affedion towards the benefador; which is a
more pleafing fenfation than independency itfelf could enfurc. Thus
in the contemplation of the unrivalled excellencies pofTcfled by another,
lively enjoyment becomes intimately connei^ied with the deepeft fenfe
of inferiority ; as in the emotions of admiration, reverence, and awe.
Nor is Humility fo abjeft as to be devoid of dignity. It is accom-
panied with a rtrong aftedion for the excellencies which it laments
that it cannot attain : and a confcious wifli, to fubdue its remaining
defers, infpires more fatisfadion than the felf^fufficiency oi Jm^anie
can boaft. Even defire itfelf, which is an eager longing for gratifica-
tion, if it be not intemperate; if it be united with hope; if it be not
prolonged to the wearinefs of patience, it ischerifhtd with a ^reat de-
gree ot picafure. The expedtancy of enjoyment more than counter-
poifes the pain created by fufpenfe," P. 320,

After the remarks we have made on this Treatife, and the
extrads we have given from it, the reader need not be told that
w think very highly of its merits. We cannot mention any
work on the fubjeft ihat, in our opinion, contains an analvOs
of the Paffions detailed with more philofophical precifiun or
exprelfcd with more attraflive eloquence.

BRITISH
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POETRY.

Art. 1 6. Mifcellaneous Poems, dedicated to the Right Honourable the

EarlofMoira. By Wdliam Thomas Fitzgerald, Efq. 8vo. igopp.'

8s. Wright. i8oi. > ,

The author of thefe poems is much admired, in the circle of his ac-

quaintance, for lively and impreffive recitation ; and many of his efFu-

fions have been produced with a view to the exercife of this talent.

Several have been written alfo for public recitation by others, as the

Prologues, which derived advantage, doubtlefs, from the ikill ot the

author himfelf in the art of fpeaking. Several air.onjr them have been

publilhed before, fingly, or in other colkaions. The poem ot the

Battle of the Nile, in particular, was noticed by us in our 13th vol.

p. 66%, and feveral of thofe written for the Literary tund, have been

mentioned with the tranfaftions of that fociety. On a colleason ot

Poems, the molt material part of which has thus already received

its public comm(^ndations, it is unneceffary for us largely to expatiate.

Among the lighter produaioris, we are inclined to feled the tol-

lowing :

«* Lines written in Mrs. Cre/pign/s Grotto at Camber'weU.

May no rude gale difturb this calm retreat.

The fane of friendftiip, and the Mufes' feat

!

But cooling fhow'rs, and frelh'ning zephyrs bring

Th' ambrofial fweetnefs of perpetual fpring

!

V/hile all the feather'd warblers trom above.

Chant their wild notes in eloquence of love

!

May Envy wither if (he enters here,

And drooping Mis'ry check the darting tear!

—

Or if the miltrefs of the grot be nigh.

Let the poor wretch drink comfort from her eye;

Which melts in pity at another's woes.

Gracing the boon her charity beftows."

Of thefe fmaller pieces, if we had fuperintended the revifion, fome

would undoubtedly have been omitted ; but the volume of znoTnattfur

mult not be fcrutini'/ed like the works of an eftablifhed poet; and in-

dult^ence vail readily be granted, where no very arrogant pretenlions

are urged. The volume is beautifully printed by Bulmer.

Art. 17. The Thajures of Retirement, in three Cantos. With other

Poim's. By John Jefferjs. 1 zmo. 103 pp. 3s. 6d. Longman

and Rees. 1 800.

It would hardly, we believe, be an exaggeration to affirm, that there

are, at the prefent day, almolt as many writers as readers of verfes.

Y V z Young
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Young men, in particular, who, from the perufal of Pope, and other

mellifluous poets, have acquired fome power of verfification, haften

to inlid in the Parnaffian corps, and as haftily call upon the public to

confirm their claims to diftinftion. To this clafs, in cur opinion, the

author before us belongs. He feems to think a good ear alone fnfE-

cient to pl»ce him in (he rank of poets. The *' Pkafures of Retire-

ment" are a trite, but will ever be a pleafing theme. They are here

celebrated with enthufiafm ; but with no great genius, and flill lefs

judgment or tafte. The firfl canto is almolt wholly occupied by the

ftories of Cincinnatus, Pompey, Cato, Brutus, and other Roman wor-

thies. «' Criticifm," fays Dr. Johnfon, " difdains to chafe a fchool-

boy through his common places." In the fecond canto, the poet in-

deed difmiffts his Greek and Roman heroes; but we have anecdotes,

fcarcely more novel, of Abelard, Petrarch, and Orlando Furiofo ; none

of which lovers, perhaps, afford a very ftriking inllance of the plea-

fures of retirement. The third and laft canto exhibits, for the moft

part, the farre indiftindlnefs of ideas, and want of precifion in apply-

ing them. Yet there are, in this poem, many harmonious lines, and

fome pleafing paflagcs ; of which the following, though not free from

faults, will Ihow that the writer, with more praftice, and a diligent at-

tention to the beft models, may poffibly become an elegant and not un.

intercfting poet.

" Thus in the world the man of virtue drives,

Impell'd promifcuous as the tempeft drives.

As, when the winds their ftormy fury roll

O'er heaving billows from the Northern pole.

And through the deep the yielding veffel hurl

;

Their fhatier'd fails the Ikilful feamen furl,

Now here they run, now here they hafle, to keep

Their tottering veflel from the yawning deep.

Till o'er the furfaceof the foaming feas

An harbour opens to their eager gaze
;

They hail the land, they pafs with tranfports through

The willi'd-for haven which appears in view.

Thus does the virtuous man, expecting, wait

^Vith equal plcafuie for that happy ftate,

When far retiring from the public noife.

The world he quits, and all its tranfient joys." P. 49.

The fhorter poems feem to have been added only to make up a book.

In tranflating the celebrated dialogue between Horace and Lydia, an

unpardonable error is committed, by confounding the pafl and prefent

tenfes, whereas the fenfe and turn of that beautiful Ode, peculiarly re-

quires that they fhould be accurately diltinguifhed. Upon the whole,

if this author is, as weguefs, young and inexperienced, we would not

wholly difccurage him from future poetical atterupfs, but recommend
an attentive ftudy of the belt writers, and much more paiiu. in the com-
ppfition and revifion of his works, before he ventures upon a fecond

publication.

Art.
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Art. I^, Tales of Terror, with an ImfroduJ^ory Dialogue, 8vp.

7s. 6d. Bell. 1801.

The reader will remember certain Talcs of Wonder, which we
know not v\ by, except for their eccentr'city, caught hold for a fhort

time of public curiofuy. Perh<ips he may not remembtr, but fuch

there were ; and thefe Tales of Terror appear, by their enormities, to

be a well imn^ined and well executed burhTque on the faid Tales of

Wonder. The Introdudory Dialogue has fome fpirited lines, as, for

example :

** Fafhion dread name in criticifm's field.

Before whofe fway both fenfe and judgment yield.

Whether ftie loves to hear, midft deferts bleak,

Th' uniaught favage moral axioms fpeak ;

O'er modern fix- weeks' epic drains to dofe.

To ligh in f innets, or give wing to profc ;

Or bids the bard, by leaden rules confind.

To freeze the bofom, and confufe the mind ;

While feeling ftagnates in the drawler's veins.

And fancy's fettered in didadic chains."

As to the Tales themfelves, they are terrible indeed ; but our great

favourite is ihe Tale of Little Red- Riding- Hood, re{pe6tfully infcrib-

ed to Mr. Lewis. The Wolf- King fees Red-Riding-Hood going to

her grand-mammie, and is determined to have her for fupper, but firil

he cats grand- mammie herfelf.

" He dalh'd her brains out on the ftones;

He gnawed her finews, crack'd her bones;

He munch'd her heart, he quaff'd her gore.

And up her lights and liver tore."

Then comes poor Riding-Hood's turn, who, with her cujiards three^

undergoes the fame fate.

This is really a happy piece of humour ; but the plates of Raw-heads
and Bloody-bones, Gholls, Witches, and in particular that which ac-

companies Red Riding-Hood, and defcribing the Wolf-King as in the

laft line above quoted, might as well have been omitted.

Art. ig. Tahs of the Denjil. From the original Gibbirijh, hy Pro-

fjfor Lump^itz, S. U. S. and C. A. C. in the Um-Jerftty of Snoriu'

b^rg, 4to. 2s. 6d. Egerton. i8oi.

Thefe alfo are a ridicule on the Tales of Wonder, and are orna-

mented with a very humourous froniifpiece, reprefenting the ProfefTor

mentioned in the title-page ac hisftudies, with his diabolical attendant

at his back. The name of Lumpwitz we recoiled to be taken from
certain burlefque lives of paintcr.s, replete with a fingular fpecies of
humonr, and attributed to Mr. Beckford. The title ol " I'he Phantom
of hunkingberg," which is the fecond talc, is well chofen ; and a goud
deal of humour, rather broad than refined, pervades the coUeciion. The
Tales feera to have b^cn written rather for a frolic than with any am-

bition
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bition of poetical fame, and probably occafioned no fmall amufement

at the time of their composition, whatever they may do when pefufed^

without the fame local and temporary advantages.

Art. 20. The Millenium, a Poem, in Three Cantos. 8vo, 3s.

Carpenier and Co. 1 800.

The verfification of this poem, of which only the firft canto is here

given, is in general animated and harmonious. The vehicle of the

iatire is the ferfeSiio?i of the prelent times, ironically Hated ; but as a

large part of it is aimed, after the example of F. Pindar, where no

fuch attacks ought to be made, we ftall not be itudious to prefent any

fpecimens of it to the public. To make fome amends, however, Kant

and other modern fophifts are jullly attacked. In imitation of the

Purfuits of Literature, the pages are crowded with notes :—but thefe

are rather pert in general than ^.cure, and are far from difplaying

equal reading, though various modern languages, and fome ancient,

are quoted in them. Few fcholars will approve the following line :

The peripetia (TTipi'nelci'x) of the hero's wees

:

but another kind of knowledge fhould have preventf'd thf author from

faying that Dr. Donne, who died in 1631, was a Dean of St. Paul's

*' clurtng the middle of the laji century."

DRAMATIC.

Art. 21. Zuma, a Tragedy, from the French of Movjicur Le Fenjre*

Tranjlated hy Thomas Kodd. 8vo. 2S. Stockdale. 1 800.

This is a French drama on the fubjeft of Pizarro, prior in the time

of its compofition to that of Kotzebue, and confcquently ftill more fo

to the Englilb Pizarro. The prefent, howeverj is not rcprefented as

the original Spanilh general of that name, but a Ton of that perfonage,

who is a lover in all points ; and, like all tragic lovers of French ori-

gin, makes fpceches of a prodigious length. He is altogether a con.

lemptible charadler, and his death produces no emotion. The tranfla-

tion is in blank verfe, frequently very profaic, but apparently good
enough for the original, which we have not met with.

Art, 22. The Lakets ; a Comic Opera, in Three A8s, 8vo. 2S.

Clarke, Bond-Street.

This Comic Opera is, like many other dramatic publications, a i-\

appeal from the judgment of managers to the judgment of thepublic.

The chief novelty in it is the charaiitcr of Mifs Bcccabunga Veronica,

a lady fmitten with the rage of botany, and pidurefque beauty. It

appears to be overcharged, but is not devoid of comic merit, and migh t

probably, by judicious alteration, have been rendered fit for dramatic
effc(fi. We do not, in truth, perceive why this drama is not altogether

as well worthy of notice, as many that are faid to have been aiftcd

nuilh uni'verfal applaufe. Several of the fongs ha\ e mejit, We fliould

I not
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not omit to add, that Laken (a word new to us) is intended to mean,

vifitors of the Lakes in Cumberland : and that this Opera has acci-

dentally been poftpcned long beyond its date, which is 1798.

MEDICINE.

Art. 23. The VhyJldaTis portable Library; or. Compendium of the

Modern Prn^ice of Phjfic. hi nuhich the Caufes, Symptoms, and
treatment of all the Di/eafes incident to the Human Body, are clearly

and fully delivered; together nvith the Virtues, Dofes, and proper Ex'
hibition of all the inedicinal Simples andCompoJitions direSed in the lajl

London and Edinburgh Pharmacopoeias, i^c. By Brabazon Smith, M, P.
izmo. 256 pp. 5s. Mathews, Strand. 1800.

The author promifes largely, but it will be readily feen that it is

abfoluteJy impoffible, clearly and fully to dfcribe all the difeafes inci-

dent to the human body, and t6 give an account of the virtues, dofes,

and proper modes of exhibiting the numerous remedies that are ufed

in their cure, within the compafs in which this Compendium is con-

tained. The following Ihort ipeciraens, taken cafually, will enable

our readers to judge of the execution.
*' Empyema. A colleftion of purulent matter lying loofe in the

thorax, attended with an enlargement of that cavity, and an oedema-

tous fulnefs of the flelh on one fide thereof, with a dry cough and

difficulty of breathing.

" Medicines can have but little tffed in promoting the abforption

of the extravafated matter; blifters maybe tried, but the only pro-

bable relief to be expefted, is, by difcharging the matter through an

opening made between the ribs.

EnulaCampana. radix. (L.) expeftorant, diuretic; a fcruple to a

dram."
As fuch defcriptions and accounts coft but little labour to the

writers, fo it is evident they can afford but fmall information to the

readers.

Art. 24. A Jhort Account of the Royal Artillery Hofpital at Woolnuichy

nvith fame Obfer-vations on the Management of Artillery Soldiers, re-

fpeBing the Prefervation of Health. Addrejpd to the Officers of the

Regiment, and dedicated to the Majier- General and Board of Ordnance*

By John Rollo, M. D. Surgeo?t-General, Royal Artillery, ^c. 1 2mo.

173 pp. Mawman. i8or.

The author conceiving it might be of general utility, that the re-

gulations by which the Royal Artillery Hofpiial at Woolwich is con-

duifted, fhould be extenfively circulated, as having a tendencv to pre-

ferve and improve the health and ftrength of the foldiery, " has been
induced," he fays, ' to coTipofe this liiort account, and to dir^d it

to be printed. The regiment, although confiding of upwards of 7000
perfons, is yet, by the humane attention of the officers, and the inftitu-

tionof feveral focieties, for the alleviation of diilrefs, under various

circumftances, united and governed as a fingle family. After thefe

general
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general obfervations. the aijthor gives minute and particular accounts

of the fituation of the hofoital, which he coinmt^nds as highlv fligi-

ble for the purpofe ; then of the form and diiner.f; n ot the building;

its divifi'ii into wards ; the conveniences for ventilating and keeping

every pirt of the building clean and whole'onne ; ihe auty and ofiice

of the feveral fcrvants who have the care of the hofpual ; the manner
of atiniittin^ pntients; of fumigaing the apartments or wards in

which ;my infection appears; the feparation of the patients, and other

mean'' ufcd to prevcm coiitagicus difeafes from fpreading; and, laltly,

a 'I'able of the admiffions, difcharges, and deaths ot perfons taken

into the Kofpita], from January i, i 796, to December 31 , 1800, 'rom

which it appears, that of 7526 patients received into the Hofpital

during that time, i 33 only, or one in 56, had died. This, the author

jufily obferves, fhould be conlidered as a favourable account, as the

fick are fenc to •.hem from every quarter, where ihere are artillery fol-

diers. About two fifths of the deaths were occaftoned by peroral

complaints. The account feems to be drawn up with great care and

attention, and cannot fail being ufcful 10 officers of* the army, and of
all perfons concerned in the management of foldiers„

DIVINITY.

Art. 25". ^ Sermofi, preached before the Honourahle Society of Lift'

coin's Inti, on Friday, Fehrucity \ 3, 1801 ; being the Day af>pai>iud

by his Majejiys Proclamation for a General Faji. By IFillia^n Jack-

Jon, D. D. Canon of Chriji Chu:-<.^hy Oxford, and Preacher to ihe So'

ciety. ^to. 2 2 pp. IS. Eimfly, &c. 180 1.

W6 have before admired both the matter and the manner of Dr.

Jackfon's occijfional difcourfes, preached at Lincoln's Inn*; and the

fame cl.arafters which we then remarked are Urongly impreffed upon

this Serm'Mi. The preacher vindicates the duty ot national fupplica-

tion, notagainft the Infitiel, but agninft allobjedors who have a fenfeof

the gf-neral du y of prayer. He argues alfo, that the want of fuccefs

in thefe petitions fhould not caufe us to doubt eitht r the propriety or

the natural efficacy of the fervice; but fhould lead us to examine

whether the failure may not rather arile from our own omifuons

and faults. After mentionirig the general caufes of this kind, and

fijggelting that they are defigned to be applied by each perfon indivi-

dually, as fubjet^ts of felf-examination, the Da.::tor introduces the fol-

lowing very flriking and animated paragraph :

•* But itill much lefs, from tlie topics which I have now infifted

upon, would I be utiderrtood to iniinnte, that our prayer _/6a// ws/ be

heard by the Almighty, or that our fituation is fuch, as to leave room

for no other feelings, than thofe of wretchednc^fs and defpondency.

Blefled be God on the other hand, that aiuidlt all the perils, and all the

afflidions which have fallen upon u.-, there is yet inuch, very much, for

^ See vol, V, p. 541, and vol. xiii, p. 197, .

which
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which as a naiion, vve may give thanks to the Almiohty, and acknow-

Jecige his mcrcv towards us. We are ftiJl in poilcffion of the free ex-

ercile of our holy Religion, an.i dill under the protection of the an-

fcient and legid form ot government of this hmd. We have grounds

for even a itrong^r attachment alfo, than ercwhils perhaps all amongrt

us entertained, to the civil polity and conftitution of our country,

having felt ;he perils, to whick it has been expo{ed, and fecn the

ftrengch and energy, by which it has been found competent to fur-

nioant them. And we feel, I truft, that our iniercft is but one and

the fame thing with our duty, to defend what we thus enjoy, if need

be, to the ntmoft, and toprelerveit inviolate againft all attacks boih of

open violence, and fecret confpiracy." P. 20.

Were we a nation of religious patriots, we ftiould be unanimous m
thefe feniimeiits, and in proportion as we deferve thofe glorious cha-

rai5\ers, '^e ma) hope tor the approbation and bleffing of the Al-

mighty.

Art. 26. The Liberthie and Ihfidel led to R(jle8ion hy calm Expcjlulo'

tion : a Meth'jd rfcommended, hi a farenjoel Addrefs to his younger Bre-

thren, by John Duncan, D, D. Reiior of South iVarmborough , Hants,

Svo. 502 pp. 6s. Cadell and Davies. 1799-

This work is a mere extenfion of another which appeared in 1794,

and was foon after noticed by us (Brit. Crit. vol. v. p. 428). It is an

amplification formed upon the very fame heads, arranged in the fame

order, but in magnitude increafed, in the proportion of 502 to 94.

We cann.'it fay that vve think it improved by this extenfion. It is now
become wordy, and run*' into an inflated femi- poetic ftyle, by no means

good in talte, or pleafing in cfFeifh A moft excellent intention we can

perceive throughout; and tl;at intention fuccefsfuUy purfued in gene-

ral, fo far as the Libertine and Infidelare concerned ; but, with refpedl

to feme principles of our eftabliflied church, we cannot but thiik the

venerable author (for fuch we underftand him to be) has accuftomed

his mind to a laxity of opinion, which will not be equally inftruftive

to his younger brethren, whom he addrefles ; and feems too ready to

give way to thofe who are defirous to innovate, under pretence of

amendment and reform. L^r. Duncan (hows a juft and laudable con-

fidence in the proteifting providence of God over true religion ; but m
that fpirit too much, perhaps, defpifes dangers which many wife as

well as (erious men conceive to be formidable.

The traift was publilhed originally without a mme; but fufficient

intimati--n of the author was given, at the fame time, by advertife-

nitnts fubjoin^d to ic.

Art. 27. Appeals to Lniv 'reconciled ivith Chrijiian Charity : a Ser-

m'JN, preached at the Ajjiz.es held at Nottingham, Jvly 31,1 *500, before

the H'tnourable Sir Giles Rcoke, Knight, One ofthe fu/iices of Ihe Court

of Common Pleas, and the Honourable Sir Soulden Laivrence, finight^

One of the JnflicifS of the Court of King's Bench > By Edii^ard Pear-

fon, B. D. Rector of Rempjlcne, Nottinghamfjire. 8vo. 23 pp. IS,

Burrell and Branlby, Iplwich ; Rivingtons, Sec. London.

The exordium of this difcourfe, on Rom. xii, 19, is appropriate

and judicious. •« It is a cuftpm founded in great wifdom, that the

more
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more folemn occafions of admm<ftering juftice, aie ufually preceded

by religious exercifes. '! here is an evident propriety in providing
that the indignation, which may arife in us at the rVciral of public
wrongs, and thefenfe of injury to ourfelves, which may be excited by
private ones, and by which we may be led to ^e. k redrefs for either,

Ihould be tempered by the refiaftions, wh'ch fuci; excrciies are adapted
to promote." P. 3. The preacher then proc eds to fhow the errors

of thofe perfons, who from certain tex^s of bcripturf, which enjoin

us—to love our enemies, not to render evil for f \ il —to forgive one
another, if rny man have a quarrel againft any, &c.—infer, " that

any appeal to the laws of our couiit is inconfiitent with the charity
prefcribed to Chriftians." P. ^. But, '* hough fucli exhortations to

mercy and torgivenefs ought noi to deter us irom an appeal to law on
all proper occafions, they certainly ought to haie great influence on
the mode of our appeal, and on the fentiments we indulge in purfuing
it." P. 6. Among many juft remarks, the following defer\'«s to be
noticed. " In affigning different punifhmen's to diffrent crimes, it

does not aim at prop.">rtioning them to the different degrees of moral
demerit implied in each, which would benecefl'ary, if retribution were
intended ; but to the harm which the community may fuftain from
them, or the facility with which they may be perpetrated. It dues,
indeed, generally happen, that crimes of greater moral demerit are

piore leverciy punifhed. This, however, is rather accidental than de-

Jigned, and arifes from the circunutance, that, in general, ciimes are
prejudicial to the community in proportion to their moral demerit.

Many inrtances might be mentioned, in which this is not the cafe •

and, fuppofmg the law to be confiiknt with jtfelf, a fingle inllance

would be fufficient to fliow, that regard to public fecurity is the prin-

tiple, on winch the law is coiiiiiiured," P. 8. *' The indignation,

indeed, which injuries, done either to ourfelves or others, are apt to
excite, is natural, and therefore juftifiable ; but it muft be regulated

by a regard to the purpofe, for which it was intended. In the too
common bKckwardnefs to exertion on the principles of public fpirit,

it is often uirful, in bringing offenders to juftice. It ought, how-
ever, generally fpeaking, to be but a ?mme?itary emotion of the mind,
«• Be ye angry, and fin not," fays the Apof^le, " let not the fun go
down upon your wrath." It may be allowed to ixcite us to adion,
but in adion, we muft be direded by a better principle. In having
recourfe, then, to the decillons of the law, difmifs from your minds
every fentiment of malice and revenge. If it be pofTible, when you
enter into a court of juftice, leave all human pafTions behind you, more
elpecialiy tbofe of the angry kind

.; for theie, when indulged, will at
leaft have an unfavourable effed on your oivn minds, if they fhould not
alfo injpel you to do inju-ftice to your neighbour." P. 9. Pages 12,
16, 17, &:c. would alfo recommend thisdiicourfe, if our limits would
allow us to exuad them. But enough, we truft, has been produced
c&6tualiy to ierve this purpofe.

ARTj
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Art. 28. Prayers for Families : covjijling of a Form, fjort hut com^

trehevfj'vef for the Mortiing and Evening of eveyy Day in the We,'k.

SeleBed by Edivard Pearfon, B. D. Rector of Rempftone, Nntlingham-

fhire. 8vo. 125 pp. 3^* Adams, Jun. Loughborough; Rivin<y-

tons, London. 1 800.

We hail, with much fatisfaftion, publications of this kind; and we
truft that the efteC^ produced by them has lately been confidcrable, and
is happily increafing.

The author, or editor, after fome remarks on prayer in general, and
on family-prayer in particular, ttates, that though we have nuaierous

publications of this kind, yet he has never met with one, which en-
tirely accorded with his ideas. " The colleflions of forms, which I
have feen, are either fo multifarious, as to leave too much difficulty of
feledion for each particular occafion, or fo limited, as not to compre-
hend a fufficient variety either of fubjedts or expreffions; not to fay,

that, in many inftances, the prayers themfelves are either too verbofe
or too concife. Befides, in compofuions of this nature, while warmth
of devotion is endeavoured to be excited, there is a danger, not ahvays
very clearly fhunned, of falling into fentimeirs or expreffions, which
fober piety may not altogether approve. On the other hand, while an
approach to enthufiafm is apprehended, it is eafy to fall into coldnefs

and apathy. It has been my aim, whether fuccefs'ully or not, to keep
the mean between the feveral extremes, to which I refer. In any cafe,

there will be no harm in adding to the variety; which, if not a ne-
ceflary, may at leaft be a pleafing accommodation to the variety of
exifting taftes. But, though I did not know a work of this kind,
which I approved in the whole, I was fully fatisfied with various parts

of many ; and, as the merit of original compofuion was not in view,
I have freely borrowed from fuch, as feemed moft likely to affift me.
Thofe of which are made the moft ufe, are the following :—Book of
Comm.oh Prayer;—Common Prayer-Book the bed Companion, d'c—
Companion to the Altar ;—Pious Country Parifnioner ;—Great Im-
portance of a religious Life." P. 6. Much ufe is very properly made
of the Prayers of the Eftablifhed Church ; but as, in the order in
which they are direcled to be ufed, they are of too general a nature

for the purpofe of family devotion, feleftlons are here made from
them ; different prayers, or parts of them, are brought together with
fuitable verbal alterations. '* The order of fubjefts generally, though
not invariably, obferved in this colleflion, is this:—Introdutlion,—
Confefiion, and Prayer for Pardon,—Prayer for Grace,—Prayer for

Piefervation,—Interceffion,—Thank fgiving,—Conclufion. For the

introdudory Pfalms or Hymns, which I have made ufe of, and which
are taken from different verfions of the Pfalms of David, Addifon's
Hymns, Pope's Univerfal Prayer, &c. / am principally indebted to

the fele*::tion of Pfalms and Hymns made for the ufe of the Parifli

Church of Cardington, in Bedfordlliire." P. 10.

To the Hymns for Sunday Morning and Evening, we recommend
to be added, in anod)er edition, two by Mr. Mafon, which will be
Angularly acceptable (we think} to well-educated familicf. In fuch

families.
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families if the finging were afTifted by mufic, a very defirable im«

prtfTiun mi'^ht, perhaps, be made upon fome minds not fufficiently fe-

rif'us. The whole work has our cordial approbation; being com-

pofrd with much judgment, and wiih a warm, yet fober fpirit of de-

votion.

A&T. 2g. The Diff7!f.on of Dmine Truth. A Sermon ^ preached he-

fore the RtUgkus Traii Society, on Lord's Dny, May 18, iSoo," nnd
publfjhed at their Requ,fi. By David Bogiie. 8vo. 47 pp. 6d.

Williams. 1800.

•• The fole ohjeft of this Society is the difFufion of divine truth,

by means of fmall cheap trafts on (ubjift,^ purely religious, calculated

to alarm the profant—to a'vaken the inattentive—to inilruiJ^ the igno-

rant—to afllft the plan of education in Sunday fchools, and the bene-

volent exertions of focieties for vifiting the fick." P. iii. In pro-

moting this objtd we fh:ill always molt cordially concur
;
yet never

ioiing figlit, we hope, either of the profcffions of. any focitty, or of

the mode in which they make good thofe profefiions. The writing of

leligious trncts is juHilied, wiihout much neceffity, at p. 10, in a man-

ner fomewhat curious : Mofcs, Jolhua, Samuel, David, Solomon, the

Prophets, and the Apoftles, are faid to have compofed rc-ligious tracts

for the bent fit of mankind. " Nay, to do the greater honour

to this v.My of difFufing divine truth, God himfelf becomes the

author of a fhori religious traft : with his own hands he wrote the

Ten Commandments of the law. You fee what high authoriiy we
can pleal fir nxjriiing as well as fpeaking truth." P. 10. The
preaching of iihieranti is vindicated in a way not lefs remarkable

:

** Is it nf,t a lingular circumftance, that when God had but one fon,

he fliouH maketliat fon a teacher of truth? And, that it might be

more wiuely difFufcd, he made him an iihierant preacher. Let thofe

who have ought to fay againli itinerant preaching, fay it now." P. 19.

In defpite of tliefe, and a few other fcdarian eccentricities, this is a

pious, animated, and vigorous piece of oratory.

Art. 30. A Sermon, preached at the Triennial Vifitation of the Lord

Bifh'ip of Snrum. By Richard Laurence, LL. D. Rc^or of Great

Chet'erellJVil/s. 8vo. 22 pp. IS. Hanwcll and Faiker, Oxon

;

Rivingtons, London. 1800.

A found c'.nd vij.'orous defence of ecclcfiaftlcal eflahlifhments in ge-

neral, and of our own in particular. A few fpecimens will peihaps

m re effet^iually recommend ibis difcourfe, than an analyfis of it!' ar-

gumrnts. ' Nor is the aiTertion true, that the clergy, in this country

at Icalf, are maintained at the public cxpence of the government. The
property th>-y poifcfs is in all re'perts independent, and as fuch is ac-

knowledged and proteded by the laws of the land. That it may be

feized and cunfignt-d to other hands cannot be denied | but fuch a fei-

zure (which could never take place without the fubverfion of ourex-

iftino: laws) would perhaps anTwer only a temporary purpofe of govern-

ment, while it enriched another clafs of men, who might be leis. but

who cuuld not be more attached to our coultitution than its prefent

^
poiielfors
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pofTeflbrs from education, habit, and principle. At any rate the con-

fifcation of church revenues would annihilare a charader of more uti-

lity, and importance in rural diltritfts than it may at firrt be imagined

;

a charader, which, while it renr.ains, will prevent ihe lotal lofs of ihat

middle link in the chain of fociety, fo much apprehended of la'e from

the accumulation of landed property in fewer hands; a chara ;er,

which known how to be exMlted, and how to be humbled ; in its

lowed ftate of humiliation equally prcTerving its c 'nfiftt-ncy as in its

highelt ftate of exaltation; which in the reciprocal interchange of du-

ties is not too far removed either below the fuperior claffes, or above

the inferior; which by its meliorating influtnce, while it difplays a

luftre derived from its intercoarfe with the former, rliffufes ovt-r the

manners of the latter the gradual dawn of a brighter day." Pp. lo.

Sec. At p. 16, the talents and learning of many among tiie Diflenters

are juitly acknowledged: " It may indeed be rem.irkel, (hat a tmng

rlie DiHentcrs, who enjoy no fc'minaries ot diiiinction, there are Mi-
niflers eminent both for natural and atjouired abili ies. But of thefe

the belt intormed, and moll liberal, honcitly confcfs the great defici-

ency of their order, when collcv^tively confidered. According to the

opportunities which they pofIeflt.d,'all may have mnre or kfs profited;

many in fo commendable a degree, as not only to claim r ipecl, but to

excite admiration. It is the poverty of their means, that they have to

lament, and not of their talents, "i'o extend thefe no pains have been

fpared ; r.'peatedly has their eloquence been exerted to roufe the pri-

vate as well as public fpirit of their refijeclive congregations, and fomc-

times with conlidrrable effed. Hence attempts have been made to

form a kind of collegiate feminary, which was to r.-ceive its principal

fupport from contributions. But every attempt of this fort has hither-

to uniformly failed. Should not the experience of fuch things weigh,'*

(S:c. ? P. 16. Though unanimity on religious fubjects, however de-

firable, is found by the experience of ages to be unat ainable; yet

union, among Chriilians (whether Churchman or D'ff^nters, Protef-

tants or Catholics) "in fupporting with combined zeal the general

caufe of ChrilHanity," is well enforced at p. i8. Very jult is the

follo-ving remark; and we wiih the thought had been purfued in its

apjjlicaiion to our own, as well as to foreign countries : " But it is

not only the garb of the Philofopher which the Inlidel has aifeded in

oroer to cheat the eyes of the multitude ; for the purpofe of a limilar

delufion, he has allumed the mafic of the Patriot, and, by preten ling

an alinoft exclufive zeal for liberty, has gained a political importa;ce,

more dangerous ro religion than the keeneft Ihufs of his wit, or the

jnoft formidable batteries of his logic." P. 20.

Art. 31. Afeiuplain Reafotn for ihe Belief of a Chriflian. By Tho'

mas Robinfon, M. A. Re^or of Ruan- Minor, Cornixinll. 8v0. 44. pp.
IS. Crutwell, Bath ; Robinfons, London. iSoo.

A traft, having a title very fiffiilar to this, and proceeding from the

pen of Mr. Ci^mberland, was a^alyfed by us in April lait (p. 436).

'i'he two publications, however, have little fimilarity, except in their,

titles. The prefent has nothing polemic in it, but contains a plain

and didactic Uatcment, i c Of the diftaent Revelations of the Will

of
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of God. 2. Of the Reafons for believing the Old Teftament. 3. Of
ihe Reafons for believing the New Telhiment. 4.. Of the Reafons

for believing the prefent Scriptures to be agreeable to the original.

5; Additional Reafons for believing in the divine Origin of Chrifti-

anity. In the following palTage, a very judicious and impreffive ar-

•^ument is drawn, from events which we all have lately witneffed and

deplored. Speaking of the improvements of fociety produced by the

ChrilHan religion, the author fays ;

" On this head, indeed, little occafion has the advocate for Chrifti-

anity to go back to the former ages of the world. They that will not

allow it the credit of having meliorated and improved the condition

of man, have had aa opportunity of witneffing the effefts that have

refulted from its open reje<^tion. They have feen men abfolved from

every religious obligation, and left to their own natural propenfities,

to guide their conduft towards each other ; and the confequence has

been fuch as might eafily have been predided ; the venerable fabrick

of fociai order has been fliaken to its bafe, and bat for the timely in-

terference of divine Providence, inuft have been proltrated in the duft."

P. 4.2.

Mr. Robinfon has certainly compreffed much ufeful argument into

a very narrow compafs, and thereby has probably rendered a material

icivice to a large clafs of readers.

Art. 32. RcfieSlons on the prefent State of Popery compared tvith its

formi»r Siatt; A Sermott in Co?nmemcration of the great DAi^cera?icei

of Britain in 1 605 and 16S8, preached at Salters'-Halt, NoK.'embef 2,

iSoo, /o the Supporters of the Lara's Day Enjening Letlure at that

Thicc ,• and pubiifhcd at their Requeji. By Robert Winter. 8va»

31 pp. IS. Coiider, &c. 1800.

"^rhe general purpofe of this difcourfe on Rev. xv, 3, 4, is to conli-

der the wondeiful change which has taken place in the ftate of the

Romilh church, as a fource of very important religious inftrudion.

And. ift, " As affording an avr-ful and impreffive moral IdTon, on the

uncertainty of all eartldy greatncfs, and on the power and wifdom of

the Governor of the univerfe." P. 8. tnAXy, " Asa memorable in-

Uance of the retributive juiHce of God." '?. 12. This is an awful

topic, and is trea:cd (we think) fomewhat prefumptuoufly, 3dly, •' As
atfording a molt ounvinciiigevider.ce of the truth of Revelation," P. 16.

This important topic is well, but britily infilh'd upon. 4tlily, "As
a caution againft even fccining to countenance a caufe, which God
abhtn.s." P. 21. S'hly, " As leading our thoughts forward to its

hnal deilrudion, and the univerfal diffulion of the Gofpel in all iis

native fimplicity and glory." P. 26. In fome palfages, the preacher

ipeaksvvith juft abhorrence of the atrocious wickednefs which has

afflifted France ; and ue could wifh that he had forborne to fpeak of

any among vlieir late deeds in luch i"oft terms as, the enterprifing fpirit

—the exertions of that nation : " the enterprifing fpirit <.>t that nation

has completely burll the chain of dependence on Rome, by which fhe

had long bcMi held in capnvity. And one important conlequence of

the exeroons ot the French has been, the weakening, to a very great

degree.
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cieeree, of the Papal caufe." P. 10. Even xht anmhilatian oi Popery,

aad all its corruptions, by Jiuh a fpirit, and fuch exertions, fhould be

fpoken of with unmitigated horror. We do not, however, hefuate to

repeat the praife which we have more than once awarded to Mr. Win-

ter ; but willingly pronounce him to be an able divine, and an eloquent

preacher.

Art. ^l, Sermom fur le CtiUe Tahlk, par Louis Merckr, Pajieur de

I'Eglife Franqaife de Landr^s. l-iao Folumes, 8vo. 12S. Dulau.

Thefe Sermons are evidently diftinguifhed by found good fenfe, by-

unexceptionable fentiments, by the purcO: moral dodrine, and by a

fpirit of true loyalty ; but they are without that fpirit and energy

which ufually oiftinguifh French compofitions of a fimilar nature.

They have not the falcinatiug eloquence ot Bourdaloue, nor the in-

terefting manner of Boffuet.

SCARCITY.

Art. 34. A Tijuehe Pemiy Avfiver to <? Three ShiUitig and Six Penny

Pamphlet, intituLd A Letter on the Influence of ike Stoppage of Jffuts in

SpiCie at the Bank of England, on the Prices of Pronjifions, and other

Commodities. 8vo. 29 pp. IS. Richardfon. 1801.

The author contends, that if the main pofition of the letter-writer

could be maimained, thefe conffquences inaft have apptared: ift. the

difcre-litof the bank-paper; 2diy, rs rejet^'ion at its original and in-

trinfic value; and, lal*ly, the circulation ot jt at a difcount. Here is

a gient deal of matter, well compreffcd within a fraall compafs.

Art. 35. Short Thoughts on the prefent Price of Pronjiforjs. By an

_Officer of the Volunteer Corps. 8vo. 15 pp. Wiight. iSco.

Fenxi, as well as (hort. The dearnefs of bread is attributed to two

caufes ; a fucceffion of three bad years, 1795, 1796, 1799 ; (to which

may now be added 1800) and, •' fpcculators being poflcffed of thac

degree of Uatitlicai knowledge, by which is afcertained the exad ron-

fumption; am^ then, h,- meatus of comhluation, feeding the ovens from

day to I'ay, and the pu.Jic markets from week to week." P. 4. Con-

cerning the exigence of the former of thefe caufes, no doubt can he

entertained ; and perhaps it is alone fufiicient to account for our cahi-

mity, coi; inuedtrom .he laft to the prefent year. '\\\z combination oi

fuch a muitmide of perfuns, as the d alers of corn throughout the

kingdom, e.ich purfuing his own individual intereft, is much moic

queltionable : and it the ovens and markets were not thus regularly

ted, what would become of us ? A return to governmeu of the quan-

tities 6f corn grown and confumed, an afcertainment of twelve month's

corn being within the kingdom, and a correfpondent opening or ihuc-

ting of tlie ports, a;e the remedies fuggefted in this tratt; which

feems to contain abundance of good meaning, with a fcaniy ftcck of

found information.

Art.
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Art. 36. Thoughts oft the Dearnefs of Prmifrons, and the mo/i certain

Method to reduce the prefent high Price of Wheat ; addrepd to the

J>rincipal Inhabitants of Great Britain, 8vo. 15 pp. 6d. Robin-

fons, &c.

Thefe Thoughts, at the price of fixpence, are dearer, in our opinion,

than provifions have ever been ; and the " certain method to reduce

the prefent high price of wheat," rs of lefs value than one handful of

the molt damatfed wheat we have feen.
m

Art. 37. Refutation of certain Mifreprefentations relative to the Na-
ture and Influence of Bank-Notes, and of the Stoppage of IJJues in Spe~

cie, nt the Bank of England, upon the Prices of Pro'vifiom, asfated in

the Pamphlets of Wait, r Boyd, Efq. and Mr, William Frend, Bj T,

S. Surr. 8vo. 4+ pp. is. 6d. Hurlt. 1801.

The author's purpofe is to fhow, that, from the very nature of the

operations of the Bank, it is impofiible that the Diredors can have

availed themfelves of ihe reftridion, to have ifTued a fingle pound
more tharl they could have done, had it never exifted. (P. 42) AniX

his conclufion is, that the reftriclion of the Bank from payment in fpe-

cie, lias not increafed the circulating medium. (P. 43) This tra(^ ap-

pears to have been written with the beft intentions ; but the author cha-

rafterizes it juftly, when he fpeaks of it as " touching too lightly on
the fubje(fi." P. 2 1

,

POLITICS.

Art. 38. The ^efilon, as to the Admifjion of Catholics io Parliamenti.

confidered upon the Principles of exijiing Lanvs ; 'withfupplementalOb-

fernjations on the Coronation Oath, To luhich is anmxtd, a further

Supplement, occafioned by the Second Edition of Mr. Reei'es's Confideros.

tions on the fame SnbjeSl. By fohn fofph Dillon, Efq. Barrifier at

Laiu. 8vo, 53 pp. 3s. 6d. Booker. 1801.

The reafons which, on * a former occafion, we alledged for declining

to enter into a full difcuflion of the Catholic Queftion, fubfift in their

full force, and mud necelTarily abridge our account of the traft before

us. It is, however, but juftice to fay, that it is written not only with

ability and information, but with candour and temper.

The claim of the Cai holies to be rendered eligible to feats in the

legiflature, is the point chiefly urged by this writer ; and his principal

argument is drawn from the circumftance, that Proteftant DifTenters,

though incapacitated (by the Tcft Aft) from holding offices, or being

members of corporation?, are not difqualified (as the Caiholics are by
another flatute) from fitting in Parliament. Thence he infers, that
*' by no principle of the Britilh Conftitution, :ire thofe who exercife

parliamentary funftions obliged to profefs the religion of theftate;'"

See Brit. Cxit, for May, 1801, p. 549,
and
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and he infills, that " the principle on which Catholics were originally

excluded from Parliament has ceafed to exift, being defiroyed by mo-
dern Aifis of Parliament, and that the Legiflature Jtfelf has acknow-

ledged the perfons who take the Catholic Teft to be good fubjefts of

his Majefty, and has declared, that, as ftich, they ought to be relieved

from difabiiities impofed j'olely and peculiarly on them." We ftate not

thefe arguments exaftly in the fame order in which Mr. D« has arranged

ihem, but as the courfe which his reafoning feems to us to take.

Without examining the validity of his inference from the cafe of the

Dilfenters (though we think it too much to draw an omiffion, perhaps

cafual, perhaps owing to feme peculiar circumftances, into a fixed con-

ftirutional prmciple) it will, we apprehend, be obvious, that the cafes of

the Proteftant DifTi^nters, and of the Ron-.an Catholics, differ widely

from each other, inafmuch as the former do not acknowledge the jurif-

di(!:"iion or authority of any foreign prince or potentate, either in tem-

poral ox Jpiritual concerns within this kingdom.

As to the argument that becaufe the penalties, and fome even of the

di/abilities, impofed on Roman Catholics, have been taken away, no
diftinftion whatever between them and the members of the eflabliflied

. church Ihould remain ; but that they muft be invefted, in all its pleni-

tude, with political ponver, the difcutlion of it would lead us far be-

yond the limits within which we have hitherto judged it proper to

confine ourfelves on this great Queftion. Mr. Dillon's reafonings,

we have admitted to be ingenious, as they are elaborate. They have

not, however, convinced us that it can be expedient or fafe to admit

the profeflbrs of a religion, ever hoftile to our own, into that affembly,
" on which the maintenance of the eltablifhed conftitution, both in church

and ftate, fo effentially depends. On this point, fome of the arguments!

of Dr. Duigenan, and others, appear to us unanfwerable. Much o£
this treatife, as of moft others on the fame fide of the Queftion, is em-
ployed in replying to Mr. Reeves's traft on the Coronation Oath. We
have (in the article referred to) already expreffed our opinion upon
that fubjeft.

Art. 39. Obfer'vatio7is on the Income Tax ; n.mth Regulation!,fuggejl-
' ' fdfur the Security of the Renjenue, and pre'venting the Wafie of public

Money. Together nvith a propofed Planfor an Auxiliary to the Sinking

Fund. By Jfeph Burchell, Otie of the Joint CLrks to the Comntijfon-

ers of Taxes for Holborn Divi/jon, Middlefex. 8vo. 24 pp. IS*

Jordan. 1801.

Although the public are, no doubt, obliged to every individual who,
with honelt purpofes, applies his mind to fo important an objedt as the

improvement and eafier collection of the revenue, yet, of the nume-
rous volunteers in finance, few have the fagacity to devife beneficial

meafures, or the clearnefs of mind to elucidate and digeft them.

The writer before us objefts to what he calls «' an equal tax on an
unequal income," ftating, that " an equal charge, of a tenth only, on
an income of forty thoufand pounds, and one of two hundred a year,

muft tend to privation and deftruftion of one clafs, while another cn-

Z z joys
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joys every luxury." As " men of the pen," who are not likely ta

be in the higheft claffes of income, ont '/eelhtgs accord entirely with

his opinion ; and poflibly the fcale of taxation might be regulated ir

a manner more confiftent with the eafe of the claffes moft afFefted by

it, and equally produftive to the ftate. Yet, as the very large hicome?.

are comparatively few, much could not be done for the relief of per-

fons of this defcription, without a confiderable defalcation in the re*

venue. The temporary nature of this tax alfo renders it the lefs ne-

ceffary to hazard doubtful experiments. Thefe difficulties are, how-

ever, trifling compared with that of applying the affeffiment to the na-

ture of every man's income, and even (as this author feems to propofe)

to his rank, profeffion, and habits of life. The mode of taxing com-

mercial men according to the fame rule as land owners, and an in-

creafmg no higher than a ftationary income, may, in fome degree, pro-

duce the confequences here defcribed ; but, we conceive, an attempt

to prevent them by fuch alterations as could alone be effedual (and

which muft be founded on doubtful fpeculations) would be a renjedy

far worfe than the difeafe.

The next propofal is to fimplify fchedules of property, and to re-

quire a verification, on oath, in the firft ioftance, appointing perfonsof

charafter in every parilh to adminifter it. Thefe meafures, the writer

thinks, would (in many inftances) render printed notices, and even
Commiffioners of Appeal, unneceffary, as every mtn would thus charge

himfelf. We fear this great confidence would often be extremely abufed,

and an additional temptation to perjury would be held out, which many
perfonsjnovv perhaps deterred by the dreadof afubfequentexamication,

would find it difficult to refill. Other regulations, of lefs confe-

quence, are fuggefted ; wnc or two of which it might perhaps be ad-

vifeable to adopt. The propofed Auxiliary to the Sinking Fund
(which confifts in charging intereft for public money in private hands,

and introducing the law of fet off) feems unexceptionable, but not
likely to have, as this auihor fuppofes, a powerful effed.

Art. 40. Thought} on Farliamentary Reform, and on Reform in GenC"
ral : in nuhich the Natitre of the Britifij Conftitution, the Gwernment,
its component Parts and Ejlabbfhments , t^c. isfc. Si^f. are fretly, but

hriefly conjidered. By an Ex-Member of the frefent Farliamtnt, 8vo.

52 pp. is. Jordan. 1801,

Of this £;v-Member it may be faid, that he appears rather ^jrcentric,

that his arguments are frequently pxtraneous, and his work, upon the
whole, fomewhat f;<-travaganr. He propofes, in the firit place, to
*• add to the fplendor of the Monarchy," and yet •• reduce the cx-
pencesof it :" two very defirable obje(Jls, we admit, but not perhaps
fo eafily attainable as this worthy gentleman conclude*. He begins,
by ftriking off the whole falaries from four great offices, giving the
poffeffors in return four ribbands, with precedence above other ftcrs.
From inferior officers in the houfhold, and (as the author terms it)
• mere ftately departments," he would dcdtwft only a part of tbcir
falaries, or rather a part of the ovcrpltts beyond a certain income.
Whether the four great officers thus rtformd (as th« modem term i«>

would
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would be as well pleafed to barter " folid pudding for empty praife,'*

as this writer imagines, and whether the faving in falaries would arnounr,

upon the whole, to any thin_,T that could be deemed a national objeifi,

we will not at prefent difculs ; but we think it right to inform him,

that the part of his jilan on which he feeais moft to rely, nauielyj the

propofal " tn rake on the public account, every fee, and every emo-
lument polTefTed by every individual," arifes from a mifapprehenfion

(we had almOil faid ignorance) of the fubjeft in quefiion. . We be'ieve

there is no fubjeft on which c^reater pains have been taken, both by
Government and Parliament, ro form a julc and uniform fyftem, and
none which is involved in more difficukus. At all events, the f.veep-

ing mode which this writer pronofes, would nyt anAver his ptirpofe

fince, if all fees and emoluments were taken en the public acciinit, the

individuals concerned muft be compenlaied, in fomc degree at leaf!:, by
additional falaries, or they would, in many inftances, literally want
bread. If fuch additional falaries, on the one hand, a .Tounted to lefa

than the fees before received, the fees themfelves would be very diffi-

cult to CO I left, when they no longer produced that alcrrnefs and dif-

patch of bufinefs for which the perfons concerned had voluntarily and
cheerfully paid them. But this matter has fometime fince been regu-

lated in mott of the public offices (though not by or.e uniform rrodein

all) and it yet we believe is doubtful, whether any faving to the reve-

nue, or any improvement in the difpatch of bufinefs, will be thcconfe-

quence. The remainder of this defulcory traft conftfts of a long

Ipeech which the autlior would make to the King //"he wereiVlinifter;

fotne trifling remarks on (inecu re places, penficns, and grants; afchente

for a new office for army agency (on which we do not feel ou fives

competent to decide) fome general obfervations on the duty of Peers;

complaints of abules in boroughs; and arguments againtt imprifi.n-

ment for debt. Some of the parliamentary regulations propofed, par-

ticularly as to a bribery oath, and qualiScations of membars, feem not

unwosrhy of attention.

LAV/.

\Kr. 4.1. Conjlderat'tovs on the Increafe cf the Peer-Rates, cvd the

^
State of the V/orkhoufe^ in Kingfion-upcn-Hull : to 'Vjkkh is noKV added,

a Jhort Account of the lmpran:ement in the Maintenance of the Poor of
the Toiutz. 8vo. 98 pp. Robinfon, &c. alfo the Bookfeilers in.

Hull and York. 1 800.

We have here two trads united. The firft was publifhed in 17^9,
< with a view to excite the attention of the inhabitants in Hull, to the
numerous abufes which had long prevailed \n the maintenance of the
poor of the town." P. 5, (Part iu) The effort was is fuccefsful as it

was vigoroufly and judicioufly made. Abufes w-ere difcovered fo nu-
merous and grofs, that the exiftence of them couid fcarcely have b^en
credited, witnout aftual demonftration. A general difpjfition to cor-
led them was happily found (even in a corporate town, fending mc-rn-

bers to Parliament) araong thofe perfons who had the chief power to

Z z z do
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do fo, and in the inhabitants of the place at large. The refult has

been, that the poor-rates in Hull,. which, on the i ft of July, 1799,

amounted to 8320I. per annum, were reduced, on the 10th of January

following, to 4160!. though, at the latter period, wheat was felling at

IIS. 6d. per bulTie!. The defer\ ing objetts of charity appear to hare

fared better than before, vice and idlenefs feem to be in a great degree

extirj^'ated, and habits of virtue and induftry planted in their room.

The proviiion for fpiritual initruflion is highly creditable to all parties

concerned in it. Molt jult is the rematk, that " the poor-laws have

often been condemned, when, in reality, the fault has been in the in-

dolence or incapacity of thofe who ought to carry them into execu-

tion." P. 43. Mr. Thompfon, the chief author of this reform, has

well earned the high efteem of his neighbours, whetl^ft rich or poor;

nor is it eafy to fay to which of thefe claffes he has been the greater

benefaftor. May this, and other fuch recent examples, pervade and.

animate every parifh in the kingdom !

NATURAL HISTORY.

Art. 42. IvfeBo-Theology ; or, a Demonjlration of the Being andFer-

feSiions of (Jad, from a Conftderation of the StruBure and Economy of

Infers. Illujiratednuith a Copper- Plate. By M. Lfffer : tuith Notes

g

by P. Lyonet. 8vo. 439 pp. 6s. Creech, Edinburgh \ Cadell

and Davies, London.

Lcffer was an author of fome fame among his ccnntrymen, the Ger-

mans, and wrote not only an Infefto-Theology, but a Litho Theology.

Lyonet was the famous author of the " Traite anatomique fur la

chenille," &c.—a prodigy of phyfiological labour and cxaftnefs. The
origin of the notes of Lyonet upon this work is thus related by hjmfelf.

*' The fuccefs which this book had in Germany, and the encomiums

beftowed upon it in the Leipfic Tranfadions, induced the publifher to

have it tr;mflated into French. He requefted me to levife the manu-

fcript, and to corred thofe paflages which the tranflator's ignorance of

the fubjed might have occafioned. That I might not deprive the pub-

lic of the advantage to be derired from a book, intended to promote

the glory of God, I undertook the talk ; but I had no fooner begun

than I foupd that the faults of the tranflator were not the only ones I

bad to correft, but that the original iifelf in many places flood in need

of revifion and elucidation." P. ix. Befides fome notes of the author,

ta which an allerilk is prefixed, there are feveral by the tranflator. The
notes are placed at the end, with proper references to the text.

The word infed is ufed in this work with fome latitude, as is ex-

plained in the following paffage of the introdudlory advertifement,

J
which it will bt- ufeful for readers to know. •* As the original work
was publifhed befow; the accurate definition of an infeft was given by
Linnaeus, the word is ufed much more loofely than at prefent. ^y Lef-

fer, all the animals that compofe Linnseus's clafs of vermes are called

infedts ; and even Lyonet, who defines an infeft to be an animal with

an external Ikeleton, gives the fame name to fnails. The naturalift,

<^j>ccuftomed to the Arid acceptation of the term, will revolt at this in-

accuracy ; but it was thought better to retain the expreffion." P. xi.

The
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The ufe and pleafure of a work like this will not require to be ex-

plained, to thofe who have ften the excellent writings of Ray and Der-

ham. Abundance of very curious information is here accumulated,

cfpecially in the notes; and though the translator modeftly apologizes

for the ftyle, we fee nothing in it at which found criticifm ought to

take offence : on the contrary, it appears to us unufuaJly fimple and

chatte.

Art. 43. Elemevts of Botany, IUujirated by Sixteen Engravings, By
John Hull, M. D. Member of ike Corporn tion of Surgeons, and of the

Phyjical Society ofLondon, of the Natural HiJiory Society of Edinburgh ^

and Secretary of the Literary and Philofophical Society of Mnnchfier,

In Tiuo Volumes. 8vo. About 8oo pp. 1 8s. Clarke, Mancheiterj

BickerltafF, London. 1 800.

*' Botany," fays this author, " is that branch of Natural Hiftory

which treais of vegetables, and includes not only the knowledge of

them, but the confideration of every circumliance relative to them, as

their ftruflure, funiflions, properties, ufcs," &c. As this fcience has

of lace yt-ars been cultivated with great affiduity, fyftems of it have

been multiplied in a great variety of forms; but among thefe works
there have been few, if any, which contained fo much, within fo fmall

a compafs, as this compilation by Dr. Hull,

Though this author fiiifily follows the Linna^an Syftem, and de-

fends it with great Ikill and judgment from the reducing plans o£

Thunberg and others, he gives a diftinft, though comprehenfive view,

of other methods. He alfo explains at large the terras adopted by
Hedwig in his Syftem of MofTeSjand by Gsertner in his very elaborate

and excellent work on Fruits and Seeds. He gives alio both an
Englilh and Latin didionary of Botanical terms. He tranflates the

Linnaean terms into Englifh, in our opinion, with more judgment and
tafte than was formerly doiie by the Lichfield Society. His decifion,

St the clofe of his Preface, on the fubjetl of the four clafies which
Thunberg retrenched, being the refult of due examination, deferves,

we think, to be made known.
* To conclude," be fays, " after a careful confideration of the

objeflions raifed by Proteflbr Tlmnbtrg, againft the four clafles,

Gyandria, Moncecia, Dicpcia, and Polyga?nia, I am of opinion that they

are founded upon true principles, and only liable to particular excep-

tions, in common with all the other clafies ; and that the abolition of
them will, by the confufion it has introduced into botanical writings,

rather fetard than promote the extenfion of the fcience." P. xxxii.

In this opinion we moft cordially unite, and hope that the manner va.

which it has beet} defended by Dr. Hull, will tend to recal botanifts

from that rage of innovation, which threatens todeftroy the ufe of the

Linnsan Syftem, by gradually reducing the number of its claffes.

Could they be reduced to three or four, kow little better would ihey
be than no claflification at all.

In his popular illuftration of the Linnsan divifions, the author is

rather unhappy in comparing fpecies to patilhes, and varieties to vil-

lages. If the fpecies are parities, the varieties are more like extra-

parochial foots.

MISCE
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MISCELLANIES.

Art. 44. ^ Method of making Abridgemefiis ; or^ eajy and cfrlaht
RiiUi I'.y anoljjijig Authors. Divided into T'WO Parts % the Firft^

containing pi thminurj Explanations, and the RulesJor ?naking Abridge-
mtnis ; ihc Secona, the Application of ih'Je Liules to 'various Sflediom
Jrom the beji Au-bors. Ej the Abbs GnuUier. Fart the Second. Ato.

130 pp. los. 6d. Elmfly, Newberry, (Src. 1801.

The merits of the Abbe Gaultier's improvements in the art of ana-
fyf.s, were mentioned in the Britifli Critic for September laft. This
Second Part exemplifies the method of rne author, by applying, it firft,

to the eleven con e^utive papers in the Spedator, on the Pleaiures'of
Imagination; f condly, xo the Sermon of Biihop Ait. rbur\, on the
duty of praife and tiiankfgiving

; jdly, to Dean Swift's Propafal to
the Rarl of Oxford, tor correcting, improving, and afcenamiiig the
En^iiih language. They are the fame works on which Blair has
commtnied in l.ih Le£iurcs on Rhtioric, &c. and evidently deii've a new-
ai.d 11 ateridl illuftration from this method. The talents of this author,
and particularly his (kill in the arts of inftrudion, have gained him a

p jtrona^e highly honourable, among the moft illurtrious families in this
Jcin^dom, and we doubt not that rhe prefent work will materially con-
tribute to extend his general fame.

Art. 45.^ Thoughts on the.Frei^ueticy of Di-vorces in modern Times, and
en the Necfjfry of Le^ijlatin}^ Exertion, to pre'uent their increafing Pre-
valence. Hy Adam Sibbit, M. A. 8vo. 54 pp. 2^. Cadell and
Davies. j Soo.

Mr. S. propofes to confider foine of the caufes which have a ten-
clency to produce the crime of adultery; and then to make a few ob-
f.rvar onson the adoption of meafuresto prevent it. (P. 6.) He takes
a view of tiie educatinn, h.ibits, and m.anners of the women of the
pr.fint age

;
prefenting to us a very unfavourable, but, we hope, ex-

a^i(g;Tated account, of the f)ft^m of modern female education, in our
fafhunablc boarding-fchools, and indeed allo\er the kingdom. (Pages

9 io,<i:o.) We affcDf, however, to his reprobation of many books,
which tend to relax and depra'x the minds of females ; fuch as have
been furnifhed by Ruuffjau, the German noveiifts, the Enj^lifh author
of the :VIonk, &c. n ho feem to have written for the exprefs purpofe
of corrup ing the mindb of their readers. ' The Cyprian drefs, and
Cxpri^tn mai ners of [fome arnqngj the ladies of our times, and the
fpint o' oJicNiaiinn v\ hich mat ks the prefent a-e,"are reprobated with
duefevtrifN. (Pages ig, 20.)

The profl gacy of R>.man wonen in former times, and of French
women in l.te iini"s, is alledged to h.ve h;en the principal caufe of
the ruin v. hich befel each of ihefe people. The meafures to be adopt-
ed, :. a pt A-cnting thecvime in quettion, are not fet forth with fufHcient
diitintncfs; aud tl-,e ^hole 'tra^if, though evidently written with the
bed itv-nions, is lels argumentative and m.>re declamatory and ver-
boff, than the iritnds of religion, morality, and focial order, might

3 Art,
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Art. 46, The Creation ; in Six Books. After the Manner, and as an

introduSlory Companion, to the Death of Abel and Death of Cain, By

William Henry Hall, Author of the Royal Encyclopaedia, ^c. 8vo.

14J pp. 2s. 6d. Crolby and Leiterman. 1801.

Poems in profe (if the terms do not, as we think they do, in-

volve a contradidion) are not, even when well executed, agreeable

to our tafte. They are, for the mod parr, minute and tedious, or

bombaflic and extravagant. Of all theie qualities, the pertbrmeincc

before us has its due (hare. The fimple and fublime narrative of the

creation, in Scripture, is not always dilated to advantage, even by
Milton himfelf. What muft it be in the hands of an inferior writer,

in a profe compolition, like the prefent, which defcribes the mode and

procefs of the creation in minute and afFcrftedly fcientific terms, and

puts a number of pompous and vain- glorious fpeeclies, more proper for

fome boaftful tyrant on the ftage, into the mouth of the Supreme

Being? Where, however, a work feems to have been written with good
intentions (which the very refpeftable patronage implied by the dedi-

cation imports) we refrain as much as poffible from fevere cenfures.

The Death of Abel, by Geflner (of which this book profeffes to be

an imitation) has fome pathos and intereft ; but in that Poem thcftory

is, in a great meafure, domcftic, and in itfelf affetfting. Here the

fubject is above the grafp of human intellert ; and the writer's know-

ledge favours of pedantry, as his piety is, we fear, not a little tindured

with enthufiafm.

Art. 47. Another "Effence of Malone, or the Beauties of Shakfpeare's

Editor. 8vo. 128 pp. 3s, 6d. Becker. 1801.

The man who invented fecond parts often feems to deferve a fhare of
the anathema which has fometimt-s fallen upon the inventor of fifth

afts. We have here a fecond Efience of Malone, fo extravagantly

witty, and fo utterly confufed, thar to read it through feems an abfo-

lute impofllbility. Yet the criticifm enveloped in this ftrange vehicle

appears almoft uniformly to be juft. The brief refult is this, that the

perlon attacked is (which cannot be denied, and was well known to

accurate obfervers before) in general unfortunate in his remarks on(yi-
lables and rhymes ; and that he has bellowed too minute an attention

on the not very important point of the exad fpeliing of Shakefpeare's

name ; and this attention alfo not always fuccefiful. But why all this

eagernefs of attack on thefe points ; which, after all, will leave Mr. M.
the charader of a very diligent, and, generally, a very uftful editor?
We fear chiefly for the purpofe of making a book, which certainly is

made, in this inftance, with as little Ikill as temperance. '1 he inoft

amufing part of this trad is the tale of Abel, the famous mufician,

and the Sermon ; bijt told wi h rather too much ambition of taceti-

oufnefs, and in fad but too literally applicable to the cafe.

Art. 48. An Examination of the Merits O'ld Tendency of the Pufuiti

of Literature. Part Second. By W. Burdon, M. A. formerly Eellcmu

of Emanuel College, Cambridge. 8vo. 143 pp. Brov\'n, NewcalUe
upon Tyne ; Clarke, London. 1 800,

** Je tiens," fays Moliere, in one of his pref<tces; '^ aufTi Mffi'-ile

de combattre un ouvrage que le public approuve, que d'en deicudie nn

quil
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qu'il condamne." In tbe former of thefe attempts Mr. Burden labours

hard, againft all probability of fuccefs; and hopes, no doubt, to per-

iuade the multitude, who have admired the P. of L. that they ought

to have waited for his decifion, before they ventured to form an opi-

nion. We, however, are among the ftubborn readers, who are deter-

mined to think for themfelves ; and when we fee that the perfons

whom this examiner panegyrizes, are fuch as Mr. Flower, the Cam-
bridge printer '(a true account of whom, from his own actions, was

given in our Review for Auguft laft, p. 123) we cannot wonder that

he fhould be hurt at the popularity of that poem, or conceive that the

author of it can poflibly wifh for his approbation. How far Mr. B.

may find it anfwer to go on lefturing the public, on a queftion which

has been decided ftrongly againft him, it is not for us to gucfs ; but

the profpeft is formidable, if he is to proceed on the fcale he has hi-

therto employed ; for this fecond pamphlet, of 140 pages, takes him

only a very little way into the fecond Dialogue. Every thing, which

can be made the fubjeft of a remark or cavil, is taken up. The former

part of this publication was noticed in vol. xvi. p. 691.

Art. 49- PiSiurefyue FienvSf'Vjith an Hijiorkal Account of the Inns of
Court in London and V/cfiminJhr. Bj Samuel Inland, Author of a
ôur through Holland, Brabant, l^c. of PiP^urefque l^ leivs of the River

^Thames , Med'waj , Aiion, and Wje ; and of Graphic Illnftrations of
Hogarth, i5c. Large 8vo. 2I. 2s. Egerton. 1800.

The author of this work has paid the great debt of nature ; it fnall

not, therefore, be our part to exaggerate any demerits whicii cannot

now be reformed, or to bring back, to the recolleftion of the reader

errors which may well be forgiuten. As far as this volume may be

confidered as increafing the materials for a fyftematic hillory of the

metropolis, it is certainly acceptable, in other refpecft';, itfeems rather

to have been intended as a vehicle for the plates, which are executed

with confiderable Ikill and merit, and indeed are fuperior to thofc

which ador« Mr. Ireland's former produflions. The work is dedi-

cated to the late Lord Chancellor, now Karl of Rofslyn.

Art. 50. Les Saijons pour VEnfattce ei la premiere Jeuneffe ou Via-'

lo'yues amufansy moraux et inJlruSiiJs entre une mere et fs enfans par la

ComteJJe de Fouchecour nee Grant, dediees a I'Honourable Lady Hony'
tvood, i2mo. 3s, 6d. Dulau, 1801.

A very entertaining and ufeful little book for childien, fomewhat
refembliiig, though on a lefs enlarged plan, the work of Dr. Aikin's,

called the Calendar of Nature, which was exceedingly well received.

Art. 5 1
. The true Lonier of his Country ; or, a Treatifc on Sovereignty,

'With Re/pedto its Origin, its Ohjed, its Fundions, and its ftveral Mo~
dfcations ; nuilh a concije Dejcription of the Revolutions of the Roman
Rfpublic, of the Kingdom of England, and mare particularly that of
France. By M. Chmence. i2mo. 3s. 6d. Dulau. 1801.

This work, which is publilhed both in French and Englifh, is a fe-

Icflion oi the fentiments of various authors, upon the fubjeds detailed

5 fQ
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fo circumftantially in the title-page. The intention is obviouHy good,

atid is meritorioufly executed ; it will be ufeful for ftudenls in either

language; but perhaps it would have been more fo, if the particular

paffages intruduced had been aifigned to their refpcftive authors.

AuT. 52. The German Mufum, or the Monthly Repnjiicry of the L!te-<

ratnrc of Germany, the North , and the Continent in General. In Tiva

Volumes. 8vo. il. is. Geifweiler. 1800,

Thiscolleftion was originally publiQied in numbers ; they arc now-

formed into two volumes, and altogether conipofe a moft agreeable

iBifcellany. They exhibit fpecimens of the bell and mcft popular

works circulating on the continent; but we are not forry to obferve,

that the Englifh talte for that fpecies of German literature, which iot

a time was eagerly received among us, is rapidly on the decline, VVe

Have long been ridiculed in Germany ibr the admiration which has

been paid to the performances of Kotzebue; an author, who has never

been much elteemed among thofe who were the beft judges of his real

value, and who feems to have little claim to attention beyond that of
affeded eccentricity of fentiment, of a vapid and falfe fenfibility, and
of a fufpicious and defcdive morality.

Art, 53. fii'venile Biography; or, Lifes of celebrated Children, in-

(uUaiing Virtue by eminent Examples frbm real Life : to ivhich are

added. Moral Refl. dians ; addreffed to the Youth of both S, xes. By
Mr. foj/e, ¥r(feffor of the Spanijh and French Languages, 1 ranflated

by Mrs. Cumnyng, 'Tranjlatrefs of EJielle. In Tnjjo Volumes. 1 2mo.
6s. Dulau. lioi.

This is doubtlefs a proper and very entertaining book for children j

but we think the trarflatrefs might have employed her time and talent*

to a better purpofe,

Art.54 . A 'Narrative ef the Life of Sarah Shade, born at Stok Edith

in the County of Hereford, containing many nvell- authenticated and cn~

rious Fads, more particularly during her Voyage to the Eaji-Indies, im

the NeTV De-t^onfhirc Indiaman, in the Tear 1769, and in tra-'verjinp

that Country in Company 'i/jiih the Army at the Sieges of Pondicherry,

Velore, Neuapntam, i3c, il^c. together 'with fame extraordinary Accounts

of the Ferocity of Tigers, Jackals, Piah J^ogs, Vultures, ^c. taken

donjjn by fame Gentlemen, and publijhed for her Benefit, 8vo, 2S«

Hatchard. 1801,

If this be what it profefies, we wilh it fqccefs ; but it has not much
recommendation in itfelf.

Art. 5J. The T'wo Princes of Perfia. Addrejfkd to Youth. By
J.Porter. Crown 8vo. 117 pp. 3^* Crofby and Letterman,

1801.

In this little volume an Eaftern fage is reprefented as inftrufUng two

Perfian Princes, his pupils, by precepts and ihort ftories applied to every

perverfe inclination, or rejprehenfible aftion that he obferves in them.

By |his mode of education he fucceeds fo well, that the elder of the

Princes,
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Princes, though naturally haughty and paflionate, proves, on his ac-

Cfflj^n to the crown, humble in his thoughts, and gentle in his temper |

the younger.whoat firft (howed fymptoms of an indolent and trifling

difp fitlon, becomes adivc and energetic ; and boih, although of op-

pofite charafttrs, unite in firm and affeMionate friendfhip. There M
nor, it is crae, much novelty in the defign or execution of this little

^»ork ; buc the maxims laid down are, generally fpeaking, juft ; and

the book is not unworthy o'i admifTirn into thofe ufetul libraries for

children, which the prefent age has produced.

Art. 56. A Ri'viem) of the Muftcal Drama of the Theatre. Roya!,

Dru^y-Lane, for the Tears !797» 98, 99, anii 1 800/ ivhich luilltend

to deftlop" a Sjfem of private Influence hijurions to Mufical Emulation^

and Pub'k Entertainment; and to elucidate fe-veral iniertjiiftg Poiifts of

Matter in Mrs. Plowden's late dift-ingtiijhcd Publication, Addreffed to

the Proprietors of theTheatre. Pj R. Houlion, M. B/ 8v0. 80 pp.

2s. Wtftley, &c. 1 80 1.

A formidable attack upon Mr. Kelly, of Drury.I.ane Theatre, as

praflifing many undue arts, to fecure to himfelf the exclufive advan-

tages of the mufical department in that houfe, is carried on through-

out this pamphlet. In the difpute we have no inclination to interferCv

Certain it is, that feveral very curious allegations are urged againft the

perfon accufed ; but whether any thing can be faid in reply, remains

to be difclofed. The piece which particularly occafioned this dif-

ciilion, is VVilmore Caftlc, an Opera, by the author of this trad ; of

which, as a drama, we found ouifelves unable to give much commenda-

tion*. The " diftinguiOied pabhcaiion of Mrs. Plowden," is an

Opera, entitled Virginia, the Preface to which is here reprinted (p. 55)
as containing allegations fimilar to thofe of Mr. Houlton. The Opera

jtfclf, after the diJimHion thus attributed to it, we fhall take an early

opportunity to examine. Acutenefs and vivacity are manifeft in the

mode of urging the charges here made, which are fuch as the public

has reafon to rcfent, if they appear to be well-founded.

Art. 57. Elanents of German Conrjerfation, upon the Plan of Perrtns's

Elements. By George Crabb. i2mo. U4pp. 2S. bouud. Boofey.

J 800.

We have already commended feme of Mr. Crabb's publications on

the German languai^e. The prefent is a vocabulary divided into fee-

tions, each of which is followed by a fet of examples, in which the

words are applied. It appears to be a very convenient book to furnifh

and direft the lludies of learners.

* The firft edition was noticed in March laft, p. 314, and the fc-

cond very hrit%, with three others, in April, p. 434.

FOREIGN
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Art. 58. No'iovt mnthematiques dt Chymie etde Medecwe,ou Theoriedu

f u, ou Von dem-jfitre par les caufes la lumiire, lei couliurs. Itfon^ la.

Jieiire, nos maux, la clinique. Par Antide Mangin, do£leur medecin da.

Jura. Pari!>, iSco. bvo. 334 pp. Pr. 4 lY. 25 cent,

Notbine can be more extraordinary than the ideas on which the-au»
thor rftablilhes his f\ Item of con ienfations and dilatations, unlefs it be
perhaps the jarg"n idopted by him to exprefs them. " Guide," fay»
he, '* par le cumpas de Newton et la bou(Tole de Ijavoifier, le timon
de la clinique a la main, j'ai tourne le cap vers la fcience que je pro-
fefle, cdle de quciir ; hu retour, j'appor^e la folution des problemes
de I'homme f^in et maiade, er par ellecelle d-s phenomenes naturcls...,

Je convi^ns, que Tobjet ile mes mSJitations etoit circonfcrit; rant que
I'ennemi fou^ la hache duqu-l je lomheroii, n'avoit attaque que les ouv-
ra^es avance-, j^; I'avois combattu aiolkment ; mais deja il avoit plus
d'une foi^ peiifcte jufquau creur de ia place. Piiur le chaffer, il m'en
avoii cou'C <i'4 faHi^, je nVn pv>uvo.s perdre beaucoup; il falloit pcnr-
voir a des m'>yf'ns de refiltanci. moins abf imptifs ; tel etoit mon unique
point de mire. Je cherch^ii dans une mat^die purement chymique,
doiu la caule put m'etre connue, et qui fu: donee du rr«me mouvement
de principes que celle dont je fuis atteinc. Je la trouvai dans la mitte
ti\efronton, affection particuliere aux hommes courageOx qui fe de-
vouent aux dernierf-s tonClions de la fociete, I'expondion des larme3
determinees par I'une, la cecution dont trappe I'autre, me prefente-
rent non ieulement la t' e-^rie des intumefcences indt Icntes et des fri-

gefceiices >loaloureu'es qvii carafierifent le rliumatifme chronique, mais
encore celle >lu vomilTemenr, de laquelle fe deduiibit fans pti le le

movement fcnitaUiq'ie. Pour parvenir a c^s reiujtats, je n'avois
emplo\equ. des cundenratinns et des diiatafions: j'avois ix-au par-
courir la creation enriere, partout je retrouvois cesmeme- phenomenes,
I'un produit par le froid, I'autre par la chaleur. La nature, mecriai-
je, ne nous en impofe que par une fimplicite inimaginable, piiiement
pyroiechmque ; elle n'a pas d'autres puiffances que fes condenfaiionset
fes dila'ations, tels font les d qx voiles dont elle couvre toutes fes ceuv-
res. L'un d'eux avoit e'e heureufement I'ouleve par la chymie, I'autre
n'ofFroit rien de fi etonnant que d'etre fi voiiin de I'homme, et qu'il ne
la pe'ietrat pas. Dechirons-Ie, avons nous dit, fi nous p^rvenonsaux
caufes premieres des dilatations et des condensations, la nature n'dura
plus de fecreis, et le grand livre de fes merveilles fera reduit a un petit
nombre de feuillets qui ferontauffi limples qu'elle I'eftelle meme. Jc
ne me trompois pasj enferable parcourons le peu de pages qu'ils con=
tiennent."

We fhdll only obferve, that if nature has really entrufted the know-
ledge of her fecrets to Mr. M. flie has certainly, at the fame time^,

witheld trom him the means of cominunicating thera, in an intelligi-

ble manner, to others, Magas. Eiicydoj).

AflT,
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Art. 59. Hiftcire naturelU des qtiadrifedes oniipares, par F. M. Dau»
din, membre des focieles d\hiJioire jiaturelle at phtlomaiique de Paris

^

crvec des gra^ans faites et etiliimine'esfur les dijjins a'aptes mature, par

J. Barraband. Deuxieme iivraifon. Paris.

This fecond Imraifon is compofed of fix plates, reprefenting, i. the

hyla 'viridis ; 2. the hjla boons ; 3. the hjla njenulofa ; 4. the hyla lac-.

/iC, and hjpochondrialis ; 5. tht hyla Ir/ierajis, zv\A. the bjla bilni.atn;

V'd, lalHy, 6. the hjla marmorata; tach engraving being accoitipaiiied

wiih two pages of text. We are irifonned likewife, that when the

thirty U-vraifans, of which this work is to conlift, are iiiiifhed, the au-

thor will publifh a volume in quarto, with the title, Traite elementaira

€t eomplet di^ I'hijhire iiaturelle des quadrupedes otupares, written on the

fame plan with the firft voliime of the trcatife on Ornithology, publifh-

ed fame months ago. Ibid,

Art. 60. DiSIionnaire portatif de la Fable, pour Vintelligevce des po~

e'tesy des tableaux , Jiatues , pierres gra'vecs, me'dailles et autres monuments

relatifs a la mytbologie, par Chompre, Nowvelle edition re'vue, corri-

gee et covjiderablement aiig?nente'e, par A. L. Millin,^c;-^f des me'dail-

les, pierres gra<vees, et antiques de la h'lhliothtque nationale, profijfeur

d'hijioire et d'aniiquite', ^c. i vol. 8vo. of more than loop pages.

Pr. 8 fr. 50 cent. Paris.

As the author was not publifiiing an original work, but only mak-
ing additions to, and improvements in, that of Chompre, he has avail-

ed himfelf of all the exilHng rnaterials, and fometimes borrowed en-

tire articles from other writers. The works to which he has had re-

courfe, after the claflics, and befides a very great number of particular

diflertations, are thofe of Banier, Heyne, Vojs, Boettiger, Hermann,
Letiz, Moritz, Seybold, Rambach, Voelkcl, Siebenkees, Larcher, Delandine^

Dupuis, Bajpville, Za'e'ga, Lijjing, Vogel, Sec. the excellent dictionary

of Heredich, written in Germany, and rcvified by Schivabe, that of
Nit/cb, and the Englilh Diaionary of Riley, Many articles have like-

wife been extratfled from the learned author's Courfe of Leftures on
Antiquities; and the account, or defcriptions, of the different monu-
ments, from the raoft conliderable and univerfally efteemed engravings,
fuch the Statutes of Rri^, the Monumenti inediti of Winkelman and Guat-
tani, the Florentine, Veroneje, Pio-Clementine zn(i Capitoline Mu/'^u?ns ;
the /htiqiiile expliquee of Montfaucon ; the Recueil d'Antiquites of Cay-
lus ; the Villa Pincianq, the Galleria Giufiiniani ; the Greek Vafes of
Pajpri, Hancar^ille, and Fijchbtin ; the Paintings of the Herculaneum^
thofe of the Tombs of the Na/os, of the Baths of Titus; the Pi^rrex
gravees of Martette, Ficoronl, Lachauffe, Gravclle, Stofch, Lippert, and
-TaJJie ; thofe of the Cabinets of Orleans and of Vienna ; the Lamps of
iBartoli and Pajfn-i ; the Medals of Hunter, Vaillant, Seguin, Patin,
Morel, Magnan, G^Jfner, Eckhel ; the Medallions of Decamps, Albani,
Carpegna, and of the Cabinet du Roi ,• the Infcriptions of Gruler, Mu^
rfitUn, Marini, &C. &c, Jbid.

fPALY.
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ITALY.
Art. 61. Mumiogrnphia, Mttfej Obiciaf:i, kc. Padua, 1800. 4tO-

6 J pp. with two Plates.

In this work the learned and indefatigable author, Panlinns a Sfo.

Bartholoniiso, defcribes an Egyptian mummy, covered with hierogly-

phics, which had attrafted his attention, when, in the month of July,

1799, he had been, together with Cardinal Borgia and Dr. Floriaii

Caldani, to fee the magnificent mufeum of the Mflrquis Thomas dt

Ohicus at Catajo, near Padua. Mr. Edn.vard Worthy Mojitague, ceie-

brated for his travels and his fingular adventures, had enriched that

xnufeum with this mummy before his death, which happened at Padua

in 1776. The amateurs cf antiquity will read with mtich picafurc

this memoir ; in which, befides the defcription of the mutnmy, are to

be found a great number of interefting obfervations-

Mr. P. a S/o. B. is likewife employed in preparing a new and greatljr

augmented edition of his Grammaiica Safnjcredana, with Latin cha-

raw'iers, for the ufe of Europeans.

GERMANY.
Art. Sz. Joh. Gurlitts Verfuch uher die BilJleTikunde,—EjJhyoK Buji;,

Ay J. Gurlitt. Magdeburg, 1800. 416. 91pp.

Mr. G. has before publilhed feveral valuable works on the fubjccfl; of
Archaeology. In the prefent one, which is peculiarly important, he

treats of antique bulls; his differtation is divided into fix parts.

The author firft gives an account of the origin and u(e of hnds, of

Hermes and of antique bufts. By the term Hermes are underiTiWjd heads

placed on a fquare bafe, becau fe /-/i-r/^,? ; (Mercury) had been reprefented

in this manner. Thus we fay Hermathene, to indicate a Miner^va fo

placed ; Hermerotes, to denote a Cupid of the fame form, and not, »s

has been imagined, to fignify the double heads of Mimay and M/-
Tjer-z'a, of Mercury and Cripid, &c.

Mr. G. gives an alphabetical catalogue of 375; bulTs, of all kinds,

llill exifting. The authors from whofe works he has formed it are

chiefly U>jini, Beilori, Sandrari, tiie Capituline and Fio-Ciementine

mufeums.

Art. 6},. Rcife nach Troas oder Gemahjde der Ebene 'von Troja 'ft

ihren gegc?:-wdrtigen Ziifiande vom Burger IjCchevalier. Nach dem
Franzorijchen dtr •z.iueyten Aufgabefrey hearbeitet, 1)0?! C. G. Lenz,

ProfeJJhr am Gymncjtum zu Gotha.—Voyage to the Troad, or defcription

of the Plain of Troy in its prefnt State, hy Lechevalier. Freely tranf-

latidfrom the Second French Edition^ by C. G. Lenz, Profefflr in the

Gymnafiiim at Gotha, with Eight Engravings, and a Chart. Altcn-

burg and iirfurt, 1800 ; 271 pp. in 8vo.

A work had already been publilhed, on the Plain of Troy, by Mr.
Len-z, after a manulcript of the Dukede Choifeul, which had been fent

to him from Tranfylvania, in which he had given an account of the

fcene of the Iliad, according to Homer. Since that time, he has pub-
blilhed this German tranflation of the fecond edition of the excellent

work of Mr, Lahevalier, on the Plain of TToy, Befides this verfion,

well
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well fxecutfd, and accnmpaniei^ wirN n^fes Mr. Z pibllfiie? in r'ns

volunu « krter, wl.i. h nad been oddreilfd ro bim b; Vr. Ake^bfrd,

who had rfided for fevpral years a^ Swe^ifti Strretarv of L gatvju

af Conltantinop'e, and \Aho, in 1792 and lyQ-jjhad vifit. d the I rn^d.

This letter contains diff 'ent obf rvations on the work of Icajevn'i >
;

and, among other things, an infcriprion, copied by Mr. Akef^^rd ar

TfchiMak; an ex -ft copy of the .nfcriotion, publii* er No. V. of the

work of L'chf'valier, pp. 262 feqq. ; a copv of *hat i^ (fil! remaining

of the igetnin'.crip ion ; f.n.c; other inf;rintirn'. found 1.1 the Irfiad

by an En^iiih merchanr, l^ydlts. fettlrd in th." Dard;uiciies, in whofe

houfe Mr. Ai >blaJ copied rnein, in 1792, &:c. The other additions

confill of two Iciti'is from Major Schivariz, '<ne of t! em to Mr,

Htye, theoiher to Mr. Len%; another from 'he S^vedifh Majcr HtL
tuig to Mr. Hey fie, alfo relating to the Troad ; and, lartly, foine oh-

fervations of ti'e late "^i. Kaejiner, Profeflbr at Gottingen, on the

heignt of Mount Athoc.

Art. 64. Petri Camperi, fummi media, dijp rtatioufs dtcem, qztihus ab

illufiribus Ewr.fce, presapve (jalltce, acadtmiis palma adjudicata.-^

Acctdunt ejujdem ae optima agendi 'vel expcdandi in medicina rationt

hher Jingularis, et dij/lrtalio de fijrci^um indole et adione. Vol. fecun-

dim et uliimum; cum tabulii in aere expreflis. Lingen, 1800.

834 pp. in 8vo.

The /r/? W«"e' of thefe very valuable Differtations was publifhed

in 1799. in \.\<i\?>fecshd 'volume we have the lollowing article;., befides

tho^e Ipeeified in the title : "j, De remediorum fpecialmm reqwjitis, ge-

nuina hijioria, adione, et optima adminijii-andi tnethodo ; vecnon de norbis^

fUQitim fprciah'i curationes dtjld-tantur -^ to which the prize was award-

ed in 1779, by the Roy;d Academy at Dijon ; 8, p. 129, Dijfertatin

de Jomni et itgilia indole atque ufu in morbis qui mavu airantur ; which,

in I781, obtained the prize Irom the Royal Chirurgical Society at

Paris; q, p. 227. Solution de la quefiion: comment le niice des differentes

excretions petit inflwr fur les maladies chirurgicales ? et qutiles font lei

regies dts pratique^ relatives a cet objtt ; to which tne prize was likewife

adjudged in 1782, by the fame fociety ; 10, p. 389, De hydrope,X.o

whic I the prize was given bv the Royal Medical Society at Paris, in

the fame year, and which was alfo publil"hed in 1788, in the fixth vo-

lume of the Memoires de la Societe Royale de Medeciue at Paris. The
three annexed plates belong to the lall Differtaiion, De forcipum indole

et a£lione. . Jena AL'Z.

Art. 65. Codices manufcripti theohgicihibliotheca? Valatintie Vindoh<S'

tierijii L'iti/ 1 aliaiumqui Occideiitis linguarum. Volumcn I. codices d
Caroli 1^1. tt/npura bibliothecce illatos comphxum Pars I.—III. 33 5^

Col. tcgetiier with a double Index.

—

t oL II. codices a Caroli VL
Umporibui bibliothtc^ illai'/s complexum. Purs /, Recerijuit, digeff:!^

indicibtis injlruxit Micha^rl Denis, a concil. auL Aug. et ejujdem biblio-

thicw primus cujios. Vienna, J 799. i i 16 Col. Fol.

The theological roanufcripts defcribed in this very important and

accurate work, are divided by the learned author into bierographid, her"

tneneutieip
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meneutici, patrijiici, dogmatici, polemic!^ afcetici homilet'ici, liturgid, fyiiodku

The codices, of which an account is given in the Jiyji 'volume, anijont

to 975 ; and thofe in v.\^ fitft part ot the fecond volume to 475. Mr,

Denis has, as far as was po(ribIe, affigned the ages of the differ nt MSS.
and we are prafented withy^c (imiles of the charafters of two of

them only. Among the moft ancieiit may be reckoned a Codex Hilarii

de Trinitate, belonging to the fourth, fifth, or fixth century ; and fu-

ture editors of that Father, as alfo of LaBantius, Cyprian, Bede, IJi'

dorm of Seville, Rhabar.us Maurus, Petrus Longobardus, &C. and of the

Chriftian Latin poets, will find a confiderable ftore of new materials

either trahfcribed into, or pointed out by, this catalogue.

We mud not forget to obferve, that where articles in other depart-

jncncs of literature are found, bound up in the fame volume with the-

ological works, the)' are likewife defcribed with them. Ibid,

HOLLAND.

Art. 66. Benchten 'wn de Zcndiigev der Ejiangslifche BrcEderoemefnfe
ender de Heidenen.—Arconn: of the Mjjp^ms of the E%-avgtlical Bro-
therhood among the Heathen. No. 3—^; from p. 163 tO p. 31C.
Zeift and Amiterdara.

The /^y</ part contains, i. The Continuailon of the Account of
the Miffions of the Brotherhood anongthe Heathen, 2. The jour-
ney of Hans IVied itoax Paramaribo to Hoop in the yer.r 1794. In
the former of thefe articles, we are prefented with the hiitory of the
endeavours of the Brotherhood to propagate the Gofpel among the
Laplanders and Samojedes ; of the MiiDons to Georgia, Surinam, and
Berbice. The latter of thefe articles gives an account of the fuua-
tion of Hoop, and of the meafures adop'ed there for the purpofe of
themiffion. Theauthor, accompanied by his wife, left Paramaribo on
the ift of July, and returned thither on the i6th of September. In
p. 229, he defcribes the p'-eparation of the Indian beer from the caf-

iabi root, which was firlt chewed by an old woman. Many other cuf-
toms of the Indians are iikewife here noticed.

The fourth iiumber co. prizes, i. The Life of Matthcvj Stach, the
firft MilTionary to Greenland, who died, 1787, in the 77th year of his

age. t and 3. Oblervaticns on the State of the Miflion, from the
middle of the year 179; lo 1797, and from the ift of July, 1797, to
the 30ch of June, 1798, at Paramaribo} among the Hottentote, at
fiavianfkloof; in Greenland, Labrador; in the Weft Indies, in Anti-
gua, St. Kitt's, St. Thomas, Santa Ctuz, and St. John; as alfo in
-North -America.

ACKNOW-
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

W. IF. will find our fincere and candid opinion on the

work he reconnrnend.«, ir) the Review for the prefent month.

"If we cannot be fo unlimited in our applaufe as the perfons

he mentions, he may recollect, that the very circiimltances

which remove the hmits of their praife, are likely to produce

a contrary effe£t on our decifion. We have been much urged

on the fubjed of this book, and have fpoken with refle£lior?

and care.

To y. S. who wroie on the fame fubje^i, and whom we
anfwered laft month, u'e now add, that we are forry it was not

in oar power to decide more according to his wilhes.

We cannot fuppofe C, S. S. to be ignorant, that the Ele-

ments of Euclid are the proper work for commencing the

ftudy of mathematics ; yet what elfe can we confiflently re-

commend ? The editions of Euclid are many, and a very

good one added to the number, was reviewed by us lait monthj,

p. 498.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. IVilUam Smith, Member of the Bath Society of Agri-

culture, is printing a work on the natural order of the various

ftrata in different parts of England and Wales, with pradlical

obfervations.

Dr. l^atklns has it in contemplation to publifli an account

of the Clergy of the Church of England who were fufferers

in the Great Rebellion, an improved edition of Walker's
Sufferings of the Clergy ; to be comprifed in two volumes,

oftavo.

The Rev. John Moore, Prcfident of Sion College, is pre-

paring Notes on the Latin Sermon which he preached before

tiie Clergy, on the Seventy Weeks of Daniel, and is about to

publifh at their requeft.

Sir Henry Englefield has in the prefs a Walk through South-
ampton, which comprifesan intereftingfurvey of the long neg-
Icdtcd antiquities of that town, and will contain engravings of
fome of the moff remarkable objeiis.

A new tranflation, in French, of Pope's Rape of the Lock,
will be publifhed in a few days, handfomely printed in poft

quarto, with notes, by the tranflatwr, Mr, Defmoulint, of

Southampton,
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A A. PAGE

CHI LLES wrongfully repre-

fented asabaftard 5^3
•

, anecdote relat-

ing to the birth of ibo

Aiftion, conditions which decide

one to be typical ftated 24
Adminiftration, on the law re-

fpedling 178
AffeiSion, the progrefs of, a fong 516
Africa, travels in i-4

Agricultural operations, increafe of 59——

—

-iurveys, pernicious

tendency of 208

Agriculture, proceedings of the

board of 548
Alfred, enquiries concerning his

tomb.. 397
Algorifm, etymology of 72
Alphabetical writing, Jewiih and

Greek methods of, contrafted. . 344
Alpine flicpherds, fimile of the.. 484
Amboyna, drefs, manners, &c, of

the inhabitants of 106

America, commercial intercuurfe

of, with England and France. . 202

Antichrift, referred by Mr. Jones

to the revolutionifts of France 75
Apoftles, not unprepared as to hu-

man knowledge 290
—— ' their imputed ignorance

further explained 291
M~ boundaries of their in-

fpiration 293
Arabic nimierals, the general ufe of 65
,1 ' — explanation of

Chaucei's terming them neive

figures... 72

SKIT, €RIT. VOL, XVW,

PACfi

Arabic nunierals, burfary accompts

at Oxford, examined in fearch

of them 7s
Arithmetic, inattention of the

founders of public fchools to. . ib.

Arts and fciences, early knowledge
of, in India 115

Aflhenia of old age, treatment of 238
Avalanche, Alpine phEenomenon

of the, defcribed ., 487

B.

Bahabara defcribed,..- 124
Bank of England, credit of, at-

tacked 58
—

.

average circu-

lation of its notes 59, 60
Bannockburn, by Robert Burns.. 418
Bar, remarks on the fyflem of edu-

cation adopted for the 50

1

Barrow, the earlieft known 3
not a necelTary proof of a

battle ibJ

Bafing, John de, the importer of

Greek numerali .— .. Jt
Bat, vampire, defcribed 490
Biondel's difcovery of his mafter

Richard 225
—

,
quits him abruptly ib.

his love for B'rengaria,

daughter of tne king of Cyprus 489
Bougainville ifiand, account of. . . 105
Bouka ifland, account of ib.

mannersand habits

of the inhabitants -. ... 104
Bourbon, negroes for the cultiva-

tion ot the iflc of, furnilhed by
Madagafcar i6$
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Bourbon, local fituation of the ifle of 465
Briffotins, laiSion of the 588
Buonaparte, not adluated by any-

real wifh for peace 144
-. origin of his great

power 353
- fuccefs of, in deceiv-

ing Sieyes and Barras 354
— his contempt of the

opinion of mankind 355
I . nieafures of, follow-

ing his afTumption of power., ib,

I .1. fceblenefs of his poli-

tical views 356
Burges, Sir J. B. poem of, on the

Birth md Triumph of Love... 223
Burke, Edmund, acquirements of 36
- handfome and

merited compliment to ;6i

Burning the dead, introdu<ftion of

thecuflomof 3

Burns, pradlice with refpeift to, in

the collieries of Newcaftle,... 53
. improved method of treat-

ing them ib.

Burns, Robert, democracy of.... 41

9

patriolifm of 422

C.

Canons, nature of, in mufic dc-

fcribed . , 403
Carrier, crimes of, during the re-

volution ^. 591
Caflle Crag, view of, defcribed.. 580
Catholics, great tolerance of the 551

admiflion of, to Parlia-

ment, briefly tonfidered 660
Cenotaphs, inftanccs of 4
Centripetal force, the principle

of 46
Chardry, the Anglo-Norman poet,

account of 390
Chemical fcience, exiflence of,

among the Indians 267
Children, education of, in Green-

land 480
- injurious practice 111 the

feeding of 481
Chinefe language 624
- authority of the

learned De Guignes concerning 625
Cholulans, maflacre of,by the Spa-

niards 154
Chords by fuppofition, theory of,

in mufic 521
Chrift's hiifpital, verfes written in

the cloiftcrs of ,. jgi
Chriflian difpeufation, not to be

judged of by its pcrverfioti.... 466

Chriftianity, reflevSlions on the ac-

tual ilate of 7@
' — immediate end of 466,468

->>—— beneficial confequen-
cesof 469,470,658

— fpirit of, in England,
flopped the animofities of the

barons 470
Chriflopher, St. account of the

iiiand of 374
Church of England, the extremes

of Calvinifmand Armenianifm
avoided in 1 54

Churches, explanation of the fornr

of our 413——^ ceremonies at the confe-

cration of our 414
Clares, account ,of the, :u Routn 394
Clay an enemy to vegetation . 230
Clerical charafter, utility and im-

portance of 6_57
CoJe Noir explained 464
Concubinage difeltecmcd in an-

cient Greece <ji3

Conjuror, fufpeftcd one, confined

in the Tower.... ,...,... ..„, 6-?

Contentment, hnes to..... ^j^
Convtrrfions, fentiments of Mr.
Orton on 44

Coronation oath, confiderations

on the i*^5> J49
obligations of. . 287

- Mr. Butler's in-

terpretation of 288
Correfpondence ico, 218, 34©,

451, 564, 676
Cortes, his introduction to the

Mexican expedition 30
origin of ib.

oppofed in his defigns by
Velafque2 31

avarice of.. 3^—— afliflance of, folicited by
the Zcmpoallans ib.

his duplicity 35
firft exploit of ib.— his enquiries concerning

Montezuma i 152
oppofed by the Tlafcalans ib.—— marches for Mexico 1^4——— bis interview with Caca-

matzin and Monteruma i j

6

-^ true motives of, for feiz-

ing Montezuma , i^i
———cruelty of, in burning alive

four Mexican nobles 159
his fuccefs againflNarvacz 252
ri.turns to Mexico 25 j——— meannefs of, in foliciting

the intcrceflioxi of Montezuma 254
Cortei>)
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Cnrtcs, retreat of, from ^^ex^co. . 255
again attacks the Mexicans 258

'Catton, mode of dying, by means

of the canhamus 477
Counter-harmony, definition of. . 401

Courtney, archb'ifhop, tomb of,

opened at Maidltonc 4

Cowpcr, letter of, to the author

of Convivialiu I90

Cow-pox, and its properties, long

known -.- 192
— care required in the ad-

miniftration of 193

Creed, the, inlaid round a tomb. . 6

Crofs, parifh, worftiipped 385

Croffes, where ufually eredcd . . 388

D.

Damberger, fraudulent publica-

tion ol, cenfured 120,556
_ —— account of his being

brought before the king of Ka-

horatho 12I

Democratic government founded

on a falfe principle 163

Diatonic, etymology of 519

Diaz's true hiftory of Mexico, cha-

rafter of, by Dr. Robertfon.. . 27

——his motives foi writing .... 28

expedition to Yucatan _. 29
—— faperflition and veiacity of,

at variance 3^

D;frenters,newfpeciesoF ^y7
. connexion of all the

congregations of 603

Doddridge, Dr. the inllrument of

Sir J.
Stonh.>ufe'5 convcrfion.. 43

Dcmeiday furvey 5^6

.Dover, account of,from Domefday 5O7

Dryden millakeu, in trandating

the invocation to the gods of

Rome, in the firil Georgia 367

Dudley, John, duke of Northup.i-

berl.md, device of. 6i

Dumfries volunteers, a poem, by

Burns 4^°

E.

Earth, on the figure of the 49
. nutation of its axis 50

on the ftruCrure of tht; 471

Egypt, optical illufion in 47^

Eleftricity excited by the mere

contadof conducing fubllances 140

-, fingulareledricai ma-

chine •_-- 141

.^ phsenoniena of, explain-

ed I43»305

PAGE
EIcAricity, on medical. 308
Elizabeth, queen, artful policy of 386
Empyema defined , 65

1

Enharmonic, etymology of 519
Eolian harp, poem to the 3 i J
Epic poetry negledcd 221

, writer of, how treat-

ed by the world 221
— difficulty of its com-

pofition 225
Epitaphs, the compofition of, on

our ancient monuments, refer-

red to the religious „... 6
Equinoxes, on the preceffi m of

the 50
Ethical f)Hems of pagans contraft-

ed with the chriftian fyftem . . 468
Excalibor, the famous fword of

Arthur 4S9
Executors, on the law of i/JJ

F

Family prayer, forms of, imperfeft 655
Farmers, Imall, called ftatefmen,

on the lakes .. ia6
treated in France like dogs 175
requifitt's to make a good

one 231
Farms, on their llzc ib.

Fear, defcription of 643
Fevti, yellow, caufes of 316
—— introduiiiion of the malig-

nant peftileiitial, into the Well-

Indies and America 372
Fire-arms ufed in ancient India.. 266
Fitzpatrick, general, elegant lines

by 537
Flint ufed for pointing weapons. . 386
Foote, Samuel, anecdote of 639
Forces, on the general principle

of centripetal 46
France, annual progrefs in the de-

ficit of her finances 351
— miliuiry exertions and

Ihifting caiiftitutions of ib.—— difficulties in the hiflory

of its coni'ular revolution ac-

counted for 354
mifery of its interior ftaie 357

- cuiifcquence of the new
conftitution of., -• 358

atlieiftical ftiS in, enemies

to goodnefs in every fhape.... 543
— errors and crimes of the

revolution in 5^7
-> ifle of, defcribed 461
. inhabitants of. ... 4S1
__^_- fljves defcribed.. . 464
•.^~— fleet, laltruC^ioni for the

ccntionars
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centionars regarding its appear-

ance, 1586 64
Frencb language, reflraints of, on

a poet , 9
» poetry, early tafte for, in

England 390

G.

Garrick, anecdotes of 637
Germany, pradtice of the poor

peafants in rearing their chil-

dren 483
Gill's, Dr. reafons for diffenting 604
Glaf';, experimints on the fufibi-

lity of 472
Godwin, folly of him and his fol-

lowers 2/8
of his philofophy 364

. I advice to, concerning

rhythm 367
Gold, abundance of, in the plains

of Hindoftan, in the 7th cen-

tury... Ill

Government, exertions of the

friends of, ftill neceffary 161

. the nature of, jex-

plained 162

Gowne confpiracy, account of the 6 14
Grain, ufeful remarks on the defi-

cicncyof 323
Grammar-fchools deficient with

relpeil to arithmetic .,., 73
Gravity, local irregularities in the

direflion of 407
Gray, lady ]ant, infcribed her

name on the wall of her prifon

in the Tower 6a
Greenlander, defcription of the 479
GrofTetete, bifhop, account of, as

a pcet 393
Grotto, lin^s written in a, at Cam-

berwell 647
Guatimoizin, king of Mexico, his

charadler — . 258
< taken prifoner by

Cones 260
Gunpowder, thought to have been

known to the inhabitants of

India 266
wi preparation of, in

' £gypt • 476

H.

Habits of a people, fuVijetSs of in-

veiSivc 5

Hall, l;ilhop, " Hard Meafure of"

recommtiitlcd 606

Hampton-Court, account cf .."-. £46

Hampton-Court, French ambafla-
dors entertained at, by cardinal

Wolfey 247
Happinefs, influence of the paf-

fions on 645
Hebrew and Arabic grammars

built on the fame principles . . 627
•^ language, vowel points of,

confidered 344
— • never a regular

branch of education in our
fchools and univerfiiies 349

and Greek methods of al-

phaiittical writing cnntrafted 344
, Maforetic fyftem of pro-

nouncing, defcnbed 626
~ pronounced in the fame

manner at prefent all over the
vjorld , 629

Helmdon, examination of a man-
tle-tree at 65

Helmet malk, olifervations on an

ancient ., 388
Henry, appearance of Belial to

the emperor, defcribed 485
Herfchel, his experiments on the

heating power of coloured rays 134
' on radiant heat 135

' on the rgfrangibiliiy of

the invifible rays of the fun . . I36
. on the folar and terreftrial

rays that occafion heat I38
Hindoos, fanguinary feature of

their punifliments .- 271;

Hindofcan, wealth found in the

plains of, by the Arabian chiefs,

in the 7th century ... XlX
Hiftory, Volney's remarks on the

utility of gS
• abbe Mably's precepts for

writing 99
Hoiilers, explanation of 64
Holland, new, its natives, and

their manners 107.

fifliing ib.

polygamy . 108
Hood, origin and ul'e of, in the

church 41,?

Hops, fubflitute for 330
Hcrace, imitation of, by the abbe

Delille ;. 19
Howard, Philip, earl of Arundel,

his autofrraph in the tower 62
Hydrocephalus, cafe of 118

Land J.

James II. infatuated condudl of 485
Jcwilh and Grfck methods of al-

phabetical writing contraflcd . . 344
Jews*
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Jews, acquaintance of, with holy

writ 291
. learned, to be cautiouily fol-

lowed in the prophecies rtlpeifl-

ing tlie Mtffiah 636
Ilhimines, artful and infidious me-

thods of, for the extirpation of

religion _ 339
India, laws of, charadlerized ill

tlie treafures w«ifted to her

by commerce 1 1

6

—— magriificcnce in honour of

her idois., ib.

advancement of, in literature 264
jurifprudence of, refcnibled

that of the Hebrews 265
^ its wifdom 269

interpola-

tions of it — ib.

. . feverity of

its code in criminal cafes 272
Infidelity, difficulty of refitting,

by young men when aided by
ridicule I94

the fource of French

anarchy 299
i; profligacy the natural

efFedl of 300
; : favourable ftate of fo-

cisty for receiving 301
Jnfcriptionsjtrom an apartment in

the Tower of London 61

Joy, fympaihetic, delineation of 643
Irides, or corona of the fun and

moon 210
^ron works, conftruftion of the

jDevon , 409

K.
|Cnigg-e, baron, abfurd pifture of,

by himfelf 326

L.

Lamps, on refledlors for 557
JLand-owners, admonition to.... 234
Langton, Stephen de, account of 390
Language, early fpecimtns of 7— —appropriate to profe and

metrical writmg 127
^ava examined 473
— chemical analyfis of 474
Laugh, ladies, pracftically defcribed 130
Laws, impoflibility of making

them unalterable a?5
Liberty, populardodtrinesof, juil-

ly oppofed 162

Liddiard, mifs, fingular circum-

flanccs attending the marriage

of 57^
Liteiary intelligence 100, 220, 340,

46 1> 564, 676

Literary fuggeflion ..,,.,. zza
Logarithms, method of writing. . 378
Longbeaid and his followers, affi-

niilated to the jacobins 488
Lot, ftory of the daughters of,

mifreprcfcnted jii
Luc, M. de, propofed work of, on

geology 363
Lucretius;, badly handled by con-

jeftural critics 4.5^
. MSS. of, in the Britifh

Mufeum, collated 45^5
Lundores, feal of the abbey of , . 3JJJ

M.

Madagafcar, negroes of, ufed at

the iile 'if Bourbon 463
Mallet du Pan attacked by raifs

Williams 584.

Man, view of the fall of 185
MandingoF, account of the 3891,

Marina, Donna, her influence on
the fate of Mexico 3*

Market, the operation of, dcfcribed 3^
Marriage, validity of, in Greece 514,

means for the promo-
tion of 508

p— on the contradi of 576
Mary queen of Scot's lament, by

Burns 416
Matter, on the denfities and quan-

tities of ^p
Mauritius, account of 461

inhabitants of 46s
ilaves of, defcribfcd 404.

Maximum, a pernicious French
expedient 17^

confequences of its efta-

bliihment in France 17J
• opinions of the French

upon it 178
Melbourne, Deibyfhire, account

of 39S
Menu's inftitutes, period of their

firft promulgation fixed ... 112
extraAs from . . a68

— finiilitud.e of,

with the Hebrew code 271
Menzaleh, the lake, in Egypt.... 478
Mefliah, cautions rtfpefting Jew-

ifh opinions of 636
Methodilm, caufesof , 293
M(.thodifi;s,newfpeciesi)t,defcribed543

Mexican ambalTadors, firll; inter-

view of the, with Cortes 3^
Mexico, grand attack upon, by

Cortes 258
Milk confumed in London 274
Mince Pye , 18S
Mineral waterS| remarks on 60

1

Minor,
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JVlJnor, on the marriage of a .. .. 573
Ritratk-s, old theatrical pieces fo

called 391
Momeznma, interview of his ani-

bafi'adors with Coites
;? ?

II wealth and power of 152
treafurcs of, in a con-

cealedchamber,feized by Cortes 159
i treated ini'olently by

Cortes 2S3
deatli of 255

Moon, on the theory of the 47
Morality, incfficacy of rational.. 362
More, Mrs. Hannah, objeS: of the

earlier performances of 527
li — works of, cbaracSerized 529
Morning prayer, obfervalions on

the firfl rubric of the 413
Wu tic, remarks on national 405

N.
Nation, voice of the, a pretext for

carrying through bad tneafares 426
National convention, number of

perfonswho periflied under the 589
Natural hiftory, caufes by which

the ftudy of, has been retarded 449
Naval victory on the firft of June,

1794, defcribed 31O
Netley abbey, feal of 384
JJitrous acid, compofition of 533

- oxide, favfls concerning. . 534
——— application of, to

the animal body 536
Nobleman's houfe, concerning the

government of a 398
Numerals, ancient, iilultrated 5
—^—- Arabic, the general ufe of 65

iiitrodu(5tion of the

Greek. 71
O.

Ode, qualities of the 419
Old age, the treatment of the

aftlienia of 238
Olniedo, father, accompanies Cor-
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ing 215
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Orton, Job, account of 42
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Oxygen, application of 120
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Peroufe, track and fate of 103— papers relating to the

voyage in fcarcli of him 109
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the accumulation of wealth by
Cyru!. had on the Perfian cha-

ra^5ler ; . ; 1 1 j
Philofophy, wickednef^ of the

modern 300
falfe, the demon of 488

foretels her tri-

umphs in France 489
Piety, decay of 618
Pillars of fione eredfed, in alnioft

all nations, from the earlieft

ages J 387
Pity, lines on 8f>

Planets, their light and heat , 50
on the motions of the

planes of their orbits 5J
Poetic feeling, remarks on 1 27
Pompey's pillar, erroneoufly fo

called 566,567
Edward Wort-

ley Montague's obfcrvations on ib.

• properly deno-

minated the column of the

pillars 571
Poole, Arthur and Edmund, bro-

thers, confined in the Tower . . 63
Poor, dillreflcs of the, chiefly

arifing from want ofemployment 3S
Population, increafe of, in the

Britifh iilcs 20i
Prayers on ancient tombo 6
Preaching, on perfeverance in . 44
. — Sir James Stonhoufe's

thoughts on 45
Pringlc, anecdote of Sir J. ..... 3t)i

Prifmatic colours, power ot, to

illuminate onjecls. 133
Prophecies, cautions on the appli-

cationof 75
Prophets, view of the ancient

fchoolsof the . 296
Pfovilions, the high price of, a

cnntuiual objeA o( fpeculation 57
Prufiia, king of, ailive in the reli-

gious education of foldiers'

children 3^4
Pfalmxxii. critical obfcrvations on 634
Pfalms, Septuagint tranllation of

the 34*
compared with the Hebrew ib.,

utility of 346
neglected 35°
contrafted with the Hebrew

text..,....,...,... 631
Pfdlmsj
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cations of = .- 29^

Pyramiis, Denis, an Anglo-Nor-

man poet 393
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Record, Robert, work of, on
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caufed by atniofpherical 131
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ance of 318
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probated 501
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origin of 496
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from the vitiated fhate of fociety 303
Richard, Coeur de Lion, appear-

ance of, before the diet of the

empire , 48Z
Ridgeway, Cecilia, lived 50 days

without fullenance - .. 397
Rival Flowers, the, a poem 312
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Diaz's true hiflory of Mexico 27
•— millaken as to the

real motives of the Spaniards

for feiziiig Montezuma ... 158
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ed , a-S
Salisbury cathedral, alterations of a
Scale, nature and origin of the,

in mufic 518
- '! minor, in mufic, the moil
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Scarcity, expedients teforted tQ

for,ini5so gg
obfcrvations on guarding

againfi; amnhcr g^
circumftances of, at dif-

ferent periods 2C6
Schnebbelie, Jacob, death of, la-

mented ,. 2
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the ancient Jews 626
Scythians, account of the 59^
Seals of Netley abbey gg^

l.undores abbey 385
Sermons, hints on the mode of

writing aij 25
Serpent, type of the brazen, ap-

plied 24
Shrines, diftin(5tion of ^
Small-pox, remarks on the 8i.

Society, Rate of, at the clofe of the

i8th century , 144
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fent day zfji
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the Bonnie wee Thing .... 425:

two, by Wordfworth 1^1
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Spenfer, facility of, in forming a

diihcult ftanza 123
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Stone coffins, on the ufe of 4^

Stonehenge, decay of 65
Stonhoufe, Sir James, account of 43
Suckling children, remarks on .. 481
Sun, dift'erence of rcfrangibiiity

from radiant heat 13^
experiments on the refraagl-

bility of its invifiblc rays 13S
Surplice, origin of the 415
Sufa palace dtferibcd 11^
^Swils, addrefs in favour of L.ie... 635
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Tallien, crimes of, during the re-

voTution 5?^
Tamar, llory of, mifreprefentcd . . 510
Taylor, potm to a 79
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Tides, caufe of the li^,

Tithes, unfair allegations of the

bnarJ <>f agriculture againft ., 33,',
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Tlafcalani, hollile to the Mexicans 151
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tribute to the utility ot travel. . 218

Trigonometry, progrefs of 377
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Maurice's difquifition on the . . 610

Turnip -crops, experiments for the
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prehended — 236
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• -• defcription of, by

Dr. Shaw' ...., ib.
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opinions on, oppofed 83
Virgil, Bryden, Warton, Delille,

and Sotheby's tranflation of the

Georgics compared 165
m praifes of his country, tranf-

lated by Sotheby 170
Virtue, invocation to, by la Du-

cheffe de Giovanne 219
Uniformity, on the aft of 605
Union, difpaffionateiy fpoken of. . 505
Volatile alkali, conftituent parts

of, difcovered by Bertholet 533
W.

Wace, Robert, obfcrvations on
the poet 392

yVadington, William of, account of 3 ^l

Wages, on the regulation of ..,. , gy
Wakefield, Gilbert, virulence of. , ^y.f
War, operation of, with regard

to fcarcity 39'

Warton, tranHated theclofe of the

firfl Georgic indifferently 167
Water, rarely found pure 600

fubftances found on ana-

lyzing- .....^. ib.

. Malvern, defcribed 601
Seltzer, effeds Of 6c^
Harrowgate, defcribed... 603

Weapons, how pointed by bar-

barous n?*:ions 38)f

Wtfiriiorcland,. general appear-

ance of .; 378
Whinflone, experiments 473
— ingredients of 474
Williams, Helen Maria, an active

labourer in the caufe of France 583
Wiflifrede, St. well of, defcribed 6oi
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Wolfcy, -cardinal, magnificence

of, at Hampfton-Court. J 247
Wool, on the exTportation of .... 503
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